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PROTEST PROCEDURES
The public has the opponu nity 10 prolest the Owyhee Proposed Resource Manage ment Pl an. which is
Allemali ..eEinlhefin.IEIS. The BLM PI.nning Regul alions. 43 CFR 16 10.5·2. Slale lhalany person
who participated in the plann ing process and has an interest whic h may be adverse ly afrected may protest.
A protest may raise only those issues which were submitted ror the n.:cord du ring the plann ing process .
The protest shaH be tiled with in 30 days or the date the Environme ntal Prolcction Age ncy pu blishes the
notice or receipt of Ihe final EIS in the fede ral Reaiste r.
All prolMl. m usl be filed (poslmarked) by Au.usl 2. t 999.

Dear Public Land U.. r:
AU protests S l h..II 1 be fi led with:
Enclo..d i. lhe Owyhee Proposed Resource Managemenl Plan (RMP) and Final Env ironmen lal lmp3C1
Slalemenl (EIS) for Ihe Owyhee R""",rce Area. The Owyhee Resource Area localed in ;.oulhwNem
Idaho' Owyhee Counly cncompa.se. 1.77~ 4Q2 acre. wilh 1.320.032 acre of public land managed by Ihe
Boeau of Land Managemenl (BLM). A planning effort has been undertaken 10 provide the Bureau of
~ Management. Lower Snake River District with a comprehensive framework {or managill'; these
publIC lands. The purpose of Ihe RM P is 10 en ure public land use is planned for and manag. d in
accordance willi the Federal Land Policy and Managemenl ACI of 1976 (FL PMA). and i, consiSlenl wi lh
(he principles of multiple-use a.nd sustained yie ld.
The Final EIS describes and analyzes five aJlemalives for managing pub lic lands in Ihe Owyhee Resource
Area. The Proposed Owyhee Resource Managemenl Plan is AltemaliveE.llle agency preferred
alternative:. It was developed by the BlM Lower Snake: Rh cr Di~lriCf i"r~rdiM; iplinary planning leam
following review and consideration of public commcnl~ received on the draft docu f\1~nl.
Person in"'re5led in proIosting Ihe Proposed RMP mUSI do '" by close of bu ine.. 30 day. afler the NOli«
of Availabilily is published in Ihe &lkIlIi~. The prole. 1 period will enJ on Augu.1 2. 1999, See
"Prote.. Procedures" on the following pages for delailed pm! I infonn.li,,"
The RMP will "" approved foil wing Ihe JO.day proIe,1 period. resolulion of any protem. review of any
comments on the EIS. and the Governor of Idaho's con iSlcncy review. 111e Record of Decision ror lhe
approved Resource Managemenl Plan willlhen be prepared,

Director. Bureau or Land Managt me nl
Attention: Ms Brenda Wi ll iams. 'rolesls Coordi nator
WQ.21O/LS· 1075
Depanment o r the Interior
Washi nglon, D,C, 20?~1

The Overnight Mail address is:
Director. Bureau or Land Manageme nt
Allen lion: Ms Brenda Wi ll iams, ProleSis Coordi nalor (WO·21O)
1620 L Slreel. N,W .. Rm, 1075
Washi nglon, D,C, 20036 1Phone: 2021452·5 1101
To e'lpe<iitc consideration. in addition to the rigi nal sent by mai l or overn ight mai l. a ropy of 1M protest
may be senl by: FAX 10 2021452·5 112: or E· mai llo bh udge ns@ wo,blm,gov,
Prolests filed la le. or filed with Ihe Slale Oil'Klor . or DisIric:I. FIeld or Area Manager. s hall be
rej ected.
There is no provhiion for any extension or lime for the 3()"day protest period provided in the Planning
Regu lation!>. .

Thank you for your inte rest in public land m~m agement.

Sincerely.

~

Daryl L. Albislon
Owyr- Area Manqer

Resolution of proJ sis is e ntire ly the p. vince of the Director of BLM . whose dccision i'i the final <k."Ci sion
or the IA panmenl of the Interior.

PROTEST PROCEDURES (Coot.)
The Planning Regulations. 43 CFR 1610.5· 2. Slale lhal the protesl shall conlain:
I. The name, mail ing address. telephone number and interest o f the person filin g the protest:
2. A slate-menC of the issue or i s.~ues being protested;
3. A Slalemenl or lhe pan or part, or lhe plan being protested:
·t A copy or all documents addressing the issue or issue.~ that were submiltcd during the planning process
by the protesting party or an indication of the date the issue or issues were di scuSSCd fo r the record:
S. A concise statement explaining why the State Director' s deci!iiion is belicveU 10 be wrong.

Adherence to these points will assist in preparing d protest that will as ure the greatest consideration of
your poinl of view.

ConIIdentlaJlty
CommentJ. including name.~ and addre.ues of respondents. will be retained on tile in the Lower Snake
River Districl Office as pan , r the public reconl ror the Owyhee planning erron. Individual respondents
may requesl confidenlialily. :r you wish 10 withhold your nan e or address rrom public inspection or rrom
disclosure under the Freedom or Inrormation ACI. you must stale Ihis prominenlly at the begi nn ing or your
written commenl. Such requests will be honored 10 the eXlenl allowed by law. All submissions rrom
organizations or businesses. and from individuaJs idenlifying lhemselves as ~presentalives or officials or
organizations or businesses. wi ll be made available for public inspection in their entirely.
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Proposed Owyhee Resource Management Plan
and
Final Environmental Impact Statement
Responsible Agency: United States Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
Slatu.: Draft ()

Final (X)

Action: Adminislraliv~ (X)

legislalive ( )

Location: Owyhee County. Idaho
Abslr3Ct: The Owyhee Resc.Jrce Area land usc planning efl'on has identified five alternatives for managing

1.3 million acres of public land in southwest Jdaho. 1bese alternatives are described and analyzed In this
tinaJ EIS. t Itcmal:ive A is a continuation of CU r1 l!nt management and is the "No Action" Alternative.

Alternative 8 vas developed through BLM staff intcrprtlalion and analysis of information submined by
the Owyhee Counly Commissioners wilh lhe assistance of the Owyhee Counly Nalural Resource.
Comminee. Alternative C was developed b) the BLM Lower Snake River District interdisciplinary

planning learn. Altemalive D w .., developed through BLM staff interpretation and analysis of information
submi"ed by the Desert Group. Altemalive E. the agency preferred altemalive. was developed by Ihe
BlM Lower Snake River District interdisciplinary planning team following review and cllOsideration of
public comments received on the draft document. Alternative E is the Proposed Owyhee Resource
Managemenl P1.n (RMP).
'The final documenl includes consideration of 20 are.., for Area of Critical Environmenlal Concern (ACEC)
designation. Suitability of wild. scenic and recreational designations on 223 miles or stream segments
determi~d 10 be ~ Iigible ror such designalion." under the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act is also addressed.

Dare draft EIS made available 10 EPA and public: August 16. 1996
Dare final EIS made available 10 EPA and public: July 2. 1999
Date comments must be received by: Augu'" 2. 1999

For rurther inrormation contact:
Owyhee Area Manager
Bureau of Land Management
Boise Field Office
3948 Development Avenue
Boise. Idaho 8370S
Telephone: (208) 384-3300

(This page left blank)

SUMMARY
The Owyhee Resource Area located in southwestern Idaho's Owyhee Count y encom·
passes 1.779.492 acres with 1.320.032 acres of publ i land managed by BLM. A planning effort ha.< been undertaken to provide the Burcau of Land Management. Lower Snake Ri ve r District wi th a compre hens ive framewo rk. or resouree man age men t plan (RMP). for managing
these public lands administered by the Owyhee Resource Area. The purpose of the R.,WP is to
ensure public land use is planned for and managed in accordance wi th the Fedeml Land Po licy
and Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA ). and is consistent wi th the principles of multiple-use
and sustained yield.
Publ ic participati on in the planning process began with publicati on o f a Fedeml Register
NOlice of Intent in October 1989 and distribution ofa scoping noti ce in November 1989. The
« oping notice was sent to nearly 1.100 individuals. orgduizati ons and agencies including
nearly 100 livestock perminees. Three public meetings. held in Jordan Valley. Oregon and in
Marsi ng and Boise. Idaho were anended by ove r 100 people and 164 wrinen seoping comments
were received. Public particip" tiun also occurred during development of the Planning Criteria
antl duri ng the Wild and Scenic River study process which is incorporated into this planning effort .
Two groups also participated during the plannin~ process by submining information and
as isting in developi ng alternatives for the RMP. The Owyhee County Commissioners assisted
by the Owyhee County Natural Resources Comminee was one group. The other group wa., the
Desert Group. with membership represent:ng the environmental and conservation oriented
community.

The draft RI.: ?IEIS was released for public review and comment on August 16. 1996.
The public COr.1ment period wa< extended twice. for a total o f 10· months. and closed on Jul y
3. 1997. O';er 2. 500 copies of the draft document were printed and distr;;'lUted to the public.
During the comment period three public information meeti ngs anti four w\Jrkshop sessions
were held to assist the public in providing comments. The Martin Institute Universit y of Idaho
was contracted to faci litate the works hops which were anentied by 200 partic :pants. A total of
2.600 comment leners were received.
To meet Bureau requirements for deciding public land uses. decisions will be made on
the fo llowing: air resources: soil resourees: water resources: vegetation (incluu ng noxious
weeds): riparian areas: forest manageme nt (including j uniper woodlands): wildlife habitat:
fishery habitat: special status species (including threatened and e"dangered species): wild horse
management: li vestock grazi ng management: fire management: land, (i ncluding tenure adjustments and right,-of-way): locatable mine ... ls: fluid minerals: mineral material" recreation (including wild and scenic rivers): wilderness: visual resources: cu ltural resources: hazardo us ma-

terials: and areas of critical

e nviron~ntal

concern.

Objectives were developed to address the future desired condition or Slatus of the various resources. The objectives are ba...d on law and regulation and reflect the directi on that
public land manage men t is projected to follow in the fUlUre . They were modified and adjusted
to apply more specifically tu the Owyhee Resource Area and nre constant throughout all alternati ves. The envi ronmental impacts of the alternatives are measured against meeting the objectives

Summary ' S- 1

An objective is an expression of the desired end result of management efforts. Objecti ves are desc ribed so that the expec ted results are clearl y stated. specific. measurable and real istic. Measurabi lity. where appropriate. is expressed in terms of physica l units and quality
classes. Timeframes have been incorporaled where applicable.
Public Law 103-64 was passed by Congress and signed into law o n August 4. 1993. This
law established the 482.457 acre Snake Ri ver Birds of Prey National Conse rvation Area: 57. 109
public laml acres are within the Owyhee Resource Area. Section 3.(a)(2 ) Slates "The purposes
for which the conservation area is established. and shall be managed. are to provide for the conservation. protection. and enhanceme nt of raptor populations and habitats and the natural and
environment al resources and values associated therewith. and of the scientific. cultural. and
educational resourees and values of the public lands in the conservation area: ' These purposes
ha ve been incorporated into the manage ment objectives for this area.
Documentation requirements for the wild and scenic river study for the Owyhee Resource Area are included in this planning effort.
The basic goal fo r developing alternati ves for the RMP is to prepare different combi na·
lions of resource uses to address issues and management concern s, and to resolve idenrified
connic ts. A range o f resource manage ment intensities and allocations was developed for those
rc~::;urces that wer\! issue rel ated. Non-issue related resource uses. which had only minor or no
cunnicts. have un ly small or no differences between the alternati ves.
Five alternatives are desc ribed and analyzed in the final E/S. Two working groups participated during the plann ing proc.' ess by each developing an alternative. Alternative A is a continuation o f Current management. Alternative B was developed through BLM staff interpretation and analysis of information submitted by the Owyhee County Commissioners with the assiSianee o f the Owyhee County Natural Resources Committee. Alternative C was developed by
the BLM Lower Snake Ri ver District interdisc iplinary planning team. Alternative 0 wa.< developed through BLM staff interpretati on and analysis o f informatio n suhmittcd by the Desert
G roup. wit h membership represe nting the environmental and ron. : . vation oriented community.
AIt" rn ati ve E is the agency preferred alternative. It wa.< de veloped by the BLM Lower Snake
River Distri ct interdisc iplinary planning team following review and consideration of public
com ments received on the draft document.

Alternative A:
This is the "Current Manage ment" Alternative and the "No Action" Alternative under
NEPA regulations. This alternative is based on implementation of the Owyhee Management
Framework Plan (MFP) approved in 1981 and is a cont inuation o f present management . This
alternati ve also incorporates the livestock grazing progmm decisions that were made based on
the Owyhee Grazi ng EIS in 1983 and on those lands wit hin the Owyhee Resource Area addressed in the Bruneau-Ku na Grazing E/S in 1984. This altern ative ge nerall y satisfies most
co mmodity demand< of the public lands whi le mitigating impacts to se nsiti ve resources on a
limited basis. It includes a hi gh level of range improvement projects and a moderate level of
vegetat ion treatments. Livestock use levels would co nt inue at present levels subject to adjuSlments when monitOring studies indicale a changing resource condition or trend has occurred.

S-2 • Summary
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Alternative B:
This ahemati ve was developed through BlM staff interpretation and analysis of information submitted by the Owyhee County Commissioners with the assistance of the Owyhee
County Natural Resourees Comminee. This allemative emphasizes commodity development
while protecting most of the sensitive reSf'II rees. h includes a high level of range improve ment
projects and a high level of vegetation tre", r 'enlS.
Alternative C:
This allemative was developed by the BlM lower Snake River District interuiscipli nary planning team. This ahemative emphasizes improvement in ecological condi tions and
protection of most of the sensitive resources. h includes a low level of range improvement
projects and a low level of vege tation Ireatments.
Alternative 0:
This allemative was developed through BlM staff interpretation and anal ysis of informalion submined by the Ocsen Group, wilh membership representing the environmental and
conservation oriented community. This allemative emphasizes improvement in ecological conditions and protection of sensitive resourees with limited opponunities for commodity development. It includes no range improve ment projects and a low level of vegetation treatments.
Alternative E:
This allemative is the agency preferred allemative. It was developed by the BlM
Lower Snake Ri ver District interdiSCiplinary planning team following re view and consideration
of public commenlS received on the draft document. This altema,ive emphasizes improvement in ecological conditions and protection of most of the se lSitive resources. It includes a
moderate level of ran ge improvement projects and a moderalr level of vegetation treatments.

The table on the following page is a projection of the major. quantifiable resource and
land use allocations. management actions. OUlpu~s. condilion~ and environmental impacts ror
each allemative. The values displayed for the allematives are the totals or the projected values
at the end of 20 years.
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Summary of resource aJloc3lions. manag ment actions and environmental impacts by ahemalive.
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The fo~lowi ng table displays ho\\ eac h of the alternati ves mee t the objective~. The objec tives are defined

following lhc: t.ble.

Comparison of Meeting the Objectives by Alternative
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Objectives:
AIRQ \; Meet or exceed the National Ambient Air Quality S!andards and the Prevention
of Significant Deterioration regulations with all authori zed ac tions.
SOIL 1: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory wate rshed health/condition on
all areas.
SOIL 2: Achieve stabili zation of current. and preve nt the potential for future. localized
accelerated soil erosion problems (panicularl y on streambanks. roads. and trails). Localized
accelerated soil erosion is where humans. by their actions. are responsible for the site specific
erosive process.
WATR I : Meet or exceed State of Idaho water quality standards on all Federa ..y administered waters wi thin the Owy hee Resource Area.
WATR 2: Follow current State water ri ghts processes and procedures to acquire water
ri ghts for beneficial uses and suppon establishment of instream flows which are in the public
interest.
VEGE I: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory vegetation health/condition
on all areas.
R1PN I : Main. 'in or improve riparian-wetland areas to attain proper functioning and sat·
isfactory conditions. Riparian-wetland areas include streams. springs. seeps. and "'~tlands.
FORS I : Manage Douglas-fir communities (about 36.200 acres) to emphasize forest
health. vegetati ve diversity. wildlife and watershed values.
FORS 2: Use juniper harvesting to help achieve a desired plant community.
WDLF 1: Maintain or enhance the condition. abundance and distribution of plant communities and special habitat featu res required to suppon the large diversity and desired numbers of wildlife.
FISH I : Improve or maintain perennial stream/riparian areas to attain satisfactory conditions to suppon native fi sh.
FISH 2: Improve reservoir fisheries. when appropriate. in consultation with State agencies and adjacent landowners.
SPSS I : Manage special stalUs species and habitats to increase or maintain populations at
levels whc. e their ex istence is no longer threatened and there is no need for listing under the
Endange:-ed Species Act of 1973. as amended.
WHRS I : Mai ntain wild and free-roaming horses in the Owyhee Wild Horse Herd Manage ment Areas (HMAs) at appropriate manage ment levels (AML) within a thriving natural ecological balance.
LVST I : Provide for a sustai ned level of livestock use compatible with meeting othe r resource objectives. Resolve issues associated with li vestock grazing identified in the allotment
management summary (Apppendi x LVST- I).
LOCM I : Provide opponunities for exploration and development of locatable mineral
resources on public lands under the Mining Laws.
FLUM 1: Provide opponunities for ex ploration and development of oil and gas and geothennal resource on public lands by im posing the least restricti ve leasing cates"ries necessary
to protect other resources.
MMAT I : Provide opponunities for use of common variety minerals obtained from the
public lands.
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REer t : Provide for off-h ighway mOlor vehicle (O HM V) use on public land. while pmtecting sensitive resource values.
REer 2: Provide special manage me nt attention to are,,-, of publ ic land with id ' ntified
special recreational. scenic_ and cullural values where current and projected recreational demand warrants intensive management.
REer J : Determine the sui tability of all eligi ble rivers and stream. for inclu. ion in Ihe
National Wild and Scenic Rivers System.
REer 4: Provide for high q uality lecreatio nal opponunities and .. periences at devel oped and undeveloped recrealion sites by maintaining e.isting ame nilies (roaded natumL urban
and semi-primilive moIorized settings) and by providing new recreation siles for Ihe public's
enjoymenl_ with emphasis on roaded naluml and semi- primitive motori zed sett ings.
RECT S: Develop a lrail system Ihat provides a mnge of motorized and nO:1mOlorized
recreation opponunities for the public -s enjoyment of primitive. se mi-pri l ~ i li ve nonmolorized_
semi-primitive moIorized_ and roaded natuml settings.
REer 6: Pursue increased public access opportunilies in mOlori7 and no nmotorized
sellings Ihrough lhe acq uisition of fee ti lles or rec realional easemenl (willing landowners
only).

REer 7: Retain at least 10% of Ihe ORA in a primili ve recrealional opponunily (ROS )

selling.

WNES t : Manage wilderness study areas so "-' nol to impair Iheir suita bility for potenl ial
designation as wildernes.•.
WNES 2: Fo llowing .• ny enabling legislalion. manage designaled wilderness are,,-' 10 enure an enduring wildemes..Ii resource.
VISL t : Manage public lands for visual resource va lues under Visual Resource Management (VRM) classificalions.
CULT t : Protect known cullural resource val ues from loss until their s ignificance is determined.
CULT 2: Provide special management emphasis for the protection and conservalion of
significant cullural resource sites and values.
CULT J: Increase the opportunilY for educational. recreational. socia-culluml and scientific uses of cul tural resources.
HAZM t : Reduce the occurrence and severity of hazardous malerial incidenc .. on public
lands.

(This page left blank)

ACEC t : Retain .. isti ng and designate new Arelll of Crilical Environmental Concern
(ACECs) where relevance and imponance crileri. are mel and where special managemenl is
10 protec t lhe values ide ntified.

needed
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Purpose and Need

PubUc Partidpation

The Owyhee Resoun:e Management Plan (RMP) is being prepared to provide the Bureau of Land
Man~~ement. lower Snake River District wilh a comprehensive framework for managing public land!i
adm,"lStered by the Owyhee Resource Area. The purpose of the RMP i. to ensure public land use i.
planned for and managed on the basis of multiple-use and sustained yield in aecordance with the Federal
Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA).
The RMP. when approved. will replace land use planning da:isions in the e.isting Owyhee Management Framework Plan (MFP). approved in 1981 . which has guided BLM's management of public lands in
the Owyhee Resource Area for the past 18 years. The MFP decisions that sti ll have merit have been
camed f~ard and are incorporated into this RMP effort. During the past 15 years resource conditions

and pubhc demand5 have changed sufficiently to warrant revi!iiting the land U!.C planning decisions for lhe
Owyhee R...'OUrce Area.

Planning Area
The Owyhee Resource Area. located in southwestern Idaho', Owyhee County. encompa""'s
1.779.492 acres. 11us total Includes the following:
1.320.032 acres administered by BLM. Idaho
136.936 acres admini<tered by the State of Idaho
319.777 acres of private lands
2.747 acres of water. primarily the Snake River
.
The area is bounded on the west by Oregon. on the south by Nevada. on the north by the Snake
Ri ver and on the east by Castle Creek. Deep Creek. the Owyhee River. and the Duck Valley Indian
Reservation. Most of the pubhc land.o are contiguous with
a few scanered or i""lated parcels. See
Map GEN- I and LAND- I.

0"',.

Recently the former. Boise District changed itJ name to the Lower Snake River District. Owyhee

~esourcc An:a !ltaff are Within the Lower Snake River District which is locatN in the Boise Field Office
'" Boise. Idaho. Within thi. document the", are several references to the 80ise District. Where these
Boise District references appear. they apply to the Lower Snake River District.
.
The resoun:e area contains the nonhern e.tent of the Owyhee Mountain Range and lies within what
" often referred to a. the Columbia Plateau. The Columbia Plateau i. an elevated plateau with mountain.
wh.ch are. separated by canyon. draining to the Pacific Ocean via the Snake and Columbia Rive.,. This
broad reg.onallandform and vegetative c1assifocatior i. known as the Intermountain Sagebru. h Province!
Sagebru h Steppe Ecosystem.

.The Sagebru.h ~teppe Ecosystem i. wide.preac! over much of southern Idaho. eastern ( ;regon and
Wash •.ngt~. and pon.ons of nonhern Nevada. Californi •. and Utnh. Thi. ecosystem contain. a large
diversity," landform and vegetation t;·~s ranging from vast upanse. 0 nat sagebrush covered pl.te.u.
to rugged mountain. blanketed with juniper ~ondland. and grasslands.

Public participation in the planning process began with publication of a Federal Register Notice of

Intent 10 initiate a resource management plan in October 1989. and distribution of a scaping nOlice in
November 1989. This was the public' s opponunity to suggest concerns. need. and management opportunitie, for the BLM to consider during the preparation of the RMP. The scoping process also helps determine the range of actions. alternati ves. and impacts that will '.Je addressed in the EIS.
The scoping notice was sent to nearly 1.100 individuals. organizations and agencies including nearly
100 livestock perminees. The notice identified preliminary i..,ue. and general topics to be addre,sed in the
RMP and solicited public comment on additional concerns. The notice also announced three public
meetings that were held in Jordan Valley. Oregen. and in Marsing and Boise. Idaho in December of 1989.
The three public meeting' were attended by over 100 people. The BLM also received 164 scoping
letters from individuals. organizations and agencies. This high level of interest and participation generated
many commenls expressing concern with managemeflt of the pu:'lic lands ~nd what issues should be
addres.<ed in the Owyhee RMP. Public """icipation also occurred during development of the Planning
Criteria and during the Wild and Scenic River study proces., which is incorporated into this planning
effort.
Two groups al"" participated during the planning process by developing alternati ves for the RMP.
The Owyhee County Commi ..,ioners assisted by the Owyhee County Natural Resources Committee

submuted in'Ormation from which Alternative B was developed.
The Desert Group. with membership representing the environmental and conservation oriented
community, submitted infonnation for the development of Aht"1native D.
Proposed plonning criteri a were developed by the interdisciplinary team and sent to the public for
review and comment in November 1990. A total of sbteen comment lellers were received in response.
The public comments w.ere considered and appropriate revisions were made. The planning criteria were
approved by the District Manager in February 1991.
Th: draft RMPIEIS was released for public review and comment on August 16. 1996. The public
comment period was e"ended twice. for a total of 10' months. and closed on July 3. 1997. Over 2.500
copies of the draft document were printed and distributed to the public. During the comment period three
public information meetings and four workshop sessions were held to assist the public in providing
commentJ. The Martin InSlitute. University of Idaho was contracted to facilitate the won.hops which
were attended by 200 participants. A total of 2.600 comment letters were received.

Planning Issues
A~

a result or the seoping process. three comprehensive planning issues ha e been identified and are

"","g carried forward into the RMP. The issue. to be addressed in the RMr will focus on the followi n!;:
• land tenure adjustmcntJ (tran.fer of land from Federal ownc"hip)

• recreation management (including off·road vehicle use. wildemess. national wi ld. scenic and
recreational rivers. recreation sites. and areas or cri lieul environ~nlal concern).
• vegetation management (including needs for livestock. wildlife. wild hol'3Cs. water quality. riparian
value• . threatened and endangered species. and wate.,hed protection)
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Adjustment Issue

Land ownership patterns within (he resource area \.:onlai n some areas of scaUered tracts and imermingled ownerships. Such panem5 presenl problems for the efficient managemenl and utilization of
public resources. The means to relieve such problems are Ihrough uchanges wilh other landuwners .
l~n5fer.i 10 other agencies and public sale of idenlificd (rae Is . Such actions ciln lead to polential connk ls
with los.., of resources or environmental va·~s. use of resources and prest'rvalion of resources.

Should BLM allocate forage for wildlife on ptJblic lands? (f at what target poptJlation leve ls?
What priority should wild horses receive in the forage allocation? How much annual vegetation production
should be reserved for riparian system functions. soil protection and water qual ity improvement? How
much should li vestock grazing be changed to accommodate such modifications?

Spectrum or Decisions
ConsIdel'lltions In Resolving the Issue
. Which lands should be identified for transfer from Fedeml ownershi p through State exchange. sale.
or pnvate exchange? Which lands , hould be retained in ptJblic ownership beeause of high natural "" ,ource
values or public use and not made avai lable for any form of disposal. including exc hange?

R«reatlon Management Issue
~s populali~s continue t~ grow in ~thwest Jdaho. the demand (or recrrational opportunities is
e"~tng dramatically. Incre~l ng recreational use may require restriction on ORV use. seuing a..~ide
fragile ecosystems and developing more recreation sites. River ooating in the resource area is becoming
~I~r. .Bl M ha.~. the o~nilY to .rec~mmend river segments for wild. scenic. or recrealional protec.
IIfln Within the National Wild & Scemc Ri ver Systems. This could affect boating use and other uscs of the
river corri~.

ConoIdel'lltions In RaoIvi"llthe ' . What type. and levels of recreational U5e should be provided? What types of off-road restrictions are
reqUI~ to proIect fragi le ec",ys,em.? Should BLM develop "",", campgrounds and generally improve

recreallon acces..~ .opportunitie.,? Should fragile or unique area.. be de..'iignated for special management?
How hould publiC lands he managed within river corridors thai are eligible for national wild or scenic or
recrealional ~ ignation?

Veg~ ..tIon

Management Issue

Forage f~ wildlife. wild hor5e,. and live tock need, to be balanced against watenlK'" and soil
proIectlon requlremenr. .. Grazi ng management practicu prescribed in preceding land use plans (Owyhee
and Bruneau: Kuna GrazIng EIS. and Management Framework Plans (MFP)) have not been fully implemented. and II ~": appears that they cannot be implemented withi n a reasonable timefnllne. E.i.ring
management decl~lon document~ do not adequately addre..".. recent shift.. in wildlife population~ or conce~~ over water quality and riparian conditions. To accommodate ther.e concerns it may be nece" ary 10
revise !Orne forage and land use allocations. Revi~ions have the potential for conniCls over the use or
pre.servation I re~rce.'.

ConoIde,.tions In ReooIYInw the 1_
What changes are needed in the grazi ng management progmm identified in the Owyhee Grazing
EISlMFP and Brune.u-Kuna EISlMFP and where are lhey needed? Should there be a priority of SOme

are.. over odIen? If so. what are", , hould receive what priority and how shou ld priorities be u tablished?

Introduction 0 (-3

In order to address these three comprehensive issues and to meet Bureau requirements for deciding
public land u:;es. decisions will be made on the following: air resource!). soil resources. water resources.
vegetation (including no.ious weeds). riparian are... forest management (includingjunipe; woodlands).
wi ldlife habitat. fishery habitat. special status species (including threatened and endangered species). wild
horse management. livestock grazing management. hre management. lands (including 'enure adjustments
and rights·of-way ). locatable minerals. fluid minerals. minerai materials. recreation (including wild and
scenic rivers). wilderness. visual resources. cultural resources. hazardous materials. and areas of critical
environmental concern. The supplemental program guidanr.e (Bureau 'danual 1600 series) issued under
the Bureau Planning Regulations provides direction and establishes minimum. program specific content
requirements for making decisions in the RMP.

Planning Criteria
This slep in the planning process provides for the development of planning criteria. Planning
criteria influence all aspeclSof the planning process including inventory and data collection. formulation of
alternati ves. estimation of effects. and selection of the preferred alternative and RMP. Planning criteria
can be in the form of limits or constraints. or they can be statements of goals or standards 10 be achieved.
Planning Crileria do the following:
• streamline the plan's preparation and put it into focus:
• establish standards. rules. and measures to be used in the process:
• guide development of the RMP to ensure that it is tailored to the issues:
• guide and direct the resolution of issues through the planning process:
• indicate factors and data that muSI be considered in making decisions.
The planning c rit~ria were approved by the District Manager in February 1991 .

General Planning Criteria
The principle. of multiple use and sustained yield will guide the land use decisions within the

Owyhee Resource Area. However. all land, may not be open for all multiple uses. Some use, may be
excluded on so"'" lands to protect resource values either by law or regulation or by deci,ion reached
through the planning proce..~s. Site specific locations for range improvements and other structures will
generally not be determined in the RMP. The RMP will be prepared using the most current and best
avai lable information. Only limited inventories for the ptJrpose of gatheri ng additional data will be
conducted. The following general planning criteria will be considered in deve lopi"g the Resource Management Plan (RMP) for the Owyhee Resource Area:
• Existi ng law,. regulalion,. and BLM policies:
• Plans_progmm' and policies of OIher Federal agencies. Slate and local governments. and Indian
tribes:
• Public input:
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• Quantity and quality of noncommodity resource values:
• Future needs and demands ror e~isting or polentiaJ resource commodilies and ~alues:
• "-'I and presenI use of public and adjacenllands:
• Public benefilS of providing goods and services ... Iative 10 COSIS :
• Environmental impacts;

• Social and economic values;
• Public welf.,.. and safecy.

Spedftc

Protnm I'ImmIDa Criteria

In addition 10 !he general criteria listed above. !he following prognun-specific crileria will apply 10
individual propam deci.ions:

. AIL!lIIIIII!:

U~ rhe Clean Air Aer. BLM administered lands w.... given a Class II air quality
cl .."ficaljon. ThIS cl...,ficallon allows moderaIe delerioration associaled wilb moderale. well<ontrolled
industrial and popuillion growIh. All lands wilbin tJo", resource .,..a will be mar.aged under Class II srandatds
unless !hey .... reclassified by !he Srate .. provided for in !he Clean Air ACI.

w.-

~: Section 319 of !he Clean Warer ACI oblig.res Federal agenci.. 1<> be consistenl wilb
SIIIe ~0IIp0I~ Source Managemenl Propam Plans and ... levanl wiler quality srandatds. Seerion 313 requi ....
compliance WlIb SraIe W.rer Quality Standards. BLM will incorporare applicable besl managemenl practices
or ocheT comervlbOn measures for spec,flC propam. and activities inlo!he RMP. Warer quality will be
mainrained or improved in acconlance wilb Srate and Federal srandatds.

.

Y

- .h

M

••

Vegeralion will be managed 10 achieve desired planl communilies (con.id-

mng !he ecoJop:aI 5Ile poI.nlial~ lhal provide for: biodiversity: proIeClion and resroralion of nalive species:
and non<onsu.mpuv~ uses including planl proIection. visual qualily and watershed proIeclion. The desired

planl commun,bes wdl proVIde forage for livesrock. wildlife. and wild hones
Forage will be alloc.ted for domestic liveslock ~ing on . uilable rangeland based on muhiple use and
suslllined yield.
Plan! mainlenance. walershed proteclion and slabilily. and wildlife habilll needs will be provided for.
~orage wdl be alloc.ted 10 support wildlife .1 popul.tion levels based on multiple use and susrained
.
yield objecI..es and Ibrough consullllion wid! !he Idaho Depanmenl of Fish and Game.
Forage will be a11oc.ted 10 wild hones sutTlCienl 10 support !he appropri.te managemenllevel (AML).
War.. quaI,ty will be given priority in all vegewion managemenl deci.ions.
· Prescribed fi ... and ocheT trealmenl med!ods will be con.idered .. managemenl lools 10 manipulale
vegerauon.

...... Arw. JJ1 If ,. . . WrdeMo: Riparian areas. f100dpI.in. and _lands will be
managed I? proIeCI, improve .ute! resrore !heir nacur.J functions 10 benefil w.rer slorage. grouodw.rer recharge.

...... qu.hty. and fish and ",ddhfe v.I ..... All managemenr "",,,!ices "III be designed 10 mainlllin or improve
!he inlepity of Iheoe hip.prioricy val..... The Idaho Standards for Rangeland Heald! and Guidelines for
Li_k Grazing MlIIIIgeITIent will be used 10 pide managemenr action•.
' ". . W

•

• as

•

Except where closed by I.w or ...gul.tion. lands conlllinini

Thmtcncd aod Epd'D"rcd Spcda: Management actions authorized. funded or implemented
by BLM will be don. so as not 10 jeopardize Ih. conlinued .xiSl.nc. of Federally lisled Ih...alened or
endangered plant or animal species or result in the destruction or modification of critical habitat. State
sensitive species and species proposed for Federal listing (candidate species) will be given the same
consideration as listed species.

Wild Ho....: Forage will be provided 10 support wild horses al I.v.ls .stablished in accordance
wilh lhe Wild and F....-Roaming Horses and Burros ACI. Adju<ImenlS of lhe approprial. managemenl
level (AMl) range will be based on monitonng to ensure a thllving natural ecological balance within the
herd manag.m.nl areas (HMAs).
LinstQ(ll MlDIftIQCot: livestock utilization of public lands will be managed under the principl.s of mullipl. use and . ustained yi.ld. Livestock will be managed 10 improve public land ...sourc• ••
.nhance produclivilY and . tabilize Ihe !:"o<,ock industry d.pendenl upon lhe public rang. ov.r lhe long
lerm. Th. Idaho Slandanl._ for Rang.land H.alth and Guid.lines for Li'.Slock Grazing Manag.menl will
be used 10 provide guidanc• .
Forag. will be .lIocal.d for domestic li v.stock grazing on suilabl. rang. land based on mullipl.
use and sustained yield o"jecliv.s by allotment. Forag. del.rminations made in !he RMP will provide
guidance for issuance of grazing decisions on individual allotu1enlCi in accordance with applicable BlM
regulations. Decisions Y ill be made on seawn of use. class of livestock and stocking levels.

fiR M,"'"!1aCP': Wildfires will be aggressi vely suppressed in all areas except where specifically identified to allow natum l fire processes to occur. Fire suppres..Ciion will be done using the least
amount of surface disturbance. In wilderness study areas and in areas concaining significant cullural or
paleonlological valu.s. surface-disturbing fi ... suppression .quipmenl will only be used ' 0 proIecl human
lif. or property. Public lands and ...sources .ffecled by fi ... will be ... habililaled in ac ordanc. wilh lhe
mullipl. use objecliv•• idenlified for lhe .ffecled area. subjecl 10 availabl. funding . The Low.r Snake
Ri ver Districi Fire Management Plan will provide guidance for fire management activities.

I.III!! TcauR Ad'. . . .U: All public lands will be ...tained in F.deral ownerllhip unl...
del.rm ined Ihal disposal of a particular parcel willse ... lhe publi~ inl .... " . Lands m.y be idenlified for
disposal by sal • . • xchang•. or Slale indemnily seleclion. Lands idenlified for acquisilion will be based on
public benefits. management con!'iderations and public acces., nttth. Specific actions 10 implementlhe
land I.nu ... decision. made in !he RMP will include full public participalion.

Rl!d!1a-c!C-Jr&l: Public lands will g.nerally be .vailabl. for lransportalion .nd ulililYrighlS-ofway .xc.pI whe... specifically prohibiled by law or ... gulation (suc h as wi ldemess study ....a ) and in ......
specificaJly identified as avoidance and uclu~ion areas co prolect high resource values.

foral pmcb:Is such .. firewood and CbrJ5Imasrrees will be available for harvesl. subjecllo special reslriclions
10 JII'C*ICI ocheT resource values.
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Wccc! Control: BLM will work wilb counly gov.rnmenlS 10 monilor Ihe localions and
spread of noxious weeds. BlM will control the occurrence and spread of noxious weeds on public lands
whe~ economically feaCiible and to the extent funds are available. Noxious weed control will be conducted in accordance with the integrated weed man3gement gu idelines and de~ign features identified in the
Northw.sl A...a Noxious Weed Conunl Program EIS of 1985.
Noxious
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EMqy awl MIMnIt: Except where specifically withdrawn to protect resource values. public
lands will be available for energy and minerale.ploration and development based upon applicable regula.
lions and Fedtral and State laws. Mitigation measures will be developed to protect resource values.

1ImaIlaa: The public lands will be managed to enhance recreation opportunities and visual
resources. All lands will be identified as being within either special recreation management areas (SRMAs)
or extensive recreation management areas (ERMAs). Some aRas may be subject to ! pecial measures 10
pro(ect resources or reduce conflicts among uses. BlM may develop and maintain various recreation
facilities on the public lands including campgrounds. picnic area, and boat launches .
Mgfgdpd YcI!Idc u..: All public lands will be designated as open. lim 'ted. or closed to off.
highway vchicJes. Public safety. resource protection. user access needs and conflict resolution will be
considered in making these decision.'i,

N"'"r' Wild awl Scrak "ym Sn«ap: All rivers and streams in the Owyhee Resource Area.
including those on the Natior,wide River Inventory. will be evaluated for potential addition to the National
Wild and Scenic Rivers System. The ev.lualion will be done in accordance with the guidelines published by
the Secretaries of Interior and Agriculture on Scptember 7. 1982. and other current applicable guidance.
1
'&.: BLM wilderne.. recommendations developed during previous
W. . . . . . 1Icc
wilderness evaluation errons will be carried forward into the RMP. Any additional BLM wilde"",.., "suitable" recommenda.ions developed during the RMP will be in accordance with the criteria and quality
. tandanh identified in .he BLM Wilderness Study Policy: Policies Criteria and Guidelines for Conducting
Wilderne.. Studie. on Public Lands.

C ........ C........... ",.......,.... awl Can ' - m o : Cultural. geological. paleontological
and cave resources will be managed to maintain or enhance significant !iCientific. educational and recrealional va lues. Cultural . ites that meet National Regi ..er criteria will be protected and nominated for inclu~ion on the register.

Eav-mw

Arw oICrttIqI
Coacm! (ACEC): Areas of Critical Environmental Concern
(ACEC.) are defined by the Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) as: " Areas within the
public lands where special management anention i. required to protect and prevent irrepantble damage '0
important hi torie. cullural or scenic values. fish and wildlife resources or ocher natural systems or p"o""
<es... . or '0 protect life and safety from natural hazards." ACEC. may be de.ignated in areas where both
t riteria of " relevance" and "i mportance" defined in the BLM planning regulation. are mel.

Snake River Birds or Prey National Conservation Area Legislation
Public Law 103·64 "'as passed by Congre,; and signed into law on AuguS14. 1993. This law
established the 482.457 acre Snake River Bird, of Prey National Conservation Area (SRBOPNCA):
57. 109 public land acres are within the Owyhee Resource Area. Section 3.(a)(2) states ..",. purposes for
which the conservation area is eSlablished. and shall be managed. are to provide for the conservation.
protection. and enhancement of roplor populations and habitats and the natural and environmental resources and values associaled therewith. and of the scientific. cultural. and educational resources and
values of lhe public lands in the conservation area." 1llese purposes have been incorporated inco the
management objectives for this area.
The law set fonh specific land use management directives for the conservation area. 11lc law
specifically withdrew the Federalland~ within the conservation area from all forms of entry. appropriaton.
appliealion. seleclion and disposal e~cept for voluntary land exchanges which would resolve ownership
related land use connicts within the conservalion area. 1be law also withdrew the Federal lands from
location under the mining laws. the operation o f lhe mineral and geot.hermalleasing laws. and the mineral
material disposal laws. e~cept that mineral materials subject to di sposal may be ma1e available from
e~isling sites. These mandates are reflected in all alternatives in lhe Owyhee RMP.

Standards and Guidelines - Department or the Interior Regulations
The Secretary of the Interior promulgated amendments (final rules) 10 the following regulations
pertaining to livestock grazing on public lands administered by the Bureau of Land Management: 43 CFR
Part 4 - Department Hearings and Appeals Procedures: 43 CFR Part 1780 . Cooperative Relations: and 43
CFR Part 4100 - Grazing Administration·Exclusive of Alaska.
The above final rules were published in the Federal Register on February 22. 1995 and became
effective on August 2 1. 1995.
Section. 4180. 1 and 4180.2 of 43 CFR Part 4100 addre .. " Fundamentals ot rangeland health" and
"SlMdards and gui<lelines for grazing administration" . respectively.
The Idaho State Director of the Bureau of Land Management. in consultation with the three
...source advisory counci ls in Idaho establi hed ur.der 43 CFR Part 1780. Subpart 1784. developed
st,ndards and guidelines to be applied to li vestock grazing. Those standards and guideline. were approved
by the Secretary of Intenor on August 12. 1997. Sec Appendi. LVST, 2.
The Proposed Resource Management Plan (RMP) was evaluated and it was concluded that it i. in
conformance with the Idaho Standards for Rangeland Health and Guideline. for Livestock Grazing
Management. It was a lso dete rmined .hat any alternative could. and would if se lected. be implemented in
conformance with the standards and g u ide line~ .

Interior Columbia Basin Ecosystem Management Project
Development of the ORMP has overlapped with the deve lopment of the Interior Co lumbia Basin
Ecosystem Management Project (ICBEMP). When the record of decision for the ICBEMP is igned. 6S
BLM and Fo...." Scrvice land use plans will be amended . The Owyhee RMP will be one of those plans.
The arnendment process will entail .he incorporation of management direction from ICB E P into the
RMP in a hierarchical manM'T. If there is management direction in the RMP that is incvns istent whh
ICBEMP. the RMP will be re vised to ensure consistency. If there is management direction from ICBEMP
that i. not addressed in the RMP. but that is appl icable to the Owyhee Resource Area. it will be incorporated in the RMP. If there is management direction in .he RMP that is ton. istent with ICB EMP. but is
more detailed. it will be retained (.hi. i. expecled be .he primary itua"on with the ORMP).

'0
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AI:", associ.ated with the ICBEMP is the ICBEMP Scientific Assessment. The Scientific Assessment u~ Infonnallon from many sour\:es and di::.ciplines on lands with in the Basi n and ha..~ rcsuhed in lhe

~uon of numerous documents. dalaba.~s and models. The Scienlific Assessmenl provides infonna.

lion about broad-scale conditions and trends within lhe Bas in and is intended 10 be u.sed by managers 10
develop ~ mana.gernen. gools and priori lies and to provide context for decisions at finer ~ales. The
ICBEMP IS d<velopong process<> for "stepping down" the brood-scale information of the Scientific
~ssmenl whic.h would involve three levels of analysis. 1bese processes include sub- basin review
(m,d-scak allalySls). Ecosystem Analysis at the Watershed Scale and site or project anal ysis. Over time.
the Scientific Assessmenl Information such as concerns with rangeland health. aquatic health. weeds.
re~rce dependent economically vulnerable communilies. etc. can be rclaled to success ive ly finer scales
.. ,th'". the Owyhee Resou",e A"'a through the "step-down" process. B<-cause ,he Owyhee RMP and the
~lenUfic Assessment were de~elopcd concu~nlly. (he Assessment has not been incorporated dire<:tly
rnto the RMP. However. as With other plans 10 the Interior Columbia Basin. such incorpor:nion will take
place over time through the step-down proce..\,~ .

Enhanced Training In Idaho Final EIS
The Enhanced Training in Idaho Final EIS was published in January 1998. Subsequently. in
October 1998. the Juniper But.te Range Withdrawal Act. Pu blic Law IOj-261 was passed. withdrawing an
.,.,. of pubhc land for the Jun.,per Butte Range and e<t.blishing guid<lines for managing rtlated military
~llon5 .. The BLM ,15 con.ll.nUI~g to work with the Air Force to implement that law in developing and
ImpfernentJn~ approprtatc mrtl.gauon measures i~ accordance with the new law as it relales to the management of pubhc I~. The Jun'per Butte Range IS located outsid< of the Owyhee Resou",e Area and
Implementation IS not e~pected to result in any . ignificanl change..~ involving the Owyhee Resource
Managcment Pian.

Consistency With Other Plans
The Bureau planning regulations found at 43 CFR Pan 1610.3-2 state that resou",e manage ment
plans shall be consistent with officially approved or adopted resource related plans. policies and programs
of other Federal agencies. State and local gove rnments and Indian tribe . so long as tlo< plans are also
con...tent w,.th the purpose . policie, and program. of Ft.derallaws and regulations applicable to public
lands. ,nclud,.ng Federal and State pollution control law. as implemented by applicable Federal and Soa,e
air. water. ~Ise. and other pollulion standards or implementation plan5.
ThIS Proposed PlanlFinal EIS is being di<tributed to other Fed<ral agencies. State and local
go:cmments and Indian tribes for the opportunily for lhem ro identify whc're specific inconsislencies may
e~ 1 t. and to suggest way to resolve them.
. The BlM has reviewed the Owyhee Proposed RMP and believe., the Plan is consi tent with the
offic,a1ly approved or adopIed resou",e-related plan . policie•. and progra ms of other Federal agencies.
State and local government . 3nd Indian tribes.
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Bruneau MlIJUlIemeDt Framework Plan
The Bruneau Resou",e Alea adjoins the eastern sid< of the Owyhee Resoun:< A",• . The Owyhee
River. Deep C,.,.k and Castle CleCk form the boundary. Some Special Recteation Management Areas
(SRMAs) encompass I~ in both resoun:e a;-eas and are manaaed as a unit. No changes in management
di=tion for these lands within the Bruneau Resou",e A",a have been id<ntified.

Objective DevelopmeDt
Objectives we", d<veloped to address the fUlU'" desired condition or stalUS of the various "'sources. The objectives are based on law and regulation and ",fleet the di=tion that public land management is projected to follow in the future. They w.,., modified and adjusted to apply more specifICally to
the Owyhee Resoun:e Alea and are constant throughout all alternatives. The environmental impacts of the
alternatives "'" measUled against meeting the objectives.
An objective is an expression of the desired en<i ",suit of management efforts. Objectives are
d<scribed so that the expected ","ults "'" clearly stated_ specific. measurable and ruli.tic. Measurability.
whele appropriate. is expressed in tenos of physical units and quality classes. Timeframes have been
incorporated whe", applicable.
In some instances. an objective and its associated management actions and allocations may apply
to only one of the thIee geographic referenee .,.,.. that have been id<ntified for the Owyhee Resoun:e
Area. For purposes specific to this Owyhee RMP effan. geognphical ",f.,.,nee "",as (GRAs) have been
id<r.tified and "'" d<find as.,.,.. of land with ",Iatively similar climatic and geoaraphic characteristics.
resou"'e values and conditions. opportunities for management and copobility for resource "'sponse to
management. Three geographical ",f£mtCC.,.,.. have been id<ntified within the Owyhee Resoun:< Alea
for this RMP effort: the Snake River GRA_the Jordan C,.,.k GRA and the Owyhee River GRA. Boundaries were selected to include the greatest number of crmmon resource condilions. concerns and opponunities. The boundaries "'" not fixed and may be adjusted based on additional information. Sec Map
lA"ID-2 for the approximate boundaries.

Alternative Development
Development of alternatives for the Owyhee RMP was guided by the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA). the BlM ",soun:es management planning regulations and the Idaho Guid<book for
preparing the RMPs. These di=tives requi", that alternatives be d<veloped to ocIdreM issues.
The basic goal for d<veloping alternotives for the RMP is to prepare different combinations of resou",e
use.. to address each issue and management concern. and to resolve the id<ntified conOict.•. A range of
resource management intensities and allacalions was developed for those resources that were i ue related.
Non·issue related resource uses, which had only minor or no conflicts in use levels or management
inleosily. have Otlly small or no differences between the altema, ives.
Each alternative must meet the standards (criteria) as outlined in the "idaho Gu id<book: ' These
standanls state that each alternative mu t be a complete resou",e management plan for the public lands
with;n the pl"n"i"g area and mu~t:
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o

be reaoonobIe;

provide for a boJonc:e of resource proIeCtion. manaaemenluse and dev.lopmenl;
be IapOIlSive 10 the i...... (eac h issue mu.1 be addressed in all.asl one ah.maliv. or
.uboI1anoIive); and
0..- BLM mjUimnents (all requi~ alternativ.. for range. wilderness. or other programs musl
be incorporaled in al least one allernaliv. or uhaJlernative).
o
o

Five altemlliv...... described and analyzed in this final EIS. As the alternaliv.s were formulated the
intmlUc:iplm.y pIonniJIa team and other staff members considered lhe public inpul received during the
pi..... process. All a i _ v.. respond 10 the plonnina question. that have been asked aboul the
respective i....... Several other a i _ v.. were considered in addressing . pecific issues in the Owyhee
R-.:e Area. but were dropped from further .tudy. Among these were alt.rnativ.. which promoted
IIIICOIISIrIine production or proIeCtion. or IIrJeIed specifIC :'<SOU"'••. Such alternativ.. w.re con.ide~
inoppropriole beeouse they foiled 10 . . - pIonnina criteria for alternativ. formulation. one or more of lhe
FedenI ~ Policy IllCI Monagemenl Act of 1976 (A.PMA) planning crileria. or would be in direcl
vioIaIion 0( one or more Federal law. or regulations.

Alternative D
This all.rnativ. was dev.loped lIIrouah BLM staff inlerpretation and analysis of informalioo .
submined by the Dese. G roup. with membership representing the .nvironmental .and conservabon oncnted commun ity . This alternative emphasizes improvement In ecological conditions and protCC!IOR of
sensitive resources with limited opportunities (or commodity development. II includes no range Improvement projects and a low level of vegetation treatments.

Alternative E

This alternative is the ag.ncy prefe~ all.rnative. It WDS developed by the BLM Low.r Snake
River Districl inl.rdisciplinary planni ng team following review a'KI coosideratioo of public comments
rec.ived on the drall documenl. This allernative emphasizes im;JrOvemenl in ecological conditions and
protection of most of the .sensitive resources. It includes a moderate level of range improvement projects
and a moderate le vel of vegetation treatments.

Relationship of the Owyhee RMP to Other Planning Documents

AlteraIItIfts Coasidered In Detail
AiIenUIft A
Thi. i. the "Current Manaae-nl" Alternative and the " No AClion" Alternativ. under NEPA
regulalions. Thi. aJlerMlive i. based on Implementation of the Owybee Monaaemenl Framework Plan
(MfP) approved in 1981 and is a continuation of presenl manaaemenl. Thi. alternativ. also incorporale.
the livestock J1IIZinI proJrIIII deci.ions thai were made based on the Owyhee Gnzing EIS in 1983 and on
those Ionds willlin the Owyhee Resource Area addressed in the Bruneau-Kuna Gnzina EIS in 1984. This
altemllive pneraJly satisflCS moot commodity demands of the public lands while miliaatina impacts 10
sensiliv_ resoun:a on a limited basi •. It includes a hiah level of ranae improv.menl projects and moderate level 0( veaetation liniments. Livestock use lev.l. would continue al presenllevel. subjecllo adjuslmenI5 when monitorinl51udies indical•• chinaing ....... "'. condilion or lrend bas occu~.

Alterlllltlft B

..

BLM has three primary lev.ls of land use planning decision.; the RMP Iev.l. the acbVlly level and
the sit. specific I.vel. This RMP focuses mostly on broad resource objecliv.s and direction. However. II
also provides some activity lev.1 guidance and includes some sil' specific decisions. Severale"51~ng
aclivily I.vel plans are referenced in Ihis RMP and are acknowledged os currenl guIdance. They wrll be
updaled or modified. as necessary. to include currenl information and be in conformance WIth the approved RMP. These plan. include. bul are not limited to. the Owyhee Off-road V.hlCle Managemenl
Plan. the Wild Horse Herd Managemenl Plan. the Lower Snake River DistriCI Fire Manaaemenl PIon. lhe
Owyhee Juniper Woodland Harvesl Managemenl Plan. the Snake River Birds of Prey Nati~ Cooservalion Area Manag.ment Plan. the Owyhee River Recreatioo Ma"ae"""'l PIon and several hveslock
grazing allorment management plans. Subsequenlaclivily level and site specifIC level planning processes
will include appropriate public panicipatioo """"nunili.s and NEPA comphane• .

Revisions Between Draft PlanIDraft EIS and the Proposed PlanIFlnaI EIS

This alternative WIS developed lIIrouah BLM staff inlerpreution and analy. i. of information
submitted by the Owyhee County Cornmi ione", with the assistance of lhe Owyhee Counly Nalura!
Resoun:es Committee. Thi. ai_live emphasizes commodity developmenl while protecling """I of the
!lenSilive~. II includes a high 1e",1 of rang. improv.menl projects and a hiah I_vel of vegelalion
II'eaIm<t1t5.

Altemetlft C
This al_ve .."" developed by the BLM Lower Snake River Di trici inlerdisciplinary plonning
rum. Thi a I _ ive emphasize improv.menl in ecolOJical condilions and protection of """I of lhe
iii .. .....,.,"'... II includes I low l_v.1of rang_ Improvemenl projecls and a low lev. I of veg.talion

The Proposed PlanlFinal EIS incorporal.s revisioos to the drall documenl and includes a descriplion and an analysis of a new alternative in light of the following :
• Consideration of public comments received on the: draft document
. .
• Secretary of the Interior approval of lhe Idaho Standards for Rangeland Heahh and GUldehne.,
for Livestock Grazing Man.g.menl
• Data collection and ana;ysis since release of the draft document
• Revisions in air quality standards under the Clean Air Act
o Adjusunents in .lIorme .. ~ulting in 154 allormenls rather than 165 all~ment5
.
• R.fined Geographic Informl'1ion Syst.m (GIS) melhndology for computing acreage and mlleag.
o Int.rnal BLM recommendat'
•

ttutmenIJ.
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The Owy",,", Draft RMPIEIS described and analyzed four alternatives for public land management
in the Owy",,", Resource Area. In consideralion of public comments received on that draft document and
in response to inr.emaJ BLM direction. a tifth alternative was developed and analyzed in this Proposed
RMPIFina/ EIS. ThaI al1eT1UItive. Alternative E. is the BLM preferred alternative and the Proposed Plan
(RMP). Primary revisions and features of the Proposed Plan. compared to the preferred alternative
(Alternative C) in the draft documen~ are identified below.
• The Idaho Standards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Management have
h<en inlegnled inro the Water Resoun:es. Vegetation. Riparian-Wetland Areas. Fishery Habitat, and
Liveslock Grazing Management sections.
• The two objectives in the Soil Resources section addressing lands below and above 3.500 feet in elevalion have h<en combined.
• The two objectives in the Vegewion section addressing lands below and above 3.500 feet in elevation
have h<en combined.
• The four objectives in the Wildlife section have been combined inro one objective.
• Vegewion _ t has h<en increased from 81 .400 acres in the draft AI1eT1UItive C to 122.000 acres in
the Proposed PI .... largely in respo.1!e to concems for controlling the spread of juniper.
• There would be 45 springs and 19 reliefVoin developed. an increase from 13 springs and II reservoin in
the draft Alternative C. The number of pipeline miles would decrease from 22 to 10.

• Wild horses would be """"'ged in generally the same locations and under similar criteria as they are
currently managed. The appropriate management level would increase from 149 to 192 animals.
• Off-hiJl.~way moIorized vehicle (OHMV) recreational use. and mechanized vehicle use such as mountain
bikes. would be 'Open' on 192 acres. 'Limited' on 1.217.805 acres and 'Closed' on 101 .994 acres.
• Over snow vehicle (OSV) recreational use would be 'Open' on 864,729 acres. 'Limited' on 114.960
acres. 'Closed' on 159.036 acre. and ·Closed· IMP· on 81.226 acres.
• The Proposed Plan identif..s 13 areas and atO!aI of 167.372 acres for Are. of Critical Environmental
Concern (ACEC) designation. The draft Alternative C identified 17 areas and 235.290 acre. for de.ign ••
tion. There are cw",nUy 4 areas and 152.458 acres designated.
• The Cool Mine Basin ACEC would contain 1,604 acre•. all in Idaho. The TI5 adjacent acres in Oregon
.... being considered in the Dnft Southeast Oregon RMPIEIS released in October 1998.
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INTRODUCTION
This chlipler describes the five alternatives that have been developed.

AlterDlltt.e A
This is the "Current MlJII&efIIeIlt" Alternative and the "No Action" Alternative under NEPA
repl.rions. This alternative is hued on implementation of the Owyhee Management Framework Plan
(MFP) approved in 1981 and is a continuation of present management. This alternative also incorporates
the livescoc:k arazi... prosram decisions that were made hued on the Owyhee Grazing EIS in 1983 and on
those Londs within the Owyhee Resource Area addressed in the Bruneau-Kuna Grazing EIS _" 1984. This
alternative generally satisfIeS mosl commodity demands of the public lands while mitigating impacts 10
sensitive resources on a limited basis. It includes a high level of range improvement projects and a
rnocIenIe level of vegetation treatme:lts. Livestock use levels would continue II present levels subjecllo
adjustments when monitoring studies indicate a changing resource condition or trend has occurred.

AlterDlldn B
This aJtemaIive was developed Ihrough BlM staff interpretation and analysis of information
submitted by the Owyhee County Commissioners with the assistance of the Owyhee County Land Use
PIanoinl Cornmil\te. This alternative emphasi .... commodity development while protecting mosl of the
sensitive resources. It includes a high level of range improvement projects and a high level of vegetation

This chapter also presents the objectives that have been adopced. the rationale for adopIing them.
the monitoring needed 10 measure progresstowan! achieving them and the managemenl aclions and
allocation:; (decisions) prescribed to meet them. All of the objectives apply to the entire resource area
unless stated otherwise.
The chapter is arranged by Resource (with a 4 letter cnde). by Objective (single digit number
following 4 lener code). Each resource may have one or more objectives. The objectives.", the same for
all alternatives. The rationale for adopting the objective and the monitoring needed to evaluate progress at
meeting the objective.", identified for each objective. The managementlCtions and allocations are listed
in sequential order under each objective. Each objective may have one or more management actions or
allocations.
In some instances. an objective and its associated management actions and allocations may apply
10 only one of the three geographic reference areas that have been identified for the Owyhee Resource
Area. For purposes specific to this Owyhee RMP effOl\, geographical reference areas (GRAs) have been
identified and are defined as areas of land with relatively similar climatic and geographic characteristics.
resource values and conditions. opportunities for management and capability for resource response to
management. Three geographical reference areas have been identified within the Owyhee Resource Area
for this RMP effon: the Snake River GRA. the Jonlan Creek GRA and the Owyhee River GRA. Boundaries were selected to include the greatest number of common resource conditions. concerns and opportunities. The boundaries .", not fixed and may be adjusted based on additional information. See Map
lAND-2 for the approximlle boundaries.

treIImen1S.

AItenUltt.eC
This alternllive was developed by the BlM Lower Snake River Di.1rict intenli .. iplinary planning
tearn. It identifies management actions that would work towan! achieving the identified resou.... objectives within twenty y...... This allernative emphasizes improvement in ecological conditions and protec_
tion of most of the sensitive resources. It includes a low level of range improvement projects and a low
level of vegetation treatments.

AlterDlldn D
This alternative was developed Ihrough BLM staff interpretation and analysis of inform.lion
submined by the Oesen Group. with membenhip representinltbe environmental and conservation oriented communily. Thi. alternative emphasizes improvement in ecolOlical conditions and proteclion of
sensitive resources with limited opp<lf\Unilies for commodity development. It includes no range improvement projects and a low level of vegetation treatments.

AltemadnE
This alternative is lbe agency preferred allemative. It was developed by tbe BlM Lower Snake
River Di trict inlerdi.. iplinary planning leam following ",view and consideration of public comments
received on the draft documenl. This altemative emphasizes improvement in ecolOlical condition and
proteclio~ of most of the sensitive resources. It includes I moderate level of range improvement projecto
and. moderate level of vegetation treatmento.

Description of Alternatives· II-I
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ALTERNATIVE A
Air Resources
AlRQ I : Meet or exceed tho Nllional Ambient Air QuaI;ty SIIIIdards and tho Prevention of Significant
DeterionIion rquillions with aU IUIhorized actions.

.........: 1be Federal Clean Air Act and State of Idaho rquillion. ""'Iui~ Federal asencie. to meet or
exceed air quoJity 5Iandards.
~
Review of p<eSCribed bum plan. 1ft-bum and post-bum caJculllion. of oaeqe and tonnaae on site.

Annual Work Plan (AWP) identificllion.
Maintain accurote records of both oaeqe and tonnaae burned to date.
Periodic review of NEPA documenWion.-Fleld review of compliance with mitiptin, measures.

I. Limit p<eSCribed burning in juniper/sqebrushlpassland oreas to opproximab:ly 9. 000 ICIeS (or tho
equivaJem of 60.000 tons of fuel.) per yeu. Limit individual p<eSCribed bumS to 3. 000 ICIeS with I 12
hour intern) bef~ any new bum actions.
2. Limit unnecessary emissions from existing and new point and nonpoint sources by ""'Iuiring and
implementing Be. t Manqement Proctices (BMPs).

SOIL 1 : Achieve stabilization of current. and prevem tho potential for future. localized occelerated soil
erosion problems (particularly on strambanb. ro.ds. and trail.). Localized occelerated soil erosion is
where humans. by thoir actions. _ ....ponsible for the .ite specific erosive process.

.........: 1be BLM must comply with the Federal Land Policy and Management Act. tho Taylor
Grazing Act. the Public Rangelands Improvement Act, tho Clean Water Act, Idaho SIIIIdards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazi"l Management. and other federaJ and state law. and
rquillions ~ng watershed health/condition and water quality. Improving ~ maintainin, watershed
health/condition will benefit pzing. wildlife. ~tion. fishery and Wlter qualIty prosnms.

~~. inspections of mineral ...Iated activities to assure compliance with plan of operation and
permit stipulltions.
Monitoring of stmunbanlts IS paI1 of riparian habitat assessment>.
Monitoring of site .pecific OHMV activities for soiVsediment impact>.
Periodic inspection of other .mlCe disturbing activities to ...u~ compliance with BMPs.
I. Minimize soil erosion caused by smlCe di.turbin, activities throu,h proper timin, with re,w to soil
moisture content and range readiness. Avoid oreas sensitive to soil compaction when range projeCIS would
result in livestock congregllion (water development>. saltin' ....... ,Ites. etc.). Adjust season-ofuse in allounent> or postures sensitive to soil completion to better proIect tho soil resource.
2. Prevent or control .mlCe disturbingoctivities on soils with a high or very high erosion hazard rating
by restrictin, OHMV use. J!fIZing use. road building. timber/juniper harvest. and limiting mechanical
range treatment> and Iftscribed fires .
3. Restrict livestock grazing from riparian areas that _ displaying moderate to severe bank stabilization
problems until monitoring has determined that stabilization has been ochieved.

Soil Resources
SOIL I : Improve "nsotisfoctory and maintain Sltisfoctory watershed health/condition on all oreas.

.........: 1be BLM must comply with tho Federal Land Policy and I.;anagement Act. tho Tlylor
Grazing Act. tho Public Rangelands Improvement Act. tho Clean Wlter Act. Idaho SIIIIdards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Gruin, Management. and other federal and state Ilws and
..... Iation....,ording wltershed health/condition and water quality. Improvin. or maintainin. wltershed
hellth/condition will benefit J!fIZing. wildlife. rec ....tion. fishery and water quality propams.

~
Monitorin, includes rangeland hel lth assessment>. collection of utilization. trend. cli"""e. and ecoJoaical site inventory data by various methods. See Appendix MONT- I for details concerning some of
thooe procedu~.
A.... specific monitoring mly be conducted using various methods (e., .• 3·F erosion bridge).
I. Manage nllive perennill range to maintain or ine~ the level of aerial cover and species diversity
that is representative of I lite seral stage.
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Water Resources
WATR I : Meet or exceed State ofldaho water quality standards on all Federally administered waters
within the Owyhee Resource Area .

RadoneIe: Federal government ageneie..... ""'Iuired to comply with all Federal. State. interstate and
locil ""'Iui ... men15. administrative authority. and proce.. and sanctions in respect to the control .nd
.batement ofwlter pollution. 1be Fetleral W..er Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. as
amended. ""'Iuires the restoration . nd mai ntenance of the chemical. phy. ical. and biological inlegrity of
the nation~ waters.

MoooItortna:

• Monitoring includes collection of rangeland health asses menlo utilization. trend. climalt . and water
quality data by various methods. See Appendi. MONT- I and Appendix WATR·2 for delails concerning
procedures.

U-4· De3cripciOll nf Alternative A

I. Limit OHMV .... in hill! erosion IIIzIrd wllersheds, or warenbeds whue occeierared erosion is

2. Evaluate and miti..... poceIIIiaIsipific:ant IIIMnc Unp.cu of land exchanges. surface disturbinl
VOJOWion _
011 vqelative diversity.

oa:urrint-

activities and

2. Pro¥ide a minimum of two growin, seasons rest from livestock gnozing following fires.

3. Apply approved weed c:onaoI methoda in an illteJrlled plant manaaement program 10 prevent the
invasion of noxious weeds into ...... pretently free of such weeds and to improve the ecoIogicaIswus of
sites which have been invaded by weeds. (lncludea burDinl. meclwIicaI. manual. bioloJical. and chemical
control methoda as identified in the vqetalion M............t ElS (USDI. BLM 1991 ).)

~ATR 1: Follow currem Stale water rishls processes and procedures 10 acquire WIler rights for beneficial ..... and support establishment of insaeun flows whic:h .... in the public interest
......... The B~ i~ .committed 10 acquiring state water rishls to guarantee future water availability
for all pubI~ land actJVJIJes and protest all water right applications by private individuals which may
inaerfere ,.,tb B......, WOlCr rights.

RJ ........ ·Wdlancl Areas
R!PN 1: Maintain or improve riparian-wetland ...... to altain proper functioninl and satisfactory conditions. Riparian-wetland ...... include streams. sprinp. seeps. and wetlands.

~
Annual review of new project files and minimum i_am nows recommended.

I. Obtain water riJhls for all wOlCr development projects.
2. Protest a1lwtller right applications by private individuals whic:h may interfere with Bureau water rights
and BLM's mi..ion.
3. Recommend establishment of minimum instream nows on all perennial streams managed by the BlM.

~: BlM Wildlife and Fisheries Manasement Manual Section 6SOOdirects the BLM to maintain
the continued effective.... of habitat improvements and to maintain and enhance important resident
fish,,"", resout=. BLM Manual Section 6840 directs BLM 10 ensure that the ctUCiai habitats of sensitive
animals will be managed and/or cotIIeI"Ved to ntinintize the need for listinlas Threatened or Endansered.
The Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. as amended. requires the restoration
and mainr-e of the chemical. physical. and bioloJicai intearity of the nations waters. Water quality is
directly relared 10 the health of riparian ecosystems.

~
Mooitorial includea collec:tion of ranseland health ......ment. utilization. trend. climate. and water
quality data by various methods. See Appendix MONT-I and Appendix WATR-2 for details concerninl
procedures.

Veptadon
VEGE I: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory veSOfJltion health/condition on all areas.

~:

'!"'"

I. Untit OHMV use in hish erosion hazard watersheds. or watersheds whe~ acceierated erosion is
occurrinl·

Fedenlland Policy Management Act 1976 - Section 201(0) rnanda!es that public lands
be managed ,n a manner that will protect the quality of the ecological~. The Public Ranselands
Improvement Act of 1978 directs that the condition of the public ranselands be improved so that they
become as productive as feasible for wildlife habitat and other ranseland values. The BlM is committed
to maintaining and enhancing veSOfJltion in term. of cfive"ity and abundance of species and diversity of
plant communities.

3. Dispose of riparian/wetland ...... only if property with .....ter riparian/wetland value is obtained in the
public interest. Disposals will comply with Executive Orders 11988 and 11990.

~

4. Acquire. whue the owner is willing. riparian and wetland .......

• Monitorinl includes collection of ecological site inventory. ranleland health ......men~ utilization.
trend. actual U!le. clomate. and other data by V3tious methods. See Appendix MONT- I for details concernin, procedures.
.

2. Provide. minimum of two I'Dwinl seasons rest from livestock ,ruinl followinl fires.

I. A~.ust gnozinl manasement practices to improve the vesetation condition to at le..t lond ecological
condition (late seraI). (Detmnined by ecoloJicai site inventory (ESI).) See Table lVST-A for livestock

gnozin, systems. season..,f-use and forose allocations and Table VEGE-2 for estimated ecoloJicai status.

Description of Alternative A •
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Wildlife Habitat
FOIlS 1: Manote DouaJu.-fir c:ommunities (obout 36. 200 acres) 10 ernp/llsize forest health. vegetative
diwnity. wildlife II1II ~ val.....
......." The Federal Land Policy M-aemcnt Act 1976 - Section 102(1)(8) mandaIes thai publ~ IlJIds
be IIIIIIlp!d in 1 ......... thai wiD proI<ct the quaJity of ocoJosical resoun:es. The BLM i. COIIIIDiaed 10
I1IliIIIainina II1II enIIaDcifta vqeIlIion in lams of divenity and abundance of species and diversity of plant
cOilMlMlities. Dou..... fir communities ... present on .... than 3.. of the publ~ IlJIds in the Owyhee
R-.:e Ala. Their retenIion i. crilicallO ooeraIl ecoJop:aJ balance. particularly in light of hanlesling
activities on illlmDinJled S_ and private WIds.
It'

3",

WOLF 1: Maintain or erthance the condition. abundance SIJUCI\II'lI staae and distribution of plant
communities and special habitat features required to .upport a high diversity and desired population. of
wildlife .

1lIodaMIe: Section 102.8 of the Fede:'aJ Land Policy and Management Ad staleS that i. is policy of the
United States thai public lands be IIIlIUIged in a manner that wiD proI<ct the quality of multiple resources
and will provide food and habitat for Ii'" and wildlife and domestic animals. The Pu~ Ranaelands
Improvement Ad (PRIA) directs improvement of rangeland conditions and provides for ranaeland improvements including providing habitat for wildlife. The Mernorandvm of Understanding between the
BLM and IDF&:G staleS that the two agencies will work for the common pwpose of maintaining. improving and managing wildlife resources on public lands.

Monitorina includes examination for tree pests such as the Douglas-fir hIS!ock modi and . ite inspections 10 insure 110 -.dIoriad tree removal. occur.

MaaIIiodIaI:

2. Use J*Iial cut harvest metbocIs and . pecial yarding . yslmls on fragile sites.

fORS 1: Use juniper hanleslin, In hel:- · ' hieve 1 desired plant community.
......." The Federal Land Policy M... ~ Act 1976 - Section 201(1) mandaIes thai publ~ lands
be --.ed in 1 ......... thai will ""*,,t tho quality of ocoloaical resoun:es. The BLM i. commiu.d to
mainWnin, and enhancin. v~ in lei ms of diversity and abundance of species and diversity of plant
communities. Juniper ....esting i. one of severaJ metbocIs available to comroJ senl juniper encroechmenl
infO sqebnlsb-grassland ocoJosical sites and fRlIIlJO the ecoJosical balance of IIlIural plant communities.

Monitoring includes collection of utilization. trend. climate. rangeland health ......menl, and other
data to ...... vegetation characteristic. as they apply to wildlife species and wildlife habiw objectives.
• Addilional monitoring includes use of approprille techniq.... such as pellet group counts or Ir.eedina
bird tnnsects. lek counts. etc. wh~h are applicable to specific types of wildlife. See Appendix MONT-I
for deIlil. concerning procedu .... for various methods.
Periodically inspect/monitor authorized BLM activities including. but IlOl limited to. range improvement projects. ROWs. OHMV use areas and woodcuts to insure compliance with wildlife .tipulations and
document observed habitat and animal distwbance. Refer to Table WOLF- I for a list and estimated
acre.... of plant communities and special habitats .nd Table WOLF-2 for estimated acreages and key
habitats of major game species.
I. Ensure that allacdvity plans include objectives for wildlife habiw. if present.
2. Adjust overall grazing management practices to maintain or improve wildlife habitat.

~
Monitoring includes . ite inspection. to i....re compliance with the standard woodcuninl Slipulloliom
such II . tum.,.ae height. Ilyout perimeter. slash di.pe.... and cuning of unauthorized vegeWion such as
aspen or moumain """"'aany.
Monitoring also includes collection of data concerning the impocts of the woodcut on the understory
vegelation. See Appencfu MONT- I for deIalls concerning . rocedu .... for veaetation monitoring.

I. MlftlJO .....st of ..estern juniper woodllJlds in acconlance with layout and cuninl standards in the
Owyhee Juniper Woodland Horvesl Manaaement Plan (USDI. BLM October 1987). See Table VEGE-4
and Map FORS-I .

3. Limit deterioration of wildlife habitats and disturbance of wildlife populations by encouraging coneenIJ1Ited but limited OHMV use within the Owyhee Front OHV Manlgement Area and dispersed. limited or
open use throughout the remainder of the ORA.
4. Design and implement vegetalion treatments to accommodate wildlife habitat requirement. aoolo
improve hlbitat where juniper or sagebrush density i. contributing to unsatisfactory habitat conditions.

S. Limit adverse impects of locatable and nuid mineral e.ploration and develnpment and mineral maleriaI. disposal on wildlife hlbitat through inclu ion of stipulalions on mining nOlice•. Plans of Operations
Ind mlterial. ~...s. See Tables LOCM-A. FLUM-A and MMAT-A.
6. Ensure wlter availability for wildlife by providing safe access to all livestock waters. requiring that
waters are lell on following removal of livestock and conslruCting additional water developments where
wlter is determined to be limiting. Ensure water is available at intervals of no more than three mile! apart
in pronghorn habitat.
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7. Retain all public land within crucial and other high quality wildlife habilJlts and acquire additional high
quality hobiw through purchase or tJtchange with willing landowners. Specifically. ~lJIin isolated tracts anJ
perimeter lands adjacent to agricultural are.. that provide crucial habilJl' for pheasant and gray partridge and
have the pottntial of providing cover and food for raplor prey species and wetland/riparian habitat. Isolated
tracts will be grazed only if needed for habilJlt benefits.

Monitoring includes collection of rangeland health .....ssment. utilization. tJend, cli","",. water
quality and fish habilJlt data by various methods. See Appendix MONT- I and Appendix WATR-2 for
detai ls concerning procedures.

8. Continue to pnl(ect and enhance deer winter habitat and other important wildlife habitats through strict

I. l imit OHMV use in high erosion hazard watersheds and watersheds w~ accelerated erosion is
occurring.

adherence to and f~uent up<l!lting of the Boise District Fire Suppression Plan.
9. Minimize barriers to big game movement by constructing new (ences and modifying e~isti ng fences to
meet Boise District Fence po!icy slllndards for the species present.
10. Develop cooperative wildlife habitat/farming development (Sikes Act) ag=ments designed to enhance
habilJlt for upland game and other wildlife.
II . Enhance waterfowl nesti ng habitat by ensuring waterfowl ~nefits are incorpor.uw into aJI reservoirs
exceeding one acre in ize. Enhancement may include fencing. construction of nesting islands and other
'InKtu~ and planting food and cover species.

12. Li mit livestock impacts on riparian habitat within the Crutcher Crossing allotment (0593) by ~taining the
allotment in nongruzing status.
13. Prot'eel raptor nests and manage adj3Cc nt veget:1l'ion 10 ensure adequate habitat for prey "pecies. AUlhorTlc no human caused distumaJl\':C wi thin a O.S mile radius of any koown aclivc aerie belween March I and
August IS. Allow no h:lbitat alter.llion within three mile~ of any prairie falcon or golden eog!.: acrie.
14. Ensure thai all power pole on public land are de: igned 10 prevc: nt raptor electroculion.

IS. En. Ute thai managemenllo maintain or impt"1ve habitat (or rapto~ and their prey . pedes receives
priorilYconsideration within the Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation Areu tl<ol detai led in the
SRBOPNCA Management Plan.

2. Provide a minimum of two growing seasons rest from livestock grazing (ollowing fiRS.
3. Dispose of aquatic/fishery habitat only if lands conlJlining similar habitat of greater value can be
obtained in the public inte~st. Disposals will comply with Executive Orders 11988 and 11990.
4. Acquire. where the owner is willing. water rights. lands or easements to streams or sites where habitats
currently suppon or can be developed to sustain aouatic species.

ruH 2:

r.mprove reservoir fi sheries. when appropriate. in consultation with State agencies and adjacent
landowners.

RaIioaaJe: BlM Wildlife and Fisheries Management Manual Section 6SOO di~ BLM to maintain the
continued effectiveness of habitat improvements and 10 maintain and enhance imponant resident fishe:riC5
resources. BlM Manual Section 6840 di=ts BlM to ensure that the crucial habitats of sensitive animals
will be managed and conserved to minimize the need for listing .. th~atened or .ndange~ under the
Endange~ Species Act. The Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. as
amended. ~ui~s the ~storation and maintenance of the chemical. physical. and biologic.1 integrity of
the nations water at a level of qual ity which provide. protection for fish and wil~life.

MOIIItortnt:
Monitoring includes collection of rangeland health asses.5l'l'lt nt. utilization. trend. climale. water
quality and fis h habitat data by various methods. See Appendix MONT- I and Appendi. WATR-2 for
detai ls concerning procedures.

Fishery Habitat

I . limit OHMV use in high erosion h .znrd watershed5 and watersheds where acce lerated erosion is
occurring.

n H I: Improve or mai ntam perenniol ~treamlrl parian Iltetlli to allain 31isfoc tory condition. to ~ upport
native fi h.

2. Provide II. mi nimum of two growing seasons rest from livestock gmiflg following fires.

R.tIoNole: BLM Wildl, Ie and I'i ""ne' ~anagcment Manual Section 6500 di=ts BlM to maintain the
clmtinuetJ efrecti"~ of habitat improvement!! and to maintain and enhance important n:~idenl fi sherie.!'
1"e$()Uf'Cr." BlM M nual Stetion 6840 direct~ BlM 10 ensure that the crud al habitat.. o( ~ Il hive animal.
will be rna cd and c ~rvcd to min imize the nud for l isr'~g us threatened or endangered under the
Endanl~ pec;" Act. The Federal W ter Pull ulion Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. a amended.
rtquire...'> the I"e$' lion nd maintenance of the chtmical. phy kal. lind biologic:.' integrity of Iht nalion.
wale".
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3. Acquire. where the owner is willing. land or easements to exi ting reservoirs or sites where habitats
currently suppon or clln be developed to sustai n aquatic . JXC ic .

11-10' Descriplion of Alternative A

S. Facilitate !he reintroduction and/or nalUraJ reestablishment of California bisborn sheep into suitable.
unoccupied habitats.
SPSS I: M-ae . pecial -... specie. and habitats 10 increa.e or mainrain populalions allevels where
dIeir a i _ i. no longer rhraIencd and rhcte i. no need for listing under !he Endangered Species Acl of
1973. .. ammdcd. Sec Tables SPSS-I and SPSS-2.
.........: ProIcc:tion and recovery of IhreaIencd and endangered species i. mandalcd under !he Endangered Species Act of 1973. ulmC1ldcd. BLM Manual 6840 also directs chal BLM shall carry oul management activities consistent

wilb !he principles of multiple-use for !he conservation of proposed. candidare.
BLM sensitive and S_ specie. of special concern species and !heir habilal. h also directs rhar BLM
shall ensure cha. any activities aurhorized. funded or carried oul do not conlriOOle 10 !he need 10 liSl any
species.
~
ConOOc:t popuil lion or ilahital moniloring on • regular basis for sclecled special .talus species of plants
andanimaJ•.

Moni..". key populltions and habi",ts or populalionihabi"'l objcclives as idenlifled in. AMi's or OIher
activiry plans.
Appropriare recbniqucs for special slalus species may be idenlified in !he wildlife section of Appendi.
MONT- I or additional Icchniqucs may be required or uliliad.
I. Prepare. revise. and implcmenl recovery pi .... and Habilal Managemenl Plans (HMPs) 10 proIecl or
improve halrital Where conflicts or tlvealS I!.xist to ensure that objectives for special statu plant and animaJ
spec;es are met.
2. ProIcc:I special s"'lUS planl and animal species populalions and habi",ts from !he adverse impacts of
urface di turbing activities.. vegetation t.reatment and land tenure adjustment!.

J. Limil delerioration of . peciuJ stalUs planl and animal species habillli by manasing OHMV usc ...
pecified in RECT I: I for AII.malive A.
4. AdjuslliVCSIock grazing management where necessary. 10 mai nlain or enhance habillli for syccial
IlIIUS planl and animal pecies. Thi. may include developmcnl of liveslock .. cl05ure. or reshicled-usc
paslU.... where grazinJl YSlem cannot OIhcrwisc be adjuSled 10 ""commodare !he habilal requiremenr.. of
a pecial statu pecies.
S. PrOICCI bald e ,Ie winrer habila. and populalion by ""Iriclins ae livilies rhal would resuh in dislurbance 10 winlerins e.gles or adversely impacl rooslIrCeS. prey pecles or OIhcr habilal componenl .

6. FacUitale!he reintroduction of peregrine falcons inlo sulcable nc."i ng h.bilal wirhi n !he Owyhee River
canyons and OIhcr uilabl. habieal .
7. Limil recreatloaal dl IUrhanco 10 bi,horn . heep and olher pecies by not e.cccdinslhe inrerim carrying
c I*ity objective. identified in the Owyhee River Recreation Management Plan.
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9. Limit livestock iml*l5 10 California bishorn silCep by allowing no development of livestock waters or
OIhcr livestock facilities wilbin one mile of !he Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area ACEC unless
!he potential adverse impaclS to bighorn sheep can be av ided or mitigaled.
10. Limit livestock impacts to California bighorn sheep by reraining !he Crutcher Cf05SinS allOlment
(OS93) in nongrazi ng status.
II . Mainrain suitable grassland ocsting habitat for long-billed curlew.
12. Allow no habitat alteration wilbin one mile of any OOnuwinS owl nest and I.S miles of any femlginous hawk nest unless a proposed chanse can be biologically justified.
13. ProIect and enhance habilat for all special stalus species that are dependent upon aquatic/riparian
habitats through implementation of manasement actions identified in objectives WATR I. WATR 2. RlPN
I. WOLF 3. ASH I and ASH 2. Sec Table SPSS-2 for a list of special status animal SpecICS and !he.. key
habitats.

Wild Horse Management
WHRS I : Maintain wild and fre.·roa ming borses in the Owyhee Wild Horse Herd Managemenl Are..
(HMAs) at appropriare managemenllevcls (AML) within a thrivins natural ecolosical balance.
Ibtloaale: The Wild and Free-Rooming Horse and BurmAcl of 1971 (PL 92-19S) requires the BLM 10
manage wild free· roaming horse5 and bUrT05 under multiple-use in a manner that iJ designed to achieve B
thrivins natural ecological balance on public lands.

MonItorilll:
'1' .
• Manila"ng or the vegetation includes collection of rangeland heahh as.~s.smc nl. BCluaJ use, utt IlaUOn ,
I nd. climate. and ecological ile inventory data by voriou methods.
. .
• Wild horse moniloring also includes collec tion of data concerning population charoctensucs. Sec
Appendi. MONT- I for detail, concern ins proeedu«•.
I. Manase and protect wi ld borse. from unaulhorized capture. bmnding. harassmenl. or death within the
Sand Basi n. I'wIri8ler. and Black Mountain Herd Managen1C nl Are., (HMA.). See Map WHRS-A and
Table WHRS- I A for allOlmcnl pecific delai b .
2. Retain inaclive SIalus on a portion of lhe Hnrdlri8ler Herd Area. Sec Map WHRS-A and Table WHRS1A for allotment . peclfic detail •.
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3. AI~te (orage to wild horse. prior to forage alloc.tion to do.... stic livestock. Allocate forage for the
muimum number of wild horses identified. Permanently allocate 2. 329 AUMs to wild horses. Any de.
crease in forage allocation ~ a result of range depletion will be proportionate between consumptive uses as
determined through monitoring and the AlE process. Allocate any increase in available forage .., a result of
range Improvement or range ... babilitation proportionar..ly to wild horses and livestock. The following is the
wild horse current forage allocation (AUMs) by Herd Management A... a: Table WHRS·2A for allotment
SpecirlC details.
Forage Allocation (AUMs)
Sands Basin:
429
Hanllrigger:
I. 313
Black Mountain:
587
Total:
2.329
4. Manage wild horse herd population levels within HMAs as shown below in accordance with the results of
!l1OI'litoring s~jes and allotment evaluations. Adjustments 10 achieve and maintain objectives for a thriving
natural ecologIcal balance and multiple· ...... Iationship will not be lower than the established minimum
numbers in order to maintain wild horse herd viability. The appropriate management level will be based on
the analysis of trend in range condition. utilization. actual use. and other factors which provide for the
protection of the public range lands from deterioration. Table WHRS·2A for allotment specific details.
AMLRange
Sands Basin:
22
33
Hardtrigger:
66 . 100
Black Mountai n:
30· 45
Total:
118 · 178

Standards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for livestock Grazing Management are to be used as
management goals and management technique. for the berterment of the environment. protection of
cultural resources. and sustained productivity of the nutge.
MonItorIaa:
Monitoring includes collection of ecological site inventory. rangeland health ....ssment. utilization.
trend. actu.1 use. climate. and other data by various methods.
Monitoring also includes use supervision and compliance checks. Sec Appendix MONT· I for details
concerning procedures.
I. Develop long·term rangeland resource management desigrt<'d to ...solve identified issues and achieve
management objectives on all allotments categorized as Improve (I) or Maintain (M). Sec Appendix
LVST·I for allotment ...source concerns and objectives and Table LVST·A for livestock season..,f·use and
grazing sy5lems.
2. Establish initial stocking level .t 135. 116 AUMs. Stocking levels will be reviewed and adjusted if
necessary in accordance with the ...sults of rangeland health ...... ments and other monitoring studie.
..ery five (5) yean for I category allotments and every ten (10) yean for M category allotments. Allot·
ment specific initial slOCking I..eb are listed in Table LVST·A. The 2()..year stocking I..el is projected to
be 135. 116 AUMs. The .verage actual use (1988·1997) has been 96. 67" AUMs.
3. Utilize a program of rangeland developments to implement and support achievement of multiple use
...source objective. for specific allotments as shown in Table LVST·3.
4. Exclude livestock grazing on 5. 151 acr<s. A...as excluded from grazing .... . hown on M.p LVST·A.

S. Perpetuate characteristics (coler. size. type. and conformation) that link the wild horse. with their cultural
and hi torical background.

6. Manage OHMV use in HMA .., . pecified in RECT I: I for Alternative A.

Fire Management

Livestock Gruzlng Management

FIRE 1: Suppress wildfi ...s by taking appropri.te man.gement ...spunse utilizing the range of acceptable
acreage limi ts listed for each fire management zone (FMZ) within the resource area. 'The current Fire
Management Plan (FMP) is ...viewed periodically and may be ... vised in conformance with RMP. Sce
MapFlRE· 1.

LVST I: Pmvi~ fer a . u~lained level or livestock use compatible with meeling other re!.Ourcc obj~'Ctivcs.

kcsolvc is lieS a.,-wcilued with livestock gl"3zing identified in the allotment management summary ( Appendi ~

FMZ 1.3:
FMZ 2.7:

R.ttioneJe: The Taylor Grazi ng Act direct. stabiloz.tion of the livestoc k indu try dependent upun publk
lands. It Iso d,rects that actIon be taken ro stop injury to public grazi ng :and., and provide for orderly use.
The FederuJ land Policy Management Act 1976 · Section 20 1( I )mandate. that public land. be managed in a
manne~ that will protect the quality of the ecological ...source•. The Pltblic Rangeland. Improvement Act of
197~ d,rects ~at ~he c~ilion o(the public rangeland, be improved so that they become '" productive as
~e Ihle for. wll.dh(e habotat .and other rangeland value•. The BLM is committed to maint.ining and enhanc.
mg vegetation '" tennJ of dlvenuy and abundance of ~pecie and dive~i.,y of plant communi1it!'. The Idaho

FMZ 2.8:

LVST· I).

FMZ 3.1:
FMZ 3.2:
FMZ 3.3:
FMZ 4. 1:
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(BOP West) Ie.. than 200 ac .... at le.. t 90% of the time (annual grasses).
(Jordan V.lley) less than 500 ac ... s at Ie.." 90% of the time (pe ... nnial gra ses: the west . ide of
the Owyhee Resource A...a. south to Jordan V.lley).
(Sail Desert) less than 200 ac .... at Ie.." 90% of the time (pe ... nni.1gm... : the foothill. north
to near the Sn.ke Ri ver).
(South Mountain) Ie ' than 1. 000 ac .... at le .. t 90% o( the time (woodland,: south o[Triangle
Jordan Valley road).
(Silver City) I.. than 500 ac~. at le.. t 90% of the time (woodland. : north of the Triangle .
Jordan V.lley road).
(Wildeme Study Areas) Ie. than 1. 000 ac ...,.t least 90% of the time (all WS A·. within the
Owyhee ReSOllrce A.... ).
(Canyonl.nd ) less than 500 ac",. at I... t 75% of the time.
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~: 11Ie BLM f""lsthat wildfines must have appropriate action taken. using the Fire Management
Plan (FMP) and the identified value-at-risk. FMP objectives and value-at-risk are predetennined. Wildfires are evaluated (or resource damage. , uppression cost plus "net resource value change". and management objectives.

MoooIIortni:
Fire occun. nce reporu. annually. with pen:entag' of wildfi,.,. for each FMZ.
Fire occurrence reporu and individual Fire Report for each wildfire annually.
Annually review fire occurrence report. with the LSRD FMP.
I. Provide initial attack and apply full suppression on all natural and human caused fires to meel suppression standards.

FIRE 2: Docrease soil erosion and sediment yield. ,.,.tore forage values. and ,.,.tore upland habitat
values and riparian values using fire rehabilitation procedures following a wildfire.

~: 11Ie Emergency Fir<' Rehabili ...tion (EFR) program calls to mitigate in the most cost-effective
and expeditious manner possiblo. lhe advme effects of fire on the vege...tion-soil complex. the loss of
water control and deterioration of water quality. and the detrimental alteration of crucial wildlife habitats.

FIRE 3: Restore natural disturbance regime 10 improve rangeland health and the biodiversity of native
plant communities. using lhe example (or a Prescribed Fire Activity Plan. and lhe example for a Wilderness Fire Activity Plan.
Ra:JooWe: Western juniper distribution in the Owyhee Mountains has nearly doubled since 1860. This
expansion continues into areas noI previously lhought to he dominaled by juniper such as inlo sites
dominated by deep loamy soils. The increased density of western juniper has and continues to eliminate
desirable underslory vegetation. Also. there are areas wilh continual fuels of big sagebrush and western
juniper that when igniled under lhe right conditions. will result in large catastrophic fires resulling in
significant loss of wildlife and watershed valtlcs. Fire needs to be managed within these areas. Fire
should be introduced at times where there is a he"er likelihood of control and the size of the bum acreage
can be limited.
MoaItorina:
Annually review fire occurrences repen. with the LSRD FMP. BLM Technical Reference 4400-1.
Planning for Monitoring. April 1984. contains applicable guidelines for planning monitoring studies. See
Appendix MONT-I for various upland vegetation monitoring methods.
I. Use natural and prescribed fire in the ecological communities to treat approximately I. 400 acres to
approximately 9. 000 acres per year. Appendices FIRE-I. FlRE-2. FlRE-3 and FlRE-4.

MoooIIortni:
BLM Technical Reference 4400-1. Planning for Monitoring. April 1984. contains applicable guidance
for planning monitoring studies associated with emergency rehabilitation treatments.
AI I.:asl three growing season'", ~ner treatments are needed for monitoring and evaluations. See
Appendix MONT- I for various upland veget.tion monitoring methods.
I. Walerbar and seed _II fireline. constructed on slope. of 25% or more 10 prevent erosion.

2. Bockfill and reseed all fireline. construcled by heavy equipment.

3. Apply rehabilitalion seed mixtures 10 meet wD,."hed. wildlife and riparian objectives.

FIRE 4: Ensure that BLM controlled managemenl aclions do noI exceed the Nalional Ambienl Air
Qu,lity Standards by airshed ..\ established in the Clean Air Act and administered by guidelines in lhe
Slale Implementation Plan (SIP). when in place. and lhe EPA's "Pn:scribed Burning Background Document and Technical Information Document for Prescri bed Burning Be~a Available Control Mea.'iure~ " or
EPA's Smoke Management BMP.
Ralloaale: Smoke managemenl is one element (both prevention of significanl deleriorati", (PSO) and
100ai suspended paniculale., (TSP)) of seve,.lelements in the National Ambient Air Quality Standard•.
established in lhe Clean Air Act (1967) and amendments to the Act ( 1972. 1977).

4. ReM.II rehabililaled are.... wilh the exceplion of firelines. from liveslock grazing for .t Ie., I IWO
growing season .

Monitorllll!:
Smoke management molo.,ori ng will occur under the requirertlC!nls and guidelines for air quality and
smoke managemenl being developed by ,he Slale of Idaho.

S. Hand or aerial seed nallve ' peci.. in wildeme , ludy reas (WSAs) 10 re lore natural vegelation.

I. Manage smoke from prescribed fire through technique of avoidance. dilution and cmi5sion rWuclion.

6. Conduct wafershed reclamation work in WSAs 10 prevent soil erosion and 10 avoid impairment of
wil~ vaJ ....
7. Use rehabililation lechnique. in WSA thaI are lea.'1 damaging 10 wilderness resou",e• .
8. Use . Iaggered or irregular seedings in WS s 10 blend wilh lhe landscape.
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FIRE 5: Modify , Iandard , uppre ion techniques 10 prolect .. nsili ve resource va lucs.
btionaJe: ACEC,. WSA~ and other sensitive art3 contain important J'e M)un:e value.. Some f'e5OUn:e
values could be damaged or deslroyed by fire or fire . uppre ion lechniqucs .. u h .. de. lroylng nn hi. lorical structure in the Silver CilY are or using a bulldozer 10 blade over lhe Oregon Trail. Standard suppression lechnique~ ~ed 10 be modified to procecl the~ ~n~i l ive res Nree value .
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MoooIIurtIIc:

Normal BLM accomplishment trackitIJ processes.

I. Rescrict die use. of heavy equipment in fireline construction in WSAs. some ACECs. riparian habitat
...... die S"_ CIty and DeLamar Historic Di5Cricts and die Oregon Trail. See Appendices FIRE-I
FIRE-2. FlR£.3 and FIRE-4 and Table ACEC-A.
.

I. Retain"l public land in federal ownership••• c:epI those lands speciflC.. ly identified for dispoW .

r "blic lands currently under Desen Land (DLE) application that ""' relinquished or rejected will noc be
made avail...1e for furtber application for agricultural pu",.,....

2.

2. Use any and allavail...1e fire 5Uppression techniques to protect die Silver City area. cultural ACEC.
and lMique wildlife hlbital areas.

LAND J : Authorize and managt the use of public lands for rights-of-wlY. right-of-wlY reservations.
.... ments. permits. leases. licenses. agreements•• tc .• e.cept for those areas identif.... u ••clusion areas.
Applications for use of the public lands will be ,v"uated on a case by case basi. using current •• i.ting
procedures.
LAND I: Acquire ~gh exchangt. purchase or donation and maintain those lands which have high
resource v...... and whICh proVIde for .trlClC1It and .ffectiv. manaJCmeOt and 3dmini!lnotion.

1lIotIooM: FLPMA 212. 302. 307. SOl . 507. 43 CFR 2800 and 2920. Allowing for use of the public

.........., Seetion 202 of FLPMA makes it die policy of die United States that die public lands be
F~ ownership. Seeti~ ~OS and ~ of FLPMA provide mechanisms for consolidating
land .ownenhlp pdem5 through acqul5lbons and dlspoWs. Consolidoted ownership patterns would
proVIde for better land.management and lIdminislnollon for both public and non-public landowners.
Retention and acqulSlbOn of lands in public ownership containing signifICant resource v. l.... would
provide for Iong. t~ protecti"'.' and managtment of those v.I ..... DisposaJ of isollted. unmanlgeable
tracts would proVIde more .fflClent use of lands bober suited in non-public ownership and concenlnlte
managtment .fforts in signifICant blocks of public lands.

MoaItortni:
Normal BLM accomplishment tracking process.

retain • In

~
Esllbli bed Annual Worit Plan (AWP) reponing procedures.
Review access neec:b on a regular and periodic basis.
Normal BLM accomplishment tracki ng proc....
• Apply •• isting ",sourc. monitoring procedures on adjac.nt or comparable lands to newly acquired
lands.
I. ~anagt newly ICq~.red land for the highest pof.nti .. purpose ror which they were acquired. Managt
acquIred land, with u"'que or fragll. resources to protect those resources. Managt acquired lands without
speclll v.l .... or man gement gOiI in the same manner as comparable or adjac.nt public lands.

lands by providing continuity for use authorization •.

I. Authorize future rights-of-w.y that are compatible with •• isting uses within. distance of one mile on
.ither side of right-of-way 1-8857 (500 Kv powerline) and within. distance of one half mile on either side
of right-of-way 1-013445 (natural gu pipeline).

2. Manag. c.rtain areas as rights-of-way avoidanc. or •• clusion areas. See T...1e ACEC-A and Ml p
LAND-A.
3. Prohibit the rollowing activities on public lands:
• New public waste di sposal sites.
• New or existing private waste disposal sites.

• Storage or di.""",1 of hazardous wute.
4. Process applic.tions for rights-of·way. permits. I...... and other realty ..clions in a limely manner on I
sit.·specific basis utilizing lhe NEPA proc....

LAND.: Acquire and maintain legal public and/or odminislnllive acc.solo public land consistent with
other resource values.
LAND 1: Mak• .v.ilable for di posaJ appro.im.t.ly 321.!J61 acres of public land by sale ••• change. or
Recreation .t Public Pu",.,... Act during the lire of the plan. Retain in federal ownership those lands no!
identified for di """,I.
.........., FLPM~ 203. 206. 212: Di . ~I of those lands that are diffICult and uneconomic to manage
or ~ would serve Imponant publIC obJOCllve. IS .mponant for more .fflCient overall management of the
publlC lands and community reillions.
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~: Due to the generally fragmented nature of public lands in some parts of the ..."",rc. arel.
several critlc.laccess points. crossing private land . lack l.g.lacc.... Ltg. lacee s is needed in these
areu 10 ensure continued effeclive adminislnltiv. and public use or these land•. Thi. need becomes more
acute u public use or these lands incre..... and as land owners become more aware of lhe value of public
and privlle land for recreation and other purposes. Land t.nure adjustment actions (.xchanges or fee
purchases) can be a VlIIuable 1001 for acces acquisitions. However. withoul careful review. lands action .
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I*ticulorly ..chlnaes. CIII resu~ in I~ access. 0Iher tool. CIII also be utilized••uch as constructing new
~ IIOUnd lands where access IS rescrtded and the cost of acqui.ition would ..ceed the cost of con.true-

LAND 7: Provide management prescriptions on thooe lands m.r have been returned 10 BLM mIIIagemenl
through revocation of withdrawal•.

MaoIIItIrtfII:

1tadaMIe: FLPMA 204. Bureau Manual 23~~ and the Annual Work PlIII (AWP) process provides
guidance. Lands cwrendy under the jurisdiction of other agencies or lands cwrendy withdrawn for a
.pecif'" use need • manag.menl prescription when thaI •• istinS withdrawal is revoked.

bon or where such acqui.ition i. flOC feasible.

NonnaJ BLM mocking process. R.view access needs on • regular basi •.
I. Acquire ;>ublic or administrative acc... where public demand or an admini.trative need •• i.ts. Plac•
• mphasi. on providing access to areas containing high resourc. value•. Map lAND-4 for some identified
acc... needs.

2: Ensure m.r public acc... i. secured or acquired through all land tenure adjustment transaction•.

Normal BLM mocking process.
I. Mana• • lands thaI have been returned to BLM mIIIas.menl through revocalion of withdrawals in the
same mlllner as adjac.nllands. If returned lands have a .isnif",anl resoun:•. recre.tion. wildlif. or
cultural value. manage thooe lands for continued proteclion and .nhancement of the value idenlified.

3. Construet new roods around private lands where .... ment acqui. ition i. flOC feasible but . ignificant
acc... needs have been identified.

Locatable Mlnenls

LAND 5: ldenlify and ahate unauthorized use of public lands.

LOCM 1: Provide opportunilies for e'ploralion and dev.lopmenl of localable mineral resou",.. on
.......: A.PMA 102. 303. 43 CFR 9230. The ahal.menl of unauthorized uses protects resou",.
values on the public lands and p<ev.nts loss of rev.nue due the United Stat...

~
• Mon~toring will.include regular . u",.illanc. of lands and resou",.. where a high probobility of
unauthorized u......15, as 10.11 as follow·up on inform.tion concerning JlO'5ibl. tre. pass provided by the
. taff and by the public.
Normal BLM accomplishment proc. .. will be uliliud to mock implementalion of this deci.ion.
I. Delect. con tinn and obat• . • ither by authorization or t.nnination. all unauthorized use on public land.

LAND 6: Withdraw cortain public land (or proteclion (rom degradalion and protection of identified
I"eMX.Irce values.

~: Seclioll 204 of A.PMA give. the Secretary the aUlhority to mak• . modify. ext.nd or revoke
w'thdruw~19 . nd mandat.. review of wilhdrawal•. Bure. u Manual 2300 provide. guidance. The placement of w,thdruwal. on designlled pou-c.l. of the public 1aneI........S.I• • them from certain ...... to p<event
unnecessary and undue degradation of a resoun:• .
~
Normal BLM mock in, proc....
R.view wi thdrawal on a regular basi•.

~ : The 1872 Mining Law (30 USC 22 '1. seq). alonS with the Mining and Mineral Policy ACI of
1970. declares thaI it i. the continuing policy of the Federal Government to (ost.r and encourage private
ent.rpri .. in the dev.lopmenl of domestic mineral reSOUR:<s. The A.PMA. Section 102. ... it.rat•• that lhe
Minins and Mineral. Policy ACI of 1970 i. 10 be impl.mented and directs thaI the public land. a... 10 be
manal<" in a mlllner which recognize. the Nalion's need for domestic sou",., of mineral. and other
resourc• •. The Nation.1 Mllerial. and Mineral. Policy. R...an:h. and Dev.lopmenl ACI of 1980 .... tal• •
the need to implemenl the 1970 acl and r"""ires the Sec... tary of the Interior to improv.lhe qualily of
minerals dota in Federal land use deci ion making.

MonIIorIna:
R.gular surveillance to detecl and confinn unauthori zed mining aclivily.
Monitor active mining oprntit>ns.
Make periodic inspections con. ist.nl with BLM polici• • .
Continue the review o( all pertinent literature.
I . Manase the public lands in accordanc. with the provi. ioru of the Minin, and Minerals Policy Act of
1970. lhe Federal Land Policy and Manal.menl Act of 1976. and the National Mat. ri als and Minerals
Policy. R...an:h. and Dev.lopmenl Acl of 1980 and consist.nl with other applicabl. IlItulory obligation .

2. Mlllal< the areas of high mineral value n.ar Delamar primarily for their mine.. 1values. Sec Map
LOCM·2.

I . Wi~ BLM !ands hown to contain high resou",. values and land. th.t may be domaBed or de-

JII'fIded u Ing the ...

public lands under the Mining Laws.

bn man.gement directives. Sec Table LOCM-A.
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3. Recommend wilhdraw. 1 from mineral enlry cenain rec .... tion ....... certain ACEC•• and lands that
become desisnated as Wild. Sconic or Recreational Rive", or Wilderness areas. Sec Tabl. LOCM-A.
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FL~. : PIovideopportunities for.xplonrion Inddev.lopment ofoillnd gaslndJOOlhermalresourc..
on public lands by imposing the Icast ~tiv. leasing categories necessary to prouct other resources.

reoourc:e val...._

........, The Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 .. amended. the Geothermal Steam Act of 1970 ....... nded,
II1II the Minin.1IIII Mineral Policy Act
1970 decl..... thot it is the continuing policy of the Federal govern~ to rooeer Ind encouroae priv.... entetprise in the dev.lopment of domestic mineral resources. A.PMA.
Section .lIn rei_!hoI the Mininglnd Minerals Policy Act of 1970 is to be implemented and directs thot
the public lands ... to be rnonqed in a manner which recognizes the Nation'. need for domestic sourc.. of
minerals and other resources.

........: Federal regulations require the BLM to desigrWe all public IInds u either cpen. limited. or
closed to off-llighway (or off-road) motor vehicle use for the purpoae of meeting public demand for
OHMV activities. to pro4ect natural resources Ind the safely of the public. Ind to minimize conf!icts
among various user groups. Federal ",gulations pertaining to OHMV plannina include 43 CFR 8342:
Executive Order 11644. Use of Off-R,* Vehicles on Poblic Londs (37 FR 2877: Felxuory 9. 1977):
Executive Order 11989. Off-R,* V.hicles on Poblic Londs (42 FR 2695911: May 25. 1977).

or

~

BCT . : Provide for off-highway motor vehicle (OHMV) use on pubUc IInds while protecting .....itiv.

MoooItarttoi:

Incorponte Mipulations on Ie...... appropriat• .
I. Provide maximum opportunity for leasing. exploration Ind development of oil &: g.. and geothermal
resources consistent with the protection of other resource values.
2. Close certai n uea., to nuid minerallea., ing to protect identified re...,.,rce valu... See Table A.UM.A.
3. LcMe with no surface occupancy. seasonal occupancy and other surface occupancy stipulations certain
.,... to prouct identified resource value• . See Table A.UM-A.

Pmodic 1*"0" to cbeck designation boundories. signing. Ind recreational use.
In the Owyhee Front SRMA. patrol. will be weekly. In the rest of the ORA. I*"Ols will be monthly.
EMablishment of baseline data Ind photo points to determine impacts of recreation use on soil. water
quality. Ind vegetation resoun:...
Rehabilitation of specific .ites .. necessary.
Monitoring of administrative activities to ensure compliance with OHMV designation. and ",Iated
motorized acc.ss authority/exclusion deci.ions.
I. Manage OHMV rec",ational use on public IInds in accordanc. with the following designations: See

Maps RECT- I A and RECT-3A.

Mlnenl Materials

Open: Off-highway motorized v.hicl. use i. allowed on all public IInds without 'pecial restrictions.
.xcepe .. otherwise posted: 420.434 acres.

MMAT I : Provide opportUnities for u", of common variety mineral. obroined from the public land• .

Limited - level I: Off-rughway motorized verucle use is limited to existing roads. jeep trail •• motorcyclelATV trails. 1nd sand wuhes y..r-round. e.cept u otherwise posted: 199.224 acres.

RMIoooooIo: The Materi... Act of July I. 1947 as .mended (30 USC 6(1) and the Mining and Mineral Policy

ct of 1970 ~I~ that it i the cont inuing policy of the Federal Government to foster and encourage
private enterpn ... n the development of domestic mineral resource• . The A.PMA. Section 102 reiterates that
the Mini ng nd Mineral Policy Act of 1970 i to be implemented and directs that the public lands are 10 be
man aed in manner which rtcognrze the Narion_ need (or domestic rource~ minerals and other resources.

or

Limited - level 2: Off-highway motorized v.hicl. use i. limited to existing roads and to jeep. motorcycle and ATV lnil. year-round. excoptu otherwise posted: with management retaining the option to
close land., to OHMV use from (month-day) to (month-day ). except for des ignated rout• • . (Dat•• can
vary &mOna administrative units.) 0 acres.
Limited - Lev.1 3: Off-hiahw.y motorized vehicle use i. limited to existing roads and jeep trail •• and
to designated lMIorcycle lnd ATV trail. y.ar-round. except as otherwi .. posted. 0 ac .....

~:

Geotoai t and other .....,..rc. peciali .. to note unauthorized use. molte perindic inspect ion. for authorized use and maintain records in c~e with BLM manual .

Limited - Level 4: Off-highway motorized vehlcl. use i. limited to existing roads and jeep trail. y.arround: Snowmobiles restricted to designated are.. in winter months: S38.682 acres.

L Provide for mineral macerial need through negotiated sales. free use permits and community pit •.
2. Ott~ conlirm. Ind abate unauthorized u.. on the public lands. Eff""t reclamation of lands damaged by
unautflorized use.

Limited - Lev.I4-IMP: Off-highway motoriled vehicle use is limited to exi ting roads.nd jeep trai"
y...-round: if released from wilderness consideration. lands are then managed as "Open" : 110.818

ecres,.

J . Close cerurin ...... to minenrl material di"posal. See Tabl. MMAT-A.
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Limited - Level S: Off-highway moIorized vehicle use is limiled 10 .xiSiing roads and jeep lJ'ails yearmund. e.cept as OIherwise POSled: wilh managemenl ":laining !he: option 10 close lands 10 OHM V use
f""" (mO,IIh-day) I (monlh-da ). e.cept for de.,ignaled mules. (Dales can vary among oominiSiralive
units.) 0 acres.
Limiled - Leve l 6: Off-highway moIorized vehicle use is limiled 10 designaled roads and n"ils yearround: nowmobiles resmcred to designated tr.Iils in winter months: SO.773 acres.
Limiled - Level 7: Off-highway moIorized ve hicle use is limiled 10 designated roads and lJ'ails (jeep.
ATV and/or motorcyclel year· round. except as otherwise posted: with management retaining lhe option
10 close lands 100HMV use from (rnonlh-day ) ~ (rnonlh-day). except for des ignaled roules. (Dales
can vary among administrati ve units). 0 acres.
Closed: All lands are closed 10 off-highway moIorized ve hicle use year-round. 0 acres.

I. RelaiD !he: boundaries of len e.isting SRMA designations 10000inl 313. 258 acres. See Map RECT-2A.
Manage !he: SRMAs for identified recreational opponunities and e.periences.
• Blackstock: 6. 149 acres: Semi-primitive moIorized and roadc:d natural
• Jump Creek: 8.667 acres: Roaded natural and semi-primitiv. nonmolorized
• Norlh Fork Owyhee Backcountry: 56593 acres: Primitive and semi-primitive moIorized
• Nonh Fork Canyon: 475 acres: Primilive and roadc:d nalural
• Owyhee Fronl: 181 .S90 acres: Semi-primitive moIorized and roadc:d natural
• Owyhee Canyonlands: 36.839 acres: Primilive and semi-primilive moIorized (additional S.627
acres in the: Bruneau Resource Area). Manage in accordance with Owyhee River Recreation Area
Managemenl Plan (USDI-BLM. April 1983). or as amended.
• Upper and Lower Deep Creek: S.884 acres: Primilive and roadc:d nalural (addilional S.918 acres in
!he: Bruneau Resource Area)
• Silver City: 2.166 acres: Roaded natural and urban
• Oregon National HiSioric Trail: 7.30S acres: Semi-primilive moIorized and roadc:d natural
• Snake River Birds of Prey: 7.S90 acres: Semi-primilive motorized and roadc:d nalural

REef 2: Provide special managemenlanention 10 areas of public land wilh identified special recreational. scenic. and cultura1 value!, where current and projected recreational demand warrants intensive
management

2. Designate 1.006.733 acres as an e..ensive recreation manogemenl area (ERMA) and manage primarily
for semi-primitive motorized and roaded natural opponunities and experiences.

~: The Federal Land Policy and Managemenl Acl (FLPMA: PL. 94-S79) provides for recreation
use of public lands as an integral pan of mulliple-use management. Disper.ied. uns!rUClured activities
Iypify!he: recreational use. occurring on most public lands. Federal regulalions (43 CFR 83(0) aUlhorize
!he: BLM 10 designate adminiSiralive unib known as special recrealion managemenl areas (SRMA.) where
there is a need to commit to a higher level of financial investrnent in recreational racilities and a higher
level of managerial prese_ Ihan i Iypical of most BLM lands. A SRMA designalion signifies a longterm commitment to manage the physical, social. and managerial settings of an area to sustain specific
activities and experience opportunities. The delineations are based upon administrative/managerial criteria
thaI reflect cOf'lgreMional designation (uch as national wild. scenic or recreational riven). similar or
interdependent recreation values. homogenou or interrelated recreation uses. land lenure and usc patterns.
tran portation sy term. a "mini tnnivc effiCiency. inlensil'y of usc. high resource: values. and public concern.

lU:ef J: Delermine!he: suilabilily of all eligible rivers and s!reams for inclusion in lhe Nalional Wild
and Scenic Rivers System.

~
peciroc monilori nl needs are 10 be delermined during !he: preparalion of SRMA activity plans. These
needs will ge""raIly include:

Periodic palro" (several times yearly) to check boundari... . ilninl. and recreational use.
b. Es",bli h_nt of baseline data and photo poinlS 10 delermine currenl impacb from recrealional use.
c. Re bililaOon of pecific sile, .. necessary. including !he: upgrading and deve lopmenl of recre.lion
facilities.
d. Oovelopmenl of "Limil of Acceptable Change" "udie . where suitable. 10 hel p delermine
appropoiale level nd pallem of rec",alional use . • ,0<1 !he: influence, of OIher resource use .
I,
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Ratlon8Jo: The Nalional Wi ld an<! Scenic Rivers ACI (PL. 9().S42). Seclion Sed). requires lhe Secrewy
of lhe Interior to identify '-river" segments which are eligible to receive consideration 35 potential wild.
scenic. and recreational river areas. Seclion Sed) furlber direclS !he: Secrelllry 10 delermine which eligible
river segmenlS should be e"aluated in lhe BLM planning process ..... as allemative 10 !he: developmenb
being planned," This evaluation is referred 10 as !he suilabilily delerminalion. The procedures by which
lhe BLM delermine. eligibilily and suilabilily are described in 43 CFR 83S I (Designaled National Areas )
and !he: USDI-USDA Fin.1 Revised Guideline. for Eligibilily. Classificalion. and Managemenl of River
Areas (47 FR 394S4).

MCIIIItorinK:
i>.:.'iodic (several lime. per year) pallOls 10 check boundarie., and affecled river corridor land.,. igning.
and recreational usc.
Eslabli.hmenl of baseline dala and photo plot 10 delermine currenl impact' from recreolion use.
Rehabilitation of specific ites as necessary. including the construction of small recreation site! at
laut'Ch sile. and lake-oub. and !he: cons!rUCtion of portage trai l. around unrunnable or dangerous rapids.
Undenalle "Limib of Acceptable Change" studies on alTccled river corridors 10 delermine lhe appropri.te level and pauem of recreolion use. and !he: influences of OIher resource ...., .
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I. Recommend to tile Secretary of tile Interior that 94.0 miles of eligible ri ve", and stTUms are suitable
for naIionaI wild. scenic:. or "",reational river designation. See Map WSR.A.
o South Fork Owyhee River. Wild: 26.S miles
o South Fort Owyhee River: Recreation: I.S miles
o East Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 66.0 mile.

3. Construct 01 least three edditional ""'....tion sites:
o North Fork Owyhee BackcounlJy IJailheads • IWo siles.
• Other sites as may be appropriate.
4. Maintain undeveloped recreation . iles throughoul tile Owyhee Resource Are. 10 protect public health
and safety.

2. Provide for interim protection of wild. scenic. and recreational river values while awaiting a delennination by Congress. See Appendi. RECT· I for .,.."agement standatds for tile three river classifications.

REef 4: Provide for high quality "",reationaJ opponunities and • :periences at developed and undevel·
op.,d =reation sites by maintaining e.isting amenities (roaded natural. urban and semi·primitive motor·
ized settings) IIIICI by providing new ""' ....rion site> for tile public's enjoyment. with emphasis on roaded
naturalllllClsemi· primitive motorized setting•.

a.tIeMIe: The BLM i. committed to maintaining rec ....tion facililies 10 a standard thai proIeclS lhe
resoun:e. tile public and tile public ;nvestmen~ and foste", pride of public owne",hip. and 10 developing
appropri ..... recreation facililies. balancing public demand. proIeclion of public land resoun:es. and fiscal
responsibility. BLM planning guidance requires tile BLM 10 coordinale with other federal and stale plans
such as tile Idaho Statewide Comprehensive Ouldoor Recrealion Plan (SCORP) from lhe Idaho Depan·
ment of Parts and Recrution and tile River Basin Plan of tile Idaho Department of Waler Re."",n:es. IIIICI
include applicable da.. and findings in BLM planning documenlS. Data laken from tile Idaho SCORP
indiale. that overall "",reation use in tile ORA in 201S will be 70% above I99S use levels; placing
increased demand on existing recreation facilities and warranting consideration (new 5iles and facilities.
~
Periodic (bi. weekly. weekly or monlhly) patrols by main",nance . taff 10 check facil ilies and rec ... ·
ational use.
Periodic potrol by BLM Ranger( ) 10 assu... visilor compliance with ... gulations concerning lhe
. ppropriale use of public land .

REef 5: Develop alJail system thai provides a range of motorized and non· motorized ""'''''Iion
opponunities for tile public's enjoyment of primitive. semi·primitive non· motorized. semi' primitive
molorized. and roaded nalUrai settings.
Ib'*-Jt: The Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA: P.L. 94-S79) provides for tile
"",..alional use of public lands as an inlegral pan of multiple·use management. In accordance with this
law. tile BLM is committed 10 providing and maintaining. wide di.... ity of "",reation opponunities on
public lands. including opponunitieslo utilize developed IJaiI.ystems. ldaho's SCORP identifies tile role
of federal agencies 10 develop disper.led facililies such as trails 10 meet .. isting and projected demand.
The... i. increasing demand by user groups and local government entities 10 . . panel tile trail .ystem 10
accommodate a variety of trail opponunilies.
MootiIorina:
Periodic patrols by maintenance staff 10 check lrail facililies and rec....tional use.
Patrols will be weekly. monthly or several times • year depending on trailloc.tion.
Periodic patrols by BLM Ranger(s) 10 assu ... visilor compliance with ...gul.tions concerning tile
appropri.te use of public lands.
Periodic (monthly) patrols of tile road conidor 10 check signing and vehicle use. as well as roadway
safely.
I. Establish planning conidor.l for tile consideration of foot/equestrian IJaiI . ystems 10 further public
opponunilieslo safely enjoy rec.... tion.1 settin,s in tile following areas:
o North Fort Owyhee BackcounlJy SRMA • foot/equestrian lravel: ulilize necessary bridge. 10 allow
for crossing of tile river channel .1 isol.led loc.tions during high now periods.
o Owyhee Canyonlands SRMA . portage lrails around Owyhee Falls and Th...ad tile Needle Rapid on
lhe Easl Fort Owyhee River.

I. Maintain exi ti ng "",reation.1 facilities al four (4) rec ....tion ile (See Map RECT. 2A):
o Heminp.y Butte OHV Trailhead
o Rabbil C.... k OHV Trailhead
o Fossil C.... k OHV Trailhead
o
orthFortCampground

2. Uppade• .-.con IruCt and/or inc ...... rec .... lion facililies al seven (7) rec .... lion ile. (See Map RECT·

2. Dedicale and proIecl tile Owyhee Uplands National Back CounlJy Byw.y·s e.isting roaded narural
opportunities. Provide for tile upgrading of lhe Byway 10 en.u .. public safely IIIICIIO enhance rec .... tion.1
opponunities associaled with the conidor', roaded nalural selting.

lA ):

Jump C.... k Recreation Site
Uttle Squ w C.... k Rec.... tion Sile
o Silver City Camppoond
o Ruby Junction Recreation
ite
o Troul Sprin
Hunter Camp
o Costlehcad
prinp Hunter Camp
• Oant eros ina Rec:rtadon Site

3. Mainlllin e.i ti ng motorized vehicle opportunltie.. con I..enl wi th OHMV design.tion, IIIICI subjecl lo
conare.\SionaJ wikieme" designation.s..

o
o

4. Manage tile Orelon National Historic Trail in accordance with the Ore,on Trail Comprehen ive
Managemenl and Use PI.n (USDI· NPS. Augu I. 198 1) .nd Orelon Trail Managemenl PI. n (US DI. BLM.
1984). or as m.y be amended.
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HCT 6: Punue increased public access opponunities in rnoIorized and nonmotorized senings through
the acquisilion of fee titles or recrealiooal easements (willing landowners only).
. . . . . .: BLM is committed to enhaocing rec ....tional opponunilies through I.nd ownershi p adjust.
ments. increased and improved access. and other acquisilion!J.
~
Monitoring of recreatiooal use on afrc::!Cd "",,·federal propenies.
Monitoring for easemeat compliance.
"""odic (bi·weekly) patrols by maintenance staff to check road conditions and recreational use.
Periodic patrols by BLM Ranger(s) 10 assure visi lor compliance with regulations concerning the
appropriate use of public lands.

I. Pun.. recreatiooal easements that allow for rnoIorized access.
2. Punue the purchase (fee tille) of propenies which would enhaoce recreation opportunilies.
3. Upgrade access roads from din 10 gravel inlo the Nonh Fork Owyhee Backcounlry SRMA trailhead
locations.

HCT 7: Retain alleasl 10% of lhe ORA in a primitive recrealional opportunilY (ROS ) sening.
. . . . . .: The Federal Land Policy and Management Acl (FLPMA; P.l. 94-S79 ). Seclion 102 (8).
decl .....' as policy Ihal ..... the public lands be managed in a manner thai will protecl the quality of lhe
scenic resoun:'CJ •• •that. where appropriate. will preserve ~nd protect certain public land.~ in their natural
condilion:' AI presenl. only I ~% oflbe ORA relains a primilive sening (Resource Opportunity Spectrum
classification).

MGotIIorIIoi:
Periodic updaling vi recrealion opportunily speclrum (ROS) invenlory.
Application of ROS con ideralion through NEPA review.
I. Prohibil con lruction of new rangeland (Iiveslock. walershed. and wildlife) facililies within the primi.
rive senings of lhe SRMA land llS.'IlCialed with the Owyhee River system. See M.p RECT. I. The
frecled SRMAs IU!I:
• North Fork Canyon SRMA.
• North Fork Owyhee Bockcounlry RMA.
• Owyhee Canyonland SRMA.
• Deep C.... k SRMA.

~o
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WNES I: Manage wilderness study ...... so as not 10 impair their suitability for pocenlial designation as
wilderness.

Rltlloule: Section 603 of the Federal Land Policy and Managemeat Act (FLPMA) requi .... that all public
lands be inventoried for the presence of wilderness characteristics. Those found 10 have wildemess
characleristics .... identified .. wilde...... study ...... (WSAs) and .... 10 be ItIIJIIged for the protection of
wilderness values until such time that Congress can oct on wildemess suitability recommendations pre.
pared for each WSA. The Idaho BlM Wilderness Study Report w.. approved by the Secretary of the
Inlerior in 1992 for submission 10 the Presidenl and Congress. The wilderness study ...... in the Owyhee
Resource A ........ :
WSAII
WSAName
Acreage
11)..1640
North Fork Owyhee River
SO.86S
11)..16-41
Big Willow Spring
6.210
1D-16-42
Squaw C.... k Canyon
10.780
ID-II 1(16}-44
Upper Deep C.... k
S30
11)..16-4S
~ · '1d1e Fork Owyhee River
14.820
11)..16-47
West Fork Red Canyon
12.970
II).. I6-48A
Lookout Bune
34.400
(OR·J.I94)
[1)..16-48B
Owyhee River Canyon
3S.620
(OR·J. 19S)
II).. I6-48C
Linle Owyhee River
24.790
II).. I6-49A
Owyhee River· Deep C.... k
S2.090
1D-16-49D
Vatahoney C.... k
4.74S
11)..16-S2
luniperC .... k
S.8~S
11)..16-S3
South Fork Owyhee River
44.9SS
(NV-010-103A)
Total
298.630
See Map WNES-I and Table WNES· I for additional inrormaUon.

MonItortni:
[mplemenl generic moniloring standards .. specified in the Boise DistricIIMP Plan and the Owyhee
IMP Implementation Plan.
I. En ure thai WSA lands and Section 202 .tudy lands remain subslanlially .. lund in characler. re.. in
outstanding opportunities for solitude and/or primitive recreation experiences. and sUppOll supplemental
wi Idemess values.
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WJliES 2: Followin,any enabling Iegi,lation. manage designated wi lderne" "",as to .nsure an .nduring
wilderness resource.

.........: The Federal UncI Policy and Management Act recognizes wildeme" as an integral pan of the
spectrum of multiple uses of public lands. Unds designated as wilderness an: to be managed into petpetu.
ity for the protection of wilderness and other multiple-.... v.l.... in accordanc:e with the Wilderness Act of
1964111d the BLM', Wilderness Management Policy (September 24. 1981)_ The Idaho BLM Wilderness
Study Report was approved by the Secretary of the Interior in 1992_ The President , ubmitted the..
wilderness =ommendation, to Con~ in September of 1992. The recommendation, for wilderness in
the Owyhee Resou= Area an::
WSA'
WSA Name
Acreage
1D-16-40
North Fork Owyhee Riv.r
41 .02S
ID-If>.48B
Owyhee River Canyon
35.6W
ID-I f>.48C
little Owyhee River
16.330
1D-16-49A
Owyhee River-DeepCretk
47.140
1D-16-49D
VatahoneyCreek
4.425
10-11'>-52
]uniperCreek
5.785
10-11'>-53
South Fork Owyhee River
44.955
Total
195.980
See M.p WNES- I and Table WNES-2 for additional information.

MoooIIortet:

In VRM aass I and aaM II ....... on-,ite vi,ua1 cjiiality control inspections will occur .t the time of
project consuuction. =onsuuction. and maintenanc:e.
In VRM ClaM III and IV ....... onanin, quality control inspections of ORA project work in .......
will be done. however. attendance II speciRe project ,ices durin, construction. =onsuuction. and maintenance will not be required.
I. aassify and manage public lands under the following VRM classiReations:
CI ... I:
0 acres
CI ... 0 :
298.453 acres
a ... II-IMP.
124.842 acres
a ... Ill ...... :
146.919ocres
749.m acres
Clas, IV ......:
See Map VISL-A.
Sec Appendix VISL-I for classific.tion objectives.

Cultural Resources
CULT I : Protect known cultural resou= v.l .... from 10M until their , ignificance i, determined.

~
Monitoring needs are to be determined by 'pecific wiiderne" management plan,.
I. Manage designated wildernes, so that natural ecological. geologic.al. hydrological. biological and
edophic p""'..... will operate freely.

1lIItIooWt: The N.tional Hi'toric Preserv.tion Act of 1966 identifies federal aaenc:Y responsibilities Co
preserve prehistoric and hi'toric cultural resou=, . Cultutal resou= ,ites an: deterionocing from the
effects of vandali,m and neglect.

MCIIIIIcJrtni:
• Moritor three cultural resource sites per year to determine site condition and mili.adon needs.
I. Mitig.te the neg.tive impects to cultural resource ,ice, known to be ,uffering the .ffects of agents of
deterionotion.

VlSL I: Manage public lands for vi,ual resource VII ..., under Vi,ual Resource M....gement (VRM)
cl iRe.1ions
.........: The Federal Land Policy and M....gement Act (FLPMA : P.L 94-579). Section 102(8).
decl.,." ... policy thac public lands will be managed Co ..... protecc the quality of the seen;'; val ..., ... that.
"here oppropriote. will preserve and protect certain public lands in Cheir IlllUraI condition." The Nltion.1
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA: P.L. 9-(90). Section 10 I(b). requires federal.aenc:ies to ..... aMore for
all Arnericam_.. . ,thetically pie Inl ' urroundin..... Section 102 ofNEPA req"lres lJellCies co .....uhlill!
• , ystnnatlc. interdbcipUnary apprtlkh which will .MUre the intepaled use of ... Environmental De,ian
Acts ill the plannins and deci,ion maltinS-.... """,e •. Guidelines for the identiReation ofVRM cl..... on
public l..to b conIJIined in BLM Manual Handbook 84 I()" I. Vi,ual Resource Inventory. The establi,hment of ~ an:as i. &.!sed upon an evaluation of the lanchcapes' scenic qu.litic.,. public ..... itivity
toward cetlain .... (,uch IS special recreation desilftllions or wildernes,). and the location of affected
IIIIds from major cravel corridors (diMance zonina).
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2. Develop m....gement ,crateSies co en,ure preservation of cultural resource val ..., within 'pecific are ...
known 10 con'ain concentrations of unique or signifiCant cuhunl resource shes .

CULT 1: Provide 'pecial management emphlL,i. for the protection and conserv.tion of ,ignlficant
cultural resource , ice. and v.I.....
.........: The N.tional Historic Preservlr Act of 1966 provide, for the protection of cultural resource
v.l .... on land m....ged by rederal .gencie. nd idencifie. federal agency respun ibillci.. 10 preserve
prehistoric and hi'toric cultural resources.
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"......,..

. Accordin. lO ..bedWe oudined in tile 0Iq0n TIlIiI Monaaement PI... and tile Bints of Prey Cullural
Resource ~ PIIn.

M.ulhree sire ';silJ per year 10 ensure Silver Ciry homeowner complionce willi Owyhee Coonry
IfJSloric: Preoervolion Comminee recommendatiom.

.....

...... review oINEPA documents.
P"1CId reviat ofc:ompIlMce.
Yeorly _ _ or reporIOd 1i1eS.
Follow-up monitorinllO be developed on a ....by~ bui•.

I. ""-t tile intepiry of Ihooe portions of tile eiabry mile 0res0ll TIlIiI and lWOCialed culrural resource
s..a 011 public land. s..e Map CULT- I.

rized land ...., acdons .... identified.

2. M....... tile exislinl Sil_ Ciry. DeLanuor and Guffey Bune/Black BUlle HisIOric DiSlricls in accordonee willi Section 110 of tile NIIionaI Historic PreoervIliOll Act of 1966. See Map CULT- I.

2. Increase law enforcement octions to reduce tile IIIIOUIIt or illegal disposal or hazardous w _ on public
11UIds.

3. M....... tile e"islinl Gu!rey Bune/Black Bune Archaeoloaical DiSlrict ACEC to proIeCt culrural
resource valua. See Tobie ACEC-A.

3. Implement remediationIrer acdons for hazordou. _

CULT 3: Increase tile opponuniry for educalional. recreational. socio-cuhural and scientific uses of
cuhural resources.

Area at Critical E~D'" Coacem (ACEC)

.........: The NIIionaI Historic Preoervolion Act of 1966 identifies federal qency responsibilities to
praerve prehistoric and historic culrural """"""es. Public p..-ticipetion in Ihe praervolion process is
essenIiailO prevent continued loss of culrural val....

I . ~ thai hazordou.lIIIIaiaI and potenIiaI hazardous materiaJ pn>bIemo ~ with BLM auth0-

sillOl in a timely and efficient manner.

ACEC I : Retain e.istinl and desipWe new Areas or Crirical Environmental Concern (ACECs) where
relevonce and importance erillOria .... met and where special m.......me.1I is .-led 10 proIeCt tile valua
identified.
.........: Section 202 (e)(3) of FLPMA mandates thai prioriry be liven 10 tile desipllion and proIeCtion
o( ...... or erirical environmental concern. Further auidInce and evaluadon crillOria .... found 1143 CFR PIn
1610.7-2.

~
Normal BLM accomplishment rrackin, process.

I. l'IItic:ipellO in cooperation willi Srare and OIlIer Federal -aencies and prince entilies 10 conduct public
ourreach propams includinl "ArchaeolosY Week" and otIIee cultural resource relaled evenlJ.

HAZM I: Reduce Ihe occurrence and severiry of hazardou. marerial incidences on public 11UIds. Minimiu Ihe human he_11II threar and tile risk to llllural resources from hazordou. materials conlamin_don.
.........: The Secretary·s .. _ manaaemenr initi.wve commits tile BlftlU 10 reducln. hazordou.
mllrrial itullions on public lands. Federal aaencies .... requimllO comply willi all federal and sWe
I ws, reauladon and policies relll'dini hazanIous llIIferiais on public lands. These include:
• Resource Conservadon and Recovery Act (RCRA ). As Amended 197611980 - 42 USC 690 I f.
• Comprehensive Environmental Response. Compensation and Ulbiliry Act (CERCLA) 1980 - 42
USC 96(lIr.
• Federal WIIkr Polludon Control Act (Cieln Wiler Act) 1987 - 33 USC 1151 - 1387.
• CIeIn Air Act. As Amended 197711990 - 42 USC 7418.
• F«lml1I.and Policy and M....aementAct. As Amended 1976 - 43 USC 1701f.
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Relevant and imporllllt val... of each desiptaled ACEC would be monilOftd on ....... Iar schedule to
eval_1he e!recti...... of manaaement in mainllininalhooe val....
I. Retain tile (oI'-in. Areas orCriricai Environmental Concern (ACECs) or Oulslandinl N.ruraI Areas
(ONAs): See Map ACEC-A.
• Gull'ey Bullel8lack BulleArchaeoloaical District ACEC (7.7.50 acres)(exi.rina ACEC)
• Owyhee RiverBiaJlorn Sheep IfabiIllAreaACEC ( 129.763 acres)(exisrinIACEC)
• Boulder Creek OulSllndin, NIIUraI Area ( 10.741 acres)(exisrin. ONA)
• North Fort Juniper Woodland Ouutandinl NllUrai Area (4.204 acres) (Olisrin. ONA)
The toL'II acreap of tile four desiptaled ...... Is 152.458 acres.

2. M...... deslJDlled ACECs and ONAs with Ihe special manaaemenl actions identified in Table ACEC-A.
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ALTERNATIVE B

AIIIQ I: MceI or excem die NIIioIW Ambient Air Quality SWIdInIs ODd die Prevention of Siptificonl
DeeorionIion repIaIionI willi IllI111borized 1CIions.
......., The Federal Clan Air AclODd Stare of Idaho ...... Wions requift Federal oacncies 10 meet or

excem lit quality SIIndords.

Review of prescribed bum plan, pre·bum ODd pooI·bum cak:u1Mions of ocreqe ODd lonnap on sil<:.
AInIII Work PIoa (AWP) identification.
Mllilllain ICC1II* records of both ...... ODd IOI1nqe bumed 10 dole.
Periodic review of NEPA documenIIIion.
FJeld review of compliance with miliplin' ..............
I . Obtain a determillllion hom oppmpri_ oacncies of dJe maximum tonnage per bumin. eVen! allowable
wUr air quality standords.
2. CondDct preocribed bumin, II muimum aIJowed by Clan Air AclODd Stare ......1IIions umil bock "'of preocribed burns .-led 10 rntOIe oppmpriMe noIlve vegetalion is eli min-'.

3. Umil \IIIIIeCCSIII}' emissions hom .xiolin,ODd new poilllODd nonpoint !IOUrteS 1Iwoua/l developmenl
IIId imptCnJeIllMion of Bat MonqemeIII Pracllces (BMPs).

Sol ReIIOUaI
SOIL 1: ImprovellmllisflClOry ODd mIllllaln SllisflClOry wllenhed health/condition on all .......
.......: The BLM mU51 comply with die FedmJ UncI Policy IIId r.tan.aemenr Act. die TayllW
Gnzina Act. die I'IIIIIi<: RMlpl1lldl Improvement Act. die Clan W., Act. kIIIIo SIIIIdonIa for R.I".
IIIId HeaIIIIODd Ovldelines for U _ k Gnzin, M-..-nr.1IId odIcr federaJ IIId _
'-sllld
rquIIIions reprcIina wMenbed heaIthIcondidon ODd _
~ity. lmproYin, or nWnIIIinin, wMenbed
healthlcondItion will benefil pu!n,. wildlife. ~. fishery IIId w..... QU8lity pnIpIfI'IS.
~
MonitorIn, ineludn,...,1IIId h e a I d I - . collection of uliliUlion. trend. cli_.1IId ecoJosIcaIsiee il'M!llory dog by nrioua IIIOIhodt!. See Appencib MONT· I for deW Is concemin, """" of

dine pmcedum.
Area specific "-;Iorin, moy be conduc:lOd usin, vorious IIIOIbocb (. .. .. J. F erosion bridp).
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I. Develop ODd implemenl AMPs as follows: Widlln five (5) yean on aliI cllqory hi.h priority allol·
"","IS dill do JIOI aJrudy have cunenI AMPs; widlln .i"" (8) years on aliI cllqory medium priority
a1101mcn1S; within I<:n (10) yean on all odIcr a1101ments. U _ k manapnienl alternatives ODd tanp
improvemenl projec:ls lisled in Table LVST·3 are considen:d a minimum dill would be mjui~ for an

IChievemcol of dIls objective. They are bued on die cunary ODd preliminary a1101ment swrunaries shown
in Appendix LVST·I . These assessments are exlmnCly brooId ODd pnenJ in nature ODd are dJerefore JIOI
useful in determinin. ex"", ODd specific livCS!ock manapmenlODd tanp improvemenl.-ls of specific
a1101mcn1S. The developmenl of AMPs for specific a1lotmenlS wiU provide for refinemenlODd confirmation of issues ODd objectives in die a1lotrnen1 summaries. ODd identification of ICtions ODd projec:ls de.
signed 10 meet specific objectives for coch a1101mcn1. Each a1lotmenl summary in Appendix LVST· I shall
contain dIl. objective.
2. Establish ODd implemcol controls of all noxious weeds ODd odIcr invasion .pecies which would negl'
lively impacl wII<:rsbed funclion.
3. Develop and implemenl an ouressive juniper abalemenl and control plan for juniper invasion sile•.

SOD. 1: Achieve . tabilization of currenl. and prevenl die pot.ntial for future. localized ICccleraled soil
erosion problems (puticularly on .!Ctambanlts. roads. and trail.). Localized occ.leral<:d soil erosion i.
where humans. by dleir action•• are ....pon.ible for die sil. specific erosive process.
~: The BL"'! muSl comply with die Federal LIIId Policy and M."..pmenl Ac~ the Tlylor
Gruin, ACI. die Public Ranaelands Improvemenl Ac!. die Cle.. Waler Act. Idaho Standards for Rang.·
land H.a1th ODd Guidelines for Uve5lock Gruina Manopmenl. and odIcr federal and stale Ilws and
reguillions regardin, Wllenhed health/condilion and Wlter qualilY. Improvin, or maintaining wlrershed
health/condition will benefil grazing. wildlife. recre.rion. fishery and warer quality prosrom•.

MooIIIarq:
Regular inspections of mineral relaled IClivilies 10 usure compliance with pion of operalion and
permil Slipuillions.
Moniloring of . rnambanlts as put of riparian habilal uscssmenlS.
Monitoring of .ile . peciflC OHMV IClivilies for soiVsedimenl impaclS.
!'modi<: inspeclion of odIer surface disturbing lICtivities 10 usure compliance wilh BMPs.

I. Develop ODd implement AMPs as follows: Within five (5) years on alii cal.gory hi,h priorilY aliOl •
menlS WI do JIOI already have currenl AMPs; within .iahl (8) yel'" on alii caregory medium priorily
aliotmenlS; within len ( 10) years on In oIher I li00menlS.
Liveslock manopmenl l iternitive. and ranI" improvemenl projeclS 1i5led in Table LVST·3 ....
considered I minimum WI would be mjui~ for an .. hievemenl of Ihl. objeclive. They .... based "A' !he
cursory and preliminary a1lo1menl .ummarie.• • hown in Appendix LVST·I . The....... menlS Ire ex·
ImnCly broed and pneral in nalUre and are therefore no! useful in delerminina ex..1 Ind ' pecific liveslock
manapmenl and tanp improvemenl .-Is of specifIC IllotmenlS. The developmenl of AMPs for ' pecific
a1101mcn1S will provide for refinemenl and confirmation of i.... and objeclive in die l ilotmenl summl'
ries. and identiflCltion of "''fion and projeclS desl,ned 10 meel 'pecific objecliv. for e.. h aliOlmen!.
Eacb a1lo1ment summary in Appendix LVST· I . hall conlain thi. objective.
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2. Minimia IIId mitiple soil erosion caused by SUffIte diSlult>inaoctivities on soil. with. hiah or very

hip erosion hazIrd rolin, by includina mitiplion measures in plan. for multiple rec.... ion U!e. rood
buiJdina. timber borvat. mec:hanic<oI ""'FtJabnents. )ftSCribed fi .... and natural resoun:e development

"'-'i-a cIocumencs ondIor 0Ibu apeemenIS which ~ recreation ...., for purposes of soil erosion probIemo . - be formul_ throuah coordination with the Owyhee County Land U!e Plannina Cornminee
which includes OHMV retmIIionist ~ve poops.
3. Develop and implemenl a ManqemenI Plan ror wild hor!es which will prevenl and minimize .urflte

di~ erosion cIUSed by the

hor!es.

4. Develop and implemenla Mana..,menl Plan for wildlife by which consullalion with oppropria.. wildlife
c-.oI asencies will lead 10 prevention and minimization of erosion caused by wildlife.

2. Develop and implemenl an ........i.. juniper abalemenl and conlrOl plan for all juniper invasion .i ....

3 Implemenl ranaeland improvemenl proarams as identified in the AMP pmcess (See M~I .
I) and implemenl ranaeland improvemenl proarams 10 ~hleve multiple u~ resource obJeWv" In
coordination with the Owyhee County Inlerim Land U!e Plan. IIlCludina. bul notluruted 10 w.1er developmenlS.junir:;dsaaebrush conlrOl. ran";land resloralion. and weed control.

Action

4. Followin, wild or prescribed r..... arazina manaaemenl plans will be developed with dO!e and considered consullation. coordination and cooperation with all affected pemunees and affected landowners 10
provide for...., of arazina animal manaaemenllo enhance recovery.
, . Following fi ..... provide &fOWin, ~ resl which i. adequale 10 provide for planl viI'" recovery.

, . Onzina stoc:kina level, will be ~iewed and adjusled only in accordance with developed AMPs and/or
ImId monilOrina dora and in occordance with trend monilOrina dora cornpleled .1 five-year inlerval. followina impIememation of AMPs.

6. Minimize and miti,... soi l erosion c.used by . urflte disturbing activities .o n soil. wi~ a high or very
hiah erosion hazard raling by includina miti,"ion me....... in plan. for ".!ulbple rec....llon U!e. rood
buildin• • timber harvesl. mechanical ranae treatments. prescribed fi .... and n.lUraI ...sourc~ dev~loproenl .
Plannina documents and/or other ,,,,,"ments ",hich aller recreation """ for PUrpO!eS of soli e~''''''on
.
problems must be formulated throu&lt coordination .wilh the Owyhee Counly Land Use Planntng Commlllee which includes OHMV recrealioni" repre!enllt..e aroups.

WATR I : Meel or exceed Sla.. of Idaho waler quality slandards on all Federally admini.lered w. len
within the Owyhee Resource AIea.

1. Develop and implemenl I Manaaemenl Plan for wild hor!es which will prevenl and minimize . urflte

.........., Federal aovernmenlaaenc:ies are ""Iulred 10 comply with all Federal. Slale. inlerS...., and local
""I"i ... men.... adminiSlnlive authority. and pmcess and santlions in ....petllo the conlrOl and . baIemem of
WIler pollulion. The Federal Wiler Pollulion ConlrOl ACI (Clean Wi ler ACI) of 1977. as amended. ""I"i....
the ....loraIion and main .. nance of the chemical. phy ical. and biolOJical inlep!ty of the nallons WIlerS.

8. Develop and implemenl a Man'aemenl Plan for wildlife. by .which con:'ullation with appropriale
wildlife conlrOl aaencies will lead 10 prevention and mmlmlZlUon of erosIon caused by wlldhfe .

di.turbance erosion caused ~y the hor!es .

WATR 1· Fol low currenl Slale waler riah... pmce.... and pmcedures 10 acqui... w.le, righlS for benefi-

eI.,.... ~ . uppon eslabli. hmenl of Instream flow. which .... in the public inlere. 1.

~
MonilOrin, includes collection of ranaeland heallh ....,. menl. utilization. trend. dima... and Wi ler
qualily data by variou. "",thods. See ppendix MONT- I and Appendix WATR-2 for delail. concerni na
pmcedures.
I. De.. lop and implemenl MPs as follows: Within five (' ) years on all I cmaorY hi,h priority allotments thai do not al~y h .. cumnl AMPs; within ei,hl (8) years on . 111 CI..aorY medium priority
a1lotmen : within len ( 10) years on I II other I11I_n .... See Table LVST- BB. Livestoc k manaaement
aIIrmad... and ranae improvement projec... 1i led in 11 ble LV T-J are considered. minimum thai would
""IUired for an achlevemenl of this objective. They .... ba!ed on lhe cursory and preliminary allotment
ml1llllries shown in ppendix LVST- 1. The..,
ments ""' extremely "'-' IIId
l in nalUre and
.... the...fore not useful in delermlnln,exacl and pecm" liveslock manaaemenl and ranae improvement
need!! of
ific I11lotments. The development of MPs for ' pecific Jlotments will provide for refi_1
and confirmation of I ...,. and objectives in the a1lotmenl uml1llllries. and idenliflCation of aclion. and
projects desiped 10 meel pecific objectives for eoch IIotmenl. Exh allotment ummary in Appendix
LVS'f- 1
I contain th· objectivo-

aenera
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.........: The BLM i. commiued 10 ocquiring ..... waler ri&lt ... 10 auaranl~ fUlUre w.~er .vail~bilhy for
all public land activities and protesl all Wiler righl . pplicllion. by privale Ind,vidu. l. whIch m.y Inlerfere
wilh Bu....u W'1er riahts.

~' ':.n!:"review of new projocl files and minimum in !nam now. recommended.
I. Claim un.pproprialed w...r for dome. tic ....,.
2. Consull and coordinale wilh affected person en,aJed in mulliple use of BLM administered land.
reprdin, developmenl of recommendalion 10 IDWR IS 10 minimum '!nam now.
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Veptatlon
VEGE I: Improv. unsatisfactory and rnainrain satisfaclory v.g.ration health/condilion on all ""'as.
~: The Fedenli Land Policy Manag.ment ACI 1976· Seclion 201(a) mandal.s thaI public lands
be manag<d in a manner thaI will protect the quality of lhe ecological resources . The Publ ic Rang.lands
Improv.ment Acl of 1978 direc that the condition of the public rang.lands be improv<d so thaI they
become as prodox:tiv. as f.asible for wildlif. habirat and olher rang. land valu.s. The BLM is committ<d

to maintaining and enhancing vegetation in terms of diversity and abundance of pecies and di versi ty of
plant communities.
~
Monjloring inchades cot'ecticn of ecological sile inventory. rangeland health assessment. utilization.
trend. actual use. climate. and otI>er dara by variOU! melhods. See Appendix MONT· I for delails concern.
ing procedures.
I. Dev.1op and implement AMPs as follows: Within five (5) y.... on alii cal.gory hi gh priorily allot.
menu Ihal do noI already have currenl AMPs: within .ighl (8) y.an on all I cal.gory m<dium priority
allotmenu: within I.n (10) y..... on all other allotmenu. See Tabl. LVST. BB.
Livestock manag.ment all.rnatives and rang. improv.menl projecu list<d in Tabl. LVST·3 are
considered a minimum thaI would be required fj an achievement of this objectjve. They are based on the
cursory ond preliminary allotment summaries shown in Appendix LVST· I. These assessmenU are .x.
tre=ly bro;\d and general in nature and are lherefore noI useful in det.rmining .xacl and specific liv. lock
management and range improv.ment needs of specific allotmen~<. The development of AMPs for specific
allotmenrs will provide for refinement and confirmation of issue~ and objectives in the allotment summa~
ries•• nd identification of actions and projecu des igned 10 meel specific objective for .ach allotment.
Each al lotmen. summary in Appendix LVST· I . hall conL.i n Ihi- objectiv• .

2. Develop and implement an aure ~ive juniper alXllement and control pilln for all juniper inva.(jion si tes.
J. Provide for u~ ion or control o(all invas ion planl species which would negatively impacl waler~
hod function.
4. Dev.lop and implemenl a Manag.ment Plan for wildlife by which con ullation wi lh appropriale
wildlife control agencies will lead to prevention and minimization of ermion caused by wildlife.
5. Develop and impleme.nl a ma.nagement plan for wild horses which will minimize and prevent ermlion
c us«! by lhe horse! .
6. Following wild or pre""rib«! fire. Grazing Man.gement Plan will be dev.lop«! wi lh close and
considered consultation. coordi nalion and cooperation wilh all .ffecl<d permittee. and affecl<d landowne ...

to provide for u.se of grazing animaJ management to enhance ~overy.
7. Ev 'u Ie and mitigate ignificant adverse impacu

t)f

land exchange . urface di ruming octivitie~ and

veaetarion manipulation.
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8. Apply State of Idaho approved noxious weed control methods in an integrated planl manaaement
prognm to prevent the invasion of noxious weeds into ore.. presently free of such weeds and 10 improve
the ecological StaIUS of sites which have been invad<d by weeds in coordination with the Owyhee County
Weed Control Authority. (Includes burning. mechanical. manual. biological. and chemical control meth·
ods as identifi<d in lhe V.g.ration Management E1S (USDI. BLM. 1991).)

9. Dev.lop and impl.ment a Management Plan by which multiple recreation uses can continue to occur
compatibly with v.g.ration dev.lopment. Planning documenu and/or other """"menu which alter
recreation use for purposes of soil .rosion probl.ms musl be formulated through coordination with the
Owybee County Land Use Planning Conuninec which includes OHMV recreationist representative groups.
Pl anning documenu and/or other agreemenu which alter recreation use for purposes of v.geration dev.l·
opment concerns must be formulal<d through consultation and cooperation with the Owyhee County Land
Use Planning Committee. OHMV recreationist represenrativ. groups and BLM.
10. Grazing stocking l.v.l. will be reviewed and adjuSl<d only ;n IICCOt'danc:e with dev.loped AMPs antY
or trend monitoring dara and in accordance with trend monitoring data compl.ted .. fiv.·year inlerval.
following impl.menralion of AMPs.

Riparian-Wetland Areas
RlPN I : Maintain or improve riparian· w.tland areas to altain proper functioning and satisfactory condi·
tions. Riparian·w.tland areas include .treams.•pring•. seeps. and wetlands.
RatlooWe: BLM Wildlif. and Fi.heri.s Manag.menl Manual Section 6500 direcu the BLM 10 maintain

the continued effectiverteS5 of habitat improvements and to maintain and enhance important re.. ident
fishenes resources. BLM Manual Seclion 6840 direcu BLM 10 .n.ure thaI the crucial habirau of >en.iliv.
animals will be manag<d and/or conserv.d 10 minimize the ne<d for listi ng as Threat.n«! or Endangered.
The Federal Wal.r Pollution Control Acl (CI.an Wal.r Act) of 1977. as amended. require. the restention
and mainl.nanc. of the chemicpl. phy.ical. and biological inl.grily of the nations wal..... Wal.r quality i.
directly relal<d 10 lhe h.alth of riparian ecosyst.ms.

MOIIItorIDa:
Monitoring include. colleclion of rang.land health ......<menl. utilization. trend. climat•. and w.l.r
qualilY dala by various methodl . See Appendi, MONT· I and Appendi, WATR· 2 for detail. conc.ming

proc<dures.
I. Dev. lop and implemenl AMPs as follows: Within fi ve (~) y..... on alii c.l.gory high priority allot·
menu that do noIalready have current AMPs: within .ighl (8) years on alii cal.gory m<dium priorily
ollotmenu: within ten ( 10) y..... on all other allotmenu . See Tabl. LVST· 8B. Live tock m.nag.menl
alt.rnativ. and rang. improv.menl projecll li<l<d in Tabl. LVST·3 are con idered a minim um Ihal would
be required for an ac h,.v.menl of this objecliv• . They are bas«! on the cursory and preliminary allolmenl
ummaries shown in Appendix LVST· I. These assessmenu are .xlremely broad and g.neml in nalure and
are thererore not useful in deleoni"lng uact and pecific live lock management and !":Inge Improvement

U·
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needs of specific allocments. The development of AMPs for . pecific allotments will provide for refinement and confirmation of issues and objectives in the allotment sum marie . and identification of actions
and projects designed to meet . pecific objectivu for each allotment. Each allotment . ummary in Appendi. LVST- I . hall contain this objeclive.

2. Develop management plans for multiple recreation u<es in high e""ion hazard watersheds. or watersheds where accelerated erosion is occurring. Planning documents and/or other agreements which alter
recreation u<e for purposes of soile""ion problems must be formulated through coordination with the
Owyhee County Land Use Planning Committee which includes OHMV recreationist reprosenlllti ve grou ps.

M..........,
Monitoring includes examination for tree pests .tlCh as the Douglas·fir tussock moth and . ite inspections
to insure no unauthorized tree removals occur.
I. Whcte dead and/or decadent tree. need to be removed to improvc forest health. authority will be givcn to
harvest for lumber and/or salvag. fuclwood.
2. Plan and implement reclamation of disturbed forest.
3. Plan and implement selective harvest.

3. FoIlowi". wild or prescribed fire. Grazing Management Plans will be developed with close and
considct<d consultation. coordinalion and coopcntion with all affected permittees and affected landowners
to provide for usc of grazing animal management to enhance recovery.
4. R. ...... riparion/wetland are.. and dispose of those which are nonessential.
~ . Develop site specific 8MPs through AMPs for those waters which hay. heen ' pecifically identifi.d and
documented • tI()( meelin. beneficial use. 8MPs include but are not limited to:
• Prescribed 3fOZing . yst.ms
• Off .ite walt!r dev.lopment
• Shruband ju,,'pcrcO<ltrol
• Livestock salring plan
• Establi hment of riparian pasturu
• Herding

6. Develop management plans for wild horses and wildlif•. by which consultation with appropriate
cootmlagencies will result in functional ri parian liteM .

FORS 2: Use juniper harvesting to help achieve a desired plant community.
Rlttlonale: The Federal Land Policy Management Act 1976 - Section 20 I(a) mandatu that public lands be
managed in a manner that will protect the quality of ecological rcsoun:cs. The 8LM i. committed to main-

taining and .nhancing vegellllion in term. of di versity and abundance ~f . pecies and divCr.Jity of plant
communiti .... Juniper harvesting i. one of several methods available to controlseral juniper encroachment
into sagebrush-grassland ecological . ite. and manage the ecolOlical balance of nalUral plant communities.
MoaItor~..:
Monitoi':ng includes site inspections to insure compliance with the standard woodcuning stipulations
. uch as IUmpage height. layout perimeter.• Iash dispersal and cutting of unauthorized vegetation such as
aspen or mountain mahogany.
Monitoring also includes collection of data concerning the impoc:ts of the woodcut on the understory
vegetalion. Sec Appendi. MONT-I for details concerning procedures for vegetation monitoring.

I . Develop and implement 3n aggressive juniper harvest program.

7. Develop and implement an aggres ive jun iper abatement and control plan (or all juniper iovD.! ion sites.
2. Manage harve.. of western juniper woodlands in accordance with layout and cutting . tandards in the
Owyhee Juniper Woodland Harvest Management Plan ( 1987). Sec Table VEGE-4 and Map FORS- I.

Forest Management
FORS I: Manas. Doug) -fir commuoilie (about )6.200 acre.) to . mphasize fore t hea lth. vegetative
divcr.Jity. wildlif. and wat""hed value•.
1t8IioMIo. The Federal Land Policy Management Act 1976 - Section 102(a)(8) mandate that public lands
be m
ed in a manner that will protect the qua lity of ecololical resoun:es. The 8LM i. comm itted to
maintaining and enhancin vc Clarion in lenn of diversity and abundance of . pecie and divenity of plant
communities. Dou,1 -fir communiti... arc present on Ie than )~ of the public lands in the Owyhee
Resource rea. Thtir retention i en tictal to ovemll ecological bul~. "e. pa!1icularly in light of harvc'! ting
ICtivities on intermin led IlIt. and priv te lands.

'7
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WllclUfe Habitat
WOLF I: Mai ntai n or enhance the condition. abundance structural Slage and di. tribution of plant communities and pecial habit t f..,ure., required to . upport a high diver.Jily and desired population of wildlife.
Rltllonlllo: Section 102.8 of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act st. tu th. t it i. policy of the
Uniled States that public land be managed in a man ncr that will protect the quality of multiple resoun:es and
ill provide food and habilllt for fish and wi ldlife and d I11CStic animal . The Public Rangelands Im prove-

ment Act (PRIA) directs improvement of rangeland conditions and provide for rung.land improvcments
including providing habilllt for wildlife. The Memorandum of Undcr.Jtandi ng between the 8LM and IDF&G
tale& that the two agencies will work for the common pu~ of mai n1aining. improving IUld managing
wild)ii• ..,soun:... on public land..
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Monitoring includes collection or utilization. trend. climate. rangeland heallh :wessmen~ and other
data to assess vegewion characteristics as they apply to wildlire species and wild lire habitat objectives.
Additional monitoring includes use or appropriate techniques such as pellet group counts or breeding
bini transects. lek counts. etc. which are applicable to specific types or wildlire. See Appendix MONT- I
ror details concerning pmcedures ror various methods.
Periodically inspect/monitor authorized DLM activities including. but not limited to. range improvement projects. ROWs. OHMV use ...... and woodcuts to insure compliance with wildlire stipulations and
document observed habitat and animal disturbance. Rerer to Table WOLF- I ror a list and estimated
acreages or pl..,t communities and special habitats and Table WOLF-2 ror estimated acreages and key
habitats or major game speci...

Livestock management alternatives and range improvement projects listed in Table LVST-3 are
considered a minimum that would be required ror an achievement or this objective. They are hased on the
cursory and preliminary allotment summaries shown in Appendix LVST-I . These assessments .... extremely broad and general in nature and are therer"", not useful in determining e.act and specific livestock
management and range improvement needs or specific allotments. The development or AMPs ror specific
allotments will provide ror refinement and confirmation or issues and objecliv.. in the allotment summaries. and identification or actions and projects designed to meet specific objectives ror each allotment.
Each allotment summary in Appendi. LVST- I shall contain this objective.
II . Grazing stocking levels will be reviewed and adjusted only in accordance with developed AMPs and!
or trend monicoring data and in accordance with trend monitoring data completed at five ~year intervals
rollowing implementation or AMPs.

I. Consull with the Idaho Depanment or Fish and Game. all arrected land owners. I.....s and permitt ,
to develop specifIC wildl ire population targets and guidelines ror ruture site specific management plans
affecting wildlire habit.~
2. Develop a Management Plan for multiple recreation uses which will minimize and mitigate deterioration or wildlire habitats and disturbance or wildlire populations. Planning docu"",
and/or other agreements which alter recreation use ror purposes or wildlire population corlCems must be rormulated through
consultation and cooperation with the Owyhee County land Use Planning Committee which includes
OHMV recreationist representative groups and DLM.
3. De.sign and implement vegetation treatments to accommodate wildlife habitat requirements and 10
improve habitat where juniper or sagebru.~h den ity j. COtltributing to Icss-lhan-desirable or deteriorating
habitat condition..
4. Develop I Management P1an which provides for mitigation measure which allow for alteration or
replacement of crucial wildlife habirat due to mining or e~plonllion operalions .

6. Plan ror and implement prescribed bum to e nhance wildlire habitat.
t

nSH 1: Improve or maintain perennial stream/riparian areas to attain satisractory conditions 10 support
nalive fish.

Ralionale: BLM Wildli'e and Fisheries Management Manual Section ~ directs DLM to maintain the
continued effectiveness of habitat improvements and 10 maintain and enhance important re5idcnt fisheries
resources. DLM Manual Section 6840 directs DLM to ensure that the crucial habitats or sensitive animals
will be managed and conserved to n ,ni mize the need ror listing as threatened or endangered under the
Endangered Species Act. The Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) or 1911...,
amended. requires the re to tion and maintenance or the chemical. physical. and biological integrity or
the nations waters.

Monitori,.:

S. Con truer mddh_ional waler developments.

7. New renee.., mu
species pre..~nl.

Fishery Habitat

be constnJCted in accordance with Boise Dblrict Fence policy standards ror the

. Where re ii':'\e I1nd benefic lat improve waterfowl nesring habi tl1t in re.~rvOiB exceeding five (5) acres
iu.

10

9. Ensure th t II powor poles on BLM administered lund_ are de. igned to prevent raptor electrocution.
10. Develop and implement AMPs as rollow.: Within five (,) yea .. on ali i category high priority
lotmen" that do not already have current M"': within eight (8) ye .... on all I category medium priority
allotment" within ten ( 101 years on all other allOlmen". See Table LV T-DD.
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Monitori ng includes collection of rangelo.nd health B.llise Slllenl. utilization. trend. cl imate. water
quality and fish habitat data by various methods. See Appe!ldi. MONT- I and Appendix WATR -2 ror
detail concerning proct'dure .
I. Develop and implement AMPs ... rollows: Within five (') years on all I category high priority allot ment.' that do not already have current AMPs: within eight (8) years on alii category medium priority
allotment : within ten ( 10) yea.. on all other allotment . See Table LVST-BB .
livestock management alternatives and range improvement projects Ii ted in Table LVST-3 are
con idered a minimum that would be required ror an achievement or thi. objective. They are based on the
cursory and preliminary allotment summaries hown in Appendi. LVST- I . The.. a ... ment. are
tremcly broad and general in nature and are therefore not useru l in dettnnining uacl and specific live. lock
management and range Improvement need or pecific .lIotment.• . The development or AM'" ror specific
lIotrncnl. will provide for refinemenl and confirmation or iS$ue and objectives in the allotment ummu·
rie • and idl..ntificlltion or actions and projcct dc. lgned 10 mett spttlfic objecti ve. ror eac h allotment
Eac h allotment ummary in Appendi. LVST- I , hall contai n th i' objecti ve.

e.-
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2. Dn-elop Mlftlaement PI.... for multiple recreational u... in high erosion hazard walersheds. or
watersheds where occelerated erosion i. occurring. Planning documen .. and/or other agreemen .. which
aller recreation use for purposes of soil erosion problem. musl be formulated through coonlinalion with
the Owyhee County Land Use Planning Comminee which includes OHMV recreationisl re""""ntative
group!I.

J. Following wild or prescribed fires. Grazing Management Plans will be developed with close and
considered consultation. coordination and coopenttion with all affected perminees and affected londowners
to provide ror use of grazing animal management to enhance recovery.
4. Dispose of habitat areas which are nones.. ntial or subs:anlially unmanageable.
S. Develop site specifoc 8MPs through allotment management plans for those wat... which have heen
specifICally identiflOd and documented as not meeting beneficial use. 8MPs include but are not limiled 10:
• Prescribed grazing systems
• orr sile water development
• Shrub and juniper control
• Livestock salting plans
• Eslablishmenl of riparian pastures
• Hmling

6. Develop and implemenl managemenl plans for wild horses and wildlife. by which consullalion with
appropriate control agencies will support maintenance of fish habitat
7. Grazing stocking level. will be reviewed and adjusled only in accordance with developed AMPs andlor
trend monitoring data and in accordance wilh trend moniloring data compleled al five-year interval
following implementalion of AMPs.

I. Dn-elop and implement AMPs as follow!: Within five (S) years ot\ alii category high priorily·allotments that do not aJready have CIIImII AMPs: within eight (8) y.... on all I c:ltegory medium priority
allotments: within ten (10) y.... on all other a11otmen... See Table LVST-BB.
Liveslock managemenl alternatives and range improvemenl projects listed in Table LVST-3 are
considered a minimum that would be required for an .,hievemenl ofthi. objective. n..y .... based on the
cursory and preliminary allotmenl summaries shown in AppendU LVST- I. These ......men...... extremely broad and general in nature and are therefore not useful in determining ex.,t and specific liveslock
managemenl and range improvement needs of specific allotments. n.. development of AMPs for specific
allotmen .. will provide for refinement and confirmation of i...... and objectives in the allotment summarK.. and identification of actions and projects designed 10 meel specifIC objectives for e.,h allotmenl.
Each allotmenl summary in Appendix LVST-I shall contain this objective.

2. Develop Management Plans for multiple recreational u... in high erosion hazard walersheds. or
watersheds where accelerated erosion is occurring. Planning documents andIor other agreements which
aller recreation use for purposes of soil erosion problems musl be formulaled through coordination with
the Owyhee County Land Use Planning Cornminee which includes OHMV recreationiSi representalive
groups.
3. Following wild or """"ribed fire. Grazing Managemenl Plans will be developed with close and
considered consultation. coonlinalion and cooperation with all affecled penninee. and affecled landow.. rs
10 provide for use of grazing animal managemenllo enhance recovery.
4. Develop habilal managemenl plans for wild horses and wildlife. by which consultalion wilh appropriale
control agencies will support functional riparian areas.
S. Grnzing Slocking levels will be reviewed and adjusted only in accordance with developed AMPs and/or
trend moniloring data and in accordance wilh trend moniloring data compleled at five-year inlervals
following implementation of AMPs.

fiSH 2: Improve reservoi r fi, herie • when appropriale. in consultalion with Stale agencies and adjacenl
landow.....
IbIIoMIr. 8LM Wildlife and Fi heries Managemenl Manual Section 6SOO direc .. BLM 10 maintain the
continued cffcctivcneM of habitat improvcmenUl and to maintain and enhance important resident Ii heries
~... 8LM Manual Section 61140 direc .. 8LM 10 en ure that the crucial habita .. of sen itive animal
will be man. ed and conserved 10 minimize the need for Ii ling as Ihrealened or endangered under the
Endangered SpecKs Act. n.. Federal Waler Pollulion Conlrol Acl (Clean Waler ACI) of 1m. a
amended. require. the resloration and mainlenarlCe of lhe chemical. physical. and biological inlegrity of
lhe nation waler al level of quality which providol protection for fish and wildlife.
~
Monitoring include colleclion of rangeland he IIh .... menl. uilliz.lion. trend. climale. waler
quoJity and fi h habital da .. by variou melh<xb. See Appendi. MONT- I and Appendi. WATR-2 for
detail. concemlng procedures.
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Special Status Species
SPSS 1: Manage special staM species and hlbil~ll~ to increase or maintain population!' It leyel~ where
their .. istence is no longer threalened and there is no need for listing under the Endangered Species Acl of
1m. as amended. See TIIbles SPSS- I and SPSS-2.
1b11onaJe: Protection and recovery of Ihrealened and endangered speci",. is mandaled under lhe Endangered Species ACI of 1973... amended. 8LM Manual 61140 . Iso direc.. Ih.1 BLM shall curry out man.gemenl activities con i lenl with the principl",. of mulliple-use for lhe conservalion of proposed. candidate.
BLM .. n ilive and SI.le . pecies of 'pecial concern pecie and their habilat. It also d.recL. Ih.1 BLM
hall en,ure Ihal any aclivities aUlhorized. funded or carried OUI do nol conlribule 10 the need to Ii" any
' pecle.•.
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'71

~
• Conduct popuillion or habitat monitoring on ....gular basi. for selected .pecialstatu. species of plan"

4. ~velop and implement a management plan for wild hones which will minimize and mitig.te any
damage or dlreat of damage to the endangered or threatened species caused by the wild hones.

andanimab.

Monitor key popuillion. and habitats or popul.tionlhabitat objectives as identified in. AMPs or other
8di.ity plans.
• Appmpriate techniques for special status species may be identifoed in the wildlife section of Appendi.
MONT- lor additionallochniq... may be required or utilized.
L In coordinotion willi federal aaencies and state and loeal governmenl planning agencies. develop and
Implement an endangered and dlreatened .pecies management plan which includes at least the following

• Iemen,,:

a. Describes and docu_ endangered and dlreatened species which .. ist in the Owybee Resource
Area by specifically documenting the factor or facton .pecified in 16 U.S.c. § I533(a)( I) which characterize the species as either endangered or dlreatened.
b. Describes and docu_ the significant portion of the natural "range of the species" in which the
species i. endangered or dlreatened because of the .. istence of a § I 533(a)( I) factor or facton.
c. Describes..... iew. and evaluates conserv.tion elrom being made by state and loeal governmenl
planning agencies 10 protecl. minimize and mitigate bonn 10 lhe endangered or dIre_tened species.
d. Describes and documen" sile .peciflC critical habita" for the endangered or Ihreatened species in
accordance willi 16 U.S.C. § I 532(5). including a documented rationale for the critical habitat designation.
e. Describes and documen" the site specifIC management actions necessary for the conservation and
survi.aI of the endangered or threatened species. documenting the reason why .ach action is necessary and
the manner in which each action is e~pected to implement conservation and survival of species.
f. ~scribes and documen" multiple use restriction. or limitation. necessary for the conservation and
survival of the endangered or lllreatened . pecies. documenting the bonn being done or "' .... Iened by.
~ular use Of uses and the manner in which each UK ~tion or limitation is e~pected to implement
conserv.lion and survival of the endangered or dlreatened specie•.
g. Establi he. and defines lhe objective. measurable crileria which. when met. would result in a
det.nnination tI1al the endangered or dlreatened . pecies could be ... moved from the list ., .ndangered or

tJtre.tcned.
h. Estimates and documen" the lime and C051 required 10 carry out and achie.e the goal. of the
endangered or Ih...atened species management plan.
i. Describe. and documen" the economic impact in the Owybee R.sourc. A ...a of implementing lhe
endangered or Ih.... lened specie. management pI.n.
2. Base the .ndangered or "'....tened pecie. m.nogemenl pI.n on the best scientifIC and commercial dat.
.allable.... viewing uch dala on . t I• .,t an annual hasis willi federal agencies .nd state and loe_1 go.ernment planning agencies.

5. ~velop and implement. management plan for wildlife by which consultation wi'" appmpri.te control
agencies will minimize and mitig.te any damage or dIre.t of damage to the endangered or dIreatened
speci.s caused by wildlife.
6. ~elop and implement AMPs as follows: Willlin five (S) y.... on alii category high priority allotmen" "'at do not already have cunent AMPs: willlin .ight (8) yean on alii category medium prior
allotmen,,: within t.n (10) ye.... on all other allotmen". See Table LVST-BB .
Livestock ma~',.ment altern.tives and range impro.ement projec" Ii.ted in Table LVST-3 "'"
considered a minil; um lII.t would be required for an achievement of "'i. objective. lbey "'" based on the
cursory and preliminary allotmenl summaries shown in Appendi. LVST-I . lbese assessmen" "'" ••tremely broad and general in nature and "'" therefore not useful in detennining euct and specific livestock
management and range improvement needs of specific allotmen". lbe development of AMPs for specific
allotmen" will provide for ... finement and confinnation of i..... and objectives in the allotment . ummaries. and identificalion of actions and projec" designed 10 meet specific objecti ••s for each allotment.
Each allotmenl summary in Appendi. LVST- I shall contain this objective.
7. ~velop a man.gemenl plan for multipl. recreation uses which will minimize and mitigate damage or
threal of damage to endangered or "'reat.ned species by the multiple recreation use•. Planning documen"
and/or other agreernen" which alter recre.tion use for purpose. of soil ..... ion problem. must be formulated tI1rough conrdination wi'" the vwybee County Land Use Planning Comminee which includes
OHMV recreationist representative groups.
8. Grazing Slocking lev.1s will be reviewed and adjusted only in accordance wi'" developed AMPs and/or
trend monitoring dota and in accordance wilh lrend monitoring data completed . t fi ••-year inlervals
following implementation of AMPs.
9. In coordination with Owybee County. Ihrough lhe Land Use and Management Planning proc.... all
Special Slatu Species will be evalualed to determine whether such de.ign.tion should continue. Wi"'in
one ( I ) y.ar a lhorough revi.w of and gathering and review of.1I necessary data will result in decisions on
all currenl Special St.tu. Speciu All deci sions regarding Special Statu. Species will be re.iewed at five-

year interval

10

verify need (or continuation or listings. or de-listing. Listinl Prt-vcntion Management

Plan. for Ihreatened and endangered candidal. 'pecies and all Special Status Specie will be coordi naled
wi'" Owybee County Ihrough the ongoing Land Use Management Planning proc"' . Any new proposed
listing for ' pecia l statu, will also be ...vi.wed in coordin.tion with Owybee Counly.

3. In coordi n tion willi federal .g.ncies and tat. and I . 1go.ernment planning agencies annually
re.iew the endangered or "'....I.ned pecies man.gemenl pll n and ILl implement.tion ••nd at lea I ••ery
fi •• (-') y...... ... view all corn ponen" of lhe PI.n and implementation 10 det.nnine whelher conlinualion of
lte . pec iflC man gemenl act:on. are necessary for conse.. ation or . u .. l.aJ.• nd 10 delennine whether lhe
endan ered or Ihreatened pecies 11..ling should be allered.
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?i

WHItS I : Mm_n wild II1II free·roomina hones in the Owyhee Wild Hone Herd M.....~ment Areas
(HMAJ) 1I....,...,.,n. .....,...,..m level. (AML) wirhin a Ihrivina natural ecological balance.

"""'·Rounina

........., The Wild II1II
Hone II1II Burro Act o( 1971 (Pl.92·19~) roqui.... the BLM to
....... wild free.roomina hones II1II buno5 under multiple·use in a manner tIw i. de>ianld to achieve .
thrivin, natural ecoIoaicaI balance on public lands.

.......,

MoIIilOrina o( the vqetaIion includes collection o( ran~11IIII health assessment. acrull use. utilization.
trend. eli....... II1II ecoIoJic:>I site i_ory daIa by various methods.
Wild hone monitorina also includes colle\:tion of cilia concemina population characteristics. See
AppendU MONT· I (or detail. concernina procedures.

1. Plan (or II1II establish compatible IIpJI8IIes 0(. modifICations o( II1II initiation o( ran~ improvements
such u pipeline development (or better water di. tribution II1II innovative (encina (or ran~ management
not ....trictiv. to (ree· roomina hones.
8. Plan and develop a wild hone mana~ment proJram which will proItCt soil. water and veJl"lalion
resources from deterioration .
9. Plan and establish de>ianated trail . ymms within Hone M~ment Areas (or compatible recreation
and commen:ial uses '" that such uses can continue unabated without harassina wild hones. Plannina
documents and/or other aareements which alter recreation use for purposes of proItCtina wild and free·
roaming hones must be formulated through coordination with the Owyhee County Land Use Planning
Committee which includes OHMV recreationist representative group'. M~ the hones in and around
Hemingway Butte and other recreation areas where OHMV U!Ie has historically e.isted '" tIw such U!Ie
may continue without adve,.. impact to either the horse. or the interests o( the OHMV or other managed
uses. including grazing interests.

I. Protect wild hones from copcure. brandina. harassment. or death within the Sands Basin. Hardtriger.
II1II Black Mouncain Herd M..,..anent Areas. See Map WHRS-B II1II Table WHRS- ' B (or allotment
specifIC detail •.

LivestcM:k Gnzioa MlUlllplMot
2. Retain inactive sWus on a portion o( the Hardtri~r Herd Area. See Map WHRS· B II1II Table WHRSI B (or allotment ' pecific detai ls.
3. Allocate AUM. suflicientto . upport the appropriate mana~ment level at which natural ecological
balance and multiple U!Ie can be maintained. Any dec...... in (~ allocation as • result o( ran~ deple·
tion when the hones are at or below the appropriate ~tlevel will be proponionate between
consumptive uses as determined throuah monllorina and the anaIy.i•• interprelalion II1II evaluation proc....
4. M.....~ wild hone herd population level. within Horse M.....~t Areas U shown below in accor.

cWa with the results o( monitorin, studies II1II al lotment evaluation• . Adjustments to achieve II1II
maintain a Ihrivi n. natural ecoIoaicai balance II1II multiple. U!Ie relationship will not be lower than the

established minimum numbers. The appropriate mana~ntlevel will be bued on the anaIy.i. o( trend
in ran~ condition. which provides (or the improvement or proItCtion o( the BLM administered ran~·
lands. See -r.ble WHRS· 2B (or allotment pecific details.
22
Sands Buin:

Hardtriger:

66

Black Mountain:
Total:

)()
118

~. Remove "

1l8tIoMIe: The Taylor Grazing Act direct' stabilization o( the livestock industry dependent upon publ ic
lands. It al'" directs tMt llCtion be tat.. to stop inj ury to public pazinglands and provitle for orderly use.
The Federal Land Policy M~ment Act 1976 · Section 20 1( 1)mandates that public lands be I1lIJIaIed in
• manner that will procect the quality o( the ecological resources. The Public Ran~lands Improvement
Act o( 1978 directs that the condition o( the publ ic rangeland. be improved '" that they become u produc.
tive u (easible (or wildli(e habitat and other ran~land values. The BLM Is committed to maintaining
and enhancing ve~lItion in term. o( diversity and abundance o( species and diversity o( plant communities. The Idaho Standards (or Ran~land Health and Guideline. (or Li vestock Grazin, Mana.. ment are to
be used as rnana~ment p s and management technique. for the benerment o( the e nv ironment. procec·
tion o( cultural resoun:e.. and sustained productivity o( the range.

Monitorin, include collection o( ecological ile inventory. ranse land "".lth ...... ment. utilizat ion.
trend. actual U!Ie. climate. and other data by various methods.
Monitori nl aI", include. u.., supervb ion and compliance chects. See Appendi. MONT· I (or det iI.
concem inl procedu....,

c..... horses to prevent ran e deterioration and mUltiple usc conn ie t• .

trued ve ly plan (or and m~ compati ble multiple recre lion u.... cultural and comme",i I usc
which have
I co"i ted with wild horses in the multiple U!Ie re lationship.

6. C

Del!cription o f A lrema tive

LVST I : Provide (or . sustai ned level of livestoc k use compatible with meeting other resource objec·
tiv... Resolve i uesassociated with livestock ,"",ing identified in the allotment m.....~ment . ummary
(Appendi. LVST· l ).

8•n 7

I. Develop and implement A M ~., fo llows: Within five 13) ye
on . 11 1 category hiah priori ty allot·
ments that do not already have current A M ~ : with in eight (S) yea,. on . 111 category medium priority
al lotmenlJ; within ten ( 10) years on all other "'lotmen" . See Table LVST· BB.
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Thi. will be done to support Cllfmlt active preference on all a11_nr. and , uppon restoralion of
suspendod _
on applicable a11ocmenr..
Livestock IIIIIIqmIef1t alternatives and ranae improvement projects Ii ted in Table LVST·3 are considered a minimum thol would be ~ired for an acllievement of this objective. They are based on the cunary
and preliminary a1locment summaries , hown in Appendix LVST- I. These .....'menr. are ex""mely broad
and amenJ in nature and ""' therefore not useful in detemining exact and specifIC livestock manaae ment
and ranae improvement needs of each a1lor.nenL The development of AMP> for specific allotments will
provide for ",finemen. and confirmation of i...... and objectives in the allotment summaries. and identification of actions and projects designed 10 meet ' pecific objectives for each all_nt. Each allotment summary in Appendix LVST-I sIIaIl contain this objective.
2. Gruing tocking level. will be reviewed and adjuMed only in acconlance with developed AMPs and/or
tnnd monitoring data and/or in acconlance with ""nd monitoring data completed at five-year intervals
following implementation of AMP>. The initial stocking level will be 133.116 AUMs. The 2O-year ' locking
level i. projected to be 130. 143 AUMs. The averaae actual use (1988-1997) has been 96,676 AUMs.

........: The BLM feel. that wiklfi.... must have oppropri.... action taken. usina the Fire M ...... ment
Plan (FMP) and the identified value-or-risk. FMP objectives and value-or-risk are predelrrmined. Wildfi.... are evaluated for resource damaae••uppression cost plus "ne• ...soun:e value chanae". and manaaement objective• .

MaotIIortac:

pen:enraae

Fire occu,",nce "'POfI>. annually. with
of wildfi.... for ""'h FMZ.
Fire occumnce "'POfI> and individual Fire Repon for each wildfire anoually.
Annually review fire occu,",nce repoIt. with the LSRO FMP.
I. Provide initial attack and apply rull suppression on all natural and human caused fires to meet suppression , tandards establi,hed in the FMP.
2. Reduce the number and acre, of human caused fires in FMZ 1.3 and FMZ 2.8 through prevention and
education.

3. Implemen' "'"aeland improvement progr.uns to achieve multiple use resoun:e objectives. incl'uding but
not limited to: Wiler developments: Ranaeland '" toration: JuniperlSagebrusll control: and Weed control.

3. Adopla "let bum:' management policy for FMZ 3. 1 and 3.2.

4. Develop and implement an aggressive j uniper abatement and control plan for juniper inv.,ion 'i tes.

fIRE 2: Decrease soil erosion and sediment yield. restore foraae values. and "'''ore upland habitat
values and riparian values u ing fire rehabilitation procedures following a wildfi",.

3. Identify an.! develop off- I"'am water soun:es in all sensitive riparian pastu.... whe", suc h opportunities
tXLL

6. E.<clude livestock grazing on 2.983 acres. A..... excluded from grazing are show n on Map LVST-B.

a.tioouoIt: The Emeraency Fire Rehabilitation (EFRI program calls to mitigate in the most cos!-effective
and expeditious manner possible. the adve... effects or fire on the veaetation-soil complex. tJ-.e loss of
water control and deterioration of water qUality. and the detrimental alteration of crucial wildlife habitats.

M...........,
FlreM.....ment
fIRE I : uppre wildfire by taking appropriate management re pense utililin, the ranae of acceptable
ac:",aae limi~ liMed for each fire man'aement lone (FMZ) wi th in the resoun:. area. The cu,",nt Fire
Man aement Plan (FMP) i reviewed periodically and may be revised in conformance with RMP. See Map
FlRE-1.
FMZ 1.3: (BOP We til., than2000<"', tie t 90% of the time (annual arasse'l.
FMZ 2.7: (Jordan Valley I I than 300 ""res at least 90% of the rime (pe",nnial gnasse., the we t ide of
the Owyhee Resoon:. rea.
th to Jordan V lIeyl.
FMZ 2.8: ( t Desenl Ie> than 200 acre at le .. t 90% of the time (perennialara-'se : the foothill nonh

BLM Technical Reference 4400-1. Planning for Monitoring. April 1984. contain. applicable guidance
for planning monitoring tudie. associated with emergency rehabilitation ""atment•.
Alle.,t three growi ng se"""" after ",,"!ments are needed for monitoring and evaluation. . See
Appendix MONT- I ror varioo upland v<£Ctation monitoring methods.
I. Waterbar and seed an fire line. con.tructed on ' lope.. of 23~ or more to prevent erosion.
2. 1l_l..fili an.: rc al.1I fire lines con tructed by heavy equipment.
3. Where rehabilitadon i. necessary use seed mixture that will meet watershed. wildlife. live. tock forage
and/or ripari n objectives.

to near the nne River),
FMZ 3. 1:
FMZ 3.2:
FMZ 3.3 :
FMZ 4. 1:

(
th M n nl Ie than l.000o<re at least 90% of the time (woodlands: south of Trianale
- Jordan Valley road).
(ilver City) Ie than 300 "" t Ie t 90% of the tho (woodland : north of the Triangle _
Jordan Valley road).
lide""" tudy re ) Ie. than 1.000 acre t Ie t 90% of the time (all WSA', within the
yhee Resource re I.
(Cttnyon land ) le_ than 300 ac.... at Ie t 73\\ of the time.
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4. CondUct w tershed "",I.mation work in WS
wilde."., valuu.

to preve nt soli erosion and to mitigate impairment of

3. Foil win WIld or prescribed fire. Grazin¥ Man gement Plan wiil be developed wi th c!o...., Rnd
con idered COMultatlon. coonlin tlon and cooperation with II affected penniuee and affected landowne"
to provide for use or grazing animal manillement to en hance ....overy.

U-SO ·

Description of Altern tive B

FIRE J: Re:sla<e narunl dislurbance regime 10 improve rangeland heallh and the biodive"ily of nalive
plant communities. U5ing the example for a Prescribed Fire Activity Plan. and the example for a Wilder.

FIRE S: Modify standard suppre sion tectniques to protect sensitive resource values,

ness Fire Activily Plan.

R8tiona1e: ACEC~, WSAs and other sensitive areas contain important resource values. Some resource
values could be damaged or desU"Oyed by fire or fire suppression lechniques. such as deslroying an hislorical structure in the Silver City area or using a bulldozer 10 blade over the Oregon Trail. Slandard suppression lechniques need to be modified to protect these sen~itive resource values.

1l8doaaIe: Wale", j uniper distribution in lhe Owyhee Mountains has nearly doubled since 1860. This
expansion continue into areas not previously thoughl to be dominated by juniper such as info sites
dom inated by deep loamy soil!:. The increased density of we...~lem juniper has and continues to eliminate
desirat!e Understory vegetation. Also. there are areil.~ with continua] fuel of big sagebrush and western
juniper that when ignired under the right conditions. will result in large caulStrophic fires resulting in
significant los.., of wildlife and watershed values. Fire needs to be managed will' n these areas. Fire
hould be introduced at time where there i~ a bener likelihood of control and the size of the bum acreage
can be limited.

MOIIItorini:
Annually review fire occurrences '"<port. with the LSRD FMP. BLM Technical Reference 4400-1.
Planning for Monitoring. April 1984. con ins applicable guidel ines (or planning monitoring studies. See
ppendi:c MONT~ I for various upland vegc lation monitoring methods.
I Use nalurnl and presc ribed fire in the ecological communi he" 10 treat (he max imum acreage allowed by
lhe Clean Air Acl and ~rate regulation".

2. Review and implemcnl the Boi$C Di~lrici Fire Management AClivity Plan and the Modified Suppression
Plan.

J Develop and implemer1l an aggre. ~ive ju ni~r abatement lind control pion for ull juniper inv ion ires.

fIRE 4· Ensure that BlM controlled management aClion... do nOI cxceed the National Ambient Air
QualilY SI nd.rd by ai"hed a' e tab li.hed .n the Clean Air Acl und adminislered by guidelines in lhe
late Implementation Plan (S IP). when," place. and lhe EPA·, ··Prescrihed Burning Backgrou nd Documenl andTechnicallnformalion Document for Pre~ribed Burning 8eli t Available COl) rol Measure ., or
EPA· Smoke Management BMP.
R tJona'~: moke managemc:nll'C one elemenl (both prevention of t1iignifictl nt detcrioml'ion (P.O.) and
lotal "Iu-.pen<kd pan'lculalc'C fTS P)l of ~veru l elements In lhe ational Ambient Ai r Quality Standards,
e<labli hed '" lhe Clean tr ACIII 967) and amendmenl III Ihe Acl (1972.1977).
Monilorlng:

Smoke management mooHoring Will occur under the rt"quiremcnl'" and guidelioc'" for airqualily and
moke managemenl he,"~ developed by rhe Slale of Iduhn
I Manage moke from p~~nbed fire lh ugh technique", of moke avoidance. dilurion and r mi!'sion

Monitoring:
Annual fire occurrence reports.

I. Plan and implemenl special heavy equipmenl fire line construelion and other fire suppression techniques specifically for WS . some ACEC . riparian habilal area.'. Ihe Silver City and Delamar Historic
Di5tricts and the On:gon Trail.

Lands
LAND I : Acqu ire through exchange, purchase or donation and maintain those lands which have high
resource values and whic h provide for efficie nt and effecti ve manage ment and ad min istration.
R.llonalt: Seclion 202 of FLPMA malee il lhe policy of the Uniled SlalCS thallhe public land. be
retained in Federal owne"hip. Seclions 205 and 206 of FLPMA provide mechani m for consolidaling
"md ownership pattern. through acquisitions and disposals. Consolidated ownership pa ltcm~ would
provide for better land management and administrnlion for both public and non~public landowners.
Relcnlion and ocq uisilion of lands in public owne rship containing significant resourct values would
provide: for lon g ~ lenn protec tion and management of those val ues. Dispo 31of isolated. unmanageable
trocls would provide more efficient use of lands better suited in non· public ownership and conce ntrnte
management errorL~ in ~ignificant block", of public lands.
Monllorlng:
Established Annuul Work Plan (AWP) repon ing procedure, .
Review access needs on a regular anti periodic bm.is.
ormal BlM [lccolnplishment lmeking proc e~ .
Apply exi. ling re~ource mOOitoring pmcedure nn adjacent or comparnblc lands to newl y ocquired
land•.

I. Develop plan", to mlln;lge newly acquired lund", for multiple

2. Give prioril y considernlton to requc. t'" for c:<change~ ur purcha'lc"i rrom privnte land owne r", wi th fenced
federal mnge. i'lOlalett tmets. or i~gular boundary linc~ .

rrducllon .
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LAND 1: Mote available for di""",,1 appro. im.lely 325.061
of public land by sale. e.change.
Recreation '" Public Purposes Acl durin !he: life of !he: plan. Relain in f<deral ownershi p lhose lands nOI
identifted for disposal.
.........,: FLPMA 203. 206. 212. Disposal of lhose lands rhal are difficull and uneconomic 10 manage
01' that wouJd serve important public objecti ves is important for more efficient overall manage ment of the
public lands and communiry relations.
~
Normal BLM accompl i. hmenllracking proces.<es.
I. ldenlify lhose BLM adminiSlered land. which should be disposed of in lhe public good. BLM adm inistered lands cu:rrentl y under ULE application or Palcnt application that nre relinquished or rejected will be
made available for further application for agricuhura l or mining purposes.

2. Give priori ty comider.uion 10 ~ue..'i~, for exch3ngcs or purchtL~s fro m private rand owners with fe nced
f<dera! runge. isololed tracts. or irregu lar boundary lines.

LA D.1: Authorize and monage lhe use of public land. fo r nghls-of-way. righl-of-way ",servalions.
e~mcnt . pennits. Ica..~s. licensc.!. agreement' , cl'c .. e"cept for l~ area...~ identified 3~ excl usion areas.
Applications for ur.e: of the public lands will be cvalual'ed on a case by cn...~ basis us ing current ('xisting

LAND 4: Acquire and main",in legal public andIor adminis!tative access 10 public land con.i.tent wirh
other resource values.
RJollonak: Due to !he: generally fragmenled nalure of public lands in some pans of !he: resouree "",a.
severaJ critical access poinlS. crossing private lands. lack legal access. Legal access is needed in these areas
to ensure continued effective administrative and public use of these lands. This need becomes :nore acute as
public use of lhose lands increases. and as land owners become more aw.... of !he: value of publ;', and
pri vale land for recreation and o!hc:r purposes. Land lenure adjuSlmenl actions (..chaoges or f... pun:hase. )
can be a valuable tool for access acquisitions. However. without careful review. lands actions. particularly
exchanges. can result in lost acc es.~. Other tools can also be utilized. such as constructing new roads around
lands where access is restricted and the cost of acquisition would exceed the cost of construction or where
such acquisition is nOf feasible.

Monltorl"l:
Normal BlM tracking process. Review access needs on a regul ar basis.
I . Acquire public or adm inistrative access through purchase or exc hange where an
exist ,

3. Con truct new roods around pri vale lands w~re en.~me nt acqu isition is nOC
access needs have been iden tified.

RJotlonaJe: FLPMA 212. 302. 307. 50 1. 507. 4) CFR 2800 and 2920. Allo ing for usc of Ihe public
land by proViding conl inuity for use I1 ulhorilOl lions.

LAND S: hkOlify and abale unoulhorized use of public lands.

MonItorl"l'

n«d

2. Ensure that public acceS$ is secured or acquired th rough all land tenure adjU5tmcnt trans.1ction .

procedu.....

• Nonnal BLM lM:complillihmenf Ir.K:king proce

admini strati~

fea.~ ibl e .

bUI !lignificanl

RJoUonak: FLPMA 102. 303.43 CFR 9230. The abalemenl of unaulhonzed u ~ PmlOCI< re ou"", va lue,
on the public lands and pre vents loss of revenue due the Uni ted Slates.

!rl.

I. Rttognllc and honor valid e,( l ~fing right on the BLM adminllliered land. 10 avoid U."C conm ...1"1..
2. AUlhoriu future right -of· wily that are compallble wi lh e ,('''I.ling U~II within a di!llionee of o ne mile o n
ti ther Ide of righl -Or. way 1· 88~7 (~<X) Kv powerlincl and within II di"utnce o f one half mile on either lIidc

of nghl-of-woy 1-01.1445 (nalurul ga.' pipeline ).
.1. When the follOWing ocliviliell are proJXKed for U~ on the public land~. evaluate and plan ror Ihem
Ihrough N~ . EI proce. "
• ew private wa..~le di ~I lies or BLM mandated cI~urr of pri vute Wtl~tc di llpl1"al ",ire ot •
• Oillposal of ha/lirdoo, muterial .
4. Proc~ applictttion!ll (or nghl -of-way, permitot. lea..~s. and other realry net ion ..

In II

timel y manner. See

M pL NO-B .

lonllortnl :
Monitoring will include regular surveillance of land. and ~soun:e . when:: 11 high probability of unau thoriud u.~ exist. . tl, Nell a follow-up on infonnation concerni ng pos.~ible lres ~_ s provided by the stoff
ond by lhe public.
Normal BlM ac compli ~ hment proce . .. will be utilized to track implementation of th i~ deci .. ion .
I . ()etect. confirm and abate. either by authori / ation or (cnnination. unauthorized
Ie red Innd.

lI~~

on BlM adOlini,,-

LAND 6: Withdraw certain public land for proteclion fmOl dcgmdnt ion and protection of ide ntified
re.source valuc"_
RJollonak: Seelion 204 of FLPMA give. the Socrelory lhe aUlhonly 10 make. modify. e.. end or n:voke
withdrawals and mandate." review of withdrawal", Bureau Manual 2300 provides guidance. The placement
of wi thdrawals on designated parcels of the public land segregates them from ce rtain useo;; to prevent
unneceS54ry and undue degmdalion of a re...wurce.
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I. Manage the BLM administered lands in accordance with the provisions of the Mining and Minelllis
Policy Act of 1970. the Fedeml Land Policy'" Management Act. and the National Material and Mineral,
Policy Research and Dev. lopment Act of 1980 consist.nt with other applicable statutory obligations.

Nonnal BLM Irkking proc:eM.
Review withdrawal. on a regular basi •.
I. Wilhdnw BLM administered IIIKb shown in NEPA . valuations to contain high resou rce values in IIIKb
that will be damaged or degn>ded without . uch wi thdraw. l. See Tabl. LOCM-B.

2. Manage the Owyhee Resou rce Area for mineral development in an envi ron menially re~ponsiblc manner
pu rsuant 10 federal. slate and local legislation.

2. Mitigate impact to private property righ.. or int. .......

3. In coordination wi th federal agencies and slale and local government planning agencies and in c~ra~
tion with interested members of the public. develop a land management mineral classificatien plan te
eva luate. cla.,s ify and inventory the potential for mineral exploration 'Or development in the Owyhee
Resource Area to ensun: thaI lands shall remain open and avai lable unless wi thdrawn through the NEPA
process. Active arras. such 3.'i the C~n Mining District. would be managed primaril y fcr their high
mineral values .

LAND 7: Provide management prescripdon. on those IIIKb that have been returned to BLM manag. ment
through revocation of withdrawal .

RItCIooI.Ie: FLPMA 204. Bure. u Manual 23SS and the Annual Work Plan (AWP) proc . .. provides
guidance. Lands cumnlly under the jurisdic tion of other . gencie. or IIIKb cumntly withdrawn for a
.specifiC use need a management prescription when thai exi ring withdrawal i revoked.

4. Develop an evaluation progr.lm whic h re lics upon and uses all ava ilable data retrie val and inlcrprct3tion
method. . including. but not limiled to: Review ing existing data. gl!OChemical and geophysical testing.
geological mappi ng and sampling. and. where nppropriale. dri lli ng testi ng.

MGnIeortna:
Normal BLM tnlCki llg proc. ...
I. Manage lands thaI have been returned to BLM management through revocalion of withdrawal. in
accordance with new multiple use management plans for those a.rea .

Fluid Minerals
FL UM 1: Prnvjdc 'O pport unities for exploration and development 'O f 'O il and ga! and geothermal resources
'On public lund!' by imposi ng the leasl restricti ve lea.'ii ng categorics necessary to prolec t other resource~.

Locatable Minerals
LOCM I: Provide opponuniti.. for exploralion and deve lopment of locawble mineral re500rce.. on
ptl blic land! under lhe Mining Law•.
Rallotut..: The 1872 Mini ng Law (30 USC 22 0 1. <eq). along wi th lhe Mining and Mineral Policy Act of
1970. deel ..... that it i the continuing p.... 'y of the Federal Gove mment lo fosler and encourage pri vale
enlerpriy-In the deve lopmenl of dome lic I .Ineml resoun:es. The FLPMA. Section 102. rei lerales Ihallhe
Mining nd Mineral Policy <I of 1970 i. 10 be implemenled nd direc .. thaI the public la"", are 10 be
man:aged in a manner which recognil.~ the Nation' nruI (or dome tic !K)Urce~ of mineral and other
....aurce . The Nalional Materi I and Mineral Policy. R..~n: h. and Development Acl of 1980 re. lales
lhe need 10 impl.menl the 1970 II<t and requi .... the Secrelary of the Int.rior 10 improve the quali ty of
mineral cJura in FcJerJlland use deci ion making.
Monitori"l!:
Regular ~urvcillance to detect nd confinn un uthori'lW mining oc livi lY.
Monitor active mining opentrion .
M e periodic: in ptelion consistent with BLM policie .
Continue the review of 11 pertinent li terature.
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Ratlona"" The Minernl Leasing AC I of 1920 as amended. Ihc Geothermal Sleam ACI of 1970 as . mended.
and lhe Mining and Mi nerdl Policy ACI of 1970 dec la"" Ihat it is lhe conlinu ing policy of lhe Federal
gcvern me nt to r. ler and encouf'Jge pri vate enterprise in lhe development of dome...'itil..· mincral fr-~u rce. .
FLPM A. Section 102 ",ilerate< lhal thc Mininp and Mi ne", l. Policy AC I of 1970 i 10 he implemented and
dirttl.'i th at the public land:c are 10 be managed in a manner whic h I'\!c()l.lni/t'~ the ation'''i need for dOl1le~~
lie ,"lUrcC"i of minrml"i and other rc"iources.
MonltorinR:
lncorpor.llc 'rO tipul alion:c on Ica.'iC'~ as appropria te.
I. Provide mU:\lmum npportunilY ror Icu'II ing. n ploratinn ant1lle ve lopmcnl of nil unt.i llu'I; II I1t.i ltCOl hcnnal
rc'llnurcclO consilO tent With the protec tion of other fC'iOurcc \' 1.1 1111; '1 ,

2. In coonhnut ion wi th ret.ie rJ I agencit'III. late and l(lcal government planni"~ agencic'l; nntllO l'oope r.llton
with intere!CIed mcmbcr"i of the public. devclop a Innd management plan which ou tli ne\\; oc~ uJXIncy 'itipulntion.; using Importance and re levance plannintl cnleria 10 en.. ure Iha t lantl", I I hall !Tlnain open and available
unle s wi1 hdmwn throug h the NEPA prt:N:t'~.; . See Table FL M ~ B.
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MoaItorIaa:
MMAT I : Provide opponunities for use of common variety minerals obcained from the public lands.

. . . . .: The Mllerial Act of July 31. 1947 as amended (30 USC 6(1 ) and the Mining and Mineral
Policy Act of 1970 decl...,. that it i. the continuing policy of the Federal Govmlmentto fosteT and
<neau,. private enterprise in the development of domestic mineral resources. The FLPMA. Section 102
rei~~ that the Mining and Mineral. Policy Act of 1970 i. to be implemented and directs that the public
lands are to be manaJed in. manner which recOJOizes the Nations need for domestic sources of mineral.
and other resources.

MeotIIorIIoi:
GeoIOJi t and other ",source ,pecialists to note unauthorized use. malee periodic inspections for
authorized use and mai nmi n record in oc:cordance with BLM manuals.

I. Provide for mineral material need through negotiated sales. free use permits and community pits.
2. Detect. confi rm and abate unauthorized use on the BLM administered land.! . Effect reclamation of
land! damaJed by unauthorized use.

J. In coordination with rederal IIgencia aud sltUe and local government plann ing agencie~ and in cooperu...
lion with interested membe ... of.he public. develop a land management plan by whic h evaluate. ellS ify
and inventory Lbe current mat'erial minerals and land use . and the potentiaJ for material mineral e" plora~
lion or development in the Owyhee Re_rce Area ensure that lands . hall remain open and avail.ble
nless whhdrawn ' hrou,h the EPA proce••. See Table MM AT- B.

'0

'0

4. Manuge .. isling ite to devefop .heir full potenllal for beneficial use by .he general public and govemmenl gencic.s.

Rene tJon
RE

I : Prov.de for off-highway motor ve hicle IOH MV ) U!<C on public lund while protec.ing <en ilive

te.wK1J'Ce vlIllK'.

Ratloftttle: Federal regulation require the BLM to de ignale all public land a. either open. limited. or
closed '0 off-hi hway (or off-mud) """or vehicle "-<e for lhe purpose o f meeting public demond for
OH V ac:ti y i~. to protect n lund resources and the (ely of {he public. and 10 minimize c:onflict5
among variou u"'r ,",up!!. Federal relulation pertaini ng to O HM V plann ing incl ude 43 CFR 8342:
Execulive Order 11644. U.. of Off-Rood Vehiel,,-, on Public Lund (37 FR 2877: Fe bruary 9. 1977):
Execu.ive Order 11989. Off· Rood Vehicles on Publ ic Lund 142 FR 26959h: May 25. 1977).
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Periodic patrols 10 check designalion boundaries. signing. and recreational use . In the Owyhee Fronl
SRMA. patrols will be weekly. In the rest of the ORA. patrols wi ll be monthly.
Extablishment of baseline data and photo points to determine impacts of recrealion use on soil. waler
quality. and vegetation resources .
Rehabilitation of specific sites as necessary.
Monitoring of administrative activities to ensure compliance with OHMV designations and related
motorized access authority/exclus ion decisions.

I. In coonJination with federal agencies Ill1d with Slate and local government planning agencies. and in
cooperation with affected public interests. deve lop and implement a management plan which will include
lhe fo llowing:
3. A f'Cview and c\' -h atia" of all existing open. limited and closed area des ignations in order to
detcrmi~ whether the c:xisting de ignatio" are necessary and appropriate.
b. The dete rm ination of appropriatene of the e.isting de ignations should be made by evaluating .he
following criteria:
i. Are ~ de ignat ia" and specific limitations and rrslric tions necc nry to minimize or miti gate
damage 10 soil. watershed. vegetation. or other rnnge resources of the lands. identifying and documenting
the damage which would be cau5Ctl withoul de: ignalions and limitalions and rc ttiction . and the: manner
in which the designations. limitation and restrictions minimize or mitigate the damage.
ii. Art the current designation . limitations and restriction necc~ sary to min imize or mitigate
ham ment of wildlif. or ignificant di. ruplion of wildl ife habitat• . identifyi ng. describing and documenting the hams menl and . ignificBnl di rupt'ion whic h would be caused without the designat ion and limitolions and ~ uicrions. and the manner in which the de~ignations. limitations and re, lric tion minimize or
mitigate the ham" me nt and ignificanl disruption.
iii. Arc the current dc~ ignalion necCMary to minimize or miligate connier betwtc n otT4roa<J
ve hicle U~ and other recreational U5C$. and arr they necc'sary to en ure compatibility of off rood vehicle
usc with u Lting condiliOM in the popu lated are . identifyi ng. de5Cribing and doc umenting the conflict
or incompal ibility which would be cau!'Cd withou t the ~signation and limitation. and their limitation.
and restriction . and the manner in whic h lhe de.·dgnalion .... lim;ullions Bnd resuiction'li mi nimize or mitiga te the connict or incompatibility.
4

2. Prov ide for ad...'quatc outdoor recreation re ource by revi ... ing the de, ignattd 3~a_ to decrc:l~ or
eliminate limilarions and re~tric1ion where the review and cVilluation . how that the limjunion nd
rt'siriction_ are no longer appropriote and fla.'C. ary.
J. Prov ide for multiple recrea.ion u. .. , a' manda.ed by .he Federal Land Policy & Managemen. <t and
the Outdoor Recreation Coonfinalion ct by lnYf: nrorying. ~valuat i ng and de, "natlng I'ttrcl1(ional urea
and lrail$ In aceon! wit h the following:

• Rccognize that mu ltiple recreation u~ are mandated by the multiple usc Cltnccpt and that atkquale
outdoor ~realion rt'MKJrce mu!u be pmvidt--i OM the BLM admini~tered land, .
• Identify and document damage which eac h of the multiple n:<:realion U~, ha caused or lhrcal'lens to
cause .he variOli. lond and re. OlIn:e va lue. identified by .he Federal Lund Policy & Ma nage
ment ct.

'0
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• Describe methods of minimizing or mitigating such idenlifled damage and define the manner in
which each method is ex pected to accomplish minimization or mitigation.
• Oncribe and document hanwmentto wildlife or substantial damage to wildlife habitats which each
of the multiple ""'....tion uses .... caused or threatens to cause: and describe methods of minimiz
ing or mitigating uch damage. and define the manner in wnich each such method is expected to
accomplish minimization or mitigation.
• Describe and document (Onmers which ex i t or cou ld exist between the various multiple recreation
uses. furthc.r describe and document any incompatibil ity with the population which has occurred or
cou ld occ ur fmm each of the multiple ""' ....tion u""-'. and describe and document those methods
of minimizing or mitigati ng ~uch connicts and incompatibilily. describing and documenting the
manner in which each uch method i ex pected 10 accompli h min imization or mitigation.
• If it i determined aller analy is o f the be! t available data that particular areas and trails requi ...

li mitation or restriction of cenain of the multiple recreation uses. describe and document those
limitation and I'6lriction.s and why they are nece.uary in order to minimize or mitigate panicular
damage. harassment. conflict or incompatibili ty. and provide for implementation of such limita
lioM and re trictiom through mea ure requiring the minimum level of li mitation or reslriclion
which will accomplish the nttes ry protection.

4. nn.uaJly.ev luate fhe "tatu"" or recrealion designation_. (he lmpacl on multiple hind use by continu ing
the de IgnUtlOflS. and fhe Impact on adrquate outdoor recreation re..wurce~ created by the designations.
tili .. the fo llOwing OHMV dc..ignarions when c1 ' ..,ifying open and li mited open OHM V usc arcas:
Level I . OHMV usc. limited to exiSling mod•. .i«p trail . "TV and motorcycle trails. and hi. torically u!<cd trail . as pan or the Imil ,y.tem yeur· mund. Planning docume nts andlor othe r ag ...eme nt
which aher recmmon U~ mu I be fonnuillted through consu llafion and eoopernfion with the Owyhee
County Lund U.., Plan",n!! Commmce. OHMV recre"Iioni.t reP"'-""ntative group' and Bl M. 0
re~trlehon"" on nowmoblle u..:e.
Level lB · OHMV U~ 1" limited toui. ling roOO!4:.pp trails. ATVand mOlon:ycle lmil . and hi"lort.
cuJI u..~ lrull~. and recogni,dng und W lIlhe a pan of the tmil "ystem yeur·round: these Imil.
.nclude h. tone lIye.I bli hcd OHM V racccourse nd uch racecourse modification '" determ ined
Ihruu8 h con.ultation nd cooperalion with Ihe Owyhee Cou nly Lund Usc Plann ing Committee.
OHMV recreal1onl .. t repre~ntative gmu~ and BLM. OHMV competiti ve eVenL are permined. 0

tneUen, on nowmobile U~ .
Where drought or turaled wei "i:Oil condition exi~l. tl." delennined through con ullation and
cooperation .. lth the Owyhee Cou nty Lund "" Planning Committee. OHM V recre.tloni. t repre<entalive group" and BlM. hi torically cstabli I1cd racCCOUr<c.' may be modified. PI.nning documen~ andl
or other agreement! which lrer recreulion use. Including hi~torieally e.! ulbli~hcd r.lC«OUrse . mu~t be
formulaled through c"",,ultation and coopemtion wilh the Owyhee County Lund sc Planning Commnta-. OHMV recre' tmnist l"eJ)ftttenlati v grotl~ und BLM. In lime~ of tumted wet oi l condi tion .
the racccou,"", m.y be modified 10 run below 4~OO feet .bove..,. level. In lime.• of droughl. Ihe
rxKOU~ may be modifinf 10 run hove 4500 fttl above ~a le ve l. 5011 and wealher cnndition
~trkuon may v~ among admin! IlUtive unll .
I"e
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Level UA - OHMV usc i. limited to existing roods. jeep trails. ATV and motorcycle trails. and
historically used trails. recognizing sand washes as pan of the tnil system unless conditions of drought
or turated wet soil conditions exist as determined through consultation and cooperation with the
Owyhee County Land Usc Planning Committee. OHMV "", ....tionist ... prescntlltive group' and BlM.
Soil and weather condition re mctions may vary among administrative units. LevelllA is for casual
OHMV usc and docs not include OHMV competitive events. No ....trictions on nowmobile usc.
6 . Manage OHMV rec ...ational usc on public lands in accordance with the following de ignations. Sec
Map RECT- I B.
Open: Oac .... .
Leve ll": OHMV usc limited to .. i' ting mads. jeep lrai ls. motorcyclcJATV tmil . hi toric.lly establ i~hed troils and OHM'v rdCecourses. and recognizing sand washe~ a.'i part of troil system year·rtxJOd.
No restriction on . nowmobile usc. 47 1.294 acre .
Level lB: OHMV usc limited to existing mads. jeep tmil . motorcyclcJATV tmil • historically e tablished tmi ls and OHMV rJCCCOUr5CS. and recognizi ng ",nd washe .., pan Oflmil ystem year· round.
OHMV competilive events are permitted. Drought or. turnted wet soil conditions may be determined
to uist as determined through cooper:uion and consultation with the Owyhee County Land Usc
Plann ing Comm ittee. OHM V recreationist groups and BLM. No restriction on snowmobile use.
370.606 ac ... .
Level II" : OHM V usc li mited to existing mad. . jeep tmi l . mOlorcyclcJATV lrai l . hi torica ll y
e"ablLhcd trails and O.IM V mcccou,,", . and recogni.. ng nd w•• he ... pan of trail sy. tem year-

round. OHM V competitive event are not permitted. Drought Of SOlurn t'ed we t soil conditions m"y be
delermined 10 exist a delermined through cooperation and consu lt tion wit h the Owyhee County Lund
U~

Plann ing Committee. OHM V recreationist groups nnd BlM . No rc~trict io n. on ~ nowmobile use.

IS'l.()64

.c.....

BlM · L.mlted . Level 4-1 IPt I I: Once the Wilde",.". IMPde ilnution i ... lea ...l. lcvc ll" is
U~ . No re frictions on .. nowmobilc U!'C . 289.027 acre ..

de ign"ltd for OHMV

7. Plan.nd estab li'h de ignaled equestrian. fOOl nnd OHMV trail sy tem_ for compatible rec .... tion.
commercial. nnd otMr mulriple u~ 'iO thai ,uch u sc~ can continue unabated.
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ucr 2: Provide speciailMllllaement anention to areas or public land with identified pecial recreadonaI. scenic. and cultunJ values when: current and projected recreational demand warrants intensive

S. Enter into memoranda or undentandioa (MOUs) with the Owyhee County land Use Planning Committee_ OHMV representative recreationist 8'1lUPS and BlM with relani to SRMAs where OHMV use
historically has taken place to implement IMIIIIgement techniq.... to provide ror multiple recreation use
which does not adv.rsely conflict with other managed .....

~.

.........: The Federal land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA: PL 94-S79) provides ro< recreation
use or public lands .. an integral port or multiple-use management. Di,persed. unSb'UCtured activities
typify the recreational uses occurrinl on most public lands. Federal relU lations (43 CFR 8300) authorize
the BLM to desi ....te admini'trative units known .. speeial recreation manalement are.. (S~A') where
there i a need to commit to a hilher I<vel or financial investment in recreational (\lCi lities and a higher
lev.1 or managerial presence than is typical or moot BlM lands. A SRMA de.lgnation ignifies a longIe".'" ,c~mitmcnIIO mana,e the physical. social. and managerial seni np of an area to mt.,in specific
actlVlbe$ and ex perience opportUnitia. Tbedelineations lite based upon tktmini5lnlri velmanagerial criteria
that reflect congTe ionaJ de ignafiom (SUChli narional wild. scenic Of
reacionaJ rivers). imilar Of
in.erdepe~nl tttreation va s. homoscnou. or interrelated recreation uses. land tcnure and usc patterru .
Iran portahon y tem .. ad'mini. rralive efficiency. inlen_ity of UK. high resource vaJues. and public con.

cern.
~:

_

peeiflC monitoring neeW .... to be determined ring the preplll'lltion or RMA activi ty plan . These
' . ..,II g.nerally melude:
a. ~riodic patrol (sev.rdl ti""", yearly ) to cheek boundaries. signing. and recreational use.
b. El tabli.hmen, or baseli ... "'ta and photo points to determine current i mpac~ rrom recreational usc.
c. Rehabilitadon o~ . peeif'" lie
necessary.,ncluding the upgrading and dev.lopment or recreation
racilhie~ .

has tak.n plac. to implement manag.ment techniq.... to provide ror multiple recreation use which does
not adv.rsely conflict with other managed uses.

REcr 3:

Determine the uitability or all .ligibl. riv.", and streams ror inclusion in the National Wild

and Scenic Ri ven Sy tern.
Ratloaale: The National Wild and Sc.nic Riv.", Act (P.l . 90-542). Section Sed). require. the Secretary
of tile 1"lerior (0 i<lenti y " river" segments which ~ eligible 10 ~eivc con ideration as potcnli31 wild.
scenic. and recreational riv.r are . Section Sed) runher directs the Secrelllry to det.rmine which .Iigibl.
riv.r seament should be .valuated in the BlM planning proc....... .., ah.mativ•• to the dev.lopments
being planned." Thi .valuation is rer.rred to as the suitability det.rmination. The procedures by which
the BlM det.rmine, . ligibility and . uitability are described in 43 CFR 83S I (De,ilnated Notion I Are ..,)
and the US DI-US DA Final R.vised Gu ide lines ror Eligibility. Classification. and Manag.ment or Riv.r
Are., (47 FR 39454).

l\1onltcMilll:

d. Develop"",nt •.r " L'mi~ or Acceptable Chana'" studi • . . where uitubl• • to help determine
IIppmprhue le'rel nd petrem of recrealional use. and the innucnccs of olher resource use..

~riodic (.. v.raltime per year) patrols to chee k boondaTi. and arrect.d riv.r corridor ItlIKb. ilning .

and recreational u'C.

I . .' pan o~ t~ mu II ple Rec"",,,,,,, Manag.ment Action Plan developed pu",uant to objective RECT I.
and In coonhn Clon With rtdcrn~
ncie~ and mte and locnl.oycmment planning gcnclc~ . review and
• lu te the RM "ategori• . whIC h have been est.bli,hed ( Itemlltiv. A) in order to determine whether
the ch
Icri"tic", wbtch c II ror !'pecial recreutional mana eMent conl inU(! in exi fe nce. If the charactcri. _
lie no "'nget exi" . ....c t.gorin the I.nd to the ERMA l.v.1. Ir the eharacteriSli", till •• 1. t ,hen redet.rmine the boondnri. for the RMA an<! ldentiry nd describe the pecinc re ••on, why . peelal manuge""'nt techniq'" are needed. R.r.. to Map RECT- B.

l. I,Mcoordi~ation with fedenl enc~", and late and local government planning agencies. antJ in coop.ral1on whh Intere ted membe.... or the public. impl.me nt the peei.1 manage"",nt technique. which
documentation how to be necessary and provide going .valuation to determine whether the RMA
c t.gory hould continue. nd to determine whether peelal manag.ment needs are being adequately met.

J In coordination with federal cncie~ and nUe and localgoycmmenl plan ning agenc ic detcnnine
whether establi.hment o r a RM consthute a major rederal action. and. ir <0. rollow the 'N~ proce
eslllblishina uch area..

6. Enter into MOU, with the Owyhee County land Use Planning Comminee. OHMV representative
recreation is! groups and BLM with relard to ......iv. management ..... where OHMV use historic.lly

El tablishment or ba.. line datu and photo plot. to determine current impact rrom recreation u ...
Rehabilitation of pecific iles nece,.~. including the construction of mall ~real ion ,ile. I
launc h . it...nd tak.-oulS. and the construction or portage trail around unrunnabl. or dang.mu rapid .
Unden.ke "Limits or Acc.ptlIbl. Chang." <Iud i• . on affected river corrido", to det.rmine the WI\}prliltc level and patlem of recrelliion use. and the i"n\Knee of other l'eSOUr'Ct! usc ~.

I tudy ri v.... and <eaments or riv... ror pot.ntialit for deJanation by tlK! Con re in accon! with
prov o ion or the ational Wild and Sc.nic Riv.rs Act. ldentirying. describing and documenting the
chamcleri~lk. of the river or river ~gmenl and ik immediate environment which make it " oul..luntJin8ly

remarkable" 11_ 10 Kenery. recrenlion opportunitie . geologic feacore . n h BOO wildlife hubitu,-,. hi!ttorical
c harnc(eri~tic. , cultural chUI3Cleristic ,or other similar va lue.~ which can be ~pecifi(al1 y Idcn1ificd and

defined. A recommendati on todesignnte 66 mil. of the ""' t Fork Owyhee Riv.r II! Wild has been
forwo.rded (0 Congres for conllilidenllion. No OOdilionall'ttommendulioo. are idcnllfied in lhi!t ulternutive.
See Mup W R-B.
East Fork Owyhee Riv.r. Wild: 66.0 mile.

in
2. Prov ide ror continued multipl. recreation u.,,. a m ndnl<<l by the F.deml land i'lJlicy and Manag.ment ct nd lhe Outdoor Recre lion Coordinulioo CI white condUt'ling ~uch potentiality "Iudics.

4. Plan and. Illbli h de I ted eque.m n. root nd OHMV trllil y. t.m. ror compallbl. retre tion.
com.rnercf I. nd other multiple U "0 that uch UR4It can cOftlinue unubnrw.
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· Wbete wild and ~ river desipatioo i established by law. hi torieally eslabli hed right-of-way for
OHMV and other recreation access crossing haJl be maintained.
4. Plan
es blisb designated eque Irian. foot and OHMV trail . Y lems for c mpatible recreation.
can continue unabated.
comrnerci • and other multiple uses that uch u

RECT 4 : Provide for high quality recreational opportuniti and uperiences t developed
undeveloped reaeati
ite by maintaining eJli ting amenities (roaded n tunI. urban and mi-primitive motorized ttin ) and by providin new recre Ii
it for the public' en ' yment. with emph i n roaded
natunl and mi-prim ive motorized
m intaining recre lion f:

2. Upgrade. rttOnslruCt and/or inerease rttreation

facilitie~

althe fo ll,)wing recrealion

~ile'\

(See Map

RECT-2B):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jump Creek Recreation site and surroundi ng area.
Lillie Squaw Creek Recreation ~i le and surrounding urea~
Silver Ci lY Campground and '\urrou nding urea.
Ruby Junelion Recreation Sile and surrounding area.
Trout Springs lunter Camp and . urrounding area.
Castlehead Spri ngs Hunter Camp and surround ing ."'.
• Gan.. Crossing Recrealion Sile and surrounding an!'n.

J . Construct addilional recreational faci lities or si t ~ as agreed by consuhation and coordination between
the Owyhee CounlY Land Use Plann ing Comminec. OHM V rttrearionisl groups. other representative
recreationist grou~. and the BlM. Al low for mountain bike usc and appropriate fac.:i litie._,

KECT 6: Pursue increased publ ic access opponunitie~ in motorized and nonmotoril.cd selting)O through
the

acqui~i l ion

of fee lilies or recreationa l (3)OC ment s (wi lling landownc : onl ),).

RaUonak: BlM is comm itlcd (() enhanci ng recreational opportun ities through land owner~hip adjustmc nl.~. increased and improved acces)O, and other acquisition",

Monitoring:
Monitori n@of recreational use on affected non-federal properties.
Mon: .ori ng fo r easement compliance.
Period ic ( b i~wee ll > ) patrols by maintenance staff to c hec k road condi tions and recreat ional usc.
Periodic patrols by BlM Rangerls) 10 as~ urc visitor compliancr with rc g ul a ti on ~ concerning the
appropriau! use of public lands .

I. Pursue public and pri vate ea.se ment.~ and righl .. · of~ w a)' which will allow for motori zed access for
O HMV and other similar recreationist usc .

RECT S: Develop a trai l ~v~tem that provides II. range of moto';zed and non-motorized recreation
opponunirie for the publ ic', enjoyment 01 primitive. semi-pri mi tive non ~ mol orized. !Se m i~p rimiti ve
ITM)torized. and rooded nalumJ seni ng,.
~: The Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA : PL 94-579) provides for the
recreational l1.~ of public lands as an integral part of multiple-use management. In accordance with Ihi
law, the BLM i. committed (0 providing and mai nuaining a wide diversily of recreation opponunirie, on
publ ic la
, includi ng opportunities to utilize developed trnil systems. Idaho'. SCORP identifie the role
of federalagene"" to develop di perscd facilities uch., trail to meet .. i,ring and projected demand.
There i increa1ung demand by user groups and locul govemmenl rn l itie~ 10 e:c.pand the tmil sy~t e m 10
accommodate a variety or {rail oppot'Iunllie!l.

M-orinI:
Periodic patrol., by maintenance tuff to c heck trail facilities and recreulional use . Patrols will be
weekly. monthly Of ~nrul time a year depending on tra il location.
Periodic patrol by B M Ranger( ) to a~s ure visitor com pliance with regulalions conccrn ingl he
appropriate use of public I.nd•.
Periodic (rmmthl'y) pa-::rol .. or the rood corridor 10 check .. igning and vehicle u"C. u'\ well as f'('IOOwuy
fely.

REef 7: Re.ai n a t least

I O~

of the ORA in a primit ive recreational opponunity (ROS) sell ing.

Ratlona~ : The Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FlPMA : P.L. 94-579). Section 102 (8),
declares as policy that "" .the public lands be managed in 3 manner Ihat will protect the quality of the
~e nic resou rc~~ ", that , where appropriale. wi ll preserve and protcci certai n public lands in their natuml
condili<)n." AI present. onl y IJ ~ of the O RA retains n primit ive St' lling ( Re~ urce Opponunil)' Spectrum
clu.""Iifica tionl.

Monlloring:
PeriodiC Updating of rec~ati on opportunity spectrum eROS) inven tory,
Application of ROS consideration through EPA rev iew.
I. Permit construction of new rangeland faci lities (livestoc k, wlltershed and wild life) and improvements
when neces..ary for purpo'\c of ran geland protcction and effective res('urce man:lgemCnl.

I. Enter into melTl()randa of understanding (MO · I with the Owyhee County Land Use Planning Comm it tee, OB -tV "'present.tive ret'" tion,,, groups and BlM with "'ganlto RMA where OHMV use
hI:.! lone lIy ~ taken place to implement managementlcchnique 10 provide fnr multiple ~rea f ion use
which doe not advcrv:ly conniet with other managed u~ • .
. Enter Into ~

with the Owyhee Land Ulle Planning Comminee , OHMV rtpre~nt(JtI\e recreu t ioni~t
lVe m nu ement u"'u whe", OHM V use hi. torically h", IIIken
plxe to Imptemenl rna".. eme.nt tKhnlque ro provide ror multiple recreation use in ucconJance with the
Oregon Tra,l Comprehen '" Munagement nd U"" Plan, National P'Jrk e",ice, and U DI .

POOP" and BlM with "'Ianlto e." en
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WNES 2: Followi ng any enabling legislation. manage <k:signated wilderness area$ to ensure an enduring
wildemcs!Iii resource.

Wilderness
WNES I: Manage wildcmes,,~ study area. so a.~ not to impair their uitability for polential designation as
wildeme ~.
RJoIlonaJo: Sec.ion 603 of !he Federal Land Policy and Managemen Ac. (FLPMA) requires .ha. all public
lands be: inventoried for the Pfe.-~nce of wildeme charnctcristics. Those found to have wi lderness
characteristic arc identi fied as wilderness study area! (WSAs) and arc to be managed for the protec tion of
wiklemes value until uc h time that Congress can ac t on wilderness suitability rccommendalions prepared for each WSA. The: Idaho BlM Wilderness S.udy Report wa.< approved by .he Sccre.ary of rhe
Interior in 1992 for . ubmL ion to the Prrsidcnt and Congress. The wilderness siudy areas in the Owyhee
R60Urce Area arc:
L

W A*
1[)'1t>40
1[)'1641
[[)'I6-'12
[[)'11 1(16)-44
1[)'1f>..45
[[)'1 b-47
1[)'16-48A
(OR-J-I 94)
10-16-488
(OR-J- 195)
[[)'1648C
1[)'1649A
1[)'16490
10-16-52
11).16-53
(NV-OI().I03
TOIal
See MapW ES-I and Table W

i

~~ ..~ " ~', ~ ............ ~.'-~~

WSA ame
North Fork Owyhee River
Big Willow Spring
Squaw Cree k Canyon
Upper o.",p Creek
Middle Fork Owyhee Ri ver
We•• Fork Red Canyon
Lookou. BUlle

Acreage
50.865
6.2 10
10.780
530
14.820
12.970
34.400

Owyhee Rive r Canyon

35.620

lillie Owyhee River
Owyhee Ri ver-o.",p Creek
Va •• honey Creek
Juniper Creek
Sou.h Fork Owyhee River

24.79(1
52.090
4.745
5.855
44.955

Rationale: The Federal Land Policy and Manage ment Acl f\.<>cognizes wi lderness a.~ an integral pan of the
of mul tiple uses of public land!lii. Lands designated a$ wilderness arc to be managed into perpetuity for the pmtcelion of wilderness and other multiple-use values in accordance wi th the: Wilderness Act of
1964.nd .he BlM 's Wildernes< Managemen. Policy (Seple mber 24. 198 1). The: Idaho BlM Wilderness
S.udy Report was approved by .he Secre.ary of .he In.erior in 1992. The: Presiden. submillcd .hesc
wi lderness recommendations to Congres!Iii in September of 1992, The recommendations for wilderncs.'( in
the Owyhee Resource Area arc:
~pec trum

WSAN
10- 1640
1[)'II>-4RB
1[)'I1>-48C
1[)' I1>-49A
ID- 11>-490
10- 16-52
10- 16-5:1
TOIal
Sec M::lp W ES· l and Tilble W

WSAName
North Fnrk Owyhee River
Owyhee Ri ver Canyon
lillie Owyhee Ri ve r
Owyhee River · Deep Creek
Yatahoncy Creek
JuniperC'reck
South Fork Owyhee River

Acreage
41.025
.'5.620
16..1.'0
47.1140
4.425
5.785
44.955
195.980
ES-2 for additional informati on.

Monilorin.:
Moni toring needs are to he determi ned by sp..'Cific wilde rness management plans,
I. Manage dc",ip.n:ucd wi lderness in uccord.mcc wi th enabling legisla tion amI the Wilderness Act of 1%4.
2. Upon (I findi ng ofCongre!liis not to designate a Wildernes.'( Study Area n$ wilde rness. return managc.
ment policies fo r that area to those consistent wilh the non -wilderness fu ll muhiplc usc com'cpt mandutet.l
hy the FcdcrJl Land Policy :lOd M:tnagcmcnt Act and the Public Range lands Impnwemc nt Act.

298.630
ES-l for additional information.

Monllorin,: I
Implement generic moOitonng ~landard. as "ipccifitd in the'
IMP ImplemenlUtion Plan.

Visual Resources
Boi~

Di!liitrict IMP Plan and the Owyhee
VISL I: Mana1{c puhlic Innd'( for vi ",ulll re,uun:c vu luc'( under Vismll RC!liioun'e Mann),!cmcnl (VRM )
clas'(ificallon'(,

ptun for and provnJe fN' non dcgrading mnge Improveme nt uclivili('''l.
4

Plan

(Of

and proVide for non-lInp:)!ring facili ties for public enjoyme nt of wildcme

valu(, .

Plan nd proVIde con, truction. uqo and maintenance of nonatkgr'.KIinS live'(t(lCk manugcmenl focllhie
Upon. findin, of Cong.... 001'0 deslgnn.e • Wildemc
.udy Are. '" wildemc", . •hen re.urn
mana emenl polki6 for thAI ~a to lho~ consi lent with the non-wildemc ~ full multiple u.se concepc:
mll.!1d ••ed by.he Fede .. 1 Land Policy'" Man gemen. ACI and Public Range l""ds Improve"",n. c•.

4
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R. Uon.": The Federal la nd I'l)licy and Managemen. f\c. (FlPMA : P.L. 94-l i'; ,. St'cliun I 02(~).
dec lares as policy tha t pub"c lands will be ","nagcd to ..... pn}(cci the qunlity of the ~e n ic vu lues .. , that.
where uppropriate. will pre'(C!rvc and pmtcct centai" public lands in lheir mll uml condition." The Naliunnl
Envinm rncntal Pulicy cl (NEPf' : P.L. 9- 190), Scctit>n IO r(b), re4uire~ fedem l agencic" 10 ",.. n,'('(ure fur
all Amcrican~ ... cstht'licAlly pleasing 1iurround ings:' Section 102 of NEP: n..... uire. age ndes tu ..... ut i1ill~
a liy lemal ic . mtcrdi~iplinaryapprouchwhlchwillC.l1.(urc lhe integruted u'(c of ... Environmental (k'llgn
Act. in the planning and dC'Cl"lon muking .. :· pnlCC~'\ Guideline'( fur the idcn tification of VRM cllI~'(C,( nn

ltD
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.

public land i con.ained ill BLM Manual Handbook 84 10- 1. Visual Resource Inven.ory. The ....blish·
men. ofVRM areas is baseJ upon an cyalmnion of the landscapes' scenic quai llies. public sensiti vity
loward cenain areas (such as special recreat'ion designations or wi lderness). and the location of affected
lands from major lravel corrido~ (distance zoning),
MonItori"ll:
In VRM Clas I and Class II areas. on-site visual qual ity conlrol inspecllon~ will occur al the lime of
project con LruClion. reeo" truction. and maintenance.
In VRM Class III and IV rreas. ongoi ng quaJily control inspections of ORA project work in ge nera l
will be done. however. attendance at spc:c:ific project sites during construction. rttOnslruc lion. and mai ntenance wi ll not be required.

I. Classify and rna' J.ge public lands under the following VRM
Gass I:
0 acres
Class II:
298.453 acres
CI
II · IMP:
124.843 acres
CI",s III areas:
146.918 acres
CI s IV areas:
749.TI7 acres
Sec Map VISL· B.
Sec Appendix VISL-I (or c lassi fication objective.

clas.~ificalions :

, ........ -

... ! . .

.. ,,..

-

.~"l • . b .. -.~...:.I~ ..........."IL

CULT 2: Provide special management empha.'iis for the protection and conservalion of significant
cuhurnl resource sites and values.
Rationale: The Nat ional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 provides for the protection of cultural resource
values on land managed by federal agencies and identifies federal agency responsibilities 10 preserve
prehistoric and historic cu ltural resources.

Monitoring:
• According to sc hedule ourlined in the Oregon Trail Management Plan and the 8ird.~ of Prey Cultural
Resource Management Plan.
• . M~ke three ~i~e visits per year to ensure Silver Cily homeowner compliance witL Owyhee County
Histone PreservatIon Committee recommendations.
I . Protcclthe integrity of those ponioos oflhe
administered land.~ . See Map CULT- !.

Ore~on

Tmil and associated culturll resource siles on BI.M

2, ~"I anage the c,,"isting Silver Cily. DeLamar. and GutTey BUlle/Black BUlle Historic Districls in accor·
dance wi. h Scc.ion 11 0 of .he Na.ional HiSloric Prcscrva.ion Ac. of 1966. Sec Map CULT· I.
3. Manage .he proposed GutTey BUllelBlack BUlle Archaeological Dis.ric. ACEC
resource<. cc Table ACEC· B.

2. In coordination with federal agencies and state and local gove rnment planning agencies. and in cooperation with intere. ted members of the: public. design and implement a managemenl action plan wh;ch

proVides for reevalU3hOO of current classifications and establishme nt of classifications ba~ upon specific
( rilcria which comply with I~ Federnl Lands Policy & Management Act.

'0 pro.cc. cul.ural

Identify deSignation criteria for clrilablishmcn t of any archaeological ACEC in accordance wilh NEPA
policies and procedures.

4

,5 , Nominale appropriate lrii te/areas 10 Ihe national register of historic places onl)' in ac('orollnce with Ihe

policies and plY'Cedures outlined in NEPA.

Cultural Resources
LT I . Protect known cuhurnl
R.tlona~: ~

re~urce

values from los!' unlil their significance is delcnnint!d.

Niuional Hi'lloric Pre~rvalion Act of 1966 idenc itie.~ federal agency responsibili ties to

~~rve Pft-hlo;l(xlC and hi torie cullural re~rce . Cultural re~ou rC'e si le ~ are deteriorati ng from the

effect of tlandah m and neglecl.

lonitOf'i"l!;
M OIlor three cuhurnl re'lOurce

He lll

per year to determine .. itt' cond ition and mit igation

need.~

E.u ubh h mitigation mca.~ure" 10 reduce adve~ Im~'cts to cennin uppropriate I e". and III provide for
t~ pmfCCIIOf'l

nd Cl~~rva tion of unique cuhuml r'e((lUrt'e .

1 Selectthrec IJ) culturaJ req)Urce Ite to be evulumed on un annual
ch.&neleri tIC' ",uch II", derenornltOf'l or \landaU m.
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/&j

basl'4 to tn.ck

CULT J : Increa.-.e the opponunily for educational. rccrcalionnl. socio-cultural and scientific uses of
cu ltural resourceli.
Ration.leo· The National Historic Prcscrvallon Act or 1966 identifies federal agency respon~ibilities 10
preserve prehi'litork and historic cuhural resources. Public panicipation in the preservation process is
to preven t cont inued I O~1ri of cu lluml va lues.

es~nlia l

Monitoring:
Nonna) BLM accomplilihmenll rncking process.
I . In.coordin:uion with Federal ugencies and Stale and local government ngencics. and in ~oopcr:n io n
with lnlere..~led membeN of the public and privllic entilies. provide for public outreac h pmgrnms including
Archoeology Week and other cuhurnl resource n: laleo events.

any c hange ~ in Illite

/0 d.-..
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Area or Critical Environmental Concern (ACEC)

Huardous Materlab
HAZM I : Reduce the occurrence and severity of hazardous material incidences on public lands. Mini·
mize the human health threat and the risk t:> nalUr.11 rc~ourcc.s from ha1.ardous materials contamination.
RatioMlle: 1be Secretary's wa.~tc management initiative commil'i the Bureau 10 reducing hazardous

material . itualions on public lands. Federal agencies are required 10 comply with all ,federal and stal
law regulations and policies regarding hazardous materials on public lands. These Include:
; Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA). As Amended 197611 980 - 42 USC 6901 f.
• Comp"'hensive Environmental Response. Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA ) 1980 - 42
USC 9601f.
• Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) 1987 - 33 USC 1251 -1387.
• Clean Air Act. As Amended 1977/1990 - 42 USC 74 18.
• Federal Land Policy and Management Act. As AmendeJ 1976 - 43 USC 170 1f.

ManiIorIItI:

Periodic review of ~EPA documents. Field review of compliance.
Yearly se. mcnt of ~poned sile.,.
Follow-up monitoring to be developed on a ca.~·by-ca.~ basis.

I. In coordi nation with federal agencie and slate and local government plan ni ng agcnci~s and in cooperatton with int'ere ted member" of the public. and utilizing the NEPA proc~S! . develop and Impl~ment a
M.n.gement Action Plait which include the follow ing:
a. Define." ··hv..ardou. materials".
b. Identifies lhe presence of hazardous materials on the BLM administered lands.
e. C talog!!: the presence and use of such materials.
d. Evaluate. the presence and usc for purposes of determining the lawfulnc !Ii of the presence and use
of ~ uch materials.
e. Provide.~ for elimination or mitigation of unlawful presence and usc of ha1.ardous materials.
f. Prevent. incidcnu where 13wful pre~nce and use of hazardous materials is found.
2. Reduce. mili g31e or eliminate unlawfu l dis~al of hazardous materia15 on BLM admin islC'red lands.
3. Implement the Managemenl Action Plan in a timely and efficient manner.

ACEC I : Retai n exi,ting and designate new A",as ofCrilical Environmental Concern (ACECs) where
relevance and importance criteria are met and where special managC'ment is nC'Wed to protect the values
identified.
R.tIoo.le: Seclion 202 (c)(J) of RPMA mandates that priority be given to the designation .nd proteclion
of a~as of erilieal environmental concern. Further guidance and evaluation enleriu are found at 43 CFR
Part 1610.7· 2.
Monitoring:

Relevant and important values of each designated ACEC would be monilored on a regular schedule 10
evaluate the effectiveness of manage menl in mai ntaining those values.
1. In coord ination with federal agencies. and state and local government planning agencies. develop and
imple ment an ACEC classi fication plan utilizing the NEPA. EIS process. to inventory. e"aluate and
cla.<sify ACECs in the Owyhee Resou",e A",•. including within the PI.n the followi ng:
a. Describe lhe important hisloric. cultural or scenic value. the fi sh and wildlife resoun:c. or other
natural systems or proces.~ in any proposed ACEC. and describe and documcnllhc damage which will
occur 10 such val ue unless special management aUenlion is given to the area. or describe and document the
natural hazards of the area which wilt endanger life or safety unless special management attention is given.
h. Describe and document the special manage menl auention which is neces.~ry to protect the pmposed area from damage to the statutory value. or to protect life and safety from natural hazards. and
quantify the manner in which such special management atte nt ion is elI.p«ted to provide the needed
protection.
c. Review and evaluate eltisting ACECs in the Owyhee R e~urce Area. documenting a decision ...... to
whether those areas qualify as ACECs in accordance with federal slatutes. and if documentation shows that
lhe areas do so qualify. define and impleme nt the necessary sptcial management aucntion. and document
the NEPA proce.<s which was followed in establishing the ACEC. If the NEPA process was not followed.
change the st.tus of the ACEC from "exi"ing" to "proposed" and follow the procedu",s set fonh in
subparagraphs Ia). Ib) he",in above_ If the determination is made Ihat the existing ACEC no longcr
qualifies 3..11ii an ACEC in accordance with federal slatules. then show the area u..~ being relurned to nonACEC multiple use stalu......

2. Follow the policy and procedures sci fonh in the aliona l Environmental Policy Act. including pn:(Xlralion of A",. Specific EIS as to any proposed ACEC.

J. In coordination with federal agC'ocies and statC' and local government planning agencies. annuall y
review the relevance and importance cri teria. the ACEC designation status. and recommended pn'lIecli nn
and 'pecial m.nagement ,"cnlion for existing and proposed ACECs. See Map ACEC-B.
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ALTERNATIVE C

-t. In developing and implementing the ACEC Management Plan. and in conducting the ongoing cvalua.
lion of existing and proposed ACECs. take (he following aClion~:
a. Use a systematic interdisciplinary approach in order to ac hieve integrated consideration of physica l.
biological. economic. and other scientific dam.
b. Use and observe the principles of multiple U~ and susta ined yie ld set forth in federal slnl utory 13\\.
c. Consider pre..~nl and potential uses o f the la nd .
d. Comiider the relative scarci ty of the values involved and the avai labili ty o f ahe mali ve mean!'i and
ile for fea lization of those values.
e. Weigh long lenn benefits to the public agai nst short Icon be nefits of the eXIsting or proposed action

regardi ng ACEC Slalus.

S. An nually evaluate the status of lhe ACECs. the impacl on multiple usc by continuing the ACEC de~ig.
narion. and the adverse impact of suc h designation on the multiple use concepl mandated by the Federal
Land & Policy Managemenl Act.
6. No ACEC wi ll be: created. and no ACEC designation will be cont in ued except in accord and compli.
ancr with slatulory terms. No .. pedal ACEC manage ment shall be initiated or continued except in accord
and compliance with .. tatulory renn..

Air Resources
AIRQ I: Meel or exceed the National Ambienl Air QualilY Slandards and lhe ,,",vention of Significanl
Deteriof3lion regulations wirh all authorized actions.

Rationale: The Federal Clean Air Acl and Slale of Idaho regulalions tequire Federal agencies 10 meel or
exceed ai r quality standards.
Monitori"l:
Review of prescribed bum plan. pre· bum and post·bum calculations of acreage and tonnage on site.
Annual Work Plan (AWP) idenlificalion.
Maintain accurate records of borh acreage and tonnage bumed to date.
Periodic review of NEPA documentalion.
Field review of compliance with mitigating measures.
I. Limil prescrihed burning in juniper/sagebrush/grassland areas 10 approximalely 9,000 acres (or lhe
equivalent of 60,000 Ions of fuel s) per year. Limil individual prescribed bums 10 3,000 acres wilh a 72
hour interval before any new bum actions.
2. Limit unnecessary emissions from existing and new point and nonpoint sources by requiring and
implementing Besl Managemenl Praclices (BMPs).

Soil Resources
SOlL I: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory watershed health/condition on all area .
Rationale: The BLM must comply wilh the Federal Land Policy and Managemenl ACI, the Taylor
Grazing ACI, :he Public Range lands ImplUvemenl ACI, Ihe Clean Waler ACI, Idaho Slandards ror Rangeland Health and Gu idelines for Liveslock Grazing Managemenl. and other federal and SIale law and
regulat'ions regarding watershed health/condition and wafer quality. Improving or mai ntaining watenhed
health/cond ition wi ll benefit grazi ng. wildlife. recreation. fishery and waterqualilYprograms.
MonItori"l:
Monitoring include. rangeland health ~ st. ments. collection ofucilization. lrend. clima(t.nnd ecological ,ile invenlory dala by various melhod . See Appendix MONT· I for delail. concerning some of
the.. procedures.
Area specific monitoring may be. conductw using various me lhod.~ (e.g .. 3· F ero. ion bridge).
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I. Manage nati ve perennial range to maintain or increase (he level of aerial cover and species diversity
that i representative of a late seral stage.
2. Within two years. approve and implement grazing systems designed to improve riparian condition in all
pasture.~ containing riparian areas categorized as un~atisfact ory. nonfunctioning. or functionaJ ·at ri!lk.
Beyond two years in the absence of an 3pproved and implemented grazing system. no li vestock use will be
authorized beyond July 15 in any year In these pa~lUres. This management action applies to all pastures
where professional judgement. inventory data. or moni toring data have indicated the presence of the above
condition categories regardless of their size or the relative sizes of the riparia" area and the pasture.
Future inventory or monitoring may indicate additional pastures to which th is management action will
apply. Future monitoring may also result in an adjustment to the July 15 date. See Appendix LVST- I and
Table RIPN - I fo< affected aliOlmenlS and Table LVST-C for grazing systems. See Map RIPN-3 for
riparian condition.
3. In pastures where the July 15 end·o j·grazing·season constrai nt has been invoked. streambank trampling
d.ml.ge occurring in the current year will not exceed 25% of the linear length of the streambanks (e.g..
100 linear feet of stream has 200 feet of streambanks of which no more than 50 feet wi ll sustain trampling
damage). In addition. an overwinter herbaceous stubble will be left in all streamside riparian areas to
provide for streambank and channel stability. improved vegetation composition and structure. and hydrologic function. This residual stubble wi ll be a minimum of six inches in height and will consist of herba·
ceoos riparian forage species. When the.~ conditions are not met. adjustmen ts in livestock numbers.
acc~ " and/or grazing season will be made.
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2. Prevent or con([o l surface disturbing activities on soils wi th a high or very high emsion hazard rating
by restricting OHMV usc. grazi ng usc. road building. timber/juniper harvest. and limiting ml.ochanical
rJ.nge treatments and prescribed fires.
3. Within two years. approve and implement grazi ng sy·aems designed to improve riparian condition in all
pastures containing riparian areas categorized alii unsatisfactorj. nonfunctioning. or functional·al risk.
Beyond two years in the absence of an approved and implemented grazi ng system. no livestock usc will be
authori zed beyond July 15 in any year in these pastures. This managemenc action applic."s to all pa5lures
where professional judgement. inventory data. or monitoring data have indicated the presence of the above
r.o'1dition categories regardless of Iheir size or the relative sizes of the riparian area and the pa'\ture.
Future inve ntory or monitoring may indicate additional pastures 10 which this management action will
apply. Future monitoring may also resull in an adjustment to the July 15 date. See Appendix LVST- I and
Table RIPN - I for affected allotments and Table LVST-C for grazing systems. See Map RIPN -3 fo r
riparian condition.
.t. In pa... tures where the July 15 end·of·grJzin 6· sea'iOn constraint has been invoked. streambank trJmpling
damage occurring in the currenl year wi ll not exceed 25% of the linear length of the slreambanks (e.g ..
100 linear fcci of stream has 200 feet of streambank.IIi of whic h no more than 50 feet will sustai n trampli ng
damage). In addi tion. an overwinter herb3\:eous ~uu bble wi ll be left in all streamside riparian areas to
provide for sireambank and channe l stability. improved vegetation composition and structure. and hydrologic funclion. This residual stubble will be a minimum of six inches in height and will consist of hcrba·
ccous ri IXtrian forJge species. When these conditions are nOI mel. adjustments in li vestock number.<.
:lcce51'. and/or grazing season will be made.

SOrt 2: Ac hieve stabil ization of current. and prevent the polential h r future. localized accelerated soil
e.-mion problems (panicularly on stream banks. roads. and trails). Localized accelerated soil erosion is
where humans. by their actions. are responsible for the site specific erosive process.
Rationale: The BLM must comply with the Federal Land Policy and Management Act. the Taylor
Grazing Act. the Public Rangeland. Improvement Act. the Clean Water Act. Idaho Standards for Rangeland Health and Gu idelines fo< Livestock Grazing Management. and OIher federal and state laws and
regulation" regarding wa te~hed health/condition and water quality. Improving or maintaining watershed
health/condition wi ll benefi t g1aZi ng. wildlife. recreation. fi shery and water quality programs.

Monitorfn8:
Regular in peecion of mineral related activities to assure compliance with plan of operation I nd
pennit tipul a t ion~ .
Monitori ng of Jtrea mbanks a. pan of riparian habitat a5..~ S ments.
Monitori ng of site ~ pecific OHMV acti vitie for soiVscdimcnt impact. .
Periodic inspection of other . urface disturbing oc tivitie 10 as~ ure compliance with BMPs.

Water Resources
\VATR I : Meet or exceed Slate of Idaho water quality standard.... on <111 Fedemlly administered wah!r.<
within the Owyhee Resource Area.
RlitiOMlJe: Federal government age ncies are required to compl y with al l Federnl. SI3~':. interstate and
local requ irements. administrative authority. and proces.'\ and sanctions in re ~ pcct to the contn)1 and
abatement of water pollution. The Federal Water Pollution Conlrol Act (Cleun Wafer Act) of IQ77. as
amended. requires th re'\loration and maintenance of the chemical. physic.. l. and biolol!ical integri ty of
the nation." wa l e~ .
Monitoring:
Monitori ng incl udes colleclion of rungellnd health "'''SCs,'\menl, ut ilization. trend. cli mtltc. ;md water
quality data by vario... method.. See Appendi. MONT- I and Appendix WATR-2 for details concomin g
procedure •.

I. Minimize soil ermion cau~ by . urfacc di curbing IlCt ivitie through proper timing with regard 10 soil
mot ture content and range readine . Avoid 3rew sensitive to soil compaction when range project. would
rt .ull in livestock congregadon (waler de ve lopment~ . salling area. . gatc_. etc.). Adju I sea..own· of· usc: in

I. Limi t Ol-IM V u...c in high ero... ion ha/ ard water.<hcds. or watersheds where aC("cleruted em"ion IS
occurri ng.

IIllocmcnL or pasture" sensidve to 50il compact ion to bener protect the soil resource.
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2. Provide a minimum of two growing seasons rest fro m livestock grazi ng following fires.
3. Wi thin two years. approve and implement grazing systems designed to meet or exceed State water
quality sta
in a1l pasrures containing stream segments with year-rou nd surface wa(er and riparian
areas categorized as unsatisfactory. nonfunctioning. or functional-at risk or where State waler qualily
standards are not being met. Beyond two years in the absence of an approved and implemented grazing
sy tem. no livestock use will be authorized beyond July 15 in any year in these pastures. This management action applies to all pastures when: professional judgement. inventory data. or monitoring data h3ve
indicated the presence of the above condition categories regardless of their size or the relative sizes of the
ri parian area and the pasture. Future inventory or monitori ng may indicate additional pastures to which
this management action will apply. Future monitoring may also result in an adjustment to the Jul y 15 d3te.
Sec Appendix lVST-1 . nd Table RIPN-I for atTected allotme nts. Table WATR-2 for atTected streams and
Table lVST-C for gra>ong systems. Sec Map RIPN-3 for riparian condition.
4. In pastures where the July 15 end-of-grazing-season constraint has been invoked. slteambank trampling
damage occurri ng in the current year will not e,ceed 25% of the linear length of the strcarnbanks (e.g..
100 linear fect of stream has 200 fect of Slreambanks of which no more than 50 fcct wi ll sus",in trampli ng
damage ). In addition. an overwinter herbaceous stubble will be left in all streamside riparian a.reas to
provide for streambank and channel stability. improved vegetation composition and struclure. and hydrologic function. Thi re..~ idual stubble will be a minimum of six inc hes in he ight and will consist of herba~
ceous riparian f0f3ge pecies. When the~ conditions are not met. adjuslments in livestock num bers.
acces . and/or &razi ng sc-asen will be made.

WATR 2: Follow current State water rights processes and procedures to acquir. water right' for beneficial U!oeS and upport e lablishment of instream flows which are in the public interest.

IlIdonaIr. "The 8LM i commined 10 acquiring slate water righu to guaranlee fUlure water availability for
all public land activities and prolest all waler righl applications by private ind ividuals which may interfere
with Bureau water righu.

MoniIorInI:

Vegetation
VEGE I: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfaclory vegetation healthlcl..ndition on all areas.
R.tIonaIe: The Fedr I Land Policy Mana; ement Act 1976 - Section 20 1(a) man ates that public lands
be managed in a man ner that wi ll protect the quality of the ecological resources. The Public Rangelands
Improvement Act of 1978 directs that the condition of the public rangelands be improved so that they
become as producth'e as feasible for wildlife habirat and other rangeland values. The BLM is commined
to main13ining and enhancing vegelation in terms of diversity and abundance of species and diversity of
plant communities.
Monitoring:
Monitoring includes collection cf ecological site inventory. rangeland health assessment. utilization.
trend. actual use. climate. and other data by various methods. See Appendix MONT· I for details concerning procedures.
1. Adjust grazing management practices so that no more than 10% of the native vegetation condilion is in
an early seral stage and at least 40% is in the late seral or Potential Natural Community (PNC) s"'ge.
(Determined by ecological site inventory (ESI). Sec Table lVST-C for livestock grazi ng systems. seasonof-use and forage allocations and Table VEGE-2 for estimated ecological status.
2. Evaluate and mitigate potential significant adverse impacts of land c:xchanges. surface disturbing
activities and vcget31ion treatment on vegetative divl rsity.
3. Apply approved weed control methods in an integrated plant management program to prevent Ihe
invasion of noxiou weeds in to areas presently free of such weeds and to improve the ecological status of
sites whic h have been invaded by weeds. (Includes burn ing. mechanical. manual. biological. and chemical
control methods .., identified in the Vegetation Management EIS (US DI. BlM 199 1).)

Riparian-Wetland Areas

Annual review of new projecl files and minimum inslream now!C recommended.
I. Obtai n water righlS (or all water development projeci .
2. Protest all water right application by private individua ls which may interfere with Bureau waler righl
and BLM' mi. • ion.
3. Recommend estabtishmenl o( minimum instream now. on all perennial lreams managed by the BLM.
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RlPN 1: Maintain or improve riparian-wetland areas to attai n proper functioning and ~tis factory condi tions. Riparian-wellnnd areas include Creams. springs. seeps. and wetlands.
RatJonao ..: BlM Wildlife and Fi herie. M....agemcnt Manual Section 6500 direct' the BlM to mai ntai n
the: continued effcctivene s of habirat imJirovement and 10 maintain and enhance important resident
fi herics resources. BLM Manual Section tk~ dirrcts BlM to en ure that the crucial habil'lliS of sen itive
animal will be: managed and/or conserved to minimize the need for lisling as Threatened or Endangertd.
The Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977 . • s amended. require the restoration
and maintenance of the chemical. phy ical. and biological integrity of the n3l ion~ walers. Water qua lity I
directl y rel. ted to the health of riparian ecosystem .
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MaoIIb..,
• Monitoring includes collection of rangeland

Forest Management

health assessment. utilization. trend. climate. and Wilier
quality dala by various melhod . See Appendi. MONT· I and Appendi x WATR· 2 for delail concerning
procedures.
I. Limit OHMV usc in high erosion hazard warershed5. or watcrshed5 where accelerated erosion is
occurring.

2. Provide Ii minimum of two growing seD-lOOns re t from livestock grazi ng following fires.
3. Dispose of riparian/weIland "",as only if property with grealer riparian/weIland value is oblDined in lhe
public inleresl. Disposal will comply wilh Execulive Orders 11988 and 11990.
4. Acquire. where the owner is willing. ripatian and wetland areas.
S. Within two yean. approve and implement grazing sy tern., designed to improve riparian condilion in all
pastures containing riparian areas categorized as unsatisfactory. nonfunctioning. or functional-at ri k.
Beyond Iwo years in lhe absence of an approved and implemenled grazing syslem. no livestock use will be
authorized beyond July I~ in any yell in these pastures. Thi manogemenl aclion appl ies 10 all pasture..
where prof.. ionaJ judgemenl. invenlory data. or moniloring dala hove indicaled the presence of the above
condition categories regild .... of lheir size or the relative si"" of the riparian ana and the pasture.
Future inventory or moniuwing may indicate additional pasture5 to which this management action will
apply. Future moniloring may abo ...... 11 in an adjustmenllo the July I~ dale. See Appendi. LVST· I and
Table RlPN- 1 for affecled allotmen .. and Table LVST·C for grazing systems. See Map RIPN·3 for
riparian condition.
6. In pasture where the July I~ end-of' iJ1IZina'season constrainl hos been invoked. streambank trampling
damage occurring in the t urrenl yeor will noIO.teed ~% of the linelt length of the stre.ambanks (e.g..
100 linelt feet of slJ'eltn hos 200 feet of s_banks of which no """" !ban 50 feel will ....tain tramplina
damage). In addition. an overwinter heTboceous stubble will be left in all stre.amside ripuion "",as 10
provide for IJ'ellnbank and channel stability. improved veaewion composilion and WUCture. and hydroIoaic funclion. This residual tubble will be 0 minimum of i. inches in heiahl and will tonsist of hetboceous riparian forage species. When these conditions"", noI met. adju tmen .. in livestock numben.
access. and/or grazi ng season .,i11 be made.

FORS I : Manage Douglas· fir communilies (aboul 36.200 acres) 10 emphasize foresl health. vegeIDlive
di vCBity. wildlife and watershed values.
RaIlooWo: The Federal Land Policy Managemenl Acll976 - Scttion 102(0)(8) mandates lhal public lands
be man ged in 0 manner thaI will proIeclthe quaiily cf ecological resources. The BLM i. committed 10
mainlaining and enhoneing vegetalion in terms of diversity and abundanco of species and divenily of planl
communili... Douglas·fir communilies "'" presenl on less !ban 3% of the public lands in the Owyhee
Resource Area. Their relenlion is crilical 10 overall ecological balance. paniculllly in lighl of harvesling

activities on intermingled Sf Ie and private lands.

MonItorina:
Moniloring includes exllninalion for tree pes.. such as the Douglas· fir lussock moth and sile inspec·
tions tu ir.sur- no unauthorized tree removals occur.
I. Classify all Douglas·fir foresllands (36.200 acres) as being unavailable for the management of foresl
produc ... Forest stands will be retai ned for biudiversilY. Trees will only be cuI in response 10 foresl health
and safety concerns.

FORS 2: Use juniper harvesting 10 help achieve a desired planl communilY.
RaIIMI*: The Federal Land Policy Managemenl Act 1976 · Sctlion 201(a) mandates that public lands
be managed in a manner thaI will proIect the quality of ecological resource•. The BLM is committed 10
maintaining and enhanc:ina vegetarioo in I........ of diversity and abondance of species and diversity of plonl
communities. JunIper harv..ting is one of several rneIhocb available 10 control seral juniper encf'OllChmenl
inlo sagebrush·grassland ecological sil" and manage the ecological balance of nalUral plonl comm\'lIlties.

MA.....
MonilOrina includes .ite inspections 10 in...... compliance with the standard woo.icvnina stipulalions
such as IUmJleIe heiJht, laYOUI perimeter. slash dispe..... and cuning of unauthorized vegetation such ..
aspen or mountain mahopny.
MOIIilOlin, abo includes collection of doIa conceminathe impoc .. of the woodcut on the Underslory
veJebltion. See Appendi. MONT· I for details concerning procedures for veJebllion moniloring.
I. Manage harvesl of western Juniper woodlands in IIIXCXdance with layoul and cuning standard. in the
Owyhee Juniper Woodland Harv..1 Managemenl PIon (USDI. BLM Oclober 1987). See Table VEOE-4
and Map FORS· I.
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WIJdUfe Habitat
WDLF I : Maintain or enhance the condition. ab,,,,dancc sttuCturnl "age and di tribution of plant
communirie( and . pecial habiUlt featura required 10 support 3 high divcr5 ity and desired populalions of
wildlife.
..........: Section 102.8 of the FedernlLand Policy and Man.gementAct states that it is policy of the
Unioed State> that pu!.lic lands he managed in a manner th.:i.t will protect the quality of multiple resources
and will provide food and habitat for Ii It and wildlife and domestic animals. The Public Rangelands
Improvement ACI (PRIA) direcu improvemenl of rangeland conditions and provides for rangeland im·
provemen... including providing habitat for wildlife. The Memorandum of Understanding helween the
BLM and lDF.lG states that the two agrncies will work for the common purpose of maintaining. improv.
ing and managing wildlife Te<OUrces on public lands.
~.........,

Monitoring includes collection of utilization. trend. climare. I'3ngcland heahh assessment. ;md other
<bta to sess vegetation charnel.ri tics as they apply to wildlife species and wildlife habitat objectives.
Addilional moniloring includes use of appropriale techniques uch as pellet group coun... or breeding
bird transects. let counts. elc. which:are applicable to speci fic types of wildlife. See Appendi. MONT· I
for detail concernin. procedures for various methods.
PmcdicaJly iMpcct/monitor authorized BLM achvilies including. bul not limited to. range improve.
ment projec ROW . OHMV use areas and woodcu ... to insure compli_e with wildlife stipulation. and
document observed habitat lind animal disturbMce. Refer to Table WOLF· I for I list and eslimaoed
of pWw communities and special habil.... and Tlble WDLF· 2 for estimated acreages and key
habi_ of major game species.

.:"'' 'ICS

6. Ensure waler avai lability for big game by providing unrestricted access to all livestock waters. requiring
Ihal waters are left on following removal of liveslCx k and constructing additional water dcvelopmenls where
water is determined to be limiting. Ensure water is avai lable 31 intervals of no more Ihan three miles apan in
big game habita ..
7. Relain all public land within crucia l and other high quality wi ldlife habitats and acquire additional high
qualily habi tat through purchase ore.c hange with willing landowners. Specifically. ret,,;n isolated tracts and
perimeter lands adjacent to agricultural areas that provide c rucial habitat for p/1easa." and I"'Y partridge and
have the potential to provide cover and food for raplor prey species. aU public lands within two miles of
aClive leks. all public lands containing wetland/riparian habitat unless exc hanging for habitat of equal or
grealer resource values. lsolaled trac ts will be grazed only if needed to mainlain or improve wildlife habilal.
8. Continue 10 protect and enhance deer winler hahital and olher imponant wildlife
adherence to and f",quent updat ing of the Boise Dist.rict Fire Supp",ssion Plan.

habital~

through strict

9. Minimize barrier.; to big game movement by construcling new fences and modifying ex i. ling fences 10
meet Boise Dharict Fence: Policy standards for the species present.
10. Protect and enhance habitat for upland game and other wild li fe at developed springs and selected wet
meadows. reservoirs and stream riparian reaches by fencing to exclude livestock. Close all exclosures 10
li vestock grazing for the life of this plan except where it is dctennined that controlled grazing is necessary to
achieve a . pecific re..~urce objective .
II. Develop croperntive wildlife habitat/fanning development (Sikes Act) agreemen... designed to enhanee
habitat for upland game and other wildlife.
12. Evaluate and facilitate the introduction of addilional wild turkeys into suilable hahilat.

I. Ensure that all activity plans include objectives for wildlife habital. if present.
2. diu'l overall pujnl I1IIIIaFment practices to maintain or improve wildlif. habitat. Limit livestock
use of key browse spocies to ~ within crucial deer winter habitat.

11. Enhance waterfowl nesting habitat by ensuring waterfowl henefi ... :are incorpornted into all reservoirs
with the poIenlill to . upport nesting waterfowl. Enhancement may include fencing. con.truction of nesting
is lands and other trueture and pl anting food and cover specie• .

1.
it habitat deterionltion and disturbMce to wildlif. by managing OHMV use as specified in section
Objective: REef I:. Alternative C. clion I.

14. Procect and enhance riparian habitat wjthin the Crutcher Crossing allotment (0593) by closing the
allotment to livestock grazing.

'" Onl", and implement ve~tion treltmen'" to accommodate wildlif. habilll requiremen.... improve
"""" density i contribulinl to unsatisfaclory habillt conditions. maintain
habitat where j uniper or
<CiItCC. unique and hia/tly producti~ habitat types and retain I.,.., interconnected hlocks of more common
. types. Roseed. where neces~. with I varidy of shrubs. forbs and arasses and resl all burns and
n fn>m II v
t aruin for a minimum of two ye... following treatment.

15. Procect raplot no.... and manage adjacent vegetation to ensure adequate habitat for prey . pecies. Allow
no human c.used di turbanee within a 0.5 mile radius of any known golden eagle nest hetween February I
and June JO and other pecie . nesu hetween March 15 and June 30. Disturbance is defined as any activi ty
which cou ld result in frequent nu. hing of adul ... or young. nest abandonme nt or significant loss of prey base.
16. En ure that all power pol., on public land are de igncd to ,,",vent rnptor electrocution.

5. u m." odvene impact. of locatable and nu mineral u plontlion and dev.lopmenl and mineral materi·
J
ildllf. bita' thtou Inclusion of tipul tions on mining notic," . Plan of Operations
ria.. Ie
Ti ic.. I
M, C FL UM ·C nd MM ~ .

U,

- o."cnptioo or
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17. EMu~ that management 10 mai nulin or improve habital for raptors and their prey specie. rtce;ve!l:
priority consideration within the nalte River Birds o f Prey National Conserva tion Are ..., detailed in the
SRBOPNCA Man sement Plan.

/Ii
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Fisbery Ibbitat
FISH J: Improve or maintain perennial s[rr,am/riparian areas 10 attain satisfactory condhions 10 support

logic function . This residual stubble will be a minimum of six inches in height and will consist of herbaceous riparian forage species. When these conditions are nOI mel. adjustments in livestock numbers.
access. and/or grazing season will be made.

MOve fish.
1l8IIoMIe: BLM Wildlife and Fi heries Management Manual Section 6SOO directs BLM to maintain the
continued effectiveness of habitat improvements and 10 maintain and enhance important reside nt fisheries

resourcn. BLM Manual Section 6840 directs BLM to ensure that the crucial habitats of sensitive animals
will be managed and conserved to minimize the need for listing as thre"tened or endang. -"d under the
Endangeml Species ACL 11Ie Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. as .
amended. requi .... the n:storation and maintenance of the chemical. physical. and biological integrity of
the nations waten.

MaooIIarioII:

Monitoring includes collection of rangeland health assessment, utilization. trend. climate. water
quality and fish habitat data by various methods. Sec Appendi. MONT· I and Appendi. WATR·2 for
details concerning procedures.
I. Limit OHMV U5e in high erosion hazard watersheds and watersheds where accelerated erosion is
occurring.

nSH 2: Improve reservoir fi sheries. when appropriate. in consultalion with State agencies and adjacent
landowne....
Rationale: BLM Wildlife and Fisheries Management Manual Section 6500 directs BLM to maintain Ooe
continued effectiveness of habitat improvements and to maintain and enhance imponant resident fisheries
resources. BLM Manual Section 6840 directs BLM to ensure that the crucial habitats of sensitive animals
will be managed and conserved to minimize the need for listing as threatened or endangered under the
Endangered Species Act. The Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. as
amended. requires the restoratiun and maintenance of the chemical. physical. and biological integrity of
the naUons waler at a level of quality which provides protection for fish 3nd wildlife.
Monitoring:

Monitoring includes collection of rangeland health assessment. utilization. trend. climate. water
quality and fish habitat data by various methods. See Appendi. MONT· I and Appendi. WATR.2 for
details concerning procedures.

2. Provide a minimum of two growing seasons rest from livestock grazing following fires.

J. Limit OHMV usc in high erosion hazard watersheds and watersheds where acceleraced erosion is
occurring.

J . Di"","" of oquoticlfishery haIlitat only if lands containing similar habitat of greater value can be
obWned in the public interest. Di. """,ls will comply with Executi ve Orden 11988 and I 1990.

2. Provide a minimum of two growing seasons rest from livestock grazing following fires.

4. Acquite. where the owner is willin,. water ri&fIU. lands or OCces5 to stream5 or sites where habitats
c:urmItIy support or can be developed to sustain aquaIic species.

3. Acquire. where the owner is willing. lands or easements to existing reservoirs or sites where habilats
currently suppon or can be developed to sustain aquatic species.

S. Within two yean. approve and implement iJlZinl systemS desianed to improve native fish habitat in all
J*l1Ira concainin, stream reochea ......,nud IS u.-isfactory. nonfunctionin.. or functional·at risk
ri!*ian are.. or UlllllisflClory fish habitat. Beyond two y... in the ab5ence of an approved and imple·
tneIIIed anzin, yseem. no livarock
will be ..tIIoriud beyond July IS in any 'fUll in these putu .....
This fIWIIIIetnenC oction applies to all J*l1Ira where prof...iona/ judaement. inventory data. or monitor·
in, data have I ~ the ~ of the above condition cateaories reprdlcss of their size or the
relarive sizes of the riporian area and the puture. Future invencory or lnonitorinl may indicate additional
posI\IfI!S to wIIlch thl. rnanaacrncnt oction will apply. Future monitorin. may also .....It in an adjustment
to the July IS dale. See Appendix LVST· I and Table RIPN· I for a/fec!ed a1lo1men1s. Map RIPN-4 for
a/fecled /)IISIIIre5. and Table LVST-C for pazin, systems. See Map RIPN·) and FISH· I for riporian and
fish habital condition.

4. Within two years. approve and implement grazing systems designed to improve riparian habitat and/or
nallve fi~ ~bltat In all JlUIUres containing stream reochea or reservoi .. categorized as unsatisfoctory.

'*

6. In putures where the July IS encl-of· pazin,·season constraint has been invoked. streambank tnlmpling
.......... cecurrin in the current yo. will not excted 2SIl> of the linear length of the streambank.. (e.g..
100 linur feet of Slream has 200 feet of strumbanks of which no more than SO feet will sustain trampling
.......... ). In addition. an overwinter hert>.c:eou. stubble will be len in .11 streamside rlporian ...... to
pmvkIe for .....ambank and . bannel stability. Improved vegetation compo<ition and structure .•nd hydro-

nonfunctlonIDg. or functional·at risk riparian ...... or unsatisfoctory fish habitat. In the absence of an
approved and implemented pazing system. no livestock use will be authorized beyond July I S in any year
In these puture~. This mana~~nt action applies to all pastures where professional judgement. inventory
~ta. or monu~ng data have Indicated the presence of the above condition categories reganlless of their
SIU. ~ the relative SizeS of ~ nparian area and the pasture. Future inventory or monitoring may indicate
additional allotments to whICh this management OChon will apply. See Appendix LVST· I and Table RJPN.
I for affected allotments. Map RIPN-4 for affected pastu ..... and Table LVST·C for grazing systems. See
Map R1PN·3 and FISH· I for riparian and fish habitat condition.
S. In pastu .... ~here the July IS end·of·grazi ng·se.."", constraint has been invoked. soil trampling
damage cecumng In the current year will not excted 2S% of the linear length of the reservoir bank. In
addi.ti.on ..an overwi nter herbaceous stubble will be lell in all riparian areas to provide for soil and channel
stablhty. Improved vegetation com~ilion and structure. and hydrologic function . This residual stubble
will be 0. m.i~imum of ix inche5 in height and wil l consist of herbaceous riparian forage species. When
these condition. are not met. adjustment5 in livestock numbers. access. and/or grazing season will be made
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Special Status Species

8. Limit recreational disturbance to bighorn sheep and other species by not exceeding the inlcrim carrying
capacity objectives identified in the Owyhee River Recreation Management Plan.

SPSS I : Manage special status species and habitats to increase or maintain populations al levels where
their existence is no longer threatened and there is no need for listing under the Endangered Species Act of
1973. as amended. Sec Tables SPSS·I and SPSS-2.

9. Facilitate the reintnXluction and natural reestablishment of Cali fomi a bighorn sheep into suitable.
unoccupied canyon habila.s.

~:

ProIection and recovery of threalened and endangered species is mandated under the Endangered Species Act of 1973. as amended. BLM Manual 6840 also directs that BLM shall carry out management activities consistent with the principles of multiple-use for the conservation of proposed. candidatc.
BLM sensitive and State species of special concern species and their habitat. It also directs that BLM
shall ensure that any activities authorized. funded or carried out do not contribute to the need to li't any
species.

10. Limit livestock impacts to California bighorn sheep by allowing no development of livcslock waters
or other livestock facilities within one mile of the Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat A"'a ACEC
unless potential adverse impacts can be avoided or mitigated.
I I. Protect and enhance California bighnm sheep and aquatic/riparian species habitat by closing the
Crutcher Crossing allotment (0593) to livestock grazing.
J 2. Maintain suitable gra..~ land "esling habilal for long-billed curlew

~

Conduct populalion or habitat monitoring on a regular basis for selected special status species of plants
and animal, .
Monitor key populations and habitats or populationlhabitat objectives as identified in. AMPs or other
activity plans.
o
Appropriale techniq.... for special stalUS species may be identified in the wildlife section of Appendix
MONT- lor additional techniques may be required or utilized.
I. Prepare. revise. and implement recovery plans and Habitat Management Plans (HMPs) to procect or
improve habitat where conflicts or threats exist to ensure that objectives for special status plant and animal
species are met.
2. ProIect special statu. plant and animal species population. and habitats from the adve.,., impacts of
surface disturbing activities. vegetation treatment and land tcnure adjustments.

J. limit deterioration of special status plant and animal species and their habitats by managing OHMV
use as ' pecified in REef I: I for Allemative C.
4. Adju51live5lOCk grazing management. where necessary. to maintain or enhance habitat for special

pWlt and animal . pecies. Thi. may include development of livestock exclosure. or restricted-use
otherwise be adju.ted to accommodate the habitat requirements of
• special .taIUS species.
Sl>IllI5

13. Reduce (he potential for disea.~ lransmission between domestic sheep and California bighorn sheep.

14. Construct artificial nesting platform~ for ferruginous hawks in area.~ where suitable nesting sites are
detennined to be limiting.
15. ProIect all existing and potential northern goshawk nesting habitat by retaining all a.'pen and mi xed
conifer habitat types in public ownership. and aliowing no prescribed burning or logging and providing
full fire suppression in mixed conifer habitats.
16. Facilitate reintroduction of sharptail grouse and mounlain quail into suitable habitats. Adjust livestock
grazing and other management practices 10 maintain suitable habitat following reintroduction.
17. Acquire additional high quality habitat through purchase or exchange with willing landowner.; to
enhance management for speciaJ status species.

18. ProIect and enhance habitat for all special .tatu' species that are dependant upon aquatic/riparian
habitats through implementation of management actions identified in objectives WATR I. WATR 2. RIPN
I. WOLF 3. FISH I and FISH 2. Sec Table SPSS-2 for a list of special status animal species and their key
habitats.

pastures whe", grazing .ystems can_

S. ProIect bald eagle winter habitat and populations by restricting activ:tie. that would result in disturbance to wintering e.gle. or adversely impact roost trees. prey specie. or other habitat components.
6. Enhance bald eagle winter habitat by planting additional roost trees.

7. Foc:ilitate the reintroduction/expansion of peregrine falcons into suitable nesting habitat within the
Owyhee IU ver canyon and other suitable habitats.
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Wild Hone Manaxement

S. Perpetuate characteristics (color. size. type. and conformation) that link the wild horses with their cultural
and historical background.

WHRS I: Maintain wild and free-roaming horses in the Owyhee Wild Horse Herd Managemerl Areas
(HMAs) at appropriate management levels (AML) within a thriving natural ecological balance.

6. Manage and limit public use (including OHMV use and equestrian use) in HMAs to protect wild and free
roaming horses.

1bIIaMIo: The Wild and Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Act of 1971 (PL ~ -19S) ~qui~s the BlM to
manage wild free-roaming horses and burros under multiple-use in a manner that is designed to achieve a
thriving natural ecological balance on public lands.

7. Adjust the AMl range of the wild horses on the basis of monitoring to ensu~ I thriving natural ecological
balance within the HMAs.

MaoIIIortIoI:

8. Acqui~ legal access to specific sources of private land and water upon which wild horses may depend.
Retain all Federal land within the Herd A~as . Acqui~ State and privale land. from willing landowners.
within the Herd A~as that ensu= the integrity of individual herds.

Monitoring of the vegetation includes collection of rangeland health assess men~ actual use. utilization.
trend. climate. and ecological site inventory data by various methods.
Wild horse monitoring also includes collection of data concerning population characteristics. See
Appendix MOrIT-1 for details concerning procedu~s .
I. Manage wild horses at appropriate management levels (AML) in the Hardtrigger and Black Mountain
Herd Management Areas (HMAs). See Map WHRS-C and Table WHRS-I C for allotment specific details.
2. Designate inactive status on the Sands Basin and a portion of the Hardtrigger and Black Mountain Herd
Areas and designate a portion of the Hardtrigger Wild Horse Herd Management A~a as a wild horse
range. See Map WHR5-C and Table WHRS-IC for allOlment specific detail •.

J. Allocate forage for wild horses It the upper end of the AML range. Allocate any increase in available
forage as a ~It of range improvements or range ~habilitation proportionately to wild horses and other
grazing uses (primarily livestock). Any decrea.e in forage allocation as a ~It of range depletion will be
proportionate betW«ft consumptive uses as determined through monitoring and the AlE process. limit
utilization on approximately 67.791 acres of wild horse winter range to less than or equal to ~ during
the domestic livestock grazing season and SO% for the yur. Remove domestic INestock AUMs on
approximately 6.280 acres of public lands. Relocate domestic !ivestock AUMs in the Rats Nest allotment
to the Sands Basin allotment: within the Shares Basin a11_tthe wild horse AUMs will be located in
the Squaw Creek Canyon area (1.400 ac~) and the domestic livestock AUMs will be located in the
remaining 2.648 ac~ of thot pasture.) The following is the wild horse forage allocation (AUMs) by Herd
Mana~nt A~a: See Table WHR5-2C for allolmentspecific details.
Allocation (AUMs)
Hardtrigger:
1.742
Black Mountain:
S87
Total:
2.329
4. Manage wild horse herd population levels within HMAs Itlhe AMl shown below. See Table WHRS-

2C for a1lo1ment specifte details.
AMlRonge
Black Mountain:
Hardtrigger:
TOIII:
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9. Upgrade. modify. or remove range improvements that impact normal distribution or movement of wild
horses. Design range improvement facilities so as not to increase the competition between consumptive users
or impact the free-roaming behavior of the wild horse. Make new vegetation treatment areas available for
wild horse grazing after a minimum of two growing seasons.

Livestock Grazing Management
LVST I: Provide for a sustained level of livestock use compatible with meeting other ~source objeclives.
Resolve issues associated with livestock grazing identified in the allotment management summary (Appendix
lVST-I).

1IadoouoIt: The Taylor Grazing Act di~ stabilization of the livestock industry dependent upon public
lands. It also di~ that action be taken to stop injury to public grazing lands and provide for orderly use.
The Federal Land Policy Management Act 1976 - Seetion 201( I)mandates that public lands be managed in a
manner that will protect the quality of the ecological ~rces. The Public Rangelands Improvement Act of
1978 directs that the condition of the public rangelands be improved so that they become as productive as
feasible for wildlife habitat and other rangelL.... values. The BlM is commined to maintaining and enhancing vegetation in terms of diversity and abundance of species and diversity of plant communities. The Idaho

Standards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Monagement are to be used as management goal, and management techniques for the betterment of the environment. protection of cultural
~e•. and , ustained prnductivity of the range.

McIaIttIrtnI:
• Monitoring includes collection of ecological.ite inventory. rangeland health assessmenl. utilization.
trend. actual use. climate. and other data by various method• .
Monitoring also includes use ,upervi, ion and compliance checks. See Appelldix MOrIT- 1 for details
concerning procedu~.

gg - 133
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I. Develop long·term rangeland ruource management designed to resolve identified is.~ue s and achieve
management objectives on all allotments categoriud., Improve (I) or Maintain (M). See Appendix
LVST- I for allotment ",source concerns and objectives. and Tahle LVST-C for livestock season-of-usc and
grazing ystertt..!l.

MonIIorhta:
Fi", occwrence "'ports. annually. with percentage of wildli",. for each FMZ.
Fire occurrence "'port, and individual Fi", Report for each wildli", annually.
Annually ",view Ii", OCCUJT'Cnce "'port. with the LSRD FMP.

2. E! tabli h initial stocking level at 87.12 I AUMs. Stocking levels will be ",viewed and adjusted if
in accordance wilh lhe resuhs of rangeland health assessmcnLII: or other moniloring ~iludies every
five (5) yean for I category allotments and every ten (10) years for M category allotments. Allotment
pecific initial stocking leve""", listed in Table LVST-C. The 20-year .tocking level is projected to be
87. 121 AUM . . The average actual use (1988-1997) has t.:<n 96.676 AUM •.

I. Provide initial attack and apply full suppression on all natural and human caused Ii",. to meet suppression . tandards established in the FMP.

.l. Utilize a program of rangeland developments 10 implement and suppon achievcment of mulliple use:
mourec objcctiv~ for specific allOimenl~ a., shown in Table lVST-C.

3. Reduce supp",ssion standard from 1.000 ac",. to 100 ac",s within the wild horse herd management
area.

n«e.s..\aI')'

4. Exclude livestock grazing on 14.274 ac",s. A",,,,, excluded from gruing are shown on Map LVST-C.

2. Reduce the number and 3C"'S of human caused Ii",. in FMZ 1.3 and FMZ 2.8 through prevention and
education .

FIRE 2: Dec",... soil erosion and sediment yield. ",Slo", forage values. and ",..ore upland habitat
values and riparian values using fire rehabilitation procedures following a wildfire.

FIRE I: Suppress wildli"" by taki ng appropriate management ",sponse utilizing the range of acceptable
acreage limits listed for each fire management zone (FMZ) within the resource area. The cumnt Fire
management Plan (FMP) i. ",viewed periodically and may be ",vised in conformance with RMP. See
Map FlRE- 1.
FMZ 1..1:
FMZ 2.7:
FMZ 2.8:
FMZ 3.1:
FMZ 3.2:
FMZ 3..1:
FMZ 4. 1:

(BOP W., t) Iel than 200 acre.. at least 90% of the time (annual gras... ).
(Jordan Valley) Ie. • than 500 oc",. at Ie.." 90% of the time (pe",nnial grasse" lhe west side of
the Owyhee Re.ource A",a. south to Jordan Valley).
(Salt Desen) Ie than 200 ac",. at least 90% of the time (pe",nnial grasses: the f_hills north
to near the Snake River).
(Sooth Mountain) Ie lhan 1.000ac"" at least 90% of the time (woodlands: sooth of Triangle
Jordan Valley road).
(Silver City) les.. Ihan 500 ac",s at Ie .." 90% of the lime (woodland" nonn of lhe Triangle Jordan Valley road).
(Wilderne Study Areas) Ie•. than 1.000 ac",. at le ..'t 90% of the time (all WSA's within the
Owyhee Resource A",a ).
(C.nyonl.ads) Ie... than 500 ac"'. at Ie.." 75% of the lime.

~:

The BLM reel. that wildlire! mu. t have . ppropriate action I.ken. u ing the Fi", Management
Plan (FMPl and the idenfir"", value·at-risk. FMP objective . • nd value-at-risk .'" fl"'d<tennined . Wildfift~ are ev lu ted for re~rce dam ge. u~ ~ion eMI plu~ "net re..~n:c va lue chanac··. and manURe·
ment jective~.

RatJc.aIt: The Emergency Fi", Rehabilitation (EFR) program call. to mitigate in the most cost-effective
and expeditious manner pos.,ible. the adverse effects of Ii", on the vegetation-soil complex. the loss of
water control and deterioration of water quality. and the detrimental alteration of crucial wildlife habita...
M .........:
BLM Technical Ref.,.,nce 4400-1. Planning for Monitoring. April 1984. contains applicable guidance
for planning rnonitoring 5luoies as..~iated with emergency rehabilitation treatments.
At least three Browing K&SOnS after treatmenL' are needed for monitorinB and evaluations. See
Appendix MONT- I for various upland vegetation monitoring methods.

I. Waterbar and seed all 1i",lines constructed on slope. of 25% or more to prevent erosion.
2. Backlill and ",seed all 1i",line. constructed by heavy equipment.

3. Apply ",habilitation seed mi,tu"" to meet water.ohed. wildlife and riparian objectives.
4. Rest all ",habilitated areas. with the exception of Ii",lincs. from livestock grazing for at lcost two
g iftg season•.

S. Hand or aerial seed native species in WSAs to restore nalural vegetation.
6. Conduct water.ohed =Iam.tion work in WSA. to prevent soil erosion and to avoid impairment of
wildemeM values.

<

7. Use ",habilitation techni ues in WSA that are least damaging to wilderne. s ",source . . and
8. Use stagem! or iJT'CKUlar seedin.., In WSAs to blend with the landscape.
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FIRE 3: Restore natural di.1Urbance ~gllne to improve r:IJ1geland heallll and the biodiversity of native
plant communities. using the examp!e for a Prescribed Fire Activity Plan. and the example for 3 Wilderness Fire Activity Plan.
~: Western juniper distribu,ion in the Owyhee Mountains has nearly doubled since IS60. This
e:xpmston continues into areas not previou~ly thought to be dominated by juniper such 35 into sites
dominated by deep loamy soils. lbe increased density of western juniper has and continues to eliminate
deJirable uOOerstOf)' vegelation. Also. !he~ are areas willi continual fuels of biS sagebrush and western
juniper lllat when ignited under !he right conditions. will ~ult in large catastrophic fi~ ~sulting in
signifocant 10M of wildlife and watershed value•. Fire needs to be managed within these areas. Fi~
"""'Id be introduced attill1e$ where !here is a berter likelihood of control and the . ize of !he bum ac~age
can be limited.

MeorIeortrIw:
Annually review fire occurrences report. willi !he LSRD FMP. BLM Technical Refe~nce 44()().1 .
Pllllning fo< Monitoring. April 1984. contains applicable guidelines for planning monitoring slUdies. See
Appendix MONT- I fo< various upland vegelation monitoring method•.
I. Use natural and prescribed fire in the ecological communities 10 treat approximately 1.400 acres 10
"PP"'ximacely 9.000 ac~ per year.
FIRE 4: Emure!hal BLM controlled management actionJ do not exceed the National Ambient Air
Quality Standords by airshcd as established in !he Clelll Air Act and administered hy guidelines in the
Stale Implementation PlIII (SIP). when in place. and the EPA's "~ribed Burning Background Document and Technical Information Document fo< ~scribed Burning Best Available Control Me..ureJ" or
EPA's Smoite Management BMP.

MoaItortac:
Annual fi~ occurrence reports.
I. Restrict tile use of heavy equipment in fi~line construction " WSAs. some ACECs. riparian habitat
are... !he Silver City and Delamar Historic Districts and !he Oregon Trail. See Appendices ARE- I.
FlRE-2. ARE-3 and ARE-4 and Table ACEC-C.
2. Use any and all available fi~ su",,",ssion techniques to protect !he Silver City area. cultural ACEC.
and unique wildlife habitat areas.

Lands
LAND J: Acqui~ throug". exchange. purchase or donation and maintain !hose lands which bave high
resource values and whictt provide for efficient and effective management and administration.
IbtlooWe: Section 202 of FLPMA makes it tile pulicy of tile United StateJ lllat tile public lands be
in Federal ownership. Sections 20S and 206 of FLPMA provide mechanisms for consolidating
land ownership pattern.lhrough acquisition. and disposals. Consolidated ownership patterns would
provide for better land mIIIOgement and administration fo< boIh public and non-public landownen.
Retention and acquisition of lands in public ownership containing signifiClllt ~rce values would
provide for long-term protection and mIIIagement of !hose value•. Disposal of isolated. unmlllOgeable
tracts would provide more effICient use of lands bener suited in non-public ownership and concentrate
mIIIOgement effons in significant blocks of public lands.
~tained

MeorIeortrIw:

M..........:
EJtablished Annual WO<k PlIIl! (AWP) ~porring procedures.
ReviewacceJJ needs on a ~gular and periodic basis.
Ne<mal BLM accomplishment tracking proceJS.
Apply existing ~rce monitoring procedures on adjacent or comparable lands to newly acquired
lands.

I. Manage moIte from prescribed fi~ through techniq .... of avoidance. dilution and emission reduction.

I. Acqui~ lllrough purch.... exchange 0< donalion lands lIIat will benefit !he management of resource
propams including but not limited to wild horses. wildlife. WSA·s. ACECs. riparilll. cultural. recreation.
etc.

~, Smoite mIIIOgement is one element (boIh ~vention of signifICant deterie<ation (PS O) and

tOlaI suspended porticulat.. (TSp) of se..ralelement, in the National Ambient Air Quality StandordJ.
established in !he Clean Air Act (1967) and amendments to the Act (1972.1977).

mote management monitorinl will occur under the requirement and Ruideline~ for air quality and
moIte management bein, developed by !he State of Idaho.

FIRE 5: Modify

tandanlSU(lpf'eJ

ion tec hn iques to protect sen itive ~rce value .

2. Manage newly acquired land., fo< !he highcJt potential purpose for which !hey were acquired. Manage
acquired lands with un ique 0< fragile ~JOUrces to protect !hose ~sourc... Manage acquired lands witbout
special val .... or m....gement goals in the same mlllner .. comparable or adjacent public lands.

.......: CEC.. WSAs and other sen itive are contain impO<tant ~source value . Some ~source
val.... could be dam ed 0< destroyed by fire 0< fi~ su"""' ion technique . such'" de tmying an hi.roric _ture in tile SiI..r City area 0< u ing a bulldozer to blade over !he Oregon Trail. Standard u",,",' ion technlq.... need to be modifom to protect Ihese sen itive ~rce 'Rlue .
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LAND 1: MMe Ivoiloble for di"""", opproximotely 325'(lf> I acres of public lond by ..Ie. exchange. or
ReaaIion .t: l'IIbIic I'urpo!es Act during the life of the pion. Retain in federal ownenhip those lands no!
idmlifled for disposal.

Di"""'"

........., FLPMA 203. 206. 212.
of !bose lands thot "",diffICult ond uneconomic to manage
or thai would serv. impottant public objectives is important for more .ffici.nt ov.rall management of the
public lands ond community n:lations.
~

Normal BLM occO<Tlplishmentlr.lCking processes.

I. ComoIidIIe pub!' : lands by land lenun: adjustment to aequin: lands having higher public values ond
disposing of lands having Iow.r public values by the various authorities available. See Map LAND-3C.
Zone I. R.tain lands in public ownership in Zone I. Lands in Zone I have been det.rmined to have
high public val.... including but no! limited to: WiIderneM Study Areas. Wild ond Scenic Riv....
ACECs for protection of botanical ond :archaeological values. crucial wildlife habitat ond n:cn:ational
values. Land in this zone will be con idered for R4PP actiOflS on a sire specific basis.
Zone 2. Retain londo in public ownenhip in Zone 2 •• cept for voluntary .xchanges to n:solv. lond
use conniclS within this zone. Zone 2 coincides with the Snoke River Birds of Prey National Conservation Area boundary. Public Law 103-64. passed by Congress ond signed into law August 4. 1993.
established the Soak. River Birds of Prey National Conservation An:a. This law withdrew all Federal
lands within the conservation ""'8 ffO<Tl all forms of entry. appropriation. application. selection ond
di posaIucepl' for voluntary land exchanges which would n:solv. owne..hip related lond use conniclS
within the ~servation a.re8.
Zone 3. Exchange public lands within Zone 3 only with the State of Idaho to further "block" public
lond in thi Zone. Land in thi Zone will be con iden:d for R.t:PP actions on a site specifIC basis.
Using curn:nt . xi ting law. and n:gulation • detailed analy i. will be conducted on a case by case
bu i. before deci ion un: macle to dispose of Zone 3 lands ffO<Tl public ownership.
Zone 4. Make lands available for di posal in Zone 4. Lands <!e.,ign ted for disposal that meet the
criteria found t 43 CFR 27 1O.()"3(aX3). ond other management objective. "'" de ignited Zone 4.
1'he.... lands meet the criteria for di posal by . Ie. but may abo be di posed of by any OIher authority
av iI.ble to BlM for """ f.r of titl. out of public owne ..hip. ucept the Oe.. n Land Act and the
C""'y ct. See Table LAND-I ond Map lAND-3E.
sing curn:nt .xl ting laws nd re ul tion • detailed analy. 1 will be conducted on. c by case
."" i before deci ion are macle to ill pose of Zone 4 lands ffO<Tl public owne.. hip. AIthough these
lan<h meet Section 203 criteria. it will be management's deci ion to which di posalauthority will
ultimately be used.
Zone S. Make lands v ilabl. for di posal in Zone S. The t.rm "di posal". unl. peciflCllly qualified. ",f... to any BlM uthority wh ich trfInsfe .. titl. out of public ownerh ip ..cept I• . the Oesen
Land ct ond the Can:y ct.
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2. Public lands cumntJy under Oesen Land (OlE) application thot "'" n:linquished or rejected will no! be
made Ivailable for further application for agricultural purposes.

LAND J : Authoriz. and manage the use of public lands for rightlKlf-wlY. right-of-way reservations•
easements. permits. leases. liccnse.s. agreements. etc .• except for those 1I-l'e85 identified as exclusion areas.
Applications for use of the public lands will be evaluated on a case by case basis using curn:nt .xisting
procedures.
~: FLPMA 21 . 302.307. 501. 507. 43 CFR 2800 ond 2920. Allowing for use of the public
lands by providing continuity (or use authorizations.

MonItariDI:
Normal BlM accomplishment tracking proc.s.,.
I. Authorize future authorizations that are compatible with existing uses except within those areas thai are
identified as exclusion areas. Authorize use within avoidance areaCii only when aJlemates are not available
or acceptable and resource impacu can be mitigated.
2. Manag. certain areas as rights-of-way avoidance or exclusion are.., . See Table ACEC-C. WNES- I.
and Map LAND-C.
3. Prohibit the following activities on public lands:
• New public waste disposal sites.
• New or ex_isting private Wa5le disposal s iles .
• Stonlge or di. posal of hazardous waste.
4. Proces applicBtion for right5-o(-wIlY. pennirs. lease. and other realty aclions in a timely manner on A
. ite- pecific basis utilizing the NEPA proces as well a! current existing law. • regulations. and procedures.

LAND 4: Acquire and maintain I.gal public and/or admi nistmtive occes to public land consistent with
other resource yulues.
1btIon8~: Due to the g.nerally fragmented natun: of public land in some part. of the n:sou"'e an:a.
sev.ral critical
poin .... crossing privat. land. . lack legal acce •. Legal acce i needed in these
...as to.n un: continued effecti\ administmtive and ""blic use or the.. land . This need becomes more
acute public use of the.. lands incn: • ...,. and land ow .. ,. become mon: ow,,", of the va lue of public
and privat. land for n:creutlon and OIher purposes. Lund tenure adj"-'tment action (exchonge. or fee
ptlrchue.J) can be Q valuable tool for ace.: acqui hioo"_ Howcvr r. without careful review, lands 1IC11ome,
particularly e~changes. c n rt ull in lost KCes • Other tool can also be utilized. such as constructing new
roads around land where ce s i restricted and the co~u of acqu i. ition would u cttd lhe eme of con. lrue.
don or where uch acqu Lu.JO i not re~i ble .

ace.
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~
Normal BLM tracking proc.... Review ""cess ~ on I ",,,,lor basi•.

LAND 7 : Provide manaaement prescriptions on those lands that have been "'turned to BlM manag.ment
through ",vocation of withdrawal •.

I. Acqui'" public or odmini5ttOtive occess where public dellllJld or an odmini. trative ...d .. i.... Place
emp/llsi. on providing occess to ...... containing high """"",e values. See Map LAND-4.

RlltIouIo: FLPMA 204. Bureau Manual 2JSS and the Annual Work Plan (AWP) process provides
guidance. Lands currently under the jurisdiction of other agencies or lands currently withdrawn for.
specific use need a management P""Cription when that .. isting withdrawal is ",voked.

2. Ensun: that public acee.. i. secured or acquired through all land tenuno adjustment transactions.
3. Construct new roMIs around privlte lands whe", easement acquisition i. no! feasible but significant
""cess ~ have been identifiCd.
4. Use the right-of. wlY ",,,,Iation. to acqui'" =iprocal ri,h..·of·way for administrative acc... across
pri vate lands when appropriate.

MaaiIortIoi:
Normal BLM tracking proc....
I . Manage lands that have been ",turned to BlM management through ",vocation of withdrawals in the
same manner as adjacent lands. If ",turned lands have a significant ",source. recmotion. wildlife or
cultural value. manage those lands for continued protection and enhanc.ment of the value identified.

S. Use the Cooperative Right-of. Way A",,"ment between the BLM and the State of Idaho to acqu i'"

access across tate lands as needed.

LAND 5: Identify and abate unauthorized use of public lands.

Locatable MInerals
LOCM . : Provide opportunities for .. ploration and dev.lopment of locatable mineral ",sources on
public lands under the Mining Laws .

........w.

FLPMA 10'2. 303.43 CFR 9230. The abatement of unauthorized use. protec .. «source
values on the public Iinds and preven.. los. of ",venue due the United Stat...

~
Monitoring will include ",,,,Iar . urveillance of lands and resourc.. lObe", I high probability of
unauthorized use exi ... as well .. fo llow· up on information concerning possible tnospu5 provided by the
< ff and by the ",' blic.
Normal BLM accompl i hment proc..s will be utilized to track implementation of this decision.

RIItIouIo: The 1872 Mining Law (30 USC 22 ct. seq). along with the Minina and Mineral Policy Act of
1970. decl.,.,.that it i. the continuina pulicy of the Fetleral Government to foster and .ncourage private
.nterprise in the development of dome. tic mineral ",source•. The FLPMA. Section 10'2. ",iterates that the
Mining and Mineral. Pcticy Act of 1970 i. to be implementl'd and direc .. that the public land• .,., to be
managed in a man .... which =ognius the Nation's need for domestic sourc.. of mineral. and other
resourc... The National Material. and Mineral. Policy. Research. and Development Act of 1980 ""tat..
the need to implement the 1970 act and noqui"" the Sec tory of the Interior to improve the quality of
minerals dati in Federal land use decision making.

I. Detect. conn•.,., and abat•. either by authoriution or tennination . • 11 unauthorized use on public land.

MoaHortna:
Rqular surveillance to detect and confirm unauthorized min ing activity.

LAND 6: Withdraw conain ",.blic land for protection from degntdation and protection of identified
resource vaJ~
~ Section 204 of FLPMA giv•• the Secretary the authority to make. modify. e.tend or ",YOke
withdrawal and mandat ",view of withdrawal•. Bu",au Manual 2300 provides auidanc• . The plac.·
ment of ithdraw I on de i
ted poreel of the public land 5O""glte them from c.nai n u<e. to prev.nt
unne<essary and und"" delradltion of "'sourc• .

Monitor acti ve minin, operations.
Mak. periodic in. pections eonsi. t.nt with BlM puliei ...
Continue the review of all pernnent Iit.ratu",.
I. Mona.. ""'as classified as having a hiah put.ntial for locatable minerals primarily for mineral deve lO!>'
ment whi le p"'venting unnec....ry and undue degradaUon. See Map LOCM·2.

2. Allow mineral •• pluration and development on are.. cla""ified .. having a moderate to low pot. nUal
for locatable minerai subject to ",asonable measu",. to prev.nt unnec••sary and undue degradation.

MGoiIIorinI:

ormaI BLM _Itina proc.
Review whbd.naw I, on a re ul..,. ba i .

3. Recommend withdrawal from mineral entry conain = realion .,..... cen ai n ACEC•• and lands that
become de. ignated .. Wild. Seenic or Recre.tional Riv.", or Wild. me • are . See Table lOCM·C.

I. Withdraw BLM lands ohown to contain high ",source v.lue. and land th. t may be dam.ged or de·
graded .sin the e.i ting mana .ment di=tives. See Table LOCM·C.
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Recreation
FLUM I: Provide opportunities for explonltion and developmenl of oil and gas and geothennal ",source,
on public lands by imposing the least restrictive le..ing calegories necessary 10 protecl other ",sources.

RECT I : Provide (or off-highway motor vehicle (OHMV) use on public lands while protecting sensilive
resource values.

........: The Mineral Leasing Acl of 1920 as amended. the GeotbermaI Steam Act of 1970 OJ amended.
ond the Mininl and Mineral Policy Act of 1970 decl..... that il is the continuing policy of the Federal
govemmenllo foster and encouraae privIIe enterprise in the developmenl of domestic mineral "'5OUrces.
FLPMA. Section 102 ",itenlles that the Mining and Mineral. Policy Act of 1970 i. 10 be implemented and
diRCIS ""'I the public lands .... 10 be managed in a manner which recognizes the Nalion's need for domestic ~ o(mineral. and other~ .

Iblloaoole: Federal ",gulations requi'" the BLM 10 desiana'" all public lands as either open. limited. or
closed 10 off-highway (or off-road) motor vehicle use (or the pwpose o( meetinl public demand for
OHMV activities. 10 protecl natural ~ and the safety o( the public. and 10 minimize conOiClS
among various user groups. Federal ",..lations pertaininl to OHMV planninl include 43 CFR 8342;
Executive 0nIer 11644. Use of Off-Road Vehicles on Pu"'ic Lands (37 At 2877: February 9. 1977);
Executive 0nIer 11989. Off-Road Vehicles on Public Lands (42 At 269S9h; May 25. 1977).

MaooIIaritoI:
Incorpora'" stipulations on leases as appropriale.
I. Provide nwtimum opportunity (or leasing. exploration and developmenl o( oil &: gas and geothermal
resources consistent with the protection of other resource values.
2. Close cerIIln areas 10 nuid mineral le&1ing 10 protecl identified resource values. See Table A..UM-C.

MaaItGrtnc:
Periodic patrols 10 check designation boundaries. sianing. and rec",.tional use. In the Owyhee Fronl
SRMA. patrols will be weekly. In the ""I o( the ORA. patrols will be monthly.
• Establishmenl o( baseline dall and photo points 10 derermine impacts of recreation use on soil. waler
qual ity. and veaetation "'5OUrceS.
Rehabilitation o( specific sires as necessary.
Monilorinl of administrative aclivilieslo ensu", compliance with OHMV designations and ",Iated
motorized access authority/excl usion decisions.

J. Lease with no .urface occupancy. seasonal occupancy and other surface occupancy stipulations cerIIln
are.. 10 protect identified resource value•. See Table A..UM-C.

I . Manage OHMV recrealional use on public lands in accordance with the followinl designalions: See
MapRECT- IC.

Open: Off-highway motorized vehicle use is allowed on all public lands withoul special ",striclions.
except as otherwise posled: 0 acres.
MMAT I: Provide opportunilies for use of common variely minerals obtained (rom lhe public lands.

Limiled - Level I: Off-highway motorized vehicle use is limited 10 existinl roads. jeep trails. motorcyclelATV trails. anY sand washes year-round. except as otherwise posled: 101.639 ac",s .

........: The Malerials ACI of July J I. 1947 .. amended (30 USC 6(1 ) and the Mininl and Mineral

Policy ACI of 1970 declares thaI il i. the conlinuing policy o( the Federal Governmenllo fosler and
encoura.. privale enlerprise in lhe deve lopmenl o( domeslic mineral "'5OUrce•. The A..PMA. Seclion 102
",ilenoles ""'I the Mining and Mineral Policy Acl of 1970 is 10 be implemenled and directs thaI the public
lands are 10 be mana&ed in a manner which recoanius lhe Nalion. need for domestic 5OUrce. of minerals
and other resourct.5.

~
Oeoloalst and other resource specialists 10 note unauthorized use. make periodic inspeclions for
thorIzed use and mai nlai n records in accordance wi lh BLM manuals.

t. Provid.; for mineral maleri.1 needs Ihrough nel04ialed sales. free use permil and communilYpits.

2- o.tecl. confirm. and abale unauthorized use on the public land •. Effecl reclamalion of lands damaged
by unauthorized use.
J. Close certain areas 10 mineral malerial di posaJ. See Table MMAT-C.

Limited - Level 2: Off-hilhw.y motorized vehicle use is Iimiled 10 exisling roads and to jeep. motorcycle and ATV trai b year-round. except .. otherwise posled; with managemenl "'lIininl the option to
close lands 10 OHMV use from (month-day) 10 (monlh-day). except (or designaled roules. (Dale. can
vary among administrative units.): 0 acres.
Li mited - Level 3: Off-highway motorized vehicle use is limited 10 existing roads and jeep trails. and
to desilnated motorcycle and ATV trails year-round. except as otherwise posted: 0 acres. 0 ac"" .
Limited - Le vel 4: Off-highway motorized vehicle use is limiled 10 existinl roads and jeep trails yearround: Snowmobiles "'stricled 10 designaled areas in wi nler months: 314.080 ac"'s.
Li mited - Level 4-IMP: Off-highway motorized vehicle use is Iimiled '0 existing roads and jeep trails
year-round; if lands are "'leased from wilderness consideralion. lands are then managed .. "Open": 0
""res.

4. Mana.. ohling malerial ,ites (or long-Ierm use by governmenl a..ncie. and the ..neral public.
11-96 • Description of Allernative C
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Limiled - Level 5: Off-highway mocorized vehicle use i, limiled 10 existing roads and jeep crails yearround. excepeas ocherwise posled: wilh managemenl opIion 10 close selocllands '0 OHMV use from
November I 10 May 31. excepe for designaled roures: Snowmobiles reslricled 10 designaled areas in
wincer monlhs: 432.774 aaes.
Limiled - Level 6: Off-highway moIorized vehicle use is limiled 10 designaled roads and trails yearround: Snowmobiles restricled 10 designaled trails in wincer monlhs: 221.068 acres.
Limiled - Level 1: Off-highway moIorized vehicle use is limiled 10 designaled roads and trails (jeep.
ATV and/or mocorcycle) year-round. excepeas oIherwise posled: wilh managemenl reraining !he
opIion 10 close lands 10 OHMV U5e from (monlh-day) 10 (monlh-day). excepl for designaled roules.
(Dales can vary among administrative unilS). 0 acres.
Closed: All lands are closed 10 off-highway mocorized vehicle use year-round: 244.430 acres.

REef 2: Provide special managemenl attention 10 areas of public land wilh identified special recre3tional. seenic. and cullUra! v u.s where currenl and projecled recrealional demand warranlS incensive
managemenI.
~ : The Federal Land Policy and Managemenl Acl (FLPMA: PL. 94-519) provides for recreation
use of public lands as an inlegral pari of multiple-U5e management Dispersed. unSIJUClUred activilies
cypify!he recreational U5eS occurring on masl public lands. Federal re8Olatioos (43 CFR 8300) aulhorize
!he BLM lodesignace adminisrrative unilS known as special recrealion managemenl areas (SRMAs) where
!here is • need 10 commillo a higher level of financial invesemenl in recrealional facUities and a higher
level of managerial presence chan is cypical of masl BLM lands. A SRMA designalion signifies a long.orm cornmiemenllo manage lhe physical. social. and managerial settings of an area 10 susrain specific
aclivities and experience opporIUnities. The delineations are based upon adminisrrativelmanagerial crileria
!hal refleel congressional designations (such as national wild. scenic or recreati nal rivers). similar or
interdependent recreation values. homogenous or intenelaled recreation uses, land lenure and use patterns.
tran portation systems. administralive. efficiency. intensity of use, high resource values. and public con-

cem.

MonIIortnw;

'0

Specific moniloring needs are be delennined during .he p"'par8.ion of SRMA ac.ivi.y plans. These
needs will genenally include:
a. Periodic parrols (sevenal .imes yearly) check boundaries. signing. and recreational use.
b. furablishmen. of baseline dara and photo poinlS de •• rmine currenl impaclS from recrealional use.
c. RehabUiralion of specific si.es as necessary. including.he upgrading and developmen. of recrealion
facilities.
d. De>elopmen. of "Limi .. of Acceprable Change" scudie•. where . ui.able. help de'ennine appropriate level and patterns of recreationaJ use, and the innuences of other resource u~s.

'0

'0

'0
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I. Recain or modify (reduce) !he boundaries of nine existing SRMA designation.••ocaIing 302.890 acres.
See Map RECI'-2C. Manage !he SRMAs for identifitJ recreational opporcunities and experiences.
• Blacksrock: 6.149 acres: Semi-primitive moIorized and rooded natural
• Jump Creek: 465 acres (reduced size): Roaded natural and semi-primitive nonmocorized
• NorIh Fori< Owyhee Backcountty: 56,593 acres: Primitive and semi-primitive mocorized
• NorIh Fori< Canyon: 415 acres: Primitive and rooded natural
• Owyhee Fronl: 181,590 acres: Semi-primitive ttlOlorized and raaded nalUra!
• Owyhee Canyonlands: 36.839 acres: Primitive and semi-primitive moIorized (additional 5.621 acres
in !he Bruneau Resource Area). Manage in acconIance wilh Owyhee River Recreation Area Managemenl Plan (USDI-BLM. April 1983). or as amended.
• Deep Creek: 5.884 acres: Primitive and rooded nalUral (additional 5.918 acres in !he Bruneau Resowi:e Area)
• Oregon National HiSloric Trail: 1.305 acres: Semi-primitive mocorized and rooded natural
• Snake River Birds of Prey: 1.590 aaes: Semi-primitive mocorized and rooded nalUral

2. Designale and eslablish boundaries for an additional 46.404 aaes of SRMA lands which..., 10 be incorporaled inlo existing SRMAs. See Map RECI'-2C. Manage !he SRMAs for identified recreational opporIUnities and experiences.
• NorIh Fort Addition (l-lorlh Fort Owyhee Backcountty)": 208 aaes: Primitive and semi-primitive
mocorized
• Currenl Creek Addition (Deep Creek)": 561 acres: Roaded nalUral
• Guffey Butte Addition (SRBOP): 2.635 acres: Semi-primitive mocorized and rooded nalUral
• Fossil Creek Addition (Owyhee Fronl): 23.524 acres: Semi-primitive mocorized and rooded nalUral
• Squaw Creek Addition (Owyhee Fronl): 19.410 acres: Semi-primitive mocorized and rooded natural

'0

'0

" These Iwo additions existing SRMAs are in response wild and scenic river suilability recommenda.ions for !he upper NorIh Fork Owyhee River and Currenl Creek. Should Ihese river segmenlS noI be design'led by Congress. Ihese SRMA addilions will be dropped and included in !he ERMA.

3. Designale 910.691 acres as an eXlensive recreation managemenl area (ERMA) and manage primatily for
semi-primitive mocorized and rooded nalUral opporIUnilies and experiences. The ERMA will include whal
was !he Silver City SRMA ( 2.166 acres) and much of !he Jump Creek SRMA (1.140 acres).

REef J : Decermine!he suilability of all eligible rivers and s!reams for inclusion in !he Na.ional Wild and
Scenic Rivers Sysrem.

lIUotIon8Ie: The National Wild and Scenic Rivers ACI (P.L. 90-542). Seelio" 5(d). require. !he Seerelary of
!he Inlenor.o identify "river" segmenlS which..., eligible 10 receive considera.ion as poIential wild. scenic.
and recreational river areas. Seetion 5(d) funlher direc .. !he Seerelary delennine which eligible river
segmenlS should be evalualed in !he BLM planning process ..... as allematives !he developmen.. bein.
planned," This evaluation is referred as !he suilability de'eaminalion. The procedure. by which !he BLM
decermines eligibilily and suirabili.y are described in 43 CFR 8351 ([)e.,igna'ed National Areas) and !he
USDI-USDA Final Revised Guidelines for Eligibility. Cia . ifica.ion. and Managemen. of River Are,,-, (41 FR
394.54).

'0

'0

IH-

'0
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MooIIIIrIll:
Paiodic: (sevenllirnes per year) pouol. to check boundari.. and affected river corridor lantis. signing.
and recraIionaJ use.
I!sIabIishmenI of baseline data and phoIo plots to determine current impacts from recrealion use.
Rdulbililalion of specific sites IS necessary. including the COIISIJUCIion of small recreation sit.. at
launch sites and tate-ouu. and the COIISIJUCIion of po<tage trails uound unrunnable or dangerous rapids.
• Undertake "Limits of Acceptable Change" studies on affected river corridors to determine the IJ'PI'>'
priare level and poIIimI of recreation use. and the innuences of other resoun:e uses.
I. Recommend to the Secretary of the Interior tho! 163.0 miles of eligible riven and stream, are .uitable
for MIionaJ wild. scenic. or recreational river designation. See Mop WSR-C.
o SoudI Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 26.5 miles
o SoudI Fork Owyhee River: RccreationoI: J.5 miles
o East Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 66.0 miles
o o.q, Creek: Wild: 32.0 miles
o Nickel Creek: Wild: 8.0 miles
o Current Creek: Wild: 7.5 miles
o Current Creek: Scenic: L5 miles
o Lower Nonh Fork Owyhee River: Scenic: 4.0 mil..
o Upper Nonh Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 16.0 mil..
2. Provide for interim protection of wild. scenic. and recreational river val .... while awaiting a determination by Congress. See Appendi. RECT· I for managemenl sWldards for the three river classifications.

REer 4: Provide for high quality recreational opponunities and e.periences II developed and undevel·
oped recreation sites by maintaining existing amenities (roaded natural. urbon and semi'primilive moIor·
ized settings) and by providing new recreation .ites for the public's enjoymenL with emphasis on roaded
natural and semi· primitive moIorized settings.
........: The BLM is commined to maintaining recreation facilities to I standIrd thaI proICCts the
resource. the public and the public investment. and fost.... pride of public ownership. and to developing
approprill. recreation facilities. balancing public demand. proICCIion of public land resources. and fiscil
respomibility. BlM planning guidance requires the BlM to coordinate with other federaJ and stlte plans
uch .. the Idaho _wide Comprehen.ive Outdoor Recreation Plan (SCORP) from the Idaho Deput.
ment of PIrU and Recrellion and the River Bain PI.... of the Idaho Deputment of Wirer Resource!. and
include oppIicable data and finding' in BlM pl ... nin, documents. OIUI taten from the Idaho SCORP
indic.... tho! overall recrellion use In the ORA in 20 IS will be 70% above 1995 use levels: placing
increaed demand on e.isting recreation f.,ilities and warnnting con ideration of new . it.. and facilities.
~
Periodic (bi· weekly. weekly or monthly) patrol by maintenlnce stiff to check f.,ilili •• and recre·
ItionaJ 0.. ..
Periodic ""'"'" by BLM RlIIIger(s) to assure vi itor compli_e with regulltiOl15 concerning the

appropriate use of public lands.

n· loo 0 Oe5criplioo of A1lm1111ive C

I. Maintain exiatinl recraIionaJ r.cllities 81 four (4) rec:reotion sites (See Mop RECT-2C):
o HerninJWIY BUlle OHV Trlilhead.
o Rabbil Creek OHV Trlilbead.
o Fossil Creek OHV Trlilheod.
o Nonh Fork CamPJfOlllld.
2. UPJl*Ie. reconstnICI and/or inaease recreation r.cllities at seven (7) recreation sites (See Map RECT-C):
o Jump Creek Recreation Site.
o LinJe Squaw Creek Recreation Site.
o Silver City ClIrIIpp'OUlId.
o Ruby Junction Recreation Site.
o Trout Springs Hunter Camp.
o Castiehead Springs Hunter Camp.
o Glnt Crossing Launch Site.
3. ConstIUCI II least seven additional recreation sites:
o Guffey Butte Addition · response to additional needs identified by C...yon and Owyhee Counties.
o Owyhee Fronl equeslri... trailhe.ds . two .ites.
o Owyhee Uplands National Back Country BYWIY campgrounds· not to e.ceed two .ites.
o Nonh Fork Owyhee kkcountry trailhe.ds . two sites.
• Other sites IS may be appropriate.
4. Maintain undeveloped recreation sites throughout the Owyhee Resoun:e Arel to protecl public health and
safety.

REer 5: Develop I trail system tho! provides I range of moIorized and non·moIorized recreltion opponu.
nities for the public's enjoyment of primitive. semi· primitive non·moIorized. semi'primitive moIorized. and
roaded natural settings.

.......: The FederaJ Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA: P.l. 94-579) provides for the recre·
ltional use of public IlIJIds a an intqrai .,.n of mulliple.use mana..ment. In acconlance with this Ilw. the
BLM i. committed to providinS and maintaining I wide diversity of recreltion opponunities on public lands.
includin, opponunities to utilize developed trail . ystems. ldaho's SCORP identifies the role of federal
agencies to develop dispersed facilities ,uch IS trails to meet e.istins and projected demand. There is
incre ing demand by user grouP' and locil governmenl entilies to expand the trail system to .:commodate I
variety of trai l opponunities.
~:

Periodic patrob by mlintenance sllff to check trail flICiliti.. and recreational use. Plttml will be weekly.
monthly or several times I yu, dependin. on traillocllion.
Periodic patrol. by BLM Ranger(s) to ure visiter compliance with regulltions concerning the Ippropriate use of public IlIJIds.
o
Paiodic: (monthly) patrols of the mad corridor to <heck .igninsand vehicle use ... well IS madwly
safety.

Oe5cripOoo or Allernalive C' n· IOl

I. EIaIItiIb ~ CCIIridon for die COIIIidcnIion of f-'equesIriIn trail syswns to further public
oppottwliCia 10 safety mJuy recraIiclMI oeainp in the folluwilll ......:
.
• Nonh fort c.a,un SRMA - fool aavel only; utilize nocesSIIY IJricI&es to 0I1uw for reptIlted CIOSS.na
of die ri_ cbMlnd durina
flow periods.
• Nonh Fort Owyhee Becltc:uuntry SRMA - fout/equestrian aavel; utilize nocesSIIY bridp to oIlow
for crossina of die river.,..,.1 .. ~ IocIIions durint
flow periods. See Mop RECT-4.
• Owyhee ~ SRMA - poItIIIe trails oround Owyhee Foils ond Thread the NeedIc Rapid on
die EIIIt Fort Owyhee RMr.
• S.... RMr Bitds of Prey SRMA (Gutrey Bune AddiIiun) - fout/equestrian trail oround Guffey
Bune in coujancIion 1rich die c.a,un County Celebrlliun I'IrIt site. See Mop RECT-S.
• Jump C....t SRMA - trails ladioIaway from die Jump Creek RecRIIion Site into ond above the
canyon II reouun:e ..........
• Owyhee FrunI SRMA - trails !edn,away from die equestrian trailbeads on londs noc affected by
wild hone
areas.

hi'"

hi'"

w..-.

herd........-

2. Develop a IIIOUIIIIin bike trail propam utilizin, ..iSlinl dirt roms ond trails within the ORA.
3. Dodic:IIo .... .,...-. die Owyhee Uplands NIIionoI Back COUDIIy Byway's e.iSlinl rUMIed l\IIUtoI
opportunities. Provide for die uppadinl of the Byway to ensure public safety ond to enhance recreIIionoJ
opportunities ...-i-.l with the corridor's rUMIed IIIINnI oettin,.
4. Modify e.isIilll ...-ized vehicle opportunities consistenl with OHMV desiplllions ond subject to
con......ionoJ wildemess desilftllions·

S. M-ae die o.qon NIIionoI Historic Trail in acconllnce with the 0Iq0n Trail Compn:hensive M.......
ment ond Use PI.. (USDI-NPS, Aupst 1981 ) ond 0Iq0n Trail M...,..- PI.. (USDI-BLM. 1984). or
.. lNIy be amended.

2. Punue the pun:hose (fee title) of properties which would enbonce recreation opportunities.
3. Uparade access roods from din to ,",vel into the North Fork Owyhee Backcuunuy SRMA trailheod
10CIIi0ns.

Hcr 7: Retain II least IK of the ORA in a primitive recreIIionoJ opportunity (ROS) settin&.
........: The FederoJ Lond Poiicy ond M..........tAct (FLPMA; P.L. 94-S79), Section 102 (8).
decl.... IS pulicy thai .....the public londs be rnonaaed in a II\IIIIIer that win protect die quality of the
scenic resources...tha~ where appropriate, will preserve ond protect certain public londs in their l\IIUtoI
condition." At presen~ only 13% of the ORA retains a primitive senina (Resource Opportunity SpeclNm
classification).
~:

Periodic updatlna of recreation opportunity spectrum (ROS) inventory.
Application of ROS considenrion throuah NEPA review.
I. Prohibit the construction of new ..... Iond (livestock. watershed. ond wildlife) facilities within the
primitive oettina' of the SRMA londs associated with the Owyhee River system. See Mop RECT-I. The
affected SRMAs are:
• North Fort Canyon SRMA.
• North Fort Owyhee Backcuunuy SRMA.
• Owyhee C..yonlonds SRMA.
• Deep Creek SRMA.

Hcr 6: Punue increosed public access opportunities in motorized ond nonmotorized oettinp throuah the
acqui ition of fee titles or recreationoJ ....ments (willin,londuwners only).
~: BLM is committed to enhMcinl n:G",atlonal opponunities throuahlond owne..hip odjustments.
inc..-d ond improved ICCes , .... other acquisition .

.

~
• Monitorinl of rec",MionoIII!Ie on affected non-federal properoe•.
Monitori1! for ....ment cornpli_e.
Periodic (bI-weekly) poIIJUIs by mainte1WlCe . talfto check rood condition. ond recreMionol use.
Periodic poIIJUIs by 9 LM Jlanaet(.) to .....,.. vi.itor comp/luce with "'l"lations concmlinl the appn>pri.- II!Ie of pubIlc IWKIs.

I. Punue recreMionoJ ...........Il! thIl 0I1uw for motorized accellS.
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WNES 2: FoIIowin' ...y enobIinalqislllion, I1WIIF desipllled wi .......... __ 10 ensure ... endurina
wiIdemcss resoun:e.

WNI'S I: M.,.. wiJdemess study __ '" IS IlOl to impair their suitabilily for poIential designation as
wiIderDeu.
.......: Section 603 0( die Federal Land POlicy IIId Manqement Act (fLPNIA) requires thaI all public
..... be imentoried for die preoence of wi .......... chln<:1aiSlics. Thooe fOUDd to ha.., wildemess
dliia:lttislics ore identified IS wi .......... study __ (WSAs) IIId on: to be rnonapd for die proII:CIion of
wi.......... v...... untiJ such lime IhIl COIIpas can a:t on wi.......... suit.bilily recommendations pre.,.eel for ea:b WSA. The IdoIIo BLM WtIdemess Study Report _ oppnm:d by die Secretary of die
IIItaior in 1992 for suIJmisaion 10 die Presiclenlllld Conpess. The wi .......... study areas in die Owyhee
R--=e Area ore:
WSA.
11).16-40
11).1641
11).1642
1I).J1I(16}44
1I).164~

11).1647
II).I648A
(OR-3-I94)
II).I648B

WSAN.....

Acreage

North Fort Owyhee River

~.86S

Bia Willow Sprina
Squaw Creek Conyon
Upper Deep Creek
Middle Fort Owyhee River
WesI Fort Red Conyon
Look_Bune

6.210
10.180
~3O

14.820
12.970
34.400

Owyhee River C...yon

1I).16-~2
1I).16-~3

lillie Owyhee River
Owyhee River-Deep Creek
yatahoney Creek
Juniper Creek
South Fort Owyhee River

WSA.
11).16-40
II).I648B
1I).1648C
II). I649A
11).16490
11).16-52
11).16-53

Total

WSAN.....
North Fort Owyhee River
Owyhee River Canyon
Little Owyhee River
Owyhee River - Deep Creek
Yatahoney Creek
Juniper Creek
South Fort Owyhee River

Acre.
41,~
3~,620

16.330
41,840
4,4~

5,185
44,~~

19~.980

See Map WNES-I and Table WNES-2 for additional informalion.
~

(OR-3- I~)

1I).1648C
II).I649A
11).16490

.......: The Federal Land Policy IIId M............I Act recopizes wi.......... as ... intqral pori of die
spectrum 0( multiple ..... of public lands. Lands designatr.d IS wi .......... ore to be rnonapd into perperu_
ily for die proII:CIion of wi .......... 1IId oilier multiple-use values in a:cordIncc with die Wi.......... Act of
1964111d die BLM'. Wi.......... Manqement POlicy (Sepcember 24, 1981). The IdIIho BLM Wi ..........
Study Report WIS opproved by die Secretary of die Interior in 1992. The PresicIenI .ubmitted dIese
wi .......... recommendations to COIIpess in September of 1992. The recommendations for wi .......... in
die Owyhee Resource Area ore:

24.190
52.090
4.14~

5.85~

• Monilorinl needs ore 10 be determined by . peeWIt wilderness monasemenl pI.....
I. M. . . . desil"lled wildernes. '" thaI natural ecolot!ical. aeolot!ical. hydrol"l!ical, biol"l!ical and
edapltic processes will operale f.... ly.

44.~~

(NV-OI~I03A)

lila!

298.630

See Mop WNES-I III1d Tobie WNES- I for oddirional infonntorion.
~

• Implemenl aeneric monitorina tancIarcb as speeirled in die Boise Di tric:IIMP PI ... 1II1d lhe Owyhee
IMP ImpIemertOOon PI ....
I. Ensure !hot WSA lands IIId Section 202 study Jands remain substantially IIIIUraI in chara:ler. reloin
...-.eIinl opportunilieo for solitude ondIor primitive recreation e.""rienc:es.1IId suppon supplemental
wi...........a1ues.
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Cultural Resources
VlSL I : M......, public lands for vi. ua1 resoun:e value. under Visual Resource Manag.ment (VRM)
c....ificaliom.
........, The Fedenlland Policy and Monqement Act (FLPMA: P.L. 94-S79). Section 102(8).
dec ....... policy tIuoI public I...... will be II\IIftO&Cd to ..... .....-t the quality of the scenic val....... thal
where appn>pNIie. wiD preserve and procect certain public I...... in their notural condition." The National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA: P.L 9-190). Section 101(b). requires federal agencies to ..... ...ure for
all Americ....... esthetically pleain, sunoundings." Section 102 NEPA requi .... ogeneies to ..... utiIi7.
a . yslemOlic. inliCrdiscipiinory """",",,h which will ensure the inlqrlled use of ... Environmental Dec ' ""
Acts in the planni., and decision makin, .. ." poocess. Guidelines for the identification ofVRM cl..... on
public lands is contained in BLM Manual Handbook 8410.1 . Visual Resource Inventory. The establi. h·
ment f VRM "'"' i. ~ upon an evaluation of the landscapes' scenic qualities. public .... itivity
towonl certain "'"' (such .. special recreation designations or wildemess). and the location of affected
I...... from major trav.1 conidon (di. tance zoning).

or

~
In VRM CI ... I and CI... [J areas. on·site vi.ua1 quality control inspection. will occur •• the tim of
project construction. reconstruction. and main.enanc • .
In VRM CI ... m and IV are... ongoing quality control inspections of ORA project work in g neral
will be done. however. • Rendane• • t . peci fic projec. sites during construction. reconstruction. aod mai.n•• ·
nanc. will nnI be required.

I. CI

ify and m..age public lands under the following VRM eI.. ifications:

CI ... I ......:
CI... II "",..:
CI
II· IMP areas:

1.332 ac ....
242. 1SO acre
123.496 acre
144.7SS ac....

CI
m ......:
CI
IV are", :
738.22'1 acre.
Sec Map VISL·C.
Sn ppendiA VISL· I for classi fication objectiv".

CULT I : Protect known cultural resource val .... from loss un.il their significanc. i. determined.

1b1ioMle: The National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 identifies federal agency re.ponsibilities to
prexrv. prehistoric and historic cultural resources. Cultural resource .i.es are deteriorating from the
.ffects ofvandali. m and neglec•.

MoaItortaJ:
Monitor three culrural resource sites per year to detenninc sile condition and mitigation needs.
I. Mitiga•• the negotiv. impacts
deterioration.

'0 cultural resource si••s know" to be suff.ring the .ffects of ag.nts of

2. Develop management strategies to ensure preservation of ,=ulturaJ resource \'.dues within specific areas
known ( 0 contain concentrations of unique or significant cultural resource sites.

CULT 2 : Provide special manag.men •• mph... is for the protection and conserva.ion of significant
cullural resource ires and values.

R81ioM1e: The National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 provides for .he protection of cultural resource
values on land managed by federal ag.nci.s and iden.ifi.s fedenJl ag.ncy re. ponsibilities preserve
prehisloric and hhnoric cullural resources .

'0

M...........:

'0

• Accord.ng schedul. outlined in the Oregon Trail Manag.men. Plan and the Birds of Prey Cuhural
Resourc ! M..ag."",n. Plan.
• Mak. three si.e vi Its per y.ar .nsure Silv.r City homeowner compliance wi.h Owyhee Cou"ty
Hisloric Prescrvalion Comminee recommendalioos.

'0

I. Protec. the inttgrity of those portion of the .ighty mil. Oregon Trail and a"""i.ted cul.ural resource
it. on public land. See Map CULT· I.

2. Manage the • • isti ng Sil v.r Ci.y, DeLamar and Guff.y Buue/Black Buu Historic Di tricts in accor·
dance wi.h Section I 10 of the • tional Historic Preservation Ac. of 1966. See Map C ULT· I.

J. Mana,. the eoi"i ng Guffey Buue/Blac k Buu. Archaeologica l Oi tric. ACEC to protect cuhu ral
resource valu. , See Tabl. ACEC·C.
4. o..lgnate Lambe" libl• • Rooster Comb P•• k and ink.r Creek
cuhural va Illes, See lible ACFC·C.
S. Nom inate .ltulare

ACE . and man.g.

'0protect

'0

that qualify the Natlon. 1 R.gI •• r of Historic Place and prepare Cul.ural
Resourc. Man g.ment Plans for too.. .1 ... .

0- 1
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CULT J: IncreaK tbe opponunity for educational. =n:ational. socio-cultural and scienlific uses of
cullUraJ resoun:es.
~:

The NabonaJ Hi..oric Preservation Acl of 1966 identifies federal agency responsibilities 10
preserve prehistoric and historic cul ~ ·qf relOUn:... P\Jblic participation in tbe preservation process is
essential to prevent continued I.,.s of cultural values.

ACEC 1: Retain existing and designate new .'\teas of Critical Environmental Concern (ACECs) where
relevance and importance criteria are met and where special management is needed to protect tbe values
identified.
RaIlooWo: Section 202 (c)(3) of A..PMA mandates that priority be given to tbe designation and protection
of areas of critical environmental concern. Further guidance and evaluation erileria are found at 43 CFR
Part 1610.7-2.

~
Normal BLM accomplishment tracking process.
I. Participate in cooperation with State and other Federal agencies and private enlities 10 conduct public
outreach programs inc luding "An:haeology Week" and other cultural resource related evenls.

Huardous Materiab
HAZM 1: Reduce tbe occurrence and severity of hazanIous malerial incidences on public lands. Minimize the human heaJth threat and the risk to natural resources from hazardous materials contamination.
~:

Ami or Critical Environmental Concem (ACEC)

1be Secretary's waste management initiative commi15 the Bureau to reducing hazardous

material i""'tions on public land . Federal agencies are required 10 comply with all federal aM state
laws. regulations and policies regarding hazInIous materials on public lands. These include:
• Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA ). As Amended 197611980 - 42 USC 690 l f.
• Comprehen ive Environmental Response. Compensation and Liabil ity Act (CERCLA) 1980 - 42
USC 9601f.
• Federal Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) 1987 - 33 USC IlSl -1387.
• Clean Air Act As Amended 197711990 -42 USC 7418.
• Federal Land Policy and Management Act As Amended 1976 - 43 USC 1701f.

MeooIIorIoI!I:
~riodic

review of NEPA documents. Field review of compliance.
Yarly
menl of reported iles.
Follow-up moniloring 10 be developeJ on a case- by..: ... basis.

MonItortna:
Relevanl and imponant values of each ~esignated ACEC would be monilered on a regular schedule 10
evaluate the effectiveness of management in maintaining those values.
I. Designate tbe following as Areas of Critical Environmental Concern (ACECs): See Map ACEC-C.
• Guffey ButteIBlack Butte Archaeological District( 7.7S0 acres)
• Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area ( 141.796 acres)
• Boulder Creek Outstanding Natural Area (4'sS7 acres)
• Cinnabar Mountain Research Natural Area (2TI acres)
• Coai Mine Basi n Researc h Natural Area ( 1.604 acres)
• Hells Creek Research Natural An:> (260 acres)
• Jump Creek Canyon (612 acres)
• Juniper Mountain ( 64.298 acres)
• Lambert Table ( 18.036 acres)
• McBride Creek Research Nalural Area (26 1 acres)
• North Fork Juniper Woodland Outstanding Natural Area (4.204 acres)
• Pleasant Valley Table Research Natural Area (1 .467 acres)
• Rooster Comb Peak ( 8. 172 acres)
• Sinker Creek 2.121 acres)
• Squaw Creek Researc h Natural Area ( I SO acres)
• The Badlands Research Natural Area ( 1.097 acres)
• The Tules Research Natural Area ( 11 4 acres)
The lotal acreage of the seventeen desig. aled areas is 23S.290 acres.
2. Manage designated ACECs with the special managemenl actions idenlified in Table ACEC·C.

I. Ensure th I twardou m terial and potenlial hazardous malerial problems associated wilh BLM
l uthoriud land UJe action are identified.

1. Increase law enforeemenl action to reduce tbe amount of illegal disposal of hazanlou wasl.. on
public lands.

J.

'mp~menl

0. I

remediadonlremoy J action ror hazanJou waste ite in II timely and efficient mlnner.
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ALTERNATIVE D
Air Resoun:es
AIRQ I : Meet or exceed the National Ambient Air Quality Standards and the Prevention of Significant
Delerioralion regulations with all authorized actions.
Ratloaalt: The Federal Clean Air Acl and Stale of Idaho regulations require Federal agencies to meet or
exceed air qualily standards.

MonIIorIaa:
Review of prescribed bum plan. pre-bum and posl-bum calculations of acreage anJ lonnage on sile.
Annual Work Plan (AWP) identification.
Maintain accurale records of both acreage and tonnage burned to dale.
Periodic review of NEPA documentation.

Field review of compliance with mitigating measures.

(This page left blank)

I. Limit prescribed burning injuniperlsagebrush/grassland ...... so prescribed bum•• in addition to known
nalural fires. do not exceed 9.000 acres (or equivalenl of 60.000 tons of fuel) per year. Limit individual
prescribed bums 10 3.000 acre.. with a 72 hour inlerval bef"", any new bum actions. Prescribed burning
will focus on improving highly degraded areas for the purpose of improving these lands primarily for

wildlife and nalive vegetation values.

2. limit emissions from existing and new point and nonpoint sources by requiringlimplemenling Best
Managemenl Practic... (BMPs).
3. Manage 10 ensure thai National Ambient Air QualilY Standards and Prevenlion of Significant Deleriora-

tion rtgulations are being mel or exceeded.
4. Manage WSA land.. and Section 202 study lands as Class I designated geographical areas with respecl

to meeting or exceeding Prevention of Significant Deterioration regulations so lhese areas will remain
substantially natural in character. retain outstanding opponunities (or solitude andlor primitive recreation
experiences. and suppon supplemental wildemes.'i values.
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SOIL I: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory wate",hed healthlcondition on all areas.
. . . . . .: The BLM must comply with the Federal Land Policy and Management Act. the Taylor
Grazing Ac~ the Public Rangelands Improvement Ac~ the Clean Water Act. Idaho Standards for Range·
land Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Management. and other federal and state laws and
rqulations regarding watershed healthlcondition and water quality. Improving or maintaining watershed
health/condition will henefit grazi ng. wildlife. recreation. fishery and water quality program •.
~:

Monitoring includes rangeland health "'1.e,..,ment•• collection of utilization. trend. climate. and ec<>logical site inventory data by variou. methods. See Appendix MONT· I for detail. concerning some of
these procedures.
Area specific monitoring may he conducted using various method., (e.g .• 3·F erosion bridge).
I. Manage native perennial range to maintain or increa~ the level of aerial cover and ~pecies diversity
that is representative of a late seral . tage: in part through adjustments in livestock grazing and OHMV use
as de~bed in the livestock Grazing Management and Recreation seclion~.
2. In the absence of an approved and implemented grazing .ystem designed to provide for sati.factory and
functional riparian/wetland are..,. immediately eliminate livestock grazing by July ISth. or earlier if
necessary. in all pastures with riparian/wetland areas to meet resource objective•. regardles., of the size of
riparian/w.tland areas and regardl... of the monitoring statu. of the pasture. See Appendix LVST·I and
Tabl. RlPN- 1 and RIPN-2 for affected allotments and Tabl. LVST·D for livestock grazi ng .yst.ms.
3. A minimum stubble height of 6 inches will he present on all riparian areas at the .nd of the growing
season.
4. Manage nalive perennial range to limit soil loss (0 a sustainable rate as identified through the usc of
appropriate predictive technologies.
S. Develop goal~ (or interi m progre of reductions of accelerated soil loss. Review on five-year intervals
ov.r a period of 20 y. rs. If progre.. i. incompatibl. with reaching the reductions of acc.l.rated soil 10..
goals in the allotted time. implement""'"' Aggressiv. adju..rments in the causes of acc.l.rated soil loss
(i .• .. li v", tock grazing and OHMVs) to meet the int.rim goals. Publish the .valuation and any revised
plan to lhe public.

SOIL 2: Achieve stabitization of curren~ and prev.nt the potentilll for future. localized accelerated soil
.rosion problems (particularly on streamb:utks. roads. and trails). Localized accelerated soil erosion is
where humans. by their actions. are responsible for the site specifIC .rosiv. process.

RatlaaaIe: The BLM must comply with the FederaJ Land Policy and Management Act. the Taylor
Grazing Ac~ the Pubtic Rangelands Improvement Ac~ the Clean Water Act. Idaho Standards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Managemen~ and other federal and state laws and
regulations regarding water>hed health/condition and water quality. Improving or maintaining wat.rshed
health/condition will benefit grazing. wildlif•• recreation. fishery and water quality programs.

MoaItortaa:
• Regular inspections of mineral related activities to assure compliance with plan of operation and
permit stipulations.
Monitoring of streambanks as pan of riparian habitat assessments.
Monitoring of site specific OHMV activiti.s for soiVsediment impacts.
Periodic inspection of other surface disturbing activities to assure complianc. with BMPs.
I. Minimize soil .rosion caused by surface disturbing activiti.s Ihrough proper timing wilh regard to soil
moisture content and range readiness. Eliminate consideration of range projects ror areas sensitive to soil
compaction when range projects would result in livestock congregation (water dev.lopments. salting areas.
gates. ctc.), Adjust stocking levels andlor season-of-use in aJlotments or pastures sensitive to soil compaclion to bener protect the soil resource.
2. Prevent new and control existing surface disturbing activities on soils with high or very high erosion
hazard rating by reSlricting or .Iiminating OHMV use. livestock grazing use. road building. juniper
harv.st. and eliminating mechanical rang. treatments and prescribed fire.
3. In the absence of an approved and impl.mented grazing syst.m designed to provide for satisfactory and
functional riparian/w.tland areas. immedial.ly .Iiminat. liv.stock grazing by July I Sth. or .arli.r if
necessary. in all pastures with riparian/w.tland areas to meet resource objectiv.s. regardl. .. of the size of
riparian/w.tland areas and regardle .. of the monitoring status of the pasture. See AppendiA LVST·I and
Table RIPN· I and R1PN·2 for a.ffected allotments and Table LVST· D for liv.srock grazing syst.ms.
4. Immediat.ly .Iiminate Iiveslock grazing from riparian areas displaying moderate to sev.re bank
stabilization problems. Allow reintroduction of livestock grazing only aft.r monitoring has del.rmined
stabilization has been achieved. R.view liv.stock stocking levels andlor season-of·use hefore reintroduction lo.nsure future strea.mbank stability.

S. Implement streambank stabilization projects in all area., wilh high 10 v.ry high .rosion hazard ralings.
6. Eliminate or drastically reduce li vestock grazing on areas exhibiting unique soil erosion problem .
7. Improve wal.rshed hydrologic funclion by impl.menting riparian manag.ment. protection and "'Slom.
Ii,,? ~~~ so 01 I.ast 7S% ~f ripari:," areas are in proper functioning ecolog; 01condition wilhin 8 y• .".
of mtltaung lhe RMP. Obtain 90% In proper fUnctioning ecological condition within 20 y••" .
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3. After all r.,.,.. eliminate li_ock anzing ond OHMV u.., for a minimum of three calendar yean ond

8. RdJobiliwe gullies on uplalld areas.

\hen evaluate suitability for reinlrOducIion.

9. Livestock anzing monagemenl practices (e.g .. Besl Managemenl Praclices (BMPs» will be implemented Ihrouah tmns ond conditions of pennits and leases so thaI strearnbank damage by liveslock \IIilil be
limited 10 less thin 2.5% of the linear length of the strearnbanks (e.g .• 100 linear feel ofstream has 200
feel or streambanks of which no more thin 50 feel will suslain trampling damage). If thislimil is no!
5UfficienI10 maintoin stable streambanks Ihroughoulthe length of the stream. reduce the percentage of
a1lowoble streambonk damage 10 provide for long-term. stable streambanks.

10. A minimun>SlUbble height of6 inches wiil be presenl on all riparian....,as althe end of the growing

season.
II . Livestock grazinglllllllgemenl procIices (e.g.. Best Managemenl Practices (BMPs» will be implemented Ihrouah lerms ond conditions of pennits and leases so thaI sufficienl vegetalion biomass and planl

""idue (including woody debris) remain 10 provide for adequale sedimenl filleting and dissipation of
stream energy for bank proteclion.
12. Livestock grazinglllllllgemenl s\ruClUres within the normal high waler line causing delerioralion of
aquatic areas (e.g.. darns. diversions. road crossings. ele.) will be removed or modified so delerioralion is
eliminated.

4. Improve watenbed hydrologic function by implementin~ riparian monaaemenl. protecIion ond resloration efforts so II 1eas115% of riparian areas are In proper functioninl ecolop:aI condition within 8 yean
of initiating \he RMP. Obcain 90% in proper functioninl ecological condition within 20 yean.

S. A minimum slUbble heilhl of 6 inches will be presenl on all riparian areas al\he end of the growinl

season.
6. Provide appropriate 10H~lIsanitary facilities al appropriate desianated recreation siles 10 minimize
adve... impac15 on waler quality.

1. Livestock grazing managemenl practices (e.a .. Best Management Practices (BM!'!» will be implemenled Ihrouah lerms ond condilions of pennits ond leases. IhII maintoin or restore waler quality needed
10 protect and enhance beneficial uses and thaI meet or exceed Stale of Idaho waler quality standanIs for
\he proteclion of and propagation of fish. shellfish. ond wildlife: and provide for recreation in ond on \he
water.

8. Developed springs. seeps. and perennial streams or 0Iher projects affecling waler quality will be
modified 10 protecl waler quality and enhance ecologic.1 v.l .... oflho... siles.

Water Resources

WATR 1: Follow current Stale waler rilhlS processes and procedu""lo acquire waler righlS for beneficial uses and 5uppon establishment of instream flows which are in the public interest.

WADI : Meel or exceed Stale of Idaho waler qualilY slanciards on all Federally administered wale"
wilhin the Owyhee ReMlUrce Are• .

RaIloMle: The BLM is commined 10 acquiring Slale waler rilhlS 10 guaranlee fUlUre waler availabilily for
all public lond aclivilies ond protest all Wiler righllpplicalions by privlle individuals which may inled...
with Burelu waler righlS.

~: Federal governmenl agencies ...., required 10 comply with all Federal. Stale. inle"lale and
local requirements. administralive authority. and process and sanclion. in ""peclIO \he eonlrOl and
abatement of waler pollulion. The Federal Waler Pollution ConlrOl Ael (Clean Waler Ael) of 1977. as
amendect requires lbe ""Ioration and m.oinlenance of lhe chemical. phy.ical. and biological inlegrilY of
the nation Wilen.

~

Moniloring includes collection of rangeland health ...... menl. uliliulion. trend. c1imale. and waler
quality data by variou melhnds. See Appendix MONT- I and Appendix WATR-2 for delails concerning
procedures.
I. Adjusllivcslock grazln and OHMV u..,
for Allernative D.

described in lhe Livestock Grazing and Recrealion section.

2. Prevenl new ond conlrOl exlning sudace di IUrbing oclivitie, on soil. wllh high or very high erosion
haurd ratinl by restricllna Dr elimlnallnl OHMV use. livestock grulnl u..,. road building. juniper
harvesl. and eli mlnallng mechanical range trealmenl and prescribed fire.
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MoooHortaa:

Annual review or new project files and minimum instream flows recommended.

I. Obtain waler riahlS for all w.ler sources on BLM lands,
2. PrOIest.1I waler righl applicalions by priv.le individuals which concern waler rilhlS on Bure.u Iinds
or adversely affecl Bureau w.ler righlS and BLM ', mission.
3. Recommend 10 lhe Stale of Idaho establishmenl of minimum instream nows on perennl.1 stream.
managed by lhe BLM wilhln seven yem.
4. File in lhe name of lhe Uniled SI.les, and relain in poblic ownership. all w. ler rilhlS associaled with
Wiler developmenl on lands admini lered by or owned by lhe BLM wllhln the Owyhee Re OIJrce Area,

/Jfi
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Riparian- Wetland Areas
VEGE I: Impro•• ullSllisfllClory and mainwn sati.fllClory v.getation health/condition on all ateas.

-.......r. The Federal Land Policy M......mentAct 1976 - Section 201(.) mandates that public lands
be IIIOIIOpd in a maner that will protect the quality of the ecolosical resoun:es. The Public Rangelands
Imp",..." .. "t Act of 1978 diRCIS that the condition of the public llllgelands be improved so that they
become .. productive .. feasible for wildlif. habital and other llllgeland val.... The BLM i. committed
to maintaimna and enhancing ••getation in tenn5 of di. ersity and abundanc. of speci.s and di ....ity of

pWM c:ommunities.
~
Monitoring includes collection of ecolosi<:aI.i.., inventory. rangeland health ...... ment. utilization.

trend. actual .... elimare. and other data by various methods. See Appendix MONT- I for details concernina proc:edures.
I. Adjust livestock grazinl and OHMV ..... described in the Liv••tock Grazing and Rec....tion sec-

tions.

RIPN I : Mainwn or improve riparian-w.tland ...... to .nain proper functioninl and sati.factory condi·
tions. Riparian-w.tland ...... include stream5. spring•• seeps. and wetlands.
lbIIcoMIt: BLM Wildlif. and Fi,heries Manag.ment Manual Section 6SOO directs the BLM to malnwn
the continued .ffectiv...... of habitat improv.ments and to mainwn and enhance imponant .... ident
fisherie5 resources. BLM Manual Section 6840 directs BLM to .nsure that the crucial habitats of se..itiv.
animals will be managed and/or conserved to minimiu the need for listing .. Thre.rened or Endangeml.
The Federal W• .." Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977... amended. requi ...s the ....toration
and maintenance of the chemical. phy.ical. and biological integrity of the nations waters. W• .." quality is
directly ... Iated to the health of riparian ecosyst.m•.

MCIIIItortaa:
Monitoring includes collection of rangeland health ...... ment. utilization. t ...nd. climat•• and wat.r
quality data by variou, methods. See Appendix MONT- I and Appendix WATR-2 for detail. corlC.ming
procedUre5.
I. Adjust liv.stock grazing and OHMV use as described in the Livestock Grazing .nd Rec...ation sections.

2. Empbuiu the establishment and maintenance of healthy native plant communiti.s which ate biologi.
cally div..... and vilOl"OUS.

J. E.aluare and mitilate poIentiai ,igniflCant ad..... impacts of land .xchanges••urfac. disrurbin8
acti.ities. OHMV .... livestock gnozinl use. juniper harvest. prescribed fi .... road building and v.g.tation
treatment on vegetative di.... ity.
4. Rely upon natural ...generation. seedings. and planting of n.tiv. plants: .Iiminat. use or introduction of
nonnative yeaetation~

S. Reduc:. fi ... . uppession .fforts to ... introduc. the na:Uno! rol. of fi ... in ecosy.,.m proc......
6. R.ly upon biological and manual control • and inc...ased prnJ>Ilation of nati •• plant ' peeie, . as found
in I t. sera! and poIential natural community tage. to displace noxlou, · eeds. Chen ieal control m.y be
used only when less i.-sive rnonagement pna<tices ha•• not produced the desiml ... ults. where Ul'get
peeies ate well defined. and where there i, no ri,k to nontarget animal and
control , uch chainln, and discing. may not be u'led.
7. Pmhibit mechanical Ire tment of v.getation.

ant peei••. Mechanical

2. Manage riparianlw.tland areas following the goal • . objectiv.s. and strat.gi.s cont.ined in BLM Ripar.
ian -Wetland Initiative (or the 1990's.
3. Prevent new and control existi ng surface disturbing activities on soils with high or very high erosion
hazard rating by .... tricting or .Iiminating OHMV use. liv.stock grazi ng use. road building. jun iper harv.st.
and elimin.ting mechanic.1 range t....tments .nd prescribed fi ....

4. AIl.r fi ...... Iiminat. livestock grazing and OHMV use for • minimum of th .... c.l.ndar y..... and then
eva]uate suitability for reintroduction.

S. Improve watershed hydrologic function by implementing riparian management protcction and restora·
lion efforts 50 atleasl 7S ~ of riparian lWas are in proper functioning ccologica l condition within 8 years of
initiating the RMP. ObIai n ~ in proper functioning ecological condit ion within 20 y......
6. In the absence of an appro,ed and impl.mented grazing syst.m de igned to provide for sati. factory and
functional riparian/w.tland are... immediat.ly .Iimin.te liv.' tock grazi ng by July I Sth. or .arli.r if nee ..sary. in all pastu... with riparian/w.tland are.. to meet resourc. objectives ....gardl.. of the , Ize of
riparianlwetland are .. and ...gardle.. of the monitoring status of the pastu .... See Appendix LVST· I . nd
Tabl. RIPN· I and RIPN ·2 for .ffected allotment and Tobie LVST-O for livestock grazi ng sy. t.m .
7. A minimum tubbl. he ight of 6lnche. will be present on all riparian ...... at the end of the growi ng
season.
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8. Impvve or _
bodI herboceous IIId woody species where presenl or potential e.i.tslo a healthy
IIId viaon- condition IIId foci li_ the ability of veaeta!ion 10 reproduc.1IId maintain diff.... nl aso
classes in the riporian. wellllld IIId IqUOIic pllIII communities.

9. Impose 0( np.;~1IId hlbital only following an .valuation by a biologistllld a property of
........ hIbitaI vol... IIId 0( similar type can be obIained in the public in........

MaooItortai:
Monilorin, includes site inspections 10 insure complianc. with the scandanI woodcullinl stipulations
such as stumpaso heighl. layoul perimeter. slash dispersalllld cullinl of unauthorized .....urion such as
aspen or mountain maho&any.
Moniloring also includes colleclion of data concerning the impacts of the woodcul on the understory
veg.ralion. See Appendix MONT· I for details concerning procedwes for veaetation monitoring .

...1ocaIion or removol 0( livestock ~I facilities from riporian or·wedllld .......

I. Develop IIId implemeul an amended Owyhee Juniper Woodlllld Harv... Management Plan within two
y..... 10 comply with the ORA R""",rce Manasemenl Plan. Where there is a connict between the plans.
inlerim manag.menl will be direcled 10 protecl the resource values identified in the Owyhee R_ _
Area Manosomenl Plan .

12. L i _ k pmng mlIIIIgement SII1ICI1ftS within the normal high water line causing deterioralion of
oquaIic ....... ('.1" dmm. div....ions. rood Cf'05Sinp) will be ...moved or modif1ed so deterioralion is

2. Manase the western juniper woodlands in accordance with an amended Owyhee Juniper Woodlllld
Harvesl Manasomenl Plan. Immedialely odd backcountry IIId primitive roodless SRMAs. canyons of all

.Iintinaaed.

eligibl. Wild and Scenic Riv.rs. 1IId all currenlllld future designaled ACECs 10 the ....tricled w...ern
juniper woodlllld culling zone. See Table VEGE4 IIId Map FORS·I .

10. Acquire impononc riporian/welland hIbi... through IIIId purchase••• changes. and/or other authoritie• .
II . If ~ 10 meet resource objectives. approprille actions will be taken which may include the

3. Immedialely provide a one·quaner mile "No Culling Zone" around ail WSAslIId futu ... desisnaled
wilderness lands.

fOltS I: M..... Douglas-fir communilles (aboul 36.200 ac .... ) 10 .mphasize forest heallh. v.setativ.
dhoenity. wildlif.1IId "'lIershed values.
........: The Federal Land Policy Monosomenl Acl 1'176 · Seclion Ie .,.)(8) mandal.s thaI public lands
be manaaed in I manner tt..t will protecl the quality of ecological "'"",rces. The BLM i. com.m ined 10
maintainingllld .n.....,lnl v.setalion in lerms of divenity and abundanc. of s~ie.1IId divenity of planl
communities. Douglas-fir communities .... presenl on Ie.. than 3% of lhe public lands in the Owyhee
R""",rce Area. Their retention i. crilicallo overall ecological balanc•. particularly in lighl of harv.sting
activities on inlerminlled State and privale lands.

~
Monitorin includes eurninllion for tree pests such

the Douglas·lir lulI.<ock moth IIId ile in

~.

110m 10 Insure no unauthorized tree ... moval occur.

a

I.
ify all Dou,Ias-fir fore .. lands (aboul 36.200 It .... ) as being unavailable for lhe manasemenl of
foresl prodIIcts. Forul stand will be ...tained for biodivenity. No I..... will be cuI for any ...ason.

ro

1;

50 juniper harve tin, 10 help Ithieve a de ired planl community.

menl ACI 1'176 · Seclion 201(0) mandate.lhal public lands
. The Federal Land Policy M
manaaed in I manner thaI will .,..-1 the qualily of ecological "'"",rees. The BLM i. committed 10
maintainin IIId mIIonc:lnl veaetatlon in terms of dlv.nityand abundance of s~i.. and div.nity of planl
c_ i t i a Juniper han. tin, i. one of several methods available 10 control ..raJ j uniper encf'Okhmenl
i_
IIIId ecological ites and ITWIIIJ" the ecologicol balance of natural planl communilie• .
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4. ldenlify and protecl old·Srowth juniper from deliberale destruction (such as from cuning or prescribed
bums).

Wildlife Habitat
WOLF I: Mainrain or enhance the condition. abundanc. structuraJ ,raso and distribulion of planl
communilies and '~ial habilal f.atu .... required 10 upporl' hi8h divenity and de.ired population. of
wildlife.
Ratioule: Seclion 102.8 of the Federal land Policy and Managemenl Acl Slales thaI it is policy of the
United SIll.. thaI public lands be managed in a manner lhal will protecl the quaJily of multiple ..."",ree,
and will provide food and habilal for fish and wildlife and dome.tic animals. The Public Ransoland
Improv.menl Acl (PRJA) directs improv.menl of ransoland condition and provides for ranso land improvemenl includi n8 providing habilal for wildlif• . The MemolllndUm of Undenlandlns belween lhe
BLM and IDF&.G stal .. lhallhe Iwo asonei.. will work for lhe common purpose of mainlaining. improv.
inl and managing wlldlif. "'"",re•• on public land .

~
Monilorins include colleclion of ulilization. I...nd. climale . ..nsoland health...... ment. and OIher
data 10..... veSOlal1 n characteristics as lhey apply 10 wildlif• . ~i" and wildlife habital objectives.
•
ddilion.1 monilorins includes use of appropriale lechniques such pell.lgroup counts or breedin,
bird transec ... lek counts. elC. which are applicable 10 ~iflc Iypes of wildlife. See Appendix MONT· I
for dehlil concemins procedure for v.nOU! melhod .
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Pmodically inspect/monitor authorized BLM activities including. but not limited to. range improvemenGprojects. ROWs. OHMV u ...... and woodcuts to insUTe compliance with wildlife stipulations and
do<umont ob!erved hobitJIt and ...i"",1 disturbance. Refer to T. ble WOLF- I for a list and estimated
aaeages of plant communities and special habiLlts and Table WOLF-2 for estimated acreages and key
habiLIIS of major game species.
I. Incorporate and oppIy the goo! ,oIljectives, and implemenLllion strategies for wildlife habiLlt contained
in Fish and Wildlif. 2000. Idaho Fi.h A Wildlife 2000. and Upland Game Bird H.bitJIt Management - on
the Rise. and Riparian-Wetland l nitiativ. for the 199O's within all activ ity plans. Provide spec;. 1management altention to wetlands used by a dive"ity of wildlife.
2. Adjust overall livestock grazing management pno<:tices to mainLlin (goudI.xcellent) and improve (poorl
satisfactory) habitat for wildlife. Limit livestock use of k.y forage species to 20% annual forage produc tion or less within crueial habitat for all big game. Sec Map WOLF-I.
3. Limit habitat deterioration and disturbance to wildlife by limiting OHMV use. Sec Maps WOLF- I.
WOLF-2. WOLF-3 and RF..cT- 1O.
4. Cumnt and future identified wetlandlriparian and crueial habilllt for wildlife pecie will receive a high
priority in rJI multiple use decision .

5. Crucial migflKion conidors between wlnt.r and ummer ranges for wi ldlife will receive high priority
for protection and improvement
6. Minimize barriers to big g""'" movement by modifying exi ting fences to meet Boi.. District Fence
Policy tllodards. Future fences mU5t meet or exceed Boi.. Di triet Fenc. Policy t!ll1dards.
7. R.ly on the role of naturally occurring fire for managing ecooy t.m processes to maintain (good/

.xcell.nt) or improve (poorl58tisfactory) wildlife habitat on the ORA. Reseed with a variety of nati ve
shtu , forb> and gras,<es palallibleto native wildlife and eliminate livestock grazing on all bum and
<Oeding for a minimum of three cal.ndar ye.,. following treatment.

8. Ensure water v 'Iability for wildlife by Improving exi ting water developments and watetlng trough
to provide Afe utilization by wildlife to reduce/eliminate wildlife l<m; require wlter to rtmaim on and
vall ble 10 wildlife er the livestock grazing ......"" and con truet new watering faci lities solely for
wildlife whe", water I a limillna factor.
9. Retain all land providina hiah qu lily andIor important wildlife habitat in public owne"hip. Acquire
additlooal h bilat that willenhonee the ecooy tem in the OR . Retain lsollted ltICts and perimel.r I ods
joe ntto grieulturaJ and urban are thlt provide cruel I habitat for pheasant and
partridae and
nonpme. all public lands within two miles of activo <Jr hi toricalleks. and all public lands containin
wetlandlriparian habi"'t unles exchangin for habitat of equ l or gre ter reso< ree value .

""y

10. Limit adv.... Impacts of locatable and fluid mineral explontlon and development and mineral
moterial sale. on bi ame and bi, game habit.t throv Inclu ion of tipulatiom on mining notices.
Plans of Operation and mattri lie
. Sec 11 61.. LOCM-O. FLUM- and MMAT-O.
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II . ProIect and enhonce habiLII for upland game and other wildlife at developed spring. and selected
meadows. reservoi" and stream riparian habitats by fencing to exclude livestock.
12. Implement monagement practices to maintain native vegetation It I minimum native graM height of9
inches for effective Sage Grou.. habitat in select areas. Sec Map WOLF-4.
13. Manage naturally occurring fires within sage grouse nesting and wintering habitat to balance desirable
sage grou.. habitat improvement with fire suppression standards of the Boi.. District FMP.
14. Develop cooperative agricultural agreements designed to enhlll1Ce habitat for upland game and other
wildlife.
IS. Enhance waterfowl nesting habitJIt by ensuring wlterfowl benefits are incorporated into all reservoirs
exceeding one acre in size. Enhancement may include fencing. construction of nesting islands. and/or
other structures and planting native food and cover sp!Cics.
16. ProIect and enhance riparian habitat within the Crutcher Crossing allotment (0593) by permanently
closing the allotment to livestock gr(}Zing.
17. Protect rapeor nests and man ge adjacent vegetation to ensure adequate habi"'t for prey specie .
Allow no disturbance within O.S mile radius of any known golden eagle nest between February 2 and Ju ne
30 and other pecies' nests between March 15 and Ju ne 30.
18. Ensure all future power poles on public lands are designed to prevent rapeor electrocution. Eva luate
of existing power plle..~ to prevent raplor electroc:ulion.

rede.~ign

19. Ensure management 10 maintain (good/excellent) and improve (poorl.. ti factory) habitat for rapea..
and their prey species receive priority consideration within the Snake Riv.. Birds of Prey National
Conservation Area as detailed in the Snake River Birds of Prey Area Management Plan. Management
actions in the cumnt and subsequently approved Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation Area
Management Plan(s' will hIve precedence over the Owyhee Resource Area RMP wl lhin lhe boundary of
the Snake River Bini of Prey National Conservation Area.

20. Prohibit all Animal Damage Control (Wildlife Service ) octivities within the ORA.

Fisbery H.bilat
fISH I : Improve or maintain perennial streamlriparian are", to attain

tbfoctory condition to . uppun

n live fi h.
~: BLM Wildlife and Fi henes Management M nual Section 6!.<Xl directs BLM to maint,"n the
continued effi live .... ofh.bitat Improvements and to maintain and enhlll1Ce imponant re dent fi. heri ..

mource3.

BLM Manual ~tion 6840 directs BLM 10 en ure that the crucial habitats of sen iti.. anlmJ~

jft!
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wiD be manoaed IOId conoerved to minimize the need for lisliftg .. threatened or endangered under the
Endongeml Species Act. The Federal Wiler Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act) of 1977. as
amended. requires the restonItion and nllintenonce of the chemical. physical. and biological inlegrity of
the nodons wIlleD.
~

Monitorinl inclutll!S collection of ....geland health ......ment. utilization. ""nd. climare. wiler
quality ond fWt bobilOl doIa by VlII'ious methocb. See Appendix MONT-I ond Appendix WATR-2 for
deWl. concerning procedures.
I. AdjUlll livestock JlUinllnd OHMV use as described in the Liveslock Grazing and Recreation sections
for Alternativ. 0 to conserve fIShery habitat.
2. Prevent new ond conll'Olexistina surf""" di!tutbing activities on soils with high or very high erosion
hunrd filling by restricting or eliminlling OHMV use. livestock gnzing use. road building. juniper
harvest. and eliminatinl mechanical range """tmen" and ~ribed fire.

J . After fires. eliminate livestock JlUinl ond OHMV use for a minimum of three calendar yean and then
evalllate uitability for reintroduction.
4. Improv. watersbed hydroloaic function by implementinl riparian I1IOIIaFment. protection and restoration efl'ons so It Ie t 7~~ of riparian "",as "'" in proper functioning ecological condition within 8 yean
of initialin the RMP. ObIain 9()'1, in proper functioninl ecololical condition within 20 years.

S. Expand Ind improve i..""am native fishery habitat by improvin8 s""am habitat on perennial and
interminent \ream havinl the poIenliollo su lain year-round native lisheries.
6. Plm:h
land or ....men... use lind exchange. and/or other authorities 10 provide access 10 perennial
""am or . ites where hobita ... currently support or can be developed 10 susl ' J native aquatic species.
7. Di pose of aquatic/Ii hery hlbitat only following an evalultion by I biologiSl and when land. of arealer
vlllue and imilar h bilal can be obtained in the public inlerest.
• Li vest k grazing Management practices will be esl bli bed which en ure the recovery of threltened or
endan red pecic•• prevenlspecic listed by the U.S. Fbh and Wildlife Service or Nltional Marine
Fl rIes rvice cale ory I or 1 from becomin threatened or .ndangered- and prevenl other peci.1
peciel from bein con Ideml (or li. tinl! under lhe Endangered pecie. Act.

II . Recommend to the Stale of ldoho establishment of minimum instream flows on pereMial s""ams
managed by the BLM within seven years 10 protect fishery habitat.
12. Protesl all water righl applications which would degrade or adversely affect fishery habitat on BLM
administered lands.
13. In PUIlJreS where the July IS end-of-gnzing-seuon c:onstnint has been invoiced. streambank trampling damage occurring in the current year will not exceed 2S~ of the linear lenath of the strearnbanks
(e.g .• 100 linear feel of stn:am has 200 feel of s""ambanks of which no more than SO feel will sustain
IJamplin8 damage). In addition. an overwinter herbaceous srubble will be left in all streamside riparian
are.. 10 provide for strearnbank and channel stability. improved vegetation composition and SllUClUre. ond
hydrol08ic function. This residual stubble will be a minimum of six inches in heighl and will consi .. of
herbaceous riparian forage species. When these conditions are not mel. adjuslmen.. in liveslock numbers.
access. and/or grazin8 season will be made.

FISH 2: Improv. reservoir fisheries. when appropriale. in consultalion with Siale agencies and adjacenl
landowners.
RaIloaaJe: BLM Wildlife and Fisheries Managemenl Manual Seetion MOO direc ... BLM 10 nllintain the
continued effectiveness of habital improvemen ... and 10 mainlain and enhance importanl residenl fi sheries
resources. BLM Manual Section 6840 direc ... BLM 10 ensure thai the crucial habita... of sensilive animals
will be managed and conserved 10 minimize the need for listing as threalened or endangered under the
Endangered Species ACI. The Federal Waler Pollution Control Act (Clean Wiler Act) of 1977. as
amended. ""Iuires the resloration and mainlenanc. of the chemical. physical. and biological inlegrily of
the nation water al a level of quality which provides proteclion for fish and wildlife.

MonItortItIr.
Moniloring includes collection of rangeland health .....smenl. utilization. ""nd. climale. waler
qualily and fish habilal data by various melhods. See Appendix MONT- I and Appendix WATR-2 for
detai Is conc.ming procedures.
I. Adjusl live tock grazing and OHMV use as described in the live lock Grazing and Recreation sections
to conserve habilll for wildlife .
2. Prevenl new and control .. i.ting unace disturbing activilies on soil with hi,h or very high e"" ion
hazard filing by restricting or eliminaling OHMV use. live lock ami ng use. road building. juniper
harvest. and eliminating mechanical range ""atmenl and prescribed fire.
3. After fire • eliminate liveslock grazing and OHMV use for a minimum of Ihree calendar ye....nd then
evaluale uilability for reinlroduction.

10_ In the
nee of an approved ond implemented arazln, . ySlem designed 10 provide (or ..1i faclory
functional riparianlwetland
• Immediately eliminal. liveslock pazin8 by July 15th. or earlier if
"""'""'Y. . I IlJreS with riparianlwetlond ""' to meel , ..ource objective.. rel"'dle of the ize of
ris-Ltn/Wetll"dare andrellU'dlcssofthemonitorinl talusofthepa§ture. See ppendiA LV T- I and
T IeRIPN- 1 for Ifectedallotmen... IndTIbIeLVST-Oforlivestockpuin f tem .
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4. Eslabli h selr-.uJlaining. nalive r heries in all exi.. ing and fUlure reservol", of appropriale size.

S. Acquire through land purchase• •• change. and/or other uthorities: waler righlS. lands or easemenl 10
eAi tina reservoin or sites wht.re habirots cumnlly support or cun be developed 10 U lain nati ve aqu lic
pecles or are cruei"lto the u lainability of importanl native aquatic , pecie .
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6. UvaIOck puinl ~ pr8CIica will be e5tablished which en...,., the recovery of threatened or
endonJCftd species. prevent species 1i5t<d by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviee or National Marine
Fisheries Service .. calelOlY I or 2 from becoming threatened or endangem!. and prevent other special
_
species from beinl considered for listing .. under the Endangem! Species Act.
7. lncrase popu1ation levels of fedefal and state designated threatened. endangem!. candidate. or sensiIne oquobc and fishery species to levels where their e.iSlenCe is no longer threatened and there is no need
for federa1 or state listing.
. In the abKnce of an approved and implemented grazing system desianed to provide for satisfactory and
functional riporian/wetland _
. immediately el iminateli~ k grazing by July ISth. or earlier if
necessIf)'. in all pestures with riporian/wetland are.. to meet ",soome objectives. ""lidless of the size of
riporilnlwetland _
and reganliess of the monitoring status of the pasture. See Appendi. LVST-I and
Tobie RIPN- I for affected allottnents and Table LVST-D for livestock grazing syste",..

Special Status Spedes
SPSS 1: Manage special tatus species and habitats to increase or maintain populations at levels where
their exi tenee i no longer threatened and there is no need for listi ng under the Endangered Species Act of
1973... amended. See Tables SPSS-I and SPSS-2.

.........: Protection and recovery of threatened and endangem!species is mandated under the Endangem! Species Act of 1973. as amended. BLM Manual 6840 also directs that BLM shall carry out management activiti con i tent with the principles of multiple-use for the conservation of proposed. candidate.
BLM sen ilive and State pecies of special concern species and their habitat. It also directs that BLM
I en ure that any tivities authorized. funded or carried out do not contribute 10 the need to list any
pecies.

MoIIiIor1n..I:

Conduct popula!lon or habil.1 monitoring on • "'gular basis for selected special status species of plants
imal
itor key population and habital or populalionlhabitat objectives .. identified in. AMPs or other
..tivlty pi
ppropriate lechniques for peci I statu pecles may be identified in the wildlife section of Appendi.
MONT- lor additional techniques may be r<quired or utilized.

and

I. ~pare. revi..,. and implement AJlottnent Manaacmenl Plan. (AMPs). recovery plans. and Hobitat
M
men! Plan. (HMPs) to protect and enhance habital where conn iets or Ibroats ui t 10 ensure that
jectives for special
plant and animal pecies are met. En ure that all activity plans have objeclives for special statm pecies where dley are present.

2.

Uow no habitat allimItion. disturbance or <!i'PO""l of public lands within pecial taIU. pecie. habitat
such lions c be bioIo&kally justified.

3. Protect special status plant and animal species and habitats from the adverse impacts of surface disturt>ing activilies. vegetation manipulation, land tenure adjustments and livestock grazing.
4. Reslrict liveslock grazing: where necessary, to protect and enhance habitat for special status species.
Adjust overall h~estock gnwng managemenl practices to maintain (good/excellent) and improve (poorl
satISfactory) habItat for SpecIal status plant and animal species. This may include permanently closing
allotments or pasIU"'S to livestock grazing.

S. Livestock gra t ing management practices will be established which ensure the recovery of th",atened or
endangered species. prevent .pecies listed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service or National Marine
Fisheries Service as category I or 2 from becoming th",atened or endangered. and prevenl other special
s:atus species from being considered for listing as under lhe Endangered Species Act.

6. Limit deleri~t~on of special statu. plant and animal species and their habitat. by ",stricting OHMV
acllVlty. Close cnllcal habitat to all OHMV activity. See Maps SPSS- I. SPSS-2 and RECT- I D.
7. ProIecl bald eagle winter habilat and populations by "'stricting activities that would ",suit in disturbance to winlenng eagles or advcnely impact roost trees. prey species or other habitat components.

Follow management actions in the current and fUlu", approved Snake River Birds of Prey National
Con..,rvation A",a Management P1an(s).
8. Enhance bald eagle winter habitat by planting additional nalive roo t trees.
9. Facililale the ",introduction of pe",grine falcons into suilable nesting habitat wilhin the Owyhee River
canyons and other suitable habital .

10.. Facili~te the ",introduction and natural reestablishment of California bighorn sheep into . uitable
habitats .. Bighorn s heep should be considered the primary ",sou",e value whe", they e.ist or could e.ist
all dlSturb,"g Impacts should be minimized or eliminaled 10 guarantee the health of the .heep popula.Ion.

~nd

II . limit live tock impac~ 10 California bighorn sheep by allowing no livestock waters or other livestoc k
facilities within lwe miles of the Owyhee River California Bighorn Sheep ACEC. E.. end Ihis ",. lriction
to other a"", as futu", bighorn populations become establi. hed.
12. ProIect and enhance California bighorn sheep and other wildlife and riparian habitat by clo ing lhe
Cnnther Crossing allotment (OS93) to livestock grazing.

13. Immedialely eli minate all domeslic heep grazing from public land to reduce the chance of di<c..<e
mission from domeSlit to bighorn heep and eliminate the possibilily of a bighorn sheep die off.
AUMs can convert from sheep 10 ca"le. Ca"le Slocking rale. will be ,
t level which do not deg......
bighorn heep forage availabilily.

Iran

14: t:'ain"';in (good/excellenl) and improve (poor/sali factory) g,., land habitat for long-billed curlew.
Ehmln~te hV~lock grazing f~ April I - June ISth 10 improve gras.! lands northe. I of state highway 78

to provide , ultable nesting habitat for long-billed curlew .
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U . ConsInIct onificiol nestinl pillforms for fenulinous hawks in ...... where suitable nesting siles are
dotmnined to be limitinl.

16. Protect allexist.inl ond potentiol northern goshawk and bunowinl owl nesting habitat by retaining all
forest habital types in public ownership. allowinl no pr=ribed buminl or logging of !heir suitable habitat
or oIlowinl surface dislUrbinl activities.
11. Facilitale reinlroduction of sharptail grouse and mountain quail into suitable habitats. Restrict livestock palinl ond other """",..ment practices before ond after reintroduction to protect and enhance
suitable habital
18. Acquire additionol hilh quality habitatlhroulh purchase. e.chan... and/or other authorities to enhance """",..ment for special stalUS speeies.

3. Maintain !he Sands Basin HMA at current size.
4. Allocate any increase in aval/able for&&< 10 wild horses ond wildlife to meet manaaement objectives.
Any decrease in available for&&< as • result of ran.. depletion will be accommodated by first reducing
allocation to livestock. !hen wildlife.
3. Perpetuate characteristics (color. size. type. ond conformation) that link !he wild horses willi !heir
cultural and historicol background.
6. M..... ond limit public use (including OHMV use ond equestrian use) in HMAs to proIect wild ond
free roaming horses.
1. Acquire legol access to speeific sources of private lond ond waler upon which wild horses may depend.
Retain 011 FederaJ lond willlin !he HMAs. Acquire Stale lond willlin or near !he HMAs to ensure !he
integrity of individual herds and to ensure ad·.:quate water sources for wild ond free rooming horses.

Wild Bone Manllpment
WHItS I : Maintain wild ond free-roominl horses in !he Owyhee Wild Horse Herd Manalement Are..

8. Remove ran.. improvements which restrict movement and normal distribution of wild horses willlin
!he wild horse ran...

(HMAs) It appropriatellllNll<meRtlevels (AML) willlin .!luivinl nanuaJ ecolo&ical balance.

9. PToIect wild horses from unaulhorized capture. harassment. or doolll willlin !he HMAs.

........: The Wildond Free-Rouninl Horse ond Buno Act of 1911 (PI. 92-193) req~ires!he BLM to
wild free-roominl horses ond burros under multiple-use in a manner lllat is desi&ned to achieve a
!luivin. nanuaJ ecologicol balance on public lands.

10. Minimize wild horse ond OHMV use conflicts by closinl OHMV recreational facilities" Heminlway
Bune.

mini"

~

.

Monitorinl of !he ve&<tation includes collection of ran .. lond beollll ......menlllClUal use. utilizluon.
!rend. climak. and ecologicol sile inventory data by various methods.
Wild horse monitorinl oIso includes collection of data concerninl populauon characteristics. See
Appendix MONT- I for detail concerning procedures.
I. M....... wild horses in 0 wild horse ran... containina !he Hardtri ..... Black Mountain. and Sands
B in Herd M...... ment Are.. (HMA.). See Map WHRS-D and Table WHRS- I D for allotment.peeitic
detail
1. Maintain wild horse population level ot approprille mana..ment level wllllin!he HMAs and adjust
the AMI. ran • of !he wild horses on !he basis of monitorina 10 en ure a thrivinl natural ecological
balance ond ran .. ond ecosy tem hea/III within !he HMA• . See Map WHRS-D ond Ta Ie WHRS-1D for
Ilo!ment peeiroc detail

Hanllriger
Black Mou.ntain
SandsB in
Total

llocation (AUM.)
1.313
381
429

2.m

D- I 6· Descriplion of AltcmMive 0

AMI.
83
38
28
149

l!'f

Population Ranae
66 - 100
30 - 4$
22- 33
11 8 - 118

Livestock GrullII MaMaement
LVST I : Provide for a sustained level of livestock use compatible willi meetinl other resource objectives. Resolve i...... associaled willi livestock pujnl identified in !he oIlotment manaaementsummary
(Appendix LVST-I).
........, The Taylor Oruini Act directs stabilization of !he livestock industry dependent upon public
lando. It also directs thai action be taken to Slop injury to public pujna lands ond provide for orderly use.
The Federal Lend Policy M.......mentAct 1916 - Section 201(1) mandates !hat public lands he manaaed
in a manner !hac will proIecI!he quoIlty of !he ecologic.. _esources. The Public Ranaelands Improvement
Act of 1918 directs thai !he condition of !he public ranaelands be Improved so lllat!hey become as productive as feasible for wildlife habitat ond """'... ran... lond vol..... The BLM iJ committed 10 maintaininl
and enbancin, vel"!alion in _
of diversity ond abundance of species ond diversity of plant communities. The Idaho Standards for Ranae10nd Heallh ond Guidelin for Uvestock Grazinl M......,ment .... to
be used as rnanaaement pis and rnanaaement technique. for IIIe betterment of !he environment. protection of culnuaJ resources. ond su tained productivity of !he ranae.
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Monitoring includes collection of ecological sit. inventory. rang.land health ...... ment. utilization. trend.
octuaI use. climole. and odter data by various methods.
Monitoring also includes use supervision and compliance checks. See Appendix MONT-I for details
concerning procedures.
Unless Slated odIerwi... all actioM listed below will start immediat.ly upon approval of the Owyhee RMP.
SeeT. Ies LVST-Oand RlPN- 1 and Appendix LVST-1.
I. Ad,;u.. livestock grazing in the Owyhee R...,.,,,,. Area. These actions will result in initial stocking levels
of approximately S2.W AUMs. The 2Q.year stocking level is projected to be S2.68S AUMs. The average
octuaI .... ( 1988-1997) has been 96.676 AUMs.
• E1iminale livestock grazing on all allocments where 7S% or more is in .arly seral stag• . (This affects
217.n7 acres and .limi...... 21's18AUMs.)
• Adj.... stockina rates for each allocmentto allow a maximum of 40% annual forage utilization of key
forage peeies where 40% or more is in late ..,.1. and 10% or I... is in early sera! condition: otherwi ..
allow a maximum 30% annual forage utilization of key forage species. (Results: 8S6 acres will be
arazed at 40% utilization. and 1.080.1 S I acres will be arazed 3t3O% utilization.) Stocking ..... ""'y
be adjusted futther to protect the full spectrum of environmental. ecoloBical. cultural. and recreational
.alue. of the ORA.
• In the absence of an appro.ed and implemented grazinasystem designed to pro.ide for satisfactory
and functional riporianlwetland ...... immediately eliminate Ii.estock grazing by July (sib. or earlier
if neces1IatY. in all """tures with riporianlwetland ..... to meet resoun:e objecti.es.....udless of the
in of riporianlwetland ...... and ....ardles of the monitoring ....... of the pasture. See Appendix
LVST- I and Table RIPN- I for affected allotments and Table LVST-O for liveslock grazina systems.
• Allow 3 max imum 10% annual utilization of woody riporian vegetation within each allocment.
• A minimum stubble beiaht of 6 inc.bes will be present on all riporian ...... at the end of the growing

. ...,...

• Eliminate grazina within riporianlwetland ...... after the growing season.
• Pro.ide minimum of three CI _ ye... rest from livestock grazing for III "JIIand ...... where
Ii. estock grazing has been eliminated. and then e,"luate suitability for reintroduction of liv.stock.
Upon reintroduction. stocking ...... will be adjusted to ensure the poostureIallocment will exhibit
po!!itivc IMnd towud the aoaJ of 40% or more in late..,.1 and less than 10% early..,.1 Sllge.
• Do noc allow range impro.eme.... that would incre... livestock grazlni of ellisting potentill natural
condition areas: evaluate these ...... for Re..an:h Natural Arel designation-.

"*'

1. IOCkin,
and grazing systems will be re.iewed .. Ie.... e.ery fi •• ye. . and ""'y be adjusted 10 protect
the full spectrum of environmental. ecoJoaical. cultural. and recreltion vllue. of the ORA.

S. Livestock grazing schedules will include perioci(s) of rest during times of critical plant growth and
regrowth. The timing and duration of rest periods will be developed for each allotment by the IUthorized
officer.

6. Grazing use will be adjusted before the ..xt growing season where it is visually ob.ious or where monitoring data or professional judgement reveal that key resou",es or watershed functional requirements .... n0I
being met because of livestock overu...
7. Continuous season-long livestock grazing will not be authorized until it has been demonstrated it is
consistent with achieving proper functioning ecosystem condition and meeting identified resource objectives.
Year-long grazing will noc be authorized.
8. Terms and conditions of each permit or I.... will include stocking rate. season-of-u... kind of livestock.
rest. or other strategies that maintain (goodlexcellenl) and improve (poor/satisfactory) vegetation
communities and ecosystem function to achieve resource objectives.
defermen~

9. Allow no ephemeral (temporary non-renewlble) livestock grazing (annUli and perennill).
10. Mineral. protein. and other supplements. including fonge. will be placed It least 114 miles from riparian-wetland ....... springs and seeps. and perennial . lJeam. and ri.ers. Site storage of "",!erials i. not
allowed.
II . BLM will retain sole ti~e and ownership of all funu... permanent range improvements. Where deemed
necessary to achieve resou",e objectives. the BLM will acquire sole title and ownership of existinl range
improvements through compensation. exchange. and/or odter authorities.
12. Any wells that are drilled will be It least 114 mile. from riporianlwetland ...... and lOiter that i. made
avail.bl. to livestock will be at lelSt 114 miles from riporianlwetland .......
13. Complete AMPs for all allotments within 20 years. Prioritize starting with I. then M. then C cltegory
allotments.
14. Exclude li.estock gruing on 8.794 acre•. Are .. excluded from grazing .... shown on Map LVST-O.

Fin Manapment

. RedUcIn SIOCkin rotes will '"" the first chok:. ln obtainin, resoun:e objectives• • .• . Impro.ed ecological
.Ito c
.
RotMionaIlivestock ptIli... schemes. .uch .. rest rotation and hort-duration livestock
• . will be considered only after stocki..... reductiom are firs! implemented.

FIRE I: uppre.. wildfire. by taltin& approprilte "",nage_nt response utilixin. the ran.. ofaccepllble
acrel" limit. li5led for each fire rrIIIftIICment zone (FMZ) within the resoun:e area. The current Fire
M....f!mlCI!t Plan (FMP) i. re.iewed periodically and mly be revised in conforlNlRCe with RMP. See Map
FlRE-I.

• LIftd .............. and ... ,,,,,,,,,_ solely oriented tow""", maintainln, or incre..inglivestoct forage
wiDIlOl be lowed. Land _
and .... p improvements will be limited to thooc that resolve an identified resoun:c probImt and contribute 10 achieving I properly functioning ecosystem.

FMZ 1.3: (BOP West) Ies than 200 acres at Ie t9O% of the time (annual g...... ).
FMZ 2.7: (Jordan Valley) less than SOO acres It lelSt 90% of the time (perennial .......: the we.. ide of
the Owyhee R...,.,,,,. Area. south to Jordan Valley).
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FMZ 2.8:
FMZ 3.1:
FMZ 3.2:
FMZ3.3:
FMZ 4.1:

va-':

(Sah Oaert) less tIwI 200 ocres at least ~ of the time (perennial
the foothill. north
to .... the SoMe River).
(SaudI Mouncain) less tIwI 1.000 lItres II least ~ of the time (woodlands: south of Triangle

2. BlItldill all firelines constructed by heavy equipment. Reseed usinl native pllllt species to restore

- JonIon Valley 11*1).

3. Apply rehabilihltion _

(Silver City) less t1w1300 lItres at least ~ of the time (woodlands: north of the Triangle Joniln Valley 11*1).
(WiIdemessStudy AIeas) less tIIan 1.000 ocres at least ~ of the time (all WSA·. within the
Owyhee Reoourc:e Area).
(Canyonlands) less tIwI 300 lItres at least 75% of the time.

........., TIle BLM feel. that wildfires J1IUS( have appropriale lIttion taken. u.ing the Fire Management
Plan (FMP) one! the identified value-at-risk. FMP objectives and value-at-risk are predetermined. Wildfire.
lie ovol..-l for resource damap. suppession c .... plus "net resource value chonp'·. and manasement

mixtures of native plants 10 meet watenhcd. wildlife and riporilll objectives
through restoration of native pllllt communities.

4. Eliminate livestock srazinl and close OHMV use for all burned ...... for at least three calendar yean.
R.introduce livestock srazing only after rehabiliuotion of burned ...... and firelines has been cIemonstnIed.

S. Allow natural revepuotion in WSA. and future designated wildemess. If reseeding has been determined 10 be necessary 10 prulect wilderness val ..... use .taQered or irrellll., hand or aerial seedinp of
nallve pllllt spec .... n WSAs 10 blend with the landscape and existinl nati... pIIIIt communities.

6. Conduct watershed reclamation work in WSA. and future designated wildemess to Pf'e""nt soil erosion

objectives.

.
FIre occ"""nce reporu. annually. w.th pen:.ntaae of w.ldfires for .lIth FMZ.

~

•

natural veseUltion.

.

FIre occ~ reporu and individual Fire Repor1 for...,h wildfire annually.
AMually review fire occ"""nce repor1. with the LSRD FMP.
I. Reduce rore ~ effom to reintroduce the natural role of fire in ecosystem pnx......

that would impair wildemess val .... and threaten sen.itive species .uch as redbMd trout. Conduct watershed reclam.tion work in WSAs in such a way as to not impair wilderness val.... and following the
lIIidelines of the Boise District Wilde,....lntcrlm Management Plan. updated 1987.
7 .. Use rehabilihltion techniq.... in WSAs and future designated wilderne.. that are least darnaaing to
w.lderness resourc. and followinl the guidelines of the Boise Di.trict Wilde,.... Interim Mlllapment
PlIII. updated 1987.

2. Reduce the number and lItres of human caused fires in FMZ 1.3 and FMZ 2.8 through prev.ntion and

education,
3. Modify the ao;... tMtrict FMP to allow natural' and human caused fire. in wilde,.... .tudy areas (WSA.)
that would mimIC hi torical fire regimes if allowed 10 bum.

FIRE 1: Decre... S01lerosion and sediment yield. reslore fora.. v.I ..... and restore upland habihlt val ....
and riporian val.... in rore rehabilihltion pnxedure.< followin • wildfire.
........., TIle Eme...ncy Fire Rehabilit.tion (EFR) propam call 10 miti,ate in the most cost-effective
and upedltiou manner poosible. the adv..... effects of fire on the V~Phllion-soil com~lex. t~ loss of water
control and deW1ontion of waler quality. and the detrimental teratton of crucial wlldlofe habihlts.

Technical Rderence 44(X).1 . Planoin. for Monitorln,. April 1984. contains oppIicable guidance for
monitori studies ....,.laIed with .merpncy ~IiUltion - . . I S.
t least dIrte
ina ...MOM aIIft treatmentlllle needed for .-itorin. and evalu.tion.. See Appendix
MONt- I for..oou upland
.-[torIn. meIIIodi!.

FIRE 3: R<store natural di.turblllce regime to improve ranI_land health and the biodiversity o~ native
plmt communities. u.inl the example for a Prescribed FIre Activity Plan. and the example for • Wilder.... FIre Activity Plan.
~: Western juniper di.tribution in the Owyhee Mountain. has nearly doubled .ince 1860. Thi.
expan ion continues into areas not previously thought to be dominated by juniper . uch as Into .it..
dominated by deep loamy soils. The increased density of w••tern juniper has and continue. to eliminate
desinlble understory vephllion. Also. there are areas with continual fuel! of big sasel>rush and western
juniper that when i.. ited under the right conditions. will re.ult in large catastrophic fires resultinl in
.i..ir"'IIIt I
or wildlife and w• ..,rshed val..... Fl.., nee<b 10 be mIIIased within these are... FIre
should be introduced &t time. wbere there i. a bett.r Iik.lihood of control and the .ize of the bum acre.p
can be Ilmlted.

~
Annually ..... iew fire occurrenc.. repor1. with the LSRD FMP. BLM Technical R.ference 4400-1 .
Plannin. for Monitorinl. April 1984. contain. applicable ",ldeli... for plmning .-itoring.tudie . See
Appendix MONT· I for variou! upland veptation monitoring methods.
I. U... naturaJ and prescribed fire in the OR" to treat a maximum of 9.000 lItres per y.ar.

re-.I

in nati... pi t pecies all firelines con tructed on . 1opes of 15% or more to

1. Use natural and prescribed fire in the ORA to mimic tl\e hi teric. 1 fire regime of affected pllllt comm....
nities.
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POll! 4: e-e dill BLM conlroned lftIIIIIF1IICII octions do IlOl exceed tho NlllionaJ Ambienl Air
QoooIiIy ScmdIrds by ainhcd IS esIIbIished in tho C\can Air ACIIUId odminiSlCtCd by guidelines in tho
Sea bupIc...-ion Plan (SIP). w..... in place. IUId tho EPA's "Prescribed Burning Background Docu_

and TechniaIIlnfonnIIion Document for Prescribed Burnin, Besl A.ailoblc Concrol M"'\IIe$" or

EPA·sSmote~BMP.

LAND I : Acquire througll exc .....gc. purcllMc or donation IUId maintain those lands wbkh hive higll
resource .01.... 1U1d which pro.ide for .fficienllUld .ffcctl•• mllllgcmcnllUId odministrllion.

smok. fIIIMFIIICIII beina dcv.kJ!'Cd by tho Stale of ldoho.

.........: SccIion 202 ofFLPMA makes it tho policy of tho United Stales dill tho public lands be retained
in FcdcnI owncnhip. Scctlons 205 IUId 206 of FLPMA pro.ide mcc.....isms for consoIidllinlland ownership ponems througll ocquisitions IUId disposals. ConsoIidIted owncnltip .,.....,.. would provide for bcItier
lind manogcmcnt ..... odminiSlrolion for bodI public IUId non-public londowncrs. Retention IUId ocquisition of
londs in public ownership containing signiflC"'l resource vol .... would pro.ide for lonl-term protcctlon IUId
.........ment of those val ..... Disposal of isolated. un.........abIe tracts would pro.ide more .fficienl .... of
londs bencr suited in non-public OW1Ie'>hip II!d COI'ICCIItralC manogcmcnt .fforts in signiflC"'l blocka of public
londs.

I. M..... smoke fmm prescribed fire through techniques of ••oidanc• • dilulion . ......mi ion reduction.

MetoIIarIooc:

........., Smote .............. is one.1cmcnI (bodl prevention of signifocanl deterioralion (PSO) IUId
1OCII.....,..,.w J*IicuIOIeS (TSP» of severaI.1cmcnts in tho NIIlionaI Ambienl Air QuoJity Standards.
CSIIbIishcd in tho C\can Air Act (1967) IUId amendments 10 tho Acl (1m. 1977).

~fIIIMFIIICIII monitorina will occur under tho requirements ..... guidelines for air quality .....

t1It£ 5:

Modify scondord suppression techniques to protect ~..iriv. resource ."ues.

........., ACECs. WSAs lind otItcr ..... ili........ contain important resource v....... Some resource
....... could be ~ or dcsIroyed by fire or fire sUJ'PI"Mion technique ••uch as dc5Iroying an historical structure in tho 511..". City IIU or usin. ' bulldozcr to blodc ovcr the Oregon Trail. SlandonI uppresion tecbniqucs need to be modif.... to protecl t _ ~siti •• resource v"ues.

Established Annual Work PI ... (AWP) reporting procedu.....
R•• iew access needs on , regular ..... periodic basis.
Normal BLM accomplishment tracking process.
Apply exisling resource monitoring procedures on adj..,.nt or comparabl. londs to newly ocquired londs .
I. Priority of oc:quisilion will be toward londs that enhone. wildlif•. rccre'lion . ..... wilderncss to complcmcnc
existing londs.

2. Within one y.lt. develop IUId publish. prioritized list of highest potential purpose londs to ocquire. IUId
oIso ... ocquisition pi....

I. Restrict tho uoe of beovy equipment in fireline con INCIion in W5As. ACECs. ripori ... habiUlt ""'..
and cullllnl ....... the i1..". City IUId Det.mar Hi tork: Di ericts. 1UId tho Oregon Troil. See Appendices
F1ltE- 1. F1ltE-2. ARE-3 ..... RRE IUId Tobie CEC· O.

h~

Usc he Y equipment In firelinc con INCtlon in W5
.

IUId Section 202 I...... only to protect human

3. Manage newly ..,quired londs for the hlgltest poICnliol purpose for which thoy were ocquired. M......
ocqulred londs with unique or frqilc resources to protecl those resources. ElimiNl. livestock grazing hom
all newly ocquired speci,1 purpose lands. De •• lop manogcmcnl prescriptions before obtaining new lands.

LAND 1: Mike ,vailoblc for disposal approx imately 32.1.<16I..,re of public IIUId by sate. ..c ..... gc. or
Reerellioo cl Public Purposes Act during the Iif. of tho pi .... ReUlin in federal ownership those lands not
identified for dis.,."... .
.........: R.PMA 203. 206. 2 12. Di posaI of those lands that "'" diffICult ond uneconomic to m OlIO or
tIIot would serve Important public objectives I import nl for more . fflCient overallmanogcment of tho public
IIIIdIIIInd community relotion. ·.
~
NonnaI BLM accompll",","nt tracking proce.....
I . ConooIidMe public lands by IIUId tenure adjustment to oc:qui.. lands ha ving hilher public v I.... ond
dispool"l of londs havlnllowcr public vllues by tho vlriou authorities .vall blc. See Tobl. LAND-I IUId
MoI!t LAND- O.
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Zone I . Retain 1_ in public ownenh.i p in Zone I. lands in Zone I have been detennined 10 have
hi'" public values including but 001 limited 10: Wilderness Study Areas. Wild and Seenic il.ive...
ACEC's for pro«ection of botonical and an:btIeo:ogicai values. crucial wildlife habital and recreational
val ..... Land in lIIi zone will he considered for R.kPP actions on a site spedfic basis.
Zone 2. Retain 1 _ in publi<: ownership in Zone 2 eAcept for voluntary exchanges to resolve land
""" coo" icts willlin lIIi zone. Zone 2 coincides willi tile Snake River Birds of Prey National Conser·
vation Area boundary. Public Law 103-64. passed by Congress and signed into law AuguSI 4. 1993.
established tile Snake Rivn Birds of Prey National Conscrvatioo Area. This law withdrew all Federal
lands within tile c:onservatioo area from all forms of ""tty. appropriatioo. applicatioo. selectioo and
dispooaJ eAcep« for voluntary land exchanges whic h would resolve ownership related land use conflicts
wirhin the comerv. tion area.
Zone J . Exchange public lands within Zone J only willi tile State of Idaho to fur1ller "block" public
lands in this zone. Land in this zone will be considered for R&PP actions on a site specific basis.

Zone 4. Malte lands available f.,.. ';; posaI in Zoot 4. lands designated for di~posaI lllat meet the
criteria found at 43 CFR 27 10.(}'3(aXJ) are designated as Zone 4. These lands meet tile criteria for
di posaI by sale. but may also he disposed of by any o1IIer authority . vailable 10 BlM. eAcept the
Desert Land Act and tile Carey Act. for Inn fer of title out of public owne..hip.
Zone 5. Make lands avai lable for di posol in Zone 5. The I.nn "dis posor·. unle
pecifical ly quali·
fled. refe.. to any BlM authority which transf... ri lle out of public owne..hip exc.pt sale. tile Desen
Land ct and tile Carey Ac t.

2. 00 001 allow changes in current rights-of·wlY status (i .• .• surface. subsurface. or overhead).
J. Prohibit tile following activities on public lands:
• N.w publi<: waste disposal sites.
• New or u jsting privlce waste disposal sites.
• StOBge or disposal of hazardous wast• .
• Dumping of fuel and oilier hazardrn,. mat. rials from airborne military aircraft lbov.tIIe ORA.

LAND 4: Acquire and maintain I.gal public and/or administrative ace.ss to public land consist.nt willi
other resource v a l~ .
Ibl'-le: Due tn tile g.nerally fragmented nature of public lands in some pans of tile resource area.
several crili al access points. crossing private lands. lack legal aceess. Legal ace.... is needed in tllese
areas 10 .nsure l"ootinued effective administrative and public use of these lands. This need becomes more
acute as public""" of these lands increases. and as land owne.. become more Iware of tile value of publ ic
and priVlt. land for recreation and oilier purposes. Land t.nure adjustment actioos (.xchanges or fee
purchase.) can he • valu.ble tool for acc<ss acqu isition . How.ver. wilN>ut careful review. lands action •
particularly .xchanges. can result in losl occ<ss. OIlIer tool s can also he utilized. such as constructing new
mads around lands where ace. is restricted . nd the cost of acquisilion would •• ceed the cost of construc·
tion or where uch acquisition is not feasible.

M.............,
Normal 8LM tracking proce . Review access needs on a regular basis.

2. E.. c han e or di IJU"8I of lands in Zones 2. J. 4. and 5 .".y he allowed as long as the nel overall area of
the ORA does 001 reduce in Ize by more than 1%.

I . Acqutre public or admini trativ. acee where public demand or an admini. trativ. need .x i s ~
e mphasis on pnlvidinl access to are.. containing high resou",. va lues. See M. p LAN0-4.

3. Publ ic Ian<b currenlly under Desen Land (OLE) application lIIal are ",Ii nqu i bed or rej. ted will not he
made available for fur1ller appl ication for agric ullural purposes.

2. En ure publ ic acce

LAND 3:

uthorizo and mana .. tile use of public land for rlghts·o f. way. rill,t-of· way reservation •
e:Memen penni~. Ie~. licen . agreements. elc .• e cepe. (Of' those ate identi fied uclu ion area .
pplic tion for use of tile public landl will he ev lualed on a c
by case bas i. u ing current e.l t'ng

procedll.....
It.IdoMIr. FLPM 212..lO'2. 307. 501. 507. 43 CFR 2800 and 2920 .
lands by providlna continuity for u

~
onnaJ 8LM accompli
I.

Ei

.

Place

i. secured or acquired through all l.nd tenure transaction .

3. Con truet new mads around prl v" elands where <asement acqui ition is not f.as lbl• • but slanificant
act
need have been identified.
4 . Exclucle ACECs. SRMA . nd Seclion 202 lands from development of new rood or jeep trails. .. cop
for 1IIose described In Objeetive: REef 4: for Alttmari v. O. 00 not develop new mads or jeep trail
withinW As.

lIowl nl for use of the public

Uthoril tion

mentlnlCltin prnc .. .

LAND 5: ldentify.nd .ba'e unauthorized use o f public Ind .
. . . . . .: FLPMA 102.30 . 4
I R 92J0. The abalement of unaulhoriz u .. prot« t resou",.
v.l.... on tile public lands and pre.enl, los. of rev.nue due the United lal...

clude new rI ht.o-o(· w y opponunities wiUlin . 11 WS . future de lan. ted wHdernes . RM A .
• Section 2011
crucial w,ldlif. habitat and wlld hone.... . See Thble
EC· O nd Map

o

n..1
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Locatable MlDerais

MGooIIertIoI:
Monitorinl will include ..... Ior surv.iIIance of IIl1ds and I'ClIOUrc.. whe.. a high probabi lity of unauthorized "'" ox""'- as w.n as fo llow-up on information conc.ming possibl. trespass provided by the staff
and by the public_
Normal BLM accompli hment proc.ss will he utilized to track impl.mentation of this decision.
I. Detect confirm_ and ahat. al l unauthorized use on public land.

2. Develop and implement a liv..tock season-of-use and stocking rate monitoring plan. Whe .. liv.stock

aespass is identified the first time. fine the perminee. If trc5pas5 i found again within S y• .,.. impl.ment
nwtimum penalties for that permittee.

LAND" Withdraw certain public land for protection fro m degradation and protection of identified
resource vaJues.
1taIIo.Ie: Section 204 of FLPMA give the Sec..wy the authority t mak• • modify• •• t.nd or revoke
withdrawal. and mandates revi.w of withdrawals. Bu... u Manual 2300 provide guidanc • . The placement
of withdrawal on desi ...ted pon:els of the public land segreg.te.. them from cenain use to prev.nt
unnecessary and undlJe degradation of. I'ClIOUrc• .

MoooIIortnc:
Norm I BLM tracking proc....

Review withdruw I on a regular basi .
I. Withdraw from locat.ble mineral entry. close to Cluid mineral Ie., ing and mineral material disposal
those BLM land shown to contain high resource v.l.... and lands that may he damaged or degruded u ing
the .. 1 ting manugement di...,tive• . Sec Tabl.. LOCM- O. FLUM-O and MMAT-O.

1. Recommend that the Secretary of the Interior odminl trotively de ignate or that Con...,s designate the
Owyhee Upl.nd National Conservation A",a. The NCA would encompa! approxi mately 1. 12 million
~ with 442.606 ac ... in the Owyhee Resourc. A",. cor.. ponding with the Owyhee Canyonl.nd.
SRMA boundary. Sec Map RECT-20 .
ND 7: Pmvlde mana",ment pre!Criptlon on those lands that have been "'Iurned 10 BLM man.g.ment
through revocation of withdraw I .
~:

FLPMA 204. Bu ..." Mrunu I 23S$ and lhe nnual Work Plrun ( WP) proces.. provide guid• . Lands cu""ntly under the jurisdiclion of other enel.. or lands cu""ntly wllMnwn for a pecllic
..... need a mana ement p"!Criptlon when lhat •• Istlng withdnwal i. ... voked.
~
ormalll

LOCM 1: Pmvide opponunities for exploration and development of locatable mineral ...·ources on
public IIl1ds under the Mining Laws.

RMIoMIt: The 1872 Mining Law (30 USC 22 et. seq). along with the Minina and Minrral Policy Act of
1970. declores that it i. the continuin, policy of the Federal Government to foster and enc-ounge priva",
enterprise in the development of dornestY. mineral I'ClIOUrces. The FLPMA. Section 102 . .. iterates that the
Mining and Minerals Policy Act of 1970 is to he implemented and directs that the publ;': IIl1ds ore to he
managed in a manner which r<eognizes the Nation·s need for domestic sources of mineral!. . nd other
n:sources. The National Materials and Minerals Policy. Reseorch. and Development Act of 1980 ..states
the need to implement the 1970 act and ..quires the Sec..wy of the Interior to improve the quality of
minerals data in Federal land "'" decision making.

M...........:
Regulor surveillance to delect and confirm unauthorized mining activity.

Monitor active mininl operations.
Make periodic inspections consistent with BLM polici...

Continue the review of all pertinent literature.
I . Wilhdraw from mineral entry:
• All SRMAs. ACECs. the SRBOPNCA. and Section 202 study lands.
• All WSAs and fut ... de ignated wildemess lrunds.
• All eligible and future de Ignated Wild. Scenic. or Recreational Rivers: and their corridon.
• All known and future di!COvered imponant paleonrological and cultural resource . il.s.
• All "",as where Special Statu Species might he negatively impacted.
Sec Table LOCM-D.

2. Limit adverse impacts of locatable minerale'ploration and development in wetland and ripMrun habi"1
through inelo ion of stipulations on mining notices and Plan of Operation. Sec Table I!.OCM· D.
3. Define ...,Iamltion tandanls and present plan 10 the public hefo.. mineral entry i, allowed 10 hegi n.

4. Secu.. maximum bonds allowed by law for full ...,I.mllion of impacted ...
S. Secu.. max imum bonds allowed by law , ufficient to '" 10.. pote ntial d'",. ge c.used by accidenl or
e me'l!encle.••
6. ldenlify. close. and .. habilitate II known un uthorized ites .

tr..oCkln proc....

that: h ve bee.n retumed to BLM through revocation o( \.... lthdrnw ...I'1I in the same manner
enl land • If ",turned lands have . ignlficanl "" rce. ~.tlon. WI ldlife. cultural val ue. or other
.mport;lnt v I ..... man • lhose land for conlinued protection and enhoneement o f the value l<kntified .
I~
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FLUM I : Provide opporIUnities for eApIoraIion and development of oil and g.. and geothermal resource.
on public Imds by imposing the Iea5t restrictive lea5ing categories necessary to protect other resources.
~: The

Mineral Leasinl Act of 1920 .. amended. the GeothennaI Steom Act of 1970 as amended.
ond the Minins ond Mineral Policy Act of 1970 declares \hit it i. the continuinl policy of the Federal
sovanment to footer ond encounae priVoR enterprise in the development of domestic mineral resources.
F1..PMA. Section 102 reitaateslhlt the Mining ond Mineral. Policy Act of 1970 is to be implemented and
directs tboI the public lands are 10 be managed in I manner which recognizes the Nation'. need for domestic soun:es of mineral ond OIlIer resources.

MMAT I : Provide opporIUnities for use of common variety mineral. obtained from the public lands.
~: The Materials Act ofluly 31.1947 .. amended (30 USC 601) and the Mining and Mineral
Pohcy Act of 1970 decl ..... IhIt it is the continuing policy of the FederaJ Government to foster and encourage privlle enterprise in the development of domestic mineral resources. The F1..PMA. Section 102 reiterates dIat the Mining and Mineral. Policy Act of 1970 is to be implemented and directs \hit the public lands
.... to be managed in a manner which recognizes the Nation. need for domestic sources of minerals and

other resource•.

MoaItGriD&:

~
Incorporate stipulations on Ie...... appropriate.

• Geologist and other resource specialists to nate unauthorized use. make periodic inopections for authorized U50 and maintain records in accordance with BLM manuals.

I. Closed 10 nuid mineral development:
• All SRMAs. ACECs. the SRBOP NCA. and Section 202 study lands.
• All WSAs and futun: designated wilderness lands
• AlleliJibk ond futun: deaiKJUlted Wild. Scenic or Recreational Rivers
• II known and futun: discoveted imponant paleontological and cultural resource sites.
• All ...... where Special Status Species misht be nelatively impacted. See Table FLUM-D.

I. Closed to mineral material disposal:
• All SRMAs. ACEC•• the SRBOPNCA. and Section 202 .tudy lands.
• All WSAs and future designated wilderness lands
• All eligible and future designated Wild. Scenic or Recreational Rivers
• All known and future discovered imponant paleontological and cultural resource sites
• All areas where Special Statu. Speci.. misht be nelltively impected. See Table MMAT-D.

Limit IIdven<: impects of nuld mineral eJlploration and development in wetiand and riparian habitat
dIrough incillsion of stipulations on mineral Ie.... and Applications for ~it to Drill (APOs). Le...
widl no urface occupancy. seasonal occupancy and other . urface occupancy stipulation. certain ""'.s to
protect identified resource value•. See Table FLUM-D.

2. Limit IIdve... impacts of mineral materials ..Ie. in wetland and riparian habitat through inclusion of
stipulations on maleri. llcl5es.

J. Secure muimum I>onch allowed by law for full reclamation of impacted .......
4. Secure max imum I>onch allowed by law ufflc;'nt to restore potential damage cauoed by accidents or
emergencies.

3. (!)efine reel
beJin.

tion stan<btd and present plan to the public before nuid mineral leasing i allowed to

6. Identify. close. and rehabil it

Ie

II kl1()Wn unauthorized ites.

J . Detec~ confirm. and abate unauthorized use on the public lands. Effect reclamation of lands damaged
by unauthorized U5O .
4. Secure muimum I>onch allowed by law for full

lamation "f ;mpected are ...

S. Secure muimum I>onch allowed by law sufficient to restore potential damage cluoed by accidents or
emeraencies.

6, Define reclamation starKlaJds and preoent plan to the public before di posal i. allowed to begin.
7. Who", nece558ry. and upon public review. c\ooe lands to mineral material dlsp0581 that contain an active
mineral m teriol site and are not in the public inte", t or contribute to resource degradation.
8. Identify. c\ooe. and reh bilitat. _II known unauthorized sites.

• DelIcti . n of

've O
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REer I : PI'ovide for off-hilhway moIor vehicle (OHMV) use on public lands while proIeCting semitive
resource values.

-.......e: Federal "'l"loIiom require the BLM 10 designale III public lands .. either open. limited. or
closed to off-hilhway (or off-ro.d) moIor vehicle ... for the pwJ><J!e of meeting public demand for
OHMV activities. to prococt natural resources and the safety of the public. and to minimize conflicts
IIIIOIIJ various user JI'OUPS. Federol "'I"1ations pertaining to OHMV planning include 43 CFR 8342:
Eucutive Order 11644. Use of Off-Roed Vehicles on Public lands (37 FR 2877: February 9. 1977):
EAecutive Order 11989. Off-Roed Vehicl.. on Public lands (42 FR 269S9h: May 2S. 1977).
~
- Periodic pollOI. to check designation boundaries. . igning. and ...c~ono! ....
In the Owyhee Front SRMA. poIrOl. will be ....kly. In the rest of the ORA. patrol. will be monthly.
Esuiblisllrnent of baseline doIa and phoIo points to determine impoets of "",",alion use on soil. water
quality. and veptation resources.
Rdlllbilitation of specific .ites .. necessary.
Monitoring of administntive activities to emu", compliance with OHMV designation. and ",Iated
rnotoriud access authority/e.clusion deci.ions.

I. Manqe OHMV
MapRECT-ID.

....tiono! ... on public lands in :lCCordance with the following designations: See

Open: Off-hilhway moIoriud vehic le use i. IIlowed on all public lands without specill .... tnlcf""' ••
e.cept as otherwise pooted: 0 ac.....
limited - level I: Off-hilhway moIoriud vehicle use i. lintited to e.i.ting roods. jeep trails. moIorcyele/ATV mall • and sand wIShes year-round. e.cept as otherwise pooted: 0 ac .....
limited - level 2: Off· hilhway motOrized vehicle use i. limited to existing roods. jeep trail. anJ
moIortycle/ATV trai year-round. e.cept IS otherwise posted: with management option to close select
lands to OHMV use from November I to April 30. e.cept for designated rout..: Snowmobile.
....trkted to de iJ1llled areas in winter mon.hs: 384.96$ at.....
limited · level 3: Off-hilhw y rnocorized vehicle ... i. lintited to ••]stln, roods and jeep trail•• and
to desi
ted moI<><cycle and TV trail year-round. e.cept .. otherwise pooted. 0 ac .....
limited - leveI4: Off-hi hway motOrized vehicle use i.limited to .xi ti nl toed andjeep trail year·
round: nowmobiles '" tricted to designated are In winter month : 13. 120

It"',.

limited - level4-IMP: Off-hllhway moIoriled vehicle u'" i limited to exi ting toed and jeep trail
year-round: if .. leased from wilderness con lderation. lands are then manqed "Open": 0 at.....

0· 1<10 - Dacripcion or A1lm1a1ive 0
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lintited - level S: Off-hilh..ay moIorized vehicle ... i. limited to existing roods and jeep trail. yearround: lands are closed to OHMV ... from November I to April 30. except for designated rout..:
Snowmobile.....tritted to designated are.. in winter months: 477.~ ac...•.
Limited - level 6: Off-hilhway moIorized vehicle use i. limited to designated roods and trails yearround: Snowmobile. ...trided to de.ignated trails in winter months: 13.348 ac...s.
limi ted - level 7: Off-highway moIorized vehicle use is limited to designated roods and trail. yearround. except .. otherwise pooted: lands .... closed to OHMV use from November I to April 30. except
for designated routes: 92.441 at.....
Closed: All lands are closed to off-highway moIorized vehicle use year-round: 339.061 acres.

2. Prohibit the con.truction of new vehicle routes for OHMV use within 1.000 feet of riparian and wetland
areas. ucept at authorized crossings.
3. Prohibit the cOll5truction of new vehicle route. for OHMV use within 1.000 feet of known and furu",
discovered paleontological and . urface culrural.it...
4 . Close and .. habilitate 70 mil.. of e.isting road. and jeep trail•.

REer 2: Provide special management attention to ..... of public land with identified special ...",ational.
scenic. and cultural values where current and projected ~reational demand warrants intensive management.
RatIoaaIe: The Federal land Policy and Management Act (FlPMA: P.l. 94-S79) provides for rec ..ation
use of public lands as an integral pan of multiple-... management. Di.persed. un tructured activiti.. typify
the .......tional uses occurring on most public lands. Federal "'gulation (43 CFR 83(0) authorize the BLM
to de.ignate admini. trative units known as 'pecial rec",ation management are.. (S RMA.) whe .. the.. i••
need to commit to a higher level of financial investment In .....ationol faciliti.. and • higher level of managerial presence than i. typical of most BLM land . A SRMA desiRnation ignifie. a long-term commitment
to manage the physical. social. and managerial tting of an area to sustain peciroc actlvitie and eAperience
apportunitie . The delineation..... based upon administrative/managerial criteria that .. neet conI'" lonal
de~ilnation ( uch
national Wild. scenic or recreational riven).. similar or interdependent recreation values.
homoacnou or interrelated n!Cl't-ation uses, land tenure and we pattern . transportation y. tem . admini trntive efficiency. intemity of use. high ..source values. and public concern.

MOIIHorInt:
peclfic monltorin needs are to be determined durlnR the preparation of SRMA activity pl.n . The ..
needs will generally include:
•. ""riodic patrol. (several times yearly) to check boundaries. _ilnina. nd ...... tlonal use.
b. Establishment of baseline d ta nd photo point to determine current Impac t from ...... lIon.1 .......
c. Rehabilitation of specific Ite., necessary. includlnR the upgrading and development of ..... otloo
fmciliti6
d. Development of "limits of ""eptable Chan e" . tudi., . whe .. ultable. to he lp determine appropriate
level and pattern of I"t'Crentionl It.'Ce. and the inn~nc6 of other re O\I. rc~ UK •

/11
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I. RdOin .... boundIria of six exiSliIll SRMA desipatioM tocalina213.467 ac ..... See Map RECT-20.
M....... SRMAs (or idmtified reanIionaI opportunities and ••perience•.
o Blackstock: 6.149 oc:res: Semi-primitiv. rnotoriud and rom.d IIIIuraI
o JIIIIIf' Creek: 8.667 oc:res: Roodod IIIIuraI and semi-primitive nonmotorized
o Owyhee Front: 181..590 acres: Semi-primitiv. motorized and rom.d natural
o Silver City: 2.166 oc:res: Roodod IIIIuraI and urban
o Oreaon National Historic Trail: 7.305 oem: Semi-primitive motorized and rom.d natural
o S..... River Birds of Prey: 7..590 oem: Semi-primitiv. motorized and rom.d natural
2. Substonlially en'-le the boundIIries o( the Owyhee Canyonlands SRMA desianation to incorporate
453.963 oem tIIoI include the lands contained in the North Fori< Canyon. North Fori< Owyhee Back Country
and Deep Creek SRMk... ""II as surroundina ERMA lands. M...... (or primitiv•• semi-primitive and
rom.d I\I!UraI opponunities and experiences. There i. an additional 11..54' acres o( this SRMA in the BRA.
3. DesiJllllO and estobIish boundIIries (or an additional '2.211 ac.... o( SRMA lands which .... to be
incooporaced into OIlIer exiSlina SRMA•. See Map RECT-2D. 1.1...... the SRMA. (or identified rec...ationaI opponunities and experiences.
o Guffey Butte ddition (SRBOPNCA): 2.63' ac.... : Semi-primitiv. motorized and rom.d natural
o Fossil Creek Addition (Owyhee Fronl): 23..524 ac...s: Semi-primitive motorized and rom.d natural
o Squlw Creek ddition (Owyhee Fronl): 26.052 ac .... : Semi-primitive motorized and rom.d IIIIuraI
4. Desi8M!e and esbllllish boundaries for I 2.480-..,... Boulder C.... k SRMA to """"'I" for primitive
opportunitie. and experiences. See Map RECT-2D. This SRMA desianalion I. In response to • wild and
scenic riv ullability recommendation for the .llaible Boulder Creek-Rock C.... k seament. Sbould this
seament _ be deslgnaled by Cons.-. • the SRMA deslanalion will be dropped and included In the ERMA.

, . De Isnare 197.870 acres an ....nsiv. rec...ation monaaemenl ..... (ERMA) and mona.. primarily for
semi-primitive motorized and roaded nltural opponuniti•• and •• peri.nc••.

RECT J , Delenni"" the . uilabilily of all.liaible rlver>.nd treom. for incl..ion In the N.rionll Wild and
enic River> y tem.
........, The tionaI W,ldlllld Scenic River> cl (P.L. 90-l42). Section ,<d). requl .... the Sec ...tary of
Inlerior to identify "river.... men "'"ich .... eli ible to receive con idenotion .. potentill wild. scenic.
• I river.... .
lion ,<d) further direcl5 the Sec ...tary to de",""i"" which .liaible rlv.r
amen
Id be ev lullled in the BLM planninl prott5S ••.••
I.rnativ•• to the developmenl5 beln•
.. Thi .v I tion I....f.rred to the ull bllity delennlnation. The procedu.... by which ,he BLM
.n 'bility
ullability
described In 43 CFR 8311 (Desi&nated Nltional A..... ) and the
Fl I Revised Guideh"", for Eli&ibllity. CI llication. and Manaaemenl of Rlv.r A..... (47

EsuobIishment of t..line cilia and phoIo plots 10 decmnine cumnt impects from rccreoIion Ole.
Rebobiliwion of specific: sires as necesaary. includin& the COIIItnICtioII of small recreaIion sires 1\
I.unch .ires and Iakc-outs. and the construc:tion o( ponqe lnillll'OWllllIIIIIIIIII8bIe or donserous twpids.
o
Undertalte "Limil5 o( Acceplable Chan.." studies 011 atrccted river oorricIon 10 determine .... II'I'fOpriate l.v.1 and ponem of recre.tion .... and the influences of OIlIer '"""""'" .....
I. Recommend 10 the Secretary of the Interior tIIoI223.0 miles of .liaible rivers and _
for national wild. scenic. or recreational river desianalion. See Map WSR-D.
o South Fork Owyhee River. Wild: 26.' miles
o South Fori< Owyhee River: Recreational: 1.5 miles
o Little Owyhee River. Wild: 9.0 miles
• Linl. Owyhee River: Recreational: 0..5 miles
o Ea.1 Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 66.0 miles
o B.1d Mountain Canyon C....k: Wild: 3.0 miles
o Piut. C.... k: Wild: 3.0 miles
o Juniper C.... k (Ea.1 Fork): Wild: ' 0 miles
o Duk•• C.... k: Wild: 3.0 miles
o Deep C.... k: Wild: 32.0 miles
o Nickel C.... k: Wild: 8.0 mile.
o Red Canyon C....k: Wild: 4.0 mile.
o ~tes C.... k: Wild: 3.0 miles
o Currenl C....k: Wild: 7.l mile.
o Current C....k: Scenic: I.' miles
o Corral C....k (Currenl C.... k): Wild 3.0 miles
• Lower North Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 4.0 mil• •
o Upper North Fork Owyhee Riv. r: Wild: 16.0 miles
o Juniper C.... k: Wild: I.l miles
o C.bin C....k: Wild: B mile.
o Corral C .... k (North Fork): Wild: 1.0 miles
o Noon C.... k: Wild: 3.0 miles
o PI......I Valley C.... k: Wild: 3.' mile.
o Boulder C.... k· Rock C.... k: Wild: II .' mi les
o Jump C.... k: Wild: 4.0 miles
o Jump C....k: Rec....tion.l: lhl miles

are suiblllle

2. Provide for int.rim protection of wild. scenic. and rec.... lionll river values while .wlllini a detenni ...
tion by Con ...... See Appendi. RECT· I for manaa.menl standards for the three river d ifICIIi"",.

RECT 4: Provide Cor hiMh quality rec ....Iional opponunities and experience. 01 devolqled and undeveloped rec .. tion ite by maintaininl! ui"inl omeniti•• (roaded n.tunl. urboln and semi-primitive moIorIzed seltina ) and by provldin new rec .. lion . ites for the public', enjoymenl. with .mph I on rom.d
"ItunJ and semi·primilive motorized "in .

Pmodic ,several timeo per year) potrOlllO check boundarie and ICecled river corridor lands•• il"in• •
u.....

1),.1

0

o..aIptlon of

tcmativ.. 0
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........: The BLM is committed to maintaining recreation facilitie. to a standanllhal protects the
~ the public and the public illV$l11e11t. and fosters pride of public ownership. and 10 developing
approprillC rectaIion facilities. boIlancing public demand. protection of public land re""'n:es. anll fiscal
responsibility. BLM pI.mnll"idonc. requires the BLM to coonlinate with other federal and state plans
sucb "" the Idaho StaIOwide Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan (S.CORP) from the Id;;ho Departmenl
of !'lib and Recrearion and the River Basin Plans of the Idaho Department of Water R...,.,rces. and
include """,icable data and fiodings in BLM planning documents. Data taken from the Idaho SCORP
indic.... thai overall ""reation use in the ORA in lOIS wiII be 70% above 1995 use levels; placing increased demand on existing recreation facilities and warranting consideration of new sites and facilities.
~

RECT 5: Develop. trail.y. tem that provides. ran.. of motorized and non·motorized recreation
opp<M'IUnities f... the public's .njoyment of primitive. semi·primitive non-motorized. semi' primitive
motorized. and rooded natural settings.
1btIoa8Ie: The Federal land Policy and MOIIIgement Act (FLPMA; P.L. 94-579) provides for the
recreational use of public lands .. an integral part of multiple-use management. In acconlance with this
law. the BLM is committed to providing and maintaining a wide di..... ity of recreation opportunities on
public lands. including opp<M'IUnities'o utilize developed trail systems. ldaho's SCORP identifies the role
of federal agencies 10 develop dispersed facililies such as trails to meet existing and projected demand.
There i. increasing demand by user groups and Iocll governmenl entities expand lhe trail sy"em to
accommodate a variety or trail opportunities.

'0

Ptriodic (bi·weekly. weekly or monthly ) patrol by maintenance "off 10 cheek facililies and ""re-

ationaI use.
Pmodic patrol by BLM Ranger(s) 10 assure vi itor compliance with regulalions concerning lhe

appropriate use of public lands.

'0 ..

I. Maintain existing ""reational facilities at three (3) ""realion ite. (See Map RECT-20):

• Rabbit Creek OHMV Trailhead.
• fos<!i l Creek OHMV Trailhead
• orth Fork Camparound.
2. Upgrade. ""onstruCt andI... increase ""reation facilitie. al seven (7) recre••ion si.e (See Map RECT20):
• Jump Creek Recreation Site.
• Little Squaw Creek Recrea.ion Si ••.
• Silver City Camparound.
• Ruby Junction Recreation ite.
• Trout prings Hunter Camp.
• C Ilehead prin • Hun.er Camp.
• Garat Cf'05 in Rcc:reation it'e.

J . Con truC. tie t seven additional recre lion ites:
• Guffi y BUll ddition - "" punse additional need iden. ified by Conyon ond Owyhee Counlie..
yhee Fronl eq_lrian trailheads • two Ite .
• Owyhee plands N tion I B 'k Country Byway campgrounds - not '0 e.ceed '1010 semi-deve loped

'0

4. lin n undeveloped ""relldon te Ihroughou"he Owyhee Rcsau",. re.
and kty.
101

y Butt.

HV Trailhead ""reation J •• and

I. Es.abli h planning corrid<M's for the con ideralion of foot/equestrian trail system to further public
opporIunities safely enjoy ""reational setting. in the following ""as:

'0

• North Fork Canyon SRMA • foot trave l only: no bridge con' lrUClion '0 occur.
• Norch Fork Owyhee Bac kcountry SRMA - foot/eq_trian travel; no bridge construCtion occur.
See Map RECT-4.
• Owyhee Canyonlandl SRMA - primitive punllge .rails around Owyhee Fall and Thread .he Needle
Rapid on the Eas. Fork Owyhee River.
• Snake River Bini!! of Prey SRMA (Guffey Butte Addilion) -foot/eque Iri n .rail around Guffey
Butte in conjunction wilh the Canyon Coun.y Celebralion Park Ite. See Map RECT.5.
• Jump Creek SRMA • trai l leading away from lhe Jump Creek Recreation Si.e In.o . nd above .he
canyon resource damage WlUTIlnlS.
• Owyhee Front SRM - trail leading IWllY from .he eque Irian trailheads on lands not affec.ed by
wild h<M'sc hen) man eme nt are .

'0

2. Develop a mountain bike trail program Ihroughoul.he ORA u.ilizi ng e.1 ling din roods and trail.
within the ORA.

yhee
kcounlry I ilhead - '1010 semi·developed itu .
may he appropri' 'c.

, CIo!e and remove lhe Hemin

M..........:
Perindic patrol' by main.enance staff.o cheek trail facilities and ""re.lional use. Patrol. will be
weekly. monthly or several times a year depending on traillocalion.
• Periodic patrols by BLM Ranger(.)
, ure vi i.... compliance with regulation. concern ing lhe
appropriate use of public lands.
• Periodic (monlhly ) palrols of.he road corridor.o cheek signing and vehicle use. as well as roadway
safelY·

'0 protect public he Ilh
soel led lrail..

J. Dedic ••e nd procec •• he Owyhee Upl.nd. National Back Country Byw y', ex ling rooded n• •ural
opp<M'IUniti . Provide ror the upgrading or the Byway 10 en uno public •• fely and '0 . nhan.:. ""re.tionlll
opporIunlllc socl ted with the corridor', .-J<d na.ural . IIln .
4. Modify exi tina mo<orized vehicle opporIunitie con<I .cn. with OHMV ooignation .nd ublccllo
con ..... ion.1 wildeme de ign.tion • PI ... direc. lon.I. landmllrk ( lream nlllT1C • e.c.). inrorm .Ional
(""ul tory). and Inte"""ti ve linin .Iong road<! nd lI'IIil in. bu. not necCl!larily limited 'O.lhe following
locations:

Description of Item tive 0 ·II· I~

• 0wyMe""" _ (DMAISRMA)
• s.Ir& a;- . . . oIPIsy SRMA
• sa- Cicy - (ERMA)

WNES I: Manaae wildemess sIUdy __ so IS 1101 10 impair their suillbilily for poIeIIIiaI clesiJllllion IS

• n;.p .... (ERMA)

.
• Owyt. c:-,o.IIDdI SRMA (iDcludin.dIe Owyhee Upionds NIIionoI Bacik Country 8ywlY)

5. ...... die 0Iq0a NIIioMI Hisaoric: T.-J in ecc:ordaDce with die ~ T.-J Comprehensi",

l_fUoe ..... (USDl-NPS. Aapst. 1981) and Oreaon Trill Manqemenl Plan (USDIBLM.I984). or .. may be .......w.

M

•

u:cr" ...,. increaoed pubtic _

opponunilies in m<*XIzed and IIOIIIIIOIOriz< sellinp Ibrouah

wildemess.
.......,: Secrion 603 of Ibe FederaJ Land Policy and Manqement Act (FLPMA) requires thai all public
lands be i_nloried for Ibe presence of wildemess chancteriSlics. Thooe foand 10 ....., wildemess
chanoclerisrics .... idenlir.... IS wildemess sIUdy __ (WSAs) and are 10 be IftIIIII<d for die proIection 01
wildeme.. . aI.... unril such time thai ConlJl'Sl can act on wildemess suillbilily recommencI8Iion prepomI for each WSA. The Idaho 8LM Wildemess SIIIdy Report ... :!ppOWd by die Secretary of Ibe
Inlerior in 1992 for submi...ion 10 Ibe Presidml and ConlJl'Sl. The wildemess sIUdy __ in Ibe Owyhee
Resource Are. are:

die ........... oIfeelilla or recreoIionII- (willin.landownm only).

........., 8LM is commi..... 10 .........in. recreoIionII opporNnilies Ibroullt land ownenhip adjUSl_
~ and i........-t access. and other ocquisitions.

~
~... propertieS.
'
• MoniearinI 01 recreoIionII .... on atfec:.... -""""

moi_"'"

• Mcaieorint f o r _ comp\iMte.
•

•

~ (bi-weetJy) poaoI by

~ poaoIs by 8LM Ranpr(s) 10 _
~ .... 01 public lands.

10 cheell.-l conditions and ~ ....,.
visitor cOft1l)l~ with replilion c_mllnllbe

I. PUr.- recreoIionII-- thai allow for moIOriud access.
1.

rur-Ibe IJIII'Cb- (f... rille) of propmies w~ic~ would """""". reclUlion opponunilies.

_10

3. R

n.
ra.dI inIO die North Fodt Owyhee 8 ackcOU/lll')l RMA .. low-standard dill surface
mainr.lnseml-primlri •• moIOriud opponunilies.

WSAII
11).16-40
[0-16-41
10-16-42
10-111(16)-44
11).16-45
10- 16-47
II).I6-48A
(OR-3- I94)
10-16-488
(OR-3- I9S)
10-1 6-48<:
10-16-49A
11).16-490
10- 1 ~52
10-1~S3

WSAName
North Fodt Owyhee Ri.er
8il Willow Sprinl
SqUIW Creek Canyon
Upp01' Deep Creek
Middle Fodt Owyhee Ri ....
Wesl For\t Red Canyo.,
LooitOUI 8une

6.210
10.780
530
14.820
12.970
34.400

Owyhee Ri .... Canyon

35.620

Linle Owyhee Ri ••r
Owyhee RI.er-Deep Creek
VllIhoney Creek
Junipe1 Creek
Soulh Fodt Owyhee Ri ••r

24.790
52.090
4.745
S.IISS
44.9SS

( NV-OI~I03A)

Toral

oer 7: Retain II lell8l 1~ of Ihe ORA in

primlll'" recrellionol oppoIIIInily (ROS) sellin• .

........, The FedmJ LAnd Pol yand M.......,-t cl (FLPMA: P.L. 94-579). Section 102 (8).
.
y tIIII " • .dIe pubtic ...... be .....,..ed in - ' thai will pIOIoOCldIe quali~ of Ihe

.. thai. wllere ~. will PftMtV< and pIOIoOCl certain public lands ln ~..........
I pre-. only I
of die
•
primllf. seIIi (R _ e ClIJI'oIIun,1y SpeclNm

Acreqe

50.1165

298.630

Sec Map WN

I and Table WNES- I for addiliona\ Infonnation .

~
• Implement p ..ric monilorinl ,1III<Ianb
IMP Implementation PI....

pecirled In Ibe Boise Di tricllMP Plan and Ibe Owyhee

I. Ensure that W lands and Section 202 rudy lands remain ubslantially natural in c hanoct~r. ret in
ou tandln oppoIIIInilieJ for solilUlle and/or prim Ii•• recre tion .xperiences. and upporl . upplemental
wilde...., v III."

)

2. Within ...o yo... of the RMP ded ion. pro.ille for public edUcation of the
W
and fulure do<i", ltd wikle ......

con_",Iit", 01 new"", land (U.<*lCIt. w............ and wildlife) r llilies within' Ibe
01
Owyhee Canyonlands RMA whic~ surTOII1Id!Ilhe Owyhee Ri....

1U!CT-1.

all WS and Section 202 IUd lands 10 he con I Itnt witll wilde...
lion compromise the uilabllilyof are

/10

llde...

. alue. of lhe

de I,notion. In no t
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WNES 1: FoIJowinI any enablin leli, lation. manal" desipated wilderness "",as to ensure an enduring
wildemess~ .

~: The FecknJ Land Policy and Manal"ment Act recognizes wilderness as an inte,ra! part of the
spocttum of multiple uses of public lands. Lands designated as wilderness "'" to be managed into perpetu·
ity for the protection of wil<letneM and other multiple-use values in IICcordance with the Wilderness Act of
1964 and the BLM', Wilderness ManA8Cf'ICnt Policy (Sepcember24. 1981 ). The Idaho BLM Wilderness
Study Report was approved by the Se<:rcwy of the Interior in 1992. The President submined these

wilderness recornmmdatiom to Congress in September of 1992. The recommendation for wilderness in
the Owyhee Resource Are'.""':
Acreal"
WSA •
WSA Name
4U125
10-16-40
North Fori< Owyhee River
35.620
IO-I~B
Owyhee River Canyon
16.33\.
IO-I~
Linle Owyhee River
47.140
10-16-49A
Owyhee River · Deep Creek
4.415
10-16-490
Vatahoney Creek
5.785
Juniper Creek
10-16-52
44.955
South Fork Owyhee River
10-16-53
195.980
TotOl
See Map W ES· I and Table WNf.S.2 for additional information.

MoaItortaa:
In VRM Class I and Class \I areas. on·site visual quali. control inspections will occur .t the tiIM of
project construction. reconstruction. and maintenance.
- . In VRM Class 11\ and IV "",as. ongoing qu.lity control inspections of ORA project worl< in general
will be done. however. attendance at specific project sites during construction. reconstruction. nnd maintcnance will not be requi",d.

I. Classify and manage public I.""" undcr Ihe following VRM cll!! ification. :

Class I areas:
310.!566 acres
CI ..., If "",as:
662,164 acres
CIa.'IS 1f·IMP areas:
0 acres
CI 11\ areas:
347.26 13C'"
Class IV area.:
0 acre.
ec MapVISL.· O.
Sec Appendix VISL.· I fOI cla<sification objectives.

Cultural Resources
CULT I: Protect known culturnl resource val ues from los' until the ir significance L dctcnnined.

1onitor1nB:

Monitorin, _"" are 10 he determined by pecific wilderne• • management pl ....

Ibt.iou~: The

ationalHisloric Preservation ACI of 1966 identities fedem l agency rcspon ibililic. to
prehistoric and historic cullu rJ l resources. Cuhurnl re~ource ~ iles are deteriorating from the
effect' of va nd.lism and neglect
pr'e.--~rvc

I. Man3le cIe..ignated wildernes '" that na,ural ecolOlical. geolo,ical. hydrological. biologic. I and
edaphic prote ... will operate freely. ( ddilional W A nd non- WSA land!! may be recommended for
conl~ tonal de Ignation by c"vimnmentaJ Ofganrlalion 001 ide or the BLM pi nning procc .)

MonI1orI"1l:
Monitor three cultural rewurce

I. Eliminate the IlC@UI1VC impact

v

The Fede I Land Pohcy nd Managemenl ct (FLPM : P.L.. 9-1· 579).
lion 102(8).
puhcy that public IllIlW WIll be managed 10 ..... protect the qu lil Yof the ",enic value.... that.
decl re
whe .. appropt"l' te. WIll pre...rvc and protecl certain public lands in their natural condition." The National
Environment I Policy ct ( P : PL.. 190). Se<:tlon 10I(b), require federa gencie. 10 .. ... ass" re for
1111 1M"""",... . .thetically pie ing urroundin ." Se<:tion 102 of NEPA req uire al"m:ies 10 .. ... utill"lC
I ~temauc. Intc.rdi~iphnary approach which will en ure 1M integrated use of ... Environmc!ntal De ign
ct1 In the plannlnl and deci ion makin ..." prote • Guideline for the identification of VRM cia
on
public land!! .. contained In BL.M Manu I flandbonk 114 I()' I. Vi. ual Re",un:e Inventory. The. 12bli h·
IMnt of VR 1 otO!I I bI-ed upon an <v oation of the land.,<.pc .• 5CCnic qualitie . public sensitiv ity
lOWard (main ..~ ( ud. U JPKial recre lion de i nation or wildemc~"'). and the loe tion of affected
I
from maJOr travel c~ Cdi tance LOOl" )
- Dc.cription

or

per yenr to delcnni ne site condition and mi tigation

nced~ .

reoource ~he~ known 10 be ~ufreri n g the effects of ngenh uf

deu~riorn rion .

I Resources
n' ge publiC ta~ ror ""uat re~ucc yalue under Vi~ual Re.\OUrtc Managemenf (V RM )

IJ. I

lIi1.i l clii;

10 cuhurnl

Itemalive D

2. Develop management ';;Imle@ie~ 1'0 en~ure rreSC!rvalion of cullural re,oun:c Ynluc~ Within !tlptcific [1~~I"
known to contain concenlru"on ~ of unique or i~nine3nt ('u hurdl re~urce ~ifc"

LT 2: Proyide IOpecial management cmpha~l\1 fur the pmtccllon nnd cnn~rvaUnn of 'IlllOificnnt
culturn) resource lie "00 va lue .. ,
IUUon ....: The NUlional Hi"lonc Prt:servAlion Act of 1966 provide for lhe protection of culluml rt'''l,un:c
on land managed by fetkrnl agencie. and identine .. federul ugency rc~p{)n~ibllifie'i h) pre ..erv~
prehL tone and hi tone cultural n: ouree ...
vBJue~
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~
AcconIinIIO IIChedule outlined in !he OIegan Trai l Manag.menl Plan and !he Birds of ~y Cu ltural

Resoun:e M.....aemenl Plan.

.nsu'"

MaIt.lIIn:e ill! .isi" per year 10
Sil ... Cily homeowner complianc. willi Owyhee CounlY
Hi5lOric: Pleserv.lion Committee ...commendations.
I. _ I !he inlegrity of !hose ponions of !he eighty mil. OIegon Trail and associaled cultural resource

. ill!5 on public land. See Map CULT· I.

2. Manaae!he .xistinl Silver City. Delamar and Gutl.y Buue/Black Buue Hi loric Di.lriclS in accor·
dance willi Seelion I 10 of lhe National Hi " ,ric I'rM:lrvalion ACI of 1966. See Map CULT· I .
3. Man... !he existing Gutl.y Butte/Black Bult. Archaeological Di, lriCI ACEC 10 prolecl cullUral

re.sou= ••Iues.

See Tabl. ACEC· O.

4. De i nal. Lambert Tabl• . RoosI.r Comb ]>':ok and Sink.r C..,.k

ACEC and manage 10 prolecl

cullural .alues. See Table ACEC· O.

~ . N minat. ill!5l...,

lIIal qu liry 10 !he Nalional Register of Hi loric Places and preP"'" Cullural

R.soun:. Managemenl P1an for !hose IlI!5.

CUI; ~ Inc~.." lhe opponunity for educalional. =~al ional. socio-cullural and lIC i.nlific uses of
cullural ....'IOUl'Ce

HAZM I: Reduc.!he occumnc. and ....rily of hazardous mal.rial incidenc•• on public lands. Mini·
mlU the human health threat and the risk to natura) resources from hazardous materials contamination.
Ra~: ~ Secn:tary'~ waste management initiative commits the Bureau to reducing hazardous
mal.nal " Iu~tlon. on publoc lands. Federal agenci• • ..., ~ui~ to comply willi all federal and SIal•
law•. "'gulallons and polocl.' ""arding hazardous mal.rial. on public lands. The.. include'
: Resource Conservation and Reco•• ry Acl (RCRA). A. Amended 197611980 -42 USC·690Jr.
Comp~hen.... En.,ronmenlal R•• ponse. Compensalion and Liability ACI (CERClA ) 1980 - 42
USC 960 lf.
• Federal Wal.r Pollulion Control AcI (CI.an Wal.r ACI) 1987-33 US 12S I· 1387.
• CI.an "Acl. As Amended 197711990 · 42 USC 74 18.
• F.deral Land Policy and Manag.menl ACI. A, mended 1976 - 43 USC 1701f.

MonItor\"I'
Periodic review or NEPA documents.
Field review of compliance.
Y.arly ......menl of "'poned .il• .
Follo w· up monitoring 10 be developed on a c...· by·c ... ba., i..

I. En ure hnzanJou5 material and pote nt ial hazardous material problem associated with BLM aothorizcd
land USc! action are identified.

•

RIotlonale: The Nalional Hi loric ~rv.tion ACI of 1966 ide nlifl. federal ag.ncy n:

P"'-"'''' prehi loric and hI loric cullUral n:sources.

. ibilili" lo
Public participation in lhe preservalion proc. L

sentialto ~Yenl continued los of cultuml v Jue~.

1on1tor1n1:

mn I BlM IICcompl i hmenllnlCking proc'" .

2. I~"'... law . nforcemenl llCtion, 10 ~uc. lhe amnunl of iIIegu l di poso l of hll2llrdous WIlSIe
pubhc land! .
on
~ . Implement rcm«lialionlrcmoval actions for exi ling and newly ide ntified ha13rdou waste . ite. in n
llmely Bnd efficient manner.

4. Prohibit lhe followi ng acti.i li., on public lands:

even •
2.
man

urvey

mmimum of 20 "II

•

w'"

10 disposal II • .
ew or uL ting privBte waste d Lpo~1 ~ ite,

• N.w public

PartlCipiltr: In coope.ration With tate and other fedenJ gcncie.s. privale cnti tic . and univcnillc 10
conducl public out~ach program including " rchaeololY Week" nnd olher cu lluml ~..,urc. ",Ialed

• lorag. or disposa l of ha,ardou wa"o
• Dumping of )uo l and olher hazartlou. maltrial. from airborne mililary aircmll abo • • lhe ORA.

each year to detennine he condition and provide data (or developing

emen. action .

I- I j() • DeKription of hemativ. D
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ALTERNATIVE E
(Proposed Plan)

Ala 01 CritklII Emironment81 Concern (ACEC)
ACEC I : Relain existing and desisna'" new Areas of Crilical Environmenlal Concern (ACECs) where
relcvMCe and importance criteria are met and where special management is needed to protect the: values

idenCified.
........: Section 202 (c)() of FLPMA mandales thaI priority be Jiven to the designation and protection
of oreas of critical environmental concern. Further guidance and evaluation criteria"", found at 43 CFR
"'" 1610.7-

~
Re levant and important values of each desisnated ACEC would be mooitomJ on a regular schedule to
ev lu-ate the effectiveness of management in maintaining those values.

Air Resources
AIRQ I: Meet or exceed the National Ambient Air Qual.ity Standards and the Prevention of Significant
Deterioration regulations with all authorized actions.

Ibtlon8lo: The Federal Clean Air Act and State of Idaho regulations require Federal agencies to meet or
exceed air quality standards.

MonItortna:

I. Duignate the following .. ACEC : Sec Map ACEC· O.
• Gutley Bunel8lack Bune Archaeological Oi trict7.75O acres)
• Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area ( 141 .796 acre )
• Boulder Creek Outstanding Natural Area (4,357 acres)
• Cinnabar Mountaln Re..,arch atural Area (m acres)
• Coal Mine B in Researc h Natural Area ( 1.604 acres)
• Hell Creek Research otural Area (260 acre. )
• Jump Creek Canyon (612 acres)
• Juniper Creek Wate"hed (2,360 ocres)
• Juniper Mountaln (83.43 I 83.418 acre )
• Lwnben Table ( I .036""",,)
• McBride Creek Research atural rea ( 261 acre )
• onh Forte Juniper Woodland Outstllndi ng Natural Area (9. 107 acres)
• PIe
t Y, ley Table Re!eU",h
tural re•• ( 1.467 ""res)
• Romt« Comb ~ak 8. 172 acre )
• Inker Creek I 2.ll8 acres)
tural rea ( 150 acres)
uaw Cree k R• ..,.",h
• The Bodland Research atural re (3.600 acre )
• The Tule Research

Review of prescribed bum plan. pre· burn .nd post'burn calculations of acreage and tonnage on site.
Annual Work Plan (AWP) identification.
Maintain accurate records of both acreage and tonnage burned 10 date.
Periodic review of NEPA documentation.
Field review compliance with mitigating mtasures.

or

I. Limit prescribed burning in juniper/sagebtu h/grass land areas to a max imum of 15.000 acre. per year (or
the equivalent of 100.000 tons of fUel ) and average 7.500 acre of prescribed bum. per year over tho life of
the plan. Projected emi ion from individual bums will be calcu lated 10 assure compliance with National
Ambient Air Quality tandardl and Prevention of Significant Deterioration regulation..

2. Limit unnecessary emi ion from exi ling and new point :tm.i nonpoint soorttS by requiring Ilnd imple~
menting Standard Operating Procedu res (SOPS) and Stipulations for reducing or controlling e mi ion• .

Soli Resources
SOIL I:

Improve un tisfactory and maintain , ti foctory watc"hod health/condition on all area .

IbtloNtle: The BLM mu t comply wit h the Federal Land I'Illicy and Management ct. tho 11Iylor Grazina
ct. tho Public R ntlel nd Improvemen. ct.lhe lean Water Act. Idaho Standa rds for Rangeland Hea lth

2. M

0 ~.g n'

ted

EC with tho pee.al m nagornent action' idenlifled in Tabl.

3 Complete .xcl ur< fencan of
EC. within three y.
(Cinn.
Creek C yon. Mc Bride C .... k. Squaw Creek. and The Tule ).

EC· O.

Mount.ln. Hell. Creek. Jump

and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Manotlemenl. and other federa l and lale law and regulation, regard.
ing w tershed health/condition and water qualily. Impmving or maintaining watershed htullhlcondirion wilt
benefit ,razi ng. wildlife. recreation. fi hery and w ter quality program..

Monitorintl:
4. om",,,,,, ROO5ter Comb ~ nd " y othor eligible Ites/area. that qualify to .ho National Regl lor of
Hl5toric PI es
prepare Cultural Re"""",. Mana ement Plan for ti100e ites/""'''.

U-I 1 · Description or It.malive 0

Monitoring include rangeland hoalth...., ments. collection or utilization. I ... nd. cli mat<. and ecologl.
cal.it. inventory data by vanou. method . See ppendi. MONT· I for detail concerni ng , ome of the..,
procedures.
rea peemc monitoring may be conducted using van"", method (e.g .. ) · F ero ion bridge).

Descripti n or
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I. Impluoenl grazing practices thai during and al the end of the grazing season provide adequale amounts
of pound cover (determined on an eeoJoaical ile basi.) 10 support proper infiltralion. maintain soil
moi ture. tabiliu soils. and maintain ile productivity.

WATR I: Meet or exceed State of Idaho water quality standards on all Federally administered wl!erS
within the Owyhee Resource Area.

2. Implemenl pujng pracoce. that improve or maintain nalive rangeland speeies 10 attain composition.
den ity. aerial cover and vip "","","lie 10 .ile poIenrial.
3. Umit OHMV use in high erosion hazard wate~heds. watersheds that are at~ri k or in unsatisfactory
condition,
4. Grazing y lenlS and other activities will be designed fO minimize soH erosion caused by s~rface
di rurbing activities through propr.r riming with regard (0 soil moisture content and range reachness.

S. ProvKie a minimum of (wo growing season rest from livestock grazing and other watershed disturbing
oclivitie_ following fires.
6. Implement a juniper abatement plan ror app.-opnate iles on which juniper is invading.

• OIL 1:

c hieve I.bilizllion of currenl. and prevenl the polenlial for fulure . localized occeleraled soil
erosion problem (panicularly on • treambank • rood•. and trail ). Localized accelerated soi l erosion is
where human: by their action • a.re respoo ible (or the she peciflC ermive proce .
RIIIkMwIr. The 8LM mu t com ply with the Federal Land Policy and Management Act, the Taylor
Grazin
ct. the Public Rangelands I nprovement Act. the Clean Waler Act. Idaho tandards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Management. and other federal and tate law and
regul ' don regarding w t....hed he Itll/condition and water quality. Improving or maintaining watershed
he.ltll/condition w,lI benefit grazing. wildlife. recreation. fi hery nd water quality progmm .

MOftItorInt:

or

• Re ulur In p«tion
mineral mlQtw tlClivitie to II~ ure compliance whh plan of opt:ration nd
permit tlpul tion ,
pan of riparian huh!tnt "'se ment .
Monitorin of treamban'"
Monitorin of It. peeific OHMV activit ie' for ",iV dlment impact .
Pt.nod ' 1n~lIon of other urface di lurbing aclivitic!I to
ure compliance with 8MP.,
Improv or mwntain ' treambank and channel tabllity os .. ppropriate for the ite by managing grazing
to li mit anno I trampling ,m
t. to Ioq. or Ie ,of the line.r bank length,
uthorization for It. 'peeific ulface ill turbing ac tivitle (• .g .. rood buildina. drill pad con truetion.
ure that approved 8e t Management Proctic.. (8MPs) are incorporat
u\llity lines ) wtll be ",viewed to
10 reduce 'Oil el"O!\ion and ~menl yiekh (0 a minimum.

. . . . . . .: Federal government ageocies are required to comply with all Federal. Stale. interstale and
local requirements. administrative IUthority. and process and sanctions in respect to the control and
abatement of water pollution, The Federal Wiler Pollution Control Acl (Clean Water Act) of 1977. IS
amended. requires the restoration and maintenance of the chemical. phy,ical. and biological integrity of

me nations waters.

M...........:
Monitoring inc ludes collection of rangeland health ......menl. utilization. trend. climate. and water
quality data by various methods. See Appendi. MONT- I and Appendi. WATR-2 for detail. concerning
procedures.
I. In pasture. contai ning riparian areas categorized as UMatisfactori . non-functioning. or functional-atri k. or ' tream segmenls listed as water qual ity limited in the current Idaho Divi.ion of Environmental
Quality 303(d) Ii t. implemenl grazing practices thaI make progress towards achieving proper functioning
w ndition and satl.factory riparian condition, These ,razing practices will. al • minimum. comply with the
Idaho Standards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for livestock Grazing Management. and 8MPs and
component practice. approved in the Idaho Agricultural Pollution Abatemenl Plan or subsequent plans,
See Table RIPN- I and Map RIPN4 for l !feeted areas. Future inventory or monitoring may indicate
additional pasture. to which tIIi management oction will apply,

2, Improve or maintain herboceous vegetation peeic. 10 o"ain composition. den ity. canopy and a round
cover. and vip appropriate for the 'i te. Adequate resiJual . tubble he ight in on amount appropriate for the
itc. will be present throughout the grazing tre tment and overwinter, TIli penain. to key sedge and ru h
' pecies which are ..cellcnt treambank slabilizers.
) , Improve or maintain woody riparian veaetation peeie. to o"ain compo ition. den ity. canopy and
ground cover. truelUre. and vigor appropriate for the . ite, Woody ripari.n veactation utilitation level.
will be e tabU hed to promote . peeles reneedv. of the it. poIenlial.

4. Improve or maintain .treambank and c hannel . tability a appropriate for the "Ite by manuging grazi ng
to limit nuol tmmplina impacts to 10% or Ie of the linear bank length,
5. Implement a juniper abatement pi n (or appropriulc hes on which j uniper is invading.
6. Implement mana emenl practic~ addre. ing non.. grazing impacts to riparian tt.rell'l where n«dN and
appmpri te.

7. Provide. minimum of two growing ~B$On~ I't'_t rrom li vestock grdZi ng rollowing fire •.
J. Limit utt e di rum," aclivilie~ on soil ~n._ irive to compac'tlon or that have II high soi l erosion
poIenn I rail"
th r (1ft e,hibiting eAi ting accelcratw erosion problems.

II, t
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WAD 1: Follow turmII StlII!O w.... ria/lb proces!C5 ond procodureo 10 Itqui~ w.... righ.. ror benefi·
ciol uoes IIId supporI establishmen. of i........." flows which _ in the public in.ereo •.
........., l1Ie BLM i commicml.o acquiring WIle Wleer righ" '0 paran.oc fu.u~ wllef availabilicy ror
oil
public
land
Itlivilies
widlB
_
_
righ ond pr<JCe5t all wlkr right """Iicalions by privace individual which may incerr....
~
nnuaJ review or new project file.s and minimum iMtream nows recomme~.

I. Obtain wiler righ

5. In p!l5ru"" containing riparian ...... tllegorized .. unsatisfltlory. oon-func.lonin, or functional· .. risk.
Impletoenlgrazln. practices that malte ~.. 10wards achievin, proper func'ionin, condition ond
sa.isfaclory riparian condi.ion. l1Iese grazing practice. ",ill, II. toinimum. comply with the Idaho
Standards ror Rangeland Health and Guidelines ror liv...ock Gruin, M............. (!<c CFR 4180) and
BMPs and componen'grazin, practices """roved in the Idaho Agricultural I'I>lIution Abllcmen, Plan or
.ub5eq~nl pi ...: .Soc Table RIPN· I and Map RIPN4 ror affecled lreas. Fu~ inven.ory or monitoring
may ,nd,cale ilddlllonal pn5tu~s 10 which this management aclion will """Iy.

6. Apply ~pproved no.ious weed conlrol methods. (Ineludes burning. mechanical. manual. blolo,ical.
and c hem,cal control melhods as ldenlified in lhe Vegetation Managemenl EIS (USDI. BLM. 1991 ).)

ror I w.cer devel"""",n' prop;...
7. Implemenl grazi ng praclice. de igned 10 m<clldaho SlandanIs ror Rangeland Health and conform 10

2. Recommend. where IIppropriatc~ eslabli hment of minimum in tre m nows for perennial stream
m....ged by the LM.

the Guideline ror Livestock Grazin, Management (Soc Appendi. LVST. 2.).

Rlparian-Wetland AIUS

Ii"

VEGE I: Improve u....

.ory and maintain

liroc:.ory vege •••lon health/condition on all ~ •

- . . -, l1Ie Federal Land I'I>ll<y M
men. c. 1976 · Section 201(a) manda.es .hI. public lands
be m
in 0 manner .ha. will procee ••he quality or.he ecological resourc... l1Ie Public Rangelands
Improvemen. Ac. of 197 direc .. tha. the condition or the public rangelands be improved 50 .ha••hey
become .., productIve r.,., Ible ror wildlife hablta. and other ran el nd v.I.... l1Ie BLM I commlued
nin ond enhoneln ve e.allon In lerm of diversity nd abundance of pocle and dlversiCY of

~
itorin lllel",,", collec.lon o r eco!oaic I ite Inventory. ran eland heal.h
menl. utilization.
rual .... cli"""". and her la by vlriou method . Soc ppendb M NT· I ror detail concem-

cn.nd.
In,

edu~

I Implemen. it'lllin practice. Ih t durinl and • the end of the 'rlZln '" son provide adequale amounL
nd covu (del rmlned on
ecological ite btil ) 10 support proper Infillmtlon. malnlaln ",i1
ft , lab,llle~' . and rna nf 'n "he prod tivity.

"r

mot

2. Impfement arazin pnactic~ thlll Improve or m intain nalive ttl" e+ nd spu-ie to attai n composition.
""ICY. roIlar cover and VIIO< oppropriace to Ice pOIenllol.

nd big

RlPN I: Mainlain or improve riparian. wctland IltCW to attai n proper functioning W1d ali factory condi.
lion . Rlporian·wetland~. lne lude I~am . pring . !<cps. and wetlands.
~: BLM Wildlire and Fi heri .. Managemenl Manual Seclion 6500 dlrec ll lhe BLM 10 malnl In
lhe conti nued dftctivene or habitat improvemcn and 10 maintain and enhance imponarU reoidrnt
fi heria /tYlUrc. .. BLM Manuol Seclion 6840 dlrec.. BLM 10 en u... Ilia. the crucial habit... of ",n Illve
animal. will be managed and/or con",rved to minimize the need ror Ii tin, Th .... lened or Endange~.
l1Ie F~rli Wacer I'I>lIulion Conlrol Acl (Clean W. ler Act) of 1977. amended. requl .... lhe ~. Ioralion
and malnlenance of the chemical. plty.ical. nd biologica l intellri.y or the nalion w te ... Waler qualilY '"
d,reclly ... Ialed 10 lhe heallh of riporion ocmystem .

MonI'''''''':
Monitorinalnelude. collecllon of ranaeland health...., menl. ulill zalion. , ... nd. cli male. and waler
qu lily dala by vonou melhod . Soc ppendi. M NT· ' and ppendl. W :rR· 2 ror delail concerning
procedu ..., .

I. In pu lure [o"(Bining ripurilt~ IlJ"eW cnlCaor1lW u. un!ali.5ratlory. non· funclionlna. or runelional-"Iri k. .1",plcme.n.l lrlZln, pracllce Ihal ~ ~ lOW""," och evlna proper runetlonlna nd tl.foclory
ripanan cond'lIon. l1Ie.. ,razlng pracll= will. al minimum. comply with lhe Idaho ,and rili ror
Rangeland Health and Guideline ror L1veslock Grazing M nOMement. and BM'" nd componenl Prll<t k:.,
approved In lhe Idaho gnculturoll'l>lIulloo bOlement Plan or ub5equcnl pi,," . Soc Thble RIP . 1 and
Mop RIP
for affected an: . FulUf'e inventory or monilOlingl1luy indictate additionul posture. to which
thi mana ernenl ItCtion will apply.

ebru h vegetation
2. Improve or maintain herbaccou vegel tlon . peel.. 10 .1I.in com"""lllon. t1e",lly. clUlOpy and ,round

4 Provide
Khv i~ (01

minimum o( two
n
in prnc.ribed or wikf fire.

rIption of

tern live E

""I rrom Iiv"lock rui n and other w tersbed di tu rtiin

I

cove~. and vilor appropriale for the ile. dcquale ~. idual rubble hel hI. in an amounl .ppropriale ror
the • lie. will he ~nt throu,houl the aruin cn.alment and overwlnler. Thl penai", 10 1hQ.., key <edge
and ru h ~
e 8pec:ie which are excellent treambunk "Iabilizers.

no

Description

or

he m .tive

E ·II· I$7

3. Improve or lUi..... woody riporian vqetation species to anain composition. den ity. canopy and
ground CO\'U. ~. and vi.,.. . pproprille for the site. Woody riporian vegetation utilization level.
will be established 10 promoIe . peeies rel1ective of the .ite potential.
4. Improve or maintain stteambonk and channel stability IS appropriate for the site by managing grazing
to limit annual tnmpIinl impocts to 10% or less of the linear bonk lenltll.

S. Implement a j uniper abatement plan for appropriate sites on which ju .per i. invading.
6. Implement management practices addre ing non-gnazinl impacts to riporian ...... where needed and
appropriate.
7. Provide a minimum of two growing seasons rest from livestock grazing following fires.

~
• MonilOrinl inc ludes site inspcctiom to insure compIionce witll the standanI woodcuning stipulltiom
sud, .. stullll"'ae hei"'~ layout perimeter. slash dispnnaJ and cuninl of unauthorized vqetation such IS
..pen or mountain rnahoBany.
• MonilOrinl also includes collection of data concerninl the impacts the woodcut on the unclontory
vegetation. See Appendix MONT· I for details concerninl procedures for vegetation monitorinl.

or

I . Manage harvest of western juniper woodlands in accordance witllilyout and cuninl standards in the
Owybee Juniper Woodland Harvest Management Plan (USDI. BLM. October 1987). See Table VEGE4
and Maps FORS·I and FORS-2.

WIldUle Habitat
WDLF I: Maintain or enhance tbe condition. abundance tNCtural stage and di tribution of plant
com munitie and peeial habitat feature mju ired to suppon a high diversity and de ired population. of
wildlife .

.. ItS I : M.....geDouII
d'

fircommuni ti

(about36.lOOacre.)loemph iufore the IIh. ve

lativ

rsity. wildlife and wlllershed value .

1ttodoMIo: The Federal Land Puljcy Managemenl ct 1976 · Section 102(1)(8) mandate. thaI public land

mana ed in a manner that will protecl the quality of ecologic.~t<SOUn:es. The BLM L commined I..
maintaining and .... hanc:in ve ",lion in lerm f diversity and abundance of peei'" and diversity of p lanl
c munltl • Oc'J,1 -fir cornmunitil!! .... ~nl on less than 1;5 of the public land in lhe Owybee
a:esoun:e Are", Their relenlion I. critic.llo ov","11 ecological b.~dI1Ce. ponicularly in lilhl of harvesting

1lIItIoeIIJe: Section 102.8 of The Federal Land Pulicy and Management Act late th31 it i policy of the
United Stale Ihat public land be managed i.n a manner tIIal will proteclthe qualilY of multiple re,oUl"e.
and will provide food and habitat for fish and wildlif. and domestic animal . The Public Ran,elands
Improvemenl ACI (PRIA) direcl improvemenl of rangeland condition and provides for rangeland improveme n.. inc luding providing habitat for wildlife. The Memorandum of nderslandinl belween lhe
~LM and IDFilO ':'te~ that the Iwo agencie will work for the common purpose of maint ining. improv.
'"I and manag'"l WIldlife resoun:e. on public land' .

M:ti~ltin 0ftI intenninaled tal IlJld pi ... le III

M ....."'"""

~
Monitorilll md""'" ...minlltl' ! for 11ft pes~ uc h
tOn to imurw no urwuthorizcd
re mov octur.
I CI

tile Dougl

fir IU sock moth and . ite in pee.

, If 1111 Dougl . fir f"",sl and (36.
acre. ) bein unavllliable for the maMgement u f (ore I
ined (011 biodiversity. T...., will only be cuI In .... ponse 10 fo,.st health

prod .t.. Fore I tand will be
and

"

' ~ty

1:

concom •

'" juniper harvesllnllO help .. hieve a desired plan I communilY·

lbCloo-'e: The Federal Land Puliey Management cl 1976 · Section 20 1(0) mandate Ihal public lands
be managed in manner Ihal will prot«~ the quality of «oloRic I rtsoun: . The BLM i committed II)
maintaining and enhanein ve Illtion in lerm f diversity and .bundance of pee le. and divorsity of plant
c
un ties. J ni r harveslin i one f several method! • ·I.ble 10 control ",ral j un iper encroac hmenl
into eb~h--ecol kal ile and mana e the etO kD11balance or natural plant communities.

riplion f ltemlti~ Il

/7/

Monitoring inc lude collection of utiliz lion. trend. dim.,e. rangeland health ..., menl. lid other
data 10 ...... vegelation c""",,,leri. IIc. tlley apply 10 wildli(e . peeles and wildlif. habital objectives.
ddllional monitoring include use of ppropriat. lechnique 11th pellol group cou nt. or breedin
bini tmn"", ... lek coun ... elc. which .... applleablolo 'peelfic Iypes o f wildlife. See ppendl. MONT· I
for detail cOlII:emlna proced~rt (or vari"", melhod .
Periodica lly In peet/monitor uthorized 8LM oedvit l., Including. bul not limited 10. ronge Impnwe.
menl projec~ ROW • O HMV use ....' and woodcu 10 insure compliance with wll.tlif. 'lipul.tion .nd
documenl observed hAbitAt and animal di" urbnnce. Rofer 10 Thblo WDLF· I for Ii" nd e. ,im.,ed
relge. of planl communitl ""d . pee iA I habital .nd Thble WD LF· for e. llmaled ,.. rt.go. ' nd key
habital of major glll11<! peeie• .

I. En ure thaI all activity plan inc lude objective for mainlainlng or enhancIng hobilat for lho<c wildlif.
p<e ies known or likely to occur within lhe planning ......

2. limit the adverse i mP"C~ or varioo land

UK activitie • man ernent action lind land tenurt Qdju!lit~
men to wildlife population Ilnd h bitat!! through implementation of mana ernen' action identified in
objectives FOR . WHR I. LV T I. FIRE 1-4. LA 0 1·6. LOCM I. FL M I. MM :r I. REef I and
HAZMI .

it&t ~
div rsity f wildlife through implement ti n f management ti n
identified in objcctiv
IL I and 2, WATR I and 2. VEGE I. RIP I. F RInd 2. FI H I and 2.
REef
I and 2. HAZM I and
E I.
u te upland f, rage nd c
m imum
peci . to m

r remain
ithin II

at the time f
mpli h pccifi wildlife r

11- ,

• fle!~rintirll'l

r

12. Prutec-I rapeOf' ne.sL 11f14l manage adr.K:enl \'Cllet~uion 10 tn~bre ~ual'e habita t for pre ... pecic~ ,
rile no hum n Cflu...~ di~turbanc(' wi,hin a O. mi k radiU!4 of any know n golden cagle r "~I bclween February
I and June 30 and ""r p«:ie, "" IS btt"..,n M,,,,,h 15 and June .10. Dislu""' nee is defined ..s any ""Iivily
whtch could ~ul. 10 frequent tlu.~hintt of adult" or you n¥. nc~t abandonment or ~ignific:ml lo...~ of prey ba....e.

3. Improve or maintain woody riparian veze:tacion species 10 anain composilion. dcnsily. canopy and
ground cover. structure. and villor appropriate for I"" sile. Woody ripari an vegetalion ulilill1lion 1. .. ls
will bt e labl i. hed 10 promole species reflective of I"" , ite poIenlial.
Improve or mainlain slreambank and chan",,1 "ability appropriate for I"" sile by managing grazi ng 10
limil all llunl lntmpling impacts 10 I ~ or Ie.., of linear bank lenglh.

4.

IJ En ure 11>;11 all """er pol, on public land "'" ""-,igned 10 prevenl rnplor eleclroc ul ion.
14. En~ure thaI m3l\a~mcnt to muintain or Improve habitat for mpto"" anti their pre "pt."CICOC recehc"
pnority
' r ation ithin th(o na e RI\'er Bird~ of Prey aliomlt Con~rvafion rea a.~ detniled in lhe
RB

S. Implement a juniper abatement plan for appropriate site!' on which juniper is invading.
6. Implement management proctices addres!iiing MOn-grazing impacts to riparian

Management Plan.

area.~

where needed and

appropriate.
~ . l § IOlJl P
at cntrnnce_ t
dolcnn ined 10 bt a problem.

C3\'C

and .Ibandoned mi ne ocha~ when: di .. turt'laocc 10 bat Pf'Pulallon~ i~
7. Provide a minimum of two growing setL~ns rest rmm li vestock grazing following fires.

FISH 2: Im prove reservoir fi , ""rie,. w""n appropriate. in consuhation wilh Slale agenei.. and adjacenl
landowner>.

ry H.bitat
fISH I : Improve or maintain perenn ial ... tream/riparian
n live fi h,.

...'" to uttain s.;ui. fac tory condi tion~ to upport

. . . . . . .: 8 M Wildlif~ and FL""rie. Ma...gemenl Manual Seclion 6500 dira"ts BLM 10 mainlain I""

continued effKti veM. or h.abitat improvement!_and to main .. ~n and enhal'k:c important re~ ident ti~henes
~soun:--e: 8 LM Manual Section 6840 directs Bl M 10 ensure that the -:ruci"J hubi tat~ of ..ensi tive nnimal5i
will
managed and <on ' rved 10 minimize I"" need for ILling s Ih",alen<.'<l or endangered under I""
Endiangered p«:iel ct. The Fedornl Waler Pollution Control ct (C lean Water Act) of 19n."s a"",oded.
~u ire_ the ~.stOf'Jlion and mail1ltnance of the chemical. ph ical. and biologic;I' integrity of the nalion

walt" .

"...........

:
Monilonng include.! collection o r range land hea lth tL'-'iC_smenl. ulilil .,tion. l~nd. c l i mal~. water quali t
and Ii'<h habit t d Ia b vwiou melhod•. Se.. Append;' MONT· I and ppend" IN ~R ·2 ror dela.1 cOne.m.

.n p<occdure .

R.IIonak: BLM Wildlife and Fi, ""rie. Managemenl Manual Seclion 6500 di ts BLM 10 maintain I""
continued cffectivenes of habitat improvemenu and to maintain and enhance important resident tisMries
",source . BLM M. nual Seclion 6340 directs BLM to ens.", lhal .he cruci.1 habilats of sensilive animal s
will bt managed and conserved 10 minimize lhe need for listing., Ihreatened or endangered undor I""
Endangered Sp«:ies Acl. The Fedoral Waler Pollulion Control Act (Clean W.ter Act) of 19n ...,
amended. requ ires I"" reslornlion and mainlenance o f I"" c""mkal. pIIy kal. and biological inlegrily of
I"" nalion waler at a level o f qualilY which providos proteclion for fish and wildlife.

i\fonltorlna:
• Monitoring inelude. collectio n o f rangeland ""alth '" se ment. ulilizallon. trend. climate. water qual ity
and fi h habitat data by variau methods. Sec Appendi. MONT· I and Appendi. WATR· 2 for dolail.

concerning procedures.
I. In ",,-,lure conlai ning wetland arcas calegorized as unsalL faclory. non· funetioning. or fu nc lional·at·
ri. k. imple menl arazi ng practic.. lhat make prog." 'ss lowards achievi ng proper funcl ioning condilion and
Idaho
, ali fac tory riparian condition. These gnuing practices will. al a minimum. comply wilh
tandatd! for Range land Hea lth and Gu ideli"". for Li vestock Grazi ng Managemenl. and BM ~ and
component praclices approved in I"" Idaho Alricullural Pollution Abatemenl Plan or ubscquenl plans.
S« Table RIPN · I nd Map RIPN-4 for affecled arca,. FUlu", inv<nlory or monilo ri ng ma ind icale
addilional pa lu re 10 which Ihi manage menl action will apply.

I""

. Improve or maint in he.rbaccous vegetation pecic to anai n Comp05ilion. density. canop and ground
cover. and vigor appropriale (or I"" , ite. dcqual. re idual , lubbl. ""ighl in an mounl appropriale for I""
lie. will be prcsenllh lOOghoull"" 8raling trealmenl and overwi nler. Thi. pertain. 10 Ihos< key ·d . and
N.,h foro e , pecic • .

J

'I

Dc 'riplion of

Item

riv

• 11· 16 1

n· 162 • Dc ri pdon of It malive

J. lmprm'"C: Of maintain wood riparian vegctation pedes to attain composition. density. canopy and

2. Limit the advcrse impacts or vwious land usc GCtivitic5. management GCtions and land tcn~re adjust-

,round CO'ftr. !U'UCt\U"e:. and v1gor appmpria(c for the ~ ite. Woody riparian vegctation utili7ution levels

men .. to peeial status plant and animal speeies populations and habita.. through implementauon of
management actions identified in objc<:tive, FCRS 2. WHRS I. LVST I. FIRE 1·4 . LAND 1·6. LOCM I.
FLUM I. MMAT I. RECT I and HAZM I . To limit adverse impocts. fencing of populations and thelt
habitat., will occasionally be requi",d .

,II be established to promot.

ies ",n«tive of the it. potential.

~. Improve

limit

or mainlllin . harelinc and soil surface . tability appropriate for the 'i te by managing grazi ng
nual trumpling impocts 10 1O'k or ~. of the linc., shoreline lenglh.

. lmpkme.nt II juniper abatement plan ror appropriate ~ it
6. ImpKmeftl man
appropi Ie.

ment practice.

addrc_ ~ing

10

3. Protect and enhance habiuu ror a di versity or special status species through implemen "lion or managemenl aclions identified in objcctives SOIL I and 2. WATR I and 2. VEGE I. RIPN I. FORS I and 2.
WOLF 3 and 4. FISH I and 2. RECT J. WNES I and 2. HAZM I and ACEC I.

on which jun iptr i~ invading.

non'-gruzing impact- to riparian areu.OiI where needed and
4. Acquire additional high qualily habital for special "atu, species Ihrough purchase or e.c hange with

willing landowners .
. ProvKJe II minimum or twQ growing .;:.e.asons resf from live. tock grazing rollowing fi~s.

5. Protl'Ct bald eagle winler habitat and populations Ihrougll implemenllltion of lhe Snake Ri v~r Binl. of
Prey National Conservation Area Management Plan and restricting :activities that ~ Id result In d1slur·

banee to wintering eagles or adversely impacl roosllrtt~ . prey specie. or other habitat components.

pedal Status Species
PSS I: M. . . . . peei'" I lU pee;"" and habi'"

increase or maintain populalions atle .. ls whe",
I,",ir ui knee i. no longer threa,ened and there i no need for listing under the Endangered pc<'i... Act of
I
amended. Sec T bles PSS- I and PSS- 2.
10

..........: ~tion and m:overy of federan Ii. ted Ih",a,ened and endangered &peeies is mandaled
undor lite Endan red pee"'" Act of 1973. as .mended. BLM Manual 6840 .1.,., dim:" Ihot BLM shall
t fIfrJ 0Ilt
gemcnt OCbVlloe. c
i tenl with the principles of nlultipie-.... while conserving proposed.
carodi<tok. LM . nsiti .. and tate . peeic! of peei.1 concern and their habitat. It also dim:~ BLM to
an ti.it;" ... thori..m. funded or t .rried out do not contribo,e 10 the need 10 federally Ii"
(hn, ",ned or endangered.

habillll monitoring on. regu lar bw i. for .. 1«led . pee ial"alu" peeic of pl.nt.
MP!< or other
ial talUS . peele. may be identified in the
may be ~ u ired or utilized.

ildl ife s«tion

6. Enhance bald eagle winter habital by planting additional most lrees where natural ~geMr:uion of
suitable tree species is lacking.
7. Construct unificial nesting ~ truetures for rerruginous hawks and other sp«'1.t1status species in area.where suitable nesting silfs are determined 10 be limit ing.

8. Mainlain uitable grasslllnd """ting habitat for long· billed curlew .
9. ldenlify. protect and enhance key sage grousc habita.. and populations. Guidance for enhancement and
proteclion i addressed in the Memorandum of Ag,.,.menl in the 1997 Idaho Sage Grouse Management
Plan (March 1(98). Subsequent guidance may become available through development of plans b Local
age Grouse Work ing Groups or si milar elTort.
10. Prolecl and e nhance key Colunobia potted frog habitats and populations by inople menling co",crva·
tion ac tion identified in tbe Conservlltion tralegy for the Columbia potted Fro~ (Rant' '''tt',,·rntrl.' ' In
Idaho. ~ n ding i t~ completion.

II . Limit recreutionul disturbance 10 bighorn sheep and other species as..~iated wit h canyon and we',land!
ripari.n hubila .. by not •• <ceding lhe interim carryi ng capocity objecli ve. ident ified in lhe Owyhee RIVer
Rec",alion Management Plan.
11. Prot«t and e nhance California bighorn sheep habilal . nd population. within the bound.rie. of
Owyhee oVer Bighorn heep Habitat rea CE Ihrough conl inued im plemenlalion of the
Mungemenl Plan .

13. R.educe the potential fc" di~a~ lr n mi~~ ion Ixtween donlCstic sheep ami goats 10 ulirumia bighorn
heep by tric l adhe",nce to the 1998 Rev,se.! Guide line. for Domest;,· heep and
Nalive Wild heep Habila" IBLM I9'lM) and.1I ub'<que nt revi,ion,

/
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14~ FaciUlaR. the reintroduction. ~ltpansion or upplemental lr.msplant of special status <rIpeci~s into
ui Ie habic' where thi, is cklc rmined to be imponant ro the ~Oytry or ma nagement of a spccic'!\ or
p<lIlUl.lion,

6. Manage ror rec","lional opponunilie. and e.perience. wilhi n the HMAs Ihrough coordinalion wilh
afrecled panie• • nd roule designalion. whIle protecling wild and r"",-roaming ho"". and lheir habil.l.

Wild Hone M~IMnt

7. Subjecl 10 mulliple use management objectiv... upgrade. modify. or ",move mngeland tkvelopmenl'
Ihal adve""ly imp.1cl distribulion or r"",- ming behavior of wild hone. wilhin HMAs.

WlfItS I: Mainw n wild and r"",-roa ming ~ in the Owyhee Wild Hol"S<: Hen! Managemenl Area'
a.ppPt>priatc m' n~me:nr leveL ( M L) within 3 thri ving natural ecological balance

8. Design n ~ w rangeland dcvelo~lnenls 10 minimize adverse impacts on wild horses.

( tl 1 ~ ) lilt

........, The Wild and F"",· ROIlming HONe and Buno CI or 1'17 1 (PL 92· 195) ""luire" hc BLM 10
wikl rrec~roaming ~s and burros under muh i ple~ u..~ in a manner that i'\ designed to achieve a
IlIri . l! IlillUr,aj ecological balance on public land• .

rn;a

"...........,

Monitoring oflhe vegclurion includes collection of rangeland health a:oscssmeni. aC lUa lll~. utili/Allion.

~nd. cli1'lQk. :md ecological

ite inventory dam b) various methods.

'Wild ~ monitoring also includes collcction of data concern ing population c h;u'3Crc rislics. Sec
ppend" M NT- I for tktail. concerning procedu",..
I. M;mage

ild """"'" for lhe appropriale managemenllevel (AML ) In !lie Hanllrigger. Blac k Mountain
tlltSin Hen! Mana eme nl ,..., (HM M). s... Map WHRS-E and Table WHR IE ror allOlpec.ifIC Jel il

HM
Hanltrigger
BI.., k Mounlain
fltMin
,: I

ML

Population R. nge
66 - 130
30
60

4S

.J.L-.....6!l

LVST t : Provitk ror a suslained level or livestock use compalible willi meeling other ",source objectives. Resolve i sues associated with livestock grazing identified in the allotment management summary
(Appendi. LVST- I).
RllIion8Ie: The Taylor Grazing Acl direcl5 stabilizalion or the livestock indu., ,,y tkpen<knl upon public
lands. It also direcl5 Ihal aclion be laken 10 .Iop injury 10 public grazing lands .nd provitk ror ortkrly use.
The Fe<kral Land Policy Man.gemenl Act 1916 · Seclion lO1( I )manda... lhal public land. be managed in
a manner Ihal will protecl lhe qualilY or the ecological resource•. The Public Rangelands Improvement
Act or 1978 direcL' Ihal the condition of the public rangelands be improved so lhal they become ., produclive., re.,ible ror wild ife habital and other rangeland value• . The BLM is commilled 10 mainlaining and
enhancing vegetation in tenns of divcrsily and abundance of species and divenity of plant communilies.
The Idaho Siandan!. ror Rangeland Heallh and Guitkline. ror Livestock Grazing Managemenl "'" 10 be
used as managemenl goals and m.nagemenllechnique. ror lhe benennenl or lhe environment. proteclion
or cuhural resources. and . u .. ined prod""Iivily or the range.
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for WIld """"'" I lhe ML. See T.ble W"RS-1E for HMA specific de .. il, . ML
be lusted and the forage alloc.lion will com:spond tiS tklermined h mngelalld ""'M oring 10
Ihrivin n lura l ecologic. I balance.
Fora e lIocalion (
1. 176
540

l """""t ,id f"",-roam," ~ rrom Illeg.1c. plu .... brunding. harn ' ",e nl. or tkalh.
In ~
tem

" CO pone". 0' the public land.

In \I

Monitorinl:
Moniloring includes collection or ecologiclll , i.. invenlory. rangeland health a.se menl. ulilization.
trend. aclu I use. clim.... and other dala by vorl"", melhods.
Mon iloring also inclutk. use upervl ion and compliance cheek.•. s... Appendi. MONT- I ror tklai L

concerning procedure '.
I. Alloca .. 135. 116 AUM. for liveSlock. 2.J04 AUM. ror wild """es. and 2.673 AUM ror wildlife .,
hown in Table LVST· E and Appendi. LVST- 1. Thi i the currenl I Clive grazing "",re",nce ror live' lock
in the Owyhee Re.<ource A...a. I" ortkr 10 meel resource objective, . the rorage alloc.lion would be
adju led ba.<ed upon monitori ng Iml assessmenl. Evalualion of moniloring dala will de..rmine rUlU ...
"oclling level . loc king level necessary 10 meel objectives a", pr jecled 10 be appro.imalely 11 2.649
AUM in 5 ye"", and appro.ima.. ly 1~ . 899 AUM. in 20 years. , he average actual gruing u~ ha. been
% .676 UM rrom 1988- 1997.

M )

1.J04

I

Livestock Grazing ManageIMnt

manner thaI main'.I1"'" or

nd l!\.~

~

ripllon of

II m ali..
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2. Prioritize allOlmCnts rrom their current management clas~ ificatiflns of i nlen.~ivc managemen t. les.'IO
intensive management. and management in tWoci atiOf'l with priva e lanw (Table LVST· l ) to an allotment
c,atc,orintion based upon resource conditions. resource pot,enlials. resource concerns. economics. presc nt
management and other criteria. These: criteria are used 10 place the allot.ments into three categories:
improve (I). maintain (M). :md cu todial ( . Due 10 lhe large number of allOi menlS calegorized 3.'l
improve. lhe improve calego<)' allOimenls re funher priorilized as High. Medium :md Low. ee Table
LVST-E nd Map LVST-2.

.
.

., . "

...

-,

7. Prescribed burning practices wi ll be u.sed in areas where it i.~ determined that burning would improve
rangeland health and increase biodiversity in big sagebru.. h and western juniper vegetation communities.
Liveslock grazing will be adjusted 10 ensure successfu l prcscribed bum•. Area., prescribed 10 be burned
may require rest prior to burning and will require rest after burni ng for a minimum of 2 growing seasons.
Mechanical and chemical methods may also be used but in very limilf!d area." where burning is not an
option due to limited fuels or sarety.
8. E..cl ude livestock grazing from 22.227 acrcs. " "'.., . xcluded from grazing arc shown on Map LVST-E.

J. Develop and implemenl grazing system. 10 meel multiple u,;c: resoun::c objeclives andior the Siandards
for Rangel:md Health (... 43 CFR ubpan 418O:md Appcndix LVST-2) as follows: wilhin 5 years on alii
catego<)' h,gh prioriI)' allotmenlS; within 8 yem on aliI calegory medium prioriI)' allOimenlS; and wilhin
I(t y. ... on all other al lotments. Sec Table LVST-E:md Map LVST-2. In !hose allOlmcn~ nol meeling
multipl.. UK rellOUn::e management objecliv.. and lacking an approved and implemenled grazi n~ y"em by
!he above Ii led time frames. liveslock grazing use: will be authorized under lhe following tipulalion"
• Riparian vegetation found along lhose stream KgmenlS currenlly listed in Table RIP - I. will relain
:0 6-inch minimum slUbble heighl on riparian herbaceou vegelalion al!he end of lhe grazing period. The
incidence of usc: on woody vegelalion (willow. lder. elc.) will not exceed 25% on lhose planls generally
Ics! than 3 feet in beighl in any give.n year. Sec Table RIPN- I :md Map RIPN-4 for affecled orcas. FUlurc
inventory Of monitorin, may ident ify additional stream segments t wh ic h these management x tions will
apply.
• On upland """ge iles grazed in exc
of 50% util ization as delermined by lhe key forage planl
method. livestock grazing will be adjusled 10 en urc grazing doc not cause: an unacceptutilizalion cI
able level or pattern of utilizalion.
• On ""'I dc!!C:n hrub range il" below 3500' in elevation. liveSiock grazing will be adjusled so Ihal
gruin. will not occur durin. !he crilical zrowing season more ollen than one in Ihn:c yem. W'hcn lhese:
ite5 ~ gm.. -d durinl tbe critical growin,~. utilization will not exceed the light utilizat ion cl ru 5 as
determined hy !he key forage planl melhod.
4. Limil upfOnd forage ulili7ation by live lock on key upl:md herbaceou forage specie 1050 percenl

unl
a llipr or lower lev I f usc i appropriate 10 meel . landards for healthy rangeland . Example.
include heavier UK leve l~ of ercsled whealg,... when grazed other Ihan durin. the crilical zrowlh " age or
Ii hI usc: (J 1-40 percenl) on I<WID fescue. Thurber' nccdlezra . bluebunch whealgra.. or OIher key
f""'ge pecie. when grazed durin, !he cril ical zrowlh lage every or nearl y every year.
5. In pesruta cont in;" 1 riparian are' cateaorh :ed ung tb faetory. nonfunctioning Of functional~at· ri It.
implement .razin. praclices !hat make progrcs 10wards achieving proper funclioning condilion and
. I" factory riparian condition. TheK grazing praclic.. will. al a minimum. comply wilh lhe Idaho
Standatd5 for Range land Haith and Gu idelines for Live lock Grazing Managemenl !>. e CFR 4180) and
BMPl and componenl grazing praclice approved in the I<WID gricullUral Pollulion balemenl Ptan or
bscqucnt plan FUlUre invenlory Of monilori n. rna)' indicale addilional pa lurc to whic h thi' managemenl action will apply. See Map RIPN-4.
6.

K minimal "'vel of,,"" cland deve lopmcn (e., .. fene... water fac ililie ) 10 adjust live<lock
in praclice 10 hieve multiple usc: resoon::< objective. and meel . Iand. rd. for ra ngeland he. lth.
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9. Conve rsion in cia s of livestock from callIe or horse:.. 10 domestic . heep will be prohibiled in lhe following localions; all arcas soulh of the road known 3.'l the Mud Aal Road soulh 10 the horder wilh the Siale of
Nevada; wilhin nine miles of the Caslle Creek bighorn sheep herd; and wilhin nine miles of lhe Reynolds
Creek bighorn sheep herd. Sec Map WOLF-2 for curre", approximale localions oflhe Ca..lle Creek and
Reynolds Creek herds.

10. Applications from livestock penniltees for oon-u..<o;e for conservation and POlice, ion purposes will be an
acceptable practice and may be granted by the aUlhorizcd officer where it i!i determined that such action
wi ll aid in meeling lhe SI:mdard. for rangeland heallh.
II . Applications for use in excess of pennilted U.·~ for temporary nonrenewable grazing usc will be an
acce ptable praclice and may be granled by the authorized officer when: il is delermined Ihal such aclion
will aid in meeling lhe siandards for rangeland health.

12. Allolment boundaries may be adjusled or allOimenl may be combined 10 facililale administralion and!
or me~ t reM>urce objectives.
I J, If lhe opponunilY prcse:nls ilself a. a result of grazing prcfercnce being eilher relinquished or lost for
any ren..~ n then the available carrying capacity may be utilized to resolve gnlling i s~ ue s anywhere within
the resource area. Li vestoc k could be lmnsrcrred either temporarily or permanently in order to nlt."et
resource obj« ti ves.

Fire Management
FIRE I: Supprc",' wi ldfircs by laking appropriale managemenl response ulili l ing lhe range of acceptable
acreage limil~ Iisled for eac h fire management 10Ile (FMZ) within the resource area. The current Fire
Managemenl Plan (FMP) i. reviewed periodically and Olay be revised in conformance wilh R tP. .., Map
A RE- I.
FMZ I.J ;
FMZ 2.7;
FMZ 2.8:
FMZ 3. 1;

(BOP West) Ie.. Ihan 200 acres ulleasl 9()';1, of Ihe lillle (annual gm.•se,).

(Jordan Valley) le" lhan 500 acres aile.." 9()';1, oflhe lime (percnnial grasse.; the we'l ide of
lhe Owyhee Ro. ou"" Arca. soulh 10 Jordan Valley).
ISalt Desc n ) Ie Ihan 200 acre, 01 leaS! 9()';1, of the lime (perenn ial grasse. ; the foolhil.. nonh
10 llC.I1r the nake Ri ve r).
( oulh Mounluin) Ie .. Ihun 1.000 acrcs alleaS! 9()';f, of lhe liOle (woodla"'" ; ,oulh of i rianKle
- Jorda n Valley rood ).
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( il~r City) !eM tIIan 500 ac... at least 90% or the time (woodlands: nonh o r the Triang le .
Jonlan '" ney road).
( tide...... rudy Areas ) I than 1.000:>e... at least 90% or the rime (all WSA', within the

1

I:

Ow htt R...,..",e A.... ).
( . yonlands) Icl than 500 acre. ar Ie.." 7S'iIo orthe time.

FMZ 3 .

IbCIeMIo.: The BLM reel thot wildfi... must have appropriate action taken. usi ng the Fire Manageme nt
PI4n (FMP) and tile identified ..I..·ot· ri k. FMP objective.< and val ue·at· risk .... predetennined. Wildfires 1ft e IU:Ued for resource damage. uppusion cost plu~ "net resource value change", and manage·
men' jectives.
~
Fi ... occurrence reporl!I- annually. with pe",entage o r wildfi ...s ror eac h FMZ.
Fi... ,,",currence reports and individual Fi ... Repon ror each wildfire annually.
nn....11 .... iew fire occurrence repon. with the LS RD FMP.
t. Provide appropriate mana~men. respon~. con ideri"g resource values. fire-tighter safety. cost .
allowing ft4JfUr.tJ fire to bum 10 mul re..wurce objective. in dosely monitored opportunities. on aU naturnl
and human caused fires 10 meet uppres.sion standards establ Lhed. W n prescriptive criteria are developed fires m

.5. Use rehabilitation techniques in WSAs that are lea.~t damaging to wilderness resources. following the
gu idelines of the Boise District Wilderness Interim Managemenl Plan, updated 1987. and including:
• Use staggered or irregular seeding' in WSAs to blcnd with the land.«ape.

• Hand or aerial nati ve ~ species to re.~tore natural vegetation.
• Conduct water shed reclamation work 10 prevent roil erosion and to avoid wildemes.~ values.

FIRE J:

Restore natural disturbance regime to improve rangeland health and the biodive"ity or native

plant communities. using the example for a Prescribtd Fire Activity Plan. and the uample for a Wilder·
ness Fire Acti vity Plan.
Ratlon8\«: Western juniper distribution in the Owyhee Mountains has nearly doubled since 1860. Thi.
ex pansion continues into area.."i not previously thought to be dominattd by juniper such a., into site.
dominated by deep loamy soils. The increo.,oo density of western juniper has and continu:,s to eliminate
desirable understory vegetation. Also. there are area.Iii with continual fuels of big sagebrush and weste",
juniper thai when ignited under the right conditions. will result in large cata.\trophic fires resulting in
significant loss of wildlife and watershed valuc5. Fire needs to be managed within lhese areas. Fire
, bould be introduced at times whe... there i. a better likelihood or control and the , ize or tile bum acreage
can be limited.

be ~ to meet resource obj«tive .

MonItort,.:
Fl1tE1: Decrease soi l erosion and sediment yiekt restore rorage •• Iues. and restore upland habitat
• • 1.... and riparian v lues using fi ... rehabilitation procedu... rollowing a wildfi ....

Annually review fore occurrences ...pon. wilh the LSRD FMP. BlM Technical Rererence 44()0. I.
Planning ror Monitoring. April 1984. contains applicable gu idelines for planning monitoring studi.,. See
Appendi. MONT· I ror various upland vegetation monitoring methods .

........., The Emergency Fi... Rehabilitation (EFR) program call to mitigate in the most cost-effective
and ex pedi..
m n.n er ""'" ible. the adverse effeclS or fi ... on the veget.tion-m il comple • . the loss o r
w:olU control and deterioration of water quality. and the detrimental alteration of crucial wi ldlire habitats.

to bum appro.imate ly 105.000 ac ...s. No more that 1S.000 ac ..., would be prescribed burned in any given
year, The target or goal would be 7.500 acre.' per year.

~
BLM Technical Reference 4400-1 . Planning ror Monitoring. April 1984. contain applicable guidance

for pi oing monitorin MUdies 115 iared with emergency rehabilitation treatments.
t
t three IfUwin@5ea..q)M after treatrne.nC!§ are needed (or monitoring and eV3luations. See

-

ppendh M

2.

- I for various upl nd vegetation moni toring metbods.

FIRE 4 : En ure that BlM controlled man.~ement actions do not ""ceed the NBtional Ambient Air
QualilY Standard by ni"hed .., e"abli.he<l in the Clean Air Act and admini. t.red by guideline, in the
State Implementation Plan (SIP). when in place. and the EPA' "Prescribed Burning BJCkground Document and Technical Information Document ror Presc ribed Burning B." Available Control Mea. ures" or
EPA', Smoke Management BMP.

'ftd \I fireline. constructed on lope.< of 25 'i1- or more to prevent erosion.

fill and ~'ftd II fi ... li ..., con tr""ted by heavy equipmenl.

ppI re boIit. lion 'ftd mbtu"" to meet
4. Rest II re
row;"

I. Use natural and prescribed fire in big sagebrush and western juniper dominated vegetation rommunitie.

btlttlted

Vi

Ratlon8lt: Smoke management ;' one element (both prevention of ignificnnt deterioration (PSD ) and
tOlal uspended particulate, (TSP)) of seve ral elements in the National Ambienl Air Quality tandard• .
establ ished in the Clean Air Act ( 1967) and arnendmen" to the Act (1972.1977 ).

"",hed. wildlire .nd riparian obj«tivL

ith the exception of fi ... line • from live. tod grazi ng for t I.a<t two

MonItortnI:
moke management monitoring will occur under the ~uire~nu and guide line!! for air quali1 and
. moke management bei ng t1cveloped by the tBte of Iduho.

I. Manage ~ ntoke from ~~ribed fil"t Ihmugh t'cchn iquc. of avoidance. dil U1 ion and c mi~. ion retltletinn
with the use or EPA'

d
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2. Manage newly acquired land, (or the hi ghest potenlial purpose for which they were acquired. Manage
acquired lallds with unique or fragi le resourc.s 10 protect those resources. Manage acquired lands without

FIR.E 5: Modify standard suJ'p"e ,ion t«hnique~ to protect sen hive resource values.

CEu. WSAs and other scmitive areas contain importanl resource values.

~:

Some resource

special values or management goals in the same manflf:r as comparabfe or adjacent public lands.

value:! ~Id be ~ ~ or destroyed by fire or fire , uPP"C' . ion lechnique•.•uch as destroying an hi. lorical
InICrure 10 lite SII..,r City""," or u 109 n bulldozer to blade over lite Oregon Trail. Standanl . uppression
IC-'Chn.....,. need 10 be mOllified 10 protecl these sensilive resource value•.

LAND 2: Make available for di.posal approximat.,y 325.000 acres of public land by sale. exchange. or

MoooIIorIIIw:

Recrealion & Publ ic Purposes Act during the life of the plan. Relain in federal ownership lhose lands nol
identified for disposal.

nn

fire occu.rrence reportS.
Ibtionlo"': FlPMA 203. 206. 2 12. Disposal of lhose lands Ihat are difficult and uneconomic 10 manage

I. Restrict lhe use o( beavy equipment in fireline conslnlCtion in WSA . ,.orne ACEC,. ri"""an habitat areas.
lbe .Iver C.ty and 0..L am. ' Historic Di,tricts and lite Oregon Trail Nalional Historic Trail. See Appendice,
ARE-I. A RE-2- ARE-3 and ARE-4 and Table ACEC-E.

or that would serve imponant public objt'Clives including community expansion and economic developmenl which cannOI be achi.ved prudently or feasibly on land other than public land.

Monitorilll:
2- se any and all .vailable fire u"""",ion lechnique, 10 prote<:llhe Silv.r Ci ly are,,- cultural ACEC and
unique wiklJife habitat areas.

Normal BLM accomplishment tracki ng processe•.
I. Consolidal. public lands by land lenure adjustmenl to acquire lands having higher public values and
di.posing of lands having lower public value. by the various aUlhorities available. See Table LAN!), I and
Map LAN!)'3E.

LAND I: Acquire through .>change. purcloa....,..... ment or donation and maintain lhose land which have
h~gh .....,...... value:! and 10 improve lite management and admini tration o( lite public lallds. Lancl. with
hip resource values will be retained in federal ownership which provides for efficient and effective man emen. and admini tration~

......., Section 102 of FLPMA malee it lhe policy of lite United State, that lhe rublic land be retained
•n .FederaJ ownuship. Sec~i~. 20' and 206 o( FLPMA provide """,hani m for con.."idating land ownerh.p ponam through acqu •• toons and .. changes. Con..,lidaled ownership panem. would provide for beuer
land....... ment and admini _ion for both public and non-public landowners. Retention and acqui,ition
of I
in public ownership contai ning ignificanl re"lUrce v. lue:! would provide (or long-term protection
and
menl of those value:!. Disposal of isolated. unmanageable trac~ would provide more efficient
use o( lallds bener suited in non-public ownership and concentrate management eITort in ,ignificant bloc'"
o(pubr IllI'Kh.

~
E! tabli hed nn I Wort< PI.n ( WP) reponing procedure..
Review!ICC' need:< on a regular and periodic bas,•.
I BLM accornpli'llimenl _king proc" .
pply u ' tin resource monitoring procedures on adjacent or comparable I.nd'

Zone I. Retain lands in public ownership in Zone I . Lallds in Zone I hove high resource values
including bill noIlimiled '0; Wilderness Study Areas. Wild and Scenic Rivers. ACEC's. Wild H""",
Herd Management Areas. crucial wildlife habitat or recreational values. Land in Ihis zone will be
con. idered for R&PP actions on a si le-by-site ' pe<:ific hasis.
Zone 2. Re' ,in lands in public ownership in Zone 2 .xcept for voluntary exchanges 10 resolve land
use conniclS within thi s zone. Zone 2 coincides with the Snake Ri ver Birds of Prey National Conservalion Area boundary. Public Law 103-64. passed by Congress and ' igned inlO law August 4. 1993 •
established the Snake River Bird, of Prey National Conservation Area. Thi law wilhdrew all Federul

lands within the conservation area from aU forms of entry. appropriation. application. sel«tion and
disposal except for volunlary land exchang .. wh ic~ would resolve ownership re laled land use conniets

within the conservation area. o;sposals may be conducted when such action will either benefit or
have no adver " effecl on raptors raptor prey or lheir habita..

o...

rt Land
Zone 3. Make land in Zone 3 avail.ble for all forms of disposa l e.<ccpt FlPMA sale.
Acl or Carey Act. Lands in Zone 3 do noI meel the .. Ie crileria under FlPMA Section 203 and 43
CFR 2710. ~3(aX3) .

Using current existing laws and regulatioN. and procedures. detailed an .: . is wil l ~ conducttd
on a case by case hasi. before deci ions are made 10 di . pose of Zone 3 lands from public ownership.
10

newly acquired 1.1Ids.

Zone 4. Make lands available for UISposal in Zone 4 . Land de. ignaled for di pusallhat meel lhe .1.
criteria under Seclion 203 of FLPMA. 43 CFR 27 10.~3( )(3). and other managemenl objective are
de iBn.led a Zone 4 . These la,od. meet the crileria for dis.,.,..1 by . al•. but may also be disposed of
by any other aUlhority avai lable 10 BLM for lransfer of litle oul of public ownershi~. e.cept lhe
rt
Land ct and the Carey Act. See Table LAN!), I and Map-LAN!)'3E.

o.....
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. ing current e:ci ling law~ and regulations. and procctlurr:. . detailed analy~is will be conducted
on a ClISC by ClL'" bal i before decis ions are made 10 dispo"" o f Zone 4 land, from public ow """hip.
hhough these lands meet Section 203 cnleria. il will be management's decision as 10 whic h disposa l
authority will ultimalely be used.

2.. Public land:! cum.nlly under Desert Land (OLE) applicalion orenlry Ihal are re linquished or rejecled
w,lIl101 be made ava,lable for further application for agricuilu ra l purposes. No public land, will be made
a.. ilable for disposal under lhe Desert Land Acl and lhe Carey Act.

LAND J: Authorize and manage lhe """ of publ ic lands for rights-of-way. righI-of-way reservalions.

purchase.) can be a valuable 1001 for acces., acquisitions. However. withoul careful review. lands oclions.
particularly exchanges. can resull in lost access. Other tools can also be utilized. such &.1\ constructing new
roads around lands where access is restricled and lhe COSI of acquisilion would exceed lhe Cosl of construction or where such acquisition is not feasible .

MonItortni:

Normal BLM lracking process. Review access needs on a regular basis.

I. Acquire public or admi nistrlllive access where public demand or an adminislra·. te need e.isls. Place
emphasis on providing access 10 areas conlaining high resource or "",realional val""s. See Map LAND-4
for some identirled access needs.

~mtn~ permit'!. Jease!! . I;cense • 3glftmenlS~ etc .. except for those area." ident ified as exclu ion areas.

rplkal.ion., for use of me public lands will be evaluated on a ca~ by case basis usi n~ curre nt existing
law r 'gul06on . and procedure••
1bCIoMIt: FLPMA 212. 302. 307. SO l . S07. 43 CFR 2800 and 2920. Allowing for use of lhe pub lic
lands by providing f.."Of1tinu ity for use authorization..

2. Ensure Ihat public access is secured or acquired through all land lenure adjustmenl transaclions.
3. Construct new roads around privatc lands where casement acquisition is not feasible but significant
acces needs have been idenlified.

4. Use lhe righl-of. way regulations 10 acquire "",iprocal rights-of-way for administralive access across

~
orma/ BLM accompli hmenl tracking proces. .

privale lands when appropriale.

I. uthorize: fu ture authorizatiON that ~ compatible wilt! exi ting uses except within those areas thai are
Kkntifted U cA ... lu ion are~ . Authorize use within avoidance areas only when alternativcs are not avai labtc or acceptable and re5OUI'Ce impact can be mitigatcd.

5. Use the Cooperative Righl-of· Way Agreemenl betw.. n lhe BLM and lhe SIOIC of Idaho 10 acquire
acce across slOle lands as needed.

LAND 5: ldenlify and abat< unauthorized use of public lands.
2. Man..~ ccnai n areas
and Map
D-E.

use aUlhori'lalion avoidance or exclu~ion areas.. See Table ACEC. E. WNf:S..I .

RaIIon8Ie: FLPMA 102. 303. 43 CFR 9230. The abalemenl of unauthorized uses proteclS resource
values nn the public lands and prevents loss of revenue due the Uniled Slales.

Prohibil tl\e rollowi ng oclivilie on public lands:
ew public wa. le dLposal il'"
ew Of e~i lin. private W3.'! Ic dL ~I , ite:. .
lord e or di posal of halllldou w"' Ie.

MonItortni:

: Proce:. appl~ati~_ . ror ri ht of-way. permit . Ica.~. and other rtahy actions in Illime ly manner on Q
1~""pulfH: brull utllulnglhe NEPA pnxc. as well

Monitorin~ will include regular surveillance of land and resources where a high probabililY of
unauthorized use e.i.IS. as we ll as follow-up on informal ion concerning possible lrespass provided by lhe
staff and by lhe publ ic.
Normal BLM accomplishmenl proce will be uli1ized 10 lrack implemenlalio n of thi s decL ion.

currenl exi. tinJt law. and regu la l ion~.
I. Delect. c nfinn and abale. eilher by authorizalion or lenninalion .•11 unaulhorizeU use

Nil 4:
"""",reo v I

cqu reo where needed. public and/or admlni tralive occes. 10 public land con. I"enl with
' nd 10 en ore more .rr",ienl adminl trillion or lhe public llUl<h.

Oil

public land.

LAND 6: Withdraw certai n public land for proIection from degradation and proIec lion of idenl ified
rtSOU.f'CC value •

RadoMIt: Section 204 uf PMA live. the Secrelary the aUlhorily 10 ",ake. modify . ..lend or revoke
withdraw.1 and mandale. revie' . of withdrawal . Bureau Manual 2300 provide guidance. The placemenl of withdraw I on de,i,naled parcel of lhe public land segregale lhe m from certain use.
unnecessary and undue deandatlon of a reSO\ln-e .

De. riplioo of Altemut ive E . II- I T.l
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I. Min'" are.. cI ...lrled os having a high potenlill for locatable mineral. primarily for mineral developmenl while p"'v.nling unnec.ssary and undue degradalion. See Map LOCM-2.
2. Allow mineral exploration and dev.lopmenl on ...... cI....ifled os having' moderal. to low potential
for locatobl. mineral. , ubject to ",osonable measu",. to p"'vont unnec.ssary and undue degradation.

I . To ....... 1Ii&II or ~ ~ ........ widldraw tlIooe '-Is idmIified in TobIes 1.OCM-E. and
lAND-ll'n ... ...,.,... ohm. or enay (~ific . - e values noe.d in die rabies).
- widIohw.,·p!<Jpot!IIb will ~ oddiaoed on • <:Me by
IIMis in ~ wi FLPMA
S«tioa 204. c:urmIC w.on, .... and "'pllldom. and "';111 run public pMKipoIion.

3. Recommend withdrawal from mineral .ntty <enain ","",ation areos. «nain ACECs. and lands dial
become de ignoted as Wild. Sc.nic or Rec",.tional Riv." or Wildemc
See Table LOCM-E.

LAND 7: Provide --.a_oc pleoci iptiot.. on tlIooe lon<b thoI have ~ returned 10 8LM .......menl
dIrootp ..,.OCaIiOn of willldhwah.

fluid Minerals

c_

........, Fl.PMA 204, 8urau M-.J 23.5.5 and die AIInoW Wort Plan (AWP) process provid<s
pidIIocL Landio,<WmIIIy ..... die juriodiction of adIer .....ies or ...... <"'...."Iy wilhdnwn for •
~ _ _ 4 • .-.:""''' prescription wIIm thoIexistiJ:l.,.;dtdnw" i ..,.oted,
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I . . . . . . . . . . . . a.-.e .... _ _ .. 8LM
tIImutII ~1IiOn of wilhdnw." in die
_ . ~ ..... If-..ed . . . a.-.e 1 Ii.,.rnc.. _
reaeIIion. wiJclJife or
.,...., .~. ......... dIo!oe ...... for coootinued·pr.-Iion and ...:'1l11cemooc of die viii", idmIified,

,.,.,as.

FLUM I: Provide opportuni.i.s for exploralion and dev.lopmenl of oil and las and gcathennal resoure••
on public lands by imposinl .he I...... "'strictive leasing categorie necessary to protect other ",source•.
~: The Mineral Leasing Ac. of 1920 os amended. the Geothermal Steam Ac. of 1970 os amended.
and the Mining and Mineral Policy Act of 1970 decl..... that it i the continuing policy of the Federil
go,,,mment to fOOIer and .ncourage privlte enterprise in the devel"""",nl of domt5lic mineral .....,......,..
FlPMA. Seelion 102 ",iterates thai the Mininl and Mineral Policy Acl of 1970 i. to be implcmeoc<d and
d'","" th t the public linob are 10 ~ manoged in a monner which "'"O@fti..,.lhe Nation'. need for domtstie sou'" • of minrral and other resources .

Menil>ooliot·
Incorporate t'pulation on Ie...

IS

appropriate.

I . Provide moximum opportunity for kosing. U ploralion and dev.lopment of oil " gos and geothermal
"''''''ret con i tenl with the protection of other ",,,,,,ree values,
for explontion and development of toc:.... mi..... ~ on
. . . . . . . . die Minint Law

LOCM . : Plvvidie

.... Law
U
2l It. MIll< .... willi die Mini"I..t MiMnI PbIicy Acl of
die COIIIinooIat policy of die FedmJ
",,*,..t - - . priv.
• mIMr8I
l1Ie Ft.PMA. SecliooI 101 "'*'- dill die
",.,."....... and diJecto dill die ,..,.., . . . . . . 10 boo
" ..... for
of ........ ..t adler
. It_li...t DeveIopnlM Act of 19110-.
Mary of die IMorIor 10 IftIIW'i'Ie die ",*i'Y 01

a u - ..

--""'-mlnlIIt

.

lose ctMin ."'''' to "uk! mineral Ie In@to protect ldenlifoed ",,,,,,,ree v IUt•. See Table FlUM· E.

. Le
with no urrlCe OCtuponcy. seuonaJ OCtuponcy and other . Urr""t occuponcy . ripulation' ernuin
.,.,as 10 protect identified ",source valUt" See Table FlUM-E.

vl'Y.

ripcion f Ilmlaliv IS

I. MIIII&" OHMV _tionol _ and meclwlized vehicle recnootionol _ on public lands in lICConIonce
with !he followinl desi ....tions: See Mopo RECT- I E I. RECT-I E2. and RECT-IEJ.

MMAT I : Provide opponunilie3 for ... of common variety mineral obIained from !he public land .
......., The M...n.b Act of July I. 1947,., amended (30 USC 6(1) and !he Mininl and Mineral
Pbticy Act of 1970 docllres IIIIr i. i !he continuinl policy of !he Federal Govmtmem to foster and encowp i - ~ in .... developmenc of domestic mineral resoun:es. The A.PMA. Section 102 reite.,...,
tbof .... MininI ond Minenh Poticy Ac. of 1970 i to be impkmented and directs that !he public I.nds .... 10
be ........,..t in a monner ",lIieh recop.i tts !he Nations need for dome tic sou", .. of minerals and other

....,....,...
M

t

Open: Off-hiahway motorized v.hicle _
e.cept,., otherwise posled: 192 acre•.

i••llowed on

.n public lands without speciol re.tric.ion••

Limi.ed: Off-hiahw.y motorized vehicle _ i.limited '0 existina"*' and trail. year-round. except
.. otherwise posted: 519.442 ac.... Off-hialtw.y motorized v.hicle use i. limited . desi .....ed"*'
and trail . except .. otherwise pos.ed: 698.363 acre •.
Closed: All lands .... closed 10 off-hilhw.y motorized vehicle use year-round: 101.994 acre• .

...

'0 "'*

~ ond odter reooun:e specialim
ulllllthorized _ . make periodic in pec.ion, for .ut/l(}.
riud """ ond ........... reconl! in 8CconIonce with BLM manual••

I. Provide fut mineral ..-rlol -"" Ibroulh neJOtiated We . free _

Dotect. conIirm. ond " ' - ..-tIoriud _
-"orIud-.
..,... _ _ to m;nen\

....m

permits and community pits.

on .... public lands. Effec. reclamation of lands dama@ed by

I dispooai. See TIIbIe MMAT-E.

u l"';" -.iol 're. (or iona-term _ by aovemrnem I..,ncies and lhe ..,neral public:.

2. Mana.. Over Snow Vehicle (OSV) recre••ional use on public lands in lICCordance with lhe followinl
de i....tion" See Map RECT-3E.
Open: Over snow velliel. use i. allowed OIl all public lands without . pecial ...tric.ioo•• e.cept ..
otherwise pos.ed: 864.729 acre•.

'0

Limited: Over . now velliele _ i. limiled de.ig....ed ....... except ,., otherwise posted: 24.211
ac.... Over . now vehicle use i. re.tric.ed from 11115 throu,h 3131. e.cept .. otherwise pos.ed:
90.749 acre• .
Closed: All lands .... closed 10 over . now vehicle u..: 259.036 acre •
CIosod-IMP: All lands ... closed
lands ... !hen manl@ed ,., limiled

fut off-hi hw

_

ve" Ie (OHMV) ... on puI!Iic I. . . while procec.i • • sen i.ive

'0 over now v.hicle u..; if releMed from wi:de"",
'0 de ilnated ....,.,: 81 .266 acre

con ideration.

HCT 1:

Provide special mlllll"ment .... ntioo 10 ...,., of public land with identified . pecial rec .....
I tiooa\. scenic. and cultural vllue. where curren. and projected recreltionll demand worrants In •• n ive
mlllll"men' .
. . . . . . .: The F.......I Land Policy and MlIII&"men' Act (FLPMA; P.L. 94-579) provide (Of recreltion
... of public lands an intepa! put of muttipie-_ mlllll"menl. Dispersed. UMtructured ICtivhies
typify .... recrel.ional uses Otcumn on mos. publ;'; lands. Federal rel"lltioo (43 CFR 83(0) luthori. e
.... BLM 10 desi ..... admini trallv. units known,., peci I recreation mlllll"men. ... (SRM ) where
thoro i. I need commit IItl@her level of finoncial investment in recreltional flCililies and • hi,her
level of mlllll"ri.1 presence than I typjcal or mos. BLM lands. A RMA de i..... ion sil"ilie• • ionaterm commltmen.to mIIIII" .... phy icll. socill. and lIIOIIOICriai ..lIin, of ~ "'" .10 , . .lain ~Ir,,: .
•Mlies and eaperienc. opportunilie3. The delineltions ...
upon admonl trallvelmon ..,n I cnten.
that reflecl conare ional desl ...tion (such .. notional wild. scenic Of recrelliooal rive .. ). imilar Of
interdependent recreation v I... . homoaenou or Interrel ••ed recre don u... I nd •• nure and u . plu.m •
IrImpOfIation .y ~m . adminl tra.l.. efficiency. inlO., Ity of u... hi,h ~_n:e values. and publoc con-

'0

'0

com.
_ _

/0

_ noIil...,. wim OHMV

~

i..,..;on ond related

of AlterMtiv. E 011· 117
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;1/

Spocific momtorint needs _10 be determined durinz the p<q>oration or SRMA aclivity plans. The..,
needs win ..........Iy inclUde:
.. Ptriodic pIIIrOb (...aa1times yearly) 10 checl boundories••ipinl. and "",,,,ational u..,.
E!abIioIIment of b&1e6ne daIa and photo points 10 detmnine Clltmll impocl' £rom "",re3tional u..,.
c. Rdleilitolion or specific . ita .. necessary. includinz the upzndinz and developmenl or rec",ation
rocilities.
d. o..dopmmt or "Limit! of Ac<:epIabIe Chonae- studies. wilen: suitable. 10 help delermine appropriOlO Ie..,1s and poctems or recr""tional U5C. and the inflUenc" or other ....,..re. U5CS.
I. M...... . U SRlI4Ao ror identified recmoliooal opportun:ties and e.peri<llCeO. See Map RECT·lE.

Retoin tile ~ of live .. OOnl SRMA desipations 10000inz 34.296 at"".
• BIlItt.-k: 6, 149 acres: 5Cmi' primiti.., motoriKd ond rI*Ied naruraJ
• Jump Croel: 11.667 at,.,.: rI*Ied naruraJ and 5Cmi-primitive non-motorized
• NorIII Fork Canyon: 475 acrco: primitive and rI*Ied naruraJ
• Owyhee Canyonlands: 36.839 0I:res< primitive. 5Cmi-primili.., non-mocoriud. and semi-primitive
11I<l4Orized (lddilional' 5.627 ac.... in the Bruneau R~ Area). M......, in occordance with
Owyll<e River Recreotion Area M . . . . - PI.. (USDI-BLM. April 1983). or .. amended.
• iI_City: 2. I66 atrtt rI*Ied naruraJ ond urt.n
• RedUce tile bowIdorics of one .. islin. SRMA 10 llOIaI or flO I 01:.....
• Oftp oIionaI HiOlOric Trod: flOl acres: semi-primitive motoriud lind rI*Ied I11III.... (S.9SS
acres moved 10 ..... River Birds or Prey SRMA)

or rour ..istin, SRMA. 10 olOIaI of 3n.916 ac.....
Fork Owyhee 8ockcountry: 56.801 acres (includes 208 ac'" Iddition): primitive and semiprimitive .-xiKd
• Deep CI'I!d: 6, 51 01:.... (inclUdes 567
Iddition): primitiv. . ..... i-primitiv. non-motoriud and
rI*Ied - . . (lddilional 5.627 ac.... in the B.......... R.-.rce Area)
Ri_ Bink of Prey: .In acres (includes 45-'87 ac'" Iddition): semi-primitive motoriud

4. IncreMe tile ~

It'"

naruraJ
ITonr. 2 1.417
IIIIIIInl

reo (Include. 79.896 01:'" Iddition): semi-primltl v. moIorized ond

IS III"~ ive "",,,,Ilion m.....,- __ (ERMA ) and -ae primorily
ud ond rI*Ied
I opportunities ond e.peri<ncco.

I

RECT 3: Determine the .uitabililY or all eligible ri .... and !IIJUmS ror inclu. ion in the Nllionol Wild
and Scenic R,vers System.
~: The Nalional Wild and Scenic Riv... ACI (P.L. 90-342). Seclion S(d). requi",.lhe Secretary
or the Inlerior 10 identiry "river" sezment. which .... eliaible 10 receive con.,iderolion as poIenliol wild.
scenic. and "",,,,alional river ....... Section SId) rurther direct. the Secretary 10 delermine which eliaible
river segment. should be .valualed in the BLM p1annina process ... .. as a1ternaliv•• 10 the developmenl.
being planned." This evalualion is ",r.rred 10 as the suitabililYdelerminalion. The procedureo by which
the BLM determines .Iigibility and suitability .... described in 43 CFR 835 I (o..iznated Naliot,..i A",as)
and the USDI-USDA Final Revised Guideline. ror Eligibility. Classific.lion .•nd M.naaemelll or River
A",as (47 FR 39434).

MonItorIJII:
~riodic (.. ve...llimes per year) patrols to check boundaries and .!recled river corridor lands. signing.
and recreational u!te.
E.'tablishmenl or baseline dala and photo pi"," 10 determine currenl impacl. rrom "",,,,alion· use.
Rehabililation or specific sile. L< necessary. including lhe tonSl"UClion or mall recrealion sil" al
I.unch il" and lake-OUl>. and lhe consuuc:tion or porIaae trail. """ nd unNnnabie or dangerous rapids.
Undertake "Limit. or Acceptabl. Chanae" studies on aft'ecled river corridon 10 delermine lhe appropriate level Ind panem or "",,,,alion u... and the influence. or ocher resource u....

I. Recommend 10 the Sec"'lary or the Inlerior thaI 163.0 miles of eliaible rive.. and stream. are , uilable
ror nalional wild. scenic. or "",rellional river de. ianation. See Map WSR-E.
• Soult Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 26.5 mile.
• South Fork Owyhee Riv.r. Rec",ational: 1.5 mile.
• East Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 66.0 mile.
• Deep Creek: Wild: 32.0 miles
• Nickel Creek: Wild: 8.0 mile.
• Cunent Creek: Wild: 7.S miles
• Currenl Creek: Scenic: I.S mile.
• lower North Fork Owyhee River: Wild: 3.5 miles
• Lower North Fork Owyhee Riv.r: Scenic: 0.5 mile.
• Upper North Fork Owy .... River: Wild: 16.0 mi les
2. Ptevide ror interim proIection or wild. scenic. and "",reallonal river vllue. or these river se,menr.
while awaiting I del.rminolion by ConI"', . See Appendi. RECT- I ror mana .. menl . Iondanl. ror lhe
I~ river cI
ilica!ion •.

U-I80' Des<:ription of Alternative E

llEef 4: PIovido for hip quality recreational opportunities and experience. at d<veloped and und<ve l·
oped recreadoa sites by maintaininge.l<ting amenities (ro.Ied natural. urban and semi·primitive motor·
Qed.ettinp) ..... by pmvidins new recreation sites for the public" enjoyment. with emphas;' on roaded
......., ..... ~primitive mocorized settings.

-.....e: 'The BLM ~ committed to maintaining recreation facilities to a standard that protects the
~. the puIlIic and the public investment. and fosters prid< of public ownership. and to d<veloping
appropriaIr recreation facilities. balancing public d<mand. protection of public land resource.. and liscal
leIfJOfISibility. BLM planning guidance requires the BlM to cconlin.te with other fed<ral and ..ate plan
5UCh as the kIaho Staee_ide C"""""hensive Outdoor Recre.tion ptan (SCORP) from the Idaho Depart·
ment of !'arb and Recreation and the River Basin ptans of the Idaho Department of Water Resources. and
include applicable data and linding. in BLM planning documents. Data taken from the Idaho SCORP
indical<s that ovmoll rec...ation u"" in the ORA in 201~ will be 70% above 199~ use levels: placing
increased demand on cx~ting recreation facilities and wammting considrration o(new site!i and fOCllitie.'i.,

~
ationaJ _ _
Pmodic (bi-weekly. ",edly or monthly) patrol. by maintenance .. alT to cheek facilities and recrePmodic paIroI by BLM Ran~s) to assu ... vi. itor compliance with ...gulations concerning the
appropriaIr ..., of public lands.

I. M intai", uppado • ...con truet. and/or modify rec....tional f""ilities at nine (9) ""'...at ion ite. (See
M"" RECT· 2£);
• Heminpay Butte otfV Trailhead.
• Rabbit Creet otfV Trailhead.
• !'oMil Creek otfV Trailhead.
Fork Cornppound
• J nip Creet R«reation Site.
• Uttle Squaw Creek Recre tion ite.
• il_ City Comppound.
• Ruby J\mction RtcrUt'ion ite.
• CiM'ac' Crmsin Recreation ite.

REef 5: Develop I trail system that provides a ....ae of tIIOIorized ond non-molorized recreation opportunities for the public's enjoyment of primitive . ...mi-primitive non-mocorized •. mi-primitive mocorized. and
roaded natural ""trings.
Railoule: 'The Fed<ralland Policy ond Manqement Act (FLPMA; Pl. 94-~79) provides for the recreationll u"" of public lands as on integral pan of multiple-u"" rnonaaement. In acconlanc:e with this law. the
BlM is committed 10 providing ond maintaining I wide diversity of recreation opportunities on public lands.
including opportunities to utilize developed trail systems. ldoho·. SCORP identifies the role of fed<ral
aaencies to d<velop di. persed facilities such .. trail. to meet eaisting ond projected demond. There i.
incre..ing d<mand by user groups and local government entities to .. paneI the trail.ystem to accommodate
• variety of trail opportunities.

MonItDrtna·

• Periodic patrols by maintenance staff to cheek trail facilitie. and recreational...,. Potrol. will be
weekly. monthly or several times. year d<pending on trail location.
• Periodic patrol. by BlM Ranaer(.) 10 IISSure visitor complionce with regulltions concerning lhe appn>priate u"" of public lands.
• Pmodic (monthly) patrols of lhe rood corridor to cheek signing and vehicle u"". as well .. roadway
safety.
I . As public u"" level. incre.... provide for the estlblisbment or eapansion of foot ott equestrion trail ••
consi ..ent wit/\ other rnonaaement objectives. in the following are.. ,
• Nort/\ Fork Conyon SRMA - foot trovel only
• Nort/\ Fork Owyhee Backcountry SRMA - footleq ....trion trovel. See M"" RECT....
• Owyhee Conyonlands SRMA - foot trovel only; portage trons arouod Owyhee Fi lls ond Thread the
Needle Rapid on the East Fork Owyhee River
• Snake River Birds of Prey NCA - footlequestrion trail around Guft ey Butte. See Map RECT-~ .
• Jump Creek SRMA - foot trail into upper Jump Creek conyon
• Other are.... may be opproprille

2. Provide for the eValuation... pansion. or modifICation of .. istin, moIorized ond non-tIIOIorized trail
.ystems to funher public opportunities to ..fely enjoy recreltiona! ..,rungs. consistent wit/\ other rnonaaemen! objectives. in the foIlowinl ...... :
• Owyhee Front SRMA
• Other are.... may be opproprilte.

pi ""in document.,.

3. Develop I mountain bike trail program utilizln... is.. n. dirt ...,.... ond trail .
4. Mlln.. in tile Owyhee Uplands National Back Coontry BywlY's .. istin, rooded natural opportunities.

EMonce rec~..tiona! opportunities .._ilted with the corridor', rooded nltural ..,run, with interpfttive
... \.eIi11 ond , I.ns.

loped rec... ation . it.. t/\rou hoot the Owyhee Resource Area to protect public health
~ . ModifY .. I tinl moIorized vehicle opportunities consi tent with OHMV d<.llnotlon ond , ubjecllo
con......1onaJ wild<me d<signations.

6. Mlnlae the Oregon Nltional Hi totic Troll in acconlanc:e with the Oregon Troll Compnebenslve Monl&e'
ment ..... Use PI n (U D1-NPS. 1981) and Ore on Trail Man aement ptan (USDI-BlM. I984). or may be
omended.
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ucr .. ,...... ·

public IICCeSS opponunilios in moIorized and IIOIImoIorized setting. through
~~I

_ _ (willinllllldownen only).

........, BLM is comminn to enhancinIJ recreaIionaI opportunities throulJh land ownenhip adjust.
menu. ino:reMed and i~ 1ICCeSS. and 0Iher ocquisilions.

M
•

....
~

II of r<cratlonaI 11K on affected IIOI>-CtdoraI propmies.
• Moaitditinc fOIl _ _ COfnI'Iiance.
P<riodic: (bt-weekly)
by mai-...nce suIf to cbeck ro.d conditions and recreational use.
P<riodic: I*"'OIs by B.LM R_an(') to.....", visitor compliance with repl.lions concerning the
..."...".... """ of public lands.

.,..,..,.S

I. PImue recreaIionaI easemetlt! thoc allow for public ace....

2. Punue tile pun:"- ( fee title) of propmies which would mhonce recreation opportunities.
. U.,.,... access ro.ds from dirt to .,.vel into the NortII Fork Owyhee Backcountry SRMA trailhead
IocaIiooIs.

WNES 1: Monoge wilderness .tudy ore.. so .. noc to impair their .uitobility for pooenti.1 desipotion ..
wilderness.

.........: Section 603 of the Federal Lond Policy and Monogement Act (FLPMA) requires !hoi 011 public
lands be inventoried for the presence of wilderness choracteristics. Thoee found to hove wilderness
characteristics are identified .. wilderness study ore.. (WSAs) and ore to be JIIOMIed for the I""*CIion of
wildemess values until such time tho! Congress can act on wilderness suitobility recommendotions pre.
pared for each WSA. The ldoho BLM Wilderness Study Report w.. oppn>ved by the Secrewy of the
Interior in 1992 for submission to the President and Congress. The wilderness study ore.. in the Owyhee
Resoun:e Area .... :

IO-I6-48A
(OR·). 194)
I()' I6-48B

Owyhee River Canyon

35.620

Linle Owyhee RiveT
Owyhee River· DeepCreek
YOIIIIoney Creek
JuniperCreek
South Fork Owyhee RiveT

24.790

1()'16-4~

10-16-47

uer 7: R...... 1aot I~ of tile ORA in. primitive reclationaJ opponunity (ROS) oettin,.
......., The Feclmlland Policy and M......-c Act (Fl..PMA: P.L. 94-579). Section 102 (8).
doc ....... porlCy thoc • ... tIIe public lando be IIIMIIpd in • ........., thoc will P"*Cftlle quoIity of tile
occnic _
.. tIIol. where ..."..."..... will praerve and P"*C1 certain public ...... in tIIeir _ I
COOIIIiIioft.- At pmmI. onlY 13,. of tile ORA reIIIins • prirnitM oetIiftI (rtnc..:e Oppommity Spectrum'
c ·ficoIion).

....

50,86,5
6.210
10.780
~30

14.820
12.970
)4,.aQ

(OR· J..I~)

1O-16-4C
IO-I6-49A
10-16-490
1O-16-~2

1O-16-~3

• IIpCIoIinIJ of recraIion ~ .,...,..., (ROS) inwntory.
Applicotion of ROS considenllon dwo8tII NI!PA ~iew.

Acreoae

WSAName
North Fork Owyhee River
Big Willow Spring
Squow Creek Canyon
Upper Deep Creek
Middle ForIt Owyhee River
West ForIt Red Canyon
Lookout Bulle

WSA.
10-16-40
10-16-41
1()'16-42
I()'I I 1(16)-44

~2.0IJ0

4.745
~.~~
44.~~

(NV-OI()'I03A)
ThtoI
298.630
See M.., WNES-I and Tllble WNES·I fOl' odditionallnformotion.
1\1 . . . ..
• Implement acneric: """,itorin, standords .. specified In the 8oi!le Obcrlct IMP Plan and the Owyhee
IMP I.me_ion PIon-

I. Enoon!hot WSA ...... and Section 202 study lands mnoin substondolly notunIln chofl<:ter. retoin
-.din. opponunltles for solitude oneIIOI' primitive recrellion uperieneH. and"""""" ~
wilderness values.
2. M....... WSA lancb In confannone.. with BLM Interim Monogement Policy For Lan<b Under Wilder·
..... Revlew.
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WND 1: FoIJoo1rint ..y mobIinalcgislarion. m.anaae deoilJl'lled wilclemeM ""'.. to ens..... an enduring
wildtnlas raowc:c.
......, The FedcnI lind POlicy ond M~ Act recognizes wilclemeM .. an integral port of the
'fI"I<tND 01 tnuIIipIe ..... 01 public: lands. Londs deoipated IS wilclemeM "'" to be rnanqed into pctpd\I_
icy fur tile pr<*cIion 01 wiklmless ond ocher muItipIe-_ val.... in ICCOC'CIMce with the WiIclemeM Act of
1964 ond tile BLM's WiIclemeM M...",.m POlicy (September 24. 1981). The Idaho BLM WiIclemeM
S1IIlIy IicporI w.. 1IJIII'C'Ved by tile Secn!tary of the Interior in 1992. The Praident submitted the5e
wi'1ernrss ItxOil.,lt,1dorions to COIIPSS in September of 1992. The recommendations for wilclemeM in
the Owyboe R........,., Ami ore:

WSA N""",
North Fortt Owyboe River
Owyboe River C..yon
LinJe Owyboe River
Owyboe River · DtepClftk
Yatohooley C....,k
JunipcrCiftk
SaudI Fortt Owyboe River

WSA'
ID-I (>.40
ID-16-48B
ID-I ~
JD.16-I9A
JD.16-49D
ID-1f>.52
ID-1f>.3J

ACfCaIC
41.025
35.620
16.330
47.840
4.42.5
U85
44.9:53
Tocal
19:5.980
See Mop WNES.-I ond TiibIe WNES.-2 fur oddilional infonnolion.
",

b

lie:

• Monitorinc needs ore to be determined by specillc wilclemeM ........ement pIaN.

11'
'"'1 lie:
• In VRM CIau I ond CIau D ....... on-site visual quality c:cntroI inspeaiom will occur at the time of
project COIISInICIion. rec:onsuuction.lIId llllintenonce.
• In VRM CIau W IIId IV ........ OIIpinl quality c:oncroI inspeaiom of ORA project work in pncraI
will be done. however. IiIIcndMce at specillc project sites durina COIISInICIion. reconsIrIICtion. IIId 1IIIi.....
iIIIICe will noc be required.
I. CI...ify IIId monaae public IInds under the foI\owinl VRM clusiJicalions:
Cl... I _:
71.332 ocres
ClauDoreas:
242,I~ocres
CI... D-IMP_:
123.496oaes
ClauWoras:
144.785oaes
Closs IV oreas:
738.228 oaes
See Mop VISL-E.
See Appendix VISL-I for cI...illcllion objectives.

CultuniRIIOUIUS
CULT.: ProIec:t known cultunll'C!OUm! val.... from loss until their sipillcance is dotamincd.
.......: The NIIionaJ HIItorio: I'IeaemiIion Act 011966 idrnIifles federal ..,mey responsibilities to
. . . . - preIIIstoric: ond bistoric: cultural moun:es. Cultural,........,., sites "'" deIerioraIin, from tile
effects 01 v. . .i .... ond neaJect.

I. Mnop desi.,.... wilderness in IItConIInce willi mobIln, IcJl.1IIion ond ocher oppIicabIe federal
• IIt!OII ond poI;c;e".

va....Rb6'US

I. M<xIiIor. mini........ 0113 cuhunI reIClIfte sites cilCh r- to determine sl.. condition IIId provide
InfanMtion fur dnelopina ~....
actIona.

neo"

2. Milipla tile . . .ve impoI:tIlO slpi~ cultural reIClIfte sites known to be suft'trinl the etrecu 01
....... 01 delCrionlion .
......, The Fan! lind l'IIIicy ond M. . . "ltiM Act fFl.J'MA : P.L 94-379), Soctioft 102(8).
... policy
public: .... will be -..... 10 "_. P"I*t tile ..-IkY 01 tile scenic: . .......... thol.
............. win .......... fI"*Ct c:ftIIiIa poIIIIlc IIIIdo in dIoIr iIiIIWIII condidoft." The NIIioMI
£11\'_ _181 PQIlcy Act (NI!Pli\; P.L 9-1
Soctioft IOI(b). NqIIires fodInJ ....1n 10 "_. _ _ fur
oily . . . . . . . ,
• 12 " Soctioft 102 01 NI!PA ....... ..-... 10 " ... ucrn.
wIIidI will_ tile ~ _ 01 ... £ll\'1ronmenIaI OooIan
... , . . . . . . .
..........." prcxeos. OuIdtHtIesfurtlleidrn f\i:adon·oIVRMc..... on
BLM ~ .......... 141().1. V.... 1taOoir<e liMftIOry. The nlIIIIillllis lIMed.,.,. _ ......... 01 tile .......,.,. scenic: .......... public: IItftSiIiy;ty
_lid·,...".... iOft8il ( .......... I'tCIaIIooI desiplllions or wildtnlas). ond tile loullon oIlffected
tnwI corricIoa (~ 1IIIIinal.

"*

ipIIowy......-.

3. Develop ~ - . . . . to ensure poeservation of cullunl mource vallin willlin specillc known to COI'Itoin COIICeIIIrIIlon of unique or slanillclnl cultural mource sites.

CULT 1: Provide special . . . . . . . - cmp/lMls for the Jlft*Ction ond comervllion of lanllk:lnI
cultunl !e8OUI'C<I sl ... ond val.....
.......: The NIIionaJ Historic: I'InemItion Act of 1966 provides (or the Jll'*Ctlon of cultunl rnoun:e
vallin 011 land .....,.cI by mIoral ..,meln IIId identifies federal ....ncy tesponsibllilln to prrscrve
preIIbcorlc ond historic: cultunl ~.
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• AccoIdiIoc .,1CbedIoIe 00ICIined in the Orqon Trail M..,..emmc Plan ond the Birds of Prey Cultunl
It-... M •
.. PIM.
• MIte dine . . visits per .,- ., ensure Silwr Ciry homeowner complilllCe willi Owyhee Counry

HAZM 1: ~ the 0CCIII1'eiICe ond .. veriry ofhazardou.. material incidences on public: 11IIds. Minimize the hUIIIIIi heallllllllell ond the risk 10 illlllnil moun:es from hIzInIous material. contaminalion.

Hi!earic I'rarnaIiooI COIIIIIIinee 'etOi,unendllio"s.
I. I'IoIect the -.,;cy of dIooe ponioIIs of the 80 mile Orqon Trail ..... associaled cultunl moure• •i....
pIIbIic lind. See MoIp CULT- I.

011

L Moaop the.,....... SiIwr City. 0eUnw ..... GaIrey s-/IIlKk Bullie HiSlOric DiSlricts in ICCorolllCe
willi SccIioa 110 of the NIIioMI Hi!earic " ' - " - Act of 1966. See Mil' CULT- I.

........: The Secretary'. wlSle _
......nl inilillive commits the B_.u 10 reducinl hIzInIous
l1IIIeriai .illlllions on public: londo. Federal ...ncles .... required 10 comply with all federal ond SI.le

I..... reaulations ond poIic:1es reprdinl hIzInIous mllerial. on public: londo. These include:
• Reoource ConservIIion ond Recovery ACI (RCRA). A. Amended 197611980 - 42 USC 6901f.
• Comprehensive Environmental Response. CompenYlion ond Lialriliry Act (CERCLA) 1980 - 42
USC 960lf.
• Federal W.., Pollution Control ACI (Cieln Wiler Act) 1987 - 33 USC 12.51 -1387.
• Clelll Air Act. A. Amended 197711990 - 42 USC 1418.
• Federal UncI Polic:y ond M..........nl ACI. A. Amended 1976 - 43 USC 1701 f .

) . Moaop the .,...... GaIrey 8uao/B1Ick .,.. An:"-'Ioaical DiSlricI ACEC 10 ,,"*,,1 cultunl moun:e
....... SeeTibieACEC-E.
4. IdeMify. .......... """*'- sieaI. . tboI..,.Hfy 10 the Notional RraiSler of HiSlOric Places .....
RelMlOfte M....- PI-. for dIooe situ.

prepift Culilnl

CULT 3: Inc...- the opporIIMity for educaIioftoI. nocrnliOllal. SOCKH:ulturaI ..... sciencific .... of
cu
..... _

aseaey

......., The NIIioMI HioeorIc I'rarnaIiooI Act of 1966 ldencilla federal
"""""';bitities 10
pre.noe pMioeorIc .... biIIIIric cuIIunI _
PIIbIic porticipllion in the pmervllion process is
10 pnvenI C" " " " 10M of cuItwaI v.....

M ........
• PaIodic: ....iew of NEPA documents.
• Field ... view of compliance.
Yearly ...........,1 of reponed . ites.
• Follow-up monilOrin,lo be developed on • c...· by ..... bui •.
I. Ensure IhII hIunIous material ond pocenti.1 huvdous materi.1 problems usocilled wilh BLM
IUtItorized lind use ICtions .... identifled. Alllctions IUthorizlnl the use of hIzInIous mllerial. will
comply willi ~ I.w. ond reauillions ond IUthoriZllion specific B _ stipuillions.
I~ IIw enforeemenl Ictions ond public: <due.lion 10 reduce the IIIIOUnI of iII.I" di!lpOOlll of
hIunIous .-rials on public: Iondo.

2.

""*"" ..........

hi cooponIioIo. willi s.. -' odIIr
NIIive "-ricIII Trilla - ' prInM
COIIdIoct pIIbIic . - - I I ,..,.,.. includlns "~ ....• ..... odIIr cuIIiInI..-e

....-.

"..,

3. ImpIemenI remedillionlremovallClions for hIzInIous iNiIeri. l. incidents on public: londo in • timely
..... eftk:ienc nwwr.
4. Actively punue bovina the pol ...... pay for huvdous 1IIIIIeri.1 incidents ond coot relmbimoement for
Ictione liken by the B _ when • mponsible party i. identlfled.
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cbi.- _

ACIC.: ItaoioI Qiodea ond
Alas of Cri1ic8l EnYiromnental Concan (ACECs) ",hae
'*"-:e - ' itnpononce critnia we met ond .. hae speciol ~I i. need<d 10 protect Ihe values

i*aIifieol
......, Sectian lin (c)(3) of FLPMA ........ II1II priority be liven'" Ihe desiplllion and pI'OCIOctiool
of _
of criIicaI_illHiIiiCIIIII c:oncem. Funber pidonce ond evoJU.rion criteria are fwnd at 43 CFR
Pwt 1610.1

u ...
•

RdenM - ' n..,or- vaIUa of _II desi.-ct ACEC would be I1lO<Iilomi on • repl., !lChedule 10

..,~ die dl'ectiveftCl of --acmei~ in maincaini", IIIooe vol"",.

I.

o.s;p. .. rvuc..mc_AlasofCriticaJ En'hCHiiDtiiIIII Concan (ACEc.):
• 0i0ftI0J . . . . . . BaaoAl<:'->IoIicol District(1.1~acres)
• 0wyII0e ~ BiJIIam s-., HoIIkII Ala ( 141 .796..,..,.)

See Map ACEC·E.

·• ....,ereet
Ned""' ......

~ N.... Ala (6378 acres)

'II'aodIa.rI o....diaa NMWII Ala (4.204 acres)
c-...~ " - I I N.... Ala (277 ..,..,.)
• C... MiM ..... _ _IIN.... AIa ( I .604..,..,.)
• '-PCNeIt ~ (612 ......)
• I\4c.BtI* CNeIt " - I I NMWII Ala (26 1 acra)
VIIJoy"'" _ _II NMWII Ala ( 1.467 acres)
• S m . . . Baao"-llNMWIIAla (+IOacrn)
• . . CNeIt " - I I NMWII Ala ( I~ ......)
• 11Ie BedIMdit Rann:1I N.... Ala ( 11133 acres)

•

(This ~ left bIIIIk)

1. ~11Ie""'_ " - I I .... Ala ( 114 acres). 11IeTula i .. itllinlhebCHmdary oflhe
0.,_ ~ .;porn Sheep HaIIitaI Ala AcrC.

~of ~veE ·

0- 1119

J.I.J

ThIo ...... AIrectod ~..- infonnoDon on dac.-eollld moun:e...,. Millin the
0wyIIee ~ Ala ..... - ' d be impKted by one Of more IIIernoIiws

c-... .... 0wyIIee II-.:e Ala is .,m-;Jy infhIenced by ".;ome lit from dac PKiIic Ot:an
corrIeoI by""'--' ~ ....... W_ "wpa_a IlCaIioMIJy dip below 0 F" IIIdlswnmer
..........a ~ ri...I1,," IOOF". See TIllIe CUM· I rorc~"" from ~oe
~ Area. ann. -x.n Ioc.rions _ idontified
ill TIllIe CLJM..2. ~. o.c..ber.... J - . y _ typically dac _IlI0IIIII0 while JllIy. Au......
... s.,....a.r - .. cIiaI. A.-I potcipilMioa is m.d., e........ and ..... from obout 7 inches
ill .......... eIe~ ., .... 40 ill. dac ...... eIevoIio-. See Fi.- CUM· I. Cli_ JI'IIIIIs fOf
low (l.;m feet). _ _ _ (3330 feet) ... lIip ~ (6.1150 feet) . . . . . _ sIIown in Fipres
CLJM..2.
CLJM..3
FIoodo
bodI from
SfIrinI r-.ff IIId from i _ summer
dWidu _
_ ...IC1JM.4.
___
_...
poevCICCW
.........
dacOwylleeF.-.

.................... Of...-.,OwyIIee
n

EaioIioIe .......... DO ................ in potcipillolioa. Men dIoa si~ry ~ of .... from Sw..
Filii ' " - " ' - . . . . . . wide ~ balDOcIefiooiee ................ in - a ninfaJl See
fiawe CLJM..,. ne 1har1_ _ 1mId .... been --a potcipitMioa (phas Of miIM one incII of avenae)
~ , of dac ... 10 ~ (1911-1991) widl2 ~ below --a IIId 3 ~ of """oe normal potcipi..

I) the Snake Iti_ cullinaa permanenl outlet 10 the sea Ihroup Hell'. Canyon 10 drain a larae lake
(sometimes ~fmed to as Lake IdaIIo) formed when the rivet was dammed by volcanic eruptions and
uplift. and
2) the climate padually beeOfRina cooler and drier. By PleiSlocene time. sediments eroded from the
still ri.in, hiahlands of the Owybee and Boise Mountain R..... were bein, deposited in a mostly dry
basin cut by the Snake ItiVet and periodically d8mmcd by local flow. of SMIle Rivet bosaIt.
The majoriry of the sediments deposited from PleiSlocene 10 Recent times consiSl ofT........ and
.tJUm sands and ...oel. with Iocall"'e deposits 0( clay and .ilt. Total dlicltness of the sedimentary and
volcanic rocks deposited in the western Snake ltivet Plain exceed 11.000 feet (Wheeler and Cook. 19"':
Kimmel. 1982: Makle and Powers. 1962).
The Owybee Uplands i. alarae volcanic field COfRposed mostly of thick flow. of welded asb-flow
tuffs and lav.. erupted onto late Cretaceous panites of the ldallo Batholith and sc-...J metamorphic
rocks thought to be related to the metamorp/lic terranes exposed in nortIIeastem ~IOO and west-central
ldabo. The ROfthem port of the Owybee Uplands includes the Owybee Mountains. port 0( which i. termed
lhe Silver Ciry Ran... a hiahly mineralized ~ containin, important deposits 0( ~ious metal.
(SOfenson. 1927: Eltren and othen. 1982).
The Owybee Mountain. form the southwestern boundary of the Snake Rivet Plain rift. The Owybee
Mountains ~ from 4.000 to 8.000 feet in elevation and ~ composed 0( a wide variety 0( volcanic: rocks
of Tertiary .... ranging from Eocene to Miocene in.... The oldest rocks exposed ~ pre-Cretaceous
metasedimentary rocks ran,ing from schists to marble and rqxaem the original basement rock in the _a
(Bennett and Gailbnith. I97S). These rocks _ exposed at South Mountain and in the Aint C_k
draifIIIC where they occur as roof pendants and inclusiom in dac .urroundin.....itic rocks considered by
Taubneck (197 1) to he port of the ldabo Batholith of Cretaceous .... Balbolith rocks IW primarily
granodiorite and quam monzonite. but also include Slocks of ....ite. quartZ dorite and
The oldesl
Tertiary rocks in the resource _a ~ bosaIts and andesite lavas of OIiJoce1le ... which locally reach
thicknesses of 3.800 feet in "'" northern Silver Ciry Ran... OIiJoce1le·... rocks were erupted onto an
eroded ....itic·metamolpbic basement about 30 million yean 810. Uplift be,.. in Miocene lime with a
sequential series of volcanic eNptions rangina from bosaIt and quam latite dated at 17 million 'ye~ to
massive now. an<O tuff. of rhyolite ranging from 16 to 13 million yean old. Numerous rhyohtlC dIke. and
plu," intrude older rocks in this sequence and ~ related to the ~ious metal mineralization of the
ROfthem Owybee Mountains.
The Owybee Plateau i•• brood volcanic plain e"endin. south from the Sil ver Ciry Ran.. into Nevada
.nd westwanllnto eastern ~IOO. Elevation ranJU from 4.000 to 6.000 feet. e.cept where it i. c ut by
deep rivet canyons. The aeololY of the Owyhee Plateau ~mbles a I.yer colte of thick rhyolitic I.vas
and h· now tuff of Miocene ... ran,in, from 13.8 to about 9 .6 million yean okI. These massive heet
of rhyolite la.. and welded-Nff. ori@inate from two Of more eruptive centers located It Juniper Mountain
and wbat bas been lenned the BNneau·Jarbid.. eruptive center (Bonnichsen. 1982) east of the ",soun:<
IW". Each eruptive center is "'ought 10 contain numerou calderas . imilar to those found at 1. land ParIt
and VellowSlone ParIt. The total volume of lavas and tuff. erupted from these two cent.rs bas been
estimated to ..ceed 1.000 cubic mile. of material. TotaIlhicknel of the rhyolite beets on the Owybee
Plateau is unknown. but i, probably in exce of several thousand feet .
Overlying the rh y Ii ••• i • relatively thin veneer of sediments and basalt now. erupted from numer·
ou hield volcano< throulhout the _ • . The", two rock type bave been collectively named lhe Banbury
basalt and _ .1"" of Miocene .... rangina from 10 to 8 million yean in .... The youn.." rock on the
Owyhee PI.te. u con b t of wind-blown loe • minor lerrace Iflvel • stream grave" and land lide depo:<it
ranaing from lite Miocene to Recent In a.. (Malde and ""wers. 1962).

.abbro.

ne JOOIoI7 of dac Owybee ~ Ala .... been mapped by Elucn IIId odIm (1981). OIlIer
pooIIficaIio-. Etn!n ... odIm , 1982 IIId 191104) _ dac IIMio ror mach of dac foIIDwinI ~pophic
cIacripIIon. ne..tKe'JOOIoI7 0( dac raoun:e __ is domi-.l by CencmJic volcanic: IIId sedimencary
11k 0wyIIee It_ _ Am is enIireIy willlinidac CoIumIIIa Itiwr 11IImIIOI_ ptrysiopopllic
Pto-riw:e ... -.....pIIoa a ponion of dac - . . . SnMe Iti_ Plain IIId dac Owybee Uplands. The

fIiI...,...

~lIdftly
rqiooIlIetween dac SnMe Iti_ ... dac Owybee Mount.Iae is .,., of dac SMIle ltiver
Plaia. r..II.~ ~ ...... ponWJy lilted willl' i..tJodded YOIcanic 1a•• 1IId tuff. and late
of ... Teniary ~ ..... The Owybee U...... wbicll form dac 00IIIbern bonIor of

SnMe Iti_PIauI ... incr.lo dac lMjoriry of dac raoun:e --. i. ___ of ",ift IIId compIe~
. domi-.I II! dac Owybee MountaiM on dac nonII and the Owybee ..,..... 10 dac
(MoIdo. I I
Iti_ Plain is 1IOfIIIwaIo1mldint. SInoCtWII ....... It is bounded by hip_.1e
.. infn.c0llllncnall rift ......... (Malley. 1982), ltiflinl ..... in Miocene
001 by dac crupcion 0( widapad ..... flows, visillie IOdory only in klltimd
""--'
on ..... oplonliool' weUo ..-tiled in sc-..J porIioIII 0( dac WflImI
DwinI dac .......... of MioceM>IIId P\locae perIodo. dac suIIoidIn& balin WM
••
oflllh sed!-. ~ willi ~ lava tIows IIId Ntf . AI
PIloctne porIod die drpooitioMI_"-", c'*'tld from pri~1y ~
_ _dtp.. iaool (nu. aI)
This WM c...... by two fatron:

_0IIII_

Atr.cted Environment- m·1
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Air quolily in 0 &iven IocoIion i. cle!cribed by die ron<en....tion of various pollutants in die lImO....... Air quIiIy is cIeIennir.aI by !he type and UIIOUIIC of poIJuIOlllS emitted inlo die 1bIIOSphere. die .ize
MIl ~ of !he air t.in. and .. .,IeOioloaical conditions ",loIinllO die JRvailinl climole. The
~ of 0 poI~ c-.oIClOlio.. i. determined by ~ willi Federal oneIIor Slate air quality
se-IordL Thac .......... ......-!he ..... imum allowable ron<enIJ'Otions of various pollutants necessary
10 P"*d pabIic haIIh and welfare willi 0 ......,..... morain of soIdy.
N-.... ...mbient Air QuMty SIondonIs (NAAQS) ore esWIIished by die Environmenlal ProIeetion
AJmt:t (EPA) for critorio ...,u- includina
cartxJn monoAide. niuoaen dioAide. sulfur dioAide.
lad. MIl ~ _
. The Idaho Division of Environmenlal Quality (IDEQ). Air and Hazardous
W_ DivisiooI specifically. 11M !he pritlwy responsibiJily 10 c.ny OUIdIe requirements of die Faleral
Air Act (CAA) '" IdoIIo. The pritlwy mechanism for implemenlalion i. known .. die S.... Imple....-iooo PIon (SIP). whidI!he EPA requires each _IO~ .
The 1m CM .........1.......... il very elar .... !he Federal Governmenl i. subjecllo !he CM
The I990CAA
required EPA 10 esWIIish!he onnsporIIIion and zeneraI conformicy repIOIions. The FmoJ GcnenI Conformily Ru"••ffecti .. JOIIIIOI}' 31. 1994. applies 10 non-lI'OnSpor..... m.od fedenJ lldivilies _h .. prncribed fire. A confonnity deiierminMion m.... be ....... for
projet1S aniIIinI air poIluIanb over specifJed de minimis ....1.10 show "'"' !he projects will no! conlribuoe
10 .., NAAQS vioJlliOfts. If 0 pvjec:t is found 10 ~ 10 NAAQS vioJIIiOfts. ihen emissions musl be
redoIced or of&eI. The NOIionoI Ambient Air QIaoIiIy SIondonIs ore shown in Tobie AfRQ-l .
Of !he sU air ~ ~ _
(PM) is of mooI concem for !he Bl.M in iiS ouIhorized
II<IiviIies imo/'v;na smoR emissions and dUSI. There ore c:urrenl1y .iA NAAQS for PM. In addition 10 die
PM 10 SIIIIdord (PM equoIlO or .......... 10 micromelien in oerodynunic dillllCllCr). Ihere i. now an annual
lftI24-1Iour PM2.5. PM2.5 stancil. 10r PM .......... 2.5 micromeIien in oerodynunic diIIIICIICr which i. 114
die siu of PM I 0. AIIainmeniInonoI........ desianMions for die new PM2.5 NAAOS will be&in in die y....
2002. The ~ of PM from smok. emissions i. compooed of orpnic lftI.1emcncaI carbon. and
inorpnic II1II in !he PMl.5 1ft eI. .. IDEQ believes .... die new PMl.5 NAAQS will be more diffieuli 10
_ compon!d 10 !he PM 10 NAAQS.
The EPA _ .... clMSificoriom 10 .... willi respect 10 air quality conditions. When an area i. considered for clMSificllion. Ihere ore dwee possible outcomes of !he desiplOlion process ~ _h of die crilerio
~ (i) ~ - .., area .... does n o ! _ (or .... conIribules 10 ombIeni air quality in an
..... ..... does ncc_) !he ....... primary or secondory .....tonI for !he poI/uloni. (Ii) Anainmeno - any
area (ocher ...... an oreo idenIifia in c ' - [i)) .... _!he nOIionoI primary or secondory ambienl air
quoIiI) SIIIIdord for !he poI~. or (Iii) unclassifioble. any ......... connoi be classified on .... basi. of
vllilable infonnorion .. .-.ina or ncc.-.inl die nOIionoI primary or secondory ombienc air quolity
SIIIIdord for !he poI'-. The ele".,.1 nononainmeno ......... could be affec1ed by Bl.M permitted oction
• NcxUwm ...... Coomey (for PMIO
The CM also esWIIishes I ....... p i of JRvenoinl any furIher deplldotion or impairmenl of
visibilily wllhln fedenlly desi.,..eod
'nmet\t
• A.... nmeno .... ore classified .. CI... I. n. or III
lftI ... 30Ibjett 10 !he Prevention of Sipilic_ DeterionIion (PSD) proJfIIII. 0 . . I .... include IIIIionoI
wIIdimIns
(t...., ...... 5.000 acra) lftI ....... porb (t...., ...... 6.000 acres). 0 . . Ill ....... I
.............
10 allow ..... Imum IndusIriIl powih' wlli" moiillliinlni cornpli....,. willi
AAQS. All ocher IiIIIinIMnI ore.. ore desi.,..eod
II. The RMP ... 1.0 desi.,..eod CI... " ......
Tho J •
Wi
ated In EI.o County. Nev... ;. .... clooe.. PSD CI ... I .... lpOICd IftL

=-.

aa.

I........."...

.1.,..........

Cri..na 10 determine !he sipificancc of air quality impKts ore bosed on die abov. ",faenced
5IandonIa and rept.Iions. Jmpocta would be sipificanl If pvjec:t emissions (I) inc:reue ambienl poIlutanl
COiICCIIII1IIio from below 10 above OIly NAAQS. (2) conIribule 10 an .Aimna violation of any NAAQS.
(3) impair visibility willlin fedenlly ~ PSD Ous I ....... or (4) resull in norH:OIIfonnance willi
.... Cleon Air Act or any SIP.
.
.
.
Limioed cilia i. Ivailable on .... air quality of die RMP orca due 10 die fOCI ihIl no IIr quality sIaIIOiIS
1ft openbnl in ibi. portion of Owyhee County. Some cilia pIheted 01 I field 5IUCIy ,..;on ..... Silver
City (1988.t 1989. CH2M Hill) incIiaIC .... 1e..1. for PM I 0 and TSP 1ft well below die curren! Federal
and S,* 5IandonIa. Avenae porticle concentrMiools measured wen: 28.4 ua/m3 for TSP and 20.1ua/m3
forPMIO. The PMIOc:oncenlnlion i. wen below die Federal and S_ 24-hour5lalldordof 15Oullm3
and indic... !he orca has low .... I. of TSP and PM 10 (CH2M Hill. 1990). 0Iher poromeIUS. shoup no!
monilored. 1ft believe<! 10 be below .... Federal ond Slate 5IIndInIs due 10 no ovailab" 5OW'CC of .missions.

The DEQ has IWO advisory proaruns ",Wed 10 fire. The air quality advisory proarom i. primarily
woodsIove and fueploce emissions in .... winler. bul can be octiVllCd II any lime. There i•
cunenoly an air quality advisory propom for norIhem Ada Coumy. When air.quality ~hes ~licol .
lev.i.. bum bins may apply 10 open bumina .... may impact ........ The IIr 5IapIbOII advIsory opph••
10 any.... Open buminl and """" permitted 5IIIionoI:y 5OUI'CC5 . . required 10 CCI5C when I NAAQS
violation i. possible or occ:urrin,.
By 5IaIe low. Idaho connoI repllle qric:ulhlnl buminl bul can CilCourqe and support voIunuory
proaruns. In !he spiril of ibi. law. Idaho prefcn 10 hive voIu~ roIher dian mandIIory proaruns ",11Ied
10 fcxest and ..... Iand burDine. Currenily. under developmenlln souIhem Idaho. is 0 process beiween
......... 10 sIwe infonnllion and de..1op I voIunuory smoR ............1 propom.
Smole. IIIIftIICmenl i. necessary 10 minimize ai[ quality and vi.ibility impoclS in .moIe.....ili.v• .
...... from prescribed burDin,. The \lie of prncribed fire .. 0 basic ............liechnKl... for .... n... ninl and enhanI:ina productivity of .... public lands m.... be coordinIICd willi proper ............1 of die
.moIe• ....,.oed. Preocribed bumln, should be pllUUICd. coordinllCd (includinl adjoinin, Slales). and
conducoed In order 10 minimize .... impect of smok. by cornbinin, flvorable IlmOOpheric IrUiSpon and
dispenion conditions willi prescribed fi", mono..menliechniq.... . These iechniques may Include (bul no!
be limioed 10) die siu of die bum. _ . lime of day. moiSIWC conlenl of .... f... l. fuel uuomenl.
ienition meIhod. and iOpOJnphy of .... ....
0Iher sources offeetina air quality . . I..... scale minina and millina operation. (du.1 from roods.
COII5inICtion. cnoshina. bl..tina. and oIher ",11Ied operations). In ...... I..oance. operalon . . required 10
comply willi "'lUlotions and 5Iandotds. or if .Aceeded. apply for .... proper permits wiill die appropri"•
perminina qency. The Burelu·. role in ...... rnonen i. non-"'lUlliory.
Wind blown soil portic .... due 10 lock of v",lative cover and di.rurblnc. of .... soil . urfac•. also
Iffeel air qualily (v.....llv. uuomen ... herbivore. and OHMV oclivilie. conlribul. 10 Ihis condilionl.

10 oddiess
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Many of die soil. in die S.... River Sediments relion and the lower ......... of die HiP. PIaIeou
Nllive ve,.wion i. bein,
depleted and repla:ed by undesinbJo speciel (i~....,.bo. - ' posses. and e.oIic forbs) II ••Iow
but ......, pa:e. Areas in poor ecoJoaicel vqeIMM condition hove proven Jess drective in JII1*CIi.. die
soil resource. M vqetIIi.. cover i. depIetod and die spec;a composition is cflonaed. the productivity of
the soil. i. bein, reduced tbrouP. .....ion and lack of bioIoaicaI diversity (Blackburn et II .• 1986). Continullion of this trend could Jead 10 desertificalion (IS cJofIned by the Unilld NIIions EnvironmenI
Propmnme (UNEP). MIbbut1. 19M) in some ....... Both pJant compositiooo II1II cover hove III iltlpClNnt
effect on wiler infiltrllion flIeS. Plant density provides • JII1*CIive vqetIIive and li_ cover for the soil
surf.... Thi. cover inten:epts rain dropo II1II disaiJI*S i"'l*' .. Joeily. Rain drop impa:t his • two-fold
effeclon soil•. F'ont. il causes .,.ucle deta:1ImenI and displacement. II1II second. il c...... COIIIpKtion of
the soil surf... by .... in. pores. Both a:tlons dect infiltrllion II1II nonofI'. When infiltrllion rates are
decreased. the ...... 11 i.1n incre... in runoff II1II subsequent soil Joss (Meeuwi •• 1970). Eventually d!i.
deta:hod soil -nel enten .Ire..... riven and other bodies of w..., de~.. these .ystems.
In oddition 10 soil procectinl v.1e\IrionII cIqndMion. the 5"*e River Sedimencs ...,;on II1II the
lower ......... of the HiP. P111e111 relion hove •• perienced widespad disturt.nce of soil stabilizin.
microbiolic soil ausl5 (Seronko.I998). These orpni ........ pMticuJarly impolWll in these low precipitation. ",,",""Iy v.aetated ...... because they shield the soil fn:Jm rain drop impoct. .Iow down surf...
runoff. prevenl ...ind <rosion. and build soil (Belnap.I~. Horper. 19M. William•• I~). Trmnplin. by
"",,,ivores i. one of the major disturllonces Iffectina these "'IlIIi.ms.
Also .ffectina infiltrllion i, the IIIIOUnl of COIIIpKtion and the ......lrin. increue in bulk densily in the
soil profile. Trunplina by livestock. OHMV ..... II1II roed buildin.... direct c...... of compection.
Under moiOl soil conditions (sprina and ..rty .ummer). evenliabl tnmpIin. Cln effeclively cornl*l the
soil •. Thi. i. e. pecielly crilicel on soil. wilh ....vy ...1Ured .urf... horizon•. Soil cornpa:tion his been
. hown 10 elso reduce vqetativ. vip and produc:tivily. SeveraJ . tudies (Rauzllllll Homen. 1966) on
gnzin. in ....ily con.ider heavy tramplinalo be III<n hannfullo soil thin ucessive gnzina i, 10 the
pllnl•.
Much of tI.. 10... elev.tion Owyhee foothill. (thooe lands below 4.000 feet elevarion draininalowltd
the Snake River) are in In al· ri.k or unsati. f..lory w. tenhod condition (hosed on my 20 ye. . of w.ler. hod uperience II1II penon.1 observation.) . Pede.taIlin. of bunch..........urf... l10... ""nem • and
lin.r mov.....1 after OIorm evenl5 i. v.ry evidenl. Thi. indic.I.. lldvonced .....1mlSion problem••
Nativ. microbiotic soil cruots which are • importlnl ....I......... proceclion componenl of lhese low .leYltion ron.. lands (Belnap. 199') have been severely iml*led by historic live lock praclice. and OHMV

...,;on ... associ~ wid! III urly senJ or dislurlled vqetIIive condition.

1be ""Is ia die .....,."..,., orea we e.lremely di ...... Thi! divenily i........11 of the variobilily in
~ ~ sIope....,..:t. IoaIIion on die 1Mdocape. elevalion. cli_. veambon pottems. and ...,
-.I 1ft ........ 1be .... 1s may be ....... by usia. tine main phy.iopapIIic relions: die SMIte River
~ tile ~ RIIyotiee and BIIMIt 1 ' 1 _ and the Owyhee (mountain) UpIMCIs. See Mop SOIL- I .
1be Snob Riwr Sediments hove an aridic or aridicIleric
moisture relime and ......ic soil
~~. 1bey we c~SIicaIIy shoIJow to very deep and well dnined. Te.tures are sandy
~ ~ willllIiJII...ac....- ..tIor saline conditions. Some of these soils hove restrictive cemenIIOd I.yen
1ft tIIeir poafiJo ~). 1beoe ""Is ...... in elevalion fn:Jm 2.260 feet to 3.400 feet. 1be <rosion
.,.,..... fn:Jm wiDd ..tIor ..... (sheet. riD. and pIIy) is mocIenIe to hiP..
..1be!fiJl! IUIyoIiae and BasaII " ' - hove an aridicIleric or .eric soil moisture relime and ......ic or
fript ....1 ~ repme. 1bey we dw .... islic4Jly shaIJow to deep and well dnined. T..tures
.... fn:Jm si. ~ 10 cJ.y Jo.ns >riIII v-rDII _ _ of rock frapnencs both on the SUIf... and in die
poofiJo_ MIDy of these ""ls hove wen cIeveIoped saIIooil.. Some of these soil. hove restrictive cemenIIOd
Jayen in tIIeir poafiJo ~). 1beoe ""Is ...... in elevalion fn:Jm 3.400 feet to '.800 feet. 1be <rosion
,.,...... fn:Jm ..... (sileel and riD) is low 10 hiP..
~ 0wyIIee (...........) U~ hove ••eric ""I moisture re,;me and • fri'lid to ayic soil tempera_
11ft repone. 1bey we cIwa:toriSIicaI shoIlow 10 deep and well dnined. T.. tures ...... fn:Jm Jo.ns to
cJ.y Jo.ns ~ nryiDa _ _ of rock "...... both on die surf... and in the poofile. Many of these
....Is ..... dIidt dIItt _ _ horimns. Tbae ""ls ..... in elevalion fn:Jm
feet to 8.400 feet. The
......... ,.,...... fn:Jm ..... (sileel and riD) is low 10 hiP..
Soils mtor..ion for the .....,."..,., orea WM obt.ined fn:Jm die National Resource Conservalion Service
(NRCS)IBLM ""I *""y (3nI onter) of Owyhee County (mitin. publicaIion). Additional soil inf.,.,.,.
tiooo and dNiJod ""I ..... we on file II die Boioe F'..1d Off'oce or can be obtained fn:Jm die NRCS.
otthe 1.313.97' paIIfic land ...... within II~ in the 1'e3ClIfte ..... 44\11, hove been classified
~ 11m... ~ nooIon hozard I1IIina (die nooIon hozard rIIin. only classifles. soil. pocentill suscepcibil.Iy ":' the """"~ r-a of _
if die exislina vqetIIionaJ cover ..... removed not die ..tua1 pment
<rosionaJ condiIion of die 0011). See Table SOIL- I. ",... <rosion ratinp were hosed on the wind erodibility indo. . .....ion suscepcibilily f _ (It) and . Iope. Soil. wid! • wind erodibilily indel of fn:Jm I to 4 and
'h widI an nooIon suscepcibility r_ (It) of ...... thin (» .43 ..... cJaaified wid!. hiP. <rosion
hozard 11IIina. Soih on .Iopes ..~ 3O'lI> ..... Ibo clllSified wid! • hiP. <rosion hozanI roIin,. See
Apptndi. SOIL- I for. SUIIIIIIIIion of hiP. <rosion hozanI roIinp by ellolmenc.
There we ponions of die HiP. Rllyo1ilO and BIIMIt 1'1_II1II die Owyhee (mountains) Uplands
dooI hove been iavaded by walen! juniper (invasion vlfia fn:Jm . Ii"" to subotantial). Current IiterllUre is
~ ~ to die IIfKI d!i1 spec;a i.....ion his on the by...... MIction ( _ yield. infiltntion. II1II
I
I0Il) of ~~...... ' Ie$;. B •
;, :-;-.05,
:JIIded dIII-Umilld off-.i........,
y~1d ~~ can be .. ~ by cooweru.. bnosII k)...-11111 forbs It the hiP. precipir.cion _
of
pmyon-,....,., or tIIOUIIIain bi. saaeIInIsIo w-.heeIs" . F'teld ob!ervllions conclude dill there i. no evidimce of a:celerltrd ""I erosion _ialld wid! juniper invlSion. There i no .ilO specific cilia that lidial\ltntion ~ IItIder these conditions SO no conclusions can be drown.
•
on field ob!ervllions (Seronko. 1998). most of the current specific erosion probIeIns ... on ""I
cIert<ed fn:Jm ~ II>dIor annitic )IIftIII mMtriel • Rill and plly .....ion we low over most of the
orea OlCepe on die ..... River Sedi_ (269. 1110 Itre.) and the aranitic soil (86.410 ...... ).
y of dIcse '1 we 01 p. poorly v.JI8I*d .Iopes.
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activities.

Both lar8e end . mall sc.1e mineral aclivitie. contribule 10 I'" soil e"",ion proce . Con truclion of
access roIIds. .. ploralory drillinl ....... end I'" minin. proce can 1.1Id 10 soil I.,.. end uboequenl
sedimenl delivery 10 . Ire.....
The .",,",ved ldaJoo SIIIIdIrds for Ran.. land Heelth .nd Guideline. for Live lock Grazin, Man......nloddre the need for maintainina or promotin.........hod ....lthlfunction by havlnllldequ'I'
amounl5 of around cover (determined on an ecokllic.l.ile hlsl.) 10 uppon infiltralion. malnl.ln soil
moisture stora... end stabilize iI•. Also oddressed i I'" need 10 mainllli n or promote soil condilion
thaI suppon perone.hilily ral.. 11111 minimize soil cornl*lion end t... u"" of lruin, mana..... nl pnlClic.
thaI promote . Ire.mbank . labilily.
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1lIe 0wyII0e Jtaowoce AmI is Ioc*<I in the Sn:.u River hydrolozi<: bosin. Within this bosin ....
_
....... wfIicII
diredJy i_ the SlIMe RiVer IIId 0Ihen which flow inlo the Owyhee River.
...... ........ widIitI the 0wyII0e River waIerSlIed include the Owyhee River. Jonlan Creek. NortIt IIId
Middle Forb of the 0wyII0e River. Souch Fort of the Owyhee River. IIId the Linle Owyhee River. The
_
.... yields .... 800.000 ocre-feel of wilier per y.... Thi, wilier . upports fish IIId wildlif••
ItICIaIioMI OjIjIOil.oiIia. II1II opicuhunl .....
1lIe _ _ _ is cInIIned by .... 46 perennW IIId ....;or intmnintnt _ams. Set Table WATR·2
-.I Mop JUPH.2. 1lIe 1enadl1llll1oc:1Iion of pmnantttCIy wtntd sections of intmninenl .tream. cIepmds

now

-.-t ........,-.-t .....

on
I1111I1IIIOIJ timin,. W... yield durinl hiah snowpocli:lprecipitation yean can he 20
times tIIor for. low
ipilllioo~. Runoff nuctuata by .....,., II1II water y.... Typical
.... now. _ ofIm JO times hi..,
SUlIIIIIer. fall II1II winter flow •. Additional "'*'" ",sources in
die .... inclwlo .."..,.~y 433 restnOin seaoonaIly SIOrinlibout 1. 101 acre feet of w.ter.
1lIe UIIMod s... CltoIop:aI Survey (USGS) moinIai... _
flow ...... on the Owyhee River near
R....... 0Iq0n. on the Souch Fort of the 0wyII0e River . . . WhilmJek. Nevada. on Succor Creek and
JiBp Creet . . . HomodoIc. IdoI!o II1II on the Snate River jusI downstream or Swan Fall. Darn near
~. ....... 1lIe USDA ApicuhunI Reoeardl Service monilon _now in the Reynolds Creek
w.nIIecL AveJIll' _ _ discIwJe over the I.e 40 yea<s for the Owyhee River II Rome. Orqon i.
.... 121.000 acre feel. The"...,. of the hyGosnpII for most stJeams in the resource _. is similar to
tIIor sIIown for the Owyhee River . . . Rome. Otqon. See Fi...... WATR·I IIId WATR·2.
The primIry .... resource i...... in the resource .... _ riporian .... conditions. e. iring waler
quoIity COtOdicicxM. mIIIond trout (0I0t."",...."'" "'Ynr.. "nnllwrl) IIId _",1IionaI water quality (Finch.
1989I1111 BLM RMP ocopina process). 1lIe poI'- or peaIe!It concern .... wilier tem~. fine
oediment cIeposition. _ ...... riporian habilJil aIIeracioM. II1II fecal coliform becteri. (Idaho Water Quality
111ft-. 1991 ).
The condition or riporian _II i • pri.., w", resource manaaemenc concern. They acl 10 di .. i1*0 the erosive eneraY of hiab flow.. stabilize SIreambanb. IIId protecl apinst animal tnmpIinl and ice
flow They cOlllrOl_ rnorpIIoIoay. _
w... for I... ",!elSe beck 10 the _
channel and
provide sIIado which help! moinIain cooler wlller~. They acl to filter oul nutrients and sedi·
ment from the surroundinl wlllmhed. In....,.,. riporian condition hIS • ....;or inn....... on wlter
quMty 1IIII...-;tJ (Adorns II1II FIlCh 1991. Ehrtwt II1II H-.. 1991. """"'-' DEQ 1991).
to he .. cessive liveslOCk lfIling
The prinwy illlpllCl!l to Wilier quality in _ ••treams ...
I1111I8sIoricaI mininl practices. Pri.., poIl_ relalled 10 r vestock pazln,_ wilier lemperature. fine
depooirion. stream-ripilrian habitaI aIIIeration. II1II fec.1 coliform becteri.. The pri.., pollul....
from lIisIorical minin opmIIions _ heavy metaJ c~ntraclons II1II sediment. The majority or.!relm
led by hi.coric: I minin _ loc:aIed in the Silver City _ • •
The most common Impacl 10 lisll communities _.wide _ hip water temperatures .nd fine sedI·
Warnwr wilier temperatures II1II incre-.l fine sediment depooilion c..... I shift from
....... papuliotion> 10 doocc. _kef. II1II shi_ papulation>. A um.., or Ii h commu·
n in 1\oIlIe W mt· .
or
in onIrr 10 comply willi II"'" ion> of tile lean W.,. ACI and Envh'Ollmental
(Er )
I...
"",.!Submil 10 E~ . Ii I of w.,. quality-limiled water bodie
). Wilier
-limiled w.... are nac .. peeled 10
n or maintain late water quality
Wi
• ntifitd in IIIi Ii I.., iven priaril rantin, to Ilflel tIiooe ....aters on which Totll

"*'
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Muimum o.ily Loed (TMDL) c:riteria will he developed by the SI* (EPA 1991). BLM JIIMIIIemenI
actions atftctin, Walen willi TMDLs IIIUSI conform 10 theae poIlucion cOlIIrOI .....imnencs.
Umiled inf'ormllioft i••vailable on IJ'OUIICI- quantity II1II quaJity in the -.:e..... Main
aquifen occur priJurily in silicic volcanic: rocb. Ground _
......... is maiJIIy from jN'tcipi1llion.
OenenJly pvund wiler is at relilively pal depths fhrou&houc the . . . buI does corne 10 the surf_ •
many sprinp. Wiler yield . . . i.....1abIe for 134 sprinp: -ro.; yield 2 OPM (pilons per m~) or
..... 19'11> yield 2· ) OPM. and II'll> yield more dian) OPM. The . . . . . yield fortheae sprinp WII 1.7
OPM.
A study conducted in the B~ V_ .... (USGS. 1979) indicaees tboI.,.............. quality
i. ""';na1 for domestic. induscrial and qricuItunJ ..... The w.,..-ains IIIOder.-IO hip pen:ent_
.... of !!Odium and e.cessive amounts 01 fhaide. Mean nuoride contenI i. 10.6 I11III. Hip fhaide
level. limil the desirability for domestic..... Hiab!!Odium level. preaent problema with apicultural
im,lIion .... on all buI _II drained soils.
Umited . . . does noI indicalie ... y "",,-limn trend in Wilier quantity in - . The Owyhee River II
Rome hIS e.hibiled wide fIuctuaIions in flow over the 1111 41 y.... buI noI definiee trends. See Fi......
W'ATR- I. Due 10 varyinlllUNal - . - k volumes. wide IlUNaI nllClualions in now _ common on the
smaller stJeams throuahout the _ u _II.
An ill8dequate amount 01 . . . documencina chlqes in ri.,.nan __ condition throuahout the resoun:e
- pec:1udes detiermininl cumnt trend in surf_ wilier quality conditiona. Since w. . quality i.
to improve after ripori... conditions improve. riporian trend will ....... Iy serv~ II • SIIfI'OIMO for
w.ter quality trend.
The demand for hip quality water will probably i~ in the futuft ........... manaaement 01 land
..... activities i.nac contributin,lO the mai. . . . . . 01 hip quality _
. The capobilities ...isllO improv. wllenhed conditions II1II10 lI""'ide for Wilier I'OSOIftO JIRl*Iion. Compliance willi Idaho BLM
Standards for R..... land Health and Guidelines for UvesIOCk Gnzin. Manaaement.1IId BMPs and
componenl practiceslJlPf'O\'ed in the Idaho Pollution Aboltement Plan will ........ many of these eontmIS.

..pected

The Owyhee Resource Are. contains I wide ran.. of elevations. rainfall. temperatures. and soil typos.
This ......1" in • vlriety of veaetation communi tie.. There _ nine major veaetation community ,"",po
wilttin the resource _ . Each majat veaetation poup i. b-.I on difl'erenca in proponions and kinds of
planl species that _ potentially dominant on • specifIC! site.
1\oIlIe VEOE- I lis" the ....;or veaetafion community ,"",po. IICftS. cormpondin, ran.. sites. IIId
convnon species found wi",," poaentiaI natural communities. Thi. veaetation inf'ormllioft wu compiled
from dal. obtained from the c"",,,,1 soil .urvey of Owyhee County (NRCS ••wairin, publication). Willi
Ittis .urvey soil usoc:iation> were ""'I'P"d and acre... for each ran...ite wu compiled. Set M.p VEOEI for tile vea<IJIIion communities in tile Resource Are• •
The most convnon veaetation community poups in tile resource .... _ tho8e containin. Iii......
bnt h. P1_ communilies dominaled by Wyomin, iii. sqebru h cover 19'1I> of tile "'!IOUI'Ce .r... TIIeK
plant communities ..nerally occur in the lower rainfall/lower elevation portions of tile ",,,.,.,rce art IIId
occur throu haul the "'source _.. The common undento<y peele. will he Thurber needle,.... 1IId. It
sli htly hi her elev.tion. billebunch wheat...... Mountain bi.
bntsll dominaled planl communltie.
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12-. 0( die .....,....,., ora. l1Ine commll1litie3 occur II bilher .lev.lions wid! gre.I.r precipita-

tion or. III die ~.1nIIIions. !hoy occur on nonII-flcin• • Iopes. The moot common uBde...lory pass

.it.,.

..-cia ;. kIIho facue. Bludluncb wllelllpass Iho occur. in tile lower .levaCion
l1Ine communi·
tie3 _ ulmSive tIwooaJIIouI die Owyhee Mountains ..... die Owyhee UpllIIds.
The other majar community p-oup _ thooe communitie3 damillllled by low ....brush. Low ....•
bnooII ~ communities occur uBder • wide variety or conditions. However. aeneraJly. Ihey _
cIIonctoriad by sites with sboJlow rocky !Oils. UBdersIory pass ..-cia include b1uebuncb wbellplM .1
~
kIIho re.cue III hi.......1evIIIions or precipitation level...... Sandbera·. b1uepass on tile
i... with die sboJlowat !Oils _b .. sclbllllds or~. Low sqebnJs/I communiti.. occur Ihrougb_die.....,....,.,..,..
WI1llin die Owyhee UpIInds. - r _ _ domillllled by wesIan juniper bul less IhIn 8% or tile
. - e .... ;. considemIlO hive wesIem juniper .. tile pocencillll\l1utll community. The _ .. curmMIy ~ by ........ juniper includes _
whicb _ pocencilllly mountain big saaebrusII or low
~ veJdIIIion . i.... The centnJ portion 0( die resoun:e ..... i. dami....... by • combinolion or
-...m juniper. mountain '"' ~ and low ..gebrus/I mojar veaetation ,"",ps...... Ibi. comple. or
...;or veJdIIIion communities i. Ihe moot .._iv. in die resoun:e ......
The SIIt-dooert ...., vqetation communitie3 daminlile 7% of Ihe moun:e ...... Iftd _ aeneraJly
Ioc-.l ~Iow 3-'00 feel. l1Ine communitie3 hive .. the domillllll sbrub 'f'<Cies shodscllle. budsoae.
roarwma SIItfIoooII or....-woocl They occur in _
willi very low precipitation (less IhIn 10") .....
~ 110ft !Oils,wlridl_ sandy or Wine or otherwi.. very ~pty. The prinwy uBderslory pass
'f'<Cies - ..... ricqnIss. ThuItJor.-dlqrass or bosin wildr). depmdina on . ite Ioclllion.
Two other i~ vqmOon COIIIIINIIities found within die mource ...,. _ tile ri.,.nlll .....
rorntod ~ ~ of these communitie3 CIII ~ round in their capecliv. _lions.
Soil ..... VeJeIlIlion ItwcnIOry II4edIocI (SVIM) survey. were conducted in die Resourc. Are. herween
Im and 19111 . The Bureau 0( Land Manotement u.... die inronnotion pdtered rrom these survey. 10
claWt'y die ve..,aotioft 0I'IIlIIUtIitie i_ rout condition .-lIIIinp. The condition cl... or lbe public
.... dttm1rined 10 ~ i.. $I'll poor. 32-. fair. 8'11i good. .... IhIn I'lli ..",,11m! IIICI 2'11i bated.
repnt 0( die oriaiMI survey. would ~ die best method 10 detletmine ir cbon... hlv. occumd inc.
I I. "","-Iy survey. .......,....ive and Ihe Resoun:e Area his noc been resurveyed. U in,
vqetation !mld dota. illtE''"etlllioo of pIIoIo plot dIIIa. cll",*. utiliHlion. 1CtUiII UK ..... eslilT\lled ...... ..
w...... raoom:.
illli... pro(asionI judaemmt. Ihe current ceoJoaic.1 .""'" i believod 10 be 44%
utly ..n l. 4
mid~. II 'IIi I... ~. less IhIn I'lli PNC ..... 2% tmItEd (_ .Ios.wy ror definiCion or
ecoloJjtal
). See TobIe VEOE-2 ror lbe current eslilT\lled ecoJoaicIll "*"S on public IIIIds by
1ll1oancnc.
I'oisonooH pIanb ..... no.1ou! weech _ PftMIII willlin Ihe moun:e..,.. A Ii" or no.iou weeds
.. icb
.... wi nor c ","" 10 Ihe .....,....,..... _ shown in TobIe VEOE-3.
.Iou! weeds .... thooe
tined I w .. beina especllllly ~inble. troublesome. or dilrlCuh 10 control.
I ~. . .. i.ncrodUced ~ pass. i III
round In lbe .....,..,...... on be• • y cI.y . ites
round in
iIdon willi bi "aelJno~ IIId bottJebNob squimhlil or in nu rly pure
damillllled by IIIi ........ will remain damillllled ror iIIIIIy y... un~ effort. uch ..
bumiIt ••pn in or pIowi rollow<d by ,
'n
cur.

.1evIIIion.

Rqo.iIn bobitIII. .. defined by BLM policy. is .. _ 0( IIIId dinctly influenced by .--at
surfIce or suboarfIce WIlla. "his visible veJdIIIion or pbysicIIl ~ rerlective 0( ~
wilier influence (USDf-BLM. 1991). WetJ.dI. II defined by die U.S. Filii and Wtldlife Service
(Cowordin et Ill. 1979). _ u..iCionaI ....... 1oc-.I ~ tmaIriIIl and IfI'IIIIIc oystems wIIere tile
wilier table io ....... Iy III or ..... die surface or die IIIId is covered by sboJIow Wilier and bavina one or
more 0( die fullowinc 1IItti....: (I) IllIea1t periodically. die IIIId ....,.,.,ns bydropllytes: (2) tile ......... io
predomillllllly undnined hyG-ic !Oils: (3) die ......... io MMIIOi' ..... is SIIIur-.I willi _ _ or covered by
sboJlow _ I I I sometime durina tile .,-ina _
eacb ,.....
Healthy riporiIn _
have ....y betlefils. l1Ine ..... IICt 10 reduce enJOioft. provide lllbillll for ~
..... wildlife. and improve _
quality and quonIity. Healthy ri\*iM _
....Iia saambonb. control
__ iIIOI'JIIIoIoIY and limit domttae 10 slIanIbonks rrom ice. bi'" now.. and ..imaI tnmpIiftJ. PIInc
roots bold !Oils .........Ii ... saambonb wbile tile veJdIIIion ICIS 10 reduce die velocity ...... thererore.
tile erosive enerJY ovcrt.nI< flows: thereby reducin. erosion (Aduns and FiICIII998. EIwIIMt .....
H _ 1998. M-.... DEQ 1998). Saams willi sIIambMks devoid 0( veaetolion hive dnmIIicaIly
biJher sedimenclevel.1hIn _
with....-cl SII'HInbonb (Scblouer and Karr. 1981).
ki\*iM veaetolion provides shade whicb ;. one rlCtOr tbIII be"'llllinlain cooler w.... 1eInperIIUI'<S.
prevencina lethal _
cpIIIity conditions for~. Cooler _
~ increase die ""'_'olbility
10 bold diuolved o.y..... RiJ*ion veJdIIIion IIso pndIces up 10 CJO'I 0( die orpnic . - . . - needs to support IfI'IIIIIc communitie3 (CompbeJl and Fnnklin. 1979. Cummins et Ill .. 19119).
R;p.i.. _1ICt 10 filler OUI-wnts and oedimenI
die surroundina w.......... Healthy_
OCI .. sponaes 10 saM up ••cess _
. --..... and sedimencs durina nonoI'f evenIS. Wilier io then
released 10 die stram more ......... Iy IIIlowin. oddilionlll SIIeImfIow 10 be uleftded i_ die dry
(Adotns ..... FilCh 1998. EIwIIMt ..... 1famen 1998. Mont.. DEQ 1998).
R;p.i.. CCOIIY _ _ In . .tmneiy produc1ive IIIId type conIIIinlna • divenity of bod! pIInt .....
lIIimlllUfe ( K..
Krueaer 1982. Chaney ..... others 1993. Mont.. DEQ 1998). The inf1llence
or ri\*iM CCOIIysterns on wildlife .. tends beyond die riporiM boundory 10 popuIIIIions in upIInd 1IIbi_
(CII'OCbers ImI. Wildlife UK rif*lan ..... i. often dispnlponionIIIlO UK of other lllbilll
Iypes. Mlny..-cia .... toWIy depencIent on these Ite. . fur lheir survivlll. Eu",.".. of tile IIIIn include
be.ver. river _ . muskrlil. WIIef ~. bald ...~. Clllifumi. quml. III wlllerfowl and ~""'.
dippers. behod Kinaflsbm ..... 1111 frop. ~.................... fi~. Rif*lan _11100 provide r.wnin.
lllbilll" ...n.. bip quIIlity r..... cover ..... w.... ror mille deer: biood-relrin.lllbilll ror .....
IJI'OUSC: neslin. IIablIll. _ope cover ..... ronain. bob;w ror iIIIIIy other .......... non.orne binls;
ronaln. and IOOIItin. lllbillll for bob: ..... ynrton. bob;lIII ror • diversity of rodetMs and repIi~ .
Riplriln ..... provide hip quIIlity recreIIIionIIl opponunitie3 in Ihe rorm of ''''''Ina. buntin• • boetin, •
hikin• • wildlife vlewin• ••i.III-"';n, ..... ctunpin . Tbe5c ..... _ Ill.., disproponionllle 10 recrelllionlJ
oppot1UIIities provided by other veJdIIIion types. ArcboeoloJiclll ..... hi toriclll .ita _Ill.., comi'llOftly
round In c","" pro.imity 10 rif*lan _ ...
R;p.i.. CCOIIY_ aenerlllly tend 10 hive lbe followin, simillrilieo; ( I) tlley .... w.lI-defined iteM
In relMion 10 tile much drier . urroundin, uplands: (2) they milt. up. minor proponion or the o..rolll .....
_0: ( ) lbey hive hi,her productivity IhIn the surroundin. uplands: (4) lbey uppon much hlJher dens
lies ..... divenlty of pI~ and ..imlll IhIn tile urroundina upIl11ds: (3) tllelr condilion I crilk:.1 rOf
mointainin. n h lllbillll ..... wiler quIIlity (_ K... ffilllllllld Krueaer 1984 ror. lhorou h review): ond
(6) li v lOCk tend 10 con....
ond ulmze ri.,.non _
10 . ..._
u tenl IhIn uplond _ • (Reid .....

or

rrom

""*"'"

rm.. .....

.. ...n

or
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PIctfanI. 1M; Scoa!an and BoIdI. 1m. a.y II1II WdIMor 1989). Si.., II1II vqetlIIion complexity of
iliac _
•. , ~
ol die .,.,y combillllions thoI CIII be ,1UIed between water """"'.. and
pIIysicIII_ ........ isIics. T1Ieoe clIIncteriscics inc:1IIde pmicnI. aspecl. topognIphy. "'il type. w.l...
1MiIttIIiIiIy......... COUW\ 'Iies.
llIe ...... ol fi.a.lCt Oft np.;.. :rona eM be considenbIe. For example. M.rk>w (198.5) found
~ . , . ol die fonte .... by ti~ c.... from ri!*ian _
enll tIIoua/t they comprised
........,. ol die .......... iII.,..an. hi 0Iq0n. RoodIlIIII Knqet (1982) found the ri!*illl zone
<2'l oldie .........) ~ for 81,. oldie kJClII oqetaIion ranooed by callie. U _ k impKl
riporioa ..... by 6octioIt ro. ........ companetIIlI: !IIIamsido oqetaIion. _
cbonnel """JIho1osY.
. . . ... .,-;cy ol die _
coNmn.lIIII die 5InIcttft of die .aambonIt (K.uffmon and KnIe..... 1984).
Loac ~ ....... .,.,.,. ........ in cItcraoed np.;.. oqetaIion vi..,. II1II biomaas. and altenlion of
'l*ies ' ............... ~ ~ .101.. 1m: P\Jnd. 1961. Adorns II1II Fit<:h 1998. CIIOney.1 aI.
1998. EIwtIort II1II ...... 1991). a.,.. in np.;.. oqetaIion 'I*ies 10 mote .eric 'l*ies or reductions
in _ _ ......... atrects3llallllloollt . .1itj ("'-. 1979. Adorns II1II Fikh 1998). Rif*ian plants
Mft claar rooc _ _ II1II _ dIus beaer able 10 bind soill*licles II1II resis/erooion than uplllld
,...... lAlM ol ..............1iIy IadllIO c......l . . . cllMaa includiDa downcllllina and Io...mnl of
die . . . . . . . . . \1liiie or ........ ol die _
' ......lleodina to sllallowin. of die w..., column
(.......... 1taIeip. 1979: Elna!!11111 8ac.... 1987. Adorns II1II Fitth 1998. CItIney et aI. 1998).
~iIIr ''-Ia in w"".,-;cy inc:1IIde i~ _1IempetMWes. suspended oediment. and
........... die . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o l _ flow. Uvestocl COftpeplinr in np.;.. _
.Iev.....
- - ......... ..--1IiuM. Hip ~,oo"elllliliuns leed to i~ powtII of aquaIic pi-.
_1IidI ........ disaoIved o'YJIII COIICallilliuM. All ol iIteoe i""*,,, oesuh in cItcraoed coldwata fi""
popoIIoIioolIlIIII ~ clllotps 10 ..mw..... 'l*ies (RaJeip. 1984: OlIff. 1979. Adorns II1II Fit<:h
I
R;p.r;.o - - _ fouad """"poooc die reoooon:e __ in ....,.iMiOn with pddIiiiallllll major Intermil·
- well • ..-y oeoervoin. sprinp II1II _ ........... 1'lIae _ iIboul 1.687 miles II1II
Cft'I ol . . . . .
riJ*ian __ in die moun:e __ booed upon
types (Cowonlin et al.
I
artonIiIIJ 10 USFaWS NIIioMI WctIIncIs liM1IIory M..... About M2 miles and 3.119 ..on of theoo
..... die cwmlt IUf didinicion for riJ*ian Ilea. See Map RIPN-I fOr the di!llribution ol wetIancb In the
-..II1II Table RIPN-l for. I;" ol np.;.. __ by allocmenc.

c_

l1111...,......

_I11III

'.348

Itr-iilc riJ*ian Ilea _ typified by '*""" bonds ol ril*llll vepUlion from 10 to 100 feet in width.
Rtp.riM
.
typically COOIIpIl!td ol ... or mote of die foIlowina ,_ities: • .cream canopy
ol lift
. - k y. • _andIry lIIirtob..-ity oet lJeck from the . tream. and •
• . . - i t y. Soam canopy lIIirtob c:ommunities _ ..... up primarily olwillow
(PopuI\i5 trattooIOides). black _wood (Populus lricltoc.,.~ or.1dtr (AI..... """.).
aoio....,...,1Jnd ( ........ stoIoIrifaa). cllot lIerry (Pnonus vi,.;....). black hawtItom (C.-p
(It
ii) _ the dboni_..."..,. oet lJec. from die stre...... HerlJectoli!!
up
spp. ), spilt."..,.." (Eleochlm """.)........ ( IleA spp.).
II1II'
Vqetodon 0ftIII00ld0n II1II density vorin widi!ly dopaId. hty
oloIk.1 ile condlrion. llIe hiJltnl quality ril*llll Ilea
(e. " CaN.. neIInsIl.....1 or C_. roocnta) typn whereas I...
by f "hadv. upIIIId n~ Iypes (c•• .• Pooo """.). ita in
Ii' """",·.. 1Ii
elevlliuns w.... .-:ipibilkln and .........
_ wllmo II
k pain
hblOriuUy been oncrIcted by .teep
RIPN-I sIIow wetJlIIII
011 the IIionaI wetland I.......

""'0-""
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NUiiIdOIlS Jprinp. ....,. and upland wet meedow. ue scalleRd tIIrouallout die onoun:e uea. primarily 11.levations obove 4.000 feet. These areas ue of ,ritical importance for maintainin, biodiversity.
TIley .... typically dominaled by noshes......... bluepasses. muJes.ear (Wyethi. ample.iclUli.). iris (lri.
,ni...,..rialsi.) and OCher herbaceou. specie. in deep soil me.tow .i... and by willows. aspen and OCher
woooIy ri.,.nan species 011 MaJlow.... rockier .i.... typical of many Jprinp and ....,..
1'lIae ue numerous .tock ponds and reservoiB which support riparian v.lI<faIion. These ran.. in .i..,
from 0. 1 10 onr 700 ..on. Quantity and quality of riparian n,.wion .aries in oaponsc to wolft lenl
"UCtuatiOil. and Ii...lock u... MOOIlivestock ...servoiB ue .... than ........ in .i.., and ha•• limited
potential for enhancement of ri.,.nan v..... due 10 intense livestock pujn, pressure. Some of die I......
........oiB with mote dependable w.l... could be enhanced by f.ncinllO ..,Iude livestock or pipin. wolft
10 I diff......llocliion.
Streams in die Snake Ri .... drai ......... ue of tItree distincl types:
( I) uncOilfined streams with stream........ cORlJlCl"ed of lliahly erooin lakebed sediments.
(2) unconfined stream. composed of UIICOIISOlidooled .....1outw""" and
(3) cOilfined streams Ioc.ted in tilhl ,anyOll•.
ImpKts 10 unconfined streams .... 'lUsed by loss of riparian vqetllion which leeds to doWOH:unin. and
lowennl of die ........ table in lal<bed sediment ueas and widi!nin, of the stream c.....nel in the IiiICOftSOlidaled ...vel seclion•. Once dqnded. both of theoo stream types ue likely to flow interminenlly. Ex·
amples of thi. condition include Ra!lI!il C .... k. HanIIri..... C....k. Squaw C....k. Boo..... Creek. and
Pickett C.... k. All of die unconfined stream ............... in u....ti.f..tory COftdilion. Stream sections in
lal.bed sediments ha••• hiabor potenti.1 for improvement of both die ril*lan community and
stre.mflows than tIoose in uncOll",lidated ou""""". Recovery. however. will requi... many y.... of proper
.........menl. Stream ..... he. in sali.f..tory condition In this ue. include shan sections of Jump C....k
and R.ynolds C .... k. llIe....... be. ue .. I in (l11n cany""" wilh no direcl impKts from livestock puinl.
minin•. or IOIId COilstruction.
Streams in die Jonlan CreeltlBoulder C.... k drai ......... ue of three major types: ( I ) mnderaIely
table. moderaIe andienll .... bOIIldtr dominated streams (•.• . Upper Jonlan C.... k. South Bouldtr
C.... k): (2) uncOilfined. modente ......ienl. couse uncOll",lidated ....nl streambeds within incised
canyons (• .1 .. Jonlan C.... k Canyon. Boulder C.... k): and (3) V.shoped dni ..... (•., .. South Mountain
C.... k). Lara< bOIIldtr stream. hay. I low vul ......bilily. ue ... I.tively .table and ue primarily .ffected in
thi ue. by hiSloric minlna impKts and loss of riparian v.,.I.cion needed 10 ""edt the stream. Uncon·
fined streams suffer from hi.h streamwidtlo to depth ratios caused by annual loss of riparilll veie\Olion.
COlI fined streams In V-sho!Jed cany""" ue impKled by loss of riparian ....tation which I. needed 10
providi! shede and help ...l!uild .tre.m"",,k•. ImpKts to riparian habital in Ihi. ue. include mininl.
IiveSlock gouinl. and. mote ..... nlly. ouldoor rec ....lion.
Stream in the Owyhee River drai ............. of Ih.... m'lio< Iypes: ( I) treams runnin. IhOOUlh tcep
V shaped canyon (Thorn C.... k. Middl FotIt Owyhee Rlv.r. Squaw .... k): (2) deeply incised ""' ....
clerin. tre m (0.1.. Owyhee RIv.r. Red Canyon C....k. North Fork Owyhee Rinr): . nd (3) stre.m
drainina broad. bowl· haped bas'M (•.1. ~Ie ·. C....k In Bull B.. in~ TIle . heer-walled canyon tre m
haveluw vulnerability 10 chan,. bocau.. many oflbe.. tream hay. downcUI 10 bedrock and the !ilhl
heer· w lied ill",,", of lhe draina.... limits wldenlnll of the channel. Presenl impKts 10 lhese <IIIYon
tre""" "'" caused by 1m of V. . .lltlon which reduc. Ire m . hadinl and lhe InahililY of the . tream to
...l!ulld tream..... ~ Incised , tream' I", have. rel.liv.ly low vulnerability 10 fUlUre chan!!" bocau"" of
their bedrock confinemenl, llIe . tre m re """,I impKted by lhe InnuIII""" of riptlrian v",tlallon
whkh limits lhe "'"lily of lhe , tream 10 rel!uild , lreamlMlnk . Brood valloy sIre m. "'" ,u. "'ptlblo 10
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funI\or ~ loocaoaoe dIey .., IocoIod in men eto!!ive uncon lidoted ,,",v.1 sediments. Once
cIqndrd. ..... _rypa .., lillely I<> flow illlmnittently. Liveslock pmnS has had lire .,..al<31
impott
. . . . . vqmbon ~iries In thi ..,
SCNItrwestu Ii IdIIIo. riporion conditions me- willet qualily and IWIeries tuobillll rondition. A
1waIIby• ...".my rw.cbonina _
c_1 and ripwi... ..... ... lIy me.... &ood w,1et qualiry and an
IIMIdIoace of IwaIIby Il00(.
in lire condition of lire Iream channel or lire ripari... _a have 0
dif«l impott on die qual' and..,.wiry of Ii.tlery tuobir.r. The primary wOlCt polluWlts in lhe resource
..,. .., hill' ...... ~.-... and Ii ... sediment deposition, Ikxh o( rIIe5e "'" directly rel.red 10
riporion ..... concIition. W.... 1ImIpmI\II'e is moor sensitive I<> chan8<3 in air lemperallm and incoming
ooIirr nodioIiooI when -now is low. Slftom widllll<> drpdI ratio i hilh. relorive humidily i hilh. and
wftod spmI is hi
Incomint !OW radiarion i directly relared 10 lire amounl of shade over lire 5Iream.
Air 1nIIpImhft. A:IoIivelrumidity and wind speed within lire SIft.... corridor ""' relared 10 riporion
coadicioa. Ri!Jorian areoo widllwallby "'"'" COI1HIIUIIities hove 10...,. air rrmperarures. humidit;' and
wftod spmIs dIoa die """"""""'I uplands. Sue.... widllll<> drpdI ratio i concrolled by Slftambonk
'Iiry which is relaoed I<> ripwian condirion. wen ~ table Slftambonb promoIe low mam
widIIIl<> dqIdI rorioo. o.q, narrow m
_ less ."""epdble 10 "han8<3 in weather condition., lhan
"'idE _low straIm w~ ..... ~ hove been shown 10 closely follow oir rrmperolUres
( SGS. I
_jor ooun:e of imtreom fine sedinleJlt cJepo.ition i from unvqetaled erodinl
sIn,..".,.1ls. See Appmdi.' RIPN· I for choracrrri . o( riporian ..... in satisfactory condition in lhe
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Fonst MaallpaMDt
............ juniper (Junipe1'" occidaUlis) in die Owyhee Resourte Area oists as a <OI'IIpOfttIIC of die

s.,et>rusII Sleppe EcooySlom (Bailey. R.O.. Kudlier. A.W.. 1966: PoeentiaI N-.J VqearIion of die
United SlaIn. USDI'. CieoIoPcol ~y). On die Owyhee ...... rills ecooySlom can be men """,,"*Iy
defined as a weSIom juniper·~bundlp1ISI ecooyslem. Juniper woodIInds _ h from die
northern front of lire Owyhee Mountains south I<> die canyons of die Owyhee Rmr. Sc-..d or thin
. rands of juniper appear within die ~bundIpass cornmuniries .. about 4.300 feet of elevolion
throulhout this rqion. At or ..... 3-'CD feet In .1evoIion. _
juniper stands hove become dome cnoulh
to SIIfl\ftSS and " lImi ..... undenrory species such .. bincrbru311 and socebnIsh ......11 as ocher sIwuIIs.
forbs and......... II i. common to find juniper incmpened with stands of ,"""",any and aspon .. thi.
and
.levations. Hiah densiry of juniper within aspon stands _y repIKe and .Iimi..... thae
important veldolion communiries. In die hi""" reaches of lire Owyhee Mountain' RM!,oe and on South
Mountain. inrrrmi.ed rands of Doull..·fir (I'!eudouu,a menziesii) and subalpine fir (Abies I..iocorpo)

hi"""

occur.
Burkhardt and Tisdale (1969) sepor1IIe western juniper stands into two ......1clllqOries. cli.... and
..rot st..........inl me a.... a basi. for S<J*IIion. C1i.... stands occvpy rock outcrop and shallow.
lony soil .ileS. Tree 08t3 ronae from seedlin.. I<> _II over 300 years. with moor individual. trees f.llin,
into lire 100 10 300-y.., old clllqOl'y. Sen! juniper'rands "'''y occvpy or .... encroachin, inl<> lire
moderate to deep soil .irr. found adjacent I<> cli.... ileS. The seroI .ileS ""' aenerotly lire ...... and
valley bottoms Iyinl between rid..li_. Tree 08t3 _ widely variable. with lire ..... imum ... bein.
around 100 y.ars.
The pr.ct of thae two communlries differ primarily in lire arowth forms of youn... and older me .
The mosl conspicuous ""'" on cli..... lIeS .... over 130 y.ars old. The.. trees ""' usually ..... he vii
limbed from ne., lire base. and characrrrized by rouncJ..row<d crowns lockin. strOftIrrrminal leader.<.
A"""iared with these ofd..arowth me I the frulticose lichen (Letharia vulpino). Thi lichen i nored (or
its brilht y.11ow color. The liche. colonies beeorne attached to lire bere wood of dead or dyinllnnches.
lichen colonies .... found in the ..rot juniper I....... The seral stands .... compooed of younatr trees
with conic.1 shaped crowns. prominent rermlnal leaders. and dead or dyir.limllo ""' ..nerotly lacklnl.
Juniper cllnOpy cov.r and den Iry ore variable on both cli .... and seroI .It... but for diff.rent reason .
The number of me. on lhe seral ire I"aely depends on how f., .ncroechment has proaressed nd the
ae of lire land. It i possible 10 nnd seral .irr with only. few me per acre and oIhers with. closed
juniper cllnOpy. Se...1 WId den it;.. on deep soil • irrs hove been found with up 10 840 odull tree per
ocre. 0 cli..... rands hove been found IIfIPI'OOChina thl me density.
W rem juniper woodI...... currently occupy IIboul 260.000 public land ac"", on woodland I" wllhin
lire re!QUl'Ce _ • C1i .... stands ui Ion IlIIout 100.000 acres and .....1 rands orvoryin II< cl ...
cupy IIbout 160.000 acres. n,,", I considered I<> he. woodland Irr if Juniper provident Ie t I ~
f the cllnOpy (crown) cover. Mop FOR I show. lire e.rrnt of Juniper woodlands on all lands in lire
Owyhee Resource re ,
TIbIc VEOE-4 for juniper cumnce by allotment. ppendix LV T· I
identlfi on_n where junlpet is a man ment concem and ",nee", are wllere . uffICient jun ipllr
e i to w.".."t manaat:ment .ne.ntion~
The understory ve lation din rs mwIt~ between the two juniper communitie Mount in bil
brul (Arrrmi trident
y )
.nrr""", bincrbrusll ("" . hi. tridenl I ) .... 1Ire primary
shnrI!s ch.... •
uolly wilfl
thon I.. crown cover. Thel IWO . IINb . pecies .... muchmono
pI I r
Impo!1IInI lIre .. rot Irrs Dependi. on lire de ree of jun pet enclUllClImont. lire..
"" f no... rry ( mphotk:
• pp. ) and reen rabbitbrulh ( II
hamnu vi 'kllnOl'll ) C n
provide up to
crown coy r on the ral it .
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T1Ic pritIc:;p.I ~ 5p<cin in bod! communities .... pe",nnial bunchgrasses. Bluebunch whealsp!<orum). kIoho fescue (Fe!!tUCa idahoensi ) and Sandberg bluegrasl (Pea secunda ) occur
..idlbip ' - 7 ond fftquenc y in bod! cli ...... and sera) juniper land:!. Thurber nttdlegms (Slipa
~), i IIIso ~ of die eli ...... . ite • A group of 13 pe"'nnial forbs. noIable beeause of
dim ah!dce rrom dima.. westm1 juniper i_ occur in ..raJ tands with con iderable con wncy. These
furl>-<.., commou
iIRS of ......,.,...bunch_
communil;" on die Owyhee Plaleau.
'''1 to BurtbonJt and TiJ!doJe (1969). "juniper inv.. ion i. wide spread Ihroughoul we I_
cencnJ Owyhee
and from die ..., cl diSlribution il is apparenl thaI thi process began in lhe
I
. T1Ic ..... of irmosioo .... low unlil aboul 1900. dien inc",ased 10. maximum belween 1930 and
ince 19010 invasion hao lowed. but i still occurring. AI prc!enl. juniper has """" Ihan doubled die
..",
upied in I~: II lIfIPelI" in die ah!dce offi'" or other control measu",. lhallhe deep. loamy , ile.
.., . ely to be occupied in time by dmse stand:! of juniper with virtual eliminatiOf. of de irable underslory
vege1alion. This rouId have nelative c~ for watershed. wildlife and liveslock.
Under die curmM ............. 00 'ves for woodland resource. mosl ....1juniper . ite a", idenlified
bnd!! v. ,,,,,,," for rcSIricl<d .....,.,men. of fores t prodIJcls uch .. fuelwood. No ..ral ito have been
identi.fied for die Iang·term ineensive """""ement of forest prodIJcts. Onc. ",moved. il i die inl.nllo keep
r - ser.aJ juniper encroochmenc in check Ih gil periodic pr=:rihed Ii",. Some ..ral . it.s which Ii.
ithin special diesipatiom. such .. RMAo. ACEC and WSA ..... 10 be _nased for lhe enhanc.menl of
other Il'!a: ~jficalJy m.'1..ation. scenic. wiktllf. and wilderne or wild riv.r value . All cli~"" juniper
ve been identi.fied·'" bein not avail Ie for foresl products. See AppendiJt FORS-I for woodland
c ifiG.tiorl crileria.
TlIoae .., currently
Jay
M ,FOR
Y
afl'e<1 ovr4..
.r...... Juniper
wi ~ri
cullin
T1Ic c ·
y
characteri tican include exi ting _
land walel located al the c. nter of each
FOR
of the Boni Woodcut Layout akln!! lhe Owyhee plands N' tional Back ou ntry
ty"",a1 cun n I yOUI. Ithoulh eunin. occurs in . ral lands al aboul 10 cord. per ""'.
_oo",","open"", mille. conI5 per 1<", of clearcut 10 about ~ corili . The cordage per ocre of clcan:ul
Id inc",
cunin I yout reach Inlo h g/ler elev tion The ~uni n!! ral. i. 0 limaled 10 be bel ween
pee y.... . r die ""XI veraJ y......
ftr ( ~
u • me!lZiezii)communit....... fou nd in socialion with . uhalpine fir , bie.
.... widely _red ....... lhe nortIM:entr.aJ portion of lhe "'source ..... above 6.000 feel in
11W . munlties ...i I
mall. i I ted I nd. on predominantly nonh or e"l~ focing , lope..
hn ,
Wh h receivo hadln from lhe un b ICJPOIflIphical fe.N,.,.. me fir I.nd.~
raJ, ..tern, nope, and
in
pen (1'IJpu1us tremuloide ). gainin overslory
. OOKm.' .... . .... In tIIo.. ·1o
ehm nation, boul .1$.000 10 4OJ)OO.. "" of lhe Dou8las- Ii r commun'
'tllin
Ii,
paM (AJropyron
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.ees

An ilMfttory usitta tile limber Production CIpIbiIity Claaification (TPCC) .... completed in 1980.
T1Ic TPCC SIUdy sbowed that obout 36.200 leftS of commerc:i11 foresI 5p<cin. moody DouJ...·fi'. witll
some subalpine fir. were found in tile Owyhee MounWns. T1Ic toW boInI foot (BF) of tile DouJlu-fir
and subalpine fir. in tile SIUdy. shows Ibout 206.000.000 BF (206 MMBF). or Ibout
BF per 1CI'e.
T1Ic percenl of fore.ts. or fOfeStlands. within on inventoried land unit .... :

'.100

Excellent stands
Good.tands

81 · 100 :
61-~ :
I~ :

Foirstands

Poor . tands
Very poor . tands

21~ :
~~:

22... oftotaJ TPCC Study
3...
22...
44 ...
~

100'lI>
Good and eAcollent timber.tands (25'i1:). with about 10.000 ICI'eS. would be tile main forest resource
in die """"reo ...... producing .bout 10.000 10 12.000 BF/lOCre. or aboul 132 MMBF (64"') of die TPCC
.tudy ......
The Doual ..·fir sene. includes habitat types. Hollital ly;Jes ......ystem of classifICation of oventory
vs. Underslory veaetation on forestlands. T1Ic habital types that .... f<.'llnd in die Owyhee Mountains ....
Dougl..·fir/eIUedae (P5meJC...,). Doual..-firiOreaon anpe (PsmeIBerc). Doual..-firlsnowberry (P5me1
Syor). Dougl..·fir/mountain . weet·roo! (PsmeJ()sch). and Doual..-Iir/mountain lIIIIIoaony (P5meJCele).
See Appendi. FORS-2 for additional descriptions.

Forest manaaement are.. include die following:
I. Lands av. i1able for inlensive .,.,....menl of forest prodIJcts.
No ..", • or are... are currenlly pl.nned within die Owyhee Resource A",a where forest man.aement
would be lhe primary u...
2. Lands avail.ble for '" meted manaaemenl of forest ma.... ment.
Less lhan Ill'll> of lhe 36.200 lit"" of commerci.1 forest land:!. or about 3.000 to ' .000 IOCre • are avoilable
for resmeted manaae_nl practice•. Problem. with die commercial IOC"''''' are lhal most stands have
been cut in die pasl and current stockinl level are around 3O'lo.3O'lI>: IOCre..., for mosl stands Is . mall (less
than 30 ""res): natura/ or artifICial "'aeneratlon in most .ite I diffICult 10 be IOChieve beeause of brush
competition and teep lope (.,.ater Ihan 3O'lo lope.): and mall . mount. of volume in BF.
3. Lands whe", fore I m....emenl i for enhancement of OIher ",source .
All Doual -fir fore ts (approx imately 36.200 litre. ) on public lands ' ''' currenlly bein. manased fo< die
. nhancemenl of OIher u.. sllth wate",bed. recreation. sc.nlc and wildlife ",soun:• •.
• Foresllands not avai l ble fo< manqement of fore I prodlltts.
!!out 36.200 .. re of Dougl · fi r forests have no forest manoaome nt PnlCtiCC. planned.
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TIle raoun:e __ conWns 12 major plont communities ond five OIher special habiws which suppo<t an
esIin-.I I~ residenllIId 183 miJnllOrY species of wildlife. Some of tItese communities. while occupying
a relaIively ......1anea. suppon a dispmponionalely Jarae number ond diversity of wildlife. Within most
pi.- communities .... a variety of eco1oaical sita with unique soils. veaetation ond [opograpIIic features
wIIicIt combine to provide the eco1oaica1 diversity necessary [0 suppon the large diversity of wildlife species
found wiChiD the ~ anea. Table WOLF- I IiSlS major pI..t communities ond specialltabiws ond
nlim-.!1OIa1 numbers of wildlife species detamined by M...... et aI (1984) [0 be ....,.,iared with most of
tItese ~ in the Orear Basin of soutIteasIcm Ore..,... These plant community/ltabitat descriptions. with
theexcepcion ofOouaJa-firondjuniper. .... the same IS those
by M...... et aI (1984). These descril>'
lions were 1DOd 50 111M the infontlllion presented in 111M publicllion on the relalive importance of each
c:ommunitylllabitlll to wildlife cou1d be ~ into this plan. 11 is assumed that wildlife species/ltabitat
lSSOCiIIions within the raoun:e area will be COIII\*IbIe to those found in southeutem Oregon. Plant
communities IIId nlim-.! acraaes IS prexnted in Table WOLF- I ond IS ana1yzed in Chapcer IV - Wildlife
dilm from those Ii-.! in Table VEOE-I wltich .... poImIial IIIIunI communities thai would become
esIab4ished on major ...... silOS if succession were al10wed to run its coome.
Wildlife CMI be >epanIOd into three t.o.d ~ includinl pme. nonpme ond special status
species. (SpeciaI- ..imal species .... addrnsed in a SCJ*Ik section.) Traditiona\ly. emphasis has
been placed on habitar ......,..,... for popuJ. pme species. some special status species ond rape.". ond
their prey species within the Snoke River Birds of !'ley NIIiona1 Conservation Area (SRBOPNCA). OtIter
wildlife receioed very limilOd -..cion in _
of inventory. monitorina or monqement of populations or
habi-. Tlti situolion has cltanaed in recent yon with the BLM's increasinl emplwis on noncon umptive
wildlife values. procection IIId improvement of ripm;anlwetlond habitar. biodiversity ond ecosystem m......-

Ii_

men!.

o.me spo=ies e.. be defined IS those for which the Idaho Department of Fislt ond Game (IOF.tG) or
U.S, Fislt ..... Wildlife Sonic< (USF.tWS) hive set specific 1tuntin, seasons ond baa limits. These can
furtIter be broken down into bi, pme. uplond pme. futteIren. wllerfowl ond 0Iher mipory game
species. Within the resource __ there .... four species of biB pme animals. nine species of upland game.
seven pecies of furbearers. twelve waterfowl species IIId three 0Iher miJnllOrY game species. Table
WOLF-2 Ii the major ,arne species. habitat acreqellld key habitat lSSOCiations.
TIle v t majority of wildlife species within the resource __ .... classified as non,arne species. Tltis
includes I t.,.. diversity of..........m. binlil. repciIH. ompIIibiMIs ond I1s1t. some of which are classified as
peci I talUS species. All miJrllory nonpme birds .... !'"*ClOd from harvest by the Milflllory Bird Treaty
ct ond 11 resident non,arne birds e.cept for SWIinp. EnaJislt sparrows and piaeons are fully protected by
the S - of kIIIIo. RIfMOI'S (birds of prey) .... the most visible ond clo!!ely monitored IJ'lUp of nong.....
. I IIId cur throua/iOUt the ~ ...a in every habitar type. Ei....n species are known to ne t
within"'" resource "",a while anOIher ei,," cur IS winter ....idents. mi ......ts or non: vi itors. One of the
world', I
known concentntion of nestin, nopton occurs in the Sill'" River Birds of Prey National
Ilion Are (SRBOPN ) which
80 mi1esllld 4112.4-17 acre. of the nate River
C..yon ond lid ent publ I - within the Owyhee IIId Bruneau Resource Areas. Fourteen raptor . pecie.
known to nest withIn the RBOPNCA. one tntions of cliff-nesdn, species al50 occur within the
bee IUvtr C yonl
ond most 0Iher c..yon habitats.

one.,...,.,..,..

Table WOLF-2 shows key habitat ....,.,i.tions. habitat acreage ond population trends for the major
game species within the resource are• . Most inventory. monitoring and m...... ment has traditionally been
done for game species. although habitat condition and trend data for even these species is very limited and
is based primarily upon e.trapol.tion. from veaetation inventories done from 1979 through 1981. TIlese
e.trapol.tions were made using limited monitoring data and professional judgement. Most wildlife
population and some habitat information was acquired from IOF.tG Species Mana.. ment Plans (1991 1995) and IDF.tG. Region 3 biologists.
Maleo.er
Until the winter of 199211993 mule deer numbers. at least in the northern half of the resource area and
primarily within Idaho Fish and G..... M......ment Unit (GMU) 40. had been stead .. y increasing. Much
of this increase was thought to be due to a series of mild winters resulting in high overwinter fawn survival. During this period. utilization of binerbrush and other important browse species throughout the
ORA increased substantially on both winter and summer ranges and was nearing ••nd in some coses
e.ceeding. recommended utilization levels. Both wildlife and livestock contributed to these increased use
levels with much of it being .nributableto the e"ended drought which reduced production and paI.tability
of herbaceous fora .. resulting in greater dependence on binerbrush and OIher browse. Drought and
increased utilization levels reduced browse vigor which resulted in reduced leader growth. seed production
and .. rmination. As a result. many binerbrush and other browse stands became quite decadent. Binerbrush is the key deer brow...pecies throughout the area. 1992 was an especially dry year which resulted
in very poor forage production and inten.. competition for what fora.. w.., ... ilable. TItis resulted in
dt!cr entering the winter in poor condition which. combined with 1:1 retum to near-normal nowfall. contributed to relatively high winter manality. Four years of norm.lto above normal precipitation since 1994
have begun to reverse much 0 the adverse impacts of the drought. While deer numbers are still low.
• pecially in GM U 42. they are thought to be above historic lows and fora.. production and vigor i.
improving primarily in response to increased prtcipitalion. The exact cau~s of low <iter numbers ha ve
not been determined although the loss of shrub teppe habitat to encroachment of ..ral juniper. degraded
riparian habitat and localized li vestock overgrazing of other key h.bitats are likely contributing foctors.
See Map WOLF- I for mule deer distribution.
Rod., Mounlllln Ell
Elk populations have exponded rapidly within the Owyhee Resource Area in the I""t I0 to IS years .
In 1992. elk hunting was permitted in Owyhee County for the fi"'t time since 1972 with a total of five bull
permits being issued in GMU 40 and none in GMU 42. TItI has becn increased to a total of 40 bull and
22S cow permits currentl y being issued in units 40 and 42 with the goal of maintaining elk herd. at or
near their present ,ize. TIle highest quality elk summer habitat occurs at higher elevations where Dougla _
fir. aspen. shrub steppe and meadow/riparian vegetation types combine to provide abundant forage and
cover. Although a ponion of the resource area'. elk herd winters in eastern Oregon. those Ihat remai n
winter mostly at mid to lower elevation within mixed juniper/Shrub steppe habitats and adjacenl privatc
agricultural lamb ncar the IdaholOregon t.le line. Protection from harve" and mild winlers huve both
probably contributed to the rapid incre .... in elk populations within the resourc••rea lind Ihroughoul the
region. While Dbviou Iy .." limitina the incre.se in elk numbe ... to ny . ignificant degree. the e"ended
drought did limit production and vigor of forase plant. and undoubtedly Increll.<eIl compelition wit h
livestock. deer and other wildlife for food and cOV"' and i""rell.<eIl u.<e of and Impu<1. 10 mcOOow and
SIre m riparian habital. . . already di""u....d. four ye .... of ""nnal to llbo •• normal predp/tlltion
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1994 ~ bqun to muse mony of !he drought'. adv."" impacts. AI eu ..... nl populalion l.v. I•• • Ik do nOl
..,.,... to be limi\led by hllbilll eondilions. although. localized compelilion wilh liv.stock for forage and spac• .
chIuIbonce
ofhllbilal from mininl and mineral"ploralion aclivily. road•. l08ging on prival. and
_lands. reaa6onoloctivities. and juniper .ncroechment are allsuspecled 10 limil . Ik distribulion and
hIbita availability 10 some dqree. See Map WDLF-2 for .Ik distribution.

and..,..

...........

~
I'ronJbom -lope population. appear 10 be relativ.ly stable allhough habital is g.nerally in Ie -thandesinble condition IhrouBhout much of !he area and could probably sustain larger numbers if eondilions were
improved. Locali2ed overpninl or incompotible livmock manal<menl. juniper .ncroachmenl and ...ended
periods of droup ~ all combined to creare and ' USlain "'"'" condilions. A lack of dependabl. wal.r.
especially It lower .levations. may also be limitinl pronlhorn an!elope distribulion and numbe . especially in
timup y.... Until .-.cently. winler/sprinl pronlhorn anI. lope habital within a portion of lhe Snake River
plains ..as showing noti<:eable improv.menl .. a result of conversion from spring 10 winl.r liv-."ock grazing.
The e.tended droup slowed. and possibly .v.n reversed. lbe trend over much of this .rea for sev.ral y.ars.
but hllbitM conditions have begun 10 improve alain wilh !he return 10 normal 10 above normal precipilalion in
1m. Wintrr liVe.tock use. while improvinl habilal condition. may also have resulled in some increase in
direcl competition for for38< and space durinl!he winl.r monlhs. especially durinl droulhl years. See Map
WDLF-J for pron8horn antc.lope di tribution.

SoopG.Sa&< grouse populations have been leadily declininl for years and are al historic lows Ihroughoul mosl of
!heir ""'I<. including soulhwesl Idaho. PopuI'lions in .asl.m Oregon w.... des ignaled ... a federal e.ndid.le
species (0) for possible Ii linl as Ihrealened or .ndang.red unlillhe deci.ion w .., made by lhe USFWS 10
drop lhe v I m pily of pecie from Ihi IL I in 1996. II is cu..... ntly li"ed as a BLM Sensilive Speci.s and
i very likely 10 be petitioned for lisllng as a Ih .... t.ned or .ndanl<red pecies in lhe near (ulure. Thi. indical., a need for cI.... monitorin of populalions and prOIeclion of k.y habilal in lhe ORA. Allhough lhe
exacr cause( ) of declining . I< grouse numbe .. are 1101 fully unde" lood. six yea" of droughl are ....umed 10
have had an adve"" .ffecl on lhe.. populalions by dryinl up "prings and w.1 meadow. and limiling produc_
tion and a..ilability of Forbs and in5CC1 durinllhe brood reannl period. Increased liv.srock use of wei
meadows and pring. durinllhe drou,hl undoubtedly added 10 Ihis problem. Conc.ntralion. of liv. lock and
wUdI"ife lit these wafer
rce~ leu to competition (or wafer u well as uccutenr f0rb5 whic h tlte a major
componenl of !he
I""""" prin, and ummer diel. M.inlaining ......U. I. big sal<bru h cov.r i also
very impor1llnl I ' 1101 been • major problem in rec.nl years due 10 lhe rel'lively low number of wildfire.•
pre ribed bums or OIher lrellmenl in I<bru h habilal within lhe resource are• . Allhough 1101 documenled
idered 10 be . riou
lem . l lhi lime. OHM V activily has lhe pOI.nli.1 of becoming a disturbance
lev... Incre...... . . . pecially within lower .lev.lion I< grouse neOling habil I along lhe Owyhee
,rou« di lributin".
Map WI'> -4 fot

'1 in !he leep can on " lope which uppon. millure o f shrubs and nnual . nd pc","" I.1
throu houl muth o f !he are Howev.r. riparian habilOl_ whic h provide Importanl bnJod
food and cover•• pec l lIy durin, harsh winrers . nd droughl Y.llrs. are generally In lin
numerou pring and . I.... m ripori.n .xcl",mre and
'lion,
laI.J of I I uulers
v.
n doveloped 10 enllance habilal for chukar and other specie> using 5101. HIP co.<1
iIIl"'" with 8
ran . improv.menl prolram fund . See Map WDLF-~ for chuk.ur
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Colifomil quoil ..., highly dependent upon farmlllld and lower .levation riporian habillt. A. with
chum. concentnlted livestock use of riporian hllbitllS ~ lik.ly had I ....alive impact on quoil popuI.
tion.. especillly durinl drought y..... Riporian enJ\ancemen1 projects have improved some quoil habillt bul
most is still in uDlCCCJlllble condition .

.............

Rinl-necked pJreuant nestinl and fangina habitM occurs mostly on priVIle qricuhurallllMh. altllough
shrub dominated upland and riporian habilab on public lands adjacen 10 farm r",kb provide importanl
winler and escape cover for pheasant. One cooperative fannina agreement has been dev.1oped and implemented 10 improve habillt for pheasant and 0Iher species in coordination willt !he IDF.tO and !he adjacenl
land owner. Other sclnered tracts ..., heina evaJlIIIIed for !heir potential a coopenIive . . . .menl and
development sites. While some upland and riporian sltNb habitats are providina adequate cov.r. monyare
in unacceptable condilion. Liveslock pazina. OHMV activilY and droughl have had !he &reatesl adv.rse
impocts. See Map WDLF- ~ for phe.....1 diotribution.

w.......
AltIIoulh !he ORA does 1101 upporIl"'8< numbers of waterfowl. reservoi... streams and riv.rs throuailoul!he aretI do provide habital for I diversity of nestinl . winlerinl and miantina duck and 8<C5C. Durina
!he droulhl y..... !he availability of mony ponds. reservoirs and streams w.. sev.rely limiled. especially
durina fall mipation. H.IVY liveslock pazinl pressure has resulted in unsatisfoclory habital condilions
alonl mosl of !he resource area's perennill or major interminenl ....am. and II unfenced reservoirs and
stock ponds. Only I handful are currenlly beina managed 10 .nhance habilll for w.l.rfowl and OIher
wildlif• . Wlt.rfowl habital is I<nerally in acceptable or improvinl condilion only where livestock acc. .. i
limiled or ••cluded by I.rrain or ••closure f.nce•.
F~

Most furlte...,r and predalor populations. a1t11oulh not closely monilored. appear 10 be relalively I. ble
accordin. 10 IDF.tO. Included are mountain lion. bobcat. coyote. red fo•. kll fo • • rocoon. '*Il<r• • triped
skunk. spotted skunk. long-tailed we... l• • rmine. mink and riv.r Oller. Hlbital condilion for many furlte ....
. rs are in Ie.. Ihan satisfaclory condition. bow.ver. and could probably uppon substanti lIy hiaber popul.
lions. Belver. muskrat. roccoon . mink and river Oller are III dependenl upon riporil "'aquatic habitl l and
requi,.. dependable y.arlona wlt.r for . urvivll. Degraded riporianl......tic habital • common Ihrouahoul lhe
"'SOUI< arel. have I direcl impacl on "'"'" species in I.rm of limilina food. cov.r and water qu lily and
quanlit~ Predalor populltion I<nerally nuctuale in response 10 prey abundance which is. 10 I 1arB< .. I.nl.
determined by habill l quality and quantity. The combinalion of helvy live lock pazln, and beaver activity
has lead 10 seV're habitat depadallon In some area. The .lIminalion of Iocll belver food uppll., (i. ...
willow and a pen ) fore. belv.r 10 IbIoncIon dams which .... ubscquently w bed out. oft.n re ultin, in
severe stream channel .roslon. In !he absence of heny liveslock ,_in • beav.r can normally maintain
he IlIty riporian ecosy I.ms and rapidly improve degraded riporlln . y rem by buildln, and mainlai nin,
dams thllslow and pread tre m flow . which 1I0 w. sedlmenllo drop OUI and rebuild .rodIed channel .
They Iso improve or c~ Ie h billl for OIher peci..
illed with, or dependanl upon. riporillnlW.tland
habillt. Mosl OIher furlte ....... while not triclly dependenl upon ripori,," babitat • lire often closely ""soc
IIOUrce of food. cover. wol.r and lrave l corridors. Other actMlkI. thll hive
led with !he.... habit"
Impac" 10 riporillnlW.tland nd upl nd furltearer habitul lnclude mlnin. nd
resulted In Ioc.llzed
ineral e.ploration. road conslruction and maintenance nd OHMV livlty.
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~ species. meludi............ COIle!. prairie falcon • red tail hawks and fenvginous hawks. have
bon clmelY monilOftd ro. mony yean witIIin the SRBOPNCA. R....11lI have shown thai all four species
.... ....mt.ifti... relativelY stable breedinl
willlin the SRBOPNCA. Nesting habital for mosl
diff _
tIIrouJhouc the I'eS(lIfte _ is relatively secure rrom most types of disturbance. and il
is .........t thol popolations of thae species OR relatively stable in thae habitalll. Uvestock snzjnl.
OKMV octivity. minm, and OIlIer __ have likelY impocted ...,.,." populalions wllm: depaded habitat or
cIi-'*'ce 11M ~1IOd in reduced prey bose. I of.-i... habitat or nest abondonmenL Wildfire has
Mol a ~ impllC1 on
habitat widrin the Bru..... R""""",e Area portion and. 10 a lesser de.....
witlrin the Owybee R...,....... Area portion of the SRBOPNCA. Fire II: , convert"<l thousands of acres of
shnab cIoIni-.I habitat 10 annual .....land which has reduced the di versity and den ity of nongame
species and the rapIOr prey bose widrin the SRBOPNCA.

""""lotions

""*""

"'*"

0II0trN.....-w--.
Very little habitat. population inventory or monitorinl information is .".. labIe for OIlIer non,ame
species widrin the ORA. BollI. ampIribian and neotropical mi .....1 birds are tIrree aroul'" of nonlame
wildlife thol are of special concem bee_ of sipificant and. in """') cases. wHJe.pre1d population
declines. hIIoup the c-<s) of bolt and omphibian declines ore not as well undentood. declines in
mony species of neotropicaI mi.,- and possitlty some bolts are anributed. at least in port. 10 dramatic
of wi-nna habilat in Me.ico and Central and South America. This is often coupled with the loss.
dode...",..,vioo"'at";"ion
.. wtdIor fratmcntation of breedin. habitat in the United S-. and CanIda. The loss and
pollution of waloncb and ine~ e.posure 10 ultnl violet radiation ore some of the suspected c...... of
"""",ibian population declines w!rile posricides and inerelL'lln. di.rurtlonce of caves. mines and OIlIer rooslll
and !ribemac:ul ore OIlIer likelY c...... of declines in """,y bolt populations.
Mud of the resoun:e area i estirnlRd 10 be in an earlY seral state which would indicate that the
numbers and diversity of non,..... and OIlIer wildlife are pmIMbIy well below pocenrial. Riporianlaquatic
•
support the areatesI density and diversity of nonpme and OIlIer wildlife species (see Table
WOU'- I) ond the!e habitats are .......lIy in the mosl depdd condirion throuJhouI the resoun:e are• .
Uv lOCk pozin i the mosl wHJe.pre1d c..."" of unsatisfaclOry upland and ri.,.rian habitat Condilion •
P
liud·OtlMV IIIid OIlIer recreational activities. mininl. veptation ""atmenlll. droughl. fire
ond boequenl inv ion of .. otic annual veptation have also contributed.

There are 15 fish species found in the ,...,....... _a. ..cludina the Snake River. Twelve of thae
species _ native IIIid 3 species have bon introduced. See Table FISH-I. The most aburodanc species are
redbmod trout. speckled dace. hrid&elip sucker. and redside shiner. There are two special -... fish
species: redbvod troul (Orocor/oyltduu "'Yl;J:J "unbwn) and w!rile ShIrJCOII (Aci,wltMr , _ _ ).
RedbMd troul ore the most widespneld pme fish in the Owybee R...,....... Area. It is a BLM sensitive
species and • Stale listed species of special concem. The Idaho Fish and Game Deportment (IDF.tO
1990) .......... redbmod troulas a wild trout 10 preserve illl acnetic intepity and does not currently planl
hatchery rainbuw troul in w....... containin, redbMd troul. A list of previous fish plantinp is shown in
Table FlSH-2. While ShIrJCOII •• found in the SnIle River akln,the northern boundory of the resource
orea. It is • BlM ....itive species and I Stale listed species of special concm\. While
is
manqed under "no horvest" replations by IDF.tO. however. sport fishin, is allowed with I permit.
Fishery habitat in the resource orea is com",*" of perennial and intermittent rivers and s""oms and
reservoir habitats. There ore no natural lalt.. capable of supportinl a fishery in the resoun:e ore.. There
are aboul 500 mile! of riverine habitat and • limited number of surf..., acres of reservoir habitat. Most of
the habital e.islllas perennial rivers and streorns providin, yew round habitat. Intermittenl stream ore
used as spawninl habitat durin, the high water period and provide isolated pool habitat durin, the low
willeT season. Imennittenl streams are vilal in maintaininl aquatic biodiversity by providinl habital ro.
non,.me species. Reservoir
ore primarily water "'oraae fKiIIlies ror lhe irri,"rion of private
lands. These reservoirs provide habital for fish only durinl surplus Wiler ye.... When reservoir habilal i
mainlained for more than one ye•• IlIFF troul can be produced.
An invenlory of fish habital within the resource orel w.. fint conducted in 1976. Suboequently. some
of the.. s"".ms have been re· invenloried and some additional """oms have bon evaluated. In addirion 10
the!e efforts. a fi h habital urv.y was conducted on JordM Creek in 1988 in conjunelion wilh the Stone
Cabin Mine projecl. A Ii I of fish densilies by species is presented in Table WATR·5. Ro!!OUrce ore. wide.
87'1> of lhe """am miles invonloried wen: found 10 be in unsali faclOry condition. Approximately 61 % of
the arel's
ha.., been invenloried. See 1'Iooble RIPN· I .nd Map FISH· I ror tream reache. wilh fi. h
habilal condition cl lfication•.
In the Snake River Mi ..... im,ation diversion . live lock lruinl. road construclion and historic
mininl have combined to reduce s""... Oows and .Iter s"" ... channel. IIIid riparian communi tie on many
treams in thi _a. re ullin, in impo.:!., to fi h habillt.
In lhe Jonlan reeklBoulder Creek dni ..... primllFY land _..,menl impa<:t Indude hL lorie
minin,. liv..tock lfIIZi n•• and more recently. ouldoor rocre lion. Reache or Jordan reek and ill lribu·
tarIe lhal have hi toric:.1 minlnl u"" produce runoff with an u""mc ly low pH. TIIi. wa r can hay•• pH
low pH 3. whic h I well oul of lhe pH ran.., or 6.3-9.0 Ihll I- needed for lhe urvlval or "'Iuatic II~ .
TIIi ilUllion becomes 0 peel lIy crilical dIOrinllow now periods.
The Boulder Creek Min..., 10.. shon reache. or restricled c nyon. lhalore I"""co ible 10 livo lock
IIIid have ..ti,raclory fi h habitat. TIIi .itUilion aI"" occurs in lower ombinalion reek. and .n . bon
lion ofTroul reek. Rose reek. JOtICpI\ine Creek. Rock /\!Ck. above Trion Ie R rvoir. nd Loui
/\!Ck ju t below Loui Re rvoir.
In the
ybee River dnina e. irrililion div rslon nd liv lotk lnuln, h.vc llad lhe areal. I im"",,1
10 •
channel . rlpari n ve..,lllllvccommunhie nd "",I ted fi. h hoIbltat. Irri,"1 un div rsion.
occur primarily on priv te land bul lm....1 aqUilic Ii~ on dowMlream public lands 0 peel.1I dIOrin low
Oow peri~. Liv . 1 k ,nuln, problem II"neruJl occ ur when tallie hove unre. !ricled ·"" ' til , I"".m
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~ die I'e!OIII'Ce _L the primary managemenl concern ",Iating 10 fish communilies i the
conditiotI of ~ _
which in tum support pool and riflle habil. I. inst",am covor. cool.r w.l.r
~ ond chon I 5UbstnIta free of excessive fine sedimenl deposition. The condilion of riporian
..,.. ..... 0ipI0Iic hIIbitlIl tho helps cletermine the diversily and quantiry of aquatic macroinv.rt.bral.S
which COIIL!IIituIe ... i~ source of food for fish. Liveslock ov.rgrazing i the pri mary "",re. of
i~ to ri~ ata.'J,. SeconcJ.ry impKts are upsftam water diversion . hi tone mining activitie . and

rec~ use. 'l(ecrearionol impoclS pri~ly occur in "",as where othor uses have previously degraded
hIIbitlIl, A shlfl 10 warm w.... toIeranl opec"" such as uck.r:<. dace. and hiner:< and .way from salmonid
S!'tties lik. redbond trout i. projected 10 occur in . ""ams with degraded riporian ...,as.

The EncllnFm! Species Acl of 1'TT3 requi", a) lhat all Federal departmenl and agene;'. utiliz. lheir
autIIorilies 10 comerv. opecies. .ubspecie or populalions of pI...ts and animal offICially listed by lhe
of the llIIItrior or
of Commerce Threakned or Endangeted: b) Federal .g.nei•• to
......... IfIIIl the continued existence of listed peeies i noc jcoponIized and that designated "Crilical
H 'tat" of listed opecies i noc destroyed or adv.r:<ely modified: c) consullalion wilh the U. S. Fi hand
Wildlife SeTIIice or orionoJ. Marine F~ herie. Service if il i cletermined that any BlM action may ad'
~ affect· a f.....ra1 canclidlte or Threacened or Elldangem! peei. or il Crilical Habitat: d) conf...ne. with
F&W if il i cletermined thai an action may "ffecl a proposed. li, ted Th",atened or ILled
EndIIrtgered peeies.

Sec......,

Sec......,

s,-wsc.c. .....
The Owyhee R<'."OW'Co "'" cumnlly contain J I . pee;" or varielie. of . peeial Slalu planl . All a'"
included
the IdiIIIo ali .. Planl Soci.ry (INPS ) and BLM II." of ",.. ilive pI..,I peei... The ... a",
c.....ntl no 1'Iupo!!ed. 11 led Th"'atened. or Ii ted Endangeted planl known from within lhe Owyhee
R<>ooree "" Howev... based on lhe cumnl . taIe of our knowledge. one Federally II. led planl. UI.
I
I con idtred by the . Fi hand Wildlif. Servic. (FWS) to have poIential habil t
I
For Ihl re.._ il i inc luded in Table PSS-I . bringing lhe 10101 number of pl.nl on

The INPS meets ~Jy with boIIniscs from the BLM. U.S. I'oftsI Service. U.S. Fish ond Wildlife
Service. NIIIInI It...,....... Comervllion Service. kIIho Dep.1menI of lAnds. kIIho Comervllion CIlIa
Center ond others 10 ",view ond recommend chaqes 10 Federal ond INPS liSlS baed on the most recenl
informMion. The results of thae meeti..... known u the kIIho RMe "... Confemlc:e. _ recorded ond
tnckcd by die Idaho Dep.1menI of FISh ond o.me ConoervIIion CIlIa Ceneer.
An oddirionoJ 15 opecies noc listed in TtIbIe SPSS-I could ..... be found in the 1'tOOOIKC...... TItae
pi..... have been recopizcd by the Idaho Nolive "... Society u "Review" opecies. defined as "thooe I.u
whic:h may be of conservllion concem. but for which we have insufficient data upon which 10 beoe •
recommendation
their appropriaIe classific:llion". TItae species _ included in die bookIeI
··Rare. threaIened. ond .ndanlCftd pIanb ond animals of Idaho" (ConoervIIion CIlIa Center. 1994). or
more recenl vmions can be viewed on the Comervllion DIIIa Center i _ web pqe. or in the onnuaJ
list of resul.. from the Rare Plant Confemlc:e.
Of the J I . peeial _
pIanb known from the I'tOOOIKC ua, 16 _ ".k*IJy ..... "'""'aboul their
entire ranae" (INPS 1998). TItae _ indic:aIed by. ''0" in Table SPSS-l. Several ofthex opecies occur
only on soils derived from vole...ic ash ond _ rare larJely bec_ of limited habitat. E.ampIes include
.mooth stickleaf. Cu.ick·. fal .. yarrow. Owyhee clover. MaJhtur yellow p/lacelio. P1ckanl·. lomatium.
and banen milk_h. E.c:ept for one population of Cllsick's fal .. yarrow in C...yon Counry. the remaindtr of thae opecies an: known only from IIOfIIIwest Owyhee County. Idaho ond ........ Malheur Counry•
Oregon. One of the most 5erious threats 10 thae uh-dwellin. plants Is die minin, of indlastrial tn*rial.
such u zeolite and bentonite. which an: formed from the weatherin. of ash. In many cUts the.. materi...
an: the substrau: on which the pI..,ts IJ'OW.
OHMV. an: becomin. an inc",asin, threat 10 opecial _
plant speeies. u thi. recreational .. lIviry

"'prdin.

inc",Uts in populariry (.xpeeted increase of 1~ over the ne" twenry yun), This is eopecially """
aionl the Owyhee Fronl. where lakebed soil. an: hi.hly vllied ond consequently support a div..,.. ond
unique flora. Half of the opecial status pi..... known from the resource .... can be found on the Owyhee
Front. includin. four of the .Iobally rare species. The relative prollimiry of this an:a 10 the Treuure Valley
ond i..
ridln, .....", due 10 the low elev.tion. make it very popular with OHMV..,.".. Between
1987 and 1998. a minimum .stimate of ninely miles of new trails have dev.1oped in Ihi an:• . OHMV.
an: also • 5erious lhRat 10 many of the ash-dwellinl .ndemics listed above. Adverse impacts 10 opeci I
status pI...ts on the Owyhee Fronl ond .I.... here in lhe """"rce uu have been oIMerved at .. v.ral

Ion,

o<ICationlI.
OII!.r poIenti.llhRats 10 peeialstatu pi ..... inc lude the inappropriate pI ...ment of ranae projec'"
~menl. apk:ultural trtspaM. uotic planl Invasion (both noxious and otberlivestodt arazin. ond
wi .. ). • nd lond tenu", adjustments. Speei.l_ pl...1 ...eys an: cond\Icted prior 10 all new land
di.turbin . . .llvitie Of lond ten..., adJu !ments. However. live lOCk permil renewII and lhe pi 'cmenl of
sailor protein blocks havo typkally been excluded from Ihl prot. in the

"'1

.,..1.

SpecW SUr. A.......
peelal I.tu animal Inc lude lhooe Ii ted by the U F.tW .. EndInaemi. Th'" tened. proposed or
candidate. for II tin, .. Thremned Of EndInaeted~ by IDF&O .. endlln mi. Ihre tened or peele of
peelal concern and: b BLM ...... llIv.. n Endanaem! peeic is defined as bei", In II,," r o(
.. tinction throu boul al l or lanifie ...1 portion of I..
A Threatened peeie I denned liktl.y 10
be cI ifled ~ within the fort
ble future "'"'" boul all or ••1 . lfie...1 portlon of Its
....... Federal candida4e specie. an: lhooe for which the U F&W has of file .ufro;lenl Information on
bioIoak:a1 vulnerabililY ond "',,"'" to upport propooal! to Ii I them .. EndanaemJ or Thre tened peeie •

ranae.

____

s-~
species definitions ... ......ciaI1y tile ...... tile FedienJ definitions lNt
.."., only to tile species' IdIIto fIIIF. Species 0( special concern ore defined .. native . pecies which ....
<idIrr low iJt . . . . . . limilod in di!critIuOOn. or hove suffeml .ipirlCOllt hobitat losses. Sensitive . pecies
indIode I ) species IIIIdier _
",view by USF& WSlNMFS. 2) species whose numbers .... declinin, '"
FedmoI tiscina IIIIIY
~. J) species with typically smaI ...... widely di. persed
~ - 4) thooe inlllllilina ecotop:aI "'fuJia or other specialiad or unique hobitats. AU Feder·
.ny tiad E.-.pr.d _ ~ species ... aiven full lep JJn*Ction under tile EndMJOmI Species
Act (ESA). f<lr II. other ...... _
species. it is 8LM policy to ...... hobitat to minimize tile need
for fubft tiscina .. "....,. or Endionpred IIIIdier tile ESA.
T1Irre ... c..-ty j() speci81_111ima1 species dIM ore known or expected to occur willtin tile
Owyhoc It-.e Area _ tIIis hoo c"-led subotonti8Ily since publicalion of tile Onft RMP. Table
PSS-2 poovidb I compIeIe Iiot 0( speci81_lIIimaJs Ilona willt key hobitat """""iaticln • tatu .....
~. Mop SPSS-2 distMYsltnown chributions of seleded special statuslftimaJ . pecies. Map
WDl.F·2 ~ CalifonU 81...,.., SIIeep hobitIl. _ Mop WDl.F-4 displlY' sqqrouse hobitat.
ItMfttory -1IIOIIitorina for ...,.. speci81 status ..imaJs _ tIteir hobitats willtin tile ORA hIS
Im'"ri...1y IImr hompered by limited fundinc pmonnel. Consequently. for ...,.. of tItese species.
very linlo is known . . ~ _II1II trend or tile effects 0( vlrious IlIIId use octivlties on
~ or hoIJicIto. Inf'ormllion,on occumnce II1II discrillution hIS been ocquired from vlrious foeld
pidH. puIIIi.-d'1IIII lIIlpIIIIi.-d studies II1II suoveys. IOF&G Conscrvaticln Olea Center. ..... selected
species """"torint II1II incidietMaJ observlrions by BLM ... other qenc:y foeld person...1..... tile publ ic.
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The Wild Hone MlllqemCllt PI... emp/llSi. hIS hocn to ' .....r ..... "'move wild horses .t a level .....
frequency to ensure proce<:tion of natural resoun:es ..... to maintain I balance willt other muhi~ uses (e.l .
livestock pazin' ..... wildlife habitat). When tile wild hone population w.. in ..cess of optimum berd
numbers 0( 118. Iltlterin...... removal for adoption w.. conducted to reduce tile hmI back to or nelt its
minimum number. ....t fundin8 hIS rescricted more frequem _val of wild horses willt 8atlterin8s boinl
initialed wben tbe population was close to or in excess of ~ be.t. Since 1992 tile wild hone ...........
ment level hove hocn based on maimainin8 a tltrivin8 natunl ecotop:al balance amon, wild hones.
wildlife. livestock ..... vqeWion I'1ItIIer tItIIl tile numbers identified in tile Owyhoc MFP or tile Wild Hone
M......,ment Plan. Determinalion for removal of ..cess wild horses i. now based on """.. I..... monitor.
ins ..... anaJy. i . See Table WHRS-2. Durin8 wild hone Iltlterin.s. tile wild horses are usually herded
into a trap willt tile aid of a belicopter. which hIS been tile most cost·effic:ient ..... Ie..t . tressful method.
Movement o~ wild horses aWlY fn:m traditional use ...... and/or outside of tile ..........ment are.. ha..
incre..... over time. The im~ment.lion of livestock pazin8 'Y""'_ ..... the developmcnt of supponinl
ran.. l..... improvements (i .. .. fence •• water developments. ..... seedinp) hIS modiroed tile wild hone
distribution and free' roaminl behovlor patterns thot existed in 1911 . See Table WHRS·) and Maps
WHRS-2 ..... WHRS·). The ,razina .yst.m ..... scheduled c""'ina of lates to control cJorne.tic liv.stock
mov.ment confines wild horses to particular ollotment pa..rures over tile course of tbe ,razinll ...._ . The
additional water dev.lopment hIS expanded livestock ,razinll distribution into ...... that were predomi"
nant ly used by wild hone••nd wildlif• . This .. pan. ion of domestic liv• • tock hIS cre.ted competition for
fora.. thai did not prevlou.. ly exi t. The mov.ment o f dome. tic livestock by permi-. hIS. ot time••
resulted in unintentional di.turbanc. of lite wild hone•. Thi. alonll with ,ot• • boinll len open ond poor
fence maintenance have contributed 10 uncle ifable wild hone mov.ment.
Hen! Man.ment A...a have rec.ived. con iderable inc",... in public use (off. hi,hway motorized
vehic le•• <que trian riders. hunters . • tc.) .Ince 197 1 and .....ral recre.tion use i. projected to inc ... ",...,
apprl>Jlimately 11X1: botween I99S ond 20 1S. The 1981 Owybee MFP identified into",i vely mana@edoff.
hilhwoy moton:ycle ...... now mochine use on about U .266oc .... in wild hone ran.... (tbe Pf'lIl'l"ed
M'urplly ORV Park ). In 1981. lbe Owyhee ORV PI.n Amendment identirted IntoRSively manaled OHMV
u.. on. considel'1lbl'y I.... r orea (.bout 86.93) ocre. ) within wild hone ran.... The lar..r available use
a... a combined with all.... ter number of users has ... ulted in incre sed public Int.ractlon wllh tbe wild
hQ..., That inc ..."'.... interaction I, cau inll direct tiaras ment. indirect dLturbances and 5Ire. ' on lbe
wild horse , Thi interoction i. projected to Inc ....... rec",otion use inc ....... .
Hi toricolly. y.arlon, water fOf wild horse. w not 0 problem. However. .!nce implementation of
,ruin, ey toms. development of ran.. land improvement, and increlli!ed public Interact"'" with lbe wll<l
hone proIIlem nowexi t . ....1Ure. hove been cre.ted wbere tbe only reliable sourc. of wat.r a", water
pipeli .... lhat are only on dUrin, tbe ,razin period fOf dome. tic IIv."ock. Otber pa.'ru .... h v. been
created whe... lbe only depend<lble water i on tate or priv te lands. [)evelopment of water source on or
...ar • lope or rid.. tops th.t are pref.rred b wi ld horse. have nrdIK:ed tbe di lance lltey have to travel fOf
wat r. The wild horse may h • had n "e... Impact in ripilri n area. In tbe pust which could conl inue
In tile future.
H bit L l1l<I' h v been e. tabli bed and anulyted to evo luat tbe upland and ripilrian ve. t live
"'source Numerou "ud itee h ve been e.t bli,bed In tbe HM " I 'ated predominuntl in "'"
pre~ rred by cJorne.tk: li v tod and/or wild horse Thl dala collectl,," det rm l.... lhe iii ·t of wll<l
horse on tile ran&eland and tbe em ·t <JIber con umptive",", hav on WI ld horse •
Wi~r ran.. . whic h are cruel I ..... dlJrin
I... fu l period of tbe year. hav been identifted for
• h HM .
Totile WHR
and Map WHR • Winter now typic lIy fon:. tbe wild horse. 10 low r
mid .levo(H>n between De<:.mber IS and Mllr\:h I.
urin@ adOquate foraae and wilier. and provklln
for unlMemlpted di tribution.nd movement i imponant for be Ithy nd vi ble hen! of wild hQ......

tt.rdIriJPf
. .....1IIinmI

The 5Mdi 8IIiII.

IIId BIKt MounIIin wild hone herd _ _ ore all wilhin arcas identified
poII!IIIiaI. See MoIp LOCM· 2. Developmenl of locatable mineral re>oun:e
w . . . . ia dine _1IId """ hod little impeclon tho wild hona.
IcIeMifiIIIIe dw.... isdcs eJti!II in tho wild hone herclillOday IhII indiclle qualily wild hones were
. . . . . wIIidI ........ tho hercIiI prio< 10 tho ......... tho Act. The quaJity choncteri tic. (color.
uwtfutlOlliun. bIocJd..linn etc.) II... been praaved dWoop.,..,..m1 tho population. Durin, """
.......... wild Ilona widI ....inbIe mi.. heve been moved betw..... HMA! to prevenl inbreedinl.
... • tile _
tiftw. IIIIIinIIin • fl"JIIft ""X rIIIo. Tobie WHRS-' iIIUS1n1e3 • sornpIinl of ~ wild
Ilona iA NovanIIer of 1997 sIIowInt populMion dynMnits. Pmodi<: removal of youn, studs and poor
q.-liIy"'"
moc.oon of hones 11M moincoined quaJity in tho herds. The pment..<Jay wild
1Iona.....uy _ I 10 16 ..... bip IIId weip 7~ 10 1.200 pounds. The wild hones from those
IIenII """" been very odnpcoIlIe. Foreumple. all wild hones removed in 1991111d 1997 were adopIed al
tho Boioe hone comb in te.. ilion one Wftt.
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The - . I .,.,..... of tho Toylor Grazina Acl .., "1"0 stop injury 10 tho public anzinl IIII<h by
prnentitIc ~ IIId .~ ..... iotOlioo: to prmride for thoir orderlY u"". impovement. and ... vetop.
MIIIiIia tho livatuct indooIry dependent upon tho puIiIic ronae: IIId for otber purposes."
The FedenI LW Policy IIId ~ Act of 1976 (FU'MA~ directs tho Secretary of tho Interior
10 develop. ......... IIId rem. lind .... pi.. for public IIIIds IIId to detamine whicb IIIIds remoin
naJibIe for <IDmatic live...,.,t IfUinI.
oeqaim tIIot tho puIiIic IIIIds be InOIIIIaecJ in,am"""". tIiol
wiD prmride ,.,... for
[t provides for periodic invenby of puIiIic lands and require
tile S«retwy 10·1ft1*'< IIId IIIIIinIIin .. ioweneory of puIiIic lind ........... IIId their vallie TIIi Inve ..
tory ' 10
u,.
10 rrlIoct <'*'In in ~ FLMPA llso .......... multiple-use I1IIIIa#""
......... yield
• IIId directs tho Secretary to considet Ift""nIIIId po401Itial u.s of the
..... 1IId tho rer.tive an:ity tho v...... involVed IIId ..lillirility of ltmIative one... and ile.
for ruIiJina dine v1IhIe.
The I'IIIItic RaotJe
lmpro ••iikiM lof 197 ·_PlUA). provides policy IIId commitment to "'""'"
. . iMIntooin. IIId improve tho condkion of tile puIiIic lIIII£IiIncIs so thol thoy become .. jJI'Oducdve
for 01' ronaelllld . ..... in ~ widI ........ _
oIIjutiV£!l. It directs tho Secretary 10
..., ............. inventory of ..... condition IIId ~1IId to keep tile inventory cllfT'tnl. II
. fur IIId . . . . . . . .
' ve public .....1..01 onoolnte................- . and Improvemenl
for_
The Owy
....., ( 1.322.981

-..10

domadc..... n....,

c_

There . . cumntly IS4 pui... aJlcJCm£nb. Licenses for anzinl in those aJtorments ore issued Ulnually
1S4 aJtorments ore iIIIiftIICd under dfte ............... Cllepi£s: 74 aJloIments
clle..,.-ized .. "*tIslve (I). 13 aJtorments u Less (n_ive M............t (LIM) and 67 "Iotments u
MUIIF with PriVIle LIIIds (MPL).
Current ..tive preference for livestock i. 1J'.1 16I11lmool IIftil months (AUMs). There .... UI odditlonal
42.037 AUM. in suspended iIOIIIISe. A. . . . ktUaI .... for tho yo... 1981 dWoo", 1997 w.. 96.676 Al'M ..
T...1e LVST-I show. livestock. wildlife IIICI wild hone fonae aJtoe:lIIions by aJ~. It aJso show•
IVCflIIC ktUalu... by livestock for tho 10 yean from 1981-1997. 1ibIe LVST-2 show.....,.... by _nerhip ....... for e..h ..1oIment. Appendix LVST-I show. cumnl Ktive preference. suspended nonu.... IOIaI
active preference and . . . . . ktUalu... by aJloIment .. well .. tho wildlife and wild hone forsIe altoe:.
lions.
RUI.. land developments hive been completed to provide livestock fonae. impove livestock distri.....
tion. and to provide for more in_ive manqement of livestoclt dWoop implementation o£ puiftl'yRUI" developments completed to dole . . shown in TobIe LVST-4. Grul... sy....... or occepuobIe pain.
pnocri<:es moy hive been developed within tho rntneworIt 0( Allorment M........,.nt PIam (AMP) or u •
re ult of deci.ions or otber qreements. The ""'""" pai....y _ . . shown in Tobie LVST- I.
All .. torments will underJO UI usessment or evaJuorion .. monitorin.......... collected. The ........

1073 penni...... The

menl process involves UIolysis .no: intetpmation 0( tho ..oiloble ..... 1IItd evalllllion to determine if currenl
mana..ment ..tivities _ meetinl or motin••ipific..t pnlII£M towon! meetinl resource ~nI
objectives contained in land _ pIUIs or otber documentsllltd tho SIaIIdInIs for "'aeland heaJth. SlaIICIanh
for R.....1and HeaJth IIItd Guidelines for Livestock Gruln. Manqement _ in Appendix LVST-2. If
pnlII£M IOWon! meetin. resource iIIIInIJCI1WIIl is ncM adequIIe. recommendMions for c.....tin. mUllF menl•
objectives. monilori ... or otber componentS . . developed. The evalllllion IIId iecommend..io"s utilized to develop or amend puinl'Ystems or AI~ MUllFment PIam (AMPs).
Resource concerns heve been identified for ...h aJloIment. IIICI tho manqement objectives developed
durina thi RMP process hive been oppIled to tho spKlfic c:onccms identified for e.. h alklImenl. ~
conccrnll and objectives acIoIness hi ... erosion potenriaJ. upland erotoaicaJ condition. juniper enclOllChment.
noxious weeds. witlef quality. ripullllllwetland ..,.,.y_ c"",iaJ Ili. pme winllet habital and otber
wildlife consldenclon pecial s_
pl...t IIItd lI\imool spK\es IIItd wild hone mUllFment. Additional
,""",,«,,ment considentions acIoIness conI"' ionaJ and OIdministntive spKiaJ ....Ipotions includinl Wilder·
.... Study Areu. uitable Wild IIItd Scenic Rivers. Areas of Critic.. Environmentol Concun, N.tional
Hillloric Di trk:1 and tile Snoke River Birds of Prey NCA. See Appendi~ LVST- I for re>oun:e conee".. •
mana menlobjeclive and "'"""I"menl ron idenotion by.llacmenl.

Fire Ma....-nt
8LM policy requires tIiol wildfires he.. appropriate uppre ion action I....n. pprIlIIriate action ate
I>osed upon UIoly i con tent with land "'"""I"men objective Fire uppre ion action mw I be pllnned
IIItd e <cuted to minimi" uppre ion cotIt and re!lOllr<C Iosw IIItd to be consi tent with _acment
objectlv'"
0 wildfire ltu lion. with the
Ibl. exception of Ih'" 110 human life. "",uim unneceSll/ltY
ptl8"'" of firefi hI.'" IIItd equlpmenlto thre teni situ.tion . Whenever multiple fire occur p<lorillc
will be determined b tile u of the RD fire Man menl Pl.. (FMP) and by. lue-at-ri k. The FMP
and the v I_al·ri It ... both predelermined, I\nd tV Illat. fi", for re., .,u",. d m • uppre Ion e...l. nel
ment objective
re.au • val chllllJl' and m
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SinctwlllIiftfiPMa i. _ tile f\mc:tionaI responsibility of tile B.....au. Bure.u i lanCe in uPllle'loll cf - . I lira moy only be perfonned on an e"""Fncy basi. 10 Slve live or 10 keep tile fire (rom
•
l1li to poobIic IInds. The Burau ~ with odjKent landow,,"" 10.Uppre.s wildfire.
- - . . . poobIic ~ • ....., etrom.., CO!!t etreetive and tile results willenhonee BLM ·. fire
1fIUIOICU6U1I propIIIL Only IninaI and qualified Bu,"" penonnel .... i,ned 10 fire man• ..,.".nt
cMies.
Looftr S - River Disttic:t policy is 10 5U\IPI'fSS .ildfires with tile least omount of ..moce di.tUJbance
JIO!I.'iI*. ""1Icnevcr bInrint conditions and temin .., such m.t direct IltaCk i. noI re..ible. tile . uppre.sion strW&Y is to bum CJUI flam ... isIift' ...... fire t.rrien. such as ro.ds. and .....blish control points.
Sur(.,.
<qIIipmenI. _h IS bulldoms. .., UCiliud in occonlance with tile Fire Manqement
PI-. F.... priority is claoina cf uisIin. ro.ds ond second priority i con b'UCtion of new control Ii ....
Sur(.,. discwtIonce .iII be Iimitod to tile IIIIoohlIo minimum in ri!*ian ....... No mechanical .unoce
•
. <qIIipmenI.i11 be - " on aras ~nina known or suspected cultural val..... identified
............ic · or _irive ...... In tile Owyhee Resoum: Area. bulldozer use i••uthoriud by lhe

""-Ia.
Filii ~. ond prescribed fire will be coodocted lISi"l tile Fire Manqernem Plan (FMP).
pDn'IIl "-ribed' Fue M . . . . - ".., ond ......... Wildemess Study Area Fire Manqernent Plan. In
die _ _ cf -'IipIe lira widIin die resource ora die ...".,.....,., priority will be .. follows: I) Silver
City
1) c:NCW .ildlire boIIiW. ond )) ripIrian bobitaI - . ..
Wildfires dill occur in ..... idmcified for prescribed fire may be allowed 10 burn if thaI ..... i
KIIecWod for bnina. The .ildfire burnin. conditions ......r meet tile prescribed fire plan condition .
indoditI& upeaed .Jze. or die fue .iII be suppm..... ~ prescribed fires may be modified.
JICIIIIIIOIIeII or.-elled in _ ........., ..... prescribed fire projects ond wildfires could c.... i. .ificant
~ impKts to .ildlife or.1Imbed conditions.
Wilillha will be ~ for emerJtIICY fire reIIobililMion and pn>jocl plans will be .ubmined where
. • Emerpncy fire reIIobililllion !II- .ill Inclilde 1IfIIII'ClPrI- seed miAIIIrH 10 repl.,., wild/ire
...,... dill
IIoomod. All arazi"llice.... i....... dIIIinchlde aras recently burned lItdIor seeded will
inthodo
'concunin the _
cf re!M needed In the burned _a. NorrnaIly two ye... of re I
flam 6
arazi"l Iller a .ildfire will be necasory to prot«1 tile _ .. The rested orea may include
re..- - - . cIosInobIe ..... forb or shrub iIplCies dill surv;ved the fire.
tire bVicia in .ildemess study ..... (WSA.) .iIIavoW unnecessary implirrnent of an ......
. . .ildemess. SuppftssIon .. tions .idrin WSA. will be in occonlanc. with
for
'
ond Dblrict . lines for Wildemess IlIIftim M
lit Policy.
The Fn M....- ".., (FMP) dov..1oped II the di.aic:I 1e...1 is tile basi for fundin, tile fire
The fMP adIhMn all....., cf tile fire .......... menl proanom. incorporat.. an
'is inIepIIIed .ith the Buro.. .,.....i"l procas throu&h the RMP.
fire
lODa to idmtify broed vel'"lMion communities ond objective for
'n II... supprasIon. Widrin the Owyhee Raoutte A.... four lire """"'Pmenl lone •
- _ _""
fi
See """" F1JtE.1 for the Iocllioll cf .och ZOllO. OItjectiv. for lhe
all .iklflml on or "","*n'n, pIIbIic . . . in ... -...pI to """'I 1I0wlbh!
FMP.1), ellfllll'ClPrlll tion on all wlldftres occordin, to conditions and
tc
pili! net
• v.... <hIII&e. ond )) to """"'P for the ....,., .freedv.
tile
'"1 to the rnourt... ond env ron_IllS while ~Irln the
nt Zone....
ribed in ppendi. FlRE-5.
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All tile tc05y"em • or veget.tive communities. within the resource ..... have evolved and adapted 10
peciflC fire regimes. Active .uppre .. ion and a lack of fine fuel. have resulted in large areas with a grealer
proportion of veget.tion in tile older age cl ...... with .... unclenlory v.getation. which .... more ,,,,,,eptib.. 10 insect and di..... infe".,ion. In tile case of tile we5ttm juniper. encroochment from c1imu juniper
,tands into tile Slgebrush communities i. continuing. In the lower e"vation•• cheat ..... has invaded into
tile sparse. arid de..n shrub communitie •. Wildfire. in tile che.t...." ...... occur more frequently burning
the few native plant communities remaining with tile cheat..... are...
Bttween 1980 and 1998. wildfire. burned .bout 99.347 acre. within tile resource are•. Thi was an
average 0(7.4 fires per year with an .verage .iz. 0(704 ocres. About 1. 192 acres. or I 'A> of the 99.347
acre. burned.
re-bums. Ro-bum••re those ...... thaI have burned more than once during the period.
The average cosl of fire .uppre.sion was $ II per acre. The average cost suppre.. each fire
.bout
$7.941 ~ cost ligure......uppre.sion costs only and do noI reflect resource damage cost•. See Table
FIRE-I for •• ummary of fire occurrence and costs.
Lightning fi .... account for about 44 'l(, of the fire occurre..... within the resource ...... burning over
75.487 oc.... (76'A> of the lotal 99.347 acres) since 1980. The cost of fire . uppre.sion for Iightningc....... lire••veraged 56 per acre. The .verage cost per fire was $7.725. See T.bIe FlRE-2 for additional
data. Human-c....... wildfire, are the cause of about $6'l(, of the fire occurrences with 23.860 acre. burned
(24'A> of tile lotal99.347 acres) for the 19-year period. The cost of fire . uppre.sion for human-c.used fire
averaged $23 per acre. The .v.rage cost per fire loIS $8.667. See Tab" FlRE-) for additional data.

10."

I
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Pracribed FIn
The first pnscribed fire projects in tile resource are. were tile Juniper Mountain Trial unclen.n by
tile Univ.rsity of Idaho in 1979. Between 1981 and 1995.46 prescribed fire project were planned. covering .bout 61.1 15 acres. Actual burnin, covered .bout 22.2.59 ocre•• or )6'l(, of the planned ocreage. The
resource ore. ,ta/f planned 8 to 12 prescribed burn projects per yeo.. between 1981 and 1984. Aft.. 1984.
thi WIS reduced 10 one to two prescribed bums per year. General resourceluidanc. for prescribed fire in
found in tile BLM manual H-92I4-I . Prescribed Fire Manqement Handbook. (January. 1998). See Appendices FIRE- I and FlRE-2 and Tab .. FlRE-5 for additional fire information.
Since 1984. prescribed fire costs have .v....... $8 per acre in lhe resource are • . Most burning h.. heen
in the .. ral juniper invasion "ands within the Owyhee Plateau.

FIn III W....... St1IIIy Ana
Thineen wildemess tudy ....... «M.ling over 2901..000 ocre•• are within the resource area. General
resourceluidanc. includinl fire mana..ment for W As i provided In the BLM·. 'nt.rim M
_ment
Policy and Guidelines for Lands Uncler Wildtme Review (IMP) H-8.5-'O- I. (1987). A general wildeme .
fire man ..ment octlvity pl... has been prepored to lulde both natural and human-c ......... wildfire See
Appendice FlRE- and FlRE-4 for additionallnformotion.
Within the 13 WAs in tile re.'IOUrte ...... 12 wildfire. have OCturred I.... 1980. These W A had 3
human-c ....... fire • bumin••bout) I acre . and 9lightning""aused fire • . One fire in 198.5 burned bout
24.000 re of which about ~. or about 12.000 ocre • w within a W . The total acreage burned
within JltlleW
w ,.buut I . 14Jac..... wlth.boutl.liOOocre. perfireforlhe 12 Ore . Firebehavio,
i very predictable within the I) W
where elKllllh vegetation i found to carry • fire .
low nlte of
pread. low to moderate Int.n hy. and 50me pultln (In juniper are ) are characterl. It..: of fire, within lhe.
W
lltble FIRE-6 for addit onal W
fire dut• •

fin. t ' .
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I1Ie . .tiV." of the Emelllency Fi ... Rehabilitation (EFR ) program .... to mitigate. in the most costefftttive and upeditlous manner possible. the adverse <freel3 of fi ... on the vegetation-soil compl.. e . the
of ..... cOl'lCrol and detmoration of wacer quality. • nd the detrimental alte"'tion of crucial wildlife
IIIIM
Generall"idance f... fi ......habilitation .... found in BLM manual H-1742- 1. Emergency Fi ...
Relllbilil3lion (EFR) Handbook. (July. 1998).
M<Jst of the .....,..,..., ..... i. I()ca~ in the higher elevations (above 4.~ feet ) whe... native vegetation
will respond favorably to fi..... Fire ... habilitation will continue . tthe same level as in the pa' t. Equipment and woRfon:c u.ed in """"' ion may also be u.ed f... eme1ll<ncy .... I ....tion of damage (such ..,
...IIIIMlitatinl firelines ... repairing burned fenc.,,) caused by suppre ion activities or lhe wildfi ....
bouI 21.993 ac.... burned by wildfi ... in the resource ..... have been ... habilitated over lhe lasl 16
y..... all in big ...."""" communities.

nr., tn. ... pnjodI
a- Fire; 9(18181 ; 2.3S4 ac ....; 1'2S. RIW.

• Sinkr

• Hor:!e Basin Fire; 8f7184; 4. 133 ac ... ; Tl6S. R2W.
• Goral Faa; 7n- lll8.S; ~.08.5 acres; TIS. I6S. R2.3W.
• UstIe C....l Fi... ; 8I8i'JO: 10.000 ac..." T7S. R I W.
• Diamond C ....k Fire; 9(11/94; 42 1 acre; T4S. R3w.
• Rabbit C....k; 8112196; 1.000 ac....; TIS. R3W.

Livestock palin, on 4.320 public land acres in tI1e southern pon of the .....,..,..., ..... in Idloho is admini.lered by Nevada. These 4.320 acres .... not included in the numbers shown above f... livestoc:k paling
administration but .... included in the numben sbown f... land ownenhip.

Aoa.
Ac""ss in the ...source ..... is generally good. As tI1e population incre..... the demand f... use of the
public lands is .Iso incre..ing and tI1e need f... leg" public and administrative access to some ...... is
increasing. See Map LAND-4 f... identified access needs.

II/Pb-<II-Way
Righl3-of-w.y .... primarily f... distribution lines to individual buildinp and facilities. communication
sites. residenti" and rural ac""ss mMIs. diu:bes. canal, and reservoir sites. One aeri.1 ~ Kv transmission
line tra..,..,. the n..-them poI1ion of tI1e resource ..... in an .ast-west direction. A di5lance of one mile on
.ither side of this powerline is identified ... preferred route f... additional facilities in this .....
A buried narural g.. pipeline trav..... tI1e soutl1east comer of the .....,..,..., .... in • ","",,-south direction. A di5lance of one half mile on .ither ,ide of this pipeline i, identified . . . pref.rred route f... additional facilities in this arca.
C_."~.SIIoa

There .... len communic.tion .ite. in tI1e resource ...... South Mountain is well developed with. BLM
fire Iootout and radio repeater. War Eagle Mountain i. w.1I developed and hu two .ites willi multiple users
in one building. Cinnablr Mountain hu one block buildin, sIIared by BLM and an unaIeW' radio club• •
and an are. reserved for • commen:i" .ite. Wilson PaIt is
block building authorized 10 tI1e State of
minimally developed with two users on .ite. Juniper Mountain. Black Mountain. Swisher Mountain and The
Rock .. I have .maIl sites that .... Ioc.. ..,.emment ... nonprofit. None of these .ites have .1ecIric.. power.
French John Hill hu two c..-nmerclal .ites and .lectric.. power. F...nch John II i•• hiaJI-pow.r FM .ite
and "so hu .lectrical power.

l.w.o.

dol

Land ownenIIip in "'" Owyhee R.source Are. i. depic~ below and di played on Map LAND- I . The
111M about 73'01. of the resource ..... i. under Federal ownership admini rered by lhe Bureau of

LandM............
Land

wteWnwaII

for Owyhee RMP:

There .... currently 17 withdraw", covmn, 73. 181 acres 111M have been withdrawn from one .........
uses through various .utliorilies. Bec.use some of tI1e withdraw"s over,"", 68"'28 ac........ actually
afftt~. Most of these withdraw", .... adminiOlitftd by tI1e B....... of Reclamarion and incillde lands
adjacent to tI1e Snail. River. Widldnow.. s .... identified for public water reserves. reclunMion projects.
Silver City. the Snalte River Birds of Prey National Conservation A....... power site cI... ifiution and •
power project. See TlIbIe LAND-2 f.... Ii.t of .. iotin, withdraw....
in Idloho. the Owyhee Resource A.... admini t...
on which lhe re-

are shown below.
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The iii"",,>, or the eacr.:tion or Iocalable mineral. in the re!lOUree Ilea began ",ilb the djscovery of
1862. Subsequent e.pIoraIion and mining led to the .stabli.hment of
sewn mini", dUcricIlIwilltin the reooun:e ..... These .... !he French. Canon. Delamar. Flint. Castle
Creet. Steele. and Souch Mouncain Minin, Districb. These mining di!lriCb ore shown on Map LOCM- I.
As or Aupsc 17. 1998. there ...... 11608CIive minin, claim. in the Owyhee RO!!OUI'C< Area. While
the IMjority of tItese mini", claims ... clustlmd in the hiSloricll minin, di.tricb. many claims have been
Ioc-.I for mineral commodities tItII ...... either unknown or noncommercial in the 19th century.
One I-.e precious meW mine is currently 8CIive in the Owyhee RO!!OUI'C< A..... Thi. i. the Delamar
r.r.... opor-.I by ICJnross in the hiscoricaJ Dell".... Minin. District. The mine began operation. in 1976
and bos been .-n-Ily opmIIin. 10 the present. Kinross i. the founh owner IIId operator of the
De'-- Mine. On .. averaae doy. obouc 3~.000 tons of rock .... mined :mel 3.000 tom of ore .... milled
and VII-tre-.I witIt cyonide solution for the ..1nCtion or JOId IIId .i1ver. The mine has • workfo ree of
over I!IO ~ and is • major economic presence in the resource...... ICJnross' Stone Cabin mine i.
Ioc-.I on ..tIy F10rida Mouncain and has been operaIIed IS • satellite to the DeLamar Mine since 199~.
The ore is truck-hauled and processed II the Delamar Mill. ICJnross an.-need in October 1998 that boIh
the s..- Uobin and Delamar mines will be ImIponrilyc~ due to low precious meW prices. They
will be reop!ned when market conditions improve. All i"'l*b penalninllO the mines have been addre:soed in the s..- Uobin EIS and other mviromnenIaI documents.
DomIs of.....,1 operaIioM <xise in the Silver City R.. ... _Iy prospectin, activit... by individuaJ.
and 5IMIl componi"'" 1 _ in Iookin. for _
reserves of JOId and . ilver vIries from yo.. to y.....
dOpendiIta on the price of preckNo metab.
CARCO is cumnIIy minina benaonite from n depooit of allcftd volc..ic ash within the Chalk Hill
FormlIion _
CIIIIIe Credt in the ~ pori of Ine Raource Area. The c1.y u
in the pooper
procesoina incbcry. Itcloerves sufllc:ienc 10 last for II InlII ten yean have been developed by the company.
CIIIIIe Crerk Mineral has opened. _ induscrial mineral. mine obouc .... mile nottII 06CARCO·.
openIioft. CIIIIIe Crerk i. curmKly mini", • iii""""" depooit or oolitic l i _ within the Chalk
Hilb FormlIion which Is bei", used for everytltin. from ""I additives 10 adiootbenb for Industrill
The market for tItk prodIIct .... ex........ to include the
United SIlI<S and wesImI C.......
SufIIc:ienc ......".. n iSI in the 11ft to loot for II InlII 20 yean.
lIrJe depooits of other induoGia/ minerals .. lSI in the I'<SOUI'Ce area. usoci __' willt the sedimentary
roc of Poison Crerk IIId ChaIJt HiUs FonIIIIIivns- These include bentoni... oolitic Ii.....tone. dillOmlte.
and
Reserves of ........ of tItese depooib ... _ive IIId willliitely be developed .. moRelS for
mineraJs - - ' _ to •• pond.
of IIiaII mineraJ poIOItCia/ ... shown on Moop LOCM-2. 1Wo .... .......,..oo the active Delamar
and Florida Moonain mim., operaIioM where JOId and sillier ... borin. prodIIced, The other .... of hlah
........ poIOItCia/ r ....... CIIIIIe Ct<dt where sedI-r rocks tonIIIIni",1-.e depooib of Industrill
...........
pmmc/y bori", mined. Due to lite lack of. mineral InvenIOIy. lite rest the reooun:e .... i
of IIIOdI!nR poIOItCia/ for preckNo meuoIo (JOId and silwr) from lite Owyhee MOUJIIai ..
yhee
to lite Nevadl border (01 .Ies till. 1989 The 11ft btIween the
and lite
River is conoiderod to be of IIIOdI!nR potential for IndulIIrial mineral
and
tic 1 _>-

JOId in the Owyhee Mouncai.. in

""""_In

"*_
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01_"In the Owyhee R<SOUJtt Area. there i, very lillie positive evidence to indic. . the occumnce of
petroleum. There .... two major oI>!bc:les to ......;n. the oil and I"" poIeIIIill of the Resource Area: (I)
pervuive cover of voIclllic roc...: ond (2) lack of lite subsurface dill. A surface mantle of voIc.,;c rocks
does not necessorily nepte lite possibility of oil and I"" !!OUI'C< roc .... ......"oin, ond tnpIlI deptIt. The
nearest oil and I"" production i. in Pine VIlIey. Neva. Iocoled 120 miles !!OUtIt of lite IdIIIIo Staee line.
Repnlless or the Nev... prodIIction. the lack obvious soun:e ond ........oir roc'" f.vonble for peuo.
!cum generlIion and accumulation does notp.inc an optimiSlic picture for lite oil ond I"" poeential of lite
Owyhee Resource Area.
Si. explorllory well. have been drilled in lite vicinity of the Owyhee R<SOUJtt AreL No positive
direct indications of
indications of oil and ... accumulations ...... encountered in tItese holes. The _
petroleum potential (I"" ond oil show.) ...... no4Ied in two wells in nootItern Nevada. 30 miles soudIealII of
the Owyhee Re!!OUrce Area. Enon', 198.5 Four Mile B_ Federal No. I about 2$ miles!lOUlIt of the
Owyhee Re!!OUrce Are. penettlIed • sequence c:ornpoocd al_ entirely of "'yolitic NtI'. to • I0Il1 deptIt
of 14.464 fet!. A nuny of oil and I"" leasin, activity in nootItern Nevada and in the !!OUtItern pert of the
....."....,. 11ft coincicled willt Euon', former i _ in thi, ......
0I1111d I"" poIeIIIial ... be qualilllively judaed on the bui. of the presence or absence of buic
criten. tItac include: lItickness. lIOUI'C< roc.... resenoir roc.... tnpI. tltermlllIIIIUnIion. direcl indications
of petroleum. IIId aeok>Iic hi"",,>, (see Appendix FLUM- I). Down Wlrpin. of lite ......... Snoke River
PI.in has provicled. mechaniw for the accumulation of sipillc:anI lItic........ ofTertiory sedimentary
roc ... willt SOI'l1e poIeIIIiaI for petroleum. A subtIIInci.J tltickness orTertiary sedi-r rocks are interc...
1I.1ed willt volc..ics in lite resource area. poIfIicuJ.rly adjacent to lite Snoke River Plain.
No f.vonble Paleozoic or Mesozoic morine sedi-r roc'" or I'IIeocene bi_rich lacustrine
roc .... which could provide possible hydroclfllon lIOUI'C< ond resenoir roc ......... posed in the oe!!OUl'C<
....•. The newelll
of Paleozoic sedi-r rocks .... over 20 miles _lIteast of the ....."....,.
.... in nootItern Nevada. Orpnic-rich beds willtin Tertiory lacustrine unib may offer some minor potentill u petroIeum-soun:e rocks on the moraln of the Snalle River Plain or II deptIt beneath the vole.anic •.
The presence or soun:e rocks and llteir level of tltermlllIIIIIuntion. resenoir roc .... and tnpI cannot
be confirmed benellh the volcanic mantle. The .....t of volcanic activity i. perv ..ive enouah that it is
possible tItac <VeIl if suitable lIOUI'C< roc ..... iSl beneath the volcanic cover. any hydroclllKlm may have
been driven off or be JIO'IIIIIIIIIN for pttroleum prodIIc:tion. No direct indications of hydroclfllon pre._
ence . •uch .. oil and .as secpo. petroleum shows or biturnefloobearin. roc ....... kllO.. n In the resource
area.
Pmi_ ond eatenslve volc..ic activity dominlIed the resource .... tItroua/lOul the Cenozok:. The
IoclIion of lite Juniper Mouncain voIc.,;c ceom in the !IOU1Item pori of the resource .... tltat ~N~
vohnnlnous "'yolile could have _lIy driven on ..y accumulated hydrocorbons.
"'" pllnnln. purpooes. the resource .... has been classified for petJOleum potentill. See Map FLUMI. The cI illc:lIion scheme foIJoowcd is outlined In Appendi. FLUM- . The resource are. iJ cl llied
follows:
Low pcMentiaIICet'IlIi.nty level B (lIB) · This .... coincides willt thick :cumulations orTtrtlwy
sedi-r roc ... on the .....in of the western nail. River PI in. &pooure of lhe IICC'"
k
FonnMi . .. bleh con"'n ........ potentill ~. roc .... are .1 ill<:luded In thi cl\elOl'Y. Some " mall
umul
• of
could e I I wllltin the Tertiary sediments in tItesI ....

Or

u.,.,.......

.1'7

resoIJ"'.

1.- poImrialICatiinly ~I A (VA) - This 11ft coincides with the "",them port or the
ora. a-d on the domiJwIc:e of the Juniper Mountain and Little Jock's vokanic c.nlen. and the lock or
III)' idonIiMllle pmoIeum soun:e rocks upoMd within the resource _ .. pdtOlcum oc<:u""nc•• in thi
11ft lie COIISicIomIIO be unlikely. Since il is conc:eivoble """ the vokanic manlle cOllC""ls "",,,,e and
.......oir roc minimal poeaKiaJ ~ be ruled oul.
Zmll"oerrKJallCalainly ~I 0 (VO) - This 11ft coincides with the lfIIIilic: COle or the Owyhee
Moantloins and Ihe 11ft pro;.cII<d 10 hove .,..,ilic: t..em.nllO the south. The Iocarion or .nsc hulZ Federal
I. _ bom:ned in""'", i included in this _ • . Eocm.IO C _ IF pWIOdiorile and qlllllZ
~ rocks near South Moulllain _ inclU<led in thi _a. All
dioriIe II1II IIIjoc:mt po!\I- _
eviclmc:e point! 10. lock of!KlUn:c rocks. '"""" Md oIhu essential c,..".,lerimc.1IOCOSSII}' ror the
OC<:armICe of ";1II1II
WIIiIe dIm: .... been 5UbsIanIiaI pMllelSinl oclivily in and ..!joc:enllO the resource _ .. porticul..ly
in·Ihe" 1970's"'e.ty 1980' only minoruplonlory drillina ......JIed. Thm: _ eu""nUy noaulhori4d or pmdina ";1.md ps Ie-. 01' oppIicllions in Ihe resoun:e 11ft.
An ~ considlmrion for Iand-.... plannin. islhe avlillbilily or IIIIds ror IelSina. uplorarion.
IIId dnelopmenl. " i imponanllO emp/I&<!itt """ while Ihe low (or oven mol poeenli.llevel indic.....
pro/lIIIIilily of minimal upknlory oclivily. I. . . should IlOl be ....uicled on this basis alone. The Supple....-y J>rop.n Guidona ...... "lock of poIOmIill or lock or induslry i_
i IlOIlO be eonsidmed •
. for closinl ....... or illlpOSina consll'linls on cIovelopmml". The poosibilily oIw.ys ui.IS thai futun:

,IS.

_IS

~ _ h'lIIII uplonrion moy n:veal new in ia/llS and Ie..! pd10Icum uplonrion iRlo
or
~ntiOnaI pmoIeum FOIoIY. In .,.,.. fMlllled by voklftic rocks. Ihe poosibilily or the pmmce or
uncIot1yi pmoIeum soun:e IIId n:serv";t rocks eanllOl be ruled OUI with comple'" conainly withoul

drill dootI.
See ppendb FLUM- for. detailed ~ n:pon on Ihe ";1 and
R-.
•

,IS

poIOmIial in the Owyhee

4. The.-. ....... of roed COIIIInIcted for adI drillllole would be , miles.
, . The tC*II would .........1..t.:e wid! 1ft . - . widdI of lO feet. The
widlh
40 feet.
6. EKb well _Id be driIJed
period of Iesa dIIn 12 IIIOIIdIt.

wouId.-.

0_ .

"*' surface cIisNrtlInce

.n,.' .....

s.e.c..,.....'
I . The
required for drill .... IIId support r.:ililill would be 8 oc:n:s.
2. The
required for tC*II would be ~ oc:n:s.
3. The lOla! surface cIisNrtlInce ....... by .apknlory drilli... ~ Ihe neallO y-s would be " oc:n:s.

"*'
"*' _
_

...... 00;1;
~
I. Small depooilS of ";1 or 1M diacooen:d in Ihe Owyhee Reoource An:o would IlOl be economic.. '"
cIo..lop. The minimum size ..... _Id be ecooomIcaI is • field ""';niIIJ racnes of lM.OOO
s .........

......1s of ";1 CIpIbIe or producin. 1ft .venae of 100 IIIIrtels of oil per day 0_ • producIi.. lifespon

or lOyan.
2. Ono field or the minimum size would be diocovered within die Owyhee Re!KlUn:e An:I_... die nul
lOy-s.
3. ToCIIlIft of die field would be 200 oc:n:s IIId well spKin. _Id be 40 ICtes. The field _Id require
rOUt cIo..1opmcnI wells In .tdilion 10 die ~ well. &l:b producIion well would creMe 2 oc:n:s
or SUff_ cIisNrtlInce. This _ld include III producIion equipmenl for die well.
4. &l:h cIo...1opnaIc well would require O. ~ miles of roed. o....1opnaIc well _
roeds _ld be
......Ied and would hi.... SUff_ widlh or lO feet. The widdI of SUff_ diSllUblnce for roeds _Id
.venae 40 reet.
, . All producIion _Id be InICkod 10 tefInetie3 Ioc-.J 0UISide or Idaho.
6. All well oervice n:qain:mm1S _Id be proviclod by esIIbIlsIIed oervice COIIIpMies Ioc~ 0UISide or
JdoIIo.
s.e.c.DlI ..... ., ...... 00' I IE .1 . . . . . . . . .
I. The lOla! SUlfa cIisNrtlInce for well .... would be 8 oc:n:s.
2. The IOIaI sumce di---=e for tC*II would be , oc:n:s.
3. The lOla! sumce diSllUblnce elll8ed by de...1opnaIc or die field _Id be 13 oc.....
4. The
sumce di---=e ....... by uplonlion IIId cIo...1opment 0_1IIe nullO years would be
71 oc:n:s.

"*'

~

.........

For _ _ of podIenMJ poeenIiII. die Owyhee ReMNtCe An:II. divided Into IWO province : die
-*"' Snalle Ri_ PIIIIn IIId die Owyhee IJpIMds. The -*"' Snail. RI_ Pllin I•• nor1IIwest
1mIdi.... rllllt-bouncItd _1IInI cIopftssion 1bouI60 kilomelen wiclo. The lIwfi
tomlOlS priiiillrily of
~IIY and ~ I..:UIIlrine sedi_ ..... built
The Iond sumce IIId die roo:ks ~IJ
di1) IOWII'd die uis or tho pgjn. The Owybee Uplondio bonIm die wesIem naIle Ri_ PIIIIn on the
soudlwesl and' is fumIod by die Owyhee ~ililand' the Owyhee PI_.... The Owyhee Mountains
hove • con of c - . panlde rock ovetIIin by Teniory vokllllic rocb. The Owyhee PI."'IU is
undtttain princlpolIY by 1'lrtJory rhyolite. besIIts. and Inleilledded
mcnUlty
~.
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The EMt Fort mnndm west from cbe Duck Vallty Indi... Re.ervation for 57 mile before joining
cbe SoudI Fort. The SoudI Fort C..yon bqim in Nevada and cub 21 mile nonhwest bef"", ente:ing
1cIobo.. The s-II Fort journey 2 miles lIIrouah kWIo before joinilll cbe E:m Fort about nine miles
from cbe 0Iq0ft Ilonkr. Except fur a few med IICCeSS pointS. cbe ....a i ~ l>OIated.
The Ow hee C-.yonl-.d!! of IdoIIo hive • IIIIIionaI tq>UtaIion for providin, uc:eprionaUy scenic:
sprinJIime no.
'1lI oppanunitles it>. hi,,",y primitive and priMine ",nin,. Except for ",veral very
. . . nopid5 0M0ci..... with rock fall cbe chlracfer of cbe river ;, ideally ""ited for t"'- ..,.king wilder.
ness nperientts in ~ rU\s.. and kayaks. The Owyhee River C"'YOM. plIIlI ",veral tributary conyon •
provide ~ bodpedin, <JIIPOI1UIIitles durin,lower "'afer perkxh. Hunting for mule deer.
sfIftp. coup and upland ..... bird!! OttUO durin, cbe fall or winter month . The cany""" ....
fur rock IIoundin,. .JIM· _i and c:ompinl'
The 0.. hee River and EMf Fort Owyhee River were SIUdled under cbe NIIlionol Wild and s.:enic:
RMn
The 192 miles ofn-conidor. includin,M ml ofcbe E:m Fort and lNIin ~Im Owyhee
River in IcIobo. were ,ocOl,moeiidtd ""itable for ilesilJlMion in IIIe 1979 IIionaI Pwtt Servic:. Owyhee
River Wild IIId Scenic: River SlIIdy Final Rq>OIt. In 1984. Coo
ilesilftlted cbe Owyhee NlltionaJ Wild
and Scenic: River fur the o.qon portion of the river. To dace. no action .... been talcen on tbe Idaho
.
The
Fort. whic:11 was i""hlded in the NlIIionwide Rive,.. Invenlory. and tributary '"''''''''
fur IIIIIionaI river
iJnlllion ill the Owyhee RMP. The river corridor i cumnlly m.... god
Owyhee RJ...r Recr..tion
114.......""'"1 PI... ( I
).

,

n

ted Envlronmenl ' 10

I

u......... '-.,..CneIISIlMA
Deep Creek flow. """" from the Deep Creek • Mud Flat RoC for 32 miles before ib confluence with
cbe EMf Fort Owyhee River. Durinl ib joumoy il corva • deep canyon throuah rhyolile and boisolt rock.
There .... 5.884 acres ofthi. SRMA within cbe Owyhee Raourc:e Aru and S.918 acres within the
Bruroeau Raourc:e NeL In ib upper rae ..... cbe creek cUb ....latively stniJIM coune throuah I-.d!!
copped with tablelands of ~t. In the lower .......... the ............. cut .. u,""""ly rnancIorina coune
where vertical monolithic wall of ,",ulpacred rhyolite dominate the I.tndocape. Within this majntil:
lanclscapo c... be found exceptional oppanunitie. for ....kpeckin•. _
study. rock houndin•• fislrin •.
huntinl. and whitewater boIIIin,. Some of these recrution oppanunitles .... c:omidentd IIIIIionaIly .i..if\.
cant. In addition 10 IIIe ac...... Ilonl Deep C .... k. there .... 567 additionalac"", alan,l tributary stre.....
Cumnt C.... k. whic:h contribute to the recrellional value of the upper Deep C....k ..... and .... cumnlly
not within I SRMA. The Owyhee RMP considm addin, Current C....k 10 cbe Deep Creek SRMA. Deep
C.... k and Currenl C.... k .... also evaluated for inclllllion in the N.tional Wild and s.:enic: River Sy tem in
thi document.
Onaooo Nedo.I H...... TnIII SRMA
In 1978. Coog... ilesignated the Oft"", National Hi toric Trail .. pon of IIIe N.donal Trail System
to identify and protectllle primary route and ib iii loric ... m....b and . ite for public u'" and enjoymenl.
The primary route includes the main rout followed between 1841 and 1843. Nationwide. only aboul
IS of the 1. 170 miles of IIIe primary route .... Mill Inlact. Seven """",nb of IIIe primary route ....
clesilnated componenb of the Oft"", N.tional Historic Trail. Two "'I"",nb .... in southwe t ldaIIo:
the North Trail and IIIe Sinker Creek Seamen The inler C.... k s.,-nl (7.W ac ... ) i in the """....
em portion of lhe Owyhee Resource A.... nell' IIIe nate River. Most of the inker C.... k """",nl I
within IIIe nate River Bird:! of Prey N.tional COMe ...don ..... The BLM .... marked IIIe Oft"", ThIll
and
i.ted hi loric route ... mnanb on tate and Fedtrallanm wilh pos plllCed It 1/4 mile Inl ..al to
guide those who llik. or drive the trail.

Ow,'-DMA
11Ie00ryfl0e ERMA . . . . . 1.006.133 eo:resulelldin& from die Snob River south Ilon, die Ole..,.,
to Nevadio. ~ ..... from 2-'00 fftI .... die SMIte Ri_ to 0_ 8.000 feet in die
00ryfI0e MooMoiII . . . .. Thae -..ins ulmd _-weoI ImlIS die IIOfIbem ponion of die raoun:e
- . SCNIIt of die Owyhee Mo.IcIin . . . . die IOfIOInIIIIy i. compriood of a hipty convoluted pbIIeau
~
die Owyhee
Thae up\andII_ typified by _ _ ~"Illcd c.,yom fnImod by
1 """.... 01 iooIad 1IIIIe~ ..... tone mcty ricItelina. AI die soudIem racIIn of die ..... die
00ryfI0e UpIMdI become ., open. uponsivo fboIto aendy roIIina ....... deeply dissected by die deep
n.... c..,... c-..... in die Owyhee Ri_ CanyaoIIando SRMA. 11Ie u _ diversity of landfonns
..... . . . . . - . 'dIe ERMA c _ 1 wicIi! ...... 01 nMUnI .map in .. hich to enjoy = ....ion oppcx1U_
niIies. ltecruboll' _ . widell' diofJmld ..... cOlllllsls lII08IIy of hunlin,. lillllill,. hoodIeck ridin,. rock
howodina- -lI4IIdy. campina. pr-"';"I. bikini- OHMV _ . ..... ~n billn,. Willlin die
ERMA 1hmI_ dfte _
....... to die ubd"l Owyhee Front SRMA II1II =oiv. ipir"'anI ="'_
•
- . ..... .., COIIIlcIIred in dIis docunwIII poImCIaJ Iddicions 10 die o..yhee Front SRMA.
11Ie lint
·(6.707 eo:res) odjoiM lite Owyhee Front SRMA in lite vicinity of die IoftI' Fossil C....,l
Hiplway . Soft oodi.--y rock _
bave eroded 1II1II I convoluted ''bedlond:<''
'Ie .oil ..... .......,.. condidons ..... abundonc pMontoIoaicai """"'",os.
11Ie~'
1 (2 1..541 eo:res). in die W'~CIftIt · Squaw eiftk ..... special manapment-....
is """""" proIKt wild hIlne Iierd. winllOrin, wildll ......... oilier """",n:e value while provldinS
fOr
•
l1Ie •
weoI
die uiJd
AMA i IVp ..... inc",.. ln,ly popullt... thlt utcnds
yhee Front ( 1.1142 *""").

""'*

U,....

ROSa...
2304.983

Primitive
Sant-Primiti.. Nom_ iad

386.1~

Semi-Primili.. MOIOriad
RC*Ied NIIIInI

794,010
1n.0II0

RunllUtIlon

187.269

Toca\

I.m .w

O«-~~VtItIdaD 'S
I
In 1987. die Owyhee Oft'-Ra.d Veblcle Monapment PIan.1I completed in IIC1:OIdoncc with & ulive
OnIon 11644 and 11989. This PI., desilJllled III public '-IS within die Owyhee Raoun:e Am II "open"
or "limi...,. to off·hiah.ay ..-wiad vehicle (OHMV) .... No "clooed" _
were idntIirlOd in die Plan.
but conditions under .hich cloellm could occur .... specified. 11Ie derlnitions ..... cumnl Kftqe ror
open. limiled. and closed ......re
...... below. 11Ie curmK OHMV deslJllllllc- _ shown on M""

RECT- I .
Open: '20.434

OC"'"' Off·hiah.lY ..-wiad vehicle _

i IIlowed on III public IMds without special

..,.lrictklns. •• cept .. oIherwb. pooted.
Umited: 899 .'~7 oc'" (total): Off-hi,,,,,,"y ..-wiad vehicle _I limited to ui.llnl or desllnoted
vehicle """"" in occonllonce willi ....n (7) possible level of pooted ~dons.

Umited - level I (LI ): 199.224oc....: Off· lliahw.y..-wiad vehicle u.. b limited to. islin, ro.Js
and to ui ti jeep. ~ and lIIOItln:ycle trail yclt-round. uCepl" oIherwiw pooled. (A p1l1Mi
datumcnl would specify noI",,~ exceptions. uch:lS =opaln, ...... wullc .. p"" of trail yShlm)
Off· I\Jahw y mo4oriad nit 'Ie ow I. limIted
Umited - lev I (Ll): No ~
to ..1 dn ro.Js and to jeep. _ycle and :TV trill yeer-round.
ep lIS 0Ihcrw w pooIed~ with
"",""",menl""';n!n die 0!)II0n to cloM IandIo to
MV ow from (manlh-dl ) to (man <lily), extepl
(or
(Oa can vlty
odmin tnriv. uni~. )

Umited . lev I ( ): 5
plnlill! ...·l'<'Und,

ted n ironment· ItI-4

UJ,.44 •

mnmont

. ",~ :

\.r1e14-1MP (0): 110.878 ocres: These ......... desilJl*d IS lA-IMP only because of tbe BLM
Wi . . . . . . IMP. If me..d from tbe IMP by Conpess. IIIeoe Illlds will be managed as ··"""n
OO

•

Umded • Level j (1...5): No ~ turml\ly dosiplllled: Off· hia/lwlY moIorized vehicle use is limi.ed
10 Wsciq ....... ond jeep mil~ ,at·round. except IS otherwise pooled; with

.

.......,.men. "'wninx tbe

10 dooe lands 10 0tIM'V use from (l!IonIh-day) 10 (mondI-day). except for dosipated rout...

fD:llles c.. v"'lllllOlllldntinl

e uni )

'0

j1).m

Umiled · Level 6 (L6):
acm: Off· bia/lwlY moIorized vehicle use is limited dosixna.ed
rood! ond mil (jeep. ATV and/or moIorCycle) y....· round. except as otherwise posted.

Ie"'"

Umiled • Level 7 (L7): No
cumntJy dosi ........' Off· hia/lway moIorized vehicle use i limi.ed
10 desipad rood! ond mil (jeep, ATV and/or moton:ycle) y....· round. exc.pt .. otherwise posted;
reuinill, tbe .",oon 10 clo.oe I...... 10 OHMV use from (month-day) '0 (month·day).
with
..,cept
desi&.-d _
(o.ta e M var mton,ldministrariv. uni .. ).

..........-c

CurTCntly doslpaled: Ill.......... clo.oed .ooff· hiahway moIorized vehicle use

Y moIorized v.llkle (O HM V.) .... defined ...11 moIorized v.hicle which .... capable of
If of improved ond '" Itlrty maintained toIIds havln. hardiened or pavel urrace
lined
wbeel mId.. Motorcyc le and TV mil .... norrow.r. Inlle. track
thorilalions ror win...r

A 5IIJIIIIIIfY of tbe rivers in tbe Owybee Reooun:e Area IhII were inventoried for eliaibility is presented
in 1ible RECT-4. Of tbe inventoried ri.... sqments. 223 miles ...... found '0 be eliaible for dosiparion
as either wild. scenic or n:crellional rivers. NIITIIi.... for .Iiaible ..... non-eliaible river seamen" CIII be
found in Appendices RECT· ) ..... RECT-4 respectively. The ri............... found eliaible in tbe inventory
an: shown on M"" WSR·I ..... displayed in Appendi. RECT-2.
The 223 miles of river found eliaible for dosiparion ...... further 5IIIdied. within tbe 5COP" of tbe
Owybee RMP. determine tbeir ... illlrility for inclusion in tbe NIIionaI Wild ..... !kcnic Ri.... SY""'m.
Narrati .... for suitable and ..",.suitable ri....
CIII be found ill Appendi. RECT-6 . The ...illlrili.y
n:cornmendarions "'" shown on M.... WSR·A. WSR· B. WSR·C. WSR· D. ..... WSR· E. ..... displayed in
Appendi. RECT-5.

'0

seamen"

VloItcwu.
Total annual rec",a'ion visi.or u"" in tbe Owybee Resource A",a for 1995 i e.,imated •• 164.682
vi i... The"" visi .. account for 1.766,076 visi.or boun. See lible RECT-5 . OMvin, for p1e.. u",. offhixhway vehicle use. huntinl. vehicle campinx. picnickinl. day· bikini"'" rock houndin, we", .he
pn:dorninantland·hased ac.ivities. Fishin' ..... whi ...wa"" boItrina were tbe w....r·hased ac.ivi.ie. for.he
. prinx and summer: wl.h nowmobilin, and cross-country skiinl occurrinl in tbe win.er month• . Rec ....
..ion vi i.or use by recrea.ion m. . . ."'"nt "",a Is shown In Table RECT-5. Vi i.or use e .ima.e. an:
based in pori on informa. ion upplled In tbe 1983 and 1990 Idaho S.at. Comprehensive Outdoor Rec",•• ion Plan (SCORp)'
Rec",a'ional use of tbe vorlou "",,,,ation opponunity ""ninl' available on public lands cenlers """,nd
.he followinl principa/activitie : hunlin •. Ii./linl. whi.ewa.er boItrinl. orr· hl hw.y moIorized vehicle
use. backpockinl. hikinl. campinl • horseback rldinl. rock houndinl. picniclinl. pie ure drivlnl ( Ilh.seeinl). cross-country klln8. and nowmobilinl. The es.imated moun, or "",,,,alion:1I use ba1 been
.eadily Inc", in, ror mos.acllvloo. and I projec~'o conlinue 10 Inc",,,,,,, as tbe ...... popula.ion
e ponds. (Rde,'o Table RECT-6) By .he year 2018. overall rec",ation use I projected 10 Inc", se 7~
over 1998 level .

StIKW RKntlIIoot P'u-tnIb

'0

The", .... currenlly eleven peelal rec",ation permi .. ( RI'lI) i II<d annually or on a fiv e-year basi
commerc ial oulfittlnl se..1.... i. or tbe Rh an: ror Owyhee Ri ver noa. boa. ou.lin rs and five are roo
land-hosed ou.liners. RI'lI an: Iso I lI<d.o Indivldu I nd orlonl,otlo", ror opee ili competitive
even and lurge ,roup ·livlde . ""h field dol.rilll • horse orI.n""rin even... mo.orcycle "":Co, and
mountain ike tlCt~ .

I

\ai' En vI"","",n' • 1II

UI

• ITecIftl En.itonmen.

_FedmI lands odjor:eM 10 WSAo c _ under III~ Juriodiction of tile BLM. Thi jurisdictional change
0UWNd ......... 01 tile Soud\ Mounaift EAchan..,1IId becauoe fI"lIIOMd wilderness , tudy boundaries
~ 10 be ad;...t IlliPtJy 10 impnm! _ ....."'.. Mor tile wilderness propoooJ. Non-~r:aJ I.nds
......... by die BLM cIIIrinc tile Soud\ Moomtain uc.....e which lie within the WSA, "'" now con idered
part 01 tile WSAo.

n. wiJdmIas study __ in tile Owylnce Raource Are. _ conti.-.. to or adjoin lUI odditional
J64.1<J7aaa 01 study __ in the Bnanau. Jordon IIId EIlto Rcsourtc Areas of Idaho. Orep and Ne..... ~IJ· TobIe WNES-I show the ......... ro. the
WSAo in the !Me state ""' ••
AB WSA . . . _
be lewolWiCiided to Conpns as either suiUlble or nonsuitable ror wiklm1e
........ ThmI_ 1~.9IIO....,. of poobfic: lands in tile Owyhee Resoom:e "'. which have been
lewoMkiided . . suiIobIe ro. wilderness clesiparion. Adjoinln. lIIi ......... t/et'e "'" an additional
m
aaa l - . e l i d e d . .
in the Bruneau. Jordon IIId Ellto Rcsourtc Areas or Idaho. Orep
IIId NcndI. ~ PUblic lands recOlllilleildod suitable ro. wilderness desiparion .... .tIown in
T..... WNES-2 Wi
study __ recOlllilleildod
ror wilderness desigMrion willlin tile
Owyhee R_eArea (fu( ~) _ <kli......... in Tobie "1NES-1.
Uillil C
Illes action on the BLM recomn"'ndocioo ... all WSA lands "'" ........J<tl in acc:ordance
willi the B • l-un M-.ment PbIiq IIId GUidelines ror Lands Undor Wilderness Review (tf..8.5»
I. I
10 Jft'IftII I..........,... of wilderness suitability. Section 202 tudy lands ""' IIIIUI.IJ<tl ror unnee....... cItpwJacion undor IUthori1y of Section J02 or Ft.1'M
:....,....._RdWiIderness
-In the Owyhee

""""tal

_1liiie

_1liiie

R_. '"

'I

poaIIiIIit ... --......,.II1II ..... dep8doIion" olritrited by much of tile post uplonllion aclivitia. ... _
1Ioorry ........... to move IWJe _ _ of side Iope.-nll males reIIobilitation 10 ...
..._:a:1IIII _ " _ ~ o&jecIi.., for vi.....
in mony ...... of tile Owyhee

moun:e.........-

c:un- minmoI de¥elopment III DelMwlllll Florida ~n. nelt Silver City. rurtIIet cIepades tile
SiMT City R..... The siD II1II _
of tile modem ellplonbon ond development
....,. m:1ImIIioft ctron.. < _ irre>usible ond imtrievable looses of scenic: qCllity. CUrTaIl
•
III tIR Stone Collin Mine. Ioc-.I "" FloridIl\4ouncain. hive ",moved tile _lain lop
II1II mfIIIIed tIR Iopos into a series of cut..llJd..fill temces.
I'esCNIa3 of tIR

.•

t unpoi.... and 5IX"ial use ore&'! like peIroSlyph ponels ond roc:k IIi",menl3. Hisroric: sites .... also
common and include ItChitectural ",mains hom minin. IoWn sites. enlineeftCi fe""""s like mine odil3 ond
Civili... Conservation C""'" dams. Iinelt tnInSpOIIaIion sy_
like . . . ...-Is ond emipoN,lnIil • ond
farminJlnnchina homesteads and sheep <unpo.
Threats 10 tIIese resources stem hom a variety of nllUraI fOJUS and humon "'Iions. NllIIraI .,enl3
include erosion. wildfi",. melenl bumlwinl. rusl and declY. Humon caused illll*13 con be unwinln. or
""""""fill. Common soun:e of humon damqe include u_plllCed OHMV use. unl ucborized constnICtion and apicultural trespMS. vandalism. ond iIIelal excavations. Damqe by Ii . stock is usually caused
by trailinl through sites and <""l"'llIio,"1 watef soun:es.
To belp counter tllese thn<ll3. BlM employs I number of physic:lllUId admini!llnlti.., protection
measu", . lnilial . tepo de i..... to llbilize and protecl ipinc"'l culNnI ",soun:es hive been .......
throulh tile nomination IUId Ii lin. of sele<:ted sites and ...... to tbe National Rei!ster of Hisroric: PI..,.s.
These inc lude tbe Guft'eyButtelBl..,k Bulle An:hieoloJic:a1 Oi tric:t. tbe Silver City and Delamar Hi toric
Oi tric:ts.1UId portion. of tile South Altemate 0Iq0n Trail throulh tile 1984 Bo;se Oi tric:1 0Iq0n Trail
MlOiICment PI.... which <",aled • proIeclive vi. ..1corridor IUId restric:tions "" im.,..ts due 10 BLM
authorized ""lion . In addilion. phy ieal me...... uch ., uclosu", and lip rencin• • sile monitorin•. and
law enforcement petrol hive been. and will conli nue to be. ulillzed 10 dec",""" lbe tlte of deterioration of
cultuml resoun:e. in tbe Owyhee Resoun:e A",a.

I pmenl. tbe followlnl i,.. in tbe RMP "'" an< on tbe Federal FIICIliIi• • Hnwdou Wa. t.
""". Docket (tile
lte' an< 1>0 Ii ted on ER I I ):

ompli-

104141 190013
I 141190014

1 D980971'41
I 098049'" U
1001411 001
1041 1190010

reo of hllL~ mat rial , T

7

ironment

it ' Iude powerl ""

nd pi

MiniIIt.,.,.....,.... especia1Jy ........ _ i.......idI tile cyanide hnp leach proc........ a poe.nlial

of ~ -w.. l1Ieoe..., in tile funn of llline wl!!Ie. proce1I'lnl chemical and fuel . The
_ _ Siher M_ IIId die a.1IIClciIIed Sfone Cobin mine ile .... tile mosl prominenl operalioo in tile
RMP_
C - BLM porKY i dill nQ public IMds ..ill he !used 00' pemtined rOO' tile ..."... IneaIlneIll. 00'
of ~
ROO' will public lands be !used rOO' JlUI1IOO<S of .....itary landfill . Londo may
be <MIld Of ucl\onaed fur dIae purpooes under tile oppropri* lands acbon.
AU ~ .......w. illCidences on public lands .... hIndIeOlS oullined in tile IdIho BLM ContinIOIICY PIon fur ItaIrdiMs MIIIeri.. IncidenIs. II actions ..., consi...... wilh cUrmll Federal and Stale
~ AU lands IIId MiJWTab actions .... reviewed bodI inlmlally and ....malty (if """""""ale) fOO'
COftIIIIi-e willi FederalIIId - ... "'plalims. Special stipulllliom •• .., developed poI1 of lhe
pnmit re- 1D..rq..d """- health. envi_ r u I dounI&e. and Bureau liobilily.
inc
in die _
of bodIM>lid ..... ~ "'.... ille,.11y dumped (1ft public londs i
Ediotati", die public abouIllli illlation ..... """" II'" .nfon:emenl should help curtailllli
S<l4IIa

W-.

MlIny of tile 1IIIIIft1l' dill hive <"-d'00''''' claoin, ",ill be . ubjecl 10 I'urtIIef inve.dplioo and
i COO'reCbV aclioo as"",", llifomolion,of""" ~ mllerial activily become! known.
n inwnIu<y of poIomtiai hounIbuo
I.. WIS' impletnentecl in 1992. Thi inventory coven mine
i
IIId permil I
ROW", ..... ony other activille> lflii may ha.., prodl,,:ed a hazanIou m ..tI I
illCld.mpubl
",lad IU tile mm:ury proIiIem In tile Owyhee River wllftShed will on on oInl proc. in
Hi
minin oper1IIIom utilized I
IIII'IOUnIS of men:ury In lhe proc. Inl of aold.
•
r l1li mm:ury 10 lhe Jordon Cr.d y 10m
<_moo.

w_

w.'"

~ • • JIIutI""'A.i

D

,

at ' ...... (7.,._~_)

The 0ufI'e7 IIoIIIoIIIIKk .... Arc......... DiIUIct _ deli....... Mon ACE<: on r.t.ch JO. 1983 in
die K_ ~ "-weft "'- The bouIIdory ...... ;
n .221 ..... (26.114 public fond ac....)
....... 33 miles on bodI die nordIlIId """'" sides of die S..... Ri_ CIllJOIIIIId corresponds widI die SnMe
~ Birdl of !'ley N-.I Ala bouIIdory esc.bIisbed in 1971 . 1lIis . . . is ..idUn tile SnMe Ri_ Birds of
!'ley NIIionoI C - - . . AIa"-'isIIed in 1993 by PIIbIic Uw 103-64. About 1.nO ..... of tile OUft'ey
ButWBIKIt B_ ACEC ..., widlin tile Owyhee Reoource Ala IIId will be IIIdmIed in dIis aMP. The
mneinder of tile ACE<: is 1oc..... 1n tile I I . - Reoource Ala ..... is IlOl eddmaed in litis pllnni", elron,
A ponion of 1Iti. ACE<: (lO4 ......) overt.pa widI die Sinbr Ciftt ... (_ cJncrIpIioII belOw).
The OUtrey B..:wIBIKIt B_ ArcIlMoloPc" Dlstricl flu Iona been known 10 be ...... of i _
prehisroric 0CC1I$*i0n. 113 sI...fIc ..... WM nocopbed by lIS pIiII:emenI on tile NIIIionol Rell let or Hisroric
Places In FdIruory. 1979. The 114 sI.....hieh comprise die diSlricl inc\'udt I wid. divenily of hisroric and
pre/Iistoric .i.... The hi!llOtlc .ites Inclllde S..... Falb DIm. OUtrey IOWnsl....... noIlroed bridp. and tile
H I I _ IMr mini", Siftlmlenl. A ponion of die Oneaon TnoII ...., JIMSi'I UWoup tile _
The prehi..oric
sites illCIUde I
rock on .i.. 1tnowtI IS die Woes a. "",""I",,, field and SheUIMoo:h C.... die Rnl
scientifically ••<Avlled si.. in 1dIho.

=

spec"''''

....... CN*( ...14I_. . . ~w..-_)
....... c.- ill .......... ~ . . . . . . . . ...,.. wIIicII ... dIroqII. beoIIt _ rIIyoIiIe aobIe. . . A 10.741 _ _ _ .......... _ o....tiIII N-.I ANa (ONA) mille 1981 Owyllee MFP
, ............................. .-.:e ............ipthwy -r,.;.COIICIuded .....
6;9'18,........ oms' _
.... ACEC crIwIo. TIle ....... Creel ~ _ odjKeIM Roell Creel conyon
~ ............... efiIiI* •• CCIOIIpIMIM ~ .... W"tId _
SceIIic Riven .,......,
" . ........ ,... <
'u................ _ i1Icllodlt -,;..;,or-1cIoIIo rnc.(Juniperus
0.. 1' I II " - " ........) ... _'~Iow ...... (~IItJoooc1oIa).lnoddillunlOlIIe
~"""_"'" species incWDI
........ - ... . . -.......... ..,..~_1IId -.,,;cll
. 'well. adlerwilcllife
~_. baYft. tIIubr porIridp. _ .

.............-. "._."<uoaiM. __
,
""* ... ___ He..,..,........ .......

di-.iIy

"""""......- - - . ... adler -..... species

mi.-

"'CN*~_....

M')

HetII CNel ~. _
~ ~ old. re\olivcly IIIIIIialurtIo: <Iimu walmI juniper ond
IdoIIu feoaoe, 1lIne <CMIMI""lies u<cw onlY m_
wtIm be*o<t is 01 Of <1uIe 10 IIIe SUffICe, Hell
c.- I. IacIIId wilIIiD IIIe Juniper MuuooaIiOI ..... (_ cIescriI"ion below), II I. obu wldlin die Squow
Creel c..,.. WSA wIIi<Io .lSltcCMI_ndld nun-suiaoble for wi........ clnipoolion, T1oIs ..... quollfin
• • ~h N-.I Ala.

.....

..... C..... C..,..(IU_......

hI

~ . . . . . _ScftlIc

)

Junop Creel Coonyon CUIIlIins .."'IIcoot ........,... of .. vend different uoodi hIrbed riporion CCM'ftmllnltic.

Ilona lIS JIIftIIIIIoI- • diversity ~ speclll -... onlmol ond adler wildlife species, pockets of

hi'"

..... IIcoot <OUdition W)umIDi ,..t:NSh-blilelluncll ',11Ic1tpMS. ond
!!<eni.:.1I\ocs. Rlporion communities include . yrlnp-rcckeier dupood (PIII...1pIIus lewl.ii • C"""'" . toIoftlfml), w_bi"' .... yrin ,
(8ctv1a ucciclencali.). ond • w.... birth p11ery forest. Sptcill _
1ll1ma1 specie 1""IUde redband troul
wlllell U«1II' 1IIrou11loul1lle ....... of die
vend species of ... ond fW!OCnlIII<:a1 mipantS Il101 lite
known Of . . ptclld 10 UCCIlt wldlin riporion _ .lIIyon IlllbiIalS banlorInl tIIc
and adjacenl "",I!nIsII serppe upIandiI ond tIIc Moja.e black·coIlatcd liunI wllkll known 10
In outo:roptI ncar tIIc
lower end of die Clllyon. Mille ...... ~n lion. .arious """"" ond ocIIct """Iarne birds. mammal •
repti .... 1IfnIIIIi~ ond n!lll also U<CIIt wldlin dli. Ilftiqooe arc.. 'The .......""" of n• ......,.. w,,,,<fall
sprInp. pools. ond • ..., coonyon wall IIavc crea\ld • uniqooe ond III IIly ..... k . .. Ironment, .mall
pon;..n of die ..... is • ..,..,lIIly clnia-t as "",reltioo lie. ond tIIc remainder I. widlin tIIc Jump I'eIIk
SIlMA. Junop "",t I. desla-t IS
ond .... been Idrntillcd as.li 'bkI .. a component of tIIc
Wild _ Scenk Ri.... system,

._t...

._k

"".r

National PIrIt Service recommended that the -.. be dosipated the North Fork Owyhee Ri.er Natiooal
NalUna) Londmark (NNL) as the ""'te.ample of. "montane w.. tem juniper woodland . ubtheme" in the
Columbia Plateau NalUnal Region.
TIIi. area i dominated by • canopy of ok\..JnlWth and mature stands or ....tmI juniper. with an
upland undentory of Idaho restue inkrmingled with Iow~. Willow. choketheny. dogwood. alder
(Alnus p.). currant (Ri~ p,). wild rme (Rosa woodsii)• .;edge5 (Care. p.) and grasses are dominant
along the perennial and interminent s""am chon... 1 in the canyon bonoms. TIle area uppom a number
or peti.1 stalU animal peties including redband trout and ...eral 5petie5 or bats and nootropi<:a1 m;'
grants well other wildlire includin.clk. mule decr. mountain lion. river octer. beaver and • diversity
or wakrfowl. raplOOl and otber n""lame birds. mammal replile and ampllibian typically lWOCi.ted
with we tern juniper. riparian and hrub tcppe habitats. TIIi
lment or the Nonh Fork Owyhee River
h.. been identified .. el ilible
component or the Wild and Scenic Rivers y tom, TIle are_ I also
within the Nonh Fork Owyhee River WSA which has been recommended uil1lble
wildcme. , de il nation, Tllere are 4.204 publ ic land acres within a 4.406 acre boundary Initially identir!ed by BLM taff.
TIle De. n Group identified an addit ion. 14.903 acre. nonh or thi are. rot a tOlal or 9.107 acre ..

rot
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SIIIIIor c .... ( J , U I - C1IIlw8I_)
TlM-. · ipific_ t..c.ou.e of i
illtioo with ....Iy •• plonotion and seul.ment themes. The
IIisIorIc Oregon Trail
pol! !!ell throup the. kmhalf of tho lfta. ascending. toop lope 10 the pl.in
the
nUt. Rh-er. Wqon rut! lft visi ble aJon 3/4 mile of the exi ting tr.lil. me of which
hInc been worn into the
t over which seuJer' wagon tnv.Jed. The Oner (or ··Uu.r'·) 1lllIMlIC"'.
dUri", whicb . porty of seuJe.. Ir.lvelin@ the Oregon Trail w..., lain by aliv. meri un • i said 10 have
pIloce
this sqmcnt of the tr.til. 80th alive American and Euroamericllllllrtifoc", have been
round here. ond oeveraJ @rI
lft Iocllled nellby. The... lft 2. 128 publ ic land oc'" within a 2.M6 oc'"
, Thl
within the nake River Birds of Prey National Conse .....tion ",a and 204 oc'" "'"
widUn tile Guffey ButlelBl k Butte n:haeoIoBic.1 Di mCl CEC.

'""'*

..,.., ........... (3"" .....: SpocW_ .............. I.a "IIe;,SmIk .altoos)
The broIl.n volcanic lopography of The Badlandlt yields IIIlfta of hiah 5<:enic value and diverS<:
boIunicol featu'" . The ....... dominant plant communitie incluclo western juniper-low sagebrush-Idaho
fescue and an uncommon bunchgruss community comprised of California oall"'" (Danthoni. colifornic.),
with I.... r amounts of Idaho fescue. The Ilobol di tribul ion of tile latter community. P"'c",nt only in dry
w..hes and mall .pland pocket within The Badlands. i unknown. bul it "P'" umably uncommon in
Idaho. im""",,·. hedaehog coctu • • BlM sen itiv. plant speeie • is p"'sent whe", OIher ..gelation is
parS<: and soils"", Ihin and rocky. B.iley ·, ive.i. (lvosio baileyi). a "'Iional endemic of rhyolitic canyon
w.1I • oIso occ urs on . uitable h.bitat wilhin The Badland . The .... upportS . number of peeial r.lu.
unimal peci•• including. go grouse and a sever'" peeie. of hats and neotropkal migrants and a diverity of other wildlife including mule deer. mount.in lion, and v.riety of "'ptor.! .nd OIher nongame bird! .
mammal • ~ ptile and amphibian _pecies. Thi. atell qualifie" a. a R c~arch atur..1AlYa. BLM ~ Iaff
inilially idenlified • boundary of 1.007 publ ic I.nd OC"'. in It.mative . The o.se" GnJup idontified an
additional 2.503
north of this .",a for. 10HlI of 3.600 ocn,.. The Itemarlve E proposal would
do. i nale" 100ai of 1.833 ••

ac'"

,,'os.

The 110... ( 114 .... m: ....nl..-m.nll...)
The Tule. L an ahandon..1 o.bo of lhe Owyhee River where the ri ..r L inci""d.1oo f,.,,1 tnlo lhe
yhee Plal.au. Mosl of lhe "",a L I. la,'" from gl'lLoli ng by Ih• . lecp c.nyon w.II.. It I. 1"""led Ithin
the e.isting
yhee River Bighorn heep ~I abitnl "'a
• lhe Owyhee River RM and lhe
and h. "''On idenlified as ciigible II.
Valahoney n:ek W . The rivcr has al,o ""cn d.:slMnalcd "
Ilcomponcnl of the Wild und Seeni' Ri vers y~ lem , The Tulc. contuin)ll [l divem ru mblutte orpl.llu
communities. from ripurian to upland. h ~ riparian cOl1u"unhies include reu..osier do · wood...co oh! wiHu

( ali •• dgua ). nardslctn bulrush ( cirpu. oculU ). nd walc"cd . -"".ked d '. ( are, lI~u"l iIi.-C.
ruslruta). pluntJ contlnunhi.: or '«!vcn different I pc. rt! pre. enl. indooing mountul" bl» a ebru"h..
bla.bunch whe.lIg"'''' . bII. in big allcbrush-lWedl·. ,d lhrelld II"'" ( . lri,"'nlata '" Iri".nI31:1). b I. in
big ,a .brush-b"sln wildry • . low
.brush-blu.bunch whealgrus . gray ",bbltbru,h- and rll blue ras.
(Ch 'OIhrunnu. nnu",,",usl . • nd ninehark (Pily'oc.rpu. ",alvoceu.), In add ilion. lhe B M . nsltive plul"
1I,pt.."'CI(~. rtlule!lnukc " t i~ ~"(j . occupi . plr'lions ufThc 'JUI- . M o~ t of the 1'p.-.:lul "'atu" nhmtl an\! ott; 'r
wildlife 'peei.....".:oaleu with lhe Owyh:c Rlvor BlghoMI heep Hablt.11 "'.
E arc also known ur

C'pe't.:IW tn ( 'cur within (hi!' «.rea. Jllhoulh Ihl" unitl"" lire i. of ';pl~ ml impurt<ll '· 10 ul 'rruwl an..! fJ
lar,· di 'fcrclty ur other 'tpede dcpernJdnl upon or " ~, 'IUlcd with well.nn.Vripur an hubltat , 'rh l''I urcu
~u"lili'" "-'. Re<eurch (liuntl "'., In It ·m,,"" • The Tul's wuuld ""do I~I"' I '" only". "" RNA
'tlfK'C I II~ (llCompil'l."ctl b (he inti hi... cr ~~I tinll Ow h4..... River BI,h'1nl he~p J-..,bi hU Arcl, 10\ EC
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Thouah the Owyhee ~ lin ill wbolly .-.ined wilhill the ftSImI ....f of Owyhee Councy. the
illflumte of the poput.d ..... in Ada II1II Conyon Counties in IdIIIo .... Mahur Councy in Oftaoa
needs to be recopized. Therefore. this profile ..... aMrS>Ada, Conyon. Owyhee II1II Mliheur COUIIIies
(_ Map SOCE-I). This profile di!CUlIlIeI thae coundes in toeal ond. where possible. idmIir,.,. the
tonIribution 1I'IIde by public: 1II1II in the moun:e IteL

...........

The profile ilia unoundi ... the Owyhee RMP ilia is lllahly divcne. There..., 2i incOfllORtOd cities
in the IftL wilb populMioos IbM
from undrr 2.5 to o.~ 12.5.000. The 1993 nci..-d lOIal population of
fOUM:ounty "'alon w.. 370.300 (U.S. Dope. of COIIIlIWI'Ce. a _ of ~ic naly....
R. ionaI Etonomic: Information Sysccm. 199$). Ada County ..,counts for 63. 1" (233.8()()). C..,yoo
County OCCOUftI3 for 27.1'11> ( ioo.400), Malheur County occounl3 fo<1 ."'II> (27.300) .... Owyhee County
lI<C<lUnl3 for the ...mainina 2.4'" (8.1100). Thi. tompuH to the 1990 C....... flpft of 331.600 for the
profile.,., which equates to. Ii .
inc ...... in popul don in j • three ye....

l1l'i.

million (U . • Dope. of

... nUy. they.,., noIlI<kIre !led in

'I

' ted En. ron_nt · U1. 9

0IIUI1eT1:••

tnultipfift _ aenmolly low fOf ..eh of the economic "",t"" within the county. Thi uggesl> that
die Ind of impKt will be ~
tIIo<e "",t"" being di=t1y imJIIICted by • change in oulpllt ruther than
- .,
- indi=t1y rel_. ~ the tendency will be fOf Owyhee County' "'gional economy to be
impoo<ted to . ' ~ doll"'" to tllllnge in . - ""'tor than if the relional economy w.... mOfC int.rrelated,

.........

There _1IppI'O,imMCly "',000 beef cow•••1i,htIy less than 10 percent of kIII\o'. beef cow herd. in
Owyhee County (\jSDA-NASS. 1998). After. review of BLM I'eSOIftC IIH pmniltft Ii.... focus ponel
input. interview. condu<:ted IS pori of the soci.1 _oy Ind C.nsus dII the follow;", oIloution of cllllie
numbers Ind ronchc!3 WIS modo in the """"""e ""'..:

. k - - * . . 5«W"-,,,Owy,,"Cw.y......
For m<n e
.-11 mocIds

<Ii

ion of the sociallnd economic environment within Owyhee County and lhe
yze poomtiaJ imJIIIC13 10 the ",""h community. see the final ... port "' .n E<:onomic
-ial
ment of Owyhee County. IdioIIo" a technical ...port in fulfillmenl of
ment g.... ment
Io, Th techn° .....port i on file with the BLM Lower nalte Riv.r Di'trict office in
The IUdy w' uppot1ed in port by the Owyhee Canl.men
·Iati"". the Owyhee County
ionom. the _ of Idallo o.panmcnt of Lands
the Bu ....u of Land Management. The niverC
t:di.. E>tension ",ice provided the principle inv ligalion for th i . Iud _
' to

Table I . E! timlte of number of ",""lies. beef cow and public lind pozil\i .... by ..."""rce are anti
budget C1telOfY. Owyhee County. Idaho, 1998,

.......
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Valley). Cow "'" waned in the f.n.t we""'n•• cheeked for preJMnty.IUId,llelled willi a pour-on.
Vaccination an: ~ in April. prior to turnout. Replacement heifen follow nearty the _
veterinary
pmaram. willi !'"'Inaney cheek Ina ~ ..rlier in the ye• . Bun are vaccinated in the pring', os well os
fertility and heallll te dra. C.lv", an: yaccinated at bnndin. in the sprinllUld ..ain in November at
weaning. Replacement heifer calv"" are yaccinated for bnK:ellooi. in November.
The ranch operate with 2 tracton. a 4X4 pickup, 2 ton tnlCk. 4 wheel ATV and the usual complement
of feed wa ons. yet equipment. tod trailer and other ite..... Ownenhip C08U of equipment and yehi<:1e
arc calculated ~<ed upon the ayera.. yalue oyer the life of the
t. In oIher words. it i ...umod tlNot
the .... t i used and at the mid-point of It! u",fuilif• . Operarinl .. pc.... of the yehicle. and equipment
arc c Iculated based upon annulli hours of ...... In. uranc• ..nd t........ ment!".., based upon. t' l>ii bed rute and a umod Yalue. of the f,"'ilitie. and equipment.
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Tocal fftd domlllll<d by tho Ii.-k. convened to III AUM basis. ...-ntI to 4.621 AUM . Fonae
domlllll<d by tho liv..tod from fedmllllld . . . ~ (Aprillhroulb OttolJer) """"'''' to 2.239
AUM . Thus. tho dopondonc:y on fedmllllld st_ fonp is 48,4 pnttnI. or ncort) hoJf of tho lOla! AUM
of liv. lOCi """ .,., """,inK from fedoralllld slate IIlId ran.., moum.. (4.5 po""'"1 dopendonc:y on BLM).
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Dopendenc:yon federal and sl2le f""'ge re5OUn:. i depicted in Tabl. 5. Total feed demanded by the
I~k. ~ to on A M bei . amoun" to 7.587 A fs. Forage demanded by the liv. tock from
federal ~ (Maret> through October) amount to 4.536 AUM . Thus. the dependency on federal
f"""" i. 59.8 pen:ent. or nearl three-fifths of the total AUM, of livestock use "'" coming from federal
land~rce5-
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I'mIIItv.....
As early as 1925 it was recopized that the annual val ... of the FetItrallrazinB privilege was being
ca 'talized into rancher property. .. It is lrlued that lonl use of the range in connection with the .arly
settl.ment ofagricullUraJ lands has ...sulted in capitali ~ing the val .... of public pesturage a., I*t of the
val... of the ran.:h ..... (USDA 1925).
A report published by the Utah Stat. Univ.rsity EAperiment Station stated: '1M... w.. Rothinl illegal
or unethical in the foct that grazing permits took on value: ranchers just ...acted to on economic .ituation
that was c....ted by gov.mment policy. Plermit val .... rose because ranchers who have grazinl permits
we... capturing economic ...nts in the form of low""ost Brazing: i.• .. the grazi nl fee. and recoanized non·
fee COS" did Rot . qual the v.l... of the grazing to ranche•. Thus. the .uthorization to use the Federallnndll
and the associ.ted economic ... nts w.... capi t.li~ed into rancher-owned ....,•. Thi. val ... could show up
d ther as • permit v. lue or as an inc ... a.<ed v.lue of the commensurate propeny: ' (Nielson . nd Workman.
1972)
The Bu ....u of Land Man.g.ment' position on permit val.... i. based on v.ry explicit language in
Section 3 of the T.ylor Grazing Act of 1934 which st.t. : "So far .. consi tent with the purpose and
provi ion of th ~ Act. grazing privileg•• recognized and acknow ledged shall be adequately safeguardeU.
but the c"'.tion of. gnt',i ng district or the i uanc. of. permit pursuant to the provi.ions of thi Act . hall
Rot c....te any right. title. int<'" l. or t.t. on or to the landl! ." Thu • any Clpit lized va l... lISSOCiated with
grazing permits h no lego' basi ••nd. as • ",suit • • rancher bas no compensation for I""" of thi vallie.
Mogazine anicl .. """ ..... an:h .... ult. have onen been in conflict on the , ubject of permit v.lue•. N.vada
rancher. Dean Rhode•• in an anicle in the N.w We t Magazine. Slated that "the forage right for. Ingle
cow on the public range now sell for anywhe", from 5 1.500 to 5 .000 in the Elko ....... (Boly. 1980.)
urvey <klne in .w Me.ico for ranch o",,",isers and credit omoers pl""ed the value of Fore t rvice
permits 01 between 5944 000 1. 163 per animal unit. dependin. upon the ""'. in New M.... lco. Bu",au of
Land Manugement values varied from S6TI to 5888. (Fowler and Gray 1980.) On the other hand.. rudy
in .",tem On:gon found ..the inclusion of public arazi n privile. we", found to h... no i.nincant
impu<:t on the level of private gra~in lland I. pri...:' (Winter mod Whittaker. 1979).
There Is no que !Ion that ,razin permi" corry value beyond those fee collected by federal agencie .
ven oeliv p",f.",nce
M he ond tho..", actu.1I used have v I... for the ranch operator.
.he abuve
di us ion . u88< t . it i deb.t.bl. JUlI how much.he volues ",.nd to whal .. tent they playa role in
the day to day operation. of a ranch opern'ion. Obvlou I • If ranch operation u the.
M. collat>
eral for It an . nn ne lal lend Ina in titution. will need to consider lhe levol of ri k .h.t L
Ilted with
the continued av Habili t those
M in the fUlUre. Beca" ,e the ... I wide variance in the valiA<: of
raJl" permit . nd the ~ t that BLM ~ . not bu 1!1l ' in man geme nt decLion. on permit •• Iue •
the .m I naly. i in hapter d
not conm in di u"ion of thl ubJect other than the 'know!ed
ment thut .hl will be factor in how ranch operation noa to ·t to redllctlon or Inc...
In the numher
of
M in a r:uin pemlit.
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MUo:h of reomobon is lIOIll'lIlkd in the martterplace as "'" other commodities. How people va lue
~ upaienca i ~n open to conjecture. poeulalion or down right gue
worlt. However.
hove IIeen devi!ed to "",,",xim.te whot recreation users would be willing to pay for their •• perien<
~ net willin@11eSS to pay for recreation lIItemplS to measure what that recreation uperience
would wonh if it were Il'lIlkd as marketable commodity. ~ following vi itor day value for 1995
'Mel with the ,",vel of recreation use by activity (for 1<195). found in the recreation >eclion ofthis
c~. help 10 identify the economic value peap,", place on ",creation in the I")wyhee R."",rc. Area
(
on 5IUdie:! by Connell . Loomi . Nebon. Oldenburg. Peterson. S<lrg. and Young).

RtnI.... 1o LoaIGon.-..

~

Federalgovemment receive. revenue. for vari"", activities on public land. These include liveSlock grazing. mineral leasing. land ..Ie•• and limber .. Ie•. Some of these f"". "'" lhe major source. of
revenue. Section 3 &razing fee receipts "'" distributed in the follo .. ing manner: 37.5% 10 the Fedeml
treasury. 50% to lhe Range Improvement Fund. and 12.5% 10 lhe countie•. Mineral leasing fee. "'" splil.
with 50'1> oing 10 lhe Federal treasury• • nd 50% 10lhe Slale. The Slate. in tum....... I()';I, of its shan:
on 10 the counlie•. Shown below"", lhe receipts and distribulion for Owyhee County for li vestock
&razing and mineral leasing in FY 1994.
Fee Receipts and Distri bulions
Fi al Year 1994
Source
Federal T",asury
lale Tre.., ury
Owyhee ounly
Range Improvemenl Fund
Tot.1 Recei pt

Seclion 3
Grazing
S2~.214

o
S8 1.688
S326.902
$653.804

Mineral
Lea.,ing
S I. I72
SUl67
SI05

o

S2.344

In lIddilion. counli•. ",ceiv. payments in lieu of I•• e (pil T) for Federal land. within lhe ir buundari... In FY 1994. Ihi amounled 10 S342.000 for Owyhee County.

.. lind V lue
V lue

soo.I Conditions
The dominanl chameter of Owyhee County L rural and oriented loward lhe utili2Olion of public IlInd.
primarily for cattle grazing. The",for. economic lind weial ",aliti•• of public land man emenl in Owyhee
CounlYcannot and . hould not be . parated. The fundamental ",.lilie. of economic lif. are embedded in
lhe ocial relalion Ihal conSlitule rural communille. like lhose in Owyhee Cot,nty. recently completed
report' focu!led on lhe ranchi ng communily . nd what lhe suelal and economic impa<~ miahl be frum
change. in nuin managemenl action. on Owyhee CounlYcommunitie . The followina discu.• ion
presen" lho," primary finding nd •• 1. lhem oul Ilwo 10veL of mll y. L: ranch operalion. and rural
communities.

R...dlo,.ra~
The primury. nd b fur clea", I . impa<1 of reducl ion. in f"""ral l!rallnll
M will be on lhe ra'II;he"
di rec ll y ffecled by Ihose ",duclion . The economic of public land """"hing in w hee counl i. . u 'h
Ih.1 . llemative. 10 federal
M.
very limited. Inl. .. Cw wilh ranchers in 1971.J Ind,caled Ihal ovor
one Ihird hud multiple It m live, In lhe evenl or ",du<od
M.. or the J ranchers inlerv lewed fot Ihi'
"'pori. all ind,e led Ihul lheir only choice. wert 10 buy ha In Ihe . hoI1 run.
'" ""Iuce herd Ile I" lhe
lon, run. In the cumml caule markel. buth or lhese choice. remi -I ca h now hI del'" where dim, ult
deci Ion. boUI lhe future of ench rtlJ1Ch will mo.'l certainly h.ve III be made.

octal Nelwork, nd ommunity ohe.lon in Owyhee "unt y OR,muniti.. . .,on J. ~Iurp. cooperuliv.
E.len ion Rural
·ioluKi. l. Oepurtmenl or "Jriculturnl &:ooomlc.., . lId Ru I ·iolo . ni v.",h or
Idaho.

l
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Clearly. the economic setting of 1979 ..... quite diffe~nt with ~Iativ.ly low int=st rates. financial
imritutions C1'IIcrrned only about the balance . heet (or net worth) and general optimi m ",Iating to caule
IIIIIfttu lind poemtial i............ to insure the fulUI'< of public land pazi ng. Financial in titution.
enc:0<InI!"d investmenU in fedrra l pazing permits and carried permits on balanc. heets as ....ts. TIle
.,..oon. urveyed in the 1970' pert.ived themselves to have n.. ihi Iy llI1ll uppon from the financial
iJI'Ititlltiom '" -w.odIer the tonn" from fedrral pazing reductions.
ContraSt ~, ,t ...ith the Cwm1t urv.y thai ~v.aled the~ i linle pert.hed ne"ibilily in odju ting to
redUctiom. pessim' m ",Iated to canle markets and financial in titutions that .... I.nding money solely on
tt. ""'lily of bus~ to generate annual cash now and pay back loan . TIle~ i also a high deg= of
de
up>n BLM flJn8e. ponicul ...ly during the spring through rail month• . Change in the alloc3funge will pok.ntially impoct ranches throul~ inc~ased direct operaling cosL (purth ..",. of
ha 011
..... ine",.>ed lIucltin• • ,1<:. ). inereased non-f.. operating cOSlo (lIdditional herding) and
redIIctd canyin!! c"l*ily of ranches (herd reduction ).
pr\
' ial im"""t at the mnch Iev.1 i the bel;"f!h t f.w gruin, managemenl alt.mativ. ..ist
will al]()w ranches to ",main solv.nt in the long run. Thi belief ha. two . ignificant SOUrt.s.
The most ;mponant SOUrt. of !hi i•• pe",i tent belief that gm:lina management as cUrTently practiced
titute! the.".. f ",nee to implement v lue judgements. This i rrengthened by the belief thai
"""",.
. ineon i h!nt ..-xi h!nt data on rangeland he Ith. pllti<:ul ...ly in riparian ecosy t.ms. i
to malt dec ..;.", th
IlftO!!t <erloinly will odv• .,..ly frect many ranches and pul some out of

So th= g.neral points .... ",Iated. Fi"'t. ranche", art' port of cohesive communit;es in ... hich they ....
port of dense social networks. Second. it is v'ly cI.... that if the continued economic viability of ranches
i. thr<atened. then so .... the network. within whi<:h they liv• . Third. the BLM has very lillie I.gitimacy
with ranchers. and by extension. their social networks. Thu • social im"""ts. whether positive or negative.
from grazing management decisions st.ms directly from the ability of BLM to ~ach their management
goals for the whole ",sou",e whil. public land ranching continues as w.lI. Decision that me.;t these
criteria will produc. po itiv. social impacts. and decisions that fall short of them will produce negative
social .mpact . Po itive or neg.tiv• . those impact. will fall on the rural communiti' of Owyhee County.

. how. that the """,he", are inrc rated into m ny of the con"muniti.
hi her in the communili. ...he .... ranc hinl!
a larger _i I role
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INTRODUCTION

(Thi pale left blank)

This chapter analyzes the environmental impacts or implementing the land ..., allocations and
management actions (decisions) prescribed in Chapter 2 ror each alternative. Fire Managemenl and Lands
arc considered 10 be support runclions and change agents lhal c• ..., impacts and consequenlly do not
appear in this chapter as being impacled. The baseline ror impacl projections in an alternatives iSlhe
currenl condilion or silUalion. the affecled environmenl described in Chapter 3. Impacts arc projecled in
lerms or short-Ierm and long-Ierm. Short-Ierm is assumed 10 be approximalely five ye... unless otherwise
specified. Long-Ieno i assumed 10 be oppro.lmalely 20 ye... unless projecled runher. Proressional
judgemenl is used 10 projeclenvironmenlal impacts where data is limiled. Proressional judgemenl i based
on observation. analysis of conditions and responses in similar 1lt'e3S.
The analysis ror each allernalive is presenled by resource and has rour seclions: Change Agents.
Impacl Analysis. Conclusion and Meeling the Objeclives. Change agenl' arc based on land ..., allocalions
or management aclions (decisions) thai when implemenled would cause or produce impacts. The impacl
analy i i a deta,,1cd description or the environmental impacl thai would occur. both beneficial and
adve .... and i pre nled in decre..ing order or significance or imponance wilhin each resou"'e. The
conclu ion is a summary or the overall impacts or lhe alternative on a '" ource. Meeling the objeclives is
a measu", 10 whal e"enl the alternative would meel the objecliv•• over the long lerm. A comparison or
meeting the objeclives by allernalive is displayed in the Summary section.
Relation hip Between Local Short-Ierm Uses orThe Environmenland the Mainlenance and
Enha emenl or Lon...... rm Produclivily
The hort ..e"" u...,. or the envlronmenl arc basically lhose aclivilie • or rnanage"",nlllCtion . • described in
Chapter 2 for ..ch allemative Ihat would occur on the public lands. TItose aclivilie would", ult in
difference! in long-Ie"" produclivity. beyond 20 ye • ror each alternative. The diffe",nce. are presented
a long-Ierm impact projeclion for each altemativ • .
Irreversible and Irrelrievable Commitments of Resource.
Implemenlation of any of the Itemative. would limit poIenliol rUlure use of the lund and ",source 10
some e.tenl. Irreversible and irretrievable commitmenl of ",source. occur when rulU'" options re
roreclosed or rcsource values arc losl. The ",source commitmen" arc presenled .. long-Ie"". an<l in ' 0"'"
hon-te"". impact projection ror e""h altemalive.

Assumptions
In order 10 cond\tct the impa.:1 analyse or the allemallve. a number of unlption and projec ·
lions w.re made. The follow lna di u ion identifie. the.. umpti n and projeclions Ihal were made: for
analytical purpose under all Itemalive .
TIIi RMP would ",main in pi •• and guide public land maRBa.menl in the Owyhee Re ourc.
Arc. ror appro.im tely 0 years. Fundin, and laffing level would be . uffieitnllO Implem nl any or lhe
tern five over

f7

O-year rimerf'lme.
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Land DIspo8III

ctumges In f:coIcJiIaI S18lus

Continaem upon il~' ~iroc analysis and cleoranc~. for S~i£ll ...IU' planl and ani mal . ~i.s
and cuhun! ~~ val~ • any of"'" lands idenlified as poI~nliall y uilabl~ for ,. I~ in T.l!lc LAND-I
(If'P'Oxlmalel'y 10.699 ac",s) could II< Iran f~md from F~ral OWMrlIhip Lands avai labl~ for di,pos.,1
by odIer mctbods uch as ~AChanSC or R&:PP a", identifl~ on Map Land-3E (appro.i mal~ly 314.000
"".... ), Disposal "'" contlnscnl upon il~·~ific analysi and clearanc~,. Based on p"'viou and
anticipoced land actions in I~ Owy~ RHOUrc~ A",a. for analylical pu"""" il is projecl~ lhal appro.i·
""""Iy 30.000 10 50,000 "" .... of Ihe F~rallands poI~nlially suilable for di posaJ would ~ lran.f~md
from F~ral ownnship durinalhe Mlli 20 y~.... B«~ of unknown e.change apportunili•• lhal may
btt~ available. "'" location of Federal lands mil would ~ disposed of and I~ non· F~ral lands Ihll
would ~ acqui red is tKlI projecl~ . II i ...u~ for anllylical pu""",,' lhal w~'" e.chanau occur. non·
F~ral \ands of equal or .,.,aler public .. I~ and ~Mfillhan ~ F~rallands ~ina di.~ of would
~ acqui~ and "'" amounl of land acquired would ~ approllimalely t~ ~ as Ihal which i Iran.f~md
from Federal oWMrship. For analylical pu~. il i projecl~ Ihal oppro.imal~l y 3.000 ocre of t~se
F~rallond! poIOnti lIy uhoble for di posal would ~ IrIIn. f~. by sale. from Federal oWMrshi p over
Ihe lif~ of I~ plan,

R8nge18nd Projeds

Locatable Minerals, LeMa. . Minenls and Mlnenl M81erlals
~ ri.h 10 use ~ mlMral resource would ~ tran
0' F~rallilnd:< oul 0' F~ral ownership.

f~md

10 "'" new land OWMr wi lh lran,fer

The rollo .. ins a."sumption~ W~ used In project chanle!4 in ecological status rrum vegeullion Ircutment~ :
I. """"'ri~ bum. (...~brush and juniper I would occur in lhose area.. p"'senlly in • mid ~ral ....e.
2. ""'sc ri~ bums would ",sull in 60% of"'" 100ai oc",age idenlified ""Iu.lly bumin. bttau,", of
_ i e pall~m•• I~rrain f..lu",. and f~1 loads.
3. Wilhin 2\J ye"", 7S% of I~ oclual bu~ """,asc would mov~ from. mid 10 • lale seral .. age in
Ihose a"'a. not~ . In lhose area.. Ihal are ~ . 75% of I~ aclual bumctl ac",age would m()v~
from a mid serallo • Il'Cal~ cal.gory. This would ",. uh in 45% of the 10Ia1 ac ....g. itlenlifi~ for
p"'l!Cri~ bums. w~l~r ~ or IK~ . chan.in. ,",ral Slag• .
4. Juniper woodcUl. would occur in lho~ .",as p"'~nlly in an early ..,ral <lage. Wood.: u" would
occur on 100% of I~ ac ...age i tlenl ifi ~ .
5. Wilhin 20 y.... 50<:1> of the 100ai WoodcUI ac reage w""ld move from an early seral SllIge 10 a mid
seral .. ag• .

Rana. land projects itlenlifi~ in Tabl~ LVST·3 arc not tlcci.ion. ~y a", pOIenlial proj<'<l' itlenli·
fi.d for analYlicol pu""""s thol add ....., lhe objecliv... nOl only for liv...ock gnulng managelntnl bUI for
OI~~ ...SOUIt. as well. For onalylical pUrpo5e' II is II! sumedlhal oil project. Itlc nllfittl wOllld ~ c"mplelttl
w,lh,n 20 Y"'" and would be impl.menl~ ... nly dunng Ihis lime period. II i. '" 'u~ Ihal OM Iiv<Sluckl
wildlife WOler sou",e would ~ tlcveloped per mile of pipe liM. Fen«. would he con"roclttl lo Lower
Snak. Rivtr DISlriel . landanb 10 ~lIow pa. sa •• of big go"",. Up 1010% oflhe ac ... ugeltlenl ifi~ for
p"'l!Cri~ bru h bumlna and p"'l!Cri~ brwh burning and ~Ing In .ach ahemallve could ~ I",alttl by
chemical or ,nechonic.1 Intlhod • eAcopl In AhemOlI .. 0 whe", I1lCChanic.ll ... ul"",nlS would nul ~ don e.
LiveslOck graz.inl would not occur ror one gn)win~ sca~n prior lu prescribed buminllu u.~urc U4k~U"h~
rlloJ buildup 10 corry a fi .... Live.lock gf'""in, wou ld nol uccur for Iwo llrowi ng . e"'on, flllluwlnil pre
. ' ri~ bum ~n¥ 10 0 u... adequale ""Nwlh of ve,olalion e.ceplln Allemullve 0 wll<re Ihree .ulend.If,yea",
re ~ 1 l!l ptes,c nbtd.

Llveslock GrulnlJ
In hemalive C. lhe Jul y 15 .nd·of·ara2ina· .....,on conSiralnl WII.' pre""rihctl 10 • . un: Ihalllvcr·
wlnler herbu<.."" "ubble w,lI 11<1.0 In 1I . I",am. ltIe riparian area. 10 provltle for lhe tie. in:d condll i.." of
t...amb<tnk and channel . Iabll uy. Improved ve,olallon elllnpo.lliun nd . InoeIUn:. und proper hydrolo, lc
fuuclionin, . ~ July 15 da .. w .. 1«lttl It an avera,e dill,· 10 '" . u... Ihallhe ",.Iduul lubbl. \'lon"'lin8
ofherbactou, ripari.n forage ' ~ I• • will be a minimum of,;' luche, In helghl. 'fhl. . houltlallo .. III<
d<slred condilion 10 be ac hiev.d and lhe riparl.n obj""li ve 10 be mel. Ii Ihls mana,o"",nl 'Iion I. uhlmalely IkIup'ttland when Ihi. constrainl k impleonenled. n,unllonn, would tle lennl"" lhe appruprial ne. , of
the July 15 dat. nd whelher or nol adju"menl. in Ihal dale are m.-..lt<l. On Ihose allul"",nl" whe", ,hi.
manag."",nl i. applied and when munllorin how Ihallhe tie. Ired condillon. an: ""hleved and lhe riparian
objective I. intI. adjwllntnl. In liv• . lock numbe",. .....",. ur lhe lnuin sc .....", could ~ mooe. For analy."
• umcd Ihallhl. managoontnl acllon (r he July 15 end-of' lInul n •....' on con. lralnll. when
purposes II w
applied, would be in place for 20 ye"", or more. Thl. a..umplion w • used .., • ha. l., III compul ",dll<:\'\l
UM '" ullin from red\K:~ . ..","-of· use (wllh. conSlanl herd I•• ) and was used I• • alC\,hlll"lIlhe
economic Impact! . ntJer Ihi lIlt~ull'\pclon the C'f.:onmtl' · rnpuct pn'~\:h.:d III It ~ rn Illvt an: a " wurst
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case- :II,al'y i • 'The actual adVene economic impacts of implemenling Ihi managemenlllClion should be
less seve.. than lhose projected beeause grazing ystem would likely be implemenled graduall y over Ihe
neJtl 20 y.:n. and beyond. which w Id likely allow for liveslock use beyond July 15 and lhe ,,'um of
some A M (op to the currenl aclive prefe.. nce leven. Such inc ..ases could occur as long as the riparian
and other resour« objectives continue 10 be met.
In Al"'rnative C. lhe season-of-use on those land below 3.500 fecI elevalion on lhe Snake River
Plai ... (aboul 200.000 ac... ' was changed 10 winler use. 'The melhodology for determining the season-ofuse. AUM level and range improvemenl projects on lands above 3.500 feel elevalion was generally based
on whether or IK)( the riperian objeclive could be met. In allolments whe .. riparian ..... we.. IK)( presenl.
the Curmtl A M level and season-of-...", was conlinued. In allotments whe.. riperian ...as we .. in
.......mfactory condition and il w projecled Ihat the riparian objeclive had a high probability of being mel
with implement:ation of grazing y lems and supporting range projects. the currenl AUM level and seasonof- use w continued and range projects we.. idenlifted. In allotments whe .. il was projecled Ihallhe
riperian jective W IK)( likely to be mel wilh implementalion of grazing system and supporting range
projec no range projects We1'e identifted· and the July IS end-of-grazing conslrainl wa. applied. On
some alloImcnts projec we1'e idenlifted to mttI other resource objeclive •
'The
",ions identi fted in the (If<Ceeding two paragraph. We" also generally used for the
impact anaIy i for ltemat:ive D. See Cha(lfer II Descri",ion of AI:lemalives on Page 11- 128 for additional managemenl action n-ted under *1 thaI We1'e used in lhe impacl analy i .
In Ikrnative 8 . the July IS encJ.of-grazin, con trainl wasIK)( applied and the season-of-use on
those 1_
below
feelelev:ation on tbe Snake River Plain (aboul 200,000 acres' ..mained the same
current use. • ..... r number and ""',"itude of range projects. panicularly vegetalion "'alments. was
identified. In allolments whe.. il w projected that the riperian objective had a high (Ifobability of being
me with implementation of grazing y. tem and upporting range projecll. and whe.. addilional AUM
would beeome available from vegetalion "'atmenl projects. lhe addilional AUM we .. applied 10 U.peoded non.... (up 10 lOla] prefe.. nce, for Ihal allotment. Such Inc ....",s cou ld occur as long'" lhe
riparian and other resource objeclives contin... 10 be mel.
In Ilemative 8 , the IU I adverse impacl on . me biological resource as a ... ult of livestock
man ment could be """,,wh I Ie. ad ..,.., than projecled. TIIi i beea,,'" Alternative 8 prescribe
development or I rT'tent man erne"t pi n monitorinl to eva luate environmental condit ion.., and
P"'Il"'" 10 r i meeling jectiv... and milia.lion 10 reduce adverse impacl. thaI m.y be Identified.
Thi
ment lralegy of monilorina and midaation Iso applie 10 impact. "",ialed with olher
here monitorin ldentifi. un ' C pi ble adve... impacl • miti,ation in the form of oojU$tmen in
n ement lion to reduce those Impact< would be opplled. ince . pecifi" mitiaal ion me a·
to redllce jltlI" nUaI impacts have IK)( been identified in Item tive 8 , a more det.iled anal y i i nol
Ible. C
IIOnlly. the
ly.1 projected how. somewh t hi,her level of oove ... impacl. on me
boule ic I ",...
tha~ Of Id oclU IIy cur.

..soo

,t""••

.
. River segments delermined 10 be eligible for a Cong~ic ....1 wild. scenic or rec ..alional des igna.
lion will be g,ven ~eclion unlillbey ~ eilher .. leased from funher consideralion upon plan appro 'al
by the 8LM Slale D,reclor for the unsullable segments. or unlil Congress tak.. aclion ..garding their
stalus for the sUllable segments. Managemenl acllVll,es and authorized uses shall IK)( be allowed 10
adversely affecle,therehg,b,hly or classificalion (wild. scenic or rec ..alional). SUbjecllO valid e"isting
nghts. unl,la final decision is made.

Wilderness Study Areas
. All wildemos. .rudy area (WSA) lands will be managed in accordance wilh the OLM's Wilderne..,
Intenm Managemenl Pohcy and GUldeh ... for Lands Under Wildemes Review (H·8SSlJ..I, 1987, (Wilderness IMP,. 10 prevenl ImpaIrment of wilderness uitability. Seclion 202 sludy lands will be managed
for unneeessary and und... degradati~n under aUlhority of Section 302 of FLPMA. Thi managemenl of
lhose ...~ under con IderallOn for wllderne • des ignalion will eontin ... unlil Cong .. . lakes ""tion to
ellher designate them~. wilderness or to relea.~ 1hem from further consi<kration.

Social and Economic Condltlom
I. 'The currenl number of cowlealf pai'" i. lhe s me the 1987 Census of Agricultu .. "Iimales for
Owyhee County (45.011).
2. Change., t~ aclual AUM use will neee ..,i t.le either an inc ..... or dec ..ase 10 the number of cowl
calf patrs In the county.
3. Rec..alion use esti mate ... ba.'ICd on SCORP projeclions which are IK)( dependant on 8LM
management actions. Each alt.malive has the same oulcome.
4, ExpendIIU ..' ror range improvements (including improvemenl for .ny purpose) ... in addition 10
e~rrent budgeted ~mounl .nd the.. f"",. i. con idered an inc ...... in Federal .. penditu ... .
S. LIve lock producllon costs and .. venue . .. mai n con tanl OVer lhe life of the plan.
6. R.v.n~.ge~raled by ,co~lca lf pai", I, based on a tudy of ranchina operation. in Cu, ter and
lemhI count.. whIch ,nd,caltd that
vcn.... We" S'08 per cowlcalf pair. Thouah il ma
whal those ranc hing operadons in Owyhee counly may =eiv., it I. a good
y
nol be
.ppro.. ~ator f~ purpose o~ analy I without h vlng the data .. adily available. See "A DCI.I,
Econom IC and F,sc I Analy" of Cu ter and Lemhi Cou nl ie • Idaho: and Mndel ." lechnic.1
..pan in fulfillmenl of cooperative a."...,menl No. D-()4(}.A-2-0006, Man: h 1994. In Ih l. . me
study lhe number or UM. (anima l unit monlhs, it lake 10 equal one cowlcalf pair wos de .....
mined to be, 13. 1. In other word it take either on inc ....", ordec .. ase or 13. 1
M. bero.. one
cowie If un II I "?ded or deleled rrom lhe herd or. ranching operation, TIll. ralio i ""ina used
s rrogate ror Ihl analy. i or Owyhee county ranch Ina operallo n . See the cited . IUd I r 0
runher .. plan.don or the hasis ror lhe .. relation hip-"-

~.actly

aros ..
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Alternative A
Al!aMhwA: Thi i tile "Currenl Monqement" Allcmalivc and tile " NoAclion" Allcmalive under
NEPA repillions. Thi ahemari\<e is based on implemenlalion or tile Owyhee Manlgemenl FranJeWork
PI.. (MfP) opproved in 1981 and is a continuation or prosenl management. Thi. allemative also incorporMes tile livestock pujng program doc;'ions thai were made based on tile Owyhee Qnz;ng EIS in 1983
ond on tho!Ie lands within tile Owyhee Resoun:e Area addressed in tile Brune:w· Kuna Grazing EIS in
1984, Th;' ahemalive generally satisfIeS mosl commodity demands or tile public land.. while miligaling
impktS 10 se.. ilive resoun:es on • limiled basis. It include. a high level or range improvemenl projects
ond rtIIldcI'* level or vegetation ...,.rments. Livestock use levels would conlinue al pre...nllovel
subjecllo .rJUSlments when moniloring lUdie indicale. cbangi ng resoun:e condilion or ...,nd has
occurmL

AI!aMhw .: Thi ahemative w developed through BLM laff interpretation and analysis or inrormation submined by tile Owyhee County Commi ioners with lhe
istance or lhe Owyhee Counly Nalural
Resoun:es CommiIM. Thi alternativ•• mphasitt commodilY developmenl while protecling mosl or lhe
sen ilive ,...,.,n: ... II include3 a high level 0( range improv.menl projects and a high lev. 1 or v.getalion

-

~ C: Thi alternative wa dev.1oped by tile BLM Low.r Snake River Di lriel inlerdisciplinary
in t.am , Th' IIt.mative .mphasittS improv.menl in ecological cond' lion and protection of mosl
of tile se.. iliv. resoun:... It include! a low level of range improvemenl projects and • low level of
ve..tMior.ln~n

aI_ _mUli Thi alternative w

developed through BLM tarr inlerpretalion and analy.i of informa·
y tile Dcsen Group. wilh membership reprosenlinglhe .nvironmental and Conservltion
oriented community. Thi temative emphasize. improv.ment in ecological condilion••nd proteclion o f
iii.. "" ",es with limited opponunities for commodilY dev.lopmenl. It inc lude. no range improv• .
menl prop:
low level of vegelation ..., lmen~ .

Air Resoun:es

C1Iuae Aaents
Ptescribed burning. miningaclivilies. nalional river de.ignalions. rOM! construclion. plow and seed
operalions and aerial peslicide/herbicide Ipplicllion.

Im,.nA ...., .
A total of 121 .600 acres are idenlifted for possible proscribed burning over tile neol 20 years. Up
109.000 acres per y.ar would be ...,aled. Individual bums would be limited 10 3.000 acres. Durin! lhese
operalion a one 10 Iwo day localized docrea... in air qualily would occur. By limiting tile size of tile bum.
allowinga lime inl.rval of 72 hours belween bums. conducling bums when climatic faclors are optimal for
good di persion. and coordinaling with OIher air qualily innuencing action. in tile area II tile lime of lhe
bum. (to reduce pot.ntial cumulativ. impacts). impact. rrom Ihis action would not be subslanlial.
Mining operations bave several sou",., of air pollutants. Soun:e. of particullte (i .... dust) .mis·
sions in mining operations include drilling. blasling. and ore colleclion i lhe mine pit. plus wind ."",ion
from ore pits. ore loading inlo trucks. trucks movina over hlul roads. and trucks dumpina ore into piles.
ore loading onlo conveyors and ore crushing inlo small proc.ssina sizes. cru. hed ore screenina and
crushed ore smoothing. wasl. rock smoothing in w.... piles and wind erosion from waste piles.
The aclive O<Lamar Mine I currently lhe nll.lor sourc. of lhe .. Iypes of .missions in the resoun:e area .
Air qualily impacts due to lhe Stone Cabin Mine are addressed in lhe Slone Cabin Mine EIS (BLM. 1994)
and will not be addressed in Ihi. documenl. Cumulallv. Impacts of lhe O<Lamar and Slone Clbin mining
operation would hlv. a in ubstantial impacl on local lir qUllity In the area. Impact. prop:ted from mall
scale minin, operalio.. would not be subslanllal due to lhe limiled .iz. and nllure of lhese operalions. al·
thouah if in tile same vicinity of lhe O<Lamar and Stone Clbin .it•• lhey would add to tile cumulatlv. im·
pact.
0< ianation o f 94 mile.. of the Sou.h nd East Forks of lhe Owyhee R lv~r a.. I nilional riv.r
would ....ult in .,.. nlual withdrawal of IIItse reache from minera l .nlry. This would preclude any impacts
on ai r quality a.\JOCilled with min ina 01' mineral " plonation.
Impac ts from rood con truttion. plow and seed ope",lion . and acri,,1 pplieDlion of pesticide"""',..
bickkl would re ult In minor hort-t.rm impac t on air quality dependent on . Ize of the operntion. and ad"
herence to ~t management pfIICtieo. durinl! tile operation .

oaduNon
The verall impact o f Alt.hIlIliv.

on ir quality would nOl be , uhstantlal.

MeetInt tile ObJlCtbn
Objectiv IRQ I: Meel or .. teed the National mbi. nt ir Quality landard. and the Pte•• ntion or I."meant Det.rioration ~Iu l lion with all ulhorized actiun ,

If proper procedu .... "'" followed nd 8MI'lI impl.ment.d tile objecti •• wou ld be met in Itemativ. A.
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Uveslod pazinl. li~k wilier developments. OHMV activities. nuid mineral and
minenlllEtMtieo. riPto-<>f· ....y. 5pttial dellpalion and YeJ<lation u.atmenl3.

..... A...,.

kK:at.b~

In ~.., A. it i cstimooled _ broMI based erosion r.ootes would ",main the """'" on lhe rIIy<>liI<JIIesoIII ~ Ind Owyhee (mountain) uptOlllds. Brood based erosion rates for Ihe low e~vation ar·
... chinilll into the S ..... River could inc",_ .Ii.htly. n...., broad boo5ed incre.... in soil erosion
wouJd be in port .... 10 the continuinl increase in poor etokJP:aI condition. pwticularly when: ",,",n~ial
'""F sptcics Ii'" ....Y 10 increaser " " " " " - ' . . . . peeies and Ihe inability fur mic:robiocic soi l crusts
10 ~ The
~bIe 10 <rosion is the Snake River Sedimenl Ind 10. ~ de ....
the .,..me "IIOUIII8ins. Willi curTenl ....,.emcm the Snake River Sedimentl .... would how Ihe great·
cst crosionII increastt

ora_

.
Righl ·of· ways cou ld cause varying deg .... of di IUrbance. No subslanti.1 impacl on soil is proj«led from coos!ruClion of pipeline. powerline.· and ~\oephone lines aner cons!ruCtion i finished. Roods.
e. peei.lly Un! urfaced rooods. would cause both short and long·lerm erosion problenll .
0. Ignalion of 94 miles of national rive . would re ull in wilhdrawal of 29.520 acre of assoclaled
lands f~m mi~ral enlry .~ avo~e of poIenlia l impacts associaled wilh Ih""" activil .... as projecled
above In the mInerals actlvlhC3 analy~ IS. It ould also re.,,,ult in strict limit.lloM on vehicle travel and ~
daled im 13 '" projecled in lhe abov. OHMV ac:ivili" anlly i . This would resull in a beneficial impacl

on the soil

source.

Vegelalion Ireatmenl3 on an e. timated 138.600 acres (prescribed burning. 108.200 acres: bum and
~. 13.400 acre : and woodland harvest. 17.000 acres) acconling 10 establi.hed standards and Ihe Owyhee
JunIper Woodland Management Plan i prescribed in AII.mativ. A . .....scribed fi", would be Ihe u.atment
method most often used. Other I",atment methoW would include chemical and mechanical. The projecled
ac",age for chemica l and mechanic~ U.almenl3 is about 12.000 oc",s over lhe .... 1 20 y.an. V'gelalion
I"'almenl pruj«13 would ca..... vary Ing degrees of dislUrbanc• . Thi. would depend on the type and . iz. of
lhe t"'almenl (and. ov.r lhe long lerm. lhe uee<• • ). By following ....bli hed BMP,. impacl' from lhe..
l"'almenl3 cO\d~ be reduced. Soil .rosion (by wind .nd/or wal.r) and subsequent sedimenl deliv.ry .nd
los. of prud~IIVIIy. would be • short-Ierm impacl. A. h from prescribed fi", lneatments may acl a., sediment
(moved by ellher WInd and/or w.lor) and affett woter quality. Aft.r sueco .ful ",vegel.lion/restoration occurs It long- term Improvement in wllte~hed condition could re. ult.

Conc:hasIoa
The. o~emll i~pacl of AI~rnalive A on lhe soi l "'5O\I1'ce would be lillht with SOme L<OIaled ""'as
(OHMV OCtlVlty on hl,h erosIon hazard soli ) havinl. moderate IIdv ..... impact Brood bo.'Cd orosion I.v.
eL would remain lhe me on Ihe high rIIyolilelbtosall plateaus and the Owyhee (mountlin) uplands. Brood
~'Cd eru:'ion ~veL could inc",_ lilhtly in Ihe low e~vation ~ draini"1 inlo the S
e River ( nato
~ Iver sedlm"nl3 ltOa mosl .ffecled). u. mbank lability would improve whe", Ihe", i an effeclive grnz.
In y lem or protection.

Mfttilla tIM ObJKtha
Objective . OIL I: Improve u.,ati raclory and mainlain sati factory w'lel':lhed he Itll/condition on III are .
II I • limited lhal th" objective would be mel. or maklna . i,nineanl """"'" \'owlld meedna iI. on
up to 70% of lhe "'5O\I1'ce ""'" in lIematlve A. Thi e limate I bused on lhe projeclion lhal lhe aclions
i mp~~nted under Ihl ~~ma,t ive w?"id provide. in many c..... idequ.te amountl of aroond/Canopy co er
(de~rmlned on n ecologICal lie """ _) 10 uppofl proper infilll'1llion. mainlain soli mol IUre ..ora e. soil
prudlK:livlty. IlI'd • I bilize soil.,

Envlronmenl I onseqUl!1IC
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Livestock l!f1IZi nl systems would ...sult in silnir",anllonl-Ierm improvemenl in stre. m condilions in lhe ...source arc.. The reduelion or currenl hot-season pazin, praclice. would allow the nccdcd
chan.., in riparian ve.elalion composition. vilor. density. and slnlClU ... 10 .tIadc lhe stream and help
maintain cooler water temperatures. Gnazinl systems combined with othrr manqement Ktions would re·
suit in an eSlimaled 45% or a" BLM stream miles nleelinl water qualilY standanb over .10 ye., period .

~

Uvatod: pazilta impKlS 011 "'.... quality would c ........, very ;lnJe rrom the c"",,nl situabon
~ die ...., Imn (5 yean). o.cr dlelona term (20 yean) ••" escm-d 47~ or the BLM stn:am miles
~ IJc ill SIIisfadory COIIIfitjon in AllemMive A if puinl were the only impKt anaJymI. Most or this
impoo.eme .. ....".w raooh from iulplemeMalioooreffecti.. li ...toekpazin.systems. lmprovedrip..b n
vepI*iooI ~ donsity. SInIC'-. vi.,.. end ~ woukIlead 10 proper funclianinl and satisf:- clOrY COIIditions OIl IIIae saarm. As die quality end quoncity or vq;etation and mol mass improves.
sallility would improve as well. ScabIe brtks would result in reduced sediment and improved
cIwIneI s/IofIe. "'" comIIUIed improvement In vqetMion and Sbeombonk stability would resull in Ie
scAiJttilIaIioa. reduced solar heMin, or die ....... improved sII'elIIUIlonIt wiler inliltntlon and stom.., and
.....,oy ~ IIIIIiw for 8qUMIc: cxpni...... WrI/!er quality would improve IG) meet S_ "'ater quality
- - . . . OIl IIIae saarm in AllemMive .
The tMjor nonpoinc source wilier quality illlpKl rrom historic ntinln, would IJc sedimentation .
C _ ....... lICtivilies .., repl..... by _
. . . .ies 10.,..,_ .-poinl soun:. pollution.
NotIpoiIII_ impItlS from hiSlCric ntininlllCtivlties would c:oncinue. but would IJc
as mosl historic ~ """ salliliad over die yeon. ImpKlS would IJc 10<..... primlrily in die Joniln CP-ek
MIl WlIliolM Creellhinlps.
The lIIIIjor poinI_ wilier quality impKl from hiSlCric mininI would IJc lCid rod dni.......
The lIIIIjor
..-iIIed . lCid mine rod ....... would bo low pH end heavy metab Intro...... _
....... dInJqII mine _ _ pi..... CurmM ntininlllCtivities Mve IIIIhoriad mininll.llld
ft!ClImo
. . . . . . . . - poiM _ _ poIMIon. AcMne impKIS from hiSICric mini"llCtivlties would
II die curftlll I'l1O. Iiid would IJc 10<..... pr\mIrily in the JonIon Creek end WlIIMms Creek dni...

.Ii""

Mfttlna tile ObjectlYe!!
Objeclive: WATR I: Meel or e.ceed Stale or Idaho waler qualily standards 011 a" Federa"y adminislttCd
waters within tto.e Owyhee Resource Area.
This objective wou ld bo mcl on an eSlimated 45% or a" BLM . tream mile•.
Objeclive: WATR 2: Fo"ow currenl Slale waler rilhlS proce.... and procedu.... 10 ICqul ... w. ler rilhts ror
boneficlal uscs and suppon e..abli hmcnl or in.tream flow. which .... in the public inte....l.
In Altemativo A. walor uses 011 a" streams would bo provided ror throulh compliance with Slale
walor law and in accordance wi th Slale licen,inl processes.

Vegetation
C. . . . Apab
Livcslock 1"... lnl. ve.etallon treatments. weed control. li vcstoc k w.ler devolopmcnts. renclnl. wild horse
mana..,mcn!. OHMV activities. and min inl aclivitie ..

I_pect A-,.
The primory ImpKlS 10 lhe ve..,labOll resource will bo as ....sult or live'toek pazln. prlClk.-e• .
Ba.....d 011 currenle limales or ccolOlical 1.IU , ;lIe cooti nuation or currenl live..ock pazinl practice,. ,y.tems. seasons·or-usc. and stoekina level. would cootinue 10 advcnc ly ImpKl ve..,talien. Gruln, prior to
July 15 has the potential to adverse ly impKl native upland ve..,taliOll, 0 peclally in tho8e ...... In .n ..rly
" ral ....., or loc.led below ),j(J() reel olev.llon ... Ii_lock usc would occur durin, the plant's IClive
arowth and rood "lora.., ph.... Althoulh .oost planlS ore sensitive 10 arazinl durinl thi rime period.
studies h.v. hown thaI bluebunc h whea".... Is extremely senslbV.lo I!f1IZlnl durinllCtive lrowlh
( oderson. 1991 ). Thi tally IL'IO h.. the patenll lto ,,",vonl ubstantiallmprovemcnl 011 lhose ran.., .ites
where bl\Jcbunch wheall"" i the predominanl."'s pecic . The.., sItes cover over 5O'iI> or lhe ... ou"'e
ludi have also , hown th 11i....oclaruinl .fter July $ can adversely ImpKt riparian/wetland
....
Ih • • 1 k tend to con......I.ln riparian ..... durin, the hot ummer monlhs. Thi I.te u.., h lhe
poIenti I ror overuse or ripori n V.,,1 lion , ueh • willow and ......., . By ... movln, ........ durin, this
lime period the poIonli.1 tor,tre m""nk erosion durin. .,nn, runoff I Inc ... ased. o.orlruln w" w"
bo"'" lhe potonti II cli min te entire .. ods.
B' ..... on t i., Ion - term boner",lal impecl on ve.elilion cln only bo projected Ir adju' tments in
on-or·usc. IIve"ock numbors. lind ,ruin pratlic.. cur. Ion, wllh Implemenlation o r ruinl' •
te"" lhal would " ow (or improvemenl ln upland and riparian VO..,IIIIoo. oder Item livo . the
j u !men" would only occur .ner complelion r 1I00menl pcciflc livily pllll • t/owov r. based on cur-
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rene ..~ md otller wOOl priorities. il i projecled thaI very few aclivity plan would be developed
ond impIIemmted in die nut 20 ye.... Ovenaliiong-tcrm irnpoocts from currenl li vestock grazi ng proctice.
.., projected to be """""" unb allotmenl ped flC activity planning can be completed.
Wbrn ..y 'P<"ies or cI
of v""'tation i allowed 10 dominate a 1atB" "",a. ecological diversity.
f"""" prodIoction_md planl vigor will be IIIIv.""ly im"""Ied. At the same time if one peeie. or class of
.~ is .liminated or ub5tantiaJly redllced over a 1atB"
imil.. impacts could be expeeled. Preocrlbed bumi., ond juniper woodeu" are IOO~ for treating v.getation 10 maintain die pref.rred mix of
llabit:ll COI1IpOO<'n meet peeiflC management objective • or obtain de ired planl communities within"
Ii....
In Itemati.. A 6.5.900 acres of sagebrush/,...... communities md n.700 acres of juniper are
identified for t=IImenI.
horHerm im"",,\!< 12- yean) from prescri bed bum (121.600 acre ) md juniper woodeuts
( 17.000 ""res) would be l1li .."" as vegetati ve . IrUCtural di versi ty is decreased by reducing or .Iiminating
die pmjomjnant 'P<"1es ( gebru II or juniper) at each ile. Long-term effects wou ld be beneficial by improvin, ecolozical diversity. ecological ile condilion. forage prod\Jction. md planl vigor of lhese selecled

""'a

..,a.

'ieedinl I J,</OO ""res would adv.""ly effecl (. hort-Ierm md long-Ierm) lhe vegelalive dive",ily of
""- areas where native peeies would be replaced ..,ilh nc~- n.live . peeie•. Seeding. wou ld likely convm mid senaI statuS ranI" ile!< to treated .ite! . Depending on die initial succe of die seeding. degree of
livestOCk If&Iin • etrecliv.,..,.. of the initi. 1control of wrodY peeie . md amoonl of maintenance performed ov.... time. die life put of. seedi", could exceed 30 yean. Because some sagebru h evenlually
reinv..to. ...... ""aced i_ mai-...nee of these seedin,. could be necessary every H}'20 years 10 control brusb and extend die life of t"""" seedinp.
SHdin could hi... benefICial irnpoocl on an ..... if they are used 10 . I.biliz. soils or 10 fee taf>.
lish nIIIi.. 'P<"ies not projected to become e tablished n.turally. How.ver. ovenall impacts on veg.tation
.., projected to """""".
""'" ..eed control ..ould hive. lilllt beneflCi.l.ffecl on vegetative div.rslly throoghouldle
..-e..,. by maintaini",dIe [nteanty of uistinl nlllive planl cornmunitio by redllc inl or .Iimin.ling
........i.robIe - ies. BenefICial im"",,1 . throop no.iOllS ..eed control. ""' also projecled in t"""" areas
MV .... occurs. OHMV activity bos die potential 10 remove vegetation which dlen allow noxto
ome e>tabIished Of t"""" ites.
Devetopnent of 67 hvestock ..OIer sources would bove site peelflC """."" im"",,1 (.hort-I.rm
Ion . term)
vegetation throup increMCd pazin pre 11ft ond liv tock corlCenlnalion near Ivailable
.prln • and pipeli .... could al mull in rHuced wile, ..Iilobility al pring sourc.. or
in dearaded riporillllWetlond hobilOl. These adve"", im"",,1S could be pani lIy offset by
n
vegetatlon in othe, portioM of die allotmenl.
_tlon of 137 mit.. of ripIrian/WeUond . closu,. fence would hive beneflCi I lml*'l_
B1 extl\Jdi ltv tock. lhe~ u Iosu,. fence. would allow for improvemenl within
and

Im"",,1S on v.gelation caused by wild horse. would not be signifICant Wild horse. would graze
season long bul II level delermined not 10 be detrimenlal. A. wild ho....s increa.<ed dleir numbers would
be managed or some ,adlered 10 mainllin approptille numbers of wild horse, md not .xceed carrying capaci tie s .
Maintaining existing OHM V trails 31 current levels of use would have limited additional impac15 on
vegelalion. Howeve,. due 10 die widening of existing lnail•• lhe formalion of mogul. • md lhe conversion of
motorcycle/ATV lrails 10 jeep lrails. unauthorized lnails are becoming established. Unaulhorized OHMV use
i, IIIIve"",ly impncling v.gelation through damage 10 lhe folilge. root systems. md seedling. and the uprooting of mall planl cover and disrupcion of root system of latB"r plan\!< by sheer Slress induced in lhe soil
(Wil hire. Shipley and Nakala 1978). Thi disturbarlC. then causes a 10M of nalive vegelOlion. increase. soil
erosion. and allows for invasion by noxious weeds. Although mosl disturbanc. would be linear. wilh limiled
acreage being affecled. concenlraled use area. would also adverse ly impacl vegelalion around OHM V
trailheads (dev.loped md undev.loped) in lhe Snake Rive, gOftlraphic refere""e area_ A. lhe populalion in
50tIthwestem Idaho continues to inc~ase. it is proj«tw thai exi ting trails would deteriorat e: from incrrased
use. causing more unaulhorized lrails 10 become •. Iablished. It is also projecled Ihal OHMV aclivily would
move soulh in the Owyhee Mounlain Range. panicul.. ly around the Silver Cily "",a. causing new lrail 10
form . IrOOing 1o addilional loss or vegetation.
Mineral activitie.'4 have the poIential for adverse impact on vegetation on Iil sit -s ~ific busi.•. 1m·
pac\!< would be in lhe form of short-Ierm and long-term hubital l05s at exploralion anJ mining locotions. R. fer 10 the Stone Cabin Mine ElS for a delailed analy i. of mining impac15.

COMIusioII
Ecological condilions. peeially on t"""" . il' currenlly in an e.. ly senll lage. are projecled 10
cbonge only minimally within 20 y.ars. Faclors such as climale. soils. compelition from Olhe, _peeie •
available source. of seed on sile. liv.stock season-of-use. and Ii .. tock stocking level will determine the
amount of lime needed 10 move from one seral ".ge to the next. Sludio hive . hown Ihal .ven wilh coonplele Ii .. lock removal. succe ion can be extremely . low. somelime. requiring 20-40 years ( ande", an<!
VOlh 1983 Ind l1sdole. Hironak •. and "",be'll 1969). In Allemalive A. gruin, pref.renc. would remain al
approximately lhe currenllev.1 of 135. 116 AUM for lhe neXl 20 yean.
Some beneficial iml*''' are projecled in Ahematlve A through vegetal ion treatments. noxious weed
control. and improved Iiv., lock managemenl '" a resuh of aliOlmenl peeific IIC tivity planning.

'0

MfttI... tIM ObJedlns
Objeclive VEOE I: Improve unsaU f""lory an<! ma inllin sali faclory vegetalion heahh/condillon on . 11 .re ....
Thi objective would not be mel bul proMre. would be made toward meelina the objecllve in Ah.,nolive A. The lable below oulli .... the projecled chanaes in ecolollical slalu" fo, Ihis ahemalive. These projecled changes are bac<ed on the pre$<:ribed bums. woodcUI • and ...~ inis thalllll:! proposed undc, th is al",,native a. well . changes proposed for liv."ock manageme nl.
B... line
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0IIj<cri e R>ItS I: M-... Dou'l.... fir communilies (aboul 36.200 acres) to emphasize foresl heallh. veg·
<Uriv. diversity. wildlife ond water.lbed val .....
l!m>aIive would no! meel the objecliv. 10 retain fore.1 lond biodiv."ily. by conlinu ing pre.. nl
~ which i 10 provide commercial fore.1 resources as the mane! demand .

ot.;ecliv< FORS

~ U.. juniper harvesti ng to help achieve. desired plant community.
A1kmWiv. A would meet the objective of achieving desired plant communiti•• in the resource
are_ by comroUin,junipnby harvest melhodson 17.000 acre • by prescribed burning SS.700acre ofju·
niper dOminaled itrs ond by burning an additional M .900 acres of mostly sag.brush dominated sites being
entroIIChed upon by juniper within W y......

a-.A.,.a
Uv~todt

v-uing. mininllCtivitics. OHMV activitie • livestock wale.r developments and land

te11Vre adju5lmen

..... MIJ*
Li. I k anzin, iml*t

on riparian ...,as would change v.ry lin Ie from the current situation
ond currenl snzin, practices have allowed for too much use during the hot ....
son fJuly · ~mber ). The rile ond dim:!ion of change in riporian condilion is largely dependenl on the
nt of veserati. e rearowth occurrin, er the snzin, se&'IOfI ends ond the amounl of physic.1 damage
tnmpIina ond . heannV .. hich occu.. (BLM 1989). My... (1989) suW "" that a minimum of
{......
day .... required for.!equate •• &<taliv. ",,",wth to occur .fter suspnlding livestock use ond before tile cIomwIt
. Clary ond W.bstcr ( I989) m:ornmend leavinl a minimum 6 inch herbaceou ripwian
Ie heighlll .nd of the powina season or puin. season . .. hichever is Iller. on stream. proilive
ies habitat. My... ( 1989) also found .18Ck ofripori.. area Improvemenl when c.nle
wed '""" men thM • total of 28 day. or 12 day durin. the hot se&'IOfI {July I - September
imil .. lo tho8e found in the resource ..... A Bure.u technic.1 reference (BlM 1989) on
ment repom thII use of willo... durin. tile . ummer I1IOIIths i. de. truclive to .. iIre nmoOOn. Lower Snue River DI.rrk:1 inventory informadon Indic.trs moderate 10
llow by liv
• curs around mid-July. My... found c.nle heavily use willow. when
pi' t
urrent livestoCk l!fUina practic. .llow for utilization of riparian
b liv
k 10 U oed IheW rec:ommend<d limi
Ov r the Ion term (10 y. ). puin . y Ie.... would be die.ilJl«Cl ond imple nled 10 Improve ri!ion ond ~c . treambon. tramplin:;. Improved riparian ve••1 tlon compoo lion.
1!JrC. vip
co ver .. ould lead 10 proper functlonin and wi.f8C1ory condition on the ..
• and quMlity of vqetlIIlon ond root ...... improve ••treambonk Ulbillty would
U. table
..ould re ull in ~ed
men! and Improved channel shipe. The com..""'''' in v. pIIIion ond _ounbonk . tabllity would re. ull in less sedimentation. reduced sor. improved
IftIbonl wilier infiltrllion and
and r-nerally ben.r h bil.I for
'1tIIted ""~ of ripari... miles would be in SIIi f8Ctory ndlor proper functionln@
y.
if snzi were tile only iml*t _Iy~ed.
over the ho<! lerm

~

Most riparian impacts from historic mining activities would re. ull from the I.,.. of lopsoil. Cur·
n:nt mining aclivilies are regulaled by numerous .gencies 10 prev.nt undue riparian degradalion. Currenl
impacts would conlinue primarily in the Jordan Creek and William. Creek drainag's,
Adv.... impacts on riparian ...... from increased lev. ls of OHMV use would occur on aboul
73 1.000 acres classified as "Open" or having f.w limilation. on OHMV use in Alt.rnalive A. Mosl impacts from OHMV use would result in increased erosion both in the uplands and .long _am cou .... as
v.g.taliv. cov.r.•nd soil and strearnbonk stability are decreased. Thi. would occur primarily in int.rmil·
I.nt drain.g.s. Ov.r time. acceleraled erosion combined with high runoff ev.nts would result in increased sediment IrlftSportlO perennial ' treams. Sedimentalion would impacl aqualic organi.ms which
rely on clean. w.1t o.ygcnated channel .ubstrat., for all or pan of their life cycle.. The .. iml*ts would
occur along lhe Owyhee Fronl but would probably upond to soulhem ore.. over lhe nul 20 y.ars.
The design of liv.srock wal.r dev.lopments would del.rmine their impact on riparian val ..s.
Some developments could have both adverse and benefici.l aspects. Designs lhat ••chlde liv.stock from
lhe riparian ponion of a dev.lopmenL reducing or .liminaling grazing use and soil compaclion. would reo
suit in improved condilions. Developments that div.n wal.r from a stream or spring would adv.... ly impact riparian val... by reducing flow rat•• or deW.t.rinlthe source. R... rvoi .. could have an adv."",
impact by retaining wat.r which would otherwise re.ult in ov.r·bank flow. downstream. Periodic flood·
ing of streambank i. important in building and maintaining riparian areas. Benefits from re .. rvoi" wou ld
result if lat..: summer stre.amnows ~ aUlmentcd with previou~ly stored waltr.
Land '.nure adjustments 10 consolidat. public lands would .. nerally benefil riparian v.l ....
Newly acquired land would u ually be managed wilh speci.lland use restriction. which benefil riparian

areas.

Conc:lusIon
Impkmenlalion of grazing y"em would re.ult in improved buff.ring and fill.ring function. increased ' treambank stabilily. and improved .tream channel .hading which would all contribut. 10 impmved condition. These grazinl .y.lem. combined with other mana.. ment action. would re ult in salis·
factory condi tion on an .stimated 45~ ofall BlM riparian mile. ov.r a 20 year period. Continuation of
currentliv. lock grazing practice. on lhe remaining riparian mile. would not resuilin . Ignllicanl improvement in riparian arta conditions.

Mfttinw die ObJ«tlns
Objectlv.: RIPN I: Maintain or impmve riparian-w.tland are. to anain proper functioning and SJti. factory
condition . Rlparian-w.Uand areas include Irelll11.' •• prings. seeps. and w.tlands.
Thi obje iv. would be met on an e limaled 4~<;t, of all BlM riparian mile, in Alternative A.

'1On5.
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livestock puj",. livestock wilier dev.lopmenl!!. f.ncin,. v'@dation treatments. mining activities.
OHMV 8Ctivities. recreation - . notional river desipations. wildlif. wlter dev.lopments. wildlif. habitat
.xc ........... waterfowl ....tin' structu..... land \enure adjustmenl!! r nd land .... authorizations.

...,..AMI1*
Allhoup various level. of liveMock pujn, have been shown to benefit some wildlif. species includi... mule deer. some pound forqing and insectivorous binls. some types of lizards and insecl!! and
odIen: research has shown thai pujnl is JIe1Ierally detrimental to the IIr@< majority of speci.s and hobi- . A sul'lll1llri:ml by Fleischer ( 1993). deleteriou•• ffecl!! of pujnl have been observed in all v.rt.bnIe classes and a wide variety of western ec""y..,.ms. 'These .ffecl!! include 10M of biodiv.rsity: lowerin, of popuIoIion densities: disruption of ecooy_ function includin, nutrient cycling and succession.
chan", in community organization and chan.. in physical chlncteristics ofbodl terrestrial and aquatic
hlbibllll. AIIOCher rec.... review of the available Iitenture rev",1ed that within riporilJl woodllJ1ds 8 of 43
specie! of neocmpical mipllll!! (btrdI) responded posilively 10 puin, while 17 species were nelalively
affected and 18 were unresponsive and within 5hrub steppe hlbital!l while only 3 of 23 specie! probably
have been positively affected 13 have probably been ne,lIively Iffected and II least 7 have demonstrated
mi.ted ~ 10 pujnl (Bock et aI. 1993). Srudies in Californil and Nevada by Paae et aI. (1978)
and in Soucheastern Ooqon by 1i ylor ( 1986) ~ted thai specie! richness WIS si,"ificontly Iow~r
on anzed ileS'" un,razed hlbital!!. Duff ( 1970) ~ted I 3~ increase in wildlif. use and diversity after restin. I 'pwi. . hlbilllC in) UIIII for ej,," y~..... Bus-=l and Bury ( 1974) found in the
Mojave ~ thai lizard abundMce w two times and biomass WIS nearly four times hilher on ungrazed

i....
IIhoup some hlbilll improv.ment i. expected. livestock pazinllS p<eseribed under this alternolive. projecI<!d 10 contri~ substMtially to maintainin, mootly uMIII. f8Ctory condi tions fo< mIIly
species. An odditional ~ 0< 196 miles of riporian hlbilll is projected to improve from unsati.f8Ctory to
tory condition within the n<xt20 years. Thi. would result in IIOCII of
0< 293 mile. in sati.r.:tory condition leavi. " ... 0< 3'9 miles in uMlli f8Ctory condition. A. in the put. Iiv...tock pOlZin,
W
IJ ... !he ~ adv~ impoct within ripwi. . habilllS bee..... of their crucial imf?O'llUlCc to I
""""'"' and diversity of wildlif. and beeau.., Ihi. i where IiveMock use I. ",nerally helvie. t and
moot toncmlnled.
Dev Iopment of 6711vestoclt wllU projects (4$ .pri..... 19 reoervoirs and 3 pipeline troulh.) is
pro led 10 result in deterioraled hlbilll condition fo< IIIO!lI wlldlif••pecle. within the vicinity of these
de, ~. Deveklprnem of.,nn • and pipeline. could aloo result in ~ water Ivailabilily It
. . 0< .tre..... multin. in dqrtIded ripwian/weUand specie! hlbilllC. AdverK impecl!! cou ld be
de
by mluced livestock pftS ure on hlbilllS in nther portions of the pazln, all_nt
possi y by klwina fo< wlldlif. specie! lO .. pHd II!! ran.. Into I Iftvioullly unusable habilll. Re
ditveklprnem could result In additional hlbilll fo< waterfowl. amphibi os and I diversity of nther
Id
peMIy ~ed if all 0< I porti<ln of the re..ervoir i f.nced to •• cI .....
neli
IMcJ.o! an denloped. aIIhoup til;" I typicilly no4 done. Tho overall impect of Iiv"loclt WI10 """,( wildlife . peeie! and in IIIO!lI are . baed on current mIIlI. .mem. i projected to

.,'*'

Con.truction of 79 miles of posture fence according 10 standard Lower Snake River Districi wildlife
specification would probably not have a .ilnificant impact on wildlife movemenlS within higher elevalion
deer. elk and pronlhom summer ran,e and could. in some c ..... benefit overall habilat condition. by providing for beller livestock management. Fencin, could. however. adve... ly impact big game within lower elevation winter ranges by restrictins movements during years of bt!avy ~now accumulation. Fencing would
also resuh in degraded habitat for most specie. within a namlW corridor along both side. of fences where
callie trailing is most concenlrllied. Tho overall long-term impacts of fence cons\rul;tion is projected to be
slightly beneficial as a result of improved Iiveslock management.
Treatments (CUlling and buminl) to eliminale ~.420 acres of we tern juniper (aboul 20% of e.iSling
juniper woodllJ1ds) according 10 established Owyhee Juniper Woodland Managemenl Plan st.ndard., is projecled to have a """'tly beneficiallong-Ierm impact on many wildlife species. especially big game. by increasing forage production and vigo< and improving habitat dive",ity where dense juniper is limiting underSlory velelalion. Very lillie information is available concerning the impacts of Western juniper treatments on
nonlame wildlife. althoulh surveys conducted within the Owyhee and Bruneau Resoun:e 0\",., have shown
thai bird species diversily and numbe", are grealest in unlreated juniper stands followed by prescribed bums
and w oOOcUIS. These surveys were limited in scope. however. and were not conducted in stands with linle
or no understory vegetation. Woodcut treatlMnlS have the advantage of allowing for strict control of size.
shape and local ion of the treatment area and permilling understory vegel.lion. especially . hrubs. 10 be left
relatively undisturbed. This allow for relention of large. inlerconnetled blocks o f juniper outside lhe lreatment area while. in many ca..~ . increa,ing forage and hrub cover wilhin the treatment area. Large interlc n~
netted block. of habitat are important as Iravel. migration. and recolonization corridor. and as habilat for
forest-inierio< species and . pecie. with large home rang. requirement (Noss 1991 ). WoodcUI have lhe di sadvantale of not usua lly containing standing dead tree. ( nag) which could ACcounl fo< atleasl rome of lhe
observed lower bird .pecie diversity and den itie•. Burning juniper would re ult in reduced shrub and lree
densities within lhe trealment area fo< many yea" bul could help establi. h or improve habitat for pmn~hom
and other pecie. adapted 10 more open habilalS. Shrub and tree den ity would gradually increase over lime
unless tre ' ment area.' are periodically reburned 10 conlrol ",inv ion of j uniper and . hrubs. Wildlife '!",cie.
dive"ily can initially be projecled 10 decline a lo~,g with lhe 10'" of lree. and hrubs. See Chapter IV -Inlmduction - Change in Ecological Sialus for lhe assumptions used in Ihi. paruaruph and lhe following paragraph.
Treolmentlo elimlnale 39.~ ocre of ""gebru h habitat (Ie than 7 of .. isling ""gebru h habitat I
could also have burt-term and. pos ibly. lonl-Ierm adve ... impacts on overull wildlife pecie di.e .. lty
within the t~atmenl a~1.\ as ¥eactutive structural divClnity i decretL'Cd. However. as with juniper (reatlnenl.
Ih i. would depend upon the I e and hape of lhe bum • pteburn shmb cover and frequency of rebums to
conlrOl , hrub ree lobli hmenl. o.en,1l impacl, on .. g. grouse and olher , 'gebrush tlepend"nl . pc<1 •• • hould
be minimal or benenc io l if e.i linglre.lment , land~rW are stricll applied. Tho va lue. and Impu<I' of veMetalion lreolmenl on wildlife would abo be highly dependanl upon lunM-lerm @nulng monagemenl pru<:Iice .
These mQ!l are very 31lntclive to live lock. and native herbivores due to the initial i nc~ ~ In UCtUIC"f for·
a,e and. without close monilOrin,ond pro!",r man0l!emenl. could e,."i1y suffer from overu_e.
Conl inuing mineruluploralion and tlevclopmenland maleriaL ,ole. L projtcled Iu hu ve an i""re ingly detrimenlol impacl 00 many wildlife . pc<le, and habita~ os 'Tlore area.' are disturbed ovor lhe "".. 0
years. Tho e.lenl of habitol impact. would be delermlned by lhe omoun l o f octivlty. advo"".. in mining ond
mitigation lec hnique•• locolion and other factors. Impac~ would he in lhe form o f ,hun-Ierm. ond u.uall •
lonl-Ienn habitat I~ at explor.llion. minina and m"t~rial removal site . increasw public lK:ce~ S.S(X;illli!t.l
with exploralion.
. . ment nd minin, ro<Id" and w.y .nd indirecl di lurbu"". 10 wildlife within lhe vicinity of mine and .. pi rallon operallon. . .. Map L
M-2 fo r localable mineru l polenli"I.
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projcc1Iod 74 inc"","" in OHMV octi vity by the year 2018 would likely ",. ult in a coneunent
in adVer>e impK to many wildlife species and habiw. under the cunent ORV Management
!'tal, Moot octivily :mel impKU _ projected to occur within the Snake River GRA which contains the
Ow)'!lee Front SRMA :mel Fos iI ~l OHMV MlII8gement Unit. Continuation of the "Limited" de.igfIIIion ir. . - ora.1 could mult in a steady inc",,,,,,, in the number of ac"" of wildlife habitat I""t or depadtd concenlnled OHM .... if new ...... "'" diwrbed. Funding and persoonellevel. "'" cunently
wen below _ needed to Idequalely porrol and enforce OHM'" ",,,,lotions at CurR:nt .... level.. As u..
Ievet. inc"","". our llbilily to ",,,,1* dli use would continue to deel ine. leading to inc",.. ing levels of
_
dqndItion. The _ .. or.",.... potential impec:t would be within a three mile radius of the three
major tnil~ "hm: OHMV activity i ""'" coneentnlled. It i projected that ~ of the c..ua1
OHMV octivity """Id occur w;thin thi 111.000 ocn: wea.
Otpendi upon .. Iocted course routn. "'IlIItzed rocing events can-. in some c"""•• impect . pecies IIId
._ mIft ....""l'y than cuual. weelend tfpe OHMV activity. Facton contributing to these
impK _
follow ' I) rocn coneentnte I.... numbers of OHMV. and spectators ""ulting in much
noise Ieve), IIId inc",ased level' of habitat diwrllance. 2) they often include ...... which would
-.nail n:ceiv.
Iy Ii hi .... J) they ~ften coneentrate u.. by employin. multiple """""" (loops)
"'" and 4 ) they C.., ""ult in addition.11on -term c..u.1 .... by roce participants and
i~

hi.,...

The Snake River GRA contains nestina. winterina or yearlona habitat for a large diversity of rapton w;th hi&hest concentralions occurrina within the Snake River Birds of Prey N.tionaI Conservation
Area (SRBOPNCA). Several Wdies have iclenlifled impects to rapton includin....t abandonment ""ulting directly from noise generated by OHMV. and by other octivilies associ.ted with OHMV .... such ..
campina and shooting (Harmata et aI. 1978). Other impects include direct death I"", from shootina (Elli.
ot . 1. 1969). n:duced pn:y ~ and di sruption of foraging octivilies ""ullin. in possible nest failure or
fewer young fledged.
Amphibi..,.. repciles. birds and . maIl mammal. have all!leen shown to suffer serious impects
from OHMV activity. Studies conducted in the desen southwest have demonstrated severe effects of
OHMV. on wildlife of arid "'gions through direct rnOI1aIity. harassment. noi.. and habitat de.truction
(Webb and Wtlshi", 1983). Most . tudies to date have!leen conducted in southem California desen scrub.
dune. w..h and riparian habitats. U.. level. in . - wdy areas we", higher than cunent or forec .. ted
level. within the """"ree are. but are still useful in projecting the type. of impects that could occur in
these and oilier arid and semi-arid habitats. One . tudy by luckenbock and Bury (1983) in the Alaones
Dunes found that for lizards the", we", 1.8 time. the number of speeie• . 3 . ~ times the number of individual and ~ . 9 time. the biomass on control plots than we'" found in OHMV-impocted ""'.. : for mammal
there were I .~ rimes the number of . peeie • ~ . I time the number of individual. and 2.2 time. the biomass
in control plots than in OHMV are..: and for anhropod • track.< we", 24 times mIft abundant in control
plots than in impected are... O'.her studies have shown OHMVs linked to deeli ... of . mphibian. ,uc h ..
the Couch', . ,*",fOOl toad (Bondello and !!rattstrorn 1979). luckenboch ( 1978) found a ~ n:ducrion in
the number of bn:eding bird . peeie. and a 249), n:duction in the number of bn:edina bird peirs within I
modente OHMV use area from thOlIe found in . lightly used control plots In creosote shrub habitats. An·
other study in creosote hrub habitat found an Iverage of 1.63 more pee ies of reptile. and 1 . 2~ mIft specie of mall mammal and 1.8 more venebrate. on control ite than on OHMV-used plots (Bury et I I.
1977). A study for the BLM in Afton Canyon. C.liforn ia demon trlted that a ripari.., .",a open to
OHMV use upported i,nifocantly fewer peeie and lower numbers of birds than. imilar nearby .....
which w.. closed to all vehicles (W.i.,tein 1978), A study of the impocts of OHM V on bird den ityand
diversity in desen wash habitats ",v..1ed that the bn:edinl bird den ity w.. 23 times th. t of OHMV-used
plots and the", w a 9O'iI> n:duction In the number of bn:edinl bird , peele . A number of other . tudie
have demoo trated dee",
in den ity and div.rsity of desen birds and mammal (Bu"",k and Bury
1974. Luckenboch 1978 and others ~
Continued '"Open" desi nation on 420.434ac", within the rem.inder of the resource _a cou ld
Iso ""ult in inc",ased hlbitat deandation and wildlife di turllance. The inten., ity of u"'" I projecletl 10 be
much lower throuahout most of thl "",a than in the nalte River GRA. however. .. asonal he.vy use
would
ur primarily within popular huntin, '"
uch the Owyhee Mountain . South Mountain and
Juniper Mountain. HMV u dIorin huntlna ason has I..",ased In n:cent y.... and would like ly continue to incr"., e. With no ....lIiIc:tlon on where HMV U'Je could occ ur. the potenll I for habitat de truetion and wildlife
ment and di turllance would incre.... Each new . t f tnM:~ e tabll hed b cros country OHM In vel could become • permanent trail. leadina to
.. er·.. pendin. network of di tur-

bone• .
Impkmentation of the Beel< Cou ntty Byw.y proaram. development Ind implementation of manfor nine peei I Rce",..iOll Monagement re • UPlndi"l or development of n:t",.tion I
ment pi
lIit~ t .. v.n rtt"'"tion I
and con tructlon o{ fOOl nd eque.tri n trail y te"" would likely", ult
in increased public IL", t and in the nenl vicinity f. e 'h of the-... ite, Thi ;, projected to re ull in
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~ pIIy ical habilal deteriontion and di turbane. and di plac.ment of many wildlif. peei• • within
the iftM or inc~ use. although. by conc.ntrating usc in these "",as unregulated use . I.. where could
decline. Boyle and Sam"""" 1198.5) documented. wide .ari.ty of adv..... impacts to all major wildlif.
taxa and relati vely few benertCial impacts for most nonconsumptive recreational activities. Special restric·
00ns on vehicle ace... and commen:ial rec",ation pennining within SRMA. would limit adv..... impacts
illed with these acti.ities. howev... overall cumulative hort-tenn and long-tenn impacts of the.. actions i projected to be lightly oIdv. .... beeause of the projected additional visitor use generated by . ach of
these.. lmpecrs would continue to increase each year as vi itor use incrrases.
The increasing number of organized equestrian • • ent and commercial guidin! and outfining " r.ice would also '" ult in inc",",ing impacts to wildlife and wildlif. habitats. A with OHMV activiti• . .
equestrian ev.n would ""ult in concentrated
and associated habitat damage and wildl if. disturbance.
Guiding and outfin ing ac tivitie • whil. ""ulting in littl. pIIy. ical habitat damag• . could al. re ult in localized cmturbance and di plac.ment of wildlif....peci II ~ near campsit• . They could also contribut. to
addit""",1 recreational U50 from clients return ing to the are. no their own. Short-t.nn and long-tenn impact are proj«ted to be lightl y adv..... and i mpac~ would likely incre.... ov.r the ne>t 20 y.ars.
0.,,11" tion of 94 mil.. of the South and w t Forks of the Owyhee River ., wild. sc.nic or recreational river wouJd ~ult in withdrawal of lhe~ reac he~ from mllle_rais exploration and mining. c105ure 10
mineral materi I' Ies and nuid mineral I....... and avoidanc. of poI.nti., impacts a""ociat.d wilh . ach
of Ihc'W! lIvlties. It would al50 mult in etrict limitations on vehic le acc~ and trave l and commercial
rec",.don penninin • the",by I1 miting i mpac~ typically ...."'dated with the.... actions. Overall hort·t. nn
Ion - term impac to wildlife are projected to be benefICial.
C muc:tion of wildlif. wat. r developments would result in ex tended wlldlif. U50 of habit t that
, herwi.. uitable but ..,
II unavailable due to a lack of depend ble waler. Primary benefits wou ld
be to bill ame and upland ''''''''
ie but most other peeie would benefit to some degree. Habitat
uc","u"" which w Id continue to be constructed primarily to proIe<t and . nhanc. re l.tively . mall are..
of "pari
tl.nd habit.., ould benefi t a large div.rslty of wi ldlif. speeie but improve only. , m II
f I riparian habit t wllhin the Ie! rc. area within 20 y..... Con lruction of ripari n pasturc
rene..
Id ""ult ,n imillit benefi
Development of 10 terfowl nestin, i I nds. pi Iform and bo••.
kl provide
.tional ne tin opponunilie for div rsity of waterfowl and """'bird!! at hlrger re.. rand Ion riv ",.nd tr< m. wile.... tin habit. t i li mited. ~- t.nn nd Ion -renn Impact of
Id
nof",i I.

IL"

Condalion
The overall short-t.nn and long-t.nn impact of AIt.mative A on wildlif. resources i. projected to
be adv..... based upon continuation of current liv.stock grazing Iev.l. and practice. construction of addi·
lionalliveSiock manag.ment foeilities. continued 10M ~f habitat from minerals related activit .... inc",""ing
l.v.l. of OHMV and othe. rec",ational activili.. and new land U50 authorization•. These adv• .,.. impact.
would be moderated to some degree by beneficial impacts 35S0Ciated with some v.getation t",atments. 94
miles of wild. scenic and recreational river designations. continuins devetopment of riperian exclosures
and pastu",s and dev"opment of wildlif. wa.ers and wat.rfowl nesting structu"'S.

MeetJna The Objectlns
Objectiv, WOLF I: Maintain or enhance the condition. abundanc. and distribution of plant communities
and peeial habit.t f••tu",s required to uppon the larg. di v.rsity and de ired numbers of wildlif. inhabit ing public lands within the Owyhee R.sourc. A",a.
Thi objective would not be met under this alt.mativ• . While adequate habit.t . hould be maintai ned to sust. in current population lev. I. and provide ror lJK'de. t Inc"' ..... in population, of big g.me and
many other peei•. h.bit. t for mar-y others ore lik., y to continue to be degraded or mainto ined in I• • than"<le. itabl. condition. Althoug" some improv.ment would occur. conc.nlrated live. toc k U!le of many
riparian/w. tland habitats would continue to have the gre.tu t overall ad ...... impact. Inadequat. re' trlc-

lion on increa.! inl leyel ~ of OHMV ac tivity. increascs in other recreational tlCtivilic,_ . development of ad..
ditionallivc lock management fac ilitie~. '- orne vegetation IrealrnenL'. mincruls exploration and development. and some lond t. nure adju tmtn ~ and other rea lty action. would also contributet" th i. objective not
being fully met.

CII8... " .....1s
Live tock ,m:tin, . minm, octiviti • . . OHM V IIClivlti.. nd pre5Cribed burning.

1m. . . """'"

Live'tock ,nuln . Impacts wou ld not .il nincantly chan • from the curre nt itu.t ion ov., the . hon
t current level wou ld prev. n. habit.t improvement. t",am
t. nn (~y.... ). ontinued liv. toc k u
cha", .. 1 which currentl y provide uitable fi h habit.t "'" g... ta lly Inoct .... ible to live, tock . nd wou ld not
un&r 0 acecletilled deterioration •
• r the Iong' tenn 120 y.m). riparian condi tion improvc. . n .. tirnotell 6 of.1I I"'am
iI•• wou ld be In ti.factory r~ h hobi tat condition Ir gnuing We'" the onl y impact . 'Yl ed. I.,prov
menl would ""ult rrom I mpl.me~t.tion of ripari.n ,razing , y tem Improved riparian ve,c t. tion compoilion. den,lty, lrueture. vi,or nd covcr wou ld lead to proper runctioning nd ti rac tory t ondition on
the .. In! ns.
lhe qu lity.nd quontity or vel!.t tion nd root mo Improvu. , Ire mbank , tabllit
w Id improve wcll. tobl bank wou ld re ult In reduced sed,mentand improved channel , h."".
The combined Improvement in v.get lion and . tr<ambanl< ..ability woulll "'. ult In Ie.' ""dimentution. reduced lar he.lin of the 10 t r. improved , lTCambank water infillr.tion and tora • nd acnetally ben..
habi t ror aqualic oraan m .
the remainder or lhe I"'am mile. . t hunae to 10 nn w t r toletant
communilie I. uch ... doce. hiners, would cur on """t .treum . R.mov I of riparian ve et ,'on and
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~.uurnbonII: tramplin. and t""ion would result in i""",ased ,tream chan",,1 width and <ke",ased

cIqJdI.
!hi de .... iooation~. ",Iar he.ting or tho: w.ccrcolumn wOll. inc",_. Cold walt' ""cin would be rq>Ioctd by 'P"Cin which Ihrive in warmtr It~rature• . Biodiversily would <keli"" as
""'"' cfivtrX. pollUtion inl lenni communitin art reploctd by Ie divmoe. pollution loicranl communitie•.
TIle ll'llljor nonpoint sou= impecl on fish commllnioo and biodiversilY from hi loric mining ac·
!ivioo would be....tirnenlatio. Sedime"tation impeets ,powni ng areas and redUcts !"'Cie. biodivtrsilY·
Curmtt mininl Ktivioo are replaced by nllmerou.lF"Cits 10 prevenl nonpoinl source pollulion. Impeeb from historic minin. ""tivilin would continue bul would be 'Iighl as mool hi l<>ric di turbonee has
Wlbili:zed RVer time. Impeets would be Iac.lm primarily ,n tho: Jordan Creek and William. Cn:ek drainaI!'
TIle major poinl
e impeel on Ii h communities and biodiversily from mining would be acid
rock chinage. Major pollulants _iaced with acid rock drainage art low pH and he.vy melal • These
pollu"""" could prevenl
seasonal use of powning areas and <ooicr w CCr seeps during low ","er ""riods which w Id elimi_ habilaland redIIce biodive.,;Iy. PoII'ulion inloicranl communitie would be replaced by pollution loiennt communioo. TIle maJoriIy or poinl sou"'e impeets would be rrom historic
mines primoriJy in tho: Jordan Creek and Williams Creek drainage . TIlese impoci would conli nue allhe
c......nl r.ote. Currenl mining Ktivitie. have aUlh0ri2m mining and reclamation. plan 10 prevtnl poinl
"OUfCe pollution.
OHMV impeets on fi h cornmunitits and ""uatic bindivmity would oct'" on al>ool73I .000 acres
which are cI irlm as "OP"n" Of hav;n. rew limitations on use in Ilemalive . Impocts rrom OHMV acIi.itie would be due 10 • I
r ground cover and increased ",iI dLturbance whic~ wwld lead 10 incre !ed upland e""ion and eventually fi"" !edlmenl deposition in tream . Incre... in fi"" !edlme"1
depu5ition would redUce . uitable ""uatic !"'Cie habltal which would ClIL'Ie <kere
In blodiversilY. 1mpoe" would primarily be k!l<:atm Ion tho: Owyhee Front Iioll would """",bly ..pond 10 soulhem areas or
tho: ~. art over !he """I ID ye
TIle primary imp:lcl on "'Iu lie communilie rrom pre""ribtd bums would be increased !edimenlalion. Remov I or 'eltt.llion would resull in Increased pot"nti I ror precipilation runoff. and redu<m infilDurin ""rinds or runoff. w.I<!r would ' cumul Ie in ephemeral and :nl<!rmiltenl drai .. '" where
' menl trnn port 10 ""renni,,1 ,",am would occur.
'menl Iran port from bumtd are.
""ran be • • hort-I<!m. impoci.
it 13bill...lion would improve ov~ lime Vt elallon ree tab-tho: bum • ite. ntr five ye.... bum ile w()IJld have linl. impocl on ""uolic communille.. PteId
cond 1m on • mllJlimum or .OtlQ ·re. annually. with. lot.1 ort 1 1.600 ·re.
yelll'S. TIll. would be an incre !ed rul compared with recenl bumln,levels. reoulring in n
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Objective: FISH I: Improve Of mainlain perennial streun/riporilll ..... to IIIIaIn sati.fK!OIy conditioos 10
support llllive Ii"'.
Thi. objective would be met on an tstill'llllCd 35~ all stream milts in Altmlltive A.

or

Objective: FISH 2: Improve rnervoir flOhmn when """"","aI<!. in COMUltetion with State IF''Cin and
adjllCenlllllclowners.
TIli. objective would be portiaUy m in Allemative A. Reservoirs lacllled _stream would be
retied by tho: qualily or upstream wleer. Poor buffering and filterill, function depaded upstream riparIan ....as would ",. uh in higber sedimenlloacb and increased contamination or tho:se rnerv";rs.

or

or·

Special Status Species
SpecbII Status I'IIIIIts
C!Ianp"....
OHMV activltie•• live tock """ing. minin. ""Iivitle• . vegetation b ..lmenl • livtslock waler development • rencing. recreation use. land u'"" authorization. land lenu", adjustments. ACEC desi",lion
and national river de! lgnalion .

1'11< im"",,1 of 79 miles of ~re f.nce and 131 mile. of ..closure fence con"lJUCtion on special
staM plant> would be adv.... only if ilresull. in liveslock ~tnlinl! within special.tatu••pecies
habitat. In mosl c..... direcl adv.... im"""t> could be avoided by conductinl field examinalions prior 10
projecl approval. However. beelUse field e.am. "'" no< Iypically
inlo adjacenl ""'.. and beeause
complete inv.nlory dota is lackinl. il i. possible IhIt unknown 'pecial statu. planl populalion. would be
adv .... ly impacled indirectly by construclion of ..w fence. and subseq...nl chan... in livestock use.
F.ncinl could be..fil.pecial statu. plants if lhe f.nce improv •• liveslock di.tribulion and relieves pres·
sure on the planl ' habil.t.
Construction of foot and eq....trian lrai I system•• dev.lopmenl and implementalion of_semenl plan for ni .. Speci.1 Rec ....lion Manag.menl A...... and uPl!fadinl or developmenl of rec .... lional
facililieS.1 sev'n rec ....lion . iles. would ... ull in inc ...ased public use al and in lhe vicinily of .ach of
these ....... While Ihis would ...sult in some physical deterioralion 01 native planl communilies. conducling fi.ld ... minalion prior 10 projecl developmenl would .... rally prevenl or minimi.e poeenli.1 adve ...
impacts on speci.1 SI.lus plant" However••d..... long-Ierm impact> on speci.1 .tatu pl.n" could dev.lop if rec ....lioniSis begin preading inlo se.. ili ........ whe... conc.ntraled use w.. not projecled. In
addition 10 physical deterioralion of nalive pl.nl communilies and • pecial SlalU planl ites. impact> could
also be in lhe form of inc ...ased competilion wilh "OIic plants. Long-Ierm impacts 10 special IlIlUs
planl. from ,oc ... ased rec ... alion.1 use ...... pecled 10 be lid......
Prior 10 approval .nd issull/lCe of . ny righl-of-way. lease or permil. ile ...minalion for'l""'ial
" alus pl.nl would be condUCled. While adve... impacts could occur if examinalion" we..
al .n i...
• pproprial. lime of y.ar. ge .. rally Alternalive A would not ad..... ly impacl peclal Slalus pl.nls. Be·
cause land use aUlhoriz.tion could .. ull in ubolanlial urfoce di. lurbance. I""'ial lalu. plants could be
Indirectly impacled by fragmenllliion of hablt.1 .nd Inlroduction of •• ntic plant. inlo di'lurbed .....s.
Adjuslment i I.nd lenu ... would have either. be..ficl.1 or adve ... Impacl on peci.1 . Ialu. planl
• peci ... depending on lhe purpose of lhe ocquisilion or •• chan¥€. 1'II<se adju'lmeni would genera ll y be
beneflci.l. as Ou .... u policy Iypic.lly wou ld nol permit .. ch.nge or sale of public land. occupied by special SI.lu. I""'ir . unle. s land.! of. hil her biololic.1 v. lue "'" 10 be ocqui~ .
0.. i&n.lion . nd sl""'i.1 management of four.... • CE or ONA. (GutTey BUlle/Black BUll• .
Owyhee River Bighorn heep Habilal A..... Boulder C.... k. Nonh Fork Juniper Woodl.nd) would have.
lightly beneficial impacl on '1""'1.151 lu planl . l""'ie .. While veral "'"' pi nl popul.lion. occur within
the boundarie. of lhese .....s. none of lhe ...... w .... oriain.lly nominated for thi "'l!OUl'te. I""'ie. Ihal
would ob,.in some bencfit incillde impson' hod eho COC IU• • nd raltl. n ke ..lickseed.
her'l""'i••
could pllontlnlly be .. fil . howev.,. beeause lhe ...... hllv. not been invenloried. lhe"" dal ..... ""I .vllil·
bl• .
Nalional nvor .. n lion would huve n overalliong-lerm beneficlal lmpacl on , ,,,".. i.1 ""IU
plants. 0. iinallon of
mil . of lhe Easl nd oulh For of lhe
yhee Ri ver wild, ·eni". or ....:re.
Ilon.1 riv.... ,,"ould ..., ult In wlthdmwal of lhe.., reoche. fron, mineral enlry. precludinM .ny ,ldv.,.. impacl . suel.led with mi .. ral .. plomllon nd development. Thl de"l&nation would.1 0 .... ult In vchid
'C"" limitalion nd com,ne",la l ""' ....tlon pel millin¥. lhereb lI:nitlnl! Impacl a o<lal<'<I wilh lhe"" lion •.
u visitor
t projecled 10 Inc ... .., reaardl of de. n lion, . ome lIdve"'" impacts 01 •
clal lalus planl round within lhe river c. ny • could occ ur. These ' ' 1•• Incl ud. nlllle. ",'~• • Iickseed.
hieh row. al lhe buse of can on w.lI. merican wood a e. wl\ich can grow alonMlhe rivor cO<floor or
in ,ide dmina • and im pson ' hedlehoMc ' Iu . which OCtu," on roc 7 c.n on rim or aplanm . The
dt tribulion of dime .... l. nd inch ·hi h lupine are poorl no n. bUllhey could .Iso be .tTecl«l.
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".. ownII imI-t of AItanMM A on special_ ~ i. projeclaloo be od:mx. ~.JOI' c:on-

................ include~of~OHMV ~and.14....ntla!e.nuse .
. . - dJot nal ~~; ~ of curmII bvalOCk pIIZUIl pncIJCeS. espec.a1ly _ _ of use.
haIIaI tIieomIctioa r.-1IIinina re~ ..,tivities: 50IIIe vqetaIion II'eCIIeIIb such .. ~ remo.a1:
.., I i - ' .0Rr clneJopmencs. raultinl in redi.aibu!ion of livestock illlO pre.iously ullllOed _ _ of
.....mvicy.

~ SPSS
.. ~
. . popuI........
'
.. lei
QJjective
I: M-. special _
species ond habilalS 10 inc:reaM or nuunlaln
.~ •
• tItre dIdr w-e is no Jonter IIwmImed ond then: is no need for listi", under the EndMJm'd SpeelC5
Al:toflm. ~
a-d """" the 6mi.... 1MIi1abi6ty of bMoline inventory ond monitorinl data for many of the ~ I
.........
_
pi
il i dilTlClIh 10 clrtmnine how dley would mpond 10 the ......ment acb<lnS
'fied in·AIIomOIive • However. il i reaoonallle lO .....me thal1plCies powi. in habitats thai
-U~ IO
beavily impec..... such .. theSnaIie Ri_ond northmI tip of the JordM C"",k &e<>• refemIte
wOOlId ••ther declint or remain .. cutmll low 1e••I.. Thi. could contribute to the
-.f ...... pIlIIM
ies IS FecImIIly tI\rtaIrntd or tndIn~. Thi objtcti. e would likely IlOl be
... for the pi
fuulld in
be .i1y i"'1*led ...,

k "Iller de.e lopmen

f.ne in . v,,,lotion lrellllntnts, minina acti.lties.
and national ri.er desil"lIIiom. wlldlif. WOIer dev.lopment! .
i lands. """" tenure ~ tmenlS. land .."., authorization. and Opt"

Impacl5 of de.eloping 61li ...tock water projtcl5 (45 .prin... 19 ...servoi .. and 3 piptlint
troughs) would deptlld upon e.act projtcllocalion. bul could result in dtteriOT1lled habitat conditions and
reduced prey abundance for some 'peeial .talUs animal .peeies in the .icinily of these de.elopments.
Thi •. in some c..... would offset the bentflCial impacts of impro.ed li.e"ock di.tribution. De.elopmenl
of . pring. and piptlines could also result in reduced waler availability II the waler sou," and degroded
habital for the . peei... uch as mountain quail. western load .•paned f"'ll. Jeopard frog. redbond troul and a
di.ersity of ntOIropical migranls and bats. The e.i.ting policy of fencinl to prottcl habital could pre.enl
much of the riparian habital disturbance al de.eloped springs. if fence. are well maintained. and could aclUaily impro.e habital where li ...lock usc w"" occurring prior 10 de.elopment of the . pring.
Reservoir de.elopmenl could ...sull in additional habital for riparian/weiland special tatus animal
species although many hold waler for only a f.w month. and .upportlinl. aqualic or riparian ....I.tion .
Exelosure f.ncing could be used 10 .nhanc. habital 01 some reservoirs bul would IlOl be practical al many
mailer. more .phemeral .....rvoirs. Speeial stalus species most lik.ly to bentfit from w.1I designed ... servoir projtcts include . black I.m. western load. spaned frog leopani f"'ll and a di .... ily of neotropical mi.
grants and bats.
Construction of 79 mil.. of fenc.lo low.r Snake Riv.r Districi wildlife . tandards would have
little adverse impact on any special statu animal pedes unlcs,. it results ii, concentration of livestock
wilhin peeial talUs speeles habilal. Speeial . tatu. peei• • clearance procedore. should pre.tnllhi from
occurring in mosl c.... . Some ftncing could .nhanc. peeial lalu . peele habital by improving li.t. lock
di tribulion and ",lie.ing pre sure on habital area of pasl hea' 7 conc.ntralion.
Tre.tmeDI (bumin and woodcutting ) 10 tliminal. 50.420 ocrt of junipt.r woodland. and an addilional 39_.540 ac... o f sagtbrush L projtcled 10 havt lilll. ovtraliiong term ad ..... impacl on mosl pt"
cial latu. animal speei. s. Prtscribed buminl could .... ult in lhe loss of habita, for pygmy rabbil Ol'ewtr.
parrow. sag. parrow. and a varielY of other , hrub deptlldanl neotropical migrants and bal. . howev.r,
""atmenl lo e liminal. in.ading j uniptr. t . peeially woodcuts. could also benefil many of these . peei. o•• r
lhe long lerm by ,,",v.nling lhe grad·u allo of hrull< as juniptr den ity and co ... increase•.
Mintral •• ploralion and de.t lopmenl could huvt an increasingly detrimenlal impacl on . n or all
, pee iul . lalu animal ptd .
(Kldilio llUl habital i disturbed. Impacl on populalion and hubita~ would
deptlld upon lhe uocl localion of minl,ng ... Ialtd acli.ilit and Iype of impacl could rangt from complel. 10 of habital and populallon. within di lurbed are., 10 more subtle impact' socluled with increased a<livily and noi .. within or ""]ac.nllo , peelal . Ialu, peeit habils . Impacts on any . peelul "a·
tu ptd .. within or ad] t nllo area of minlnlllCllvily are gt ntrally projtcted 10 be ad ..... , Rapid
populatlon rowth wi th in soulhwe. 1 Idaho h'" reoulled in an incrt ....d de mand for decoralive rock for use
in land • pin nd boilding con truelion. TIIi. has I<ad 10" dramalic incrta.. In both lhe aUlhllrized and
unauthorized removal of readily •• li able roc k. primari ly from 100 Owyhtt fronl. Th i cou ld rtsult In"
ubstantia llos.. of habital for lhe Mojave blac k-collared IItard. we"em ground . nake. Ion 110"" nuke.
rin neck n ke. v.", I . peele. of ' peeial stalu' bal. and pas Ibl ev.n bum.win, ow l. whic h o<:ea,ion lIy
11M! in roc k I IUJ.
projecled 74 incre., in O HMV 'Iivity b lhe y.ar 0 18 wou ld li kely rt. ull in ""ve"", 1m·
pact! 10 many peel I , IDlu ani m. l , peeit Mosl of Ihi ·Ii.it I. pro]teled 10 occur within lhe Owyhee
Fronl RM . lafJ!t number oLpeeial. lalu animal. p""i are known or •• peeled 10 occur in Ih
....,
maroy of whic h cou ld be ""'.rscly fftcled by OHMV IIC livhy. peelal ",111. 'p""i. mosllikely 10 he """
versel impacled Inc lude ,he we. lem load. we"em around nake. lonlno,. nak<. long-billed curlew. IIltrrowin owl. renugioou_ hawk. It diversity o( ncotropi al mi nanl Ilntl kit ro.\ .
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Implementation of the Back Country Byways pn!ITU11. development and implementation of man•
.,ement pI .... for nine Special Recreation M....,.ment Areas. uPlJadins or development of recreation';
focilit;". at seven recreation .ites and consuuction of foot and equestrian trail . ystems would likely ....ult
in increased public ... at and in the senoral vicinity of each of these site•. This would. in some cases. result in increased phy. icaI habitat delerioration and disturbance and displacement "f special status animal
. pec;'" within the ...... of increased .... althou,h. by concentratin, use in these arcas. unreaulotcl use
elsewhere could decline. Several studie. have demonslnled the di. placement of descn biShorn anributed
10 incre.... in human ... such as hiking. backpacking and other types of recreationaloctivily (U,hl 1971 .
Graham. 1971 and Dunaway. 1970). Others have demonstrated advcrse impacts of human aclivitie 10 ferruginous hawks and other raptors (Suter and Jones 1981). Special re. trictioru on vehicle ace., and commercial recreation pennitti"1 within SRMAs would limit advCrK impacts a...\SOCiattd with these activities
(sec below ). Overall cumulalive , hart " erm and Ion,-Ierm impacl. ofthese actions i projected to be
lightly adverse ~IUse of the projected a.l~itionll vi.itor use se""raled by each of these. Impact. would

continue to increase each year as visitor use increases.
An increased number o f "'Sonized eque, trian events and cummercial guiding and oulfinin, service, could also re. ult in increased impacts on some or all peciaJ . tatu animal ' pec ie depending upon
location. timinl and re triction impo5ed. As with OHMV and other rureational activitie • equestrian
events would re. ult in concentrated ... and 0550Ciated habitat damage and pecies disturbance. Guiding
and oulfining aclivi tie • while rCl ulting in little phy ical habilat damage. could resull in locali zed di. turbance and di placement o f some special , tatu . pecies . imilar to those projected l bove. They could l lso
contribute to additional recrealional use clused by c1;"nts return ing to the arca on their own. Overall
hart-term and long-ttrm impacts are projected to be lightly ad verse and impacts would likel y incre ...
over the ne.. 20 years.
De ignalion o f 94 mile. o f the South and East Forks o f the Owyhee River", a wild. scenic or rcc~ation.1 river would result in withdrawal o f these reac hes from mincrol entry. This would prec lude any
,mpac" on peel.1 talu anim I pecies associated with aUlhori led mineral- re lated activltie. in the",
reac he . Th i ftc ianation wou kl iliso fe. uh in trict limitation on vehic le KCe. and trove l and commer..
cia l recreation permiH ing. thereby limiting impact typicall y ll'k'DCiated with these action . peelal tatu.
'pecic that could benefit Inc lude the bald cag le . peregri ne falcon. mountain quail. white pel ican. ,",ver.1
'pecia' latu peele of ncotropical migrant and bats. California bighorn hccp. potted froa. ri naneck
nake. Ion -nosed . nake nd rcdband trout. Bot h hart-tern' and loog-term impact" are projected to be
benef,daJ.
The retention of I ~2.4'8 acrCl of pu bli . I nd III
• and O NA. would generally benefit the
m jIJri'. ~f !{'!('::::"I ! ' ;" by reslrictlng or prohibiti na a wide runge . urface disturbi ng .eti.ltie. in
vruiou:scombin tio"~. hhou h ~ome ~~ triction could limit muna erne n. options thut cou ld ~nefl l \Ome
, pee;'" (i .• .• 'IOII1e velietation treatmen" . e.cI""ure fenci ng. etc.). the overall impuct t .. peeted to be
I""'ltlve.
Con'lfUCtion of wildlife w ter deve lopme nt (primari ly &uLlle") wou ld Iikel re. ult in very limited benefit. to """'t . peeial sta tu. nlmal peeie , Ince most are not limited by the availabilit uf dri nking

water.
Huwever. ~IU of the p , my rabbit·
u ep'ible to Impac from OHMV

Habilal .. elosure
tively . m.lI.... of ripuri
soci.ted with t""-oe h bit
within f~ ~5OUrct are .

which would continue to be con tr""led primaril to protec t and enhance rei •
nlwetland habit" cou ld benefit an or all f the peeial tatu. anim"1 peele.
t but would improve only. ma ll percentage of II ripurianlwetland h, blt.t
on truction or riparian pruJun: rence. would ~"uh in "imilur ~ndi t
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Development of nestinl i.l...... could conceivably benefit white pelican or black t.ms although
neidler species is known to nest within the resource area. Cumulative short-term and long-t.nn impacts of
theoe ~ would be benefICial.
Land tenure odjuslments could ...... It in .idler benefICial or adv.... impact on special status animal species depmdinl upon the purpooe of the •• chM.., or acquisition. Many adjustments would result in
ocquisition ofhiab quality h8biw (including special SUIIus species habiw) and consolidating public owncnhip witllin ACECs. WSAs. national ri_ cooridors. etc. Tbesc acquired lands would normally be manapd with speci.1 mlriclions beneficial to special 5WUS species. Land tenure adjustments for other purposes would include special stipulations to n<*l or miti .... adv.... impacts on special swus species.
The ovcraJlshort-limn and Ion.-term impacts of land tenure adjustments 11ft projected to be benefICial.
Land !lie tIIIChorlurioo .. (riaflts-or·w.ys. Ie.... and pennits) would continue to have a net adv....
impKI on special .........imal species as h8bital is dedicated to other uses. Moot land use authoriutions
......h in suhsIantiaI sunlCe disturbonce and subsequent long-term alterarion or destruction of habital for
resident wildlife species. Although speci.1 staIUlI species 11ft Jiven special consideration. a cootinuing lack
of cllrmlt invencory dab ......Iy limits our ability to lCCuralel'y ...... Impacts 00 these and other wildlife
species. Even though ""'"' actions aff«la relarively small 11ft. the cumulative impacl ov.r 20 y.... could
be lanim-. Short-term and ""'"' Iona-rmn impacts 11ft projected 10 be adv.....
FlCililatina the ",introduction of perepine falcons into suilable. unoccupied h8bital within the ",SOOItt II:'CII would have a benefICIal impKI on this species by e tablishlna addilional bt1:edinglerritori.s
which could conrribu~ 10 evenruaJ downli tinl to tht1:.tened SUIIus or delisting enli",ly.
Fecilitatinl the ",introduction and natun! e.tablishment of California bighorn .....p Into uitable.
unoccupied h8biw would have. beneficial Impact on thi. species. As more and more hi Ioric habilal I
reoccupied the future of thl. ubopecles would become more secu",.
C~

The overall impact of Ilemalive A on peelal .tatu animal specie. i projecled 10 he adv.....
M !ior <ontribulin. adv.... action include the cootinuation of CurA:nt live tock arazlnl practice . 0 pecl Iy within n rianlw.t1and """Ital and...., 1fOU"" ne.tina habitat: ~ prescrihed buminl t",ol·
menu: continui mineral ",Iated activilles includlnla """"Iy Inc", Ina demand for de<oralivo rock:
linultlon of current OHMV mana..,menl stratelle and Inc", Inllevol of OHM V and mosl other t1:C", ionaJ li.ltle : and Inc", Ina numher of land U'!C authorization . BeneflCl I lClion would Include
,." rvoir developmen • """'" ••
loon ~atments . national river deslanallon . Lland dev.lopment.
ripwlllnlweUand exc"""u,,,s and PI' ture'. mosl land tenure adju lments and speci.s ",introduclioo .

..,1

CIIIIIIp AJab
OHMV activities. recreation use. minina activities. fencin •• livestock water developments and
livestock anzinl.

r.p.t .u.IyIk
Increuecl public .... in HMAs has !ona-rmneffects on wild hor'!Cs by red\lcinl their livin, space
and displecina them from bistoricaI wilier ".,....;es and ............ It is projected thar some wild hor'!Cs
would be fon:ed outside desi.,.-l HMAs. Stress would increase when the wild hor'!Cs fell threatened by
human contact. 1bae is • projected incre.e in aenenJ recreation .... witltin the resource area with the
majority of projected OHMV .... occurrin. aJona the Owyhee Fiori!. Rctntion of the Owyhee Fronl
SRMA would ~ rnocorized recreational .... on 86.~3 ICres of the Hlnltriger and Bleck Mountain HMAs. Two established trailheads would conti..... to encour.op .... of ellistin. OHMV OIJPOC1IIlIlties.
Much of the increesed OHMV ectlvlty projected to occur 0¥eI the nell 20 ye. . would occur 1\1 these two
trailhead IIftIS which has been the hiJI<lric trend. Concentrt*d mocor\zed t1:CreationaJ .... has developed
..tensive tnilsystems parti<:ulorty in the Bleck Mouncain HMA and has increased motorized use on hi.loric horse trails throughoul all HMAs. An ..... or I '.M7 IICre5 i. no Ion.... used by wild hor'!Cs bec.use
of the high fT<quency or conteet with people and motorized vehic .... parti<:uJarly durina open winms and
sprin, periods. Lack of fundin. and penon...1to adequltely peaoI and .nfortt .. Istinl OHMV "'aul.
lions would also contribute to accelcnted habital dearacJation and wild horse di rurtlMce beclU.. of ... i....
ability to control unauthorized OHMV use. Impacb would continue 10 be hl .....1 within the Owyhee
Front SRM". Subotantiallona-term impacb 11ft projected within the Bleck Mountain and Hanltriuer
HMAs.
impocts would include habital detuioration as w.lI .. animal disrurtlMce. di plecement
and added stress. A projected increase in t1:Creation user days could resullin cumulative Impacts 00 wild
horses with the current OItV M...... menl PI.... "continued "limited - Lewl I" desJ ....tlon would", ult
In some Inc",ased habital dearacJation and di.turbance. Oeanded habital and ...... of dioturbances could
allow for the establlshmenl or no,1ou weeds which could adv.... ly affecl the wild horses potentl lIy",·
ullina in birth defecb. obortJon., and delth.
The inc
in number r Ofl...ized equestrilllt evenb and eommeltl I ,uidina and oulfillin, r.Ices would also resuilin IncreMin impacb on wild hor'!Cs and their habital. • with OHMV ICtivilles.
cquc.triln .vents would result in concentrated use nd
i ted ha It I dam..., and wild hone d;,tur-

n.o...

bancc.
Guldin and outfittin ICtivltlc, while Ie ultin in little phy icol habitat dania cook! Ie ull in
localized di turbence and di placement of wild horse They would also contribute 10 addilional t1:C ...
tionaI u"" c used from elienb ",rumlna 10 the 11ft on their own hort and Ion ·-term impacts are pr0jected to be adv.... and Impacts wouldlilttly Inc",ase over the ....1 20 yun.
Exploration and development o( 1oc1,"1e ntineraJ and nuld ntineral ","""ltes n HM • ,'OO ld
have an inc,.,..ina detrimental Impact on wild horses as habiw is di turhed over the neXl20 yun within
the Blec k Mountain and HanItri...,r HMAs. The .. tenl o(habitat impacts would be determined by the
"""",nl of acti.ity. advances in mlnina and mlti lion techniq..... Iocltion and other flltten. Impac"
would be In the form of short- term and Ion"~nn habitall • at explonclon and mlnln, Ioc lions. i....
creased public ICC...
I.ted wllb explontlon.
menl and minln, rood:! and way. and nd;,.,.t di
turbonce to wild horse within the vicinity o( mine and uplontion operation .
Map L
M· l fOf locatable ntineraJ potential. The HM would ",main open fOf uplontion and dev.lopmenl or minerai •

JV.
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Fenca I!Id sprina developmenu would have ubstontilllong-lemI iml*'!J if place<il in are... of
!nditicwal .ild hone movemenl or....,. Fenca.., no! benefICial 10 wild honeo bee• ...., !heir abflily !O
IICCeM fonre and ..... soun:es aIoftl willi !heir abilily 10 move .,.ay from !hrea!J would be limiled or
pm:Nded. G-. aIoftI fenee Ii""". if no! opened inl. timely manner after au!hori"zed domestic liveSlock
puinJ periocIs, would redIoce williei' ranse access and free-roamin. movemenlS.
W*, developmenu could increMe farlse competirion willi liveslock. Developmenl of livestock
w.... p-ojeclS ;, p-ojecled !O rault in deterionrion of habiw condirions for wild honeo II and near !he developmenu raultin, in depaded halrir. bee_ of concen!rlled livalock....,. Developmenlof prings
and pipelines could ""'" rault in red\Iced wiler Ivail bilily II spring soun:es or ~ams resuhing in redIoced w*, soun:es for wild lIors6.
Gnzin sySlems could modify wild hone diSlriburion and free-roaminl penem . Grazing YSlems
and hedUled clooing of IlleS !O control dOmestic livestock movemelll conti""" honeo 10 porticular allotment. or pe!ItUIes over !he coune of !he pulnl "'...,... The movemenl of livestOck by lhe perminee has
II Ii""" resulted in dl'!)4acemenl of wild honeo. The effec!J cou ld be Ionl-!erm. Short-Ierm iml*'!J of
III ' domestic liveslOCk PUinl would occur dUring yeon of low forase prodioction and high annual utili. .
riort. ~y iml*'tinl !he general healllI one! vhalily of !he wild horse herds. When domestic liveSlock
. bel_ed willi forage prodioction the wild honeo w uld be
ured of adequate forage . Continuation
of Curmlt dOmestic livest Ii.,.nn """,tice. one! tockinglevel could resuh in increased rorage competition. Thi could result in unacceptable level of utilizarion on ke" farlse specie. and an ovenall decline
in J1abi!lll condirion Drou hI condirions would compound Ihi silUarion. Droulhl condition . in combination wilh cu.rrenl domestic IiveslOCli PUinl """,dee • "'" resul ing in an observed decline in prodioction
,I or of veget ' , espec ially I lower elevllions IlIroughoul the HMAJ.

(mpK!J on General Heahh one! Free Roominl Opportunities

118 head
118 head
0

Lona-Tenn
2.J29 AUM.
118 head
AML

Free Roominl Opponunily

Allot.
0521
0521
05? 1
0522
~

0513
0516
0516
0516
0516
05(XI
05(XI
05(XI

projected III", !he wild honeo would be adverse ly affected through reduced waler
in oppo<tuniti.. and incre sed Ire from Incre sed public in"'MlC lion in Alter-

Short-Term
2.329 AUM.
118 head
AML
0

BaKline
2,J29AUM.

COIftIIOIIC"IS
I'orqa> Allocarion
Vlabilily Level
Estimolled Herd Size
General HealIlI

05(XI
05(XI

OMI
OMI
OMI
0511
0511
051 1
0511
11
OMI
0616

Posture Name
IMmISprinl
Seeding
Bridse reek
RmNeot
ShamB.. i.
EIephan ~ Bune

0p0Jene
HanlIriIF
PI....
Hemi..,..y
Wilson
SoldiersC.p
Salmon Bune
Whi .ey HlII
AIItali
NorIhRobbh
Llnl K.ne

-

W IR.bbiUN)
We lRobb !(S)
Kane prin
Moore reek
SQuill Robbil
.Hen

•
4
2

3
I
I

3
3
4

2

BaKline
0
0
0

Short-Term
0

LonI"Term

0

0

+

+

+

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

NlA

0
0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0
NI
NI

0
0

0

0

3
4

S
I

2
4
I

NI

2
J
6

0

lY-FFR

0 ", Pl>tenti Ilml*'t
+ s BenefICial 1m I
dYcrse 1mI*'I
NI • wild lionel no!

0
0

ed for In lili

,

vironmenllll

PUbli<: IMenI:tionIConcxt widI Wild Hones Resultina in DiIIUrbonce

w..r AniIIoIRJiry for Wild Hones in HMAI on • y_ Lont &.is
ADoc •
0521
0521
0$21
cml
«m6
~13

01516
01516
01516
~16

0501

,
•

..... 1'1_
8IneI Spritoa

s.-..

2
3
1
1

Bridle Cleek

RllaNac
S\waBooin
EIepIIMIB_
0p0Iene
1t.rdIri.....
PNa
Hominpay
WIItoon
SokIenC..,

&.eline
0
0

Sbon-Term

Lana-Term

0

3

1
2
3

s.m-a-

,•

WIIi<Iley Hill
AlbIi
ItabbIt
UIlleK..

•

Itabbit(
'Nell Itabbit( )

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
NlA
NlA

0
0
0
NlA
NlA

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
NI
NlA

0
0
0
NlA
NlA

0
0
0

~22

~.56
~13
~16
~16
~16
~16

NlA
NlA

!me
!me
!me
!me
!me
001
001
001
~ 17

1

~17

1

K.-SprIna

~21

~21

)

•,

Alloc.
~21

,
6

7
1

~17
~17
~17

NlA
NlA

001
0616

1'IINre1'l_
Borrel Sprina

Seedina
BricJaeClftt

RIIISI'IesI
SIwaBuin
EIepIIont BUlle
0p0Iene
It.rdIriqer
PI....
HcminplY
Wtbon
SoIdicnCop
Salmon BUlle
Wbiskey Hill
Alkali
Nonh Rabbit
LinleKane

s-

West Rlbbit(l'I)
West RabbiI(S)
KlneSprin,
Moom Clftk
South Rabbit
Sa Hen
Tyoon Ff'R

••
2
3
1
1
3
3

..

3
1
1
2
3

,..
1
2

.

for In

IftI

Short-Term
0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0
NlA
NlA

0
NI ..
I'IIA

0
0

0

+
+
+
NIA
NI

+
+
NI
NI

Lana-Term

0

NlA
NIA

1
2

,
6

7

o• "'*'nlial Impect
neflclallmpect
dve.... lmpect
I'll • wild horoe. _ m n led rOt' In til an

+-

&.eline
0
0
0

NIA
NI

o..Aamb
UvaIocl

~ .y........ vqetatioo trealmen15. ,..,.., improve"",n15. interim management policy
for wildemcM 5tIIdY ........ national river de iJlllllioos. ACEC designati
and mining octivities.

......

~

ActM:prderencei cumntly 133. 116 UM withi verageoclUllu.. ( I988-I997)of 96.676
Al'ImIIItive would !milt in • .5-year preference of I J~ . 116 UM and. projec~ 2().year "",fer·
ence
I' . 116
See TIbIe LVST· for forage allocation> by allotment.
Maimainina intensive pujnl m~ sy tem. and eMurinl aruinl u.. level IS well IS consmoctins .... developo'nonl5 and i~nl vegetation manipuillion projec15 <bould reduce the need for
ulalSive liV$Od pujnl redUctions t-d solely upon upland forage canyinl capecioo
Uvesta<;k pujn ~_ suc h
i",meant han... in "l5011 -of·u... temporary exclusion of
Ii
for yean. lipter arui
level!!. en urina. minimum lUbble height.. well other lrazing
~
"""eMlItY to meet ripori n
illl!d objectives would be 1"'Fly avoided and therefore there
Id not be i irK..t im'*'t on the cumnl livesl\JCk pujn, proaram,
' .. _ 1 5 inelUdina """",ribed buml"g and junip"" harvesting would re ult in hort term
tum
in [ivesttlCk forage produ<:tion. L.osse, Id be due to the requirement to not
'Ie is bwnecI
for lVm .....i I "
fter prescribed bum. lunip"" harvest relulu
pi 15 and can make the forage plan15 unavailable during and fter harve t
r branches. See Table LV T· 3 for. ummary of potential ..getation
fon te:nn i nc.~

SCJJ

in fora

prod\Icuon are estimated below:
luniper

HKmI

I!l!II

17.000
170
7

I 8.600

1.3,

Retention of .. i.ting ACEC designation. under this Alternative would not result in ""y chan,e in
live tock ,,"zing "",fe",nee. Within the Owyhee River Bilborn Sheep Habitat ~a ACEC no livestock
woter developments would be constructed. No chanae. in existing manaae"",nt are "",scribed for this
ACEC. See Table ACEC-A for ACEC manaaement oction• .
The Sto"" Cabin !'wIi"" would reduce available li vestock forage on three allotments. lump Creek
(0370). Flint Creek (0303) and Silver Ci ty (0369) by approximately 112 AU!'wI s for the life of the mi""
which is projected to be 30 years. Reclamation would result in returning appro,.imately 97 AUMs of for.
age. The 10 of fomge i. not likely 10 re ult in ~uctions in grazi ng "",ferenee .

Conc:llL1lon
Implementation of Alternative A with the ossociated grazi ng management actions ...ould have . ite
specific significant impacts on currrnt li vestock management but ovemillivestock stocking rate~ are pr0jected 10 remain relatively const""t over the shon term ond long term. Fo"'ae demands would be met with
the vegetation treotmenl. . r.ng" improvements and grazing system identified. In 20 years only light improvement in upland conditions i projected with 37% of the runge lands in the lordan Creek and Owyhee
River geographic reference areas remaining in an early scml stage and 111i :.chieving a late ser.ll sUlge.
Upland condilions in the SMIte ivcr geographic referenee area would not improve J\Je IJ continued
pring grazing system . Continued live lock o«:e to riparian ecosy tems tltroughoutthe resou"'e area
during the hot . ummer IOOnths would not allow recovery or improvement of the riparian ecosystem and
the water and rip"ri"" objective. would be met on 45% and fish objective wou ld be met on 35\\ of the
. tream mil", . Live tock use (active preferene.) would remain at approximately 1J5.000 UM at the end
of 20 yeurs.

Meednw tile Objftdve:!I
Objec tive LV T I: Ptovide for 0 . us tained level o f livestoc k use compatible with meeting other resoul\'e
objetlive~. Resolve i sue a ~ocinttd with Iivest'Kk grazi ng ide ntified in the allotment manaicment summary ( ppendix LV T- Il.
Thi objective would not be met in Itcrnut.ive becau~ o r unresolved re~ oun.:e concerns thut
were idenlified.

6.184

Locatable Minerals
'. . . . Itn'"
!'wIi""ra l wlthdrawnl. for wildeme
reo•• corridors alon nat ionall y <k. lgnated rivers. conaln ,",,_
",utional a",,,, . nd CE : land lenu", ad!u lmen!.

Impooct n Iy "
lelTKlved 110m de i n ted riv r c h...
f·
t there .... no projec:~ reductiQru

Withdrawal ' Iionsl ken b Crn Ie or the «",tury of the Interior In Itemutive wou ld reITKlve 1-'.I1M IlCre ( Ibout 13%) of public land" in the ",source ""'. from Io<:.tion and deve lopm.nt under
thege""",1 minin law .. ubjecttov Iid .. l. tln rig hl ofp....... i.ti n minlngclllhnu V"lIdh . 'am
would be conducted on these claim to determine whether v Jltl ..,lstin!! righl . •• 1,1. .. n lble L
1_,\
for pecific clOilure .

r
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IwMb willllti'" kJcalable minmll potenli:al near Delamar primarily for mineral developmmt could,.....11 in ~rse impocts on ri!*ian areas. _or quality. wildlife. cullural. and weIland re000fteS tIIrou", the comttuction of R*Is. drill pods. mine pi ... dumps. Ite"" leach pads and relaled fucilities. R.... iring indUstry 10 U"" besl """"'I"menl pnctices during all pha.<es of exploralion and mining
would miIIitnize domqe 10 oth6 I'eSOUItt v"un. Mitipling me...ures would stabilize areas disrurl>ed
..."ng mining and poeftnl exce sedimenl depooition in wetlands and live ,"",am . Proper design of f..
cmoo auld reduce or elimilllllC acid mine dninoge and wildlife kill Cultu",1 resources could Ite salvqed prior 10 or durin, construction 10 miligate IIdv...., impact!! on hi larie resources. Puf"""""",,
wouICIlte requimJ of all operations conducted under. Plan of Operalion as defined by 43 CFR
"",,lions of ..U explototion operation using mechanized equipmenl and of all mining opera. 1-4.
ur on • frequenl basi 10 insure an ldequale level of mitigation and protection.
tenure IIdjustment!! would remove a mall amount of land from kJcation under the general
Mjneral' repon would Ite pqIOI'ed on :all lands involved in the sales and exchanges and minpublic lands would require v:alidity examination t delermine any valid exisling righls.

,----

'The over.all impaclof ltematlft on kJcal.bl" mineral man:lj!emenl would be favorable 10 mindeveklpm<nt. bl:t cou ld have tntldera.. to ""vere • hem-term impact!! on other urfoce .....

enal;esou

ploration nd developmenl of locatable mineral resource.

tivity ReMiv to R."""rce Potential -
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Fhdd MlnenIs
CJluaeApata
Mineralleasin, closures and reslri<:lions in wilderness areas. corridors aIon, nationally desi.,..led
rivers. certain recreational areas and ACECs. Ri!*ian and wetland management. water quality protection. recrealion _ . wildlife habital and land tenure IIdjustment!! .

ImplldA-,.
In Allernalive A 101.41.5 acres (1~) of publ ic lands in the resoun:e area would be closed to oil
and ,as and geoth6mal leasin,. orL~is acre. 6.5.131 acres are currenlly closed. All bul 2.926 acres of
plil-est.te lands (oil and gas) and 3.342 acres (geo.hermal). wltere the surface is privalely owned. would
be open 10 leasin,. Under lite Inlerim M......menl Plan 298.630 acres of Wildeme.. Study Area (WSA)
are unavailable fo< nuid mineralleasln,. 'T'hose WSA's are not specifically Iisaed in Table FLUM-A.
IIow er con iderable areas shown in the table overt"" or are contained wilhin the WSA·s.
Restriclion of nuid mineral operations throu,h 5eISonaI or yearlon, no surface occupancy wou ld
impacI 418.848 acres ( J3~) of public lands in lite resource ..... Seasonal restriclions on operation
would _seriously impede any future Ie... in, activity and should provide ldequale proteclion to wildlife
..
rces. Nearly 114.000 ""nos are poe ribed fo< yearlon, no surface occupancy restrictions. which
coo have an IIdverse impotCl on leasin, since there would be no pnclical way 10 explore or develop some
of the"" lands. See l1Ible FLUM-A fo< specific closorr. and reslri<:lioru .
Modification 10 any future exploralion or drillinl proaram would u U11l1y be made 10 protecl riparian and wellllnd are and 10 ler qualily wilhoul"";ou Iy impedin& nuid mineral development. Protection of these ",sources wculd noc likely have any ""riou impotCl Ofj nuid mineral operalion. In lite rore.....,..
able fUlure.
Recreation acllvities would ,enerally be incompatible willt nuid mineral .. plorati~n and development. 01"". dusl lind ltellvy machinery "",illted with drilling operalion would adver5ely impucl recrealional opponuniti• • on lite public I.nch. FUlure drilling it.. may have 10 be fi need off from nearby. lobli lied recrealion are., .•""h campground! . OHiV parIts Of lnail fo< fely purpose . cee roule
Into nuid mineral devel ment ite. may hllve 10 be ..>!ricted Of ",I""aled 10 not inlerfere with cellllin recreation tlClivitie .. Esl bli lied recreation "ite. may retl"ire buffer of public lanch wlte.. devel"""",nl ac·
ti vities would be re lricled to reduce di lurbance 10 recrealioni t!!.
nd lenure adju lmenl. would c u
me mllKlt' . hm. in lhe amount or land a..ilable for nuid
mineral I.. ing.

Ilem tive
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1.l.5.5.1 9
I . 9
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Criteria for detmninin .rrlle objeclives .... being mel is quite differenl for mine",l. Ihan for other
~ MInOgemenl action would have much less an impacl on rile resoun:e than on rile oppomanitieo 10 "'" rile """,,",e. Thm! main criteria were <onsidered when delermining if the objeclives were
bel md:
I) I'll ical CCU! - i the ""'.
n and if"" would K""", I'OIIds be allowed in or 10 an ..... where
mintrol .., prexnl.
2) Developmental restriclions - if sea.sonal. no oc<u""""y. or other developmental restriclion .... aled. eOft rile resources be economically developed u ing currenl technology.
) I'IltIenIUIlikelibood of deveklpmelll • i the resource presenl in economicall y minahle ... "",nts.

renew_

've A.UM I: PIovide opportunities for e p10r0lion and deveklpment of oil and g and geothermal re"""""" puNk I
by imposin the Ie... restriclive lea.in8 categorie necessary to protecl other re'IOUn:

Thi

!lective would be mel in I_live A.
for Fluid Mineral lOiI and Gas) ctivily Relalive 10 Resoun:e Potenlial - Allemative A

ilability
M
C

men(

aint

Low
Potential

uro
Potential

Total

796, 85
211\000

92.210
147.000

888.395
365.000

10.000

113.848

40

101.415

ClJuaeA....
Population srowth: mineral withdrawals for wilderness ....... conain wildlife ....as. recrealion
sites. natural ...... and ACECs: land lenure adjustments.

I...,.. A..JysIs
In Allemalive A. 3.220 acres (1%) of public lands classified as having high poIenliai for sand and
gravel would be closed 10 disposal. This small ..... i. not likely 10 seriously impede developmenl of lhe
....•.• mineral material resoun:es. See Table MMAT-A for ' pecific closures. Under the Interim Managemenl Plan 298.630 acres of Wilderness Study Are. (WSA ) .... unavailahle for mineral malerial disposal.
T1\ose WSA·..... not specifically listed in Table MMAT-A. however considerable ...... shown in the I.ble
overlap or are contained within lhe WSA·s.
PIotecling riparian areas and weiland would require some re triclion on lhe developmenl of min·
eral material ile • particularly along slream channel . Future materi. 1siles would likely be located along
bench and lerra<e gravel deposits and alluvial fons away from any live water. Ac.... I'OIIds inlo malerial
siles may need 10 be relocated or engineered pecilically 10 protecl wetlands and riparian are...
Land tenure adju lmenl would remove a , mall amounl of public land from availability
malerial
sources.

COlIC......
The overall impacl of Ahemative A on mine",1 malerial management in lhe resou"", area i gen·
erally favorable for the deve lopmenl of lhese resou",e•.

Meed.. tile Objtctlns
103.

101.J75
M . I03
1\

M,41

0

01 litnd;o lOt Fluid Ml........1(

lial

<tlviry R.I.tive
Low
Potenli I

IJO,5 1
.926

'0 R.

"'. Pot nll.l · It mallve

Tot I

Criteria for delermining if the objectives are being mel i quile diffe",nl for mineral Ihan for other
renewable resou",e •. Management K lion would h.ve much I... n impacl on the resource than on the
apportunilie 10 use lhe resoun:e. Three main crileria were considered when delermini n@if the objective
were beihl met:
I) Physical cee - i the ....u open and if"" would KCO roads be allowed in or 10 on .....
where mineral re presenl.
) Developmental re tri lion - if "''Dnol. no uceupancy. or other develop"",n .. ' re.lrictions re
lIowed. c n the re""u"'e be economicully developed l1'inl currentlechnololY.
) Potenli I likelihood of deve lopment · i the re.ou",. pre. nl in ecunom call minable 1II0uni .
'Iive MM

:r I: PIovlde oppol1unitic. for u

of com",on varlel mineral. obt ined I'tom lhe publk

londl .

.6'1
11.1

J. ID

~

.

88 9

3 ,

365.000

I U .508

11 3.848

41.147

101.415
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ROS O ...ific:1Iiom AVlilability In AIImIIIi", A (See Mop RECT· I)

MoooccnCon.ooIninI
PUNic LoncI.oo
Opm

a.-J

HiP

ROSCI...

Modonlo

POemIia

l'IlIenciai

rocal

40.0lI0
3.220

1.113.340
212.0 18

1.2.53.620
21$.138

SpIi.EoIate
1.370
20

Opm

a.-J

131.029
1.022

132.399
1.04

Primitive
Semi·Primitive
Nonmocorized
Semi·Primitive
Moeorized
Roaded Narunal
RurallUrbon
TOIlIl'

Il«:r_ _

a....

R«reaIion <e. OHMV ""'il""bons. pe",a1 de Ig ion. rec ....lion racili.ie>. r.ncinB. w...r de·
quO·Iion. "'&e'oIion ....almCn... Ioc•• llble ond nuid mincrol acliviU. ond utility conidon.

Toea! Ac....
In 1998

~. or R...,..,.,.,

~m:n. or Rnoum:

A.... in 1998

A.... in 2018

234.983
386. ISO

13'i1>

10'iI>

n'i

23%

794.010

44'i

44%

1n.08O
187.269

10'iI>
II ...

12'i1>
11'iI>

I.n9.492

100%

100%

• AIII.nct : BLM. S•••••nd priv•••.
Man_&emen. ac.ion in AI •• ma.iy. A ate proje<:.ed '0 c.u.. chanBC' in ROS c1 ... ac ...1iC prima·
rily wi.hln primi.i •••nd ..ml· primlliv. mocorized .nd nonmocorized .. nln, . ChanBC' in cI lfiulion
could .... ull rrom I) o!f·hiBhwlY mocorized v.hicle ac.ivity .1I0wed under variou OHMV de i,n.' ion.: 2)
inc ...ased lIdminl IraUv. ace.
new ron&e improv.men. : 3) v.,.lalion ...... men .. (juniper harvc 'in,):
or 4) dev.lopmcn. or new I'OlIb or uPllrodin, .~i.lin, v.hicle roo •• ror mlnerol CAplonalion.nd devel"",
m.n •. Continued rondom OHMV ac.ivlty in ''Open'' de.i,nalion could ... ull In new ml·primi.ive motorized trav.1 conidon which could penclra.. wha..... now priml.lv. or .. ml·priml.ive nonmolOOzed ••
lina" dmlnl Ira.ive roo.", new ron&e Impro",men., .... proje<:.ed be UncOMtruc.ed jeep .rail • poI.ntially redu In the lII1OIln' or primiliv. and ml· primltiv. nonmolorized ..ulng v ilable. Minenll
<!evelopmen.. uch as thai in the ylcini'y or Silver Cily. would chan,... mi·primlliv. mocori'l ed nin ,
roadcd narurol .. nin with .he construe.ion or m in.alned ,nlvel roadway . Rec ..... ional development
would I", con.ribo •• ~wha. Increased roodcd ... urol .. ulng .
Whll. wlkleme IIKly land.! rem in under the BLM Wildeme In •• rim Man .men. Pulicy
(IMP). no chan&e In lhe.v iI bilily or primitive or .. ml-primlliv. nonmolorized .. nln • In wlldcme
.udy .... would oc;c:ur wl.hln the Owyhee River aw ",pIlic ,er.renc. rea. hould .uilabllily recommendations prescn.ed in lhe Owyhee RMP be accol'led by on rtSl. I 3.800 acre. of public IlIf1do!
would be rele '!cd flum lhe IMP ond made vai la~1 rOl' oI~-' mulliple use . Includin. vol! ••• ion .....1.
menl-. The. .....tmenl> could . uboulJ1ti lIy !fec. the nalUraine. ur
lunlper toun •• in .re •• convert.
in primiliv. nina 10""" Uy ml-primi.lv. mo.OOled nin • In the North Ol'k Owyhe Rlv,
B kcountry RMAIW • v••••lion .... lmen' could C u SOl'n. redlK:tion in n tural ......... ullinll in •
. hift loward mi· primiliv. nonmocorizcd . lUna . The ""m;'primitlve nonmOiOOlcd . IIln or lhe pl.teau I"""" In the
yhee .nyonl"""" ... Ion (includin non.uil.bl. W 11U1dl!) could Qllow wlldfof'< f'<
h bilit lion proj«1> (drill .
In) nd mine",l. plonalion nd development th t n; .\ the qUDlity or
.. m;'primlliv. nonlT1OlOrized .' peric""", b reducin. natumlne. •• the.. lion onuy no! c.u. •
chan InR cl
Some .... orprimitlve . ttlnll.innon-W!Ire
nd uppo' Nickel rtt'
would I", . hill 10 ml· primitlve mOiOOzed 01' nononolOOled ttln .
rc. ult or woodl.nd .... tment
proj«"

'0

'0

'0

'0

'0

Environmental on

uene•• - II mn.h
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Qff. llipw y motorind ..,hicle (OHM>') desipations ~ribed in AII.mal i.., A would limil
public ...., on 8 1199.$37 ~ in IIIe ~rc....... The rnlriction would limil OHMV u'"' in any gi •• n
"Limited" 11ft to one of nine Ie •• r. t.sed upon IIIe •• ailabilily of ••hicle mul... The ... m.ining 420.434
~ of IIIe
would be "Open- IO Cro5.'l-COUncry Irav.1 of moIorized v.hicl... See M. p

1e5ClOWtt..,.

RECT· I
~ '" prncri"'" COf1linuation of existin, OHMV de. ianalion (Owy hee Off· Road V.hicl.
~ PI.... 1987). A. uch. Allomati•• A would hav. no impocl on exis ling . ulhortled OHMV

opport\Initie .,ithin the IUOW't'e area. Unoauthori'led OHMV activities cecum", in violation of exi ting
OHMV .... i
.
.... Filtrating addilionallrail in boIIIlIIe Owyhee Fronl RMA ( naIt. River ORAl
well
'1110 IIIe .ionian C.... k ORA wi!hin IIIe Owyhee Mount.in Ran ••. principally around Silv.r
City.
OHMV usc in viol bon of OHMV de.! ignation i."" occurring in lhe Owyhee C.nyonlund"
Juniper Mountain 11m>.

Owyhee Bockcountry SRMAs). Pmjecled inc......., in ret ....lion .... on lhe wI Fork would not be .nough
to cause 5uMlandai 8dverse effccts 10 naturalnes.s. K sthetic qualit~ • or solitude opport\Iniltes in the river
anyon. ucepI 01 isol'led .... o f coneenlmed ..... such .. 1IIe rapid panage•. Inc ...ased 1••• 1 of ret ....lion
u'"" .... projecled to produce un ighdy. random. unstable InIilings around IIIe rapids. ConslJUCtion of one
good maintained trail would pre ••nt thi . The foot 1nIir. along lhe Nonh Fork would be con. lJUCled 10 not
odv..... ly affecl n.,ural ~ or scenic values for which primi tive •• periences .... dependenl. The....... CUI'
...nlly no mainloined IralL in the f~<ourc...... ucepllhe hurt (one..,ighlh mile long) Jump C .... k Trail. By
dev'lopi ng foot """"" in,o ,he Nonh Fork sysl.m lhe ... would be • g",.I.r div... ily in lhe Iype of
nonmororizwexperiences vailable in both primitive and semi,. primitivc seHing •
Ot.ht-r rec~al ion manalcmenl action penai"i"g 10 deveklpt'ntnlaoo mai ntenallC'C of ~rtal ion raei li'"
Ii.. (campgrounds. picnic ..... . Irailhead!. und rootleque In. n IrJil,) in semi' primiliv. moIorized.nd 1OOdo.-d
naluml selling would provide incn!3--~ choi..' c in at.."Ce~ s opportun ili~s without ubstanliall y uffC'Cting the
natural or 1Me~lhclk character or the larKl~apc . but wou ld confribult 10 incn!1L~ "ilC-!lpccific ret:n:3Iion u!te.
The .lTeclro ... mo-prim ilh < and ruaded oalural "'lIinl!" would M.neraliy be managed a. VRM I.....' II .nd III
.... '
me modifOCalion, or ,he nalurallundsc.pe would be perm i ible within lhe.., R
.nd RM c1 .....'ifi .
calioru . partlcuharl If they rnhance I't'CreallOf1 oppot1unitie Trail moo camPirotlndlpicn ic arta tk"'tlopmenls. uch . the North Fork and Jump reck R ~n!ali n he. • would improve nonmomrilcd tlCec, ~ inh>
rugged canyon ~a.~. @lvinlllCce to man who would otherwise not have un uppt'lt1unil y 10 c'pcriem:e these
~uinl
uch focilillc"I fend In promote locaHi ed Inc~a.~_ or concentmlion of m:~al ion uSC' al u rule

In!U1'er than for undeveloped "III ~ demanding a ,rruler mana erial pre~nce .
Pro,.i«tw Inc1"f"3~ In \/1 nor use would not adv("'C1 uffC'Ct the qua Iii of 1'\.'1:n!ulional c'pcrience
Ihmugh lhe y••r 20 1 b c.u InM a ... n .. or <",,,ding or b c()nlribuling 10 delerloralion "rlhe naluralland'" pe. cepl in the Owylott Front Rapidl inc ....sing use or the Owyhee Fronl would humper BLM '< .biloly
to rtduce or prevent re:~ourct delerionulon or undeveloped "ifr~ on un oven II basi . LOCt,liled van4.l.II i.'I m a,ll!
un.uthoriled O HMV use wwld Ii .1 ... ma,n lhe principal Cau"" o r ...50011:. deleriorJl i n.nd racllily damI .I ... ad developed
uch Jump .... k and lhe olT·hi,hw.y v.hicl. lralihe",h. lI.mall..,
would .11
for alidilion.1 de.elop",.nl . howe..,r. il would no! prov,de ror diretlion '10 pecif'" loc.llon
or purpose ror iI., in lhe nake Riv ... O R COwyhee Fronl). In the ",,,,ainder or lhe ....ourc ....... ... Ilnl
deyeloped lie . and development ~"cnll '4 mall3lkJitional Ite . would be ndt:l1UQ1 10 "'WeI rt."1:rt{uionnllk..
mand Ihrou h lhe .ar 20 18

,t..

»<

nd
yhee
nyonl lids
'pp",prhle. in the .. I.n.

or

On lhe Ow hee Fronl. II mal... would no! provo"" dl""'lion ,n rna" '"I r".. the pM "'""n or
E4ue Inan u hu mere ~ drJrnUIh:1I11 In m:tnt e". umntl tt1Ut~ln,," rt
... k,ng lhe mo... '<01 led In"prim,"v, moIorlled lIonl, of lhe Ow hot FronllO cllndll<l n"",11 da ' Uile
horxbudt rh..!inl '" Ii Ville . r~re I ul~o nw n: ulllr U. or isolut~ mi· prlmlll t' nunmo(urlll"li oteuin
und ren'nunl primilive .... Cupper Ew I Fork in k.r e... ' k .re.,.
OHM U. · ·cu .... II would
rql1e

... ull in chan. In IIIe vailabil·
eel

In n opponunit~ .

"1<,'"

hee Front rhe ilunli"",
come 'nc... on¥ly 1110'" d,llkull ror. qUJlil eque'lrian .'ptri.nce on lhe 0
becomln ~ 'ute unaulhorllfd u or lin'4IOCk [too IUiITM:! tr.ul ,.Ittllli" lu \levelopmenl of new
H IV Ira, I 'n .... . now u'Od b eque Irla" • Th, itualion" no!abl on ,he HJnllrl'llcr ... u whe ... hor<• •
back rWlnM ' IIvllle: ppt r to be mt)'rl.t COfM:enlrtll(d.
OHM V de IgnUlio" "'" onlcnded. in pan. 10 pmCC<:llhe .. " tlnl "",,,,allo,,al , lI inl b p", .. ",ln
l~ naruml nd "theBe charuct r of ~ I«t I{loo~ pc In the ~ 'c of ner Inc~a to num~" of M:rt" tion u ..
• " . The "L,mlled" dI:<o na"on "",,,,nbed ,n "lIemallv. woul<lll<""rall help p....,.. lhe 4ualil of ., •
•"'ting OH tv e'perieft(,:~ wh , ~ pt"tvcnlin fX,tlIdutlOf1 or OOnrnOCOM.l\...... e 'pcrl~rtl·t . hil~ t~ actua l nun
bet of u roc b the rat 201 would 001 be detn~nlallo lY\'~ahonul t'e"oon:c !,&, u whole. un~'(ln-:IClI
HMV u ' on 4 O.4J" OCR o( "Open" Idndi "'uuhJ t't"ult In I~ co", l nll~lI (t~mllon n new ",uwn: cl,./
;TV and j!ep tnlit thul woulll chan e the lun\t· 'upe thut man lIilTe~nt I'e\:~altonnl U " n lln" I"~ enlt)

Envirunme nllli
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natural ..,ninl . Woodland lrealment could ~e the amount of acrease in primitive ..,nings within the
area from 13% to 10% if nonsuilable WSA lands are eventually ",leased from the Wildeme.. lMP. In ..,miprimitive motorized ","inl • ~ed natural and !ICCI1ic chlncter may be tolerated mo<. ",adily by hunt.",
(a primary user group) in lilht of stable or improved lame populations. Those usinl roaded natural seuinl
alonl uch roads as the Owyhee Uplands National Back Country Byway would have their rec"'.tion experi.nc. most affected beeause the .iaht-seeinl and drivinl for pleasure activities ""'Iht on these roads are
hilltly scenic dependent. In time (25 to 50 y.... ). vi ual .ffecb of treatmenb would be larsely BOO< and the
quality of rec",.tion •• perienc. '" tared or .nhanced. R.bums of tre.ted are ... are proje<:t.-J to occur on a
regular ~ i . However. reburm would have minimal Yl~al impact after ~veral growing se:ason because
larser tree would ,.nerally no! be involved. the",by havinl linle lonl-t.rm .ffect on recreational.'peri.nc• . For presc ribed bum proje<:b affectinl mostly semi-primitive motorized and nonmotorized ..,nln,.
round on sag.bru h-lrassland ecological it. oubide of the woodland "'lion. the bum and pn..ibl• . ub..,quent drill seedin, would no! .ffect vi u31 quality ov.r the lonl term. but would somewhat reduce n.tu r. lne to the detriment or ..,mi-primitiv. nonmotorized experi.nce .
Conc.rns ror vel.tation and w.t.",hed protection in AIt.rnative A are mostlik. ly to have some lon, t.rm effect on the BV iI.bility of OHM V tra il in the roaded natural and ..,mi-primitive motoriLed . tIin . or
the Owyhee Front RMA. It i proje<:ted that a number or mile nr trail would eventu lI y have to be closed
t.mporarily or permanently to tabiliu or "'v.... erosion .au.sed by orr·ltil!hway ve h,cl. . losu"" or cnli",
tlI'eW! cou ld 1M) occur. To mitigate lhe adverse impact on OHMV rtcreation from trail closure . new trail
could be con~iderull n le~ sen ilive are .
It.rn tive A would allow ror locatable and nuid mincralexplorotion nd development acliviti., .
are projected to be con<:.ntrated in the ilv.r ity
Mosl loearoble mineral actlvitle affecting rec",atlon
area and. to a Ie. sor amount. the Owyhee Front. Mineral dev.lopmenl In the Delllm r and Florida Mounl.in
",a would "'. ult in • chang. in ROO <I from ..,ml-primltive lTIOIoriled to lOaded natura l. well ., n:dllc. tlte qua lity of urroundina . mi-primitiv. l1inl" The n.tu", or open· pit mlnlnl. however. would pn:clude the public from u. in much of the lOaded natural tIina bee u. of .. rcly "" on duri ng the tlmc of
mine operati n. The qu lity of mi-pri mitive rec",atlon •• perienc• • on land Immediat Iy . urroundin the
mine operation would be ",dllced by vLualand udio Intru on . For mo'" detail on tbe Delamar nd
Florid. Mountain mineral ·tiviti... "'fer to tl\e tone ubi n Mine EI . ddhionol mine it. '" project d
to be <ltveloped in the ilver ily"",,,, "'cultin in. cumulutive .ff..,t on rec",ational .'pe,ic"".. ngin&
f,"m e. ci. ion. '" tricted ' co • and de,radluion of nalUral and enic (IUllit y.
l\er mineral ·tivlti.,•
• uch .. plo lion for oil and M • could al'lO C u new roodcd nalural comoo.. and c u I.",al led ..dll '.
tloo In tl\e quallt of rec'" tional .. peri.nce, in tl\e ml-primitlve motoriled ettln of the Owyhee Front
lind primitlv. to ml. primitiv. nonmotorized "'ttin . ,n the
yhee n onlu nw "'I,on.
To protect tl\e high qu lit of primitive ..,. ... tional •• perienc~ in uit.bl. wild/rec", tionu' river
c n on. from tl\e eff..,,, of pot.nll I m..c ..1•• pl."..tlon nd deve lopm.nt. It "lative n:connn.nd with·
draw I of ll\e ffetted I ods from mlner.1 enlry. Withdrawal ould aff..,t can on y'tcm 0 the .. t Fork
lh Fork Owyl\ee Ri v..... The ",m rnln, ellglbl river "'Iment would not n:crive with<! wal prot 'rion.

IL'"

nvlron" nml ('n "Illen ·C. -

It motive
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"""Id prov;de ,..". i....... ive m.....'''ncnt of recrnrion reso\I"'U and rec""lion use
on lU~ 0CftS in \1m (10) opocilll recrotion ~I""" (SRMA!l). Included in tIIi.
W<JUId "" die .CCOi ••• iCe• •ion ,..". tonlR""ionaI"'f(!lllllion or 94 miles or riveT canyon along the Ea.1
fort n ·
fort Owylke RiVeT os nIlionaJ wild and rec",ational riv..., 10 .!f0ld ""',- Ierm protection

0<""..,

rivers' nIlionaJly ipiliconce primitive rec",ation v.I..... Altematlve wouldlimil the u"" or offOHMV e.perienceo and other
~
reation operienc... On die 420.434 ~ or "Open- ...i....lion. indi.rnminote """ or
. ' projected to ""utt.n illeody decline in the quality or other ""mi-primitive rec",ational u.,.,ri-

ar motorized vehicles (0tIMV.) on 899-'57 Ie"" 10 protecl e. i

Objective REef 3: Determine the suitability or all eligible riv..., and ""'""" ror inclusion in the National
Wild and Scenic Rive.. Sy Iem .
Allemllive A would provide .,.,rmanenl p""etlion on 4'2% or lhe eligible river miles in the ""
50iIree .... under • suitable recommendation ror only lhe main canyon systems or the Easl and SUiitil
Fo"" or the Owylke River. Other river ""gmenl! considered 1(' have highly ipif",anl notional river val·
ues would not be recommended '" .. ilable ror de ignalion.
Objective RECT 4: Provide ro< high qualilY rec",alionol opportunilies and .. .,.,rience al developed and
uncleveloped rec",.tion iles by m intainin,uisting ameniti.. (roaded natural. urboon and """'i-primilive
motoriud ""nina ) and by providing new rec",ation il'" ro< lhe public', enjoymenl. wilh em""",i on
roaded n tural and ""mi-pri milive motorized ""lIing
Alternative A would provide ror developed rec",ational •• .,.,riences 01 ui\tinl h"lhtOlllhUiil
the
bul would •• Iabli h on ly minimal direction in the dev.lopmenl or new rec",alion . il., .
•• cept tho5e
loled wilh rooded nalural and primllive ""n lnl' in lhe Owylke Riv.r ORA. Allema,ive
A would not odoqualely ad<Irel lhe need ror rec"" lion ire developmenl in lhe n ke Ri v.r ORA whe",
rec"'.lion uS<! i. projecled 10 be 111001 , i,nificanl durin!! lhe n.,.1 20 y.....

""'OU"'• .,...

Objecti ve RECT 5: o.velop lrail ystem Ihal provide ran e or motorized and nonmotorized rec"'.lion
opportunilie for the public' enjoyment of primitive. ~ m i.. primitiyt nonmotorizrd.. 'tmi..
primitive motorized nd roaded n lural , lIin
clion idenlified In llemalive would not rneellh objeclive bee u'" or inudequOI. rec"'.lion
racilily (lrnil) developmenl in lhe nak. River OR I" deol with Inc", ing rec",.lion dem nd ror mo.. dlyeN lUre lion opportunitie .
Objetti •• RECT 6: Pu"... Inc", sed public ""CO "Ilportun,lIo in nlOloriled and nonmotorlte~ lI in '
lhrou h the qUI itloo or ree Ihle Of rec"'alion.l. ",m"nl (wllhnR I.. ndow .." onl), lIom.lllv. "
would rully rneellh, objeclive.
I Ioq, or lhe Owybee R.
II m liv.

IMV) OJ . on publ'" land. whil p""CCI-

00"'.

",.l ln

woold It1CCllhl objetUve by providinv I,'n -I

primitive "",,,ollon,1 opport

rm prol..,llon to .. 1 ling primitive

111ft • round on I()';t. uribe "'''''''''.'''' .

viroo. "' I on,'<4!qu

.
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Owyhee River ACE

RM

lands conlllined in the Owyhee Canyonlands WSA complex would

......,.ed furVRM,CIass (I and OHMV Limited - Lev.14 in the absence ofwikkmcM designalion. On
tIIeoe
there """Id he no BLM initillled ""hom conlllined in Ilemaliv.whichwouldadv..... ly .ffed wildemom clllractmstics (!1ft Owyhee CanyonJand!! W;kkmcM EIS). launch ite dev.lopments,
toed ~ to uiJtin ~ and panaaemail dev.lopments (East Fork Owyhee River) would
·tize ~
It ... that are currently concentntina recreational use. The developments would nOl
Jd atInI<t oddilional recreation I UK, pertkullVly in lighl of the fOCI thaI IOCC• •
Id be """ined It their currenl Iev.1 of construction, • condition which I.nds 10 di5Courage use
the reneraJ' public (drivi fot ple_ and ight-!lftin&).
There
two additional types of ""bono which could occur in Altern live A in the absence of wil need 10 be noted: utility .orridot dev.lopmenl and locatable and fluid mineral",,'gh proboIbifity fot ..taI! Nnenl and developmenl of 1111 enlarged and I",,, re trk:liv.
the Paiute (EI Pw!o) 0 .. Pipeline which' rum north-5OOth through the Owyhee
plu j t
I of the Duck Valley Indian R",,,,,rvalion. The •• i ting conidor i one• ..1dIe
.... '" currently ... trk:ted 10 underground dev.lopments only in lhe vicinity of the W A .
Thc corridOr, one of v raJ roul"" which • heen idenllfied for futu ... plannin, of hiah volta •
"ice ,nl... tate .lectrical need'< of the _<tern nited tat... o..velopmenlof uch. conif wlkk..., or wild river 00 I nllion for the East FOOt Owyhee River, would v.rely
wl~ characteri Ii on IO.JJO 10 10,760 ... of WS pi' teau nd canyonlands
ute lEI
)
Pipeline(W
(J).16-49DandW
10-1(>,52), Refenothe v.nou
in the Ow hee Can
,
. Wildel'lld. EI for delai on the Palule (EI Paso) utll-

hcIp

w.

C.-....
Implemenlation of llemative A would .n..... the protection ofW A I nds while lhey remain under the BLM WikkmcM IMP. In the .venl of no wikk...... de i,nalion. lhere ;, • high probabilil thaI ...
much 55.440 ac.... of the WSA land!! in the r..ource ..... 'Mould experience • mo<lerac 10 ub<tanlial
losl of wikkrne charact<ri<tic. due primarily vegelltion treal_ projetts. The 10<, could be further
inc...lL'!ed by II Ie I 10,)30 ac ... in the absence of allemalive national wild riv.r de i,nation within lhe
complex due 10 ulility corridot developmenL
Owyhee Canyonlands W

Medial the Objedlvn
Objettive W I : Man_ge wilderne

nation ~ wildcme

f1('(

10

in,,,,,ir their uit.billl for potenllal de. Ig-

""'ky.

In compliance with the BLM'. Wikkme. IMP
Item tive .n ure. the long-Ierm protection of wildeme choraeteri tic on Section 603 wilde....., . Iudy land> . '" wen ,idenliro., no aclion
which would adv.... 1 affecl wildeme val ... on
tion 202 IUd)' land .
Objetli.. WN

2: Following ny enabling l'li,lulion, m nage de. ignaled wilde..... urea

enduring wilde-me

10 ensure

an

re~f"Ce .

Itemative i awlic bfe 10 the Owyhee RMP onl an.r con """ ional wlldeme. de. iln_tion of
lion 603 and 202 tud land in the "'500ft. ..... ny ac livlty pl'un required beeause of wllderdt i,nuliun would have (0 have lhe protrclion or wildeme"" 'Vulue ~ as it!! prim
obp.:tive.

Ice. '
ne~

VIsual Resources

lui.,. .-n

V••• talion 11 lmenl, f.""in . w ter devtlopmen , w I."bed <Iobililolion pro' -I , wildlif•• u. zl.." recre don r ·1Ii11e.! and H ~V ·Iivill." loe table ond fluid mi""nli ""Iivili , nd utllit corridors.

,,!R:"

II pIIblk land in Ih ",..
ore under one of fllllr vi uul . .
from VRM 1•• 11 10 CI '" IV . • hown bolow (...,. M P

where
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intent iot 10 tetdin
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'teri'l . l"ndl!C fe.
would not .lIow for.n
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Owy~ River ORA. fences could be placed amonllbe sheer tClpOl~ic b....1t. thaI !lmound the conyon . EI.\eWhen:. milil"tion would be more dinkult in predominately V- haped dnil'l!!i!cs bee • ...., f<nc<s
wouldaene ... lly have to be placed in the bottomland.. adjacent to the riparian ....... forcinllive tock and
I ""'" to I...il along the fence lin... In the........ fenco could be constructed to not run in troilhliine
for .ny l reat di t.nce. to not remain an equa l di. wnce from the lream course alonl the I<nath of the ripurian uta.. and to lie into prominent natural features where possible. With such mitiglli.ion. the e:Ucnt of
f<nee development in Alternative A wou ld ~bl y not be _ufficiont to ubstant ially alter the overall char'

IIC len lic nalurallandscape of the resource area.

,
than I""",,

I ~ed

in
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W1IiIe much of die Owyhee River JeOI1lIPIIic ",ference are. is currently considered to have low
I'IIiDer2I devdopmmt pomKial dIore i • low to moderate possibility that e.ploration activities could come
II> • rqion of die """"""e lImO and 50 c..... on irreversible and irretrievable 10M of vi ual quality.
~ concern on: the Owyhee Canyonlonds " here ...,loIical truetu"" ...... i.ted with fracturing and
• invitoo pIoration.
with die steep . lope of the Owyhee Mountain . ex ploration activitie
Id deface the canyon wall> of the Owyhee Riversy tern connoc be ",habilitated. panially de·
w ' . considered by many a narion I enic Ire uno. Only wi lderness de ignation or the wild
pRSCri bed in Ilem_tive wou ld e ure the lonl~ term protection of the East Forlt.
'''PPU
Forlt Owyhee River b
ithdrawal of public lands from mineral entry. for
of .neraJ "'ploration and development in the Owyhee Canyonlands. ",fer to

or

~-- h·~·ur.I~EI

("""tly OHM V activity) and small se_le mineral activitie would cause localil ed light to seve'" adve"" impat15 that would eventually contribute to on overaJl light decline in the scenic quality of the resource area.
Development of m:",ation facilitie to man.ge both motorized and ""nmotorized m:reation use would cau.....
some alteration of natural landscapes. yet would h.ve some beneficial localized impacts on scenic quality at
isolated. pecific ites and are by mitigat ing damage c.used by concentrated m:reational use.
In the absence of wilderne . or wild ri ver de ignations In the Owyhee Canyonlonds region. utility cor·
ridor developmen ts would be likely to c.use seve,.,. adve"" vi. u31 dfec15 on as much'" 35.760 acre•.
Should nuid minerdl e. plorati n also come to the plateau urrounding the Owyhee River. an additional 5. 100
acre could have , ubslanliaJ adve~ visual impacl during the explorulion period. or over the long rem if n!M! rvc~ an: dL overed. Locatable minerJI exploration in the canyonlands could also dcl rade highly ~ cnic ar·
e~_.

•

Mfttln1! the OtIjKtlv~
VI L I: Manage public land: ror vi'lua l re~rce va lue", u~r j",ual Resource Mana -=:ment

Ob~clin

IV R M) c l~ ification~ .

Itemahve
ould nol' rull m«1 lhl obJ«lIve l'l«ause II would "01 pruvnk rOf an VRM 1a.0i(~ I
de .gnation to prot t the hith narurul.nd h.ghl . ·en.c areas or the resou",e area. VRM I., . I de ignalion' are """nti.1 t """'tillg m:renhon objective< RECT I. RECT . RECT .1 and RECT 5.

ultural RfSOUrces
Clul. Itnls
uc~un!

7

ienlifi(: collCi.:llon. Inln," ochvhl . 0 .., Vactivill . Ii ..." lock Jr.uJn . wildlife habh I
n ~ tabIIIltUlon . ocqui ilion nd we;UMfin nd d«

• If'f:am

' IVltl

Objective CULT 3: 'nc~ .he opportunity for educllional. It!C,,,adonat. .ocicHulrural and .. ienrilk

hnpecb Oft cultural raourceites from minel'tll related action could continue in the Lambert
Tobie and, ROOOl£r Comb I'Uk ItUl ince no CEC designa.ion or peei.1 manageme nt to protec. cuhural
rnow'tel ;. pmlCribed for these high culrural ,."""ree value 1m in ltemative .
dol,,'
I ad\-elX im"""" on culrural ",souree v I.... would occur from narural weathering and decay.
IIentoflCiai im!*,
culrum!!t!SO\IJ'Ce it., could occur " resuh of projecL generated by other
~
Wildlife e.do.ures cou ld have the effec. of i",I.ling a culluml ",sou"'e ite from advelX im!*' from "....rock gruin . riperian t"'"tmen' pi
could henefi. culrural resourc:e it.. by providing
,R. tobilinlion •
on OHMV U:le could Ie n t _ effec" of vandali m• • nd land: acl up Federal land hokIin could facilita.e the man gement of large clu te", of i,nilien to
cur nJ 1"6OUt«: , i~
Culrural resourc:eo are fra ile and ".,.,..",newoble • • nd advelX im"""" are ,enerall cumulati v.
ri me. 1l\e"'fore. hort-term im!*,,, ( uch
in Ie occ . ion of v ndl1IL m) cou ld inc", so in
verity f1
IUr. fore:
(e"",ion. etc. ' '" thai the Iong-.erm (10 year) .trect inc"'..... in verity. In aitmIIIIi.
~ r dian Ioq, of the . i"''' nown to he de'eriorating from the etr.." of ch.nge
en would
he v .to:d 10 determIne ite condition and millg .ion...w.. It I probable that during .hi period of time
- y of.he <LW ,''''' nown to he deterior: tin would he desrro ed.

of culrural """""'...
5 y....: Thi' objecti •• would he met.
20 y....: Thi. objective would he me._

....me.""",

ClIeIopAIfIIIs
Land U:!C au.horizatiom and mining actlvltle

' ..pen

A-,.

1l\e 8u","u. approach to hazardous m."'ri I """",.. men. on public I~ in thi and all altern
live' ( I)
is to pre.enl the generation and ocqul ilion of hoz nlou wi.., (1) i intended 10 1educ,lhe
amoun~ and I ,icity of w "'" gencntted: (3) providts for the ""pon ible man .. ment or w .Ie m I.ri I
In order 10 ~I the narural "'SQUI'Ceo as well as the people who IIvo and work on and IhoM: who U:!C 8u"'.... managed I"""' : and (4) provide. for
'" iv•• Iun up and ","oralion or 8u", u lands lhal are contaminatrd by w ~te matc~ri J \
II ~ liville. on public land, would be lhorou hly
IYled 10 whelher m l.ri.1 p<!tenti II' halanlou 10 lhe envlmomenl and lhe public wolfare would be lliliato:d with the livlly,
filII
di Iosure of II halanlou, mat,ri I!. their 11.."".
trampon. and dl posaI would he reqUIred prior 10
uthorlzation.
1l\e I
I halartlou., m teriiW "i in the ",sou"'e are I the
Ie h pond and" anide pond OR
publ I nd
of chemIC I
ruo' OR I
ported o •• r 8u",ou
tion ohhe
bin Mlnc ou k! requ re

I.,....,.

on
I of
reu ~ Ii'l ~

trA:k

_......

'1'1Ie ove 11 1m
from

until

Ir I •• Ik

l of II mativ

un h al'dOO mOl ri.I. m.

omenl would"", be ub!l1lnllll.

" ,,<It I rm ned\

MfttlillIIIe 0I\jedJ.
jeelive H
Thl

I: R
jeedv w

• the
k! be

uno ,,1IlI<l ,"verily or hozllnlou mal rial incllkl""•• on publl . I ndlI.
t.

1o

1mpectA...,.

- Boulder red
. III aIur.II ~'" livesloc.i """'"I"menl.
- NonlI Fad JIIftipn Woodland OIdstandin
raJ Area, wa.. r deve"""""""" liveslock man.pment

fucina.

OHMV IICtivities.
f. w y. w ..... developments. liveslock man I'menl. feneinx. fi~ man geMauntain: ri
lIX1It. f1IIid I1IIIXraI IICtivities. minerallllllleri
..tivities, locatable rruneral IClivide. 1tt~'lion use and

ernent.
activities.

menl. juniPf,r re.mav I. fire manapment. locatable

miner~

I'menl. "·nei .... Ioc able rruneral "livil:e..

tivitic. and rKrt31ioo

Surface. subsurface. and .. rial rillh..·of. ways 1ft cu~ntly ucluded from lhe Owyhee River Bi X~
hom Sheep area. North Fork Juniper Woodlond. and The lUle. (within the BiXhom Sheep area). Granlinx
ubsurface "Xhts-of·way in lhe other areas would have hor!·lerm and pocentially lonl' lerm ad •• rse impacts
on botanical. cultural. ",.nic. watershed and wildlife ~sou",es . Ground di turbanee. dependinx on lopogra'
phy and soiL. would cause ."",ion and di lurbed ile could be invaded by e.otic planl pecles. In areas oc·
cupied by special lalus plants ...'otic planl inv.,ion would be detrimental 10 lhe nalive populalion.. Exotic
pl. n.. would also pocenlially a1 •• r the composilion of botanical reference ....as. lkeau.. of the limiled
availabili.y of na •.iv. plan. speci.. f"" rehabililalion projects and lhe difficulty of reeSiabli hing vel'l.live
coy~ r on some ile",. subsurface rights-of-way woutd detract from lhe scenic and biological quality of some
areas. Surface riSh -of· way thaI require no sround dislurbanc. would Iypically not impacl botanical and
cullul'lll resoure how.ver scenic qual iIi"" cou ld be adv.rse ly affecled. could some wildlife specie •. 1mpac .. from ground i lurbing surfoce righl .of· way would be imilar 10 those for . ubsurface "Ihl. ·of· w.y.
Overhead "lhlS·of· way would adversely . frecl sc.nic valu"" and pocendally ruplor populalio n • bUllheir
impaclon botanic.l. cullural. wa.ershed and other wildlif. would be eilher hon· term or abse nl. dependinll
on .he .... nl and requiremenl for surfoc. disturbance.
Wal.r deveiopme nlS uch ., . pring . reservoirs. pipeline. and lroulh in are .., recogniud for lheir
high quali ty or unique botanical resources (cither ra~ plant or c;(cc ll~nt condilion communilit!l) would tKI~
verse ly impacllhe.. resou",.. on ~ hon·lerm and 10nl ' lerm basi . Adllerse impacts would arise di lCl:Uy
and indirectly from con lNCtion (vcgetation des truction. altcrotion, weed Inva~ ion ). incft' sed livc", tock con..
cenlrul ion. (Irampl ing. gnui ng). and .he hin lng of live. lock Inlo se n. ltive re . re with no e.1 ling
waler. • ICOp lope' and low gruzi ng pre 'ure would partic ularly be adversely affecled by . lOch oclion . How.
ever. pipeline. thaI pa through an areu in order 10 disperse livestock could have a beneficial impacl by
nlOvinalivc lock away from i,niricont re ource. and errcctively lowen n use in . uch Breas, olne wll\!U fc
pede would benerit from con truction or I'e§et\'oin, however the mujority of the reus. with lht! uctption
",-f the Owyhee Rivcr Bighorn hecp H bilut rc:11 wheft' reservoi r con lM.:tion i rC,'4itl'ktw. were not ident i..
fied for ilJIi~ resoure• . Fony· five spri n, deve lopmenlS. 19 reservoi ... . nd 3 mil•• of pipcline with
trough ure ide ntified in Itemullve .
WIer developmenl Iypicun huve un adverse Impacl on . :enlc qualitle. b detracling from on
~G '

oatuml appeurunce.

prin, devclopme.nt and dew lenni MI'Vc~ly imptM:1 riparill" vcact-ulon, ~e n ic

quulilie nd wildhfe. particularly amphib.ans .nd fi h popul lion •• by reducin waler avsllabi lil at the
re. "" Iteti nathe h bllal. While the .. i"ing policy of fendnl wuter ouree. ond overflow. to prolecl
the hobl t would Imve • beneficial impact 011 the vell...llon, I r<hed ond wlldlif• • It '''' v.....1 impact.
<coni< v I.. . WUI r development. would no. adversely impucl cullurul v lue Ince urve for cultul'lll re"lUree. would be conducted prior 10 ny nlU"" di,.urblng ""livit . When cullurul,. ou",.. a loe led.
they would either be avoided or the Impacts would be mlli "ted,
Lack of restriction /)II lilt pi ' emcnl _"" Ilr.u 0 u'" would lIencruli hove" lOll t nn ad c"" Itn·
pac I on n1O!!' of.he ,. . u,",nll sail can be pl 'ed an where e'''pl b "' • • ·r. punin ·ohmi.. or ""
d I t tus plant , ~Pte.., !nuuivtl pi nt cunununitie . • culturul he . "tlltlC wildli(! 'Cpecle~. "nll ~ct l11 '
v",w hed I ri " in the immedl te ..clolly of the block., Chun e. in Ii••'tock rtL!111~ '" in ... thot .ffec·
, Ill
tivel Inc,.. "" u'" "" ,ub.""'locnll I1Iplinll would polentiall I"w'r the biololllclli di v.... lly
well adve",,1 nn '1 me <ultural "';au",e and wlldli~ •• peclal '1 tu
'1... nd ·on . quolh .. , .
1000irett incre ~'f; in ltali" u ottur when n e fi~. th 1'1 ." live!ltuc into tI't Ihut !lomml! l'Yt.:tive
low level of u.... om" of the 0,.. have had linl. hi. torit llru,in . ofl." due 10 their I 'P lI.td rock tor
rain Within or ttdj em to 'Cl.K:h
• the IKIdition or run e impruveroont prujc " uth a pipeline". rt~r
inc~lL"'" num. U!4e an\! trumpli" 1m
',b rffe\:tivel
mlln the ~al"lIn.. of

"r.he ",.

Ie ,'

us .
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In f<n!led .... unlXr uppression I1W1aI"menl. unMallby """. would conlinue livi ng.
lially ~ing • w!eo." _Itt for unaffected indi vidual • poI<nliaily I..ding I higMr mortal ily and
cat trophic n~. I." cenain are . inlcmlptton or the natural fire pt'OC'eM could increas4! juniper den ity to
an unci<!i",bl. 1e..1. Tho u"" of soikll'lurbing eme'lt""y lire .. hicle oulllidt of •• i ling roadt>«b
would ere' .. h"'Henn and "'" ibly lon,-I<nn .""ion problem . dtpending on 1M 1...1of III< di.rur-

banee. Vehicle dL turba.ncc would huve II lonK-term ad'verx impact on naturul plant communit'y proce~ !Ce~
and poIendally on pedal mlu planl . pedes.
~ Il~nce of con tntinl!l on rehabilitation could have both ta beneficial tlI1d adverse impact.
8e.. lid.l,m "would re. ull if. for ... mple. III< area burntd in.. n. ive ly wilh hiah los. f ..,<Ialion
and native ~PCCtc were ucce fully 5ffdcd 10 reduce erosion. e ~ nli II helping maintain the (Oi l re..
re., How......hoold •.<olie peei• . "" usod. nali .. planl roco"ry, including ""'I of <peeial 101\" . pe_
c"' . woulo probably"" impedtd b competiti.. in .. r.action whh 1M .. otic . Tho com"",ilion of 1M
plant community could be permanentl altcrrd and ~ I on III different COUf5C of recovery than if it were al~

lowed to ~over on its own.

llhough nuid min<rd l dtv.lopmenl is unl ikely in mOlit or 1M "'","re. area beeau."" or i~ geol-

0IY. «ploration tivjric could occur.
plonulon would have ei l ~f It hen-term or 1001"lcnn adve.nt:
Impact on ~nic . wildlife. botanical. wlltershed. and cullum l ~ ourcc.. hon-term impact" would arise
rn)m 1M e'ploralory ph., do< 10 inc", ..<od OHMV u>c and ub<o<quent rood dt ~Iopmenl , Wildlif. dblurbance . .. gelation dtgn>dalion. erosion cuusod b ,mond di'lurbance and Ioog-I<nn iln,,",,'" in lhe foml
or h. dtgmdlllion would ",.ult from mosl nUld mintral dtvelopm<nl P' ''jc<t.. In e.lstlng ACE and

he.r ~ p«hll mana ernent W"t where ron I rnin~ W'e idenlified n"id nllnc.rull.tClivitic~ woukl ve mlnl"mal or no mdvcm impact. dvc~ Impuci cuuM be minim ••1or ~nl for n'uid mincrol e,plorution in
.... I of lhe I'
",as (I " " Juniper M " nlain. u.m"""
ble. Roosler omb ""ok). wMre num<rou<
« rood al"'od •• i t.nd whe", polential impact on Idtnlltl "'. oure. va lue, would "" miti al<O,
In addilion to lhe urr""e . tipohlion II<! iM,"",IO mhla.le impacl . portion, or II or Guff. BUll
I 'k
BUlle. Ow htt Ri..r Bighorn http ",a, Junipe' ... k Wal "hod. uniper Mounl.ln, ",be" l'lIbl•.
inker C,ed. and Tho 1\I1e are c""",,, to nuid mintmlllCtivhic"
Mintm] mal..i I dil"""l would h .. ei lher hurt-Ienn or Ion -Icnn .0'0"" Impacl on ·.mc.
wildlire, botanic I, and w I "hod "",,"re., in all cumnlly unIX ianal.<I are . ""pendin on 1M IIII.n ily
or di<lurbance, rew wilh hi h <u llu",1 • 10<. woolo not "" ody.",,1 """",,leO ,inc. un
for cu huml
"'<oore. would be condU<led prior 10 ppmv.1 of ny di ·"'Ilon.
' Iion, "''' wllh .. i ting . peelal
dt Ign lion ould incur no ..". Impact< inc. lhe<.
are "I",od <Io,..d lu IIIin ml IIItlleriu l d po I. d e"" impact lhal would ",,"ur would be imil.Ir 10 lho... for nuid mit,.rule'pluml",n . nOlle•• k""""nl Impac" 001<1 ri from Inc.., sod H ' V u"". roud devolopll nl, '. <IU"" dt I'IIdlItlon.
nOe"",oo CUll eO b .rounO di<lurbance, The remolen< . nO dllTh:uh "'. or <0111 arel1' woulll pn
bl pred""" mll",ml m I nul d"
I.
E....,pt rot lhost ""'

from

mll~

I entry, flchfr

lind dt •• I''P'ntnl woul<l h ve
yltllMe , un Wildlife. on ~i I I"tu pi n1 nd nim.1 peele nd on 'II It\!~he\I.. (he nuin Ult the i nl~n
I uf the '''':'lv1l
ompttre'\llo uplorutiun, velupmllnt W' 1U1\.I., ~rully h"v~ I,'ntter t °nn il11pth:t un
mn"t o( the f'e\OUt'\:" While mlnln \'I[lim arc prt-.enl Wllhll1 Ollle re "filL Clnnubur MUlInt"in _
C I i"., Bin. I -Bndt C ... k. ~Ilu
... ), 1"'"labl. m",.ml p'~tnli.11 ... rall 'JIeO ..< 111,111<,(tee," nlfflll of them due hlltw-" 110lY Ho"'~vfr. Ihf'H u( the lU-eU
ith t ,I'C,in i:II.Ufll hllvt r '~n
rnced I'll I\~ or recent m,"ln~ di tu nee, OOIh4e., plant communlf!" ttl! ~iul f.UU plam Pf':ie't

nV"tWIn",nl,11 CUI ~uence -

II n""lV~

• I -6 7

:.....,.,.~ . lic:lUlelLf.

•

• fa!

• boIrren milk vetch. Owyhee e""' ... Malheur ~Ilow phaceli.) would

"",,"limn \mpoI:b (mods. mineral cxtnction. heavy equipment). "-I",,,ially where dislur·
five ocres in ize """Id not """,ire. pi.., of operation. Are m:ommended for pecial
do!ilpllli<"", 1ft ..,.....0Ied !'rom mineral entry pendin, . Congre ion I c!eci ion. Impacls on!he. or·
OM ill 0/1 ohmIoIi
w Id be benefICial in repnls 10 poIntiai mineral tltv.topmenl.
o..~lopmmt witbin In peclal RKrelllion M"""",menl Are

\SRMA ) l<>Iallinl 313.258 acres.
pnlI<IfI1. and e"",,lnIClion of «!""'Iri.., and fOOl1r.li1 would
each of Ihesc "'"
poInliaily in adjacenl ........ wen. Whil. delIianarion an
nsi .. .......,.,menl while minimi..in chanl<' in !he ~11e.el of nalUraI eondilion •
Imn ...... impKb would Ott1lr in I/KJoe ....,., wilbin or adjacenllo tIt.eloped m:reatioo I
•
tIrI8 . Bulle. Jump Creek. Juniper Moonlllin. uniper Creek W lenhcd. and onh Forlt
would to .Iy be impecled byRM and Back-counlry Byway tit i nalion. Habil.1 tltl.·
!'rom """,:.ntnrin human
would Ottur.
dim:Uy and indim:Uy. b '.g.lalion InImplinll·
......."oria.. d"'lnICtion. and !he unilllenii
I inlnJduction of u<>Iic planl . pecles. DLplacemenl of wildlife
'rHMd •
• add remo••l of cullUraI artif"" .. and impact! on scenic resou"'• • would i...
. lmpac.. would like! incre se 0'" !he nUllO ye... population increase

iml:1Im_ilIIk
' '" o(!he 8ack-ctlWllry B w
II: ... 01

M. . . 1lIeOb.........
Objectiv ACEC I: Designaie Are.. of Critical Environmencal Concem (ACEC.) where relevanc. and imp<xtanc. erileria "'" mel and apply special .......,.,menllo proIK11he ••1.... idontifoed,
Thi. objective would not be mel ... 16 ""'.. tltlermine<i 10 meel!he relevance and imponanc:. erileria for establi llmenl .. ACEC. would m:.ive 110 speci I manaj!emenllo proIKl!heir itltnlifittd <eo
sou"'es. In Allernali.e A. only I/KJoe four ""'.. wilb exi tin, tit lpatlonJ would recei.e special manaj!e'
menl proIeclion. The.., ""'.. include GutTey Butlrl8lock Bune. Owyhee Ri... Bighorn Sheep Are•.
Boulder Creek. and North Fork Juniper Wondland.

SodaI and Economic Conditions
CbanpAan'"
Pl>pul lion.OO m:re.lion ,rowlh. live lock gnuin,I...!. and social truelure.

lit forti Owyhee Riv.n WI n tion I wild/recreational ri.Ibal currenll m:.i •• very linl. "-"". The Owyhee
~nely impacled b IICh a tit ilnalion in I rm of i...

Jt

finvi.r onn mill onS4:llllen<:e. - ,\It nl Ii.
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Direct IIId IndiftItt 0UIput iMo tho CC<*lIIIy would inc:re""" by SS .000 under Ihi! ohemaDv,.
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k w ..... cIo:velopmtnl!!. OHMV ""liyllks. nuid
. sptdaI desi..,.oon. ond
trelllme.....

ve.-aon

mi~ral

and Iocllt:lble

""'ilnation or 66 mile!! of national riven would '" ull in wltltdnlwal 0(20.960 lie'" of a<ociaied
land! from minerai entry and ayoi<lance of potential jmpacts '" """jilted with lhe.. ""Iiyilies proj«led
abovr in the mineral aclivilies analy i . It would abo ~ uh in trlctlimhatiom on vehk~ travel wxI
ialed impacts 'proj«led in the above OHM V lleliyi li< analy I . Th l would "', ult in a be~ficlal
impact on the il re..WUr'CC .
VeJelalion trealmen on an e. limaled 4,58.693 lie ... (prescribed bumlnl J.5(i.72J acre : bum and
><ed. 83.880 acre. : and woodland harve... 18.090 acre ) accon/inllO e. labU bed landanls i proj«led In
Ilemali'e 8 . p,..",ribed fire would be the tr<almenl method """I onen u.w. Othe, treatment method>
"ould include chemical and mechanical. The proj«ted acrea.. for chemical and mechanical treatment> i
about 3$.000 acre ove, the ..... t 20 yean. Veletation treatment proj«t would cau.. '.ryin, de, ..... of
di<turbance. Th l< would depend on the type and . ize of the treatment ( nd. o.er the I"", term. the . uccc. ).
ilero.l"" Ib wind and!
8 follo ... lng e<tubll,bed 8M"'. ImpacL from the' ""atment> could be redUCed.
or w te" and ul><equent «<llment delivery and "'" of prodll<liYit would be a /Ion· term Impact.
h from
pre5Cri b!d fire tre"Un.n~ m' ac t ", «dimen t (moved b wind and/or wute,) nd J!Teet wate' quali ty, n.,
ucCC' , tI revC'@CWltlln Of:curc II ton8~ rC'rm improve ment in wUIC'rcMd condhion co Id ne ull.

a....ApMa
.
UVHIOC:k anzi.... veaecati<>n ....-..... wftd toftIroI. livHIOC:k w.... dev.~ f'encin • •
wlld hone .............,nc. OHMV octiviries. one! minin. octiviries. .

(Of

c____
Althoulh bener",laI ;mpecl!lat< proJe<:t£d from "1<181; •• tftotmenl!l ( 169,510 ""res). ecoloaical
located belo-..
Condilions on tile mnaindcr of lbe resource ...... espec ially 11ft. . in an carly ~..I
..500 feet 1ft proJe<:t£d 10 improve only minimally within 20 y..... Fit""" IICh .. climal• • ..,11
competition from OIher • pecie.,•• v liable source. of seed on . ite. Ii...toek ~...,.,..,f·IL" and Ii.e.,toek
lock;n, Ie.el will determine lhe amounl of I;me needed 10 move from one ~raI SlalC 10 lhe "..I. E.en
wilh compleleli"",lock n:mo I . IICc... lon can be .... 'n:mcl, • low. sometime, n:quirin,2{).4() y....
l anders .nd Voth I
.n<! TI..JaIe. Hironak .. and Fosbe'1l 1969).

.ta..,.,..

Mfttint tile OtIjedI.e
Objecli.e VEGE I. Impro•• un I;' (""lory und mainlain
onwl .... .

Ii." lory vegelUtion health/condition

4-'
J
1I <'f,

<I
I.

'ttWf

4

I(

,. ,

ItIpmul-WetIand A_

Wildlife H.bltat

a.. ......

C...... A~.ts

Livcstock pnin . "'inin octi.ities. OHMV oeti.itie . li'eotock water de •• lopments and land

~

lIMn

Livestock a.ru.ing. Iive~lock wattr dcve1opmenc:" (encin, . vegetation treatments. mini", activities.
OHMV activitie . other recreation action. special designation . reservoir enhancement. land tenure
adj"'tmen~ and land use authorizations.

lmpIK:t Analy!1s
The implement.tlon of MP5 and IWOClatw I!razi nl! Y"."'" within •• n y.
on all grazing
. lIotment hould ...,ult in improved riporian and upland wildlife hobi",.., . Within the life of.h l- plan. an
... im .w 75% of ripuri.n habit. are project.d be in . ti. f''<tory condition. Ho"' ••• r. propo:< d leveL
of mid- nd-Iat.
n grazing and a ullstanti.ll"" of brow from p...",,,ribW burning i. proje<tw
re ull in some increased utilization and declining vilor of rcmllinin broWK and i ncre ~~ competition
with mule deer lind, to • le~ r •• t.nl. elk for the remaining browse forage. Other impoct. of livestod
grazing In general would be imH.r to tho", de!!<ribW in Itemative .
The overall off«t of v.,etadon ""atmen", on 7.48 ·re. of juniper woodlandl (abuut 29<;l- of
exLli nlljuniper woodland ) and 208,970 llC .... of big "",.bru h hobi,"t (33'1> of ext ting a ebru. h
habitat) would he to , ub'tantlally iocre
the acrea e of gra.,.land habit.t and herbuceou. fomge production while reducing ovenall woody vc etation covet. "lructum a.nd browse rom c. See hapter IV •
Introduction - hnnMes in Ecologic I llltu for umption used. Increase in VC! elalion diver.tity mJ
cventuul locreu.-occ in browse produclion would be C~PCClW in some t.te tnl4!:nl "rea. wherejunipcr hu
resultw In a I of mo.t unde"tory vegetation. n e timatw 146 wildlife pe<ie. occur wit h.. big
gebru~h communities and.rn C l!muted 13,5 within we ,tern jun iper communitic:i tThom~~ and M ilser.
1984). mona lame . pe<i., . age arou .. are projectw to be mong the """,t oo"o",.ly effected b the
large redllction In
.bru h h.bitat whllo mule de r and. In me c,", . • elk oul~ uffer from the I.r,
reduction In all woody ve,etation. Pronahom are rojectw to benefit from [be reduction in woody
veart lion. c, cepc on winter nd fawning hubita~ where "hrub't Ilt'e criti..:ul (ompune:nt . numtltr of
other pe<'" wou l~ I", benefit but the overall impoct ofth ' le ••1ofv.,etation manipulat,on i, pr"jel:te~
be ""...... n the maj(J(ity of wildlife pe<le .
The c tim (ed 30 m le~ of ripurlan e',,:losure rcnee would result in rnpi\! and\ in mU"Ill' ~~ .
'u,,"tantial improvement ,I habitat for I ,e dive«ny of il dll~ pe<1. but welllid be appro"'" Itol IUO
mile Ie ~ than that r,cluJ\.'d in Itcmulivf f\ . Benefit would be in the funo or enhanced quuntit tl nd
quahty of fon, e. cover and w t r. Thi alon, with tbe n<1ditlonal 101 mil.. of pill tu ~"o would .
howe vcr. •11~n resuh in additional impediment 1'O billlll1le nlovementJ ami po'!!;" Ibly a mall incnm~ In
wildlife dc!nth I"""" fro m r.nco entuoal.ment. It would . 1"" re,ull in ome hubitat del.rluration wlth111 a
narm conitJor immediatel y ad ocenlto fence" 1N~r'\! turt le u.~ und (milin» L lOOn! ct)nccl1 frut~, Huw.
ever. the total fence mllcu~e nd o..:mted adve~f Impucl would bf' "ub tantially It!l~ IhlUl thul pruj~ted
for It.rnutlve and the "'.ralllon, - tenn impoct. of fence con l'""tion re pn'je<ted til be beneficial
bused on the Improven~nl in ripnnun am.!. 10 onle cu.~" . upland ho:hhut resu lting from IInproved livetock rnanalcment.
o..velop111ent of 4~ pring' wid 19 'tock re""(I1« (both the ame ;\ltem.ll iv. ) and
mile.
of pipeli.. (Iq more [han Itemativ. AI would pnwkJe 'onle addiliom" "pln,1d water fur wildli~' (ap"
pm"mulcl 19 IKkli llonnl trou h ) but would II ~o resu lt In tldditional advc"e tllIJ>m:1 tt.'t lk'(Cri~d In
Itemativc . R c~rvolr development could re ull in uddhion I habitat ror WUI'lrfowl. umphlbian't and
adY «Ity of <>lher pe<le •• e<pe<lolly it· all or portion n .he fe , "Olf i. ~ need to "dude Ilv. to<k or

'0

'0

'0

r --

•• ripouian-wtlland area to nuin proper function.. nd .1
include tre
. prin .. '«p'. and w.tl nd .
n ."iln 'w 7 q, of all 8 M ripori n mil•• in I. ma.i •• 8 .

En.lronme nt I on
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as RM

in Itemative A may not .""Iy. The '""'" libe",1 inili.1OHMV de. ignal ion. would have an
incrrasal tid crsc: impac t wit hin the vicinity of most or al l developed recreational fac ilities. at least unlil
monilori g. ev.lualion . OO il . pecifoc plann ing

tw.. betn com p~ted. Inili. lly. lhe ... cou ld be an inc .....""

in phy leal habitat deteriomlion and disturbunce or di.,placetl'lenl of wildlife in uces..~ of thai identified in
Itemative , Howeve r. over lhe long term. mosl nd ve~ impact . hould ~ eliminuted through . ite
pecific mnnilonng. planning and miliglnion . .
Impact of tq ue~ l ria n events a.nd guiding and oUlfining .services would be si milar to those idemi...
fled in Item"live . Shun olem, and longolenn Impact . ... projecled 10 be . li ghlly adve",. and projecled

to increase ove r Ihct next 20 yean. although monitoring. oc rivil), plann ing and mhig:,Ulun hould mi"imll.e
adveNt! Impact!'.
Cun ~ lrucli on 'Of wildlife waler development l.md waterfowl nesting habitat impruve ll1enls al
I'twrvoi" would pnwide .he 'lame t)' pe of be nefi ts as Ikscribed in Ahem live . In lIenltll ive B.
however. Impnwement~ (i.e fenci ng. plant ing and i!l lu nd~) wou ld bt.. I'e!ltricted to onl Ihose n:~rvoi"",
c,~eedi n g fi ve acre 111 "Ill:. Since it ha~ not been detemlined how Intln • if an , of the 19 n 'w ne ...crvoirt
wnuld e,~ced fi ve aCr'e:-l. I"'puct" u( this action cun nol be dctenlllncd but are pruJet:le\1 to be ntinhnul.
't di~u ... ~ in
Itemalivc , land lenun: adjus l me",~ 10 consolidate publilS lund. thn)ugh tute or
prlYl11C e, c h ~'"ie ~u n haye «: hhcr u beneficial or advcf"'\C imp;.tcl on wildlife <kpendin~ upon which pun:d.
are ,""ulved. ince no ~pt."Cific lund tenu ~ tMfustrnenl were idemifil-d in Iternulive B nu J)C\:Uk Ill1puet
u~~II."'rnen l can be mude Howeyer. "inee a\:tion)l iden tified tn Altemutive
to OCltUI I'C hiVh qUl'ltt )'
wllulife habit u" wert nol includt.."tI in Ilemt'tive B. the nel ctTt\:1 to wildlife of i mp lemelHi"~ lI ~rnal he
would hkd be ud vt:Ne.
In Itcmtlti'llc B. lund U"C uUlhurilu"on (right. -of-wD), , Ieu.~ and ~nnil. ) wHuld cutll inue h'
ha"~ tI mo~tl)' ltUvef"lle ImpitCt on wildlife (toe hnbitut I dcdictHed h" ot~ r \I, e
ROV 11114.1 (liS 'm "Ill
lM:\lul,\llltllll\ idi!ntineli in ltemalivcBal.\" ilientitil..tI .tpt!citi.:ull ).(orllltltUrl/ed ·ccs... ... tV (and ot her
r pc.;; u( re..:nmtl\'n,,1 ttCCCl\~ ~ "e nu nw"'l uther I)'pe'" or land use nuthuriltllitm", ca n tx: pnl·ct.:t\·d I"
~ ... uh In ~u t\" tantHJI. l,m~ ~ ,en1t all' 'rolion or dc ... tn.k:liun or huhit,tt rur tI varrcly uf' Wildlife ... JX·••.' IC .
I..
thHu~h mu'\t affl'i.: t llreltu ,vd I(l11u ll area t~ eumula,i yc IInpuct l)VCr 0 )'e tl~ CHuM be '\lttIH ticnnt.
hun
tcmlllnU 1110'" lu"tll~nn Il11p t\:f wtlulU he 3'Jy" .....C
Co ndu ~ k,"

Allt!m.uhf B de~mt h 'uv,1 upon ne ll II p l .u1l1ill~, nluOI"',,ng tU".1cyu lu"Iion Iu ootcrtlllnc
Icvel", lUltJ I pc uf allo ubi.: u"'elC nnd It) determine the nt.'ed rur {my pnm..-..:tivc or hmitl'tl u ...c de ill l1l1ln,., ~ .
With I~ ~,"·t.·ptIUl1 l1 ( npurilln e,clu",u~ ft:n ·Ing. if .11"0 "'~"!r'e~ un"'~c lf1etl mitiLJlIllul1lU Nplllr r'C"loun:e
d.tmutl< 1.1" op~etI to prntel.:tlol'l or re"'lril' h:d U"C to p,,"ye n! re"uul'\.'c d.mHltle. fhl , \! l11phu1'1 un lk:tiv, ty
plannln~ , \aIULIhon. ntonilorinilioo mitigation, a lthuu ~ h 111ukinp: it mute
Itt O""i! the lrul'
IfllptlCt" u( f\llcmllllve B With 1111 de@rec llf (",-,Ctll'OC)' hould ~"ult IIlIIle "-'" h.ml1l1\-olliull4t..'c ur rell.nh...
114m of 1110... 1 m.Jvc~ IInpoc'~ I" Wildlife anu wild li fe hahtfUIOl If n~u~lf c ~F"Iit) nn c l ll rl{) bull cf~ U~
pnWIUeU WIth thl 10 nund. lIru rmllll: 1m:~lLII.e't '" \II! e l ation tn!'lH111cnllC : fewer area~ e ,cluu~d rmm
nllnenll e"plnr..lllOn. mlnln . 11lulcnal nle unu nUld mirn!rullC I~usin~ : e \ptult.finv, OHM V !Inti ul hcr

,nrn..:uh·

retreal l,-'n 4k:tlVlf)': and reducetl el1lptmsl nn ~p«lU llIc"lilnullUn IncludinJ J.\ E

. Willi anti

"r

~cc nh.'

llre all pn)Je\;tcd 10 hu\<e I1 ln",1 oovef'te IIll~lCI whit' ""plem 'nfnliun
M tlnu
a.'i"')(IJ ,et.lII 'Ve'ltt~k grtlL1nV" ... 1'Ill". ImplcmenlUli\m uf ~n:a tl u n (ult! varluu ... oth 'r octivil pl.llI .
live ... lo.... k e.,cln~un! • wl lullftt wa l enJev~loplllcnt\i ,,,l{) ~u nll: Ve~Chl ll(\n lrea lmentlC Ute ull pWI\.,\:1'\I hl huvc
mostly pn"'''I''c Impact'!! ,'Il wl Mhrc huh!""" and pUpul.alh1n .
RI\-cf't lind RM
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M. . . . tile ObjKdYls
Objectiv.: F1H I: Improv. or maintaln p"rennlal tn:amlripari.., .... •
anain .. ti
condition
'0 sUPI"'n native Ii h.
TIIi object would he me. on an • •ima.ed 6()';1, or II BLM tn:am mil in Itema.iv. B.
Objective: F1 H 1: Improve reservoir fi ~ry when oppropriate. in consultation wilh taU: a encit . and
adj en. landowner>.
Thi objecdve wou ld be met on the majority of r'rKrvoirs in Itemotive B.

'0

""'ory

pedal tatus pedes
pedal lalus Plant pedes
ha"lt! pnlS
UMV octiviti . Iive~ lock Ina;",. In ininl ·t; vilies. vCle tation 1~l1ln ~n' . Iivcstoc
~yelopmenL . renein,. m:~adon use. land use aUlhorilation . land tenure alIju tmen • .
tion:s nd "nlional river dr, ',nallon

ry" bltat
U'.'IO< ~ rIlLin . m non

thiri.

HMV 1IC.1.lti

l1I1d P""-'lCribed bumin .

nvlronl1

n. I om '100.1\:.

It 'm .tl v B -I V

~J

1'"''"'"

The impacl or 10 1 mile or
renee con'lTUClion (23 more mile. Ihon id<ntified in Il<maIi"" ) on
i 1. 10"" plan" i projected 10 be oo" e"", ir il ""ulll in live. ""'k con<'Cnlr:lling wilhin
pedal . lal planl hahilO!. Wh.ile ""IUa! renee con ITUCtion m. have no dirocl lmpacl on lhese ~ic .
lhe indirccr .mpacl or the"" IIddhional rencing mile cou ld potentially be high. Beeau. field ..,""'" ~
nor IYpk II)' .."ended Inlo odj""enl ~a nd
complele invenlory wt. i hockinl. it" po Ibk
Ihal un nown . pc<' I . lOtu planl populations would be oove"",ly Impacled b lhe cOMlruc! n or new
rence< and . ub!sequcnl chan .. in publ ic land livesloc k use. Fencing could benefil ~Ia l . lulu. phonl.
when lhe r.nce impro"" live tock di lribulion nd ",Ii."". P'" UIIl on lhe plant'. hubhal. Riparian or
can on "",iored ~ie lhal c""ld benefil include rJlllesnake . Iicksecd. Impson' hcd .hop c",ru,. an\!
Hall' N.h.
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Warer Availability for Wild H""" in HM A.. on a Vear Long Bill i.

~.O'jldm
Objocli~

WHitS I: MaiM 'n w;!d and f~roaminl hones in the Owyhee Wild H""" Herd Management
(HM ) 1/ ~ '.......8"rnent 1e",,1 ( ML) with a thriving natural ttol"sical balanc.,
In ttm.ativ~ B. the objective ror wild hones would nOI be fully met. The wild and rree"mtlming
bellaviorof the ild hones ould be adve~ly "ceted by reduced living . pace within identified HMA...
Projtt~ imptIC on . p«ific ild """" need, are _hown below,
C~
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"""ture N""",
Barrel Spring
Seeding
Bridg. Creek
Ra", Nest
SIIare, Basin
Elephant Butte
Opele..
Hardtrigg. r
Piute
Hemingway
Wilson
Soldiers Cap
almon Butte
Whi key Hill
Alkali
onhRabbit
Li ttle Kane
tate
W. t Rabbi t (N)
West Rabbit ( )
Kane prin,
MooreJ reek
South Rabbit
Sag. Hen
T)lson FFR

.
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.J/f

Livestock Grulill M.....-t
lot.
0.51 1
0.52 1
0.511
22

05.56
0.51 3
0.516
~16

0.516
0.516

I'II5Iurc orne
Ralttl pring
Seedi"l
BridJeC=k
R"", Nest
SIIorn Basin
EiepIIonI Bulte
<>p.Jene
Hardtriger
PI.tr
Hieminp1I

•
4

2
3

Baseline
0
0
0

Shon-T.rm
0
0
0

Long-Term

livestock grazinl !lystems. veselalion IRalmenu. nnse improvements. interim manalement

policy for wilderness srudy are... national riv.r designalions. ACEC designations and mining activiti••.
0

0

4
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0
0

0
0

Soldiers Cap
Salmon Butte
WbiskeyHili
lkaIi
North R. :t
UttIeK_

0
0

0

4
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A
NlA

N/A
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West Rabbit (
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+
+
NI
NI

0

0

NlA
NlA

menl.

0

3
6
5
7
I

0
NlA
N/A

1...,..04.-,.
Active P"'f.rence iscumntly 135. 116 AUM. with a average aclual use (1988-1991) of 96.616
AUMs. Alternative B would re.. lt in • 5-ye.. P"'ference of 135. 116 AUMs .nd • projecled 20-ye.,
P"'ference of 150.145
AUMs. See Table LVST-B for forage alloc.tions by . llotrnent.
Implementation and maintenance of intensive grazingsystelll5 and the ule.. ive acre.... proposed 10 be burned and/or seeded . hould reduce the need for reduclion. in liveslock use. How.v.r. lhe
I"'JI'O'Ied season-of·use and gnazing.ystems. would continue to . llow livestock puing in riparian ec""y .
Ie"" durinllihe hot .. mmer months. Srudies ba!ed upon utilization. climate and actual use would be used
10 balance for:ll.l<' production with upland livestock ...... See T.ble LVST· B for grazing.yste"" by . lIot·

Wihon

050fI

C..... o4....

Vegetation trellmtn" (P"'scribed burning and P"'scribed bumin, and ...wng) would re ult in •
hon' ltnn I"", of 4.311 AUM. durina P"'scribed bum IIIIIIIgtment bec.... of rest from liv.stock gnazing
for t _ consecutive growing seasons; one growin, season bef"", the bum (10 insure ..ffICient fuel 10
carry • fire) and two growi ng seasons I fter the bum (10 enhance vegetation .stablishment). The Iong· lerm
im""" .. would re ult in I potenlililivestock forage increase of 25.075 AUM IS I result of burning.
seeding and juniper harve ting. Monitoring dIIIa would be .... nti.llo indic~le if lhe additional forage w",
.vaillble on • permanent basis. See Tlble L ST·3 for. summary of potenll.1 vegetltion trealmenl'.

0
0'

Vegetation Trentmen",
Bum and
Juniper
Prncribed

N/A
NI

Ac ....
Shon· term reductio.. (AUMs)
Long' lerm production (AUMs)

.-JllIm

.-SmI

tIIm:II

.JilIaI

3.56.72:1
3.567
11.890

83.880
629
12.582

18.090
181
603

4 8.693
4.311
25.075

man.

Range improvement projec'" (Wlter developmen.. and fences) needed 10 Implemenl . IIOImenl
gruin. sy tem Ind
livesloek di tribution would be de ilned 10 deere se lhe IImOIInl of ·re ...
with unYIi faciO<)' I1IIlgeland conditions and 10 meet other re!lOUreo objective . New fen,:e would be
deelgned Ind constrUCted 10 meet Lower Snalle River District Fence Policy tan<!lIId for lhe wildlife
Ie.! pre.oent lo mlnlmlz~ barriers 10 bil.,me movemenl. See RI P· I and Fllure WLOF· I,
IIIlepllllls Ind other facllitiee would be constrUCled IS necessary where new projec'" Impede recre tlon
movement.
lible LV T· ' ~ I umnwy of potentlll range Improvement projecl for Allernaliv. B,
Interim mlllll"ment policy for wl~~ s!Udy .... would re trkl rlIngeland project developmenl3. Ran..land devekJpmen.. mly be con I"",ted within W
but onl y if c.refull y de~i~ned 10
maintain or enbanc. the wllderne resource
Nllional ri v~r de I,nalione could re ult in liveelock belna removed from de. lln'led ri ver <ha,\nel . Th could result In I change In the affecled I Ii00ment', . !!On-of· use bullhere re no projecled
reduction in aclive P"'ference.

vironmetlllll C~ · ~iv. 8· fV·
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Retention or existinl ACEC ooil"aticn untkr this Alternative wou ld not resuh in any change in
liv..rock v-uin, prer6<nce. Wilhin the Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habital Area ACEC no livestoc k
w ater dieveJopmmu would be. constructed, No changes in e~i s ting management are prescribed for this
EC. Seel'al!loe ACEC· B ror ACEC manage ..enl actio", .
'The Ston< Cilbin Mine would ~e . t""king rale on three allotment . Jump Creek (OS70). Flint
Creek (0:503) and Silver City (0S69). by 112 AUM. ror the lire or the mine which i. projected to be 30
..... Recl:unatioo or . 1I but about ros ac", wou ld", ult in all but IS AUM. being returned to active
prererence.

M.naging land such .., the C.rson Mining District primarily ror mineral development could resu lt
in adverse impacts on ripari;," area.,. water quality. wildlire. cultural. and wetland rewurces through the
construction or roads. drill pad,. mine pit.. dumps. heap leach pad••nd related r.... iliti• •. Requiring
industry (0 use best management practices during all pha.'\es of exploralion and mining would minimize
damage to other resource values. Mitigating measures would , tabilize areas disturbed during mining and
preve nt u.ces~ sediment deposition in wetlands and live streams. Proper design of racilides wou ld reduce
or eliminate add mine drain38~ and wildlife kills. Culturoar resources ('uuld be salvaged prior to or during
construction to mitigate adverse impacts on historic l'eM>Urces. Performance bonds would be requited of
all operJtions conducted under . Plan or Operations .., defined by 43 CFR 3809.1-4. Inspection. of all
u ploration opt:rations using mechanized equipment and or all mining operations would occur on a rre
quent basis 10 insure an adequate level of mitigation and protection.
Land tenure adjustments would remove .. small amount of land fmm location under the general
mining laws. Mintral report." would be prepared on all lands involved in the sales and uc hanges and
mining claims on public lands wou ld require a validity exa mination 10 detenn ine any valid e:\istin~ rights.
4

C'-""
tmpfeme1lr.ttion of Alternative 8 with (he a!!socialed grazing management octions wou ld have few
"""'· term impilCB on CUfTC", livestock mana",ment. Over the long term. rora", demand., wou ld be met
with the: vc,crarion lnilhllenl3. ran~ improvemcnt~ and glUing , ystems identified. Some suspended
prere",n.:e ( IS.029 AM) would be "'turned to active prererence. In 20 yean improveme nt is projected
with n or the rangelands ochicving a late .. ral . ..",. Continoed spring grazing in the Snake River
~",phic refe ~nce ;un would not allow ror much improvement in upland runge condition as 20 yea . i
not loot enough to project much chan", in thi ...... Riparian ecosy"em. throughout the ""'oorce area
a.il.lbfe 10 livCSloc k ,razing durin! the hot ummer month wou ld continue to remain in Ie s lhan saci$+
f.octory conditioo. Water.nd ripari.n objectives would be met on 7S'iI> and fl. h objecti v.. wou ld be met
on 6()I;i- r the • \ream mi les. Live. tock u.. loctive prererence) woold be I SO. 14~ A M. at the end or 20
yc \ a I , ~ ift\."'ft3..1Oe frof'n current ll..~ .

MfttIoIt die o.jftd.n
jective L

T I : Provide ror • • u. tained le .. 1or live. tock u<c con\potible with meetin, other resource
i ues :.t5~i aled with live tock grazi nl identified in the allotment management
mary ( ppendix LV T· I ~
Th~ objective would not be met in Itcrnative 8 because: of unrewlvcd f'elmUrce concerns Ihat
c ," Mkrttifoed.
~IIY6. R~"<ll""t:

.......

COI'tidIlt<
lmetn .

C.....,Ius!on
The ovcrull impact or Alternative 8 on locatable mineral management would be favorJbl-: to
minerdl ~ource developme nt. but could have rTl()(krate to severe shorHenn impact' on other surface
resources.

Meetlnl the Objedlvn
Criteria for delermin i n~ if the objecti ves are being met is quite difrerent fO( mincroal.~ (hun fur Ol~r
renewable resources. Physical acc e~ to the resource L provided for by the mining laws. Management
actions would have much less an impacl on the resource than on the opportu nities 10 usc lhe resource.
Two main criteria were considered when tktennining ir the objectives we~ bein@: met: I) Developmental
restric tions ir muimum bondi ng. or O1her developmental restrictions arc allowed. cnn the re ~ 'es be
economitall y developed u. ing cumnttechnology. 2 ) Potenti.llikelihood or devolopm<nt . is the re~ourc e prestnt in economically minable am()unl't.
4

Objective LOCM I: Provide opportunities for ex ploration and development of loeatubl,,' mineral resoun:e.s
on public I"nd under the Mining law .
The objective wou ld be met in Alternative B.
A~uilabilhy of Land. for LocatAble Mineml Act ivity Relative 10 Resoun:e Potent h" · IIcmalive 8
Ion~

tiooally de! i nated rive ... certain rec"'.tional area. and CEC. : I.nd tenu",

1 tioos tak. n b Con.,., or the Sec"'tary of the Interior In Itomatlve B would
"" (
t 7 ) or pubhc lands in the
rrom locltlon and deve lopment under
ubjectro vllid I ting righ" orpree. i<linl minin, cl im . Validit e.am
the! cI im to determine whether valid e.i tlng right e. i,1. • Thbl. L M, B

"'M
'.".........

Environ"",nl I Consequence, • Alternative B -IV ·9'

Mnnngcmcni
onstr.. int

High
Potential

Moderate
Potential

TOllo)

Public Land.'
Open
Withdruwn

2~ .JOO

1.347.87 1

1.J73.17 1

pllt E.<lat<
Open
Withdruwn

40

9~.64 7

9~ . 68 7

2. 13S

1 2 8 . 8~6

IJO.99 I

4()

2.4 10

2.4~O
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M.....ing lands uch .. lhe C.""", Mining DismcI primarily for mineral developmenl could ","ull
in advcrse impacts on riparian ar'e1L'J. water quality. wildlife. cuhur.lI. and weiland resources through the
construclion orroacls. drill peds. mine pi" dumps. heap leach pod. and relaled facililies. Requiring
il1dustry to usc heM management pr3Ctic~ during an phase of exploration and mining would minimize
damaze to otlXr resouttt val'ue , Mitigating measures would . labilizC' a~a.s disturbed during mining and
prevent eAce sediment deposition in wetlands and live streams. Proper design of facilities would reduce
or elimin4ltc acid mine drainage and wildlife kills.. Cultural resources cutl ld be salvaged prior to or during
cot'L~fion to mitig* advC'nc impact on hi."tonc resources. Performance OOnds would be required of
all operations conducted und<r a PI.n of Operalion. as defined by 43 CFR 3809.14. In peclion. of.1I
c~ pIor.ation opcr:uioru u ing mechanizrd equipment and of all mining opc:rJlions would occur on a fre·
que"' ba.«~ 10 insure an adequate Ie cl of mitigalior. and protection.
Land lenure adjustmrnts would remove _ ~ maJl amount of land from location under lhe general
mini" law . Miner-II reporu would be prepared on alllancb involved in the sale.", and exchanges and
mining claims on public land:! would require:. v:,lidity c:..uminalion 10 determine any valid e:4.isting rights.

C. . . . . .
The overaJl impact of Item;ative B on locatable mineral management would be favornble to
mint!l'lJll ~'W)Un:c development, but could havc moderate to $Cvcre shon~ u~rm impacts on other surfoce
n!!'OUtc('!t;.

I\OIfttioIIIM OtI.loctin"
Criteria for dcrcnninin if lhe objectiVe! are being me:t

I .. quite different for minerJls than for otlwr
able reM)Urcc_ Physicwacces to the resource is provickd for by the mining law ... Managemenl
IICl;Oru would havc much I~" an impact on the resource than on the opponuniti~ 10 lL\e lhe resource.
Two m in criteria were con idered when determining if the objectives were being mel': I) Devclopmcnlal
rntriclion, ~ if ma"imu bonding. or other devefopmcnud re."'lriction~ an: allowed. can the ~un:-es be
""""""'"' lIy developed u inl currenl I<choology. 2) ""'enli.1 likelihood of dev. lopmenl . i. lhe re·
'Olil't'e ~ nl in economically minable amount!! .

~ne

jut;v.
M I: Provide opportunltie. (or ox plomllon . nd developmenl of I""umb'" mineral reSOlore..
public la"'" und<r the Minin, Law •.
T"he 00' tive would be met in ltemalive 8 .
I"M:h (or Locntabfe Mineral ctiv it-y Relative 10 Re:.cource Potenrh.l · hemot ive 8
Modernle
Potential

TOIal

•.JOO

1..147.87 1
9M47

1.373. 17 1
95.687

I28.83i\
.4 10

130.991
2.4.m

.13
40

rv- -

rtemalive 8 - Em.;ron.tm:nlal omequeMes

ClulnpAItIICs
Mincralleasing closures and restriction in corridors along nationally designated rivers, certain
recre.lional ""'as and ACECs: Riparian and weiland m.n.gemenl. w.ler qualilY proleclion. recre.lion u"'.
wildlife habil.1 and land lenure adju..men ....

ImINldA"""
In Alternalive 8 101 .415 acres (7%) of public lands in the re"""ree ..... would be closed looi!
and g...nd geothermalle.. ing. Of this IItreage 6.5. 131 acres .... currenlly closed. All bul 2.926 acres of
. plil-eslale lands (oil and g.. ) and 3.342 acres (geothermal). where the surface is privalely owned. would
be open 10 le..ing. Und<r the Inlerim Manage",enl Plan 298.630 acres of Wilderness Study Area (WSA)
"'" unavailable for nuid miIM:rat reasing. Those WSA's are not specifICally li ..ed in Table RUM-8.
however considerable ""'as hown in the lable overlap or are conlainrd wilhin lhe WSA·s.
Reslriclion of nu id mit",,,,1 operalions Ihrough ",ason.1 or yearlong 00 surface occupancy would
impocI476.6~ acres (32%) of public lands in the """""'" area. S"'." ",al re ..riclions on operalion.<
would not seriou Iy impede any fUlUre leMing aclivily and should provide adequale proleclion 10 wildlife
""""rees. Aboul 111 .000 acres are prescribed for yearlong 00 surface occupancy resmclion. • which could
have an adverse impacl on Ie.. ing since lhen: would be 00 praclic.1 way 10 e.plore or develop some of
lhese la""'. Sec Table RUM-8 for specific cI.,.ures and re..ricli"",.
Modifications 10 any fUlure e'ploralion or drilling proJnIm would usually be made 10 prolOCI
ripari.n and weiland "",as and w.ler qualily \\ ilhoul ",riously impeding nuid mineral development.
Protection or these resource~ would not likely have any serious impact on nuid minernl opemtions in the
foreseeable fUlure.
R<creolion aclivilie would ,enerally be incompatible with nuid minerale'ploralion and development. Noise. dusl ond heovy mllthinery a ocioled wilh drilling operalions would adversely in)pocl
recrealional opportunities on the public land: . FUlUre drilling .il •• may have 10 be fe""ed off from nearby
e. labli. bed recreation are ....uch ., campground•. OHV parks or lrail. for safely purposes. Ace• •• roUle.
into nuid mine.ral development !'ite: may have to be re tricted or relocated to not interfere whh certain
recreation ocliv itic!t. E.'nabl bhtd recreation site may require a buffer of public lands where development
aclivlli. wOllld be re. mcled 10 reduce di lurba"". 10 recrealion l ....
Land lenure adju lmenl wOllId COUlle some minur . hin. in the IIJOOUnl of I.nd .vailable for nuid
mineral leasing.
C~hosIoa

Hi h
Potenti31

4()

Fluid Minerals

The 0111 look for an active nuid mine",!. Ie", ing.nd e'ploralion program is poor. There would
alway. be ",me inlerest in n~ id mineral.. in soulhwe I Id..ho. panicularly In low· lemperalure K<Otherma l
re"""n:<s. bul unlil.n<rgy price. are much hiaher Ih 'n pre nl or unlll new l<choolollY become. .. ailable.
no Ie in. activity i. likely 10 occur. Large !!Clie 00 urf""e occupa""y re lriclions moy huve • , mall
adverse hnpocl on lilly '" inllnlieml in the """Ihem part of the Resouree Are ... Overall. the impacl of
llemalive 8 on Ould mine",l. developmenl would be favorable .
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M~

Minerai Materials

IIIor OIIJed"ts

Criteria ror defenni"i"! if the objectives are being met is qui le d fferent for minerals than for other
renewable resou.rces. Management actions would have much Ie. S an in- pact on (he resource than on the
opportunil~ to lIM: the resource. Three main criteria were considered when determining if the objectives
were being met:
I ) ftly kal Acc~ - i (he area open and if 50 would acceS!l roads be allowed in or to an area where
mineral are ~nt4
2) Dev.lopmen.al ...!!tric.ions • if seasonal. no occupancy. or other dev. lopmen•• 1 ...stric.ions ....
allowed. can.he resoorees he economically developed using curren••echnology. 3) Pot.n.i.l likelihood of
development - i the resource present in economically minable amounts.
Objective A. UM I: Provide opponunitie for •• plonrion and dev.lopmen. of oil and g... nd g.otherm.1
resources on publ ic lanch by im~ing (hi! least re trictive Ic~ iog cl.llcgorics necessary to protect other

,..,..,..rc

The objec.ive would he me. in AI ••ma.iv. 8 .
v· il bility of Lands for Fluid Mineral' (0;1 .nd () I Ac.ivi.y R.la.iv.
M....gemen.
C

Low

'0 R.sourc. Pot.n.ial . AI ••ma.iv. 8

CllllnpAanta
Popc.lation growth: mineral withdrawals for wilderness areas, certai n " ' ldlife ~reas, recreation
si •••. na.ural are.. and ACECo; land •• nure adj u. tments.

ImpectA...,.
In Alternative 8. 3.220 oe.... ( 7 ~) of public lands classified .. having high poI.n.ial for sand and
gravel would he closed eli"""",. Thi. sffiill orea i. not lik.ly seriously impede dev.lopmen. of.he
area'. mineral ma.erial "'''''''rce• . See Table MMAT·8 for ' pecific closu... . Under.he In •• rim Manage·
men. Plan 198.630 oem of Wilderness Study Area (WSA) are unavailable for mineral ma.erial disposal.
Those WSA·..... not ' pecifically listed in Table MMAT·8. howev.r con.iderable al<:" shown in .he .abl.
ov.rlap or are contained within the WSA· •.
Protec.ing riparian ore.. and wetlands would require some ...strictions on .he dev.lopmen. of
mineral ma.eri.1 . i.es. puticularly along ....am channel • . Future ma.erial .i.es would lik.ly be loca.ed
along hench and .errace gravel deposits and alluvial fan. away from any live waler. Acces.. rood in.o
ma••ri.1 si••• may need be ... Ioca.ed or .ngineered specifically protec. w.lland. and riparian .......
Land •• nure adjustments would ... move a .mall amount of public land from avai labili.y os ma••rial
sources.

'0

'0

'0

'0

Potenrial

Zero
Pot.ntial

Tota l

7911.619
18.000

92.170
147.000

890.789
365.000

The overall impact of Ahemative B on mineral materials managemenl in I~ ~source area i
g.nerally favorable for.he developmen' of .hese ..."""rces.

103.659
101.375

10.000
40

111.654
101.415

M . 103

65.412
0

130.5 15
2.926

Cri •• ria for de••rmining if the objective are heing me. is qui •• diff.... n. for mineral than for other
renewabte resourtes. Managemenl action.." would have much less an impact on t~ ~soun:c than on the
opportunities 10 use the resource. Three main critcria were con idered when drelcnnining if the objective
w.... heing mel: I) Phy.ical Acce.. . i• •he area open and if so would acce.. maW he allowed in or an
area where mineral are present. 2) Developmen.al .... trictions • if seasonal. no occupency. or other
developmen •• 1 ....triction.. are allowed. can .he re"""re•• he economically dev.loped using curren. I~h·
nology. 3) Pot~n.i.llik.lihood of developmen. · i••he ... sourc. present in economically minable
amounts.

Cone"'"

Mfttinw tile 0IIJed"ts

pfit

n
C1o<ed

'0

111••

2.926

v ilabiliry of Land for FI~id Mineral (Oeot herm I) Ac.ivity Relative 10 R.
Hi; ~

re.

Potenti I

lA>w
Poten.ial

Total

14. 100

808.096
50.900

890.789
365.000

72.067

11 1.3 14
29.348

111.6$4
101.415

1140

119.2.59

13OJ199

.l4O

. In

no

3.341

.ntial · Altema.iv~ B

Objectiv. MMAT I: Provide opponunitie. for u.... of common varie.y mineral. obtained from the public
land .
The objective would be me. in Alterna.ive 8 .
AVlilability of Land., for Mineral Ma••ri
M...........
High
Constraint
P\lIentiII
PIIb.lic lan<h
Opon
40.080
C~
3.220
Split fu.1Ie
Opon
1.370
C100ed
20

I Activi.y Relative
Moderate
Potentill

'0R."""ree Pot.n.lal • AI •• ma.ive B
1bt.1

1.214.267
2 11.191

1.254.347
2 14.5 11

131.029

132.399

urn

1.042
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Management actions in Alttmative 8 are projected to cause changes in ROS cla,\§ acreages
primarily within primitive and semi~primitive motorized and nonmotorized settings. Changes in classifica-

. .'

.

~A""
ReaaIion ...... OHMV desipolions. VRM cI...ific:atiom. spec.aI des.gnatlons. recreation
flCilities. fenei .... ___ de.elopments. acquisition. vegetation treatments. Iocalable and fluid mineral
..Ii.ilia and utility CO<TicIors.

......

~

~ in die Avai"";Iity of Recreation Opponunity Settinp: .
.
.
.
A~ B would continue die exi5tinglfTllY of recre8l"", OpportUlllty specuum (ROS) selllftgs

lvai __ 1fIrouJIIout die re>OUltt ora. but would mruh in I shift in the _
of acre.ge a.ail.ble in
_h claMificrrtion as """"" below. ROS c ....ifications "'" an exprnsion nr die type of expmenc.. one
canaclrieve wllile in III orea with I combinrrtion nr ""'ial. physical. and managerial ..mnp. Settinp 1ft
defined in ....... nr their......,...,....
evidence nr human u... "",ial environment (amount of visitation or ..... ). and ............. presence (facilities u ...n as ~I). See Table RECT-3 for details on
_1I..t dIe..m..... Sem;'primitive mocorized ..mnp would ........n die
opportun.ty cl...
em";... about $4~ of die re.ource orea (about a 11>'1' inc ......
thol currently ....1..... ). In die
northern portion nr the resource orea (die S...... Ri ... and Jordan Creek geopaphic reference "",u).
.
m.Iod - . I. rural. and
..mnp would IICCOI"III*'Y semi· primiti.e mocoriZ<d ..mnp. Some ..m.primitive 'Munofo ized Kttinp would exis' in remote mountainous lIftS. To me 50Uth (Owyhee River
geopaphic reference .... ). semi.primitive mocoriZ<d settinp would conti_ to i""ate """'"""'" pockets
nr ....u-prim.itive IIClIIIIIMOI"ized ..mnp acroos the open pI...-...,... However. die avai"";lity of semi·
primitive nonmocoriZ<d and primiti.e ..mnp eneomprrssi... die Owyhee C..yon~ and die North Fork
Owyhee Ri.er Baclcountr}' SRMA5 could be dimini....... Over die Ioftl term. pnm ..... ..nrnp could
remain only in die """t N ..... c...,onloncl!< and rock 0UIICI0p ..,U. AI..,. in die !IOUth. m.Iod _
I
_ ill with - . . Nralac...... would only be lI!I!IOCialed with die Owyhee Uplands Nalional Back
Countr}' Byway and se.eral connecting

sn..

0'"

predom._

""*'

roodw.,..

ificalion5 .ailobility In AltmIaIi.. B (See Map RECT· I)
Totol Acres
in 19911

~nrR_e

rea in 19911

l'm:ent nr R""""",e
A.e. in 2018

.983

I ~

3~

M . I$()

22~

18~

194.010

44 ~

$4~

In.OIIO

10'll

Il~

I 7.169

II ..

II~

1.719.492
IIIId priv....

100'lIl

100'lIl

tion cou ld result from I) new trail development allowed under off· highway motorized vehicle designa.

tions: 2) increased administrative access to new range imprO\cments; J) vegetation tre tments: or 4)
development of new roads or upgrading .. isting vehicle routes for mineral"ploration and development.
Off·highway motorized .ehicle (OHMV) designations prescribed in Alternative B would provide
little rest 'ction to motorized public use throughout the resource area. Long·term management of recre·
ation vehicle use (Limited· le.eIIA. level IB and le.elllA designations) could leave all e.isting road•.
j<ep trails. moton:yclelATV trails. historically established (livestock and game) trails and ",nd washes
availabl. for OHMV use: prohibiting only unrestricted cros.Hountry travel. (See Map RECT· I B.) Use of
li.cstock and game trails could eventually lead to an incre... in the availability of moton:ycl./ATV tr.il ,
as more remote li.estock and game trails are developed by these .ehicles. This would incre..", the
availability of ~mi-primitive motorized experiences and reduce opportunities for primitive and semiprimitive nonmotorized experiences. "The extent of the change in OHMV recreational experiences would
be dependent upon the outcome of wildemess designation for 288.9S2 acres of wi ldeme .. study areas
(WSAs) located within the resource area.
While wilderness study lands remain under the B' .M Wildeme..< Interim Management Pulicy
(Limited - Level 4· IMP). little change in the a.ailability of primiti.e or semi·primiti.e nonmotorized
senings is projected in the Owyhee River geographic reference area. Wilderness designation would
perpetuate these settings. However. OHMV activity under the Limited - le.ellA designation that wou ld

occur in tt.c abMnce of wilderness designation could result in t~ generation of new semi-primitive
motorized travel conidors along what are now livestock and game trail5 that penetrate primitiv~ or semi'primitive nonmotorized sctting~. thus converting these sellings to semi-primitive motorized settings over
the long tenn. Throughout t~ resoun:e area. admini5trative route~ to new range improvements are
projected to be unconstructed j<ep trails which cou ld reduce the amount of primitive and semi-primiti ••
nonmotorized settings a.ai lable. Mineral development. such as Ihat in the vicini ty of Silver City. would
change semi-pr;miliv~ motoriztd settings 10 roadtd natural settings with t~ conslNe tion of maintained
gravel madway~. Recreational dcvelo;xnenl would aiM) contribute to increa..~ roaded natural sellings.
Should wilderness uitability recommendation. as presented in tile Owy .... RMP be accepted by
Con!!res . 123.800 acres of public land! would be released from the IMP and made avai lable for other
multiple uses. including vegetation treatment•. These lreatment< could substantially affect the naturalne •.
of the Juniper Mountain area. convening primitive 5Clli nl~ to mo..~l l y semi-primitive motorized seninas. In
the North Fork Owy .... Ri.er Backcountry SRMAlWSA. vege.atlon treatmenL cOllld cause some reduc.

tion in natun lnc

in non uitable are~ re ullin. in a ~ hin toward scmi'-primilive nonmocorized ~flings. If

no wildemc ~ de ignation were to occur. additional 10 se~ in nluuralnes. in the: Nonh fork Bren are
projected as more land! become availabl. for vegelation treatments. The semi· primiti.e nonmotoriz.u
seninl of the pl.teau Ilncb in the Owyhee Canyon land region (including non, uitable WSA land. ) l"ould
allow prescribed fire or wildfire rehabilitation project. (drill seedinl) and energy and minerale'plorut ion
and de.elopment that affect the quality of seml· primitive nonmotorized e.perience. by reducing ""tural.
""'" . but may not cause a change In ROS cl.., . Some ucreag. of primiti•• setting around upper Nickel
Creek would also shin 10 semi-primitive motorized or nonmotorized sefling. as a re, ult of woodland
tre.tment project .
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Altunalivt B prexribes: the fftvaluacion of :all existi ng sprcial recreation managemtnt area.'
(SRM ) to doknnine ",htthcr the charocteri tic which prompled their . pecial management auention con.inue to exist. C"""ntly there are ten ( 10) special recreation management arca (SRMA) de.ignation. •otalling
3 I 3.238 acre in the rc..<ou= "",a .. shown below. Alternative B al", prc>eribe., the reevaluation of all river
~z:mrnts in the resource area to drtennine their suilability for national river de ignation. Previous rivcr
c1ifibility inventories documented in .hi. RMP have found 223 mile> of rivers and stream... eligible for
further SIUdy doknnine tbcir uitability .. nalional river desiSn.ation . A Na.ional Partt Service study in
1979 found tbc main stem Owy .... River and its Ea>t Fork tribu.ary .. . ui.able for a National Wild River
des.gnation. Thi desill""lion recommendation "'" been forwarded to Congre.. for considera.ion.

'0

Kccrc:Kion Management

rea De3isnation Subject to Review In Alternative B (See Map REef-2BI
Acres

Recreation Management Area Name
Owy .... ERMA

1.006.7)3
6.149
K.667
36.593
18U90

Blackstock SRMA
Jump Creek SRMA
onII Fort< Owy .... SRMA
Owybec Front RMA
Owy .... Canyonlands SRMA
ilverCi
RMA
Ot-e:-o.. - ai lRMA
n..... River Birds of Prey SRMA
pper and lower Ooep Creek SRMA
NonII ~ Canyon SRMA

Tot.1 itM

for Owy .... Resource

Livestock management actions in Allemativc 8 would allow increa..lliing livestock numbtor5 ! I ~
overall which would notably increase the presence and evidtncc of livestock which could be offensive to
some recreational user'S. Soch an occurrence would be more tolerable in SRMAs where t~ inlent is to
",'ain semi-primilive and roadc:d na.uralseuings (Snake River and Jordan Creek GRA. I. but I... tolerable
in area., inlendtd for the preservation of primitive aJY.J semi-primitive nonmoc:ori:z~ setling. (Owyhtt
River GRA and >Orne isola.ed ""'.. of.he Snake River GRA).
Na.ional river designation for 66 miles of river canyon on .he Owy ....-East Fork Owy .... River in
.he Owy .... Canyonlands SRMA would include: withdrawal of tbc affected lands from mineral entry. This
would preclude: any "",en.ial irretrievable Ios.< of oul'llanding primitive recrea.ional values through >ecnic
degradation.
In summary. management actions in Alternative B have the potential to signifICantly degrade tbe
characteristics for which the SRMA~ in the Owyhee Ri ver ORA wert given special manaxcmtnl attention:
c haracteristics which currently"", judged to be of nationa' significance. The SRMA. in the Snake River
and Jordan Creek GRA. would have some degradation of .heir "",rea.ilm resoun:e values from O HMV
designations.

J().839

(5.621 addi.ional in BRAI

2. 166

7.305
7.590
5.884
415
rei

JI3.238

(5.9 18 additional in BRAI

Im,.m OIl 1M Qoo8IIty 01 R..,raIloMI Ex..........
Management actions prc.scribrd in Alternative 8 would not only resuh in a change in the availabil·
ity of the yariou~ rttrcational opponunity setting. in the resoun:e arta. but would also affect (he oyerull
quality of recrea.ionale.perience• •hat would be obtainable in.hose sening'.
Primitive experience require a sense of rcmofentss. a vaslnt:S$ (!iize). anJ linlc or 00 evidence of
human usc. s...mi-primitivc nonmotoriud experiences also require naturalne. and w lit\H.k btlllO a
",mewha. I.... r degree. Currently. "",re.lional usc", seek out .he canyonl.nd~ and >Orne adjoining
pla.eau and rock outcrop landscape. of.he Owy .... River system (Owy .... River ORA) for primi.ive and
sem i~primitive nonmocoriud rtertation upcrience~ In Allem~lIivc B. lhesc lands are prescribed for
mos.ly CI. \I visua l resou",e management (VRM) where manage"",n' ac.ion. wou ld be allowed if they
cau"" only a sligh. adverse erf«. upon .he ",.nic quali.y of .he land",ape. No "",,,,ation :nanago"",nt
actions arc pre>eribed in Altema.ive B within VRM Cia", \I are .., whk:h would help re.ain or enhance
primilivc or semi-primitive nonmotori" ro yal~~. Alternatiye B. through its OHMV de. iMnatioo~ could
eliminate or degr.klc lhe overJII qual iry of primitive and semi-primiti ve nonmotOtized rl"C~a"on yulues b

providing for incrcasro semi-primhiye motorized opportunici~s withoUt l1C1:es."3rily tWgnKIi ng scenic
quality to a . ignificant degree. OHMV lfUH deyelopment for recreation use, or in St.lI1"te ~ase!$ at:ce. 1'0
new rangeland facilities. could potentially ca...,," 5(Y.l, of these . r •• ina.
be replaced by , mi- primltivc
~tli n8. as OHMV IfUils penetfUte nuturulaft • An I I 'if, il'M.:rea~ in the prt~ncc and evidence of live

'0

.ock wou ld foul c.mpslte
well ... adversely arfect .he hiking .. pericnce.
In .he semi-primitive motoriled . tt ing. of .he Owy .... Front I nuke Riv<r ORAl. <que.. rian,
""'k " ut are .. more .".1... isoluted from OHMV ac.ivlty 10 e njoy horseback ridina •• perience. (1Il'''tly
day •.,.., curre n.lyl. A few areas of ... ml. primltlve noomt~oriled "'ttina' and one ",mnan' primitive a",a
(upper Ea>. Fo<k inker C..,.k .",al are .1", used b <q1lC ••nan on a regular"'" I The OttMV de.1 na.ion. in ltemative B for.he Owy .... Front (Li mited - LeveilB and tlA I would make , uch l.ola':d a"''''
e.ceedi nl ly man: sea"'. a. more 30im l.rJiI become OUMV tmil .
In arca_ hi .orically managed for semi-primitive motorized u, nJOOed natur•• I . tting•• prc,,-,ribed

OHMV dt ignation and VRM cl ~ irtCl1lioru would ~ontlnue or enhance e",j'ltin@ClPCr1cncc~,
lower the qualit of the uperience rOI 'lome vi hort in I:'cnuin areas.

'If

could
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IIId ",o''''''yd,1 ~ milO wcuhl be subjoelOed 10. r..rtMr i......"'<e in "", lure fence .ncounle", and 10 ",me
riporian
"""'"' m..e. at "'"'" c"",in
~ pedo:<trian _r would .1", find "'"'" ilddiliOll3I f.nc ..
IIindrritIc Kcess """" " ' " ' " cllaftnrt for nonmolOri:ml ""Iivil;"'. aU"'gu:ard!< would parti.lly milig.te
impocts Oft omo;..primi<ive moIOri:mI recmotion well .......re ..clooure Inlqrily. ~refore. rangeland
fllcit;Oeo .., projoclOed 10 t.v. only a . li.1II 10 ~ '""v..... im"",,1 on lhe f,...·""'ming up<ricncc
found in ........... primiti.. .eninl' of .... Owyhee R...,.,rcc Area.
I1OII1Iber of fmc. . . . "'fine ",,01 dlvb ioM between fcdcral ond private propcny where lhe
poobtic """ 110 rip of P""c...... Many of 1he5c .ata can be locked, particularly dIlring .... huntin, ~lL_ .
...- octiom focqumtiom of..-men", or ree til"'. IIId ..change ) in Alternativ. 8 wouhlallow for "'"'"
paNic Kcess where Iocled . . . or i.nin, currencly
""« to large bIocu of public land.
Impo<t ~ for ripenan ....,....... in Alternativ. 8 indic.... tIIot lhe riperlan objoetiv. would be
..... on 7
of .... riporian mi .... ~bed v-azing . y.rem. and minimal e.clusion of Iivc.'<Iock rmm
riporian..,..
produce ov.rall rerrc.trial wihllif. habi~... condition that could help reduce wildlif.
pgpoo/Ibon ~ e1mved from cyclic climatic condition and cncourage population incre_ . Only
.....t lonJ~term population c~ _ projoelOed to occur in aquatic
re"""'e<. Con""'lucntl y. no
II<lIlII* c~ in huming or miring opportunltie!< I projoeled in Alternati.. 8 bee.u of .... relatively
- I imprORmttM in ripen... conditions. hmwiv. 8 al", idmtif.... rrcacmcnt of 4 8.693 II<re ( onc~lhird
of .... I'C!OUIa _a) ..,1111 pmocribed burning. !!COding IIId ..,ooctc"", to controt.... p '"" of ....1junip<r or
to ........, - " " " " compcrition ..,iIII In.'' .,...,... on .~bunch......, ..oIot!l~II ilC<l. ~ lev.lf
......-;0.. rnt liv..-k _ could ..,..... Iy affecl mule ..... and ...., IfOO populoriom over the
..... - . yet allow an Inc..- in ...... poptI~ ~f_. upIlond ..... and mule ..... hunting
1ft projoclOed to .... h.... _ . huMing opportunitin Incre.... In . um"",,),. I _ i.. 8
"""'" ~Iy !!OIII<W1IIt dIetri........, to overall humin. opportunitie!< over the Ion!! t.rm ..,hile fi.hln,
opporI1Itririn oulll remai." .".. .... _ .
The
r r c _ (IOtIIIlng 110."10 .... ) would'" ~ lbe ..coic .....lity of the land!c~
in .... c_ of wootkutting ..... londsctop!' no"",,1 1Ioncler. A~ vi...., im..., .. could I !II .. ion.
drpttodlng """" ....
c
of ..... juniper . . . . bei", 1ft..... (_ vi...., i"'l*t _Iy i ),
DwInt p<rIod. .... lfIII'Iity of rect'C1ltiaMl .. ~ wculd be dimitHWd. WoodIIIId 1ft......"" ..,ouhl
be cr.caawd i...... ~ Creek ORA rnt nordIem ponioft of lbe Owy,," Iliver OR . ....... Iy willlin
VltM C
m IIId IV
_
I!'<_ In tIIi relion'I""""" .... yew 2018 would "".. 0
WMIIIi.. dfftt
..........ity of recrelrioNl •• ~ of III ty""" wldrin Pftdomi_Iy primitive rnt
omoj.,primklvc """"":mI1IId non""""":mI ...uI.... and. to ..,... ... _ . IOIIdtd ........I .mlll"- WoodlMKI
ftl..._~ ~00I1d otdUce .... _
'"IC I.. primiriv...ni
widrin .... ..........,e 1ft. from' IJ to
W
from WI ......... lMP. I.......I-primitl.. """""... .mn .
. . . . 1IId
........... m.n ... I by"""",," ,.pri-,-poupl lnhJIII
~ IOIIdtd - . .
_h ",.. .... Owy,,"
wculd "". . .... ,r ...atIon,uperienc ....... ffec.....
. IJIIIron hlJhIy dopendrftt on~. In rime I to 30
I . . - and IIIe ......t of the rec",atIon •• pmencu wouhl
pmJieclOed to ow on 0 "'pllt
I . lIeburn. wouhl
r r ...... would .....rall not be I....
"'111~
for pre ribed burn projoel'O'
fOlHld on
h·
land ~I'
.., ~ the burn
Ibtc ~ drill
Imn. but w id "",""what reduce natural
to tile

P"''''''''

..,,,,,hI_

cr......,)

..,..1.....

0

""""""""led

•

""""

",,-Me"'"'"

0

Corocem for vegctlllion and w.teni><d ~ion in AI_i .. 8 could have • Ion.·term .1f..1
on the avail.ability I>f OHMV trail. in ~Ioct ...... of .... rooded nIIIIU'IIMKI .....i-primill .. ntoIori:ml
lICItin•• of the 0 yhee Fronl SRMA. It i. projoelOed ...... number of mi'" of trail wculd .v_lIy hive
to be closed I.mporarily or p<rmanently 10 stabilize or rev..... erosion clUSCd by off·hi,hw.y vehicle _ .
To mitiaot..... ,""ve~ im..., .. on OHMV recreation rmm trail cloou........ trail. could be con.idcred in
te5 Mn!'itive areas.

Alternative 8 would ollow for locatable and fluid mineral .. pIontion and dev.1opmen1 aclivil....
Moot locatable m:neral activities aff..lin. recre.lion _ ..., projoelOed to be concentrated in lhe Silver Clly
.... and. to a Ie~r """",nt. the Owyhee Front. Mineral "'v.1opmcnI i...... lJoeLamar and Florida
Mountaln ..... would re. ull in • chin.. in ROS cI""" rmm ~mi-primiti"" moIOri:ml to rooded ........1and
would reduce the quality of . urroundinl ~mi-primiliv. experiences. Minin. activit... wculd JftCIIIW
public ..<e in much of .... rooded nalUralllCltin. for safety reasom dIlrin..... lime of mine <>p<raIion. ~
quality of !!Cmi-primili .. recreation ..perieftCCO on lands immediately .........ndin..... mi... opmIIion
would be reduced by vi.ual and audio in ......ioM. for more detail on .... OoLamar IIId Florida Mountain
mineral activilie•• refer 10 .... SIOII< Cabin Mi... EIS. Addilional mine . ilC<llft projoetcd 10 be ...""~
in tile Silver City .... re.. llina in • cumul.live 1m...,1 on recrellional .. perie>lI.'e' ""'lin, rmm ..cluion. mtricled acc... and "'gndllion of natural and !!Ccnic qualll.... OIlIer mineral activit... _h ..
c.pIonotion for oil and ... could II", ....11 in new rooded IllilUral corridors IIId c..... locali:ml reduclions
in .... quality of recreationol .. ~ In ......... i~ primitive moIOrized .eni.... of .... Owy,," Fronl and
primlbve or ..... i-primltiv. nonmolOri:ml .eninl' in lhe Owy,," C..yonlands "'Iion.
To 1'"*<1 -!Ie hlJh qualily of primilive recreational •• ~ in .... ...tabIe wild ri""r c..yon of the
Owy .....East Forte Owyhee River clllY_ from ..... ff.... of poIentiaI minerabe'pkntiM MKI ..... IopIMnt. AI_Iv 8 ",,-..,...meoo. wilhdrawal of .... IllfecIOed llIIIdo from mi...ral cntry. The remainin.
. Iigible river ~Imt"'" would _ receive withdrawal I'"*<lion.
Should Con...... not acccpc .... nolionol river or wi ......... recommendltioM. .... Ib!enc. of uch
.... i.....ioM for londS adjoinlnl .... PIlute (EI ...... ) 0.. Pl.-Ii... c""",in, of .... East ForIt Owy,," Iliver
could re""h in dev.1opment of I hi,h vohap powcrIi.. utility rorridor in .... Ow,,," C.. yonllnds
re,ion, Such de••1opment wcuhl .... h in new rooded , onidon IIId would .Hmi_ or ..vaely dimlnl'"
primitive IIId ..mi-primitive nonmotOri:ml rec1Ullm opportunities on swroundifta canyon IIId pIaIuu
IIIIIdo of .... WSA comple• . Development wculd 11';0 otdUce .... quality of ....... primiti"" moIOrized
rccreatlon opportunit... on ...."...,...n. plateau lrncb (_ the Owy,," Canyonlands WI ......... EIS f(lf
detail ~

c........
AIttmari .. 8 would provide fOO' Inten Ive ......... menl of recreation 1'tlIOUn.'a MKI recreation _
on I .21 ac .... in ten ( 10).,...,1 I recreation ......... mtnt.... (SRM . ). Pmcribed OHMV
tioM IIId VRM cI Ilkoriom t ould reduce recreation values In « nain ..,
0.. uch 1ft. would
include the ational Pwk Senko' recommendllion for c.,.......ionol .... i.....ion of 66 mile. of river
on lon, tile Ow "" and Ea. t ForIt Owy,," Illver ... Nationol Wild Illver. l\emlliv. 8 would
pI_ re!!tri<tion on off·hl,h... motorized vellkle (OHMV ) use to protect 00' en"""". OHMV opponun •
tie In the re,.,.,.,.
• whole. .t the OHMV", I.notion could •••ntv II ehmlnate ~ or the
.. I tl... primlt •• MKI ml· primltlv nonmolOrized """",",unitie (
"" River R I. .. w II", c_
"""'" I of qu li t In ... ml-primitive motoriled up<ri.nc. IOftI the Ow flee Front I n e Rlv r RA ~

dcsl,_

0"
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" Itanetive 8 - Environmental omequenc

The majority or til< n,sOI"C' ..... ( ~% l wouk! remain or chan,., to ""mi-primitiv. motorized
5Cltin •
trnlmenl projec~ would .Iimi..... """'" primitlv. ""tting, (the amount dependi ng
"""" wlkIerneM dnl .....ionl and rnocIerat.ly to ""v.rely redUce til< quality or""mi-primitive "",,,,ational
Cllpcricnc.. _i l .ffected land! have necov.red (2.5 to 30 yean), In til< long t.nn_v.g.tation tre.tment
project! could improve tile quality or ""mi-primitiv. "",re.tional •• perienc.. "ccpI ror ov.rall hunt ing
.nd Ii"",,!! opponunilies. Overall hunting opportunitia could """,,what decline ov.r til< long t.nn , The
COftIinucd dev.1opment knee. could . li,lIlly to rnocIerutely redUce tile quality or til< rree-roaming
tJlpcricnce found in K mi· primitive seninBs.
Bumin, and seedina projects on sagebrush plat.au 1"""-' could reduce tile quality or .. m,primitive ~led upcricnccs .. w.lI .. . Iimi ..... """" primitive _ inll (tile amount depending
upon wlkIerneM dnipationl_ There i Iho tile poIaIIial ror redUctions in til< quality or primi'ive and
->-primitive necratioMlexpcricncc. rmm mcrJY explonlion and dev.lopment should wildcme or
wild river dnipMlon noI OCCuf .Ionl .... East Fork Owy .... River_ Within tile Snait. River and Jordan
CIftt ORM. mineralocti.itic, would "".... Iy reduc. til< quality or K mi -primiti •• recreational •• perienca and resutt in the ~m o( 50me ~mi' ·primilivc motorittd rrcreatiOf'l settinl 10 maded natur.l1set.
ti.....

Wood'' ' '

or

~

..

~

Objecti.e REef 4: ""'vide ror hip quality rccre.tional opportunitia ond experienc•• at de •• loped and
unde••1oped rectation sileS by mointaininae,i"ing unenitia (.-led notural. urban and Kmi-primiti ••
rnoIorized _in..) ond by providing ....... rec",l/ion .ite. ror til< public-. enjoyment with .mphasi. on
.-led natural ond Kmi-prlmiti.e motorized _ina'_
Alternati.e B would pro.ide ror de.eloped recreotional .. perienc:es at e.i.ting . it• • throua""'"
tile resoun:e .... but would pro.ide no direction in dev.lopment or new recre..ion . it.. exccpl thooe
....,.iated with .-led llllural ond prlm,live .. tt in.. in til< Owy .... Ri••r GRA. Alternative B would noI
ldequMely adcIress tile need ror recreation .ite development in til< Snalte Riv.r ORA wll<re rec",.tion u""
i. projected to be most . il"if"'lnt durina tile ne't 20 yean_

ran,.,

Objecti •• REef 5: Do.elop a trail . y ...... !hot pro.-"
or motorized and _motorized nec",ation opportunitic. ror tile publico. enjoyment or prlmiti•• _K m i-prlmiti.e _rnoIorized_""miprlmiti •• motorized and .-led natural _in .. _
Alternativ. B would noI adequat.ly adcIress this objective bee.UK it would provide no direct ion in
the development nonrnolorized trail opportunitia_ In addition. Jnscribed OHMV dnignation. would
.il"iflCODtly reduce tile opportunity to de••1op _motorized trail . y... ,"" There would be no rec",ation
racility (trail) development in tile Snalte Ri.er ORA to addte inc",., ing recreation demand ror more
diverx recreation opportunities.

or

Objecti •• REef I: ""'.ide for off-hi.hwIY motori'l ed v.hk:1e (OHMV l UK on publ ic I""'" while

proICCli,,!!!Ift'Iiti.. ~ v ......,
Off-hipway moIoriled vcIIicle dnipllllion in Altcmlllive B would noI meet III< OHMV objective
bee _ _while providill(! for improved OHMV opportunitic. throuaflout tile """"",. ara. tlley would
c_
I ~ ""'" in ~led opponunitia and would noI atlcquatcly protect ..nsili •• resourc •
. ....... porticularly in til< Owy.... Riv.. ORA.

, Ii•• RE
2: ""'.ide.,..,"" . . . . ._
-..cion to __ or public land with idcIItifrcd .,..,i.1
rccJaIiotwI, occnIc, and cultural
where Curmll and projected rccratioMl drmand w ........t intCII1•• ......-..The .,..,W "",ratiCJOO _ ....
icIenIiflcd In AIIemoIIvc B would noI rvlly contoin thooe
IMd! ........ .,..,W -..cion bee_ 0( ilMftlSl •• "",,,,Mion .... and connic.. witll "".. itive resource
•
porticllllrty In tile 5Mb Ito- (IRA_ 1ft 1ddItiotI. AIItmoIivc B .,..,..rib.. OHMV dni'-;"'"
and VltM clMslllutioM which !My CCH'ipCH..... tile primitive and 5emi-primItM _rnoIoriled recreation
~ and -.I.....,..,. ...... 0(5ltMAs in tile Owy .... RI... ORA,

.ohoe.
".'M __

- Ii.. REef 3: Dolmlline tile ...11IIbi11ty 0( III elilible rivers and
mic . ,.... y......

,Id and

Objectiv. REef 6: PUrsue inc",aso:d public act... opponunitic. in motorized and nonrnolorized ..ttings
throuah tll< ..qui ition orr.. rilk. or recre..ional ....ment. (willing landowners only)_
The (
ment acqui.ition. prescribed in til< land 5CCtion or Alternative B would rull y meet thi
objecti •• _
Objective REef 7: Ret.in IIIe..tI O'il> or til< Owy .... R."",rce A",. in a primitive recreational opportunity (1IOS) _in,_
AIImUIIi .. B would noI meet tIIi. objective bee ..... or OHMV dni'.... ion and VRM cI if",.·
tions which compromi"" tile Ion,-rmn proICCtion or .. isrin, primitive ""trin, Alternaliv. B could resu lt
in obout • 7O'lI> redu.:uon Is these ""nin..: reducina prlmiti •• _in,. in til< ",,,,,,rc...... rrom 13% to 5
or til< toIlIllond ...._

.!tUm. (or Inc lusion In III< National

lwmoIl.e II _Id provide ~ protection on only ~ or tile ell.lbIe river mile In til<
........ ........ "",."......"..ion for tile .....n ..nyon 'YSWIM or tile Owy .... Ri••r and Ea.t
, .... It,VeT, OIIICT river....- conoidcrtd 10 IIIv ~iply il"llklllll .... ion.1 ri •• r. lue.
Id noI
recommmdtd IS ullaNe ror dni"""ion,

EllvironmcnWC~ -
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c-. ....

~ - . . . . fmellll. wiler dov.lopnenIs. OHMV designations. VRM cI"""ificalion .
lllilily corridon. and Ioc1IUIbIc and Ouid mineral octiviries.

..... AIIIII1*

1lIt 294.740 oaes of wildrrnns 5Iudy _

(WSA.) in .... ~. area (see Map WNES- !) .",

IelplimlIO be ...,....t under IILM', Wildrrnns M..,..ement Policy (IMp) 10 protecl .... ir wilde......

c....... istic:s: ............... and 0UIlIIandi1ll opponuniries for primitive recreation or solilude. 1lIt IMP
pmIIibiIs tokiIIJ lIlY oction considen!d 10 otIvenely Itrecl a WSA', suitability for con....ssionaJ wildemo s
dnipolion, An oction is considen!d .. i....,.;nnenl of wildrrnns suitability if: I) il individually. or when
considen!d collectively with OIlIer .. ishlll human impri..... moItn .... imprints of man subslanlially
~ 10 a c - ' oboerver in .... WSA .. a whole. and/or 2) .... action reduces .... value of lhe WSA
for wildrrnns .. c:ompored 10 OIlIer land ...eo.
In AIIomoIive II... with III OIlIer ahomoti..,...... recommendation for conz=sional designalion
of 19:5.980 0CIa of public . . . . . wildrrnns i. carried forwlld. Wilhin Ihi. acreaae .", 3.890 acre. of
lIOII- WSA. Section 201 FLPMA 5Iudy . . . which have llso been recommended for wildrrnns de.i ....Ii<ln. Unlik WSA lands. Section 20151udy . . . . . 10 be protected only from unnecessary and undue
............ under authority of Section J02 of FLPMA.
SIIootId Con ...... dni.- wildrrnns. Ihooe .... would be .......,ed under .... BLM Wildrrnns
M....- Policy (SepIm1ber 24. 19111 ) 10 pracrve and enIIInce wildrrnns viI..... Manaaemenl for
specific wlldrrnns .... would be determined lIIrouaJI dovelopmenl of wi ldrrnns -aemenl aclivity
P'- .1Iic1l ..........1y requiftd 10 be submined 10 Con...... within two yo. . Iller wilde...... Ieli. l.
Ii<ln. 1lIt Owyhee RMP cIoa IIOC live specirlC clim:tion for.....,..emenl of potential wildrrnns ..... and
the ............... c.-que"""" of wil.Jcrnas desipodon . . IIOC praenItd in thi. document. 1lIt
....- - . . . . itnpIIC1S from wildrrnns dnipodon were praenItd in the Owyhee Wlldrrnns PI...
A_ _ _ EJS and the Owyhee Conyon'" Wlldrrnns ElS. 1lIt impect ....,.i. in Ihne wildrrnns
EIS _ _ refIem pooaibIe ............. oceIIIrioo for wilderness _
prescribed by the BLM

Wi'*'- ~"":MIII Policy.
To
the .....-_
impooctIOOI wi'*'- ...... in AIIemIIiw II. OM ....... IooIt II boch
pmcribed _ .....111..-100 for oIJe;.tod 'It'SA .... wllile under the IMP. well. prescribed
wllicll cOOlld"'1 wi'*'- ....... if wi,*,- dnipllions do IIOC occw.
A.lImIoIlve II pnI¥icIn directlotI for ......n.. nc of wildrrnns v..... dwouaII identification of
vom. v'-l mo.ce _ ...... nc (YaM) c...ificlllioM and 0«-111"'11 me
vellicle (OHMV)
~ AIImIIIIve II calls for ' - I.. clMliflcation of II' 'It'SA . . . . . VRM C... n .... wlltre
.... _
........ IheIr..-wJy - . I _ occnic c......... to.-IbtM 10 the retrntion of_h
W A·• .,.,...,I...,..... II' aIFftled WSA ..... _Id IIeve .. OHMV LlmIttd - Leve' 4-1MP(IA)
.1Itre vdlic:1e _ _ Id bo CGOIftned 10 olslilllrottdo and jeep .... b ynrIona. Should WSA
.... II1II bo dni.-,l wi~ OHMV _ would be IIIowed on"lsIina ...... jeep ....1•• _
qr.t.lIffV""1! and IIioIoric (1iwsIoc. . . . . . . .) .... b. 1111. c. . . . ill OHMV deslparions would
• inc_III OHMV octivity on .... cWl'elllly """"'111 .ildrrnns viI.... (primitive and
priItIiIivc ~ JOIIinp) in the Owyhee C..,.,...... Juniper ~n and NonII F~
-,
WIllie incrtMed OHMV activity would pmIIoIIIy II1II Jftiously ahrr ....
quality of IIIfected W A . . .. the impri .... of ......' could beeorw ""'"' notittobte in .ach

"ad

WSA L' a whole (con ..ninl recrealion ..lIinl. lo .. mi-primilive """orized) and could conlribul.IO
localized reduclion. in sc.nic values in .. lecl are... 1lIt are.. mosllikely 10 be affecled are lhe plalea..,
surroundinl .... Owybee Canyonlonds and Deep Creek. and lhe less rul&ed ponions of Juniper Mountain
and .... North F~ Owyhee Backcounlty .",as. Sora penetralion of lhe Owyhee Canyonlands and Deep
Creek canyon can eventually be projecled .. OHMV. enter ...... canyonlonds Ihrough ,ide draw or down
lhe more moderale slopes thai .", lucked inlo landscapes of moslly . beer cliff•• h L on lhe canyon lope
wbere .... re is lhe ....al.sl concern for scenic qualily delradolion from OHMV lralls. In lhe Ie.., rulled
ponions of .... rock OUICrop areas of .... Nonh F~ and Juniper Mountain. OHMV trail,.", likely 10
eventually develop Ibrou811 inlerconnectinl draw. amonllhe oulcroppin.. unlillhey dead end allhe
rimrocks of .... laraer inlerior canyons.
The VRM CI""" II desilnalion limits auillorizalion of new dov.lopment<so lhal such projeclS do
not beeome substanlially noticeable in each WSA as a whole. Altemalive B allow. for new ranleland
facililie. which.", "nondegradinl" or non-impairing in order 10 .id in riporian restoralion eITons. To
achieve riporian recovery in Altemalive B. riporion feneinl may have 10 be buill in allotment' aITecled by
WSAs 10 e.clude livestock from stream corridors and addilionalahemalive waler source, (....rvoir or
pring developmenl sile.) would bave 10 be provided. In lhe case of lhe WSA•• feneinl would involve
mostl y rimrock rences. either as continuous runs or as,lp (cncn . New reservoin would have to be
relalively shallow and bavelaraer lhan averaae . urf..,. acreaps and adjac.nl borrow are.. beeause of
marsinal sile condilion. (.hallow soil depths and minimallopoaraphic relieO.
If WSAs were congre..,ionally releoscd from IMP withoul wildemo desilnalion. a ponion of lhe
VRM CIIl II .",... and all of lhe VRM CI ... II-IMP areL' in Altemalive B would conven 10 VRM CI.,
IV .",as. In Ihi. visual cI .."irocalion. a brooder ranae of ranaeland projecl' (live.lock. wildlife. and
walershed) could occur. In lhe Juniper Mounlain WSA complu. Allernalive B prescribes clear-culling
seral juniper woodland.. in order 10 reslore ...... forb. and hrub , pecie. 10 saaebrush-I",-"Iand ecololical
iles. New paslure fenee. and pring developments are abo idenlir.... lo . upponli ve.lock manaaemenl
praclice . Stream channel '''bilizalion projecl" which involve lininl . treambank. wilh juniper lree •
could also occur. New roeds and jeep trail would be aenerated .. a result of woodland cuning projects.
A previousl: described. lhe OHMV Limited - Levcl4-IMp(IA) de.i ....lion would allow for conlinued
u.. of ...... new vehicle roule... well as others. AIIe...1 12.900 acres of public land in lhe Juniper
Mountain WSA complex would have . ubstantllllosJes of wildemo.. characlerl .. ie, before riparian
fencing impacts are even consideftd. if released from wildrrnns consideration. 1lIt .. Ienl (acreage) of
lhese impacts cannot be projected .. Ibl. time bee ...... il would depend laraely on where new riparian
fencn. re..rvoin and ' prin, developnenls would be pl8Ced. h i. projecled lhal vegetation trealmenl
projects. OHMV acllvity and fencin, and lOiter developmenl' would reduce remnanl "n.lural" area. 10
. ubstanlillly less lhan $.000 8Cres (.... minimum acre'ae requ ired for BLM wilde..... in ,"""I c.... s): Ihus
cau inlille enlire 44.780 acre of .... Juniper Mounllin WSA complex 10 lack wildemo s value .
Impacts on wl~ characteri lie. from ranael1nd facllilY developmenl , imll .. 10 lhose of lhe
Juniper Mounl in WSA complex . bulles.. ulensive and ....ere. are projecled 10 occur in lhe juniper
woodland are of .... Nonh ~ Owyhee River WSA. if released from wildemo, s con iderallon. The
North Fork arel would conlinue 10 be manqcd 10 VRM CI • II Iindardl. and woodland Ire('lmenl
projec" (with accompanyl n, acee. roeds.nd InliL ) and fences are projecled 10 be Ie. nume rous in order
10 retaln a more natural landscape. However. lhe level of potenllal developmenl L projeclW 10 be grealer
lhan would occur with wilde~ de i,nalion where a VRM CI I .. andard would be i m~ . Overall.
,"cludinl """e... impacl from OHMV recrellionallrail developmenl. nearly 20.000 acre, of lhe Nonh
Fork W A would see moderalelo severe Ios.... of wilde..... chl1l'1lCleri,lic in Allemallve 8 with <ome
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_ _ remainin,. ",..., remnanl ...... would 1101 be found in !he main lravel corridors
by lhe """,aling public. Rem·
. - _ _ """Id likely 1101 be loraer IhIIn ~ .OOO ac",,: rhu. ca.. ing !he enli", WSA (~. 86~ """'. ) 10 be
",iIIIouI wilderneso v.......
VRM C1... II·IMP and OHMV Limiled • Level4-IMptIA) actiom aloo perlain 10 lhe plaleau
Ianck of die Owyhee Canyonlllld5 WSA compte..
affecled WSA Iand.,. lhe change in VRM and
OHMV ............. followin, IMP "''''... i. projecled 10 ..,..11 in activilie. ....1 would subslanlially
compromise .. isttna ",ilderneso clwacleriw.:• . When reductions or losses of wilderness characlerislics
ace.... !hey would likely ..,..11 from mechanical drill -.ling of some lands affecled by prescribed fi", or
wikIfiR. OHMV recreaIionaJ trail development along !he canyon rimrock. and inlo!he canyons. and oome
reservoir developmmlS. The OHMV and reservoir development im~ have been p"'viously described.
The meclwric" seedina process leav.. behind a cuhivlled appevancelo!he landscape ....1 could e. iSI for
.....y y.... Details concernin, prescribed fi", and seedin, project impocts on wilderness characleristic.
in !he Owyhee Canyonlanck WSA compfell .... discussed i,,!he various "Iemati... P""Cnled in lhe
Owyhee CanyonIIncb Wilderneso EIS. From developmml scenarios provided by lhe Owyhee
Canyonlanck Wilderneso EIS. and occountina for inc"'..... opponunilies for OHMV """,alionallrai I
development II1II ...... developments. il i. eslimaled thai .. much .. I 73Jl6O """'. of lhe Owyhee
Canyonlanck WSA compte. in !he resource ..,0 could eventually have diminished wildemes., characleri.·
lic. (1IIIIIInIness. solitude II1II primitive ",,"'ahon v......) over lhe long lerm: "'a ving only !he
canyonlanck ..,. (29.92.1 acres in !he resource ..,.) ..ilh wildemes.. characleristic• .
~ 1ft two oddilionallypes of actions which could occur in Ahernalive B in lhe ab5ence of
wilderneso desipoorion: ,"ility corridor dev.lopmml. and Iocltable and nuid mineral activilies. ~ is .
hip probobility for esubJishmenc and development of an enlarged and less ..,.trielive ulility corridor a!:mg
lhe Poi... (E1 ......) Gas Pipeline which runs norIh-sourh Ihroulh !he Owyhee Canyonlands WSA comp",.
just ..... of die Duck V"1ey Indian Reservation. The •• istinl corridor is one·mi'" ..ide sourh of Ooral
Crossina II1II use is currenely rtstricIed 10 underpound developments only in !he vicinity of !he WSAs.
The corridor i. one of severol routes which has been idenlir.... for future plonnin, of hi'" voila,.
powerIints 10 service i_
electric.. needs of !he western United s-.. Developmml of . uch I
corridor. in die oIJoence of .. ilderneso or wild river tlesipoorion for die East Fork Owyhee River. would
severely redoIc:e or eliminMe wilderneso chano:1eriw.:. on 10.330 10 10.760 ac"" of WSA pi...... and
canyonlanck odjoininldle Poiute (E1 ......) Gas Pipeline (WSA JD.1~andWSA JD.16-~2). some of
die _
Ianck IhoI could
be oIfec1ed by die oIher odver!e impocb p"'viously described. Refer 10 lhe
various ~ pmeneed in die Owyhee Canyonlanck Wilderneso EIS for details on die Poiule (EI
PolO) utility corridor. JV· 8-30
~ i. poItIIIi.. for IocIllbJe II1II fluid mineral upknlion II1II development in lhe Owyhee
Canyonlanck WSA cornple>. '""""" currently idenlilled II havin. low mineral developmml potenlill.
!heft ;, I low 10 mocItnIt possibility of some "'vel of upknlion activity lSSOCilled witll JtOIoIicI I
slrUCNrn ..' lhin or ,mmedi_ 1y odjocenIlo !he river Clllyom. DnpiIe!he''unnecessIry and undue"
. ........ reqorimI by die 31109 repillions. Illy clISIoIIWy activity of lIIupIonIory IIIIUrt into lhe
canyon wllh of die Owyhee River . y...... could . . . irrtlritvoble II1II irreversible illll*15 on .. ilderne
dwoclttlw.:. (_"....II1II OUIICIIIdina .",.,.,...,W•• for primitive ""rellion) on II ",..10 Iocll ized
11M;' in I Iocllion II !he hr.,. of !he wilderneso comple>: poItIIIillly vi.ible 10 river
who make use
of die opper Owyhee River . y...... in .... IIfte..SWe ..,. of Orel"'" IdIIIo and Nev.... For detail,
conc....... dIe poIential i_ IS from mineral activity . ......... Owyhee River ref.r 10 !he variou.
~ pmeneed in die Owyhee Conyonlanck Wildernes, EIS (mineral scenarios wert only developed
~

(sIraIII corridon II1II occomponying rimrock ""',,) projecled 10 be used

For......,

"10

for Oregon WSA lands in Ihi. EIS beca.... more informalion w.. aVlilab'" on !he favarabililY of mineral
developmenl). As wilh ulililY corridor developmenl. lhe potenlial for mineral developmenl in lhe absence
of wilderness de, ignalion i, subje<:l. in pori. 10 congre.. ionaJ aclion on wild river . uilability ""ommenda·
lions for lhe Ea... Fork Owyhee River. There i. 0150 lhe pot.nlial for e'ploralion and developmenl of oil
and gas reserves on !he plaleau lands of lhe Owyhee Canyonlands WSA ccmple.. These .... lhe same
lands which could be affecled by prescribed fi", and -.ling projects and OHMV aclivily. According 10
scenarios developed for lhe Owyhee C.nyonlands WiIdemes3 EIS. as much as ~.I()() ac",. of BLM lands
could be allcas llemporarily affecled by energy e.ploralion.

Conc:JusIon
Implemenlalion of Allem.live B would lIOIen, u", lhe proteclion ofWSA land, while lhey ",main
under lhe BlM Wilderness IMP. The inlerior "",am and river corridors of mosl or all WSA, could
potenlially have lheir wilderne.., c haraclerislic, compromised or eliminaled by fer.te and ..,....oir devel·
opment 10 aid in riparian recovery. In the event of no wilderness dnignation. there i ~ a moderate to high
probability Ihal a.< much a.< 268.703 ac",' of WSA land.. in lhe ",source ..... would experience a moderale
to substnntiallost of wilderness c haracteristics ; with wildemes.." characteristics remaining only within t~
Owyhee Canyon land, (29.925 at"'s). The los. of wilderness characleristic, would ""ull from OHMV
aclivilies. rangeland f""ilily developmenl and vegetalion I",almenl projecl. wilh oome possibilily of ulilily
corridor developmenl and minerale'ploralion and developmenl conlribuling 10 lhe loss.

Medina tile Objectives
Objecli ve WNES I: Manage wilderness study art .. 50 as 110110 impair lheir , uilabilily for potenlial
designation as wilderness.
AII.malive B could 1101 be carried oul in compliance wilh lhe BLM ', Wilderness IMP Policy.
Allemalive B could ""ull in lhe loss of wilderness characleristic. in portion. of every WSA. The e .. i·
maled level of ran,.land facilily developmenl neecIed for riporian ""overy would mike lhe imprints of
man subslanlially lIOIiteable in each WSA a., a whole. The new facililies in combin.lion wilh projecled
inc"' .... in liveSlock use (aboul ~ resource artl wide) would .11.r!he ",Ialive vl lue ofWSA land. for
livestock grazing over lheir value for wilderness p"'se..alion. Consequenlly. Allernalive B would impair
lhe , uilabilily ofWSA. in lhe ",source arta for poIenlial wilderness de. ignalion.

mana,.

de. ignaled wilderness area, 10 en, u", an
Objeclive WNES 2: Following any en. bling "'gi. lalion.
enduring wilderness ",source.
AllemaliveBi • ..!.Plitl blelo!heOwyheeRMPonly allercongressionalwilderne .. de. ignalion of
se lecl Seclion 603 and 202 Sludy land, in lhe resource ..... . Any aclivily plan requi~ because of wilder·
ness designalion would have 10 havelhe proteclion of" ilderne .. value. as its primary objeclive.

no.re"
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fencina. _dnelopmenls. wate..hed subilizalion projects. wildlife
palen. recraIioII flci6lies IIId OHMV octivitieo.. loc:aIObIe IIId fluid minmal octivilieo ond utility
corridon.

......

~

AIImIIIive 8 prncriIJes .....,..m. III public IInds in die raoun:c ..... ullClf<r one of four vi..,.,
...._11 (VIOif) clas!es tIIIJi... from VltM Cl.... 0 10 Cl_ IV as shown below (Ott Map
VlSL-8).

....,...., _

VltMa...
VltMa...I:
VltMa...O:
VltM a... O-IMP:
VRMa...m:
VRMa...IV:

Acft5

o

2911.453
124.843
146.918
149.m

VltM a... 0 woaId be die ....... raIrictne class in AhmIIIive 8 where die i _ i.lo...wn an
-.r .......... a... IV woaId IIIow 5UboIMIi1l C. . . . IO die cr..cteri5lic IlIId5cope.
Thae c'-ificllions _ cIrftned in deaoil in Appendb VISL-I . AhmIIIive 8 would "",1I1ow fOf III)'
VRM a... 1 _ where priIIine -.r c:onditiooIs would be poeoerved In die Iboence of wlldemeos
desipIItiooI. AIry";1demeos dailMlion. r.--. would mMdoIe VRM Cl_ I for llll11'ected 11IId5.
h is die ~ ofVltM a... n --."..11 ....... curmlllIIIMptIW!iII (_ AhmIIIive A) 10
allow .... dnelopnent whicll is in Iwmony witlldle - ' 11IId5cope. Developmenls could occur in
VRM cr.. n _
if llley _ ~ _.~ic.oIIIe 10 die cIIIIII~. In AhmIIIive 8 • ......,
IoIIilIiII CGOIId IIIow for ................... flcilily developmenls. TIle IMP enc-.. poeoervllion of
WSA5. Of poniono of WSAl. where pri5line COIIdIciono nisi. TIle -*Ion beIWftIIlMP for";ldemeos
moofta IIId YaM a... objeca- is dIOC1IIIed in deaoil in die ,.;....... impKt 1MIy5i5. In.........y.
inIpKb 011 die ocenic qoooIiIy of WSA ...... would be ..... in AIIernoIhe 8 ........ die VltM a... 0IMP cr-lflcodon ...,. in dfect. If WSA ...... _ relaoed from die IMP. die vi..,., qouoIiIy of _
WSA ..... COIIId be III'ecIed in die _ _ • projected below for die nriouo project dnelopment5
IdeIIIifIed in die
tint. VRM cr-iflclliono Jlft"Cribed in AIIemIIive 8 .
Vi
inIpKb _Id be _
n-we from die imple"w,1IIIion of vqetatlon _
ond
......... fa:ilidn (rIporIM l'elld... 1IId raenoIr projms) in VltM a... n. m IIId IV _
. TIle depee
IIId Ioiopvlty of vI5aI in;p;oc1o from _" pmjecl5 is dependent 1ijIIIft die type of.....-m community
itwoMd.

~

'*'

In tile juniper woodlond communilin (predomi_ly in tile JonIM Creek ond tile IIOI1hern half of
tile Owyhee River geopIIphic reference _a). vi..,., impec15 would occur from Jlft"Cribed fires in seral
juniper 5I0nd5 ond from hlrve5linl ..,., 5Iancb fOf .iwlwoud. AIternIIive 8 Jlft"Cribe5 bumina up 10
440.603 acre5 over tile neol 20 y..... 1bouI 22.000 acre5 per y..... About 21~ of this (92.320 acre5)
would be willlin juniper woodlond communilies. In Iddilion. COfftmercill IwvnIinl of Juniper fuelwood
is appt'<>Khing 600 acres per y.ar ond could ilpjIi'IlilCh 1.000 acre5 per y.... by tile y.... 2000. Cunina ond
burning could affecl mony of tile f..lwood horve51in' .......
Wilhin horv..1
durin, tile cunin, period ond fOf a number of ~ oIIerw....... tile scenic
quality of affected deaHul5 would be 5UboIanIially reduced by a nearly COIlIinuous sconenna of slull
pi .... numerou.. SlUmps aboul 8 inches in
ond COil5IrliCIed ...... ond jeep tnil•. TIle teolllre5 ond
col0f5 of clear-CUI "",a.. would conlnlSl5horply with tho5c of surroundinl woodlllld COfftmunilies Of tile
",manenl sogebrush-grasslond communilies. However. lhe aenmaJ 5IIape Of fOfm of tile ciear-cul openin,.
and lhe line defining lhem would mimic tNt of """""I openin.. found Ihroupout tile woodlond ""ion.
A•• ",suit. lhe adv.,.., impocl' on vis..1quolity would diminish a tile vi.wina di5lonce inc;"..... Once
the vi.wing disconc. ",aches .. v.rol mi'" (beyood f","ground viewing) ond lhe p;ncnce of slull is not
",adily disc.rnible. tile visual impocl would be minimol. Aslhe cle...-CUI5 "'Ilin an ilbundonce of new
understory v.getalion (gr0Me5. f0<b5 ond shrubs). ond need ... ond borIt fill from slash pi .... tile c....1
observer would not be ",adily able to distinguish beIWftII......,., openi .... ond ck",-cUI5. Mitiallion of
vis'" impec15 for projects localed in tile bockground (generally ..... than 3 miles) could be hasecned
Ihroulh tile use of po5I-cUI rnscribed fi",. TIle fire would add a tcmporIry (310 5-year) adver5c impocl
on tile liliICIscope by blackenin, il. bul would remove die contra.orina cuni... debri•.
The duration of adv.rse im,*" from • woodcUlsile viewed within tile f","pound (usuolly ....
than three miles) would be dependenl upon whether tile .ite receives a po5I-cut rnscribed bum. 8Urft5
would generally occur from 2 to , y.... after tree hlrve5lin•. A. wilh bockpound viewina. tile fire would
gerarate il5 own adver5c impocl5 on vis..1quality by Iddin. a sharply conlnlSlin. block color to tile
liliICIsc ..... bul would .liminote the .ffects of slash pi.... With tile lid of wind, rain. 5IlOW and natural Of
planted ",v.a<IJtIion. tile vi ...1.ffects from tile blackerwd pound would dislppear within 3 10 , y....
Only blackerwd stumpo would renlIIin as • reminder of the woodcunin• . TIle 5IIImpo could renlIIin for 20
y.... Of mOft with tlleir vi..,., p;ncnce only bel... Ieucned by tile powth of 5UITOlIIldin. shrubo IhIt
provide screenina. In tile Iboence of. po5I-cUi fire. which i. projected 10 0CC1ii' IbouI 25~ of tile rime.
slull ond slUmps would be visible well beyood 20 ye... willi wmps lurin. 50 ye... Of mOft .
With cuning ond po5I-bum
lurin, from 1010 50 ye..... ond cunin. projecled 10 occur lIa
..'" of 1bouI600 10 1.000 acres Of mOft per year. il i. hlahly proboIbIe IhIt juniper fuelwoud hIne5Iina
could contribule to reduced 5CCIlic quality on aboul 18.000 acre5 by tile year 2018. AIIhIt rime. aboul hoi'
of the acre. . (9.000 acres) would ...wn tile !iCvere. sho;1-tenn adver5c vi..,., Impoc1.'I projected while tile
",mllninl acre. . would be In varyina'''''"" of recovery.
In juniper woodlllld communities where only rnscribed fire would be used. the .ffee" of fire on
vi . ..1quality would 1150 depend 1ijIIIft viewin. di5lonce as well as tile size of the trees involved. When
viewed from tile foreground. burned _as would contlin numemus chorred 10 1*'I.lIy chorred tree
. keletons ond black.ned eorlh ond rock. Vis'" qual ity would be severely dearo;led by conlra.'ll. in line.
fOfm. colo< ond ",.lUre. TIle lorger lbe trees involved. lhe ....ter tile vis'" dqradation would be.
Pwti.lly burned trees could ...wn mIdened dead foli . . fOf 3 10 ,ye.... TIle reddish color may be _ n
fOf several milc.•• wellinio bockground vkwinl _a.... Only IIer tile need... hav. dropped would iree.. In
cro..-boclaround ...... become indiscernible on the liliICIscope. TIle jlre5CftCo of burned bockpound trees

_a.

hoi"".

.fI'cc:"
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W<lUId ...., be Iesoened as die bIao:kened bart falls away to leave a lil!ht grayish wood color not readily
cInodabIe bdlind a _k drop of ~......Iand communirieo. This pnx:eM could take more !han 5
~ As in die forqrouncI. burned Iarzer trees would have III<n of a vi..w imp8CI in the _kground
.... by requirina ...... viewina diotanc:es before becoming indiocemible. Foreground viewing of
t.kIn.s \reo skeletom would remain for .. long .. ~ yean or III<n depending upon die .ize of trees
burned.

Assumin& at least a S-yew period before lire evidence would be reduced. and ..... ming that 4.600
0<I'eS of joInipor woocn.nds would be burned ea:h y_ independent of woodcut areas. it i. highly probable
_Ihere would be .. much .. 23.000 0<I'eS of die woodland lanchcape showing die more .. vere adve...
vi..... intplC15 horn preocribed fire ..,h yew. By die yew 20 18. die woodland communities could cumulatively .......... 69.000 0<I'eS of reoidIW burned skeleton f.,..... havinlla ......... adverse impect on
vi..... quality. In.....-y. it is IIil!hly proIIM>Ie _ .. much .. 92.000 acres would have..,.,.. deJ... of
v....... depadIIion by die yew 2018. Since preocribed burning would be done annually to control die
juoIipn """'"-'d community. vi..w impllC15 horn burning would always be pre!efII. However. over time
die cIopft of impllClwould lessen .. rebums would be affectingsmallet and "nailer age and size c1 ....s
of encrnec:1Iing oenI trees.
In tIIooe _
where preocribed lire would affect ~ ......Iond communities. die visual
intplC15 would be minimal ond of ohon dunbon. Pmcribed Ii... i~ Ihe!e plont communities would
..inn- ........... ..,eIInas/I ond return die ecoIoiicaI.ile 1O . . ..tier!lUCCeSSionaI st.... Thi. would
leave. YeJClMive IIIOOIIic: of open ............ intermingled with ~ stondo ofbil ~ on deeper
soiled . . . si... or low ..,eIInas/I on ..... Iower. often !!Iony. low ridJ'!line . i.... Thi. incmninglinll of
line. form. color ond ...1Ure c.....t by die v.-iety of vegetIIion ond rocky soil profi .... often includinll
low. mnnderina bedrock ...... or pi-. blab. would be COIIIIicIered III<n ocenic IhM • ~
of..,ellnas/l. The advene dfecu of fire in die ~passIand communities would corne
i~1y after die fire. ond for die following one 10 thn!e powin, _
when die bIao:kened .vidence of die fire prnisa The fires would leave bdlind few veptlllion skeletons. Thooe pre_ would be
......, (..,eIInas/I) and would be IIIpidIy broten down by l i _ k ond wildlife ........ wind. rain and
snow. Bee.. of die rapid recovery of v............i1y on ~.,...I""" ond die relatively small
_ _ of IIm!"F 10 be burned II oc-..clloclliono. preocribed lire is _ proje<:tod to be a major
cOllCl'ibtolor 10 die c.Nlaliv. impIICI of vegetIIion _ _ in die .....,....;e area.
C_lalively fur btInIina ond CUftina. it is pmjected _ III<n severe adverse vi..w intpll:"
would be found on a - ' of:n.ooo 0<I'eS per yew after die yew lOll. An addilioM 11.000 acreo would
...... a ....... impIICI due 10 . . . . recovery. These intplC15 would o<cw predomi_1y in juniper
woodland C\HIWI.1i1ies. This..-. is about 43"11> of die woodIond~. There i. cumnlly no
way 10 qIIlIIIify 1IOw..-y 0<I'eS of viewobed would Ilhi_1y be affected. either .. forepound or _k.......... by ...,...,.. _
.... , , _ die type of lOpOInpIIy ond veptlllion preseM ond die
~ .... viewsIIediJ po8SiIIIe fur MY _ _ site• ..,.,. type of _ _ . i... whether tIoIect..,... .. _h or _ . would lie vislllle horn nnrIy ..y oIIoeriatlon point on over
of the woodland

Ianckc.

......

1''''

r .....
In VRM Cl... II lIaS, new ...... impro.e",."t projects should be ..., th8n tIIooe allowed in
VRM Cl... III ond IV areas in order to roWn on essentillly naturallandsc.. fuistinll projects would be
reconstnICted. if necessory. to meet a hil!her vi..w stondard II die rime of sc......1ed or required malnte1IlIICC.

Alternati.. B idenrifies fence development to lid in ripuion recovery. These fences would be
ripuion ••closu... lIonl one or both sides of a !!Cream course•••closures oround developed sprin.. and
pasture division fences. Placement of fencelines lCfOM londscapn to ••clude li ....ock horn wetlonds or
to delineate and admini .... 1l1ocments and pastu... would _ directly aIfect vi..w quality. porticulorly in
woodland are... The fences would generally be unnoticeable on die Iandsc. horn ohon view ina di.lanceS. What would become _H.-able would be die jeep and livestock and pmc trails which would
eventually porallel one or both sides of die fenceline. and die differences in forage utilization that could
result from differentillieveis of livestock u... The jeep trails would result horn fence maintenanc:e or offhillhway vehicle recreation activirieo. These featurn could become .ubstantillly _iceable in what may
have been an otherwi.. nalUrallondscape. These .ffects are quite noticeable in die Owyhee Front SRMA
where .'lensive OHMV use occun and numerous mi .... of fence were <OIISIN<ted in the 1980s. Differences in forage utilization lCfOM fencelines con also prndUce a line oeporatinl the same vegetative commuabout by dirrerence. in die amount and type of forage
nity into two distinctively contra!IIin, colon
consumed. The same .ffect. but III<n severe. tan be caused by fenced seedin... There are examples of
this throulhout the resource area. pMticularly lIonl fencelines which delineOle boundaries between
federal . State and privale lands .. well .. hiJhway riJlltHlf-w.ys.
Stream ripuion and sprinl development ..clo..... fences ton c..... both be... f",ill and adverse
impec" on vi....1..... ity on • Iocllized bai. dependin, on location. These reneinl proje<:to u...aIly
include .. e.closure fence to e.clude livestock horn die ripuian a;a, a he....... buried beneath die
ground to trap water. and a buried water pipe that ••tends _Ide die elclooule to aliOUJh ("'.....lIy
Jreeft). ConstNction would ...... 11 in minimal surface disturlMonce ond lead to an overall i""""vernent in
vegetalive cover within die ..tlosure. Lush ripuian communirieo add to die visual quality of the IaJId.
IhrouJh increaoed di ....ity in Ii .... form. color and telture... well .. COIIIribute to increaoed water
which reflects color. However. die phy.icll isolation of ripuian are... horn livestock use can also contribute to COllttntratod tnmpIin, ond removll of veptlllion 0Ubide die ..clooule fence. There i.dIe potential
to ereOle .'bo..... of ripui.. londscapn that could aIfect viewsbeds lion, w.... oourses. These vi ....1
conditions could be pMticulM-ly ...... In Altmlative B with .. overall II .. Incre.... In livestock use. To
miti .... this visual intpll:t in sheer-walled conyon are.. of die Owyhee River ORA. fences could be
die sheer iOpOplpIIic break. that sumlII1Id die c..yons. Elsewhere. miti,atIon would be
placed
III<n dillkull in predominately V-shaped dni ...... bee..... fences would ..nerally have to lie placed in
the boaornlands adjacent to die ripwian ...... forcin. liv..toc:k ond G,me to trail lIona die fencellnes. In
these are... fences could be constnl<ted to _ fOln in straI,ht lines for any peat distance. to _ remain an
...... di....... horn die stream course alon, die Iet!Jlh of the ripuian area. and to lie into promi ... nt
natural fe...... where possible .

brouam

st.

01lI0II,

A........ve types of veptIIIion _ _ (cllaining or chemical5fl'lying) would prndUce effec"
'mi_1O tIIooe ........., with CUftina and btorninJ. In die CM< of 5f1'1Yiftl. blackened trees would lie
...... yes reddened foIiap and tree skeletons would prnm. ClIoirlin, would upmtJI trees rather than
leave beIIind .........

EII.iI. .lw;;iItII COI ...... IKft. A~ve B oIV- II$
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1-'-11 .........
As willi

mea. ~_k "'.... i"'po....I"'.".. (rewrvoin) Cln be cte.igned 10 retlecl concerns

owr ...... qoooIicy dependina """" die olJected ora's VRM c1....ific:ation. A higher vi.ual . tandard would
be IdIined by empIIosizina die .... of line IIId form in !be layout ond L'OIISInIClion ond re<:ons!JUClion of
.............. Thee rwoelemenbofdle ......... t.ndscope woule! need 10 be mimicked duringconSlJ'ucrioII of die cIIIm IIId i",p.,_.I",.... ora in onIer 10 successfully blend a rewrvoir in•., !be nanmol landsc.....
Genen/Iy. die bIetwIinJ """Id require die .... of curved Ii.... 10 define a crescent-shaped. shaJlow-sloped
cIIIm form (... cIIIm sIopn 10 be of eqaoI or lesser gndienI ...... surrounding lopography tho. define. lhe
. - c ' - ' or draw). Such a dom ",ouId ............ ............. e._ion of surrounding topographic
relief..,...,.... ...... dial die 5UIface ora of die impounded w.............. a .mall circular. oval or
~" .... fonnoIion dIaIlwmoni2es with die surroundillliandscope chancteristic. . The presence of
5UIface "'.... woaId enharw:e die !COIIic quality of Iandscapeo.
~ of . . . vqeIMion IIOIiIId die rewrvoir site could also ....... !be visual impllCl of
dom ~ ",rioIIlIId """"";111 surface diSlUrbonces by resIOrinl die oriBinallandscope elemenls of
coIof IIId ........ However. ........,;,.. by dIeir very pur-pooe. c _ li_k _ which locally
inllibib or prevent! vqeIMion resIOnIion. Vesetarion resIOnIion would also be diffieul. when borrow pil
... used ... conllInICt ........ Borrow pi.. remove A IIId B soil homons. Ie..inl behind soil subslrales thol
....... be ......Iy -able for vqeIIIi .. powdI. Thee .. pooect ~ ..... would IlOl only reduce
revepIaIiooo poernciaI but .....Iy would have alilllllllly diffemll coIof ...... surface soil' which would
...... die cIIIm siIolIiIfIIY vi.;&le • . . - viewina eli-.. even lhouaJIline IIId form ............ would
be _ for ........ iCself.
In VltM Clooo III _
raenoir ~ could occur ",idIouI mlriclina numIIers and
............... be .......... c-..:t domo ............... required in VRM Clooo n _
Borrow pi"
coooId be .... willi cIiocft1ioot IIId ..... soils would be JOt aside ... recowr die pi..... In VRM CI.... IV
_
raenoirs coooId be c - - . l ..... more CtMWJICionoI ........... with dim faces • 2: I slopes
<venicat,1IorimoIIo/). ....... Iines defInina die ftOIII of die cIIIm .. well ... die "'.... Iine behind die dom.
....... _ borrow plio. SUCIl ........... could illll'Odlo<e ...... nlOllicNs ......... venicaI or ...... .-..-lIy
lines .., - ......" forma inco ... de..n plair-. ........... compriMd'ofllorilOOllol slniiltl ~.... 1IId
~ curved or wavy lines .... . !Oft- forma. However. in .......
lmIin or draw..
.................. lines .... sIwper forma ,., be..,....,..,.. ... mimic ImIin re-. Since _
of lhe
mown _ ....... be in VRM Clooo IV. IIIis cype of COIIIInKtion could c:OIIIInue ... be ... rule raIher ""'"
... .,.~ However. Ihae i5 CWIeJICIy • poIiey ... build II' _ raenoirs ... Clooo n .........
" ' - - - putIIIiIIIe. IIlowina for d1nilllocc ...... Clooo III .... rv ......... ",bore - . . y bec_ of
specHie pIIysIcIIs... cOlltlltlinb.

"",.I1111.....

.....

w-. pipelines .......... for "'""Y miles from ... "'_ _• ""' often fOund in ...... iIIIocc

"'- ..... dIne.............. ...no. 1lIen i5 -1iIIoIoi1 .....................occ cI"""'*"'a ...... illed
•
. pipeIiIId ..... " ' " " - In ....... soilcypn. In' ............ "'dy soils. IIooIlduftd InnCIId
....... 1IImII7 ....... die . . . ~ wlllc:1I~ IOcoIof.101We1lld line
die . . . . . . .. WlilIiI ....
IHdIIy IInIIn ...., _
",itIIin , ,..... die
...,.... often ....... _ _ _ _ rued ........... perpec.- die v,"-,
of ... pipeline.
__ ... pipeIiIId - ' " !lilt t. oIIINoive. 1NI",,"'·!nd,... die
of ......,..
we. ..-lIlt ....iIII.1we/ qoooIicy.

"'**"..,...,

..,.,........ ,,_oc,

i.....,

""'Iliad....
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W......... SI , . IlwPnjoeta
WIIenIIed SlabiliZllion projecb would be used 10 """""' erodin. ~ end prevom furlher
erosion in side slope ...1I1es. ....... Iy die resuh of concenInIed pozin, by l i _ k end recreaIion _.
The projecb would "'" ""Iimlled juniper IIOaIO line ......... c.......... (1IIKIIed by ....1c...... ) end rock
gobion darns or wooden pi...... Inili51 pIacemen. of !bose projeob WOUld include diSlllrlloonc:e 10 riporiln
......Iion end soil areas or. in !be cue of juniper Sb'UChIII!S, would ..... die ......... lined with numerous.
unsiahUy dead IreeS end In occlSionll •• posed ....1cable. Such cIisIuItJInces would be short-lived.
Di.hITbanc:es assoc:ioted with rock pbion dims would be mili...... by ri..............,.. ............. and
chlnnel . il...ion in lus lhln S yo.... Juniper lop would become imbedded in 5IIeInIsides. .. inlended.
wi!hin S '0 10 y..... Once v• ....,.. is ................. ty 10. degree beyond m. presenI prior 10 !be
projecl. .....ft'ected ......... clwlnels would show on overall improvemenl in vi ..... qualiey. The impro..menl would be anributed 10 !be increlSed abuncIonce. end somerima di....iey. of riporion vqetabon.
Increasing riporiln vegelalion alona conyon bonorns would enIIInce die ov.....1!COIIic queli.y of !be
landsc .... by enrichina i. wi!h color end te.lUre. These efforb could oIso improve !be yearlonl abundance
of . urface w..... 1111, would enhonce vi.ual chancier.
.

w.... G.....

Wildlife ...zz.... would consist of. fence ..clooure end In enc.h:hment system m. wwld look
like a torrU.iIed. square 10 rec...... lar piece of roofina JOt j.... Ibo.. around 1e..1. Such projeob would
usually be assoc:illed with dry c1i_ ""'.. of die Owyhee Front. A, such !bey do IlOl rele_ wiler 10
g e _ ri..............,.. screenin,. but sqebnIoh and....- could become dense wi!hin !be
..C....Wd. To miliP'" !be vi..... i....... ion of ..... small projecb. ... Jll!21er ,ires could be poimed a
compolible coIof IIId piKed 10 IlOl ....'" -..cion ",idrin !be .ffected vie..........
~,......

. . ActMIIII

EoiSlinallld propcMed ~ ,ice developmenb in AhmIIIi.. B would be few end widely
scllllft'ed and pner.rlly would not olJec. !COIIic qualiey of die ~ .,.,. .... whole. Rec:re~ sires
would be desi...... 10 reflec. c:otICftII for die four baic: elementl of !be choncllristic t.ndsclpd found In
!beir viewsbeds: form. coIof. line .... re• ....,. The Owyhee FIOIII OHV Troiu.e.ts IIId Jump Creek
Rec:re~ Si .. r.cililies would .11ev;' OHMV-aennIIed soil ctomoae. public health and sonllalion
c:oncems. and nee..... soU ctomoae c....... by indiscrlmi_ fooIlnili .... in ""';0...epcalion c0mmunities. All ..... foc ........ concribulina'" • decline In vi..... qualiey .. flequenUy used recrellion sild.
R«re~ . ire de..1opmenb similar 10 !be North Foft CIIIIjiII'OUftCI de..... pmenI m. could occur in
Alcemariv. B """Id Iniliol!) olJec............. t.ndsc..... Yet. owr die Ion. term. !bose projec: .. would
reduce .1............. 10 ~ si... from concenlrllied ~1UIlOn use IS more end more people venlUre
InlO lhe Owyhee Uploncb .,........
ImplemenlMlo" of AIIImori.. B would ....uh in • conti~ of OHMV impllC" . uch .. !hotoe
cllU!ed by hill climbln. oclivities ",Ithln .... Owyhee F"",. SRMA (S....e River ORAl- The chin.., from
L1mlled • Level I desilftlllon 10 • Limited - Le..1 IB IIId IlA would male. !be job more dlffieuh.
Addilionll OHMV !nil. ""' projecled 10 develop. __ of which would likely be ...... hill tlimbtl 00 whl!
... now IIIIIIIrII eppeorin. roodIills IIId bunes. AcldlrioIIIl hili cllmblna ..... in !be Owyhee F"",. SRMA
would be disc:ounpd Ihroup . .Ilion. enfon:emelllllld focilley mal_e.
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'I~

EhewIIm!. .... inIpkts rrom ~ IIIIIIIOiIUined !nil development off lho uiSlin. din
....... joqInil ~ -W II lint "..,.-e ioollled ......riom in scenic qualiry. Over lime il would
~ c.......m iItrpK1I drnJooPorrt die Owyhee MounIIin Jtanae (~ Creek ORA), porticularly
- - ' SiIWr Crcy. E-..IIy. OHMV .... wouJd "" projcc1od 10 impoltl die !110ft ~ conyon
..... of die Owyhee River .y...... in die Owyhee River ORA. Ourside of die Owyhee Front. fi..-iaI
raooftCS 10 ~ ...... OHMV octivirico under die LimilOd - LevellA clni..,.rion pmcribed for
. . ~ __ ... wlrole. 1IId 10 lllllilllllin die OHMV mil.y ...... il would
may noc ""
. . . .. V.w.l ......... c....'by inrb:rimi_ OHMV oemlry would I" IOIFly und'ecked.

aner-

...., . . ~Dt I;
Opno pi! miniIIa ~ of die S - Callin """ Delamar Minn ... vi il* f1'Om mIIIy .....
•.liIIIift die SiIWr City __ ... ~ Creek wller.lllOd (VRM Class 10 IIId """""ndiftJ VRM CIu1 III
IIId 0.. fV IMcfo. IIIIpKU on vi.... quality VII'J witllin!be !eJimdtpendiftJ upon !be v\ewu', elev •
lion ........ ..,..... WIIrn in filII view of !be milriftJ opnarion. illll*'" on vi..... qualiry .... ipifie","
itt IIudIr die sIIan _1IId IoftJ _. IIId can only "" porIiaI" miripled. Cumoalllive illll*'" on vi....
cpIIIIicy' i. die SMIt. River IIId ~ Creek IfOPIIIIIIlc ~ ..... f1'Om pool """ . . 1!lliftJ minin, r:R
o!inrIy COMidrred 10 ""~, loca!iml vi............. is projeclOd 10 conri_ from onaoiftJ
miMnrI ..pbaIion IIId ......Iopment octivilleo in die Silver Ciry Ranp. Theft i c_ly. low proballitily dill miMnI development of die mapitudIo of Dd.anw IIId S - Collin minn w.,.1d _ ... in
OIlIer -'Y ....-am... ..
lllve been
e.pkJred IIId ..",."10 IIIv. low mineralizaIion.
While 1IIIICh of die Owyhee River ~ Mmence .... i curmrcly """"Idered 10 IIIv. low
rnIemoI,development JIO'OftIYI. dIeM i • low 10 moderIIe posslbilicy dIII •• pbaIion acrivlrico could come
10 dIh rqIon of die mourcc .... 1IId .,.., c _ In inevenillle IIId inetrievollle 10M of vi.... quallry. Of
I M - c.-....... !be Owyhee anyonland!!whoM poIotical' ......_ _ ia\ed witli fracNrin,1IId
fouIiinJ I... he ..,pIorItIon. wid'! die ~ , tope,. ot die Owyhee iI4oomIaftll.. upbalion aclivirico
IRch w Id dot • die 0 ... Oft walls of die Owyhee River .y ...m . _ "" rellabiHIad. ponially
willi,' .
Idered,by mIIIY. nrrrionaI scenic _
. On" wlldtrnns ....lpoIion or !be wild
clniplltio... pmcribed in 1Ienrrod... II would , _ die Ionr-- pmIIIClion of die E..c FtJrIl.
ond ."... Nord'! Forlt Ow hee River by wid'ldlrawal' of public land!! f1'Om minerai entry. For
enlt iftlllk
mineral' expkWMion IIId dov Iopment in' lhe Owyhee anyonlllnCh. Rlf.r to
Cally Iand!!Wi~ E/S,
hee
IIId in'dle Ow hee an onland! ... . d'Iera i. low potential f", lhe
'I'
fot die ~ of ....lttlOImeft4III ....y.1 • lhe Owyhee RMP
Iopment , elWio .. llrIiftJ 10 d\oe reooun:e
In bad'! _ ... die 0I1111d
aclivi"
• .me f
I ~ ihrico 10 uplon 1IId, II'1II:1
:o....m mnve. On die plwau
llonds. h dove""",,,1It! would seriouol . _ wid'! die . lWacltri I
, MIlrti""ry nil'-ar Iand!!c:. .. v_.... IIa'It die poIInIiilt to "" qui..
'''00 MSof ...... ltincltwouldllll......... cpIIIIicy
'''"redlkedby
in die tIWio,MII in,dIe Owyhee ~ Witdornon!t EIS. i...., impetll
aI\IonIiono in llity
1ft IIId oIoI'IftJ. IonJ die Ow hee FmIII.
,....,w.. ~ could"" .-I1O,m/Ii.... die .....""'""'"'" How......
at .
.... c.,.."..,.. 10 die """",wlllllMlri..-J .1iInI:.... of die 1IIIVtaI' landI'ront
whole. """'" Iev..1of 1IdV.... i"'l*l Oft, vi....' quallry I pro;":1<.d In

+enc ....

"'toni.

rfIomutII"

v-,.c..w.n
The Owyhee Canyonland!! Wildtrnns £IS also provides ......Iopment scerwio for I 1Ii,h voItap
powertine utiliry c:onidor drrou,h '10'5."" 10-16-490 IIId 16-'2IyiftJjUSl ..... of die o..:k Valley Indian
Rnervabon. In die IIlm111iva pmeneed in die wildtrnns £IS dIeM ... 10.33010 IO,760acm ofWSA
lands whoM scenic Yalues could be
redIIc:ed by powerIinn in die Ibocnce of wildtrnns
clni..,.rion. The impact wouldlbe ..... by die incroGoo:tion of 1IrJe. venicll. ~ forrnsllld
verric.llinn of \owen .. well .. sun... disIurtMurces f1'Om comInICIion IIId IlllliMeI_lCc ..,.,. i_ I
vut. open. Millinly n.. pllleau landscape. I, is projected dill an 8ddi1ioMl ~ .ooo ..... of lIOII- WSA
I~ could also "" affected by utiliry c:onidor dovelopment. This visual 'l1li*' could "" mili,~ or
prevml<.d by lho "'lmUIIive wild river dos'pIIIion for !be East fotk Owyhee River.

suIIoIanIiII"

c........
Implemenlilion of AllmUllive 8 would """,II in !be widnpad dqndaIion of !!CUi<: ....liry in
!be woodland communirico of lho moun:e .... f1'Om ve.....ion _
projec"" II is projecl<.d drat
aboul 4 'if, ( 110.000 acMS) of !be woodland communilies would exhibil .liaM 10 severe i"'l*'" on scenic
RI"oun:.,. over !be neX! 20 yean. A"eclOd viewsheds in rile woodland Mlion .ouId ..ceed 75'110 of !be
land bMe. However. over lho Ion,-Iefm (2().30 y.... )........ion 1te1llTnenl., would "..,.-e I hi,hly
:w:enic Iandsc. . dive.... in !be four bMic 11IICbc. . elements (line. form. color """ ... hItt), Wrdtsprad
vi....1do. . . .ion 10 ...vere do~ in llso projcc1od 10 occur f1'Om onJOin. mineral .. pIoration IIId
dev.1opment acllvilies in !be Owyhee Mountain Ran... Jtanae facililies combined wid'! recrttIIional USC
(moody OHMV acliviry) and .....1I ...1e mineralltlivitla would c_locaIized "lip to severe 1IfV....
1l1li*"'1l1li wouldev.nIIIIIly contribute 10 an overall ICCumullllv. docline in die scenic qualiry of !be
reoource ...... I wlrole. Of porticul.. ..-ern _ lho number of new OHMV !nil. which could Ifreel
VRM Class II ..... 10 lhe point whote an ........lIy 1IIIUt'II1. . . . . could noc "" """ined. Thoulh
c..... ,'" some IItention of 1IIIUrallandsc.... die dovelopmmt of recrellion facililies to manop borh
motorized and nonmotorized MOrtlCion _ would IIIv. some t...nef",I.1 kxallzed illll*'" on ..enic
qualiry II ioollled. specif", .im and ...... by mili,lIin, !be efree'" of ton<e1ICtaIed MOrta'ionli u...
In !be aI!!Ience of wildtrnns or wild riv.r do ipariom In !be Owyhee Canyonllondi! RlIion. utiliry corrklo<
dov.""",,,ntI would be likely 10 ...... "V.M. 1IfV.... vi"uII ,ffec'" on .. _ h .. 15.760 ItMS. hoold
nuk! ml""rale.pIoration also.ome IU lhe pi.......unoundin, lhe Owyhee River. 'III additionl.l 5.100
ItMS .ould IIIv. .bslanli.IIIfV.N vi ..llmpac.. dllrin, !be exploration period.
!be lon, lam If
~...... ""' di. 'Oyered, Lo<:lIable mlneral .. pIoration In lho canyonillftdol could liso do..... hi.hly

or'

enk aft

.

MadIll 11M OIIjftthe
OIIje<:d ... VI L I: M ..... publ · 1and<!forvi. • I IRI_",.vII..,.nderVi .. IR."""rceM ...... menl
VRMl cr-lf"'lIion".
ltemalive R would _ fully meel d'!L Db;":llve t...tIU il wllUld not provide fur any VRM I ..
I do,I nIIIioM to ~I!be hl,hly ftlllltaland h hly ....nlc ... 01 die ~_ri:. ani• • VRM I I
dos;portion .......nd I to meelin, m:RlIIion Db;":I;v. REeT I. REeT 1. IIEeT 3 and REeT 5.
lcernative II II"" would c u on ;ncreaaed yi .. Ilftscnc. of ranpland fllCllille.ln ..,.... VRM I•. , II
...... 10 • v.111IIt may not
for !be RI",nlion of an e, ""nllall nlltutlilandl«:.pe.

"".ppropri "'

AbouIlta __ JIIIJIIber of cuhunl raource siIa (. ill Ahemolive A) would COIIIi_ 10 deteriofrom Ita .trects of chanJe ....... includilll minenl. JIIOIRIIi actions, and IIIIUnI forces.
11a overall effect over die dunIion of IIa pi.. could be aenenlly ahene.
file

0 . . .....

sa..iIIc caIlecIiae. ....... ~iCies. ACEC dosipolion. OHMV ICtiviIies. vondoIism. li-.JIock

.........

....... wiIIIife IIIIIiIII uc"-'es.lIIraInIIonl sabitizllion. KqUisiIion II1II wadIrrina II1II declY.

....... .mo. wIIicII ~ III-. impKts eM cuIIInI.......,., siln _limiled by ..........-

MeedIIc die OIIjecthe
Objective CUt.; I: ProIecI known cuhunl mour.e values from loss unrilllleir si",iflcWlCe is deIenni ......
~ ye...: This objective would IlOl be met .
20 ye...: This objective would IlOl be met .

ociaIifIc coIIectioot 1M .---.II1II wa.Id DIlly 0CC1Ir in si--.... whm: ocia>Iiftc _ _ by .......... aIiIy (sell. I _-.iCy or OIlIer - " orpniuIion) i. permined.
n.. ..... wa.Id lie ......... ~. by ... COIIIpiIIIiooI of ocienliflc . . . wllicll_ cIoemed 10 be
~by ....~..."....,.. ....,.,. inIpKta- pnIIIoIcedby ......." ..... ...
ocienIifIc ... far ..... - . or far ~ oreeIIIeIIM>MI .... In AIIernoIne B
....... ....., ioIcWa die ~ ICCOfded II) die 0Np Tnilllld die uislin. o..tr..y BUllei
......... ~CiIy'" Dol.Mw NoIiaMI·...... DisIricts.
Adwne impoc1s wllicll occw II) aoIIInI_ v. . . . . I ..... of die ~ of
...... ...,.... by OIlIer _lCtivilin . . ....,-.II) diJoIinioIIed by die
of projecl
. . . . ~; _ ~ .. aIvatce ofJllOjecl . . . .I.AIMioa. Itit ...... (. I muh ofl
aoIIInI_ -.-y) .... laoIIInI_ . . -W lie ahenely I........ by JI"Iiect implenat>- . till JIIOjecIIIe ........ II) _ _ die inIpKL SIIoooId dIis IlOl be pouiIIIe.1II-. illlpK1S wouJd
....... by ...".....m... - . - inc..... ",inIific .llCIYlIicJII ... coIlecIiooI. cIependi... eM die
......... of till silo in .......... A sipi~ ..cepdon .. dIis -W COIIW from JIfO.i«Is condIIcled
.... till MiIUt Low of I
Ii 10 . . . IlOl pauiIIIe .. ....,.,..., widIin I - - ' * lina rr.na 10
,.,.....ahene ..... c.lMby ....... . , . . . . .
...... 011 c...taI 1- . . siIa from miMnIs m.d.mo. COOIId ~ in die I.anIIeft
T.... ...,
C'" Pall _
sintenoACEC dlllpoIiaot ... .,.,W m.... Ii•• "
cullllnl
. ,....,.., far .... """ C1IIIwIiI_ v.- _
hi AIIInIIIne B.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . eM aoIIInI'_
V1iIIIn -Woccw from - . I ~ II1II _ay.
IIMfIcioI itIIpK1I C1iIIwII _
.... coooId occw • I _ _ of JIIOjIcIa ..-nIed by OIlIer
• Wildlit. .. ~ coooId ..... dleetr.:l of iaoIIiIIftt a C1iIIwII . . - . .... from III-.
fi
Ii ....... , . . . . _
. . . coootd IIoniefIIC1IIIwIiI_ siIa by P"l"ldin,

Objective CULT 2: Provide special .........mem empIIasis for IIa pro«eclion and con._ion of si",ificanl cullUral raource sita and values.
~ y....: This objective would be met ror Gutrey BulllolBt.ck BUlle Arcliaeoloaical DiSlricIiACEC.
Silver Cily and Delamar Historic Districts and Orqon Trail; but IlOl met ror ROOOIer Comb
Lamber! Table and Sinker C...,k ACEC·s.
20 y....: This objective would be met for Gutrey BulllolBlack Bune Archaeolop:a1 District/
ACEC. Silver Cily and Delamar Historic Di.tricts and Orqon Trail; bul not met ror ROOOIer Comb
Lamber! Table and Sinker Creek ACEC' •.

WIll ..... iittIoM·...... bIIock .. t'edInIl..nd IIoIdInp coooId fiIClIi_1ta
ofslplflc_aoIIInI_ . . .
:==:.:~=:.....,
... - ...._oao . . fhIiIt WIll _ ....
impoc1s . . ...,.,1)1 Clllllilt.Ilve

11a 8 ......... IIPP"*h iO IIawdous material iNftIItllW1il on public liiIICIs in 1111. and III 11 _
live ( I ) seeks 10 ,,",venllla ..,lWrIIIionland acqui.itlon or IIazardous w _; (1) i. intended iO ftduce I~
unounts and Ioxicily of waste. pnenltd; (3) provides ror Ihe mponsible I'IIINpmcnl or WLm InIIIeri I
in Mltr 10 pro«ecl .~ iIIIUraI ",sources as well aslhe people WM live and work on and I"""" WM use
8 ......... 1ti1iMpd 111Mb; and (4) provide. ror """,,,,,Iv< clean up and ",_Ion or Bu","u liiIICIs NI ....
conIamlOlled by was. mMerials.
All P'<JIIClMd acdvirin on public liiIICIs would be lhorou.hly illlilfyud as 10 w~lIar material
poIeIIIiaIly haunIous to Ihe environmenl and IIa public weir.", would be amlililed willi I~ activity. A
fUll dioclo!!ure or l lIliazlildous ,..JIerial •• I~ir u"".
and di posal w\)\lld be mjUiml prior
10 IUIhorIUIion.
11a
haunIous materI....i. in IIa ...sour.e area i t~ DeLamar Mine. 11a l onide Miip
leach pond and cyanide pond .", on public liiIICIs and m permitted by 1M SI.I< or Idaho. Larp quanlitie.
of c~mic I. and fUe .. are IrIII.JPOf'<d over Bu",au odmlni tered roIIdw.y. as pori or IItL mlnin, operalion.
Operation of Ihe Slone Cabin ine would ""lui .. odditl"".1 cMmi<:I" nd fUel .

_ , . . . . . . . . . . II)

........ 11),....,..

pab".".

""at.

""at .

Objective CULT 3: Inc",... 1Ia opportunily for educational. ~"'"Iional. iIClCio-.:uhurai and SCientifiC ....
or cullUral mour<e5.
~ yean: Thl. objeclive would be mel.
20 yean: Thi. objeclive would be met .

an

"'...-1

"'*...........

-_..... ( ~.• I .... occ.... of ..........)coullI illC_ in
.... ) so .... Ita ....._
(lO yar) etr.:I _ _ ItIlMVOrily. In
......
....... poi' yar "' ............ condition. so .... over die MOl
...
knowft '" ..lfflao..... -w be dnIn!7ed.
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~"0IIjIdhw
0I0j0cIiw HAZM I: ItedIoce die occwmo:e ... onericy 0I1111zanbB I1IIIeriaI incidmtes on public I.......
T1IiI oIIjoctiw -W be 1111!1.

--I. . .

An. tlCridal Eat.....

C_...

a........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . far -"ara _listed below. The impKllMIysis for _II oId1ae c.....

............. eo...,.. . :_
TilllleACEC-48 far I

i*alified. Impoocts on specific: _ _ ~.1Iete notable. See

. . . . . impKt -.Iysis~.

• o.IfeJ ............. ~ DbIrict: reaaIion ....
• 0wyIIee Itn. 8i...... 5'*P HaIIiIM Ala: I~II .......
oecreaIion ...... OHMV activities.
• ........ CNlllo...dioIa "'.... AIa: ~II Ii' • _ ...
• l'IoI* ForIt J.ipIr WooIoI..s o...oIIooe N.... Area: _
clnelopmcnu. IiwsIocIl ..........
_ fooociIe. ....,.... - ... OHMV acti.-es.
• c...... ~ riJIIIoo-of.ny. _dneIopnae..... liwstocll ......._ ... fenc:int.1Ite ..........

_.M.

ftooIoIlIIiIoeNI ~
MilOHMV~

_

......... -w. activilies.loo:...... miMnoIs activities. reaaIion ...

""",_,,1.

• C..r Mine leola: ........,,-ny. _cine........ ~II ......." ..... feooci .... lite
IIooioI . - - . activities. rniMnI . . . . . activities. Ioo:aIiibIe miMnls activities ... reaaIion ....
• Helll CNeII: ........,,-ny. _
... wIap,...... ~II iliMIIi$E-'" fenci .... lite iliMIIi$EftWiII livid
........ activities Mil ....... -w. activities.
• , . . c-l c-l: ~_II ............ -Ina. lite ............. ftvid minenb activilies. mineral
-wt1lCtivilln> reaaIion _ ... OHMV activities.
• "..,.. c-l WoIonIIedl ~1I ....... " ..iII. juniper removal. lite ....... _ ... 100:...... miownb.
"",oaIIooo _ Mil OHMV activities.
• J\oooljIIr McNtoIoIoo, ._clne.."........ Ii_II ............. fencl .... recoalion ...... OHMV
activ
• .......... T...: 1'-11 _ ...n....
• 1Itc~ c-l: ~.ny. ~ ........ n.lII. fencl.... liN
fhoid minenb activi. ....... -w. acti.-es. 100:...... miMnils activities. recoallooo ...... OHMV aclivities.
'
VIoIII)r
T
...
:
I
II
juniper
_
I.
lite
.........
"
••
fluid
Ii'lnenb aclivlties
•"
Mil NC1'IIIIooo _ .

"""'''.'M.

_"""".'M.

M.

C.... ,...: rftIIb4-ny. ~ removal. fluid mineral actiVities.... OHMV activities.
c-t: ttpiIo-of-ny.
~
y• • _clne........ I~1I iliMIIi$E-'1I. fencl"l. lire iliMIIi$E_
fIWd iIiIMnIIo activities. IIIiMnI - - . . . aclivilies Mil OHMV activities.
• s...,. c-t: ttpiIo-of-ny. - ........"........ 1'-11_.. " ••11. fenciftJ, liN _ ..." ••11.
fIWd ........ activ ' ........ - - . activilies " ',OHMV ao:livities.
......., ~ny. _ ................. 1'-11 ......~_.II. fencl .... junipermnoval. lI...
j -II. IhoioIIIIiIoeNI ~ mIownoI
activities. 100:...... ml...... activities. _
_ MiI,OHMV activllia.
• 'Be
. NC1'IIIIooo me.
• U" . 0., c-t: _
.....""""............ m. . . H••II. fenclna. juniper mooval. lire ..........
fIWd ........ activo . ....... - - . . . activities. Ioo:aIiibIe minenb ao:livities. rec",aIion _
OHMV
•

• It

·

....:rI......,,-..

"'*""'"
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The impKI of ~ a rill*-of-. .y cine.......... would be .imilar 10 IhoiIldmlified in
A1~ A. GnnIina suIIsurfao:e ripc.or-wlY would haw sI\on-term ..... pocentiaIly Iona-term ad\'Cne
imJIIICIS on boIanic:a1. c:uhuraJ. scenic. wiilmhed ..... wi~fe resources. Ground~. dependin,
on lopOSnpIoy ..... soil .. would c...... erosion ..... disIurtIed sires could be invaded by exOli<: pIanI species.
In ImIS occupied by special SIaIiiS pi...... nOli<: plane invasion would be cIeIri ........ 10 doe nMive popur.
lions. ElIOIi<: pi-. would also pocemially a1.... doe ~Iion 01 boIanical referenc:e _ . Bee...... of
doe limiced Ivailiibilily 01 nMive plam species for ",habilir.lion projecIS and doe diffic:uby 01",esIIibIishi"l veaecarive cover on some sires. subsurface ripc.or-wlY would deIratI from doe scenic .....
bioIoJical qualily of some 1mIS. Surface riahrs-of-wlY diM requi", no pound diSllirbMc:e would rypic:a1ly
iIOI impKI boIanic:a1 ..... c:ulrunl resources. however sc:enic: qualities could be adver.oely Ifretled. .. could
some wildlife species. ImJIIICIS from JI'OUfId diSlUlbin, surface riaJib-of-wlY would be .imi"lo Ihooe for
subsurface riahrs-of-wlY. OverlIead riafKs-of-wlY would ad\'Cnely l«eeI scenic vilues ..... pocenlially
nopIor populllions. bill doeir im,*, on boIanical. cullUm. wiilmhed ..... oilier wildlife would be .idier
short-rerm or Ibsenl. dcpendina on doe ••lenl and oequireoownl for surface di....rbance.
The developmcnl of 4~ sprinas. 19 reservoirs...... 22 mire. of pipeline wilb ..sod Ired !rOUah.
m:ornmended in AI........ive a would have an overall ad\'Cne Ion,·rerm im.,..,1 in ....... rec:oanized for
doeir hiah qualily or unique boIanicll ~ (.idier rare planl or ucellenl c:ondilion communities).
Adverse im.,..,1S would ari~ directly ..... indireclly from consauc:rion (v.aeuolion desrruction. alteration.
weed inv..ion). increased livescock conc:enlrllion. (rramplin,. puina)...... shiftina of livestock inlo
sensilive .",... Areas wilb no .. i.lina WIler••Ieep .Iopes ..... low puin, .,.....ure would panicularly be
adversely alrKced by such 1tIions. However. pipeli... Chal pooss Ihrouah an ..... in onIcr 10 disperse
livestock could have I benefiCial im.,..,1 by movina livescocll IWlY from .ipiflCanl !eSOUr<:elI ..... efrKliy.ly Iowmna _ in dIae 1mIS. Some wildlife .pecies would benefil from c:onsmoc:lion of reservoirs.
however IIIe majorily of doe .",... wilb IIIe ••cepIion of doe Owyhee River aiaborn Sheep Hlbilal Are.
wllete reservoir consmoc:lion i. ",.Iric:Icd. were iIOI idenrifled for wildlif. !eSOUr<:elI.
W~r clnelopmcnlSlypicllly have an adverse im.,..,1 on scenic qualilies by delnoc:tina from an
.",I·S fUllUtIl oppeanncc. Sprin, clnelopmcnl ..... dewlllerin, would adversely im.,..,1 ripolriln ve~lalion. scenic qualilies ..... wildlif•• panicularly amphibi .......... fi.h populllions. by ",dudn, Wiler IYlil·
l bilily lillie !IOU......... lherln,11Ie habilal. WIIile doe •• i.lina policy of f.ncina wI..r sou..... .....
overftow.IO proIKI doe hobilal would have I benefiCial im.,..,1 on doe y.aeuorion .... alershed and wildlif• .
II ad\'Cnely im.,..,1S "".ni Yalues. Allernalive a would have I . liahUy anacer overall adverse im.,..,llhan
Allernalive A due 10 doe 1911ddilional mile. of pipeline ..... associaced !rOUlh•.
In Allernative a . doe lack of ",slric:llons on sail place~nl"'" PUinl u.e would ~ne",ny hay••
lonl-I.rm adverse im.,..,1 on IIIe .",... Currenlly .. 11 may be placed anywllere
by ...I .. r. pullin,
colonie. of ' pecill SlaIU. planlS. repre~nlaliy. planl communilies. cullUral . 1.... some wildlife specie••
and scenic view.
II ri.1I in IIIe imonedil" vicinily of IIIe bloo:ks. CI\an,e. in IiY.' locll arulnl "'Ii~.
lhal efrec:liy.ly increase use ..... . uboequenl rramplin, would pocenllilly Iow.r IIIe biolOJical diy.rsily of
IIIe _ .........11 .. adYer.oely im.,..,1 some cullUral ",source. and wildlif• • specill slalu. species. and
scenic qualities. Indirecl increase. In puina use occur wilen ran~ fi",. di place IiY"locll inlo ...... lllal
normally rec.ive low !ev.l. of _ . Some of IIIe .",.. have had linle hisloric aruina. oft.n due 10 IlIeir
Ieep rerrain. Wilhin or adjacenllo such ....... doe addilion of ran~ improve~nI projec:1 such .. pipeIi .... reservoir.!. and (enci.1 would inc",ase ,ruina _ ..... rrampllnl Im.,..,l. by .frKliy.ly .. I.ndina
doe ~ason-of·u.e. The overall im.,..,1 of AII.maliy. a ...ould be imil.. 10 lhal of AII.mali"" A.
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...... fencint project. vlIt'J in their impKI Oft III - - . depending enlirely Oft lheir placemenl and
........... cJIonaes in _ by \aveslock ond wildlife. Pasture fences could effectively incre... livestock
_ in """" - . ......hinl in lonJ-term 8dvene il1lJ*l' Oft the vegetalion. ",enic qualily. and cultural
reooan:es due 10 the hi",", concentr8lions of lllimal. and poIenlial increase in bate ground. However. the
opposiee could also be true. Installation of a .,..rure fence could eliminate or decrease liveslock use of a
~_ ........... lIinl in alonl-term benefICial impKI due 10 improved livestock managemenl. The
101 miles of.,..rure fence idenlified in Allernative B would primarily be buill 10 ..elude livestock from
riporiIn _ _ RiJ-ian.,..rure fences would have a long-term benefil Oft the riparilll portion., of are...
sudla the Owyhee River BiJhom Sheep Area. Boulder Creek. Hell. C....k. Jump C .... k. Juniper C.... k
W-..bed. Juniper I'tfounI.in. Lambert T...... Nonh Fon Juniper Woodland. and Upper Deep C .... k. II i.
pmjected dIoIthe upland vegetolion in portions of these same ...... would suffer """" adve... impact.
due 10 increased _ .... tnmpIinl alanl fencelines. For AI_live B. lhe overalllOftg-lerm impacl of
JMOftft fence COIISInIC1ion would be boch benefICial ond adv.....
Thiny miles of ..closure fence ... idenlified for developmenl in Alternalive B..., compared to
A~ A .... C. which have 137 and 24 miles of fence idenlified. respectively. In general. exel""ure
COftSInICtion has a direct. shun-term adv.... impacl Oft the vegetatiOft of III ....... disturbance occurs. bul
it i. typically minimal "'rapinl of ground i. noc permitted). Scenic qualilie. are poIentially lowered by
poor pIocemenI of III . .closure. However. bee..... of the long-term benelits derived by plllll communi00 .... wildlife wilhin ••closures. lhe overall impKI of AJtemative B would be .... beneficiallhan
A~ A. in which 107 addilional miles of exclosure fence would be COftSlructed.
In Ahernalive B. 92.320 ac.... of western juniper .... prescribed for burning and 18.090 acre, are
idenlified for cuninl. Thi. i. )6,620 ac.... and 1.090 ac.... more.....peclivrly. than identified in Allemative A. W....... jun.iper i, a pllIII community componenl in twelve of the twenty ...... (Owyhee River
BiJhom Sheep Ibbitat Area. Boulder C....k. N"fIh Fon Juniper Woodland. Cin.... Mountain. Hell.
C ....k. Juniper C ....k Watenhed. Juniper Mountain. Lambert T...... PIe...,,1 Valley Tab... Rooster Comb
~•• The Badlands. Upper Deep C.... k). Of lhe twelve ....... juniper removal i. pro/Iibiled in .11 or
portions of seven of them (Owyhee River Bilhorn Sheep Habitat Area. Boulder C.... k. North Fon Juniper
Woodland. Hell. C....k. Juniper Mountain. Lambert T...... PIe_ Valley Tab.. ). Juniper removal has
been identified .. a Chan.. Aaent for four of the twelve ..... - Juniper C.... k Watershed. PIe...nl Val"y
T...... The Bad1ancb. Upper Deep C.... k. Imp"menlation of AJtemative B would ..... nti.lly have no
impacl Oft the ocher ei"" ......
Removal of juniper in The Badlonds would have Ilona- term adv.... impacl Oft the quality of Ihi,
_a .. an RNA .... potentially Oft Sirnp!!Oft·. hedgehoa cactus. a BLM sensilive planl .pecie•. Whi" the
direcl· impacts of Ii... Oft speclal.- plants would probably be shun-term. indirect impacts c.used by
veptation removll .....uboequenl erosion could be dotrimental. It i. doulllfulthat juniper remov.1 by
Ii... would be suet"" Ful due 10 the spone.... of lhe undentory for carryinl Ii.... the abundance of nxk.
.... the dhcontinuou. i-miper habilat. Cuninljuniper 10 remove il would have a ....ater adve... impact
bee_ of the _iated modo .... . 1"'" piles that would develop. The hilh ",onic vllue of The Badlands. Juniper C.... k Watenhed .... Upper Deep,C....k would he adve... ly impacted by lhe greater
..
of juniper identified for removal in Altemati.... B.
In AIIemMive B. all fire-related ............ nt ..lions. including
ion. vehic" use and
reMbifitation. would be open and allow...... Boch shun-term and Iona-term adv.... impacts would re. ull
in the ...... of r;", ........" ..,11. ~ of r;",', role In lhe developmenl of most plant communilie •. the
inImupIiooo of IIri pnxe.s throulh ""I'PftMion efforts would alter the utc< ,ional course. The research
.........ationaI value of RN would he dimini hed by acti.e """""".ion mana..ment. SU",,", ion
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would preclude the opportunity 10 mOftitor and research natunI recovery of relatively undisturbed planl
communities. Because many of the ......... in relatively high ecoIoaicaJ condition. fi .... would noc bum
.. intensively .. in ...... dominated by exOlic annual•. ThUs. recovery would be faster and planl communitie. would COfttinue 10 he dominated by nati....
In forested ...... under suppression manaaemenl, unhealthy ...... would conti..... living. p0tentially serving .. a di..... soon:e for unaffected individual•• potentially leadinalo hi",", mortality ....
c_trophic fire. In certain area~ interruption of the natunI M pnxe.s could increae juniper density 10
an undesirable level. The _ of soil-disturbin, emeraencY fire vehicles outside of existina ..........
would create shun-term and poasibly long-term erosion problems. depcndiDl Oft the level of the di5hJfhance. Vehic: .. disturbance would have along-term 8dvene impKI Oft natural pIanI community processes
and pocenIially Oft special staIUS plant species.
The absence of constraints Oft rehabilitation could have boch a benefICial and 8dvene impact.
BenefICial impacts would ......It if. for example. the area burned intensively with high loss of vqetalion
and native species were successFully .-Jed 10 reduce erosion. essentially helpin, maintain the soil
resource. However. should exOlic species be used, native pllIII recovery. includin, ..... of special staIUS
species. would probably be impeded by competitive interaction with the exotics. The composition of the
planl community could be permlll<ntly altered and sel Oft a differenl course of recovery than if il were
Illowed 10 recover Oft its own. The overall impact of Alternative B Oft the ...... would be similar 10 thaI
projected in Alternative A.
In Alternative B. the impact of nuld mineral developmenl would be the same .. in Alternative A.
Although nuid mineral developmenl i. unlikely in moot of the resource ...... bee__ of its geology.
.. ploraliOft lIt1ivities could occur. EaploraliOft would have either I shun-term or long-term 8dvene impacl
Oft .conic. wildlife. botanical. watenhed. and cultural resources. Short-term impacts would arise from the
exploralory phase due 10 increased OHMV _ and subsequenl road developmenl. Wildlife di. turbance.
veget.aliOft degradation. erosiOft caused by ground disturbance and IOft,-term impact. in the form of sile
degradatiOft would re.ult from most nuid mineral developmenl projects. In addition 10 the surface .. ipulaliOft' designed 10 miligate impacts. portions or all of Guffey ButtelBl.. k Butte. Owyhee River Biahorn
Sheep A...a. Juniper C .... k Walershed. Juniper Mountain. lambert Tab... Sinker C....k. and The Tu .......
either dmed or pro/Iibil . urface occupancy for nuid mineral activilies.
The Impacl of the mineral materialaclivities projecled in Alternalive B would be .imilar to lhooe
projected in Alternative A. Mineral material dispoooJ would have eilher a shun-term or long-term 8dvene
ImpaclOft ",enk:. wildlife. botanical. and watershed resources in all cumoUy undesipillCd _ ... depending Oft the inlen.ity of di.turbance. Are.. with hiah cultural values would noc be adversely impacled .ince
.urvey. would be conducted prior to approval of any discretionary "lion. Are.. wilh .. I,tlng special
designation. would incur no adve... lmpacts .incethese .......... already closed 10 minerai material
di.poooJ. Adve... impacts ..... would occur would be ,Imllar 10 Ihooe for nuld mineral .. ploralion and
developmenl. Impacts would arise from inc........ OHMV use. roood development. veptatiOft dearacJatiOft.
and eroslOft caused by ground di.turbance. The rem!lCe"'" and diffICult acce.. of"""" ...... would
probably preclude mineral material. di.posal.
In Alternative B. 9S.687 f....er ac.... ( 117.38210101) would he withdrawn from mineral .ntry than
prescribed in Alternative A (213.069 ac.... ). Except for thooe ...... wilhdtawn. includinl portiOft' or all of
Gull'ey BuneIBlack Bune. Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Area. Juniper Mounlain. Lambe" Tab... Sinker
C.... k. and The Tu .... ocher ...... would poconlially be adve... ly impacled by locatab" mineralaclivilies.
ExploraliOft and developmenl would have a shun-term and IOftI-Ierm adve... impacl Oft plant communilies. Oft ",enk: vllue•• Oft wildlife. on ' pecial , Iatu pl.nt and animal . pecie. and on w..ersbeds. dependina
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.. die -.ny of die 1ICtivity. Comp.ed to nplonlion. developmenl would aeneraJly ba~ • longer term
........ _
ofdleoe.-.:eo. While rninina claims ... paent widrin some ...... (i.e.• CilUlObu
~ C. . Mine &.in. McBride Creek. Squaw Creek). IocaIobIe mineral poIeIIIial is aeneraJly raled
.1IIOdenIe .. _
of diem .... '" dIeir aeoIoIY. Howeoer. dfte of die ..... willi existing cllims ~
nptrieDced IIiseoric or _
rninina~.... dIeir plant communities md speciaJ _
plant
.,.aa (..... SlickJaf. Cusick's fIhe
bomn rniIIMtch. Owyhee clooer. MaJIIeur yellow
plllal.) would be vaI-.bIe to Iont·- ....... (..... minenI exlnClion. heavy equipment). espea.ny ......., ~ !eM dWI Ii.., acres in size would not require a pi-. of openIion. The overall
'-I-tenn ...... projected for IocaIobIe minenIs IICIiviIia by AhernaIM B .. ~ '" die other
............ woaIdbeadoene.
AIIemIIM B poopoea .... a R«ftIIion ManaIemenl AcIioII Plan be developed '" assess die
nIidiIy of all oillina SItMAa ... dIe need for die esIObIisItmenI of new SRMAs. Since AhernaIM B
mates .., specific poopoaaIo for eidIer cIeIeIiIIII or addition of SRMA desi.-;on. no specific impacl
_
can be done. Howeoer. it is projected .... AhernaIM B would Moe bollia beneficial ...
adoene ...... _die _
. If ... wilen eaislinc SRMAs ... teleased rrom SRMA desipabon.they
would be . . . . to oilier (...... of impKlina IICIions wIIicb would poIeIIIiaJly c.uoe peMer diwrt.nce
dWI _ - n e d tecraIioMIlICIivilics. In COOIIrIII. by not developinl an SRMA. public """ of a Jiven
.... would poIeIIIiaJly me- IIIUC~ """" slowly. minimizj... dIe ..... detet ionIion ISIOCiIled willi
development.
AIIernoIM B poopoea no llpeCific riwrs or mer oe..- for inclusion in die NIIIionaI Wild md
Scenic Riwr SYJIeIII. Howeoer. die 66 miles of die East ... South Fork Owy~ Riwrs allady clesilnIIed by conpess would be .......... in AIIomoIiw B. AhernaIM B does
10 mlilllain COlICin..... nNfIipIe recraIion ""'" ... esc.bIisll desianlled equescrian. (001 . . . OHMV IrIiI systems widrin river
oe..- sIIouId they be clesianlled. 0veraI1 ....... _ I.......... projected '" be advme.
In AIIomoIiw B. I ''Limited'' OHMV desipabon would IIJPIy 10 III 0( die...... Howeoer.
bec_ die deIIniIion 0("Limited" in AMmoIive B I. ~ !eM resIricIM dWI .... defined by AlImuoIMs A. C. ... D. advme I.......... pro;ected 10 be peMer dWI In III other aIIomoIiws. The use 0(
IIisIoric nils ....... wasIIes .... wide..... willi die elimiMlion of III ~ """ maicIIons. would
add ~ to dIe!ne1 0( . . . . . . . . wildllfe~. The types 0( I....... iclendfled In
AMmoIive A aIsolIJPIy 10 AhernaIM B.

r -.

""""*'

c--....
The owraII impacl of AIIernoIM B on die .... is projected 10 be advme. EmpIIeois on IICIivlty

.,....... fIIIIIIiIurIna. ..... ......". ... review.... cOiMdInIIIon wiIIIloall ... s.. aovernment

,e-ina-.ncles to ~ ACEC clesiptllion ... nw..."w,a. _Id mMe on-dle-.,.,.....t proIOCri~
" qUlw.. OftftWly dlf"a.lt AII* rrom dlis.IIIIIjor.-l1llilllla c............ lncMdo IncreMeS In
n - l A~ n ........ OHMV IICIiviIy willi fewer _
rnIricIioooI.llllllillllloes ... ~e

rrom miniIia ICIivitIa. oedIoced ........ on llpeCiII clesipolions inc....... ACEC.... Wild ... Scenic
Riven.veae-ion~lnclIodInajunipermnovll."'ri""""'-ways.

MeeeIIII TIlt ~
ObjectMACEC I: ~"-ofCriIicaI Emitol_1IIiI C _ (ACECs) " " - mev-'"
i~criIiIriIo ... mec ... 1IJPIy speciaJ m 4 ,.... to ..... die vMon icIeoiIifIed.
11Iis oIojecIhe woaId not be met. .. 16 ..... detennIDed to _die mev- 0IId iIIIponance
criIiIriIo for ~ .. ACECs would naive no speciaJ m •
• to . . . . . dIeir ideMIIIed
_ _ In AIIemIIM B. only dIoIe roar ..... willi aisIina desi....... woaId naive opecW __
qemenI Pft*CIion. E_ dIeoe ..... _Id be vaI-.bIe. Ji-dle _ _ in _types of __ ...
cJnelopne........ dIe popouIlO 1IIIIIIIIIy.mew - " e~ speciaJ desiptIIion.

SodaI .... ~C~
CIIItIQt AaaIa
PopuIMion md recraIion powIIo. liveslOCk pulnlle~ls md lOCili SIr\OCIUte.

...............

0reMer IdIho's populMion i. projected 10 i_lJwouahouIdIe neal 20 yean. PopuIIIion
powIIo ~ been a dyMmic force in die current economic powIIo in soudIwaeem 1cIaIIo. IIeIween 1990
md 1993. oqionaI populllion ~ ar-n by 37.700 or 11.3.. wiIhIn die four~ teaion 0( Ada.
Canyon'" Owy~ Counties in kIaIIo ... MlllleurCounty in 0Iq0n (Bulau of Economic Allllysis.
RegionII Economic InformMion SYJIeIII). Howewr. populllion powIIo ~ ....... on new dimensions.
inchadi... quality of life considerIIions. Iwre in dris ' - ... of die 20dI cennory. Recenc mipoilion ~
been town smaller .... or NnI ..........IY rrom die", ""elC,o"ded metropolitan .... .
QuoIiIy or life (1CIOn such II lower lUes. !eM inllMion. lower crime ..... economic boom ... 1ei!lUftl
md oecteIIIionaI OfJPOIIIIIiilies ....ial*d .. ~ for this mipoilion trend. This ~ ......1Ied in incteooed presoure on die public land 10 provide a lOCiIIly ~ mu 0( land _ : away from consumpri~ """ IOWInI """" iIOIICOIIIUmpIi~ or prnenMion md retention in die public domoIn. The OwY~
Resource AIel will ~ 10 see illCftooed pmsun! .. oqionaI """,,1IIion powIIo rrom nelllly Ado md
Canyon counIin drives demand for 1IIemMi~.... often conrticli.... _ 0( dIeoe public IIIIId resources.
Thus. die paent.tyt.nic thai Is c _... dIe c...... In die nnIIIIrtIIn Interface will COIICiftllelo put
presoure on die ~ISIOric" ... o( die public land mources and BLMs ........- o( dIoIe mources in die
fuIIoft ..
The foIlowlnl 1"'1*1 analysis i. "-d on die modelinl 0( ranch bIodaeu for typicll ranc~ opera,ions widrin Owy~ County and computer modeli... IISlna InpuIIouIput analysis 0( die telional economy
(or Owy~. County. ldallo .. discomed In ChoofIIer 3 ... In die a."ondb. (See Appendb SOCE-2 ror a
sIIorI slifllflllfY o( die modelinl Iec~ique u!!ecl In this i"'l*l analysis.)

......-. ......

I...,...... in die number 0( Animal Unil MoncIIs (AUMs) pmnilled (or I i _ k pulnl ( 96.676
AUM.1o 1.50. 14j AUMs. or ~3.469 AUMs) will ~ posili ... economic 1"'1*" on die ranc~ community
in aeneral. Averqe income above openoIinl cOOlS uncIer thi. alletnOli~ would InctftW for each ranch
openIion (_ below).
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~"""'-.aysCOllld CMl'IC voryma drpfts of di~ in I'" ~n:. "",a. No sllnmeanl
itIIpI<t OIl ooiIo is ,..,;..:..t ftom ronsInIcIion of ,"""Ii_. powertines and tekpllone Ii"" a~r con"ruction
is ............ apecWlJ ~ roodiI. would c ..."" bodI """" and ""',·Ierm erosion probl.ms.
DaipIIioII of 163 mila of ...a.-J ri>a'S would muh in wilhdi'awal of aboul S2. 160 ac... of
- - . . ..... ftom ........, <1liiy .....voicionce of poImIiai illlJl'lCb IIMOCIIIed wilh "'""" activities as
,..,;..:..t IIIIoft .. III< IIIiIRrab ..tivities.....,.is. II would .bo ....uh in stricl limitations on v.hick trav.1
... - - . . impo<ts .. projoc:l<d in III<IIIIoft OHMV activities anaty i•. This would ... olt in a b<""ficial
itIIpI<t 011 III< "';1 -....:e.
v..-;o.. - - on .. ati..-d 91 .9t'lO ...... (pracrib<d buminl. 64.'100 ac ... ; bum and
.... IIU60 1ICftS; . . . WOO<:I'*"I ~ 17.000 acres) ICCUI'din, to ..tablishod IaI!<Ianh and lhe Owyb«
~...,.,...... ~nI "'"" is pI'OpOII<d in AlIomoIiv. C. Prncrib<d fi ... wou~1 b< lhe major
- - motIIod _
oftm...t. 0IIwr _
......... would include c"'m;.,.1 and mechanical. Th<
,..,;..:..t ~ chnnical .... mechMicai _
i """'" 6.400.,.... ov., Ib< ""XI 20 y.....
~
wouIdb< 34. 100 IIC1'tS with no !!«dod ac.... ~ in IIIi. altemaliv• .
v..-;o.. would CMl'IC VllJinl drpfts of cliMabence in the resoun:e ""'.. Thi would depend
-1JI'O .....ia of the _
(..... 0'" the """ term. I'" suec... ). By foUowin, ..tabiishod BMP!I.
imp0ct5from dIae - . could b< t<dUced. SoIl erosion (by wind and/Of w..... ) and subMque.I
_ _ delhofty .... loss of prodoottivity would b< • "",,"-term irnpllCI. Ash f,Offt """,,,rib<d fi ... Ire.I_
!'MY acl .. _ _ (rIIO¥<d by either wind andIOf Wiler) and .11'«1 wakr quality. After . uee... ful

-

r.w
oauae

c-.Li_k
..... ""';nl. minina lCIivities. OHMV' Ktivities .... poacrib<d bumina.

....... A...,.

IrnpIetnentJIIio of the July " end-of-puina._.-- ill ................ ripIri..
oras in .-isloctory condition. in",,,,,nIIIIiuol of ineeftIiw ........, -.... ~ 10 .....
""';na within III< Snoke River I'IIIins would result in lianiflc-ll Jonc-eerm ilftlllO"-' in riporiID
condilion IS clncribed in AItemoIiw A. 0 - 20 ,an. IS riporiID COIIdiIion i......,.a. . . eocm-I ~
of all BLM riporiID miles dInJuaIIout III< rescJIfte ..,. would ...... Sllisf8CtOry . . . proper tuncIionina
conditions if .,...;n. __ the only impKt onaIyud.
quality would improft to meet _ _ quality
stancIords on dIae _
in Alternome C.
Poinc .... nonpoinl source minina imp0ct5 011 _ _ quality _Id be limil.to Ahemali.. A.
Impoeb from hiMOfic minina Ktivities would noc cfIInae from III< CUlmllIevei.
OHMV illlJl'lClS on wiler quality would _ _ in AIIemMive C.1bout 101.000 IIC1'tS would b<
c1...ified .. "open" Of .....in. few limiwions on OHMV _ . '-'chene impo<ts consillina of upIond
erosion .... sedimenlation of streun c ........... IS clncrib<d in AI"""";.. A. would occur prirMrily aIon.

w....

I'"

Th< ~
of ~ve on the 5011 resoun:. would b< b<nefi '1.1. Broad boL'IftI."",ion
....I. could ~ SnurnI\enb could recover in ......y _ .. w ...........in' .y~_ and prokClion _
i...,..,_,_ OHMV .:tivilie would'" """"'led 10 b<ner prokCl I'" soU ..."""",e.

Owyb« Front.
Fewer imp0ct5 multin, in increaoed prec:ipilllion nmoff .... reduced Infillnllon. IS dellCrib<d in
AIImWi.. A. would occur IS the numI!er of poacrib<d bums ....,.....t _ _ lipillconcly over
AhmIMi.. A. Prncrib<d burns would b< limited to ..... imum of 9.000 IIC1'tS . .n"'ly witlllllout
64.400 ...... burned over the ""At 20 y....
Wiler ri.1Ib would be obWned on all wakr development fl"':ie<:1S. Minimum irtslreUn flow
application would b< filed on IpproJIriIle hi,h v.lue _IIIIS.

~.~

c........

.....~ oce"", "",,-term.Improv._ In wlllmllred eondilion ...,..Id "".... It.

c. . . .

""'*'

- Ii.. _
I; Improve u
- factory and malnlain _ II ·factory workrshod .... IIhlt'ondition on .11 an",
It a t i _·thai lIIi . .tive would b< met. "" mallin, , i",iflCanl pfOJrel lowanl meetin. II. on
over
,
...... in hmIorti.. C. 'lilIi ..timate i ~on ,... proje<lion lhat I'" " 'lion
'mpk".............. !IIb hemotive would provide odeqI_ amounb of roundlt'lIIVOpy cover (de"'rmlned on
•
. ) 10 upport InlihY1otim. mainl'" iI mot 1U... . ton . <Oil produclivily. and tabilize
I<d the dec...
I"..,;) c npoel"'" ."" "urfocc di IUriling':Iivllie. which will . uppm

Wiler quality would improve slpilicllllly IS pulna s y _ Ire implemented to impro.. ripll'illlllilqUlltic: Condilions on BLM ""..m miles. ImpIanenIaIIon of live...d .,...;n••y _ COfftbined wltll
other ........ _
.,Iions would muh In 1ft atillllled 8.5-' of all BlM riJ*lon miles beln. in proper
firnclionin, ""'Of " Ii f.,tory conditions Iller 20 y..... Elimillllion of nee.. iv. 1Iot'!eI.'IOfIlivestock
.,...;n. would allow ripori. . v• ..-;on SlnICIUre to Impro... These c ........ would mullln ItIOft sire"",
shadin . ... Ipin. to maintain cooler wiler 1er'IIperItu..... SIIIe wile, quality .tarrdInIs would b< _Ion
these B.LM Ire"", mlk. over. 2O-Y"" period.

MfttIIIe ....

0.""""

Objective WATR I; Meet Of nceed Stile of Idaho w."'r qu.llty tandlrdl! on II Fedel'llly adminl ",ted
wilier> within I'" Owy .... RhOUIte A....,
Thi obje<llve would be melon an udrrnoted 8.5 of.1I BLM riporian mlk. In II.mative .
Objective W :TR 1: Follow cumnl lite Wiler rI,hl proc." • and procedlU'O. 10 'quite wal ,rI,hl! for
benefk: I.I."., and support e 1Ib1l"'_nl of iMltelm now which"", in I'" public In"'te I.
In 1_lve C. w'*, .... on .U . 1r<In.. would b< provided for Ihrou.h <amplil"« with 1.1
WIIef I 10 and In
'ordiIno:e willi I '" licen n, proc... .

0 . . .....

u - l ....... yqeaIian - . wen! c:onaoI.li_k w8ler developmenIlI. (encinS.
wild ....
•
• OHMV octiviries. IIId miniIIa octivitia.

...... .-...,.

U. . . ~ C. 1M ,..m-y bncficiaI impacts for Ihe yqeaIian raource will be IS 1 IWIh
"' ......... ~ ..... padic:es. ~ in ~k.,mlll SCIIIIOIHlf-.... would have
bnIfici.I ................. a.po, 1M - . " ..... on die Snote Ri .... Pl8in from <arty spinl
_ .. ,..,.... _ WOOIId allow die wJCIIIioa 10 _imia production. alin viaor. 1IId nIabIisil seed__ " " . . _
.. is las ;";';'-.IM lime IS ~ ... Ihe ."Ii.. powdI and food ..."....

....."'.....

1i\oaIocl_ by JWy 15 in ..... J*hI"'S wbere np.;.n _
lift in unsarisfoctory
bneficilllllld odvene impooctl on yqeaIian. EorIy....,....ion of livnlock .se
WOOIId ......... far "'IJVWIII "' ...... yqeaIian wllich _Id ..low for ;""",..,,,,,,. in Ihese ...... A
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 110 ioIcraoit in fi....... k iUIIIIm. would ..... benefit upland v.JeIIIion by
JII<I¥IdiIII- ~ IIId opIioM for odIcr . . . . . s~ Ihon willi die curmM silllllion.
Oruiooa prior 10 JioIy U 11M die
10 odvenely impac. noli.. upland v.JeIIIion. especially
in ..... _
in _..ty ........... or Ioc-.l below 3..100 feet .Jevllion IS Ii_lOCk .... would occur
oeM.,-dIlIId rood...,....,e-. AIIhoqh _,....., ........ili..... anzinl
..... dIiolime period. ....... Il00.. " ' n dill bIooetNooch whaI.,.. is ..........Iy .....iliv. '0 anzilll
..... octive .....111 (A' * ' - . 1991 ). This..ty .... 1IM die JII*1IIlaI ... JII'I- ~ Improv• •
..... ..... slIa wbere ~h wbeIIpMI is die
species. n.c.c ices cover
'" die ~ ..... Howcwr. anzIna sY*iM ... desipoed ... milia- Ihese impactslhtou,h
~

..".... ...... _

.,.,....w

..... lilt,....·

predomi_.,..

clem- or IIedIIItd mdna '" JIIIIUIa.
WI'oeoo IIi)I species or c'-" '" yqeaIian ;. allowed ... dom~ 1 . . . . . . . ecoJoaic.ol diversily.
poodUtlioa. IIId ..... vi
will be odvenely ImpocIOd. A.dIe _lime if one species or c'-" of
• ' .~ or ~ redIIoced over 1 . . . . . . simi_ 1l1li*" cooold be projeccecL
I'Iacribed bwmna IIId jomipef ~ ... ....,.. for ........ yqeaIian 10 .........n die pNfermI mix or
_
specific _ . . ." .. ntobjecti_ ordesiftd ..... ~i"" wi.hin.
.. C.
100..,res "'~.,.. communi.... IIId 47.JOO..,res of j uniper lift
fled f o r _

Dovelopmenl of 46livCSlOCk w8ler projects would have site specifIC odv..... impacts (shoII·1mn
and Jon,·Imn) 10 vqelMion Ihroush ino:re-.l lhZin, pressure IIId lives10Ck c:oncenlnllion new .. lillble
w.'er. Dovelopin. spin.. and pipelines could """ IWIh in reGICcd w8ler Ivail.bilily ...princ soun:es or
screams ...... Ilin. in delflded ripu;anlwelland habilll. n.c.c odv..... impwct.. could be ponially offset by
reGICcd lhZina on v.JeIIIion in 0Iber ponions of Ihe alloanenl.
COIISInICIion of 24 miles of ripu;........ Jand ... Iosure fences would ha.. benefICial imporu
wilbin Ihese ....... By ucJudin.livnlock. Ihese uclosure fences would lilow for improv.men. wilbin
Ihese ripu;anlwedand .......
Consuuc:lion of 52 miles of pasIIft division fences would have • benefICial i"'l*' on ..Jdllion
by allowin. lhZin, systems be IInpJemented dial could provide "'.. or deferment wilbin an allolmenl.
Addi.ional """lUres should !hen provide improved lives10Ck distribu.ion and ••ilization lev.ls wi.hin Ihese

'0

Adv.rse im"""ts .... projected rrom .hese r.nces due '0 lives.ock crailsllla. normally become
.Slabllshed oJon. renee lines and Ihe poten.ial ror COIISInICIion and mainlenilllCe ro.ls lJon. Ihese f.nces .
These ro.ls lhen have .he poI.nlial become ...... for OHMV ac.ivi.y. Ov.",II. im"""ts rrom Ihese
r.nc.s are projec.ed be benefICial.
By ",moving wild horses from Ihe Sands Basin and Shares Basin .lloIments (wi.h Ihe ucepeion or
.he Squaw Creek Canyon). livnlock would have no competi.1on for r."... rrom wild horses in .hese .wo
allotments. Benef"'ial im"""ts on v.gela.ion .... projected .. plants in lhese ...... would no Jon.., be
grazed y.ar· Jon,. Curren. grazin, .y ....... could .hen provide comple" res. or der.rmen. in .hese ........
benefi.ing v.J<Ialion.
ExclU5ion or livnlock from about 6.393 acres of public land located wi.hin .he Wild Horse Hen!
Managemen. A",as (HMA.) would have beneficial and adverse im"""ts on .... Ia.ion. Wild horse•. whh
primary ... of.he Rats N••• and _ ponion or Ihe Shares B.. in allotmen. (Squaw Creek Canyon). would
have no compe.i.ion for rorage from liv.stock. Improved animal distribu.ion i projec.ed II:< wild horse•
would noI coni""". bu. would cov., .he .nti", OWl .hey .... confined '0.
Adv."" im"",,' on v.ge••• ion could be projected wilb horse use .. plan.. would be g"'zed y.ar·
lonl wi.h no provi ion ror "'.. or der.rment How.v.,. by aa.herin. wild horse. when resou",. monilor·
in. indica.. .ha. a .Mvina ecokJai<:aI balanc. i noI beina maintained. .hi im"",,' could be mi.i, ••ed.
bOIl. 120 miles or crail and sand waslle would not be available ror OHMV "".ivily. allowin,
v.ge.a.ion ree labli h wilhin .hese " Limited" ... areas. AI.erna.i .. C would also change 420.493 ""'"
or "Open" de.ilnalion.o Llmi.ed · Lev.14 and Lev.15 and some Lev.16 de. lanalions whkh would
.limlna•• • 11 c""" <oun.ry OHMV "".ivily. Thi would benefic vege•• "on .hrough reduced phy. ieal

'0

'0

damage

'0

lhe v.ge'''ion.
Ahomaliv. C would res.h In some benefic
v.ge •• •ion II:< projec.ed bu. IIdv."", im"",," from
.naulhoriled OHMV use on 101.61 2""", wi.hln.he Owyhee Fron. SRMA (Ll mi.td · l.vell) would
conlin.. inc",... . hroulh da"""" roli_ge. fOOl y .ems • • nd seedlin, nd .proocinl or .mall plan.
cov., and di IUpelon or mol y •• m~
plan. by heer..", induced In lhe soil (Wilshi",. hipley
" Nakai. 1978). Thi di IUrbane. would .hen c.... 10. or na.lve •• ' •••• ,on. inc",,,-<td soi l .m Ion. and
nv Ion by no. iou. weed • The I . 1 or.se and sso<l_1ed 1m"""., could inc",,,,...,., " more rupid ", •• In
.'011
lhi .'" as "'. crielion on OHMV "'''' .... implemen.td In .he ",maindiC, or the ""ou",<
Im"""ts or OHMV ""Ilvilies in I•• maliv. are projec.ed be benefic i I. bIll onl ir O HMV u In .he
• Io!!ed" nd " Llmi.ed'· .... i con!rolled lhrou,h . nrOl\- .men •.
Mineral ""livi.;. have lhe poIon.i.1 ror
im"""ts on v.'• ••• ion on • • I...·. pedfic busi .
1m""".. would be in .he ronn or sI\on-•• rm and lon. · •• rm habil • 10. • upl,,",. 'on .nd mininlloc.'ions.
R.~, ....he
abln Mine EI ror a de.ailed analy i or minin, impacts.

'0

'0

.600..,1IOS of "'''''''''"
111M beJll!ficilll.~. on veptlilive dlvmily by maiMainl",
"-ina or elmlinodn& .....inbIe"..., .... IIeowflCial
, ..
pmjKted 100 dIoM ..... wbere OHMV .... occur&
_ . veptIIIIon ..1110:8 !hen allow
w
...
ome

"".iaulo

Ea.lrtAW.IIIIIIC~ • AllerllilliftC-IV· I
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'0
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'0
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IV· I J6 - IlCIMtift C • Environmental COMeqUC:oc.

.re..

c--...

.....,.,no.

A~ C would have • beneflCioi impKl on the v• ..,"lion
IS • ",sull or the poI. nli.1
vqeIIIioa ~ 8djuslmenls in oason-or..... in the Snak. River A",• . chan..,. in OHMV
desi...................... Ii_ I < use by July U each yaI in those p8SlUre. .. here riparian ...... .... in
--ma:tory condition. .... odjuoOlII painl preference ..illtin lhe .....,....,...... from lhe initial stocking
teoel 0( 13' . 116 AUM. 10 87. 121 AUM. at the end tweney y.....
Benefic... impKIs _ projected on upland vqctation in terms improved planl vigor. inc",ased
fTequcncy .... cover 0( key porennial species. .... upward veaetativ.....nd. These benefICial impact'
sIMJuId' "'""" in ~ c...... in ecofosicaI conditions .,illtin 20 ye.... However. raelon such .. climal• .
soilS. C<JIIIIIOrition from 0Iher species. a.ailable sourc.. or seed on , ile. li . ..lock se...,.,-or· .... and
Ii_oct """'kina teoeb would determine the amounl or time needed 10 mo•• from one condilion cI... 10
the nnL Even with complete livestock ",moval succession can he s low. sometimes """,iring 20-40 y.ars
(Sonden .... ~ 1983 .... Ti....... Hironab. and Fo!!berg 1969),

or

or

MatIIIc ... ~
Objoctive VEGE ,: '""""",,,"-; raclOf)l and main..in salisfaclOf)l v...,.alion heallh/condilion on .11
1bi objecti• • would be mel in Alternative C willt lhe combination or . minimal l.v.1 or v• ..,la·
tion ............. .... chan... in li.estock .......melll. C. The lable below oulli ... the projecled chan..,
in ecofosicaIlitis
These projected chan... ..ere based on lhe prescribed bum and
woodc.... """" willt the ratuced lOI:kln. ....1 and adjustments in se...,..·or· use proposed under Ihi,
.....",..;ve.

ro.

aIternati...

2(). Yea' Projeclion

&a.eline

~
Earty !CfaI
M'1d !CfaI
lilli! saal

.&w

fmuI

~.830

43%
43%
,, %
<1 %

l l l . IJO

137.797
2.203

TrnIed
Total

.&Ia
"0.49'
487.420
241.1 37
2 1.908

--11.W

~

--11.W

1.2911.n4

'00%

1.298.n4

a-ae .....

U_oclt pain•• minilllactivitles, OHMV activities, l i _ k .._

deve\opmenls IIId IIIId

_.... A...,.

tenure 8djuslmenls.

or

Implementation or the July Il end-o(. pain,•.....,., conscrailll pain,. iIYopiellocn. .ioo
intensive pain• • y....... 1IId corrvenion 10 winter pain. willtin lite Snalle River Plains would resull in
Ionl·term improvement in ri.,.non condition. Over 20 yean. on <SlimMed 9O'lI> 0( 011 riporian mi'"
1Itroua/loul lite raoun:c _ would achieve YIi.rlCtoly or proper functionin. condition in Alternative C if
pazin. were lite only impact anoIyml.
Advene minin, impKIs on riparilll ....... would IlOl i~ in Allmlllive C. Nonpoilll source
impacts from histork: minin, opcnIions would continue .. described in Ahiemllive A.
OHMV impKIs on riparilll ....... would decreue in Allmllllive C .. obouI 101 .000 acres would
be cI...ifted .. "open" or ..ould have few limic.lions on OHMV use. OHMV activities would mult in
both upland IIId riporian ..... erosion... clescribed in AItanMive A... vqetalive cover IIId . treambMk.
. hllrility .... decreued. JmpKIs would ocaII' prillllrily .ton,1Ite Owyhee Fronl.
Developmenl stockw_ racilities would have lite MIYOC type 0( 8dvene impacl on ri.,.nlll
........ clescribed in Ahmllllive A. The chan.. from Ahmlative A in lite number stockwiller developments include 32 r.wer ..,nn... 8 .... reservoirs . lIId. 19 mi" i~ in p1peli....
LIIId tenure 8djustmenb 10 consolidate public IIIIds would .....,..Iy benefil riparilll .....,.,..,.. .
Newly acquired IIIIds willt riporilllloqualic vol... would USUIlly be manoaed under speciallllld ~se
....trictions ..hich benefillltese val....

or

or

fmuI
3~

CoadIIIIoII

38%

ImpIemen..lion pazinl . yst.m. would ....ull in . ianifk:1II1 improvemenl in riporilll conditi.,....
M.jor impro.ement would occur in woody .......ion communilies. Implemen. .ion or pazin, systems.
chan,in. ulilization poIlImI5. 111d endinae.ce.. iv. ""'· ..ISOII pazin, combined wilh other .........menl
aclions .. ill result in sati.factory and/or proper runctionin, condillon on III estimated 83~ of all riporian
mi .... Eliminolion of e. ce..i•• ""'· ..ISOII pazin. would allo.. riporilll v...... ion 10 ..I.bli.h IIId
improve in compooition. vlaer. den ity IIId ' 1nICIUre. The ",. ultin, riporilll """" would be more .t1'tcienl
in its butT.rin, 1IId lilterin, funclion.

I~

2%

.....n

100%

Ii•• FOR I: M_.., Dou.1 · fi r communitie. (. """1 36.200 ae",. ) 10 . mpMsi'lO rore. 1 heallh.
v ..,wnvc diversity. w;ldur. and ..1IIU5hed I... .
J mat;..
ould oneelthe objectiv. or rel. lnlnl rore lIand biodi••rsiIY . nd retOJni... lhe
nr ad """"ri , ro. lite overan ..,olOJ"'.' heallh of ore I . nvlronmen....
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or

MeedIIt ... o.jectPw
Objecti • • RIPN I : Mainlain or improve ripori. n· .... 11IId ....... 10 . naln proper functioninl . nd sali. roc·
1Of)I conditi.,.... Riporilll· wetlllld ...... Include . ..... ms••prin • •. _ .... and welllllds.
Thl objective would be mel on I n e.. imated 85% of the riporian mil•• in Allemallv. C.

IV- I 8- AItemaIive C • Environmental Consequence

""*

a...U-II:
... pazing. Ii_II: ..... developmenls. fenclna. vqewion traIIIIenIS. minin...livities.
0ffMV IIICIivitles. reaation use. nMionIJ river desipolions. wildlife wllerdevelopmenls. wildlife hlbital
Wllerfowl-ma _ _ IMd _1djusanenIs ond IMd uselUlfIooizations.

uc~

..... A-,.
l......dkI...... 01_ July I ~ enckl(-pllZina-!CaIOII c:onscninI in patures containin, UllMlisf..uclusion 01 Ii_II: pIIZina from 23 miles 01 ripIriIn hobi... III inilial 36'l1>
redIoction ill Iicenoed AUMs. imple" ......... 0I-..sive anzina .y..... 11111 comenion 10 winter pazin,
wiIIIiiI_ Snob River ....... is JiIO.jected 10 raul! in _ imp'hen"l11 0I .. 1IIditionaI 7O'lI> (456 miles)
ripIriID IIIbicII from ~ 10 SIIisfIttory condition (a""" 01
or ~~ miles in salisfadory
co.IiIioR) II1II i1..... o.e" .... 0 I _ ....... ~. IIendits would include increued quality II1II
....,ay 01Il10 _
ron,e. cover II1II ..... within _ ripori.. II1II upIIiIiI habiIaIs. especially durin,
_ IypiaIQy -'101 _ _ _ . Li_1I: Uliliulion 01 biftertInIsh II1II odkr browse species
lOry ripIriID coaoIdoa.

"''lI>

would cIoe.- sipifIcaIIdy since _Ii_II: use 01 browse typically occun durin. micJ.lO-laie
_
after '*"*-" spec;a have tund II1II become
In __ of .... heavy browse use
by livesIocll:. Ii.., use would rau" in mcre-d browse vi..,. II1II forqe availability for bi••ame
species, in _ sIIon....... In _ luna ....... sIwub species ... aenerally JiIO.jected 10 ~ u ecoIoticai
c-'itioo! .tv_ and u lite frequmcy II1II actate iDCftUCS due 10 _ inc...uin, volume of unpazed
fine fuels after July I' ~ . The _ilion 10 a .... IImOI 5I8Je could ........ in a ....... decline in deer. sap
an-lIIIIa divenity 01 odkr wildlife species which ... clooely lied 10 shruIMIominaced hobitalS a1lhouah
.... COIIId lie ponIaIly or encirely oIfseI by _ inc..- in pI8nI species diversity II1II overall inc..- in
ron,e availllllility. II could also ........ in a possible inc..- in _ number 01 JIIOIIJhorn. bi.horn sheep
II1II odkr species wllich ... boner ~ 10 more open ~ willi a
component This i. a
blued pnero/iDIIon ~. II1II any illlljor shifb in wildlife popul.rions would depend upon a variety of
f...,.. inc........ lite ~ "I"CftCy II1II_ level of fi ...............ion.
Advene i......... wouJd.-l.-Io ........ from early !CaIOII anzina includina competilion for
early ""MOIl ron,e: ~ II1II recMed c..- willlin 1...,.- deer II1II JIIOIIIhorn fawain. hobitalS
1IIII ..1Ierfow1. .............. -..... bird nesdn. II1II 1Irood-.-m, habi.... 11111 COiiIinued""y
..,..,., cIIoturMnce 01_ rIporianI....,.~ . In __ where Iiv_1t use has noc ben ucessive.
il COIIId ........ In redIoted browse ron.,. availability If ..lldIlfe use i, noc hiah ftIOI/ah 10 slimul... iood
Iadcr powIIIlIIII ...... browse widrift .....h 01 iii. pM. Convenion 10 ..i_li_1I: pazin. willlin
"'"
• Illve< rw... cOOlId lad '" oome IncreMed ~ compodtion between canle II1II wi"," n.bi.
pM. especially ~ aliIIou.... Ion.~""" impovemelll in hobi... would ........ in a net inc.",., in
I'otap .,....Iion II1II availability.
The types 011......... _llIld .. ldllI_1t wiler developmeiils II1II fence, would be similar 10
projKlIif b AhrmIIive A. However. "'" fewe< number of bodItype projK .. aIonl wllh mluced
.... sIIotttned anzina ..,..,.,. .,.. iIIIIiIY allocInenb would combine 10 mluce "'" de..... of 1Iobi1"
ilIld willi diose projK.. l" AhrmIIive C.
The combl ....... 01 pmcriIIod IIwIIIIIa II1II woodclllllna would ......It in .. esIi..-J 3~.100 ......
01 ~ ............ ( 1~.1OO· """, less ilion AIIe<MIIve A) II1II20.300..,.... 01 saaeflrusI\ habi... ( 19.100
ilion IIe<MIIve A) ~ in AIIe<MIIve C. See Chot*r IV - IIIIrOducIion - Chaataes in
SIaM b _ _ _ ~ The types 01 i......... would lie slmi_",
projKlIif for

Jess.,.....,....

lesser.......,

""*

AhmIative A ucepl in
patures where _ July I ~ enckl(-pllZina-!CaIOII consaailll i. in efl'ect.
TIaImenIs willlin dIese pesIIftS wouJd recover more ...ic:ll:ly from _ iniliallralJlleiil i......... of recMed
saucturaI diversity ond would provide hip quality wildlife benefi.. u a ......It 01 ..... from !ale MUOn
use. In _ sIIon ImII. mule deer II1II a divenity of odkr species would benefil from _ browse foraae
II1II saucturaI diversity which would lie retained willlin _ ~7.100..,.... of juniper/saJellnisll hobi...
proIected from bumin, in AIIenuoIive C as COIIIJIIftd willi A~ A. The fewer ..,.... of sapIInish
IlealJnenI could also lie of direct benefillo sap pause II1II odkr sqe-dependenI species, aIIhou.... in
some cues. - . could adUally benefil ...., species. The overall. Ion,-Imn impKt of lIIis level of
veJOtalion ...._
i. projected 10 be mOldy bener..ial. aIIhouah. impKtS on some species would lie

advme.
1m.,..,.. of minina ... Iated activities are projected 10 lie Ibe same aslhooe projected for Allemative
A. Minetal exploration ond developmenl would have III increuinaly detri~ impKt on mosI wildlife
species and habitalS u habilal i. disturbed ove< _ ne .. 20 yean. The uleill of hobi... impecl' would lie
delmnined by Ibe amoulll of activity. advances in minina ond miliption IeCImiques. Iocalion ond oilier
fadon. 1m.,..,.. would lie in Ibe form of sIIon-1mn and usually. Ionl-Imn halliwloss II explonotion ond
mininalocalions. increased public Itcess a, iated willi exploralion • ....,..menl and minin, ro.h and
ways ond indirect diSlUfbonce 10 wildlife willlin Ibe vicinity of mines ond exploralion ope<aIions. Sec Map
LOCM-2 for locllable mineral poIenlial.
In Alirmllive C obouI32.000 ...... of Ibe Owyhee Fronl SRMA within Ibe Wild Horse Held
Manaaemenl A..... 10.000 ...... wilhin lhe Snake River Birds of Prey SRMA near Fossil Bune and.
similar . i.ed area willlin JIIOIIahorn winlel' ranp we.1 of Murphy would be chanaed from 0 Limited Level I 10 • Limiled - Level ~ desianali.,... Thl. wou ld ....ult in closina of aboul 120 miles of ,",iI••nd
sond washes wilhin lhese areas. Benefi,,1IIa1 could be derived from lhese chan..,. include ree..abli.hmenl
of VeaelOlion willlin closed InIils ond washes....sultina in improved foraae and cover for a div.rslty of
speeie. and redllced OHMV di. lUrbance of wildlife in lhe vicinily of closed lrail .nd w.., he . Altemativ.
e would also ....ult in Ibe chanain,420.434 ...... of "Open" desianali.,.. 10 Limited - Lev.14 ond Lev.1 ~
ond some Level 6 desianalions which would prohibil.1I cross-country OHMV ,,"ivi"y wilhin lhe .....,
Thi. could ...... 11 in reduced physical cIamqe 10 wildlife habillllhrouaboulibe ...""""....... ond pot....
liolly redllce wildlif. di. lUrbance by OHM V... peelally durina hunlina season . Allhouah manaaemenl
of OHMV aclivity should improve in Allenllllive C. il is projected ..... adverse im.,..," on mosl wildlife
hlbil." and popuillions would continue 10 inc ... """ u a ....ult of inc .....in' use level and an inadequa ••
number of personnel 10 .nforce OHMV "'auillions•• peeiolly wilhin lhe Owyhee Fronl SRMA.
Aboul 163 miles of national riVe< dcsianalion. includin, lhe four forlts of lbe Owyhee Riv.r. D<ep
Creelt. and portions of Niclt.1 Creell: and Cumnl Creek would be closed 10 al. OHMV activity with .he
uception of d..ianaled crossin... Thi. would .... ult in lona-I.nn proIO<:lion 11( aqualic. riparian .nd
clllyon habit ... and dependanl wildlife speeie .
Other rec ..... ion prosram manapmenl aclion. in Allernalive C include conslru<:lion of the Gufl'.y
Bune and Jump reelt nonmolori'l edlrail and • . labli hmenl of Iwo eque.lrion Irililheillh. Human aclivlly
on lhe Guffey bunelrail. de.ianed 10 redirecl cumnl . nd proje<led inc ... sed use .round Guffey Bun••1 a
lower . lev.lion. could "". ull in di'lUrbance 10. diversity of raptor . peeie. ne lin. on lhe bune includin,
aoldcn e.,Ie•. prairie faicon. and fe""linou. hawll:.. Inhlal developmenl of elebralion I'IIrk ha. al""ady
"" ulled In " Inc ... ase in hiltinl ",,"ivity on Guffey Bune dunn,lhe neslin. sea",n and with developmenl
of Ihi trail. lhe level of use would Inc ... ",,,, dnmatically. Thi could """ Ibly "'ad 10 ne" failu ..., or 101.1
iibondonmenl of IhL ..... by ..,.". ne.. ln, raptor.< Includinl l ' ''''Ii""", hawk..

""*
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C-.ctiooI of die JUmp Cred !nil would abo inaase recreation use of Jump Creek Canyon
pooaiIIIy ......... ill n.cre-I cIisIurMnce to c1ift'·nestin• ...,.. and a IIfF divcnity of oIher spocies
~ oridICMJOIIIripIIia~ . Cumndy. much of die upper conyon i.......Iy inacceMibie and
reIoIioeIy""""" Both shun· ...... and Ions·""" impKU of these !nil. i. projected to be adverse.
~. of two equaIrian !ni1he8ds would ..... 11 in increased ..vel. of honebock riding and
CMIpiIIc _ wiIIIin die 0wyII0e MounIUIs. This would ..... It in cIetcrionIion of habitat along the trail.
... c-. silos MIl .... cIiscwtJonce to wildlife willlin die immediote vicinity of trail and carnp!. Ovenll
shun.................. iIIIpKb from !ni1he8d ..cabIi!lnnent.., projected to be .Iightly advene.
DaipMiooI of 163 miles of uticwW riven would ..... 11 in withdnwal of these ,.,,,,,he. from
......... <Mry MIl -*IIoIce of poItIIIiaI impKU :a!!OCi1led with miner:-I.xploration and minin,. It
....ad
III)' iIIIpKb on wildlife or wildlife habital aMOCiated w,th minin,lICIivitie•. It would abo
taIIIt in !Irict IimiIIIions on vdlic:1e travel and aMOCilled i"'l*''' .. projected abov.. Both shun·term and
......... iIIIpKb .., pmjec1ed to be beneficial.
Under !hi! *'-ive a .-J of 23'.290..".,. of public land would be desianated .. ACECs.
This woodd inchade die ...-ion or expomion of four .xi.tina ACEC. and ONAs and the addition of 13
oilier ACECs and would aeneraJly benefit the majority of wildlife spocies by restricting or prohibitin,a
_ide ....... sur&ce distur1IinJ activities in various combination•. AltIIou,h some restrictions could limit
IIWI8Fmelll options !hoi could benefit some spocies (i.• .• some v.aetation treatmenls •• xclosu,., f.ncin,.
etc. ~ die avenll i"'l*t i upected to be positive.
The types of i"'l*" from wildlif. project developmenlS would be the same .. for Alternative A.
However. bee...., of die emphasis on improvement of ri!Wi1ll habitat. by .ither rapid implementation of
MIiIabIo puina .y....... or imple_ion of die July" .nd-of.pazina·seuon constraint. 113 f.w.r
miles of hobitat exclosures would be ConslrUCted in AI_ive C. Thi. would ..... It in less di.tutbanc.
and fewer i"'!'edi- to wildlife mov.ment but would also ..... 11 in .Iower improvement and les ovenall
improvt1M11l within these 11 3 miles of mostly ri!Wi1ll habitat which would hive received toealuclu.ion
ill IImIetive A. Short·_ and Ionl·term i'"l*" of these actions would still be be... ficial . ImJI'ICt of
land Inure odjusnnen" would be the ....., .. those projected for Allm1ative A.
ImpKb of land ..., authortLlllions would be the same IS those projected for Alternativ. A.

"""hodo

c.......
The overall impKt. of Allmlative C i projected to be beneficial for most species primarily ba.'Ied

upon the substantial redUc:tion in livntock pazina seuon and AUMs and conversion of most of the Snake
River PWm 10 winter .....inl. RiJWi1llllwel1and habill1l5 would experience lhe most i,nif"'''''t and rapid
improvt1M11l which would lead to improved hIIbit.. and Inc,.,1Sed numbers of. IIfF diversity of wildlife
•
Other mMIJIImenI actions !hoi would benefit wildlife includt some v<!dation trelllment . 1ftOR
mtrittiVe OHMV .......-nI throuaJloul most of the ...source III!I, ....ionaI river and ACEC desi'....
tion.lIId _Iopnwnl of .,ildlife wiler projeclS. MStina . tnlClUfn IIId habitatucloo.,.,.. Adv."",
would inclDde inc~ emphl1si on early ..uon .....inl within ifllJlOftMll sprina wildlife
,
SIKh dieer aM pmna/Ion'i fawni., habit... .,1IIerfow11lld nonllme bird nestin, ilabitat . ....
MStiDJ IIId Ilnlod ,.,arlna hllllil1lt: IIve~k winter..., of bill_ winter hllllit.. dUrin, hI1rsh
ifllm: inc,., ina OHMV Ktivity especially wltbin the Owyhee OttV SRMA: and rec ... ation facility
....""""""'. In·the Ionl term. upllIId hllllit would . lowly hift 10 • Iller ecolotk:.1 t.,. with.
orren! ·ft in wildlife species composition to one adoIpted 10 • 1ftOR open 11II1dM:ape with Ie. • tree ond
COV~
more
I

''''1*'''
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MeIdIII"'~

otojectM WOLF I: M-... or enIIInce die .-dIIIotI. ~ MIl dIsaiIIution of fII-I t:OINIaIilles
and specW hobitat fanna reqaired .. 1OIJIPDIt die '-Ie diwnity MIl daIred ..an of wildlife inIItbit·
ilia public IIIIdt within die 0wyII0e ~ AIeL
This objective woodd be met. MIojor COIIIriIJooIina ........ woodd inchade sipificMI NdIoc·
lions in AUM. and JenatII of die pal.. _
pendina b.,*.....1IIIIon of - . . . . . . . . . , - MIl
_
vqeItIion _
. Odw:r benefits would be derived from _leIIrictive OHMV iepIIIions.
ACEC Iftd naIionaI river daipMiono. wildlife . . .
hIIbitIIIexcloluns. coopendw
ftnni. . apeemenIIo and some Itnd _ . . . . . . - . Even tIIouafI some v.tuabIe woody vqeItIion win
be loot to vqeItIion - . upeded mer-. in die size MIl fIequency of wildflns and die .......
adv...,. of moot eroJotitaI sites to I.... sen! ...... hobitat fur moot wildlife spocia should improve ..
cover. divenity and via<>< of moot upIInd and riJ*ian vqeItIion is enhI1nced.

deve.-,

Ii'IIMry IbIIitIIt

a-ee"",*
livestock pujn._minin. Klivities. OHMV ""livilles Iftd prescribed burnin• .

...... AMiJ*
I~ oftlw: July 15 enc!-of· puj. .•..uon constnint in pMI\IreS containin, unsati.f",,·
tory condition fish habital. i~ of intensive pal.. systems and convenion to winter puin.
within tIw: Snake River Pili.. would ,.,..11 in Ions·...... improv.n .. nI in rI. . . . condition. Over 20
ye..... IS rI. . . . condition impro.... an esti...-l 9O'JI, of all BUf _
miles dIrouaJloul tIw: rnource
orea would achieve sati.foctory fish hllllitat condition if pain. were die only illlJl'1Cl-'Yzed. Improved
rlJ*lan vqeItIion condition and sIrUrnbent staIIility would .....11 ill Ions·...... impo.ement In fish
habitat condition and aqutIit spocia ~Iodivenity .. dncrIbed in Ahemllive A.
Poinl and nonpoinl !IOUm' minina impKU 011 fish coonnwnilles and biodiversity would not
i~ in AhemI1Iive C. The major impKU would be sedimenlOlion IIId acid rock dni.... from historic:
mininl opentions .. dncrIbed in AhemI1Iive A.
OHMV impKb on IIsh coonnwnilles IIId aqutIit biodi __ity would _ _ _ In Ahemllive C lIS
101.000 acm would be classified .. "open" or would hive few IimilOlions on OHMV _ . About I " of
the ..,a would be c"-l 10 OHMV _ . OHMV Klivities would rauIt In a laos of...,....t cover which
would lead 10 increa.d upItnd million IIId line sediment deposition In stre_ .. dncrIbed In AhemI1Iive
A. Advene 1"'1*" would occur primarily aJona die Owyhee FIOI1I.
AcMne ImpKU on IIsIw:ries hllllitat from pmc:rlbed burns would dec_ in AhemI1Iive C. The
primtry imJlOlCt on aqutIit communities would be inc~ sedimenlOlion lIS clesc:rlbed In AlternoItlve A.
""'scribed burns would be limited 10 a mulmum of 9.000 acre. lllnutily with 1IbouI6....00 ac,.,. burned
over the next 20 yean.
land tenu,., adjustmenl' to consolldiote public lanelll would aeneraJly benefit aquatic mou~
values. Newly acqui~ land!! with aquatic value. wouk! be -aed with spe<:lalland u.. re.trlctions
which benefit these valUes.

n. ..... 01 ~ C 0II1111iw filii c_IiIies IIId ......., liiodivenity would be beneficW. n. ........ 01 . . . . . .,..ies boIIiIII-W iJllPl'O'e Oftr die !iIorI1mII and Ion. term. Etimi...

.....

"'01~ 1Iat-_ ........ - ' d inIpIv¥e ......... COftr. -'-.1IId ~ saobility.

Ooer 20 ~ _ eoIi.-d ~.. 01.0 BLM _

miles - ' d be in INIIisIxtory fish hobjlal condition.

~
0IIjectiw FISH I: ........- ............ pemIIIW .aamhipiliao. __ ill ...... SllisriiClOry condiliom
....... ..mfiolL
1'Ioio oIljectnoe -W be ..... 011 . . nIimIIed ~.. 01 .., BLM _
miles in AIImIoIne C.

.0

...............

0IIjectiw FISH 2: l......,-.e -.voir r....... wilen """",,"*. in consullllion willi sw. ....ies IIId

T1Iis oIljectnoe - ' d be ..... 011 die mejority 01 ~ in AIImIoIne C.

s,.w s.. s,.dII
s,-w .........

a...ottMV
.....lIdivilies. t i _ k anzinI.1IIinina lIdivilies. vqctaIion _ _ l i _ k ......

dldIv..etlupiaMs.
_ _1I r...c.... ~-. ..... _IIIIIiOriDlions, ..... tenure iidjusImenII. ACEC clni .....
n.-..,lIOIIiOIIooIri..... ~

.....

~
I. AIIInIooIiw C......... :n.000 ...... 01 die 0wyII0e F_ 5RMA ..idiiIo die Wild Hone HmI
114ww+_.iI Ala. 10.000 ...... widiiII die 5R8OPNCA _ lUall ....... 1IId. simi_ .Iad ......idiin
........................ _
01 MiIrpIIy woooId c...... fiom. Li1IIiIod - Lewl I ill. Umited • Level' IIId
UoftiIod - Lewl6 OHMV _ dnIpi1i011. T1Iis woooId ........ in clOololt ........ 140 mila 01 onils IIId .....
widiiII ........... a...tIII ill be dlrtv... - ' d inc'.,..1IniIMIiOII 01 ottMV c1hourblnce 01
........ .,..W_ ,.... ..tdleit IIIfIiIII in ... vicinity 01 ... clolled lnill ......... 1lIne.,..ies
'. , . . . . , -. ......
,...... ao.-IlIrtaIoIInooII. wIIIM~" JIIIIsh·.
MooIforor. mill_II. ........ ~ _ pM. . . SftIblliwr mill_II.
AlIlrnIItve WOIiId aho ..... in c....... 420.434 oem oI ''OpiIII" ottMV dnllM'iooo ill
u..;w . Level 4 . . lAo " _ _ lAvtI6 dnIjiW10M wille .. - ' d ,"",",- c~
ottMV ' lly. 11110. ..... "CIooId" _ oro.oI till o.ylloe c..,.,....... _Id ........ in recIIIced
01...
W'_
.................... IIIfIiIII ... occwhl .... _ , Wlriledot
01_ 0ffMV
IdttiIitled A .......... C . . pmJiocled ill be beneflcilll.
·. . .111
W
_ _ _ _ _ Id.-m.to
incloodl

~

,.....idlln ...

pmjoI:lOd rut .......... A
_o.ybeeFI'OIIt.

_

'n

~· oI

01 nopidIir inc....inI- ....."'. porticuliorlY In dot Limittd

&.1&01.'...... C:OCA_ _liInc~alS- A"'"-rive C olV- l4J

A:l6'Jl ........ in AVMs. i"IPIe_MMlou. 0I~ aruinI.~ uchosion 0114.274
acta from I ' - k puina. IIId COUMnion ill wiDIet ........ widiin die Snake River IfOIIIIIbIc merence area. i. projected ill haw ..
beiIefIcIaI ilill*' 011 _
As ....... .,...
conu.-iIies advwIce dieirecoloaic8l COIIdIiioft. popo ....... 0I.....a.d
~
pre>jected iO saobilize IIId could poeencWly i _ . InIPle_MMiouu 01 dot Ny I' fIiIkJfanziq-sason COIISII'Iinl in .......... conu.inina....-.r.:uo.y
conditiauIs
benefit
HoII'........ Amerle............. IIId r.aIe!ouIMe Slic:Und.
resIricted 10
....... moist <"YOlO habiws. .. ...u.nds. "would ..... benefit die ""-'IOd V .. ...... bases. shooIId it
be found iO occur in thi....... The ilftl*lS oIli_k usociloled ...... poojecII_ discussed ..,.-Iy
be ......
Minin.lIdivilies would Mve die ..... type 0I1on.-...... ..tvene i........ 011 special ..... ~
as projected for AhemoIi... A. 1M ifnt*:b _Id occw 011 fewer ......ince ~ _ _ _ Id be
restricted .. clolled 10 minina aclivilies in AIIeruIIIne C. 1lIne resIricted .. <lolled _ _ _ .. ithin dot
boundIria or speci" dnIlM'iooo ...... includina ACEC.. RNA. 1IId ONAs. Species ... _Id benefit in
AItemative C include.mooth Slic:kIeaf. MdIeur yel..... pMi:e1ia. elimeresla. Closick·. false YomM.
Simpoon's hfdaehoI cac..... ond bemn milk_h. Advent ilftl*lS _Id primarily be ill dot rorm or
..... or hobjlal IIId elirect destrIIcIion of individual. IIId populMions wiib dot .._ or ilftl*lS ........Iy
determined by ihe amount or lIdivity.
In Allemalive C. 41 •.100 acres or juniper are ideniifled formnov"compored ..illi 12.100 acres in
Allemallve A. The acre... ideniifled for <UIIina i. dot ..... for bodi " ' - I.... (11.000 acta). .. hile
acres recomiliC.ided for bumin. would be cIecIeued by newly"'" (10 JO•.1OO acres) III Allemallve C.
Because OIOly rour or ihe 31 special _
~ known from ,Ite moofte .... _
someti ..... usociaued
willi ihe ....oem Juniper vqctaIion type (Oopod Mountains milbetcll. Ins! pMi:eIiL Simpoon·. hedaeboa cac...... eIi ........ i.). moot specie. """,Id be unaffeclOd by Julliper rema.... The types or impootus 011
these rour species would be .imllar iO
projeclOd for Alimlllive A. IIowever dot numller or ..res
rocommendi!d for lreatment ond ditrer... fK*niiaI odvmc impacts 011 speci.. _
plants is .ipir...... ly
lower.
SqebNsh I r e _ i. ideniifled 011 • .-J or 34.1 00 acres in A........lve C. obou, 1.Il00 acres
fewer .... in A'-tive A. Only prescribed bumln. or ~ Is ideniifled in Ahernaiiv. C. wlih no
posi-bum seedin. projeclOd. Impoot.. 011 special _
plants would be similar to
de!cribed in
Ahernaiive A r.. prescribed bums alone. The..tvene impoot .. projecIed for buml". ond seedin, In
Ahernaii... A would nou occur in AIterMtive C. The overall i",,*' or ~ Ire_nus on , peei I
.taIUs pi..... identified in AIIemooiive C .... projected to be none to _ h i l i beneficl...
Li_k ..... dlvelopment i",,*us 1ft projected to be simi'" 10
ror Allematlv. A.
LI ....""'l ........,;rs ( II ). pipeline miles ond usoclaued '""'P (ll mile.). ond oprin, deV.lopmeill (I J)
could resuh In Ion• •umn Indirec' IOIvtr.Ie Impacts on """'" specl.ls_ pIanu species. primarily by
movln. IiveMock 1Il10 _as that were previously linle ....... Due to lite p .... numller or pipeline miles
identified ill A........lve • advftse Impac...... projeclOd to be . Ii,hily hi..... ""'" In AI_lve .
WIllie elirecllmpoot.. on speci.1 .._ pi..... depetId upon uac' projecl kJcatlonJo. in &ene..l. Wlief
dev.lopmen' I",,*us .... projecued to be minimal ••Ince .Ite ullillnatlons W<l\ild be condlooled prior to
projec' 1ippnlV". Thirty-I"o r..... oprin 1IId.1 hi rewer mefVoirs _ idenulfled In I _ live 1MB
in Alimllilive A. In """'" c .... specl .. . _
plants could benefil by liiIpO\lvcd dl'penlon or live,uo.:k.
wlten he developmenl racilil'- ihe move ...II' or n..."",k ow ytrum rate pllUIl pupul Ions.

.,.....1

speci8I_.,....
speci8I_ n..dine.,.... ... _ would.,..,.,..,.,
n..-

""*

""*

""*

As . . . . . . ill AIIInIoIM A. die impoct of'2 miles of J*lIft fence ond 24 miles of ..closure
1M opKiII_ ..... _Id be IIhene if il mulls in liveuock ronccnInIinl willlin
opKiII_ ..... 1IIIIiIII. III _
c--. dftcIlIhene impKIs would be lwided by condlac:linl field
n
. . _ prior .. pnIject.......-l. Fencina c:ould benefiI . . .W _ . . . . . .hen die fence im,..,... ~ ............. ",Iines,.- on IIIeir IIIIIiIII. In AIIerMIift C. dIe ri... of cousinl
illllNclllhene ..-a'" speciIII_ ..... is projected 10 be Iiesa dian in AIIemaIi... AdIIe 10 die 27
~ . . . of ....... , . . . in AIIInIoIM C.
DneIapooeM of.tdllioo!r' <Cft!IIion ....... equaaian .... 1IWnI1ni1llads prescribed in

,... ..-.1Iow

AlllrlllliwC ....... _ _ _ ........i..r"""- ~.1IIeoc ond adjKenI_. 1l1li*'"
... opKiII_ ....... .....td be similllr ...... in AJaername A neep! dill die .,...,..1 i"'l*lS would
.,.,....., awer I . . . . . . . . . . . (36.036.tdicioMJ SRMA ...... in A.......... 0. The poeenIill for
speciIII_ ......... be llhenel) impated .Ini..... ond MraIion . . . i. low bee...., of die r",1d
no. ,..,.-..e prior .. .., cIrwIopliiill. ~. Iona-Imn IIhene i"'l*lS on adjIIcenI."""""Yed
_
... projected • "'""'-d _ .....td c _ de..riorlliOll of IIIIIiIII ond mull in die sprad of ..oIic:
....... ;".,....ne IIaIIicM.
die IIIIIiIII of . . .W ..... .,..... The 1ona·1mn i"'l*1 on . . .111
_
....... is
be oIiJIIdy _1Ihene dIan'UIIder A.......... A.
The ......... impoct r;,. .... _ ....... IUlioM on . . .W _ ..... would be die ........ for
~ A. PIiof 10.......-1 .... " ' - c of.., ri .....,,·.ly. Ie_. or permit••i....lminMiono for
..... _
..... woooIid be COIIdaIed. Wllile IIhene i"'l*'" c:ould occur if ...milllliono ..... done •
.. i...... OJA ... 1ime of~.......I) ....... would be no ditecl i"'l*1. ~. bee_land use
..rIIOI'IDIiono cooofd mull in ........... !WfII<C~ . . . .W _ ..... could be IndileCllY
i........ by " .......-;on of die ........11IIIIiIII . . dIe InIroIb:tion of ..oIic: . . .ies into diSlllrbed ......
Land _ _ adjoooaMnIo would ...... I .liaMIY _lIneficial 1"'1*' on . . .111 ...... pi.... dian
..... pfOjoc .... for A.......... A. ~ _1d ......1) be beneflcW ..... to die B_.. ·• policy
on dispooaI of . . .W _
...... 1I400I ............ mull in acquioiIion of hip quality IlabiIM or OCher
pitx.w biofoaIc:aI ......-eo. inchldint . . .W _
. . .ies. II4any of IIIeoc adjusImenIS II.., mull in
die <.-JIidMioo. of pooIIIic owMnllip in ACEC.. WSA.. ond naIionaI n- rorricIon. w......... ial . ......
...ies ....... _ .. capollilida ... _
f...,......
ObIpMion of 17 .... ACEC.. RNAs ond ONA. would ...... . Iona· ....... llipry IlneficW
"",*1, . , . . W _ pIoIII . . .ieo. w i d l _ pIiInI POJAIlIIiclMai- .,..111 .............. pn*<:.

n,..... ..inc"""

titJn'wldlho dIe~of""'cliesl"-''''',
The 1"'1*1 of ItIJ miles of naIionaI ri_ clieslpMions I~ ......Iy pfOjocled 10 be .lilllllY _
bentflcW dian AfttmoIM A, ObI.....,.. woulotmull In widlohwlll of ..... _lin from m!.......""Y
ond
'
of poeenIiill' tmpKIS ....iMld widl minina. II would abo _II In veflicle IEC... limit...
ond COl'llllWft:W' ~, ponIIitIIna. linoklna 1"'1*'" IOMlCIad widl dIa!e ItIIoM. Bee....,
.i iIor _ . pfOjoc '10 In c _ repI'IIIcs of cIiesIpIIIon. ""'v.... .,..iaI _
,..... fouOId willlin die
11_
"1IdjImM
.,.,.,.. ---IY 1"'I*1edl prinwllY by tnmpllna In 1ft of t _
h,
. 1'1IeIi Include rIftInMIte lIIIel-.J. . - -.. Incll-hlp I\Ipine. _ric..
• .1IIJI!!OIt'
Cit"" Wllile Jona>-- iId'weroe 1"'1*'" on IIIeoc 1M .,..ies could
._
pn!jtctitJn for A~ I beneficial for .,..Ia~ _
pi.....

c......

The IWWIII bIipIw:t of AIIInIoIM COlI . . . . . _
..... is ........ be benefIciU. M.noce.............. IiIII.....tdbeMfil ..... _
.......lIIdedle_-xti... OHMV m , • _ ...
-.;eo; ...., land _
. . . . . . .; desipaIIIM of 17 _ . ACI'.C. or ONAs: ond naIionaI
daiplllions. Achene impKIa would c:GIIII'- • I _II of ............. ...mtia, incraoinc Ieveb of
OHMV KlMty. ond 10 . . . cJepee. I~ . . . . ..

n-

~

...

~

0bjecIi... SPSS I: MInaae opecW _
..... _ 1IIIIiIIIs .. n.c- or ........ ~ • Ie.....
....... 1IIeir ••isIOnce is no....., ........... ond ....... is no need for 1IoIiaI-- die J!noIaoIaemI Species
Act of 1973... -.ted.
A. dioaaoaed in AIIerMIift A. die IimiIed IMIiIllliIily of ....1ine inmIIDIy .... lROIIiIorina dota for
m..y ...iaI_ ~ FIles it clilllcoalllO--'J pnIject i ....... ftom die n-."a," KIions
idenlified in AIIemoIIM C. While die idenlitled _ ..._ ... in AIIInIoIM C wOIIId ...... I beneficial
i"'l*1.,...,..1 ond would flti~ oneea., die oIIjecIi... for...., ..... _
pWD,dIe projected 7...
i~ in OHMV Klivily over die ••I . - y ~ ond die IIIIpftdIcIIbiIily _lad willi minina
ICIivilies. could JftChode oneea., die oIIjecIi... for...., ........... panlculllrlY in die Snob Riva ond
iIOI'IIwm lip of die Jordan Coed aeop1IpIric reference ......

SpecW se.t.. " .......

c--."....

UvesIOi:k pulnl.li_k W.,develuponeoob. biOI......... _
minin, Itlivilies.
OHMV ICIivilies. IeCruIion ..... ACEC ond naIionaI riva oIiesipalions. wildlife _
develuponeoob.
IlabiIM ..c .......... IIHIina _ _ ond 1,1ands. .... _
adjoooaMnIo. land usellillloritlllions. .,..ies
oei.....,....,tion. ond ;mple"a"IMion of various types of .,..ieoIhobiIM .............. pIam.

....... "...,.

ImpIe..a ..IMion of die JulY I' end-of·puina·lIeltlOfl COIISIrIinl in .,.......... contalnin, unsati,flttory
:w. redIoctitJn In AUM.. ImpIe_nlalioo of I _ I... pulnl systems. . _ i o n 10
wi_ pulna willlin die Snooke Rio.. PWns ond biOI 10 ..thode l i _ k from
miles of riparian
IlabiIM would _k In I ~ of " .. ('".. miles) of riparian 1Iabi_ beinl In SMioflttory <ondItion ,ftu
_My ye.... 11Ii, would be I m.. llOJA'O"..a ... ova ... cumnI.illiiillon ond ~ ImlAOve_nl over
AhernaII... A. 1I4ooI • .,......,..iaI _
.,..Ies 1Iabi_ ... ...., eAJWCIed 10 improve. Ilene".. would
riparian and
Inchode Inc~-.I quality ond quantity 0( IaIe """""" ,.".. toyer ond w.... wllhln _
opI...t 1Iabi......... iallY durlna dlalypic.lly SIft , 1Io11aIe "'_lIeltlOfl. Su&ulnIIal Improvt~l ln
riparian 1Iabi_ would twneftll number of . . .iaI'._.,..ies pooslbl) inchodin.dIe _ I n "",iI.

riperian condition. I

n

.... ....,..... ,,",bit·, sInw. iIOI'IIwm ItotJard "",. lipOIIOd "",. walmllOId. ~ troul ond _nol
.,..ies of lIptClII , _ .... ond nelnlplclll ml.,-. In'" kln& ........ I ponion of die liftl domilllMd by
..,..tInosII. bllItftInosb. juniper ond OCher " ... InIOIennI shnobo ond _
I. proJe<1ed 10"""'" conve.. to
_
open 1Iabi_ .. fl ... fftqucncy ond It"''' inc_ We 10 lhe inc", In, volume of .n.,......flne
floe .. reFlllnln, Iller luly I . 111.. could mull In I . . . . .1 kl8lIlIabiIM for .... I"""". pyamy llllllil ond
..........1spe.ies of iIeOIropk:lI mllflilll! but could Inc~_IIabiI. to. OIhe.. includlnl kIn"bllled curlew.
and "'Ifornla bt,,,,,", sheep, 1111 I broed aene'"
lJumJwin owl. iIOI'IIwm 1Wrier.
IIIUIlon, ~. ond dIe .. _
of.., ....jor II... Indloced IlabiIM ~ would depend upon"

,,_·./\opper •.,.,--,

varitly of

*tors Incllodina wtllher '*"'""" Ii... fftquency ond die level of fl... """,,",,"kin,
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hi AIIimIIIM C dIae woul \ bo 13 sprinlS ~Ioped (32 fewer thin in Allmwive A). 22 mi les
of """,1m" ( 19 more ...... A-'-;.., A) and 1 raervoi.. (8 fewer thin A1_live A). Thi' would "" u11
r...-.."
of ciocurIlonce from 6 _ k pazin. in 1110 vicinity of thooe proFts and would reduce 1110
liltdibood of odverwly impoIttinl hIIbi.... for opocial _
opocieo. Ikoef",ial impects of the", waler
.......lupnellS would ..... bo roducal AIry impocts on opocial_ opocieo would depend upon u",,1
proj«1 kJcaIions boot woaId bo imi_ in _ t o tIkloe deocribod for Ahemati.., A.
An eotin-.l 76 miln of odditIonal ~nc:e includin, '2 miln of........., ~nc:e and 24 miles of
ripori8I exelo!!ane ~ would bo eOMlnlCtod in Ahemati.., C. This would bo 85 miln Ins thin tbal
idmtified ill AIImwi.., A and COOIId ......If in Ins overall disturllanc:e of opocial stahl!! opocieo habitats
from ~ comttuction and li v _k !nilin• . I'MIure fences W'lU1d facili_ implementation of improved
livesIOI:k anzinI y _ which would aenerally bondil both riporian and upland habita.. for a dive",iry
ofopocieo.
The cocnIlIiIIIIion of prncribod bumi"l and woodcuttinl would ...... 11 in the : Iimin.lion of an
eotin-.I J$.lOO acreo of juniper woodland (U.lOO acreo Ins thin AI_ive A) and 20-'00 """" 06
...."..... hIIIiUI ( 19. 100 acreo Ins ""'" AIIom"live A). 1)-pes of impacts would bo imilltlo those
pmjec1ed for ~ A u<qJI in dIooe p&'II1IftlI where the July I' encJ..of·pazin.-",oson con trainl is
in effect. T _ wimito those p&'II1IftlI should recover I1IOft quickly from the inilial ~IIlmCIII impac ..
and pmvido hiJIIcT qualily wildli~ boIIef... IS " ......It of",", from life ",oson...,. Fewer Ie'" of so",""'"" _
..... redIoced acre. of juniper ~Ilmenc wim .....brush understory would "",ull in fewer
"""'" of pypy rlIIIbit hoIIitat "'"' to prncribod bumin•. allhou. h. till could bo overshadowed by 1110
projectod incre
in hIIbi.... burned by IIIIunI
Impoc from min.i n, lelivitic ore projectecl'to bo tllo _
os dIooe projected in Alte"""l.., A
u<qJI_ .. odditionol 69 miln of opoci'" r1.." dIosi.,wion. would bo e.elUded from mineral entry.
In
'.., C oIIouI 32.000 lereo of the Owyhoe Front SRMA wimin lite Wild Hoole Herd
~
10.000 reo widlin the Snoke River Binl< of Prey SRMA new FO!I.'li1 Bune and
imi_ . ·mI·
wlmln pronahotn winc.. ,...., wesl of Milfpfly would bo ehlnl"d from. Umited ·
Level I' to Umited · Level' desl.,wion. Thi WOllId """I. In clooina of oIIouIl20 mi les of moilo! and
10
w:min, the
• Benefit> _ could bo dorived from those c""""'" Include reHlabli hmenl
of di-'Xd v.(IOtIllion, witllin clo!!ed ....il and,w""",,,. ...... ltin. in impn>ved ror..., and cover for """,Ial
•
animal'
ieo witllin thooe ""' and eliminlllion of OHMV diolUm.nce of opocial_ opoc"" In
the vidnity of clo!!ed trail and 10
Special _
specln _ could bo boneflCiaily Impactod Include
the 1 0 _ pound
e. Ion . ........
... Ion"billed curlew. ",,"-In
rcm.Ji- hawk • • ..,ral
III'
of neotropkll mi.,.., and kit, fo . ltem!otI.., C would '" """It in chin ina
..
iplllhOft to Umitod · Level 4 and Level ' and """" Leve l 6 desll\ftllion
ehmi_ II c
~ HMV livlry within' the ruourte ore • TIlls could ......h in
mI""''''dl~tIloonc
ill
..imol """,ieo """""'" and """,,1ItIons. eopocl-' Iy dwinl huntlna
_lei IIo..1eot dIIouJlIouI """'ft,of the raour<e ore
n IIdIIitIoMI 69 miln of
Il\00,, dlt!llllllklft!! ineludi"l the fuur
of the Owyhoe 11f..". Deep . Iftl. and 9OfIions of .
_
CI'ft'
Id lie clo!!ed to II
MY atl1vity willi'll.. u eplion of di!oip!lled
1d' l'e'!IIhln Ion · term Pft*Clion oflqllllk. rIpwl..,andl... yon hIIbi_ anddependlnt
I
ft..-..,-of
III:tI.lry""""IeII~ ln llitI'NIlI.., . lli
mf
,
i"l .... 1eVe~ and, the IMlliIHy to ........1 enforce tltfMV
i
011'
III - . . ,, ; ' .
..II} widlin the Owyhoe Fronl SItMA would
T h o ll impac
the OHMV bono tn 1Imwi..,
proJtctod to be
.... impac'" of ""'" in Ulle leve l and I If there I
the
e_ofOHMV", I .

""res

rue..

ow"

rom
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Other retJaIion pn>pIIII -.eli.... ICIions in AltemIIiw C include comttuction of the Guffey
BUlle and Jump Creek ~zed !ni~ and nIIbIishmenc of two equaIriIn moil........ Hu....
IIL";viry on the Guffey IIucIe !nil. daiJned to ...tirect currenI and pmjec1ed increaned .... oround Guffey
BUlle II " lower elevalion. could rauIt in di........., to a diversiry of ........ opocieo lICSIin, on the bome
includin. ferruainous hawks. Inilial o!evelopmenl of Celebntion PwI< has -'1'OIdy I'O!IUhed in 1ft i.........
in hikin. lelivlry on Guffey BUlle ",,"n, the neoIi"l .....,., and wim ~Iopmelll of mi, !nil. the level
of..., woulellikely i......... sutJoIanIiaIly. Thi. could ... :oceivably lead to IICSI flilures or total abondonmenl of dIi. ""'" by some or -'I neoIin, rapIOn includina ferruJinous hawks.
COII>IrU<:lion of the Jump Creek !nil. aIthouah possibly concentnIi"l moot .isilOl' ..., inco a
, mailer ...... would ..... i......... overall retJaIion ..., and ...... iIIed humon dilllllrlllnce within Jump
Creek Canyon possibly ...... Iti"l in increLWd disIuJt)ance and odv.... impac.. to !edbIInd trout and ""verol
. pecial SIaIIlS opocieo of neotropicIl miflhlllS. Al pre...- much of the upper canyon i. ",laIivcly i,*""
, ible and undi lUrbod. Both short·term and Ionl· term impacts of tIIese trail. ore projected 10 bo . Iilhtly
adv.....
EstabIishmenl of two equestrian trailllo_ would ",,,,,II in increaned level. of horseback rldin. and
can.ping..., within the Owyhoe Mountain.•. Thi. would rauIt in deterioration of hIIbi.... aIon, 1110 lroil.
and camp . i... and some odditionol diw!bouocc 10 any opocial statu. animol opocieo witllin the immediate
vicinily of moil and ClmPO. Overoll short· term and Ion,·te"" impac .. from traillload ..tabll"'menl ore
proFted 10 bo . lilhdy adv.....
Desilnalion of a lotal or 163 miln of notionoI r1 .... in Alte"""i.., C. ISIpJJO!!ed 10 94 miln in
Aitemllive A. would ",sull in withdrawal of an addilionll 69 miln of thooe roltllo from mineral entry
and avoidoonce of potential impac.. 1WOCia/ed witll mineral up1onlk, •. !Ind minin,. It would a1!1O ....ul. in
. tricllimltations on vehicle at.. and trav.1 and cornmen:ia1 rec",ation perminin,. thereby limitina
opocieo potencially affected and likety to
impacts Iypically lWOCiotod with thooe lelions. Special _
bonefil would bo the some IS for AltemIIi.., A and inelude bald ...In. perqrlne falcO!>. mounllin qulil.
wblte pelican• ..,.."u opocial Shltu specie. of neotropkal mi.,...", and bMs. Preble'. shrew. California
bi,horn hlep. """"'"' leopIId fro,. spotted fma. and mhnd bOOt. Both . ho' Nenn and lon,"t.""
impocts ore proFted to bo boIIer",ia!.
The ",,"ncion of I 'R.J07 """'" and desll"lIion of 76.983 addilionlllete> of public land os ACEC.
and ONA wou ldlpnerally boIIeflltllo mojority of opocial ........ opocles by reotriclinl or prohibitin. a
wide ran", surfate diwobinllelivilies In vwIou. cornbinotion Aitilouah some '" triclions could limit
~I options tIIIl could bonefil some opocln (i .. .. some ve(lOt lion ~_nll . •• cl""ure ~ nelng.
e«:.). tllo overall impocl i. upeeted to bo positive.
.00..,
Impac .. from land .... IUdtorillliono and land tenure adju lments wwld bo the _
identified for ltemllive A u<qJI where peelll<:..., oudtorillcions ore limited by oddillonal A
and
nolional river del i notions. IS ,,/ready di ...!Ied.
Fleillhltl the reincrocllK:lion of perearine ~ Icons. mountain q...
olomblan sharptall ,rIJU •
a1iforni i horn "","p or other opocl I Sl""'" onimol peeles [nIU uitable. unoccupied habilll wwld
have very boneficlal mpacl on the"" opoclntsubspecie . .tabllshmenl of oddilionll .11Ib1ie pupulillions
could contribute to the ••n....1downll lin. or deli Ilnl of 1110 pe"'arine ~ Icon and help "", •• nl """,,Iblle
II . tin, of tllo Illhml,
tabhshmenl of lIIkIidonal halde ale !OO8t lm!. wllhin hald ... Ie wintv habit.1 . Ion tbe nah
River ould have . llenofl\:lal impoct on wlnterln bald. Ie_ pupul ion b cnbaneln a habit I "IlmponoM tIIIl 1 currenlly v.ry limited.
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"'-1iaa of IIle,"","" IIId poecnIiaI nordIcm ......... k nescina hlbjlal by prohibitin@ the cultin@
"' ...... of lit W<JDdI..t bobiuIs (ucludina waICm juniper) would have • benefICial imJlllCI on this
species by . . . . . 10 ........ tile c:-mucd Clli!llCnce of sui..... neslinl hlbilal.
Tho i....
of HMh con...nlion . . - - 1 I I d .......@icsllld multi-.@<ncy species
s. • pi-. .""Id definiecly have I positive impoct on Wzct species IIId hIbi_ IIId would be
Cllponod 10 bcIIcfit _
OIlIer special SIIIUs species IS .... 11 .ince moot pIacc resttic:tiom on imJlllCtin@ ....
..a/or call for 1IIIIinIIini... '" impovi... specific hlbilal componenb IIId 1"caIum!. Connictin@ mana@<_
jNeKi ipIions for species willi ...m.ppinz ...... could occur but i. expected 10 be ran: one! would
--ny be moIvcd diIrina tile
proccM.

".1IIaIiun

...-u...

c--...

Tho ooenn impK1 01 AIIemaIM C i. projected 10 be beneficial f'" many .peeial taM animal
spec;'" Special_......, species woc.... willi riJwianIwctIand hIbi_ would experience the moot
sipifiaoII 0IId immcdi.Ie benefits in mponoe 10 tile July 15 cncklf-JlUina-_
cOMlrlint in riparian
,........ ... Ii1IIiecd ,;p.w. ..clooure fctIci.... 0Iher manaacmcnt actions that would benefit .peeial
_
........ species inc"" tile 36'i .-..non in AUMs. i~ of intensive JlUinl'y tem •
coowcrsion 10 wi.., JFIZi"I wi\llin tile SIIIb River PlmM ..,.... pmc:ibcd burns IIId woock:UIll. ""'"'
I'CSIric1M OHMV _ . ._III ttwoupout _
of tile mourcc ..... IIIIionaI river. ACEC IIId SRMA
dcsIpIIIIiom...,.... Iond 1 _ adjuoInwncs. small habibll"clooures. nescinl MnlCtumI. Pft*Chon of most
woodIInd hatJibIIs. ~ IIId ..... n .. nbIIion of various typa of .peeicslllobibll ~,
pi-.. AcI¥aM ICIiIMM would include ..,.... pmcribcd burnina - . r i l l . increasi... level. of OHMV
t1vity IIId _
OIlIer rccraIionaIlCtivitics ..... continued diwrbonce and habitat ..,.. lMOCiatcd with
minina re.- ICtivities IIId ..,.... Iond . . oatIIoriZlli<lM.

MfttIIt .. ~
OIIjcdive SI'SS I: M--..peeial SIIIUs .peeies IIId habi_ 10 incre_ '" maiilllin JlOIIUIIIion... level
.,here tIIcir ..i!llftlCe i no..""., dircMmcd IIId tIIere i. no need fQr Ii tina under tile Endon@Crcd Specie.
toll97 . ~
TIIio oIJjective wouJd lilely be _ for "",,·t but not all • .peeial_ animal . pecies. Sevenl
c.......
It\! projected 10 have ~ ' .....' on .peeial _
animal .peeies. One would be
tI\o J1lIy ., cncklf-p u l n r _
in . . . . pIIIIIIIm IIId Jona term adju!Itmcft\ll in liv~l
directed II i"""".e"",'" of . . . . habibII COIIdition. TIll would have . beneflCi I
i",,",,' on ripwionIlqIIIIic ...,...... specialSIIIUs IIIIIimIII 'l*1n IIId would f.:III'1Ie meetina the
• • for dIeM spec'" • WOOIId ftIIionII river. ACE IIId SRMA <lnlplllions. AnotIIcr ""')0< .:ti<Jn
c<*itMd ~1Iion of ~ OHMV .:tM\y. "'I*ially witllin tile Owyhee FIm'
projected have. contitMd'" " , - '''''"''t on!lOlllC specialSIIIUs ani"",I.pee1n within
IIId ooold fWC"'*
~v. for dine 'l*1n. aIIItouah. die ""'"' mm.:tive OHMV
......"""'"
sItoooId' ha/lllO limit ..... i""""t!, MinI... .:tlvi\y IIId poIIIIIIaI incre..,. in _ .
Iy IIIIpI'cdkbll!le but lin! IIt.ly 10 .....h in Ioos of!lOlllC
ill tllllL' 1""'1<1

. .-.00""''''

:aocnmc

-ma ....

nrc.

0 . ...........
... _

......

..........

OHMV II:IivitIa, IlliDlDtKlimleo, ....... yqebIIian _

T1Ioft is I poujecIod _ _ ill ....... _. _ ..... OHMV _

...

Ii_.

wiIbioo Ibc - . . . ....

MtocII of Ibc iIImMcd IOHMV _ is poujecIod iIIlbc 0wyIwe ...... SItMA Tho 81Kk MOOIItIIin IIId
twdIrIgor HMAa w..... be ...... 1DIaIIy wilIIiIIlbc 0wyIwe
SRMA. Tho _
witIIin Ibe

""*

~""N~"""""'~""""'-""""'I5.657_woooldllOlbe
for wild liar-. ill AIIIntIIM C _ _ of Ibc iIImMcd ~ Iide in Ibis .... Thl.-..non

n-..s
iII-...

ia Ibe 81Kk ~ HMA wooold .........._
ef'fecta _ lite wild liar-. by ......... livilll
...... All _ of IIItIIII 3,990 _1IIjIaIII1O Ibc tIentinpay II.- TntIIIe8d widIin Ibc NoIdI...,..
.,..a.e WOIIId ..... _ HMA. 11Iio _ wooold ha beaYily 6cted by OHMVs lrlveli"l becween die
...,.. Creet ... tte.inpay a-1'niIIe8dI. Thia _ wooold be ~ Umieed - Level I. aIIowi...
. . 01\ e............ jeep IniII., ~Ie IniII., ... sad ......... Tho rctMinina ",940 _
witllin die
HMAa wooold b e . . . - . u.iIed - Level 5. Thia WOIIId redia poIIIIIiII.-t willi ~ rccreIlion IIId wooold redia _ _ Ibe wild 1Iar-.. IlIMIIIiIIIIMM of cIesi.,-I boundIries IIIroucIt lipina
would i _ puIIIic _
ThIs """,Id lliow Ibe wild ...... 10 rcnWn undisturbed witIIin die
rcmainl... 1IisIoric: . . __
Sbo'N.rm ""'-1ftII*II- proja:ted ia Ibe tlMAs until""""" law ~ IIId sianlna
...,.,.. ... Impled......... ......... ill AIIIrMIiw C, provisIona 10 limit puIIIic i..,.,tIon COOIId be
impIeuwnted if rnouitorIat ~ _
IpIIIIIe '-tian becween OHMV _ ... wild hones .. '"
would be occwrifta. a.c.. of JIOIIMW- of ratrictIon. Jncre.cd puIIIic IWareness IIId illll!rpfttive
Ii............ tona--lftII*II- DOC pIOjected. 0rpUcd II'IJUIIII of....-Iben 15 people in Limited Level 5 _ _ wltlcb lllbe IIIIjoricy of Ibe NIMittiIIt HMAa. would not be allowcd. Orpnbcd equnttI..
events wooold IlOl be IIIowcd widtIn HMAa. Group size rcsIrictIons IIId OIlIer pcrmitti... requirenII!nQ would
be bcwfIciaI. Tho ownII ........ from OHMV ......".111 ... projected 10 be beneficial only If tIIere i
sipllcant me- in ntforamnt of .... OHMV repaIaIions.
Eaplonlion .......1opmnI of IoatIIbIe miMntIa mooIICeS in HMAs COOIId have an Incmoslna
~ impK1 on wild hones • habiIII is dIINrbed over Ibc ..AI 10 yellS witllin Ibe Blal:k Mountain
... tt.nItri..., HMAa. Tho
of habibIIlntpIICII would be determined by Ibe _ _ of activity.
....._
in mWna'" midplioa _ ........ lacllion IIId OIlIer f.:lOIS. Impor:ts would be In the form of
*,"-_1IId tona-- habibllloM II uplonlion and mini... laclllons. Jncre.cd public ICCflI _iwd
willi esplorlllon. _
........... toediIlIId ways IIId IndIftc, cIioIurtIMce 10 .,11d ...... wltllin die
vlciIIkJ of mInn IIId opIandatt IJI*IIIona. See Map LOCM·l for lac..... tttlMnl poecnIiaI. The tIM
""",Id ....... open for uplonlion 1IId .......... oflaclllllble ml..,.,., Should lac....,.. mJftftIl ..pIoIIIiott activities ' - 1 0 .... point of ...... " " ' - bnpII:lI. " * - would be !liken 10 _ I SUth
ICtivitics IIId lO,.viae die hard - ......111_ plan (tlMAP),
III AIIomIIIve C. thaft would be I yeor-Jona Mfke _.."..,y cOMIrIilll t\)f lI\Iid mlt..... ·livit..
wflkb wooold ........ 011......- Of wild ...... from IIImr1c . . arc
"-es wltllln HMAs wooold not ha .....ficllllO wild hone•. 0....
r not opened in
tIMely _
after IIIIIIIorIacd cbMiIIic
pulna periodo, would rcduo.", wllller
ao;-.:eM IIId
f'iw."*""'I behavior. If habiIII '" riporia •• cloourn '" fencu "'" c\lMlN: ..... die projeclll would be
dcsI...... 1O not i""""t w.... _1IId the frce.ro.min behavior of the wild hone.

0_

11_'

IV· I~· AIImwI/1Ie C· Enoll_..... C......nc.s

aloft. r.nce..

r.nae

......... _
WoooId "-' •...,.Hmn I....,.,.. on the wild hones. Wild hones would not
be .......... _ _ fur two powina ~ ""--. after thot period the wild hones would
IIndit
the "'"'-eo!
WbeoI ...... I i _ k _ is ~ willi fonae production the wild hones would be usumt
of ......
SIIon........ impKts couJd' __ ....... )Un of low fonae production or hii/l ....uaJ
IIiIiuIia& l*BIifyinc hisIorio; ..inIer ........ and impleilkillina. no-paler·otoon ~ utiliZllion limil
............... ~k""'" _
WOIIId _ . . - . - fonae raulIin. in beneficial impeclS
........... 1IaolIlI-.I .w.tiIy of the had. Oarint sprin.............. and fall periods of domestic liv••
!iIOCk _the ....... lIaIIiIs of lilt wild hones couJd be iillmUpled IempOI'Irily and have lillie impecl.
~. I cIIMp 10 I ..... - . o f . _ fur canJe would "-' an ~ i......1 on the wild hones.
W'_ ....... of CIIIIe widIin hisIorio; hone wi............. would prevenI"""""",,, mipMion and 1\."CIuce
lalIiIirJ fur the .UJ hatxs .1Im callie we pnooetW. ConcenInIed hone _ couJd occur in .......
~_ r-aa and the rene.. around their winIer
The ~ ..............llov.1
(AMI.) would litely be I'I!<IiIced by no! allowinathe wild hones i_these IIisIoric wi ..... f i l l ",

rur..

r.-

rur..

rur. ....

ran.,..

C-t '
wild hone ranee would ......h in .........menl of lliis ...1 principally for wild
...,.".., ~_ benefits of dIis --,"k'" would be hli/l diemIInd fur wild hones durin. adopcion
and inc~ poobIic IWImIOSS of the wild hone 1'tOOIfte. Opponunllia would be available fur public
viewina fmm .. lMorpfttiv. '-llirouah the weL
o.enIl. il is projecto<d thot dri aIImIoIIive would have. benefICial impacl on wild hones willi the
u<epion of the ....ene i....,.,.. _iaaed willi I - . o f-_ c.....ae 10 winIer pazin, for I i _ k.
~ of the

......... 0II,IIdms
1M WHItS I: II( 'Mliin wild and free..roomina hones in the Owyhee Wild Ifone Herd M"""",menc
( HMA.) II """",,,"'" ..........".,'" I vel (AMI.) wldrin I ihrivlnl ......... ecoiop:aI ~.
In '-ive C. willi the u<epion of any chanJe of . - . , (-_10 wi..... pazina fur Clllle. il
• projoc:lIOdthot the wild hones would not be ~Iy i.......... o_the lana _ . The majorily of the
tIM would
I
• Umiled - lAvel , OHMV ... which WOIIId ........ public C""'*'I and C_
ldetIIifylnl wi............ and II!SUrina ~ fonae i. I vailloble would

EiliIina rene.. widlin the tlMAo cumntty ~Iy Impoocl the fn!r:.
'bltily 10 wiilOt and ""'-' ....... The ui"",, fences WOIIId be modified
_lor """
• the cumnt 1......1""" new fact!! would be dnIped 10 not ....ene!y Impacl the fn!r:· roomlnl
iI\e wild...,."..,
of the wild hones wwld be 1"'IIft'VOd bee..... public waretWSS
''''"'''ah 1"""Ji'<.laIlv " I"1na of the tlMA and iI\e esIIIbIl......... of. wild hone

11(.....-

I...... on "

Ii wild hone .-l!o we !!IIown on the followlnl

plIO.

""'*'"

on a....nt ........ and Fnoe R<*IIinI ()ppomatity

Componena

a.etine

SIIon-'hnn

Fonte Allcocalic.
VYlollity Lewl
EsIi..-J Herd Size
0eneraJ HaIdI

Lmoa-'hnn

2,319AUM.
III had
178 had
0

2,319AUMs
III had

2.319AUM.
III had

AMI.

AMI.

0

0

F.... ROOIIIIina Opponunity

AIIoIII
~21

......... N.....
BamISprina

~21

Seedina

~21

~22

BrkIae Creek
RaIl Nest

~~

SbaresBasin

~13

Ek!phanIB_

~16

0p.Iene

~16

Hardlriaaer

~16

PIuIe
HnnilIpay
Wilson

~16

050II
050II
050II
050II
050II
0651
0651
0651
~11
~11
~1 1
~11

~11

SoIClien Cap
Salmon aWhisbyHIII
AlbII
NorIIo Rabbil
UIlleK..
SWesI RaIobiI (N)
WesI Rabbit (5)
K..Sprina
MocnsCIftII
SoudI Rabbit
Sate Hen

a.eline

II
4
2
3
I
I
3
3
4

0
0
0
+
0

,
I
I

0
0

2

3
4

,
I
2
4

I
2
3
6

,

0651
1
'T)_FFR
0616
I
o• l'IletntiaJ Impoocl
+ • Benellclal ' ......1
- • AcIvetM ' ......1
NlA . wild hones not.....,...cl fOr In llil

0
0
0

....

NlA
NlA
0
0
0

0
0
NlA
NlA

SIIon-'hnn

Lona·Tmn

NlA
NlA
NlA
+
0
NlA
0
0
0
NlA
0
0
0
0
0

NlA
NlA
NlA
+
0
NlA
0
0
0
NlA
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NlA
NlA
0
0
0
NlA
NlA

0
0
NlA
NlA
0
0
0
NlA
NlA

PIIbIic: 1nIenctionIC_ with Wild Hones Resuhin8 in Di""""-:e

.... AniIIIIitiIy fur Wild Hones in HMAs 01\ • Y_ Lon. Basis
ABacI
0511
0511
0511

~,...

am

&.rmSprina
~
..... Creek
ReNal

Q5j6

Slwallooin

0513
0516
0516
0516
0516
0501
0501
0501
0501
0501
OMI
OMI
OMI
0511
0517

0511
0517
0517

I
I
)

....
.........,

)

HIIdIrigor

WillIan
SoIdienCop
WmonBanc
WIIistey Hill

Albli

4
5

Lon.-Term

NlA
NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA
NlA

0
0

0
0

+
+

NlA

NlA

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

NlA

NlA
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

4
5

NlA
NlA

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
4

We!!1laMJI1 (N)

I

Wnt RIIIbiI IS)
Jt..Sprina
MooNs Creek
ScNIII RIIIbiI

2

-ry-.FF1t

Short-Term

I
I
2
3

NonII RIIIbiI
LicdeX-

sea

IlMeline
0
0

)

Ele!*MB.-

ow--

Sotetlm
16

I
4
2

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

,

3
6

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

1
1

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

O. P'oeoMloI ""'"'"
+ -1IadIcW .....1
- • """-' Impoct

• • ild

IlOl "'"""'"" fur in """ II'H

&i••_ ...... COl... _

- AIIInIIIhe C • IV-I'

AIIoII
0521
0521
052 1
0522
05.56
0513
05 16
0516
0516
0516
0501
0501
0501
050!l
0501
OMI
OM I
OM I

05 11
05 11
0511
05 11

I'IscuIeN.....
Blnel Sprina

I
4

Seedina

~

BricJae Creek

J
I
I
3
3
4
5
I
I
2
2
4

ReNal

Shores Basin
ElepMnt B_
()p*no
lfInIIriuer
Ph...
Heminpay
Wibon
SoIdienCop
Salmon B_
Whillkey HiII

Aibli
NonII Rlllbil
Lin"' K_

sea

We!! Robbil (N)
We!!1laMJI1 (5)

,
1
2
4
I
2
3
6
5
1
I

K_Sprin.
MooNsC....k
~11
SoudIIlaMJII
OMI
tim
0616
'I'y*I FF1t
o• PoIenIiaIImpoct
+ • BenefIcial Impoct
- • Advene Impect
NtA . wild honn IIOIIftM11Cd fur in this II'H

s.ae

IlMeIine
0
0
0

Short-Term Lon,-Term

NlA
NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA
NlA

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

NlA

NlA
0
0

NlA

0
NlA

NlA
NlA

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

+
+
+

0
0
0

0
0
0

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

NlA
NlA

0
0

IV· IS4·~ C· Envlronmentlll COI~

3..m

a...~

ronae

•

ronae

I pncIices. >qeIIIioo _ _
inIjliO •• IiE"IS. winler JRZi.... wild
I . . . . . . . . . . . ._
policy for wildemess!lUdy --.1IIIionaI ri_ desiplllions.

..... F
....

•

1£J!£ . . ._ _ _ ...... 1I:IMIies.

..... A-,.

AdM ~ is ~ 135.116 Aillih willi .. awraee IdIaI .... ( 1988-1997) of 96.676
AVMs. AJIenooIiofe C ...,... _ _ in •
pmem.ce of 17. 121 Aillih IIId • projeded 2Q.yUl
podere.:a ..... of 17. 121 . See 1lIIIIe LVST.c for
IIIoco1iono by IIIoanenI.
...... ....... COIIIIinine np.iIn tcOI~ idenlified in Jeso..dIoft.sllislKlUry <Oftdition
wIIeIe . . . . . . , - _Il0l itl .....' ....... dIeIe woald IlOl be My livestock pm... lifter luly 15 of the
..... _
...... _ _ ...,... be ili ..... ' ..' _ widIin 1WO,nzina _lifter IfIjIiOvll of the
U4P _ ...,... be die _ _ of die IMjoriIy of die idenlifted reduction in pm... poefemIce AUMS.
S - of die projectiod iIIiIW iI!dIctIoM in AUM. WCNId potenIiiIIly become IIVIiIlllle .. bnI .............
, . . . . . . _ . . . . ._ , _ _ . . . . . tcOI~ on.in sllisfllttory condition. See 1lIIIIe RJPN· I IIId
Mop JUPN:.4 far ...... ...,.,... _ pMIIftS.
.
~ _
(pNKribed ....... _juniper _ _ ) woaId _It in. !IIon· ImiI ..... of
1 14 AVMs ....... pNKribed ..... F
• ilE,1I bec_ of mt I'rom ti¥aIock..-;n: for ...... ~
a-ine _
befofe die bwn (10 _
...mclenl1Ue11O CIIT)' .1IIe) IIId IWO
..-.. _
lifter die ..... (10 nIIoioce ........... 15IIIIIiIIIiiWM). The Jone'lmil
would_It
in·.. ~ of 2.71 ) AUMt poIIIIIWly IIVIiIlllle in die pNKribed bwn _
. h iI nul projectiod ..... die
........... _
woaId mooII in m-.ed Klive pmem.ce 011 My ..1ocmeM
5OI'iII pueencW
AUM iI!dIctIoM cooold be ........ See 1lIIIIe LVST·) for. ~ of potenIiiII ........... _
.

5-,-

runee

!hoe..-.. _ :...

i...,....

'*'

.........,..

rAcres

SIIoIt-_

'""- fJMIUIU in die SnIIte Ri_ aeuanpIIic m-nce ..,. ..... _ below
foct in elevlliool
would hive • .........."..... c...... 1'rom "'"'" 10 wiar. TIIis WCNId IIIow slow impa""E'. in die ....
daen shrub
.iln. AdjIasIine livestock ..-;n: wiIIIin .... lIlo1meft1S below 3500 foct in .1evIIiooI
10 wiar puine sIIouId IlOl result in My sipinc.. redIIctioM in IIOCkina levels. Active pmem.ce
currtIIIly .vlillllle would be mIinIIined IIIIuueh wiwr..... Bee-. dine fneile
pojected 10 improve .Iowly. even willi wiar ..... dIeIe _ no iDC1ellla in,1IVIi1lllle AUM. projec.... o>er
die ne.t 20 yan. See 1lIIIIe LVST.c for .........."..... by 1I1ocmeM.
The propooed c ....... in wild hone ............. _Id nul hive • sipilk:. . impKt on the
li'nlUCk pmnl prupwn. There would nul be • net cfIanae in die toIaI IIIocIliool for wild hones or
l i _ k. A. wild hone IIIocIliools iaaa.d in die HonIIri..... HMA they would be dectased ......Iy in
the Sonds B..in HMA. L i _ k 8djIISImtnIS would be ....... invenely 1IId .. the ...... level .....11d
hones. So. I i _ k .11oc1liools would incrnoe in SIIIds 8Min ond decte... prillllrily in the R. . NaI
a1101men1 ...hich lies In the HondIri..... HMA.
IDlerim ............. policy ror wildemess!lUdy _1't5Iric1S ...... projecl.ve~ .
Ron..,lond developmenlS Fly be constructed within WSAs bul only Ir c_fully . .iped 10 Flinwn or
enhlnce the wildemess val.....
NariclnaI ri_ "iJllltions could mult in IIvnlUCk lleinl ",moved I'rom "ialllli!d river c......
nel •. Thi. could ....ult in • chon.., in the . ft'eeted .lIotmenl'• .....",..".• '" but theII! .... no projected
reduclions In ICti •• "",ference.
ACEC . .I.....ion.. would mull in IIvtS10Ck beinlucl..... rrom IWO ...... but would not mul.
in any dec",_ in ICtive ""'Mnce. Willlin the Owyhee Ri_ Biporn Sheep tubiw Are. ACEC no
liveslOCk wiler developments would be COMlNC..... See Table ACEC·C for ACEC ............. ICtions.
The SlOne Cobin Mine would mIuce Ilve5lOCl fOl'll< on three 1I101men1S. I.mp Creek (~70)•
Ai", Creek (o"ro) ond SiI_City (0569) by """",.I_ly 112 AUM. for the 11ft of the mine which i.
projected 10 be JO y. . .. Reel_ion ...ould ..... 11 in all but 15 AUM. lleinalost. Thi. is not like ..y '0
....ull in reduction. in Jl'llZinl "",r.:""",".

1oM (AUMt}

~ phI (AUMt)

Prncribed

Bumllld

.-IIIIIl....

~

64.<400
644
2. 147

0
0
0

1IiiIit*

tIIDaI

....lIaI

17.000
170
567

81.<400
814
71 3

1.....-..

..... luIjIiu . "'_JIIUjecII (_ ~ _r-:a) ...... 10
kIInwM
......., ...__ _ ...... a -l ·dIeIrIINIIon WUlllilbe
die _
ofocrnees
. .~_....,....., ........ COIIdIdoM _10 _
cIIIIIr _ _ oIJjoctI_. New r..ca woald be
MIl ..
r..ca ...,... belllClOlfled 1 0 _ ~ SIIIh ~ DIIIrIct
PbIky
for ......... . . . ..... 10 ......... beIrim 101iiI . . . - . See
IU.'IP· I . . . . . . ~I .
_.,.., IKIIIIIn WUlllilbe _ _ .. ' * - Y wIleN
_
WIllI .....' . d .of . . ItMP . . . . dIe ........
..._ • •_ _ ... .., ............ ...,...be ,..ajocIM1O ...... IIIMtIciIII ......... -kIIII
10 _
,.,.... AliM
See 1'I11III LVST· 3 far. - , of puetftIW - . .
far AMrIIIIhe C.
dllia-l1O~

ronae ... _

c......
Most of die "'soun:e conce",. identified in the . llotnIIInt . ummoory (Append'" LVST· I ) would be
.....,IVcd in the .... 20 y. . .. At the end of 20
3~" of.he uplond! in the Owyhee River and Jun/Ion
Creek JI"OIfIPhIc "'Mnce ""'.. would ......In in In tlrly ..... " II< and ~ ...ould .. hie ••• IIIe "'1'111
tae<. Abou.~" of the IIIIds in the Snoke River JI"OItIfIhic "'Mne. ""'. would improve. Wiler.
ripwion ond fish .
dves would be met on 85" of the ,,",IF miles. Live IOCl _ (... i•• "",f. ",nee)
would lie 87.111 AUM. III the . nd or 20 y...... 35% dec",_ from oliiTtnl ICdve "",fo""",e .

YO""

MfttIIIe 1M ~. .
Objective LVST I: """'ide (Of • 5U5tlined level of llve. too:l . se compoodl!lt ... ith meetin. oIher "'_ .
objectives. Resolve I-.wocillied with II V'5IOCk Jl'llZln. identified In the a11otmeft. _
semen.
.mmoory (Appendb LVST· I).
Thi .
tive would ..nel'1llly be mel in IlmIoIIive C bec_
""",I o(.he ",sou",, ,-on.-e",. thIIt
were idenlifled ...ould be moIved.

............... f o r " * ' - _ COIridDn ...... ...ao.oy desi...... ri-en. c:ertoin

.....

.---.

a

a Tel.
c--.
M

a..... ....

._"'ACECs:~_""""'"

~

.............. byc.....-...... s..-y of die ...... illAIIemoIMC would

_l1i.46.l_(.... IK)of ......................... r.-IocaIion"'~""""'"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1OIIIjecI1O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ofpre-etialina ...... ellinlo. VaIicIIy
_
........ ~ ...... e__ l0 . . . . . . wfIedIer ..... aiodna ri.... ais!. SeeTlllle
LOOf.C for . . . . . e " - .
. . . . . . . . . . wi6 ..................... ,........prn.llyfor ....... ~...,.....,.couId

......................... _ _ .....,.wildllfe. .............. _
..........
__ wliua of ................ piIs. ................................ rKiIilia. RIqoairina
.....,10 _ . . .
a 01 pnctica ............ ofCllplonliool ............... miIIimia
............ - . ....... MiIIpIioIt_ .........Iiae_ .............. minina ...
. . . - _ ....... ~ i1t--...-1he _
. """'dnlpofr.:lli6es-'olredloce
.......... ..w ............. wikllfe ki.... CWIanI_coooIdbe ......... prior 10 O f " " "
_ _•• .. 10 ........................... _
"" ... _
........ -'oIbe ......... of
• ."....... ~ . . . . . ,.. of 0penIiaM .. dtfIMd by 43 en J809. I.... InopectI.lM of III
......... ~ . _ _ _ _ ............ of ......... .,...;_-'oI _ _ OII.tre.....
1O . . . . . . . . . . . lineIof ........... "-';O'.
.....'_
......... - W _ ..... _of~"-, IocaIion...,dIe .......
........... MIMnI·.................................. iIwoIWdilldle ....... uc....... ...
c__ .........................aIIoIIy a""""'" 10"""" My .alldulolintrl......

I'IIIIticLands
Open
W'lIhohwn

SplitEsla
Open
W'lIhohwn

Hi'"
P\JIenIiaI

.......

24,974
366

1.201.42 1
236.097

1.232.395

2.13'
40

126.001

121.136

ModIr-.

ToW

236.463

UM

, .~

Ji'hIId MiDInII

c--..A....

MinenJ laaina doo..... ' " raIric1iooIs in wilderness ...... COIridDn alone IIIIIionaIIy dni.-cl
ri-en. cenain rectalional ........ ACEC.. for riparian ... _ ........... _111. Wilier quality pft*C_
lion. ~ ..... wikDife IIabitM. .......... _
adjusImenIs.

...... A...,.

In "-'-iw C 116.J04 aclft (8'111) of public lands in tile.....,....,., . . would bee"*,, 10011
............ podImnaIln!lina· Of dIis acrace M.lll ..... 1ft eumndy elooed. All but " .043 ..... nf
spli'_ lands (oil . . . . .) ... 2, 1~ ..... (podImnaI). wilen! die surface Is prI.ately """"'" would
2911.630 aclft of Wilderness Study Ana (WSA)
be open 10 1neinI. Under die Inllrim M....1ft . . . -. . . . for IhaIoI miMnlleaoilll. Thooe WSA'slft _ speclflc"'ly Ii_ in TIllIe FLUM.C.
IIowc'Cf ~ 1ft. . sIIown in die .... 1MTIap Of 1ft contained witllin die WSA's.
Rntriction nf l1li'" minenJ opertIIIono .............aoc-' Of ynrtona no surface ocnpancy would
1l1li*' "1 .4011 ...... (J9'III) of public lands in die mource Ifta. SeaoonaJ mtJictiolls on opentiooIo
would _ ~ Impede 11ft I\otwe laaina acti.ity ..... should provide . . . . . pft*CtIon 10 wildlife
_
Aboul 206.000 aclftlft pN!lCriIIed for ~ no surface occupancy mtJictiono. which
cOOIId ha.. an ....... I...,... "",laaina since dIen would be no practicU way 10 fApIon! Of cI...1o, _
of dine lando. See TIllIe FLUM-C for specific c~ ..... mtJictiono.
Modificlllkxw 10 my I\otwe
Of drlllina .,..,.,... -'01 us....!) ha madI '" pft*C' riJ*rian .....
""""" ........ Wlller..-lity wldloul """"""Iy IIftIIOdIna l1li'" ntiMnl cIa..lopmetM. ""-lion of
dine ~ _Id _ 1Il,1y have any """""" 1l1li*' on l1li'" ml..... operMiotIII In tile fOmoea&ee
I\otwe.
ReclHllon acti.ltIes _1d......,..1y ha ulComptItiIIIe willi l1li101 ntinenJ uplonllon and cIavo""'"
meM. Nolte. dtIIII ..... hea.y maclllMry
lated wltll driilina operMiotIII_1d adv_1y 1",,*,
*-IIonaI ~ on·tile public land!!. ~ drllllna sites ma, ha.. It> be fenced·off from netrtIy
IlIIIIIIIoIwd _
_h .. ellllPlftllll\dl, OHV pwls Of tnlIlI for ..rtty purpooes. cc moolft
iMolllold IIIiMnt divtlop!MM
may ..... 10 be Mll'iclld Of ..located 10 _ 1_ _ wltll c:ertoin
racra6IIoft acti.itIes. I!MaIIIIoIIId IKIHIIon sitts may
buffer nf pubI IIIId!o wilen! c/i.olot!onelll
activilla' _III be mtricted 10....-. ~ IO·MlHIIonlsts,
lMtd_~ would c _ _ ml"""slliftlo ill die _
nf .......ai...,1e fut IIIIld
1IIIiiIInI ......
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cn.ria far ........... if die oIIjecIi..... _ ~ mel is quite diffen!nl far mineral dian r." oilier
........ _ _ M ..... KIioM WOOIId "oe much less .. impKt 011 die mooun:e dian on die
............. to _ dIe~. 11ne ...... en.,;" ....... c:msidmd when cIeImnitIi ... if die objecliv,,"
_
. . . . ~ I) I'IIysiat A<cess - is die ImI open ond if 00 wwld ICCeM roads be oIlowed in ." 10 on
ImI ............. _ , . . - . 2) DneJopnwtaI mcric:1ions - if ......... no occuponcy• ." oilier
ckftJupw;.... ~ _1IIIoweII. ... die ~ be oc:onomically deoeloped ...inl curmM techno!au·
~ IikIiIIood of doYelopmnc • is 11\0 resource ~ in oc:onomicolly mi~ amounts.

...

0IIjedi0e MMAT , : I'ro¥ide ..,..,....i\i.,. far use of rommon variety mlnmll obtained fmm die public

• n.""
C. . . . . .
PO

....,

Opao

...

Hip
l'IlIoIIIial

MocImoIr
I'IltmIiooI

..no

1.193.479
231.109

1.233.309

1.0l9

I 2.399

Total

233..149

s,IiI~

Opm
C'

um

...._lud..alnp ftICOIIIIIMShc the Owyble c.yoa/MIdI ond die NortIl Foft 0wybIe Rmt
IIKkCOOMllly 5RMAs. In die IOIIIb. ~ IIIIUnII oettinp .ilb __ NnI ..... WOIIId OII/y be lISOOCi- ' wi'" die Owyble UpIMds NICionaI IIKk Country Byway ond anent ~ ....tways.

ROS C.... ifications Availability In AItcrnaIivt C (~ RECT-I)
TotaIAcrn
in 1998
234.983
386.150

ROSC....

Primitive
Semi·Primitive
Nonmoowind
194.010
Semi-Primitive
Molorind
I n.OSO
Roeded NaNni
187.269
Rurall\Jrbon
1.779.492
Total'
• Alii. . .: BlM. State and private.
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M..,...,.....I etlion. in AI_live C .... projected 10 c"""" cl\anps in ROS c.... aat....
primarily wl"'in primitive ond semi-primitive moowind and nont1IOIOri:ted seal..... CIIanIft In ctaSslfic•
tion could ...... 11 fmm. I) o/f-'"lbway moowized vdllele oo:tivity allowed ......, various OHMV dni....
tlons: 2) incrused admlnistnli .. ICCeM 10 "". """" I""'"'..' ....""; J) veplWlion Irumot"'": ." 4)
developmr"I of
roads ." uppadinl •• illi... vdlicle routes far mirwraluplontlon and developmrm.
dminiSll'lliv. routes to
111ft. . Impro.._
"'" projected to be IIIII:OIIStNC:ted jftpol pocentially
~i"ldIe antoOIIII of primitive and semi-primitive nonmoowind !ICttiJIp Ivailabllt. Mirwral dovetup.
. -.•""h .. tbal in die vicinity of SiI_ City. would chM.. semi· mlti.. moowindsenlnas to ro.ded
natural seaI"l wi'" die COMII'U<:Iion or maimalned ......1....tway •• Recreational do.elopmrn. would
1100 contribute somewhat to increaoed ro.ded natural ..trinas.
While wlklcnws tudy lands remain""'" the BLM Wildeme.. Interim MMapnwni Polk:y
(IMP). no chan in tile vailability or primitive." oeml-primitlve nonmoeori:ml seal.... In wilde........
tudy rea! would :cur wl"'ln in tile Owyhee River "'"
hould . uilability recommendati<Jns .. pre....ted in.be Owyhee RMP be etCCJ*d by Con.,. • 123.800 m of public lands would be ",leued
1'I0oI tile IMP ond made v iable r." ~r multiple 11M • Incllodin veplWlion treatmelllS. Theoe proje<: ..
< Id . ubs....tl II ./Ii • tile I\I1II"""" • of tile Junlpe, Mountain ""'.. convertln primitive s..ttln " K>
moII.ly lICml· primi.lve ...-ized ..ttln • In the Nonh ForIt Owyhee River B..,kcoumry RMAIW
v....fIlion 1ft tmen .. c Id cause some redlM:tion In
re viti ... In shift _ ...... nil.
prim dve nonrnoeori:ml ..ttln
The m pril'llitl •• """"""""mI ..ttl",,, f tile plltteau lands In tile
Owyhee an onl
'" ion (includln non.uihble W lands) could .LIow burn and oeed proje<:'" that
would rrect the qualil or . m -primltlv 1IOIIIIIIlItlrized experienc•• by ~In I\I1II1'111",," .
projec would probabl flOC cau..
In
<I . Some ..,re... or primitive .. nln n oon·
W are oround """"' Nickel Creek wou. aI
hili to .. m" primitiv ...-ized." non...-i.eIl
_in •
re. ul. or woodl nd Ire tmen. projec The de ,.., of chan In ovail ble
.. ttln " would
tile same tIIat pro' ·ted rot' ltem.tl
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1.00

PaabI of Raource
Am in 1998
13'11>
22'11>
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IV. I

...Ile

~ - - . . 'lWlllcJe (OHMV) .......... poacritIed inAIIcmoIM! C would IImil
....., _ . . . ....., ........... - . . - . IIcocrictiono ~"CIose" 244.4301Cfa 10
0tWV _ . . ~ ("tail"') _ on 1.07'..561 oms. die pNOIou __ raIrictions beinl the limiled.
LrteI4 . . ' ottMV
No plIIJIic .... woooId lie "Open" 10 cross-cIMIIry tr.vel of moIer.
.............. See MopIlECT· IC.
AIIInIIiw C WIIIIId raooIt ill ........ c..... ill how die ~ __ c:ouId lie ...... for off.
....., ~ ...... Je ____• 11Iae cllMact _ drtailed In die diocussion of Impocts on the
......,of ......... uper;e.:ab:... ,..,ia .... ~~.

h. ._

~-... •
IOWa
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . D IS I
AlllnlliwC .................... m ". "_of .... {9)"'*iIII~~ __
(SIlMA) ............... :M9.l94 oem. 11Ie Silwr City SKMA would lie eliminlled, the Jump
C. . . SIlMA ....... lie ........ ill . . . . . die 0wyII0e flaM. Deep Creel! ... NordI foft Owy"",,
....... _ _ 1It __ AllerwMC "'I_"'~ deoipoIion of 163 mi ...
.......
foft. E..c farIt ... SaoodI foft 0wyII0e 1tMr.... Doop-Nic_1-CwmIc Creek II
....... ~ mas ...... die Owy"",, Conyon........ NordI farIt ConytlII. NordI foft
0wyII0e ~. ... DeepCIftl 5aMAJ.
SpKiII ................ 1\Jcw lIftlnIionon .....·lImn,..-tion of_~ """""","lies
...._ ....,on"..... ' J I I) pr\tIIiII.............prImiti ... ~ ... _ _ ladildlinp. ... in
~".'I_1Ctionn pmcriIled in SItMAs _1III1omI1o,..-1
• ••
.............. on ......... c..... in dIe.-lewl ofllllUr1llcondiilltplllJlic ~1o ......... ...,..of ... ...,~ ..... Ily . . . . . _ ....
poIIIlc. M. • _111 tionn in A-'-;... C would
more mtricti... "limited'·
ott1M" "!!II,lIIIiOM in lIorfyottlM'f _ _ _ b II die Owy"",, F"* SaMA 10 ,..-1 ........

- _ ...... -.. .......

,..,.idrI

_ _nod

prImiIi... -.u.d oppoo,..... IIInNIII!nI1 c"-a. yet would mull in
oppoo ...... ~ad oppoolWiliti would be funbet
-.Iv' IlttJe mrion _ (Nordl farIt Ow ... llecw-y ... NonII
!nil ................ - " _ would noc be daIrI~ to ........
Id
~. of fllbtint roMcIlIIIUr1II CJlporiencCll
loled
..,;.nco, lIInlooP do..""""", of .....""" In tile onII
1l.-1IOf' aM
......... tIIe Owy"",, pi
ldillthdt_lkIoIoftlle Mtidldd prin
'We tltf'Hltiol'l III • • 1I"'"C
'mi... ofrt....
would IItIucle.idldnow"ofthe ~Ied
pIMIIIW Imllriev
• of -...cIin primm.. ""'~lItion I

'1

.""

.............. _ pmcribed for moody Class I ... D v'-i I'nIIUICe ~ (VRM) wlte1e IIIIIIIFfII<III
nction would be allowed if they would only .11....ly affect the ............. or scenic quality of the ..........,.,.
ReaaIion .............. octions identilled in Alternllive C IIIrecIinI VRM Class I ... II _
include short
poNIe trails oround two lipids on die East farIt Owy"",, River (Owy"",, Con,......... SRMA). ... die
f~ trail.ySl£mS witllin tile NordI foft Owy"",, River wllenlled (Nordl foft C..yon ... NordI
foft Owy"",, 8a&:kCllWllry SRMAs. See M.p RECT'-4. PIojected i....-. in recI'HIIoor ..., on the East
Fork would noc be enoulh to couse suboIanciaI odvene effects 10 IIIIIIInIness. IInIhtIic qualilies or soIllIIde
oppoI'IIInilies In the river cIIIY"'" e.cepllIt IsoI-.I_ of concentnled ..., .ucll II die nopid ponqes.
Inc~ued ....1. of recteotion ..., we projecled ... pndIce ...........Y. rondom. unstoble traili"," II'OUnd the
lipids. Comtruclklol of one JOOd maintained trail would poeVerll
11Ie foot trail IIonI tile NonII Fork
would be buill so .. noc 10 odvenely otreclllllllrllness or scenic values for whicll primitive e.periences we
dependent. 1'hen: we cumntly no maintained tnil. in die ~ _a ..cepI .... short (one-el,hllI miJ..
Ion,> Jump Cteek Trail. 8y "elopin. fOOl ar:ceM irMO tile NordI farIt . ySllem then! would be a ~atcr
diversity in lbe Iype of non....-ized uperiences available In primlrive and semi· primitive natural settin .
Other recteation ........ menc aclklols pertainin.... dovelopment and maintenance of ""'.....ion
foeml;" (camparounds. picnic ....... milhead:! ... fooIhq....m .. mils) in scmi-primilive mororized and
roeded ......... sellin•• would provide Inc~ued choice. in ..,.,... oppoI'IIInilies wlthoul .ubs....tially
.!fecli", lhe ......... or Ie theric chantler of lhe landsc..,.,. bul would contribule 10 Inc~ascd ...:~1Iion
use. 11Ie al'fecled seml. primilive and roeded ......... seIIinl' would ..nerally be .............. VRM CIIS 11
and In ...... Soroe modification. llf the naIIItIIlandsc..,., would be perml Ible in ....... ROS and V
cl lficariom.l*ticularly If they enIwM..., ...:reation oppoI'IIInllies. Trail ... ...:~lItion ile developments.
ucb .. In tile NordI farIt (Mill' RECT~). Guffey 8 _ (Map RECT·') and Jump C/Oel ...... would
Improve nonmororized lIC\...,.. inlO Nged CIII 00, ...... aivin, ac ... 10 .....,y who would IlIherwlse not
have an oppoI'IIInity 10 uporience the.. _In... Sucll facllilies lend 10 promoce Iocalr,cd Inc~..... or
coneenltOllon of ...:~alion ... II • rille ~lIter
I undev.1oped lies. domandinl ".",acer mlnaacriol

"'is.

""'It

~'t.

Projecled inc
In.1 illll' u In lhe ~soun:e ..... would not adversely !fecI the qualil of
ye.. 2018 by CI Inl
n<oe of cmwdina or by conlribulln to do",ri
of lbe ..tunlllllKElc..,.,. ucepI in the Owy"",, F""'I. Rapidly inc", .In use of lhe
y"",, Fronl
would hamper 8LM' ability ... rcduI..., or poev.nl "'SOUICC deterlonlion of undov.1oped I", on an ov nail
• localized problem
lat«l willi .andali and unaullrortzcd OHMV u wouldlilel ",main the
prin<:lpel CIII
f "'iIOW\.'t dotcri._ion and r 'Ihty damqe II .1'~lIdy doveloped , lie ""II Jump "",k
nd tile orr-IIi IIw y VIII' Ie (OHV) tnllhe
II ..... ive poe 'ribe, oddllional dovllopmen~ 10 mil
ace "''''''',.,. dlunaae well. In<:'"
""''''lIlonol oppoI'IIInhle olon, ,he
ybee fronl .
peni ·ul ..
Impurt"""e. llemall.. provkln .pecillc dlMlion In the dev.lopmenl or <II"" Irian tnlilheiKll! andtnlil
y "'m. in the
y"",, fronl (ou ..1de of wild horse HM ) and .... Rivlr 8
IlM 10 ~ommod~1
Inc",
In"'", t n"""
k liville . Thesetnil , y
~oukl J!!O be u'led ror IIllin . In .......,nl •
n dttunaIic ' '"
In
Irion U flJl' tompellliv •••n... .IJ u .nd commc,.,lol
there "'"
oulllll;" . 1b dltl. 8LM II... only been obi 10 meellhe IIHd fIJI' fI lillie' '" . led willi moIuri
( HMV) ...:rellion u lor. tbe Owy"",, Fronl.
OHMV do palion "'" In"'ndcd. n pen, It! proc ' t lhe .1 lin ...:re lional ",," in b poe
the ......... and
IheI ~1IInc"'r f ""leel I
in lhe rllC. of .ver Inc", In numbers of "",,,,olion
TIll! •• '" v. ( 7.
lit'" >limiled • level 4 ,""'" II mlled · ev.1 6 HM do. I nuti"""
wouldaenef1l11 help poe tv. ,he nllurW "''''''''''" ba of lhe ... "", .•
would '" II tedu<:. moIlJI'llcd .nd nonlOOIorilcd "",....tion opponunlt.. n.J

...:'"

lionaluporienc~ 1""",,11 the

,"I jon

"'rm

c..... intlle .. I

-.

~ltIIe

btyoftlle
monqualll of

( .. ~ ... liltJe or no IVidrlnco of

CIIIl"""'......

,..... ""'1d

I'HIIoor ""~ In - . - ;.. C.

-IV. I l

'ft./

fit ... 0wyIIee F.-. ... s/lift from ... exi!lli", limitod - level I 10 level S and 6 OHMV
n'I&I¥=_"'_.OI - ' d ~ redIIce exi!llitta OHMV Odi.me. on IIIIout 32.000",,"," which cenler
.......... _ of ~IeINTV lnih and sand...sfles. There..., Ibouc 90 miles of rnoItln:ytleJATV
lnih and .... w..... 1IIIt would no Ionpr be IV.1IbIe for public ... willlin die wild hor:!e herd ..........
_
. . . . (HMAs) of ... Owyhee Front SRMA. The " - Sprina pipeli... r...t complex (aboul 18
mi...) woooId ..... hove 10 be clo!oed 10 public: recreobonaI ... 10 etm:li.ely IIWIqe die HMA. The
IIfKtod IMIIII wouJd ind•• III IIIIdII "cst of Reynold.'! c-Jt and die ",idl/te 10 upper elevations of die
IbMIiI Cftd ..... Also. ... 23..124 It"'" of ... Foosil Creelt Addition ...,.. norIII of Hi,hway 78. would
no Ionpr hove Ibouc ~ rniIiIs of sand w..... and InIiI .vlillble for OHMV .....
The li"'*'l - leftl .. dnipo6on for ... Owyhee Ri.... ORA would maintain exi linlopportunitle!OIIcIn ...... and jeep lnils boot _Id eliom- further ... of IlIJIe-lrICk OHMV trail in the "'lion,
The dni......,.. _Id not llkel spillJli .... vehicle access for boMinl or ,*kpackinl.
The limi'.'" - leftl , dni.,.rlon ill'lpOSOS I . - J clo!!url on OHMV ... from November I 10
I\IIay I of_II ,ew1llrOulflout """" of Il1o Jordon Creek ORA and Il1o w ....... portion of 1110 Snake
Ri_ ORA. 0 <qII for, limilld numIler of .......... _
and for ",",wmobile """ ...... in . sipooom!
upper «II.. '
This ,....,.. clcl80n would in etra:1 c.wl III types of OHMV.....ndenl ""''''Ilion
... on ,,*,11 01Il10 norIIIern·lllllf of Il1o raoom:• ...,. durin, , hiallly f.vonllte .... period. Repntle of
... recreobonaI tivity, all ..1Iic1e ... _Id be mttictod to only lhe XftrII maintai..... dirt . .,.vol or
""IIfIaIl- and litnitod IMIlIIIler of dail"llld dirt ...... and jeep trail In Il1o le••1, ..., TIli could
(redIIce) poIlIIIiIII
for winter """"mobiles and tIIooe "isllinlto enjoy spin"i ....
hitl or
Itl", hocMM lIIIftIIIinlli..... dirt ...... - * d for initial occe could be lIIII' ·Ii.ble. The
__ ",1IIIIInI.. open for ... dUrI",1IIo cloo_ period ~ be doIermi..... lllhi Ii.....
The •• - level 6 dnipo6on covmna mucll of Il1o ",!II. of Il1o Jordon Creel ORA and """'"
of Il1o HIIImI
e RI .... ORA would ........ OHMV opportlInilie!lto """'"
in Yfl'IonI
of dnll"llld trail y........ I...... for motorized or
·Ii.ldeo. T1tI
would lI"'w Il1o ••e~ of some ldilitlanool pi n..... and
k hI!! lalllo Owy",," Moun 'II! wlW1e traib preoenIl do not ... i!ll. How.·..r. In 1110
and.
'U
v. for Il1o lower ole.atIon of Il1o Ow """ Fronl n 1110 n.ke
'" -t...16 patiotr would redIIc. OHMV opportunioo by r liml""'ln. Ul on

........"""'*,

Ie

I I......."'"
'1tktor:' I1IQIori1lld
I

"""'-iw C idencifies _
0( obout 81.400 IOCfn with pm!<ribod buminl :and woodcuts (...
IIICtIIooh "" oIJouc 8.100 1OCfn) 10 concroI tile spre8d of.m.J juniper Of reduce ..,e.
IINIIII compoIiIiooo fur .,.... species "" ~banc"""" ecoIo8icol sien. Such ottions .... intrnded. in
pM. 10 1IIIIinIIIin ... .-.,,.,,. MIl fOl,..t<:o.er rMio ~ ro. .ildlife. romribucinllO more
....... 'Iri~ popooJ.riom MIl hip.. qu.J:ity IIunIifta opponunities in tile __ ~. tile woodland
cIopodt tile !ICeIric qoooIily 0( tile 1Incbc. . ond. in tile eMe 0( woockuttina. tile I. . . . .••
- - cIIonctrr. Adwne .i..... if'lll*l" could IMC .. Ion, .. 30 yars clepmdin. "" tile IJe c"'" of .mal
~.-Is booint ~ (- ....... i"'l*llNI!y.i.). Durina Ibi. period. tile qualily 0( "",~1IIionaI
aporiaca would be dimittiohod. T~_ would be COIKdlllMtd in tIIe./onion C~k ..... MIl nonIIem
ponion 0( tile Owybee Ri.......... ithin -'Y VRM a
m MIl IV ....... Numerous ~_ In thi.
rqion """"'" tile ye. 20 18 .",,1eI hi"" • c.......IIIi •• effeel "" tile .,...Iily of "",~1Iiono1 .. periencn of all
IYP"" .illlin 1ftdvmi_ly primidve MIl _i·primiti.e ....-iHd MIl nonlll<llOriHd ..mnp. ond. 10 """'"
a _. roedod
WoodIond ~_ .",,1eI reduce tile _
0( "'~1Je in primilive
odIinp within tile mource ..... from IJ 10 109J ifWSA land!! not "",ommencied ro. wildane <lni.....
lion .... ~Ie-.I from .ildornom COII5ider11ion. In _"primiti.e ....-iHd ..mnp. reduc......NnI/ ond
... chIncter rney be lOIerMtd more ~ldily by
(0 prinwy --p""'p) in Ii,," of tile Imprn....
papoIIIions "",jec"'" Thooc u in. roedod -.r ..mnp
h roed!! .. tile Owybee U onds
1IIionaI' k l C.-.y By. y WOIlIeI hi •• tllei. "",rution •• perienc.. mosl .rree.... bee..... tile " 11111•
ina ond dri.1 fur pIu.wre ICd.ities -atW "" tile... roed!! .... lliply ...nic cIqJmdmt. In d_ ( 10
yo. .). .1".., .ffecto 0( _
WOIlIeI be ....'Y I""C ond tile qoooIily 0( tile "",~Ition experienc
enhIntftI. Rellurm 0( ~Mtd .......... proJec.... 10 occur "" • rquIIr bini R..... WOIlId
•• omnl..... . "'" 1"'I*'1ftrr .mol rowina .._
bee_ I..... ~ .",,1eI ......,)' not be IntIIercIIy hI. in hnle Ionl"""'" etreel "" ""'~ "periencn, For pm!<ribod bum projects
tin mIl!!tIy
" primiti •• ....-iHd ond ~Hd..mnp found "" ~ .....'ond ecoIo8l.
itO
• of tbe woodJMII reaton, tile bwn ond po!! ibIe IIUb!!equrnt drill
. n, _lei not .treel
. ......
","", but ..""lei
reduce _ 1_
10 tile detriment 0( ..mi>primiti ••
1IIornIIi"" _

--..mna..

""'*'"

""",.....,mHdc:.perie

of"""' '' V w

"""".hIt

lion, ....

To proeect tile hip qoooIily 0( primi~ rec:taIioMI e.poriaca in ..illblc .ildlrecreltiooW ri_
canyons from tile efI'ects 0( poIdIIi.r mineral e.pIorItion MIl development, AlIemoIive C _mends
withdrawal 0( III'ectl!d land!! from mineral dilly. WnIIohwlls WOIlIeI Ift'ect tile canyon . y _ 0( tile
North Fork. &II Fork ond South Fork Owybee Ri ...... ond ~ C~. TIle remoinin. eli"bIt
ri.er ........ in tIIe..........:e ..... WOIlIeI not recei ... 'lritlldnwlllJR*Clion.
ShOIlIeI C""...... not IKcepI tile BLM'.1IIIionoI ri_ ... 'lrildornom ""'OIIU.it._lui... tile .........
of .uch <lniplliools f... I...... Idjoinina tile Pai.... (EI Puo) 0.. Pipeline clOMin. of tile &II Fork
Owybee Ri.er c",,1eI ~It in development of. hip .oItIp powerfine ulitily corridor in tile Owybee
C...yonland!! ~aIon, Such development WOIlIeI ~It in new roedod corrIdon ond WOIlIeI elimi_ ...
...erely dimini'" primiti.. ond .......primiti.. iIIlIIII..-iHd ~Ition .,.,.,.,......m "" 5IIfTIlUtIdin.
canyon ond ......... land!! 0( tile WSA compIe• • Development woulel ..... reduce tit• .,...lily of _ i.
primiti •• mocoriHd recrntion opponunilies "" """"""";n. pI..rA.. londs (_ the Owybee CilllY""'onds
Wilderne E1S ro. detliI.).

c........
AI_i •• C w",,1d "",.Ide f... i _ I •• tnIIIIJement of recrellion ~.... ond rec~otion ......
"" 349.294 ..,m in nine (9) ~i., rec~lIion tnIIIIJemcnl_.. (SRMAo~ InclUded i. tIIi ""~1Je
w",,1eI be tile recommendltion f... con..... ionol ....l.....ion of 163 mile. of ri.er cilllyon .Ion, tbe Nonh
F...t, EMt F...t ond SOIllh Furtt Owybee Rlv.... ond Deep-Cumnt C~k unotionol wlkl ..:enk: and
rec~1Iiono1 ri .... 10 ""onIlon.·term pnlIeciion 10 the ri .... · IIIIionoIly i,nllkllllCe primiti.e recrellion

•.rue..

Altemoti •• C w",,1eI .iplfiCiIIIlly reduce OHMV opponunitie. in lhe ,....,..,.... _ ov.nall. TIle
,...lricti.. OHMV <lnlp.tlons WOIlIeI eliminote ORV. type experience. from all ...... OIhe. tIt.n the
101.612 .., ... limi .... , Level 1 _ . found "" tile Owybee Front, On!'y In tIIi. _."",,1eI moron:ycldA'TV
trail ond!lillld w"",", be ......, Er.ew~. "" OHMV .... w",,1d be re.lric .... to u b tln ....... I.nlllod
IUIId!< ond jeep Inil (limi.... - Level ~) MIl 10 some ....1........ . inare. ....... k trail f... """"'" .Ie!ll :TV
(limi .... - 1.••• ,6): with tbe c...yonl ndoIo(theOwybee Rive, y. tem boln • "-f' 10 """"" v.hk:1e
u"" •• epI.I. Iobli hod rood """"'in •• TIle limi .... ' le •• 1$
I,IIIIIion co••rin. much of the northern
h If or tbe re"""",e .... (OUI Ide tile Ow bee Front) ..""Id .1 0 pm:I\Ide OtIMV u until ftc. Mo, j I or
h yu., tho. .limlnoti.' ... """"'in recrellion """"""nit~ . .. y rrom malnt nod rotIdW • • end
liml.... numbo. of del I,"""" _
dllrin tile r .or..r U'le period,
Much ofthe re"""",. _. (44 ) W()U1d remoln in ..ml-primit,vc c nin . In VRM I IIVlV
... • woodl lid ~ t"",nl "",jec~ w",,1d mOOt.... , tu ... . ... t rodII<:. the qu iiI or 1OIlmi. primitlv
rec~.lion •• perienc. unlil n; .... land.'I hi•• m:o. mI (
to ~ y....,.
er tbe I. term. ttl! tment
P"1 tl 1o'Oll1d impro•• the """HI of rec~III0n0I .. perienc ••• • ".... _II ~ hunte.. bee.u,," 0 Inc ... 1O!Ied
or toblliHd .me populiltioito. Contln..... do • • ,.",....,nl of "'nc. bow• ••• I ""'jec .... to tontribul. to
Ii hi to onodonIte 1""1 Itrm 'line. tbe qu lit or tbe r. roomln rec~ llonlol u perienc In ..,If••
primlti. ",nin
WithnVRM I
c

"'C

IV 1

• 1 _ ve

' nv RlIIrnenta.l

VltM a.. I -.I n __ pn!OCtIbod in AIIernoIi.., C would aenenJly protect ."istin. m:rellion
. . . . , -.I exporinlas acrpt in __ of open-pit mini"l {Sil..". City _I. Mineral ""ti.ities would
-'Y ~ die """'"' of lICftIi.primiti•• m:reoIion aporinlas ..........h in tile sIIift of..,..,. ..mipriIIIIiIiw - u . d recreIIion ..m.... 10 ....w ........ oettinp. I'racribod m:reobon f""i1ities II1II
"GO.h.lib (inI:..... 1imi1td vqetMioft 1mIImiiII5) would noc seriously affect primiliv. II1II semi~
printiIivoe _
lad recreIIion..mo... exporinlas in VRM 0 ... n .....

filii"

MatIIII .. 0IIjKthw
0IIj0cti.. RECT I: """'_ for off.hi"'wa, mocori7id ••hicle (OHMV) ...., on public I..... while
~!tft!Iirive~."'"

0If' 1IiJIIw"l' mocori7id vehicle .... iJllliliom in AIIernoIi.., C would fan won """ of meetinl tile
o6jKtive of providi... for OHMV opptlftImities willlin tIa mource . .IL The ....iJllliliom would .......1'
mIrict or o~ tIa """" of """"","ties ••ai...,.. in tIa moot he•• il, used m:reliion ...... in tile
-"*"' MIt of tIa....aurte _ (si"lle-lrII:k trail ridint. off-nil use. sprinJlime use) in exchan.. ror
*IHIIina die lilvel of.,..-nm oIfonIed 10 .....iti •• resource ..I....

PIo._

0IIjecIhe RECT ,: DneIap. tnIIs,- ... JIIO¥IdD ..... of mocori7id .... ~ oecreIIIioII owaollWillla for tIa JIIibIIc'. tIIjoy_ of priIIIidw. .....prImiIIve - ' z e d . .......
priIIIIti.. mocori7id ... .-w-.. .......
ideIIIItIed ill AIIenIIive C - ' d _
tIIio o6jKtive _ _ tIaoe would be ......
Mallon liven 10 I) iMiIint die need for _
nII:IeIiIb f10ciIIty (tnII) dovelapaaM in tIa SItIb a;..".
OItA IOcIaI willi inc1aIlat recreIIion ~ for _<Ii............. ~ ... 2)-ana
tIa need for ...... poobIic illforrnaIIon on ...... eli...... recreIIion owaoMlilies.

"""'*

0IIj0cti.. RECT 6: . . . . incre.MI JIIibIIc _
owaolW.icies ill mocori7id .... _I"*,,iad..mo...
"'"""" tIa ocquisition ofree titles orl'C!ClalioMl_ (willint ......... only).
AIIernoIive C would fooIly meet dIis oIIjectI...
0IIj0cti.. RECT 7: It<llin II .... 1(l'JIo of tile Ow,hee Iteooofte Alia in • primiti'" oecrellional OIIPJIIUnity (ROS)
AIIimIIi.. C would meet this oIIjccti.. by pIO.idi"lIona-...... pnlIlClion 10 o.d olin. primiti ••

..m....

..m.... found on 10'lI0 of tile moun:e ....

OI!jectiveltECT 2:
",""ial ............... -..Jon Iu . . . . of pubIlc: 1II1II willi ide,"ifled ",""ial
recreatioftool. ,.,..;c. .... tuhunol' valUes where c"""'" and projected m:reatioftooI demoond w........ inm>-

..................

The ",",,101 oecitlllon ................... identified in AlIernoIive C would contain all lando
of i _.i•• oeciiMlon useliild ,'Oftniclll willl ....ili •• resource v"","" in
pmbninatel ....w _.IiiId,..ml' primiti'e mocoriled _In... .....n I...... needin protecllon of
•
Iy Il"if"'.... ...,itlllon .... lICflIic v...... ....,.11Itd wldi primitl •• l!ettin..,

.-linJ ",""I" -..don be<:

c-..\!epaIIioii
....

tre_

fencl"l. w.... developnttllll. OHMV ""tI.lties, recitllion r..IIII.... utility
ctJOTidin. 1iiId Ioclillible IiiId fIIIld minerallCtivities.
I..,..~

The 194.740""... ofwl ....mtS1I study .... (WSAo) in tile i t _ ... (_ M"" WNES- I) "'"
oequloed 10 he -aed "'~ BLM' Wiidemess M. . . .monl P\)Ik, (IMP) Iu protecl tlai. wl .......lIS
t hlnicterlotk:.: _/ness. IiiId oullillndln. oppumonlties for primitive oecoeMlon or soIllIIde. The IMP
pIOh;billi Ilkl"l"'" ""lion consldmd to ......... Iy affecl . W ~ ... Itabllity for ~1onaI wildeI'M
....lpatIon. n " lion ; COM_oed In Impli",*", of wlldmass ,,;tablllty If: I) II IndivIdUally. or when
COMidtoed coIlec:tiv~1 willi odIet nlst;n humin ImpriiMS, malte lhe ImpriiMS of ...... 1IIilI8tant!.11y
nockelble 10 tllllual observe. In the W
.. whole. anoi'\)f 1) lhe .. lion oedIK:.. the v rue of lhe W
for wi ........ IS tompomllu otMr 1II1II ."" ~ IOClioN lleve been ldentilled In hernatlve whkh
would il'iliplii' wlldemess valloes IlII W lando.
In hemMlve , .. willi allot"".
tIa ~ornmendiotion fOt CIlIII'"""'1onaI dtl81 iIIiIl<!n
of 193.980 liS of publ1c I
.. wllUtme I. cwtied fUrwllll. Wllllin 1111. 1Il..",,,, ,890 .. f
..,...W ~
lion
FlJ'M tudy I. . wll b have I been l-e.:omiIIIItidW fur wlideme lilt I
lion. Un.llle WS lando. 'Im
ctudy I
... Iu ~ted onl !tom un_.......,.IInd,undUe
de
under authority of cllon
of FLPMA. ~ "ioN wh 'h would CIiIic"f
"*'Y Of
undUe detnoJtItIon hav
n identifl4!d for
lion <lO2 I
tn 1_lve ,

ohemootl_.

"_'I!
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........ far ................. ill .... ~of.lldrrMss........,.. issulljec1. in I*'. IOC~.. . . . . . . . . . wild me ......
fur .... NonII f<Jrk. SclIiIII Fork -.I EMf Fork
0..,- ,,"-,_ ~
is oIso poWiIIiiII fur cxplonlion -.I poetnti8I de.clOpmeni of
..... _
poripIIInI ........... of .... Owy. . C...,onIondIIYi'SArompIcx.1"1w3e_"'"
_
......... """"'''" i6ctod IIy wildllre NIIIIliliWion . . " . pmjects. AcconIIna 10""";'"
. . . . . . . far ... Owy!\oe ~ WifdIenIeM EIS. .. much .. ' . 100 IItI'CS of IdoIIO BlMI...... could
lie ...... 1I.., ....lIy i6ct0d1ly....., uplOnlion,

e..... "..""

V1tM CIIu I-W lie ... _
mIrictive cr.. in AIItnIIIM e w........ inIlnIls 10 poeoerw
"'" - . I cIwiicIlr of ............ CIIu IV -W IlIow ........... c"-'en 10 "'" cr..cteriolic
........ n- ....tIc. . . . _ detIIIed iII __ in AfIIIctd. VISl.-I . WiIdrrMss SIUdy __
(WlIAs) _10 "" ................. BLM W.w.r-M. . .IIIIIM Policy (IMP) 10 poeoerw tIIlir
wi...... ' _ .... 19IIo:.. _ .................... U......... IMP. WSA .... _ .............. ....
imprials of awl ........ suIIotIItciIIly -xeitIIIe in any
WSA ... wIIoIe. This is .... i*M of
V1tM ClMS .. _ ........ wIIedIor. WSA is ........ or nac. CIIu ......... fur ......
of uislina
r.:llfries -.I proIribits oddItionaIsurf1tce ........ projects wIdIin WSAs. 11Ie IMP --.es prnen.lion of WSAs. or poniono of WSAs. ..... priodne c:cndIIioM uisl. ThIs I. "'" 1 _ of V1tM ClMS I
.... wllicll_ ......1y found at .... core of"'" WSAs -.I pi~ encompI.\S canyon.......
topopIIIIIy. 11Ie __iMiCJOt Iwtwftn IMP fur wlldrrMss ~ -.I VItM ehos oIIjec.na is e1isIn detllil 1ft .....11drrMss impotct 1iIIIIyoIs. In...-y. impotcto on ... scenic quaIitJr of WSA
.... would nac "" imptclld in Ar-ive e ......... tile IMP ...yo In efreI;I. IfWSA .... _ Iere-d from .... IMP. tile vi..... quality of iIOIIIC WSA IIIIIb would be alffclld in tile _ _ _ os
projeclld below (or .... VIriooas project developoncnc. identified iii Ar-ive e fur VItM Class I tIwouafl
IV..,...
V; .... iiilpilCtI would "" motIi exI....i'" from ~ _
in VItM elMs III ond IV
_ ... SIlch
would nac be IlIowed iii VItM elMs I .... -.I would be mi._ in VRM elMs II
.... in Ar-;", e. 11Ie depft IIiId .......ity of vi..... iiilpilCtI from . llCh pn>jeI:tI I. dtptndent "11""
"'" typo of
-.I tile typo of ""I"""i'" community InvoImI,

am-

e"""

• Wi,*"""" 1M.. PIlI' y. r - ;", e _ ..ldc_ lunt-tmn ""*'' tion
60n 600 wi........ o1IIdy I......
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11Ie duntion of Id\<ene impocl> from > woodcut si.., V.,wed within the fon:ground (usually I.
thon tine milesl wouJd be dependent upon whether the i•• =eiv. a post..,u. prescribed bum. Bum.
would ,...molly occur from 2 10 5 y.... oilier Ifte harvesting. As with bKkground viewing. the fire would
,..,... i own Id\<ene im"""" on vi....1quality by adding> sharply conlnlS.ing black color.o the
.......,.".. but would.limi_ the elfeelS of ""'" piles. With the aid of wind. rain. now and n• •ural or
pIIIIIed revegetMion. the vi ...1 .ffeel> from the black.ned ground would disappear wi.hin 3 10 5 y.an.
0I!ty blackened .... mps would ~main ... reminder of the woodcutting. 11Ie lUmps could remain for 20
y. . . or more with their vi....1 presence only beinlle...,ned by the growth of surrounding hrubs Ihal
provide "'....inl. In the absence of. post""UI fire. which i projected 10 occur oboul 25 of lhe lime.
I.." and sNmp!! would be vi ible woll beyond 20 yoan with lUmp" 1"lingSO y.an or more.
With cuninl ond post· bum olfeelSla>tinl from 1010 SO y..... and cuni"X projecled 10 occ ur 31 a
of about 600 10 I.
acres pu y.., . II i highly proboble lhat juniper fuelwood harv. ting cou ld
contribu.., to redUced "".nic quality on about 17.000 acres by the ., 20 18. Allhi Ii"" . • boul h.lf of
the acre... (8.000 acres) would retain lhe severe.1hon-1<rm ""'" .... vi u.1 im"""t proja'cd whil. lhe
"'mainin, acre... would be in vat) JIg ....., of ,,",ov.ry.
In lhe ca." " of junipu woodland communi •.,. where only p<escribed 0,. would be used. lhe
eff.. ~ of fire on vi ...1quali.y would :al depend upon viewing di tanc. w.1I .he iz. of.he .....
involved. When • .,wed from tlie f""'ground. burned are would con.ain numerous chOlted 10 purtiall
cha.red.... ole""'" and hi kened .""h and rock. Vi u:al quali.y would be severely degnodied by
conlnlS in line. form. color and·I.... lUre. 11Ie I.,..r .he lICe involved • •he ...... r .he visual degratlal lon
would be. Pllttially burned I.... could relain reddened dead foli... for 3 10 5 y...... 11Ie reddish color
may be o«n for v,,,,1 mil... oil in background • .,wing .,.
Only aner the needl"" ha •• dropped
Id ..... in c1 . bockgroond.,. become indi omible on lhe I.ndl .pe. 11Ie
of burned
boc ground II'ttl would obo be I .oned Ibe blllekoned b31k fulb aw.y 10 leav. a lighlg",yish wood
color not readily deteclable behind a bock drop of ..bru h· ,,.. land communi.ies. Thi proc • . could
in lhe f""'ground, bu"1!ed I.,.er lree would havo more of •• i u.1 impacl in
tok II'Iore Ihan 5 y.......
Ibe boc round .,. b requifin ......,r viewin di ••nce before vb ual lmpact would become indi •
or more
cemible. Fore,round 'iewin of b31k1e Ifte hlelon' wou ld remain for III Ion • SO yo
de nd'"I upon lhe in of ".,. burned,
umin t ie' l
ye' r period be
Ii,. •• idence would be redUced • • nd umin Ihol 1.500
"" of j uni r oodl.
would be burned • h ye., independent of woodcut area•• it is highi probIIbl.
Ihal lhere would
muo:h 7
ore of oodland landscape . how ln,lhe more . ve,. adn"" visuol
from p<e. ri d fino .uch .,. 8 lhe yeo,. 018. lhe Woodland communlll " could cumulaU ••1
_her .500 res of re idUal burned kele.on f""" l h vl n a I• .or ad••"", Impuci on .1 ual
In " onmary. it i iii hI pmbttble lhal much .. 30,000 ·re. would h... on degree of vi ual
. 100 b lhe
r 01 , inc" p<e. fibed burning would be done annuoll 10 conlro' lhe j un iper
land communi . vi u:al impoc from bumin~ would Iwuy. be p<e.onl. Howev.r.
lin.., lhe
rebum ould be affecting . m iler and mailer a@e nd 1'0 cI ••. o f
.• oula I.
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low. meanderin, bedrock Iedps or plateau blab. would be considered more ".,.nic tllon allomopneou.
land.'Ic.... of sapbrush. 11Ie Id\<ene .ffecl> of fire in the ....brusIt-.....land cornmunitie would come
immediOllely oilier lhe Ii", and for the followin, one '0 three geowi•• "'...,... when lhe blackened •• idence
of the Ii", pe"'i... . 11Ie fires would"••e behind few ....!alion .keleton . ~ p<e",nl would be mall
(.... brush) and would be rapidly broI.en down by live>IOo:k and wildlife pIIS.'IOP. wind... in ond snow.
Bec.... of lhe rapid ,,",o.ery of vm..al quality on ....bru.l>-p 10IIIds. and .he relativ.ly mallamounlof
acre... 10 be burned at ""attered Ioclllion • ~ribed fire i not projected to be • major contribulor 10 lhe
cumulative impact or veaelatton treatments in the resoun:e afta..
Cumulati.ely for buminl and cultina. I' i. projec.ed 1hII. more se.ere adv......1. ...1 impoci
would occur on a 10011 of 15.500 acre. per y.ar .fter lhe year 2018. An additional 30.000 acre. woul
show u Ie. 50r impocl due 10 na'u".1 ,,",ov.ry. 11Ie.o im"",,'" would occur ~i ..nlly in juniper
woodland communilie•. Thi acreage i. abou. 18~ of lhe woodland communll.,s. 11Iere i. cu, nliy no
way 10 quanlify how many""'" of .iew. bed would ullimately be affected. ellher ., foreground or bock·
ground. by vegetalion trealmen ... BU'giv. n the Iype oflOpolnaplly.nd .... I.lion p<esenl. and lhe
. ubsequenll I.'ll" view,bed, possible for any lreatmenl II•. some Iype of tre.lmen •• il• • whelher delected
as . uo:h or not . would be visible from ...rly any observalion poinl on J()';I, 10 5~ of lhe woodland region .
Wilhoullhe Iimi'.lions placed on lrealmenl. in VRM C Ia: . I and II.,. . Ihis percenla,. coul<l. cecd
5~ .

AiI.maliv method. of vellet.tion lrealmenl (chaining and chemical ' pray ina) would produce
visua l . ffec" "Imilar 10 lhose """ialed wilh cuning and burning. In lhe ca.. IIf ' P".yinl . blackene<llre..
wou ld be ."""nl yol reddened foiiage and lree . kelelon. would pe",i<l. haining would uprooll",e. rulh«
Ihan I."v. he hind <lumps.

rtndnl
In VRM I' .. I ."'"' . lhe", would he no ",nieland ionprovemenl. In order 10 pf1:sc,v< pri'l in'
condil io", . In VRM I• . ' II are •• ""W rungc improvemenl project. hould he I., . Ihan Iho,", II lIowed in
VRM Ia.~ III and I ~'''mli in order to retain an t senliall muurullundstapc. ~ isti n project wuulJ ~
n:con~Inh:led. if ~e .. I • 10 meet n higher vbual ~ tandard al the l ime 0 ~ chcdul · !\.I or I'\."qui d mulnl '"
nunce. Placement of Ii'nctlincs tt\:ro~t l antJ~upc 10 e elude li vc, lock tnmt wet lunds or Iu dclh1C!ul • Ilm)

administer alluII11 -nl'" and pastU1Y~ would not dim:11 afleel vi"'ml14uulh . purti..:ulntl in w\>O\l1 lUlJ a~as,
The ft n~:e~ would general! be unnt}t ktnbl~ on the lundJolcape fn.lIH hurt viewln ui ~HulCe"'. Whut wuuld

,,"iI

11<-': 0"'" nt~"."bi< would he Ih ' jeep nd li ve"oc k ond gume
which would <vo nluull y purn"'1 " "" (lr
both id ·. or lhe fene.line. und Ih. difforenc • • III rurn " ulili,ollull Ihul <uuld ",,"It rrolll dir~ '''' "liui

lc ve l ur li vf"'lue k u ~. The jt.~ p Ituil wou ld Nl'UIt ftom ft:nt;,: mulm 'nllll':C ur otT·l"l iVhwu vehk l '
ret.:n!alion activhie . 'rht!~ fClltUI"t ~ooM becume ",ub"'lal1l ltlll nUlkeable in wh.1t tUU huy ~ 'n an
lIlher I,. nUlurnllaoKl. ellpe. The"" err·cu a'" (Iuil. nOIIe.lIbl· '" III< w 11< ' Frolli . RM wh"'" .".n·
tve: OHM V use oc\:u~ and nUIlI 'n'IU l1lill!J' of fen e were con~,nl 'I 'll in the 19 ~, if(J' Nm.:~'" in fura '
ulili tlillOn 1k:n~ fCllCf lioc" can I u PI'OUUCt1 a linc ~ep"-rulin the time 'IcV'uulv,", cUl nmlln h IlIlu two
di tinctivel contruJ'll11i colut" bruu hi about by lnrr~n:nce~ \Ill the (unOunl anll t:-'pc of furn CcOl1sum'lIl
The ' me effect. but more "itlvere. cun be COu.":etI b ft:IM:Hi eetll nll~ . There an: " ' tlmple, tl Ihi thruu~
out lhe ~~IJ"rct: area. puniculurly along fencclineorc whl 'h delinea te boUl1l1~l riC. ',w«n Fc\klnll. IlU' IInll
private 10,"I, "' well ... hi hway ri¥hU-of-w.
t~nm riparian nnll "'pring denlopmc nl f,,"c lnsure rent.:~ tun .:uu '" both ~fl\lndalllnll UliVCNC

Impoct'" on 'Ilorcuullluu lity on lIloculitw bosl" oopcndin on location, 'rhc~c fCrK: il1¥ P"'J'~I , usual!
iooludc nn uclu~lI1Y fC IM.:c to t ,clulie livesttx:k from the ripuriun area. u hcallbo, burh.~ ~ n '", h Itw
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............ _
. _ . _ _ _ pipe ..... ""..... outIide die ""e ......... lO. troulh (usually
..... C - * ' " WOIIId raottI ill minimIII...m..e ~ .... lead 10 an ovmall improv.men. in
've cooer.iIIiII die ocloooft. l.a!II riparian COIIImIIIIilin odd 10 die villUa/ quolil)' of Ihe I.......
safIO dInNP ICftMOd divenily in liM.
colo< .... ItlIhIre. as . .n as c:omribule 10 ine ...as<d wilier
1IIcl\,..n.rt. mIOr. ~. die physic.. iooIoIion of riparian ....... from livestock..., con al.., eOOllrib... CO«EWII . . .'.......,.ma ............... of vqetarion ou..ido die oxe""",. rene., In AI_Ii.. C
dWft · die pcMtMilIIl'ur IIIrIrina IIIIftIIwr of viewslleds into ribtM:lm of I""". &r«n ripuian v'&d.'ion
IIoodim!d Ii_ _ k ....................... die oxe ......... rene• • ~nlli .... 1Ind fonns ........ould
itllIormon) widI ......... re_ There i Ihe poImtiallU e,.1Ie "bo.... of ripuion 1and!K:.pe•
..... COOIId
• die v
'quality of ....., ctlIInU. To mi.ipce I/Ii vi 1111 imp"'" in sh«r·
waIlird can 001
of die OWyh« River ORA. rene.. could bo placed - I ' b o h«r ,opoaraphic

rom..

canyom. EJ.ewbore. miliplion would bo mor< diffICul. In pmIomi_ly V.
rene.. would ........1 have 10 bo pleted in Ihe bonomland IIdjat.n••o.bo
j
liv kICk lind ..... 10 lnil alan die f<nee li.... In die"" ...... f."" .. could bo
001' run in
. hi Itne fill' ony ...... <Ii canee. IU 001 ... main an <qual di canee from die
IenJIII of die ripwion _Ih n ''0 tie into prominent ....na! rellu,.. ... bore
iii ion. die !eM of r. nee do.. ..,.,...n. in I...malive C ...ould 1101 be • uflit;"n.
II dll,.....ri tic I.ndio:ape of die

..... ...",.....j .

"'''''''rte ......

(verrical,:horizontal)• .nilht Ii .... doftninalhe front of.bo dam as .011 u .bo ......., line bohind III< dam •
and die ..., bonow pi ... Sucll metIIocb could illlrOduce unllormonious .nilht. verticil 01' .ceep diqonally
Ii .... and "sharp" forms into Ihe dooen pI_ 11I1dM:. comprioed of horizontal ....iaht Ii .... and
subonli_ curved 01' WlVY Ii... and "..,ft'· forms. However. in slftp, moun.ainous IftTain 01' draw..
....per di.gonaIli .... and sharper forms may bo oppropri... 10 mimic IftTain fUN,... Since IIIOSI of.bo
resource ""'" would bo in VRM CIMS IV. lhi Iype of torIstruction could conlinw 10 bo die rule rodler than
III< ex«ption. How...r. Iller< i cu".nlly I policy 10 boild all new reservoirs 10 CIMS II Iandanls
wbonev.r po ible. allowin, for dovillion 10 die CIMS 1\1 and IV SlondonI:! wbore neceSSItY boc.u"" of
pecir", phy ical ile con",,,in".

...,......

Wal.r pipeli .... e....ndin' for many mile from die w....r source .... often found in as!OCiOlion
wi.h . prjnl dove..,.,...nl'! and well . The", i. lechnoloaY .vail.ble 10 k.. p urface diSlurbonce. '" soci ••ed
willi layin@ pipelines 10 I minimum in deeper soillype5. In . hallower. rocky soiL. bulldoled 1... ""lI<s
could bo requi ...d, III<... by <nlorain,III< linear dislurba"". which conlribul.. 10 color. ... IU'" nd line
disllarmony on lbo I.nd""ape. While di .urbo""• • could ...lIdily bool in many ...... willlin , y...... III<
pipeline would on.n parollel • mainl.nance rood.hol would perpelua.. III< .isual impuc l of III< pipeline.
The troulh.o uoed on pipeline wool nol be obtrusiv• • bu. cou ld 1.1Id 10 III< localized I"" of .el"lalion
rrom conce.ntrated live tock lL~ . MlmeWhlll redudna vi. ual qualit .

w...... SIIoIIIIIDIIeoI Projom
W I! hed . Iobilizallon projecl would bo uoed 10 sec ure crodi n, ~ t"'.mbank, and pl'Cvonl further
crusion in . ide I""" Rullie • u u.lly Ihe '" ult of co"".nlraled ' .... in' by live..ock and ret ..... ion u.,..
Til< projec" would u. unlimbedjuniper 1..... 10 line t...llm ch.nnel ( nached by .1«1c.ble") and rock
,.bion dam or wooden plan'" Initi.1 pilleomeni of .lI<se project would i""lude dLiurbance to riparian
..,.talion and . II ....w or. in die c""" of juniper . tnJCIU"" . would I.uvt III< 1.... 01 lin.:d willi numerou• •
un iihlly dead ....." and an occ ,Ional .. poc...t s..,.,1 c.ble. uch dislurba""• . would be IIort· lived.
DislUrbanc• . •. ocioled wilh rock , ublon d.m wou ld be mil i,lIled b ripuri.n "ioIOlion ... ,row.h and
chunnel . illalion in I Ihun ' ....... Jun iper 10,. would bocome imbedded in "Iream.Jdo .. a.lnlend.:d.
wll hin ~ 10 10 yea",. 0...:. vea" lion i' reslOr<d, u.,uull 10. dolrce beyond Ih" pre. nl prior 10 III<
projecl. lhe . ft'ec led lre.m chunnel would . how an ove rull Improvc ,,,.,nl in vis ... ' ' IU.lil y. The hnpnlYe.
menl wou ld bo allribuled 10 lhe i"" ..... d obandark'" and 1IO" ICliltl" , div.",ity. o r ripuri ... vo, 1.lio ...
Inc ... ",i", rip',ri.n v. etal ion lon, ca" on bonom. would enh ,"co lhe ov.r II «.nle qua iii ofthe
I""'" • pe b nrk hi" , It wl.h ({>Iur and I...u .... The .... em>rt, could al.o imprt>ve Ih' .ar·
lun . bund. nce o f urli • wa•• ", Ihal woulll enhunc. vi m,1 char ·Ier.

W\...r.C.nk",
Wildlife UL.dt:f'" wou ld con

i~ t

or II

r~nt.:~

uctos ure nd un cncul 'hm""t '" "Item Ihut woul+.J ll'Ok

like <orru,.led. ' qu"", 10 ret tun ular piece or ruofi n 'Ci jU'l abov. ground I· vo l. uch proj "'I. wou lll
u'uully be ...onel ted wi th d , lim.I· ...... of .he Owyhee Fronl.
sut h lhe do nol ",I.ase wa,er 10
I~ nentte riparian velcHulon ' r'tlminH; but . agebru:ch nd ~n&Sses (ould become ~nse wi thin the
o"losure.. To mi.llale lhe vi ual lnlru.lon of .lI<se mall pro) CL . lhe , uLt I ' r .11.. <oulll be puint -01 •
compulibl. color nd pl' ' ed 10 not dra . lIenlion wilhin lhe .Freel.d vlo w lied••
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o nsequ nces

.........,....

..

~

"""""'"" "",...1Iion .... dowIopmenb in Allmullive C .... few MMI widely ilClII1.mt
-.....,.oy ....... "'" 60:1 die scenic quIItiIy 01 die mcun:c ..... • whole. Re<:1'eIIion i... hi••
........ 10 refIKI C<*ftW ro. die four boooic .~ 01 die tllonc:ltriJlic 1wKbc..,.s round in their
.........., rom.. •liM _ IDIUft. The Owylleo F.- OHV Tnoilllellh _ Jump C....k R..,...1Cion
• ...,.... ....... QHMV-JftIOf*d ..,;1 .......... public IiaIIII MMI ...itaeion COIICmIS. and
. oil ...... c"",,",,' lly ittdbcrimi_ fuoc lnilin in nsitlve vqetaIion communilie . All
.... ~"IO _line in .i..... qulliity II ~Jy """" "",...1Iion .i.... Re<:rnlion
' IW 10 die NoodI' Fork C.......,...... II1II """Id OCCIW in Allmllrive C would inili lIy
'fy die _
faIdIoc
YC'I. over die Ions ........ die projec.. would . - ....i_1 <IIon\qe 10 ""'I'efrom contUlnO<d "",...1IionoI _
....,... _ ....,... "..",.. venture into (he Owylleo Upland!!
-

- ....Uli"""..... ·

• En ironmcnml on

u nee.

c......
6......WDIIIioo of -'-;"e C """Id moalt in tile wi<le>pad drgndation of scenic quality in
die ......... t - " i e s of die .....,....., II'H from'vqetarion t...,_ pro~~ It i pro~ted thaI
... I
(~ ..... ) of die ~ c:omnurities """Id elt/libil.lia/ll 10 severe impacl! on seeni
. . . - . . owr die not· 2O'7fth. ~ view....... in til< woodIInd tqion could e.ceed 301\ of lhe
......... ttownoe.. owr die IOnt "'"" (~30 yews). die veptation tre_DIS would produce II hi,hly
. . divft:!e in tile four bMic I~. . elemenl! (line, form. colar. ond ~'I\m!). Vis...1
..........'" ,"""*"'- 10 severe cIqree in 111>O projlcted 10 occur from Oftpn, minem e. pIoration
... drvelopnomIllCtividoes in die Ow hee Mountain Ranae. Ron. improvemenl! combined with
...., _ (1IIO!ItIy OHMV oe!ivity) ond small"". mineral oe!iviOO would CMlSe localized . U,hllO
severe
i...... tIIIIt would eventually contrillule 10 III venoll Ii,be drcline in tile enic qu lilYof
~ II'H. TIIoup IDid Ily dI"""""', 1IIIIIraI1~. . , the drvelopmenl of rec"'"lion f -ililie.
IIIOI'orized ond ~zed recreation ..., would have some bmefi<;i I lena' lerm locIII'
'enic quality II MlIftd "f'tCiro.: • ile!l or .,.,
of wilderne<!! or wild river drsi,-ion in die Owyhee 1ft unh.nds ""len. Illity
Id lie likel 10 " HL ""ve..."
vi ...1.rr""I! on os mu<h II 3 ,760 ""'"
pIoration. '" cllr on tile pille'" urroundin tile Owyhee River. I n addilion.l
could have . u
ti I ..tv."", vi ...1 impact< durin, the e plQralion period. or for the len
"""vered. Loclllilble mine...' "",iviliel in lhe Clft onl"""" could I"" drgrode highl

ret...,-

"""en.

"""en.

Adveno impods which OCCIWIO cuIIunI ~ voJues os • moah of tile irnplementatioll of projlcl!
~ by oilier ~ IICtividoes 1re .......1y diminished by tile perI'ormInce ofprojecl "f'tCirlC cllhunoi
.....,......, inventories in ..tv.JCe of projecl implelllellllllion. If il oppnn (os • moah of. cuhunJ moun:e
inventory) lhII. cullum rnoun:e .ile """Id be Idvenoly I""*",,, by projecl imple....-lon, tile pro~1 be
redrsi&""" 10 .void tile impact. Should this not be poosible.1dvcne i......I! would be mitilWd by oppropri_
lie ' 1rIIqin. incllldina sc~rlC ..c.v.tion ond .... lectioo. drpendin. on tile .ipirlClIICC of tile sile in
queslion. A sipiliclnl ,,"cep!ion 10 this """Id come from projects ~ under tile Minin, Law of 187l.
It i often not """"iblt: 10 respond within. re&1ClllOble time ftIme 10 poIentialldveno i......1S clllMCl by
minin, operutions .
ImpaclS from mineral. ",11IIed pro~CI! """Id be mldpted _ h a l in AI_tive C by tile dr i'....
tion of In Are. of Critical Environmental Concem (ACEC) in tile RooolU Comb ~1It are., The ACEC
dr i,"'"ion require•• PlIn of OperIIion. 1O be ubmhted for Illy minerai aclion propoeed within the A E
area. and an •• tension of tile time period for w~ich """"",se i required. Tbl •• tendtd time ftIme would
providr •
IU opponunity for the mlti,"ion of ~ 10 i,nirlClnl cultural ........rce lee•.
Addilional ACEC drsilftltion "",scribed in AI_live C are LImbeR TiIbIe and inker Creek,
M...",menlllCllen drsi&""" 10 protect or enhonee cultural ........ rc. v.l.... within these .,.,.. Include
limitalion of OHMV tlvity in tile ink.r Creek Ire. 10 oft'"", .. t... protetlion to tile 0re1D" fuil lind
•• oci 1«1 hi loric iee : lind ella;
in lhe IivcslOCk lurnoul daee in lhe lambeR 'lIIl1t: ""0 10 protecl
ignifo.onl "",IIi 1Ori<: cultural ",source h. from tile erretlS of Ii .. lOCk It1Implinl.
ddilional ..tv.... Impoocl! on cultural ",,,,,,,ree vallie wwld occur from natural wcalherin. and

are

<Iee.y.
Benelicilll impaclS on cullural ",-""'":e h•• could occur Ill! • ""ult o f pro~I! ",nerated by her
"'5OU"~ . Wildli~ .. closu",s cou ld have the . ft'''''t or 1:!Olatin@ I cultural ........ ".. iee from ..tv.... impllCl
from live lock """inM. rlpori .. tre.tmenl plan. could benelit cultural ",,,,,,,ree iee, by providi"l "re.mbilnk
IIlbiliLOlion. ",. trictlon on OHMV U50 <'Ould
the .rr""" of vandlll Lm. and Iandl< aclion taken 10 bl ' k
up Fedor... land hold,n could f.. llit I. the mlln ... menl or I.,,,, cluseers r . 1 nifleant cultuml ""ourc.
he•.

Ie,..,.

t thi
1«dve
D
. rec",Qlional opponuni';" , i..,ludlnt! VRM
'onk:
of lhe ~I\.'" "'.,

HMV 'Iivit e ~ ..and h"m. hVfll,(odt
lion "nd weulherin and '3 .

nemll Iie""licial.

ft.lOII_naol

·rV· 1 I
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• It mati.

- ftvironmenl .1. 00-""<1""111: .

................
_...... . ........ . . .
~ CtJLT I: " - '

a-. aohnI'_

,
. 11Ib CIIIjKIM ......, 1Ie_
1II,..,: . ~""""IIe_.

~CUl.T 2:

Pllwi*spciiII • • • •_

V8hoos ~ ..... 1IIIIi1 tIIeir sipitlc.a i. dotmnined.

........... fortllepmBtioolondc"' ...,. ...... "' ....
· '11·

' ' ' ' ' ' llIIo oIIjiIctive ...... 1Ie mot.
,.., ,.... ~ woooIdlle-.
~ C\lLT

. ........ tile oppoItWiicy for edUcaOOniI. rtcmItionoI. _1O-CIlItWOI ond sciencltlc

01 cWIwoI,"""*""'
• ,.... ofIjoc1i... -'Ollie met.
- llIis' . Ii... - ' d lie met.

II"........... MMI~

a...Re....
..... c............. fore.tl .......... btIow. The i...... . . . , . fore.tl "'dine

............. ..,..10......

wIIII'e idenIIfted. ....... on.,.atlc ...... 8ddrested wIIII'e
........ See TIllIe ACEC-4C for . . . . . i...... IMIysis...-y.
• 0uIfey 1IuftoI1I..... a- ~01 DIIaIct: _____ .
• Owy" RI_ Bipan. SIIeep HIIIiIII Am: ~It nuuq "",III. NCmIIion .... ond OHMV
octIvltia.
• bider Creek 0uIIIIndiIII N-.I Am: livesIvc.. mIftII"IMIII.
• NcxdI ForIt JUniper 'MJodIIIId ~ N...... Ami: _
developmeftts. liveslvclt ........
_ . fencl .... ftCmIIion .... ond OtIMV octIvllia.
• CIftlIIIbor MuIonIain: rI .....-of-w.y••lIerdevelopMnl!o.li_k _ ..."",nc. fenc'n •• tire
-.ment. Ouid minerai...livllia. mineral me..rloJ. ICUvl1ies. Iocolllble mlnmols IClivllies.
ftCmIIion .... ond OttMV "'llvhi« .
• C",", Mine IIMln: ,; .....-of-w y. wiler developmeftts. livestock .............. M. rene Ina. tire .........
_ . Ouid miM.. ~ .. livili«s. minerai ftIII<rioJ .. livilies. locoWlle minerai...livIM. ond ftCreation_.
• HellS UreIt: rI hC3-of•••y. wile, "'vek>pmenls. livestock .........._ . fenclna · fire 1IIIII!IpIIIIft.
Ouid minmols IClivilia ond ml...... mMtrI.1 ICliviM
• I""", Creek Conyon: fenclna. fire 1IIIII!IpIIIIft. Ouid mineral ..livlMs. minerai mMtrIoJ IClivl·
Iia. ftCmIIion .... ond 0ttMV ""riviMs.
• Juniper Creek W~ It_It ..........
juniper rcmov I. lire ...........,.,nc, locoWlle
ml ........ ftClHIIon .... ond OHMV ..livllia.
• lunlper MOIlnlain: Wiler deveiopmenlll. 1I...tock .........._ . reneln. ond ftCrellkln

_nl.

,,!Ie.

........-nl.

• UmberITIIIIe: IivelllOtl ...........
• M<1BrIde reek: ri hC3.o(' w • II_lOCk
ftnelna. lire ..........menc. Ould mlneroJ
IIttivlli«!. ml." ".. I'molerloJ ·livlM!. Iocll Ie ml""..1 ·Ihlli« . re.:reotkln _ ond HMV

·I'vllle IIIIiI HMY

Ilville .

velopmtnb. hveslOCk ...-.ement. renel.a. j"nlper ~rnov 1\ nre
-tlv Iia. itl<:1ItaI!1e mineroJ ·liville••

.;,~~;."
. ,,.~~
.
~ and Economk Conditions

o...."lIftI&!!
Pt>pubtion IlI'KI recreation growth. livestock grnling level

and 'WJCial structure.

......tiaDl..,.m
c;",.ttr ldaIto' popuJ.tioo is projected to i""",,,,,,, throughout the ""'t 20 y.... , Population
growth
bttn a dynamic force in the cu l'ttnt economk growth in sou thwe~ tern Idaho. Between 1990
.. 1993. re,ion; I populatioo has grown by 37.700 or I 1,3% within the tour-county region of Ada.
Canyon ond Owyhee'Counti.. in Idaho ond Malheur County in On:gon (Bureau of Economic Analy. is.
Regico.1 Economic Inf""",,tico Sy t.m). Howev.r. population growth has tak.n on new dimenSlo .
includin quality or lif. coo ide..tico.. here in thi I.n.r part of the 20th c.ntury, Rec.nt mi gration has
been toWard _mailer urban or rural are ond aw y from the large overcrowded metropolitan areas.
Qualify of life facl~ uch lower rd.' . I~, s i'1nalion. lower crime rote . economic boom and lei ure
and recreational opportunities are ~ ighfcd
reason ror this migmlion trend, This has resu lted in i n~
creased Jft'Sure 00 the public land to prov ide a . ially oc eptable mi. of land uses: .way frum con umprive use towatd I'1'lOre noncon umptive or preservation ond retention in the public domai n. The Ow ~! hcc
RC!'()UJ'«
will cootinue to «< increased pre ure regional population irowth frum nearby da and
Cony C
ties drivI« dltmand for . It<mati v• • and 0 n conmeting. use. of the", public land resource .
the Pfe.",nt dynamic that is eau ing the change in the ruraVurban interface will continue to put
the hi tori<: J U!le o(the public land "'sources nd BLM< mana .ment oftho« re"""rc. in the

n.u..

County E<:onomJc Impecb
Direct anJ indirect ou tput into the economy wou ld deere.... by S I62.000 under this .ltemative.
R.gional income would deere.... by S54.ooo anJ totalemploymcnt would "''Crea.. by I,
Coon y Ln.I Impecb
Total Industry Im"",t
Direct plu Indirect
$0 161 .900
S -60.500
Tota l Value Added
Total Regiona l Income
-54.000
Total Economic
S·222.'wo
-I
Total Employment
Reeratlon Impeds
General recreation activity is projected to inerea", apprn.<imatcl 71)'; between 1998 and 20 18,
Howeve r. it is not suggested that the increu$cd recreation activity wou ld be in respon.'\C to BLM actions.
rJlher. the regional population growth would be the root cause of any additional n.-crcational uClivhy on the
public I:.md." in the planning area. Very linle of this actiyiry willlJans lulc inl o incn:a..~d economic OM.: livhy
within the cou nty "inee most goods and services asSO\."iah:d with ~rea l ion :'M.'ti vj'ic!s within Owyhee
County are purch,,-.d outside the cou nty. In fact tbere Inay he added cost' to Owyh<-.: County', budget for
increased search and t'Cl'Cue and law enfon:emcnl .tC livitic .

So<ltoJ ImpeclS
Economic prcs~ ure. on the rJnc hing and rural communit ies whhin Owyht.'\! ounty will ,'unlinuc 10 ~")W
as ulemul fon:c't (i.e .. regional popululion growth: regiomll \."CHnomic gnlwth: aoo financial institUilonal
changt:s ) continue!llo lllti)Unl. Thi. ullcmative will uaspcrUic l~ shu •• tio" by creating fUr1hcr floc ling!& or
despair and alienation within in r.lOch community lind ~pill OV\!r into many or the locul communil i~s within
Owyh<'e Coo nty as de""ribed in haptcr J ,..,<lal conditions.

Conduslon
I ~gat iye impuc '~ are projected for the locaVn:gion;d t\.'uoomy by dl"Cretl"in t'CghlOal output ur
VoOO., and services and em ployment. The im"", t. though h.ving u detri"",ntul u f~ 'ct on indi vidua l ranch
opcrutions. i. not projc'cfed tll bt.! i~nific"nl enough 10 c nu~ oe;ignifi 'unt fioandal hards h ip.~ ror the local m

~gio",d

IIlfr.a.ll lruclun:. ocit,1 ~ni ~ and other facto" thut currently contribute to the (Imllil
lI)cally and "'810nally would oot be light! aff.-.:tcd.
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Alternative D
Air Resources
C!woaeA....
Plescribed burning. mining activities. national riv.. designations. WSA lands and s.ction 202
study lands. rood construction. plow and seed operations and aerial pesticidelherbici~pplication.

(Thi Jilllge left blank)

Im.... Aftlllym
A tOlal of 64.400 acres "'" identifted for possible ,,",scribed burning over the n.. t20 yean. Up
to 9.000 acres per year would be treated. Individual bums would be limited to 3.000 acres with a 72 hour
interval before any new bum actions. Only limited controlled burning would be allowed in are... where
the emissions would impact the Class I air quality cri ..ria designation for WSA lands and s.ction 202
lands. During burning operation a one to two day localized decrease in air quality would occur. By
limiting the size of the bum. allowing a time interval of 72 hours between bum • conducting bums when
climatic factors are optimal for good di persion. and coordinating with OIher air quality innuencinlllCtion.
in the "",a attbe time of the bums (to reduce potential cumulativ. impact ). impact from thi ItCtion
would not be u,",tanti.1.
Mining operations have sev.raI sourc.s of air pollutants. Sourc.s of puticulate (i .• .• du t)
.mi ions in mining operations include drilling. bl ..ting. and ore collection in the mine pit. plus wind
e""ion from ore pits. ore loading into true"'. truck moving ov.r haul moods. and trucks dumping ore into
pile • ore loading onto conveyors and ore cru hing into small proce ing sizes. crushed ore screenina and
cru bed ore smoothing. w..t. rock smoothing in wast. pil.s and wind .""ion from w.... piles.
The active Delamar Mine i currently the major source of these types of .mi , ions in tbe resource area.
Air quality impacts due to the Stone Cabin Mine are oddressed in the Stone Cabin Mine EIS and will not
be addressed in this document. Cumulativ. impacts of the Delamar and Stone Cabin mininl operation'
would have an I..u,",tantial impact on local air quality in the area. Impacts projected from small sc.1e
mining operation would not be substantial due to the limited size and nature of these operations. although
if in the same vicinily of the Delamar and tone Cabin ileS they would add to the cumul tive impact.
The following would be withdrawn from mineral .ntry. nuid mineral dev.lopment and mineral
mat.rial diJposal: all SRMAs. ACEC • the SRBOPNCA (by Public Law 103-64). and s.ction 202 StuUy
lands: all WSA and future de ignated wildeme land : a11.li.ible and future de ignated Wild. Scenic. or
Recreational Riv... and their corridon: all designatr'il national riv.rs: all known important paieontol ical
and cultural resource sites: and all are where special tatus
j- mi ht be adv.... ly Impacted. Thi
would pn:clude any Impacts on .ir quality soclated with mining or minerai "ploration.
Impacts from mad con_truction. plow and seed operation . and aeri I application of pe tltides!
herbiCIde would re ult in minor """' rm impact on ir quality dependent on slzo of the operations and
adherenc.to best man gement practic. durin. the operation .

c-.....
The overall Impact of I.. m livo 0 on air qu lity would be benefiti I.
~ .... ObjedlYfS

Objective IRQ I: Meet or •• ceed the National mbienl ir Qu lity ·I.ndard and' the Prev.ntion of
ignlfICant Detrrioration relulotion with all authorlzod aclion .
Thl objective would be mel in It.m tive O.
Environmental onseque.oce. - AIt.mative 0 • IV- I I
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a.....Livestock
A.....
.
J .•.
' 1
gr.ai ng. OHMV aclivil;"s. nuid miner'" and localabl< m.nera ""lIv.lles. spec.a
do>igTUllioM. rigbl5-Of·way and vegetation treatments.

-

•

Righl·of· ways could cause varying degm:s of dislurbance in lhe " ",ou",e "",a. No significanl
impact on soils is projecled from conslrUCtion of pipelines. powcrlines and lel<phone line afler construc·
lion i fini.bed. Roads. especially unsurf""ed roads. would cause both sbon and long· lerm erosion
problem• .
Vegelalion lre.lmenls "'" projecled on an estimaled 8 1.400 acres (pn:scribed burning. 64.400
oc"": and woodland harvest. 17.000 ""res) ""conling 10 <slablishe<' ,tandards and lhe Owyhee Juniper
Woodland Managemenl Plan in Alternali ve D. Prescribed fire would be the major trealmenl melhod used .
The other treatmenl melhod would be chemical trealmenl. Mechanicallre.tmenl< would not be done. The
projecled acreage for chemicallreatmenl is aboul b.440 ac~ over lhe neXl 20 ye ..... Sagebrush lrealmenl
would occur on 34. 100 acres. Scedings would not occur. Vegetation In!:litmcnts would couse vary ing
degm:s of di slurbance in lhe resource "",a. This would depend on lhe Iype and size of the lrealmenl (and.
over lhe long lerm. the succe.'I$). By following eSlabli.bed BM"". impacls from lhese lrealments could be
reduced . Soil erosion (by wind and/or waler) and subsequenl sedimenl deliv<ry and loss of produclivity
would be. short·lerm impacl. Ash from pn:scribed Ore treatments may ocl as sedimenl (moved by eilher
wind and/or water) and affect WOller quality. After revegetation occurs 3 long-tenn improvement in
watershed coOOilion would result.

Conclusion
The overa ll impaci of Allernalive 0 on lhe soil resource would be beneficial. Broad b<oscd erosion
levels cou ld deere",..,. lreambank would show an upward recovery trend. OHMV .nd minera l e .. role·
lion acti vities would bt- managed to belter procect the ~oil resource.

Meetln1! lhe Objectives
Objective SOIL I: Improve unsatL fa... , ry a nd maintain satisfactory wutershed ~ahhlcondhio n on all

areas.
h is estimated that thi'li objccti ve would be met. or making significant progrc~ 5 1ownrd meeting it. on
over 80% of the resource area in Alternative D. Thi ~ estimate: h~ ~~d on the project ion lh ~1I the- actions
impleme nted under th is alternative wou ld provide ~ualc amounts of ground/canopy cover (detenninw
on an ecological , ite bust) to suppon proper infiltr'Jlion, mainlojn soi l moisture storuge. soi l produc tivity.
nnd tabilizc soils . AI 0 proj«ted is the decrcll..<o;e in soi l compaction and ~ urfoce liisturbing ac tivilie.
whic h III upport , oil permeabilily ralc .
Objc-cli ve SOIL 2: Achieve <I.bili13lion of curtenl. und prevenllhe pole nllal for fulU~ . loeu li ll-d acce ler·
Bled soil erosion problems (particul.rl y on <lreambanit•. road . and Iro iL ). Loe alilCd uccelcrulc-d .oil
erosion is where hUlmms. by thei r ac ' ion~. nrc reoponsible ror the ite specific erosive proces .
II is estimated that thi objecti ve would be met, or makin¥ significWlt pro ress toward meeting it.
ror ovcr 80 ~ of the Itmuioos (sl1''eambunk. being 0 major source) ont:e effective managemcOi ystem!V
proleclion have been impleme nted under th i> plan. Many o f lhe e.<iSllng rood. und lrai" (purt lc ulurly
lhose thai .~ on o il. with high erosion h.lUrd ralln~, ) would conli nuc 10 be a ,oure< of loe. li tcd ,,,II
erosion. By limiting HMV and mineral oclivil locu lized occe leruled .011 <"",ion from lhe", souree<
would be M"'.IIy reduced. The require mentlimple me nlAl on of BM"" Qllh. ind ivid,,"" proj""l planning
le ye l will pNvenl rUlu ~ problem .
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Vegetation

a....AJftb

ChanteAIftiIs

Livestock pW",. mining acti.itic<. OHMV use and prescribed burning.

...... A..-,.
ImpkmeDtation 0( the July IS end f·pWng·season constnunt in all riparian pastures without an
"""",,,ed and im~ pWnl! ystem. and impkmentation of inten ive gruing sy te would re ult
in
-term and Jonl-term irnprt>\'em<nt in oporian condition as described in Alternati.e A.. Over 20
yean. as np.ian condition impro.... 90% of all BLM stream miles th""'ghout the resource would
ochieve ....factory and """"" functionina conditions. Water quality would improve to meet water quality
standord!! 011 these """"'" in AI_i.e D.
p.,jnt and nonpoint ""'"'" mininl impocU on water quality would the same as described in
IImr.ative . ImpocU from hi.roric mining activities would IlOl chanae from the current level.
OHMV impec on water quality would decrease in Alternalive 0 as none of the "",a would he
c
if"'" as. """"n- or havin,limitations on OHMV use. l'tII_'" con i ling of upland erosion and
menIIIbon 0( strnm channer., as described in Itern:llive A. would occur primarily . Iong the Owyhee
From. 1M _ Id upend 10 the SOUlhem ponion of the resoun:e ""'. o.er 20 ye."..
Fewer impec resu lllni in increased precipilltion runoff and reduced infiltralion. a> de."ribed in
AllaDMive w Id occur as the number of prescribed burns proposed
ignific.antly from
've _ ~ribed burns would he limited to. muimum of 9.000 acres annually with aboul
64.4()0 m burned over the nex t 20 yean.
Water Ii h
Id he obcained on . 11 w.ter de.elopmenl projects. Minimum treamnow appl kaouJd he filed
appropri,* hi h .alue lrearn

dec,,,,,..,

fV. 1

Liveslock gruing. vegetabon .....tments. weed control. li vestock w.'er developments. fencinl. wild
horse management. OHMV activities. and mining activities. .

1m.,.. Analysis
The primary heneficial impact for the .el"tation resource would he as a result of implementation of
management actions which result in adjustments in livestoc k I",zinl practice:;. The.., adj...tments include:
I) Elimination of li.estock grazinl by July IS. or earlier if necessary. in all pastum with riparian or wet·
land area' regardless of size or monitoring stal.... 2) Elimination of livestock gruinl on I II allotments
where 7S% or more of the allotment is in an early seraJ SIal". 3) Eliminalion of all domestic sheep lrazinl
frem public lands. 4) Includinl periods of rest durinl times of crilical plant 8'Owth and relrowth in li.es oc k grazing. S) Allowing a maximum of 30% annual foral" utilizltion oney foral" species.
Suspending li.estock use by July IS would pro.ide for regrowth of riparian vel"talion which would
allow these areas to maint.in or improve their CUrTent status. A shortened grazing season would also henefit
upland vegebtion by allowing for more rest or opCions for other grazing system>. However. grazing prior to
July IS has the potential to adversely impact upland native veaetation a> li vestock use would occur during
the plant'. active growth .nd fnod "oral" phase. Although most plants "", sen. itive to grazing during this
time period. tudie. have shown that bluebunch wheatgrass is extremely sensitive to grazing during active
8'Owth (Anderson. 1991). Th i. early use has the potential to pre.ent substantial improvement on those ,ites
where bluebunch wheatgrass i the dominant grass pecies. These . ite cover over SO% of the resource
area. Grazing system> would he de igned to mitigate these Impacts through scheduled resting of pastures.
Li.estock grazing would he eli minated immediately on those allotments where 15% or more i in on
early seral tage. Based on Table VEGE· 2. this would t",.1 2 17.727 acre that would he closed to live to.: k
grazing wilh 2 1.5 18 AUM. unavailable for livestock use. Beneficial impact. "'" projected on upland
vegetation in terms or improved plant vigor. Increa.ect frequency and cover of key perennial specie. and
upward vegetative trend for areas on which livestock grazi ng i eliminated. However. ecological condition.
on those ite cUrTently in an early senll tal". are "",jected to change only minimally within 20 yean.
Eli mination of dome. tic . heep grazing .nd the conve"ion of these AUMs from heep to cattle
wou ld have linle impact on .egetation wi thin the resource area. Because cattle do not use the ' teeper • lope.
effective ly as herded heep. key use areas preferred by can Ie wou ld receive more concentrated u..,.
Riparian and wetland are would also he adversely Impacted '" canle tend to concentrate more in these
are., than herded beep. However these impacts would he mitigated through upland and riparian monitor.
ing live. toc k use wou ld he reduced or eli minated in those area> when: management objectives . n: not
heing met.
Benefoclal lmp""!. on vegetation .n: projected from including period. or re t. Providing rest during
Ii..,., of critical growth nd regrowth wi ll now plants to complete the ir fnod t""'I" ph . replenish root
reserve and produc. seed. Thl would re ult In improved plant vlMOt and an upwill'd ve.etatlv. trend.
Li miti ng utili zation to 30% compared to the CUrTent SO% limit wou ld have heneficial impact. by removin "'"' veget tion durin the active growth and fnod torag. period (. pring to early . ummer). Alkr pl.nt.
h v. reacbed seed ripe and completed their JIOWth and fnod • torag. phase • defoliation i not a. critical.
fterseed ripe henefit> from a 30% utilization limit wou ld he neHligible. A t"'al of 1.080. ISI o<n: would
be JflZed t. mllllimum of 30% utilization.
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Wbm any pecic!! or class of vegetation is allowed to dominat'e a large area. ecnlogkoll divt:rsity.
fonge production. and planl vigor will be adv.""ly i ~POC led . Al lhe same time if one species or clas< of
ve~ i tlimi~led or ubstantially reduced over .. large area similar impacts cou ld be projt."Cted.
Prescribed burning and juniprr WoodcUL" are tools for lrelUing \. getation to maintain l he preferred mix or
communific03 within a given Uf'3. In Alternative 0 a lotal of 47.300 acres orjuniper and 34. 100 acres of
gebrusIi h:iv. been identifoed for trealmenl.
Shon-IenTI impact. (2. ) y.... ) from prescribed burns (64.400 acre.) and juniper woodcuts ( 17.000
~) woukf be advene as vtgetative structur.tl diversity is decrea!Se'd by reducing or eliminating the
predominanl species (JagebNsII or juniper) al .ach sil" Long-tenn impacL' would be beneficial by
improving ecological div.rsity. ecologic.aJ it. condition. for_g' production. and plant vigor of these
selecred are
undentOfl vegetation communities become restored.
BeneflCi.1 impac~ ..., projected for forest land biodiv.rsity by retaining 32.600 acres of remnant
Dougl fir fore.l:< within the re!lOUreo ...,a.
Noxiou~ weed control would have a . light beneficial effecf on vegetati ve divc" ity by maintaining
the integrity of native plant communities by reducing or eliminal'ing undtsirable species. Beneficial
impacl, through 1IO., ioos weed conlrul. are also projected in those are..' where OHV use occurs. OHV
acrivity has the pott!ntiallo remove vegtlahon which then allows noxiou~ wetds to btcomc eSlablished III
those ites.
In Arl.rn.tiv. 0 aboul 190 mi le!! of existing trail. and s.md washes wou ld be closed to OHMV
oct;'-ity. By clooing the~ 190 mile• . benef"'ial impact. ..., projected as native veg.tation would be
allowed to..., tablish wilhin these closed ..., . or thi. fig ure SO mile. ..., located within 1he H.mingway
Bune ...,a. which annually rec.ive.. cons iderable OHMV use. By closing this ....a to OHMV activi ty and
by clooin the Hemin way Butte Recreation OHMV trailhead. benef",i.1 impacts on v.g•••tion...,
projected for thi. pecific area.
I _iv. 0 would I", chang. 4'20.493 acre. of "Open" de..ignation to a " limited" designation
which wouldeliminal. all cross-country OHMV ""tivity. This would be a beneficial impacl through
redlJced phy, ic.1 mag. to the v.g.tation and reduced soil.rosion.
bout 70 mile of •• i. ting mad: would . Iso be closed in AIt.rnativ. D. These roads would be
rehabilitat~d ith native plan'~ in order 10 re tore nati ve plnnt communities in these disturbtd area.ot. The
level or use nd ' "",iated impact. could incre
at a mon: rapid rate in these "Limited" use areas ..'
...triction on OHMV use are implemented in other purL, of the re.<ourt"t .rea. St.ging area. for organri'Ol e.~e n ha ve the potential (0 lKI~crsely impact vegetation through concentrJtcd UtcC within I~ SC areus.
The ov rail impact of O HMV tiviti. in Alternative 0 L projected to be beneficl.l. s compared to the
• i tin ,it••tion. but only if", in the '"CIosed" and "Limlted" are... I controlled through enforceme nt.
n~ ral
tivit" ha~c lhe potential ror oovem impoct on vegeuuion on a . ite ~pedfic ba."i!l.
lrI>poct. N kI be in the form of . lIon-t.nn and IonK- tenn habitat 1_ at •• piorntion . nd mininx loc.tions.
R ~ r to the tone Co bin MIne iii fOf a det.iled an Iy. i of mininl impact. .
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FoctOOi such as climale. soils. competition from other 5pecies. available 5OW'Ce~ of seed on site. livestock
sea.wn-of-u.se. and livestock stocking levels will detennine .he amount or time needed to move from one
seral 51age 10 the next. Even with complete livestock remo~al succession can be cxtrtmely slow. sometimes requiring 20-40 y.ars (Sanders and Voth 1983 and Tisdale. Hironaka. and Fosberg 19(9).

Meetlnl the Objectives
Objectiv, VliGE I: Improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory veg.tation health/condition on all
areas.

.

This objeclive would be met in AIt.rnativ. 0 with the combination of a minimal level of vegeta-

tion treatment and changes in livestock management. 1be table below outlines the projected changes in
ecological Slatus for this alternativ•. These projected changes w.re based on prescribed bum., and juniper
woodcUL'I along with reductd stocking levels and adjustments in season-or-use.

Sm.I..SIa&c
Early seral
Mid seral

Late seral

PNe

Trea1ed
Total

Baseline
AI;ru
565.830
55.130
37.797
2.203

lmmI
43%
43%
11 %
<1 %

20-Vear Projection
...A=;
lmmI
37%
486.558
485 ..118
37%
263.926
20%
25.158
2%

.--1.8.l4

~

---11..ill

~

1.298.774

100%

1.298.774

100%

Objectiv. FORS I: Manage Douglas-fir communiti•• (about 36.200 acre.) to emphasize forest health.

vcgeullive divtrsity. wildlire and wo.ttl'5hcd values.
AIt.rnative 0 would m<et the objective of retaining forest land biodiv.rsi ty and recognizes the
value of dead material for the ov.rall ecological health of forest . nvimnments.
Objective FORS 2: Use juniper h:irvesting to help achieve a desired plant community.
Alternativ. 0 would m<et the objective of achi.ving de. ired plant communities in the resoun:e
area by contrullingjuniper by h:irvest method. on 17.000 IlCres. by presc ribed burning 30.300 acres of
juniper dominated . ites and by burning an additional 34. 100 acre. of mostly sag.brush dominated . itcs
being encroached upon by juniper. within 20 y.ars.
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WlldUfe Habitat

a... A.-

U _ k pujnl. mininl acti.ities and OHMV 1I!e.

......

~

\mpIemencoIion of the Jllly I ~ end-of-pujna-season constrainl in all ri.,.nan pasture. withoul an

IfIII"lWd and implemenled pujnl'YSlml. and implementation of intensi.e puina . ymm. would ",. ult
in both sbon-Imn and Iona-rmn improvement in n.,.nan condition as deocribed in Alternati.e A. Over
20 yeo... ~ of all BLM ri!*ian miles thmuabout the resource would achie.e saIi.factory or proper
functioninl condition in Ahemltive D.
Nonpoilllsoun:e minina i......... on riJ*ian --.. would IlOl increase in Alternati.e D. Nonpoinl
!OUR:e impects from hisroric milrinl openIions. as deocribed in Allertlllive A. would continue at the
curTenC level.
OHMV impects on ri.,.nan --.. would decrease in Ahemltive 0 as none of the area would be
classified as " opal" or ho.ina few limilalions on OHMV 1I!e. OHMV acti.ities would result in both
upland and ,;p.;.. ora erooion. as deocribed in Altnnative A. as veJlClOlive cover and 5Ireambonlt
stability .... cIeaeaoed. Advene impects would occur primorily aIonl the Owyhee Fronl. bul would
expond 10 the -men. ponion of the "'!OUR:e ...,. over 20 yeon.
land _
a d j _ 10 consoIid.Ie pubfic lands would aenerally benefil ri.,.nan .a1ues.
Newly ocquired I...... with ri\*i-1IfI*ic .aIues would be rnanqed with 5pfCialland use restrictions
which benefit ttw.e .aIues.

C. . . . . .
\rnpIememMion of puin• •ymms thai eliminale excessi.e hot·season pujnl would result in
impro.ed ri\*iM hobital condition by a1lowinl ripori. . .eaeration to establish and impro.e in composition• • i p. density and _tune. The ",""Irina ,;p.;.. zone would be more eflicienl in iu bufferinl and
functions, Irnplementalion of PUinl.y5letM combined with other rnanaaemelllaction.o would
result in . factory conditions on an estimaaed ~ of all BLM riJ*ian miles.

littmna

Me.tIIIt 1M o.jedhe
OtIjective RJPN I: Mailllain or impro.e ripori.... wetland ..... 10 attain proper functionin, and saIi.factory conditions. Ri\*i .... weUand.,... include 5Ireoms. sprinp. oeepo and wetlands.
Thi objective would be met on ~ of all eLM ri\*i" miles in Ahemltive D.

ClluaeA....

.. . .

..

. ..

U.eslock pujnl.li.eslock lllllllsemenl faclhlles • • eJClabon trearmenrs. rrunana acll"Ile••
OHMV acti.itie•• orber recreation 1I!e. IIIIionaI river dcsipalions. ACEC dcsipalions. VRM dcsipations. wildlife projects. land lenure adjU5llTlents and land use authoriZltions .

Impect AIIIIIysD
AI'ernali.e 0 would result in .ubstanlial reductions in li ....ock pujnl J.:vel. and a shift 10 early

season PUinl throulhout mosl of the """"n:e area. A 61 'iI> reduclion in acli.e PUinl preference 10
~2.68~ AUM. would result from the combined effects of eliminating livestock PUinl from some ACEC••
all areas in PNC. all allotments wbere 7~% or more i. in early sera] ' 1IJe. all pastures conlaininl ri.,.nan
areas displayinl moderate 10 se.ere bank stabilizalion problems and elimination of PUinl after July I ~ in
all pastu",. with any ri.,.nan habilli. Thi. reduction in li ....ock puinl level. and elimination of nearly
al l mid and lale season PUinl would result in a rapid impro.emenl of ri.,.nan habillts and more lradual
impro.emenl in upland habillts. Benefi.. to wildlife would include increased qualilY and quanlilY of
fOOlJC. co.er and waler within mosl ri.,.nan and upland habilats. e' pecially durinl the typically S!reMful
lale summer season. Li.e..ock utiliZltion of billerbrush and orber browse 5pfCies would dec",ase .ianificanlly since moslliveSlock use of browse typically occurs durinl mid·to-Iale summer after berbaceou.
species have cured and become Icss lj>aIatable. In areas of past bea.y browse use by Ii ....ock. Iiahter use
would resull in inc",ased browse v "go~ and farose a.ailability for bil lame 5pfCies. in the sbon term. In
the lonl lerm. shrub species are le~rnIly projecled to dec",ase as ecoloaical condition ad.ances and as
Ii", frequency and acrease inc",ase. due 10 the increasina volume of unpazed fine fuel . The tran.ilion 10
a laler seral '1IJe could ""ult in a gradual decline in deer. sale lrouse and a diversity of lllher wildlife
specie which are closely lied 10 shNlHIominated habitats. a1thouah. this could be panially or enti",ly
offsel by inc",ase. in planl ' pecies di.ersily and fnnrse a.ailability. It i. also projecled 10 ",.ull in an
inc",ase in lbe number of pronahorn. bi&horn . heep and otber . pecies which are better adapted 10 more
open habitats with a lesser . hrub componenl. Thi. i. a broad seneraliZllion however. and any major shift
in wildlife habillts or populalions would depend upon a varielY of faclors includinH. climatic faclors. fi",
frequency and the level of fi", . uppression.
Some ad.erse impac .. would conlinue to ""ult from the shift to early season puing. whe",
permilled. The.. would include competition for early ..ason forage : di. turbanee and ",duo:ed co.er within
deer. elk and pronghorn fawninl habitats nnd waterfowl. sase aroll!e and nonaame bird ne tina and brood",aring habita.. and continued early ..ason di turbanee of some ri.,.nan/aquatic habita...
A combination of prescribed bumin. and woodcullina would be employed to eliminate an ectimated }~.200 ac"" of juniper woodland habitat (15.200
Ie .tban Alternati.e A) and 20.-'00 .... "'. of
sasebNsh habitat ( 19.100 .... '" Ie than Allernative Al. See Chapter IV - Inlmdu<:lion - Chan ... in
Ecological tatu for
umprions used. The type. of impacl from juniper and hNb trealmen" would be
imilar 10 those prnjected for Alternative A except that treatment"", would recover more quickly
beeau.. of the e..ended three full years of "'51 fo llowinl! treatment prior 10 '" uming livesto<k ,ruin, and
ubstantially reduced livestock u.. level . The o.erall. lona ·lerm Impacts of vel!elltion t",atmenl are
projected to be mo.Uy benefICial. althoulh. short-Ierm and even lona-term impac .. on some ' pecle. would
be adverse. See Alternalive A for detailed analy I .

ac'"
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In AI_tive 0 3 10131 of more lhan 807.000 acres of public land would be wilhdrawn from mineral
entry and c~ 10 mineral maleri.ls sales and nuid minerals leasing. This is nearly 600.000 acres or 300%
"""" lhan was ~scribed for proIe<lion in Allernalive A and could pOIenlially resuh in subslanlially less
distuJbancc 10 wildlife habitat although mosl_as with known high 10 moderale mineral pOIenlial would
contin~ 10 be open for mineral extraction. The types of disrurbance: and as.OIOOCialed adverse impacts on
wildlife within lhese open areal would be aboullhe me .., idenlified in Allernalive A.
In Alternative 0 aboul 190 mile o f mOIorcyde trails and sand w...hes and 70 miles of roads would
be c~. All road clmu~ would occur in lhe soulh half of lhe ",-sou"'. ~a wilhin lhe Owyhee
Canyonl ...... SRMA and should ~ ull in some benefits 10 big game and OIher species primaril y by restriclin@: vehicle access during the hunting SC'ason. Fifty miles of the traiV~ wash closures would occur within
~ 4.(XX)acre area near the Hemingway Bune: trail head wilh the remaining 140 miles of closure occurring
e1""w~ wilhin lhe Owyhee Front SRMA including alilrai!. and . and w..,hes ...'1 of Highway 78. The
designations within lhe Owyhee Fronl SRMA would reduce disturbance 10 winlering and yearlong pronghorn. wintering deer. breeding and ne ling ..ge grouse and a large diversilY of OIher game 'nd nongame
_pec;"", The mosl dramatic habilal improvemenl. primarily for nongame species. should lake place wilhin
and adjacenl 10 lhe he.vily impacled Hemingway Bune lrailhead a~a . As lrails and sand washes are closed
in Ihi and OIher parts of lhe Owyhee Fronl SRMA. beneflCi.1changes should i!IClude reestablishmenl of
vegetation within clO5ed trail Inulting in improved for.agc and cover for a diversity of species. and e~mina·
lion of OHMV di.turbance of wildlife in lhe vici nily of closed lrail. and sand washes. Allemalivc 0 would
also re ull in changing 420.434 acre. of ·"Open·· designalion primarily 10. Limiled - Leve l 2 designalion in
mu<h of lhe nortIt half and • Level 5 del ig""lion in lhe soulh half of lhe resource area which would eliminate.1I cros..'Kountry OHMV aclivily. Thi would ~ull in redu<ed phy ie.1 dama~ 10 wildlife habil.1
throulhoullhe resou",e "",a and. more signiflCanlly. reduced wildlife di5lurbance by OHMV •. c. pecially
during hunting season
The .,..er.1I imptlCl of lhe ~sc ribed OHM V "",ions in Alternalive 0 are projecled 10 be beneficial
when compored 10 lhe currenl ilU3lion. however il is projecled lhal adverse imptlCts un mosl wildlife
habit::a~ :and population would continue 1'0 inc rea.~ a.~ a result of incre~ ina u~ level~ and an in;Klcquale
number of personnel 10 enforce OHMV regul.lion.. e pecially within lhe Owyhee Fronl SRMA.
OIher rec~atioo proaram managemenl aclion in AII:malive 0 include con"ruclion of lhe Guffey
Bune and Jump Creek nonmOlorb ed lrail•• eSlabli hmenl of IWo eque"ri ... trailheads. uP1!radinB or ~on
tructin facili rie at ~ ven rttreational rlM:ilitie~ and con~truction of _ven additional rttn:ation . ite ~.
Human activilY on lhe Guffey Bune lrai l. de igned 10 mli=1 cumnl and projecled incre....,) use around
Guff.y Rune
lower elcvarion, could ",-,ull in di turbanee 10' diversilY of raptor specie ne.. ing on lhe
billie incllKlin Jolden e.gles. prairie fak""" and ferruginou. hawks. Initial developmenl of Celebralion
Pwtt has lread re ulled in a noticeable incre""" in hikinlllCliv ilY on Guffey BUlle durinl lhe ne ling
""""'" and with deve lopmenl of thl lrail. lhe 1ev.1 of use would inc~ ......, dr.ornatically. Thi. cou ld lead 10
nesl r i1~ or loti I abondUnmenl of lIIi ""'. by some or . 11 ~"inl rapt"'" includinl ferrulinou. hawk
Con lrut:lion of lhe Jump Creel lrail ould ,,"0 incre""" ~reation u"" of Jump Creek Canyon
m uill. in increltsed di tUrb"".,. 10 cllff-ne, linl r.p'"",.nd • large dive"lty of OIher pecle. socialed
w'th canyon/llpotl...· habita . Cumntly. much of !he upper canyon I nearly inlltcc. sible . nd re lallvc ly
.nd. 1Urbed. 80th hort- t<rm and long-I rm m"""r. of lhe"" lrail i projecled 10 be adverse.
""'Iish_nt of IWO eque. lrian trailhead!! would re. ull in inereased level of horseback riding .nd
wilhin !he Owyhee Mounlain Thi wou kl re ult in II< rio",doo of habilat along lhe Ir.i1 and
and """" dl5lUrbence 10 w i ldl i~ within lhe immedi ... vicinity of lrail· and <amp!<. Over.1I hortIon · .,rm im"""" from trailhead. labU, hmenl _ projecled 10 b.! _lightly ""verse.

Upgrading of existing and construction of additional recreational facilities would result in addi·
lianal human dislurbance of wildlife populalions and habilats in lhe vicinily of lhese facililies. This could
result in fewer numbers of those species that are especially sensitive to human activities while having no
effect or even a beneficial impact on others. Overall impacts on most species is projected 10 be adverse
bul should be ~slriCled 10 a ~Ialively small ~a within close proximily 10 !he facililies.
In Ahernalive 0 • 100ai of 223 miles of eligible rive" and sl~ams would be ~ommended as
suitable for wild. scenic or recreational river designation. This is 129 more miles than recommenckd in
Ahernalive A and would ~suh in lhese addilional riverlsr~am miles proIecled from impacling aclivilies.
Designaled rive", and s!reams would be closed 10 all OHMV aclivily wilh lhe ..ception of designaled
cros ings ~ull in long-Ienn proIeclion of aqualic. riparian and canyon habilalS and dependanl wildlife
species. They would be wilhdrawn from mineralenlry and closed 10 mineral malerials sales and nuid
minerals leasing. II would preclude any impacts 10 wildlife or wildlife habilalassocialed with lhese
aclivilies. BOlh short-Ienn and long-Ienn impacls "'" projecled 10 be beneficial.
ACEC designalions and associaled special managemenl on 265.016 ac~ (112.558 acres more
Ihan Ahernalive A) would ·have a moslly beneficial impacl on wildlife. Eliminalion of liveslock grazing
and livesrock managemenl facililies wilhin idenlified ACECs hould resuh in increased forage a ... ilability
and improved habilal condilions for mosl species within lhese ACECs. ahhough. res ullanl long-Ionn
change. in vegelalion would resull in shifts in wildlife populalions as p~vious l y described. Wilhdrawal o f
all ACECs from mineral entry and closure to materials sales and fluid minerals lea -ing. closure to most
OHMV activity and exclusion or avoidance to rights·of·ways would prevent los!'! anJ dislumartC'e of
habitat and population from these activitie . Conversely. restrictions on j uniprr woodcutting " :d burning
could resull in a loss of forage and habilal for many species unless !he occurrence of nalurally occurring
fire increase ubslanlially. If juniper dens ity and cover continues to increase within these CECs
underslory vegelalion and associaled wildlife species div<rsity and carrying capacilY for JTIO>: pec ic.
would also decline. See Table ACEC-D for specific constrainl .
The large increase in designaled VRM Class I acreage in lhe soulh half of lhe resou",. area would
also reoult in strict limitations in prescribed burning and elimination of j uniper woOOcul5 within these
Clas I Areas. As wilh imilar ACEC restriclions this would re uh in mo. lly adv<rse impacts on wildlife
unless lhe occurrence of naluNlly occurring fi~s increased ubslanlially. Beneficial impacl of inc",ased
CIa! I designalion would be lhe eliminalion of "II surface disturbing aclivilie. which would nonnolly
re uh in disturbance or loss of wildlife habital .nd populalion .
Impacl of wildlife waler developments. ne.ring slruclure and L lands would be!he arne "" for
Ahemalivc A. The lack habital uclosures idenlified in Ahcmalivc 0 would re. uh in Ie • disturbance
lind fewer impedimenr. 10 wildlife movcmenl. h may ulso resuh in lower improvemenl and I.", over.1I
improvemenl of 137 mile. of moslly riparian habital. Ihlll would have recei ved 100ai e.c1usion from
grazing in AhemoUve A bill Ihi hould be 11I""ly offsel by lhe hl'ao reduclion in livesrock use leve ls 3nd
season of u.'.e .nd improved liveslock managemenl. Short-Ienn lind long-t<nn impact> of lhese aclions
wou ld be benef,"'a!.
Im"... t of land lenure adjuslmenl. would be. se nlially lhe . ome II. lhose projecled for hem..
tive A.
Adverse impact. of land use aUloorizalions could be subslanl ially Ie. Ihan lhose project< for
1IemaliveA. The e.c1o>ion ofnew". hr.-or-way. within
ECs. SRM A • crud.1 wild life habital and
wild herse ~as would protecllhese "'" from lhe Iype. of di lurbane. lI"oeialed with lhese aclion, .
Rights-or· wa • I~asc s and pennils would cont inue to ha ve a net tkl ve~ impac t on wi ldlife in unrcs tri cl~
"",as habilal Is deditaled 10 OIher use .
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Fisbery Habftllt

The ~I impacl of AI~"" 0 L projecled 10 be beneficial for mosl pecie, primarily based
upon the ~ reductioo in :and re !ricli"" place on livestock gr.azi ng and conslruClion of livestock
mana~mmt f.. 'liIies. RiparianlWetland, habil,I-' would u perience lbe mosl 'i~nificanl and rapid im-

C1IuaeA....

provemenl which would benefil • large di .."ity of wildlife . peeies yia increased quanlily and qu.lily of
food. COV<T and w_r. Other managemenl action Ih.t would benefit wildlif. include lhe ubstanlial
ruJuc,tion in a...naaeopen 10 mmi ng. rmttem) Ie and nuid mine:r... ~ Ie-ruing-: more re trict1vt OHMV
... ....,.....,nl tbrou houl mosl of the resource ..... nalional river. ACEC and Clas, I yisu.1designalions
whklt resuli in res!rictioo on urf e disturbing actiyili", and developmenl of wildlife habit., projecl..
dverse impacts '
j- ted with IIe.mativc 0 would include addilionall tttreatioo facility dcvelopmt" t
upons"" ~ultin in increased human cit lurbanco 10 w,ldlife !JOPUlalion and habi,"~ : and lhe
ven: rntrictioo5 ploced juniper woocJtuning and burning b various ~ ignations which could ult
in deterklrating . bit.1 fo< "'"'" peen In lhe long lerm. uplands. with the ..«pilon of woodla
i&l . would • lowly hilllo I ler ecologic.1,r.ge "" ulling in • concurrent ' hift in ",ildl ife • pee. ,
it"" renttl"e of. moo: open landsc' pe with je" tree and shrub cover and moo: gtU.! lands.

LiYe lock gr.azinB. mining activilies. OHMV use :and prescribed buming.

ImpKtA...,.
Implement.tion of lhe July I ~ end-of-Bruin"-,.,,,,,,,,, con tnint in all riparian "",tum wlthoul an
approved and implemented grazing sy.lem. and implementation of inlen.ivelfllZinB ' Y"ems would resull
in both han-Ierm:and Iong-Ierm improvemenl in riparian condition. Over 20 yean. .. riparian Condil""
improve . 9O'iI> of all BLM strum miles would achieve .atisfaclory fish habital condit"". Improved
riparian ""~talion condition:and ~ambank . tability. as described in Alternarive A. would re ult in Ion,term improvement in fish habilat condilion .nd aquatic peeie biodiversity.
PUinl al\d nonpoinl source minina iml*'ts on aqu'l ic ecO!ly ..e." would not increase il\ llemative
D. The m.jo< iml*'ts would be sedimentation :and acid rock drainage from hi Iori< minin, open tiom ...
described in Altemative A.
OHMV iml*'l on fish communities . nd aqualic biodiversity would deere
in Itemat;,... 0
none of the ..... would be cI ifled as "open" or hlvlna few IImit'llon on OHMV u,.,. Aboul 26 of
lhe resource .... would be closed to OHMV u . OHMV activities would result In a loss of around coyer
which would Iud to Increased upl:and e""ion :and fi ,,,, sedimenl deposition in ~ams .. described in
Altematlve A. Iml*'ts would occur primarily . Iona the Owyhee FlNlt. but would .. pMd 10 the southem
portion of the resource .... over 20 yean.
Iml*' on fisheries habitat from prescribed bum would deerease in AllematiYe D. Prescribed
bum would be limited to. muimum of 9.000 ICre annuaUy with aboul64.400 ICres bumed over lhe
neM 20 yean. The primary iml*'l on aquatic communltie would be increased sedimenl .. described in
IlemoliveA,
L:and lenure adju tments to comolldlole public land! would ~nerally benefil aqullic resource
Yalue . ewly acquired I""'" with "'Iuatic yaI ... would be mantIj<d with peelalland u,", re !rict"'"'
which benefil tbe!Ie y.lu

OM"'"

The effects of Itemati.e 0 on nlliv II h communities and aquatic biodl"""ily would be benefl.
clal, The condition of aquatic peele hlbillt would improve over the bon term and Ion term. Implcme. ion of IfIIZln sy. lem would resull in improvemenl in hlbit I condit"", on about
of II BLM
.~"'" miles over 20 y......

MfttIIII .... OIIjKt1~

• riYe F1 HI : Improve or m "nl In perenni I ""am/ripllri ... to • • id . tl r lory condition
upport tIItlve fi h.
'fbt. objective would be met on
of I 8LM . ""am m Ie in IlematiYe D.
liYe FISH 2: ImproYe re""tvoir n, herle when .l'IJI'lPriote. In consullatlon with Ille a~ncie lind
jlCenl!andownen.
TIll objective wouJJ be fully met on the m !i<>rity of ...,.,tvoirs In It mative D.

,,_....," 0 - Elwttunl'lIe,\ItII
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OHMV activilia. r.veslOCk pujnl. minin. octivilia. veaetafio<1 treatmentll. liv..tock water
dnelopmcnb. renci .... rec~1Ition u..,. land ..., oulhoriutioM. land tenure adjustments. ACEC desi ....
lions ..... nMioftaI river desipl8liom.

..... A...,.

bout I mit.. 0( nil IIId sIIId w,,",,", and 70 mit.. or,.,... would be c ro.ed to OHM-V u.., in
AlImwtm! O. compored with no cloourn in Allertlalive A. The niVwllSll cro.utn could have a subsrantW I!mdi<:iat impoocl on _
!!fIC"i.. """"" pIont species. IIenor.. i.. i",,*1 would be in tbe rorm or
~ rmm I'utu~ direcl OHMV tau.td pi.... ~ IIId rmm,habilM di.lWtJonce. In addilion.
~ 0( JII'! '
ty di~ habi_ would pncentblly en...... rollowin, tile cro.~. Species thaI
_lei be llalcfic:ialty i",...ted include Muir",,!,. milkveft:h. Cusick', r.lse yanow. annual britllebrush.
IIioe
rilid ~_sh. Janish', pen
whi",· lIIIItJinod WD plant. and Snake River
mi""

-r

"'mon.

In Alternalive O. a total or 47.300 acre. or juniper woodland would be trealed. including 34.100
acres or bum (25.400 ac~s Ie.. than Alternative A) and 17.000 acres or woodcul (same as Alternative A).
Potenlial adverse impac ts on the rour special slatus planl (o..ood Mounlai ns milkvelch. dimeresi•• leasl
phacelia. Simpson', hedgehog caclUS) Ihal could occur in juniper habilal would be lhe same as described
in AltemaliveA. Any.lIo<1· termadve ..... impacl. wouldbel..s ....e~and.lIo<1er in duralion because or
tile extended 3 yellTS reSI prior to li vestock grnzi ng rollowing treatmenl and dramalically reduced gnrling
levels. II is currently unknown what lhe impact of continuing juniper inva.~ion would have on these
peeies. but il is possible thaI the habital would become unsuitable ror them due 10 lhe inc~ase in the

juniper overslcry.
Sagebrush treatmenls in Alternative 0 are idenlified on 34. 100 acres. 31.800 acre, Ie.., than in
Allemalivc A and Ihe same as in Alternative C. Impacts on ~prcial status plants would be ~imi lar 10 lhose
projected in Alternative A. but on r.wer acres. It is projected thut Alt.malive 0 wou ld result in less

potential direct and indirect adve~ impacts ..m speclnl status plant" and their habirat. While fi re may have
been nece5Sary h i~toricall y to maintain some specie of special status plants and their habit'UlS. it is dim,·
cult 10 projecllhe impact of prescribed fire on these species today. given lhe pcrva.'ijveness 0 e;c.olic plant
. peeie. unci the inn uence they huve had on the nut ural fire regime. It is possible that reducing fire suppres ion dforu could have an adverse impact on SO~ special status species. primurily due to weet.l
inva.'iion. while it may benefi t others.
In Altemalive O. 13 wlldlir. waler developmenL' ~ idenlified ror con"ruction. No pipelines.
spring developmen~ or reservol" wou ld be constructed. Altemulive 0 would have an overall beneficial
impact on peei. 1 status plants. a.s lhe procedure or redistributing li vestoc k into previously little used u", ..'
via new watcr deve lopment woukl be discontinued. The risk of direct adveNe impact. would be min imized due to the low number or projects idenllfied. It i pos.sible that in some cu."" speeial Slotus pIon"
would be adv.,..,ly impacled by not redLtributing livestock. if the lock or developmenl serves to concen·
trate Iivcstock in the vicinit f rare plant population. .
In Altemuti.. O. no riparion e. closure or pasture rence, wou ld be con tructed. Deve lopment or
new trail along rence. and concentroting or livestock in previou. ly unused are •• wou ld nol occur. but
rence. could sli ll be con't""'ted Ir a resource connic t L Identified and rencing would alleviate the conn k l.
In Itemative D. the lac k or fence con~truction (combined with dramatic reduct ion!' in livestock grn.zin¥
leve l unci ch. nge In .. u..on. ·or· use ) would h,ve an overall beneficiul Impacl on speelul • tatu_ plant. .
p@.radin. rtt rrat ionul fac ililic at seven . ite and developin, " minimum of rour new m:rc,uiontll
. it would re. ult In Incre:t..<ed u•• and u.",ocla'ed human dLturbanc. at these and adjucc nt are ... The
potenli.1 ror adv.,.., Impac t. on peelul . tlltU plant in Alt.mallve 0 would be lI ~hU greater thun In
Alternative . a la,!!e r ~a would be . rr« lcd. The potent ial for . pecial . t II.. plant., to bo adver.c ly
Impact d at trailhead and rec reation sit• . I. low beeau o r the ndd .. urn procedure ,"""Ired prior to an

deve lopment. However. Ion · lerm ad verse impucl 011 adja\."tmt un~urveyed IlI"C'US ure projt.'i:ted tl...'" II
c~ ~ u

would cau"" del rioratlon of habit a' nd ",.ult in the pre<'" or •• otic plant' Into native
hubit<ll, including lhe habital of . peeiul . tatu plant .
The overall impact rrom lund use uuthomutlon. on ' peel.l . tatus plant would be the me a, ror
Item tive . Prior to approval and i uance or any ria ht·o(·way. Ie ~. or permit. !'ite e~ tlm i nat iuns for
. pecl I talu plan wou ld be condlJcled. While ad e"", Impacts could occur if ... aminat ion were done al
n inuppropri.te time or yeur. enero lly there wou ld bo no direct Imp I. trowev. r. beeause lund use
uuthori l atioru cou ld reoult in . ubstantial . urr ' e disturbance . ,peeial . tatu pl.lnt. could be nd lre<Uy
impacted b rrogmen talion or the o verull hubit.t and the IntrodlJction or e.otlc . peele. Into di'turbed area•.
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Lond _
odjusnnenlS would hove. lightly....,.. benefICial impact on special status pl.nts than
tIIo!Ie projected for AltemaIive A. AdjustmenlS would generally be beneficial due to the Bureau', policy
Most odjust....... result in acquisition of high quality habitat or other
sipific.... bioIoaicai resources. induding specials..... species. Many of these odju5lments also result in
the c:onsoIidorion of public ownenhip in ACEC • WSAs. and natienal river corridors. where peci.1 Sf.1US
species ~ capoobilities ... ....,.. favorable.
Desipotion of 19 ..... as ACECs (including RNAs and ON"") would hove along-term. highly
beneficial impact on special IlItUS plant species. ;With nume""" plant populations given speci.1manage~Iion within the boundorie of those designated .......
_
A ro4aI of m miles of eligible rive", and ....am would be recommended as suitable for wild.
scenic or rec",adonal ri ... desi,..oon in Altanative D. Thi i 129....,.. mile than in Altem.tive A.
Thi would re ult in cioou", of lhese reaches to most odverse activil;' including OHMV activity and
mine..
traclion. which could benefil ran""nalle S1ickseed. Simpson's hedgehot! cactu•. dimeresi •.
Americur. wood sage ond inch-high lupine. Short- and long-term impact would generolly be benef",i.l.
thou localized adverse impact could re~ ult due 10 the increase in recreational activity in the river
corridor.

.... cIi'f'OYI of ,..nial . - . species.

c......
The 0 trail impact of Altemative 0 i pmjected to be benef"'ial for I1I05t pecial talUS plant

gement .. tion thlll would benefit pecial s"lU plant include the designAlion or e'pan, ion
EC : the grc.r ,umber of mile. recommended for national river de ignation : tbe
.nc"- rea pre ribed for wiUtdrawal and clootd to mattrial salts and nuid mineral leasing:
ipificont rtdIM:lions in live rock razi n : and the reduced acre.ges identified for vege..tion treatment.
hich includes no gehrush ",moval. dverse impaclS would conlinllt as .' ...ull of the development of
new and e poomion of e.d .tin recrearional facUitie • and the level 2 OtfMV de ignation in the Snoke
River
rtlphic rod ",nce .....

IV·

A~...._

..

O· Elwboftfnental omequmcn

SpeciIII Status A.......

ClulaaeA....
Livestock pazing. livestock rnanagtmcnt facilities. vegelalion trcaImC1IIs. r.lining activil....
OHMV activities. other rec",alion usc. nalional river designations. ACEC desipotion.. VRM designations. wildlife projtclS. land tenu... odjustmenlS. land usc authorizations. species reinrroductions and
implemen..tion of resource activity plans.

ImpKtA...,.
Alternative 0 would resull in reductions in livestock pazing levtl. and • shift to early season
pazing within I1I05t a1IotmenI' and pasru.... Thi. i. expected to ...ult in rapid improvement of riparian
special stalUs . pecies hobi .... with an estimated ~ (581 milts) being in ..ti.factory condition after only
five yean. Thi. i. 14% ....,.. than is expected to improve under Altanative A within the same time frame.
The amount of riparian habitat in ..tisfactory condition i. expected to remain .t about ~ after twenty
yean which will still arnoont to • 58% improvement over AI..mative A. Improvemenl i. projected in
I1I05t upland and riparian special status animal species hobi ..... It i. estimated that an odditional11% (503
miles) of ripari.n hobi ..t will improve from un..tisfactory to satisfactory condition within the life of this
plan. BenefilS should include increased quality and qwantity of I... season forage. cover and wlltr within
all riparian and upland hobi .... currently beinl odverstly impacted by livestock pazing. In the long ttnn.
!llrrub species ... generally projected to dec........ ccolosical coodition advance. and .. fi ... frtqutncy
and ac....ge inc....... due to the incre..;n. volume of unlflZtd fine futls. The tran. ition to • I.ter seral
stage could ...ult in • gradual decline In habit.1 for pygmy rabbit..... I""'se and • number of
neotropic:at migrants .. upland!llrrub species decline. but would cnbance habitat for I1I05t other 'pecial
stalUS animal . pecie•. 11Ii. i•• broad generalizalion. however. and the extent of any major shifts in the
shrub component would depend upon • variety of faclors including wClllber pantms. fi ... frequtncy and
the level of fi ... suppression.
Eliminalion of all domestic sItttp pazing on public lands (within the resource ....) could h.ve •
very subsrantiallmpact on C.Ii'orni. bi,1Iom . heep popul.tlon both within the !'CSOUrce .... and in
odjoinln, RCSOIfte Are... Dilllric.. and St...s. By minimizing the potential for contact betw..n dome tic
heep and bighorn sItttp the chance of transmlninl dise-<. ) which could leod 10. m¥>r biallom sltctp
dieoff i. at mlnimlzcd.
Some adverse impaclS would conti.IIt 10 ....ult from carty season aruin, but .t • much reduced
\evc\ and primarlly in the form of sItorI-term dislUrbulc:e to riparian species and habitats. The loss of
winter or early prinK pazlna within Ion,-billed curlew habit.t (becausc of the presence of riparian hobitat
and uplands with 15... or ....1Itr in carty sera! ...ge in tItcst atlolments) could reduce habl ..t ultability for
this . pecies and .ither reduce or eliminate i.. use as .estin, habitat.
No livestock ........ment facilities or habilllluclosures would be con truc:ted In AI_ivo D.
This would .void any poIIenti.1 odverse and beneliciallmpaclS on specl.1 stalUS species that would be
associated with tItcst projeclS. Consickrin, the drastic rtduc:1ion in stockinl ra.... tItt lack of new management (acllitie. i projected to be hovt • mostly benef",i.1 impact.
The combinalion of woodcu.. and prescribed bums would tliminated • local of 35. 180 acre of
juniper woodland (about 15.000 ac",s Ie.. than Altanati.. A). Prescribed bumin, would also eliminate
an estimated 20.460 ac.... vf hrub habiw (about 19.000 ac .... Ie than in Alternative A). 11Ii could
poctntially result in Ie.. habitallost or adversely impacted for pygmy rabbit. .... arou.. and peclal . ..tu
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oIdIoup. as disc\l5!ed in Alternative C. 1Iti. could ...ily be off"'l by lhe projecled
ill bobitM burned by IIOhInI fi ..... Other Speeial SWUS species _ noc projecled 10 be adv.""ly.
affected b<.. tile inc:reme in open ......Iand habi_ could improve or inc",... habital for burrowin, owl .
Iont. billed curlew. IIOI1hem hIrrieB. passhopper sporrow. and possibly oIIIen.
l...-c'" 10 special stalUS species ..... tlleir habi_ hom minin, ",IMod acti.ilies could be substan·
tially .......... in Ahrmahve A bee....., of tile inc",ased at""1" n:commended for wilhdntwal hom
minenl miry and clooed lo..-rial sales ..... nuid mineral..... ing. Mosl _ .. of mocIerate 10 hi,h
minenl potential. primorily within tile IIOI1hem half of tile n:soun:e IIIU. would ",main open for •• trac·
tion. ~. and 1l1li*'" 10 special stalUS species. population...... habi_ in tili area would be .... n·
lially tile
in Alternative A.
Appro.i_ly I miles of trail ........... w............ 70 miles of fOfIIh would be closed under
lIIis alkn\lltive
pared 10 no closu.... in Allemalive A. Fifty miles of traiV...... wash dosu", would
cur willlin tile .icinlty of tile hea. ily used HeminlwlY BUlle trailhead willi tile ",mainin, 140 mile
occumnlel_hen: willlin tile Owy .... Fronl SRMA. includin, all trail ........... washes .ast of HiBh'
",ay . The traiVsond wash closu", could ha.e. ubstanlial beneficial iml*l on I number of 'peeill
peeies inc ludin,lhe ferrulinou hawk. lonl· billed curlew. burrowinl owl. PYBmY rabbil. kil fo •.
<stmI pound snail ...... Ion, DOK oak• . BenerICial impac .. would be in tile form of habital ",habililll·
tion ond proteclion from futu'" habital ..... species di IUrbance. All roed closu"" would occur wilhin lhe
Owy .... Conyonl...... SRMA ..... would ....ull in .ery limited or no benefi .. 10 mosl special . !lI1U peele.
willi tile possible uceplion of bilhorn .....p. Allernatl•• 0 would al", muh in conv.rtinl all 420.434
acres of "Opm- desipation 10 Limited · [.<, ••12 desiJNl!;oo in much of tile north half of tile """"re._a
and. u,..,1 , desiJNl!ion in tile ""'Ih half which would.liminate all crasHountry OHMV acli.ity. Thi
would ""ull in reduced phy ic.1cIamIIl" 10 peeial . taIUS species habi_ ..... disturbanc. of indi.idual
ial . ...... specie ..... populationo Ihrou&houltlle """"reo...".. The", would I I", be substanlillly
rn<n..., clooed In all OHMV actl.ity Ihrouah additional SRMA. ACEC ond wild. scenic ..... n:c",alional
river
IJNI!ion in ltemative D. Thi would.liminate or prevent advene OHMV imJ*" 10 most
181
epee;" wiltrin these ""...
The overall illll*" of tile prescribed OHMV actiono in AI_lve 0 ""' projected 10 be beneficial but would depend on IIdcquoIe enfOIttInefIC of OHMV "'plalions.
OIlIer n:c",ation propam . . . . . . - actiono In A'-Joe 0 Inc lude con_lion of tile Guffey
ond Jump n:ek IIOIImC*WIIed trail escabIisllmenl of two equeSIrIan lnillleads. uppadin. or
"""""'ruc1tina fKiht;" at ..ven recmtdonaI . .... and c_1Ion of ..ven ~ n:cn:ation .1....
_Id
Imll"l0 IIIooe described for A'-Joe A uc:epl ..... additional habi... and population
ur 10 ony special . ...... specie... or ne.. new facilities.
• could
In hernative D.1tlCaI of m miles of .n,ible "von and SIft_ would be n:cornmended ..
for wild. enk or ~1IiOnaI rI.er deslpation, This I I more miles ...... n:cornmended in
hernative • This _Id ......1t In c" - of ...... ",aches 10 most imJ*linlacli.il'" includin. OHMV
livily and all minenl u .....1Ion _!rich could benefil bookI ...... perearine falcon. mountain quMl. white
pel ..... Prett/e . • __• California biaJlOm sheep. a nu.... of speclal_ bats ond neocropkal miJfOftlS.
frnt. 5pClItIOd froa . ......... trout and possibly oIIIen. 80th short· term and Ionl·term Iml*"
~ mi...i~

The larse inc",... in VRM Class I acn:al" in tile ""'Ih half of tile ",souree _ . would ",.ull in
addilional stricllimi!lllion. on pn:scribed bumin' ..... tIIe .Iiminalion of juniper woodcu.. in ....,., _as.
This could ha.e .ither benerICial or adv..,., iml*l dependin, upon which special .tatus speeies an:
pn:senl. II could mull in short'lerm proteclion of habitat for PYimy rabbil bul could al", n:sull in Ion,.
I.rm loss of h.bital as juniper e ••nlually dominales ....,., habi ...... Iiminating most underslory ....I.lion.
Class I desi,nalion would al", .Iiminal' or ...."'Iy ",striCI mosl other .urface dislUrbinl acli.ilies which
. hould benefil mosl speei.1 SlalUS speeies.
Construclion of wildlife w.ler developments ..... neslin, i.lands and struclu",. would be tile """'"
.. described in AII.malive A. BOIh lhe short'lerm ..... loo,·I.rm iml*ts of....,., aclions would be
benerICial.
Land lenu", adjuSlmen .. lhroogh purehaK or uchanl" would ha.e • nel beneficial short·l.rm .....
long' lerm impucl on mosl speeial slalu. speeies. Mosl adju.lmen.. would resuh in acquisilion of hi,h
qualily habil'l (inc ludin, speeial IaIUs speei•• habil'l) ..... consolidal. public ownership wilhin ACECs.
WSAs. nalional ri ••r corridors. 'Ic. The", ocquin:d lands would norm.lly be manaJed wilh peeial
",,,ficlions beneficial 10 speei.1 slalu•• pee;e . Land I.nu", adjustment, for other pUrpoK would include
special tipulalions to avoid or mitigate adverse impacts on special stalus species.
Impucts from land u'" ,ulhorizalion. would be ubslanli.lly I... lhan Ihose projecled for Altern• •
liv. A. Exclusion of new ri,hl. ·of. ways and OIher aUlhorizalion. wllhin ACEC•• SRMA •• cruci.1 wildlif.
habila .. and wild harK ...,.. would protecl an undel.rmined bul subslanlial number of addilional at"'. of
peei.1 ..Ius peele habilal from lhe Iypes of disturbances associaled wilh tile", aclions. Ri,h ...of. w.y ••
Ie.... and permi .. would conlinue 10 ha.e a nel ad••.,., impacl on peeial stalu. animal .peeies ou .. ide
lhese peeial ...,as. howev.r... habi ..1 i dedicaled 10 other u"'s. Short·lerm ..... mosllonl. l.rm impuc ..
..., projecled 10 be adv• .,., allhou,h much I... '" lhan in tile OIher .h.mali •••.
Facilil.lin, lhe ",inlroduclioo of pe""rlne falcon . mounlain quail. Colombian 5/wptail ,roo",.
California bighorn beep ..... OIher peeial stalus animalspeeic. inlO . uilable. unoccupied habit... could
ha •• a very benerlCial iml*l on tile...peeics! ubspeeie . Establishmenl of addilional .iabl. populalion
could contribul. 10 lhe .v.nlual downlistin. or delislina of lhe pe"'lrine falcon and help pn:v.nl po .ible
Ii lin, of OIhers.
Eslabli hmenl of additional bald .alle rooslln:e. wilhin bald ..
wlnl.r habital alon, lhe Snake
RI •• r would ha ••• heneficial impacl on winl.rln, bald Cliles populations by .nhancln, • habilal <-ornpt>nenl ....1 is curn:nlly limited.
Protection of III ui lin, and porenllll..,.hawk neslin, habilal by prohlbitin, tile CUllin, or
bumin of II woodland habital (.. dudin, w• • lem juniper) would ha•• a benerIClal iml*l on Ihi.
peeic. by helpina 10 .nsu", tile condnued .. i I.nc. of uitable nestin. habital .
Implemenlation of AMPs. HMPs and OIher "'soure. acti.ity plan hould ha ••• mosl 'Y positi ••
or neulral affecl on mosl peeial lalu . peei•• and habila" sinc• ....,., plan an: I"nerally des"ned 10
mainlain or impro•• ",soure. condition.. ACli.ily plan and associaled NEPA dotumenlalion mu IlL""
iml*" 10 peela' 1.lu peeie and inc lude ,Oil and objecli ••• for lhe.. peei. . ..... habit....

,Ie

benerJciai.

.016 at... of ACE ( Il l '8 ac..,. more ...... Alternative ,., llonl willi
of _
surf. turbln
ri. ilin sIIould ha•• mostly benerlCiai short· term .....
Illy special
spec ... within these ""... cll.il;" which would be .Iiminated
ina (only hom tile i. smal"st
ECs). woodeuninl. OHMV acli.lly ..... minin, .
...... have willy been dl ",.ed,

of
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C........
'The owenIJ i...... of Ahemolive 0 i. projected to be beneficial for most special status animal
species. Special ........imal species associaled with riporilllfwetland hobitats would experience the most
!i.,m;c- ond ~ benefits in response to reductiom in IIIId restrictions placed on liv..t It grazing.
Other Ina..... " ..... actions IhII would lItqefit special _
animal species include more restrictive OHMV
-.eme... tIIrou.".,... ""'"' of the resoun:~ area: special desipations IIIId classification•• including
odditiooIaIlIIIionaI river and ACEC clesipations and stricter VRM classificllion. that eliminate or severely
restrict ""'"' surface disluIlIina activities: some land tenure a d j _ : wildlife habitat improvement
~ pr<*C1iM of woodland h8bitab IIIId facilitalion of special _
species reintroductions. Actions
IhII could odverKly i"'l*t ..,.... special ...... species include closing I.,.., areas to juniper woodcutting.
.......ion of exi.ong recreational facilities IIIId the dev.iopmenI of new facilities and use are... 1IIId some
land _~. 'The increasinl frequency of narurally occurring fi .... due to the increased volume
of unpazed or liJhtly JI'IZed fine fioels could also adversely impoct some species while benefitting others.

MMIIII tile OIIjectms
Objectiv. SI'SS I: 114....... special_ species IIIId h8bitalS to increase or maintain population. at levels
where their •• istence i no longer threaIened and there i. no need for listin, under the Endanaered Species
Ad of 1973. .. amended
Based upon the substanIiaJ restrictions 10 be placed on many lond use activities includingliv<.-k .,mnl. OHMV •• v.1<fMion manipuJIlion and others and the proposing of I........ for proIection
ond' limital_ via various special desipations. it i. re&IOIIIIbIe to _1hII this objective wouJd be met
for ""'"' special ...... species. Minin•. continued i.......ive OHMV activity. loss of shrub h8bitals 10 the
pro;ecled increase in IIIIUnIly occurri"l fi .... 1IIId the closure of I-.e ..... 10
of juniper could
prechodio .-i"l the objective for ..,.... species,

tre_

Wlda-M.

, __

A""

a...OHMV activities. m:rellion use. minin, activities. fencing ond domestic liveslock pozin• .

...... 04...,.

There Is a pro;ecIed inaeMe in recrellional ...... includi"l OHMV _. within the tesOIRt! 1ftI.
Muo:ft of die u.ae-I OHMV _ is pro;ecIed in the Owyhee FmnI SRMA (Bletk MountaIn and
~. . . HMAs Within the Bletk Mountain HMA. the Northwes4 Ibbbit ond Southwesl Rabbit
paotwaofthe IbbbitCrealPttomOUkhailolment(~I7)cont.noln.about 11.667 acres would have a
OHMV Limital - Lev.1 1 clesipalion, TIIio IftI would receive heavy OHMV _ &om May I through
0tt0I'a 31 of each re-. 'The __ .. conoicIered wi_ ..... for wild hones IIIId would be closed 10
OHMV activities N0vemIIer I ....,... April 30. 'The ........ clooun: would ....... poIIenIiai conflicts
between - ' - ' m:radon ond wild hones.
TIIb ............. preltCribes clooun: ond removal of certain recrellional facilities within the Owyhee
fmnI RMA in .......... 10 c:.-ems over wild hone ........rnenI. Facility closures would involve the
Hemin ay S - OHV tniltlCad ond it. _ialed _ycle tnil IIIId sOlId washes y. ...m.

(v· l IO - ~

o· EmiroNncncal eomec,.enca

The remaining Black Mountain. SIIIIds Basin IIIId Hanltrigaer (except Sage H.n pasture) Herd
WOUld. have an OHMV limited - levelS designation. limiting motorized recreation to .xisting roods
and JCCP !nuls wuh scasonaJ closure. 'The .xisting H.mingway Butte recreational facility would be closed.
reducing OHMV conflicts. The levelS designation would greatly reduce di.turbance to the wild hones.
The reduced adverse impacts of the OHMV activities on wild hone. would be closely tied to the ability to
enforce OHMV regulations. Short-term adverse impacts would continue or increase in tbe HMA. until
adequate law enforcement IIIId public educ.tion programs are implemented.
Public interaction could be limited if monitoring indic.t.. that adverse impacts continue to occur.
Restricted public use along with increased public .ware.... 1IIId interpretive signing are projected to
~uce major long-term impacts. Organized groups of gre.ter than 15 people. including eque. trian events.
In HMAs would not be .llowed. Group . ize restrictions IIIId other permining requirements would be
beneficial.
Development of v.lid existing cl.ims for loc.table mineral resources in the HMA. could have
increasing detrimental impacts on the wild horses as habitat is disturbed over the next 20 years. 'The Black
Mountain. Hardtrigaer and SlIIIds Basin HMAs have moderate mineral potenti.l. The extent of habitat
impacts would be determined by the amount of activit"" mining and mitig.tion technique•• location and
other factors. Impacts would be in the form of short-term and long-term habitat loss. increased public
access associated with developmentlllld indirect disturbance to the wild hones in the vicinity of mine
operation. In Alt.rnative D. the Block Mountain IIIId Hanltrigger HMAs would be withdrawn from
locatable mineral entry. closed to fluid mineral leasing IIIId closed to mineral material. disposal. This
would preclude any new disturbance.
Implementation of the domestic grazing program has resulted in construction of many miles of
pasture and .lIotment fences within the HMA•. The.. fences have .ffected winter range accessibility IIIId
the free-roaming movement of the wild hones. Exi.ting domestic livestock management fences would
likely remain IIIId the live. tock pennin..s would be responsible for the timely opening of designated gat••
after their .uthorized grazing periods. Openinl designated gites would allow fer ,re.ter movement and
normal di.tribution of the wild hone•. Only t.mporary restrictions 10 the free-roaming behavior would
occur during the perind of au~lOrized livestock use.
Domestic livestock grazing would be authorized throughout most of the HMA. at reduced AUM
level (see Table LVST-D for adjustments). The approprl. te management level (AML) would be maintained IIIId could increase slightly over 20 years. After meetina other IIIIId use objective . av.ilable forage
would be a11oc.ted to wild hones and wildlife. The wild horse would be assured adequate forage bec.use
the AML would be in bal.nce with the forage production .
~

Cone......
Overall. it i. projected that this alternative would have beneficial impacts on wild hone .
Wild horse would be managed within all allotments. except Sage H.n pasture. IdentirlCd as wild
horse herd areas in 197 1. Long-term benefits of this management would be high demand for wild horses
during adoption . increased public aw...,ne of the wild horse resource IIIId proIection of a natural
resource value.
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I'IooeIIII'" 0I0jIdI0a
0IIj0ctM WHRS I: M8iJD1I wild and tree·RlMIin. hones in Ihe Owyhee Wild Horse Had Man:ogement
Alas (HMAs)."","","* -annenc level. (AML) within alhrivinl norunJ ecological balance.
In AIIornoIive D. wiIIIlhe c.ceprion of potential impKIS from existinl mininl claims. it i. projocted thor wild hones """Id be beneficially ifDl*led over Ihe ......·tmn. The majority or Ihe HMA.
- ' d be cIosi....... a LimiIlOd · Level 5 with !CIIOOIIaI closures ror OHMV•. Thi. desipation and closin.
dlelteminp-ay Bane OHMV rocility """Id mIuce public COMKI and couse Ihe wild hones less 3treSS.
Willi mIooced domestic livalock P"Zina within Ihe HMA' .. less cIemand """Id be placed 011 important
uninemcionaI di5lUrt)oncc resultinl from livestock ~ pnotices would be
IIIIIIIced. R.Iae improve'''.' .... ir round restrictinl tree-.......ina behavior, would be removed. M....ae·
..... of Ihe wild hones """Id be improved becouse or ~ public awOftOle55 Ihrouah interpre1ative
sipinaoflhe HMAs.
Projected i",!*1S 011 specific wild hone needs are shown below.

.... 5OIII<:e5'"

ImpKIS on QenenI Health and Flee R....inl Opponunity
Components

Fonte Allocation
Vilbility Level
Esrioo.-d Had Si2e
QenenI Health

&-line
2329 AUM.
118 ....cI
1181oe.c1

SIIorI·Term

\..oni·Term

2329 AUM.
118 ....cI
AML

2329 AUM.
1181oe.c1
AML

0

0

+

Ftee ROMIina Opponunity
Allot.

I'MIIft Nome

~21

BomISprinl
Seedinl
BridFCrtd

~2 1
~2 1
~22

R-.NesI

~56

SIwesBuin
Elephonc Buae
ap.Iene
Hardlriger
Ph...
Heminpay
Wibon
SoIdimCap
Sal0n0n Buae
Whi....yHiII
AIbIi
North Rabbit
LiIlleK-.
SWaI Rabbit (N)
WaI Rabbit (S)
K-.Sprina
Moomc-t
South Rabbit

~13
~16
~16
~16

~16

moll
moll
moll
moll
moll
0651
065 1
0651
~11

~11
~11
~11
~11

1/
4
2

3
I
I

3
3
4
5
I
I
2

&-line

0
0
0
+
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
4
5
I

2
4
I

2
3
6
5
1
I

0651
SaaeHen
0616
Ty-.FFR
O. I'OIrnIW ImpIo:t
+ • 8eMfIcialionpoct
• • Advene lonpoct
NIA • wild bona 0004 ....,....t for in ibis area

5/~

N/A
NlA

0
0
0
0
0
NlA
NlA

SIIorI·Term
0
0
0
+
0

\..oni·Term
+
+
+
+
+

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
+
0
0

+
+
0
0
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
0
0
+
+
+

NlA

NlA
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_ _ A~ .... Wlld ..... in HMAs """ V_ Loaa Blois
AIkIt.
0521
0521
0521

052Z
~

0513
0516
0516
0516
0516
O!!OI
O!!OI
O!!OI
O!!OI
O!!OI
OMI
OMI
OMI
051 7
0517
051 7
0517
051 7
I
16'

'-"'-e
lionel SpriIIt

s.-..
arw.c.KaNeil
SIIoIa ......

a.,e-a.e

Opoae
IfInIIoigor

.....
..........,
~

SoIdIonc.

s.....a.e
WIIioIrey HiD
AIbII

NoIIIIItIIIIIit
UllleItMe

SWatItlllllit (N)
WatItlllllit (S)

X-s,n.,

.....
,.,..,.,.

NoaNoCNllt

SGOIIIIItIIIIIit

O. PUIIMW ......
+- e..fIcW ......

-.,..,... ......
I'IIA,. wIIOI hona

•..
2
3
1
1
3
3

,..
1
I
2
3

,
4

I
2

..I
1
3
6

,
7
I

........ ""...

-

a.etine
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NlA
NlA
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
I'IIA
I'IIA

SIIorI-Term
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
I'IIA

lAlna-Term
0
0
0
+
0
0
0
+
0
0
0
+
+
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
+
+
+
NlA

AIJol.
0521
0521
0521
0522
05~

0513
0516
0516
0516
0516
O!!OI
0508
0508
0508
0508
OMI
OMI
OMI
0517
0517
0517
0517
0517
OMI
0616

PlslureNomc

BoneISpri",

Seedina
8ridae Creek
RaIS NesI
Shores Basin
EIepIIonI BUlle
0p0Iene

Hlnllriacr
PI. .
Heminpoy
Wi"""
SoIdienCop
Salmon BUlle
WbiWyHiII
Albli
NorIII Rabbit
UttJeK-.
SWac Rabbit (N)
Wac Rabbit (5)
K-.Spri,.
MoomCreek
s-hRabbit
Soae lien
~FFR

•..
2
3
1

0
0
0
0

,
4

I
I
2
3

,
4

I
2
4

0
0

0
0
NlA
NlA
0
0

I
2
3

,
6

7
I

O. I'IlIenIioI 'Ia!*!
+ • BiMftcIolImpoct
- . ~ l""*'

BlKIinc

N1A • ...t1d Ilona lIOI.-peI rot in 1IIb_

+
+
+
I'IIA
NA

SIIorI-Tmn
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
+
+
+
I'IIA

Loaa-Tmn
+
+
+
0
0
0
0
+
+
0
0
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
0
0
+
+
+
I'IIA

ran..,

0 - . .....

Rq.;,;a n......,...... pnctites. veactaOOn _
. ....., impm'emaII!I. wi..." If'IZinl' wild
• •...... i-.im _....,...... pol' Y for wiklmoess !ItUdy ....... IIOIioMI river clesipotioM.
N:.F£
_ rniIiinI ocomlies.

.....

~

Active ~ is c:unaoly 13.5. 116 . lJMs willi .. ...,..., ICIU8I use ( 1988-1997) 0(96.676
AIImwive 0 wa.Id muIt ilia S-ya< pnefemIte 0( .52.61.5 AUM and. poojecled 2Q.year
~ abo 0(.52.61.5 AUMs. See Table LVST· D for f.,.. allocaIIons by alloomen•.

_'"1"_ .

11Ie rtdKtioft ill SlDCltina ..... doorint 1IIe nul 20 yah would be Mtributed 10 the followin.
I) RftiIO¥e r.-~ by July 1.5. or eortier if rwa:cssary. in all pasI\IIIeS willi riparian
~ 0( size or monilllrinl- 2) Elimi_li • ....,.~ pazi", on all allotmencs
...... 13.. or iIIOi'C 0( 1IIe looMm acre.... is in .. nrty setal . .. J) Allow a ..... imum of 40'"
...... ron.,.1IIi1iDtion 0( key ,.,...., ~ ..11m! ..a.. or iIIOi'C 0( 1IIe allotment i in late ...... and 10%
or .... · ill .. nrty .....1
(100II 0( M6 ..m in 1IIe Owy" Re"""",. Area), 0tIwawi0e allow
_.~ 0(
_
f.,.. utib'zabon 0( ley ,.".. ~ies. NOTE: 1"""".e.'."1 in ron condition
........, for Ii
paziq. WIlli rest from livaIOCl pazin,.
monitorinl would be II!Ied 10
1IIe dIInae ill filii" condition. RaIuctiono and inc", __ in Ii._k use would depend upon the
o(.-iIori.. and Iotment _ _ _,
ElnniIIarion 0( livattlCi pazi.. from """"'"'" wi'" ripari.. ec ym.... would ho ••• neprj ••
i...,..1
~ containi"1 ripori.. ec y...m in any condition or izc would
IivaIOCl
in aftu lolly 1.5. Some 0( 1IIe ::-rojecled inill I reductlom in AUM would
val .... IS be><.......,ment pracIi«1_ I~. a..c- pasture Idmcified
y....... Y
hove oilier limlti.. f..ron. identification of ""'I AUM Mtriboded ..... Iy
_ .........."" . not
Ilk!. Tho I<JCal value for IIlimiti.. f':ton identified i • 10M or
'll!Iin over tile nul 20 yean, 1",,*'" on IICtive 11ft'""""" by allotment
Tobie RlPN· 1 IIIId Rlf'N..2 for ffecled ,ipwian allotmencs and piI.'IIU"'"
(prncribed bumina> IIIId juniper IIvve!I would ..,...~ In I sIIon<1mi1 "'" of
Pft'Cnbed bum
_
or "'" from hve k pazi.. for "'"'" COMet...
n
fore the bum (10 e u'" utrIClent fUel 10 cmy a lire) and two
bum (to enIIancc ve
esaobIl"'-nt), Tho Ioot,"krm 1""*,,, would '" " II
all
'1
..·tIIe pmcribed bum
It· I not poojecled till, 1IIe
Id mllil in inc",
"Iiv. IIftfermct
allotment bul_ poknti I
Ie LV • for
"""*y of poknti I ..,"""loot '"'_""',

.. ..m.d _

till..,

lind II.alments and
improvements ..,lety orienled 10wIIds meellngliveslock forage reqlli",·
ments would not be allowed. lind ""almenlS and range improv.ments would be limiled 10 lhose lhal
..,..,Iv. idenlifled re n:. problems and contribul.IO achieving properly funclionina ecosystems. Although
none ate idenlified in AII.....liv. D. any range improvemenl projeclS needed 10 implemenl allotmenllf'lZing
y I.m. and rna..ge liveslock distribulion would be clesianed 10 decre... un..lisf..lory rangeland condl·
lions and 10 meel other resoun:. objeclives. EAiSling f.nces would be modified and ..y new fences would
be designed and conStrucled 10 meel Low.r Snake Riv.r Districl F.nce Policy stand0rd5 for the wildlif.
peeies p"'",ntto minlmiz. barri... 10 big game movemenl. With implementalion of lhe RMP and with
allormenl ......smonts••ny range projecl would be projected 10 have a benefICial impacl upon Slockina
ral. by helpina 10 avert pot.nlial AUM reductions. See Table LVST-3 for a summary of pot.nlial range
improv.menl projects for AIt.maliv. D.
Tho5c paslU .... in lhe Snake River geographic ref.",nc ..... a lhal are below 3..500 feet in .Ie.ation
would h 0 a ",...",·of· u.., chana. from spring 10 winl.r. This would allow slow improv.menl in lhe sail
..... rt hrub communilies. Tho rang. condilion faclor has indicaled .11 cumnl and P""Cribed winter
paslure. would have reduced liv.srock grazing. Inilial acliv. IIftfertnc. for the winler allotmenl indical••
.11.3.52 reduclion wilh no AUMs being relurned ov.r lhe ne., lOy..... See Tabl. LVST· D for .....,.,·of·
use by allormenr.
Managemenl of lhe Wild Horse H.rd A",os for Altemaliv.Dwouldhav.noimpacl on the liv."ock
grazing program. Tho Sag. H.n P:aslure of !he Hardtrigger Wild Horse Herd Area would not be rnanaaed
for wild horse . Two paslU .... of the Reynolds Creek Allotmenl (Alkali and Whi. k.y) not cumnlly manaaed for wild horse would be managed under .ltomaliv. D.
Interim manaa.ment policy for wlldem<. cludy ateOS restriclS range proje<:1 dev.lopments. Range·
land dev. lopmenl may be conStrucled wilhin WSA bul only if catefully de igned 10 mainlain or . nhan....
lhe wildem< values.
National ri v.r de ignalion could ",suit in li v.stock being removed from de. ignaled river r . ~ I. .
Thi could resull in a change in the . ffecled allotment's .. 5Oft·of· u", bul lhe .. ate no proje<:led reducnons
in active preft.rence.
ACEC de! ign.' ions wou ld re ult in i• • mall ateOS being fenced 10 exclude Ii.. lock but would not
'" ult in any reduclion in livo lock arazing p"'f.",nc• . Many of the proposed CEC. ",,,ricl lhe phlCe·
menl of II. f.ncing. juniper .. mov.1 and wat.r dev.lopmenl . Those restriclions ",ould not have a ignili·
canl imp..1on lhe grazing program. Wilhin the Owyhee Riv<r Bighorn Sheep Habilllt A",a ACE no wal.r
deve lopmenl wou ld be construcled. See Tabl. ACE · D for manag.menl aclion. ,
Tho lone Cab n Mine would notlmpoct , Iocklna rare , Li v•• lock gruzi ng wou ld already be
",duced on lhe Jump reek (0.570 . Flinl ""'k (0.50 ) and ilv.r ity (0.569) allolmenr. for other reasonc
uch upl nd rJn 0 condit ion and ripOlri .. man.ge ment .

Juniper
11.000
170
~7

1.400

14
.713

En.lronmental

ucncCc '
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~"0IIjIdhe
0IljIcIM LVST I: PIu¥ide for a ....uined level of livestock _ COIIII*ible with meetinl 0Iher moo"",
oIIjecti-. ItaoIw ;"""aooociated witIIlivncock pazinl identified in the .lloIment manqetnenl
~(AppnIID. LVST- I).

11lis oIIjectne WOOIIcI pnenlJy be met in Allmlltive D bee....., ""'" ~ concem. that were
idoMified WOOIIcI be I'<3OI\fed.

COIICNIIoe
TIle overall Impect of Altmllliw Don Iexalable ml~ - . . - woukll)e to _ I y
",0IIie1 futu~ .xploration and development of Iexalable mi~ _
in the ~ ~

Meed8a die 0IIjedh'es
Criteria for ~ininl if the objectives _ ""inl met i. quite difr~t for mi~.than for 0Iher
~woble _
. ""y.ical accas 10 the reooun:e i. provided for by .... minin, laws. 114.,....ICtions would hove much less an Impect on the resource than on the opportunilia 10 _ the resource.
Two main criteria w.ro considered when detmnininl if the objectives were
met: I) Developmental
~triCIiOnS • if mulmum bondinl. or 0Iher dev.1opmentaI ~ In! allowed. can the ~ be
economically dev.1oped usl"a current 1eC1InoJoay. 2) Potentiailiulihood of development· is the roo
sourc. present in economically minable amount.•.

bei",

a... .....

~ widldrawab for w\1cIiemeM 0IUdy MaS. Section 202 wilcliemeM 0IUdy lands. corridon
. . . riwn etilJible for IIIIIionaI riv~ clniplOlions. ~ial recreIIion - . - _as. recreation .ileO
and N:E£: Special S - Specia _ . . . _nc. recreIIion _. bondinl and land "nu~ Idjuotmm ...

.....

~
W'......... actioM taken by Conpns or .... Secmary of .... l-nor in AJtem.nw D would
public I. . . in the ~ __ from Iexlllion ond dev.1op_ .......... pnrnI minIna law • subject 10 .... valid ui";", ria/M3 of pre-existi", minin, c"'lmo.
V1Itidity u.m..tiotls _Id be c.,.,..ted on ..... claims 10 detnmine whether or not valid .. I"in,
lot. Sa: Tobie LOCM- D for ~11Ic cJoo.u.
Jtatrictina upknlion and minin,lCtivllia In _ .. containl", Speelal S - plant ~ia could
adYaxly ''''1*1 futuft ml~ de.."""",,", in .... Irid Iowl. . . In the ftorthcm pon of the !'eIOIIR:' - ..
ponkularty ilion CllSlle Creek. Umi.. on u!llondon and minin, well .. I~"'" com of mltl,lIion
c Id redUa .... ~ viability of Indu!!lrial ml era! dev.JopmtnI In the CllSlIe C_k _a.
Jtatrictina uplontion ond mlnln, ICtivilia In riporian and _land _as would hov. an Im"",,1
and
of .. pIonItion IClivilia and could Inc_the com of minln, enouah 10 make
nina onprofi
u....., cumnt mi~ commodity prien. TIIi I ponkularty impoo1lnl for uplorlond
• min na of Iow·pade preciou metal deposl.. In.... i1v~ City Ran... te._ 1m""".. on'
pknIion
.mtn'n would cur.1 wbero in IIIe moure. _a dIIe 10 few~ connic.. botween Impor·
an or n1and
hlp value minerai I.....
" Imurn
n for full rec~;.,n and potentlallCcidento could di ouro.. many potential
.., dIr m ult in
ini" I bond of IflCient 1"'10 cov., .v~ pc>! Ible ilUlIIion,
10 "",r.., for I.... bond. Lat..
proopee
ma not hov. the linanclal
on pullhc land!! where mulmum bondi", could Inc", .. operatin,
pubIi ~iew of all pi
and reclllNlllon lItandonl!! prior 10 mi~1
o p e _ would IiRely inc",
c""'l0 opmII<ln dIIe 10 addilional
ond·m nln, livilia. ponicuhlrly mall one. would beeome
upkWM

mnooe -'Y 14L"611C~ (oboul j I )

"'i!OOfC.

'_
ould ",move • mall _ n t of land from Iexlllion under the ..nerol
""""'" would be ~
aliI
Invol,ved In lhe Ie. and e.chon.. and
I
would roquire • validity •• "",lnIIion 10 detmnlne any v lid .. I"in. ri~

Objectiv. LOCM I: Provide opportunllia for exploration and deve"""",,", of IocaIabIe mi~1 resources
on public lands under the Minin, Law•.
AllmIIIiv. D appears 10 be 100 ~riv. and Inne.lble to flCllillte mineralexplorllion and
developmenl and a1", meet this objectiv• .
Availability of Lands for Loclllble

MI~

Aclivily Reillivelo R......rc. Potential · Allmlllive D

Manaae-nt

Hiah

Moderate

COft"..traint
Public Lands

Potential

Potential

Total

Open

11.311

109.214
134.304

726.591
142.261

102. 135
29.131

104.033
29.388

Withdrown
Splil E..tate

1.963

Open

1.918

Withdrawn

2j1

fluid Minerals
0.... 04.....
Minerall.asln, cl""u", and ro lrictlon in wilderne study.... • Seclion 202 wiJdem<,
ludy
land . corridon IIon8 rivers eli,ible for nationol rive, desianolion • speelal rec",aUon mana.. _nl "'" •
rec",alion shes 1 ..1 ACE s. peelal lltu .peele. man ... _nl. ripuian and wetland mona.._nl. bondIn.,
"'"lion mana.._nl. wildlife hobhal. and land lenuro adju tmon...

IlIIpIICt Alllllysls
In I'ernoli .. D 190, 166 ae'" (.54 .... ) of publk: land In .... ",source "",a would be closed ,,, oil
Ind , and ...,mtrmalle Ina, Of Ihl IC"'", 65. 131 """'. are curronlly closed. II bul 2 1,110 OC"', of
pliI-e tale I nd>! (oil and 1 ) and 30.236 ICres (...,mtrm I). who", lhe • urflCe i privalely owned. would
be open 10 Ie ina, u....., the Inlerim Mana.. _nl Plan 298.630 acre of Wllderne Sludy A"," I W A)
ore unovailallie for nuid mlneralleasl n . TIIooe W A's are not peel Really Ii ted in Table FtUM· D,
how..., con iderobl. "'" hown in lhe table ove,l"" or oro . onlained within the W A·s.
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..
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1.~. ~_'.

. .. :

ItaIriction of uplonlion IlId drillinl activities in areas containing special lalus planl . pedes.
np.;. ....... 1lId wetWIds throu... Kmonal OC<:UJIMCY rntric:tiom would impacl 374.4S2 ac"" (aboul
n ... )ofpublic ....... in die """"""e Ita. These se...,.,.1 restriclion. hould not seriously impede nuid
rni-.J ciovelopmtnt. 1110 rcquir<mmt for maximum bondinl for full reclamation and 10 ""lore pelenlial
....... c...t by acdcImts or ......aencies- combined with public ",view of reclamation stancbrds and
III- prior 10 leasina could ~a1ly inc...... c05l5IO I'" mineral indusuy. Companies could become
~ from filina nuid mineral leases in lllllJinai _ .. bec..... of die ri.k of delay. in processing
drillinl pemrit51l1d .,.,..a.Je increased costs for conducrinl uplonlion and drillinl operation•. See Table
A.UM-D for specific conscnints.
Recreorion ocrivities would aeneraJly be incompolible wilh nuid mineral exploralion and development. Noise...... 1lId ....vy machinery ....,.,illcd with drillinl openoIion. would Idv..... ly impacl rec""
IIIioMI opportunities on die public lands. FIIIIft drillilll ir.cs 1liiy hive 10 be fenced off from nearby
esIlIbIWIed recration _os. such .. c~. OHV J*b or trail for ..fery purposes. Acees roules
;., IIuid mincnI dcvelopmtnt sir.cs 1lIIY hive 10 be restricted or ",located 10 not inlerfere with certain
recration ocrivirio. Estlblished recration . iles 1liiy requi", a buffer of public lands where developmenl
ocrivities would be restricted 10 mIIIce ~ 10 recrarionoo.
land tnure I d j _ would c..... """" minor shifts in I'" amount of land .vailable for nuid
minera1leasina·

c......
Crikria for detcrmillinl if I'" ohjecri.. _ beina met i quile differenl for miner.ls IhIn for OI"'r
",""wable """"",os, M......ment actiom would have much..., an impacl on I'" ",source IhIn on die
opponunilies 10 use I'" resource. TIItee main critcri. were considered when delermining if die objeclive.
were bein met: I ) Phy ical ACceM • i die _ . open and if so would acct rtlIIds be allowed in or 10 an
_a where mineral _ present. 2) Developmental ",'lIIic:lions . if seasonal. no occu""""y. or OI"'r
developmental restriclion ..., allowed. can I'" resources be economically developed u ing cumnllechnol·
nay. 3) Pt«nri ] hkehhond of developmenl - i. I'" ",,,,,,,rce presenl in economically minable amounU.
1110 outloolt for III active nuid mine ..1 Ie..ing and ex pJoration proaram i. poor. 1110", would
al y be """" inle""l in nuid mine..] in south ... I Idaho. panicularly in Iow-Iemperatu", geOI"'rmal
~.,. bul untilenerlY pric., _ much hig ...r IhIn "",senior until new lechnology b.,come available.
no Ie in
livity i li kely 10 occur. Lara< ",ale land closu'" and exce. ,ive developmenl "'. Iriclion.
provide dl Incenli.. for ene'llY .. om""nle 10 I..., I in _a conlainlnl marginal nuid mineral pelenli.l.

AVlIiIabiIiIy of LInds for Fluid Minenl (Oil and Gas) Acrivily Rebllive to Resoun:e Pocential - Altmultive 0

Manaacment

Low
Pocential

Zero
PocenriaI

TOIaI

Open

222.~

Open-Seasonal
OccuJ-:y
Open-No Surf..e
OI:cupMcy

194.7IS

82.14S
179.737

304.240
374.4$2

0

0

a.-J
Split &tale
Open
a.-J

S47oS$O

242.616

790.166

49.043
16.280

63.228
4.890

112.271
21.170

Constraint
Public Unds

0

AVlillbilily of I..ands for Fluid Mineral (Geothermol) Activity Rel.tive to Resource PIIIenli.1 - Ahemotivc 0
M.......,...,c
Constraint
Public Unds

Open
0pen-Seas0naI
Occupancy
Open-No Surface
Occ......,.,y
C"-I
Split Estate

Open
C"-I

Poeenli.1

Lo",
Poeenli.1

TOIal

9 ..506
10.184

294.734
364.268

304.240
374.452

Hi'"

0

0

1S3.688

636.478

790.166

410
11.14$

102.79S
19.091

IOJ.lOS
30.236

0

Minerai Meterbds
C!lupA....
Popul. lion I mwth. mineral withdrawal for wilde"",
tudy areo. . Section 202 wilde"",. ludy
londs. corridon alon, rive.. eliaib'" for n lional river de i,nation ••peelal rec"'.tion """"'lOmenl "'... .
"",,,,1Itlon site and ACEC . peeial lalu. peeic man.lOmenl. bondin•• rec",ation use and land lenu",
Idjuslmenu.

rive A. M I: Pmvlde OJ'I'OfIunilies for pioralion and developmenl of 0\1 and I"" and ,,,,,,"'rmal
publ I
by Im.,.,.'n I'" Ie' I restrictive' ",Inl tale.",1e _e. sary 10 prot«'1 ot"'r
live dUe 10 ,and closures and OI"'r developmental con Ira nt 10 meel

• ItcmMivc 0 - Environmmcal Consequence
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1ft AIIemMM D. 18.809 IICIeS (abouI43%) of public lands with high poIential for sand and gravel
would be cloocd 10 mineral clevelopmenl. Restricting the Iocolion of material.ires for county or Stale "'"
would odvenely i"'l*' the IIIIinIenance of local county roed5 and Stale and FedcraI highway. through
hip.. InnIpOItOIion COOb ond illClU!ed ti.... 10 complele comtnJction and rq*r work on roads and
hipway.. Increased commm:ia1 demand projecUd for the future w<><lld be con5lric.... 10 fewer public
...... IIId could ..... 11 in • .,.".. of 5IIabIe minerals .vailable for commerci" . xploi ...tion with a
........... inc.-.- in price 10 the public. See Table MMAT-D for specific closures. Under the Inlerim
M~ Plan 298.630 IICIeS of Wilderness Study AmI (WSA) .... unavailable for mineral malerial
dDpooaI. Thooe WSA's ore flOC specific .. ly li!lled in Table MMAT-D; however considerable ...... shown in
drc IIbIe overIa!> or .... conrained within the WSA·s.
Restrictina drc developmenl of rnaIeriaJ sires in .-eM containing speci" .1atUS specie•• riporian
v...... or _I:ands would result in addilionalland closures and serv.lo further~. the availabi lity of
public IIIIds for 5IIabIe mineral dev.lvpment.
TIle requimnenI for maximum bondin. for full reclamation and 10 restore poe.nti .. damal.
cauoed by accidenb or emerzencies. combined with public ",view of rec lamation .r.andards and plan. prior
10 dispooaI could subor.anIiaIly increaoe costs of mineral maIeri.... For some .mIIl di.posals. the cost of a
bond could exceed drc cost of the 1IIIIeri.. bein. pun:"-d and use of the 1IIIIeri.1 .il. would become

uneconomic.
land _

a d j _ would ",mov. a smlll amounl of public land from availability .. materi..

TIle overall impect of AltanMive D on salable mineralll\llllaemenr would be 10 .ignificanlly
....... drc .vailability of salable mineral resources for Slife. county and priVIIe use. COSIS of produclion
ond rramportarion would incn:_ due 10 hip.. IrIII5pOrIIIion costs and some construclion projeclS would
..... Ion... 10 complete due 10 illClU!ed ......... distances from available mIIeri.. sou",es. Requirin.
.... imum bondin. of .. I mineral material minin. plans could c ...... del.y. and .igniflC.... ly inc ...... COSIS
of producinl mineral mIIeri.. in IIIImIIItive D. TIle economic disincentives would have an adverse
i",,*1 on 5IIabIe mineral dev•
in the resourc.......

..,.,....111

MatIIIt 1M OItjedlft
riferi. for detmninin, if the objective..... bein, mer is quile diffen:1II for mineral lhan for other
",newable """",,,,es. Manqemenr aclion! would have much .... III impect on the ",sou",e lhan on lhe
opportunilies 10 use the """""'e. Thn:e main cri~ri. wen: considen:d when delenninin, if the objective.
wen: bei" mer, I) PIIy ical Access - i the _ . open IIId if so would access roed5 be .I'-ed in or 10 on
• when: minerals _ pn_. 2) Deve~1 ",slrictions - if seasonal. no occuponc:y. or other
developmenlal' n:5Irictions _ . 11owed. CIII the resource. be economic.lly developed u ina curn:nllechnoIoaY. J) I'tJIcntiallikelihood of cIeve..,.,....nl - is the resource pment in economic.lly minable

hi

PoeentiaI

Hi'"

ModenIe
I'oIenIiaI

TOIaI

23.387
11.809

647.838
778.824

67 1.225
797.633

1.370

113.871
18. 1110

1".241
18.200

20

Recreation

ClJMaeAJellb

Recrution use. OHMV ciesipations. speci.. ciesipations. rec",1Iion facilities. acqui.ition. v......lion _ I s and Ioc.table and fluid mineral activities.

•...... .u.I7*
Chan... in the Availabi lity of Recrellion Opportunity Settings
.vailable in each of recreational opportuAlternative D would result in some shift in the amount of
nity spectnmI (ROS) classifications. ROS classificolions .... an .xpression of the type of experiences one can
achieve while in an ..... with various social. physic... and .".....m.. sellin... See Table RECT-3 for derai l.
on .ach of the sellin... Semi-primitiv. moIorized sellin.. would remain the predomillllC opportunity elass
coverin. about 42% of the resoun:e ...... In the northern portion of the resource area (the Snake River and
Jordan Creek aeosnp/Iic n:ference ......). rooded 1IItUraI. rural. and urbon sellin•• would acc:ompany semiprimitive motorized selIin.s. Some semi-primitive nonmoIorized sellin.. woulde.ist in remote mountainous
....... To the south (Owy ..... River aeosnp/Iic ",fen:nee area), semi-primitive moIorized settln.s would
continue 10 isol... numerous pockets of semi-primitive nonmotorized sellin.. ..,...,..Ihe open plllelU .......
.. w.lI .. define. conc.ntration of primilive and semi-primitive nonmolorized sellin. . .ncompassin. the
Ow)' ..... Canyonlands and the North Fork Owy..... River Backcountry SRMAs. In the south. rooded nwral
selIings with some ruralac",. would only be associ..... with the Owy..... Uplands National Back Country
Byw.y and several connectinl medw.y•.

acreace

c......

live MM

ManoaemenI

ConoInrinI
I'IIbIic:Unds
Open
ac-J
Split Esr.aIe
Open
ac-J

:r I;

Provide opportunilie.. for use of common varielY mineral. obI.iRed from the public

T1'Ii ",*"tive would flOC he met in AI_tive D because. relllively lqe amounl of land with •
potent! I for mineral mIIeri.. would be unavailable.

ROS ClassiflCllion. Avail.bility In AI_tive D (See Map RECT- I)
ROSCI ...

Primitive
Semi-PrImitive
Nonmotorized
Semi-Prlmitlve
Motorized

Roeded Natural
RurallUrbIII
TOIaI

86.150

of Resou",e
Area in 1998
13%
22%

794.010

44%

42%

177.0lI0
187.269
1.779.492

10%
11 %
100%

11 %
100%

ToralAcres
in 1998
234.983

~enl

of Resource
II",. in 2018
12%
23

~",enl

1 2~
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• iiCiMlIttions in A~ 0 ..., projected 10 caux c.....JeS in ROS cI.... acreaJeS
pn-ily widIin primiIi~ and 5eIIIi·primiti~ ~ and IIOiImocorized settinp. ChanJeS in classifiCation aMId ...... fmn I) .... clotAft of!lOliC _
or..,1ect vehicle _ 1 0 OHMV activily under
vane- OHMV cIosipMions: 2)!IOIiC incoaocd adoi!iniscnlive ...,...10 rangeland deveJopmenu (wildlife
pzzIen): 3) vqetaIion _
: or 4) de~1opmenI of new 10Mb or uppadingexi ..ing vehicle roul£S
for oniiCnJ explonlion and ~1opmenI. CIooure of !IOIiC vehicle _
within .... enlarged Owyhee
CInyon....... SRMA would oesuIt in removal of some 5eIIIi'primilive motorized roadw.y conidon through
dIis area. This would inaase .......i. .lity of primitive end 5eIIIi·primilive IIOiImotoriud ..,nings. In
__ ...... odoooinisInIive _ 1 0 new ",ildlife projects (pzzJen) are projected 10 be UiiCOiIWUc:led jeep
nils. poImtiaIly mlucinl .... amount of """;·primilive nonmotorized settinp .v.ilable. Mineral devel·
opnent. - " IS ..... in .... vicinity of Silver City. would change 5eIIIi· primitive motorized settinp 10
..-d .......... settinp "'ith .... comtnocIion of maintained gravel roadw.y•. Recoe.tional developmenl
would also COIIIribuee """"",,11M 10 incoaocd ..-d ......ra1 ","inp.
RepnIIeM of .... OUICome of wildernas desiJMIion. all WSA lands pi... some . unoonding
.aase would be ........... under VRM CI... I in AII......i.. D. Under tIoi. VRM objeclive. no aclion
could be ......... would ..... h in .... loss of primitive ","inp or l5.'IOCiared ..,mi·primilive ..ning•. A
........., of 10Mb pnoetroIing into .... VRM Class I _
of .... Owyhee Canyonlands and Nortlo Fork
Owyhee River SRMAs. IS well IS .... Juniper Mountain WSA•• would no Ion.... be .v.ilable for ..mi·
primitive ....-ized _ . Consequencly. IS 10Mb ........lIy revegetaIe ....,., would be .......1 inc",_ in
.... _
of primitive settinp in .... _
atrec1ed ....as. Some ac....ge of primilive setting. in nonWSAlSRM 1..... 1rtlOIOOd upper Nickel C..,.k would shift 10 semi·primitive motorized or IIOiImotorized
5CIIinp as ......h of ",ondIand ............. projects.
Off·hiah",.y motorized vehicle (OHMV) desipalions pmocribed in Alte..... ive 0 would .....nel
public _ on all public Ionob ac""", lhe reooun:• ...,•• R..m.:lions would "Close" 339.061 ac", 10
OHMV ...., and .....nel ("Umit") _ on 980.930 oe..,.. lhe predominlle .....nelions being .... Umiled •
lev.1 2 and S OHMV desiJMIions. No public lands would be "Open" 10 cooss-counlry travel of motor·
izedvehic ....
I_iv. 0 would ..... 11 in ...........w c.....JeS in how .... reooun:...... could be used for off·
highway mocorized v.hicle ...c"'lIion. TIone c........ ..., detailed in .... dioc .... ion of impacl. on lhe
ity of ...c",ationalexperienc.. loc:~ further in tIoi • ...c"'llion ..... y.i _lion.

....... • ............ Oww· ......... s,.wOn........
I_iv. 0 pmocri .... I...... iv. - . , e - of.11IM (8) 5pOCi.I...c",otion nooonagement .....
( RM )
i
ions totaIlin 722. 121 oc"' . The NortIo Fork Owyhee BackcOUn!ry. Nortlo Fork Canyon.
Deep C..,.k and Owyhee Canyonlonob SRMAs would be combined witlo .... _ndin, •• I...iv.
ra:", ion
(ERMA) 10 c",ate .-1. . . Owyhee Canyonl..... SRMA encornplMinl
much of lhe Owyhee River GRA. I....... i•• 0 al", ...commends con...,..1onoo1 desi .... ion of 223 mile.
.... Nonh Fork. Easl Fork and SoutIo Fork Owyhee River. and Deep-Nickel·C......m C..,.k. Boulder
C..,.'· Rock ..,.k and J......, C..,.k os national wild! enicl...c..,..1onoo1 ri • .,. wllhln lhe enlaqed Owyhee
C... onll.d!!. Boulder C..,.k and Ju"",
SRMA•.
ial desipalions in AliemMive 0 would foc ... Ittentlon on Ionl· tenn proteclion or
_
of ...c..,..ionaI opportunit' drpeoodent on predominately primitive and semi· primiti.e motorized and
..--tLCd run lind. in some.... . ..-d .......... senin . In A........ive 0 -.,ement actions
in RM we tailom:t __ ani I) proI<ttin, exi'llln, ROS cI if"'alions by minimizin, chlnge
• cum<nt ph k:a1 settin (Jordan C..,.k GRA). 2) aJimnl ROS .......... _Ind phy k:oJ

...-ge_....

C..,.,

.nhInc.·

settinp 10 reduce OHMV impocts on wild hones. wildlife. soils and .egeIaIion (S ...... Ri .../JonIon C..,.k
GRA). 3) improvinl public pedesIri.. (fOOl) ...,...10 allow .... enjoyment of primitive seninp by •
larger sector of .... genera1 public (Owyhee River GRA). and 4) en/oancinl primiti.e settinS' through
vehicle route clotAfts (Owyhee River GRA). AllmiMive 0 would a150 ensure mai'*-iCe of ..islin,
..-d Illluralexperiencesl5.'lOCiabod with ~ .il£S os well as enIoancinl tIoese experiences through
developmenl of new .il£S in .... enlarged Owyhee Canyonlands and Snake River BOP SRMAs. !towner.
in .... Owyhee Front SRMA. Alternative 0 would reduce ..-d ......... and ..,mi·primitive motorized
""~ opportunities l5.'IOCiated witlo .... Hemin....y Butte OHV Trailhead aIonS Reynolcb C..,.k ROlid
in rnponse 10 wild horse cone......
National ri ... designation for 223 miles of ri ... canyons would include withdrawal of .... affected
lands from mincral entry. plCCluding any poIeiitial ioretrie.iibIe loss of OUISWiding primitive """,ationaI
.a1ues considered 10 be of nalional.ignifiC....,., .

....... .. dIe QaIIIy of IlecnMIooMI ExperIetIca
Not only would managemenllClions pmocribed in Alternalive 0 ....ult in • chlnge in lhe •••il·
ability of lhe .ariou• ...c"'.lional opportunity seninp. management oclions would al50 .ffecl .... overall
quality of """"Iional experience. that would be obcainable in .... '""""'" """'.
Primiti.e ","ing' ""lui", • sen... of "'onotenes5•• vastne.. (.ize). and linle or no e.idence of
human use. Cuorently. """,.. ional uoon ..,.k out .... canyonlands Ind some adjoining pI....u Ind rotk
OUIC"", landscapes of .... Owyhee River .y..em for primilive ...c",ation experiences. In Alternalive D•
the.., lands .... pmocribed for mostly CI .... I and II vi.ual "'''''''''''' nooonagemeni (VRM) whe", nooonage.
menl oction would be .1I0wed if .... y would only . Iightly .ffect .... natural .... or occnic qualilY of ....
landscape. Rec....lion nooonagemenioetions pmocribed in Alternative 0 affeclin, VRM CI.... I and II ''''IS
include shon portage trail. around Iwo rapids on .... Eul Fork Owyhee Ri••,. fOotiequestrian trail .y..em.
witloin lhe Nortlo Fork Owyhee Ri.er w.tenIoed. and cmu", of!lOliC .ehicle roul•• on .... pl.I••u I....., of
.... Owyhee Canyonlands SRMA. Projecled inc"'.... in primilive ...c",ltion U!e on .... Eul Fork would
not be enouah 10 CIU!e subotantial ad• .,.. .ffects on ......ral ..... aesthetic qualitie, or solitude opportuni.
ties in lhe riv.. canyon. except aI isolated _as of concentrated use. such ISlhe 'apid pan..... Inc",ased
level. of ...c",.. ion U!e .... projected 10 produce unsightly. random. un tiibIe trailin•• """,nd lhe ~.
Conslnitlion of.- aood maintained trail would "", ••nllhi •. The fOOl trail. lionS the Nortlo Fork would
be conslnitled consi ....1 wilh moonqement objective. for 1 N.tional Wild Ri••, ....ignalion 10 not :oil.
v.,..ly Iffecl natural.. or ocenk: values for which primiti.e e.perience. _ dependenl. The..._
curmotly no maintained trail. in .... oe""""", ..... exCCpllhe shon (onc-eiahth mile Ionl) Jump C..,.k
Trail. By developing fOOl acc... inlo .... Nortlo Fork .y..em lhe... would be .g","te, di ..... ity in .... Iype
of IIOiImotorized experienc•••• ailiible in primiti.e and ..,mi· primiti •• nalUral seninl . Closu", of seleel
mod!< """,nd lhe Owyhee Canyonlonob would enhance primili'e and semi· primiti •• experience on lhe
plateau.
OtIoe, ...c",.tion nooonacemenllCtion perlaininglo dev.lopmenl and maintenance of ...c"'.lion
foellitie (campgrounds. picnk: _
• trailheads and fOotieque. trion lrail ) in .. ml· primitiv. motorized and
roadIed natural .. ning would provide inc",ased choic~ in ICCC ,opportunitie. withoulsubsl.nli.lly
.ffectin .... nootural or .. thetic chooracte' of lhe landoclpe. bul would contribul.IO inc",lL~ """,olion
- . The affccled semi-primitive and roooded nalUraI senlna would ge..rally he m.na ed., VRM I... .
IIInd III ....... Some modiriCliion of .... natural landscape would he penni iblc in lhese ROS nd
VRM cI ific..ion . poonicularly if lhey enhance ..,.",.. ion opportunitie Traillnd ""","lIon it.
developments. such IS in lhe orIh Fork (Map RECT4). Guffey Butte (M.p RECT·') and Jump .... k
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ORal. _Id irnplU¥e ~:mI occess i _ rup clllyon ....as; giving access to many who would
odIerwi3e noc ho.., III opponumty to e-perimce ......, setting•. Suc~ facilities tend to promoce localized
itM:rasa or COiKCllbaOtNb of reaabon UK at a ... paler dwI .. undeveloped 5iles: demandinl a

Ift*r .......... preornce.
AlIemoIive 0 prescribes closune and removal or reaabon facilities within the Owyhee Front
SIlMA in respome to c:oncans over wild hone rnona&emenL Facility closum would involve the

Hemiftaway a- OHV Trailhead and its asscx:illlled ....-cycle InIiIs and sand wasll.ystems (a 4'()00·
The Heminpay a- OHV Trailhead i. the most heavily used OHV·type recreation .ite in the
""""""" aru. Its closune _Id couse. shift in OHMV reaabon use to the remaining two InIilheads.
This _Id cau!Ie increased impKts on their InIiI . y _ and affect their social settings (increased crowdina). tIIaeby ralllcilla the quality or OHMV activities across the Owyhee Front.
I'Iojoc1m incre&'1e5 in visi..". use in the resource ...... would noc adversely affect the quality of
recrearional uperiences throu... the year 20 18 by clUsing a sense or crowding or by. contributing to the
dote! ioo 1Iiot. or the ...rural landscape. ucepI in the Owyhee Front. Ropidly incre.. inl use of the Owyhee
F,,* _Id homper BLM·. ability to _
or prevent resource deterioration of undeveloped .ites on an
overall 11M;'. Locali:ml vandali..... facility I'IIlinmwice and unout/iori:ml OHMV use would likely
......... the principol couse or resource de.. rioration and facility cliimap II already developed .ites wch as
J ....... C-ro and the off·hiJllwlY vehicle (OHV) InIilheads. Reducin. the amount or land area available
for OHMV opportunities (chonJinl rrom a OHMV Limited · Leve l I to Limited · Level S and 7 desipalions) II the _
time . . . recreation ...., i ...... Iy increasinl would conce_ OHMV use to the
detriment or buill the phy ical and soci.1 settings which OHMV usen are dependent upon for • quality
reaabon uperimce.
IIemoIive 0 .,..,..,ribes odditional developments to mitil_ mouree dama&e as well .. inclU!e
recrearional opportunities aloft. the Owyhee Front for activities ocher thaai OHMV.... AI_ive 0
.,..,..w.. specifiC direction for developnt<nt or equestrian InIiI trailheads and InIiI 'y_ in the Owyhee
F,,* (oucslde or wild hone HMAs) and Snake River BOP SRMAs to accom""'" increased internt in
IIonebeck activit.... These InIiI ' y _ could aI"" be used for hikin• . In recetiC years. t~ ha. been
dr-'c inc~ in oquatrian ...., for competitive eve..... casual use and commercial outIinin.. To dale.
the BLM has only been able to meet the need for facilities .."""iated with ....-i7ed (OHMV) recre tion
Ion the Owyhee Front.
OHMV dnlpotions .... illlaiCled. in pari. to protect the .. i..i. . recrearional settings by pte!ICTV.
the IiIihlnI and aeMhetic chorae... or select IIiIIdocIipe' in the face or ever incrasinl numben or
recre
u..... The OHMV desipation Pft.ocribed in Ilmliitive 0 _Id subsIandaIly redllce the
•ty the u ' ting OHMV uperienL'e'! in the r<lIOUfI:......... wbote .. well .. rncrict """""",,":mI
nc dUrinl the pring. ~ .... five specifi~ impotts thoI need to be dioI:imed:
The Lim.;""'" Level 2. S and 7 desipotions thoI would cover much or the moure...... would
•
-<lope......... recreation act! itic> until.fter pril)() or each year unless it could occur
•
ned dirr. ... vol ..phalt R*& or ....,.,. • selec~ limited number or desilftllled
I recrelllional rivlfic> require ~ Itind or vehicle tnmpOnation to lain initial
pull!
recre 1on...., would hov. to cease IIIMil M Yof each y.... These desipotions
""'"' OHMV ...., or the Owyhee Front dUring the ....... ravorable ...., peri<Jd or midopponunitle for .-mobile uw. Th: desiJftlllon<
pril, They would limit
I motorized acbvltle-. but· would aI"" raIIIc. _lIiking ..... hodl*ltin """"""ntitic> would not 6ltely be .ffected bee...., it i projected thoI eAi>ting """"Ie
forOHMVu .
ICft ...... ).

.nc.
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In the Owyhee Fron~ the shift rrom the e.istinl Limited· Level I to Level S OHMV .......,..,..m
within wild hone .......,..,..m areas would substontially redIIce e.istinl OHMV activities on about 36.000
acres which center around the usc of ....-cyclelATV 1nIi1. and sand washes. ~ .... oboiat 140 miles
of .-orcyclelATV 1nIi1. and sand washes that would no Ion... be .vailable for public .... The ~
Sprinl pipeline road comple. would also hove to be closed to public recreaIionaJ...., (about 18 miles) to
make the OHMV desiJlllllion effective .. contn>llin, recreation usc. The affected .... would include all
IIIIds ..... of Reynolds Creek and the middle to upper elevations of the Rabbit C-ro ....L The 23.$24
acres of the Fossil Creek Addition SRMA. north of Hi",w,y 78. would no Ion... hove about SO miles
sand washes and 1nIi1••vailable for .... In tocal. the quality of OHM V activities (.vailability vehicle
routes) on oboiat 60.900 acres would be sev<rely reduced. eliminatlnl 190 miles of 1nIi1. and sand washes.
The .. tensive Limited· Level 2 and S desiJlilCions would help protect the 5CC1Iic: and IIIiIIIraI
qualities of the landscape for those OHMV users who partiei .... primarily in .i""·"";nl and drivinl for
pleasure activities with their off· hilhw.y vehicles on the network of primitive . . . . and jeep 1nIi1. ("trail
riden-). To many OHMV users the vehicle (....-cycle. ATV. or 4X4 bUck) i. princir-Jly an enjoyable
mode of transportation to seek out int<restinl tandscapes or recreation e.periences (huntinl. rock collect·
inl. photoarapliy. etc.). These users .....nerally content usinle.i .. inl . . . . and trails and may noc
enjoy the presence of new vehicle routes thot detract rrom the scenic choraeter of the landscape. Beinl
requited to remain on .. i tinl vehicle rout.. and avoidinl cross-country travel can be tolerated or even
ilUppocted if it helps pte!lCTVe the Owyhee Upllllds .. perience. The Level 2 de.ipation covenn, much of
the northern liaIf or the resource .... would allow for the planned development of .inlle-track 1nIi1 •.
How..er. these oppottunities would not be available within the Owyhee River ORA which covers much of
the _them half of the ~e .... bee.... of the Limited · Level S desiJ1llllion.
The .. tensil "Limited'" desi ...tion. would also confine anoIher type of OHMV user to the
92.441 acre Limited· Level 7 .... of the Owyhee Front. lbistype of OHM V userconsi ts of the off·1<*I
vehicle ("ORV") ...r. The "ORV" ...r opera... has the same types of vehicles IS the "!nil rider". but the
performance of the vehicle and the phy.ical alility ..... Slrenlth required to opera.. it II hilh speed or on
difficult terrain ... necessary elements for a!lllli factory recreational .. perience. The Limited · Level 2
and S desiJ1llllions found el_here in the resouree .... would .Iiminate the "ORV" e.perience.
The ''Closccf' desi...tion that would encompoiSS I larae portion of the enlaraed Owyhee
Clllyoniands SRMA in the vicinity of the North. East and South Fork Owyhee River. and Juniper Moun·
tain would re.ult in closure of seleet m.b and jeep trail . The closure would affoct over 70 mile. of din
m.b and jeep trail .
A number of feneelltes define lelal divi. ion. between Federal ..... priva.. pnlI!<rIic> where the
public has no "JIlt of poiS!IIIp. Many of the.. ,"t'" can be locked. putk:ularly durinl the huntinl season .
Land actions (acqui. ition of easement or f..... title. and e>chan ...) in AI..mallve 0 have the potential for
providinl ~ public ac... where locked I .... or . ianinl ,,",ven~ acce to larae blocks of publk: land.
Improved upland veptation and riporilll condition bmulht about by new lfUin. sy.tem and
ubstantlally redllced live tock numbers would cushion wildlife population. ..ainst the natural adverse
• These populillion iii>
effects cyc lic climatic condition and p"'sibly .... ult in population incre
cre..... would 01"" IIp(IIy to fisheries w~ Improved riporian conditions would ....ult in improved
I_am lisheric> habitat conditions. Greater diversity. numbers, and i1< of Ii h would be projected for
the .. Ier. Howev... from I recreltional perspective. there could be u d"'*lvunt ..c to Improvinl ripillion
conditions. m ller Slream channe l retumin to &OOd or ..cellent conditions could beeome ovtFBrown
with de_ willow and ocher shrubby riporian ve talion. lbi••e..m ion cou ld crown over much of u
eftam to make fi ~in8 uftmely dillieult. In narrow. teep'walled canyon ....... the ripori ... ve,.tadon

or

or

or
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COIIId ell........... die ...... clllJ'lll bonum: "'*ina llikinl and compi... acti.ities diffICult if not impossiIIIe. .............. conditions COOIId abo oIfect boMi". safety in .elect _ _ oJon, die narrow upper
......... ofOoopCnd. _
sIInIIby ~ overIIonp die stream c _ _ l.
~ 0 _Id ....... pIaCritIcd lJurtIiftJ and woodcuni.... Ifowner. under comttoim
impooed by die aIImwivc. only a toQ/ of IIlout 3.200 acta could be bumed per ya. (a tOlal of 64.400
acta ...... lOy-.). 'fIIoodcutICOOIldrach 17.000 acta ...... 20 yan. Thow_wouIdhelp
c.-..I die ..,..,... of.mal juIIifIn or ftdtoce sapIInIsh compotition for ..... species on ......."..
t-dtpaoa ecoIoiiaI'silos. s.:h actions ..., iMmd<d. in I*f. 10 maintain or .....,... fonae and forqeJ
COftr raIio .....iiU..'.. for w,ildlifc: COIIII'iIIooIia '" _
..... wildlife popolaliono and hip quality
...... oppoo IUiiiIies ito die area. Ifowner. die woodland _
would cIopade die !CeiIic quality of
ok ........... ill die c:aoe of ......... iiIIio... die t.MhcOf!e·s .......... clwac1rr. Adverx .i....! impKIS
COIIId lui ....... ~ y-. cIepmdiooa on die . . clMs of.mal juIIifIn stands beiftJ treaICd (_ .i!IuaJ
....... -'Ysis~
dIis period. die qooaIity of oa:oeaIionaInperinces _Id be diminiWd. T..... ·
_
woooId be C_.nII ad in die JonIiIn Cred __ and northem portion of die Owyhee River area
witltioo -'Y VRM CIMs n _ . N....- - . . . in this oqion would have a cumularive .ffect on
die qooaIity of oa:oaIionIoJ uperinces of oil types within predomi_1y 5ftIi.primiti •• ""*>rized and
_ i z e d oetdnp. .... '" _
.. _ moded .......... oetti..... Very few primitive acta would be
oII'ected. .. SftIt.primicive ...-ized oetdnp. redIoced .......... and ocenic clwacter iMY be toIenIed more
oadily by . . . . (. prinwy ... ...,..,) in Ii'" of die inopmved pIllE POPOIaIiono projec1ed. '""moded .......... oettinas ....... _II ....... die Owyhee U....... NIIIonoI Back Counay Byway
woooId "ve IIIeir I'CC1nliotf uperinces _
oIfected bee.- die .1.....-"'1 and dri.i". for pIe&wre
activities
on dies< ...... ..., ItiJIIIY scmic deprndmt. In rime (2510 ~ y-.)• • isuooJ .ffects of
_
would be IarJeIy IOftE and die quality of die oa:oeiilion .. perinces .......... or mhonced.
RdNrM treaICd __ ..., projected 10 occ: ... on I oe..... booi• . Reburm would .... minimol .;..1
m.,.tt after .everaI powi... .e..... bee_ ..... toee. would ........1y not be involved. dIeteIIy havi".
Iitt..
-term .ffect on oa:oeaIionaI upmence.. For pmcrilled bunt projecb affecti". _Iy r.emiprimiti•• ""*>rized and IIIIIIiM*lrized oettin found on sapIInIsh-~ ecoIosicoi sites outsiele of
oqion. die bunt and poosible ........... drill --"". woooId not effect mu.I quality ov.,
would _willi oedIoce............,., 10 die ~ of _ i-primiti•• _
ized

o.moa

.. perinces ranciDI from CllCIusion. oaIric:ted accao, and dep..JaIion of .......... and ocenic quality. Other
miaeni activities. _b • upIonIion for oil and . . oaourc:a. c:ouId ..... c . . ... moded ..........
corridors and c . . kICaIized oecIuctiom in die quality of oa:oeiiIionIl ••perinces in die semi-primiti ••
...-ized 3dIinp of die Owyhee Front ORA (0UIIicIe die Owyhee F.- SItMA).
To proeect die llip quality of primitive and .emi-primitive oa:oaIionIoJ nperinces in die wllmlted of die
Owyhee River .y....... AhmIIIive 0 recommenob withdrawal of all .... in die Owyhee ConyonJ"
SItMA from mineral entry. This withdrawal would aft'ect die clllJ'lll .y....... of all .liaible river . . . within die oesoun:e area. ••cept Boulder C ......-Rock C ...... and Jump Cred. The SRMA dniJilllions
dIM ~y these river ......... ..., abo
nded for withdrawal.

,teOO,.,..

c........
A ' - i •• 0 would provide for inemsi ...............t of oa:oeiiIion oesoun:es and oa:oeiiIion ...
on m.121 acta in ei", (8) spteiai
(SRMAs). Inciliilod in this acoe...
would he die itCtliIImendIIion for c:onaoessional dniplllion of 223 miles of river clilyon oJon, die Nonb
Fork. EasI Fork ond South Fork Owyhee Ri ..... ~"'m" Coeek. Boulder Cnd-Rock Coeek and
Jlifilp Coeek .. nIIIonoI wild. scenic and oa:oellional ri .... 10 aft'ord Ionl-term P"*CIion to die ri • .,.·
nMionaily .illlificono:e primiti •• oa:oellion .alues.
The oescrictive OHMV dniJilllions would .Iimi_ OHMV cross-couillly tra••1from die IESOiII'CC __ ya.·round and would .e.... ly diminislt ot/ter OHMV rouee-depeoodmt oa:....tion __ durinl
die sprinl mondts ofMon:h and April. In dleeaslmt half of die Owyhee Front SRMA. """,,",ycIelATV
trail. and sand ",MIles c:ouId be used .. port 0( I dnipooled 'YSlem but only Ibi". a portion of die
~ OHMV ... _
• .e.....ly "'-":inl die .alue of the Owyhee Front for OHMV .... Elsewhere. all OHMV ... would be oesIric:ted 10 . . OOnl or deslpoted ou.ds ond jeep trail.. ond 10 some
.inlle-track trail. for """,,",ycIeslATV.. but not until after April 30th. thus "'-":inl vehic .. access for I
wiele .ariety of sprin&lime oa:oeiiIion acti.ities. The clilYonilllds of die Owyhee Ri • ., sy.tem ond some
surrouotdinl ~ I. . would be "(;"*<1"10 _
vehic .......ceptll.electloc:llions to allow I1000t
boooI access.
Much of die oesoun:e..,a ("2~) would ...main in .emi-primitive oettinp. In VRM ClaM IIITII
- . woodland _
projects would modmoIely 10 .e.... ly oeduce die quoIity of _i-primiti ••
oa:oeiiIion .. perinces until affected .... hi•• oa:o.eoed (2310 ~ y..... ). Ov., die Ionl term._nt
projects could improve die quality of oa:oeiilionol .. perlencn. esptelilly for hunters bee_ of inc...ased
or stabilized lame popoIaIiono.
The VRM
II are.. pmcrilled in AlternIti .. 0 would ,.nerally I'f'*C1 ",istin, oa:oeation
oetti.... and .. perinces ..ceptln _ _ of opm-pit mininl (SiI • ., City ...1). MI ..... I acil.lties would
.e.....1y oedIoce die quality of .emi-primit.I•• oa:oellion .. perience and oesuh in the sltill of some .emlprimitive motorized oa:oeiiIion oettin 10 moded _ I settin • The VRM CI
I are would hive
. .lstIn, primiti.e oetti". ....-ted . . .II .. allow some sltill ftoon !Cmi· primiti •• to primitlv. _in. ..
''CIooed'' ...... oe• . , . -.

oa:oeiiIion........- __

a

MadIIe ... o.jIctIfts
OIIjKtI •• RECT I:
for off-hi,hw y motorized vehic" (OHM V) u.e on public lanob whl"
P"*<Ii". _iii •• ..,..,..,.,.
Of'r·lllpway ""*>rized •• hic .. desilftllion In Item3l;v, D would not fully mm die objecti •• of
providilll for OHMV """""""ities within die oesooorc:....... The <lui,natlon would oe tritt Of eliminate
die types of oppomoni~ .ailiillle (off·trail U!C• • .,1 prinl'ime use ) th"""bout die .nti ... oesou"'......
in nc ...... for iilClEMl... the ....1of....-tion affonlod to .enslli •• ...".,..n:e ••Iues.

""'.ieIe

'''Iin.
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Objective RECT 2: Provide special """"'F""'nt _nlion 10 _ .. of public land willi identi r!ed pecial
~• ..,.,..;c.1I!d cultunl val""" wbefe CUMnl and projecled reaealional demand warrants inle ...

a..,eA....

jve~

1lIe spKiaJ recrorion """"'1""""" _lIS identified in Altemative 0 would contain all lands

needina spKiaJ .nmtion becaI~ of i'*Mive recreation use and conflicts with sensitive resource values in
~1y

roodcd .-un! and ~mi·primitive motorized !ldtinp. and all lands needing protection of
MIionoJly ignificanc recmoOOn and scenic val.... associated with primitive setting .

OIIjcctive RECT 3: Detmnine the suit.bility of all eligible riv.... and tream for inclusion in the National
Wdd and
ic Riv.... Sy>lem.
Alimlative 0 would provide pmnanml proICCtion>on I~ oflhe eligible river miles in the resource ""'"
under a suiUlble recorrunmdarion for III m miles of .Iigible river ~l!""'"lS.
've RECT 4: Provide for high quality recreation>ll opportunities ond e.perimces al developed and
undeveloped recreation ites by maintain,n, exisring .",..ities (roodcd narural. urban and ""mi. primitive
motorized !ldtinpl and by providing new recreation ire for the public' enjoym nt. wilh em""",is on
roodcd natural and Km;. primith... motorized Ktlin, •
hemative 0 would noI fully """,t the objective. Tbou,h it would provide for continued recre·
ationaIupcriences at ...istin itr and would establish direclion in lhe development of new recrealion
sill< throu(hout the resoom:. area particularly in· the Snail. River geographic ... tm:nce ..... it prescribe"
removal of the ""mingw y Bulle OHV Trailhelcl. !lie most heavily used OHMV-type recreation ile in lhe
rc.oun:.....

• Ii e!lECT S: Develop trail y lem thaI provide a ran of mocorized oncI nonmocorized recreali .opportunities for.he blic' .njoy"",nlo(prilJlitive. mi' primilive nonmocorized. ~mi-primitive
motorized and roodcd...rural
-np.
I_ive 0 .. ould noI fully """'I thl objective because il would tedIM:. the avai l bilily of
mocori2ed trail oppor1Unities and recre.tion rociht;"" in lhe nake River aeoJrIPhic ref."!ftce are. de pile
man<! for OHMV experience The II"mative would. however. inc ... '" lhe
retre' t opportunitie rhmugh ~ <que trian trail developmenl well ... provide publi
'run 10 Lhu.t diversity.
6: Pur<ue inc ... ><d public
opportunilie in motori'l ed and non""""rized
orr.. title
recre lion 1...... ""'nlJ (willin landbwners only ~
Id filII """'11111
jective_

lIing

I log, of the Ow !lee R""lUtte re In primitive recre lion lopponu.
ve b provKlln

~ tenn prot

don loe~i un. primitive

OHMV Ittivilies (rood IIId trail maimena.'lCC 1IId e1ooures) IIId recrorion focilities.

...... A-'JIIs
1lIe 294.740 ItreS of wilderness .nady was (WSAs) in the moun:e .... (see M 4' WNES-I) ....
required 10 be InIIIIIaed under BLM'. Wildcmess MIft8ImIOIIII'IlIic:y (IMP) 10 proI<CIlheir wilderness
ehlncteri!llics: nlhlrllness. 1IId out!IIIIIdin, opportunities for primitive recrorion or solitude. 1lIe IMP
proIIibits lakin, Illy Itlion considered 10 Idvenely a/fect a WSA·. suit.bility for eonpessional wilcleme!<.
de.i.......,... An Itlion i. eonsidered III i""";rmcnc of wilderness .uit.bility if: I) il individually. or when
considered coIlectlv.ly with ocher exisrin, humin imprints. makes the imprints of !MIl suIJotantially
notlceabIe 10 1 eosuaJ observer in the WSA lIS 1 whole. l/IdIor 2) lhe lClion redIar:es the VII... of the WSA
for wilderness lIS compared 10 other IIIId uses. No Itrions have been identified in Ahomative 0 which
would impair wilderness vII""" on WSA 11IIIIs.
In Altemllive D. IS with .U ocher Ill!<matlves. the recommendltion (or conl!fCS.'lion>ll desiplllion
of 195.980 Itres of public IIIIIIs lIS wilderness is carried forword. Within !hi. litre.... "'" 3.890 ocres of
non,. WSA. Seclion 202 A.PMA rudy h.nd. which have aI.., been recommended for wilclemess desl .....
.ion. Unlike WSA 11IIIIs. Seclion 202 .nady IIMICb .... 10 be proICCl!<d only from unnec:essory IIId " ndue
de,radllion under IUIbority of Section J02 of A.PMA.• No Itlion>s which would Cluse unnec:esso ry or
undue dqndation have been idenlified for Seclion 202 IIIIIIs in AI_live D.
Alternative 0 prescribes """"'F"",nl of WSA ond Seclion 202 IIIIIIs 10. hi.her .1IlIdard than
required by the BLM Wilderness IMP. AI_rive 0 provides direclion for lIIIIIII""",nl o( WSA.1IId 202
IIIIIIs thmulh idcntifrc:llion of mo!IlllIlIfecl!<d lands lIS vi5Ual resource IIIIIIII"mmt (VRM) CI
I and I
"Closed" off-hi,hwlY motorized vehicle (OHMV) desi,nllion (see Mops RECT- I 0 IIId VISL-D). 1lIese
cI Ir",ation.1IId desi...."""" expcond beyond the ut.tblished W A IIId 202 boundoties 10 Include ..,"'"
cdditional contipou public IIIIIIs while ..eludln, several major rood corridors tIrroulh the WSA and 202
lands. includin,:
I) the ICC rood 10 the GInt CraMin, Ilunch lie for lhe wI Fork Owy!lee River.
2) the rood from Bull Camp IIOUth the Goral pl.leau which J*Sses throu.h Crutcher CroMln, on
the Eo! I forIr.
y!lee River.
J) the .wo roods UII<ndin w.!Word from lhe 4 Ranch III< on the South ForI< Owy!lee River.
4) the rood ulendin from the Owy!lee UpllMlCb llIional BlCkcountry Byway IIOUlhwllfd OCroM
lhe lop of Juniper Mounlain ond down 8elhleld Ridge Bull Camp.
S) the OCe.., rood 10 Coyotc Hole on the South ForI< Owy!lee River.
6)
hen ICC< roule '0 one of lhe pre
North Fork Owy!lee Rlvcr trailheld • it• .
1lIe rorod eorrldoot would be man: Jed VRM CI
lIand HMV Limited · Level S. 1lIe
cI if!Cation and des I nllions Identify the level of dev.lopmenl and u
allowed. Wirhln the I ,II
rood corridors• • mall I unch . lie dovelopmenlJlIId rood mainlenance lo •• i tin, taIKllu1l!! would help
!llJlbilize ftqlle .i"" and _
lhal "'" cUMnlly concenl... in, rocre lional u"'. 1lIe rec... lion developand rood maintenance would ~ 1ItInICllddilionai recre Iion.1 use • inc. lICee roods would be
mained It !beir currenllevel of corutnlClion. condilion which lend to dlorourage use b !be general
publ!C (drivln for pie Ute and . I,hl' in,),
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W!dIin VRM CI
I """"'. tile ''C\ooed'' OHMV designo'1on would lead to the .... tually natu",1
rdIoIMlitarion ("'••....,..;on) of over 10 mite. of exi ting road and jeep t",iI (way. l. Thi .. habilitation
_Id increMe tile .......... of londs in tile .....urce "",a containing wildem<ss characteri tics and would
~ tile ~I quality of wilderness vaJues on WSA and 202 IlItIds. The only de.eklpmenr. within
die VRM Class I ...... would be priminve (004 and equestrian trails. Trail construction would include
""'" .,.,.. ..-s """,nd two rap;cb on tile Ease ForIt Owyhee Ri ..... This action would eventually be
n<eded to mitipae impects (rom primiti.e "" ...ation u... PIlnage ltail oround tho: rapids are cau. ing soi l
..t ve....,..;on damage _ would ine.itably lead to reduced natural .... and scenic quality as ""...ation
_ ....... incrnM. Trail construction could aOO include up to 30 miles of fOO4 and equestrian tr.Iils
tbnJu(!llouf die NortII ForIt Owyhee Ri.... ...,. (lI« Map RECT-3Cl. Thi tr.Iil sy tem would enhance
"""""""iries ro. die public to have access to tile North ForIt· wildernes .alue without adversely affectthe ;na' overaU wiJdl!'~ cbar.lckri tks or scenic vaJues. Trail con truetion is cored lent with the
BLM WildmleM Management 1'1>1;',,),.

C--....
Implementation of I_ive 0 would enSUA! protection of wilderness value. on all WSA and
tion 202 SIIIdY lands "'lanI'" of tile outcome of con ...ssional wilderness cJe.<ignation. Road and jeep
tnil do.s.."",..t ex pan ion of VRM O · I and OHMV "Oo..d" designations beyond tile existing WSA
and Section 202 I...... would, noI only e.entually inc ...ase tile amount o( public lands containing wilde.but would also enhance wilderne_ value. on exUinl WSA and Section 202 I.......
cllor:acteri ••

n

MfttIIII ... <*jIdIYft
Objective WN
I: M
ge wildem< tudy ...., so noI to Im""i. their uitability for potential
dHi
ion, wi~
.~I_ •• 0 would exceed thi objective by m.n.ging wildem< •• Iues to a hilhe. standard
_ rcqui..cJ under tile B
Wilderness IMP and e.entually inc....sing the amount of public I.nd in
~rce III'H containi
wiiderne!ll't clulr.acteri tic .

ClllulaeA....

""1ImentS.

Vqetarion
watersbcd stabilization projeer.. wildlife guzzien. .....ation facilities.
OHMV acti.ities and locatable and nuid mille:'al acti.ities.

ba,.t AuIysIs
Alternative 0 P""'Cribes managing all public lands in tile resource area under one of th..e visual
resource management (VRM) cl ....s rangina from VRM Class I to Oass III (see Map VISL-D).
VRMClass
Ac....
VRMClassl:
310.566
VRMOassll:
662.164
VRM Class II-IMP:
0
347.261
VRM CI ..s III:
VRMOassIV:
0
VRM Class I would be the most ~tive class whe", tile intent is to P"'5erve tile natural characte. of tile landscape. All of these VRM Class I lands would have no deveklpments other than fOO4 and
<:JUe5trian trails and would have 0 ' " 70 mite. of roads and jeep trails closed to moIorized U. .. Class III
would .11ow noIiceable chan ... to the characteristic landscape. These classifICations .... defined in detail
in Appendix VISL-1.
VfllC8Cloot~

Vi ual impacts would be most e.ten iv. from .eaetation ""atmenr. in VRM Class" and III "",as.
In tile juniper wondland communities (predominantly in the Jordan C ... k and tile northern half of tile
Owyhee Ri.e. geoa..phic ",f...nce areas)• • 1 ual impact. would occur from p"'scribed fim in ....I
juniper tand and from harve. tina ..",I st...... for fuelwond. Alternati.e 0 identifIeS bumina up to
64.400 ac .... over the nut 20 ye.... . bout 3.200 ac.... per year. About one-half of this (30.300 ac ...,)
would be within tile juniper wondland communitie . In addition. commercial harvesting of juniper
fuelwond I approachina600 acm per year and could approach 1.000 ac"'s per year by the year 2000.
Cunina and bumina could affect many o( the fuelwond harv••tina ....as.
lthln h.....t ...,... durina tile cuninl period and for a number of ye... _nerwlll'ds. tile scenic
quality n( ffected clear-cur. would be substantially reduced by a nearly continuous scanerin, of , I h
piles. numerous tumps about 8 Inches in heiaht. and constructed roads and jeep tnil . The t.. tu"" and
colors of clear-cut ...... would contrast harply with those of . urroundin wondland communi tie or the
",m nent sagebnl h-lrossland communi tie• . Howe.e•• the ..ne",1 ,hape or (orm of the clear-cut opening
and the line definina them would mimic that of n.tural openinas (ound throuahout the wondl nd "'lion.
A...... ult. tile ad.e... Impact. on .i ual quality would diminish .. the .iewin, di tance inc"'..... Once
tile .iewlnl di lance ,....,he. ...e..1 mile. (beyond (orearound .iewinl) and the p"'.. nc. of . I...h would
noI be readily di emible. tile vi u.l lmpact would be minimal. A, the cltar,,: uL "'I.in an abundance of
new uncIr..tory vo.etatlon (,..... . (Ofbs and . hrubsl. and needle, and bark (.11 from I h pile . the
......1observe. would noI be ",adlly able to di tlnlui. h between natu.. 1openin, and dear-CUi! . Miti.l tion of vi ..al impacr. for projects located In the backlround (.."".. lI y ,,,,ote. than J mile ) could be
IIMtened throulh tbe U'!e of po!!-<ut p"'scri bed fi",. The Ii", would add a temporary (3 to 5-year) advr ...
impact on tile I.nd ape by blackenina it. but would "'move the contra,tina cuttinl debri •
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lbe dutation of adve..., irrlfMCl' from • woodcut i'e viewed wi.hin .he foreground (usually I",...,
_ IIfte mile.) would be drpmden. upon whether.he i.e "",eives a """HU' ~ribed bum. Bums
would generally occur from 2 5 yean after tree harv... ing. A5 willi background viewi ng . •he fire would
genmoto its own'advene ill1l*' on vis ual quality by adding a sharply contra"in, black color.o.he
~. but would eliminak .he effects of . I..h pile.. Wi.h Ihe aid of wind. rain. snow and na.ural or
p I _ revegetation• •he vi .. I effecl. from Ihe blackened ground would disappear wi.hin 3 5 yean.
Only blackened ....mpo would remain .. a reminder of .he woodcuning. lbe s.umps could remain for 20
ynn or more willi lheir vi ual presence only being lessened by .he grow.h of surrounding hrubs .ha.
provide screening. In.he absence of a post<u. fire. which i proj«.ed.o occur about 25% of.he .ime.
sIaob and ....mpo would be vi ible well beyond 20 yean wi.h Slumps I... ing 50 years or mon:.
Willi cuning and post· burn effectsl... ing from 10.050 years. and cuning proj«.ed.o occur a. a
of about 800 acres pel' ye.... i. is higbly probable tha. juniper fuelwond harveSiing could con.ribu.e
mIuced scenic: quality on about 11.1)00 acres by the year 2018. A•• hi. time. about half of.he acreage
18.000 acre.) would retain .he severe .•ho.Herm ad....., vi. ual impocts proj«.ed while lhe remaining
acreage would be in varyi ng . tage of "",overy.
In junipel' woodland communi.ie. where only ~ribed fire would be U5<d. lhe .ffects of fire on
vi>ual quality would also depend upon viewing distance as well as lhe . ize of lhe trees involved. When
viewed from Ihe foreground. burned area.. would contain numerous charred partially charred lree
keleton and blackened earth and rock . Vis",,1 quali.y would be severely degraded by con .....'u in line.
form. color and .ulUre. lbe larger lhe tree.. involved. Ihe grealer lhe visual degradalion would be.
Partially burned tree.' could relain reddened dead foliage for 3 10 5 years. The reddish color may be seen
for se veral' mile.. well inlo background viewing areas, Only after the needle. have dropped would lree< in
c"""'"bockground re become indi",.rnible on the landscape. lbe pre... nce of burned background lrees
would I be Ie ,.,ned '" Ihe blackened hark fall away to Ic.ve a light grayi h wood color not readily
det«""'1e behind a back d"", of • gebrush. gra land communi lie . Thi. proce. • cou ld lakc man: Ihan 5
in Ihe foreground, burned larger trees would have more of a visual impoc. in the background
requiring l~ate r viewing dislance before becoming indiM:emible. Foreground viewing of
tree kelelon. would remain for., long as 50 yean or man: depending upon the size of lree.

'0

'0

'*

'0

'0

including low. meandering bedrock ledges or plaleau brealo. would be considered more scenic: lhan a
homogeneous landscape of sagebrush. lbe advene effects of lire in Ihe sagebrush· grassland communilie.
would come immediately after Ihe lire and for Ihe following one to three growing season. when Ihe
blackened evidence of the lire penists. lbe lires would leave behind few vegetation skeletons. Those
present would be .mall (sagebrush) and would be rapidly broken down by livestock and wildlife pusage.
wind. rain and snow. Because of Ihe rapid "",overy of visual quality on sagebrush-I'"' lands. and Ihe
relatively small amount of acreage to be burned at scan<red locotions. ~ribed lire is not proj«.ed 10 be
a major contributor 10 the cumulative impact or vegetation treatments in the resource area.
Cumulatively for burning and cuning. it is proj«ted that man: severe adve..., vi.ual impacts
would occur on a total of 15.500 acres per year after the year 2018. An additional 30.000 acres would
show a lesser impact due to nalural "",overy. lbese impocl' would occur predominantly in juniper
woodland communiti",•. This acreage is about 18% of the woodland communities. There is currently no
way to quan.ify how many acres of viewshed would ultimalely be affected. either .... foreground or back·
ground. by veget.tion treatments. Given lhe .ype of lopography and vegetalion present. and the subse·
quenlly large viewsheds """sible for any lreatment site. some type of treatment site. whelher detec.ed as
such or not. would be visible from nearly any observa.ion point on 30% 10 50% of Ihe woodland region .
Alternative types of vegetation lrealments (chaining or chemical spnaying) would produce effect
si milar 10 those associated with culling and burning. In the c .... of spnaying. blackened trees would be
absent yet reddened foliage and tree skeletons would pe",iSl. Chaining would uproot trees rather Ihan
leave behind stumps.

WeknIIod sc.biIIDIIon Projom
Wale",hed stabilization proj«ts would"" u"'" to secure eroding treambunks and prevent further
erosion in side lope gUllie. . usually the resull of concentraled gnaing by livesrock and recreation usc.
lbe proj«ts would usc unlimbed juniper trees to line stream channels (allached by Sleel cable. ) and rock
gabion dam or wooden planks. Inilial placement of these proj«1S would include di ..urbance 10 ripoti_n
vegetation and soil areas or. in the ca!'te of juniper srructure • would leave the strram lined with numcroo •
un ightly dead lree. and an occaslonal •• posed ..eel cable. Such di. turban«. would be short· lived.
Oi turbance associaled with rock gabion dam" would be mitig.led by ripotian vegetarion regrow.h and
channel . iltalion in Ie. than ~ years. Juniper loas would become imbedded in " tream. ide. . .. inlended.
within 5 10 10 yean. Once vegetalion i. re lared. usually 10 a degree beyond Ihat present prior 10 the
proj«I, the affecled tream channe ls would show an overall improvemenl in visual quality. The improve·
ment wou ld be aUributed to the incre.."'" abundance. and sometimes diversily. of ripotian vegetation.
Increa. ina riparian vcgeralion olona canyon bot.om" would enhancelhe overall scenic quaUI of the
landscape b enriching it with color and I"'ure. lbesc effon, could also improve lhe year· long abun·
dance or urface WIlleN thai would enhance vi~ual characltr.

WIIoIlIIiGuuIm!
Wildlife MULde" would con.'(i'tl
. of u renee excto!'ure and an cncuh.: hmcnt y hmllhal would look
like a corrugaled. square '" rectangular piece of roonng t j ust ahove grou nd leve l. uch project< ",lIuld
u. uall be
I led with dry clim I< relll of the Owyhee Fronl. A. such lhey do nol rele se walerlo
generate riparl n vegetation ·reenl ng. bul " g.brush and grru . could become dense with n lhe
ucl""um . To mlri ate the vi ual intra . ion of lhe> small project. . the gUllle r ,it'" could be pIIinted a
compllribl. color and pI ' ed 1o ,draw aUonl ion with in Ih. affected view bed.•
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..,..... '......, . . ActMIIa
E.i>cina IIId ~ recrabon site developmenlS in Allmlalive 0 are few and widely scanem!
IIId aaaally _Id not aIfect scenic: quality of the resoun:e area as a whole. Rec"'ation si les would be
desiped 10 rdlect concern for the four buic: eletnmu of the choneleri"ic: landscapes found in their
viewshodo: form. color. line IIId 1D1Ure. The Owyhee Fronl OHV Trailbelods and Jump C_k Rec",alion
SilO fKilities would allev_ OHMV-Je1ImIIed soil damage. public: heallII and sanilalion concerns. and
e.cessive soil damage c....eel by indiscrimi_ fOllllrailin.. in ....ilive v<gelation communilies. All
Ihne fact<>n _ concributinllO a decline in visual quality at frequenlly used n:c",ation siles. Rec",alion
;.., developmenl> simi'- 10 the NorIh Fort Camparwnd that could occur in Alternative 0 would reduce
vi-.l dIrnIae to recrabon sites from concenl'rlled recreation ~ as more and more people venture into
the Owyhee Upr-a pIaIau.
The fOOllequeslrian trailsySiem pn:5Cribed in Alternative 0 for the NorIh Fort Owyhee River
"'lion (Map R£C-3C) would allow inc",_ public: opponunilies 10 experience the exceptional scenic
qualdin of the Owyhee Upr-a plate... AI the ...". lime. Ihi developmenl would ~It in boIh inilial
comInIClion impKts """ localized vi ilor use impeclS. Inilial impeclS would include construclion of lrail
lions or aclOM ri_ channel c","""ly unaffected by any development. Trails would average 2 104 feel
in width_have IonJiIUdbaI padienl objectives of I~ or less. In Allernalive D. no bridge crossi ng
would be comInICted. Such trail clIaracleri lic would produce a trail sySiem lhal would have minimal
e/feelS on visual quality. Vegetative SCn:eninl from juniper woodlands and moderalely dense 10 dense
ripori.. communil;" coupled willi c_fullocllion of nece550ry Irail swilChback are.. (neSlie behind rock
ncarpmenll would keep the lrail ubslantiany unnoticeable on affecled landscape ... whole. Recrealion
use of the lraiL would resull in localized ll'ImpIinl of vegelalion and soil compeelion .1 popular primilive
cam"'Ii .... leading 10 locali7ed adver.e vi. ual impeclS. These impec .. could be kept 10 • minimum by
period",ally ""ling some campsiles. Wilboul such a trail sy"em somewhe", in the Owyhee Canyon I""'"
10 help mana.., n:creation ..... lhe", i a moderate 10 hi,h probabilily lllal un"'lUlaled fool traffic", socilMed willi incre in, baclpecl u... would eventually develop indiscriminlMe trailin, alon,lhe river
corri<lon imilar 10 !hose pn:senl in Jump C..,. k Canyon. Moniloring of the pana.., lrail. around several
"""'" on the East Fork Owyhee River su,..... lhat il would lake a relalively small amounl of n:c",alion
... 10 c.. a.eriov trailin, and m>!!ion problem of lalu lopes in the canyonlands. The... trailing cau...
c
idenobly grelller visual devadation !han would a constructed and maintained trail system.
Implemenllltion of o/f-hi.hwlY motorized vehicle desi.....1on in AlternlMive 0 would help
""Ii ale v
impec'" 10M the Owyhee Fronl. Removol of the HeminplY Bune OHV Trailhead
pn:5Cnbed in I"'malive 0 would eliminate aulhorized hill cli mbin. and would eventually lead 10 lhe
NII\IraI revegetation of the bun• . Under the aenerallUlhority of emefl"ncy closu..,. (43 CFR 8340) nd
in from Lomited - Level I 10 Level 3 and 7 desi,lIIIions. c","in. some il.. 10 ,"venl fun her
OHMV-re"*" .\> I dIma i 11"1' ted. Throuah continued publ ic education, fao:ility mainlenance and
emenl under the Umited - Level and 7 de.1 nllion , additional hill climbina are in the We. I
a whole would be reduced Of eliminated and OHMV
Rabbtl Cree
and the Owyhee Fronl RM
Id be limited to lheir curronlulent ,
I
. limiled - Level 2, 3 and 6 de ianations and" Iosed" are.. In
I..,wbere in the resource
Id "'mM:1 dIIvelopmenl of new jeep trail and would allow for '"""" orderly developo
tnoo:llT1lil in the norIh panoon of the re"",,,,e Ifta, Are ... wide re trieliv. OHMV dell,n..
Id help,reduce o/f-R*llICtivity ave..11. However. ullllUlhorized OHMV lravel i projected 10
del III the restriclive de i notion .

_

0 - EnvimnmencaJ C~e.

...., . . MIMnI Doftl.

lit
Open pil mining operations II the Slone Cobin and DeLomor Mines ore visible from many are..
willlin the Silver City area and Jonlan C_k wlllenhed (VRM CIIMU) and surroundina VRM CIIM III
and CIIM IV lands. ImpeclS on visual quality vary willlin the ,..ion dependin, upon the viewer's elevllion and slope aspecl. When in (ull view of the minin, operation, impeclS on visual qualily are significlnf
in boIh the short term and Ion,term. and can only be portially miti,ated. Cumuillive impeclS on visual
quality in the Snake River and Jonlan C..,.k ~ic: ",ference ...... from ....1 and exi!llin. minin.....
al",ady considered 10 be substanlial. Localized visual depadalion is projected 10 conlinue from on,oin,
minerale'ploralion and developmenl activilie. in the Silver CilY Range. There i. currenlly a low probabilily lhal mineral developmenl of the magnitude of Delamar and Slone Cobin mines would occur in
other nearby mounlains, .. adjacenl are.. have been IhorouBhI, ·,plored and appear 10 have low mineral-

ization.
Along the Owyhee Fronllhe", is a low poIenlial for the exploration of oil and ,as ",sources. For
the purposes of environmental analysis, the Owyhee RMP provides a developmenl scenario ",lalin,lo
Ihne n:source U5CS. Oil and gas aclivili.. would introduce a series of small facililies 10 explore and
e.1raC1 discovered reserves. Along the Owyhee Fronl, roIlina. hi,hly convoluled peneplain ICJPOI!raphy
could be used 10 mitigale the developmen ... However, because of their vertical choneler a., <'OIIlpared 10
lhe somewhal horizonlal characler of the nalurallandscape found in lbe Owyhee Fronl .. a whole, some
level of substanlial impacl on visual quolity is projecled in very localized viewsheds.

Conc:lusioII
Implemenlalion of AllemaliveDwould ...sult in the wides,"ad degradalion of scenic qualilY in
lhe woodland communilies of the resou",e area from ve,elalion trealmenl projeclS. II is projecled Ih.1
.boul 18% (43,300 acres) of the woodland "'gion would exhibil s li,hllo severe impacts on scenic ",.
sources over lbe neXi 20 ye.,.. Affecled view. bed. in the woodland "'gion could e.ceed 30% of the land
base. However. over the long lerm (20-30 ye.,.), vegel.lion I",atmenl would prnduce • highly scenic
landscape dive,.. in the fou r basic landscape elemen .. (line, form. color and lexlure). Wide pread visual
dearadalion 10. seve", degree in also projecled 10 occur from ongoin, mineralexploralion and developmenl aclivilies in the Owyhee Mounlain Range. Though inilially affeclin, nalural landscape. I • developmenl of n:crealion facililie 10 mana,e boIh motorized and nonmotorized n:crealion use would have
some beneficial long-Ierm localized impac .. on scenic qualily al isolaled, pecir", . ile and ......, .s would
lhe ",moval of the Hemin,way Bune hill climbin, he. Enforcemenl of "limited" OHMV designal ion,
lllrouahoullhe resource area woulrl Iso benefil scenic value..

MfttI.,. die ObJediYn
Objeclive VISL I: Mana,e publ ic land. for visual resource vllues under Visual Resource Monaaemenl
(VRM)cl", lfic.li"", .
Ahemalive 0 would fully meellhl. objeclive bec.use it provides for 0 h IUad r.nge of visual
sell inl. 10 complimenllhc resource area '. recrealional opponunilie. inc lud ing VWM la", I deslanalion,
10 protecl the hi l hly nalural and hil hly scenic area. of the re OU"'. area.
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Cultural resources _ fnciJc IIId non-rencwoble. 1IIII adverse impec15 _ pnenlly cumuillive

tIItoup time. Therefore. short· ...... impects (_h u a sinlJc occuion of vandalism) cooold increue in
~Aea*
!kienIific coIleotion. minina Klivilies. ACEC daiporion. OHMV octivities. vandalism. livestock
....... wildlife ....... nclooura. .............. sc.bilizalion, ecquisition II1II weoIherinllllll deeay.

..... ...,.

PI...ed actiofts which produce adverse iflll*lS on cuhunll'eSCllfte sileO "'" limited by .....,..
_
poocedIora 10 ocienIific collection IIId e~cavalion. IIId """Id only occur in silUalions where scicliIific . - I I by .. 1IIXftdited enIity (_h .. allllivenity or ocher rncarch orpnizalion) is permitted.
Thac impacts - ' d be miIipIed. however. by die compilation of scicnlific daIa which"", deemed to be
sipificMI by die -chaooIoPcaI profaaion. IIencficiaJ impacts _ prodtaccd by manqcmcnt _lies
daiped 10 ~ ocienIific ..... for r-e _. or for naaIionaI or educational usc. In Alternative 0
dIis ' - C*JOfY includes die Pft*iCIion acconIed 10 die Orqon Trailllld the nislinl Guffey BuneJ
Bla:k ..... sa- City IIId Dc'-- NIIionoI RqisIcr Districts.
Advcne impacts which occur 10 cullur.ol raourc:e values .. a result of die implementation of
pmjeds acner-d by ocher raourc:e octivities _ pnenlly diminMed by the potformance of project
specific culftnl . - a i~ in ~ of project impleone"lMion. If it oppean (u • result of.
cuIftnI . - a imenIOry) dIoIa cuhunll'eSCllfte site """Id be adversely illll*ted by project implcmcn.
IMiooI. die project be redaiped to avoid die i"'l*'- Should til;. IlOl be possible. advcnc impec15 would
-.;a. includin& scientifIC ucavalion IIId collection. dependinl on the
be miti...... by
sipilicMCC of die site ill quacion. A silllilicall nceplion to this would come fiom projects conducted
_
die Minlna law of Im . It i. oftm IlOl pooeible to respo!'d within a rcaaonabIc time fnmc to
...,...... adverse impllCb caaocd by millin. openIions.
ImpIICb fiom minmII...1aIed pmjeds would be miti ...... _hot in Alternative 0 by the
daiporion of .. Area of Critical Enviroo_ncaI Concern (ACEC) in me R...-r Comb PIe... "",a. The
ACEC dniporion rapaires a pt., of Oprntiono 10 be submitted for IIr'J minmIb action propooed witllin
the ACEC ..... 1IId .. n - m of die time period for which ...,.,... i. ""'JUired. Thi. e~1rndod time
fnme _Id provide a ..... opponunity for die mitiaalion of ...... to sil'';fic&II CllhuroJ I'C5OUItC

"""""'"*

....

Addici<-' ACEC dai........ pmcribed for AIIcnwivc 0 _ Lambert ',abIe IIId Sinker Creck.
MM..." ... actions daiped to P"*<' or rnIIonce CIIIftnI_ values widll. 1hcsc _ .. inclullo a
IIIIiIIdotI of OHMV activity in tile SiMer Creek __ 10 otrood Uln pr<*CIion ... the Orqon Trailllld
IaIed Iri!oIoric sites: IIId a c'*'le in tile I ' - I t _
dole ill tile Lambert Tobie __ to P"*Ct
plflCall pre\Ii....nc CIlIftnI raourc:e sites fiom tile etreca of H _ l trMlpllna.
Addici<-' adverse impec" on cllllunl .....,....,. values _Id occur fiom IWIlnI weoIherill, IIId

severity fiom IIIIIonI forces (cn>sioot. etc.) so tIIoI the """....... (20 yell) effect inc...... in severity. In
Alternative 0 all of the silO5 known to be deterionIina fiom the .ffects of chartae ....... would be visited
to dettrmine site condition II1II miti.1Iioot needs. It i. possible dill durilll tIIi. period of time some of the
444 sileS known to be deterionIin. would be destroyed. howeyt! a lira< numbel """Id be affonled
adequate prot«tion .

CCIIICMion
BtneflCial .ffects would be oppecioble from IICtiOll5 taken to IICfiytly .....,. cultutal sit••• _h
...ite monitorinl to determine file of detcrionIion. II1II the dev.lopment of site _
pion•• and from
ACEC dnilnarion. Othct benelicial.ff«ts """Id accnoe u a .....It of the implementation of 1II1II
trerument JWOIIII11S (ri.,.non. wildlif. uclosures, etc .) land .~chanF' IIId reacalion proatOm resttictioots
toOHMV.
Ftw.. 8dvcnc impllCts (than Alttmativcs A. B II1II C) """Id occur to the majority of sites known
to be det.rionIinl from the .ff«ts of chan......ts. inchodinl minetll. proatam actions. Iiv..tock
tramplinl. OHMV .... II1II natura' forces.
The ovtrall.fftct ov.. the duralion of the pion would be .......lIy benefICial.

Mftti. . die ObjectlYfS
Objectiyt CULT I : Prot«1 known cultural ..soun:. val .... from loss until their . ilniflCanct is detormined.
,y....: This objective would be met.
20 y....: This objective would be met.
Objectiv. CULT 2: Provide special mana..ment .mphasi. for the protection and cOIISttvation of .llnlli·
cont cultural resoun:e . ite511111 vllue•.
,y....: Thi objective would be met.
20 y.an: Thi. objective """Id be met.
Objectiv. CULT J: Inc ..ase the opportunity for educational. rec ..atiootal. _in-cultural and sckntifIC
uses of cultutal ..
,y. ...: Thi. objectivt would be met.
20 y....: Thi. objective would be met.

sou"'...

'l1li*"

IlencficW
on c.1IwaI raourc:e ,lin cooold occur .. I ......h of projects acner-d by ochcr
• Wilolife ucloMns could Mvc tile drect of itoIoItillla c......... .....,....,. 51.. fiom adverse
pi.- could benefit CIl""" .....,....,. .1... by provldlnl
impacts fiom b _ k aruiIII. ripoNn _
sc.billzalion. restrictions 011 OHMV _ cooold ta.. tile .ffects of vondoJlsm. IIId Iondil
IaItn to block . . FedIonIIMd hoIdhIp cooold faclt;.. tile _ ...".,. of '-Ie CN'IIIrlI of
llcattc....... ~ .
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The a.- ............ huInIous..-im1lllMlCmenl on public: I. . . in this ond all a I _
Iiws ( I) - ' " " ' ' ' - die ......... ond ocquisiIion of huInIous ",asees; (2) i. intended ... reduce die
_
-.I toaicily of _
............ ; (3) provides for die responsible .......,.emem of
moterial.
......... ...-. die _ _ resoun:a .. "",II IS die people who live ond ..on. on ond those who use
..............,t '-10; """ (4) provides for oamsive cle.Np ond ~ of public lands thai are
,cab& . .... by . . . ......ws.
All ~ ICIivities on public: I...... would be Ihorou""y lIIaIyzed as 10 whether JftIIIeriai.
buIrdoIIs ... dIe..."n-ncnc ond die public: "",If... would be atlilillled willi .... IClivil}'. A
t.IJ diocIooon of all huInIous ......ws. Ihrir .....
transport ond disposal would be roquired prior
......... iUlion.
The IIfaesI buIrdoIIs .-rial••ite in die raoura .... i. .... OoLamor Mine. The cyoniclo heop
Iao:~ pond ond tylllido pond ... on public: I...... """ ... permined by .... Slife of IdIho. larJe quIIIlilies
of cllnnicols ond fuels ... 1rIItIfIO"<d over Burau lIImirus.emt """.Y' IS poort of lIIi. minin, openIIion.
()pororOI of die Stone Cobin Mine would require oddilional CMmic:aI ond fuel •.

w_

,.......,ty

saonae.

c___.
The overall impec1 of Allemllive 0 on huInIous mIIII!1'iaI

...

~ would

noc be !IIIbs.-ial.

~
~
OI!joctive HAZM I: RedUce die occumnce ond sev";l)' of IIazordous ....,;.1 incidences on public: lands.
l1ri oIIjective would be met.

IV-

oAlilnllltoe D · II!II!M
...-. ..._

..' cc_. ._

Relevant chon......... for each ....... liseed below. The implCt lIIIIy.i. for eac~ of ......
chMae ....... oppIies ... those ..... w~ idenlified. Impocts on specific: ........ addressed w~
notable. See Tobie ACEC-40 for .labular implCt lIIIIysi. SUINII8fY.
• Guffey BuctelBlack Boa Artlloeoloiic:al DisIrict: recreaIion .....
• Owyhee River Bi"",," SIIeep Habilal Are.: IMscock.......-. recreaIion .... ond OHMV
activities.
• Boulder Creek OuaIandinl NIIUraI AreI: liveslOCk 1lIIMICmenI.
• NorIh Fork Juniper Woodlond OubIandinl NIIUraI AreI: wiler developments. liveslOCk rnanaaemen.. fencin,. recreaIion .... ond OHMV ICIivities.
• Cinnobor Mountain: ri.......,,·w.y. WIler developments. livestock ............... fencin•• fire
~. fluid mineral.lCIivilies. mineral ..-rial. ocuvilies. Iocllllble minerals oclivilies.
recreation .... ond OHMV ocuvities.
• Coal Mine Bosin: ri.hIs-of·w.y. w.ter developmenlS. livestock lllllll&emenl. fencin,. fire rnanaaemenlo nuid mineral. octivities. mineral ..-rial. oclivilies. Iocllllble mineral. oclivities ond recre·
ation use.
• Hell. Creek: ri.h....,f·w.y. wiler developmenlS. livescock ...............1. fencin,. fire ...............1.
nuid mineral octivities ond minerallllllerial. oclivilies.
• Jump Creek: livescock .........menc. fencin,. lire .......,.emem. nuid mineral oclivities. mineral
JftIIIerial. oclivities ond recreotion use.
• Juniper Creek WIIeI'IIIIed: livescock lllllll&emeni. juniper removal. lire ......... menl. Ioc ....ble
minerals. recreolion use ond OHMV ICIivities.
• Juniper Mounwn: w.ter developmen", livescock .........menl. feneinl ond recreltion use.
• Lamben 1ibIe: livescock ...............1.
• McBride Creek: ri,lIcs-of, wlY. livescock .........menc. feneinl. fire .........menl. n\lid mine..1
ICtiv ities. minenl!llllerial. ICdvlties. 1oc1llble mineral' lCtivide.. recre.tion use ond OHMV
Itlivlties.
• PIe_ Valley TobIe: livescock .........menl. juniper ",moViI. lire mo....menl. n\lid minerai
IClivities ond recreotion use.
• Rooster Comb ""ok: ri,hIs-of· w.y. juniper ",moval. nuid minerals IClivilie.. ond OHMV IClivhle•.
• Sinker Creek: rilhls-of·w.y.
• Sommercomp Bulle: ri.......". w.y. wiler developmenlS. IiveslOCk ......... menc. fencina. lire
~. nuid minerals oclivllies. minerai .....rial. ocllvide ond OHMV OCI;' ities.
• Squaw Creek: ri,,,,,-oI'·w.y. wile' developmen... livescock ...............1. f.""inl. lire I1IIftIII;cmenlo nuid mineral oclivlties. mineral..-rial ocllvlties and OHMV IClivide .
• The Badlands: ri...........· w.y. w.... developments. l i _ k .........menl. fenclnl . juniper ",mov I.
lire 1lIIMICmenI. fluid mineral ocdvide•• mine..11IIIIerial oo:tivlde •• locatable minenl ·I.ivhles.
recreotion use ond OHMV livilies.
• 1'1Ie Tllies: rec",otion. .
ppor Deep ruk: "'.... developments. IIveslOl:k .........rnen~ reMin,. juniper ",ml,.ll. nrc
............nt. fluid mineral IClivities. mlnenal mlftri I ocuvlU• • kJcllable mlneral lCllvlde
rec",otion .... and OHMV ocdvhles.
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EX...... - ' -. suIIourf_ItId...allnd rip..«. w.y In all nineteen ....'" (compomlwith ,II
or parIioM of sU lIaS ill AIImIIIM A) would "-ve • beneficial impoc. on the prineipal mource val ....
idoMifieIt for adI_ .. well ......... values. Scenic. cuhunJ.1tId bioIoaicai val.... within the immedi·
lIaS -...III be ....-..- by preclUdina I"JOIIId disturbonce ItId aerial obouuc:.ions. howevn resoun:e
of die specified lIaS could be iii..... IIICft land ..... could be required 10 develop a

..,....,..-ide
,;-,.....,,··01·

~ 011 . . . . devclopmenb would amaaJly benefit boIMIicai. wildlife and 5Cenic .....

- - - .. .,.,..t .........1ions ItId .... I i _ k conceolllllliOil arn5 would be precluded.

l'IlIrnrial
_
........... - ' d be mininriBd .. would conniclS .ith special . ...... pIanb. Scenic val.... would
die poetftIiIII for mu.I illlNSion. Restticlions on w*, dev.lopme.... would
be ...-.....t by
...,.ay IIIIw • bneficial i""""" 011 die idmcifled values. In the liv. _
.~ w*, dev.1opments
c:o.Id b e . - t e d (~ a-JIIl8ck ........ JUniper Mountain. lunberI Table. ROO!I1Cr Comb !'Iou
... SiMer CNd). _
sIIon·...... ItId 1ons·1Crm advome impoclS on boIMIicai and ...,.ic val.... cawed
by .,.,..t cIiOIwboIIcc ... c. . . . in
clwKlCr 1ft projeclCd. Wildlif•. especially biB ...... and
.......... 1IpICies. -W..-ally benefit fmm wildlif. wlln dev.lopmenb .. hllbilal ."" would be
.,.1rIIdIId ,...o...IIY. 1Ic<:_ dannea would be condlaclOd for all project prHlr 10 authoriUlion.
........ mcMaS would IlOl be advomely ilft\lllClCd by w... dev.lopmenb.
~
~ in all nI-.. ..... would have a benefICial impoc. on the v.......,v• •
C1lIIwlII. scenic ItId .iklife m<JIftC!I of Ihc:oe ...... SaIl pmIIibilions would prevcr.. tnmpIinl. soil
......,..non, and direct vqdOIion monailty _10 the inereaoed soil salinity.
PI-oIIibiIint I , _ k puina in live mall ..... """ have been ~iftd for .helr boI... ical
.....,...,.,. would ine...... the va/w 0( Ihc:oe _
........Iand .. ference ..... 1tId RN •. Rntrk:.in,
6
k pa;rioIa in the remoinint I' lIaS would amaaJly be beneficial for the v...cativ•. ...,.k:. and
.ildlife m<JIftC!I 0( Ihc:oe...... Rntrk:lina anzinIlO p"*c. c.hunJ re!OUft:a. for .hich some 0( Ihc:oe
line
rec.,...;-l. ;. IlOl projecIOd 10 pally beneli. cuhunJ ~ TIle ponion of Sinkn
CNd
by the 0Iq0n Trail ;' cumncly fenced ItId p"*c1Od fmm livalock pu:in .
"""ina would be proIIibiIod or rntrk:1Od in all...... I'IdIibitina additional poocure f....,." would
ItId could illlfl"lVo or mainclin the veptMion .....,..,..,. by
• the scenic .......tIia 0( some _
hodina ltv
k fmm ... lflii ... cumndy little.....t. F..... cOMlnlCIian ....ipeellO improve
_ kJwn slIlCkin .... would IlOl be aI"'-d in AhemaIi .. D. 1tId some paoIUre or ponions of
.Id cOllli_ 10 he ovnllSOd. Rntrk:tlna wildlife hobiIM uclo!lure rene... would IIIIvo a
At! impoc. 011 the
since •• ckloura w",,1d 0II1y be tonIIINClOd i~ they malftC.linedlOl'........,ed
fled v
ItId advome impec COIIId be mid
• PIoIIibidna uclo!lure cOMlnlCIian Of
TIMe ... TIle Tules
Id precludie the poetftIiIIIlO" ludII.hem fmm Ii.. lOCk J"IZina

mIK'"

vi....,

"'*"

~ion in Sqwow C ....k could inc...... ilS vUlnnability
inv..ion by the uocic .......... """ sunound
i. (............811 wildrye. cheal..... ). Bum .............. '" concroI medusoIIad ..... the creek (,w,y fmm
rare plant populations) would flOC be possible. McBride C ....k if lire "'PI'ftMion i. prohibited. Wlrile
prohibi.in, 'lII'I""Mion ...ivi.ia in Coal Mine llasin would _ t h e p"*c1ian of rare plane colonia
fmm he.vy equipment. ;. would flOC allow .he nc.ibi llty 0( proICCIin,1hc:oe Min or adj8t:enl_ fmm
Ii.. should the need uiSl .
Rntric.in,li .. v.hicle u""
iOlin, roads and trail. in those ..... where they ... presen. would
provide for protec:.ion of SInItIIIra and f.:ililies both 011 .ite and on adjKenc JIO'JIId ItId also provide for
mource protec:lian. Prohlbitin, v.hicle """ in four ..... w~ roads do ..iSl (Ci ......... Mountain. Coal
Mine llasin. McBride C ....k. North Fort. Juniper Woodland, would limi. accas '" adjKenc ..... and
could potentially c....., IIICft damqe fmm f..... 111M if the _
wne only rntrk:ted.
Fi....hllbilitation restrictions would have • benefICial i"'l*" on the...... ElIcepe under Ihreal of
~vne nosion w~ .ileS wne already dominalCd by uocic•• and w~ the principal mource (i .• .•
special ...... pion' ) c:an be .voided. no seedin, would be permined in ordn 10 allow ......1 ...........ion
of high ecolo&i<:al condilian .iI• . If seve..."",ion 01' inv ..ion by :annuals of lIpICial . ...... pion• • ite i.
projec.ed• ...cd or ...cdlinK of native . pecies may be .sed for ..hllbili.llion or .1Ie... proIIIem ......, by
aerial or hand pI:an.inK methods only. AI_iv. 0 provida for .he delCrmination of ..lIIIbilitation
uilabili.y on a i•• lIpICirlC basi •
In AI_lve D. all ninelttn ..... would be closed nuid mineral activi.ies. Closures on nuid
mineral, lIt.ivi.Ie would .. nerally have .i.her • IonK·term benefit or no impact on .he iden.ifled val.... in
all are . While nuid mineral dev.lopmen. i. unlikely bee. ,.. of.he ...,Io&y of southw... Idaho. clo!lu..
would preclude .he potenlial for any di .urbence.
All nine.ten ..... woold he closed.o mineral mlleriat lItliville. in Ah.l'llllli.. D. CIo!I.,,'o
poten.ial mineral material lIt.ivllle. in .he~ ..... i projeclCd 10 have a Ion"term beneflCi.llmpacl.
Closure woold provide ..soure. protection liven .he uneenain'y of fUture mineral material needs.
All ni_n ........ recommended for withdraw.1 from ""'liable mineral ac.ivi.ies in Alterna.ive D. Wi.hdrawal would have a lonl' term benefICial i"'l*" on .11 resoun:es within the are
Oesilnation of more 111M ~,OOO addi.klnal acres of SRMA land! would poIenIiaily ine .. """
human """ of .11 ....... cepe McBride C .... k. Coal Mine Basin·. Rooster Comb !'Iou. Cinnabar Moon••in
and Sommercamp B..... All OIher ...", are .ither within or adjacen••o an SRMA. WIIile de i,na'ion ..
:an SRM impli.. i"ten ive ......... men. while minimilin, chan ... in.he presen.level of na.unal condl·
lion . ov.ralllon., term adverse impact would .. pected dIte the projected ine .... in human use in
... .hal c.rrenll receive very lillie ...<c. Wildlif•. v••••• ion. c.l",ral. and ",.nic ...,..,..ree woold.1I
poI.n.i II be ec.ed.
R••lItdle of de> i.... ion of 123 milel
na.ional rivers. ine ludin Bald Moun.ain an on. PiUte.
J.niper. Duke . Red an on, !'Iote, ornal. lIbin. oon. Jump. Boulder· Rock. and Pleasan. Vitlley
....kl . public u would u flUIdall inc ..., within the Ow hoc Riv.r Hilhorn hocp Habit.. ..••
J.niper .... k Wlalershed. Boulder .... k 0
. and .he J.mp reek ..... TIle o •• rallimpac. from
ine ..used publ..: • ... projected '0 be Ion -term and lid" rse. .. recommen<ted for n•• ionlll river
desi ..... ion woold so he recommen<ted for withdraw.1 whi<:h would h••••n ov rail Ion • rm benefl·
ci I impact on mos • ...,..,..11: by precludi minin aclivitie!
lo!Iin 16 are
HMV u in ltema.iv. 0 com~ w .h no HM clo!lu .., In ltemali
I pro ·ted.o havo an ov rail bener..:1 I Impact on ·. ni<:. .. • lion. wildlife. nd c.l.ural """"":.
coold
reclaimed
the poIen.ia.
elopmtn. of new road'! would be I", I dil 'ontinued
in ltel'llllliv D. WIIile ltema.ive 0 would IlOl hav.. IMnlf":lII1. impac. on OHMV u ... dIte I\} the lack
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'0

'0

'0

_ _.. O· fAwi_.... C_....:a

,1'10

EnY\ron.mrnUli ~ .

ItcmMlive 0 -IV -243

01 ..... ill _
.... _
(Hells Creek. PIe.- VIIIey Tobie. Squ8w Crftk. McBride C_k). rec",....... ....,.. . . - -.I
'
reIIIed ocIimies would be oevenoly limited willlin 10IJtt ""'..
. . . . a - C . . , Pal.. SiMer Creek. -.I C... Mine &Min.

0:.

c_n ,
ne..-. inIpKt oIAIIrrnIIM 0 ""Ihe ...... i

projec1ed 10 be beneficial. Spocial """'"F-

_ "'*- dioI.,...." odVerSiec......... would be ;mplenlC'lfed.

. . . . lAftI ........
~ in Ihe number 01 AlIimaI Unit MooiIbs (AUMs) pamined for liveslOClt araz;... (96,676
AUMs 10 52.6MAUMs. Of 44.291 AUMs) will haw nepIM economic impIICII ""Ihe .... h tOfIilNWcy.
Awnp income 0Ib0ve openIinl cools ...... Ihis ~ will ~ for each ....h openIion (_
uobIe below),

. . . . o,.ndIIi ........
~

S

M.eIIIoJ n. 0I0jedhw

0..;..-"'- ..,.,.iaI

<:JIIjoca.e ACE(; I :
01 Critical ErwimoImenc-' C~ (ACECs) wloen: ",1ov1lllCC aond
iooopor-=e m.m. 1ft _ -.I oppIy
_'4ClhaillO proIeCIlhe v...... idenbroed.
TIlls objectiw -W be mrI "" 1,90... 0110_ in AIIernoliw D. 'Tho 19 ..... ltICdin'dIe
rUov-=e ... ......-. o:riterioo would be dosi...... ond IifICclIl IIIMOpiIIUiIIdions .., procec:t Ihe
ioIoniIifia: m<NI\:e vahoa -""be impIe"IC'iIUI.

Ranch Awnp

Tocal

-7.700

~285.400
~223 .900

S -28.000

S -53.700

~107.500
~16.700

C.-y~""""

Direct aod indirec:t outpUt into Ihe economy would decte_ by 5794.000 unclct thi alternative.
RqIonaI inc:ome would decte_ by 5165.000 .... total employment would dectea.e by 6.

c.-yLnel ........

a..... ....

l'opollilion ond reclUlion puwtIo, IIvetoo:k araz;nr lever. ond MlCial sllUi:ture.

Totallnduolry 'IIII*t
Direct plus Indinoel
Total VlIIIIe Added

5 -7'14.400
5 -297 'llO

Tocal RqIonaIlncome S -264.900

Total Economic
Total Employment

................

~1.091.300

-6

OaIeralnoe",1IIion IClivlCY I projected.., inc:",_ opproAI_ly 7O'i\ beIween 1998 aond 20 18.
wanted thoiIdIe i""",awd 1IOC",1IIion lCIivicy would be in ~ to BLM IClions.
11iIher. die rqional pclINlIiIion ...,.,111 would be Ihe rooc CIII,," 0( IiIiy odditionalllOC",iiIionIlllClivicy ""Ihe
public IMds in die p1l1111in. lift.. Very Iinle 0( 1IIi> IClivity willtnnsllote Into Inc:",awd economic: ICllvlty
within die county slnc:e moot &oods aond services IiIIIIOCIMed with IIOC"'~ ICdvllla within Owyhee
County on.,..,.,"""-d U\IU~ Ihe county. In flClliIeno may be IIIded coo," 10 Owyhee ouncy·. budpl fOf
Inc~ ....n:h lind '" ue lind la... enforcemaot ICllvlne..
How....... ill! not

lIaICW ........
Econom,ic "'" _ on die .....hi... lind run! communiri with n Owyhee ounly will continue to ,",W ..
u~ force (I.• • ",.loMlpclINlation ,",wth: "' iottal economic .rowlh: lind finanel I illll.itutiottal
chan.. conll_ kI mount. Thi altemativ wilt ex
die . 11IIiiIion by c",a1ln,lIIr111ct rectin
f
dapalr and aIIaoIIkJn within Ihe .....h community lind spill over inkl many of die local «xnMunilie wllhin
Owyhee county
bed in l\oopIcr J lal conditions.
llleonookllllt 01.--11,
....... infOiIIoootpOiI' IMIy •
.... iJllhe .......... (See

i...,...

)

........

Ne ative i",,*1S 1ft projected to. Ihe locatmaiottal economy by dec", In ",.1oM1 output 0(
.... """ IS and enopklyment 'Tho tmpeo:l l ••ptcted to t ou,," _
fi......,lal hard..'I\\lp for die local
Of reponaI lnItootruo:llIl'O.
lal """ IS ond other t ton lhat cumnll' contribute.., Ihe quality of Ii~
Iy and rqionally would be ne atively (.fnot i.nir"'lIitlyl Im:oed.
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u - I I ....... li~ _de..,Iupma'" oII'-hi......, ""*'"-I vehicle (OHMV)
........ 1Iooid ........... 1ocoIIIIIe noiIIenIldivitia. ripcs.of-way_ opeciaI dnlpotions IIId ..,.ution

.. AIIInIIIioe Eo it is .......... .,..,.. ..... eftlOion ....
dec.- sliPdy die
--~
,1IyoIiItIIIwoII ...........
8roed ............... couId dec.could

011

0wyIIee ( _ _ _ ) ........

1IiIIId7 .......... _

................. - ....... InIo die Snok Riwr_ 1'IIne.,..,.. .....
- . . - ill 00II ............. priIIIIrIly"'lO die inmMe ill vqotIIi... deIIoity IIId composi'ion
(................ ill iIaaoeoI...", ... I*rCO¥er'" NESIIIIIisIIw... of microbioIic "';1 0.-)
.........,_ .... _.lO,..n ........ ofdle ..... "
• u_"'OHMV .......

,.1ICIioM

...................

PIojK1aI ~ . . . . . . . . . (lO!Ii reoIIocIioII inAUMs) .......... _ .

met.

pnr:Ika
kwoof ............. ,,-)_.20-~perIodcould ...... ini~1
ioo .... .......,... iftll*ll: 00II COIIIpKIicon.IIOiI . . . . . . .. ~ _ CNII
.............................. hIc.-IvqotIIi... CO¥er . . . ..,~_ldbelp
• • • tlClil~.
~ ofli_k _pIOjoctacould ...... ioo ........ of die ..,;1 . . . - ..... ill
........... YicWly of ......... 11111 .................. ioo .... ron. of"';l COIIIpIICIIool. mocIwIIc..
......... of .... II1II _ _ ." 1Ioof1lClloto....
of ........ ~... CO¥er . . IiaorCCllllril»..... 11oe,.....1iIy of . . - - - . II JIitII. By ............. IN _Ito COOIIpK1ioe .. """"""
po._ o f ..... ·
could .. ..........
......
die " ' ; 1 _ ioo .... ,...., of II1II - - .
of~. ... ..,;1 COOIIpK1ioe
II (OHMV) octMdn could _ _ III A......... Eo 11111 ........... '"
"OpoII" ............. ~ 192 oem ... ..,.,.... "LiIIIieed" *-IpoIIioIIlO
wNcn ............ . . - y OHMV IICIMIy . . . . . . _
A lDIIIIof
....... e....... OHMV _ . "... caooId .. ..,..wt) IInIfIcW ioo .... <>wy'" Mo.. . ,...., ~ _ ...... OHMV IICIMIy 10 pIOIjocIed 10 _ _ • OHMV
..
lO .... ooII _ _ . . . . . . . . of .... ~.. . . . . -..
, . . . . . 00II
IIIimIIIIaIIc 00II _
ModIoIIIcaI dIMwbonce
·................... ofooll .......... _..._ofe ........... .......

!IIIIIiIIIy". __
(1 ;1

......wy

............... - - - . . . . , ................... .

......1...._1ot _ _ . . ~0fIMV ....iIIa ........

(1IpICiII7 ....... 1IIeIiIIY
• ...... j.
.......
. . . ........ 00II _ _ (. . ..............
) ........................ 01 ...........
.....
_ _laJ_.............. _ _
KIi.iIIe8 .....
Ilk
................ ." .... _ o f ....ity.-""-

_....

..... .. IocaIbId......

.".of~"""""""""
_

lO,-,

.............. c_....._

<MnII........ ...

........., 10 - - sJieIld).

Oesiptllion of 163 miles of ....ionaI riven would ...... 11 in withdraw" of abou, 52. 160 IC~ of
associ..... I...... rrom mineral encry IIId .voidonce of poIonIIioI im..... ossoci..... with these lCIivi,le...
projected ..... in die mineral. Klivi1ie5 ..... yoi.. It would""" ......1' in 5Irict limilOliom on vehiele travel
IIId associMed ionpKu .. projected in die obove OHMV aclivi1ie5 .....y.i •. Thi. would .......' in • bellefid .. illll*' on the lIOil mource .
Ri ....-or-w.y. could e...... voryin, depees of di5lUlblnce in the mource """'- No . i.. iroc ....
i",,*' on lIOil. i. projected from consInIClion of pipelines. poweriinellllld lelcphone linell oller eomtnoclion i. finished. RIJIOk. apeciolly u.....noced """"- would eIU!C both ""'" ond Ion,-tmn erosion probIeom.
VeJeIoIion _
on on estiollllled IM.OOO ocoa (Jft5Cribed bumin,. 100.000 IC~: bum and
seed. 5.000 IC~: ond woodlond horvat. 11.000 OO:~) occonIina'o ntablished .candonb and the Owyhee
Juniper Woodland M......,mcn' PIon i. proposed in AI.......i... E. Prncribed Ii... would be ,be major
1R0bIIeIII method moot often UKd. Other _
method5 thOI may .. u.ed would include .bemie" and
mechonie". The projecled 00:. . . . . for .bernie.. and mechonie" lRotmcnlS i. abou, I0.000 IC~ over the
nu' 20 ye..... SoJebnooh 1R1IIIIIe'" ocreoae would .. 34. 100 ocoa with no iIeedecIlC~ proposed in thi
..temIIti.... VeJeIoIion lR.tmenlS would CIU!C Yoryin, deareeo of di5lUlblnce in die re5OUrte ....L This
would depend on die type and .ize of the treoImcn, (ond. over ,be lon,
the ...:ceM). By followin,
ntobIi5bed BMPs. impoc.. from 'bese treoImcnlS could .. ~. Soil e.... ion (by wind oneIIor wilier)
ond 5ub!Iequent oediment delivery ond lou of productivity would be • """'-tmn impoc" ...... from pno!lCribed II", """"""'" moy IC' .. oedimcnt (moved by either wind oneIIor WOler) ond olfee:! wOler quoIity.
Aller ...:ceMfIol ...veJdOlion occ"'" .Ion,-1m1I impro...men' in watersbtd condition would ...... l!.

'erm.

C--....
The .,...,..1 illll*' of AhcrnMi... E on ,be "';1 I'OlIOUtCe would be "nelld". Brood bMcd erooion
level could dec..._ . SIRIIIIIbInb could re<'Over in many ...... w..... aruin, I YStaM ond protec'lon ....
implemented. OHMV OO:byitiH would be ........... '" better protec, the "';1re5OUn:e.

MMiIII .... o.jedhw
Objecti ... SOIL I: Improve u..... i.fICIOfy lind maintaln ...1 flll:IOfy Wille........ btohlllcondition on all

.......

I, I ali..-d ..... this objecti ... would be met. or moIlln, i..iroc"" ~ lOW .... meetin, i,. on
over ~ of die reooun:e ..... in AIImIIIIi... E. Thi ati_ is bMcd on die proje<:'ion thOI the IC'",,"
implemented under !hi oItmIotive would proylde odeqIIIIIe """"'",. of poundicllllOl'Y cover (......rmlned
on on ecoJoalc.1 ile bIIIl ) 10 , uflllDrl innitration. moin,.in IKliI moi IU...
"';1prodIIcti.ity. ond
stabilize IKliI , Abo projected i the dec ..._ in IKliI tompoc'lon lind urf""e ill ,grilln, lC,jyitiH which will
suppon permeobillty . .

"onp.

Objective SOf.L 2: Acbieve stabilitolion of t umn!. and preve'" ,be potenti I for fUlUll!. 10<.11"'" occeletoted"';l erooion probIemo (ponlculorty on IRlmbwllls. .-b. ond trail ). Lot .. i"'" occelcrotcd il
erosion i wbe... humans. by thoir ICtions. .... onpon ible for ,be ile specific erosi ... prote ,
" i. esti..-d thOI'hi objel:dve would .. met. 01' there ould be ,i nifie .... proJre IOwlRl
nxetIna il. for ove, 15 of the . lRoonboonks ." die end of the 20 y .. period. Many of the eo In, ffiId!I
... trail (portic"lwty Ihot!e thOI .... on lIOil with hi", mJOlon hIz
roIin,) would contl_ 10 be •
soura of toc..lml occele...... soil eros
By Ilmitln, OHM oc,hi Io< .. i"'" ICce\erlled lIOil e.... jon
rrom thiJ _ e would be ....lIIly redIoctd The mtUi",mentlimpiememMion of BMP" II' indivldllol
proje<:' Jll-lnale •• 1will prevent future problems.

nvlrotlmental ~ .
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~A.."-' Id
L i _ k paina. vqeWi... - . weed conooJ.liveslOClt Wllerde.e"'1"'_'_ '-'na.....
<-"

hone ............... OHMV Kliviliea. ond minina Klivilia .

..... A-,.

1>npIeA:......, ol pai. . ., - would ......It in boch shoot ond Ion'-...... improvemenl in
ripIrWI co.IiIiooI .. cIeocribed in AIImIIme A. o.er 20 yan. IS ri.,.n.n condition irnprllOCS. .. esIi' - ' ~ ollli BLM _
miles....,..,..,... die raoun:c IIa would . . .vo proper fwIctionina ond
IIIi!fectary ...titioM if pai. . were die ...Iy impect onaIyzed. Wiler quIIIil}' would meet S - wiler
..,-cy ___ ... 1IIeoe _
in AIIernoIive E.

'01.'

I'biIII ond IIOIIpIJinI soarte mininI impecll ...
quIIIil}' would ... die ........ clescribed in
AIIernoIive A. I"..ns ftom IIitIoric mi.... IdiviIies would IlOl e ...... ftom die CIIITCIM Jew!.
OHMV illlpldS'" _
quality would decre&M in Alternative E .. _
ol die resource IIa
would ha.e opIiooIo cIesi~ to limit OHMV _ if.-led. Less .... I,. ol die raoun:c IIa would
'-ve few IimiaIions ... OHMV _ . M<ft .... ~ ol die raoun:c IIa wouJd ha.e opIiooIo to limi.
OHMV _ if .-led or would ... elooed. I....,... COIIIIisriq ol upIond eroeion ond ~ in
_
e'-ls. .. cIeocribed in AIImIIme A. would occur prinwily ...... die Owyhee FmM.
IIIIpIdS ftom poacritIed """'" rauIIIna in i~ precipitllioa
ond reduced infIlInIion.
.. cIeocribed in AIIernoIive A. _Id docreMe in AIIemMive E. PI-eocribed """'" would ... limited to •
,..;....., oll'.OOO 110m --'Iy willi ..... I~.OOO ...... bumed...a die ..0.20~.
w.... riaJIII would ... obcIined ... III _ clrvelopmenl pn>jecIa MIl ~ inoIreom IIow
................ IiIed ... ..,.."..IIi... v. . . _
.

"*'"

c-. '

i......,...

InopMacMlllioo olli_k pui. . ,~ would mooII in
np.riIn vqetaIion ond
0ftIIIIbMIi ""';11Iy. As. result olllleoe ond odIer _ ....... ,~ ................ ..,,. ollli BLM
_
miles _Id ... In S1dsr.:ItWy eondillon after 2O~. ........... _Id impIooe in eOlllp08ilion.
. • vi.... _ .... ond tom'. Wiler "",,1Iy would meet S- _
qIIIIIiIy IIIIIdInIo ... 1IIeoe _

~

_

...

~
Knt I: MIon or ...... S- ol ..... _1fIIIiIy .......... 111 fedonIIy .....inllllrftd
wiIIIin die Owyllee " - e A-.
T1Iio • • .....,....
olBLM _
miles in A.......e E.

"*' .............. ..,..

wKnt 1! FOllow twmII S- Wiler ....... ,..,..... MIl pmcedIns to ....... _
riaJIII for
loll
MIl ""I'Pl" ........1........ ol _ _ _ 1Iows ,,1Iit_1ft in die poIIIic iMImt.
.. ~ E. _ _ ...
,..........for~COIIIpIIMte williS._
MIl lot
willi S-1iceMIIIe ..........

IIII_....., ...

_ _,..II . EM......_

,.C_..._

....
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..... A.-,.
Under A11m1a1i.e E. Ihc prinwy beneficill impects for die vqetaIion - . : e will ...... result ol
adjuslmenls in livestoclt .".nna pn<tices includin, e...... in - - . . f _. paina .Y....... ond Ieduclions in 5IOC1tin. niles. Chan,;na die ~- _ ... die SMke River PIal... ftom early spina _ to falll
wi...., ...., would IIIow die vqetaIion 10 muiillUe production. pin vip. ond escabIish oeedIinp. Fonae
removll i. Ie.. injurious durina die donnInI _
.. compoted to die spina _
when KIi.e powIh i•
occ:urri...
AdjllSlin. livestoclt ...., in Ihooe puhftS whne ri.,.n.n _IS _ in ......fattory c:ondilion would
ha.e benefICial impoocts on v.p1aIion. ElrJy _livestoclt pain, would ......It in repowIh of ri.,.n.n
~ which would improve ri"';... lIaS. A shonened puin. 'Y"''''' willi no i........ in livestocit
............. would II... benefi. upl."" v.aetaIion by providln. reduced UCiliUlion ol die upland ron,..
GnzIn. prior 10 die hot ""..... '0 Improve riperill1 resoun:es .... die poeeniIaI llI adva1ely impK'
1IIIi.e upland vqeWion. IS Ii_It ...., would occur durina die plane', ..Ii.e ar-di ond food ..........
phase. AIdIou", most planlS _ _ ili.e 10 paina durin, IIIi.lime ptriod. sIudies ha.e shown """
b1l1ebunch '01......,... i....uemely aensl.l.e to pulna durin. KIi.e powIh (Andenon. 1991 ). GnzIn.
when upIIticI rorqe ar- _ in die boot ........ die poeeniIaI to ""'_ suboIII1IiaI improv.".. ,~ .
ttowev.. implementalion of pain••y....... clesipled to meet kWIo SIandMdI for Ranpllnd Heal111 ond
incorporalin. UCiIiUlion standIrds would ha.e. poslli.e.ffect on die vepllli.e - . : e.
WIlen any species or elMo ol ve,.wion Is IIIowed 10 domI_ • I....... ecoIoP:lI dlvenil}'.
ron,. prodIoc:lion. ond plane vip will ... adva1ely irnpKlcd. A. die _ dme if .... species or elMo of
.eplalion Is .llnri.... or ~Iy reduced over • '-lelia slnri. . impKII could ... projected.
Placribed IMnina ond juniper woodcuI!l would ......... to help meet die vqetaIion oIIjectI.e. In~.e
E. ~7.-'OO ......
cotN'II1II1itIe ond 64.-'00 acta juniper 1ft ldenlifled for - . . t .
SItorI....... 11IIpIdS (2-3 ~) ftom preocribed """'" ond juniper hlrveltina will _It in IoN of divmil1 by
leducin. or .Hmil*llll die Pftdomin.- ~ species (,.ebnIab or juniper) II _1I .ite. ~'1Irm effecll_1d
be beneficial by l....,...Mn. ecoIoP:aI diversil}'. ecoIoP:lI site eondilion. ,."... prodIoc:tIooI. ond plane vip
of IIIeoe .Iectod lIaS IS undmIory .eaetalion commun\IIes _end in die IIaIod _ _
1IenofIc1al11llpldS . . projected for forest lond biodivmil1 by reIIIInina 32.600 attn o f . . . 00U.....1Ir foftaII wldIin die ~ 11ft,;,
Nmloao weed conooJ would have l.lIaJ\t beneficial .tree.... vqeIIIII.e divenity by mall1111inina
die inlepily of 1IIIi.e pIII1t ~ by leduchl, Of elimillllina undnI.... !pIC1es. IIenofIclallillJ*lI.
....",... ""oloul weed conooJ. . . 1Iao projected in dIo8e __ wIleN OHV use occ.... OHV ..dvil}' ....
.... poIIIIIiIII to remcwe .eptadon ond dlopene weed ......hich dIen 1I1ow. ",,"iouo ...... '" become
IIII1IIIished II eaJlOi1"llllal rain.
De.eJopmolnl of7411_k wiler projocll would ha.e sill specific adv_ iillJ*lI (sioon-lIrm ond
....1Irm) to vqelllloo dInNaIl Inc..... palna presswe ond U-~ ~_e_1on . . .
o...eto,Int IOprinp I!Id p/IIeti_ <wid IIao mull in leduced '01_ avail'alJilily II spriIIa _
or_
~ in ....... ~edMd ...... Thne adva1e ImpKlI e Id iie nrida-d by cItslp fuNm
.. well.lIljuod.. Ii _ _ pal. . '" maIMaIn die .ep1allve _
.

ol........,.,..

ol

ava""'" _ .

Enviromlcnlll C~ · AleemMive Ii

·lV-~ I

C-.:oc. 0I2A mila 01 riporiMIwctIond exclooure fnI:a _Id have benefICial im. .15 within
.... _ _ By ...,..... livalllCk. dIae e.elooure fnI:a _Id allow improvement within these riporionl
........ _ _ C-.cIioII 0I2A miles 01 JIMIIft division fnI:a _Id lIave sire specifIC neplive impK15
.. tile ....... dIr...p pIIysiCIII ....... . . - I by.-..:tion. However. off .ire vqeuIion would
~ if Il1o feKa ..., tiled 10 Idjust livaeocl< anzinI pncIices dill ore neplively impec1inl veaecaoon.
S - ___ ~ ore projected rrom dIae fnl:adue 10 Ii_I< !nil. dill normally become esfaI>.
. . . . . . renee lilies - ' Il1o poImIial ror.-..:tion - ' ......... _ a roods alonl these fences.
I\CoMPII wild hone popoIIIionIlI ..,.,...,.,n. .........- levels would IlOl sipific:uMly affecl Il1o
.qeIIIive mo.ce.
While IIIver.oe ~ 10 Il1o ~ raoun:e ore projected 10 increase in mponse 10 increosinl
OHMV - . .,...n,. Il1o _joriIy 01Il10 ~ Ala with • limited desipllion should help 10 mili. .
.... impects.
M'....... lICtivitieo IIoove Il1o poIOIIIieI ror IIIver.oe impKb on veaecaoon on I .ire·speciflC basi •.
........ ~ be ill Il1o rorm oI.lIo,No,m - ' 1oIIi' ...... habilllloos II uplonlion and mininalocllions .
.,., 10 Il1o S - CllJin Mi... ElS ror I __ led ....y.is 01 mini", impK15.

0IIjective FOltS 2: U... joInipa IIonesIin& 10 help acllicve I oIesind pIInI COIIIIIUIity.
AlIOmIIive E would _
Il1o objective oIacllievia& desired .,.... COIIIINMitin in Il1o _
_ by .-oI1i", junipor by ........ ntedIodo 011 17.000 acres. by preocriIIed boomiJI& "'.300 acres 01
junipor oIomi..-l silOs, and by burnin& .. additional 37.300 acres 01.-., ....,.... duma-.! silOS
boin& oroo:roao:hed upon by junipor within 20 yan.

IUputllll-Wedaad A....

0 - . ....

c. . . .
A-'-;ve E would IIoove I beneficlal lmpec1 on tho voaecaoon raoun:e due 10 M l j _ in
Ii_II anzinI-..f-- . reduci",liveolOCII pui", cIuri", il10il0l _
in thooe piISIUreO wbore
rrp.iIn __ are in -nfllCtOly elllldilioa. MIjusti", anzi", .,..,fereace within Il1o raoun:e __ rrom tho
hIitiIII SIOCIriaa level 01 133.116AUMs In IM.1I99 AUM. II dieeadoltwenty yan. porenIial vqeuIion
IIIMipotIIIions and _ ......111 oI.ild ....... II """",,,"'" .........-level•.
IlendicNoi impKb ore pmjected foo upI..s vqeuIion in _
01 improved .,.... vip. increlKd
~y and cover olley perennial species. and upwanl YeJOI8Iive ttend. Tbne ImpKb should resuh in
. . - e..... hi ecokJslcal eondilioct!. within 20 yan. However. facIon _II II eli....... soils. eompoti·
doll rrom odIer...,1es. Ivlil8lllo !IOOfta 01-.1 on si... Ii_I< - . . f._. and livaeocl< ..... kln.
Ieve will cIltormino tho _
01 ti.... .-loci 10 move rrom OlIO sera! .... 10 tho ....1. Evon with
..,.,.... •
It _allIUCCe3IIion eM be e.tmnoly .Io>w. soonoti..... requirin. »040 yan (Sondan and
I
IIIdT........ tIirooIab and ~ 1969).
~

OIIjective FOltS I: M-. DoootJ-Iir COIIIINMitin (abouIl6.2OO acres) 10 empIIooiJe fomI
haIIh. vqeIIIivo cIiwniIy. wildlife . . .........s ......
This iiIIemIIive -...101 _
Il1o objective 01 retaiIIinJ fomIIMd IIiooIivenity . . recopiJa Il1o
...... oI.to.d ..-;aJ ror Il1o ovenIl eo:oIoIiaI he.IdI 01 fom! .... b_ileo~.

.

~
I : Itnpnwe -wK1OI)' and mainllin 511iJfK1OI)' ¥qdIIion hullM:OIIdition on

Ilvo V£

.... in AIIOrMtive E with Il1o eomlllnolion oil mini..... level 01 ¥qdIIion
lIIId'tbooIpo in Ii
_ ; " •• 11. TIle lINe Delow ooodian tho pmjected c..... In ..oIoti' ve. 1'1Ine pmjeclld' c..... _1IooIIIId 011 Il1o pmcriIIeoI boom! and juniper
widO Il1o mIiIted
lin& levels - ' aoIjooMmow In II_k
"""",,",under

--ina....

_-01._

:zo. Y_ I'rojIcdoll
Acres

3!l1.l9O
..91.... 1
m.OO7

6.9&4
<10.064
l.l9IIm 4

Pmonc
" 1'1
'I
1''1
1'1
'I

LiV05lOCk puin•• millill. activities. OHMV activitie•• li ........ k w.... dovolopmoncs and land
........ IIII~.

...... A...,.

Imple",."lIIIioo. 01 ialemive anzia••y..... would resull in bocII shoot and 1oIIi'lm!! i""""vo_
in ri.,.,w. COIIdiIiol'l. An esliiililled 9O'i 01 all But ripoori.. miles throulboul tho resoun:e area
_Id achieve pmper fwtcIionin. and lIIIi.fachlly conditions in 20 yan in Ahomalive E if anzin. wore
Il1o only 1mpec1.....,ted.
Adveroc milll", impKb 011 riJ*l.. are.. _Id IlOl incre.... in Allmwive E. Nonpoinc and
poinc soun:e i....... rrom IlilllOrio: minin. oporadoato _Id concinue .. described in AlIOmIIive A.
Adveroc OHI\fV impKb on ri.,.,w. _ _ _Id dIec...... In AIIOmIIive E .. _
01 tho mource
area would have options desiJ..-lIO limil OHI\fV _ if.-locl. Less thoon 1'1 of tho mource area
_Id be opon with unreslricted _ . OHI\fV IICtivltie. would resuh in bocII upland and ripoori.. arel
oroaion. II described In Allmwive A. II VCJOIIlive cover and ....amboonIt .'-"ilily ore dlecrelKd. ImpK15
_Id occ.. primarily alon. die Owyhee FmoM.
Developmcoot oIli_k wllorin. f",,!.Ii1ies would have tho ...... type or ........ 1l1li*1 on
riJ*I.. __ II dHcribed In Allmwive A. TIle chan.. rrom Ahemalive A in tho 0IIIIIIbcr of . Iadw....
clevelopmonb inchodn .. incre.... of' miles In pipeli.....
Land _
ad~ 10 comoIidooIe public IIOIIdi! would .......lIy be... 111 riJ*lIlll moourco••
Newly .......ired ...... with riJ*lonlaquetic vahoo would u....lly be -aed under special land u...
maicIions which benefll these v.....

c. . . .
ImpIeone*MIon 01 pula• • y _ would resuil in Improved ripooriM condilions. han.ina
0III1W11on ponomo. and .-oIlin. se...... 01_ combined with
tions willl't>Ull I.a
.....,., 1WIc1IonI", and • raclOl)' COIIditions on M nlilNled II$~ of I U But riJ*l ... milt ovo, 10
,..s. EIiminaIion 01 u""""'ve Il0l·_
anzi", would allow riJ*lan vepillion 10 1OIbI1... and
iIIIpnIve in compooiliol'l. vip. ditnoity and 5IM:i\lre. TIle re uhin. riJ*lM ZOllO would be IlIOIO ellk:lenl
ill illlIod'faIna and flherin 1\Iroc1iol'l.
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....,.,i-.l with die - . . . jwIiper >qeIIIIiooI rype (Ootood McJoaoains mIIlvetdl. IeMI pllKelia. Silllp!Oll'.
hodadIOI caduI. clitnernl,). _ opocia would be -'I'ected by j"";per mnovlll. The Iypes of impolC1ll
Oft Ihae foar .....,ies would be simi_1O Ihooe projected ror AIIomMiw A. howewr die Manber of ......
recoIlMnended ror _
-.I dIeftfore poImIiIIIlIIwnc impolC1ll Oft 'l*iaI ..... pI.nIs is slilfldy lower.
SqeIInisII_ is idmIified (or 110IIII of"..100 ...... in Allenllliw E. 1.400 fewer ...... ....
in Altmulliw A. TIIese - . include
of boami... -.I
of bumi... -.I seodi....
ImpoIC1lIlO 'l*iIl _
pI.nIs would be simi_1O Ihooe clacribed In AIIomMiw A. PIIIII 'l*ies .....
"""Id be impllCled include Osaood Mount.;ns milk_II. inct.-bl", lupine. IeMI pllKelia, -.I pooaibly
Silllp!Oll'. hodadIOI <KIllS -.I TIOUI Cftd milk_b. ImpoIC1lI toIIld be lIenefIa.I or 1IIwnc. dopmdina
Oft tho 'l*ies -.I 'nJC '" _
. Plac:ribed burns with no....rina would proIMIbIy haw I ...... ......
benefk:iIl impK1 ... Ioro, J'O"I·bum invaion by Docie: pI.nIs li.e. <hnIanss) don IlOl """'.... It I
projeded """ pmcribed burni... followed by seodi... would haw I ...... ...... IIIwnc impK1 Oft speo:iIl
"""'" plonl speciel. A",.. of known populMions would be l..,;ded but poInIIiIII habilll <ouId be IIIeftd.
llv......,k "1Ier development i""*,, ..., projcded 10 be sliahdy ...,.... .... Ihooe deocribed In
Ar-iw A. l i _ k ret<MJin (19). pipeline miles -.I ....,.,1-.1 trou.... (10). -.I Sflrin, cleftlop_14') """Id resull in Ioro,·tmn Indi""" Idvme 1"'1*11 Oft some special_ pIont species. primorily
by movln, li.......,k into ...,.. """ pn:viously ...mved little _ . Due to tho seven lllditional pipeline miles
idenllfied in AI_i .. E.lldditionalllloene ImpoIC1lI """Id "",,,ur. While direct ImpoIC1lI Oft .petill """'"
pi..... cIepend upon exltl projec:I Iocllions. " .... dewlopment Irnpoo:lI..., aenenJly projec:ted 10 be min;"
mol Ince .ite ... omillllliom would be tonducted prior to projecl c:tlIISInIction. In some c.... speo:iIoI ......
plonrs <ould benefil by Improved dispersion of Ilvntoc:k. when tho development fldli~ tho mov........ of
liv...nek aWIY from lin plant populotions.
The Impecl of fencin, on speo:illI ...... pl_ would be imiIM lIl1hooe di",usoed in Altmuoti .. A.
plonts is projected 10 be Ie thM In
However. tho h k of CIU ina Indirecl llloene pressIftS on specia! _
AltmlUive A duo 10 tho 27 f_er miles of pI.1I\Ift fen<e -.I II f..... miles f e~do.ure fence propIl!!<d.
Fence conwu<:tion would be Idvme If It ..,.,1 In livntoc:k concentnti... widlin specill _
species
Clse! direcl Idv.... impocts would be n<lided by tonducti... rICId ex_ittotlon. prior 10
habil... In _
COMtnlC:lion, Fencln, would benefll specla!_ plllllS when irs pl _ _ Improves liv<"nck di triblllion
lind ",Iieve prwure Oft thoir habitat. Under some circ ...........~ fencln. ml .... be requirelilO prot«I.
popu' ion IUId ensu", Its continued ..... ~ on. lte.
Developmenl lind expensloro of rec",otion lte 1UId"""", trion IUId hlkln,lI'IllhelCh pn::M:ribed .n
lI40flllllive E would inc",... _1UId IS.'IOCIItrd humon di IUrtIonce I those IUId IIIj1o«m ...,
Impocl on
• petioli......, plllllS would be Imilor 10 Ihooe In Itmuotlve exctpllhll tho overallirnpoo: would cover •
IIddIlklnIIl RMA tIC'" In hcntotlve ). The potenlla! fOt petlaLI"'" plont 10
I.... r 1-' "'" (119
be IIdve... ly Impected II lrIilhelll! IUId ~"'lIion 1111 "low ...., of tho field ...om procedln prior \()
do Iopment. HQwever. ion ·tmn III".". Impocl on lIijIc.nt
ed
..., pro' ·ted
Inc",
_ would C
dIo!toriontion of habil" IUId '" uh on tho spnolld f' otic plon' 1Il10 nat ve
ha4)itat. 1.. lud.n tho ha4)i11l «
1I
plonl • Lon · Ierm Impec~ IQ
'Ia!,
pl I are ...
led to be mOte
projec:ted undio 1 mIt.ve •
I , I"'u ~ pi' nl would the me f()f
The ov.... 11 Impecli'l'om lind. IUthorizlllon on •
hcntItive . Prior \() "",,",v I anII l """"'" o(
rI h\"Of· w • Ie "'. or permll. 1111 ...m nation fOf
petial _
pl
would condu<:ted. While od\'.... Impec~ could
ur 1 • om nation. WI .. done II
.. I"""""",,, lime or or... nenoll Chore would be no <lim:I mpocl. HQw vcr. ."'" I nd """
IIIIIIortz
could res.11 in Ubslllntla! . urf :to duu"""",,•• <peel I ta\ll! pl. "could indim:1I
impecled by ""'menlation of tho ov. II h Ith anII tho ntrud\Icilon of otic ,pet"'" nlo <Ii IUrbed

'UOO ......

'.000 ......

"OS"'"

""".IM ""'"

.,..,1

iii....,

LMd _
........... WOOIId ha.., •
IIIOft bmrficial i...... on special SIMUS plan.. than
..... ....,;.cteoI fur ~ A. ~ woulelpnera1ly be beneficial dIIe to die Bu...... ·• policy
........ 01 spoc!lI _
........ Moot adjwIImena ......11 in acquisition 01 hi'" quality habiIM or ocher
~ lMJIoIicll _ _. . . . spa:iII_ species. I\obny oI_..tjusonencs abo ...... 11 in
............... 01 pooIIfic --.!lip in ACEC.. ViSAs. ond nMioNJ rMr corridon. wbere special SIMU
species
: me.. C....."fida _ ..... fnonble.
o..;p.;o. 0113 ..... _ ACEC.. RNA.. ond ONA.. woulel....., • Ions-"""". hishly beneficial
intpKt . ..
species. w i t I I _ .... popoo..ac- Ii'"'" spa:iaJ ............ P"*Ctioe ........ ~ oldie ~ ...... "I1wft oldie ..... (eo.J Mine BMI". McBrido C...,I<.
lie .......) _
~ prinwiJy fur IIIeit special _
.... popoo..ac-. Sevual of die ocher
..... (<iotIJey .............. Owyllee ~ Bipom Slleep HabiIM Ala. NoI1II Fort Juniper \Vood;lind)
,..,.... iIIII*I fur ~ pIont species of toncmI.
1110
011 miln 0I1101ioo1e1 river dniplOlioots is ac-aIly projcc1ed to be . II,hIIy IIIOft
1lootdkIII..-. ~ A. 0..;...... WOOIId ......k In widldnlwaJ' 01_ rat.... fmm minerai entry
ond ~ 01 poCiOIIIiaI intpKts MMJCi-.t willi mi...... It would ...........11 In vdlicle access IImlta... . - i I I I ~ pmniftina.llmitins i ....... __ iMOd wiIII_ actiom. 1Iec_
• ,..,;.clOd lDinc...- ~ 01 <lnl....... ",verat specilll_ ..... found willlin die
... . . . - __ t1lOlId be ....er...Jy impected. prinwily by tnmpIlftJ in ..... 01 ctlfI«IIocllllp!!itr!. 1'1Iae lnehldio 11IIt~ stlc:k-.1 dimeresIa. lnell-hip lUpine. AnRrkan
. _ SimpIon'. ~ cllCllls. Wllile Iona-term ~ I.....'" on _
live species could
. . die
I
term pmjec1ion fur A~ E I beneficilll fur special -.... ......

"*'"' _ .....
""'*'

s,.w .... ~

a..U
.....
- ' : paDftJ. livestock _
developmencs. feftcina. wpUIioa _
mini.. activity.
OHMV activity. reaaIiotI_. ACEC ond IIIIionaI rMr dnipolions. wildlife habiuI imp""cIDe.... IMd
_
adjuIImcnIs. IMd _ audlorIzaIiono. ;lI!pIcmc........ 01 recovery .,..., .......Mion.............Mion -.;co ond adler species ....... iDeilC 1'1-.
......~

Dnelopmenl_ i",plclllCllCMion 01 pazinJ . y _ on all paDn: aJloancnIs widlin lim yean.
limlti.. t i - ' : llliliullon IIId diIcuotIonce 01 ........ ond riporiM wpUIioa -...,..,..n.c to meet
IdoIIo BLM SIandorcIoo fur IWotcIMd HahII ond adler -"ipIc onource objectives ond die exclusion 01
Ii_I< fmm
OCNS 01 public Iandio lneludins _1IIIjor can,.,.. riporiM hoobiWs would muk in
die lana term ionptV>iciI_ 01_ ........ ond ,;p.ian habitaIlf fur _
species.
The types 01 impKII __iaI<d willi tivesIOCk w... de..,1opmenIx ond fences would be simi.. '"
. . cIcocribed ..... AIIeriIIIive A. aIdIoup dIey would only be developed _ .-led 10 ImpIcmcnI
opproved pazinc . y _ dniped 10 acIIie.., multiple onource oI/jIc1ives. Thcte would be an nti..-l
140 fewer miies 01 fence . - . . d which would mull In less habiIM cIIsIurbonce. AltIIooap ""'albed
~ i....... woulelocaor.dIe ovcraJl.lana term I...... 01 Ii_II. pnIjcct developmenllO_
special _
species _ expected 10 be poeitl..,.
The acmse 01 wpUIioa _ _ would be very simi.. 10 . . ~ under A'-i.., A
with die exception thallIIent woulel be ....00 fewer ....... ~ fur loom ond - ' _ _ ond 8.200
fewer ....... 01 ~ juIIipcr _
. The combInIIion 01 burnlftJ ond woocIcuttln: woulel ......11 In
die Ioos of an nti..-l4.5-'OO ...... 01 juIIipcr woooa.nd. ond nti..-d 34-'00 ....... 01 juniper Invaded
ond adler sIInob~. Types 01 I....... _lei be simi. . 10 . . ,..,;.cr.d fur A'-ive A but
_ _ would be llI!pIcnlC"eed _ • _
of achievlftJ <lnl..... I'I!SOIfte objedIves lneW..: enIIotnI:e_
01 special _
spccies habiuI. A... mull. die lon, term I.....'" 01 thl. level of _
i.
upecr.d 10 be IIIOOIIy beneficial. aJthoup 1ocaIiJed. WlrI lam 1111\*" to. divenlty 01 species includin.
PYJlllY rIIlIIk . . . . .,.,.... ond • numIIer 01 special ulCus """",,,*.1 ml.,..... would be ....er... dIoe 10 die
Ioos of veplaliool_. "".. ond COVft _ _ '-I with die woody veplaliool romponcnt within the

22m

"*'"' _

-_.

to lit..... or 7Mi...... populatioM lit level
.... ond
IIIent is 110 - " fur I .III ..... dIe EndInpted
....

I.....'" 01 minlftJ rel-.l activltics _ pmje<:tect 10 be the same . . . . ,..,;.clOd fur AlIenlMi..,
A. MI...... explontlon .... de..,1oponcoII would have an Ine"'lIIlftJly detrilllCftlal 1111\*1 on _
special
_
."...... ond hIIliuIIs III habillll i diJ!NItIcd o_dIe nexl 20 yc.... The ex_ 01 habiIM 1l1li*
WOOIId be dctmnlncd by the _
01 activity. ....IiI<eS In minlnl ond miti ion tecllniquc • k1tation
ond odICr facton. I....... _lei be in die form or s/Iort-term """ .... ry. Ionl' _
habilllllooo III
uplontlon ond mlnlns IIion& inc....... public
• _11Ied with uplontlon,
III """
mInIftJ IOIIdo ond w.ys ond indInct ell--... to special st_ species wlillin die vk:lnhy of mine """
IIp1ont1on opmlIont. Sec Map L ".. fur kltilllllle mlhenl poeeoItiai.
nder IIIIt ""'"*Ive. klCaI 01 oppi'OlIm-1y 192 .... r public lond In die Irnmedillle v 'Inlty
01 ............' "'"' !nil lind will be <lnl..-cllll "Opm" with 110 special
MV mtrk:tion••
"""""'" 10420.«)4 ...... dnl..-cl- ·
" 0lIIdtt hmtIIII.. A: oppro.lmaeel 101 .994 ac .... will be
cIIni..-cI- "C1oo!ed" 10 OtIMV . . ycarkIftJ iIppOIICd 10 0 tIC... under I _ i . . : ond the 1'0l1li1...
Itte 1.217.803 .... wUlbedni "
III '"
Itd"wlthviirklu type!or""..nclklMlIJbeimpoocdover
. . _ ....... iIUiIIhen of vehicles. type! vdlicles. "'''"'''' of • u on. htlftJ or
I iIIIOd IOU!

or
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nih. .... ito ~ wiIII.,.,afic resource c.-ems .... objectives. Restrictions could incl .....

...... c""'- of rcedo .... nih .... COftIIIOIitive """ withill CNtill willlef. ~nl. nestina and other

spodeI- SfIOCies. oilier wildlife ... wild bone~. For over snow vehicle U'le uncle. lhi "~mI'"'"' ~ 846.729oeres will be cIni.,-l. "Open" willloul ",""W ralriclions. appro"imately
J4OJO'21Cres win be ~. "CIooed"'" """",,,i_ly 9O.7491Cres will be clnipMod .. "Lim..,. ..... 121" """"p 3131 . eacepl_ p!lIIIOd. This is cOlllplftd to """",,,i _ly 420.300 ICres clesia- ' - "Open". 0 Kres cIni.,-l. "CIooed" II1II die """';nder of die resource .... ("""",,,i_ly
199. IOOICres) ..... ..,.. typeof"Umited" clniplllion under AlIor.-iveA. In die short term . .......,.,win ..,...... die __ ill _ _ _ willi i",,*," beina simi.. to those described for AI~ve A. In
die ..... _
willie ___ impoIds 10 ",""iaI _
",""ies hobitaIS II1II popu'*ions ore projected 10
~ 10 itocre_ in .......-10 i~n. OHMV II1II over snow vehicle """ level II1II llIIdequote
nluu_ capobililia. die idnotIficariooo II1II
delinellioa of limited """ and do•• d .....
*-III help 10 ...........u" miIi.-1hae i ........
AIIooII 163 lllileo of 1IIIioMI river cIni........ Includi.. die f_ forks of die Owyhee River. Deep
U.k. II1II pootiono of del C...... 11111 C _ Creel would ..,...h in stricllimi..u.- on vehicle tnvel
- willlohwW of Ihae reocheo from mineral -.y. PoIeIItiII i...,.1S 10 ",""W _
",""ies popuIItiools
hobicat ~ willllhae ICIivitioo would be IVhided .... bodI short-term II1II .....· term I...,.ts ...
projeceod be beneficial,
OIlIer "",reIIioa prop-.
oetiools pmpoocd illllli Illem8live inchade developiMnt II1II
mimple
"*"'''.knl_llliic,,, of _ ......... pIMs for len Special Rec",1Iioa M-.- Are... IIpI1IdiIlI.
illalildlOt
"ina recrelliooo ~ ililies II seven "",reIIioa sitos II1II COI\SInIC:Iioa of oilier "",reIIioa lin
incWftt
..... two ............ nih• • y _. The level of JNbIic """ is likely to inc_ II. II1II
in die ...... vicinity of.
~ of tIIcSe Itn. I...,. would be imi"l0 those
ocd Under Allem.tive
"II' .... row oddlIioMI "",,,,1IiooIII foeilitlc ... pmpoocd under IIIio ..........ive whic~ would .. pond
fiod inIpec 10 Ihae oddlIioMI I
The ovenoI.1 i...,.1 of ImpiemelMllion of dIe...e "",,,,1Iioa pro..CJl
ted 10 be " ....Iy.. IIlv• .
0( ~ evflOl'llllll pidin II1II outfmi.. """,ices would be imi .. ", I~ identlfted
SIIon-lemI I11III Ion -term i...,.ts ... projected '" be lialitly ___ and projected '"
er die nul 20 y.....
ndet tit· ~ IOIaI of 167 7l1C1W 0( JNbIic IlIIId would be ciesla-'
5 II1II
Thi
Id i ...... die retHdon or.
iooI of row .. i!lli..
E ..... ONA II1II die oddilioa 0(
'w Id ner1IIl benefi, die ....jorIly of
'ial_ ",""ies by mtrIctl", or pro/Iillitilll
1M
in v
hItooop ..,.. mtrIc_ <ootid limil
....
leI ... fit
ies ( ,e" _
vepwion I f t _, u Iowre rene l...
, 1...,..1 i f<
ted
poIitiv .
term 1liii'
• ....., i...,... 0( wildt,,,, w.... ...un ...... II1II _""" ••• Iowre ,
dn~Io"",,,,,,, II1II
pIltnri
woukllie _Id .idlet be poIltiv or hIIv•
.,.,.. till .

_the-.,.,......

--.0".'.

""'_InItI.

dj.,,,••

C-' I
The ownIl impKt of AIIemoIiw E i. projeceod 10 be beneficW for moo! SfIOCW _
spetia
hobi_ .... popu'*ions primorily booed upon die developmml .... impleme-w.a of puina sysInnI on
III pm", llloanmIs willlin len yean .... Iimilina l i _ k Uliliulion .... ~ of ....... ...
np.;. vqetaIion • .........,n-Io meet resource objoctives. This should mull in die ..... term el......
Iioa of _
sipificMII puina ",1-.1 impoIds 10 SfIOCiII _ _ spetia .... impro •...- of moo! ......
.... np.;. SfIOCiII_ SfIOCies~. RipINn - . .... die diversity of speciaI_ spetia
dopendonI uponlhem. should eaperience die _
suboIInIill .... ropid benefits • arui. pntti<a ...
implen ...... wbicll. •• millimum. ....... i _ compIioncc willllcWlo BLM s.......... for ~
1faIdI .... Guidelines for U _ k Onzi", ....... of IcWIo BM~. OIlIer ......." ..... Ktions ....
would benefil SfIOCiII ....... SfIOCies include some vepwion - . ""'"' mlrictive OHMV-...
mmI. ACEC. SRMA .... 1IIIIionII river clnipolions. liveolock eaclooura.lIIIIiIIII impm.eme ... projects.
cooperorive hobitaIIflnlli"'..-- .... i""""'lIIIlioOl of recovery .,r- ~1Iioa..,........
.... SInIIIeaies .... oilier ....lti-qency SfIOCies ............. pIMs. Adverse i",,*," would include _
mim". "'I-.IlCIivilies. inaasin. OHMV .... oilier lI!aeIIionaIoelivilies .... foeilily development.
some vepUllioollft_ for some SfIOCies .... _ ...... """ lUIhori....ions.

MftII-. tile ~
Objective SPSS I, M..... ",""ial ........ ",""ies II1II hobiIMS '" inc",_ or lllllintain popu'*ions
llievel where dleir .. i_nce is 110 Ionaer lhiulened II1II !here i5 110 .-I for lislin. under die EfIdon.
aered Species A4:1 of 197 • IS IIIkIIded.
'This objective should be met for die IIIIIjority of ",""ial -... ",""in over die Ion. term, pri_
rily In mponse '" Implementation 0( 1T""ln. pIMs IIIIIIsy..._ IhIII ........ silt ","";r,,, resource objec_
rives includi ... conrorm.nc. wiill IcWIo BLM SIandords for R..... IIIIII 1faIdI ..... IcWIo BM~: IivCSlOCk
..c ........... ACEC, SRMA ..... IIIIionII river de iplllions dill protlCIMIectcd . . . . from vlrioon Iype!l
II1II de..... of use: ""'"' ""'I.k.'tive OHMV ............. , vepUlliool_ .... foelll_lImited and
","*",Ied _i",dlllon of vepUllioollO enhllncc ",""III -... ",""in hobi.. 11111 oilier """""" v......
IIIIIIlmpleme-w.. of """,very .,r- connervllioa ..-_II1II oilier muhi-...,.,y speo:ies """"'P1IkIII.,r- However. until site "'""tile oedvily pIMs elll be developed and implellk ....., SUSfIOCted
- - - i"'l*ts of lI_k .".d.... OHMV use II1II vlrioon oilier 1II1II use oelivilies ..... .,........ '"
for _y ",""ial _
speo:ies hobi.... 11111 populllions.
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MotII oldie ...." ....:" concerns idnIIilied in .... 1Ii1oanenl SUlIIIIWIes (AppendiA LVST· I) would be
resolved in die ne.I 20 ye... AI .... mol 0120 yeon more 111M 90.000 IiCftS 01 vqeIIIIon would i""""",
.., lIIe ..... RiporIliI and fosll objecti .... would be net on ,,11> 0( .... sae_ miles. LI.....,.' _ (Klive
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n I
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• mine pi . • ~ • Mill> Ie ~
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ind\oocry .. _ bat Ii&i4ChkOIC pnoctIces duri... all pIIue> of uplontion and mining would minimrle
......... fOdIoor m<iOiIU values. M"oli..... m.""..,,,,,, would . . . Ii......... eli hiIbed during mining and
, . . . - uc:as oaIimnn deposition in ~ and live ,",oms. Proper design of foeilitie. would oeduce
"'''~ oeid mine droinap and wildlife ulk. ClilnonJ ~rc", could be salvaged prior 10 or during
c6MInoction 10 miriplO .tv...., i"'l*" on hi>toric ~ ""rformanco bonds would ~ required of
I ~ <anduc\led . . - . a PIon of Opmorion as defined by 43 CAl 3809. 1-4. In poctions of all
...ptonIion operocioft> inl mechanized eqooipment lIIId of all mining opmll
would occur on. fre"
""""
• to imure an odoqooMe Ie el of miti alion and protection.
adju<_ would relllO\ . . mall amount of land from Iocalion under lhe general
Lam! _
mininll_ Mineral reports would be prq>iIRd on all lands involved in the """" and cAChanl'" and
mi i ... dai
on public lands would require I validity u.milllition 10 delermine any v.lid .. i ting right .

c__....
The overall' im"""t of Ilemativ. E on locatable mineral i'<-<OIIfCe would be favorable 10 mlner.1
"""""". denlopnomt. Reasonable re traint on upklnotion and developmenl can be impooed 10 reduce
ft'SC •
on ott.er ~rce y lue

M I Provode opponunil"" for "ploralion ond de ve lopmenl of localable mineral resource
ndertho

Relative 10 Rewurce Put: nIhil ·
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MinenlIaoiDa c""","", ond racrictions in wilderness - . corridon ...... 1IIIioMI1y dai&n*d
ri.as. certain reaaIionaJ ...... and ACECs. for ,;p.riIII and wcdand m= •
quMty
proIeCtion. rec.-ion IISC. wildlife hlbilli. and 1Ind_1IIjusImenIs.
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In AllmlMive E 114.047 ac .... (8") of public Ionds in the reo<oIfte orea wwId be dO!led .. oil and
po and ;efOdIoormaJ leasin,. Of tIIis ac......, 65.131 acres ore cumMly clooeo1 All bul4.043 acres of
split_ IMch (oil and po) and 2.1 S6 acres (;eodIernW). wheft the surf.:e i. privllely owned. wwId
be open to IelSi... Under the I...... m M......- Plan 298.630 acres of Wilderness Study Ala (WSA)
ore unaVliIable for fluid mineralleuinl. TIIooe WSA·. ore noc specifically lis\led in 1'IbIe FlUM· E.
however comidonbIe _as shown in the table overIIp or ore contained wl\llin the WSA·s.
Rnttiction of fluid minenl operocioft> dIrough seasonal or Y"ortona no surf.:e OCC1ipIiICy would
Impooo:t '76.I60ac.... (J9'lI,) of public lands In the ~ area. SeasonaJ rnttictions onopmotions
would noc seriously impede any future leasinl oelivity and sIIould provide adequIIe P"*dion to wildlife
resources. About 211 .000 ac.... are prescribed for yeorJon. no surf.:e occupotlCy restrictions. which could
havo an .tv...., impooo:t on leasin, since there would be no practical wly to .. pIoft or develop ..",.. of
these lands. See Tillie FlUM· E for specific closura and restrictions.
ModifICations to an~ flitllre uplonllion or drill in, propam wouldllSually be m.cIr to ~t riporilll and
_lind _as and wiler quality wi"""'l seriou Iy irnpedinl nuid minenl development. ""-tion of
these resource. would noc likely havo Illy seriou!Ilmpect on n\lid mineral opmotions In the f.,......,1IlIe
future.
RecreOlion oelivit"'" would .......lly be incompoolible wl.h fluid mineral uplonllion and
development. Nor.... dIO>land helvy mochlnery usocilled willi drillin, operation would 1II1I....,ly
impooo:t recr..tionll oppomonitie on the public lands. FIitIm drillin. ile>! may have 10 he fenced orr from
nellby established recreation _
• slICh as c"""""",ods. OHV .....-. or tnll for safety pu"",""", Acee
IOUIeS into nuid mlnenl developnoml i",s may have to be restricted or relocated to not inter( re with
certain recrelltion activit"",. Esli,bU.hed recreation shes !illy require I burrer of public land! where
dev Iopment activ tit would be restricted to reduco di iUrbanc. to recrellionl " .
l.and tenure adju InItrtU would tlU some minor hill in the omounl of land ••;tillllie for n\lid
mineral Ie in .
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. 74
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z.m
40
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U32,49S
236.366
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The outlook for an oelive nuid mineral Ie in and uplooltion proaram i poor. There would
Ilwl s be ..",.. Intero I in nuid mineral in soulllwe_1 ldalto. pertkularly In Iow· temperature """""rmlll
re>ources. but until ene'lY prices are much hiaher lhen pro ~n' or until new lechnology become vallable.
no Ie InllClivity I likely 10 occur. Larat It Ie no surface occupancy re triclion may have. , mall
*'"- ["'1*1 on Illy Ie In Interesl ln the southern 1*11 or tho resource are Overall. the im"",,' of
A ' -Ive E on nuid mineral developmenl i moderately favorable .
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In AI_I .. E. 3.470 oem (S.... ) of public lands classified .. "".inl hiah poeellllal for"'" IIId
I I would be clo8ed 10 eli.,..;. Thl' SJNlI _. I not likely 10 seriously t....,.o. dnelopmen! of tile
_. ', miMnl rnocmlll re"""",... See'tioble MMAT- for specific cklswes. Undier tile Interim Monopmenl
PI... 298,630 oem of Wilclemns SlIIdy Are. (WSA) ore u....noble for mlnerti ......ri.1 eIi.,..l, Thooe
W " are not speciflc.lIy IIl11ld tn'tioble MMAT-E. howe.... con idmobIe _ .. shown In tile 1liiie o..,lap
or we conwned wlllli. lhe WSA·, .
PIoIecli.1 riparian .... 1IIId wetlands ..wid ""Iuire some reslrictions on tile dev.lopmenl of
minerti ......ri.1 , ite.. particularly Ilona strum channel . FUlure _rilll . i~ would likely be Ioc .....
lion bench IIId ~e .,... 1depo8lts IIId IIIlu.I.1 fill ....y from Illy IIv. wl'.r. AL'COM ru.d!! tnlo
INIICriIli I... may need 10 be reloc..... or tnaifteered specir.. lllly 10 ~I ..etlands IIId 1i"";111 _ ...
land _
adjuslment> wwld remo.e. mall """",.1 of p"blk: IIIId from .a1lobilily os ......riol

an

!IOOftn.
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TIle ovenIl l"'I*l of Ahmletive Eon minerti maleri I """"'aemenl in the Owyhee R...,..rce rea
is .......Iy f..onbIe for tile de.elopment of Iheoe rellOUrc...
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'WliIicJ of LandI! for MIMroI M.RrIoIs Aca..ity Itcl8Jiw to Reooofte 1'IItcntioI1 - AlIcmotioc E.

Hii/I

MI LandI!
Optn
o-d

Modrr.-

fIlIIIIiII

~

IlIIII

.130

J'.470

1.192.711
231.8472

1.231-'41
36.317

I '70

1.029

I '2.399

Ul'22

1.00

..........
r

IaIdHilflllliom. """,1IIion ·IIIIic!o. !'enein,. """'r
" " _. IotIllllNc ond flVki minerai ..ri.llie. ond utility

.....iUbiaed ICItinp a_", ,i... t/a Owyllee C..,..,... ond tho NortII Foft Owyllee Ri_
Ba:kcountry SRMAs. Abo ill t/a ............... - . J ocainp willllOIIIC ...... It1'nF _Id be
.....a.d willi tho Owyllee Uplondo NIIionoIBa:k C.-y Byway ond ___ ~ ......y••
ROS CJauificIIions In AIIcmoti¥C E
ROSCIass

Pm:ent of Raoun:e
Alplp 1991

Primitiw
Sctni-Primitiw

Pm:ent of RIOSClOfte
Alp Ip 21111

13'11>
2'2'11>

10'1'
23'11>

NonmoIoriICd

Sctni-Primitioe
794.010
Motorized
Roedod NaJUnI
ITI'(l8O
RunllUrtIon
187.269
Total"
1.779.492
"AIlIlIIIds: BLM. S_ and pri."",.

10'1'
11 '11>

100'1'

12'11>
11 '11>
100'1'

M............ "lions in AIIcmoti.. E ore projec.... to ca.... chan... in ROS cl....."'....
primarily witlrin primiti •• and sem;'primiliw motorized ond nonrnotorized ocain• . Chan... in
clallsiflClIIion could ...... 11 from. I) off-hipwoy motorized .ehicle acti.ity allowed IIJIdor • .no... OHMV
dHipations: 2) ine",ued ildmini"""ioc ~ to new,.... do.eloptanlll: 3) do.eloptant or .PI""lina
or .ellicle lOUIe ror mineral exploration and do.eloptant: or 4) ••ptatlon " " _....
Off-hi.hwoy rnotorized whicle (OH MV) do ipation pmcribcd In AltmlMiw E would mMlp
publk .... on '19.442 ...... Iiml.... to ..15I,n, ro.ds ond trIIll • and 69II.363ac"'.limi .... to do.ia1lllCd
ro.ds and nil . TIle", would be 101.9901 ..",. cloMd 10 OHMV .... , At the Hemin.woy B.ne OHV
llllilheod. a 192 ..... play ore. would be d..ilnatcd open to c""",-country tnt••1 of'-";zed vehicles.
See M""RECT· IEI,
Adminl tnttl •• rou... to new,.... do.elopta....... pnljected to be uncon """ted jeep tntil •
p<l4Cnti II}' reducln, t/a amounl or primlti •• and seml-primitl.e non'-";HCI_in • av"labIe •
Rcc", tional do.eloptanl would abo contribule somewhat to Inc",ued semi. primili •• '-";HCI and
....... natural _in, . UPirKlin, and do •• loptant or road acce. to minoral do.eloptant and
exploration i... would continue to n!d\K. t/a qllliity or .rroundin, sem primitI.e senin, '
While wlldenttJlll lUdy Iartd!! ",moln .ndor the 8lM Interim Manqcment PIllky (IMP), no
chan in R _in.,. would occ.r. hoold ... ncy wilUernt uiUl/);lity rtl:ommendatIon be III:cqMell
by 0111"'." 123.800 Itt'" or pubJk land would be ",leased t,,, on t/a IMP and nwdo .... labIe rot <!Iher
m.ltiple. . , ""..t tlon treatment project> could then ouhstantlally ff..:t t/a _ralno or t/a ... lellSCd
J.niper Mount"n ...... <""venina primiti.e ..nin,. to mostly seml-primiti •• '-";HCI ..ttina .. In the
North Fork Owyhee Ri ••r Ba:keountry ItMAlWS . •• ..,tltion t"'atment could c.... some n!dIK:tiOll in
naturallttM. '" .lIina In • shill toward semi' primiti'e non'-";zed seninl . TIle .. mi-primlti ••
nonrnotoriHCIseninl ort/a pi teau IIIJId> in the Owyhee CanYOllland, "'lion (incl""In, l1OfI1!.itltble W
11IItd!!) could '" be ff..:ted by ....llIion treatment project> that would afr..:t t/a quality or sem
primiti •• nonmotorlud experienc •• by reduclnl nat.",1
• Ithuu,h the project> would probably not
c_. htutte tn ROS cl
Some ,,"mill•• senina in non-W A.... tII\lUnd .pper Nkkel .... k
would aI... shill to semi-primiti. motorized Of nonmotorl-led nin
• '" .It or ....t.tion tre.tment
projec • RtJtriction on project do•• lopmont and OHMV • in portiOlls or W
would continue to
proICCt primiti.e ond semi-primiti.e non· motorlHCI "'""'"tion opponuhitle t/a....

Environmental

onMqUetICl!lI -

Alternatl •• E -Iv-m

' 'OW- " .. s,.w ...... DD...
'. ....
AIIInIoII.. E pNKtiIIn ~.. m C
of .... (IO) ..... w ieC....non rnoMFmrni ""'.
(5ItMA)dIni...... toeoIliIIc4n.8IJ ..... (Mop 1tECT,2E). AIItmIIi"" E obo reeomtllmds

..........

'M.

........... drsipIoIiooo of 163 milts .... the NonII """ Ow, ...... &M """ Ow, ...... SoutII Fori!
0wyIIet. 0wyIIet 1tiWr. Deep Cnek, Niclld Cnd. Iitd CumnI c..a. _ COIIIpOIInIIs of the NIIionII Wild
... SmIic ~
(Mop WSIt·E). TIIae riwr ......... _ willlin the Ow, ..... CIIIY""Iondo. NonII
""" c.,- NonII """ Ow7..... 8Kl..-,.1itd Deep Cnd 5RMAs.
C
w:tM.s preocriIIed .. 51tMAs _1IIi1ooed IO!'"*CI aisrine ROS cluailiUlion.. with
CiiipIIooisOllIlliilitniDocC. . . . . . imthec:wmM Incl of ........ condilionsOfby i"'l'lO"inl public ICC'" 10
...... die mio7- of die ........ moofte ..... MMoce,,*"'..,1ions in AIeemIri"" E tetain the exlsrine
5RMAs. willi.,.,.." IIIjtIoaMMs 10 itf1ect clwocinc _ ......... Iitd COftr-e wi'" .,... obja:tiv...
I\IIiotcnoI w...... ........ ItMAo Iitd "'""Ioped IeCrurion siln wouJd .lImi_ minin. ",11Ied
i...."" ... !'"*CI ieCracioneI vlNn over the Ionc _ , Umited OHMV ....i.....ions in ...... SItMA
... ACECs WOIIId pm'Iide ror ~.... ieCitllion will" !'"*Cline ........ . . . -.., Primili"".
- . n.... rK....non oppui'WIities -W be i1!IIiMd in ...... SItMAo. ~i:nd ieC....non
~ wootId be fwtbor .............. __ c-'Y l1!Ceivine little I1!Crurion _
(NonII Fori!
Ow, ..... 8Km..y Iitd NonII ForI! eM,,,,, SItMAs) """"III tnll .....1opnRnt!I w...... 5UCh lISe would
..... be dllrimcntallO otIItt ...-e v....... Aleemlrivc E would·............., lIIIi_e o( exiSlin, rooded
- " ,·experine
iated with l1!Citllion . . . _ well_ .nIIono:ine these experine.. throuCh
_1opmctM of _
iln in the NortII """ 8K.c-,. Ow, ..... Clilyonlondo. 1itd Ilon. the Ow, .....
pIindiI oIkwwI
k -, I w ,.

s,M= .M ••

0dI0r.......
• ._..,.,. perIIiooiitc 10 .............. ....-e..... of IeCrurion
r..iJities(c I P ' " piatic_fooIIeqoonairtni. . . . . . . fooIIeqoonairtni..)in ......primlli""
~ ................... wootId pm'Iide iDciaoed c:ItoIca ia _ _ opportIIIIitieo wldlcM
........." IIJectiotc the . . . . Of"""'" <'*- of die .......,... .,.. WOIIId . . . . . . . . iDc.-d
~ - . TroII"'ft. I
I WOIIId ........ - ' : n d _ _ into NQId clIIYGI_
.. mM7 wIIo WOIIId ............. line _ .".,..,..., .. experieolce dine ........ 5«11 f1Icililin
1eiId .. ......- Ioc8Ii:nd _ _ of ~ _ "' ....
Ioped silts. Iitd wouJd
demand.
......,w ptnnII:e.
In ........ pm'Iide ror OHMV _ of the ~ __ whi""""""" the ........ moofte .....
AIeemIrift E
trMoiIioit c:enaiII_ ... ~ .-I1itd tnil . , -. AitM w...... OHMV
access wootId be limited .. dnip-.l _
inchodt the Ow7..... F_ SItMA. Snale Itjver linII of PIe,
NCA (in COftr-e willi the
A,..."....,... PIon), Otqon Troll SItMA. _
ACEC.. c"",w wildlife
wi ........... wild IIor.oe hmI iftIIIIIIC"iII- anJ portiono ofWSA Ionds. The process of identifyine ond
.... i'""'"'" the ~ nctworll in these ....Ip-.I 1ft_ I projected 10 be completed within nve , ...
"""' ItMP .,.,...,.... Achllll"""" desl~ In these 1ft_ will be deM!ntlined in • suIIMqucnt process thM
inc ....... public IIMlIvement. T.... I ..... will be publWted Iitd ips...,..... _ .,.., of the
of
the deslp-.l .-I Iitd tnil . ,stem.
Until ..... mc route ....I.....ions have been ..tablished fOf an 1ft•• OHMV lISe in thM 1ft. will be
limited 10 .. ISlin..... ond lnil (ond sIitd wMhcs in _
cunentl, .... lpIIIOd L I). Within wilderMss
S1IIlIy ...... onI, roedo Iitd wo,. docllllWl*d in II .... wllderMss envlmnmcncall......1 _ _ will be
toftIidemI fOf .... I~ All ~ of the ~ nctworII will be ev""-d with the ;.""'" IU
pmvide '1"'11117 OHMV .",.,.,.,..,ities bttI-.d with otIItt i<SOUtCe concerns. SMw roedo ond lnil! ma be
clo8cd Of .....-d. ond "'""' ma, be new ..,..Iitd cnoll ... v.lopment. Thrre ma, be .....-J ",strk:lions on
ICC<
"""",h cNCial wildlife winter _ .. 10 prote<:1 mu ......, and pmnchom _kJpo. 1ium IlIl
throuch 3131 (M""" WOLf· I and WDLf.J). Thrre may be ..05011111 re trk:tions on OCCCSIIIIwuu h hcnI
maftllCiMllllItUS IO!'"*CI wild IIor.oe herds. Iium 11m throu,II613O (M"" WHitS"').
Due 10 the ver, I.... ICOIfIIIIIk distribution ond hip densil, of umin, .... ond tnil • lhe
trwKllion 10. do I
ond lnil 8,Slem i not projo\:led 10 have. "cnilk... 1......1 on OHMV ....
Developmcnt o( ... i noted..,.. alld ""'I 8,stems would have. """llive '"""",Ion 04hc, resoun:e val,.. .
'" cloMd 10 OHMV usc would include portion or Wand......
•• The cloMd altOS
"'" pI1!domlnanlly..,.... , "" Ihi do i,nation would not ne,at vel i,",*1 OHMV .sers. The cloMd
001 ....ions would .nIIonce primitive ond semi-primitive nonmotorimll1!Citltion opponuO\itie and proIOI:I
the pIIft;'u" val,.. (these Oit
The """'I un",!!trk:live OHV u alt. would be the open aIt """,lid the
Hem.in w., BUlle OHV ""'Iheod.
sc of mechan :ted v.IIk: .... "uch lIS mountllin bike • would ~'OiIfOrm 10 the ......., do I,n.tion '"
OHMV", Thi i "'" pmJe<:1ed 10 have. l,nlncOn! im,*,I. eumnl I1!Creatlonal. of mechanl.ed
••11;'''' I low diIc 10 the low ImUUnt of 8uilal)Ie "'mlln. and more f.vonl!le rldln, opponunltie OUIl kill the

aiv""

am- .... '" .......

am-

""""*" ..

...,.--'on

nIIld..,..

f'eS()UfCe

Iftl,

competili"' I4c"" ..... would be . IaI)lished IonalheOw ..... f'rum(M""R
· IEl).
ppllcations for peel II1!C",olion permi", for compelillve motori,ed lind meehanlmlevent would be
~..,...ideied on do. I noled ""'I willlin llIi _
The compelltive u altO lOla!
4. 63 ocre8. pplkolklm
ror """"",Iilive . v.n within. I .9 9 IC'" portion or the com tltive usc ""'. would be COlI kill.... only (or
events 10 be conclllcled from July I Ihrou II ov.mber 14. in ordtr 10.".,..,.,1 wild horse wllhln the II 'k
MouncaIn IWrd M......_
"'". The competiliv. u _ . ontain. ove, IlOO mile of primillve "..... and
tnil • Iitd includes almool all o( the hi roriel n II!!ed .....~ou",.. n the re .....",...... . E>IaI)li IImrnl o( the
competillve lISe _ . i pmje<:1ed 10 have. """iti •• err""1 on ... ",,,ion.1 "",.rs. b dO. I,""Iin ............
fOfthi I7pe O(usc.

0.. _
",*Ie (OSV) _ WOIIId1be."... ... 864.7'29 oms. limited 10 dni.,-d oras 01\
l4.2I' ................... ~ on90.149'oms. ondclcJoe6.lMPon81.2611t1a. ond
~ "'-'GII m.lD6 .... lMop 1tI'.CT.3E). 1110 _
...... Sll~ Cit) ddined • limilod 10 dni.,-d
_ I I ,..,...,far ..... - - . . . . ... .........,...... It WOIIIdc--..1O be ....... 8IopaI ror
0I5V _ .-if . . . , _ ....... * - 1 0 . point .... !110ft iIIIIaooiw "
•
becomes dnInbIe. AI
........ • .........',...... ..--. 'IridI pooIJIic .,.mciplliooo. WOIIId be .... 10 dttmniJie dni.,-d
_
far
C. .1001 owIld1il'e owI_ ..... far ..... ond _lope (Map! WDU'- I ond
WOLf· )) wwIoI be c........ OSV _ ".,... ~ U dInJootII Man:h 31. W........ SIudy oras. ond
AiCEC& WOIIId be ca.J .. OSV.. Fhe WSAo I.......w.oIod Il0l'''''''' tor wilolo!mns
............. WOIIId be . . . . . . . Cbeof.IMP ..... OSV _ . Ifreleaod fmm IMP. dIooe 1M WSAs_1d
.-.........
tor .... _. willi ................... pmcesIlOdttmni. . dnipalioM.
OSV dnIpoIioM ~ itt ~ E - ' d ,..,.idoI ample oppoIIIWIilles ..... ""*>rited recmoriOll
. . 10. . ..
reIIIiIIint uppuo ............ priofticiw. __ ""*>rited recmoriOll. ond pmIIIClin,
10
wi""". 0.10 ..... ~ w~ - I * l . ..... sui.... --... ond e ior 1t<eM._
twCJaIioMI OSV _ itt >OiIII\ .....,.. .......
_ _ _ die reoooorn alb.

".IM

cIfIIonM,,,,, -.

""'Ie

itote 1lIII'0''01 of die o..,hee MFP 1111911. _
................... ha... been
ond
h pn>jK1 millen die - . . I e........ of die alb. " . , . projec .. add 10 die 1....,..1 of
...... of ...... projec ...", itt pike. Undor AIIonIoIi... E. _ .............. _Id eOllli_1O be
.....
iIOIat ............... ofnrlior ............. PIojecI .......... would be eOllSlNCIiOII of
... riporIM,uc,,-"- 11Ino projec" could ha.... sliP. 10 . . . . . . adftne elllllUlaIi ••
I
........primiCi ... recmoIiooI ................ of die he-........ uporien<e lIUIoricaily
die _ _ _ _ C........ _ of caCllrpwdIo In r.mcn w Id he~ mill....

c

,..,.\dod

.....

..... "'

....ICY in,die ""*>rited he-........ uporien<e. ycI'rec.........''*'" involved in bodI

... ...-wI..... ltb.iIies - ' d fIad dIorir ItceM inllillitood Ily ""'"' '""In,.
- - . r.
ond
dellne "pi dI. l. . . ~ .,-..., -.I pri .... pftlpfnlel M..y
ltd or pil!!IIfd Ily '-dow..... w\lld ~ pooIJIic ItCeS 10 I-ae b!ocu of
Iii
of e _ . litle. ond
P"J'PO!Itd In AllcrNlli.. ha...
pro.idoI pooIIIic
wIleN 110M . .en 011 prI.... pn!pefI'y mlriclOCcns ... I....

IMd. LaOId

flO"_ )

......

tmpl'llV "",ond
ripwl....JtIIiriooo ~ IInlupr IIIIouIIly hanJe in atazln, y........
..... die
ripwI...
"'"__ ""Id mooll in 10
Inc
Incre
recre~1
""..,.,Wlide! dIIoI;"""'" ildli,. _Jot lOt. lonilw henotflclal i..... ould
occ ..... II'"
rllllfta
ond UIIIrr recre ionl
Roc:reOldoMl .. periencn w.1IIin die ri ...
• Iudtd fhli!I Ii..,. l _Id mpI'IlV
ripwI... cCllidltlmo i...,..,•• -.I bene" he m:o••,
l
"'-""t. fhli!I m:.......... ,.....,..,11... die.. eM'" be di...r. ....... 10
topIriIII
i,n . . .
o.-Iy ••......,. _
c\llnnel!...... ·
dilfk:ult for
•.....
Ina 1If-I.. cOllditi<M! could l1l\I_1) IIIMI ntv .."Iily-.l
die _
...".. ... hn Deep C....... """" sIInoIIIly v.JtIIiriooo DVm. die

hili,. ""'"""'"'"

i........

of oetftIIionoI uporien<es of oIllypa widlin preoIomjooMIIy prlmiIl... ond ....... primiri ... ""*>rited ond
.......-Ized oenInp. .............
MItiftp. 1110 _
of Itre..., in primld ...
!WId.... willlin die _
.... cwId be redIoced ".,... 13~ 10 I " ir _itabIe WSA ..... IN re~
".,... die Wilolo!mns IMP ... CftIIoiII ........ _ _ ........ In ....... primill... ""*>rited!Wld.....
redIoced lIatIirIIIlIId ocenic clwao:rer _y be ......... """" readily Ily IIunIen (. prionery __ poup) in
liP. of die improved .... popul8liOlla projecIId. 11Iooe ..ina ...... lIatIirIII !WId........... _h .......
die Owyhee Uplands NOIdoMI Back C.-y 8yw.y would ha.......1' NCmoriOII •• periencn _
oIfecWd
bee_ die i,III·_in, ond drivina for ...._
Itll.illes _PI on Ihne ......... hiahly dIIpendtnI on
scenic qualily.
C.......... for w~ pmIIICIiOII in Altmuori .. E COIiId ha......11«1 01\ .....vai...,.llIy or
OtIMV lrail! In .......... iIIIIInI ond ..... i-primillv• ....-ited !WIdn.. 0( lhe Owyhee ~mnI SRMA .
Trail ....y ha... 10 he oeprIrcd. 1'CfIlIII<d. or cto.ed 10 ...."liH or revme erosion c....... by ofr. hl,hwlY
iIIOIorited ••hic ....
A........iv. E would e low fot conll~ Ioclilllble ..... nuid mineral .. pIotMion and dev.lop'ncnl
Itlivllies. Mo.I mlnmol ""Iivilin ."cerin. recreilllon ...., IN projccWd 10 Cllnl'_ 10 be c""".nlnllCd in
lhe Sitv.. Cily .............. Owyhee FIIltII. The _
0( opeII-pil minin, ""'v......... public frum
ulillzln, muo:h of'" ..... ror ..rely i'<&'IOIIS for lhe ...... ion or mlnln, opmoIions. o... lop'ncnl of
additional ml .. ,I.., In lhe SiI".' Ciry ..... would ...... h In I cumul• .;v•• ffitcl on IKrellionalupericoc•
i'III.lnl rrum ••clllsion. I'<lIIric:Wd Itt.... and do.,....ion or _raJ and !lCt!nic qualily. OIher mineral
livilles. uch'" ... uplot1lion rot oil ~ could abo c...". new ro.dIId _ral corridor.o and
Ioc.lized .......,Iions in ... qualily of rec.....ional .. periencnln lhe ",ml-primillv• ....-ited
..nin, or lhe Owy .... FIIltII ..... primiliv. lO .. m -primiliv. non.....-ited .. nin in the Owy ....
C..yonl....... "'lion.
T'o pmIIICllhe hl,h qualily or primiliv. recrellion.lo.pericoct In . ullable wild and . 'onl<: riv.r
cotridun frum lhe .fr.... or paWnli I mineral .. plotution .nd dov.",,"",,"I. l..,mIIlv. E itcommendi!
wlllMlhoWII or III«Wd IIII<i'I from mi .... I.nlf)'. WllIIdtoowal would .lI«llhe c""y"" .y... m of lhe
NotIII ForIt. WI Forie ..... Soulh Forie Owy .... Rivers. and o..p- umnl .... k. The .......Inln. eli.lbIe
river ..,me .... in lhe raou",• .,.,. would nIlI ....,c •• willMlhowII proIC<:lion. hould on.... , nIlIlM:<tpl
lhe BLM' nllional rlv., or wlldtme itcommendolion . the lIbscoce or uch d..I,nalion fo,llndi!
adjolnln'lhe I'1Ilule (EIProoo,O • Plpeline c"""ln. orlhe!lasl Fork Owy .... RI.ercuuld ""ull in
develop'ncnl o~ . hi h voll.... puWffU.. ulilily corTidot In ... Owy.... I n onl' ndi! "'lion, uch
dev.lopmcnl would ""ull in new ro.dIId cotridun and would .Umlnole or . ..rel dimlni h prim Ii .......
.. mi>primiliv. nonlOOlOrimJ IK ..... ion opponunilic on . urroundinl c.nyon .nd pi I••u Iindi! ur lhe
W <'Ofi1ple. .
v.lopmcnl would .1"" mllK:c lhe "uaIily or .. ml· prlmilive mororl,'" itc",ol"'n
y.... on onlandi! Wildt .... . 'IS (or dol.ul· ,.
opponunillc. on . urroundlna pl• ..,lIIiland ( lhe
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designation for the East Fork Owyhee River. would severely reduce or eliminatl! wildcrnes~ cha ral· tcri:..ti c~
on 10.330 (010.760 acres ofWSA plateau and canyonlands adjoining the Paiute (EI P'Jso) Ga~ Pipeline
(WSA 10-16-490 and WSA 10· 16-521. Reten o the Owyhee Canyon lands Wilderness EIS for de tails on .he
EI P:L'\() utility corridor.
There is a low 10 moderate pOlential for locatable and fluid mineral exploration and dewlopmen l in
the Owyhee Canyonlands WSA complex . Despite the unnecessary and undue degradation siandards required
by the mining regulations. any mining activity in the canyons or the Owyht'e RI'Jcr <.;y:..lem could cause
significant impacts 00 naturnlncs.~ and outstanding opportunities for primitive recre.uion. For derail!'>
concerning poIenlial impa IS from mineral aclivi1Y. refer 10 the Owyhee Canyonland~ Wildernc!'>s EIS. A ..
wuh utility corridor development. the poIcntial for mineral developmen l in Ihe ab~cnce of wildcmes:..
designadon is subject. in pan. to congressional action on wild and !'>ecnle river !'>uilabili ly recommendation ...
1nere is also pote nt ial for eX plOrJlion and development of oil and ga.~ reserves on plate;lu lands of the
Owyhee Canyonlands WSA complex. These are .he same land< whieh could be affec.ed by wildfire
rehabilitation ~ding projecl'~. Accordi ng to ~e narios developed for the Owyhee Canyon land:.. Wildeme"..
EIS. as much a.... 5.100 acres of Idaho BlM lands could be ilf k asl temporMily affected by energy
exploration.
Conclusion
Implementation of Alternative E would ensure protection of WSA lund!' while they remain uru.Jcr
IMP. In the event of non-wildemess de~ignation . up to 55.4-lO acre:.. of the WSA lands in the rcsou n:c area
wou ld experience a moderate to su bSlantiallosl of wildcmes!O. characteristics due primarily 10 vege tation
trealrnenl projects. TIle los..10 could be funher increased by 3tlcast IO.JJO acre~ 10 the ab:..ence 'Of natIOnal
wild river designations within the Owyhee River WSA comple'~ due to utilit y cnrridor dc\oclopmcnf,

Meding tbe Objectives
Objective WNES I: Manage wilderness study areas w as nollo impair their ,uitability for poten tial
de~ignalion Lilii wilderncs~ .

In compliance with BlM 's Interim Management Policy For Lands Under Wildcmc~s R CVIClA .
Allemalive E wou ld ensure long-leon proIet ti orwi ldemcss characteristics on Seclion &B wildcmc"
ludy lands and wou ld not adversely affcct """Ide mc.~s value ... on Section 202 ..tudy land ...
Objective WNES 2: Following any ena bling legislation. manage des.ignaled wildemc<.;.. areas 10 cn .. ure.tn
enduring wildernes resource.
Thi, objective is applicable to the Owyhee RMP onl y ane r congrcs... iona! wlldeme ..... dc"lgnmlon (If
select Section 603 and 202 study lands in the re!i\Ouree area. Any octivilYplan develo~1 bc:-c:l\I~ of
witdeme s designatitJn will have protection of wildeme ..s val ues as it~ primary ohJCCII\C .

Environmental ConllCquc 'lCe..

Itemati ve E

·I V · 2R~

Visual Resources
Change Agents
Vegetation trealrne:nts. fenci ng. water developments. watershed stabilization projects. wildlife
guzzlers. recreation facilities. OHMV acti vities. loealable and fl uid mineral activities and utility corridors.

Impad Analysis
Alternative E prescribes managi ng all public lands in the resource ~a under one of fi ve visual
rerouree management (VRM) cla"",s ranging from VRM Cla.<s 1.0 Class IV. VRM classifica.ions are
defined in Appendi. VISL· I.
VRMClass
VRMClass I:
VRMCla.. ii:
VRM Class ii· IMP:
VRMCIas.,iII :
VRM Class IV:

Acres
71.332
242.150

123.496
144.785
738.228

Impacts on the visual resoun:es of WSA lands would n be impocted in Altemalive E as long as
.he Wilderness Inlerim Mana~t menl Policy slays in effecl. IfWSA lands an: ",leased from lhe IMP. some
WSA ac",age will conven from VRM Cla.<s ii· IMP.o VRM Class IV. WithouIIMP. •he visual quali.y of
some WSA lands would be affec.ed in .he same manner a., projec.ed below for .he various project
deve lopments idenl ified in AI.ema.ive E for VRM Class ii. ill and IV an:as.
Vi ual impocts from vegelation lreatme nts wou ld be moSI prominent in VRM Cla...., iii and IV
a",as. Trea.ments would primarily include p"'scribed fire and loggi ng in seral j uniper sta nds. and
prescribed fire in sagebrush· grassland communilies. The degree and longevity of visual impacts from such
projects is dependent upon the type of treatment. size of treatment areas. and the vegetative com munity
involved. Over time:. Ihc degree of impact would lessen in treatment area.~. and would re~m lt in a more
di verse and scenic landscape in treated areas.
In VRM Class I areas. lhere would be no rangeland deve lopment . e.cept for a small amount o f
gap ftnci ng. In VRM CI..", II areas. new range deve lopmen. projects would be more restricted than .hose
allowed in VRM Cia... III and IV a",as in order.o relain an esse nl iall y na.urallandscape. Placemen. of
feneeline. ac""", landseapes.o e.clude liv"<lock from we.lands or.o delineate allotmen ~ and pas.ures
would not direc.ly affect vi. ual qualily. The fences would generally be unnoticeable on the landscape
from . hon viewi ng distances. However. livestock. wild life. and OtlV .rails often develop parallel.o
fencelinc~ . and lhese wou ld be vi~ible for grealcr I tances. a."i would any differencc~ in forage utilization
in adjacenl fenced 3J"eas.
Riparian and spring development exclosure ft-nces can cause both neficial and adverse impacL~
on visual quality on a localized basis. Construction would result in minimal surface disturbance and lead
to an ovemll improvement in vegetat'ive cover wi thin the exclosure. Lu h riparian communities add to the
vi ual quality f the landscape. However. spring developments for live~l t lL"'C: can 31$;0 conlribute 10
conce ntrated tmmpling and removal of veRctation around water trough_ There is t~ potenllal for lurning
a number of view. beds in.o ribbon. of lu h. gree n riparian vegela.ion borde"," b Iraib along .he
cxclosure fence . generating lines and form that would not be in hannony with natuml fentlln: . The e
impact. can be mitig.',"" by fence localion and design .echnique .
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Livestock reservoirs can be de::tigned to di ffere nt standards to reflect conce rns over visual quality
005ed uPJn the affected area 's VRM classification. A higher visual standard can be achieved by
emphasizing the usc of line Dnd (orm in the layout. conslnJction ard reconstruction of ea nhen dams. The
added presence of surface wattr after dam construc tion generall y enhances the ~cnic quality of
landscape. .
Restoration of native vegetation around reservoir sites can lessen the visual impac t of dam
con.'itruction and surrounding surface disturbances by restoring the ori gi nal landscape clements of color
and textUI'C. However. reservoirs. by their very purpose. conce ntrate livestock usc. which inhibits or
preven~

vegetation restoration. Vegetation restoration is aJso diffic uh when borrow pits are used to

construct dams. Consequently. within VRM Class II areas. the use of dam building materials from outside
the water impoundment area wou ld be prohibited.
Stock water pipelines are also proposed in this alternative. Surface disturbances associated with
laying pipelines can be minimized in deeper soil types. In shallower. rocky soils. bulldozed trenches could
be required. thereby enlarging the linear disturbance which contributes to color. te.xture and line
disharmony on the landscape. While disturbances could read ily he'dl in many area.~ within 5 years. the
pipelines are often paralleled by maintenance roads that increase the visual impact of the pipeline. The
troughs u.scd in a...~i ation with pipelines often lead to the localized loss of vegetation from concentrated
nv tock use. somewhat reduci ng visual quality.
Oi rurbances associated with watershed stabilization projects would be mitigtlled by ripari an
vegetation regrowth and channel siltation in less than 5 years. The affected stream channels would then
. how an overall improvement in visual quality. attributed to the increascd abu ndance. and sometimes
diversi£),. of riparian vegetation. Watershed stabilization e'tTorts could al!«> increase the yearlong
abundance of surface waters.. which would also enhance visual chaf3C.er.
Wildlife gunlers would consist of a fence exclosure and an encatchmenl sy. tern. Such projects
are usually as~ialed with dry climate area~ of the Owyhee Front. To mit igate the visual in trusion of
these small project . the guuler . ile can be painted a compatible color and located on sites minimally
vi ible within the affccted vicwshcds.
Existing and proposed recreation . it'e developments an! few and widely scattered and generall y
would noc: arrecl the scenic quality of the resource area a whole. Recre,3tion sile; arc designed to renee l
the elcmtnrs of the charneten lic landscape~ found in their viewshed$: form . color. line and texlure.
Recrc:llion site dcvelopmenls do modify the nalura llandscape. but ove r lhe long term. lhe projects reduce
vi unJ damage to recrearion ~ite5 from concentrated and uncontrolled recreational usc as more nnd more
people use the.. are .
The (ooIIeque.'trian trail y'tem, proposed (or the Owy hee Ri ver region would re,ult in both ini tia l
con. tNCtion impact. and localized vi itor use impacts. Initial impacl5 would include construction of tmils
lon& river channel currently unaffected by any deve lopment. Trail design technique, would be used that
have minimal effect! on vi. ual quality. Vegetative sc reening fro m junipcor woodland and moderately
dense to den.,e ripari"n communit ie.., coupled with careful location of neceuary troil witchbock arta~
would keep the trai l . ub<tantiaJly ".nnoticeable on affected landscape .., a whole. Recreation use o( the
tnlil would re ull in localized trampl ing of vegetation and oil compaction at popular primiti ve campsite".
"'adint to kx lind adver;e vi. ual impacu . The.. impact could be kept to a minimum by pe riodica lly
~tinl ~lcct cDm~itC3. Without such a trolil y. tern to help manage recreation use. there is a modenlle to
hilh probability that unregulated (001 trame • .'t'lOCiated with incrensi ng bac kpack U.'!C woo ld eventually
develop indi ~' rim,"o te troilin, along the river comdo". Monitori ng o( the portage trail, tlult have
developed around ",veral rapid; on the E,"I Fork Owyhee River , uggeR that it would lake a relative ly
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small amount of recreation usc to ca use a serious lrailing and erosion problem of ~ Iopc~ in the
canyon lands. These unconstructed tmilings cause greater visual degradation than would a constructed and
maintained trail system.
Implementati on of off· highway motorized vehicle designations would help mitigate visual impacts
on the Owyhee Front by prohibiting hill climbing activities at all but the Hemingway Butte site. The shift
to a designated road and trail system in ponions of the resource area should limilthe steady expansion of
the road and trail network that has visu all y degraded much of the Owyhee Front Area-wide reduction of
land in 1/ copen OHMV c la.o~sification would help reduce cross-country motorized trolvcl. and improve
visual quali ly overall.
Open pit mining operations at the Stone Cabin and Delamar Mines arc visi ble from many areas
wi th in the Silver City area and Jorda n Creek watershed (VRM Class II ) and surrounding VRM Class III
and ('I s IV I::mds. Impacts on visual quality vary within the region dependi ng upon the.'. viewer's
elevation and slope aspect. When in full view of the mining opemlion . impacts on visual quality are
' Ignifica nt in both the shon term and long term. and can only be parti ally mitigalcd. Cumulati ve impacts
on visual quality in the Snake River and Jordan Creek geographic reference area.'\ from past and e;c:isting
mining are already con idercd to be substantial. Locali zed visual degradation is projected to continue
from ongoing mineral e."ploration and development activities in the Silver Cily Range. There is currently
a low probability that mi'1lCral deve lopment of the magnitude of Delamar and Slone Cabin mines would
occ ur in Olher nearby mounlains. as adjacent are ~, h:we been thoroughly e.xplored and appear to ha ve low
mineralization.
While much of the Owyhcc River geographic reference area is currentl y considered to have low
mineral de velopment potential. there is a low to moderate possibility that exploration activities could come
to this region of the resource area and also cause an irreversible and irretrievable loss of visual quality.
As with the steep slopes of the Owyhee Mounlains. exploration activilies could deface Ihe canyon walls of
the Owyhee Ri ver system which could not be complelely rehabilitated. and wou ld parti ally destroy wi at is
considered by many a mHional sce nic treasure. Only wilderness designation or the wild river designat h,ns
presc ribed in Alternative E would ensure the l on g~ term visual resource protcelion of the Nonh Fork. East
Fork and South Fork Owyhee Ri ver.;. and Deep-Current Creek by penmmently wi thdrawing the"" public
land~ rrom mineral en try. For details concerning impacts of mine ral explorati on and deve lopment in the
Owyhee Canyonlands. as we ll as anal ysis of developmcnl of a hi gh voltage ulilil y corridor. refer to the
Owy hee Canyonlands Wilderness EIS.
Along the Owyhee Front. and in the Owyhee Canyonlands urea. there is a low polcnli~11 for the
ex ploration of oil and gas resources. For the purposes of environ menial analYSIS. Ihe Owyhee RMP
provides a de ve lopmenl sce nario relating to these resource u~s. In both areas. oi l and gas aClivll ico;; would
introduce a series of small facili ties (0 ex plore am.' " rael di scovered reserveo;;. On the platea u
surrounding the Owyhee Canyonlands. such dcvelopmcn lo;; wou ld seriously conlmst with the charJ(.·tcrio;;tic
c lemen lo;; of the vast. open. relative ly Oal natural lan<bcape. Viewsheds have the polcnt iallo be tlulle
Inrge. II is projec ted that 5. 100 acres of plateau land..s wou ld ha ve scenic quali ty o;; ubslanlia ll y rcducetl by
oil and gas activities in the enario give n in the Owyhee Canyonl ands Wilderness EIS. Vi o;; uul impacto;;
could not be nOlably reduced by allenuions in racility design and colorin g. Along rhe Owyhee Front.
rolling. hi ghly convo luted pene plai n topography could be used to mitigate tht.! devc lopmc nt ~ . However.
because of thei r vcn ical charnc ter a~ compared 10 the ~omcwha l horizontal charac ter of the nnluml
lond~a pe found in the Owy hee Front as 0 whole. ~omc level of ~u bslanti al imp~ct on vi ... ual (IU:llity I'"
projected in very locali/ed view"hcd".
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The Owyhee Canyonl andOit Wilderness EIS llso provides a deve lopment "Ccnario for a hi gh \ llt4lgc
powerline u"lily corridor Ihmugh WSAs 10- 16-490 and 16-52 Iyingju'l ", ,,I of Ihe Duck Valley Ind,"n
R e.~rvation. In the alte rnatives presented in the wi lde rness EIS there are 10..l30 to 10.760 acres of WSA
lands where scenic va lues could be substantiaH}I redut:cd by powerlines in the absence of wilde rnc ......
designation. The impacl would be caused by the introd uction of large. ve niea!. columnar fonns and
vertical lines of lowers as well 3.(j surface distu rbances fro m construction and maintenance roads into a
vast. open. re latively nat plateau lan<l~ape . It is projected that an add itionaI 2S.000 acres of non-WSA
lands could also be affected by ulil icy corridor deve lopment. This visual impact could be miligatcd or
prevented by wild river de!rlignation for the East Fork and South Fork Owyhee River. In the absence of
wi lderness or wild river designat ions in the Owyhee Canyonlands region. util ity corridor de ve lopmcnls
wouid be likely to cause severe. adverse visual e ffecl~ on as much as 35.760 ac res. Should nuid mine ral
ex ploration also occur on the pLueau surrounding the Owyhee River. an additi onal 5. 100 acres could ha\1!
'\ubstantial adverse visual impacts during the exploration period. or for the long tenn if reserves are
discovered. Locatable mineral activilie51 in the canyonlands coulp also deg rade hig hl y ~e n ic areas.

Conclusion
Implemenlalion of Alternative E would achieve the vi. ual resource management objective. bu t
with site-specific exceptions. There wou ld be shan tenn degradation of the visual landscape from

vegetation trealmenl projecls. but over Ihe long lerm the result of these projects would be positi ve. Visual
degradat ion from mineral ex ploration and development activities would continue to occur. Range
deve lopments combined wi th recreational use (mostl y OHMV ac ti vity) would cause localized adverse
impacts that would evenlually contri bute to an overall slight decline in the scenic quality of the resource
area. Though initially disturbing natu ra l la nd~apes. the development of recreation fac ilities and range
deve lopment project'; would have some beneficiallong-tcnn impacts on scenic qual ity at specific siles. In
the absence o( wi ldeme'\s or wild river designations in the Owyhee Canyonlands region. utility corridor
development. and mioe ral exploration could have substantial ad verse visual impacts in highly '\Cenic areas.

Meeting 1M

Obj~tlv~

Objective VI L I: Manage public land .. for visual rew urce values under Visual Resource Managemenl
rVRM) cla.'SsificatlOns.
Alternative E would fu lly meel this objective because it provides for a broad range of visual
~lti ngs to compl iment the rewurce area's recreational opportunilies. incl udi ng VRM Class I des ignations.
to pruiett the: highl y natu ral and highly ~e nic areas or the resource area.

Cultural Resources
Change Agents
Scientific collection. mining acti vi lies. OHMV ac li vilies. vandalism. vegetation treatmenr pmjecls.
livestoc k grazing. wildlife habilal exclosures. srreambank Mabiliz3lion. acquisilion and wealhering and decay.

Impact Analysis
Planned aClions whic h produce adverse impacts on cullural resource siles arc limited by managemenl
procedures to scientific collection and excavalion. and would only occur in situalions where scientific rescan.:h
by an accredi ted entity (such as a uni versi ty or other research organizalion) is permilted. These impacts would
be mitigated. however. by the compilalion of scientific dala which are deemed 10 be significanl by the
archaeological profession. Beneficial impacis are produced by management strategies designed to preserve
scientific data for future usc. or for recreal ional or educational usc. In Alternative E th is lalter calegory
includes the protection accorded to the Oregon Trail and the exisling Guffey BUllelBlack BUlle. Silver Cily
and DeLamar National Register Districts.
Adverse impacts which occur to cullural resource values as a result of the implementation of projects
generated by other resource activities are generally diminished by the perfonnance of project specific cuhural
resource inventories in advance of project implementation. If it appears (as a result of a cultural resource
invenrory ) that a cultural resource site would be adversely impacted by project implementation. the project
would be redesigned 10 avoid Ihe impacl. Should Ihis nol be possible. adve"" impaclS wou ld be milig'led by
appropriate strategies. incl uding scientific excavation and collection. depending on the significance of the site
in question. A sig nificant exceplion to this would come from projects conducted under the Mining Law of
1812. It is often not possible to respond within a reasonable lime frame to polential adverse impacts C3U~
by mi ning operal'ions.
Adverse impacL(j on cullural resource val ues wou ld also occur from natural wealhering and decay.
Beneficial impacls on cultural resource sites could occur as a resull of projects generated by other
resources. Wildlife excJosures could have the effect of isolating a cuhural resource site from adverse impacts
from li vestock grazi ng. riparian Ireutme nt plans could benefit cultural resource siles by providing streambank
!tabiliz3Iion. restrictions on OHMV use could les..~ n the effects or vandalism. and lands actions taken to block
up Federal land holdings could facilitate the management of large clusters of significant cult u..... 1 resource sites.
Cultural resource. are fragile 1nd non-renewable. and adverse impacts are generally mulalive
through time. Therefore. short~tenn I aels (such a. a single occas ion of vandalism) coull! Increase in
severity from natural forces (eros ion. etc.) so that Ihe long-tenn (20 year) effect increases in severity. In
Alternative E a regular monitoring program would be established to detennine ph)'sical condilions and
mitigat ion needs of known sites. In addition. non-project relaled inventories wou ld be conducted to ident ify
and protect significant cultural resources in areas where lit tle or no information is currentl y av ailable.

Conclusion
Beneficial effects would be appreciable from actions taken to aClively manage cultural site!rl. uch as
5ite monitoring to determine rate of deterioration. and the de ve lopment of site treatment plans. Other
beneficial effects would acc rue as a re~ ult of the implementation of land treatment progr.uns (ri parian. wi ldlife
exclosure . etc.) land exchanges and recreation program re5lric lions to OHMV. Fewer nd verse impact.~ (chan
Alternatives A and B) would occur to the majority of sites known to be dcteriornli n~ fn"lm the effects of
change agent. . including l i ve..~iloc k trampling. and nalu ral forces .
The overall effecl nvt< lhe duralion of lhe plan wou ld be ge nerally beneficial.
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Meetioll 1M Objedlves

Areas of Critical Environmental Concern

Objective CULT I: Prol:ect known cultural resource va lues from loss until their significance is delennined.
5 years: This objeclive would be mel.
20 year.!: This objeclive would be mel.

Change Agents

Objective CULT 2: Provide special management emphasis for the protection and conservation of significant
cultural resource sites and values.
5 year.!: This objec.ive would be mel.
20 year.!: This objeclive would be mel.
Objective CULT 3: Increase the opportunity for educational. recreational. socio--cultural and scientific uses
of cullural resources.
5 years: This objective would be mel.
20 yean: This objeclive would be mel.

Hazardous Materials
ClwipApnb
Land use authorizations and mining activities.

Implld Analysis
The Bu~au's approach.o hazardous ma.erials managemen. on public lands in th is and all
• hemalives ( I)
'0 preven.1he genera.ion and acquisilion of hazardous wa Ie" (2) is in.eoded '0
reduce Ihe amoun'" and IOxicity of was.es genera.ed: (3) provides for.be responsible managemen. of was.e
ma.erial in onIer protecl lhe nalural resources .., well as lhe people who li ve and work on and lhose who
use Bureau-managed lands: and (4) provides for aggressive clean up and restoralion of Bureau lands .hal are
contaminated by w~te material .
All proposed activilies on public lands would be thoroughly analyzed as 10 whelher materials
poccntially hazardous to Ihe environmenl and Ihe public welfare would be affi lialed with Ihe aclivi ty. A full
di.<e:losu~ of _II hazardou materials. lheir use. storage. transport. and disposal would be ~u ired prior 10
aut.hor:zation.
The larllesl hazardous mal.rial ile in Ihe resource area is the Delamar Mine. The cyanide heap
leach pond nd cyanide pond are on public lands and are pennined by lhe Stale of Idaho. large quanlilies
o( chemical and ruel are fran ported over Bureau adminislered roadway ... part of this mining operation.
Operalion 0(1he lone Cabin Mine would ~uire additiona l chemIcal ond (uel •.

see""
'0

0IK1u.1ion
The overall impact of Altemative Eon hazardou material~ management would not be ubslanlial.

MftdDl! 1M Objecthtc!
Ftive HAZM I; Reduce Ihe occu""nce and <everity o( hazardou, material incidence. on public lands.
Th" jective would be mel.
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Relevant change agents for each area are listed below. The impact analysis for each of Ihese
change age nL~ applies 10 those area.'r; where identified. Impacl~ on specific areas are addressed where
notable. See Table Ar.EC-4E for a labular impact analysis summary.
• GutTey BuneIB lhck Bune Archaeological District: recreat ion usc.
• Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area: livestock managemenl. recrea lion use and OHMV
activities.
• Boulder Creek Outslanding Natural Area: livestock manage ment.
° North Fo rk Juniper Woodland Outslanding Natural Area: water developments. livestock
manage' nt. fencing. recreation use and OHMV oclivilies.
• Cinnabar Mountain: righls-of-way. water developmenls. livestock management. fencing. fire
manageme nt. fluid minerals activities. mineral materials activities. locatable minerals activilies.
recreatio, use and OHMV 3Cli vi ties.
• Coal Mine Basi n: rights-of-way. water developments. livestock management. fencing. fire
management. fluid minerals activities. mineral materials acti vities. locatable minerals activilies and
recreation use.
• Hells Creek: rights-of- way. water developments. livestock management. fencing. fire management..
fluid minerals activities. mineral materials activities and OHMV activilies.
• Jump Creek Canyon: fencing. fire management. fluid minerals aClivilies. mineral materials
activities. recrealion use and OHMV aCli vities.
• Juniper Creek Watershed: livestock management juniper removal. fire management locatable
minerals. recreation use and OHMV activi ties .
• Juniper Mountain: water developments. li veslock management fencing. recreation use and OHMV
activities.
• Lambert Table: livestock management
• McBride Creek: rights-of-way. livestock managemem. fencing. fire management fluid mi nerals
activities. mineral materials activities. locatable minerals aclivities. recreation use and OHMV
activities.
• Pleasant Valley 1.1ble: livestock management. fire management. fluid minerals aclivilies and
recrealion usc.
• Rooster Comb Peak: rights-of-way. juniper removal. fluid mine ra ls activities and OHMV activilies.
° Sinker C~k : righ ... -or-way.
• Sommercamp Butte: rights-of-way. water deve lopmen ts. li vestock management. fencing. fire
management. Ouid minerals activities. mineral malC~rials oclivilies and OHMV activities.
° Squaw C~k : rights-of-way. water deve lopments. livestock management. fencing. fire
managemenl. nuid minerals activilies. mineral materials activities and OHMV act ivitie~.
• The Badlands: rights-of-way. water deve lopments. livestock management fencing . juni;>er removal.
fire management. nuid minerals activities. mineral materials activi ties. locatable mine,..... ls acti vities.
recreation u.'ie and OHMV GClivilies.
• The Tu les: recrealion usc.
• Upper Deep Creek: w ter developme nl~. live lock management fencing. j un iper removal. fire
management. fluid mi nerals activities. mineral materials acti vit ie . locatable mineral activitie .
recrealion use and OHMV IlCtivities.
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Impact Analysis
Excl uding right~-o f way within WSA s. areas w ith hi gh sce nic or biologica l values. areas thaI are
currently unroaded and areas where mad~ would cau!\C severe degradation would have a be nefic ial im paci
on these environments. Scenic and bio log ical qualities would be mai ntained by prec luding ground
disturbance and aeri al obstructions. Manag ing some areas for rights-or-way "avoidance" would have no
ad verse impact Such areas typicall y have ex isting mads or rJdio lowers within their boundaries. The
"avoidance" constraint allo ws ex isting facil ities to be maintained and encourages other roule se lections for
new projects. In Alternat ive E. nine area.o; would have additional ri ghts-or-way constrai nts compared 10
Ahernative A. Th is is projected to have 3 long-rc rm beneficial impact on these areas.
In Alrernative E. 45 spring developments. 19 reservoirs. and 10 miles of pipel ine and assoc iated
(roughs are identified. This is identica l to Ahemative A except for the seven addit ional miles o f pipe line
proposed in th is ahern:lIive. However. the restrictions on water deve lopment placement idenlified for the
thirteen areas would have ei ther no impact or 3 beneficial impact on the identified values. Botan ica l.
wildlife and scenic re..wurces would genera lly benefit from restrictions or prohibitions on water
developmcnt~. as ground disturbing actions and new livestock concentration areas would be prec luded.
Weed introductions would be min imized as would conn icts with special status plants . Scenic values
would be maintained by restricting the potential for visual intrusion. In areas where water project ~ could
still be deve loped. adverse impacts on botanical and scenic values would be bolh short- and long- tenn.
The mrerall impact of prohibiting or restricting salt placemenl and grazi ng use would generally be
ben .... ficial for the vegetati ve. scenic. and wildlife resources of the thi n een proposed areas. Belter control
over salt placement would prevent trampli ng and soil comp3Ction from degradi ng sensiti ve resources .
Prohibi'ing liveSloc k from a portion of Jump Creek Canyon. a portion of Mc Bride Creek. The Tules. and
Squaw Creek. and restricting li ve.~tock use in areas recognized for thei r botanical resources. would
increa..~ the va lue of ~uch areas as rangeland reference area.'" and RNAs. Long- term be nefit.~ are projected
to be posi tive for the various special re source~ identified.
Re~tricting the construction of pasture fences that cou ld potentiall y increase grazin g use in a given
area would have a long-term beneficial impact on the vegetati ve and scenic qua litie~ o f the area."'. Shortte rm adverse impacts to vegetation would occur during and immediate ly fo llowing any construction that
might be done. but over the long-term. the vegetation is e;t pected to benefit as accompanied by
implemen'a' ion of grazing prac,ices designed mee' S'andards for Rangeland Heallh. If no' care full y
~ itioned. the .scenic qual i tie~ of some areas would be adve~ ly impacted by pasture fence constructi on.
Restricting or prohibi ting e;tclosure deve lopment would have a benefici:lI impacl on the area. . 3!'
e.c1osu",s wou ld be buil' only iflhc y e.c1uded li veSlock or lowered ,he graz ing usc of ,he a",a. and did
not alter the scenic quali ty. Twenty- four miles of e;tc losure fence and fift y-two mile of pastu re re nee arc
identified under Alrem:ll ive E. The overa ll impact is expected to be simil ar to Ahemalive C. Impacts are
e' pee,ed be beneficial.
"The di scu . ion of juniper removal is not appl icable to eight of the twenly areas. and has been
iden'ified a Change Age n' for onl y four of 'hem - Jun iper Cree k " e",hed. Roos'er Comb Peak. The
Badland•. and Upper Deep C~ k . Of ,hesc fou r. only The Bad lands i proposed as an AC EC under 'hi,
alrem:uive. Prohibiting juniper CU ll ing or burn ing in this area would have a beneficial impac t on its high
scenic value . and would also benefi" he speeial . ,atu_ plan' . pecies nnd RNNrange land refe",nce a"'a
quali'ie. for which The Bad lands has been recognized. In Al'crnn,ive E. 47.500 ocres of juniper a",
.denlified for burning. 8.200 few .. 'han in Allerna,i.. . The arne number of acres ( 17.000) are
Identified for cutting in Alternatives A and E.

'0

'0
a..
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Fire management aClions would be restricted and in some cases prohibited in Alternative E. A
generally beneficial short-term and long-term impaci is projected. By restricting fire suppression to those
inslances where life or propeny are threatened. natural pl ant recovery would be allowed to occur. This is
consistent wi th the RNA management concept where relati vely unahered areas are treated as "control" or
reference sites for eva luatin g resource management practices. for conducting research and for educational
purposes. Populalions o f special status pl anl:;. many of which occur in sparsely vegelated habitats. would
benefit from restrictions on fire suppression aCli vities which could be highly deslructi ve to some
populations. Scenic val ues would be maintained by Iimiling the use of heavy equipment which often
leaves major scars. Restricting fire vehicle use to e;tisting roads in those areas where roads are present
would provide for protection o f facilities both on site and on adjace nt ground. while providing for resource
protection.
Fire rehabi litation restrictions would ha ve a beneficial impact on the thineen areas. Except under
threat of se vere erosion where s ites were already dominated by exotics. and where Ihe principal resource
(i.e.• special stams plants) can be avoided. no seeding would be pennitted in order to allo w natural
regeneration of high ecological condition sites. If severe erosion or invasion by annu.als or special slatus
plant sites is projected. seed or seedl ings of nalive species may be used for rehabilitation of Ihese problem
areas by aerial or hand planting methods only. Alternative E provides for the delenninalion of
rehabilitation suitability on a site specific basis.
In Altem alive E. Ihe constraints (closures) on fluid mineral s activities in six. additional area.",
(C innabar Moun'ain. Jump Creek Canyon. McBride Creek. Pleasan' Vall <y Table. Squaw C",ek. The
Badlands) would have either a beneficial impact or no impact on Ihe identified values in each of the area.~.
No impact would occu r in e;tisling ACECs or special management areas where fluid mineral constraints
arc currentl y in place. While nuid mineral developmenl is unlikely in most of the areas given their
geo logy. lIosures and no-surface-occupancy constraints are proactive mea$ures Ihal wou ld prec lude the
potential for exploration disturbance. a more likely sce nari o.
Constraints on minera l materi als aClivilies would yield short-term and long-term beneficial
impac L~ . Closures to mineral material di sposal would best protect the botanical. wildlife. scenic. and
cullural resource values requiring special mnnagement. given Ihe uncertainty o f future mineral material
needs and techno logical advances.
Locatable minerals constrainls would have a beneficiallong-Ierm impact on the scenic. wi ldl ife.
and botanical resource$ within the areas identified for special management The few areas not
recommended for withdrawa l from mineral entry would be beneficially impacted in thai designation as an
AlEC requ ires the deve lopment of a plan of operation for all mining di slurbances incl uding those less
than five acres. Plans of operation pennit a greater measure of protection for al1 resources since resoun:C'protecting stipulati ons would be included. Withdrawal was not sought for Cinnabar Mou nt ain. as OJ
validity examination (part of the withdrawal process) would like ly find the mineral value of thi s arca to be
o f uncommon variet y. ar'ld a withd rawal could nOl be authorized under the existing mining law.
Wilhdrawal was sought in areas with concenlratio ns o f special status plant species where mineral val idity
is uncertai n. If determined invalid the land could be withdrawn and the species protec ted. However. if
determ ined va lid. the claims could be mined and impacts would be ad verse over lhe long-term .
Under ,hi. all. m a,ive. an addi,iona l 11 9.555 ac",s o f SRMA land would be incorpora'cd in'o 'he
.>i', ing S RM As. SRM A increases would affec' G uffey BUllelBlac k BUlle and pos. ihly Squaw C",ek .
Habitat deterioration from increa.'\Cd human use wou ld be expec ted to occur. Wildl ifr displacement and
increased di s lu r~ance and removal of cultural art ifacls would i ncrea~ wilh an i nc rc a~ in use over the nex t
Iwent y yeBf'il;.
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Designation of 163 miles of river as national wild. scenic. or recre,ational. 69 mi les more than
Alternative A. would affect the Nonh Fork Jun iper Woodland. the Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habita,
Area. and The Tules. Long,"enn impacts are expected to be adverse due to increased public use. although
~ areas would also benefit from the mineral withdrawal a.~soci a (ed with congressional ri ver designations.
River manageme!1t and interpretive efforts would be increased. also helping offset some of the adverse
impacts associated with increased use.
Designated OHMV routes would be established in Guffey ButteIBlack Butte. Owyhee Ri ver
Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area. Boulder Creek. Cinnabar Mou n,ain. Coal Mine Bas in. and Sommereamp Butte.
Areas that would be closed to OHMV access all currentl y have no existing roads or trails (Jump Creek
Canyon. McBride Creek. North Fork Juniper Woodland. Pleasant Valley Table. Squaw Creek. The Badlands.
The: Tules). This would have a beneficial impact on aillhineen areas. The good or excellent condition plant
communi ties. wildlife. scenic and wilderness qualities. and special status plant species would all benefit. As
recreational use of the Owyhees increases. Alternative E wou ld preclude the development of access roads or
trai l into currently unroaded areas. and discontinue use in those that are particularly sensiti ve. Due to the
topography (i.e. deep canyons unsu itable for OHMV use) of some are..,. a "closed" OHMV designation
wou ld have minimal impact on the OHMV user. Chang ing the OHMV designation from "open" or "limited"
to "designated" would minim ize the potential deve lopment of new roads and trails. but allow maintenance
activities and access to continue.

~
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smaller urban or rural areas and away from the large overcrowded metropolitan areas. Quality of life
fac tors such as lower taxes. less inflation. lower crime rates. economic boom and leisure and recreational
opponunities arc sighted as reasons for this migration trend. This ha.'i resulted in increased pressure on the
public land to provide a sociall y acceptable mix of land uses: away from consumptive use toward more
noncnnsumpti ve or prese rvation and retention in the public domain. The Owyhee Resource Area will
cont inue to see imtre.tsed pressure as regional population growth from nearby Ada and Canyon Counties
drives demand for alternative. and often conflicting. uses of these public land resources. Thus. the present
dy namic that is causing the change in the ruraVurban interface will continue to put pressure on the
historical use of the public land resources and BlMs management of those resources in the future.
The following impact anal ysis is based on the modeling of ranch budgets for typical ranc h
operations within Owyhee County and computer modeling using input/output analysis of the regional
economy fo r Owyhee. County. Idaho as discussed in Chapter 3 and in the appendi • . (See Appendi.
SOCE-2 for a shon summary of the modeling technique used in this impact analysis.)
Ranch Level Impacts
Increases in the number of Animal Unit Months (AUMs) permitted for live,tock grazing ( 96.676
AU Ms to 105.899 AUMs. or 9.223 AUMs) will have positive economic impacts on the ranch community
in general. Average income above operating cOSts under this alternative would increal\C for two of the
three types of ranch operations (see below).

Coodusion
1be overall impact of Alternative E on the at~ 15 is projected to be beneficial. Special management
actions th3t control adverse change agenlS would be implemented.

Ranch Operating Impact"
Per Ranch Average

Total

Mfttin& TIle Objec:tives
Objective ACEC I: Designate Areas of Critical Environmental Concern (ACEC<) where relevance and
importance cri teria are met and apply special management to procect the values identified.
This objective would be met on 13 out of 20 area in Alternative E. The I J areas meeting the
relevance ilI1d imponance crileria wou ld be designated and special management actions to protCCllhc
identified resource values would be implemented.

Jordan Valley
Marsing
Bruneau
Total

S 26.700
S
0
S 250.500
S 277.200

Social and Economk Conditions
ChanweA~n'"

Population and recreation growth. livestock grazing levels and social structure.

PopubItion Impects
Greater Idaho', population i. proj""ted to incre.... 'hroughout the nu ' 20 yean. Population growth
has been a dynam;: fon:e in the current economi.<: [UOw'h in
thwe.". rn Idaho. Between 1990 and 1993.
relional population has grown by 37.700 or 11 .31)1- within ,he fou r-counlY region of Ada. Canyon and
Owyhee CountlC.' on Idaho . nd Malheur County in Oreg"ll (Bureau of Economic Analysis. Regional
EconomIC Information SYctem). However. popul31ion gT'OWl h has lake n on new dimension~ . including
quality of life con ideratio",. here in thi. lalter pan of ,he 1 h cen'ury. Recen, migra,ion ha been 'oward
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S
700
S
0
S 125.200

County Economy ImpKts
Di rect and indirect output into the economy would increa:;e by 5357.000 under this alternati ve.
Regional income would in c rea.~ by 5 11 9.000 and total employment would increase by 3.
County Level ImpKts
Total Industry Impact
Di rect + Indi rect
Total Value Added
Total Regional Income
Total Economic
Total Employ ment

S357.000
S I33.500
SI 19.000
5490.600
3
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RKration Imp!lcts
General recreation 3Cli vi ly is projected to increase approxi mate ly 70% betwee n 1998 and 20 18.
However. it is not suggested that the increased recreation activity wou ld be in response to BLM actions.
rather. the regional population growth would be the root cause of any addil iona l rccrear ional activity on the
public lands in the planning area. Very little of th is activi ty wi ll translate into increased economic activity
with in the cou nty since most goods and services associated with recreational activities with in Owyhee
Cou nty are purchased outside the county. In fact there may be added costs to Owy hee County·, budget for
incre:::.sed scarr" and rescue and law enforcement activities.

Socla.lmp!lcts
Economic pressures on the ranching and rural communities within Owyhee County wi ll continue
to grow <1." clttemal forces (i.e .. regional population growth: regional economic growth : and fin ancial
institutiona l change) continues to mount . However. this alternative. by itse lf. should not have an
appreciable social impact This alternative should provide some stability to the ranc h community and have
the same affect on the rural communit ies si nce it a llows for continuation of grazi ng activit ies at the present
level.

Conclusion
Positive impacts are projected for the locaUregionaJ economy because of increases to regional
output of goods and services. and employment The impact is not projected to be significant enough to
cause financia l hardships for the local or regional infrastructure 10 handle increased demand . Social
services and other factors that currently contribute to the quality of life loca ll y a nd regionally would not be
significantiyaffected.
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Sunun8ry cI Key Public Involvement Ennts

06-30-93 Desert Group submitted preliminary alternative to BLM.

10-11 ·89 Ft:dco! RegjaJcr Notice of Intent to initiate a resource management plan and prepare
an eDvnonmental tmpact statement and invimtion to panicipate in the identification
of issues (scopi ng).

07· 27·93 Meetin;; between Desert Group and BLM to discuss Desert Group alternative.

11·20-89 Newsletter inviting public panicipation in planning process sent to mailing list
(1.100). 6O-day comment period identified. Announcement of three public scoping
meettngs.

02·17·94 Meeting between Owyhee County Natural Resources CC:!lmittee and BLM to dis·
cuss Owyhee County alternative.

12·17·93 Owyhee County Commissioners su bmitted preliminary alternative to BLM.

02·20·94 Descrt Group submitted revised alternative to BLM.
12·18-89 Public scoping meeting in Jordan Valley. Oregon. 26 attended.
02·24· 94 Desert Group submitted linal comments on their alternative to BLM .
12· 19· 89 Public scoping meeting in Marsing. Idaho. 29 attended.
03·28·94 Owyhee County submitted revised alternative.
12· 20-89 Public scoping meeting in Boise. Idaho. 40 attended.
08·1·94
01 · 19·90 Comment period for scoping "tended)O days until 2· 23·90. 164 comment letters
received during scoping.
11 · 15· 90 Proposed planning criteria sent to revised mailing list (600) for review. 16 comment
letten received.
02·07·91 Planning criteria approved by District Manager.

Copies of respective alternatives sent to Owyhee County and Desert Group.

11·14·94 County provided comment on material sent on 8·1 ·94.
01 · 17·95 Meeting with County to discuss their alternative.
01 · 24·95 Owyhee County indicated inconsistencies between preliminary draft document and
the Owyhee County Interim Land Use Plan.

02· 14-91 Approved planning criteria mailed to 16 commentQfS.
02·09· 95 Meeting with County to discuss their alternntive.
05-09-91
05-2 1·91

Preliminary findings of the wild and scenic river eligibility inventory sent to mail.
ing I~t (120) for review. Public information meeting announced.

04-15·95 County submitted final comments on their alternative.

Public information meeting in Boise. IcWIo for the preliminary findings of the wild
and scenic river eligibility inventory. ~ attended.

08· 16-96 Federal Resister NOlice of Availability of Draft Owyhee Resource Management Plan
and Draft Environmental Impact Statement for public review and comment. 9O-day
comment period to close November 15. 1996. 600 copies mailed.

01 ·24-92 Desert Group met with BLM staff to discu

National Consemttion Area proposal.

06-04-92 Nc\O'sIettu Invitin, public pMicipttion and inviting comments on potential ACEC
designation of approximately 788 I\CIe9 in southel5tern Oregon. Sent to mailing Ii t
.
( 117). J<kIay comment period identified.
06-11 ·92

or

oticc Intent to pn:pve an amendment to the Northern Malhcur Management
Framework Plan lOcI invitation to pMiciptte in the identification of i ucs (scopi ng)
regarding potential ACEC designation of approximately 788 ac;n, in soutbcastcm
Oregon. Land are conti~ with 1.618 acres in southwestern IcWIo !leing consid.
ered for ACEC designation. Documentation to be included in the Owyhee RMP e~·

fort.

02· 1()'93 Desert Group invited to develop an alternative and briefed on proce s.
02·22· 93 Owyhee C

nty Commi ioners invited to develop an alternative.

OJ.OS.93 Owyhee County
proce .

rural ResoutI:cs Committee briefed on

tern tlve development
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10-18·96 Announcement mailed for three public meetings to be held in Murphy. Idaho. Jordan
Valley. Oregon and Boise. Idaho on November 12. I) and 14 respeetively.
11 ·08·96 Federal Resister Notice to extend public comment period on I>raft Environmental
Impact Statement until January 3. 1997.
11 · 12.11 · 13. 11 · 14-96 Three public information meetings held in Murphy. Idaho. Jordan Val·
ley. Oregon and Boise. Idaho to assist pubhc in providing comments on draft doc u·
ment.

11 · 14-96 Letter received from Idaho Congre ional delegalion requesting to I) extend public
comment period by ix months. 2) publi h additional copies of the document. and 3)
ulilize tbc University of Idaho to facilitate public work hops.
12· 17·9f. 900 copies of document mailed to public who requesled copie . n addit ional
1.000 copies ordered from printer.
12·23·9(, Federal Resister NOlice to extend public comment period on Draft Environmental
Impact Intemont until Ju ly 3. 1997.

V·2 • Consultation and oordi
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01-07-97 Beg"" mailing 1-000 additional copies of draft document.

OS-06-97 1.850 notices mailed announcing workshops on May 22 and May 23 in Nampa.
Idaho and inviting panicipation.
05-14-97 Additional information relating to workshops mailed to 1-850 addresses.

OS-22-97 and OS-23-97

Workshops facilitated by the Martin Institute (University of
Idaho) held in Nampa. 4 sessions held with a total of about 200 panicipants.

07-3-97

Close of public comment period. Total comment period was 10· months. Total of
2.598 written comments received.

08-20-97 Martin In titute submited workshop report to BLM.
o:J-04..98 through 03-06-98 Martin In titute (University of Idaho) met with public to discuss
workshop input and public comments received on Draft Owyhee Resoun:e Management P1"" and Draft Environmental Impact Statement.
03- 1.5-98 Martin Institute submits written comment repurt to BLM.
04-22-98 BLM enten into agreement with University of Idaho for Jmparation of a Socio-Economic Assessment of Owy hee County for incorporation of data into final EIS.

Agencies, Orpnizations and Persons Consulted
During the planning process the rollowlng were contacted:
Idaho Department of Fish and Game
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Owyhee County Commissioners
Owyhee County Natural Resoun:es Corumittee
Desert roup

Agencies, Organizations and Pel'5OllS on Mailing List
The mailing list for this Proposed Owyhee RMPlFinal EIS includes over 2.000 entries including interested persons. organizations. Indian trihes. livestock permittees. and local. State and
Federal agencies. The mailing list is on file at the Boise Field Office. The following list is representative of the entities on the mailing list:

Elected 0fIIdaIs
Idaho Congressional Delegation
Idaho Governor
Idaho Attorney General
ReJmsentative Francis Field
ReJmsentative Jim Jones
Owyhee County Commissioners
Owyhee County Sheriff

N.the A_rtams
Paiute Tribe (Burns)
Shoshone-Paiute Tribes (Duck Valley)
Shoshone-Bannock Tribes (Fan Hall)
Shoshone-Paiute Tribes (McDermitt)

AIftdes
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho

State Historic PreservRtion Office
State Hi toricaJ Society
Oepartment of Agriculture
Department of Fish and Game
Department of Health and Welfare
Department of Lands
Department of Parks and Recreation
Oregon Division of State Lands
University of Idaho
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
U.S. Fi h and Wildlife Service

Con .1tMion IIIId C
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and Coordination

Or.... etI_
Animal ProIection Institute
Audubon Society
Blue Ribbon Coalition
Committee for ldaho"s High Oesen
Desert Raiders MOIon:ycJe Oub
Friends of the Mustangs
High Desert CoaI.ition
Idaho Bini Hunters
Idaho Cattle Association
Idaho Conservation League
Idaho Fum Bureau
Idaho Gold Prospectors Association
Idaho Mu...,um of Natural History
Idaho Natural Areas Coordinating Committee
Idaho Rivers United
Idaho State Snowmobile Association
Idaho Whitewater Association
Idaho Wildlife Federation
Idaho Wool Growers Association
Land and Water Fund
Owyhee County Historical Society
People for the West
Southern Idaho Oesen Racing Association
The Desert Group
The Wilderness Society
Treasure Valley Trail Machine Association
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Public C _ t and Responses

AIR QUALITY RESOURCES

BLM received nearly 2.600 comment letters containing nearly 5.000 different comments during
the 10 month comment period. Additional workshop comments received from about 200
participants totaled nearly 1.500 different omments. All of the comments were analyzed by
the Martin Institute. University of Idaho and reports were submitted to BLM. 'The purpose of
the reports was to facilitate efficient access to tilt- voluminous infonnation contained in the
10.000 pages of public comments submitted. 'The 6,500 different comments were placed into
186 topic categories and coded for referencing. 'The public comment repon. the workshop
report and the public comment letters are on file at the BLM. Lower Snake River District
Office.
A total of 2.799 commentors (201 from the Nampa workshops. 2.598 written comments received by BLM) provided 6.373 different comments ( 1.495 workshop. 4.878 written). All
comments were placed in one of 186 separate categories by lhe Martin Institute 10 facilitate
access to the voluminous information.

• A.res ol .......rlbed lin In AIWMllldn C
Commmt: What i5 the rational for the number of acres of prescribed bums in Allcmative C.
RtspOIL'te: 1be amount of prescribed burning proposed by lhe Bureau in its altemtlives is based on estimates
of funding. manpower. and areas where fire. as a management tool. will be most succes..'\ful in accomplishing
resource objectives.

• WIDd .rooIon aDd air quality
Comment: 1be plan needs 10 address soil cl'05ion by wind and its subsequent affect on air quality in relation
to livestock and OHMV actions in more detail.

Rt:SpODIe: Erosion by wind is a natural component of any ccO!lyslem. Certain soil Iypes (mosdy dependent
on soil particle size and structure) are more prone to erosion by wind than othen. Any action that eit~r
exposes lhese soils to the erosive force of the wind and/or aJten 1M soils nalural structure (breaki ng soils
down 10 individual particles) will occclenue this proceM. Livesloct grazing and OHMV use mechanically
breakdown soi l SUUCt\1re and decrease the vegetalive cover thereby increaJing the susceplibility of certain
soi ls to increased wind ef'05ion.

• ImpKts 01 nre on air quality

Comments were reviewed by the BLM planning team according to guidance in the BLM NEPA
Handbook and regulation for implementing NEPA (40 CFR 1503.4). Comments are addressed
in the following section if they: are substantive and relate 10 inadequacies or inaccuracies in the
data. analysis or methodologies used: identify new impacts or recommend reasonable new
Itematives or mitigation measures; or involve substantive disagreements on interpretalions of
significance. Comments were con idered and appropriate revisions were incorporated into this
document. including formulation and analy is of the preferred Alternative E (proposed plan).
Because of the lar e volume of comments received. lhe actual comment letters are not pul>Ii bed. 'The comments are summarized and in cases where comments were similar. comments
have been combined nd paraphrased to caprure the concerns expressed. 'The comments and
responses are grouped within resource categories with a comment topic for each comment to
is! in Iocatina areas of concern or interest.

COIImtftIC: The plan needs to more adequately address the impacts of ~~bed bumin, and wildfire on air
quality.
RapDIMt: The..~ have been included in the Air Quality sections - Chapter 3 and Chapter 4.

• Air """Hly monllorl,.
ComIlW8t: How will the Bureau adequately conduct monitorina and manaaement of emission~ from prescribed burning so that federal and state air quality standatch are not exceeded.
R _ : Cu.... nlly!hen: is no smot. _",menl plan developed by lhe Sial. of Idaho DEQ for !he RMP
..... Each IR"'ribed bum will be lIlIalyud durina !he ~-bum process. This analysis will include tlJ<l
101Kb. type of material. moisture conlent of material. the topopaphic ainbed that will be affected. and the
climalie conditions projected for the time of the bum. Thi~ informlfion can be modeled to detmnine the
extent ~f emiuiom and compliance with NAAQS. A prescribed bum plan will be developed for each bum
lhal will include !he delails nettSSaI)' 10 fully analyze !he impaclS of lhe oelion. Many of Ik.. conc<m.
have been included and oddres!<d in Ai, Quality Chi"'" 3.

• CInn Air Ad re.......
COIIIIIIInIC: The document need to be updated to reneel changes in the Clean Air Act and subsequent air
quality slandord!l.
R _: These have been included in Ai, QualilY Chap'" 3.

• RatloMlt rOO' praalbed.,. ....... on ra. . . . . .
c-.c: What is the rationale (or conductinl PfCscribcd

burning in rangeland ~itualiOhs and it" overall
impaclS on Ii, quality .
.......: Prescribed humina in rangeland situalion.s would be u~ to control ItUS o( juniper invasion or
to dectea1e the amount of ~h in an
in order to creale a better stand of perennial Rltive al"l.5.5 land.s. In
many CI5CS the process of buminl these stands help remove und6irablc competition (ror nulrienl • enerlY.
and moi!tUre). crute! • .5OW'Ce of nutrients (from Lhe ash) ror the SUC'C'e$.5ional plants. and can increL~
Jeedlinl eshlbl~hment in fUI~ yean. Where native ranaellNh are ~aled by this method there could be •
MOfHerm impact 10 the reJOU.rce in the form of efWion (both water and wind). Ilir quality (wlnd blown dust!
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soil}. loss 0( habitat .and the po(ential for other u~ irable specie5 10 establish. TM long·'erm bencfil5 of
these UUlments are tncreased watenhed function and proret"tion (inc luding downstream in lerm.~ of nood.
ing). increased fonse. and less inten3e future fires.
Historically wildfire occurred in IMSC areas al intervals
that maintained II healthy ecmyslem. With the era of fire suppression this natural process has been climi.
oated from these arras.

SOIL RESOURCES

-SoII .............I .........
COIIIIDnIt: 'There is a list of soil management actions at the end of the soil section in Chapter ·1. is this the
appropriate place to list these. These actions seem more like restrictions to certain uses than management
actions.
RapoII!It: This sec1ion o( the documenl has been laken out and addre55ed in the Soils management aclions
section or the referred AJternative E.

-SolI ................

n.e et05ion rates analysis in Alternative 8 (projected increases and decreases of erosion rates)
relative to planned actions does not realistically renect lhe intent and management actions propo5ed please
review this analysis. Under altemalive 8 no increases in consumptive use would be allowed if it degndcd
the environment
RespoIIIr: This discussion o( erosion rates in Alternative 8 has been rewritten to more clearly depicl the type
and area of this impact The inrormation supplied to our off-.ce relative 10 the manqemenl actions outlined
ror Alternative 8 do not give specific enough information on range improvement projects (i .e .. ~inI5) to
as.§65 how much or these projecl~ are projected for the area under 3..soo feet in elevation (the low elevation
area.~ draining inlo the Snake River).

Comatnl':

- MkrobIotk~
C~ The plan necd.~ 10 addre 5 tM impact. to microbiotic ~i l crust~ by VariOU5 activil;e.~ in the
analysis of aU aJtemalivC3.
The impllCH to mkrobiOlic 5Oi1 cruSH has been included in parts of the ~ils sections. The 8LM
dQe, recognize 1M importance o( the.~ organis fru 10 the ecological community.
In many cases the BLM
~Iievcs that management actiom that promote healthy riparilln area~ and increase upland vegclation condi lIOn would al.5o bt:nefil microbiotic 50i l cruSh.

ae.-:

- Strantbuk IntpKts

- W.ter.vt.......nls

C~ The impact!: 10 strUmbanks where there are erfective grazing sy tem~ proposed needs 10 be
adcirnsed
(ully in the plan particularly in /lItemati ve B where the.~ grazing 5ysterm are empha.~i:zed.
This has been COfT'CCted in the document. In areas where streambanks are III ri5k and there is not
It cumnl effeclive anzing sYlue",. and until one is implemented. 5treambanb would continue 10 degrade.
In
areas where approved/effective riparian grazing 5y. tems are implemented il is expe<:led that slreambank
problems would improve.

C........:

mar.:

ae.-:

-J..m,er ,.....-....
~ : There are. man~ concern. re ardinl juniper invasion and proposed lreatmenls with regard to 50i l
crmionlwlfenhed relation hl~. The plln needs to addre s this is ue better. It!IUmJ that where there m
more trelltrne.n(J in juniper invllded arn.'J that there should be an improvement in the warenhcd condition.
JtftPGMt: Chapter 3. the Affected Environment . Soi ls section ha.~ been rewritten to addresJ the concernJ o(
juniper inv ion on ermion rate! in the RMP
Much o( the re.~arch on j uniper invaded watershed in
the 13 IrlCh
above ~ipitalion lone1 shows litHe change in warrnhed condition. Tlte amount of (on,e
produced doe! Increase In the trelted are . Mosl of (he..~ wafeBhed.~ in the5e precipililion Z~ in the
RMP area are very stable from a watenbed perspective (no !iBi'I~ of active eM"l!ion or accelerated br08d blued
QJ 10M) and I chan e in vcgetatlve community of thi.'J nature would fttI( make a 5ilnifacant affect in water.
bed function.

'n<!

1ft..

-o...1IIIuIiow
~ '1"bere hi! been concern that the use 0( the IeI'm desen ification In the docl!Jnenf may not be
It should not be u~ in this these
in the west.
~ Chapkt l. the Affected Environment. Soi ls !«tK>n has been fewri"e" to addra5 the concm1S
repnlial ....... of .... rcnn ~irlC8lioo. The Uniled N.lioo Environmenl I'roJramme (UNEP) defined
_ficaioa os the diminution o( the bioloaical porential of lhe IIItId Ihat could lead 10 de....- lik. condiI'iom (Mabbuct. I
). ~I ,dm:nca conclude thac the proce.! i catLwd by anthropoeenic rllCtors
exacc:rbMed
drou&f'K (and climatic variatioM). "de SoYli (1998) describe.1 descn iftClMion in the we tern
in Kale o( the spadaJ diJtri budon o( water. nutrie.nu . nd other reM)tln:~ De~i.
Veiled States as a chari
KlmtirM:IlUy CCJn"eCl

n.e number of water developments propo5ed in aJcemalive 8 is incorrect The potential impacts
to the soil resource (rom water developments needs to be addressed the same for all the alternatives .
R~: "The document has been revised 10 renect the accurate number o( water developments. TM
potential impacls to the soil re50Urce from water development~ has been addre5sed the same under each
alternative and is not related to the number o( developmenl~ projected.
- V....tIon 1m_Is
C. . . . . .: 80th the shon and lool·tenn impacts of vegelation treatments on the 50iVwatenhed re5OUf'C'C
needs to be addressed in more depth in the plan. There are many Delltive impects thai occur a.~ part o( these
treatments that the public necdJ 10 be aware or.
R~: "The sections in Chapter rv that address vegetative treatments have been revi.sed 10 bener ren«t
the shan and lons· tenn impec:ts to the soiVwltenhed resource from these actions. Before actual treatments
are imphm~.nted on the pound a project specific plan will be completed and I more detlilcd assessment or
both shon and long tenn impKlJ will be developed It that time.

- SoIIo objectln"

eo..n.t:

The soil objectives need 10 be rewritten 10 better reflect the ~ll i t)' o( what can be accomplished
and measured in the plan. The objectives refe~nce to lite seral stalU of ecolOlical condition are unreaJiJtic.
R~: 'The soil objective5 have been revi!Cd to bener reflect the 8urel u' S imptementatJon o( Sta.ndards
(or Ran.. IIItId HcaI'" IItId Guidelines (or Liv... toc:k Grazing Management. In I.ad o( btuin. lhe soil objecrives on elevation chanlC3 and vcgelative ecoioaici l conditiom or trends a watershed conditionlttealth
puameler is used. Alan, with the reviJion in objectives the manqement actions under the new objectives
have been revb cd to reflect meetinl the new objective and to be consistent with the new !landards and
idelines identifted above. 'The alternatives in chapter IV hive been reevl luated in light of these revised
objectives: and new conc lusions drawn.

au

flC.rion often ~uks In ..\ dy'llfunctionaJ sy~tem in which the mean re5idtnce lime is reduced fOf re
I"CC.'J
\he t:CO!J)' m or bein produced by It
For example. barren inlermruo "Pf"Ces JeMf'lUe OVt".f la nd
and pr'OYlde no Impedimenf ro wind. 1"he ~"ult i. ~iI er'O!liton and nutrient 1o!t..'IId (or thee «M),"''' m "

mtai..,
now
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- South Mounlaln and Swisher SprI.... aIIoIment mIIion potmdal
Why are the manaaement actions listed in the Soils Altemalive C seclions aimed primarily a(
ril*ian rnII'I8Fment and no( upper wlllefshed management
~: Manqemcnt actions: developed under Alternative C include the development of grazing systems
thar wouid benefit ripwian areas and UJ tum promoIC better conditions ('In dle' upland sites. 1be implementa.
bon of me July 15 end-o(·grazing·seuon constraint would also allow nalive vegetation on the uplands to

COIDIDnl': Why do the South Mountain and Swisher Sprinls allotments have high erosion poeenlial a.~ a
resource concern in Appendix A·17 when the table SOIL I does no( lisl the5C allocment~ as having high
erosion potentials.
RapoMe: All allOlments have been reevaluated for erosion hazard potentilll in Appendix A· 17 Alloc.menl
Management Summaries. 'The Soulh Mountain and Swisher Spring~ allotment no longer have high e~ion
potential as a resource concern.

-n--tr-,or .......S . , - .. AJtenuoIIft C

- OHMV ImpKIs on JOIIsIw.tenhed
COIIUIInI': It appears that the statemenL~ in 1he: plan relative to the impacts of OHMV IlClivity on lhe !iOiV
wateDhed resource are biased and euggerated against OHMV~ . lllf'x ~talement s give the reader the

increase in vigor. provide more surface liner. allow microbiotic crme.. to increase. and decrease the impacL~
livestock on the mechanical narure of the soils.

f'l r

c - . t: Time· (r..unes for the approval and implemenllition of if8Zing syslems under Alternative C. within
two Ye.'!. are unrnJiJtic. It appean the Bureaus is mandatina the July 15 off date under this alternative.
-."...: 'The 8uruu realizes that the: time frame (or approvinl and implementing grazing systems under
AlfCrMIive C would be very diffteult. Under Alternative E. the preferred IlItemative. the time frame..~ for
implemmtlrion o( these gruing systems has been revi~ to better m«t the needs o( our public.

- IIIIpKtI 01 wildlife ud wild ......... on rIpuI8a ......
C~ 'The plan neech to address the impaclJ of wildlife and wild hones on riparian W'ta.~ and u~.

impression Ihat OHMV use occurs on every square fOOl of ground.
RespoMf: The 5latemenU; relative to OHMV impacts are a true represenlation of thai action. 'The intent o f
this section is not to lead the reader 10 believe thai thi~ activity i~ oc.c uning on every square fOOl of ground
bUi to make the reader informed of the impact~ of this activity on the soil resource where use doc~ occur. It i~
welt documented in the 5Cientific community lhat road~ and IrJ.il~ are one of the leading !WUrce ~ of acceler·
aled soil erosion on the land~a~ . Regular mainlenance o( these fealures and proper sea.wn of use wilt help
reduce thi~ impact.

quem: actions tbM would be taken if these soun:es are negatively impacting the...c are.., . "The plan appetm to
be biased town livescock in these II'f:aS.
,~: The irnprKU o( wildlife and wild hones on riparian vegetation is
opment o( the management adion.,. In the vase mljority of the cues where
there ~ a direct linJc: to either put or CUrTail livescock rnanqement practices.
riJ*ian condition lend to be very minor. When: wild hones concenu.e on
theK !ame condition5 manalt'ment actions would be taken (i .e .. reduce herd

- Erooion ..teo rti8t1 .. 10 rock outcrop .nd 1011 type
taken into account in the devel.
problem.~ have been identirtcd
The impecu of wikJlife on
an aru and are re..~ponsible (or
numbtn. (encina) to Corft<:l the

problem.

-Sb ............ .....,..hotpt

c--.

What is the .tCiendfN: proof and rational for the six inch residual siubble hei"'t in Allemalive C.
1'1'Iere is a put body of researd1 out lhere that contrldicL, this stubbJe hei,ht requirement
~: The.opic of SlUbble hei,," i•• much doboled one in !he prof. ..iaMI ....no. The 6 - inch ~idual
SlUbble hel,," ouOi!ltd in AI'm,,"ive C i, only requirod when: .hen: i, no opproved ond imp1emenlt<!
pazin, system in pilKe ror pMtU:ra that have rip.rian II'U5 tateaorized IS umatis(lCtory . nonfunctionin.. or
limcllonol-.-r;'k. 11 w.. jnc:orponI<d hecau.. i. w.. !he """'. ICCtpCed . - for ' lUbbie hei",. a. !he
time this section o( the document was fonnulilkd. Srubbte hei"" requirements have been revised in Ahema.
rive B 10 _
"'fI«t !he <UtmIt ~ . . - (1_ A&ri<ultural Pollution A_men! Plan ) and
comply with B....... ...-.. IIId ..idoli.....

- ......................... J,5eIfeet

c-:

WIly . . ~ no ..... for _
control ond _ . .. on lando btlow 3.300 feet in !he Bureau',
~-. If !he B _ ;, ~. on improvlnl wlllenlltd c:ondi.ion on _
.... i. !«IllS kltical that
_
.. wOOlld he a _
of impovernent .".....

"_v.. _

~ Under " _ v e E !he option for _
conIrol on Iancb btlaw 3.300 feet 1IIs heal 1nc:1udtd. No
- . . . . hove heal pIanntd in !he B _
londs due '0 !he poor 'U<CeS5 of _
. .. in
Iheoe law elevation. law pm:ipiUlion. IIId ....,.;na1 "';1 lOtteS.
·n.. may he imp1emenlt<! .. p:IIt of
fucaft wildfire ret..bHitMion 1ction5 htt they would be itt and fiff l oecirlC.

Comments a: Responses · Co,

COllunnK: What percentage of the slopes analyzed in the polenlial soi l erosion hazard detenninalion arc
rock OUtcrop? What are the differences in the Iypes of soils and their e~ion rule~ '!
RtspOIIR: There Wa5 no detennination made as to whal percentage of the slope. analyzed in the !mil erosion
hazard detennination were rock. Appendix SOIL · 1. Soil Ermion Hazard AnaJy ~i~ expll1in~ the procu.~ used
to develop Ih i~ data. The pen:entagc or true rock outcrop on the steep slope..' (tho5e greater Ihan JO % ) in the
RMP area is small.

- W.t«nhed condition dtllnod .nd - . I
Com.....: What Is meanl by waters.hed condition and how will il be lL.~sesscd and mon i t~ il" re lated to t.Oil
Objec.lve 1.
RespoMe: For the pu~s of th i~ document watershed condition is defined In tennJ or lhe health!
functionability of the watershed. 'The components of importance are havln. adequate amou nL" of ground
cover (thi5 include!' canopy cover. litter cover. I1nd soi l stabilizing microbiotic .wll cru~L'). detennined on an
ecoloaicaJ site ~i5 . to support infiltration. maintain soi l moisture stonge. and !uabilize soil . AlJO 00·
dru.~ is lhe need to maintain or promoce watershed conditions that support ~rmeability nlle~ . minimile ~il
compaction. and stabilize channel (Unc1lon.
Watershed specific manIJement and moniloring is beyond lhe scope of this document and will be
Included and Iddre~d in more detailed planning effon5 such IL~ watershed a.~MmenlS . AMPlI. and pct lrtC
watershed managemenl plan.,. Watushed that will be monilored will be pnoridzed as pan o( the above
mentioned plannin, proceMC5. In many (,IXS M)f1lC of the same monitori nl lechnique..~ u~ 10 monitor
velctationaJ attributeJ can be u5Cd to help 1...'lSe5 wale~hed condition (i.e .• canopy and liner cover II~.J~ ·
menu). As pan of the dctenninalion procC5~ ror impiementinl nan,eland 5tandani.s and luidetine.., II wa'ershed asxsJmcnl worbheet will be utilized that looks at surface erosion. litter. and a number o( other at·
tributes. In other CI!IeS more soU specirtc monitoring may be implemented such tl., u~ of the )· F Ermion

Brid,e.
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• LocaIbod ..... mIIIooo ddIMd ..... - . I
C _ _; How is localized acce lerated $Oil ~ion defined in the document and how will it be a.~.'.essed '!
~: The ~ I objectives have been rewriltcn to belfer address their intention. Objective SOIL 2 now
:tddresses localized accclcratat $Oil erosion. lAxalized acccicralcd !K1il cl'Q5ion is where humans. by their
actions. :an: responsi ble (or the ~ erosion proce!l~ . The~ are 5ite5 where there is a very specific
camdefrecl relationship 10 !'Oil impacL', Examples would be rood construction. mini ng oper.nions. or
specific watc~ site.., impacted by li vC'stock (i,e .• streambanb). The management 3Clions reJaltd 10 Ihc~
, iles will be 1MIdres.~ in . ile . pecific: environmenta l planning documcnillil (Environ menta l Assessment..
Lc~. Penni~. CIC.) and are beyond the ~ope of Ihis planning document. Et..:h site and type or potent ial
impact 10 the ~ I rnourcc is differenl and the BMPJ or other actions relating to prevention of the impact.'
need to be ru!C sed al thai lime. Through project inspection. site monitoring. and oc her oVC'Bight :activities
the Bureau will as..'u~ compliance with the obj«t;vCJ. For ~rne action.~. regulatory oversight would be
required to meet compliance with Olhcr Fcdcr.al or Slate regulaf;on~. In thc~ C3..~. the Bu~ au may play :1
5CCondary role to the relulat;ng agency.

• SolI orodIbIIIty

r_.

K. ..... IIw Royiotd Unln...' SolI LGoo Equdon

C........: 1$ the Mlil erodjbi lity fKIOf. K. that iJ diJeu. ~ in till! docurnent the !'arne 3..~ thai u~ in the
Revised UniverqJ Soil l.o5., Equation (RUSlE) and how we~ the c. timale~ of Mli1 erosion. increa.~" or
dccrea.'Ioe • pre.~nt~ in the aitcmaliv(..'! developed.
Ilnpoftw: In dctcnnining ermion potential the 8u~au u.qocj the NRCS-derivcd ~i l erodibility (actor. K. in
it~ analy L
1'he Il'~umption was made that ~i l ~ with It 50il crodibility (1IClor (K) of .43 or g~ater wou ld be
con iden:d to have a high potential (or ermion by water. Thi~ IlIlDIY!'i$ w~ only ul'Cd 10 delermine. un :I
re~rt"C area ba.1i~. tbe po4ential (or cl'05ion for these $Oil and doc~ not reflect any actual e~ion on the
, round .
In making e_ tima'e~ (or the a ltcmativCJ on the impacll to the JOi I resource a number of (Ktan; wc~
con kJcred. The main (actor was how the action! would affect the amount." of ground/canopy cover tinc hKling uch thing." It'! mk:robiolic ~I t ruJt helith and vegetative liner). "ermined on an ec:oIotKaJ ~ ite ~ iJ.
to upport proper infiltration. mainlain c"'; l moi~ture ~tora&e . $Oil productivity. and ~tabi ' ize ~I . Other
thin.. \:on, idercd were tbe effecl'! of "urfac:e soil diJiurbencc. ~ I compection. and channel ~tabi lity.
In the initial an:lly"t work (or the RMPIEIS the author utilized the Rc'Vi!ed Univenal Soi l l..m~
Equulion (R SLE). I\naly j, ..", porfonncd by I<I.ina l ilihe rlClon in lhe equorlon lhe ...... ucopl r", lhe
cover (actor ( ) whk h 'NU cither incre/l!llCd or dccrc~ atconJingto the projected impkU 10 the veJctalivc
~rce. Thi information w ~ u~ only IJ aauidc In making50mC of the c.ly UWMment'! (or the altem.
live~. The R SlE itJclf IJ not a perfect or evcn very u!lCfultool for making soil erosion pmlktiom on Mlive
nanlcland". 1'hcre hi.!! been much I'eKlU'th time and money .spent tryln. to mIIltc thi. tool more kceptlbte
for raftlC-land U!C' without much Jucce~. The Ktual numbmJ (or the projected Mlil enJI'ton ofT or a "PCCmc
'he hM no« proven to be '1ery accUrMC but if one chan~ onJy the C factor in lhc same ....y!'i. then tM
diffe~ncc between the two analy i-' c.an rcfltcl a dirrcrtnce in the maMaement Ktton thlll was rapon~ibte
(or the C (...;or diffc~ncc. Thi in fortnl'-ion can be helpfUl in maleinl e.'!tlmate~ on ~uch I IMp .Kale ba."i~ .

·Ca....dctrmdo ~1o ......... ud ..YI.-.... .........
C _ _: If climatic: t:rmcb 0( 8-20 Ilr.' IiIft v lid (or the- ~ tudic!' '!ited in the pi." rel.. ina ccofotkal
why noc in relation to ~ in clirMl and chfnlCK: coodition, imJIKUn. the ~ cnvironment'!
nd how don tl'ti~ relate to daenirtCMlon comf'Mn" mD in 50ft Section 31
~ The tc!pon~ for the dc~r)(ldon i
;, aMwCftd\ in the" ~ of the term dc~rtirt~:atitln In the
document" Hetion of the3e commcnu.
T~" in both ~ reladna to ccoiolical dlrnate
in the cffecl'! of chmatic c.onditiun.'C impeclIn the environment over the ~ twenty yCIQ are both valid (or ~!\C, ment of the rc'l(ltu·cc.'C in tht'C docu.
menc. Tbe:y
Ye been incorpontcd where Itppn.:'Prilte in Alt~malive E.

damate.

Comment .t R~pomcs • ·7

• RaIn drop 1m.... 011 ......
COID....t: 'The plan contains statcments about rain drop impact on soils.

The stalcments should read thai
thi~ causes loss of penncability or reduced percolation ratCJ. not increa.'icd compaction. plca..~ elaboratc.
RtsponR: Rain drop impact cffect, soil in a number of ways. When a rain drop strike~ the soil it can detach
soil particles which then are free 10 movc with overland now. Some of these detached soil panicles will seal
existing soil pores thereby reduting permcabilily and increasi ng the existing ovcrland now. If the duration
and intensity of the rain faU is such that thcre is a pounding cffect on the soi l surface and the panicle ~izc
cla.~ of the soil is fine. a compacted surface layer may devclop in connection with pore-scaling to (orm. 00
dryi ng. II more compacted soil surf~ laycr.

• Mlcroblotic: ..... <1'USI5.nd IIvoslod, t ......pll"I
No quanthativc data is presented to back up the claim that li ve~lod trampling ha... impacted
microbiotic soil cruslS in the RMP arca. How do livcstock affcct thc'~ organ;!'ms'!
Rr.sponse: Microbiotic soil c rusts arc poorly odapted to compressional disturbancc~. Di srupt ion of the
CN.,ts bri ngs decreased organism divcrsity. soi l nutricnlS. bnd organic mattcr. livestock trumpling hIL'! II
direcl impact on the cruslS. Trampling breaks up the shealhs and fil aments holding lhe soi l logcther and
drasticaJly reduces the capabil ity of the soil organi~ms to function. panicularly in nitrogcn fi~ation. Regcncration o( theM- organisms aRcr disturbance is dependent on a number of (acton but in all ca..~s it i.., a ~Iow
process and may take from S fo 20 yem for post di5turbancc recovery. In the publication - Introduttion 10
Mitrobiotic Crusl,. 1997. US DA-NRCS there are a number of scientific references that support the soi l
stabilizing. nitrogcn supplying. and live.'!toclt impact c haracteristics of these organi~ms.
On the ground observation made by the author and other profes5ionals over the past 20 yelU'S suppan
the conclusion! thai the~ organism: . in the lower clevation area.' in the RMP area. have had from moderate to
severe impacts from historic livestock management practices. This i~ evidenced by the total absence of these
organisms in the inter-shrub areas where trumpling ha." occurred and presencc of these organisms under
procection of the canopy of the ~hrub. In protected mas of the !'arne ecological sites the preSoC,," of thes.c
organism." in the inter-shrub areas iJ frequent.
COIIUDfIIt :

• SoII.-poIdIon .....

"_It

aruI"I

Com. . . .: Thc~ Is no quantitative re lationship between unstudied or undocumented numeric t hangcs in
C'Ompklion of 50111 from livc tock gruin. action. In the RMP area and the find ings in the scicntifit re(erence., sited in the soil section chapter 3.
RtspOMI:: 'The dl~u 510n on soil compaction and livcstoc k pazin. K lion!' In Chaptcr 3 are lhere for
cduca.inl the ruder on the errCCl" of 50iI compktion on soil infiltration rate!l. Soil tompDC lion is a K ic ntifi cally proven occull"Cnce on ranae13nd soi ls. It ha., negadve impatt~ on the so; l resource .
'The studies conducted by Rauzi and Han.sen. I966. on grazing intensity and wil compaction slJOOg ly
sUppot1 the conc luJton thlt certain livc!'tcxlt gtl1.ina pratdccs can ~vCT'Cly impact soli,. 1'lte author's
intention in this section of the RMP wu no( 10 say that these 5arne impatts arc OOcumc.nted in lhe ~$OUrce
area. n.c audK.t ~nts this dol.. 50 the public c,an understand that improper livc~toc: k pracdcc~ on !'ensilive soil type haJ a very high probability of causing lh ' impact

· G_.ooc-nc .............
C - . c: 'There is no evidence of ICCctcratcd Cf'05ion on the GIl"U and other a llotmenl, . Plea.~ review the
<lola ond mike chan..,. 10 lite plan as rrquir..t.
R~: The RMP document does not address accelerated crosion on specirtc "l1otmcnt~ What l" cvaluated i! the el"05ion hazard talin. on these aUotmcnt5. Thc cf'OJion hazanJ fltin, only claair.es a Jail
potential susceptibility 10 the cl"05ive fCXU$ of naNre (wind and/or wlter) if the existin& vCletlltional covcr
WeN removed. noc the actual present ft"05ionaJ condition of the soil.
'The aHoernent ummaries li~t erosion IL!I
a concun if the allotment ~ .. high erosion hazard rating.

C·8 • Comments.t Re ponses

-ue. ........

coni' _ put "' . . . objodlft
C _: Why we we aimin• • 'late' scraJ staae cover as pen or the 50its objech n '! How are we 10 k.now
dill .... ~ ....PI in the plan .... beneficial or required?
The Jails objectives have been revised and this condition is no longer part of the objectives.

a..-:

-A~""""'"

c-:

WhIII: is .a:ea.d !Oil erosion and when: an: the studies to prove that there is increased ermion
in Ihe RMP area. b aU soil ero!§ion 1ICCe1eraled?
Soil erosion is • IUIIhnI proces.'i ii' all ecosysccms. Nature balances this action by soil building
~ 1'here " an acceptable level of soi l km under natuta.I condiliom. Certain high intC-nsily climatic
eVenb can produce • nIIUnJ aceder_eeI rate in the soil km pruc:eM. In many ecmystems. man. by his
ctions. ha acc:eJer1lled thu nannI proce.u. Examples include changes in the vegetative cover by grazi ng
herbivores Ihereby exposin, the soil CO the erosive forces of the wind mndIOf rainfall. Another example is
where tile combinarion of the sttippinl of bank uabilizina veJdation from srrcamside5 in conjunction with
.... mechonicaJ clewucrion of the p/lY'icaJ _tun: of the bank by snzina h<rt>ivon: hoof act"" will ....It
in K'Ce1ft*<l bank erosion during high runoff evenl,s. Bo«h of these examptes have been KlC'ntified in the
RMP 11ft.
Abo see the rnpomc to " How is localized acnlnaled soi l erosion defined in (he document and how
wHl it be asxsJeCf',
The ~ of the Im'n increa5ed or dccre..w ero5ton in the analysis in chapkr 4 i explained in the
rapomc to ''Tbc: ~ of the soil erodibility (actor. K. and the estimales of soil erosion in lhe a. c:mativc.,··.

a..-:

-Pral....... ~ID .......... rtpuIM_
c - . t: IJ the ButUU proposi ng lhat profesJKmaJ judgement alone may be u.'§ed 10 evaluate riparian
condition in the absence of monitoring data? If JO. i~n ' l lbi, incon!i knt with the explanation of monilonng
method1 found in Appcndi~ MONT- I. p.A-4051 How con i tent 15 Ihi. with lhe Minimum N.;ulanal SlandardJ
mU737-9. 1993)?
_ _ : Under new B.....u JUidance and the Idaho Stan<larcb for Ran.. land Health and Guideline. for
Liv~"'ock Gruin, Mmnagement. aUo(men and/or pL1tures that are not ~ing !.hex !uandard.<J can have
mana,emcm deci tom made based on profe ional jud~ment of whether or not lhe e!labli~ !Iandimb are
bein, met: or not or if sianiflCal1l Jl"'OITe!" j,. being made loward meetinl the tandard.
-Implldo ",.optMIoe ~b _..,..,
ImpICl5 and environmental consequences of prescribed bumJ and oc.her ve~tation treatment on
the soi l I"nOUJn in terms of ercKion. nutrient Jo5..". de~truction o( microtriotk JOtI eru UJ. and ocher affecu are
dl",,_ thorou&hly e"",,(!h.
The effeclJ of rtte on the ' I l'etource are very ~It;e and bum inlen ity
ifte. Fire and oc.her
vep:tative treatment! can hive
~ and lon, term nelative impecu 10 the soil resource.
EumpkJ of
.tome of thHe impIClJ 11ft voIattliudon of I;Crtain nutrients. km: or nutrienu
I com~nl at ~iI eroston
by wind _
w_. 1m, of the hydroloaic runet"" of the "," I (dec"- pmneability ~ I", of
orpnio and the s""""","nI c"'"'" .. chin.. c_ity. and off ite w..... quality impocLO. The!e same
actiont. more ofte:n.. have ton Iftm positive impKl! on the ~ I ~n:e. The...~ are In the form of increa.~
po!Jt lire Ye
Ye composition.. demity Mel vip which will increase cover. litter lCCumulttion. root tnM.~ .
lnt-ft'a'MI penneabihty t'ltu. and i
inliltrntion.

VEGETATION
-J......................
C~: Western juniper enc:-ra.chmmt is a major issue concerning the Owyhee Resource Atn. Alternativ. C does IlOl otIeqwoIcly oddn:.u thi' i......
. . . . .: As a result of comment! received concerninl western juniper encroechment. the preferred
alternativ. "c proposes buntin, or harvatin, 64.300 ocros of juniper and bumin, 57.300 ocros of _ _
bein, encrooched upon by juniper. Appro.inwely 5.000 ocros of juniper/ _ _ may include a follow up
seeding due 10 lack. of !utrtcienc undenrory vqetarive responK to stabilize the site. In other wOl"tb. 122.000
acres arc beinl proposed in pan 10 control juniper C:1'ICI'OIChment inlo the y~brush steppe.

- JUDIper ............t and _tenlled <OIIdItIoa
C. . . . . .: How can UltJlltisfllCtory wllenhed condition be improved within the preferred aJtemative when
the 8C1'e5 of sera) juniper .etual ly increase? Under the preferred ahemalive. walenhed conditions would
decline u the juniper numben increaK as inveded sites become deteriorated .
. . . . .: Wescem juniper i. a hiahly adapted species capable of _ i n , and en<n*hin, upon most
5Ceppe habit.. types. Encroochment upon these sites may or may IlOl de"..,. the watenheds.
Area! where weMern juniper e~iSl mUM carefully be examined before coottol is initiated. The nelative
upecU must be weiJhed qainst the po5ilive aspects not only in Icnru; of watershed value! bul other rc~
~ values .., well.

..,.bnuh

- E<oIoik&I sblhIs
C _: On po,e IV-B- 13 the draI\ projecLO • downwortl trend in ecoIo&icai statu. din:ctly contnodictin,
the analysis of ecological staM on paces IV-8-6 cl 1 showing sip1lrlCMt increases.
. . . . . .: This.section hi.! been corTtCted to reflect improvcment projected under alternative B.
- V....tIon <ODd1tlon Impro_t
C~ : A.J indicated on page 1lI·8. ranae impovemenl over the put 19 yun shows early seral range
declined by 23'11>. while mid-saal and I... ·seral ran.. incn:ased by 3~'II> and 38'11> ...pectiv.ly. Although
improvement occuneJ under the CUJTent manaaement over 20 yean. 1M analysis of Alternative A faib to
show improvement over the nut 20 yean. Why is lhiJ1
1lapoaIe: Analysis of ahemalive A sbowJ that there would he improvement or the velelltion would mo..'c

C--.:

towanl PNC.

IlOl

- VflOllllloa ....mpoal8t1on ... U.eotock puI,. 8I(J_nb

a..-:.

tiff"".

- GtIWoIIMI " ... _ '" """'" .optMIoe

c-=

1 ~ ma neal for ripMian livt.."tocll; aminl uidelin6
in the pn:ferred ilmlative.
~: 1'lac5c hive been inc luded in aJtemati ve E.

ine_

ror U5e of

wood

COtIHIIftC: The prefermt aJkmative C flvon edjUJlmcnlS in live!lock aminl as the primary tool (or
.ehievfnl Kli! . wlter. veaetMion. wildlife. fiJhcria And other objec:tiva.. In those are&-' claMtd &5 low sem
due to juniper inv ton. Ja&C:bru.sh dominlttCe or cheatJTIM dominance. liveslock aruinl adju (ments
will not hive InY po!'itive veaetltion impect.
R~ : Thl is not true.
Under altemadve C veaetltion manipulation is beln. proposed (or )4,. 100 acre
on sqebnHh dominated veaetation
well Ct$ 41,)00 .em on j uniper dominale veaetarion. The prt:(erred

scar

altemaliv<: E propooes to ...rue. dominanc. or .... bru' h and j uniper by 122.000 ..,....... well
1i..·eJtocll; arazinl practices in many IIUS.

vcgetllfion to M
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• Uy~ "jedloe rallooWt

C _ Objective VEOE2 coli. for an i~... of one S<r.Il ...... on at Jeast 10% of the: land under 3~
feet elevation. The BLM staff prefem!d alternative C apin proposes to ··adj.... ovmol l "";n, management
practices- in on:Ier Co increae cover of perennial gr&s5 species co I S%. Since much of the area described
here is • salt desert stwub community which under pristine conditions supports no ITIOI'e man a 10% cover
fr0m perennial pau. thO objective is completely unrealistic. The vast area.. of annual ehea.grass range will
not chanae teraI Jta&eS simply by adjusting livestock arazjng usc.
a..,...r. As. resull of comments like these the vegetation objective has been revised. The intent of the
vepution objective is to provide criteria to aMCM m.anagement actions against The lesser standard 10
improve the
&J'U5 cover by IS pen;cnl OYer current conditions may be ICNevable within the 20 year
time frame. A clwlae from e.ly seraI 10 late ~ ....ithin 20 years is generally no( achievable on tho§e lands
_
below 3~ feet in elevarion.

C _: The rationale for objective VEGE I omi" the: !<quiremc:n" of the: Federal land Policy and Manage·

permnw

The new vqcm60n objective. "to improve unsatisfactory and maintain satisfactory vegetation
heakhlcondition on .U areas," i.5 very similar to the original objectives. h allows BLM 10 a.~5eSS the health of
the vqetaIion Md if pazin, levels or practices are a signiftCanl factOf in failin. 10 IChieve the standards to
breakby ranaelands. Where livestock grazing leveb or practices are not a signirteant (idOl" in achieving this
objective then adjustmen" would not be made.

...

. ~-..t

c-.c:

On pqe rv-8-S !.he draft lim Pdverse impkl.5 of mainraining livestock seuon of usc and yet
AI;enwtive B would propo.se significant chanaes in livestock 5Ca5OnS of use in nearly all allotments.
_ _: Altemltive B as presented in Chapter 2 and Table LVST B actually
very few propooed
CMnJe5 in livestexk season -()f-u5C.

.ho""

.V................_

c-

On po", IV· B-6 tile draft conclude. that uplAlMh ou"ide of truted ...... would not improve in
however. Alternative B ~ to intelUify aruing management from the current situation
which over the put 19 yem shows early senti range €ltdined by 25'1: mid sera l range increased by 3S'I: and
lare seraI rIl1 incl'UJed by 38~. How can the concl u~ion be justified?
aa,o-:: "Inlen ive grazin, management'· can mean many different thing5. in termJ of rest, defennent.
stocl:in level . dear« of u.e. etc.• BLM concluded that the: upland vegetation has ....ponded flvorably to
previ0u5 chan., 10 Lnten ive livesl'ock pazin, manaaemenr. "The vegetalion would respond favorably to
tUrutt: signifteanf favorable chln&eJ in livestock management but II reduced rates from those previOUJly
expr:rir.nced and the anaIysi w been revi~ 10 how lhat the vegetation would continue to improve.
.wraJ cI

. t n _I< "'___ . - .

c-:

pril I i propooed for the: turnout clate, for many .lIotmen". A .. view of phenolol!Y clala would
thai turnout ,hould not be oIlowed before pril 13. Livestock . hould on ly be turned out when key
forqe pion"
• enou h
10 'u lain the: level 0 ' lrazln, UJ< and still llow the majority of plltllS to
Mfill reproductive """i..men".
. . . . . . .: Thj~ may be true if turnout is in the same pa5rure every year and chanaes in climllie do not aJter
tIM! dille of InitiMioo 0( J10Wth on forqepedes , However. it doe", not take into Recount arazln, levels Of"

-

-.;eo

""WIll

",hich would provide for healthy ran",llnels.

. V..........jedI.e
- - . Obj«t:jve VEGE I nee<b Mmle (unher cillirtcation. The U"1eted Krill tale~ fOf" . pecmc
lI"IIIy DOC ~Il«t the latJet ... IUH (or the e.nrire resource area. Spec:irlC: chanleJ or t"Jet leveb (or
ach Iocmmt should be dtkrminc.d on an allotment ~i.!l. While a e.ne:ral ~t for (be I'l"source area can
JCf'-..e at a .ulde 10 developin
llotment plan objective.., it dK)uld not be • hard and f~t crileria for every
Ikxmeat.
The vqdariye objective ha! been ~viJed to refl«f the importance of mana,in. for healthy
raa ,.f JMb.

ment Act (Sec. 1701 (I) (8) which , late that ."the public IAIMh be maJ1I&ed in a manner that will provide food
and hamlat for domestic animal..•. And. Sec 1701 (a) (12) which stat.. ·"the public: IAIMh be maJ1I&ed in a
manner which recognizes the Nation' s need fOf" domestic sources of food:' the refen:nce to the Public Rangeland Managemenl Act is incOl'Tttt and should be given as a direct quote. Sec 1901 (b) (2)
maintain
and improve the condition of the public rangelands so thai they become as productive as feasible for ALL
.:' (emphasis add) The rationale: should be changed to fully reflect the word and intent of
rangeland vaJues.
the Federal Statutes forming the basis fOf" vegetation objectives.
Rapoue: The Bureau understands there: is a legal basis for livestock grazing on public land5. Reprinting all
the laws governing the management of public lands would do linle more than Idd costs 10 the publication of this
document. A brief summary of A.PMA was stated below the vegetalion objective in Chapter 2. The livestock
objective ha.o;; been rewrincn showing livestock grazing would continue at a su..o;;taiMd level con~istent with other
resource objectives.

·'manaae.

• Vqetallon <1wIIts
Com. . . .: The: BLM staff preferred Alternative C fail~ to recognize thai other management actions directly Of"
indirectly affect scral stage c1a.u. Monocultures of .sagebrush that have k>st much of the understory BrC not a
natural occurrence. In a natural state. sagebrush communities should show the effects of recurring fire leaving
a mosaic of landscapes with little s.:lge (recent fire) to thick sagebrush (historic fire ). Fire suppression efforts
have altered the h i~loric pattern of fire frequency that mai ntained the ~ic in the past and have allowed some
sagebrush stands to become so dominant that no other plants can ~urvi ve . The:$e areas will DOl change si mply
by adjusting grazing management. Reintroduction of fi re into these systems is the only way to anai n a nalural
vegetation community. The V8.'it arell! of advanced juniper invasion cannot be chwificd ~ lale seral sin« they
have displaced the sagebrush bunchgra..u communities that shou ld occupy these !lites. 'There is 00 conceivable
adjustment in livc."ock grazi ng use thai would have any impact what ~ every on these: sites. None: of the
proposed management actions under the preferred alternative C wou ld ,-ontribute to achievement of lhe objccli ve .
Response: Few areas dominated by juniper andlor sagebrush and currently grazed at appropriate leve l and at
appropriate seasons-of-use Ill"r being proposed for livC5tock adjustments.
M ~ t live lock IIdjuslmcnt are
proposed in order to provide for riparian Of" other waler reMMJrce improvement Prc:~ribed fire and juniper
harvc.'Iting is proposed (or improving upland conditions.

• VeaelJolion oondilion Improve"",nl
ComlM1ll: Comparing the 1977-79 field inventoriell to current estimates show that, ,ood condition range ha.o;;
increa..'Oed by 37%. fair condition has increa..'iCd by 3~% and poor condition rangc ha., ckcrell.<iicd by 2~~. In
thesc: arid lanet and consideri ng the e~tendcd drought of the 1980s the improvemenl demonstrated here is very
significant. A improvement continue.!! on thc..o;;e land_. resc:arch indicates thAt the improvement will occur al an
even fa: ter rate in the future. Such improvement would be upccted to occur even under the continuation of
current management (Alternative A). How could the conelu ion dclemlil'k! that lhere would be no cootiouat ion
of improvement under the current management? Ahernarive 8 would increa.~ the rate of improvement by
develop;ng new and more: effective allotment management plan~ and ,mli ng sy tem ~ 3100& with appropriate
ecolOltcally ba~ velletadon treatment.!!.
RHpOnSIe: The RMPIEIS ~ hows wme improvement of the up l and..~ would occur under all a lternllti ve~. Some
are~ $uch lL'I . tream..~i dc riparion . he would likely not !lignificuntlY improve in many are~ under current
duralion~. intensities and 'f:D..wns-of-u.!IC.

a..,-.:
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-v........ ~
c-.t:

Tratmmc area subject to reseedinl programs arc currently made up of essentially Monocuhures
of ~ juniper or ctlealcnm. Even if these Monocultures were replaced with a non-nariy~ dominant
daM is more CIIpIIbIe of sustaining wa1enbed function the vegetation b'eaUnent ~Id be viewed as a ~itive
<....... widt repnioo ~~. The """"'" indicate !hat seeding COULD be benefICial IF they , ..biliu
soils or rr--acabIiJh nMive species w~ they will no« naturally ~vegetate an area. The diKUMion should
have sa.d tta. seedin, WOULD be benefICia. due 10 stabilization of soil and ~-establi5hment of nalive

species.
a..,...r. Veaetative lr'ealments: an: not alwlYS benefICial 10 the watershed. In fact many can be quite
detrimental ~Iy in the ""'" term between the time frame of 5<Cdbed (Xq>IU"Otion and seeding e"ablishmenc. Abo. K!iis must: be unstable fa begin with to benefit from !uabilization activities which is not always
the case even 'Alben the vegetarion is dominated by downy brome. big sagebrush or westnn juniper.
Seedinp CII'I be both benefICial and nonbencfteial depending upon different objeclive.,., . This is true regardleu of the SfJCCies mix being 5CCdcd.

-~nIII<k"""""

c - . t : 'The authors indication that recreational vehicle use would have an lidvCBe impact on vegetation
does not ref1«t the )ener or intent of Alternative 8 . 'The analysis again falsely indicates that thcre would be
no rnanaaemem or n:.wlc1K>m of recrealionaJ vehkles: use under Ahernacive 8 . Properly monitored usc and
pbm to provide for de3ired usc without undue negative impact as ~ in Alternative 8 . will noc hav~
advax impIcts limpl'y due 10 an increased UK area.
aa,.-: New I'OtMb and nil, are occurring on public la.ncb as I resuh of cross country trav~1 by OHV$.
Thi.J impKt i! havins a direct Mgalive affect on the vegetation by killing the plan13 being driven upon and
indjrecfly by JPt"eading weed seed5 and causing !Oil erosion. Jr. under Ahcmative 8 . plans can be developed
md implerMntcd to reduce the numbu and size of the: CUtmil activities then this alternative woukJ result in a
po8ilive vegetative rupon!le.
- Wilier dntloponmb
ec-nt: The anaIysi j:ftdtcts thaI 86 waler developmen13 in Alternative 8 would have she specifte
advene impKL' on vegetation. Ahemalive 8 propose.' 73 developmenl' (a! suming one lank (or each 2 mile
of pipeline) noc 86 deveiopmcnt . Each ~ite would be uJed 01 different time., of the year depending on the
&lUing sys:rem they 1Upponed. Ie i5 enli~ly rea...'Onable 10 expecl that 73 properly designed projecl' would
not imJ)KI more man a few IICfa. '"The vegetation impact' would be utremely limiled in area improved
ran,e condition would l"e5uJt (rom grazing 5Y51em . upponed by thc$C developments.
R~: The ranleland Wafer development whether there Ire 73 Of 86 being prop~ under altemafive B
would still cau,K ,he 5pecifIC impactJ to tM velet.. tion and \Oil durinl con lNClioo. Additional impacts
may be cau-'Cd by incre 'lin, livc.,tock lnazin in an area of past minimal grazing IICtivities. Overall impact$
on an allotment or po! IUR ~aJe cou ld be ~nertcial 10 lhe vegetation.

- LiYooIod puIfta , ~e that Ahernative 8 would maintain toeIlWft-Or-UJf! and cou ld have adverse
U!e on bluebunc.h whea
ThiJ iJ a f.I!ICe repre$Cntadon or Alternative 8 . Tl'Ie
cemativc 8 j, that liv~foc.k arazing \l.1C o( Individual pa!lturu woukJ be sub.i«,ed (0 ,fazinl
tI"eItmntJ throu h appropriate PUinl 'ylltem in order 10 pecific lIy improve upland and riparian veletation. ~ of ne wuukt obviouJJy noc be maintained
the IJ'tlaly~i5 erroncou Iy lo'e~. By contra.lljt. lhe
~ in the IUUIlysiJ 0( environrMntai conKque~ (or the preferred Illematin C on PIle IV.C·,5 make
Ibe same 5laIement about advene: impKl.5 of 'pOnl U!e on 81uebunch wheatgraJ J . However. they 11150 , talc
JIUlDI ,y*mJ are de5iJMd 10 avoid thcJe adVeDe impKts. Why didn ' , the ou~ ac know~ge that
the
k of hemative B. imp~mcft(ation or IIppropri Ie .,azing 'Iy~tems through allotment manaaemcnf

eo..n.t: The authon
IrnpKb

d'mJuJ,h lIpin.

endn bMiJ 0(
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plans. would mitigate any adverse vegetation impacts on Bluebunch wheatpu? Allemative B speci fICally
caUs for the development of grazing systems on every allotment to mitigate Adverse impacts both on riparian
sY5tems and uplands. If Alternative B were honestly represented it would be the obvioull choice as a mfem:d
alternati ve.
1lapoDa: Alternative B all prelICnted Wa5 analyzed without change,., in livestock grazing toe&5Of1I1-of-use and
increasing livestock grazing II pcrcc:nl. Many grazing systems are currently in place and others can be
designed 10 mitigate grazin8 impacts on bluebunch wheatgrass. However. some resou.rce conlltnints such all
wilderness study arcu. eligible wild and scenic rivers. toensitive 5pCCie5. cultunJ resou."'CCS. wild hor!es:. etc ..
may preclude construction aclivitics necessary to implement grazing systems and 5ubsequent adjustment in
livestock grazin8 practices that will provide for healthy bluebunch wheatgnw 5lands. The adjuslrMnts in
live,.lIjtock grazing practices necessary to meet multiple use objective.., would therefore (all outside the intent o(
allemalive 8 .

- Allenutdve B H._k In<..ComlMltt: The authon make the statement that an 11 % increa\e in use could adversely impacl vegetation.
Immediately (ollowing this the statement. they acknowledge that such impacts would be miligaled since they
would not be implemented unless monitoring data indicale., thaI the vegetation would not be adversely
affected. Please explain this.
Re5pOIIIIIt: 1llc vegelalion section under Alternative B IV-8 stale.' that increased live,.,tock U!le could re5U1I in
decli ning condilion on treated sites and abo prevent improvement on adjacent untreated areas. It goes on to
say thai increases would not occur until and unle~s monitoring indicated the (onl8e WIt5 present above ICliv~
preference. This stalement was written to inform the public that grazing increases projected under alternative
B woukl not be automatic decisions btu would be based upon monitoring conducted over time. This prt'ICCs., i~
consi5tenl with the grazing regulations.

- V....1lon condition Impro.tllWnt
Com.rnmt: The analysis o( acreage remaining in low scra.! slt18c after 20 yean is va."illy over e"li matcd fot
Altemative B. Ve8etation treatment on 92.320 acres o( scraJ juniper (much of which i currently in a low toeral
class) would be increased to a lale seral 5lage. Much o( the sagebrush treated areas (264.000 3Cre.s) would
alJO change from low seral sagebrush Monocultures to a late seral stage. The implementation of beneficial
grazing system on I and M category allotments. would also bring about 5utmanlial decrc.a~ in low seral
range. a decrease in mid sera l runge IllKf an equally 5ignificant increa\e in lale seral range. "would not be
unreasonable to expect a 5hin rrum low seral 10 laiC toeral condition which could meet the re.wurce objectives.
RapoMf:: The ~timates may be conservative. The important thing i5 the direction o( trend in velelalion.
Additionally. treating 264.000 OCrt'..! (IL., ~ undtr altemalive B) of ugebrw h communilies wou ld likely
res ult in a change rrom early 5Cral totus to lrelutd . latus rothcr than early seral Sla1U!C 10 late sem i 'I lafu_.

- 0......lblblllty
Com....t: Where is the: scientifIC <1.'111 ~pecific 10 allOlmcnLIIj ()6j I , 0.570 and 0624 Ihat lIjupport ecoloMical
5taIU s,?
Rt5pOft8I! : EcolO@icll1 Site Inven1one'l were clmduclcd in the laiC 197~, Thi. datA can be found in 1he 8LM
Db tri<:t OffICe.

• V....llonobjKtl..
COIII••ftt Vol I II 29 VEGE 2 djrul e!ilablishlng and maintaining un upward trend on all land below J.5(X)
feet elevation and raise sel'1l) cla.~!l I ~ on these land!l. Altemalive C ~!C mana8e~nt lnuin. :ttIju~u
menlll 10 an incrca.1C of 13 ~ 'len l cI s. The potenlial ror the\e seral l a nd~ 1.1 on ly 1()I1- Il." . lDled by pmre _
sional academiL Why do you want 13~ "
Rf!pOftM: The objective htL, been revised to rencci II rangellllKf health approach.
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.J-,or .........
C - - ' : Juniper control dores not alw.ys mean burntn,_ I think we should look into chemical control on
J(JIIIe lIaS.
1'bex.as are where me junipers have I lot of new ~ camine in. Alternative C does not
recopize the juniper inVis ion probInn Of its affect on the riparian areas, wildlife habitat. fi sh. etc.
~ U'ina mechMicaJ and chemical methods to control _tent juniper and big sagebrush would fall
witbin tile scope 0( tIIi5 RMPIEIS and i. 50 staI<d in tile RMP under aI_ve E. Individual .... burning.
CUlIina. and chemical plocmte!K would have a place aIon, . ide prescribed bum. as methods to control
j uniper. Each method of control would require its own site specifIC analysis showing potential impec1J 10 all

resources.

and

For example.
the analYSIS of envlfOnmental consequences for the preferred alternative (pp.JV-C-S). it states thai early
use on Bluebunch whcatgrus would have adverse impacts on the planrs but IOC! on funher 10 state thaI
grazing systems are designed to mitigate these impacts. However, this laner statement was not included in
Altemati~ B. which speci~iCally calls for the deveJopment of grazinl sysccms on every aUOlment mitigating
any negauve Impacts. Thl~ type of inconsistency within the analysis needs to be corrrcted wherever it
occ urs.
RespoIIIt: Ahemalive B and Ahemative C proposed different approaches to re~lve similar concerns .
~ ltemative B .proposed grazi ng sy!HemS but with few if any changes in r.ea.wos.-of-usc and with increasing
livestock grazing above the current level~. Alternative C proposed major changes in season-of-use and a
significantly reduced level of grazing.
In

c - . t : All aJloanmb witflin a wilderness stUdy area should be in good condition with an upward trend.
or not be . . . - until _
eonditions . . met.
~

• GruI,.lmplld Inc:onoIsImcy
C.,.....: l'larre are several instances where the Bwuu described ftClalive impadJ for Ahemacive B but the
~ manage.ment stra.tegy proposed in Alternative C wu determined to have positive impadJ.

·G......... ~..., _ _

damaae

lons,la5Iinli darnaae to tile wllenhed or tile ...... wilderness choracl<T. Pmcribed fire will not be pennined
only to improve wildlife or livestock values. It may be used only for the following JIUI1>05<S:
a. It is needed Co maintain the natural condition of a fire: dependent ecosystem or 10 reintroduce fire:
where past strict wiklfire control measures have interfered with natural ecological proceges.
b. A primary value of a given wildemeM will be sustained as a result of the buminS.
c. It will promote tile perpetuation of a threatened or endangered species.

Livesmck pujnl iJ • anndfalhem:l use wimin WSAs so lon, as it does not cause resource
me livesrock arazl"l activities are IMding multiple use objectives.

....................

c - . t : V<J<IaIion Resources .... 111 ,1. affected Environment: tile ran", condition data talten from tile
1977-79 (Kid inventories is now nearty 20 yea-s old and was obtained during an extreme droulhl that made
the inlonNlrion unreliable even I e the time. A si,"ifJCan. portion of the fair and poor condition ran~ is •
rauh of me encroachment of juniper into sqebnash gra.u communities. Also. a sipifKlnt portion of the
po« condition ranae iJ a result of sites invJded by che..".." thai: have re.:hed I .stable state which will not
be revened without siptiflCal'lt intervention. The ..thon do not specifICally differentiate the reasons that
rVI,elanch are in poor or flU .. condition. Thi! infomwtion must be provided in order to properly evaluate
proposed objectives and manaaement ICtion~ for acldres!ing veaewion concerns.
_ _: The current ecolosi<aI , ..... was derived from Ecoloaical Survey. conducted in tile late 1910.
Itnd adiu*d UJln, monitonn. dlca. Reprdle55 of the current ecological statu~ monitoring is necessary and
imponant 10 aid "";"1CfS 10 determine if live..~lock puinl is a significant factor in failin, to mea objectives.
If it i~ determined thai liveslock 1ft noc I signifICant factor then adjustments in live..'lock puing would noc
occur.

. U?-'.,........,.......
eo-nt: T'he: preferred aJlemative C favon adju~tments in livestock grazing as the primuy tool for
achievin. JOi I VI er. vegetation. wildlife. fi!herie.., and ocher objectiv~ . In those Ir'CIS cla.ucd IS low seral
stap due 10 Juniper inv lllion. 5agf:brush dominance or cheatplSs dominance. livestoc k PUinl adju5tmCnts
will noc hive any pmifive vep:tafion impact
ItepaMt: Martilorin i~ conducted and data is coUected DJKI analyzed to determine If liv~lock rare II
sianificant fKIOr in faill n to meet objective!. In areas where it is de:tcrmined that livc.llltock are not a
I meant r.:ror then adj 1.l11enlill woukl noc be made.

• JIDIIpor.-.....
........~ The bureau cannot po5sibly climlnace are like WSAs from prescribed fire: treMl11enl, and meet
the pJ of climi tin. and controllinl JCfIJ juniper i nv~ion . 1'be proposed Kruse limitation., on prescribed fire under tile ir Quality objecrive (9.000 ac) will not allow the bureau to comet sera! juniper
Iftvuion and prevent the continued expaMion of senti juniper. However. the bureau ~ to bum only
I
ICrn IIln
Iy.
ae,-:: Preferml alternative E ~ treMina u much 122:.1'XX) IICI'eJ of wCJtem juniper. Within
W !t pre!C"ribed fire: may be u!led
a management tool if carefull y dcsi.ned to maintain Of enhanced the
wi~!I~ .
~ribed fire is u..1IICd only when the project can be accompli~hed without senOlH or
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• Vqdallon In..nlory mdhods
~OIII~: . Vegetation. p. 111-8. Affected Environment: Range condition data taken durina the 1971-81 field
Inventones IS now nearly 20 years old. How did the 8wuu wimate current ecological condition using
" 1977-81 ecological l'i te inventories. utilization studie.." climatic dlta. actual use data. trend monitoring data.
and re.."OW"Ce speciaJists' professional judgment? Is this methodology scienliflCally lCttptabJe?
~~: 1bc current ecological status estimates were derived from the original survcys and modified with
~nf~tion ,a~ It key ~e.gctative trend monicoring loeadam. 1be trend monitoring data I11ethodology
15 consl51ent With Bureau policIeS and manuals. Idaho BLM policy document. "Min imum Monitoring
Standards ror 8LM Administered Ranae1ands in Idaho" has been e~ by academia. the li vestock
industry. stale Igencies and the Society for Ranae1and Management.
In Owylxe Resource Area. the primary causal Ilgenl~ to rangeland vcgetati ve trend in ecological
status are climate and livc..,tock grazing. Utilization studie., coupled with livestock 's ItCtual u~ indicate the
degree and ti ming of grazing which rare in trumental in determining if li vc.~lock an: having It signiftCant effect
on the vegelalion. Climate is monitomJ to help differenciate tho5c impactIII; due to livestock grazina from
lhosc cau~ by climatic events such as drought. ActuaJ livestock u~. utilizacion Sludic.1II; and cli mate
information are uJed in conjunction with lon, term vegetati ve tnnd studies to determine the direction of
~Iogieol 51atu~. Ecological stalu! tw rcplacetl the term range condition b«lIu~ runiC condition infen
different meanings to di fferenc people. If ~ilnificanl changc.1II; in ecoloaicol Statu~ are noc bring detrercd
throug~ tre~ monitori ng. lhen chances are «ologicl1 5tatU~ h~ not ,ignificantly chinKed and a complete
veaetatlYe InvenlOl')' woukt not . how lIIignificanr chan gel' either.

. o-ttr- _nqmoenl
COIII~: Many areas in the Owyhee Re~rce reD have been invtlded by chealgTaS . 'The final pilln mUlllf
define objeCtives and 5peclftc management action.!! which will he implemented 10 improve the~ land$ Co
runctioning, diverse, nacive-veaetaled lands.
RfStMJIIlIf! Within " Idaho Standard.5 for Rangeland He.Jlth and Guideline.., fOf' Live.!llock Grazing
Management" standard AIr6 (eJlOlic plant communim.... ocher Ihan lII«ding~) would bt u..~ to munllge
chearp!t (downy brome} dominaled veaeration commu nit ie~.
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·~"""'oII.Ject"a

·GnIIIII,......

GnziDa _ _ _ IlOl rake pIKe on Ihe Burer Basin IDd Soda C,..,k allOllnent5 if Ihe
. - .., booed ..,.. . . . - ecoIoii<al condition _
in Ihe !ale 1970s.
- - . The _
JIIOPI*d for Ihe Soda C,..,k Allolment (0652) under Altenwive C wen: propooed
C_

... ....., Ihe danIion of paziaa on Soda C,..,k IDd Cow C=k. Subsequent to Ihe publication of Ihe Draft
RMP. _ ~ paziaa .J*m has bnen implemenled on Ihe Soda C=k AIIoImon~ IDd prdermI
E P'-" rnoinIainiDc Ihe _
puin, pn:fer-ence. Burer Basin Alio<ment (MJO) i. IlOl
bei8a JIIOPI*d for I _ _ in pujnl pn:f<mlCe under pn:_ Alrernarive E.
.~

c-:

......

WIly did BLM ......... Ihe 11K of non-nabve species? WIly did BLM writ< "_ n p couJd have a
beneficial impKt if they Ire ued to stabilize soils or to re--e5lablish native species? Why are xeding
projecIed ... be _ 7
- - . SeediDp would roquire some kind of _
pn:ponIion to 11lI0II1 _
thinp mIuce Ihe
. . . - veplllive compdition. To _
diJ'ectIy into an _ished _
of ve..,..;on would I<"<'aily
...... in f . . . . The common _
pn:ponIion activities include presc:ribed fire. berl>ic:ide application,.
plow. di. . chain or some _
form of disturbonc:e to Ihe ve..,..;on IDd soil lUlface. n.... activitia .."'"
_
i"'l*lS ... Ihe "isbn, ve.......... The diff...... _
pn:ponIion activities would impoct 5p<Cies
difI'emIdy. In _
wmIs pioonn, would ..... k in i"'l*lS diff..... than pn:seribed fir<. 5«dinp can be
_
... i....,...,.., soil
i....,...,.., _ ... for """" wildlif. 5p<Cies. illlJl"OY. f...... or CllT)'in, copocity
for livestoc:k. wikl hones and some wildlife. By convatin, the veaetahve composition 50me species would
be _ I y impoct<d. Bl.M _ i u s that multiple ... objective ""'h as protectin, wildlif. IDd
w_ _ .. well as biodiversity may IlOl be accomplished .imu_ly.
All _ n p would conform to 1_ _ for Ran~land Health and Guidelines for livestock
G<ozi. . ~ Tbese pidetines include _ n.. that maimain '" ~ Ihe phy.ical and
biofo&icaI neces..wy to 5U5tain nlltive plant populMion5 and wildlife habit.M5 in native plant
communities.
T'he conversion to uotic communities will be minimized. Native.species are emphasized (or
rehlbilitltinl diJNrbed ranplancb. Non~native pfam: specie! u..~ for ~habil jtMion would occur only if:
I. native species Ire no« rudily I vailab5e in suffICient quantities;
2. native species cannot maintain or Khieve the other st.andM'd5 of ran,eland health and:
J. non· nabv. plant 5p<Cies provide for .........,...... and prot<etion of nalive ""~Iands.
leIMo ~rK 0( FiJh and Game recommends the folJowin, to minimize impKts 10 KCdinp on
wildlif.. The5e M ornmendotion, would be rollowed:
• void key wi ldlife ~tab includin, but not: limited 10 bil ,ame or sase 1fOU!IC winler range. Y Re
IfOUK neWn, area antek)pe flwninl areM. or hMJillH crilical 10 sen~itive specie~ .
RedUce Ihe size of _ n .. and oepanIe lhem by ore... of notiv. ""'....
• Include naIi •• "''''''' and rorl>! _ n...
shrub and rorb c"""",,,"" in _in,•.
local worItinl ,roup when planninl _in.. In ....
Ie habltll'l.
• CoMuk with Ihe .... _
• C
I. with Ihe IDFO wben piannin, _ in" In k.y wlldlif. _tit>.
Some: commenton wanted 10 know why 8LM "-",umed the U5e 0( non-native ,petta in *dinp.
lbn'e .-e economk: and prKticaJ
sn..I.ftD w k:h limil tfie Il~ of native specie", S ltive 5peCta ~ C'()!t'l
......poMive. Seed CO!Ib alone cm pu<It Ihe kUI c"",, of an acre of
"",,,,land well ova 100
per ~ Compw\1It crested whear
_
(~.i ..... ly 51.0Mb) 1<' blue
b wheat..... _
(_ _ Iy S8.OOIIb l at Ihe _ n l _ of 8 Ibo/.,.. quickly poi ... out why ..,... .....ive
won!
idored for -.lin.. AI..,. _lin, ...,.,Ival and droullW reli.....,. ore for . upori<H ror non-nllive

_lity.

Ene...,....

a

sucb IS crated wheat
venus native spec:.ies like btudM.mc:h wheltJI'&U.
Therefore. Ii- Ihe proctical and economic eomInIi...
well .. Ihe .. ~ive """'.
be

BLM

luded that _ i... would ....,ally be """ene to biodiversity u_

PfOI'O'ed

AI_Mi •• B.
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to

C _ The "",...Iand condition objectives remain dependent upon I l i _ .uc:c...ioaal model thai has
been abandoned by Ihe vllt majority of sci..ti", studyinl arid "",... Iands ..... of Ihe one hundledth
meridWI: The _
'. JIIOPI*d adoption of acrou-lhe·boord reductions will have _
impocu on many
who ubb.. pn:sentlY-Ivllllble re5OUI<eI. Traaically. thi, impoct will IlOl be off... by "improved" "",~Iand
condition. beeauoe Ihe _ ' ••taIed BOOh .imply canllOl occur on many Ii... within Ihe ORA. 1 " - of
basin~ Itea-~~ managemenl decisions on ItChaic theories, the qency should encoun.ae siw.specirtc
planotDg deCISIons based on .......,C·Ihe·1It ran~land IheO<y whicb
that _
""'~Iands are
better·modeled according to ...... and tnmition 1heO<y.
Ra,a.e: This is one theory. However. 1 vast majority of the livestock. grazinl reductions PfOI'O'ed under
prefened altemalive E ue to improve streamside ripuian resou.rccs IIKI 10 meet Idaho Standlrds for
Rangeland Health.

_izes

• AIIoIawat yqelatloa tmId _too
C _: GFGA employed Ronge Con5Ultinl Services to reread ..v...... of Ihe tw. .ty ,,"nd si.... Thi•
1997 trend clabo showed that thin<en puture5 had an upward ,,"nd and one posture ","wed I downward trend
on key plants. The "apparent trend" is not: relcvlllt IIMf is not determinative of Mythin, since the frequency
trend siles have now been rereld.
The DORMP purports 10 report the "cumnl" ecotoaical condition. when in fact, .ncr reviewin. the
underlying data. it relies upon infonnation collected in Imn8. and upon I value which reflects Ihe lowest of
4 facto<!. which are ( I) ecoioBicai condition. (2) prefened 5p<Cies present. (3)erosion. (4) .1Ind for .it• .
Tberefore. Ihe DORMP emxoeously reporU what is Ihe c"",,nt ecoioBicai condition. 1 " - . and II belt. Ihe
infonna."Ot. reported by Ihe DORMP inf""", Ihe reader what i. Ihe lowest of 4 Cact0<5 about 20 yeon ...,.
As 1 result. no recent delenninltion bas been rn..de by BlM or by GFOA except 10 the extenl one can infer
from the trend data an improvinl b'!:nd in frequency of specifIC pili" !peCies within the aI&ounenl over time.
~: Thi' is on accurate description of Ihe me1Ioods used in collection of Ihe boseline clabo publiJhed in
Ihe 1981 Owyhee G<ozinl EIS. How.v.... f'" Ihe Draft RMP. thi' boseline clabo WII updated to an e.timated
currenl stalUs based on monilori n, data IIKI professional judaement Ind is therefOr'!: cOl'TeCtly identirted in
Table Veg.·2 .. Cunent Eltimated EcolOlinl Condition. The nested Crequency trend pi... in Ihe Nick.1
Creek Allotment were reread by BLM penonnel durinl Ihe summer of 1998. Analy.i, has not been
conducted 10 I.Mt:SJ trend. This will be completed durinl the . notment asseument process. The analysis of
~ ,trtnd dlta in conjunclion with other
will aid in determining if healthy rangelllNb uisl and if not then
IS hvestock grazina I significant fador in failing 10 IChieve healthy ran,elancb.
The trend data 1.150 will show if key species arc becominl establiJhed or bein, removed from the vcJC:tltive
communitieJ. This information is important to determine if the trend in vegetfltion is lowltd PNC and
therefore toward manqemenl objectiVe!.

da'.

• MonItori,.. 01 oIIJodI_
COWIIIIIftI: There is no mendon in the RMPIEIS of how 8LM intend. 10 monitor the objectives of VEGE I
~pol. n.~4) 0< VEGE 2 (po~ 11· 28). R. ..an:h literature . .. cited .hove. indicates that it i•• inually
ImpoMlb".l to 10 from one seraJ s.... 10 ~r without III much I~ater intervention or man.,ement effon
than simple arazin. control.
R~: ThiJ ob,i«tive WI! revised. 'T'he lon, Icon objecti ve will ~main 10 IChleve the lalcr 5Ctll , laluJ
and the 5hort and lonl lerm objective would be 10 IChieve hel lthy ranlelanth. Monitori nl 'Nook! continue to
include ulil iution. lCfUaJ UJe, climate and lon, term trend Jluciie5.
· o.tool~1

C - . . : The cutTenl silUltion in summary 5-4 doe.!n' , match the discu ~ ion on 111·9. Why 15 thi .,
ae.,-: These ~enlaaes don ' t malch bccl U5e OM set of fi.ure..., dt:I IJ with GeognIphicll Reference
Area5 (GRAs) and the ocher dab with the entire resource IlI"eI above 500' in clevlnon.
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·!IInI ............
11Ie cIiIraal ..... __ inc ..... die _
caIqOIy have IlOl been defined.
- - . - . EcoIopcoI is defined in die JIaosory. I'tMentioI N-.J COIIIIINnity is one of four
ecoiop<aI . . . ___ T"'- -.. ..., Ionds ........ die veaetaDon has been lIWIi",,1oIed and seeded 10
- - species. A _ _ ..-..... _ , wouJd be clasified IS _
.
These lands have diffemll
_ _ .... bee.... !hey wouJd ..-oIly rnpond differently 10 ............., Idiom venus native
~

.....'__

............
~

- PrescrIbed IIarDIJII

s-y

of . - . . oIJoIments. mmqement _
and enviroomenlal impoclS by aI_ive.
bam" under all a i _ v . .. No disc:ussion of bnJsh bam i,
U. . ~ Projects die RMP Idls _
~ in die DnIt RMP. WillI does BLM ....... by bnJsh? -B"""'" is a "'"" commonly used by
..-.;"" ~ CD _
aay woody pIInIlhaI .... in die way of a cow
BLIot mUSl ci<arly
-or _
- -_
dIis ........
_.., pn>Vide a rompIeoe analysis of dris ""lion. Any ~ barDin, of _ _ 5Ieppe

eahn,......

be_from~_CandD .

--.-. -

1lapoaIt: Western juniper communities faU info two classifICation!. Sec discussions of juniper under the
foresuy rn.anqemenl. affected environment ~on. Sites dominaled by trees in excess of 1.50 yean of aae
are generalJy considered juniper upland sites. Sites dominated by juniper lrCes whic:h are generally less than
100 yean in age are not c:1assed as juniper sites. h is these communities where juniper is considered an
invading species and where juniper treatments are~. Most woodcutting occun of trfts 60 10 100
yean okl.

men 10 _ _ soeppe communiIies.

Under prefemd

AI_..

E. BLM proposes 10

.... 105.000 aaa of bi. _ _ _ - . . juniper. 11Ie pmcribed Ii... would be conducted in
...,.. ........ oq<DeraIion _ , _ die site. Howev.... some ...,.. (esIi.- ~ acres) may
IlOl Iapond saIficiactIy 10 ..........Iy _ , i _ die , ic. so. -mn, for stabilizotion and irnprovin,
_vasiIy moy be -.....,.

- V................

Iowpa.,._..

~ BLM's anoIysis for VEGE 2 indic. . . lillie chan.. 0VeI' die lif. of die pion for all die a i _ v...
AnIIysilIa die rau... ill IIIis _
......... 10 die public dial no ..,...., what allmWive is choKn. il will IlOl
die ouocome. Tbis _ b fails 10 provide die public willi a r e _ set of _ i v.. as
pmcribed by NEPA. To _ _ comply willi NEPA die BLM should anaIyu die ........ ov... a Ion.... period
of rime. or dacribe: how i.Jn, it will take QCh att.em.tive to achieve. specirte amount of improvement. The
8LM II1II& cbMae chrir enaJysis redmique on this altemetive to ensure the public can effectively choose
_ d i e aI_vea!

" - ' Tbi. objective has been revised. Howev.... die rc:spome of die upland ve...-;on (projecled 10
improve from its cum,," ecoJoaicaI ....... 10 die lICe . . . . . . . ) varies .....Iy under die diffemll
ahmwiws. For exmtple. under altemll:ive A the C1.JI'mIf 1* tera.I vef'dation 8CfHIe would improve (rom
143.3&4 acres 10 192.274 acres and under allmWive B 10 304. 109 aero.

. v..............
C _ VEGE I i• ......,.uy a aood ..... for promoIln, beaIdIy ocOlySliems wichin die ORA . A

"pine. f...... wid\iD VEClE I and die <Illite .....-;on seclion. i. dial il ipora _nas and ..nuaI
...... -np and annual ..... .., odmiftedly a problem for die BLM. but chi. does IlOl ...... die ..... y

COIIIIDtIIt: ~bcd burning can have many adverse illecu especially upon Idaho Fescue. soil fenilil)' •
some native shrubs. etc. ~forr. BlM cannot: conclude that heneftCiaJ impacts will result from vegetation
treatment. 1bere must be silt specific analysis.
Respoaw: Sile specifIC impacts will be analyzed in an EA on the potentia] impacts of prescribed burning.

- V.....tIoa communities
COIIIIDaIC: 111e RMP Slates: "When any species or class of vegetation is allowed 10 dominate a large area,
ecological divmity. forage production. and plant vigor will be adversely impllCtcd." What is the basis for
this sf<tlemcnt?
RespoMr: This statement means that there is a finite amount of sunJighl. nutricnlS and waler available for
plant growth. As one species gradually consumes or uses these resources !eM is available for the other plant
community membcn. As this process continues Jess lldaptcd members of the planl community become leg
healthy and eventually leave the community . This proce..u eventually re5ullS in reduced biodivenity.

·N"O-w.....
C.,......; Noxious weeds are reponed 115 It concern on the Nickel Creek Allotment. In our meeting with
BLM on 1111196. BLM could not substantiate Ihis concern . GFGA doe~ not know of II noxious w~ problem
on die Banlelround-Boni Allotment
RIIpOIIIIr: Common 51. Johnswort w&., discovered along Thomas Creek on public lands on the Nickel Creck
Allotment.

. u - k .....,...
The economic costs and impacL' of vegetalion manipulation - including EA preparalion.
immediate costs of implementing an action. emls of si le rehabilitation. poMiblc costs of waleBhcd blowout.
dowmtream nooding. losses in recreational opportunity. etc. must be thoroughly analyzed.
RapoIlW: Please refer to the economic analysis section .
COIIUMat:

-Gruina 1IdJ_1s
COIIUIM:Dt: Cumulative impacts of grazing livestock displaced by bum or other vegetation manipulation
must be analyzed. Where will BLM lind additional forage 10 accommodate penninres. Of will the cow~ SIIY
borne unlil !he lind Ileal.? Specify .

can ipore dIeir ......,..ibllity 10 _ _ alJ lands willlin die ORA II i. 1 - - . . . and pooontially a
•of NEPA. 10 completely ipore _
Iondo and no! provide some pidonce on dleir futurr , 11Ie
BLM ,1I0.lId defi.. ...,. 10 improve _
lands 10 funclioni . . ell ...... noIive-veae-d lands.
" - ' These 1_ will be -.,..I in . , . - . willi ''1<10lI0 ~ for Ran _
HaJdI and
o..Jines for u - t Ofui.. lot........,.." Howe..... in die ORA.
of lando c_ l y

• Coot oI...-rlbed baminl

teeded or in .....

C. . . .t: How did BLM anive ,n ~t S81acte j uniper bum?

,..pr.nm

is ret.riftty limim

tbe ..,....

R. . . .: Permined grazi ng use may be decreased in Ot"der to fltCili tlte range lind vegetati ve manipulldon
project.s .

aa,-: This i~ an estimate of the cost of conduc.:tinl prcKri~ bums on "'(!Item juniper. Thi'l i-' ba5ed
upon Ktual cml3 incurred on recent prescribed bum conducted wi thin che Lowcr Snakc River Di~trict.

- ~keA"'"

C _ How does BLM clo5sify ....Iy vs. mld-...... junip0r7 I. i. our _ ..orion dial no junipor
..... occur in ear1y ........ juniper. They all occur in mid or I..., ..... """ ......ilies. which have
...., ...... of 100> ~...
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RIperIu Wetland. Water" Flsberles

'0

• MeoIIIariIoi ..... II.,...,."..

c - : (Vol 2. A· IO) Much of !he BLMs IIIOI'j'orin, dota i. invalid due 10 i....... Thi. daIa is often ""'"'
dwt five ,an old. Tbe infOlTDllion in Tlblc RIPN-I is out of date. There tw been signifICant improvement
doanenIed since this iatonnllion was obtained.
- - . The dota in !he RMP repraenI5 !he .,... available BLM daIa. The.-e i. data in Table RlPNI IIw
• ~ collected in, ~ 1970's.. This .information is beinl upiIled as new invenlOries and monitorina occur.
1'bis older dIIa l5 unpo".,. In that It provides a reference point for documentin, current trends. As new
inforrnllioa i. <OI1ecood. cumnt condition and !mid will be .val"-.
The time incerval between monitorinl is an important comideration in our dMa collection efforu.
",... inoeJval. can vory .ipiflCalllly _
upon whM porun<ters .... bein, monilOftd. fa< .xample.
~............. chMI...
a twenty-rour hour period are readily dill<%fllible and can be _nod
In.Iy with ~ision.. Other porun<ters chan. . . Iowly 0 . . . . . I"", rime in.....aI and may require yean r.,..
chmaes In be dixemible. In ract. !he 100.., !he period or time over which lIIOIIitorin, .... occurred better
eMbIe5 us to decmftine IJ'eIIcb (chanaa over time).

Ihrou.-

.

• FArI7 ........ cvtIIIIIIInIt

~: Wby is need fur a cease pujn, dille r.,.. a vast ..... _
upon a .mall ..... (riporion-wetland
......). Wby wouldn·. i. be reasible
exclude these .maller ...... from &rUin& (Ihroup rencl., or closures).
- - . The impect or livestock"" ripori... zones can be considenble as described io Chapton III and IV or
!he draI\ RMP. "is ........ riporian-wetland ...... comprise a small pen:encaae of !he .otaI land ..... within
the resourte...... In some cases rencln, .,.. closure of these ...... would be reasible. On a ......-sclllc:.
however. i. becomes economically inreasible.

.............

ser-~
C _ (m · 12) o..a;be .1mIm inventO<y procedures used in 1916 and in "Jb5equen. yean concernin,
!he number of sepnmb evalualed. re-<:valualiom r.,.. trend. and protocol.. Older inv• .,O<y daIa i. _
upon subjective esri_.
_ _, SIream in~ i. !he .... 1m' . ...... !he rollowin, stream porun<ters: (I) woody _ _
channel cover (channel _n.): (2) . . . . - soil: (3) _
..... liIy: (4) 1 _ channel
~ (3) sedimentation: and (6) io-stream fISh cover. U.in, ocur. esrillllllCS••ach raclO< was rated
_ n . ~o. defined Cllle~ nf ..cel ..... ...,... rair• .,.. poor. A _ _ v...... or 0.1 mile r.,.. .very
:~,:::'n~ stream mile or where noticeable chanau in habitat condition occurred alan, each stream

SubMquont inv.ntories have ....... Iy included these ...... porun<ters ...,." with additional daIa.
Invcntory/monllDrin. effotb currently tned involve l)fuldnl stream! into likc·sepnenb or complex~ bMed
upon hydrolop:. '~. and admim_ .. consideralions.
Current lIIOIIitorin, .lrons COI1<en..... on
VanocH veaetJlbOn. channel and !treambMk ctwlcteriuics.
Permanent points or tran!lec:b an: establi~ 10
manit« cbanaa in thne J*'II'M1e1'S over time.

. ser- ...........

·Hot_ ........

'0

C _: (111-7) The BLM did not present any daIa
suppon !he _men. thai hot·season gruin, (JulySeplember) i. !he primory _ I e
.-in, w_ """""'" BOals. Hot-season _in, i. not !he problem in
AJlotmeat ~I since a aood portion of the streams listed as unutisfK1Or)' an: iMCC'e5Sibie (0 livestock.
because of lOp<>pOphy.
_ _ : The BLM i. responsible r.,.. improvin, ripori... and aquaIic ........... includin, w.... quality ""
public lands. Thi. will be KCO<nplished by implementing knowledJeable and re_1e mana..men. action••
usio, pujo, BMPs and _ . pn<.ices approved in !he A&ri<ulnnl PoIlu.ion A_men. Plan.
The impKb of annual. excessive hot-season grazing in ri~an areas is nearly always detrimental to
riporian v...,.non (Montana BLM. 1998: BLM. 1997). V......ive imporu resuI. in reductions in boIh plan •
vip and replenishment or <utIobydrale reserves needed r.,.. plan. main~.
Hydric v• ..,.uon
CO<nmunilies .... replaced by less desirable .pecie> which will not COI1lribu.. '0 !he desinod Iev.1 or riporian
functionality (M""..... BLM 1998). Limited ve.....iv. regrowth doe. not .....11 in adequa•• residual SlUbble
bei&ht
perf'O<m filtering/bulrerin, Nncti.,.,.. And. as !he amount or available hert!oceous r.,..... declines
throop !he _in, season. livestock .end '0 coruume ""'"' shrubs (Mosely d . aI .. 1997).
SianifiCant contrast in vepwion cover. species composition. species diversity. viaor and production
i.
wben comporin, grazed and "",,-grazed (••clo5 ...... ) pun;"'" or
used by liv.stock during

'0

'0

a_.

the hot-seaon.

_am

Preliminary raulb from I recent inventory of 43 stream KlmentJ on seven streams in or near
Allotment ~I has shown that only 2 Kgmenb an: iMttnsible to livestock. 80th of these segments are
rated as bein. in satisfactory condition. An additional seven segments have access limited 10 Ilx>ul one· third
or less of the stl'!'ambanu. Of these seven Kaments. (our have been rated ..\ being in satisfactory condition.
A preUminary review of functionality indicates that all of these seamentJ are probably in proper functioning
condition. Excessive hot-season grazing OCCUf'5 on the remaining Kgments. imp.ctina lbem 11.\ lbcribed in
Chapter III.

C _: SpKify which creeb "" map FISH- I have been inventoried . Oota show. IIw IS'iIo or ..,men'"
have no monitori •• daIa and an additional 3''iIo have had ""Iy one obotrvation.
_ _: The updated map FISH- I. show• .,.,.. . ......... with invenlO<y and /.,.. moni.ori •• da'a, Many of
"'"" - - condition ratI ••• are _
"" inventories dono in.he 1910'.. The<oe ratin .. will be ... val......
as .... Inforrnllioa ;. <OI1ec1ed.

• Utlllatlen Ie. .
Ca.....: (III-I) What impact! do utilization level! of 2jCjf, or leJS have on riparian ~15 .
_ _: Thi. ",rerenee has been dr'opped rrom !he FEIS. Certainly. "'"'" impoc:.. occur ev.n w;.h the """.
limited amount of puinl UK even If we are not capable of I1"IeMurina i1 liven the monilorinl techniques beina
U!Cd
However. from a manaaemenl standpoint. lhe: impacts thlt cannot be mel5u~ are COO.5tdtred
insianificanl.

· OHMV_

• MOIIItori.......

C _ (lV-B· l .8. 12) The WUfIIII'lon .... !he numIIer of acres with few IimUadom
OHMV u", would
incraIe in AhanMive 8 iJ not correct All ~ county fnlvel would be eliminated in 420.'Q"
in l"'e
R - . Area.
~ 0tfMV ... c...~ prtl\XlOed i. Ahomati .. B dilrer from !he Cllle~ prtl\XlOed in
~... A. C. and D. F.,.. ........... A _.. B c...~ include hi_ally used tnib. This
~ mO<e acres 1NIki.. these c.....,n.. mO<e like !he ' .,.,.,,' cllleiO<y of !he _
.r_ves. (n
atIdiIion. Level IA and IB caoqor;.. do not have provisiom ror ~"'I"""rily limltln. . . . Ir !he need ari.....
idenoolom. F.,.. these _
.
The ~ 10 this i. IS is limitlna 0<pIIi1<d races r.,.. Wd/drousIII
caoqor;.. IA and IS ...... """"idered to have few limilaliom io !he analysis of I"'IJOCII.

BLM h.a!I no( done sufficient monitoring to evaluate riparian w ndition throu.hout the
Resource AreL Owyhee County has COOJiderable evidence thai indicate! sianiftCant improvemenl! in both
ripuian conditions and w=\ler quality. In the Cliffs Allotment. monitoring by permine6 indicates si,niftClint
improvement. Ot.her stream in the allotment are "I or 0.:. their potenllaJ. In addidon. permittee!' hIVe
obcained independent ....... men.. or fi.heria condi.lon. runc.ionali.y . and stubble h,i,h. in 1996 which
indicate that selments are in aood 10 nearly excellenl condition. In the South Mountain Allotment. a 1996
ment of Cornl Creek iodiClt~ improved condition'S ~i nce lhe 1978 evaluation.
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~: The 8LM agrees lhM adequate monitoring dala. both in quantil)' and quality. iJ Meded 10
detrrmine lhc e:ffeniveneM of CUrTent and future management stralcgie3. Dn-Iotng inventories and
monitorinl will idcntify thme are... that have improved in condition. Comparbon of the most recent data
with data 20 Of more yean old will help establish IonS-lenft cn.ntb. When 5~ambank stability and several
vqetative paramtten are .chieved, we cJ:pect thac the primary pollutull.5 (rum li vestock arazing. 15

disclmeCi in the Water Resources section or Chnpter III - Affected Environment.

10 be reduced resulting in
improved water quality.
On-sik monitoring and inventory done by the BUt shows that riparian/aquatic habitat problerm
peniJ( in the Cliffs and South Mountain AUotmcnb. Preliminary functionality as5eI ments have shown thai
neither proper functioning nor satilfactOf)' riparian condition have bren met on all of the (ream segmcntJ in

~

allo<mcnlS.

-.......... nooaitoriaa
c - . t: Tbe Wacer Resources section don not include pollutants. waler quality tandard.s
reduce the pollution. nor <.loa it addrcs..." monitoring quaJity during period., of high runoff.

Of

a plan to

~: The discu.\5ion of primary nonpoint source pollutants can be: found in the Water Rcsourt'es section

of Chapter III.
Idaho Woler Quality Smndards were lisled in the Draft RMP in Appendi~ WATR·1. Because these
regulation.5 tend 10 change occasionaJly over II period of ycan. thi~ section has b«n removed from the Final
RMP. 1be m<)Q reccnl water quality standards can be obtained from the: Idaho Division of Environmental
Quali.y.
The management actiom proposed in each altcmltivc to improve water quality are listed under Water
RC$OUI"Ce Objectivc.~ (pale 11· 18 and followinl). "Tbe BlMJ objective i~ to improve riparian vegetation
health. cover. U'UCture. lind composition IS a firM ,tel' towards improving water quality .
The BLM does not generally monitor water quality durin, periom of high runoff. M051 monitorin,
i done when stream flow are at a base ~vtl. This is whe:n concentrations of pollulanl'l are most likely to be
limiting 10 cold wt-ter biota and otMr Ix-neficial uses. lbe pcantn'lCte" mmt frequently monitored are wate.r
temperature. di.s.sofvcd oxygen. pH. and fecal coliform ~vel-,.

-1I«MnrW_
C~,:

ATRl. T· 8} Tbe table addm~ing benef.cial u~s does no« k~be how the..~ evaJuation~ are

done.
~: Thi_ Ulble Iw been ",moved from .he Final RMP. The proce>s f'" ........ ina benefICial ....
attainment can be obtained from the tate of Idaho. Division of Envirunmcntal Quality. One publlcation that
addre.~ thi topic j~:
1996 Wilier Body AWMmcnl Gujdaoce . a Swam lO StacKbnh Pxorus

- 1tJpooriM ..... 1WIo............. do:andedon

_la.

C _: (111-9. 10. 11.19) Lives.cc k aruina i. no! !he primary co.... of riparian and fi.toerles
de~ion,
() spec:ifte. quantitative data ~ b«n pncnted showln. that livestock puinl is re!'p0n5ibfe.
Expandin, juniper aommunitic pme I pater threat to riparian runction. wlte.r quality and fisheries habirat
than puin, mining. I'OIItlh and re...Teltion·.
It~: The impKu or nual . e.xc~ ive hot·~a.wn ,rll.inl in riparian 1U"t.~ is nearly always detrimental
ripwian vcaet:alion (Montana BLM. 1998: BtM. 1991). Veaetativc impICtJ result in reduction in both
plant 'lIp and repfeni!hmcnt of cubohydrlle re.serve.~ ne.eded for plant maintenance. Hydric ~lCtation
contmunifid II'e reptaced by ~ ooitabfe specieJ whk:h will not contribute 10 the desired levcl of ripuian
·tionaliry (Monntna BLM 1998), li mited '-c,etatlvC! f'tpowth ~ not re.!lult in adequ Ie l"6idual slubbfe
hel",. 10 perfonn fil.cri nJiburrcrina func.ioru . And.
.he amoun. of nailol>l. herboccoo. f..... g. dc<1i..
thtou
the ,nuln, "t. !IOn. live u')Clt tend 10 con ume more ~ hru~ fMOM: ly et. al.. 1997).

'0
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Unsatisfactory riparian and fisheries habitat condition occur in a variety of locations throughout the:
resource area. This includes areas where juniper communitie.~ art: e.panding as well II.! arc::u where there are
no junipers. What is common to most of these area., i!' e.cessivc hot·~ason grazing. Some riparian area.III
have shown significant improvement when livestock uclosure.., are constructed. If livestock were not
.!IignificlUlt conuibuton to streamside: degradation. e~cl05ures would generolly appear the same inside and
out .

- FunctlonaJlty 5bndants
ComlDnll: Information doc5 not reneet new functionality starKlards done by an inlerdisciplinary team.
RapoILW: This observation is COf'TeCI. Evaluating functionality classes on the area's streams is a high
priorily for the BLM in coming yean. Riparian functionality has been cvaluatro by an 10 team on one
allotmcrtt in the resource ma. A number of other allOfments have preliminary ratings a.\5Cs.~ by 1·2
individuals. These need further review by an 10 team before finalization.
The overall objective of riparian managemcrtt i!J to xhieve satisfactory condilion. generally
represented by an Jdvanc:cd ecological status. In order to achieve this state. lhe riparian system must fi~1 be
functioning properly. Proptr functionin. condition will generally be achieved before the riparian ma is in
~lIi sfaclory condition.
An a.\.~~rMnt of fuoclionality therefore. docs not necessarily addres.~ other riparian
objecti.es.

- Analytical data ...rfftllnS
Commenl: Provide refenmccs to analytical data showing that changes in species composition and specics
divmiry are detril1"lenlaJ to beneficial u.~s . multiple uses or any usc .
RtspOIIIe: Vegetation pecies composition is critical 10 improving. maintaining. and managing many
riparian-weiland areas. Improving specics composition is one of the primary objectives when de..'igning new
grazing .nrtltegies 10 restore dc,raded riparian· wetland 3I't:a.~, Plants with deep f"OOl3 that bind tM soil will
help hold 5treambanb in plocr. maintaining channel structure. A ~Iudy in Ulah by Platl. and Nelson (1989)
found thai the plant community t'Ype.~ dominated by ~gC5 \\'erc: better for maintaining bank stability than
tho5e types dominated by Kentucky bluegra.~ . Strc:ambanks that collapse enter the channel a.~ 5C'dimcnl
which degrades the: habitat of many . pecies of lIquatic organism. (cold water biOfa). Maintaining hcallhy.
viable. population of these organism i.5 a beneficial u.q for that strc:am. As d.e sltt'am . YSlems nrr degraded
further. the' streams often become wide:r and more shallow. As this happens. the water surface is Rl()f"(
exposed to solar radiation and il heal load (nnother pollutant).
In addition to impacL' to beneficial usc.~. multiple uscs arc affected as stream systems become
dcamded. Terrestrial wildlife hdbi tal and livc-IIItock forage is lost as the water lable drops and !l.treambanks
ore eroded away . Riparian area" arc a l~1 always the mmt productive 1ltt.1l., per unit of land in terms of
forage production in the reM}Uf'CC ma.

- Stubble helpl
Com..,.l: Cit~ research showing thai" Ix inch stubble hei@ht i!' the best .nandartl for protecting waler
qualhy and improving riparian art . The com~ition of the plant malerial growing hoold be u~ 10
delennine optimum bencfdul riparian tubble height. not a six inch tubblr height It!! proposed.
R"..,..: Siubble height is an important part of SruinS strategies designed 10 improve riparian-wei land
area! in that it !iCrve.s a an indicalOf' of the level of impact on vegetation caused by annua l grazi ng trealment .
'The 1001 is to improve '1pccie compmition. plant viiOf'. cover. den..'1ity . and SlrUl;:tUr( for lhe purpo~ of
buildina and mainlaining table strellmb..1nk~ Ilnd improving ' Iream channel shape:. Th i~ ill uccompl ishal by
managing U~. which sire. s plltnN. reduce vigor and intcrfen: with reproduction and f\.'Cruitmcnt of new
individual to the population
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On.- itt: benefilS to maintaining a minimum 4-6 inch stubble height

3J'e

reviewed in literature.

stubble heilht of at least 4-6 inches i recommended by Clary and Web5ter (l989). to prol11()(e vegetation
vip. improve and mainlain streambank. uability. and to filter out and hold sediment Kovalchik and EI~
(1992) observed that: livestock ux of willows begin~ at the 4-6 inch . tubble height range and incn:3.~ a...;
""bble heishl dropo below 4 inche.. ,

-~

......

C - . c: The final RMP should include a monitoring plan which ensures that management actions will be
modified in a timely manner when needed.
. . . . . -: 'The RMP di5cUMH monitoring mcthodoJogics in a general way but does not incluc.k a site and
rime ~flC monitoring plan. Thc~ will be addre..qed at the allOlmentiactivity plan level.

-W_ ....1s
c-nt:

(lI·n) Water right acquisition questions are currently in Snake River Ba..;in Adj udication Court
making .. 2().year ptan an inappropriatc objective.
aa,o..: If future court decislons or directives make Ihis an inappropriate objective it will have to come
under consideration for amcndmenl

- W_de..llIjimeals
C.....c.: Water developments in Ahem:uive B would be designed and construcTed

3."1

in other ahematives.

The analysis or impact"l shoukf therefore be the same between alternatives.
. . . . . -: It is true that the impact or each individual water dcvelopmcnt would be the same in each
alternative. The differencc betwce,n alternatives is in the number of individual proj«l"l pro~. Thc tOlal

impact o( wMer developmenlS changes between allemative.."1 because the tOlal number of individual project.;
proposed ch;mge..' betwcen altemali v~.

- MlBhI8lm.,.m
C - . c: (IU· 12) Di tingui"lh belween hislorical and currenl mining impacts. CiTe specific location'i of
1arJf! boulder W'ram being impacted by mining. ldenliry . pccific impact ~en and de5cri~ other J'O!'''Iible

c uses.
RapMIII: 1bc impact' di5Cu ~ art: mainly the rc~ult or hislorical mining activities. Cumnl mining
opcnHion~ will have mea.sure~ in place 10 mitigate impacts. 'The hi- Iorical impacts include acid mine
dninage. tailin, pilC!!. dredge mining. and mercury U5Cd in the mining process. The 1lI'Ca."I afrceted lie mainly
in the Jordan Crcc.ltI8ouldcr Creek wDlmbcd and in the Sinker Creek. wnlenhcd.

- SIte specific rfl'mlnneos
COMIIInIt: Di.5CU!
b

the effcctivcncs.'\ of p~ managerMnt or degraded riparian

IlI'CIt

on a "Iile "p«ific

i~ .

ae.,o-: Site

. pecifK di'K:u._ ~Jon o( proposed management action~ and their e((ec l ivrnc~ will occur at the
aJJotmenlllactivity plan level. The large number or acre~ and mile of t'el'ource5 covered by Thi. plan
~ne"r."ly preclude "ite·. pccifte di!.Cu_"ion .

- T"nd a...I, . crllerla
C.........~ Thc 8LM mu~1 commit 10 u"ing objective cri leria

_"_J),,,,,,

(Of' pu~

or data replicution and trend

R~: GUideline". UI'\t ror tvaJuDlin, ripotian condition bu.~d upon u .;i le ·"I potential in tcrm$ or Rmgcn
channel type . vcletnhOft communit)' type . and capability of /I • ite It) "tabilize "lreamoonk '\. Trend within
thl conte:c, rOCU-A! on greenline peck com~ition and "Itrellmbnnk tability. 1bc"IC mtlhodologie" nre
now bel"1 u<ed by !he BlM
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- FIre ImjlllCllIa rI ........ areas
COIIUIIaIt: [)escribe fire impacu 10 riparian areas (Wilier quality - a\h. hydrophobic Jails).
RItIpOIIIr: Tbe major concern with water quality impacts rrom fire has 10 do with increased sedimentation. the
timing of pcak. flows. and the increased energy o( runoff eyents. The intensity of storm needed to generate
runoff is lessened when the vegetative coYer is removed from the landscape. Runoff moves downslope more
rapidly. and less infiltrates the soil. Peak flow s arc of greater volume. occur more rapidly. and are capable of
transporting greater quantities of sediment.

- SIuocIIa& rfI'_ lID waler temperalu"
COIIUDftIt: (111-19: IVC-4 WATRI) Discuss the effect that shading and deepening of streams have on water
lemperatures and on fish habitat. Cite data supporting the shade benefits or woody vegetation. 1be most
important temperature regulating (actors include the amount of stream flow. the .source o( water. upstream
diversions or impoundments. and micro c1imnt~ conditions created by woody vegetation. Ascribe portions or
temperature impaclS to stream flow and to streambank vegetation and canopy overgrowth.
Respon.w: As noted in the comment. streamside woody vegetation is an important temperalure regulating
factor. Bcschta ( 1997) reports that shade provided by riparian vegetation is very important in the prevention
of stream heating by preventing solar radiation from reaching the water surface. He states that for aridland
stream systems. reductions in solar radi3tion levels and muimum stream tempcratu~ can result when
adequate shade provided by s~ams ide vegetation is present He also points out that riparian vegetation
provides streambank. stability which works to prevent channel widening and shallowing. ShaiJow. wide
stream channels contribute to increased summertime temperaturel\ as more water surface area is ex posed to
the sun ' 5 energ)' .
lbe effeees of solar radiation on water temperatures is discu.ued in the Riparian-Wetland Areas
section or Chapter Ill. Data comparing the influence of stream fl ow venus the influence or vegetation
overstory on srream temperatures would be very site specific rtquiring monitoring data more detailed Ihan is
cumntly available.

- Woody .....1Ion crllerla
ComlllnlC: (UI- IO. 11.I3: lVC·8) Establish criteria ror improving woody vegetation along streams.

Consi~r
a 30% incidence o( use on cumnt annual growth of any woody vegetalion.
RtspOIIIt: UliHwion of woody vegetation is an important consideration given the benefits o( woody
vegetalion structure in providing and improvi ng habitat rtquiremenl~ for a number o( both terrestrial and
aquatic organisms. Kovalchik and Elmore (1992) obscrved that livestock u~ the herbac:eou~ componcr.t or
the vegetative commun ity fi rst. turning to (he usc of brow~ specie.s as the availability o( herbaceous ror.lge
diminishes. In other words. li ve.'itock u~ or willows increa.o;es a..; the: herbaceous . tubble height in the
riparian zone decrease!'. They noted that use of wil1ow~ begins at about the 4-6 inch herbaceous stubble
height. increa.1IieS at the 2-4 inch height and bccome."I the: main source of (orag~ at <2 inches of stubble height.
Based on these ~rvations. one can conclude thai management of herbaceous stubble heights is. in effect.
managing ror improved condition woody vegetAtion a.~ well .
Improvement and maintenance of the woody compone nl of the vegetative community i$ impon'anl in
achieving sali.!(aclory waler quality. fisheries habitat. and riparian condition. For this reason. utilitarion
levels 3J'e needed which wi ll promote the establishment and e).pansion or healthy woody commUnities. The
amount of woody usc thul i!' appropriate or acceptable varies by time of lhe year. for uample. nl()deral~ to
heavy woody u~ levels in the spring 10 early summer when the herbaceous community is nutritionally at its
peak would indicale problems with the cumnt management scheme. In conti'll! t. modc:rnle u~ leveL in the
late summer or fall might nOl be calL~ ror concern . for thL real'On. il would be de .. iruble In have woody
utilization l eveJ~ thnl renect the stawn of usc.
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• SInIun Impro• .-..t

c~ Stop puing riparian areas until funclionaJ condition is achieved.
Specif.c arazing strareJies will be developed al the allotment/activity plan level to address sitespecifIC problems. These 5b"atC.ies may include but not be limited to restricting grazi ng for a perioo of time.
limitina hoc-!ICa5OI'I grazing. changing sea.~(-Ul'C treatments. rest-l'OOItion systems. etc .

COIIIIDf'Dt: Substantiate 90% stream improvement oyer 20 yean.
RespoDae: The Draft RMP contained four alternative (A. B C. and D) propo!'ing different management actions
to addreM each objective. 'The analy!is of how well each or these four alternative., addrc.,-~ each objective
WL"i done in Chapcer IV. This anaJy~i~. or comparison of the foor altcmaliv~ with one another. requires thai
assumptions be made concerning the effectiveneS! or impact that the diffe~nt management actions will have
on resource values. One assumption was that a maximum of 9()'% of the riparianl!trcam miles would mpond
to effOfU to improve conditions ( 10% did not have the potential to improve in condition. regardles.\ of lhc
altemalivclmanagemcnt action proposed).

a..,..e:

. Stram"'"' trends

c -: (All C) o..aibe overoll ....nd. in ' 1Team now.
a..,..e: Stream flow varies with wet and dry climatic cycles

or Chopt... III

as di.5Cus~ in the Water Resources section

• Affected Environmenl.

· Sprlnp.nd _po
• ......... OII~

C - - = Discuss the impec1J of management actions on freshwater mussels.
a.,...r. "The BLM has no data on freshwatc:r mUMeI populations. distribution. etc. in the resource area.
However. rnanaJC11'lCIIt actions ~ to improve riparian ateU and to meet Wiler quality standards shoukl

ComlDCftt: (11 · 37. RIPN I ) Specify whether Of not spring~ and ~~ are covered in the lechnical definitions of
riparian or wetland.
Rapon.w: Spring and Stt~ are included in the technical definition of wetlandll. The Riparian-wetland

objective has been reworded to specifically include s«ps.

generally benefit cold water biota. Tltcse actions should result in reduced sedimentation as streambank
stability is improved, and vegetation density. vigor and cover on streambanu increases.

.. Permanent water

.~

Comment: (111·9.4) Pcnnanent waler should be described 3."i both !iurface and 5uMurface W31~ .
RtSpOItiIt: Th i~ ~tion ha."i been revised to specify boIh .surface and !iUMurfoce water.i.

.......

C - . t : CTlI-IO) Sb'eambank changes occur natunaUy often a.uocialcd with climatic evcnu. Specify
those portions of changes attributed 10 livestock. wildlife. wild hones. and natural erosion.
" -: As _«I. .......... an: dynamic 'Y"'''''. .-..ponding to ciwlges on a w ......hed scale caused by
natural events ( wet and dry climaric cycles. wildfire. etc.) and human indoced changes (roads. fanning.
grazinl. etc.). Each watershed and its l550Cialed stream will rapond to these changes based upon its own
unique characteri tics (watmhed size and shape.. geology. soils. stream type. streambank composition. ctc.).
As land managers. we have no control over naturally occurring events. We can, howcVtt. prqwe for these
events by carefully managinl land UK K livities 10 encoura~ watershed and riparian conditions which will
best witmcand the forces of nature. Management actions have been ~ in the RMP 10 reduce ~
man-caused ciwlges which Iud to degradation of riporianlaqualic habitol and w..... quality.
Ponionina out streambank !lability probtem5 10 various sources and cauJeS might be difftcuh in
some CI3CS. Often limes though. the evidence is clear that bank stability is bein, compromised by a
porticular activity re.&-. bonks 511ean:d by hoof IIClion: OHMV ..., on son:ambonlts. etc.). In tr.... c....
specifIC manaaemenl actions may be needed to addreM that identifiable impact. Improvi nl riparian
condition and strambank stability by mana,in, the known caU5e$ of impacts will make the system better able
to withsland the unidrntifiable impacts:.

• RIputen """,tIdI.-tty MurtKeS
c - . t : (11'1-9) Cite references de5cribing ripuiM productivity. Cile numeric data de.~ribinl depreucd
wildlife prod\JctiYilY.
" -: A liJt of key wikUifc peete, and their a.,,!OCiated habitat! found in the re..1OUrce area is hown in
Tabte WOlF-2. Howcyer. population numben of wildlife relyinl on riparian ana! 10 !upply pan or an of
their habitat requiremenl5 are not "vailable for the Owyhee Re..1OUrce Area. 50 we are dependent upon w\Xk
.I..w~ to document thi
Ctttothen <I. . 1. (1974) ' ..paned in Ctttothen ( 1977) found that
reKU'thcd riparian area" in Arizona upported areater densitie!E of breeding bint per ac~ than other habitat
l')1la.
Kaufman and Krueger ( 1981) found 81 bird specic~ and cxtre mely high de.nsilies of small mamln31 at
tudy k1cation In the Wallowa Mountains in Ore,oo. Adam' and Fitch ( 1998) comment that an e~rimatcd
8()11, of AJbe.rta Canw ' ~ wikllife use riparian are
for all Of pon of their life cycle.
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• Best In8JI8IftIIftIt prtldlas (BMPs)
Commmt: 1llc RMP doe", not identify BMPs for fore."il and woodland management. 'The siale approved
BMPs for lhe:~ nonpai nt source octi vilie., arc the Idaho Forest Practice Rutc,. IDHW Rulell Governing Solid
W3o~ te Management. and the RuJc!"JRegulalion.VMinimum Standanb for Stream Channel
Respon:.w: The BLM mU$t comply with State approved BMP5.

AIl~ralion ...

FOREST MANAGEMENT
• Douglu--ftr ............ nt
Comment: 11le dhw:u.,~ion of Dougla.\-fir docs not acknowlcdge that many of the !ianific3nl St3nd5 arc
decadent wilh many dt,ttd and/or r.C!ycre ly in~t damaged trec~ . II abo doc, ROC acknow ledge thai lhe"t
tands need to br thinned in order to ~5C!rve the health of the: 513nd. Tbcsc ~ t a nd"i have not been thi nned fOf
100 yean and art' either in. or are rapidly approaching. a condit ion capAble of producing ca ta~lmph ic fin:
event . Tbcr.e ~t a nd, art: largely on , teep s lopc~ above 6(XX) fcci in elevillion and pose a high potential for
dcva.'ullting "iOil erosion IIlI well Ol' riparian area deslruclion fo llowing a Ctua."lrophic fire and cli matic e,,'enl",
None of these faelen ha"'e bee n prc5Cntcd in the narrnlive nor ore they 00d~. sed in lhe BLM lurr preferred
allem::uive C. The authcn fa lse ly ",ate: thUI AII'emativl! 8 doe" not t't'Cogni-Le the role of dead orlank m:uerial
in the Doug las·fi r EcosY, lem. The role of dc:ud organic mal~rials in the Dougla.,·fir ccmy"tcm i" imponunt
only 3:i long a" it i not uHowcd to accumulate 10 It poin t that will . uppon cuta"trophic fin: cvenl' capable of
destroying the "Y'll,em.
R~ : Your opinion."i and obscrvUlion~ are tlpprtciutcd.
However. the prcfe~1J II l t cm:ll iv~ i"i 10 manuge
Dougla,,·fir communilie for value olher thun commerciul f(n~ 1 va lut:~. M('KI of the Dutl . l:~ ·fir
communit~ lie in i.~ola t oo ~llIndll Ic'. than 30 QC~"i in " 11C.
Due In the nalure of thcocc pilim communll ie" If
they we~ 10 bum. it wookl likely noc be ca t a~ lruph k and ony ~ub"cqucnl de lruel"," of ripurian hat-lilul amll
or "On enKlon hould be localized.
"The: ana ly~i of Allemative B j" thai it would gCMrully 1l1l~t the objective 10 retain fore~t lar1tl
biodinrllity. However. the Ilhem.. livc dc!oCripci()O dne not dearly indk:.le whether dc:ad nUlIenll1 WQu id
remain to improve tcolo.iea l v lues.
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....,.",,-- .

C_ _: An anaIysiJ of the Cflvironmental

·M..........

comeq~nces failed 10

address the impact! of forest

_ _ octiom under A_ive B.

a..-: An anaIysi!!: has been Idded to ~lectiyc ly addru.~ logging and 5alvagc logging of approximately
)6.201) Itr<S of

DooItI..-fir.

·A-...-m • ....,...
The analysis indic:ates that A.lternative B woukJ not ~ obJCClive FORS-2 for using juniper
to help Khien • desired planl community. "The juniper harvest management action wou ld full y meet
the objective by USinl j Uftiptt harvest to help (along with an aapeMive juniper control program) I'C5tore or
~klp desired plant communiti6. Since the objective scates thlI j uniper harve5t would be used to. help
restore desired plant communitin. the objective would be (ully met. Juniper harvest under Ahemallve B
would no( have to fully l'UIore all desired plant communitin btu woukl only have 10 contribute to that
obj«tive. It _
COIIIribule to the objective and therefore _
fully meet the objective.
~: The analysis has been adjU$red to how that Allemarive B would meet objective FORS-2.

c-.t:
twvat

• JIIIIipn- - ' "
C-.e: If BLM is ~ about removing junipers 4nd doing

II in the most benerteial way 10 the
ect)8)'stem. me only poMible alternative to be evalualed hen: woukl be to fell tree., and leave wood and
$CMte1'ed Ii. . on silc. Tbere iJ lhen no export or nutrients (rom Ihr site. Woody malerial woukt protect soil
I nd 5ftdlinp from puing. Ind abo provide moist. shaded mkrmit~. Exporting or stripping away cover
cau~ sicr impoverishmrnt lind drying.
ae.,..r. The Owyhee Juniper Woodland Harvest Management Plan pre.5('ribe..~ method for j uniper harvest
includinl method! "imil... to this description. The larser tree trunb and branche., are remoyt'd. but a.
mljoriry of the plant m.att'rial is Kancred and teft on site. This juniper control method can be ex pen. lYe 50
od~r method" or control :are aI!oO bein. proposed.

• JaIprr ...

_._nl..-em

C_ _: Why i, juniper a management concern? The statement "area.' where sufficient juniper CXi. l'

10

wurant INftaJemtnl attcntion" musl be expllined. What is sufficient junipcJ to Wllmlf1t mana~mcnl
IIcntion?
ae,-: The encroechment of we! tern juniper into the gcb"t h stcppe result' in some area!. not meeting
ddiml plant community ob.i«liv~ or the tandatd for Runge land HcaJlh. If WC51em juniper wa.,
dclCnnined to be within an aJtotrncnt it w IiJted tL" II. conccrn under the Allocmcnt Management Summaries,
Thi .. does not mean action would automatically lake place 10 control jun iper but il doe.. identify thi~ planl
rommunity by allotment for future: ~ !le'mcnl". The~ II! se ~menf cou ld recommend control or no control

dependent upon thne

~

C - -: The RMP hu ooly 0 . . veo _
loy""",'. descripcioo or mooitorin, beckpoond. It needs 0
comprehensive programmatic moniloring plan !hit .... iII spccirlCally JUide the monitoring activities ICroM the
ORA.

ae.,-: The intenl of the monitoring section is to provide I aennaI overview or lechntqucs which will be
U5Cd to mooitor the prop-e55 towud5 .-in, land usc pion objectives and Standanb for Ronaeland Heolth.
The techniques are di~u.ssed. and they are sufficient 10 guide manacemenl actions necessary 10 meet the
objcclivcs.
· F _ baIIh dofIDidon
C.......: The FORS· I objective fails 10 define its main conccpcs by usin, bro.t terms such as '1ore!t
health- , and '''vegcutive divenity". There is no provision (or sustainabte forestry: nothinl for soil
productivity. wildlife habilaf. riparian condition. snap, do....n wood. regenmll.ion. etc. Does "foml health..
include wllmhed hei llh? Aquatic health? Or just tree health? And does veaecari-vc diversity include
structure ~ well ~ composilion? 1M BLM must provide grealCT definition 10 whit il means by these lerms
and exactly whac il is scriYing ror in this objecrive.
Rapo.e: 1M prerem!d alternative E proposes classifyin, all Oougla5~fir foresl as unavaillble for forest
producu. All <>!her re5OUn:es would be ........., under the Idaho StUldards for Ranaeland Health .

• JIlIIIpn- oIIjedI ••
C - . t: RlRS-2, This objective is misguided. It prescribe! I sin,le method (juniper a. cuning) 10 meet
aeneraJized objectives. Thi. i. inappropriote. The reol objective should be . wed and !ben the method
evaluotcd ..oin" iu potential to help ....,t the objective. The method will often be ...... Iy impocted by the
sile-speciflC circumstances. So FORS-2 mould be eliminated and incorporated ~ an action. where
appropriate. in other existin. objectives.
aa,-: The objective 10 manage for I desired plant community where western juniper has cncroeched inlo
sap:brush steppe plant communities. including the manqement IClion or hlrvnting juniper. lives lhe public
a clc... undentlnding of our intent The land use plan goal woukl be: to restore some area., to sagebrush
steppe community through juniper harve ling. Each site would be cllrefuHy evaluated.

• MIIIIIIortaa 1«ImIq....
C _ _ : Tbe monitorin8 techniques are DOC de.., igned 10 track the eITed! of Oyerslmy remova.l on
undmtory

veJdalion,

ae.,-: Monitoring

techniques inc lude permanent photo poinu which would easily show the re. pon.~ of
understory "eJdalion to overslory remoyai . N~ted rrequency trend would al50 lkIequllcly track such
action.\.

menl!..

• G....I AIIoInwoI
. lie! M........ PrxIItts (.~ ,
C...-nt: The RMP doH not identiry 8M'*' ror fOf"e!lf and woodland management or eMrgy mineral
c pforafion. The tate approved 8MP, (or lhese: nonpoint ~t'CC oct ivhi~ arc the Idaho Fore I Pr.tCttcC
Ru teJ.. rDHW Rulo Gonrninl Solid W re Manaeemenl. and the Rulc..VReruhnionY Min imum randUonl" for
lftun Otannel ItmatiofU.
I~ "lllIe law. and ~Iuliltion. ,ovcrnina: 'Curfacc mini n, (Idaho Surface Mining
(1. Idaho Dftd e lind PIker Minin
cl. ()re Proc:~ inl by Cyonldalion ) hould be n::rcrenced,
he petlrrc 8M~ Will be de"e~ durina lhe planni ng procc ror indiyidual r~!Jt lind
• . , . . . .:
w()Odl~ activit
I thil rime. 11 i!J likely thlll numerou. "Iale and Federal IIIVi'C, regu lation~ lind other
requirtmcnu witt be lnv cd.

COIMItftIt: 'The Slalement thl l juniper encroachment exi U in lhe Garat Allotment i!' iocOf'T'UI ond mwt noc be
inc luded in the Final Owyhee RMP.

RapoIIIIe: The standanJ for Ii ling juniper encroachment Il.!J " concern have been ~"iscd.
encroachment i!' no lonler Ii.stt'd II.'C a concern for the Gaml Allotmenl (O!i84),

T'hc 8 ~ wort.. in concen with ' tate and other federal lI@endc!' to minimilc and mitiaate dama,c to
the pvbf I
II.! ~Irrd by numemu'C falc and rederal law , includinl U"C or Ilny ilpplkllble 8MP' . " ..
detnmined by 'I~ ' pu'irtc analy " .
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We~tcrn ju niper

WILDLIFE HABITAT

.w--. .........._
c _ WIIoI _

1tespoMe: Even though most sage gTOUK breeding activity does occur from about one hour befon! to three
hours after sunrise. many of the grouK a.uociated with a lek (brftding area) will remain nearby for all or put
of the day and a significant portion of nesting may also occur within suitable habitat near the lek.

~.

i, .wr a1lodin, 10 on (Pqe 11-38. Moniloring) ir OHMV .... is rwric:lcd
!O exbdnt _
IIId !nib? WlIoI 6............ i, died 10 ...ppon a1Ie,OIion or implied onimal diSl1lrbonce from
incicImtaI mctorc:ycle U:.1e on exOO"l travel ways? Avoidance and/or m.... is a nanuaJ respome and does no«
- l y ~Iaoo 10 d e _ animal diSl1lrbonce. WlIoI evidence .. i.u 10 ...ppon !he claim !hal OHMV
ICIivity his tonIribalcd 10 !he decline or on!elope _ ...7 Which (lIOIIpme) ..,..,in ' pecifocally need
_
from inciden!al moIOI'c}Cle ....?
d~

a.,.-:

Even thouab OHMV use may be incidental and .estricted to ex.i!tins ro.d5 and trails in some areas
under some ~ves. noI every U!Cf complies with these restrictiom. Unauthorized cross country UK is
not uncommon even in "limited use" weu and pwJuaI wideninS of crails will often occur. even where riden
we .....,.uy rolJowin, ..o.bfislled _
or !nil,. .. riden occ..ioouIlly cuI comen ond wonder
!nib
~ 10 lvoicl ",.,..m. puddles. etc.
_
<roM coontty ... (oflen raulnn, in new !nil ...ohliJhmenl)
IIId !rOil widenin, con rauh in J1lIduaI ..,.. and increMcd diSl1lrbonce or _.... 8 _ on recenl oerial
photo i~. IppI'Olli",*ly 90 miles o( new trails were establi5hed within an Ira of 270 JqUUe miles
in !he vicinity 0( ..o.bfiMcd !rOi_ between 1987 ond 1998. HiJh - ' ; 1 _ in... even in un. or
inctdmtal Of low UK, can abo affCC1 habitlt suirability (or many species. This has been well docume:ntrd for
hiJh pmfile """"in _h as elt IIId Jrinly hew bul con a1.a o/fect mony 0Iher ..,..,in.
In addition 10 mem.ca ciled in Wildlife IIId Special
Specin _
or Chapccr 4. on uticle
enri!led 11>e EcokJsicol Effect> 0( R'-- by Reed N..... 1'110 i, • JOOd .....-ce or inromwion on !he ilTlJlOCU
of ro.h on wi)dlj(e IIId h.IbitMs.. OHMV UK wichin the resource MU al50 inc:lude3 more than just "incidentaf
~... More inetmive UJe does and would continue to occur under all aJrmaacive:I. especially in the vicinity of
niJ hods .... dwin. race events. Use JeveIJ also will i~ae oyer time and some areas of incidental u...e
win very likely be subjected to more intemive IJ.W! level, in the future.
AJdIoaJh IV'*llne. ond flip .., _ _ _ 10 dis!urtJonce for ""'" wildlif• ..,..,in.
~ exposure to diJCUrblnce facton. inc:ludin. OHMVs. can result in a wide ran,p of advene implClS.
1"hne Clft include permanent or Ka.1On&I avoidance of OIherwi.!e suitable habitll. nesl and youn,
- . IIId depletion or enetJY ........ ond illClftKd S!reM durin, critical perio<b poMibly leaelin,
to inaeMed mortality from 5tarVation and dNase. lower reproductive rMa and increued susceptibility to
p<cd . ion.
On PIJe In.. 17 OHMV .:tiviry i.5 li.5ted IS ggc pC ¥vmlland use activitie5: contributin, 10 leu-than00 _ _... tondinon. for prooJhorn _lope.
0 direcl c:orTelOlion hM ben ..o.bfiMcd between
OHMV Ktiviry and the decline of any wildlife species or popul8lion within the ORA. however. chi,
COO't~ hM been e!t8bfiJhnl in
areas. OHMV activiry doa and is re5ultin, in darnqe to veaetMion
1- " ') """" which Mllelope ond mony 0Iher ' pecie, depend for !heir survival ond (II Ie I) lemporlly
di~n!ldi~ 0( _lope ond 0Iher pecin
OHMVs »OM IbrouJh octupied _ t il.
detailed di.c... ion 0( !he Idv.... impoc.. of OHMV oclivilY on pme. nonpm< ond . pecial , ......
mal includln. lilenI\lt'e c:itarion'l. i, provided in the "Wildlife Habitat" arid .. pecial SI.<IM A I I "
• or Chapter tV. primwily Linder hernarive A.

orr

s...u.

oma-

................rIIMte

c-.....:
"-M.

-

WMt diJl:Urtience 10 upland l ame. and
ifteally , p 1fOU.!e. W
" result 0 1 UUMV
Most brftdi OCC~ in the fine two hourtt of dliyli.hl before OHMV U.K 1ft. out ~ are dozen~ o(
nl I
llllin ...t between 0..
and J
,. lley '" hy , hould "",' yel.. _ .1 on "'_.
on I _ n _ , (R.ferene., ""II" II J. Par. 3: "Lim!1 hobilll <k.erionllion and di.nnboncc 10
'n OHMV UJ< . . ..,..,irled in Objecllv. RECT I. II. C. c.ion 1.1
ome by

Concentrated or repeated OHMV activity lS50Ciated with a race or heavily u5ed trail could result in putial or
tOf:a] abandonment of ten and/or ~lS and increased likelihood of nest pmiation. Unauthorized cross
country travel and bomb runs could also resu lt in direct destruction of new, eggs and youn.. Occasional
casual usc of jeep mads and OHMV trails would be te!.~ likely to res ult in these klld" of impKts, Althou&h
several sage grouse Icks do occur near this react it is generally not heavily u5ed. especially durin, the time of
day when leu are most acti\le and ttaveler5 typically don' l stray from the main road to impact nesting habital
or leks.

• OHMV _In riparian "'""
Coaunettt: Page 11-47. Par. 3: "limit wetland/riparian habitat detcrioration and disturbance to dependent
wildlife by managing OHMV U~ as specified in Objecli\lc REef I. Alt. C. Action I." I belicvc the OHMV
community would concur with this statement. but let's not single out the OHMV ·s. And what dependent
wildlife has Ibe staff dctennined need.~ such protection? Is a time frame closure the an.....wer?
Ri!SpOIIR: OHMVs ha\lc not been singled out. Impact" of various land u.q activitie.~ to riparian habitat and
dependant wildlife an: di§cussed in Chapters U1 and IV and numerous management actions under Obj«tin
WOLF .1 and othcr5 iJddress pre\lenting Of resolving ad\lcrse impact... of \larious land use activities to riparian
habitats. Nearly 200 species of wildlifc wilhin the O RA arc estimated to be partially Of entirely dependant
upon riparian ~Ol." for their habitat needs (Sec Tab~ WDlF· I), In Cbapcer III. Affected Environment.
Wildlife Habitat anJ Fishery Habitat seclions OOdres.\ importancc of riparian habitat 10 wildlife and fish.

• ~ rlpart.n "-blbt conditions
COIIIment: On PIIgc 111· 19. in the Wildlife s.ection. the draft EIS blames OHMV activity ~ contributing 10
degraded riparian h:lbitat condition . However. when wc read the Riparian· Wetland Area.... s.ection on m. l2.
the draft EIS Slales chat "vcry localized recreational activitics which have all had an impact on riparian 3.l't'a....
ancJ water quality." The statcment on Page m- 19 should be changed 10 reflecl the suuemenl on Puge 111.12.
RapoMe: Wording in the Wildlife !.eCtion has been revised to conform 10 that in the Riparian. Wetland
section.
• OHMV Incre&Wd _
Commrnt: 'The ~ (a(ement "A subslantial increll..~ in OHMV acti vity (II projected 37% increu.~) by the year
2000 ll.S5OCi:ucd with vcry liberal lll"'C~ 10 lhe entire resource 3.l't'a via U.1iC! of exis ting and historic tmiL and
sand washed would result in II sub5tanlilll increase in ad\le~ impacl. on mo!\l wikUife . lXCtc and habila~ ,"
Found on Pa@e I V· 8-9 under the Wildlife Habitat ~Iion L unsubsumtiatcd. Fi.,I. there L no evidence Ihat
u.~ of the arell will increMC by J7 prR:enl by the year 2(xx). AI~. Altcmal iv~ 8 would eliminal!: e~
country travel over 420.493 ocre in the Rc-"iOUrcc Area, The elimination of c n"'-~ counl.ry lravel L not
lIuociatcd with the te nn \lcry liberal acccs. In OOdition on PIIge I V· 8 II . the document Male~ '111,...
emphasL on activity planning. evaluation. monitoring. aoo non~ pcti lic mitigation make it very di ffICult 10
~. ~~ the t~ imJXtCts or Alternative 8 wilh any degrec or atturney," II appeal'S lhe aulhor of Ih i!' ~t inn
took a
cu.~ ~enario with re." pctl to OHM V use. assuming thai lhe whole resource arta woulll be open
10 cros coonlry OHMV Imvel. Our pro&rnm contends Ihat emphasizing proper rKreal ion aclivh le." by
planning. implementillion. monltori nR ami e \'alualion will generally mitigale IKh 'cf'C effect... on wilJlirt'
ha billu .
R....,... : The reference 10 II J7~ increll.q: in OHMV IICtlvilY hy lhe year 2(0) WOl." iocOf'l'('Ct ami ha~ ~n
revl~ 10 It 741), increase by the year 20 18 ~ pte~nted in Table RECT·6. The Slate Outdoor R«~at ion lind
Ta.lri m PoUey Ph.~' IS ORTP) re ferenced in Ihi tablc were produced in 19".1 anti 1990 SCO RT P report"
prepared ,inee 1990 have not included lhi, type or Inronnaliun .
cconJin@ to lJaho Dtpanmenl nf Purk aoJ

WO"'
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Rocraoioa ~ doIa. OHV ",ai- incJascd 76% in the pos. nine yean. wilh • 16.4% .v....Be
yaI. I pain r.Ie of increase than that estimated in the RM.P. For planning purposes. we maJce
(ucwe PK baed on a variety of sources. using the best informacion available. The impact
....ysiJ ha aJ~ been reviJed to reflect the pmnise thai. un tel' Alternative B. aU or most conflicts and
.tva1e impIICU could be resolved and/or avoided through site specifte planning. monitoring and miligation.
a5SUminl m. MIequare budget and staffinl wou ld be avai lable 10 accomplish this increa..~ in workload.

incrase per
estitnMes of

-w..................
C - - = The author5 fail to 3Cknow ~ge that big game numbers are quite hiah and are signifICantly higher
thin durina INn)' historic period. . Wildlife habitaC iJ. and has h«n. a ronsiderali.o n in ~ge~nl of public
land! (or mat)' ye.s and th.! ~hJ are evident:. This 5«tion leaves !he reader wtth the Impression that a
pear deal of restrictive mana,ement is needed to reMore habillf ,,~ wildlife. ~i~ is not ,the case, as
evidmced by current numbm of "'I game that are adequately supported by CXIJllng habitat
~: According to ongoing monitorin!', w the laks' in(onnarion provided by the Idaho Department of
F"t5It and Game (or the Owyhee Resource Area. mule deer populations arc cunently Iowu than they have been
in the put but probebly above hiSlOf'k lows: pronghorn antelope populations have been reilltively stable over
the lasr decade. elk numben have increased 5ub5tantiaUy during the 1D."t I0 to I S yean and sage grouse
numben: have been declining for several decades and are currently at record lows. Other upland game
species PJPUIation~. especially chukar. lend 10 fluctuate dramaticaJly from year to year primaril! ~n re ponse
wf!lCbcr penerm lIS well lIS Mbilal (6peciaJ ly riparian) condition and availabHity. The vast maJOflty of
wildlife specia are categorized lIS nonpme for which little ~ latus or trend information is avai lable. although
popubrioM of many neotropicaJ migrant! (birds thai nest in North America and migt:ue to Cen~ral or South
America for the winter) known 10 occur in the ORA are dec lining Ihroughout much or aU of their rnngc.
RegantleM of the cumnt SlaM or trend of specifIC wildlife populations wit.hin I~ ORA. s.tudi.~ in od~r
areas have dtmomtrated lhac O HMV :lCtivity can adversely affcct a large: dlVerJllY of pec:les In all rnaJOt'
wildlife tau. Although there is little evidence that OHMV IICtivity has contributed to the dec line of any
wildlife population within the ORA. il ~ reasonable to :a.~ ume that this actj vity and OL'\SOCiated soil and
vegetation disturbance has resulted in some adverse impact." to wildlife and lhat these impacts :are like ly 10
increase Irl u...~ level' increase. With this in mind. it is imperative that some rntrictions be implemented to
minimra: future IIdversc impku while providing for a reasonable level of O HMV and other u~~ of 1M
public land>.

- Wllferfowlllllblbot
C~: 1be authem indicate that there i no improvement in riparian habitat for waterfowl due 10
livntod: pazin . The dnlt does not present any trend monitori ng datI' to indic:ue that uch habitu i noc
improving or thai liv~tock grazing i~ the only reason ror the lack of improvement. Unle ~ upponing data
can be included in the disclmion., Ihi1 statement ~hould be removed because there i~ no ba!is for it
ae.,.-.: Thi uatement h been revised to omit reference to riparian trend ince: Ihi., type o( dota L
pn:~ndy very limhN. However. concentrated livc.~lock IfUZing h~ been determined. throu,tr monilorinl
and ,ener.al raeld observation. to be 1M fTl3jor re:ason that 871l! of the inventooro riparian h3bitat~
c~ntJy in uru i~fllCtoty condition.
-~

...

. . . a t : Vol I III 17 Right hand column discu ing elk has m.. ny crror.t in the 1a.~1 ~n'ence in the

"1

panaraph. I. The limited amount of high efev. . ummer habitat, 2, Decline of broww land! . 3.
C
tt(.iof\ with nve~ k for for:llc and . pace. 4, Di IUrbuncc and ~ of habitat ftom minina lind mineral
hVlty Md '
loctr ~in. number of ~ 6. Dt lurba1M."C~ and 1M of habitat lot ~i3led wi lh
In on priv,* and ' tale ~ are IlII \t.'q)e('tcd 10 be limi( n. fKtM ror elli . ALL ~h of Lhe!le t:itement
Ilf"r faJw. I
-.- in Jordan Cfftk i~ priv Ie Il1nd + 10'>1t IIOtllI'e l.... 71"" 2. Wi\ere I. the data to IIOUppon lhl ?

QpIoratklon

C
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3. The elk spend 80% of their time on my private ground wheft I do not put canle until Sept I M) they hIVe
no competition and sole use and when I put my cattle in my fields. where they have been all ~ummrr. they
have u5ed .. Ie... 23% of the forqe 6. WLDF 2 elk habilal !heR: Iw "'" been any sa1e of .imber or. SIa.e
land. whrre we Joued on private land we reseeded and increased foraac. Elk hen.b are increa.~ing by
EXPLOSIVE proportions in WLOF 2. More importantly they are not indigenous 10 the area. This exhibits a
.0Iai lack of dala • •herefon:. nearly all fal .. ,1a"'rne.lS.
~: Thi' pontgraph was probobly puorly worded and may have inadvenenlly Biven the impnwioo
that available habitat and various resource uses are thouaht to be seriOU!ly limiting the QIImI& elk
population . This was not the intmt and this paragraph has been rewritten 10 bctta reflect the f8Ct thai the
Owyhee elk population is currently thriving but the long lerm potential fOf expansion is limited by a finite
amount of suitable habitat. loss of habitat 10 juniper expansion and. to a lesser extent. activities such as
mining (i.e. Delamar. Stone Cabin and othen). road and trail construction and expansion auociated with
logging. OHMV~ and other activiti6. etc. A variety of resource uses. includina the timing. location and
intensity of livestock grazing. can and do affect overall elk behavior and habitat quality and availability.
These and other conflict.! and limitations. including increased depredation complaint.! and competition with
livestock for forage on public and intermingled/adjacent private and state lands. are reflected in the Idaho
Oepartll'lent of Fish and Game's management goal which is to maintain elk heros at their current ~ize in big
glUM: management units located in the ORA.

- WIIdHf. r.,......uo..tIon
COIIIIDtftt: No competitive forage: allocations are proposed for big game. Alternative A Jhows thai 136.000

AUMs have been al located to li v~tock and nothina fOf big lame. Alternati ve C proposes 10 aJlocate 89.000
AUM.s of forage for li vestock and nothing for bia game. By law. BLM must consult with the Idaho Game and
Fish Department and make competitive forage allocllions for .. rell5Ol1able number of big game including
Deer. An.elopo:. Elk and BiB Horn Shttp.
Rapottte: Even thoulh wildlife forage aUocalions are inc luded in many BLM Land Use P1ans. they are not
prer.cntly required by law or regulation. 'The fOf(] doe.! not feel that cummc survey methods are adequate 10
provide 3Ccurate estimates of numben of most big game animals within (he ORA. As a re."ult. it was decided
that we had no sound basis upon which (0 caJculate updatro wildli(e forage allacalions for the Draft RMP.
We have decided. however. 10 use wildlife forage allocalion~ that wen:: l enm ued (or lhe 198 1 Grazing EIS ~
a bases (or wi ldl ife allocation in lhi document and make adju tmcnts 10 livc tock ~tockinl rales and
management ba..~ on future allotment cvaluatjon~ and velelltion monitori ng. ThiJ should provide UI much
mort: accurate method of in uring forage availability for wildlife over the long tenn, AMP! and other activity
plan will al50 include obj«live~ (or mwntaining or enhancing habitat (or bil game and other wildlife
~pecies known or likc ly to occur within the planning area (!C'C Alternative E. WOLF I. Management A..-:tion
1.).

-s.. ...................nt

Com ..... : The RMP .mou ld require a minimum (8·9 inc h) perennial ,,.,. ~ lubble height on all allotment.
with Sire Grou.~ and inc lude other pecific 3Cl ion~ 10 meet nesling and other sage gf'OWC habital
lUIuiremcnlJ. A~a..~ imponanl 10 big game should have !eel livestock forate utililation le\'el. and in some
c~. !eea..wnal restraint .
Response: Under Ahemallve E. PSS I. Action 9 propo5C5 10 " Idenli(y. prorC\:t and enhance key ale groo~
hIIbiiat and population! by implementing the Memorandum o( A&reemenl on the 1997 Id I", Sage Grouse
Management Phrn ' MlU'Ch 1998). This will include implementation o( I O pecif1c managelT' .• t ktion to be
devcloped by the Local Sage Grou~ WOfkina Group for Owyh« County".
" f'C'I.'OmrncliJcd in thi plan. il
will be len 10 lhi~ loclil workin, ,roup 10 develop II prugrumlplan for meetin. lhe petilic~. of ~8 e
,NUst: in 0 yhte County and lhe Owyhee RC$OUrt'e Area. S~lrtc .n ubble height lInd ocher habiull
paramele" lind implement don pt'\'K'e\Jure..~ will be induded in th i plan.

C-34 • COm""'"1 &. Response

-w--. ....................
C - . t : Alas imponn 10 bil lame mouJd have set livestock forage utilization level$ and in 5011'Ie cases,
saaonaI tatraiats. limitia. livestock utilization of key broWlCe species on crucial winter ranae is • narrow
~ approKh. Condition of sUJIUna'lfaJl range is alJO important 10 the condition of big game
Mlimah ., they lave for theit winter ranaa. Browse on aU bil lame winter range should I'tteive protection
by 6mitinl livestock ."" of key _
sp<eies. Abo. provide odeq.... proI<Ction 10 the _ . ilory big game
ranaa a they play an important role as the animals miJflle 10 their winler range. Unsatisfactory ecological
condicioM Ire not liuly to bmrfit big ,ame and &d them in the condition they need to be in for surviving
the winlrr. Allottncnt sumrnlries shouJd reflect unsahsfKlory ecological conditions as a concern for big

.ame.

~ Brow.. IIId _
fonae .riliulion limi .. have been included for all big game habi.... under
Attem..ive E. WOLF I. Action 4 which ~ 10 "adjust overall grazinl manaaement pr1ICticn 10 insure
thai odoqua upland f...... IIId cov.,. remains 10 IICCOII1moda1e the ne<d5 of wildlife. SpeciflCaUy:
• limit Uliliurion of key browse spuies. as ~ared in the fall. 10 a maximum of 30% within deer winter
habi ... IIId 5()<j(, within all _
habi .....

• limit utilization 0( key upland hcrb-=eous forage spc:cics (0 a muimum of .SO% at the time of livC5iock
removal from • ~.
More restrictive utilization standards may be impostd where necessary 10 accomplish specific wildl ife
or omer mIOUI'Ce objectives" , WOlf I. Action 1 also directs lhaI activity plans include objectives for
maintaining or enhancing habitat for those wildlife spcctes known or likely to occur within the planning area
Cincludinl bil . .... ).
A1t11oup the impocl of u....i. flClory =klIi<a1 condition on bil game or the myriod of _
wildlife
fOWld in evny allolment is not pecifKally addres5ed in the Allotment Manqement Summaries. it i
dixus..~ Oft a two.der K ale in ChIIptCT III. It would be impm., ibk 10 11$1 every c:oncem for e vny specie!' in
Ih i. ~, .

- ~1oo"'rMd ...... "" ftIIMdo
WDl.F J. Ac tion 4 • All bum and Sft'dinls should be re.sted for a minimum of three yean. and if
nec~ss.y. due 10 climatic conditions. until the area i full y rrcovcred.
WOLF J. Action 7 • Protect and

c-.t:

~nhance all wetland habitat at developed sprinp and w~t mcadows. e5pecially (hoM: wet mcadows providins
brood re' ;nl habitat

~: A numbc1' of fact"" includinl v~,etation rype and condition. soU mot. ture. wel ther. bum
ineem;ty and odteB inkr.lCt to determine how km, an illea ~ to be ratltd followin, a wUdfire or
pte!Cribed bum.
Jthough two amwin, ~asoft rest Iwl been c.,tabli!lwd u the minimum. every bum will
be eval~ and detenninldon rNde btied upon lhe5c ! ite spttiflC factors. l'e5OUrce objectives IUkI the
specifIC needs of wildlil! in that 1U't:a.
number of manaacnxnl action proposed under Altematl... E addre.s!. protection and enhancement of
wetJandlripwian and lOr 'Ulp grou~ habitat. WOLF I . Action I ~!Ii to " Protect and enhance habital for
wikmf~ I I IlII developed spri n, !Ii and $elected unde~e k>ped sprln . wet mc.adows. I"6ervoi ~ and . lnam
ripwian relChH by fencin, to exclude llYiWcx k. Ckee all extlQsure~ to li vestoc k . ruin for the life of thl.s
n ucepI where it j!J drtennlned thai tontroHeti lfUinl i neces5W')' to IIChieve I , pecif'ic re!'OUrt'e
!iecti...e" RIP I. lion 1 ~ to " Improve or maintai n hcrbaceou, ve~tation . pecies to allain
compo!'irion. difn It). canopy and ,round cover. and v••or appropri ~ for the ~ite" . SPS I. Actioo Q
~ 10 " kientif, . protect and enhance key
ge.f\X1!te habitlu o.nd population . by impiemen.in, the
Me..,.,..".)\Jm 0( ..... menl on.he 1997 ldoho Sage 0 100... Managemenl PI"" CMon:h 19981" . l VST I.
rion J . 7 and 8 and VEtiS 1. c tion ,1i abo pt"t!C.ribe improvement of wetl ndlripwrilln ha6ulu through
r hvflfOt.k m.an,aaement lilfKVor eJlc lu ion.

Commen
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- A8IIIysIo..-.-.... ...
C _: In conclusion. the Ian,.... u5ed tIvoog/lout the RMP aboul OHMV use i. degrading. Terms like
damage. deterionIinS. conflict. di5lUrbonce. IIId depadotion have ..~..i.. connoution5 IIId

IW

"....,.Ied.

I f..1 there i•• bias on the opinion of the BLM staff 10wonh ORV =-ion. The
environmental ~ are: very ACRacive towanb OHMV UK and .,azinR and predict only worse CIIK
scenu1os. This biued negativity must not be allowed 10 influence the: decision on the Draft Owyhee Range
Manqement Plan.

. . . . .: We have reviewed the -:ntire document and made revisions to specirM: lanpaae where
appropriate. however. the use of some descriptive tmm are unavoid8ble in order to accurately portray
resource conditions Of Idvene impacu faulting from various land use activities. The environmental
analysis has also been reviewed and revised to more accurately reflect the intent of the authors of Alternative

B.

- OHMV tmp.ds ... wIIdIIf.
C--.t: Some yean aao I wu able to pL'1kipete in a study conducted by the Stlte of Idaho to delennine
the best off road vehicle sites in the Boise area. 1bc aim was to determine where the OHV funds would be
best spent for development of ll1OIorized recreation sittS. The ciear determination wu that the Owyhee area
was rar and away the: best area for this purpose. The statements that indicate unaccepcable conflicts with
wildlife and plant life are unsubstantiated and contradict the findings from this previous study.
. . . . .: Just bec:au~ this area was Klectltd b the best available site for this type of activity at that time
docs noc raolve the BlM of its responsibility to manage and protect other resource values and to reaness
and revi5C ils management strategy as pan of the: RMP process. Aerial photography has documented the
establishment or 90 miles of new trails within a 270 square mile area. Thi!li unauthorized trail C5tabl~hment
result' in II concu~nl increase in soil and vegetation disturbance. loss of wildlife habitat and increased
disturbance to wildlire inhabiting this area. AdverK impacts to special status plan.., and ocher nalive
vegetalion from OHM V activity have been documentltd throughout the area. Ad·versc: impacts to wildlife are
more difficult to dcmonsU3te and while few tOOies have been conductltd in this area. impacts of OHMV
IICtivity to wikllife have been uten, ively ~tudted and documenled in other W'Cu and are: undoubtedly
occurring here as well . to some degree. You cannot di turn habitat (i.e .. soil. water. vegetation and living
• pace) wilhout al~ Ilrrccling the: animals that depend upon that habitat ror there existence.

- 8k11opaoJ _ n t
C.......: Procedures ror US FWS coruullulion and

concu~nce we,orn 'l readily apparent bul need to be
followed. I!' threre It; Biololical A, sc_ ~menl prepared or to be prepared 00 Ilny T& E Specie:...,1 Will il be
IVlli lable for public review?
RtspOIIIt: A Draft Biological A ~ menr w~ prepumJ and will be finalized and ava ilable for n: ~lew prior to
a decision on the Propo..ed RMP.

- WIIdHl.d...
COIIIlIMftt: Wildl ife Hlabitat Objcclive!J are Quantified. bul Un upponed. Page 1I~38 to ,54,
While ~ pecific IlCreale 1001. are e5tablb hed for particular unl ulate and Hluncbird sp«ie.. the Draft RMPI
DEIS ne ver u pl in. why Lhc..~ Spec irK filure~ IU"e se lecled. If the numbe.D ~ generic qUO(as. the ~Iecl ion
of the particular quota mu t be ju.stirted. If the numbe", repn:$Cnt ~slgnotionJ of pw1iculnr 1mB.' of hobitllt
to be developed/mol nt Jned. then sire~spttific supponi ng data mu't 1I1~ be provided.
Rt!IpOMI': '1'hc-~ acrcll~ fil ul"C!J were tkrived from GIS mop! that Wl!re pnxJlkcd primari ly from 'pecie~
di lribulioo m.p" ori,i nlll ly prepw-ed for Owyhee MIIIl.gemenl Frame work Plan CMFP) an<! updaled :on<!
revi~ u ina nearly Iwenry yem of wildlife! fie ld observllrion~, varioo' inventory and monilori ng effort!' and
IDf&'O ~urveY!l. They wert' Intended only 10 n::n«t out bc~1 appro:<im lion or the ",-'( upled runle of most
lame spettc. within whic h proposed Objectivf_ and ManagtnlCnt Action ftlr lhe~ '1 pccic_ wou lll apply.
cruge fiaure5 for some ' pecic... have bee n revl~ in the Final RMP 10 inc lude oml ion or nl!w
inform tion .
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. - . t 1"be llfellCy

COfI'II*ibility of its pls to improve condition for enumerated
spocies on """'" _ _ wtrile improvin, hobilal for all non....,. wildlife and furlle ....r , pee;" throughout the
ORA. For~. _ y nonprno (e.l . ~l or furt>ear<r (0.1. bobcaI) pmlaton may benefit from
IIIU5t abo comider the

....-.ctory -

'0

for _
specie> (e.l . .... _ I """ wuuld .end
i,."..... prey availability.
ditr.rmdy. the Dnft RMPIOEIS _ I y tries '0 be
thin" '0 all spec;"" in I manner .hot may
DOl be Kientifically IltaiMbie. Once aaain. the public i entitled to • reasoned diKU ion uplaining why
rhese objectives can be met. or a reVi.51on of obj«tjvC$. While wildlife mana@ement is noc nccCMarily :II uroMIl prnc.. poIImIi&I benefit! to one species cou.kI further one objective to the detriment of a different
species/obj«ti.., e'-~ in the Dr:lft RMPIOEIS. The I....,y .. i • in pan. '0 publicly ju .ify the trading
0( COIftIIO'inc _ _ vaIueo . - in the planninl process.

"an

a..,-.:

The four oriJinai wildlife objectives hive been replaced by a sin8~ more holistic objec:ti ..·c which
!Uppon the broad diversity of wildlife species found within the
This sIIoodd help .-Mve _ n . _Ilic" between the original objectives. a1.hough some del.... of

sII'a8a mairainiDa or improvin, Mbital to

ORA.

'0 """"""

real or pm:riV<d eonflic. ;. ~y unavoidable when ...."""inl
for .he full 5pC<lrUm of
raoarce val\IH .... UM3.
diK\med in me impKt anaJY$i.5 and frileratcd in your comment~ a management
ICtion may benefit certain specialhabit~ while advenely cffectin, others. T'he only way to rea.wnably
i.nwre tt. lhe diVCl3ity lind deJimi numbtrs wildlife ~ maintained or achieved i. to maintain or enhance
the condition. abundance and distribution of plant communities and specilll habitat features (as per the new
Wildlife Objective) Ind place ~ble COMtnin15 on activities thai threal~n key habitals or populations or
I m~ ~ nir.canc: portiom of II spec;e. habitat or population.

• CrwkIIIor CrootIIiow .-.c-.t
C _ 0. _
IJ4.49 in I. C and A- What i .he dlffe"'l1« be.ween ... " ... and ... 1. C for "ep 9-.....
limi liW'5lOCt impecb and 'c' protec:b
0 cnhanceJ riparian habital. Does cnhancelMnl come befon:
~ and dot.., h tnecl the primary objettives What . pe:cifica1Iy. i the probtem and plan for CrutCheB
C~ t.n al1oImcnt. and wby i, it inakd out in thl ~don ror clmure !
0 ract are in cv~nce indicating
thb Rftd. P10sc d ec ram or remove thi JeCtion from the RMP.
. . . . - .:
diffe:re:.nc:e in man!n was inte ndm between Itemative A and C for thi, managt:ment acl.lon,

'n
been revised In lkmarive
10 conform to that in Allemutive . Enhance:mt.nt i Upecled
10 be • rewlt of pmteCtionIe.,d~tOI'l from Iivf1k)C;k If'Uinl and thi manaaemtnt action doe5 contributc 10
~ Ilw
I)«ti'le' 01 Improv,n habitat for
di~l1ity of wildlife IUXI speci I stuUJ species.
~
IUd ,,"-nic: vaJUH.. Impmvinl I'Kre tional opportunit.ie.l . etc. 'The orilinal ba.~
bed 10 the Cru he.. C"" 1ft
I""men. (at Crulche.. C ..... ln.l IOU pun:hIL«d by the BLM in
'. primorily 10 . n......
tmn - . I< ... 10 .he Owyhee River. and II ...... in privlle... anached
propmy wtre reltnqui5hed ... the lime. It w ~u~ntl y decided thai the former IIot~nl
retained m nono-pa;dn, stll
tn order 10 prot«l and cnhance iii multiludc o( resource value. • at
unot 1111
• IUm ~laC S Md m
me"1 cou ld be det rmined viOl the Iantl U5e pi nninl proce (RMP).
T1Ine v
.... haIe riporion. C • I Vi I. Wikl<..... .ooy....
. hl.h qUality ""'" .iM (i.e.
l. b:l~ 'lie IlKI "npor1antkruc: I habitat for dlveBiry
pc.:ial , tatu WKI other
'''1 eli,.,." •• '" hom ",""p. bold ••
redband
mule deer. ri, .r OI.er and
Tbc

,Ic!o.

.rou..

0'

ruin within the Owyhee

llotmeni
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• MIp1odon <Orridors
eo....t: The RMP fails 10 recognize the importance of corridors for migration and dispenal of wildlifc.
The BLM mUJI analyze both how its actions f....ment and connect habilal. Patchy Of fragmented habitat can
have a deleleriour impact on leM common or late seral-obligalc species and result in their popu lation decline

or extirpRion .

_ _: 0. pa.. IV· ... · IO the importance of ",lainin, I.... in.OT<OtUIeCIed blocu of bobi... ou"ide of
treatmenl ateas as travcl. migration and recolonization corridon and .., habitat for foral interior species and

...lternative E. "'c.ion 6 and "'ppendix FIRE· I both address
these concernJ in regards to design of vegetation treatments. 'These types of impKU wi ll be analyzed and
miligalion included as pan of the ~EPA process prior 10 implementation of any project or accion. II is
anticipated thai IllOSI future vegctation treatments would also be proposed and analyzed within 50Ine type of
activity plan framework and would be required 10 meet both RMP and site specific objects for wildlife and
special statu5 species.

, pee;" with I.... home ran.... is discussed.

• WIJdHte ImpllCtlln 8djKen! areas
ComnIeat: 'The BLM fails 10 analyze impacts of proposed aclions on biodivmilY and wildlife in relation to
management ICtivities. habitat conditions or foreseeable events in immediatcly adjacent areas (i.e .. the
Bruneau Re..WUJ'Cc Area. or the Vale BLM's Jordan RC50Utce I Area and land" admini!ltered by Elko BLM just
acnm the tate line).
R~: It is beyond me: scope of thi! docume:nt 10 lUlalyzc the impacl" of proposed management actions
and habitat conditions on adjacent BLM resource ~a." and distriru. Howcvcr. both fonnaJ and informal
coordination with other BLM offices is IUl OIlgoing proce " and input was solicited from all affected and
interested panies. inchKfing other BLM officcs. during both the inhiaJ $COpi ng proce 5 and the Draft RMP
comment period.

• ""blbI! <oadttIon deftnltlon
COIIIlBftlt: b) It ill uncle.,. how the 8LM define!! Jali"factOf'y and unsatiJfactory habitat. Is this from the point
of view of vegetlltion seral Stlllt~ or from the climu habitat Male Luociated with a particular group of
wildlife. Tbc.se can be significanlly different. Therefore il i5 vcry imponlnt that the BLM define cAoclly
what hahiral they are strivi nl for and what would make that habitat g ti~ faclory or not.
R~: 'fbiJ WD!l not clarified in the Draft RMP and il is very difficult to accurately define desired habital
large divc.nily of wildlife pecies found within the rC:.!IOUr'Ce area. Partially with this in
condition for
mind. the four wildlife objectiVe) included in the Dntft RMP were condensed into a single. more holinic
objecdve which [feMeS management to "Maintain or enhance the condition. health. abundance and
distribution or planl communitiC:J and peclaJ habitat fea ture.., required to uppon the large diveBity and
desired numbers of wildlife inhabiting pubUc land within the Owyhee Resource Area (WOLF I). Condition
of planl communitic. in thi cont~)u. rerCB to seral slate and will vary to some: de:aree but i aenerally
expected to be • mid-to-hiah seral Sfate capable or meeting all of the Var10u ~sou"" objectiVe! and
conform!nl 10 Idaho Standard For Rtan,eland HeaJth. he specific objKtives ror planl communitic!! will be
dev.1oped durin, the developmen. of .he ... 1<lE... MPs and OIher plan • .

me

• WIJdHte _Itori...
C.,...... d) The Monitoring appendix (M NT I) doe.... not sUUe nythinl aboul monhoring of wildlife or
their habit c . " i~ unclear when: me ovcB iahl occu~. Monilorina hould be occurring and if data b

to JO

available. it mU! t be added to the a~ndi...
.......: 'The 5«tioo de:.."Criblna techniques ror monitoring wildlire and Lhe ir tuabitlll! w developed but
iNKIvmentJy omitted from the Mooltorina appendi.:.. II ha'\ been included in the Fi nlll RMP

~"' menl
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.v........ _1mpects

. 88'........-n'

WbII evidence does: 8LM have that its vegetation removal projects will contribute 10 more stable
wildlife populabons or hiper quality buntin. opportunities? eoc. IDFotG ..... that juniper trealmen" will
have mo5tIy benerlCial itnplClJ Co big game habitat? BlM here equates wlldhfe wuh only hunllng
opportunity •• truly one-sided view.
.
.
.
~! Projected impKU of vqetIIion r:reatmenb to wildlife under aJl five alternatives are dlscus.sed In
detail in ChopI<T IV· Wildlife Hobi ... ond Special S.aru. Animal. b.1I an: ..nerally expec.ed '0 be
benefICial to the majority of wildlife species. under all but Allemafive B. The treatment acreage proposed
under Alternative 8 i expected to result in 100 great of a lou of woody vegewion to support the large
diversity and desired number! of wildlife dependant upon these habitats. however. some level of juniper
treatment is neces.sary 10 prevenl the lou of herbaceous and shrub vegc18lionlwiJdlifc habitat thai occurs
over time a5 juniper continue 10 encroach and eventually dominare fT'tOte :and more sites. Almost no ~tudies
have been conducted addreMing the impKts of juniper treatmenfj on wildlife population." but wildlife
diversity is known 10 be closely tied (0 ve&etation and urucr.al diversity and il is. therefore. reasonable 10
assume thai if IarJe UU5 are dominated by a single vegetation species: to lhc exclusion of most others.
wildlife diversity and numbers within lhose areas will be reduced. Western juniper is a valuable nati ve tree
that provides habitat for a large divmity of wildlife species but neec:b to be conuoUed in the abKnce of
nllUl'al occurring fares of the size and frequency that hi storically limited its e~pansion beyond the climax
. haIlow brow ecoioBicai . i....
Comments submitted by the IDFAG specifteaUy address the invasion of western juniper into shrub
Jteppe communirie.J and its adverse affects on productivity of these habitats over signiflCanl ~ons of ~
ORA and Ii. I thi3 as one of the habitat facl~ limiting both mule deer and sage grouse: populations. Specific
to mule' deer. they make the fonowi na comments: '''This 10M of sagebrush communilies is generally believed
10 reduce availabHiry and qualiry of mule' deer habitat and therefor have a negative impacl on mule deer
popdations.. Mountain mahogany stanch that historically provide imponant mule deer habitat in portions of
ORA have been 5081 10 j uniper invasion and insect infestations". 'They recommend lhat "Juniper should
be conttolled in lU'eaJ where it is invading shrub steppe communities to reduce the loss of mule deer habiuu··.
The BLM i very aw~ that the value of wildlife e~lends far beyond providing huntinl opponunitie$.
REef IV·A. CondO have been correcl<d
include .ho5e 0Iher values.

Ccameat: BItS: A recenl survey for bats found seven BlM sensitive species in the Owyhees <Perkins and

c-.t

me
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• WInIU ...... lmp!lds

eo...e.c: What proof doe." BU" have thai winter grazing

tw " improved habitat condition .. - (or antelope?
for catde? The BLM hu ~ntly belun winter grazi ng bil by bit on a number of allotmenlJ without a full
anaI7si if io iropICr
The RMP m~ analyte impectJ of increased winter grazing on habital for pronghorn
and non me pec:iu. inchKfing small mammal and songbirds.
~: Winter arazin. h been occ-WTi n. on some allotment! fOf many yean and has re ulled in
silnmant increasa in the occurttnce of wintetflt. I valuable: rorap species for pronghorn and cante, . nd a
dlvenity 0( native perennill &J'IS5e:! thai have neatly di ppeued from many of the oc.her low elev don .
ratlp5 that hive been ubjected to decadeJ of sprin. pujnl. As dixUJ5ed in C'hIpter IV, some compeliuon
for winter fOf'lJCl cookl
UI between clnle and pronJhom, but utili2ltion level lie monitoml and
troUed and it h relt that the be.nefil' 10 be drrived from controlled winter (venu sprin ) gruin.
outwe;p the ldVene ImpllClJ. The lmpKU of winkr ,ruin to ocher wildlife are not well known. but are
upected to be far I6J than trlditional speinl razinl that can resuh in di turbanc:e 10 pound and shrub
ne>dn bInb. reduced pion. vi"". fon .. ond !<eel prodUction. inclOO5Od ..,,1 tompoc:tion ond damIo,.
small
'maI burrows due 10 wet condition . Late winlV anzin. can IIbo Improve nestinl habital ror lonl'Ued curlew!l by mlucinl I.hr hei hi of ve elation ju t prior 10 the neJti nl seMOn.

'0
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Pelerson 1997). Important habitat components for some species may include: foreslcd stands or riparian zones
where tree age class uceeds 125 years. Tbe RMP must speciry specirlC managemenl actions which will be
taken for bats, and discuss impKU or proposed actions on these species.
RtspOIIIe: A number of proposed management actions should result in improVed habitat for bats. "These
include III those directed 10wards protection and improvement of riparian habitat and protection of all Dougla.,
fir habitats from harvesl. Alternative E. Action 16 aJso ~ to " install gates at entrances to caves and
abandoned mine shaIU where di~uurbance to bat populations is determined to be a problem". Where lacking,
Chapter IV-Wildlife Habitat and Special Status Animals sections have been llmended 10 include: impact, 10
bats .

• WlIdllf. data
Coauaml: Table WlDF- I. The ani mal asscxiations in this Table nrc wonhle...u filler. It is not based on silespecific information for the: ORA. For example. there are: no scrub jays and no blue 1J'OU5C in the Owyhee
Uplands. "'Loggerhead strikes(sicr' are much more common in ~gcbrush communities Ihan mountain
mahogany in the ORA. Calif<'fT1ia quail are not a nalive species in the ORA. Whralg11l5s ~ings do not have
" representative" species. Tundrn swans do not flC51 in the ORA. BlM must provided delailcd information and
good map!' for wi ldlife species distribution and habitat type in the ORA.
Rapollllt: We agree that the animal associafions provided very liule uscful informulion and did contain some
errors and poor species .selections. This ponion of the table has been omilted from the Fina l RMP. Blue grou5e
were introduced/rei ntroduced into the South Mountain W"C:3 in 1983 and subsequenl ~rvation reponed ror
several yean. However. there have been no recent I'rponed obscrvulions of blue grouse in lhe ~a and th is
species may no longer occur. Some wildlife distribution map5 have Men updutcdlCorrtClcd for tht: Fina l RMP.
Good distribution information (or many species is not avai lable and cJctailcd map5 not ea.<i, ily incorponlled inlo
II document of this type.

• Drush baml", data
ConuJtenI: There is a diJerepancy belween filure~ here. 54 givcs Ih i figure: 34. 100 IKres of bru'l.h bum. IVC-9 gives 20•.500 IKmJ of sagebrmh habiral 10 be burned. Again. what i~ "brush"? Which figure is \"orrect?
RtspOIIII!: The 20.500 acreage figure was ca lc uilited by mUltiplyi ng lhe 34.100 IKres latgelw for lrt'alment by
60% which is the: percentage of the treatme nt area that is e timaled 10 ICtually bum. Brush. as used in
de.~ribi n& ve,etation treatments. generally refen 10 sagebru..h. Although no( pccificlilily IMgeted. ocher
shrub specie.... woukJ al.so be afrecred.

• V. .tallon condition Imp!lds
C omment; What evklence does BLM have Ihal inc~ased fontae production will rel ull . bum. kill \O,ebnuh.
binerbrush. mountain mahoaany. Ilnd nrlatively effect Idnho feM:ue (prevlou_ly diJCu_lW!dl nd oc,he.r nalive
bunchlfM.'CS and rorbes. So it Is Im~ ible to under.uand what fonge • be kte.. annual w~ • will i ~~tl.~
in lool-term production. BLM mu t provide -'OUnd K te ntific nd ~ite·"pccirtc evidence for iI~ condu kJn •
ReJPOIlLW! HerbaL'eOU forage, indudina most native pc~nni.' g~~~ and rOf'b!c. will increa...~ following Il nre.
primarily in ~pon~ ro the tos.. of rompedn, woody vC!getalion lind lhe nush of nutrient' rete ~ inlo the ~ I
durina the fi~, hhou h forb produclion will often return to near pre· bum leve l within 11 few ye,," Ocr the
bum. The ~vel of fonaae prtkWClion ft"pon!le will tlepend upon • number of rlletOf"' Indudina the lien ity !tOO
vigor of de ired forale pecic!l prior 10 the bum. $Oi l moisture during and prKipitulion following lhe bum.
inten~ilY of the bum, etc. MIU1Y woody specie.!. Includin....gcbru~h and ~I bi1lcrbru~h nd mounlilin
mahoalll1Y. will be kilJed by buminl and will require 15 10 20 yeat"'l. to full y I"K'tlVer. Othef"l, ~uch It'! hlny-lcaf
ceonoth\lS. ~pe:n. chokecherry . biuen:hcrry. willow~ nd others. are quite fi~ lokranl li nd 'l.larKt will mpidly
become teelIlablished Of e ven e:tpMtd ner It fire. A.t( di.!ICu ~ in Chapcer IV. if not controllfll by 'Orne type or
tr!:a~nt. juniper will eventuaJly dominale increlUin&ly 'BIle at'eM n:'l.uhinl in the . nKluaJ Im:t or tllO'Cl 'l.hrub1
and hrrbaccou~ veget lion and III !OCiated wildlife value.•.
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SPECIAL STATUS SPECIES - PLANTS
- SpedooI-

.taIU.

spodoo"""

c-.t: Objective SPSS--I places aU special status species (threatened. endangered, sensitive. state listed.
de.) into a ....Ie c*JO'Y for ......."... purpc>se. bu. listing under the Endan....,t Spoeies Ac. i. a fannal
deci ion which carries specifIC lepl impliations and manageme.nl responsibilities. 'm~inl such "tringenl
_
constraints on non T&.E species piKes limi15 00 management options thai could be U5ed to
improve or enhance otheT rnource values. 8 y platin, all species in the wne catelO')'. the bureau i5 either
~nl T A:E management for all species or is not providing the level of management for T &.E ~ies as
;" requin!d by J.w.
All FedeRlly liot<d Thtutened and Endan....,t . poeies ore , iven full lepl protection under the
EndonFfl!d Spoc:ies Act (£SA) of 1973. as amended. For all other ' poeial . tatu••poeies. i. i. BLM policy
_ _ tat 10 minimize the need for future listing .. Threatened or Endan....,t (BLM Manual 1\8(0).
FcdrraJ c~ and gIobIJly nve pecies receive a higher priority of concern in the .ppUcalion of
~men. IKtlom than do those denoted as sensitive only. However. to minimize the risk of elevating III
species to a higher CaleJOl'Y. aU special staM species are cOMKJcred during the review of management

--=

'0

action .

,...,b

- "LIIooIIaI" ..................... prvtKt
C--.e: "Limit deterioration of pecial Slaru plant and animal pedes and their habitats by mana,i"1
OHMV U5C
pccifted in REef I: I rOf' All C." If OHMV's are limilt'd 10 exi ting rtlIMh and jeep trail Ihis
pJ will be accompliJhed. The elimination or Cf'05..~ country travel hould benefit special lana plants. The
peciaJ tIIt\H plant! would onJy be affected if lhe plant! were lrowin, in the routes being lHed, The
concl~ion Ketion on peciaJ Statu Plants with n:specl to OHMV lK1ivity i!' incOfTCd. Ie wu said at II
(ORA meeting that the IrUJ Mit lhe trailheadJ where Mulford 's Milkvelch w round cou ld be fenced off.
r~ Jlm thrft yon of i nvcntorie..~ enoug.h 10 de'~ine if a planl i~ Inll)' rare'! Hive atM.r Ifta.~ alonl the
Snake Rint with imilGr topoanlphy been invcntoried1
R _: Some OHMV trail do pass throoah . poeial ,,,'u plan. habita •• as many of .he: tnil. and sand
~ on the: Owyhee Front have not yet been surveyed 10 determine the presence/amen« or these speeics,
With ovu
miln of toed and tr1lil~ to evaluate. thi~ enonnou I:a.~k has not been comptded.
dditionallY. between 1987 ond 1998. more tIIon 90 milcJ of new 'nUl have developed within. 270 "'I""
mile portion of the Owyhee Front.
one of . _ ~re established by the BLM. Moo. were ....bli hc:d by
cawaJ ~ and lOme devdoped durtna f'King even . Ncarly all of these tnils developed in I n Itta
c\lrftftlJy <lni haled
"limited ro ui tin 1'OId5. jee:p and rnotOtC)'cJe trails and 5and w ha" Obviouly
thi "limitetf" ~i Mfion does: not preclude the devcfopment or new 1l1lil • ~ of which "-'Ie developed Of
widrrned into
., ~
pJant habitat With OHMV activity projected to incre~ by
r
\,0
r the nut
nrrt
ytan~ trail proIifcration would likely continue under the
Item live B manII,enxnt ~enario,
Indirect i
tJ such
habitat dclf1ldMtion and r~n(lItk>n 'Nook! continue. in Mklitioo to the direct
10 the pt
Ibc.rmelvn. For thew I'!:IJOn • we believe r tonclu~ion 'IoCCtion with respect 10
tiYify w
W"rdt ~
ptCtn or concern in Idaho since 1m (Hcndenon
.. II ~ lbo rlt'll
..port., developed in 1980 (l . . Kenni"'n ~
ub!equen. Inven.ory .. port hive
..... written (_loy 1989. M~1ey .. Ill. I
) and kxolued Inventories have been done. in oddi.ion
"'"
yur ,nventory tmducted on tho Owyhee Front. The: ,..ul.. from . _ "porn and inventorle.
~ the
Ial .......
ies runt for Mulfonl". mlltvel<h.

no

'0

!II

not

Spoe'" ... loheled only
ty have the potential of c.overin

"plan'" (... Mop PSS-I ~

NYTHI Q the Bul'!: u can
"pec~ bee: u~ they an

Iny poMtbibl)' of mana tmet11 of IelililTUlle

uch non•• poeir",
UCU!le. but lotally
identified.

U!Ie

not

_ _ : The: scale of the maps used in the RMP does preclude . hiah level of detail. however we feel i.
odeqUitely di.pl.y...... wbere . poeiol
plan.. are concentrated. Lobelina the spoc:ir", plan. n...... w ..,
not feasible at this . maIl scale. The: data di.p1ayed on the maps i, based on . poeies observation. reported by
many difTeren. botani.... espoeiolly during the I... twenty yeon. The: Maino!. ' poeie. spoc:ific data from which
the RMP maps were produced i. stored at both the IDFO Con5eTVation o.ta Center and the Lower Snake River
District OffICe on lopographic maps. These topographic ~ are refenm to extensively by the BLM pri« to
any proposed on-t.he-ground management activities,
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- A1te.....dn B nu.tIon - ORMV ....
C _: On paae IV-B- 13 the draft . ta.es that AI. B would provide very libe",1 access by recre•• ional
vchicles to the entire resource area resulting in adverse impact to many of the 31 sensitive 5pCCics. Ah B
propo5eS to monitor recrealional vehicle UK! and provide management guidance to avoid advnse impllCts 1'0 all
significant resou.n:cs, How did the BLM reach this conc lusion. givcn the uue manaaement proposal! in Ah 81
RespoIIIIf: Whilc this alternative proposes to "monitor recreational vehicle UK" and :'~vide IU~~ to ,avoid
adverse impacts 10 all significant resources" . it abo pr1)pC)5e.~ to allow access to al l ex.stln, and histone: tn.i ls
and sand WllJhes, In addition to this. OHMV use is projected 10 inerease b), 70% over the next twcnly years.
Even under the current "limiled" de ignalion. trail prolifcration has occurred in tM Owyhee FI"OOI. with 90 miles
of new trIlil.5 developing befween 1987 and 1998. This trend would be expected 10 continue. e~ pecillly under
the " looser" definition of a "limited" dc~ign alion in Alternative 8 . and the dirrlCulty in responding rapidly
enough to avoid adV!!I'5C impacts 10 significant resources, 1'he:rer~ . adverse impacts to special statu planl~ IU'C
pro)CCled to be ~ater under Allemllive B than under all other alternatives exccpt pas ibl)' Allemllive A.

- tte.....d .. B .v..... tIon - KOIoPcaI""us
Com....: On page IV-B· I) the draft projects a downward trend in ecological statu. • howev!!r. !!Ven lhe ,
analysis of ecolosical condiliom on page! lV-S -6 &: 7 ~how sil nificanl incf!!1lJ6. Wh y 1If!! there such directly
contradiclory statements and information in the draft?
R _: The: I'Ic!><>sed RMP and Final EIS have been modified
addre, .hi. concern.

'0

- AlloCnwnt ............1 summaries
COIIMMIII: In my allotment M70 you han

II resource cont.'C.m ror Sp«ial StaIU~ Spec~ present (plant. mJbond
trout) and you lite aoina to manllic to lnere~ population . Where I~ the data to jU5tif)' . upportina I h i~
conc:lujon? Which spec:fes are you rererring to? Why are special statu plant specie.." no( "pecirtCally identified
in the allotment manaaement "ummlllic 1 What was the dale or I t dalc tM..~ peeia! statu" plllnt • pecic5 wcre
i nventori~1 Shouldn't more complcte veaetalivc inventories be: done berore the claim that these specics IR
~sent7 h appnn to me thlll the Bureau does not have any informadon on ICIUaJ toealion.! or name" of Ik\C:
"speeial tlum plant specic."" listed and i
umin. thaI peeia! "UUu plants ~ found in all allOlmcnl3 without
any data 10 uppon: Ihi!
umplioo. 'The Bureau n«d 10 pnwide II speeics Ii"t and 1I00meni Ii 1 Ihal how'
whal "peelal statu 'pecic(s) bIn ~nl in which lIotment in the Final £IS,
.,.
RtspOMt: Bureau policy !If 10 "manu e pccilll stDtus speclc and habitat 10 Inc~ se Q( IlliiIlWD popu latKlO!' at
level where their ui~te",","C i~ no longer threatened and there I no need ror Iis1ina under the Endan&emJ pK~
Act." "The acney' , primary objeclive for "peel I ""IIU specie!' mana emenl I 10 prevent the need to Ii~' II
"ptcieJ
Thrulened or Endanle~
the policy late . thl~ mixt,. require n,.inti"in. population I it
CUMnt level. or. ror ~ pec'n. IncR' ing population, mllht be nec~ W")' 10 mini milt the ri~k or u tinction•
The p«if..: name. of the ~n hive planl' were not di playftJ in lhe individual lIotment un\mwic~ 1M onJer to
provide them with beller pro«eclion. When worklna at the .ndiviUuaJ aJlOItnent level. lhi pcclrlC infonmtion "
made .,ailllb~ to inlere.."ed publk ~. The data dl played on the map!' and in the aI101Ttlf:n' ,ummary lable'
ooainlte from . pecieJ ~rv lion rtported by mAny dirfcR'nl botunl"",. pfimarily durin, l~ ~ I twenty
yean. 'The on.inilJ <bUt from which the RMP mup!' and allOlnlfnl ummary lable" Wfft producw I torct.l t
both the IOFO Con~rvalion Datu Center and the Lower nake River o;"tricl orrt«: on lopoaruphlc map!'.
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....
c - Tbe Draft RMP .u.,a illlplCl>
--.-, ...............

--

10 pi-. .,ithoot cIoIa.
1994-1996. lite 8LM .....)'<'1 _ _ i_ly S3.000 ocres of lite Owybee Front f", special
In 1997. _ _ "'-Iy 9000 ocres in lite adjllcenl 8.".,.... R"""""" Are. wen. also

Ilarint -

_s.

special ....... pIInc populaliom wen. " - " . populalion . . 0 _ wen.
- . IDd any - . . _ irnporom wen. roconIod. DiftC! OHMV impoclll 10 se-.l dilf<mll pI..1 spec;"

- doriaa tim time poriod. Documontod irnporom include. docli.. in special ....... planl
~ .. . . - si... due 10 _ _ d e . , . -. IDd pIIysical """"in, of pi-. raultin. in mortality.
SudI otfMV ",,*<! illlplCl> 10 special ....... pi-. and their _tal have been _
.Isew~ in the
............. .,... the pot!! .... or _
yean. Tbe~... _tiom of the Propos<d RMP IUId Final E1S
..... been ,.,,;..,t 10 inclUde tim informalion.

.--c-

Tbe scale or lite "'"" pertainin, 10 special ....... spec;" is 100 small 10 be 0( any.... Tbe map
.. idcnIity !be spec;" by name and specil'tc: ..... 0( Ioeation. ~ _
10 be _
table liSlina

!be"'-ia!be 8LM claim hay. been _"tIvouall!be whole arn,"
. . . . - : Tbe scale 0( !be map!! _
in lite RMP cIo6 P"'<1ude • hi'" Iev.1 of detail. ""-vor we feel il
.......Iy dHpIays .... w~ special SlIM pi-. ..., concentrated. l.abe6n, the specirIC planl names
w .... _
.. tim small scale. Tbe cilia displayed on the map!! ori,i ..... from spec;.. - . . _
rrponed by .....y ditr.fttM _ I " , up "'""'all 1994. II cIo6 .... include data from the Owybee Fronl 19911996 spocIaI ....... pIInc invntory. as tim cilia 01 noI yet . - inlO IS II !be lime !be RMP went 10
print. 'Ille 8LM neYef claimed to have inventoried the entire re5OW'Ce area. Rather. we did survey
~_Iy S .000 ocra 0( !be Owyhee Fronl. between Reynolds C..,.k IUId F.... i1 C_k. from 1994 IUId
I
MucI\ smaller scale ......yo hay....... lIy been _
prior 10 that ti ....

10 clearly idendry ~ 0( low numbers of pi""". and speciry oedvilia eu""ntIy
impetrift lI'lbr: species.
lhorou
Iftafysi' o( maRlJCment K tivjties which could improve
- - _tion....... be included. Clearly identify c:awe of low numbers. IIIId detail nee....,.
_ _ e.......... solve problemo. I•• planl '"'" bee...... il an>W' only on • limited soil type. '" i. il
ran:
...... i. OJ hi Iy poIaubIo lO I i _ t. "'. epdble", tramplin,? I! min n, destroyin, _tal?
How con
be chanaed "' • _ _ tal? Addidonal information on loc..ion IUId specific

- - type> must
includred 1ft tile RMP . ..pecially planl community
I..ion IUId Ioeation. (See. f",
T Ie 3-26 in 1996 CIIaIh R...,..,.,e Are Draft RMp). Tbe RMP (.i1 10 ele.ly idcttdfy c..... of
of pIonU.
•
_
rarity cilia have been provided in .he Propos<d RMP IUId Finat E1S (...
PSS-I . and v
4 anaIyon~
pec;" pecirIC Ioe.lity cilia ........ been
tile
iaI
• planl map ( PSS-I) .... been updated with all Ioealion known as o(
tty
I! ft()C Included in
eft'on (0 en UfW protection o( ~ pecie5,

SPECIAL STATIJS SPECIES· ANIMALS
• AIIoCmnt 0578 .....
C -: Appendix A 65 SPSSI In my a11otmen1 ~70 you have • r<sour<c corocem f'" Special StaIu.
Spec;" pmeru (planl. tedbond troul) and you .... &<>ina "' manaac 10 inacasc populatloM. When: i. the
dill! to justify supportinl thi! conclusion? PIcue provide this data. Which spetia are you termini to11
PIeaK provide this cilia also.
_ _: Tbe .. f~ objective (SPSS I) i. 10 intTC... '" "";"";n populaliom 0( special ........pec;",
This Appendix has been updated 10 include saae arouse 15 I special 5lahI5 specia now thM it is liMed as a
BlM Sensitive Species. Although no information specifIC to this allotment is available. sap: arouse an:
known to occur here in limited numbm. Saae grouse numbers hive declined dramIItkaUy throu,hout its
ran.. in the lasl .. veral decades and .... very lik.ly 10 be pc<ilioned f'" liSlina as • federally ~Icned '"
endangered species with in the nelt few years. This make! II impentive that we lake steps to protect and/or
improve ............ habitats IUId populuion....pecially key hobitats inc ludin, ...on• • earty brood ",ulna
and winterin,. if listinl is 10 be avoided. Allotment 0510 aI~ contains redbI.nd trout habitat &Ion, Jonlan
c..,.k and the Easl Fork of Reynolds C..,.k lhat .... been determined 10 be in un..li.fact"'Y condilion (map
FISH I). Althou.h tn:od da.. cIo6 .... iodicu. a decli .. in the den.ity of tedbond trout. fiJh habilat i. hi,hly
dcpc:ndant upon the condition of U50tilled ripuian areas. A diversity of special stal\l~ ncotropicaJ miarants
and t.u are also known or expected 10 occur on this allotmenl. although linlc Of no 5pecifIC popl.illtion or
habi ..1 da...... been collecled.

• Spodool Ita... spodoo objedlft
C _: Tbe Objective for SPSS IUId mana.. mcnl aclion••U. . . .led In the 8LM ...If

p"'(ctTed alternalive
C do .... c",""pond wilh 00..,.. policy quoted In lhe n.mlliv. on pa•• 1lI-20. Tbe "ued policy is "F", .11
other specia' statu! species. it is 8LM poney to manap hlibita. 10 minimize the need (or future tistina L.
'lllrHtencd Of Endan,aered." The Objective indicaru thlt population! will be increued or mainuained II
level where their exiJtrnce is no Ioncer threatened . ." Sensitive specieJ are I'MM classified or trealed the
same ... threttenrd species. Senral rnartaJt:ment acliom 1ft: spKiflcaily included (or increuin, Populadons
IIIId .... man...mcn. of habitat .. called ('" In the 8LM policy. Ullimat<ly. populati"'" of ......pecie,
w~ !alte ...... I.. i"'" exi L IUId all other wildlif• •pecies .... the ""POft.ibility of .he Slal. of Idaho .... lhe
bureau. Buteau drons ~Id be confined to habitat rn.anqemenl ... is propo5ed in Ahemltive 8 .
. . . . - : Objectiv. SPSS I uppl;" 10 both plan" IUId animal. 1UId. In the e .... o( ,pecial "tal", plan ......
listed
federally ~atened or .ndan..red. BLM doc. hIve primary ...ponsibililY ('" _
.. menl of
populatiOM. However. none or the matUlaement action propo5ed under Ahemadve C IIddruI dil't'Ct
manaaemc.nt of population! of special slaM species. They are an directed I I eit-.Mr protcc:tin, and/or
enhanci na habllat. protcc:rina species and habitat!! (rom impactin, IK:tivide.• or facilitating the reintroduction
of certain specie! Into suitable habhalJ. 8LM polity states that "If K-nsirive specie.. are desl,natcd by III Stale
ou.clor. the prococlion provided by the policy for elllldidal• • pecies """I be u'!Cd
.he minimum level o(
procoction" (BLM Manual 6840). Tbe BLM policy for m..... mcn' or "Clllldidale Species" . I.tes (i n pari)
..... "n.. BLM . hall clln')l OUI mana.. menl. con i lenl with the princlpIH o( mulliple usc. (or .he
WMervation of candidate , peties and thelt habltau and maJl eMure that ICliom authorized. fUnded or
ellrTied OUI do not eontrihol. 10 ''''' need 10 IiSl any o( .hc... . pec;"
TIE". It '''0 direc .. 8LM 10 tlcvelop
and implement manaaement phm (or candidate speci6 that include $ptCirtc hlbital and popul lion
well 1&5 manaacment $tr'ale.ie tlC'CeMaty to meet tho!e
manaaement objectlv~ deJlaned (or recovtry.
objecti.... BLM roonIin te. eloooly wilh IDF&O when dev<lopin. man... mcnl pi.. . EA-<lEIS ·•. etc.
iMUte that thfir ~ are Idd:rn.!ed and to IMUR: that ~pecmc wlkJlife habilut and populatiun objective"
IUId man... menl IICIions do not connicl with..... IUId objecliv.., 1l<Idrcs-<ed In their 5 Ve... Specie.
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- AIIonMIft • ....,.
C _ St-... _
Spocia. _
IV-B-13. A _ v . B i. "'" properly represenled and !he projecled
advene impKb liJted in this 5«tion are in error. For example the di.scussion indical~ that lhere would be IlIl
11411 increase in 5toc:kinl level, thII would bttve an Idvene imptlCt on special SWUS 5pKieS. If monitorinl
infonMrion i~ tMr such In Idvcne implCt would result from increased use. the increax would not
occur. 1"hrrd'cn. it i!: impcsaibic (or the 8dvene impact to ever occw'. This is a locally false statement as to
die "'dOtii'k,1bII eomequon<es 0( Ah. B.
~ 1'l'te i-"'l*l analysis tau been reviJe<i to reflect the premise that. undu AltC11\ative 8 . all or most
conflicts Md .tvax impec1S coukl be ~vcd and/or avoided through site specifIC planninl. monitoring or
midption. auumina m.r IdequIk': budaec and !laffin, would be avai lable to accomplish this increase in
wOfltlo..t.

-s,.w-optdoo..,
C_ _: VOl. J T 48 Special ~ Species: 1'hc .scale of the map pertaining to special status species is 100
mud) to be of any tHe. "The IMp neec& 10 identify the specie, by name and specifiC area of location. 'There
. - '" be _
...... IUtin. !he inv.ntone. !he BLM claim have been done "lhrough lhe whol.........
How was this infortMlion (on special law species SIalU and diJtribution ) obtained - through a s),slemaric
!arCh of the ORA. or from incidental ~ation and Conservation Data Center tttOf'd.5'! How ~tnt are
!he _
..ion 1
~ MIp"i included in the RMP are intended only as a general reference and we 311ft that they are of
limitm value in idmtifyinl .specirlC population or habital'J with any depee or accuracy. Providinl more
demHecL ire-~spec&~rtC maps or otMf inrormation ~ " $ignirtcant risk of di turbance lUKVor
l\ara.oI.s~nc to those population~ IUJd. (or thiJ reason. it w decided not to make this inrOl"'lnMion Ilvai labte to
!he aenenoI public. The Ikxmenl Summory lI.",.noIi. and ACEC description in Chapter III (updooled fot lhe
Final RMP) both provide li.5tJ of . pee l.1 $tiM animal specie! within each aliotmentlACEC ror which r.ome
Information i Ilv.if~te. but i still incomplete bec.au.5e or (he limited amount or site specirIC inrormation
.... lable for !he ....jori!) of . poeies.
The only inve.ntory completed in recent yHl"ll that included a ianirICant portKKt or the ORA i It
multi-ye............... lek ""'.y !hal we_,ed under • Challen..-C05I-Shar. A....ment wilh lhe
IDFAO beoween 1994 and 1998. Thi included a I.,.. portion of !he known ............. !medin. ran..
within the Owyhee. Brunau and Ca.!.cade R60Utce Areru and resulted in the dbcovery or rei dvely rew new
Ie Ioc 10M.
_ . lable woold pmbobly "'" be Wamlilled.
~ribed In Chapter III information cOftCftlIlnl peclal statuJ specieJ o«uf'ft:nce. di tribution
and. In JOf11r c: ~ <tll1\H was obcained from a variety of :MJUf'CC includin. fteld ,ukln. publi5hed and
bli5hed
and """Y'. !he C...."",totlon DtoI. en'" and incid<ntal r..1d _ , . llion . Mo.l
eys. , nodieo and rqlOf1ed _
""'" an: from !he mid-l97o. 10 pmeno.

me

•

_1aI

""'"' ..... !han all ocher pnlp<)!Od ACEC., combined and includes
for • I.,.. divmilY of ocher
wildlire/special status species including wintering mule decr and bakI eIIle. rerru8inous hIIwu. sevtrai
' poeial . ..... species of Ioou and neo<ropical mi............ &roo'" and redIoond 1roU1. Allhough "'" an
ACEC. !he S...... River Birds of ....y NaIioooaI Conservation Area w.... also designated and is nwoqed
primarily for the benefit or raplOfS and their prey. Nearly 57.000 ICTeS or this ala is included within the
ott . This are. abo in includes important habitat ror a larae diversity of wildlife/special status spewo;ies
includin8 much or Ibc 0RAs bald eq:1e winlerinl and long-billed curlew nestina habi ... and several special
!talUs species of oeptiles. Ioou and neoIropicai mi........
Yoor _ation !hat wildlife/special !talUs ' poeies val ... wen: aenenoIly overIooIo.ed in !he ACEC
description. is con-ect and Ihis oversi .... has been oectiroed in !he Final RMP. Thet-e ..... number 0( ........,.
why addilional ACEC. wen: iiOI pnlp<)!Od specifically fot wildlif.. These include I) much of !he Iuoowoo
crucial habiw ror wikllire is already included within exiuin&fproposed ACECs or other special ooianations;
2) a I. . . pe=n.... 0( special ....... and ocher wildlif. species .... <I.... ly associ_ wilh or dependanl
upon iiqIWicIriporian _ .... which .... sc_
Ihrouatooul die ORA and already ......... 10 ~iv.......,
and guides. numerous RMP
deal of ,poeial _ n l anention Ihrou,h imp!emenlllioo of _
objectives and ........menl actions and odoen: J) CTUCiai habi ......... for many special ...... specie. "'" "'"
yet weIJ defined or. like saae grouse. are ",idely scanered over a very larJe area that: woukJ be dimcult 10
include wilhin lUi ACEC: 4) I>eea"", of lhe lack of sood information COIICmIina !he """ SlaIU, of many BlM
"Se... itiv. Spoeies" and IDFAG "Spoeies of Spoeial Concmo.," il woold be "",manor< 10 """""" ACEC. or
other special I1\U\IlICmcnl desi .....iom at: this time; and 5) • variety of te,aI mandates indudin. the
Endan....,t Spoeies Ae~ NEPA. Fl.PMA. Slalidards and Guides and odoen along wilh RMP objectiv., and
........menl actions• •• i"i ng BLM policy. M.morandums of Undemandin, (MOU.). Con..... ,1on
Apeements and Stratclies. variou resource accivily plans and others provide a r1'IOf"e-chan-sufficicnl
mandIIe and numerous opportunities ror manaaement or special status species without Che desi,nalion or
addilional ACECs.

- ~rOl'IpOdos
C _: The FEIS should doc......nl , poei.1 , talUs specie. In lhe RMP. Thi. documen..tion should be
similar to me inrormation and analysis provided in me draft Btoloakal Assessment ror lhe species that hIIve
been IiSied under !he Eildangaed Sp<eies Act of 1973. .... amended. This documenlalion may be used for
evalWilin. whether at not the prefm'td alternative would likely benefiC mo5t KMitive Illimal species. Some
infonnalion on dree.. 0( lhe pnlp<)!Od action. on Ihese special ...... species is already provided in !he DEIS
IV-C- 18). However. !he FEIS needs 10 provide on .....y.i. 1>0...... on detailed infomoalion on eu""nl
(_
. ...... di lribullon. habi ... needs. and ocher actions which may affeel ..... itive poe ies. For "ample.
inclusion 0( infonnalion avrulable on !he redband IroUI and lhe . potled f"" In lhe ronal RMP and FEIS eoold
help ",Ide specirtc: rnanaaemtnt decbiOM. Projtc:t activities. such .... sprin. he.. development. rencin, or
JpeciflC habililb• • nd control of OHMV U!'e. could have si,nirlClnt impKu on p«1 J statu~ peele . Thre
Final RMP and FEIS . hould provid< Information , ufroclenl '" aulde decl,1on mall... Oil spoeific aclion. Iha,
my .ff'«t special Matti Jpecies.
• . . . -: We are not sure whit b me nl by doc:umentin. ~pecial JtIfU.! SpKle, In the RMP. Titbk.,
~I
and SPSS--l provid< Ii .. of . poe aI ''''''' plan.. and
imal alon, wllh "';1 and v',,'OIion '" "",I.tion for
p''''u and hlbttat U!OClltion.. and xasonal occurrence for animal . Other Infonnalion on special sUItU
' poeies o«u""nc. s provided in !he Ikxmenl ummoory .",.noIl, (I1Ovlsed and updaled for lhe FInal RMP)
and has been added . ' !he descriptloM of pnlp<)!Od CEC. In Ch pier III. If yuu lin: , u...,tln. Ihal w.
pnovid< • clelailed ret InI 0( swvoy "",ul.. and
w. do no< f.. 1 il is bener.. laI 10 publi h del.11ed
information which could mult in lnct'!:axd di turbtmce or ~qmenl or crucial habitltt.5 or popuhuion .
COMiderin. the 'ack uf avaUabte Inrannatton concernin. Juatu , di tribution or limltinl rlCton for most
spec:ial ,bIN spec ie! within the ORA. it wouk! be difT'K'uh. ir not im~ ible. to provide I detllited ,nary,1
0( die 1"'1*" of each pnlp<)!Od ........menl letlon on .IOCh of Ihese poeie
Sil. peciro< 'poel I IlIIU
species information. where vlilable. w u~ in formulalin. propoo5ed rT\.IlIUlfCmenc tion, fhr Ilemali ve
C and will conti nue to be: u!tCd durinl subsequent IKdvity plannin. and project lIevelopmenl.

_,..oIooos.
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• SlIt ...........

• Wild hone ......

C _: The emi.. ,..,Iion on Special Swus Plan.. 00 Pa", IV-A- 19 Ihrouah IV-A-22 us,,. ludi., Ihal ...
not SiR specific 10 the Owyhee Resource Al'!:a and wumes that OHMV ICtivity will increase: 37 pc1'CCnt by
the '1UI 2000. "The pmniJe thM OKMV activity will increase thai much is unsubstantiated. Our program
would like to see the dIa thIr !JUgal! that OHMV use has negatively impacted special StaNS species
. .i.mah in the Lowa Snae River DiJtrict. If DO daIa ex.i.5b. than the 5tudie! cited in this seclion should be
- ' from die ElS boca.,. dIey .... J'lftly 5p<Culative_
~ ....... IV-A 19 Ihrouah 22 di"'..... Special S...... Animals. not Plan... The ",f...nee 10 • 37'i1>
inc:ra.te in OHMV activity by the yeu 2000 was incon'eCl and has been revised to a 74/f, increase by the year
2018 .. _ _ in Table RECT. The S_ 0uId00r R<CtU'ion ond Touri.m Policy PI... (SCORT1')
_
in Ibi. tabIc: wm: produced in 1983 ond 1990. SCORT1' ..ports P'l'pot<d , ine< 1990 have not
inc.hIded this type of infonnllion. Accordin, 10 fdMo Deputmt.nt of Parb and Recreation l'eliJtralion data.
Ottv re,uu.;on inc:rH5ed 76* in the put nine years, with a 16.41i\ avcraae increase per year, a greater nlile
0( inc:reaw dwI tItar esrimlllled in the RMP. For plannin. ~. we make estimates of future use based on
I vnty of !(U'Ct:S. U!in. the bt3t infonnation available.
Based on rt«ft( IiIIIeriaI photo intnpretMion. approximately 90 miles of new trails wert: 61ablished
within .. ~ of 270 squ.e miles between 1987 and 1998. Thi' unauthorized trail establishment rcsuJt~ in a
coecurrenl intreMC in soU and vcaetation disturt:.nce. 1055
wildlife habilat and increased diJturbance 10
wildlife inhabiti"l thiJ we&. You cannol diJCUrb habilM (i.e .• soil. watet'. vegetation and livin, spece:) without
al.., Orf<eti.. die animal """ dqJend upon I....
for die.. ui..ene.. Only 011< SlUdy .• Iwo year
ISM:55ment 0( the impecb of OHMV activity to special statm wes and other reptile~. wu conducted in
1991 aftd 199& Preliminary rcJults of thi~ study have revealed chat inten ive OHMV ICtivity in lhe vicinilY
of tnilhuds may be pm:ludin die US< or ..... w...... by w.._ ......... ,nakes (Mun~ pen. com.
1998). Sand wa5be:J were ob!Ictved to be a preferred habitat for thiJ species in nearby mas with linle or no
OKMV activity. Jthouah onl)' one stud)" has been conducted in thi! area. impecl.s or OHMV activity to
wildli(e hive been u&emively studied and docummted in other 1ill'ea5 and are undoubtedly occurrinl here as
... 11. 10 ...... del'= U in, die ...ul .. of , 1UdieJ conducl<d in one ..... 10 projecl pomttiol 1 _.. of ""'I
JUt'Ie type or activity in IInOIhet are. iJ a valid and 1CCCJ*d practice as Ionl M any ditremKn in the level of
die i_ t i .. activity. ,pecia/IIoIIi ..... bein. oddias<d .... IICknowl<dtod ond accounl<d for. R6<u-ch
would be of linJe prIIClical yal .. for _ m e " , if i.. rmdinl' could not be ulnpOl';ed for US< • .,,,.he...

COIDIIItIIt: Establishment of a wild hone range which eliminaln livestock grazing is contrary to the law.
RapoItW: In IIhemativc C. a portion o( lhe HardtriUCf HMA was proposed (or :I Wild Hone Range. The
propose range would effect livestock grazing on the Rats Nest and • portion o( the Shares Basin Allocments
only. This:uea would have been principally manaard (or wild hones. btu not neces.\Ui ly e~dusively. other
compatib~ mUltiple USC!! would be allOWed. This an:a was proposed as It wild horse ranse because of the
outstanding opportunity (or public viewing. Howeve.r. even though the law II110w~ ~ignation of a wild
hone range. the preferred alternative (E) ha., not carried the proposal forward.

_lit

.............
-..c_
.....
. . . II<

or

WILD HORSE MANAGEMENT

• V.....tIon utlliZlltion Umils
ComrMtlt: l ivestock grnzing within lhe henJ Management Area:~ netd" 10 be limiiN 10 leave 01 least . ilty
percent (60%) be(~ planl' go dormant. 50 sufficient feed remain~ for wild hones during the winler season.
RtSpOIkW: Utiliution by li veslock i genc!rally limiled to liliy percent (SO%) in gr.ued p;l'Itum and no U~ in
I"ejled paslUrn..
This management action has generully been sufficient to pn)Yitk forage (or the wild 00ne!C
IL' well as (or heaJthy tungcland$,

• Conlllc:ts with moI"",yd."
COIIUIWftt: What do you mean by lhe Slalemcnt that "conn k~ have c i5-ted for ycan between ~prin. timt"
mocon::yc ~ U~ and Iive1tock grazing"?
RtspOMIr: (n the late 70's and eOlly I«)' s. the BLM tuted geuing numcrou rr:poru from liYC tock prodUl'Cn
thaI they were findinl ,atu open . and wires cut alonl manacement (enee!'. The BlM (ound Ih:u these
problems were commonly around motorcycle 11alIJ. particul:uly on the Owyhee Fronl. A!' I ~ ul1 of thc.w
problems, the BLM installed over 40 OHV cllttlc guard! in the mid to hue 80·s. However. ~mc problem
are were within HMAJ and gatcs had to ~main so they cou ld be opened to allow (or wild horse movement
after the livulock arazing .season. Also, rep0rt3 (rom livestock produ..:eB indicate conJderublc vlndali"m
to pipeline watennl systcrm that are in cI~ proximity to exi!ting OHMV tf'3i lheadJ.

• MlIItlple _In wild bono ............
COIIlIMIK: Consi$tenl with princ:iptn of the Taylor Oruing ACI. FLPMA. Ilnd PRIA. conam! pmvktcd

die 'Id hones populMion keeps inc.. In,. haw
Iy<ly 1 _.. die .-lid _

CIIII

die

.wr conc lude """

_orized

_II"""

........., The Owyhee Wild ""'"" HonI
AI< (HMA.) collectively r.pment die mulmllln
....... C..
....n ...... in dletr dell ..MIon to Inc lude die enllre
..... by die wihl bone JXlIIIIloIioo
...... _ In wealhet ond ..........,., condition so """ biolcJsiclllly
wri ......11. MonilOrin COIftIlOM....
lite
conel_ ..... bK_ of
_
- . . . J ~ ...... wild hone. on:
omin mol< ~ ond .., mol< «lmmonly
The rqut.oon. provide
wild
_
...... be IImil<d 10 _
where hmIs t ~ I<d
_
Low 92· 1
13. 197 1.
c~ number of wild _
""" w.,.
Ie ___
hove _
pIht!rIod .... remoyed from Public
The main ......,.. ~ Jlntilltion on - . . . J ~lIIiOnaI ..... '"
~Ion. ",JO
~ty .
Howe_. _ t y
.... of motorind ~MIOn
_
document<d y....
porIicuI.ty durin die fooIUI .....,. of MlIn:h I Iluwah JIIne lQ, The BLM '" ....-d by low 10
wihl_

dbIrIlMIatt of IhI hones 10 die

- OHMV rout. dCllluros
Co.meat: Why do 90 miles 0 trails need to be cJ05Cd in altanalive C?
RtspoIIK! Trail closures in this alternative were idcnliftcd to procect crilica) habitat and/or livi ng space (or
wild honc.s and winterinl antelope population.

_lit . . .

1_.

1_.
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continued muhipte use when it enacted lhe Wild and FJ"ee<oRoamina Hone and Burro (I.
- _: The Wild ond Fm. ROIUt1ini H.... and BUm> cl proYIde for the prot<elion of lite animal from
death and hlU"a!!ment at the hand or man. yet kcep!$ with the multiple-usc manqemcnl concept (or the:
Public land . However, the BLM reroanizc thlll "Orne types of u ! ~ il1\.'Ompalible when tryina 10 pnwide
for the health of the: anim ,. and maint in It vlabl~ bala.nce between the numben of itn4ll. ptOtKlt'li and lhe
coot nued availability or ~uiblbfe habitat
oder hcntative E. 1M prefctmJ Ite.rrnativt, comJMldble
multlple"u!le' will condnue in the HM

'J.

• GeMtlc -......... of wild horMO
C......: ~re shoukl not be: ta., pilyert money bel n <ptnl on lenctic, lind ~riodk ~Iocatkm

Qr wild
hones betw«n HMA·,.
. . . . . .: In dekrmin na the number of wild ~, to be m 'n! 'ntd in " HenJ MIlI1 eme nl A~ UI" ).
nd.
I tower
comiduation mU! t be ,ivt'n to populalion limi" which are pructk , and bioloakaJly
population ~vel like in the Owyhee hc.n:b. ron~~rable weiahl mWI Ix liven to the potential for
the
eff«t! o( inblftdin, wl\ile m gin (or II hea.lthy. vi,OI'OO henJ. Inbf'ftdjnl in mumfTUlJ population hit'!
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been shown 10 have ck~ etrecu on urvival. rtproduction. powth rate. and adull size. The ~ible
dfects of inbreaIinl 1ft compounded in wild hone3 because fewer than &11 the adult3 nonnally partkipatc in
_ . ond "'"
i. poIYIY"""'-

_n, _"'"'

.01;

7, .... ...,. ....

C _ W_ developrrl<n8. mano..ment fence. and , .... ""' f<><lnd '0 be _
detrimen.al and
bmrfidaI CO wild hones. II appears tNt the authors are indic.tin, thM ttw:re is no net M,at1ve or po5ilive
impkt.

a.,-:

Providin. akquIIIc water i critical for the wild hor.sc population. However. development of It
Concentrated domestic livestock UK

WIIr:r 5OWC'C CM concmtrMe domestic livestock at or nor tM sources.

-~oflwnl_ I I _ a l _
C---= AhtTr.atin C propo5CS to eliminace wild hones in areas where they e~i5lcd in 1971. This
viola1e5 the law. There: is nothina in the law that allows BlM 10 eliminate tIC1a or take popul.tionJ down to
zero in areas identified ... 1971 habitat IIIUS.

~: The proposed Ktion in AltcmIlive C does not violale the law. The Wild and free.Roamina
Hone and Burro Act mandatn tIta. "'" BLM comider manq<:men. of wild Itone5 in iden.ifled ben! ....... In
"'" LUP proceu. "'" removal of wild Itone5 may be ~e if wild hone _ ' i. foond
be
incompMibk with other planned U.5eS of the herd areas. Anention must be linn to develop rnanaaemen t
cri.eria tItaI adcIreM "'" adequacy of
rnour<e alloclltion. compotibility of "'" Itone5 willt other
resource U!e:5 and tbe reliability of f'llistinl data on animals and the habitat. However. herd areas would
main their status. this mures that a record of potential wild hone disbibution is maintained. and allows for
furure reatabfi.shment of henh should the resource conflicts be eliminMed.

'0

exis.m.

CMI be detrimanl to tbe habitac. AI!K). w*'" sources lite pipelines can expand livcsaoc.k distribution inlo
areas tt. were pmIominantly ~ by wild horses became wild horses can travel further to and from water.
~nt fences within HMA ~ Mve been imtaUed for domestic: live5toclt manaaeme.nt not wild horx
~t and tare not desirable.
~ ilion, fence linn within HMAlI are btnerlCiaJ if opente! limely

-R_.r doIenaIn8tIoa

all« "'" _horiZ<d JlnIZina ..""'" fo< liv...ock . HaIIi... 0< "porian e,closure fence. at< belpful if .hey
protect thoM: area..<I from wild horse u.o;e and help meet land l8C objectives. Boundary fence are beneficial
far wild Itone5 beta....hey can keep "'" wild Itone5 willtin "'" cbi....ed HMA..

C_...t: The law requires manq:in, wild hones for a Wivln. narura! ceoloaical balance. Unlas the wild
hones are shown 10 be conttibutin, silniflcantly 10 over utilization. there is no ovcrpopuJation l'eglU"dles." of
the number of animal . The law limits BlM 's manaaeme.nt authority to removina only the number needed to

-Do..pt<

R...-: The pu~ or monitorinl wild horses lind their habitat is to collect and analyze the data
necessary to evaluate proJT"eM loward meetin, objectives in an approved land UK plan and/or IClivilY plans.

reslOft" the thrivina natural ecoloaic.1 balance.

' , ' ......

C - . . : The BLM hM forced liV~\foclt producm to remove live tock from grazinl allOlmentJ during
y t'ln which i5 contradictory to the Wild lind Free-Roamin. Horx nd BUm> Act
~ Under 4 CFR 4710.5. HM
may be clostd ei.her .empcnuily or permanently '0 domes.ic
livestock puin ir nectt.\aI')' 10 allocate all fOf"llp to wild hor5e 10 provide for their health. Durin, drought
yean. It mt'lHtin.ful inleraction between thr linslock producen and lhe BLM ha5 taken place. Throuah
cooperation and coordination·. livestock reductiom hive bH-n voluntary . f'llccpt once, for ranaeland health.
rr menitorin ha'J indk~ lhat lhe wild hone~ 1ft repon ible for eXlerionlion of the veJd8live re~rce.
Oca8 wikl ~ Mve btc"
hered from HMA '5
per the t't

droulfM

Only when the analysi.! concludes thai the objeclivcs have not been or CIfIn not be IChieved are adjustments in
the level or use by wild horses pmnined. AdjUJtments or removal of cxccs.,. wild hones are to restore the
ranae 1ands to II Ihrivinl natural ecoloakll balance and prevent a delerioration of the habitat. Proper ranae
manaacment dictates remov.1 of wild horses before (he herd size cau~s d.Itnqe 10 the nanaelancb. ThUJ. lhe
optimum number of hones is somewhere below the number that would cause damage. The appropriate
m_men. level (AML) i. "'" opIimum number of wi ld hone..... Table WHRS-2E.

• MooIIIoriIoI

C......~ How doe~ BLM measu.re the "thrivlna natural ecoloaicaJ balance" within wild horse hen:!
manaae-menl are...?
~: A .hriyin. natural ecolOJicai balance I "'" condition of "'" public ru.. lando tIta... I • when
lUlUrCe objectiv~ related to wild ~ in an approved land use and/or activity plan has been IChieve(J•
n ecolOJicai balance requi ... tIta. wild hone.. and other ",_iated animal. be In IOOd be.11It and
reproducinl at a rate that SUuaiM the popul don. the Ley veaetative spec~ are able to maintain their vilor.
com"""l.ion. p<'OIIuction. nd rep<'Olluc'ion. "'" "';1 resou.... "'" belna prt>k<:.ed. maintained 0< improved.
and • , ufrlcient amount or aood quality waler is avai l ble 10 the animaJ
Detenninlna if trofoainJ "" lance
I. bein, main. 'oed over "'" Iooa-term i. 00' jud&ed .hroo,h mooitorin. of .he ecolOJlcal condi.ion of "'"

- T1u1Yl.......... bIIIanct
C- - e : Altr:l'NNivc 8 proposed to monitor and manage confltctin. u
In 11 man~ thai fully pn>ICCI the
lid hotw
Why did the
~ concl\Hion di!tre aid the intent of lte.malive B in the impect analyst '1
. . . . .: Under IkmM.lVe B. IChvity plann n . mon lorin . Md evaluation WI5 dtpended 00 hrlllvUy 10
ddmnine hr.e~ and Iype of CC'H'rlpMlbIe ~ and to determine the need for W1y protective or limited U!e
It ~~ miff ,ion to contel lmpect 10 the wikl hotn6 ~ 0f'P0!'Cd to reJtric,~ u~ to limit
The em
i on ti.iry plannin,. e.llluadon. monilorin and AOnJpCClftC mirilation
rr"",h to
"'" true i_to of I_rive B.
tivi.ioo which altItoo h not immedillttl
on "'" healllt and weir... of .he wild
I Itonn, w kI hove cumul d v. dctrlmtn.aI

.iTt<:.

hero. hablta..
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(See

Pl"'ndi< MON- I).

6.f/

LIVESTOCK GRAZING MANAGEMENT
-~ . .jodIft

C. - . . :: Tbe livestod: arazina ~mcnt objective ill written in a manner that gives all other objectives
priority over livestock anzin.. The Onft EIS treau grazi ng management.., the lowest priority use in order
to~_ .... o(""'iJInd.
aep-: Tbe livc.uock &rUin, ~menl objective does not: attempt to prioritize objectives. It simply
mtpb.wstza thai livestock puinl 9IOU1d be conducted to preserve the land and its resouJ'CC3 from injury due
CO overpazin,. T'hc livestock. grazing objective h-., bern revised to better renect management intent.

-n-rr-r.r ........ . , c-.t: T'he

rMIIIFfIXDl ICbon in the prt:fCTTed alternative requires approved arazing systems w jthin
improve es~iaUy riparian ecosysterm. Thi~ time frame i not reali5tic.
~
• raub of c:ornmenH coocemin, the rimefrarnes to impfcmcnt changes in livestock
I'08IloIFmcnt to meet riparian objectives. 9LM developed. new prderred alternati ve. Alternative E
propoocs to ..just livntoc:k p1IZinl p<OCtic.. to __ "'" multiple ... obj<ctiv.. 'II!d " Idaho StlIlldanh (or
_",land Health and Guidelines (oc Uvcstock Grazin8 Manoa<mcnf.- All of "'" Iiv..tock pozi ng
alloane:nts 1ft ~ to be prioritized and liveJC:ock grazi ng IIdju tmcnl$ made if Histing grazing
practices or ~eb of pazin, use are si,niftcant ractors in fai1inl 10 ac hieve the srandarili: and conform wilh
me auide1ines- or meet other multiple ~ objectives..
Adjmtmem3 to meet the Slandarth woukl be completed en Improve caleJOl')'-high priority allo([M.nlJ
within five )'Hn. on Improve category-medium priority aHotment within eilhl yean and within ten yean on
aU other allormrnu.. In the absence of an Ipproved and iml*menred grazinl sy tern ~igned to met:t
multi:p&c U5e objective5 and the ~ for rangeland health. live lock gruing would be authorized under
"'" (ollowin slipulatiom:
Riparian Ifta...~ not in K'CCptable condition ancUor not properly runctioning would retain I 6-inch
mirtimum ~rubbJe hei!bl on riporilU1 herbaceouJ , tabilizing hydrophilic pl:mtJ I t the end of the gruzi na
period.
1be imtanceJ of \lSe on ~ vegetation (willow. alder. f'05e: . cherry. dolwood. etc.) would no«
e~ceed U'Jt on lho!e ptanu &~ne.raJl y I~ ~ than three feet in bel",l in any ,iven year.
UtiliDrion of upland veletation would 1101 exceed SO pe.rttnl U!C aJ delermined by the key forage
uriliution c
Orazin, '" Iow~r elevation (3300 feet ) would be ;KIju led q) that ,ruin, would not occur during the
tndcal puwtn leMOn more often than one in three yean.

rwo yan

-

to

~.

II Inopoocb

C~

AJtcmarive 8 ~ development o( puinl pllln~ Of' sy lem to meet l'e5OUrce objecliv6 .
How could 9
derrrmlne allemarive 8 w Id noc mttl the3e objective! throu,oout the re50Urte are ?
~ : In many u~.<Uancn
.
it i~ pogible to impkmenl ,minI s1 tem and con truet mnp deve)Qpment~
n«e!Mf!J 10
I chan wbt.te hYe!loc::k pulnl j" no Ionaer CIU in In adverx impact Howeyer.
~ 1ft "f
h
wiidr.1"f1Cg JCvdy ~.. wikl hone herd manqement are-:H and other are ) may ~5"ict
nan...... devetorpmen. . In I~ Iotme
where 1he.Je Itind!l of ~ lriction pply ,ruin sy_lem in and
by ibc.lf WM dclmnin.ed not ro fl«l . I nine: I cl\anp. The-'C are ~re SC55Cd by 8LM under
not I'I'Ifttinji nsource rrutna erne"t objective".
allrrMrivc 8

Comm..ntl '" Re ponseS' -S I

-t'............tJo.

c-.c: Alternative C JM"OPO'SU to allocate (0fllIC al or in excess of current pn:rcrence (or many IUotmenlJ
despite WWltisfldoty conditions and resourtt conflicts .
. . . . . .: Alternative C does not: propose allocations above active prefcrrnce btu docs propose to allocate
(orage It ac in pre(crrnce where grazing e~ists or could e~i51, compatible with other f'C5OUl't'e5 .
- Iciabo Depllrtment 01 FIsh ud G_..-uJIation
C _: H.. BLM consulted with Idaho Deportment o( Fish and Gome during the planning proc"" and has
competitive fonac been allocated 10 big ,ame?
R _: Idaho Department o( Fish and Gome has been consulted many time> durin8 "'" RMPIEIS plannin8
process. A ~ aUocation or rorale to big game i5 IM)W shown in the livestock tables.
- AIJotment M ........t SUllUllllrios
C......t: We suggest the final plan contain a separate write· up ror each allotment summarizing ecological
conditions. riparian resources.. mUltiple use conniCIJ. quantifiable resource objectives. present and ~
forage allocations (inc luding a competitive forage allocation for wild hones and big game). present and ~
seasons of usc. allowable range improvemems. the constrainlJ to be placed on livestock grazing. an as.~igned
priority ror completion or modification of an AMP. and a monitoring plan.
RapoIIIt: 11M: informotion requested for each allotment is generally shown in the Allotment Manalemene
Summaries Of' the different livestock. tables Some or the information requc led would be more appropriate at the
activity pl:mning leve l rather than at the RMPIEIS level.

- J'ra(ribed bum
COftIIIIt1d: 'flle Compier-e Range Improvement Projects table did not adequately reneet II pre..~ribed bum and
5X"lure (enee whhin allotment 0$70.
RapoDIt: The ta.lge improvement project. list for al lotment 0570 has Men updated. 'The ~ ribed bum was
conducted on land administered by Idaho Departlmnt of t...and.~ . The acreage listed under pr'e.<ceribcd bums
accounted for public land ocreale..~ only.

• Utlllution Umlt
ComllMftt: BLM '~ utilization .nllndard of SO pe.rcenl grazing utilization is too high and ~hould be reduced 10 JO
percent
R _: The RMPIEIS incorporute. Idaho Standanll (or Rangeland Health. Standanb , uch that the amount o(
di tribution of ground cont. including liller. are appropriate for site stability and phlnt vigor is adequate 10
enable reproduction and recruitment of plant . will provide ror hcahhy ranlelands. Different utilization
standard may be ppropriale ckpendtnt upon many flCton to meet mU lt iple U.5e objecliveJ and the Standartb for
Range land Health, Some lenerai u.IUzation standa.rW have been discussed under he:mative E. Further
adju tmenlJ in utiliUfion Ulndanb would occur II the activity plann ing level. Several ~tudies have indicated
thai by limiting aruinl UJoe level ~ 10 .so pertenl and Matins livesuxk (0 differenl ~ turt...~ so thaI lrui ng doe.~
not occur al the same lime every year ubstantia ll)' improved to the ranlellUKb. Usc level" of 30 percent may be
jU5dfiabie on ernain occllJion
Alternative E generally ~ U!ina II 50 percent utilization level but
differe.nt u.se level !lUIy abo be u ~ RCCeSW')' 10 meet IdBho SlaooarU! for Healthy Rangelantb and othc.r
multiple u~ objective, .

C-S2 • Commenll lit Re pon54's

• G...... ndooctIoa

c-at: "The last Owyhee GlUing

EIS proposed a 7% livestock gl"llZing increa~ in allotment 0570.

Now

a SO pen::n. reduction is being proposed. Why is this?
a..,-:: Altanltive C proposes 10 change the livestock grazing sea.wn of usc in Jump Cl'ttk Allotment
(!n70) from 6/1 -9130 to "16-711$_ The proposed scason-of-u.. wo.' inc:orrec~y listed as $/1 -7/1$_ This has
been COI'T«tcd. The:!WT'IC number of liveSlock would graze upon the al lotment o nly the season o f usc would
be reduced by SO prrccnt lbcrefore. active gnzing preference wou ld be reduced .so percent The proposed
chanse is to improve riparian assexiated resources.

c-.c: What i! the rationale for reducing livestock grazing by 50 percent in allotment 065 I?
Alternative C proposes to reduce active grazing preference in East Reynolds Allotment (0651) by
50 percent to improve upland vegetation and reduce conniCI5 with wi ld horses. The monitoring data present
on this allotment taM I10t been fonnally analyud. Unlil BlM complete..~ 3n as5CS5ment of the monitoring

ae.,-::

data. this figure is an estimate onl y.

• G...... pnIermce

explanation. During lhe comparison of the AIlOImcnl Summaries. Table LVST-A and LVST-C it '11115 difficult
to get the Knse of a reduction in the level o( livestock grazing when the 5eason of usc changes. but the level
of JTIlZing does: not. Thi!' require! an explanation.
RapoIIIR: Alternative C proposes to shonen the Kason-of·U$C and reduce the current leve l of use to
improve riparian resources. Some allouncnts may experie~ II reduced season-of-u.sc with an increasr in
livestock numbers which would retain the current active prefCTence but this u generally not being proposed.
"fbi!' could be done on those allotments where the Standanls of RlUlgcland Health and other f'C5OUf'CC
obj«tives would also be met.

• Custo.II.1 a1Jocmeab
Commml: lbc stalus of custodial allotments hould be reviewed.
to justify.

Grunting pe:nnil1~ exclu5ive U5e i hard

RtspoILW: All custodial allotmenlS an: Fenced Federal Range (FFR ) allotmenlS. FFR allotmcn ... do not srant
live.~lock grazi ng permittee~ exclusive use of the public lands. Small acreage~ of public lands fenced in with
state andtOf' private land and thu classed L' an FFR for livestock grazing management pu~s. remain
public land accessible to the public. and applicable laws and regulations continue: to apply 10 these lands.

c-.c:

Ahemarive CandO disregard grazing preference righl' as specified in the Taylor Gr.aing Act
1be different Ilhcmalives do not disregard grazi ng preference. Alternatives C and 0 as we ll as
the other alternatives propose a « nain level of livestock grazing usc. The aUlhorized officer has lhe
authority 10 limit or exclude grazing to (he extent nece~ '\aJ')' to achic\lc objectives. The differenl altemalive.
Lake different approacha 10 reach the.<c objecli va.

aa,-::

• W ..... 1IIId sprIDa _
call~ for a change of season to winter use from spri ng use on aJl()(mcn'~. or
allotment area5 under JSOO fed in elevalion. The allotment with these areas are not identified on Table
LVST-C with no change to winter UJe . hown. For certain allotments the grazina 5ea.~n are shortened and
the numbers incre:HCd Thi~ will resulc in increased grazing during (he mosl critical period and ovcrgrazinl · Some allotments allow for continued . pring u..~ only. with no IlJlowance for phml regrowth or II
pr:riodic cycle
rest. These aJlocmc n ~ will continue I\) be over-gmed and ecologica l condition will
decline further.
. . . . . .: Table LVST C tdcnlirteS numerou~ aJloc:menl with acreage under JSOO' elevution proposed for
winfer lfllZinl' AI!oO. livestock numben are 1101 proposed to be increlJed on allotment . proposed 10 have 1M
amin seMOn reduced in order IS' improve riparian habitat. Those allotment in which 'pring grui n. i
proposed mu • meeI the S..ndatds for Rangeland He.llh. Thi could be accomplLbed "'rough reduced
pazin level . a chaole in lbe Ka50n of use or rotational gnaing sy tern. Monhoring studie~ or I'IlInaeland
health ~ ment! that . how rangeland health or muhiple u~ objectives are not being met would re ult in
adju rin, livestock anui n. prlktica ncce_!Wy to meet lhe obj«tivc.,.

c - . t : The proposal

or

• W_deY~b
COMMnt: "Wat~r ranu" ,U)ould be con. idcred
R.......:
~ type

the broed

·0

C

a! a management 1001 10 improve riparhan re..'K)lU'Ce5.
prinK development lIIkI "w ler ram'" can be used to relieve aruin. pre.! ute on riparian areas.
or ran ~ drcveJopmenl' are COMI I~nt with the inlent of the different ailemlldvQ rallinl under
e ory or pipcliM-'. They may be " tool which can be u~ to Improve "petriun rn..' .

~nb

C_

LVST L chon 2-WlI.1e comparin .he lIotmcn •• umm..m, nd Tobie LV T-c' we di..:uv.red
lk:Jtme.ntJ hIVe It ~ned \C!~ due to the proposed implement lion of hot ~1l1q}f1 It:azin.
rutricrioft'. however. the level of lnu..in remuins the.-me
in LV T-. Thi "'«rm to indkute II mon!
conct.ntl'llled U!e cquaJly detrimental to the ~J"Ce Ill' hoi -.c ~ lru.t.in . '11M!: I'ItlQrude for thi' I"tttui~" lin

Comments
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• GrullI\I pm.~nce
Conunatt; "The land usc plan for the public lands canROC be complele withoul a section which specifically
addre scs livestoc k gr.u:ing management for the express pu~ of providi ns for oojudicatctl anu.i ng right .
Re:spome: Grazing privi lege!' lIS ex pressW by currenl active preference IU'e dclailed on an individual
allotment ba..,is in Table LVST- I . "The impact of each alternati ve on grazing preference: is detailed in Tables
LVST-A. LVST-B_ LVST-C, LVST-O and LVST-E. LiveSlock permit holden have !he rlfllt priori.y .o the
permit renewal ~ . However. in new permits. the authorized officer hllJ lhe authority to specify term.
and condition including but ROC limited 10 the number of live loc k and Kas<>nS·O(· usc ncce sary 10 facilitate
achieving the objectivC5 of the land usc plans. These: actions may impact grazing prefcrel"l«. The Federal
Land Policy and Managemenl Act (FLPMA ) 1976 in truets lhe BLM 10 mana&e the public lands under the
principles of multiple use and ~ tained yield. The public lands mu_t be managed ror economic. rttreational
and scientific pUrpo!'C without inflictina permanent damage. Congre..u has granted the Secretary broad
discretionary autOOr1IY 10 balance the inlerests of lhose who wish 10 UK public I~ agalOst the need to
prultct it from injury . The authori zed officer must now limit or exclude livestoc k gmina usc ncce W'Y 10
achieve land use plan deci!iion or objectives.

• MtttJnll objKtJvts
Comment: Why would alternative 8 not meet the livc.., tock objCi.:tive and alternative C meel this objeclive7
RapottW: Ahernati \le C WM proj«ted 10 meel LVST I objective and alternative B w::as ROC projected to ITIeI
LVST·I objective primari ly because of differences in the approoch used 10 meet riparian a5-wchued
objective!. Range improvements necc. Jary 10 implemenl grazing YSlem would not be compatible' due 10
wilderne., ' Iudy area. other rc.~l't"e and ct'onomic con.nrui nl$ .

• S..nd......nd ...1d.1I....
ComfMnl: 8y Augll!1 12. 1997. new . Iandard and 8uldelines for @n&Ll ng management arc expeclet.f to be
pillee on 8LM land_ in Idaho. AllmmenL mu .. t be c\llI luated 10 lk:lerminc whether lhe 'Iandurd~ IU'e hein@
met and the Owyhee RMP ,hou ld conloin plan_ for meeting the tandards.
R.._
: The Owyhee RMP con •• in plan ror """,.inl Idaho ••!ldan!. ror RunK.land fI.allh. The
q-hcdule is 10 lL"~'~ the Siandard~ and tuke appropriate ItClion on all of lhe allolmenl or ocre~ within len
yean.

C-S<! ' Comments &

R~sponsc

In

·G....................

.

. FftIdna .................

.
·th · ·, I' " . __"_
C - . t : OTuin, ICtivities or project development thai encounlJe! hvestoc: k grazing
WI In re Ie 5uu.~
of _ _ veJd*ion JnU.51 not be allowed.
.
.
a..,-: EDcoutaain. liv~lOck to graze on essentially relk tangclllOd. through the mcroductlon of

fWlFIand devc.lopment woukt be can!fuUy considered on

I

cL~·by-case

scancred throu&hout the resource urI. Then: is no fel.'lible or economic wily to exclude I larp majority of
the riparian hamrat I~eding improvement (rom li vcstock lruinl throul h fencing. Although lhe overall

basis.

· s... Crtd IIIIoc.nt
C--e: A ran~ consultant read the nested frequency trend plot located within thc Soda Creek Allotment
It shows thai trend has improved. Aoo. completed managcmrnt fences have improved uliliZilion p.nem"
lind levels.

a..,-:

BLM plam to complete nesccd frequency trend monitoring 10 a...~ livestock 's impact on
Ye~ management objectivr.
Monitori ng haJ not yet been conduclcd on the Soda Creek
IlotmI:nt (001). I,t may be true that newly completed management fences and changes in liv~(oc:k grazing
am have ~ultcd in an upward trend in the vcaetuion communities.

IC.hievina the
5

· EcoIoiIn/.........

acreage i5 small il would require in exccs of 1000 mi le.5 of fence at a cost of over 3.3 million doll.,.,. Th i
does not include cosb It'lwciated with planning. survey and design. contract administration. required
~5OUrce inventories or the C05t of maintenance to name just II few of lhe other COSl~ associated with fencing.
Ln some art'3." when: it is determined 10 be feasible. compatible with other rc5OUf'Ct'S and economical to do M>.
additional anas are propo8Cd under altemalive E to be excluded from livc..'tock grazing with lhe UJC of
fe nci ng.

• Prero...,,," l1li111
Com....t: The cu~nl active and 5U5pended prdt.rence for lhe GWUI MloU11cnt should be:

. .

C~: "Tbe OORMP puflJOfU the "(current)" ecological condition. when in fact. after reviewing the
und<rIyinl cilia. it ~Iies upon inf""",,"on collected in 197711978. Thc~f,,",: ~ OORMP erroneoo Iy
rqMJr1S what is the curmu ccoloakal condition. As a raull. no recent detc"mnauon ~ b«n made ~Y BLM
exccpt to the extent one can infer from the: m:nd data the chan,es in frequency of Spec:lrJC plane peete!
within the allotment over time .

. . . . . .: BLM has not rnurveyed the veaetation or ronducted I follow up Eco~k;al SlatUJ Inventory.
Thi! would be the b6t method of determining cumnt ecoloskal 5I'atu . Dala obtained from • new urvey
comparrd 10 that of the older survey would be5t rcf1cct trends in ecolOJic:a1 latUJ . However. for the Draft
RMP. lhe ba5cline data publi hed in the 1981 Owyhee Grazinl EIS was updated to an 6timated currenl statu
based on monitorinl data and profeMionai judaemcnt and ill therefore correctly Kkntifted in Table Vele·2 as
Currenl E>limated Ec"""k:a1 Condition.
...ed fr<quency In:nd da.. i. u!ed 10...., if plonl ' pee ies "'"
beconunl more
ndant or if they ate being elimin ted from the plant community. , If nesled frequency
monitorin fail! to reveaJ lIIignifteant changa in the piant communities lhen il 5tand5 to ~~ resurveys
would 5how 5imillU' ~u l
The trend in uplland veletation on I~ allotment, in which trend W," l naJyzed
.mowll th.Iu the trend i~ ROO tlp1)IU'enl 10 lilhtly upward. "Tbe long term trend monitoring (j,u~!!: are
con i lene with the Kok>aM:W "1I(tH figu~ which abo reflect
li,ht upward trend.

· ....... """ Gllkkll_
- -: The Scandard.! and Guideline.,

C.......: The riparian rwa., reponed 10 need improvement includes 9.700 acres. Why not fence thi ana
and exclude livestock aruing and continue grazi nl the uplands?
. . . . : Although the total ac:reage is small. it is in small pilche.., or in narrow band.~ I lona streamJ

$f!C'f

indicates that alternative C wu cv luated qain ~u the
in confonnance. I thi true of other hemacivC!?

~" and ,uideli~ and It 'II
round 10 ~
1 1 _: Re,artJle» of the Iected a1lern live. confonnanc:. WIth. "Idoaho
lind Guldehnes for uv~'odt Mlln gement." would be n«e$~ .

• No vuI ... after J Iy 15
~I: Reurictin, live.lllioct lfILin

I.ndanl. for RanJOland fl.a1th

.

'Wt thll may (feci otht.r IW'KI toch
Inte or Idaho IKfmlnt lercd
lind pri. e land!
•
: T'he Itve loct operacor. truat 1ft PHtTtilted to puze on public I nd! . land UWne" wilhin II.Ilocnwent
well
,.tate enc~ ~pOfr.!lIbk! (or man in I nd within the (feeted lIotmenl! wouk! enler proce'll~
0( c
hatM)ft, cooperation and coordination prior to the I ~U81'K:e
propo8Cd dec! ion
The .etton to
rernow: h\'CJtnc1l befor. the onwt of hot ,ununer wtlllt'ter woukt be to improve ripwia" re~ru!l on publk:
Inl!wfbl by 8
If Ipprupriate tem.. iVC'~ could not be ' rftd upt>t'l or impltme.nted then
to ee-p Ii 'lflrucll: on tutf or pnvllte lafkb may be ne«!lJUry

I

or

Commen &. Re ponse. • C·SS

TOIal ~fen:nce

33.646

Active Prefen:nce

22.430

Suspended Nonuse:

10.896

Rapome: Thb rev; ion ha.'Il b«n made.

• 1\1 I C all...,ne
ComlMnt: What does I.JlotrMnt Cllle&ory I. M and C mean?
RfSIIO'IM'! "Tbe allocment cllteaorization proces
lined II allotment' into one of tht'ft cate@orie.,: improve
(I) maintai n ( M ) or cu loelial (C). The aJ lotmcnl' were plX'Cd inlo 1he5c di(f~nl clltcgorie ba.'ICd upon
numerous criteria inc luding: lhe 'U~nt ecolaskal statu. . the potential of (he fonge produclion. mult iple
re5OUI"CC i lie or roncerru . opportunlhcs of positive economic return . prt..'Cnt live:lifock management and
ochc.r igniflCWlt reJOUrce concerns, On those allotment!' in which management ~"OUld be improved ttlt:
aUo'men!:s wen: catelorh:ed ru improve (I). On ~ IIl10cmenL where manllJCment i5 belieVed to be
'3ti5(GCtory. the allotment! wen: C legorized ~ main'cain (M). And. on thoK allotment! in which ' mall
aen:ale~ of public land an fenced 1ft with mo~tly private land~. (tit: Allotment' were categorized ~ CU5100llli
(C) .

· o llr. Allotmenl
Comnwnt: "Tbe gnai ng 'Ily~lem for the Cliffs AUotmcnl is no« clcttl'.
RnpoMt: The Cliff!!: "ormcnt gnuinl sy'llie m jill cI ified U!'C two P'C ture5 bein, de(erml on a rotated bu.'Ili
While I third !)e-llltuJ'f: ! ,rued durinl the early prin every year.
COIIUMnt: Itemlltlvc C ~s a ~\l rotation Y'Il,em (Of the Cliff, lIotment Th I I I~ not po5~ible.
R"'fMM'M! Alternati ve
propoK..lII ~st rotation (or the Cliff: 1I00ment u~inl the ullll;tin. IWO P'l'lure whkh
Iltt now beinl deft.rred rotaled.
1lte third p"" lu~ woukJ rot'Irinuc to be lrued in the eatly prinl.

• Objt<tJ ... ln Allocrnenl um .... rIO!
Comment: "Tbe obj«(ive I I tale~ the re...~rcc COMem" Ihled In IIppendi, LV T I will ~ elilt1inaled wit hin 10
yea". 'The problem 1111 (he BLM h"l! OfIly" U~I of "II the !""lIt" that "«I I~ enVlnlnmtnl
II ''''
objective" o( Ihe ORMP lllhouid be ppHed 10 every 1I00meni and every acre ur lhe ~'COUrcc ~".
R poft!Jt :
II objecllve5 n( the fino l land use plan will penaln 10 II the public 11100 in the Owyh«
Re'OOf'CC rell admjni~":mI by the BLM B'y not Ii ti n every objKlive 1ft lhe lIot~nl Summum thl"
00e., noc felt: ~ 8LM from their mnna trial re'llpotl"lbllitie"

C·S6 · Commen

Re. pon

• oe.jodIft .........
The F1..PMA shouJd aJ!O hive been eited

c-.t:

LAND

an imponant rationale in the objcctive. FtPMA drives
the concqM:. of muJtipte..U5e and subsequently will drive many of the decislom affecting the allotments. If we
were only wortinl from the Taylor Onzi", Act. many IICtions and objectives in the livestock section would be
.t hft:nt Of nonexiJlnt.
a..,..r. f1..J'MA ha5 been added to the rationale sectioo for the liv tack objective.
Il\

........c-.t:

1'he BLM ahlo fail to d i.5Ctm how they detennined stocki ng nllle for the ahematjyes. II i undcar
whdfwr the 8LM i.J
a ft'aJiJtic approach 10 lockin, by including limiting facton such as slope of lemain.
~ (rom .Ma". and availelM for:aae bawd upon vcl'rtlrioo type and range condition.
These (acton are
cnoc:iaJ in Jettinl :ltOCkio, and can not be ipored. Once "gain. the public needs some di.5COUnc: on thi topic [0
_ _ the ~ . tockin, Ievet.. Holecheck (1988) ",view. an . pproach which incloo.. Ihose

tali".

con ldenrion
~: Stocki", rMes weft: initially determined by fon.ge production
ncys. Stocking rates have ince
been adju.saaJ bMed upon mottilorin& in the short (enn con.."' i~ting of actual ~ . utilizalion and climale. If an

~ kvcl or ~ or utilization u oo stocking rates are adjusted downward or rangeland
dtveJopmeno are comrructed or impkmt:nted 10 COf1'eCt (he problem. AI.'JO. if utilization rates are below $late<!
p i' .., BLM <ktamine:s lin i ncre~ in the .srocking level will allow Pf'OIJ"fSS lowlU"d LUP loal~ and objectives
theft ROCk-in, ~ c.an be adju ed upward. Thb method o ( dele""inin. ~Iockin. rales has lenerally been the
standIwd for srttla Iod in rates based upon upland forap. In t~ allotments where riparian resources area
major mut ~odi n raiD may be adju led based on key IJ\aN&emenl IU'tIS or the ripari n vel elation. The
first ~h bMcd upon upland (orage take" into account thinp like _Jape. rocky terrain. limited waler in
setting """l ing __ ""'-'d . 1"'" "u<abiliey" or the "",.. land, The ley m..... men. _pproach does "'" hee. ...
'-hey 0( the . plando .. "'" • fi>c .....

. c- ~ ..

lIerMCln E

~ l VST C 0( the DRMP ~ 10 chana~ the lfUing system in the Gaml Allotment to resl
All '
Y"km fiom Mon:h 16 Ihrnu h ",ember 30. ond _
r.duc< .he ~. and ~ye.,. ac.i ve
"",rel<nce., 13-'68 U
Durin, oor November I. 1996 mee.in, willi the BLM ""anlin, the DRMP BLM
~
the !mil 0( the 1989 OI"'<men. w.'"
be cllried r"""anI in.o .he Fin I RMP. The selec.ed
1IhmuIri," undtr the Final RMP mU!1 tef1«1 a 4--~ture rut roun ion. 2-pa!tuJ'!: deferred rotalton gnain, $y (em
witJ\
h I Ottober 15 ote:
(~ u5C lind an active prcruence o( 22.7.50
UM~
eJiabli5hed in lhe 1989

C- . . t : T

'0

'0

qrHlMnt

. . . . .: The Jl"'Uin
the I
nle.nl.

~y _m

(or the Gantt

liolmeni f(84) (or pre(ermJ

Itemative E renecb the: tenn o(

· RSU77 __
C _ The main rocu. or ...... commen.. i. the RS 24n i...... Some or the concerns war: I) c _
or roods _ n .. poIential RS 24n roods: 2) closure 0( nil. bein, in COIIfiic. wilb occess ria/lls 0( RS 24n:
3) clooin, ...... roodsItnoil. iJ COllinit)' ( ... against the law) '0 RS 24n and FLPMA: 4) valid RS 24n roods
ore &<>in,
be cio5<d: ~) RS 24n needs
be _
specifically in the RMP: 6) RS 24n tilin" in the
County c:ourIbouse: 7) how can plannin, lake pllICe when RS24n i. still undecided: 8) Secretary llabbin i.
disreprdin, the RS 24n law.
R~ : Revi5ed SlIIIUtc (RS) 24n says in its entirety: The ript-o(-way (or the comb'UCtion o( hiahwlYs
over pIIblic loncIJ, "'" reserved ror pllblic _
i. hel<by panled.
The Federal Land Policy M............. Ac. 0( October 2 1. 1916. .. S<ctioo ~a) pIOICCIS any ri",,·
or· way or ri""..,r..... hemo("",. iIIIIrII. IIIIII/:II, ... I!aIIIiJIaI.
Ahhou,h the language or the SIaIUIe w.. very .imple. the in••n. or the Coo..... 0( 1866 was
unclear. as were the meanings o( the rmns "hipwIY'- or - construction." It is doubtful. howevlCf. that
Congress intended (or every road. two-track and trail 10 be comidrm1 • •... ip....y ...
lIe<:.use or the cOOlroveny or RS 2477 clai .... in the w.....he 1993 APfI'OI'rialions Act ror the
Depollm<n. or In.erior (000 and ",Ia.ed agencies pwed a l11OnIIOrium 011 any runber processin, or claim.
or RS 24n hiahway. by Federal land _ ' agencies WIlli Coo ..... could Iak•• look at the i"....
ond COIIlrovmies. To Ibi. end. Coo ...... directed the 001 '0""",",,, a """'" 011 the IIIIIIIY upocts or RS
24n. A. the some time. Coo ...... also ""1_ the COII.....ionaI Rexan:h Service (CRS) 10 """'"'" a
"""'" on RS 24n. The findin,. or the _
the 001 """'" and the CRS """'" w... compiled illlO • draft
"""'" 10 Con...... "R.S. 24n · The Hi .ory and M............ or R.S. 24n Rlah..-or-Way Claims on
Federal and oilier Lands."
The CRS "'pM roond !hal the underslandin, or the Con..... or 1866. In the coo .... or around
tramponation. took the po5ition that • hiahway wu :I , i,"iflCanl type o( ro.d: one that WIS open for pubHc
~ . received a si.nirlcMt amount o( public: U5e. had 50me dcJfft o( con truction or improvement. and
that connected cities. townJ. or other ilnirtcant plICa. ...ther than simply two plM:e.5. .....

'0

'0

A.5 of th.i point in lime. the BLM is under direction to send any new RS 2477 clairm to our
Washina«>n Offecc with I m:ommendation Il5 to whcthtt or not it Ineet-~ 24n critmL
RS 24n WI:IIilIDI "'" lWeTti0ft5 the BLM """ ""knowledged. There hove heen no lIdminiS!ralive
ecce",in, ttrlain roods os RS 24n. M • or the ..seniom r... RS 2m roods in the Owyhee
R.,.,.,,.. ...,. hove heen made by !he Couney and "'" u5<d .. pIIblic Ihorou hr....
U • rood mee.. the RS 2.n crikri.. the rilh.o()r,wlY "'",ady .. I... by the power or the
Con, ,,,, ion.1 panl. /I i, the BLM policy '0 i lie a Ielkr I<COInizinl the claim and ~at the hl,hwl Y .. a
valid use or pIIblic land. I( the evidence 00.. "'" . uppon 1ICCepI2n«. the BLM "",m., the sen... by Iener.
Thi iJ only In !kIm!"1 U'ltive action and BLM rejection o( an RS 2471 a.uc.rtion can only be solved In tale
Of
court. Currenlly. many of lhe e:d,,-in. I'OIds on public land! &We BLM idmini'l;tntive road and
road!.IttIlI" u5ed on • C&5ua1 ~ ba":i,, by other public. i.e. porumen .. etc .. and eit.her do not meet the RS
24n cri.eri..... did "", .. is! prior the pi'! P or FLPM .
• IOIed .hovo, FLPM . whi<h w , p1'15<d over 22 yean "'_ ",pe. led RS 24n. Blank..
tommcn~ on 1M RS 2471 I ue Ipptar to be cI m n eve.ry m:re lional IWO-trIC I"OMl (tnd tnil IU valid
under RS 2m e~ 1 lin
hb . A "I,nlrK t number of the.'\e road.!! nd trail" did no( uU upon lhe PI"--'A.IC!
or FLPM • plus, RS 24n 11_ r... the ~ or IIi.Ihnu 1ICRlO.' the pIIbl ic 11lflIh, R«", ."", I
MMJ trail do not fil the definicion o( hilhw Y' in any dicttonaty . noc do they fi, the inle"t of tht 1866
Con........ roo"" by.he RS "'pM tiled !!hove.
Thi, lu"" .w plannin•• ffort i. nor pecmcally limited 10 1OIId! . I. d< I wl.h many _ram i ''''',.
RS 2477 3 vtty conuovfl'1ial. howe. r, it jilt on ly
part o( the land m4J11J enwnl 1!J.'lYe.
not In 1'~ue
""" will he "''''Ived b the IIInd _ m e n.
enc y.

Ie'"""

rede.taJ

'0

MP efT' In reponina the
~ of uce (or the Buulelrou nd-Bonl
..., J f '" when the 'Ie ~f- .. "hould be reponed Il! ac Ica."t pril I 10 Octobtr
me 1
" PI T- )
The pull" 1 <fY"tem (ot tM IBnJrtJIOOnd-8ooi

nOlment (0148)
..
h

I'IH.n ooju ted (or

Commen

Respon

ltem lltiVl~

- C· 7

C·S - COIJU1lIen &: Responses

Ripo-of. ...y _
filed wi'" Owyhre County undor RS 24n and RS 2476 an: no< valid wi'" 11M:
BLM si~ the cou:ncy don noc tulve juri.5diction Ovt:f public lancb and (or an assertion on public laDds 10 be
comidemI a valid ....man it ""'" be filed wi'" 11M: BLM. The Dm\ RMP 00.. no< ocknowled", Ihc:3e
fifinp.. dUc\m the property i.wae rdated to these filinp. or analyze their impecu beeltHe of their lack of
validity. RS 2477 i! • very controva'1iaJ i ue that will ultifTUltely have 10 be settled by a Jlale or fcdc:ral
<01111. or by cco ......ionaJ 1eJi>latioo.
~ _ _ 10 be a miwndmtandin. lhat Secretary Bobbin has P'«1udc:d .naly.i. or rilhl5-or...y . - RS 24n. Land _ I .....,ie5 .... no< . imply i.-in,1hc:3e low.. The 1993 DOl
ppropria6om Act put • monmrium on the BLM on any rutttw:r procaJinl of claims filed with the BLM
until d\f . ue could be further rexarchtd. BLM's Cumt1t pidance iJ to forward any RS 24n claims to the
DOl Sccmary's office with II recomme:ndaioo 15 to the validity of the claim. Action on II RS 24TI claim will
be _
upon 11M: ,vidence pment<d by 11M: ew ......1 and 11M: BLM·. findin,• .
No rotIds thII hive been t'eC:OI"iud under an RS 24n claim or ate c:urrently undtr e~i3tinl use
- - .... bein. elo5ed. Rood! qualifyin. undor RS 24n that hove no< hod ....ruon. filed on IIM:m
wiD be ....Iyzod • • time wben 11M: RS 24n m oe has been ~ved and BLM has been liven JUidonce.
RS 24n is an undecided and conrroveniaJ issue lind will ultimllcly be senJed either in a Slate Of"
FedtraJ Coon. or by Con..... ionaJ leai. l.ion.

.....-

....

resource values and that would be in the best jnlerem of the public to keq». have been identirted for
retention. The 13IKb requcsted for exchanae are within the Hardtriger Wild Hone Herd Manaacment Area
(HMA). crucial winler range for Mule 1JretT• .., well 15 potential habital for special statu!! plant ~pecia .
The propo5Ol or exchanging 11M: r,need public
ror the unr,need private
ro.her than
moving fences. makes sense from a landowners point of view. however. these (encedhmfenctd arus are not
aliquoe: 1JlIIU. nor are they surveyed government loIJ. therefore. before an exchange could be completed. a
survey would be ~uired which woukl be much more ~tly than movinl fences.
Therefore. !.he deci ion i5 for this area to remain in a retention calCaorY (Zone I) in !.he preferred
Alternabve E.

1_

1_.

• Land oxcllanat propooaJ
Commntt: TIle commentor requested that an eAchange of public and priViite lands be c0f15tdercd and that ItIt
public lands placed in the appropriate Zone. The public I~ are ncar their ranch on the Snake River.
Ltgal descriptions of public 1:uKb cUfTently under Icase with lhc: BlM are listed.
Rt:IpOIlW: TIle lanili requested are within the Snake Rivcr Birds of Prey National ConKrVation Area (NCA).
I..and5 in .IM: NCA are managed ' peciroeally ror habit.1 ror "'pion and lIM:ir prey under Public Law 103-64.
which was pru ~ by Congrcs, and . ig~ into law on August 4. 1993. Any exchange propo5al within the
CA will be c0f15idcrcd and Wlalylt'd under the NEPA process and deci. ionJ will be made usina CritCrili sci
out in the NCA l::Iw.
~

C - . t : Maps lnc:luded in the dn.ft document an: inllCcunte..

r...

. . . -: The """" and 11M: loble
land available ror 5aIeIuehon", hove been revi5ed ror AI"''''liv, E.
The Tobie ~ I incilldelo all or the 1 _ in 11M: ORA that ..... the crilcria ror 50Ic under 11M: Federal Land
( F1.PMA ~
I..and5 avai lable undor _
method5 or di.pooal ate hown on Mop Land 3E. The ~ (or lfemative E should now be c ier to I"f:ed.

-

1 0 1 _ Potley

.......

C - . . : ROIMIway ItOUnd private property should be COMtructed whenever pm5ible. II! it may be Ie 5
ty thM puK in. an euemcnt or the property it~lr.
. . . . .: rt i!l the poIky of thi'J re...~e are • whenever pos5.ible. 10 purtha..~ an e men' from 1M
.., ....".. priv. . pr<lII<rty. 05uaJly the ... or IIl1 C&i:lIiaa rood. The BLM offen the landowner 11M:
~ fair mllt'ttf value (or the U!Cmenl. In lIOf1lt cases, the BLM and II private land owner will I ue
rftlprocaJ ri ~w y ~ uch othen IIlnd!!
In many CIUeJ.. the cost or buildin. II rOMI around private
property
Id be prohibitive.
Environmental impw:" and hftbitat frlamentation I!'O need to be con. idrred
_rin

· '--do. . . . ,..."..,..
C

ll\e commentOf' 'UW~ an uchanp and rtque51Cd cmain Ian& Idjacenl to (be Salmon Creek
• or Zane I (,...ntion) and ptoced InIO Zane J (., e hon.e) lind mode IIvailable ror

me",,,, "'" rtqU6h:d 11M: public land! r.need in wilh priv.., land! 1M: ,.than ed ror
c~cll.Kkd when ~ncin ranch prope:ny many YClnl _,OJ
, The rtque.51 I lhlM (he 1U"t~
pub! be Uthanaod
11M:
unr.need priv •
The commenlor 11100 quo lion why
to the 'KMIth WeAl put In 1ft
han e c fOI'Y (Zone ) nd the tan<b urroundinl priv Ie pt'OJX!rt)'
wtre not made
'I " (or e;..d\an e.
•
: In the Dr.tft R P. II,."", I
11\
Dra/\ RMP the.. _
tl\reo iii

n::

r...

' 'i

or

1_.

R~ ponses

C·S9

• DbpooaJ oI ..... trxts 01 land
Commtttt: Large tracts of public Illodll listed on the 5alelelchange table are within gmin, allocmcntJ while
peciftc small parcel IU"e 00(. Why are . pttific large trac~ of land beina con, ide.red for di ~I '!
ftapoMt: Although thi.!! RMP identifies wme large areas (or di$po5al (rom publ ic oWRCBhip. in trying 10
meet . bon-term and lool· term public need! . we have ~ kally identified IIIt'U where (here L alreody a large
amount of public and tale la.n<b so lhere i~ more o( a chunce of blockin. owncrmi p po"tm,
Land'
identified in land usc planning (or di. pmoaJ do not automadcaJly lcave public owncNohip but will be analYl ed
on U cll5C-by ..u.~ bw i . Along with the NEPA procedure". there i~ a public commenl procc ~ thai i§ u~
whenever a di s ~1 i. being comidcrW.
well IL'J a ll II!ljoining land ownef'!ll lind gruinl ptnniu«. beina
notified. With (he exccption of wme reqUCSl" by the StuiC. the mlljority of the ~ uch:;mlc.!! ure ror
50ITle

mali pan:el .
The maps of laJ'kb vlilable (or dLPQ$I1 hove been revised for Altcrn tive E. Mort: lanili have been
identified fOf relenlion than
originally shown on Map Land j·e or in Tllble lAN~ I. Lund~ Pucendall
Suitable (or Di ~p0!'81. Table LAN[)"I bus hftn revi~ to ren«1 only l~ land.. thut fllftl the A..PMA
criteria ror '$U1e. Lal'lds thai ~I other di po!lIIl criteria. I.e. e~c; han gc or R PP. art now ooly "hown on Map
Land· JE.
There are <orne i50loled pureel in T . IN .• R. J W .. and T. J S.• and R. 4 W ..• hal .... ldenlined rur
"'IIle or uchangc. If It "jX(:lfic put'ttl ha." not been idtntificd (or di "~1. it ha." been Idcnlifitd b rt'"uun."r
peelalisl.. for relen'ion becau!.IC of f'C$OUrt:e value .. on that ,,~Ifit pun:cl.

w'"

• ""1IMnl for ...,... undt't the TlkJnp
ComtMn~

"W

ce,,~ under lhe fla klnil ) luw .
tee Klenlified on Map LAnd-4 are u.. ually (or
mud. tK'rm.~ noo~ publ k: I uMbo When
the pubhc andlor Mlmmi t.-alive 11("",~ I'I~. Bl M IM!It)tiul~" Ith the hand OWMr. If n 1lII'HIHCni ,,,
l'Rached, the BLM, requiml by Illw 10 uITer r ir m:ltkllt yulue in lllOOCy. laml Of other \.'()m~n,atlon (w" rkell
i"'\lt bcfWfe.n the land owner nd BlM) (or the occe
rill'" . In -"Uf1lC c ~". the BLM and lantl OWMr Ian! "bit"
10 rlant nch ot~r f'fClproclll nlht · of· \\' y a..;nl'l: ~ac h C)the,.. lund,

"The 8lM ..houkJ have 10 puy fot

R~:

-60 ' Comment

Respon

- ...... O"--tlL8Mo .......
C _: C........... from tbe S_ of 1 _ D<portment of lands (lOL) r<q....ted ""vera! areas be made
••. . - for ucbon.., _
tile BLM and IDL: I) Boulder C...k: 2) F"",il Bune and/or Diamond Basin:
J) Dty Cr«k: IIId 4) open ........ for future uchan..,.
~ The SUllo of
ha _lied llII<h in tile .... of Bi, Boulder C...t for acqui.ition under an
uc"-l" widt tile BLM, 1'ho!e llII<h that are wi"'in tile Boulder C... k ONAIACEC have been identified for
I'deIIIioII IIId will moWn .. os • port of tile ONAiACEC. AI.. ""'" land> wi"'in Big Boulder Creek riporion
_ have been _fled for _ o n bee""", of tlleir ..........,.
The Swe had identified land> to tile
north of Ri, Boulder Cn:ck
welt. 1"ho5e areas have been cb155ifted as Zone J lands which are available for

1_

.aI.....

1_

eacb"I'"
The SUllo of
ha identified land> in tile FOMil Bune and/or Diamond B.. in for exchange. At
tile rime of. _ . , on July 24. 1998. tile S _ _ ted ","t ooignation be chanJed and ""'" land>
oIfcrrd (or CJCMnae. After comultation with resource staff spec:ialiSb. it has been decided that the..~ lands
will ~n in public owncnh..ip due to the I"e5OUt1;e values of the ~.., including Wikl Horse Herd
~men< Area. well as being port of tile Owy .... Front Special Recre.tion M.....,ment Area.
The SUllo of I _ ha identified land> i. the Dty C...k area for e.change. The land> we", cu""ntly
dami6ed M Zone I t.Jds and (he Swe .-equated they be made available rrw uchattge. After con ullalion
with the taource peciaJim:. the dec~ion has been rude (0 retain thex land." in publk ownenhip cZone I).
Thb Ift'a ~ • J*1 of the crucial winter habitat (Of Pmn&hom Antelope.
The Idoho D<portment of lands ha _ t e d that tbe Stat. of Idaho not be limited to the Zone.
_fled for disposal. thai in the fu ..... they be allowed tile ne..ibility of acquiring lands in Zones identified
for _nrion (Zone I ~
To a1Jow for bIockin. ownenllip potImIS. "'b land u"" plan ha identified public land> ror exchange
in arns where the tate
larp btocb of land!;. Tms of ~ of 1K'1'e.J have been idenliftet.l rOf
di.5p05lJ aJJowln many opponunirie! (or the tale to acquire l&nth in CAChangC!J. AI'!:~ that have been
idmtir~ (or retention have brett M) Hknlift«l becaU§e o( (he re~n:e n lun lind public benefit in dotn, $0.
The Federal I..ond M.....ment Policy ct (FLPMA ) of 1976 charJe. tile BLM wi'" f<t.nrion or tile public
Ittn<h. anJn.. the public inttl"6f ~ well 5erved by di po$aI.

sections of endowment lands that are within the right-of· wllY avotdance

ate..,. howe

Va'.

with proper

mitigation. reasonable access can be authorized 10 these sections. Most or the minerals closure5 1ft in 1U'ea."
that are Kn5itive for resources or habitat. i.e .. ACEC' s or WSA·s. In the: preferml Alternadve E. travel
routes in the 'limited 10 designated routes' area would be evaJuated to determine which routes should have
restrictions awl ted.
The BLM and the State of Idaho have an agreement signed in 1964. thai allows ~ach to apply for
ICCe-U fOf themselves. their licenxcs lind pmninecs IK1'OM each other admini tered lands.

LOCATABLE MINERALS

- Chanae .pnlo
CCMII....: Tbe list of Change: Alent. associated with mineral withdrawal would aJlow the BLM 10 prevenl
mineraJ e"plonllion and development solely for riparian and wetland manqe::ment and wlter qualiry
consideliltion . Wetlands and water quality 1ft heavy regulated by other fnlcl"lll lind sune a.gencies. 1"he U
Army C0rp5 of EnlineeB reBulales wedandlriparian and the &A and tate of Idaho relulate waler qualilY.
WctllUKb and WilIer quality hould be delctt'd from the Chanae Alent•.
RftpOIILW: The document hru been re vi~ to reflect the requested chanl6.

-BPMs

-, .. IIeIoIIiotI' 1IlIt
C _ Req....t Ii t of "1 HOLDI ()- properties in the impoct ,.....
~: 8
doc... noc invenlOfY privllte IIlIkb.. thenefote. (here i., no Ii I of "IN HOLDING" propcrtie..
within the ImpK' W'U of thi Draft RMP. Map Land· 1 i a map of aU public. private lind slale land
ncnbip.
urf'ace rnanatetnc.nr D'\aP"!' (a lotal of J (or me entire Impact mil) can be purchll5ed for a hqe:r.

ief>..lOoread verlion of Map

. . . . . . .: Tbe tnIrpS for the: avoidance/exclusion area. that have been revised for the pre(erred Altemalive
E. show that the only exclusion are.., in the north half of the rHOW"Ce area are in Iwo ACEC' 5. Tbe state ha5
endowment land> on tile ed..,. of tile... ACEC ._ and therefore would not be cut olf rrom them IS there on:
existing two-track IICCeM 1"OMb. Tbe Alternative E map5 for the south half of the resource area show the:
exclusion &IUS an: mainly in ACEC' s and WSA' s. 'There i.1 one section of endowment land on the North
Fork of the Owyhee River that is locally encl~ in an exclusion art.a: and four sections in the southwest
comer of the Stale in WSA·,. BLM has idtntirted lbex lands (or acqui~ition into public land ownrntiip.
therefore. access may no« become a problem in the fu~ . ~pec:ially ... these lands 1ft so i50lated. 1'bere are

Land~ I.

- .~ "' ...... perHI "'.,.......~

C -, Requ<!Il tlla! z.,.,. I ("'tention ) land> be chan ed to Zone ) (uchange) lind) for the public Ian<!.
..
tioo . T.
" R. 4 W.
It
: 1'ho!e
re.

Iso.

COIRIfttftItt: The RMP 00e.J not idenlify BM~ (or fOf'eSI and woodland manqcmcnt or eoeflY minet'lll
uplonlion. The stale pprov~ BM~ (or these nonpoint source ac l iviri~ m lhe: Idaho Fon:sl Pmctia
Rule5. IOHW Rules Governin Solkl W (e ManDJemenl. and lhe: Rulc~ elulaliony Minimum Slandard.~ for
lream Channel Iterations.
I~ sUlite laws and r"Clulation lovcrninl . unace minin, (Idaho UtfllCf!
Mininl

ct. Idaho OmJIC and PlIaccr Mining

( I.

Ore

Ptoce5~in

no dula pte:5ented 10 ho how the ~ ithdr.lwlal will "rrecl l~ 146.5 uclive
'Ul'tllt dam when ron ilkrin¥
crnenl opcioo .
Rt!pOMt: .1 of ulu I 11. 1998. the numbt.r 0'( lIttlve claim in the re~Ke un Wit." II~ down rnltn the
146.1 u!te:d in the ORMP The loe tlon or mInh' clllim' m not mupped t':t.c~pt un Iln IOdivkJUDI or cmnpuny
bet! i.J !tnd "0 an ttecur.ue coonl or how man mlnlfll elltlm" would be rrettet.l b "" ilhdruw I I~ nol
obuIinuble. Gfnenlly '!pt Inl. mo!I of the wlthdnlwtd, m In mll~ u( low prububml (ur lhe (",:cumm:e l'
kxlll ble mlnc:nJ c, eept the R~ler omb Pt
EC which ha.~ bHn detefed in 1M prdetTe\l Ill~mullve
II clohru within (I wilhdl'llwn In!U ould have vaJkJil e"l:lm.' condlKtHi. on 3n IndivkJUlll
I . to
de:temtine whether valid t ~ i'lti n. ri.hl~ e ~
II v lid e, 1 'IRM: daim'i within ,he arell would be
claim in the Fe...'tOUrce earn. The public I"U!<ot be liven COmplCh! UIMJ

rna

'c~~

to

,. wu),.

II!I

.. randr.. he....r·

Comment

Re

poll

•
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by Cyanidadon) should be refcrenced.

R.......: Any mOOcnate to larp minin, or mlne:rnJ utruction opc.mdon which lAk~ ptxc on public IlInd!'
mu~, I!IO be authorized by (M State or Idnbo
The RLM WOf'b in COf'M.'C:n with tale and other (~n'"
II encle~ 10 minimize and mid ale damaae 10 the pubrtc 1\lJlili tl'J required b numemu~ (Ie I1nd f~nal law ••
inclUdinl u!te: of any a,,~koble BMP·,. a.\ de:lenni~ by he pt\:irtc: nQly~i~.
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'I"

ItJ

• t:a.1lMP
ill opm 10 mineral entry e.\cept an 11 Kl'C MlminiJtrltive ~ite in
D whicb
wi.hdrawal from minmol entty for lo,,"1abIe
willi cbo Elko RMP.

C - - . 1lle encift Elko Resource Area

cbo City 01 Ella.

~...

......... _ _lei

A

_met

throuall

rocom_

" - ' The Ello R~ AmI ;. rip n. !he bean of one 01 !he prunier di.... millllled lOki mini., "'"'
01 cbo world and !herefure probobIy sIIould be opon for minerol entty. The Owyhee R"""'rte ""'a bas • few
pc<t... 01 m i _ ricb __ all 10 be mined. but no! very .....y. and none known in .be ara adjoinin.
!he Ello R....... Atu. The "",fermi ai_v. E bas minerol wi_wal. on 16~ of !he ""o,""e uu.
primarily 10 proI<CI w i - . ..... and lIa,;""all'y cIeoiallllled riven.

'0

• SnoW1llObllos Ia wIIoIuMM stlIdy ....

FLUID MINERALS

Co.....: Snowmobiling should be allowed in the wilderness rudy artas.
compromise the arc..~· poeential for wildcmHs ooi,nation.

Snowmobile UM: docs not

1 1 _: Allowable use. in W i - . S.OOy Areas (WSA.) "'" described in BLM Manual 8550. III.mm

·01 a G80 IAMIIII
C _ The Ello RMP pmvide> for Oil .t OM leui n. willi. No Surf"". Ottuponcy ""Iri<:.ion for .....
willlin __ balf mile of cbo hiall w_ line of !he Soulll Fort Owyhee River wi.bin !he cIeoi ..aled SIIMA.
on: <lo..d 10 Oil .t OM tn.in • .
_ _: C...,.. .. (ermcinl!he lIMA cIeoi,""""" map (Mop RECT-2C) wi.h .be W A maps (Map WNESIl ,,",w, !haI!he RM • ... aI""",. wholly wi.hin !he WSA ',. The WSA ' , .... clO!<d Oil .t Gas Lea! inl.

'0

Itre

• SaowmoIIIIos IIIIIIted 10 ...............
Snowmol>ilin, sIIould no! be limiled "0 jeep. moIor<y<:1e and ATV !rails." Filldinl a jeep.
mo<or<ycle or ATV !rail wben !he poond i, covered willi ,now i, Impossible. R _ and OIlIer !rails clearly
visi bk in lhe summer, sprin, and raJl di5appear when coveml by snow. Snowmobiling in the Owyhees is not
a !rail sport. TIler< are no lroomed !rails. in fact. !here are no pian. for ar<><><n<d !rails. i. is slri<:tly back
country ridin. a, iu best. The demand on the public 11nd.~ for m=relliona.l U5e is definitely Join. 10 incrcIK.
_ _ : In Ahemative E. !he desi .... ion you clescribe ;. no! US<d for delininl o..,..snow vehicle .....
OSVs will be allowed
opera•• in I.... aeoaraphic ""'as. Beca... !he demand on !he public lands for
winler recreation will increase• .some of the most accessible and populU' winla' UM: Itt.., may ~uire ru~
planning 10 accommodate the spectrum of winltt RCrealionim.

c -:

Elko'J"

Management Policy For l..and! Under Wildunes Review (IMP). :and CI'()!U country vehicle use is sprciflCaUy
The five wildcmtS5 study lU"Cas not recommcndtd uilllble for wildtmcss desi,nation are
IU Closetf..IMP.
1'he.se W'tas will be dc~ ignalcd for OSV 11K if released from wildcmcM
consideration.
prohibited
dc..~ignaled

OHMV DESIGNATIONS

• Llmitod OHMV _

RECREATION

In certain

w.t~"""

COIIUftftIt: OfT highway moeor vehicle u~ shou ld be limiled or prohibilftl in higb el'U!ton hazard
wllershedoJ. in w::ueDhe'<b where occelcralcd crmion i~ Ol"Curring. in w"le~hN., thaI don' l nftt slilit and
fctkraJ wlter quality slandarili . and in walt'r quality limited lream 5Clmcnts..
1lepoMt: The impllC~ of individual fOIkb and Ir:til~ on wate~hed and waItt quality will be evalUlucd
during the route lit ianalion proteM
Rood and traib Ibat are cau in, resoun.:e damqe may be closed.

rerouted.. or f't'COOstructed.

·s.." .... lz ....
C--..t: aowrnobi~ houkl not be inclUded
orr hi~"wIlY motor vehich: but ratha ~ oyer , now
llK"nt In: wr ~ that are: IIpprop'iately ctosed ",I (he summer 10 mocorized r«rration but eln be
nowmobtkn in the winter with no impec' to (hf environment.
nowmobile are
houkl be
"""'" In !he lIMP
_ _: In I~ve E. ~pwate
nationJ lite ~ ror orr hiah ••y motor vthicle" and over
oc....
_
'"""" "bpI Y !he desi _
. TIIer< .... 864.~ "" ..... de i naled "open" (or

*",

Ie!J

t'I4bu

OVef>-W)W

Yeh.ictn.

·OHMV . . . . . . .
C.......: Limit off·hlahw"y motor vt.hic~s to t:c.i:nin rood. • with no unrestricted eros.'~ country tranl.
. " , . . .: In Ahemative E. (he only pcnnjntd unre.strictcd eros country travel for OHMVs will be :a 192
K~ he at lhe Heminaway Butte OHV trailhead. In the m..jority or the f'C.wun:c ~a OHM V U~ will be
limited to e.;cl dna r"OOlb WMJ tnlil • with lrun_ilion in 'OOlC ~~ to de I,nuled rood~ and tnail .

• Sepentte .......tIono
....-.t: h I 11 mi tale 10 lump Intil motorcydc. . TV". 4wds and ~nowmobHe~ inlo (he . me category
whh the ~ me rt triction.
Each type of mlM:hine hll!l difTeRlnl rt'Cf'C tiona I neetb.. A trWl motorcycle M'ed.
Inlle track trull . TV land 4wdJ n«d duul tnM:1t trail Of 1'OQd." und nowmobil6 nHd lat_e land ma-,
where the c n ranoomly ride•
. . . . . . .: GuitJunce for BLM plann'"l deci .. ion related to OHV" "Iem (ruin ftdtntJ f'CjulatiQru IlnlI
polk:;'" e.«u.iv. Order> 11644 olld 119~9. and 8 M Manual 8J42. 0. 1,I1O' ion o( .. IlJ1d Trull (0fTRoad Vchide ) ~ufre the Burnu 10 deJ nute publ IMtI ~ open. linlhed. or chl!&td lu orr~rucKJ vehk le
u~. TMre Is no ~uirtmcnl (ur petrone pi nn ln Cril~riD ror different tyPf of OHV". In Ilemotive 6 we
h ve dl!vclo~ ~patltc dt! IIMaliom for HMV" nd OSV..
hen we e.,"fab ll"h ;M;tual mute dt"ilnr.uiun~.
the publk will be invited tu pun' lP\1:I~ in the detcrmlntllmn of uppmpriut U~ (or different roW and trail
,elmenl .

C-M ' Commen "Re

· Ma'

· ·Jsdna roMs and lralls

, ••......"

c-.t:

Ally ~lU-lation5 dw apply to bicydcs must Ill~ apply 10 motorbikes. Allowmg bicycles but
buni". motorbikes is dixrimJnatofy bccau~ it es5entiaJly rnc:loneJ vehicle usc ror those with trensth
CJtdunnce. and JOOd health while prohibiting vehicle U5C (or those who do not enjoy these quali ties.
ae,-:: The proposrd OHMV designation apply 10 both mtthanized (bicycle!') and motorized
<_ike) vellkles.

•

~

B_

cIesIpeCIon

C - - . : Did the All 8 proposal
ubmiltcd to BLM contain a 5tatcment thai no land~ would have an
OPEN de5ipation or w thi.5 an interpretation by BLM?
ae,-:: Altl!malivc B. submined to the BLM. did not include the ll.'iC of an " <>pt." " oo ignalion for OHV
ment.
IIcmative 8 recognized the icailitnale usc or alt existing mads md trails. whether they be:
historic mining ~ that ~ to be re-opened. livestoc k tr:IHs. wildlife tr:a.il! or tr.ti1~ de\'clopcd by OHV

....

COIIlIDftIt: Throughout the OHM'V dc..' ignations there IlI'C refcrcnce~ 10 "CJ.i.sling" roads. trails. etc. The
BLM should define what thi_ means. Thc.~ is cxlensive new . nnd unauthorized. tnil development thaI has
occurred throughout the Owyhee Front. The lac k of specific definition would .seem 10 lake 811 known trails
today and legitimize the'm 115 va lid routes for the fu ture. This h...\ several K riOUS ronseqUCncc5. First. it
rewards tOOse engaging in illegal OHMV us"! by a5!igning those newly damaged areas as valid tr:Uls. Second.
the area i!li already signi ficantly degraded from a vegetation and soils point of view: 50 legitimizi ng lhese
trails is unacceptable. The BlM musl define what it means by "e~i sli ng" trails.
Responw: The piooccring of new roo(b and lrails is a conccrn. and a transportalion system limited 10
CAisting roods IlOd trails. such 11., the cum:nt dcsiBnalion on lhe Owyhee Front h ~ not been abJe 10
adequately addre !Ii the i .. uc: in heavily used or stn ilive arca.". Alternl1tive E propose to gmdually move
ponions of the re.source area 10 a designated road I1nd trai l syslem. 'The de ignation proc~ will enable the
~taff and lhe public to evaluate the lransportation network and detcrmine which road. and lrail~ are u~ful
component" of the network .

• I'bt!Ced enM

• PrIvat. l.nd

C- . t=

II usc dc.sign:uion conruin a t.:Itemcnl that usc. are iB ~ I'a ted '''unle.o otherwise pmlcd" , DOIr
;lO"'IW" mean thc~ will be nretl'S with 16': rntriclton. fl"IOfe I'e!olrkdon. or both?
It~ : The ~kc of "nccpt 11!! otherwl<lie po'IIW" is used 10 allow for ~ mall. locali7cd c h angc~ 10 the
othcrwi~ broadly based OHV <k31Inalloo" witt..>U1 h3'Ving 10 KO through formal Federal Regi ..ter or plan
ItI'1W.ndmtnl efTOf"U.

Comment: "The OHM V map for Ahemati vc C show .. tht- limitrd L.S de"ianalion covering large arca.." of ~tl1le

"u n ~ omuw i~

and pri vate Il1nd. in lkkIi tion 10 the public land.
Repon.w: OHM V de ignalion" only apply to the public land within the Owyhc-e Re~rt'c AreA. Due to the
lalge geogroph ic lU'Ca being depicted. and the "mall ~a le of the maps in thc RMP. lIOCancred ~t:lI e and prl va le

• 1""",-.1

~e l "

are not diffen:nti:ued.

· Fulu", chang..

.. lImal..

COllllM'llt~
cConfinl to lhe 19R1 Owyhee Off-ROUfJ Vehicle Mun lement Plan lhe Owyhee Frool contalR~
ml~ of dry
nd w Jhc_ :and IRtC'rconnecllRg primitive mOO"! . w:.y and 1r:1i1 ... The closure of 140 mile"
of
b re~n~ It 28 percent reduct"'" of OHV mill mllc;lgc. II appcart that lhe ()o yhec R"soun;:c Art.. i"

red\actn,tn.e number o( OHV tr:1I1~ bKllu"C of .. pcl'Ctption (hat O.,V usc will grow 1Jy 10 percent over the
lirc.ume of the pf n Tlu I" ba<roed on In(omt3l1oo from tht- 19K) nd 1990 Idaho SHUt Comprchcn~jvt'
OuttJoof RC'C~auon Plan. The proJCCled mere se In rec~" fion ac ti v llic ~ IU'C "ubj«tive. and ,,>me proj«led
Incte ~ M'e due 10 different mphng ~thod ~ di"en:ncc~ In e "mute are II re!'ult of difft'renf
.,tIn, me:lhod!.: One can make ~neml ccnclu"Jon ai:K,", growth. bot one can' t 'l'~"Crt thut motorcycle nr
TV U~ will pow by 70 percent.
R~:
ltemallve C pmpoqd that "'"Ife lruck tmll" rKH be: autho(lIw In II ponton of the Owyh« Fron!.
h h woukJ have fed to Inll c~u~ Ir yoo dc-"Cnbed.
Ilem Uve E conhnue Intenm U"C of e'u.. tIR,
IItId lnu l"!; '" Ihl IlI'U. with fufure plllnnlnll 10 dclem'lIne what f'OIkJ Of' troul cI()~u~" are llCCe,,~ry in
PK'lfK' are·
The t.ue C('lm~hcn","e Outdoor Recrearton and Tuu""nl Puhey Plan" I CORTP) ~ferenct'd werc
JI""luud on l'lln .nd IQQ() , CORTP "'pm
hy ,he Id ho 0.", of I'lIrk . nd R«"'.ltUC1 <I n,,. 1'I'It)
hove nol Included thl't type or ",fonmlhon. wh.ch would provide one u~ru l c"llmale of OtiM V I~nd-'il
·'~cordln 10 ktuho Orpartmenl pf Ptvlt and RC'Cr!:.tI"Jf1 r!:JI<itratlllfl dalJ. OHV reli"lrul ion tnc~a~ 1tl(f. In
lhe pa"1 9 ) fW'l. WIth II 1(\ JIlr a__ eNt e IMCrt .. ~ per yeM. 1t greater "fife of lfM:re se Ih.tn Ih t e"llInalt'd In lhe
RMP Mr pl/mnm, pu~ . we m.tke e"hmale" of (UIUR! u~ ha~ on II va~ly of 'II(lUn:e'll. u"lIlg lhe be"l
mft"'f"mUllf"l't'l
, • • Iahtc

""""red

• Trail ddlnilioft

c.........

land

rv

How doe" (he Owyhee Rf'tOUJa Aln dtfine II rnoeon:ydd
trutl" How du you dillllin~ul"h a
I from It hvC"oc:k mul. From II Illme- InnP
8 >1 ~nuaJ 9114 ddi~ motorited bIke tnul II. "lI!ptclOlil:ed (rJ II de""ned ft)r dir1 bike
~ - llve\lod; lind prnt" tmll" oIre not con tdemJ rnoton:ycte or
rv lrull't

Comment: The RECT· I objecti ve Indicate:" the BlM w,1I provide for off highway motorit~1 vehicle usc on
public la.ntb. While the mnnaxcmcnt oction~ p~ restriction" without provl ion for reviewing
de_i,nation lind mak.inx changes relulcd to increa."ing Of deerea.' ing demands.
Rt'!Ipome: The OBMV de ignatiOft" propt~ are COR_ ideretl nppropriate ror manB,ing the culT'tnt level of
OHM V u...-"e. The de Ignulion ~ are a l~ con~idc~d appropriate: lu deal wuh projected c hunge~ in
U-"C leve l over the life of the plan.
If actuDI OHMV u.."C pallem_ change III() dramatically (rom both cumnl
level\ and projected le vel, thai the m:tJ1ugc:mcnt lKlion.. no longer qcm approprulle. the RMP can he
amended aoo designu tl o n ~ changed

• Fossil Cl'Hk or• •
Commtnl : Altcmullvc C pmpo~" clmln, "i0 mllclII of tmll'! 1M tM Fn·",1 Crttk areu on puge IV-C-.'" Whllt
I'll the rea..'On for thl-'l "
R~pon.5e : Uflfkr Itc:matlve C. mWltly "'"ml W:l-'l.he" wnuld hu\e been e:cdUt.led from U-'I.C: a.... OHV Imtl -'l.
t'ltcau"C of the Snake Ri ver Blru'll of Prey NeA '" \:{lncem for lround ne"ting mph""'"
In lIemutive E. there
are no "ptclfie tmil cI~un: dect IOn-'l In the FI"l'IIOI I Creek area. The Inln"porfaiion network Within the Snake
RI"er 8t rd~ nf Prey C A WIll be ev{tluUlro by NC A -'l luff and IMtere"tetl P;:lnICIp'tnt't

• Ingl.lrack lno ll
Commtnl: I have a. concern ubout the lmlliro Level , dc"l,naflun Ihm allow" rur mofUrllc:d tru\-el un
e-'I'tll", n.lIId and Jeep trail" only Whitt about Inlle Ink: ~ Imll ) Ot1C'I Ihl l ! de"lgnallOn meun Ihlll all lhe
't InKle track tr.tl l" IhmuMhc>t1l the rt'l;OUI'I:e aN-a (uut", te of the Owyhee Front SR IA) wnu ld tIC dO-'iiC'd'
RH pon...q: The LimIted Lue l ~ dc-~Ianliliun pruptKCd In Alternlltlve C would cI"...c all \Inll't' (ruck Inul " 1M
1II'C3.-'1 covered by Ih{tt de i,nallon
Iternllfl"e E (klC" not ,"dude the: I , (tt" I,Rllhnn,

momrc)'c~ tr.

It
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- AIIew8IIIo . . . . . In...

- Congress....... revle ..

c-.e.:

ComnWfll': In it, prescnt fonn. the Draft RMPIDEIS appcan to invoke congressiona l rtv ic" , requiremenL•.
Prior to impleme ntation. agency regulations require a report be subminc:d 10 congre..'Cs when the decision al
issue "!()(olly c:liminatcs ooc or more principle or major uses fOf 2 or more years with t'C.!ipccl to a tract of
100.000 acres or more...:' 43 C.F.R. § 16 10.6 ( 1996). If the pr<fen<d aitema.;ve ;. 00"",«1. OHM V usc will
be closro on 244.361 ocrcs. Dmft RMPIDEIS. at 11· 11 7. As explained above. any closure to O HMV usc is not
mandated by the Wilderness IMP. but would n«es..~rily be inc luded in the prese nt planning proces.". Shou ld
Altem:uive C be se lected. or any alternative seeking to eliminate O HMV u....q from a tract of 100.000 acres or
more. the agency hould Jmpare the report mandated by lhe abovc-citcd regulation.
Rtsponse: The areas proposnl (or closure 10 OHMV usc have remained road less an:a.~ due to their
remotene..~s and extremely rugged lopography.
Cros.",-cou ntry Ir.lve1 by OHMVs wou ld be prohibited. but
OHMV use on des ignated roods within some dosed area." would be: allowed. In the prererml Ahernati ve E.
the largest of the dosed areas would be <Ipproxim:nely S7.1)X) acres.

The RMP should e.stabH!h tht~ho
or allowable damage level (trail widths. new IraiVroad
)cn&ths. CIC.) thai would uigt:r aUfomatic closun:ltimitations of areas to OHMV usc when the thre.., holds are
reached Many ate:&! cum:ndy open !O OHMVs have ignificanl resource damage. and impact criteria cou ld
be IHCd CO dose damaJed arc," until . (facie-nf rt:vcxctation occ:~ and the threat of additional soil erosion
ha5 been cJil't\iJwcd.
- . . . - .: Road and trail d osuru or limllal;ons will no( br dctennined only by lnail conditions. but rather
by raou.rce ~
An activity planning proces will be used 10 r'Cview the uisting transportation
network in an area. and 10 determine what restriction or c k>5uM:$ are required 10 occomplish resource
tnanalC'mml objecriva for wild ~ . wildlife. 5ensirive plants. elc. When identified problems arc only
related to trail tonditioM. trail mai ntenanc:c. redc i,n. or rdOCDlion may provide II solution other than
closuft'. Maintcn~ st:uJ<IatW and proc~ (or the designated crail 5ystem wi ll also be established to
deal wrtb trail roncJiriOh." , uch :l"i width . cr05ional problclTL"i. whc:qKle-dom. elc.• 'IOubsequent 10 completion
of III< RM1'.

• Incrraslna primltln ar'f'a
Comment.: Only 131} of the Owyhee Resource Area· is

-Mon/tori"t!
~ Theft 1 no mcch:ant m 10 ~ se! damage done by ORV u~n. ORV u§cn l'hould ~ ~ubject 10
limltKJon" 0( U!§C . , are lhe livel loct ownen . "The lack of II monitori ng plan 10 document the habitat 10M that
111 lneYltably occur under aU the Irernafiv~ e ~ ce p4: 0 I unacceptable.
RefOMf-: MOflltorinl I" • compoM-nl of 111 of the rrc~ation objeCtive . and j" ck.o;cribcd in Chaptcr II. A
momlOnn pl:ao for OHMV mul In the Owyhee. Front SRMA has been in place ince 1994. A Iota I of )4
rna" Il~ have ~n estabfl'lhu1,. accord! n, 10 q)I' type :and di~lance from the devcloped lrailhe~ al
Ht.mm wily 8ut~. Rabbit CI'ft It nd FOMII Clftk. Phofm I nd mcasun:menl5 were taken in 1994 and 1997 to
monlfOr chan,a 10 tr.ul condilion .
In addi tion. 1M entire Owy ~e front SRMA was invenloried for u biiting
mul In IQM7·90. ancJ relnventoned In 1998

- .., In Wild H_ Hfrd M.~""'nt reo.
COIIUIM:.. The BLM com:tNClcd OHV [r.llihead~ at RabbI! Cruk and Hemingway Bulte. using IOPR grunt
fuM from the OHV re,,<\,u11IlOO hcker pmgrwn
Bot h of lhe~ trullhe-3d lire located within Wild HOf\e
tftrd Motn~mcnl AI't':G! (HM .1 Why h~ the BlM now decided to li mll O HMV use in the$e ~a.~'!
R:t!JpoMe: Undtr lhe prde~ IIlkrnahye. pe"Clfic mute dc~lanllttOn wilhin the herd management ru"Ca! wtll
be eo-iabt l!thtd
T'here m.. y ~ nMkf and lmll ck)"ure'll within herd management Ite.M. and there may be
~t ~tnctKH'''' In pot1t('f1'11 of ttw HM~. Due ttl the larlel ~tw()fk of rood" and lrad ~ occe.,-'C,ble (rom
the Ow)hee fmnt rnultwotd • II I not WlIK:'IPUI~ Ihul rQltd and trail clmun: or "CIIWlnal re"lrkuon~ wilhIM
H\tl\1II III '~nlrICQntly hmlt ORV opponU",ItC

nt fhe aency
I ued lIuLhonIlUH)f1 to S IDRA to condUCI comptlili ve OHM V eve nt wlthIM
pI"C,rted <ft.
f'ht DrlIfl RMPIOEIS d."'lC. nne th'lCU"" tM pUft"nlllll Impuct. thaI the preoce nl'td altcmulive'll
hlIvc upon Ihl JulhNllW UIIIe
RepoaM: O.. ' fV enn~ are Ilf'tt or many typec of compelltlve: I'ttn'ation e:vc nl ~ thai may be penrultcd on
bhc
I\ppl.-: flOf1~ fnr rn.tp(~ e ... enl~ are t!Y IU31W (In It CQ."C hy ca.'Oe ba$, . When ppruve:lI hy lhe
land mana er I~ e¥r"t lite ulhorllcll by the I~"U nee o( pKlu l recreation u~ perm ,,". eLM ha
M.imtbfe 1I1'CtCtetlon relfltnhnJ the oppn)Y I of pe"C1'" recrUllun u~ pe"mt. on public land.

1i.~ l ed a." "primitive" by the recreational opponunilY
(pectrum. This i~ inaccu ..... lc . The pen:entage of lands lisl'ed liS pri milive can and II,hou ld be i nere a.~ 10
provide more nonmotori1.ed recreation opportunities.
R ~ponw: Al;cording 10 Ihe inventory conducted for the RMP. on ly 13% of the resoun:-e arcll relains primitive
recreation '\C ttin g~ ~ dcona! by the Recrealion Opportunity Sell ing (ROS ). Increru ing lhe amounl o (
prim itive <\'eltin g~ would require the c10lriure and rt:moya l of long e .. u,blilrihed I'0O<.I .

• Hunter access
Comment: In the \Outh half of the n:: \OUn:e ar'C'a. IWfl {M:CC"" roads (or hUnlC" need 10 be open dunn{t big
game" and upland game bird hunling ~a.liiOn ".
R ~ pon.w : In the pre ferred alternt" lve. boI h of Ihc ~ l.cf'e~s road .. are in an area c1a."'si fi w a.~ dc ~i gnQted road",
lind trnillri.
Indi vidual.. and organ ization" will be invitet.! 10 paJ1 icipale in the proce, .. nr de'iiign::lling "prcific
road, Ihat will rt: m:lin nlX n In Ihl 'li aren.

- OHMV use In wlldfrness study .rf.
Commtn l: Tmvcl re"tricll."ti 10 c~ i ~ t i n g mads and troil'" "hould he: "lin"", ...'\! to cuntinue In WSf\ ' . . M(ltorl7Cd
tr.lvcl on c' ''li ng rnuh:" doc not pf"(('lude an ul't'a rrom becoming wi ldcme"".
R ~ POflH : Bl M Interim Managemenl Policy For Land'l Under Wihkmc'l!'l ReView c'tabl h hc, the lund U ~
plnnning pmce " a.. the approprlale "cnue ror e'liTabl ilrihlOg OBM V c1as'I lficullon!'l WlthlO WSA'Ii
l1lc
cla.II,"' l ficu tl un ~ cun be nn Ic"" rt'''ktivc thun allowing u~ on ("""'ling rex,d", and trolll .... but may be mure
re'llnctl\'C Under the prercrrell alternulI "c. the nU1Juri ty nr WSA land wi ll trun'iill nm rmm mOlUn/cd U'iiI! un
e\llrillng "lad, and tmll .. 10 mHforlled U'iiC on de~lttn:." i..-d n~s :md Inlll'!.
hllplcmentlntt u tk'lilttnuled "'Y"'lt m
Will pn)Yltk :t m«hulU'm for eYaluuling the n:,.1lI ne twork In I.:OnJUllCiion \\ Ilh nlher rt"'oon:(' vllItIC"'. II n,1 Will
o:'!.u h In mnn= dearly de fi ned rnu t c ~ [lulhnnlro fnr motnnled Im\ cl.

tNI

J'l'Ie 8LM mU,,1 en u.~ 1111 tM OHMV 5eYcllk~l,n 1100 Include the optKln 10 II mtl OHM V u~ by
Tl'u pto'¥. nt"lmht)' whe~ ~ and yet dur.'t not ha ... e to be uwd c'tcepf where nece~~.
Tlte BLM bM eYV)thf", Itt g-;un IU1d nodun, 10 I~ by adding th l managemenf 1001 Le"e l J dM}lIld u'Cludc
he "n« ~
~ '1IIIe p!'"KIW" f lement
~ Ttw prefem:d aJlC'rmtflve IndU()e. thr u'I'!'ted phr:a..~ for the open and limned dt:'C'gnafionllll.

poomn

ommen!
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- Bighorn h.. p Imp.<~
Commtnt: rhc pupul.,u'In~ or lhe h'{thum ~ heep are Inrrell '"11 In Iht IInyunlurklli. (uttl thel't' " InHhlfllt."ti
uccumng lhere. '" hc:1W cnlllll lhe "'IU(( conclude thai "ll~ "lcnlal mnfUruetl \rehldc u-.e afr~1 the hia.hnm
heep"
Rn pon..w : AccllnJing Itl t~ 1.lle.1 Infunnuhon prt)y lttnt by IDF&.G . while Ihl'!. pUpol .. llun u( bllltK"" ~~p
ha.•. ror I~ ITl{l'Iit part . ~teu4.hl y ,"crea~ uvcr the la~t ~ycrul da.·00c'l.
cum:nlly luwcr Ihan 11 hu., hccn In
the recent pta'i
ThlC rt'\'cnf d«hnc I att nbotC'd to twn primary roc""" Inc I Ulh"~ remuv:t l or ~heep (ur
lrunlltplant. Inlo other an.':t and Int.·rea.'\ed rtlClf1ahty (Inti rtdlKt'd pruduel!Ylly I't' ~ u lt tn~ rmOl a \.·unlhIMu" ..n .. r
drought lind wIRu:r w('llI her
Ithuu!,h not currently llitnllfi«i a..~ a pmhkm for the OwyhH RI\er blgtklf11
U\iC

"I
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X1:eM inlo bighorn habilat cou ld ~ uh in advcnc Impact' to bighorn sheep and other
wildlife ~ UK level~ continue 10 incrt~. 'The~ impact. could include increased mortali ty due 10 poaching ;
permanent Of ~q:maJ avoidance of otherwise suitable habit:n: deplc-lion of energy restrve,,; and incrt.a.~
5tre55 durin critical period, thul can contribute 10 a variely of physiological problems. Studies of the
impaclt of rtKIlb and l..\SOCiatcd human activities on bighorn . hcep have re vea led II. wide runge of responses
rangin, (rom liule or no impact 10 IOIal displacc1M"' of bighorn sheep (rom preferred habilal. Sheep
generally appe:tr 10 3dDpt well to heavily u5ed rood.• such as highway. that run through or adjace nt 10
occupied habiuu. bu. have declined or bttn displaced by increasing levels of human oclivil), thai may occur
in ~S4Xi3tion with roads Icatijng inlo sheep habital. It has bttn obscrvrd thaI it! human activi ty increa.~~ in
bighorn hccp habil:U. "'http numben will declinc( Dunaway 1970 and light 1971).

'lheqJ population. rood

• Wi......... s..KI,ana d""ure
COftI~nt Federal ralUle.'I do not require lhe clOSing of any c",j"ling road .. and lrail$ In Wildemc~'I lutly
rc~ . They 'hou ld remain tlv:ulablc 10 motorllcd ur.c until Congre.. acl" on this i. llluc.
RapoMt: Various public law. lind UCCUlivc orden provide ..~cific aUlhority to the BLM 10 make hind U"C:
planning dtti ion . inc ludinl OH ~V de$ignulion . The Interim Management Policy and Guideline for
Land. Under Wi ldcrna.~ Review ' pc'Cifies th;J1 vehicle de I,nalion. in WSA are 10 be handlw thmugh the
land-use planning process.

• T ....I fenqemenl Plan and map
ComMent: The final RMP need, to include 11 dc:tai)ed Travel Managcment PI;ln aoo map which dearly
Idcnlifie'C which 1U"Ca.~ are openlclosed 10 OHMV usc. Sca..q)f1al cJ{Kure~ <t;hould 111,,",,-1 be clearl y dcfinro.
Rnponw: Mal" '" the RMP identify the aJ"ea. ~ (Of diffcrent cia. "iflcarion. o f OHMV U'\C. us well
area! ~ fOf -.ca.'IOf'Ial 1't'ltric:IKm.'I. Lurger "'ca lc travel map<'! Ihal include Ihe"'C clu)l.sifkalions aOO
I't rnCIKKtIll Will be developed a.'I de Igmuion proce "C" af"l! completed

II.

• Wild nd ""onk rhor Iud, rtqulnmenl
ommen" Why dot the prefem:tI :llternal ive mclude m:ommcndallonlll on the W R eligibility tk""~nunnn
In 11 latMJ U<i;C plan when lhere 1<rI no poltcy. ~a:ulallon or fcdc:rnl lalutt! rtquirin~ I' " Why can' , WSR
ehllhthty be 'Iub,teClcd In II ~parate NEPA pn-ce". '
Repome: The Wild tlftd Setm Rl\lere Act ~UI1't IIl1enctc'l In evaluule rive" (Of lheir polenl ... , "'I n.llional
Wild. «'tnti:. and recn: 1100 river (lrea"
The 8LM cho<ic 10 InclUtk the WSR \:tHnporl(nt "'I pun or the ~npt'
the \:ufTtnl pf:lRnmll effort. mllkr Ihun 1 a ~p:lr"le NEPi\ P"'c('

I.'

· Inlorim protHllon ror ,tlglbl. rin r ...~n"
Mftmfn' Why would the 8LM pn1pKt! Inltri ", prt.Mrclllin (or eliJll ble WSR 'lC'1Erne nl unl,' Con1Ere '" acl"i
onlre 01 hliOC nut e .. prr ~ n InlCf"I!"l In Ihc~ \CllnlCnl by aUlhurl/ifl, :I <rItudy nf elli.uhi1ity"
Repon.w: ConlfC'IoclOftally authorlled 'CIlHJ~'I Ilre one uf "Cyem l mcc ham"'m<t; thai can Inllmle n ver
ey IUUII(ln
Feder~1 :t~enclC" III'CCl u.. ~ <It cdii lbtillY and uh:thihty fu, m "ero; wllhln (Ig('ncy plllnnlnll
proct 'Ie" Protcclly.e man..,e"~nl or fedtna l 13,,,j<t; In the "Ver arta I'" In!l hlted tI'I 'COt\f\ I~ eli,lhl lilY I'C
dett'muned
EhllJbk! nver ~lIn~nl (ound nnn· 'Iunuhlc for tJc'Clllml ion In the RMP are ~Iea..w fmln
proIfChvc munagement by lhe RMP df'C1 .on
(In them when

• Ou Wldln I rom rkab" . IUfO d. linltlon
om!Mftt~ 1lw: C("'lf'I! lOftal dedanlllOO or policy 1M the allonal WIlli and 'enle Rl vere \:t 1'1 l:Jear '" II'C
Inlerpret: hon of "our"tandi n,ly ~martulb~" The value1 mu I be mre, unique. one-of-a luOO '" It" e .. hlbtlnf
QUtlluy or quanllty l'OO Idcl"e\J fnltll It rt"liunal. lQ(e.. or naltonal ptl"tpteCllve The Buf"l!uu I~ '" em", '" It'"
Interpretation. ""C menl of y fUf1i. IItMJ f'K'ommc nd"fion for I~'CC nvcr ~~menl lnee they dt;. nnt pn.ytUe
trw "OUl¢lIKhnll remarkable" y lue~ rt"tIUlred by law
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RetpOMt: 'The Owyhee Canyonlands river and tream courses in M)Uthw~t Idaho are con. iden:d outstanding on
bui~.
'Their outstandingly remarkable val~, ~ uc:h ::as geology. recreation. wildlife.
and sccnic quality. compare favon.bly with other areas already included within the National Wild and Scenic
Riven syslem. Only 3: parlion of the 223 miles or river detmninc:d to be eligible fOf WSR designation are
recommended suitable for de5ign:uion.

both a regional and national

• ElipblUly .............ndatlons
Comnwn. : lbe recommcndatioll.." for ri vcr eligibility thai were made by lhe BLM

IU"e in direcl connici with Aft C
in lhal they ::assume thai ocquisition of private property and deninl of righ l~ or way 3C('e s thal art: an inlegr.II pan
of ranc hing or base propeny operations.
Re5pOftW: The Wild and Sce nic Ri ven Act ~gnile the legitimacy of having non-federal hllxt included in
National Wild and Scenic River conidon. The: languase of the Act ~p«iflCal1y prohibil!! fede ral acqubition of
privale land! ir non~ fedcrul ownership c"cccds SO l1f, of the affected river conidor. and allows the co~ idcrulion
of ocq ui ~ il ion when private land owntr'lOhip L under ~ . as it i~ Ihroughout the eligible ~Ime n t in the Owyhee
RMP, The , uitable river m:ommendatiom do noc require priyate land ocquL ilion for ctT«tive manugemenl
pU~'I, nor do liny of the ~orn mendal ioru attempt to exclude fIl'Ce" 10 IIffC'Cled non-federal lamb,

· North Fork Owy .... Rlnr _mend.llon
Commen'": "11le lower Nonh Fork Owyhee Ri vcr . hould have \I wdd clas.. ifkation. not a Kenil' clu.." ificalion. In
recommending a ~enic cla.'J~ ificDtion. the BLM II110wcd for futuf"l! de\'elopment of Itn uten. ivc rrtf'l!ution trail.
Thi-' lrail would not be comp.ltible with ui 'ttin2 river value, ~ il would involve the con~lruclion of II number of
bridge. and an ahemlion of the river 'Cellini
\ wild cia! irlCatiun would 0<)1 ru le out bridac l'OO truclion (there
IU'e bridge" panning the Wild SelwllY River for e;(omplel. but would ~k to minimilc uc h development. The
North Fork Owyhee Nat ional Wild River In Oregon i. dirctl ly oown<rltf'l!am from the ~tion in que. lion. aoo it
would be IOKicnl to cllI~"ify the Iduho ~gmenl wild II: well
Reponw: In Alternallve E. the I'ttommended clin.·d fica lion (Of' J 5 of the ".0 milc:..' of the lower North Fork
Owyhe:c Riyer ha.<rI been f"I!Vlqd (rom «'enic 10 wild. 'The ~e nk dc ~ i,nal ion I I'tlaillC'd for the 0 ~ mile qi! n~nt
thut Inc lude .. the e ' i't'"~ onh Fork Rccrt'.alion Site.

• orth Fork Owyhtt Rl vor ntonlmend.Uon
Comnwnt. The naluml char.KtCt' of the North Fork Owyhee Rivcr mU'tt be pmltclro, The BLM pnlpwce' pllM.:IM'
bmJlc" !term." the nver, anti dcvel ~in~ La Imll ror hikinWntuc"trian U'CC. Th", (If'I!l1 I out'lt"ndintl rt)f' II
wddernc, churtlClcn'ttic' fhc Otk ilion or bridgc'C and " trail will dinllni<rrih the <t;~1lI 1 yuluc'l ,,00 degrade the
natum"~'" of the river L'u nyoll anti '" not ctlmpmlble wllh II w,14.I n\-er cla.'. lliclilion
Rf5pon..w : The pn~ "lIern{lll ye no lonRcr Include'l IIny bmJ~e con<rllruclton, Con'ilrucllttn uf .. rrun ltlvc
foot ()f' «jue'llnlln Imil I l:ompullble wit h It wild n\-cr de l~n ..tlUn

· Jump Crttk rHom"",ndlllon
Commtnl Jump Cneck 'WnultJ be an e .. ce llcnl OOt.llllon lu the n.lhUII:II Wild taOO Seem\: R,\'ef Sy tenl Jump
Creck 1'1 the mtlllli ncce'""b~ dc~n cunyn" In lhe Owyh« Rt,"lUI\.'C ~{I and pt~ "lb ly "' the relll"n. Jump
Creek ' " out'ltantJinll ~~uhon",1. "<:cnlc. \elletall ye J.nd wlldllfc yltluc:'l lk~,...e the ulIllO"i1 In ~n.. mt"'n (ul\1
pt\lC«llon There an: OOl'onnlcl<rl INtlh e'l'1IIMlJ ,.r potential U"iC't fhc~ I nu pr1\taIC t)f "'laiC: 1;11,,1
u
lIPpt.t<rriltlon 10 tk"<tl!lnuttun h~ bttn vOKed Jump Crttk {kif" , howc\cr. "uffcor fmm ~reuunntl l uveru-.e unLi
uhu'CC Wild 1100 Sc-cnlc Rher dt 'antHIOn I' lht- ~'I I . and po't"lbl un ly. wu III proh,.'l't MlI c:n hllllCe the art .. '
va l~
£.'Itllhli hmcnf of un f\ CEC in the: u~r cunyon will nut help tkkJre Ihe: b1tlllt'CI problem. ~~atll)R
bdow the full", llle cufTtnl S RMf\ huot ntlC pnwldcd OOctlllllle re;,.realll.., m..III .lg(lI~nl untl re'luun:e pnlttl:llUn.
and the pntpo..w RMi\ 'Clle re<hlClUln Will nne help
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. . . . .: Jump Clftk Canyon cenainly has yaJue., worth prucecting. particularly related to the' ac:ce5.,iblc
descn canyon and ripari n birch community. The ~(ermJ plan relain the original .d zc of the Jump Creek
RMA. and the CEC de5i.nabon. 8ccau-~ of the KriOU • ongoi ng problem. whh vandali m and ckslruclion
of natural feature! that' ottUr.I there. Jump Crut i!l no( judged to be manageable ll5 a lIl iona) Wild and
Sa.nic Riven ~gmcnt. The canyon demanch extensive and intcMive managemenl cffc:M15 to protect it (rom
furthrr dalT\a@e. and to I'C.5tOfe currt'.nl <Wnaae. which are not compatible with NllionaJ Wild Rivtf
de.~gnarion .
The: RMA and CEC ooignalian hould ~ua te l y protcct the pecial valuo of the area,

• RetridIoM .... h.......
C _ _: 1'hm::.art: 'liCve:ral wild and 5Ccnic river

~ i,nations. Some de i&nation~ do not aJ low hunting.
The RMP sbould define which de$i,narion the 8 l M IlliUpport.". The BLM "hould only sec k thmc dt!lignal:ion

which allow huntin• •
• ~ : one 0( (he wHd WKI ~nic rivcr d6ignllfion phw:c any remiction~ on huntin@. ~
c
ifieation (or the wikl and "Ccnic river ~lmcnl5 found uitabJc for designalion are !i!!ired in A~ncJi:c

RECT·5. Rivn uilabttity

• EstIlUiH _lion .......
COIIUIIftI.: Recreational data and pertinent infonnatlon rel.lin@: 10 recreation had II good source of
information gathering Ibru user (~ , permit! and sticker purcha.~n that was not uxd by BlM. 'The OCLU
has d«p concCI'1\5 about the reliability or the stati5lics used 10 (annulate ORMP interpretation. , ~. umption ,
anaJys3, and 20 year plan. It needs 10 be stated, concerning di~placement iMUeJ, that Ihi!E WAS all ~ on
the BlM5 protection of a limlfed recrealional demands. 'The I1lO5t currenl SCORP u..<ced for these estimate
w~ done in 1990. RMIS i~ updat~ annWllly.
R.._
: SCORTP public,'ioo. (or Idaho have Ol"CUmd in 1983. 1990. 1995. 1997. and 1998. SCORTP
publication.s since 1983 have provided no v i~ilor U5C data by n!gion from which to draw e timalC5 on
recreation uroc (or Owyhee Couney. To project currenl and upectcd recrelltion u..~. the BLM h.... reli~ upon
datil including southwc_fem Idaho' av~ ragc annual growth rale. local OHV tquipmcnt purcha.~.s. sport
licen.~ purcha.~4I,. rtli'S tnu ion data. visitor use count. . RMIS. and other information.

umm:ary.

WILDERNESS
• R.. rndoft '" <_t"..,1Ion
C.......... On P:I e 11 · 13.5 tM preftrTed ultemadve indkal~ thai new recreation 1I~ nd new trail .y Ic",~
wookt be COftl truclN Wouldn ' l II
e fl'IOf'e n-.e to propo!IC coostrucrion and development or ~
(x.fitle onl when dtm;.and (or U~. and financial obligation. (or con4l, tNetlon and maintenance or uch ite4l,
would uppot1 them"
R~: RKre..don 4I,1I~ and tnlJl propo!CCd In the RMP are t.hme ~ti ma'cd (0 be de ir.able during the rjr~
of lhe plan
PKiflC '"lie" will not be con lNetcd unlil recrutioo:d lLq tever wammt and funding hru been
obtilined

• I..... Ity R..",,1Ion M ..........nl ""
Coma'-oC" RECT I TI~ "The Silver City RecrnttOft Management IYII atrn .tute 2114.
with thl fi.unf~ In 1980 OdAm.,. Mine. pe""ltt~. and Bob 8u(oro reached
lit It 1Ir'e;a 10 be 9!'0 . ~" Wh did you cNina.c lhl."
Repoe.w: The Ihrer C'IY Rec~ !ton tan' ,emenl Ptan was upproved In 1983 (Oeci ion
EA • lo.OI · l- 16fh 'The P1an de"Cn~ mufta,cment or 1.100 acre..1t or public lund around
[KJdlunnul publIC I' nd In ;I
"'lIle comdOr lonl Joruan C~k . Mosl recenl mupptnll or
the liVer ('If'1' RMA to be l . l6fi UCrt . Incltxtinllhe JonJan Creek romOOr

t."

noI..

tMft'

Com. .n.: 'The Dmft RMPIDEIS ~1«lS the nonimpairmc:nt langu a~e from lhe WildenlC IMP (or i nclu~ ion
within the WNES I objCttive. hut lar'Jely ianor'C" t)ther aspecl~ of the WihJeme. I 'IP. In'leoo ur
puruphra."ing ui51ing guideline, In 11 manner Ihul may improperly change their meaning. the W NES I
objective hould IIdopc the Wlldcmc$S IMP pendi n@: any fi nal dc~ignadon,
R~ :
n<kr the W ES 1 objective. Altern:ulvt' E lkscribe_ II ~0fkI m nagtnlent IK tKm, which

OOdT'C.\-qs lhi concern.
For LarKb

~on:M! up

·E I

• Wllck ...... IMP

Whfore did you
lreemcnl on 1M

Recon.llMurionale.
itvcr CifY. aaHI
the area e.."li mate

..molion M n.tJt.... nl "'..

FLP. aUltw,"l~ Rl.M If' Itl4l,r'lale SR M W"!:u . but whe~ are lhe I IUlory ~l ulafton'C alk)wln,
,he crU4ll"'f1 of lin cv~n f'lnlflkJtr ""Ie,.
of ERM area, ' PIt se elubonue on the nttd and Ju\,ifk lion fur
ERM ~,""e 'IfM':" anti lM pu~h(" n,hl 10 Inpur on Ihi new ctalC,ory
I( It hu heen prt vloo,,1
fUlfil. l~n
"t' duphc~ ,I '" (hi ~lton ror lhe toeMlil uf I..... publ
cnmme nl maker
: BLM 'tanu,,1 11'2l. upplenwnlal Ptotmrn GUldunce For nd Rt":C4lYrC'C . '1I1He"l in ~hOtl 41 II
requu'tmrn, t"af all r'!'~rce m n ment pi "Indude dtlemll"lItion of prellil R ec~lIl ion M' nu ernent
~ I RI t I II:t1d E~ten<llve Rtcftalion Man"Jemenr 1'!!a...1ERM ,
ERM " 1M\:lude wi public lumJ
t".c lu.,ve t,f ".\9.,,\ \

oder

" "tale". " Mannae WS
Review."

• South Fork Owyhee RI . .. WSA
Comment: Tablt' W ES-2. p. T- I n - N V·OI()" IOfI i. nor conligoou" 10 10-16-.5.'. 11 i" (onli¥ut)u'II 10 N .
OI()'I03
Thi need 10 be cl.riO"".
R~ptlmC : 1lIc South Fork Owyhee River WS,.\ I 10('0 1«1 In both Idaho amJ evooa. "1M Idaho portion '"
Identified a. 10-1 6-5J. and the Nevada ponion j" unlined a~ NV·OI0-I 03A. Y(lY n: ,:orm:llhat the
Owyhee Canyon WS In Nevlkt.l. NV·OIO-IU61 I COOI I ~OOU (0 the evlKla pnruon of lhe Stttlih Fork
Owyhee RIVer WS ,.\ 1111" h",,, htcn cla.rHit'd in Tllhle W ES-2.

• Owyhee

nyonl nd, WIIck ......... EI

omnMnt' The Owyhee Canyoo land" wildc:rne ~ EIS '11111. fi nahlw In It)Kt) ~ ,"Irm,,""e'" lookttf al Whlll
lU'Ca to l'e\'Onuncnd for wj~me '" de I~nall()n and diff~n:nl management 'Cc ntlrlO fnr Ih~ al'Ttl." rtM' I~ nc:'tl
o yea". We are fleaI'I half· w y IhrouM,h the 20 yett plannal fur," Ih<o Ow yh« Ct,nyunl.and WildeI'M !II
EI Will (Uk'ICMr .. ,Idcme". plan net"tI In ~ dc'¥eloped In 1\ yt'l1rc1 ..low rYun"lic Will a 0 yenr o ld pl.1n he
In lhe venr 2(ffl Ir the~ I It" new plttn
Hnw rellh'tK: I .a 1 car old plu" h!day" ~ Owyhee RMP 'IIh.~1U
tonk til updafl", man emenl ~enam~
R~pome: I ttti" I1me. ther'!' are no 'Clllmfiell nr c han~. n ('oIMJ ifllm" Ihat w~ttlM ~Uln: an anleR\JlI~nl nf lhe
Owyhee Canyonland Wlldc:mc'l" EI

• R.. ",,1Ion ....
0IItftMtt1

(n rllh~ LVST- t whal '" mtanl by m:~allon "'0"11. mt how w thl" IIImv~ Ill"
C(l'Iif
-er!' cukul tnt by e....lllrnltlnl! the c~1 0' Implement'"' I".l.tCh or the ntana,emen,

: R« rr:ahon
' fM1n

dr'C.t

nat:tOft

...., '

un

neh

~'nhon

htukt,nJ IftI"QtI,m "lIe•.

objUrive
For eumpfe. ~li nta(cd c~1 or Imptementina OH IV
r. Iltn, '{lin , :and btiliding brid e ~ u"-7loded ,n 1M eml. rOf OM

1ft

more aJtemotfl'¥e"

om~nlS
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VISUAL RESOURCES

• W ....... St100ty An.
Where do WikIrrnesJ Study Areas fit into Ihi! pfan?
~: kWlo BLM wiklernn.s recomrnendation5 were Jubmined (0 Congre

c-.a:

in 1991. WildcmcL Study
Areas within the rHOUrce aru will continue to be mana,ed under the 8u~au ', Interim Management PoUcy
For Lands Under Wi~ Review until Conpeu de5ilnates larxb 13 wildtrne5S Of reJeaJeS them from
further wildmaH5 comidention. On WSA land which the BLM found non-suiublc for wildcrne.u
daipMion. K'tioM have been idc:ntifted in the RMP thai would occur if the land are released from further

.. \Ide:mcs

com:idenWon.

• StdIoot 1m study '-II
C___ Section 202 rudy larKb are noc defined in the. Rationale or Monitoring 5«lion of WNES I.
Pta.sc include ;Ii definition of Section 202 wildemeu rudy lilI'Kk
~: Section 202 j, the portion of fLFMA in which the publk law describes BLM', lAnd use planning
authority. II i under thb authority thai mmc landJ adjlCCnl 10 wildemc ~ rudy ~a.., were al!W> evaluated
for wi~ uiWrility. Ilnd ruommenc.mliooJ ror lhe.~ lanilii were included in (he Idaho Wildemes
ludy
Report that u ubmitted to Con~ in 1991. Secdon 202 addilion 10 WSAs clime from lantl within the

oriaimtl cuntigUO!.l.! madlfl! innnioty unit! from which WSA de igrutlKK'L were rNKIt. in order 10 enhance
wildrrnel _ mtll1' ellbility IIJ1d to ~Oect .. hanlC-~ in land OWMDhip ~ince the inillal wildeme~ invenl'C>rie.1
were done'.

• R__",,1ioD 1m,.clS

.

• V....1lon dWnl...

• Wilde...... stlldy al'H8.........-nt
C........e: Wi tue~ tudy m~ shook! not be man<l,ed 11$ wikleme before Conx~ ional de ilnucion,
" _: In the RMP. 8LM h", identi fied RMA . VRM. OHV. and CE oolln.tim whic h .,. de! iruble
In ordtr to protect primitive recrelilion vlII l~ . K nitive wild life habilat . lind ocher unique W'Ctl.lI;. rt'ganUe 'Ii
or whether the land are de!.ianare(! ~ wiidtfnC:.\,
Bl M adm ini tnuiv~ deci ion will protect (he.~ value in
orurr to rrnunlatn II pectrum of tetl'ulionaJ u~ and oppot1unitie . Lancb th.u 11ft clas..~ificd 1l.'Ii cI~ to
OHMV U~. nw:ltkhnll the land wilhin wild lind ~nlc river roni~. contlli n few or 110 ui. fing OHMV
roule
;)!(I e:ci... in 1'OU1C!!t In WS 'Ii 1ft in ute cllL,!irled It limited to de~ignatw rood and trail In lhe
~terred
IIemallve

.

C _ Vb ual II~. _
IV· A· " IItId IV· 8 -48. The """';ve pmlicu • potential ckch"" 1ft tile
scenic quality throua/loot the resoun:e .... cawed in pori by OHMV WIe. In whit ...y doos • _0«1'10
trail diffor in ",enic quality than • (oot or ...ui.mal tr1lm The (I<OIIOKd mi l projoct in the Nonh FOOt •
Owyhee River uea would be 2 10 4 (ed wide: accordin. to the draft on JMIF IV ·A-49. There art trail In
WildeTnoM ...... t/uIt ...... provlously u...t by _on:yck> IItId they do "'" d<IfOde the vbual quality o(
those areas. 15 the BLM rdminl to hill c1hnbina1 If 50. then ralricl hill climbina activit~ to authorized
are..' . People who like 10 ride in the Owyhee Canyonlands arell 1ft seeking a diffeftnl mocorized e.:cpe:rie:nce
than the pooplo who rid< in the Owyhee SRMA.
" _: Hiking . nd .....sui ... tml proposals (or the Owyhee Canyonlancb ~ould he d<!iherotely
con~tnKled to minimize their visual impact on the affected land5capr. Many miles of ~.lIJllnl OHMV Intil
throuahout the resource area were 1101 de liberately con tNCttd. and do not follow conloun. Of ~te_ thai
would minimize vbuaJ impKl5. Hill climbin. i one type of OHMV U!oC lhal h:u cawed VI uaJ Impacl1l.
particularly in the Owyhee Front • • nd the (I<OIIOKd plan will "' trict hill climbing to on<: .,.0. Futu"' OHMV
trail con~truclion will aim incorporate VRM de i,n ' Iundard§..

.

COllI.... : Chaining"; menltoned here for !he fint lime. Why? I. chaininl l."Ofllcmplutcd?
nalYlc lhl
Rn,oaw: Chain!na i'li one of variety of vcaclliu lon lreaunen'-' th c could be u..~ in \ernl jun iper 'litand.•
However. due to the cnvironmental impDCl!I or chainin,. thi!' method i unlikt1'y 10 be a ~fcl'ft'd trcalmen'
method.

CULTURAL RESOURCES
. o."updale

• i\1 . . ._nl obJe<lln. r.... "I. ......,.. , ludyal'H8
COWUIMDf' Cerulln IICllvltin ~ ~lricted or proh ibited In wilde~ tud)' 1U"r1l.. Mlln•• erRCnl clbj«tivc!
for wiklr:t'ne! ' twy 1oU"e.1I' hookl be defined In the RMP
R8pOMI: Bun!' u MnnuaJ M ~ - Interim M nu emenl Pblicy and Guideline'li For Land'li Under Wildemc..'4'!i
Re'¥tCtw (IMP) provtdr the Cot1C'tphult rrtllllC!woriI: and 'liptClfic poIk:y for manlllin" publi..: hand
mini tem!
by the 8LM whK:h (lf1!! unUcr wikJe~!t review The primu.ry objrcdvc i" 10 mun' ae WS
'lin Ii! 10 not Impair
their ~UI'ublht for pre~rY t"", ill WI~ . until they are de iXntuet! by Con re a.1 wlldtme.! • or unfil
they are ~tu'IietJ rmm further wikJt.me t OO<rltderufion. clioo Pf'OPO'Cd In lhe Owyhee RMP mU3t be In
t'
('",""0
tth lhe IMP ,UtdchM'C Refer IU IMP for dcl iI on pennhtf'd aclinn /lnt! llq with n W A'C

COIftDWnt: Clwapter three de~ribe the Owyhee Re.'C()un:e rell cnvironment il'M:ludin the ~ul1ural I't:WUf'\'t'li
thut Ilre In. cnl. We would like 10 nQtc that y,-'\.Ir cu ltul1ll
I\."e!t SCi:tion I bu..'IiCd on IU\:h~IOIk.: I
.
urvey.. conducted over 14 YCliD qo and conlll;,~rably uDdtI' rt'Jn!oe"" the known prehi"t0ri4: and hl'Ctt)ffl:
'lihe'li r,w- the Rc..wll'\'C tela, Thi filUn! e'l.lubli he the ba..~ for c...ctimalC!l for nurnbef"'\ or ile~ lhlt will
deteriOf'Jtc. ~hoold be monuoml. eiC. that ppcar thruult'lt>t.u thl document.
brier \ClU'(h in our databu.q:
IndtcAte thut 'Ii tc" 1ft me:
yhce RC!M'lUn:c rt'a now number 1 .1~3. on r thf't'e lime the filure you ptUvl<k
We would like to cnlphu"ilt that lhl ~he lotal Inclu~" only Iho!'e It , thut ha\\~ ~n dotunMlnlf\l.
yhH: R ~oufCe Munllxcl1l(nl Plan and EI hu." been update\! to indude I,;ummt
Repome: 'The Final
Information 00 1M number anti ,ypr" of cultural n!:"OUn:e foond in tM mil.

• OntOn Nallotuol Hlsloric Trail
Commen The ~lIend ror the Oregun Nauoool Hi~lon~ Tnlll 00 t P CULT- I (vt,lume.l. pp. 1 K· llQ) ~
not appear to mufth the filu~.
1"0. lhe truil "ppeW'" to be nlOUt!rn rottd. , thl" t~ t.: ~., fhc: naUN\' ~
confU'liinl to ~)mCQne unf mlhar wll h the ~II
Finally. the Guffy Bune/81 "\ Bultl1l n:hawlt~ k . I Di~trk'
I not 13be~ on the figure.
R~: M pC LT· I hru been I't: vi~ to danfy thr locaclon of ~'Qn TroUl ~.~nl luKitu how I~
loudon or the Guffy Bun~l8l ock Bune n:hneolo"cul Di"trkl
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c~ rv·o 44. BLM fail 10 anaJyze

PALEONTOLOGY
impacts of veaetalion treatment! on cuitumJ fe!KKlf'CC . Impacts 10

bf: analyzed include - ~tion of culturaJ t'eJOUrtts in burning. surfatt: !oetting and corne". of cultural

- DIItII cwredIoa

raoutee5. etc.

C_ _: Fint one mincw com:ction. sianiflCant Tertiary pa.heontoloaic reK)Urce~ are abo known from the
I.e""""' area of IdIbo &Ion, .... ""on..... bonier. ""051 of ...... are or . Ii.htly diff.rent ...,IoJic .,. than .he
Owy .... 1IlII.n1h and sample • diff.."n. onciont ccosy... m.
_ _ : Thi comction will be I1IIId< in .he /1i1111 plan.

.......-.: 'The IiJi of chan a&ena in Chapkr IV wa', noc meanl 10 be comprehensive. Vegetation treatment
projectJ II"e ubject to
ltac:ion under the National Hi orie ~I"¥atioo Act of 1966 with the Idaho Stale
Hi5fOric Pre!ervlltion O~. Native American Tribe!. and. if necdIrtI. the AdvlSOtY Council on Hislonc
Preservation. Impact! 10 Irur:11 resources are IUUIlyud in this proceM with the ,..Htl of minimizi ng or
eliminM:in. advcnc effects.
-A~"'

......... __rns

C _: The cultur.oJ obj<criv<3 iden.ifo"" in .he draft pi.. ... CULT I and 2 add.., ,he

nc<d

'0 idenrify

IIIUJ (or which plus mu I be dcvdoped to pI'e!IefVC and protect sianiftcanl cultum resource ite",. Objective
CUbT J gene:ra Iy ~ incre ing public' ed\Jc: lonal opponunidcs. We believe. however. thnl neither
the ottj«tiYa nor the propmcd wtem five. are on the ",hI track. Our mcmbcn beHeve that cultural resoun:c
IIf'CI.S mu t inch... wi of the activilies thai the county' s earliest Ktlicn undenook to $Cnic (hi oft en dirrlCult
IIlndl HiMarie n.dwIlYS a! 'Nell
i~hlled m ine~. nlI'ICheJ. 3JKI im g' lion project present 1& picture of carly
what i aleaned from the more e"tabli heel culluml
life t.ere that ~ unique WKI in many Ca.5C... different
~ uch IS i l v~ City. Thmc lJOhated roads and (ocilil,ie..•• whic h the OCHS view Ihrouah i~ rltld trip
Jl"'OIf'IlIM. make the In05t iKnifkam impact on our mcmben and the public. When we v~w a cultural ite.
after havin tJ'Dveled the hi~toric route 10 il. the difrlcullies fuced by our ~~ become. much more
Ippul'ent The kno led e of what they hall to overcome in lenTl5 of weather. topoantphy. and di lance from
e..'!t'.tbli tied '1 upporting communi l ~ how their ICcompIL\hmc..ntJ far more effet;tivcly.
we ft'lkt the draft plan. uch of the alternative 'CUm." inclined to li mit acc:e to lhe ~ hi fori<:
a~ in order to pt"'t'5ef'Ve them. If "uch II plan ill put inlo effect the he, will fill be 10$1. By

rrom

limidn public ~ • you mlly minlmlte the adverse effect of vi~iton.. but you will doom the "he!' by
~movi n them from the public eye and memory. We romt "rron,Jy belteve that your ~!lCrvllil ion err~
mu I not t' ~clude the public. Hi!', toric mull".' mu I be open for trave l. Mines. mnch telKb. and the ~mnan t
man '
her early IaCtivitie.. here mu~ ft'lTUIin
c~.ible 10 1M public. The Owyhee CounlY Hi~loric I
Society ur"c.', you 10 redtfine the: cullllral re~ n.'e" portion of the plan to Inc lUde the item" menlioned above
well !to, her ~mnanl of human IICtivity In the county. We also "lrOna1y urIC that tM BLM'. w lf!(ted
cultonl R!'IIOUfU
ernenl "thllttlY be rewritten 'I() thaf If doeJ not marutge the "ite by imply e;(dudi nl

0'

.he pubr",

nul""

It~: We 1m thai 1lCC~

10 hUoric iI~ on public IlInd " c:Imely tied 10 inc~u.wd uppredation nf
cu.kunl ~.n::e. and 10 publk: upport for their proteclion. 'The propmcd off hi,hw Y vehk:1e I HVl
mana,ement 1fUieltd In lhe dtun plan
inlendefJ to tontrol lhe proliferation of new rood ntJ lruil" in lhe
r"e."OUrte £U"e : not 10 tu.h~lorically c lo5e exi tina nJiIkh.
From II cultural f'e'COtlI'\.'e mana ernent per'lJ)«uve
tM"" truLItf'C woukJ pnwkJe Kre:llttr ne. . lbility loward minimi!.ln both uninlentional and malH:1tlU!II
dall'tap to culluml proptrtle"
Decl ion. on whc!thrr or not to t'C"tntl IM."CC [tloo, pwtic:ulitr fOOle" would bt
,,~hetJ In It mullip~ur.e conR-':"1 and ba~ on oceveral f*=IOfOC includinl ft'!'OUl'\:.e l-ondhion
nd publk:
Input
" pt)tnl~ OUI. ~lMti,""" the ~ Ihem~lv6 are hi IOrK: f'e~rce . In the finlll plan tht culluml
~"OUI\.~
lion In Chapter J h been revi~ 10 pruvidr more: btllanced de'-"Cri pcion of lhe tyPf" of
cultural t"e:.'.lUn:~ found in We"'em Owyhee County

Comrmon,s &: R", pon

• C-7S

-o.........w
C~ 'The Idaho Museum of Nannal H~lory ha5 subsllntiaJ ~ il venebnue collecliom from a number
of localities in the Owyhee Resource Area. Dr. Lauric J. Bryant of your Ca.<!ptr. Wyomina offK."C ~1U'C'hC'd
our locality reconb covenn, much or 5OUmWc."lem klaho sev~r.d yem ago. I do noc know If . he inclUdtd
the Owyhee Resource: Area: if not. our locality ra"Ol"tb 1ft now computerized Ilnd $oe"QtC~ can be conlluctftl
fairly ea.,ily. Mml reconl! of the other iMtitution.." which have collecled in lilt: art.1l IlrC 1I 1 ~ reoo,1 ~W'Chcd
with the pm ible ucepdon or the u.s. GeoIOlinl Survey collection.. T'hcre i~ also I good 1~lolic map or
.he III'<lI (Ellren. " .1 .. 1981 . U os ""i.e. Inv. Map 1- 1236).
RI5pOIIIt: The fin I plan will incorponte cu~nt Itnow~ae bused on an updatw ~on:.l~ llieurch.

AREA

or

CRITICAL ENVIRONMENTAL

ONCERN

-s..te and prhat. lands
The BLM h~ no rilhl 10 de.5iana1e the u...'C of IGn<b thai t.k> not be1untc to them and put lhem ui14.kr
lhe juri~icl ion of the BLM. Wh ~ pri vat'C and !. mue ownnl lanili incl~ within C
boundtlrie ' t
Repon.w: Ithouah there nUll' be UUe and prince land within the boulldarie" of 'lOme pt\)poscd CEC..
lhe CEe de-din lion and It ~ialed mnmt@enlCnt ac:lfom would only IIpply h) lhe public I' nd oomin i"leml
by Bl M within e":lICh area. The: ocreave n,u~" fOf" lhe vllrklU" pmpowd CEe" IIll'ludr: otlly publk land
ComlM'ftt:

- .............,. narratlv.
Comment Thi" "amltivel i wholly in~unt~ ami 00e-"\ not l'Of1l.a.in t"-' detailed Informa' i.'t" ne\:t ~ fur
the &enenl! puhlk 10 develop an Informed ~lIion ~ 10 I~ 1f!litilll"'Y nd nt.."Cd (or IM.~ CEe prupo~Q I "I
R poMe : dditlonol infonnation i pruvi\kd (or many o( I~ pocenlull
E " In Chupt~r 1 uf the ~
RM P anti tinal EIS, Table
EC· I al"O "ummariLe lhe ""portanl and ",Ie"unl 'tah.M!" {tr eoch pu4enlilll U~II.

- .w ran", flo<lUtlts - RI.......n SlIHp Hablta,

....

ommen.: ny con 1M'lion of new run eluoo fw.-ilil}e "huu ld be protu hhtd wllhln IlIly ur the Owyhl'<! MI" ~r
RM . or Within one It"~ or lhe OwyhH MI\"er 8 1Mhom hHp ;\ CE
R P"f1MI! "cWl'iflJ rOfWY.I'\J In l1<mali~c E from lhe 1981 Owyhft RIver 8 i,hum hftp Hahllat \ I'ta
AC
Manal~mcnl Plan. no tiVt lOck wutcr de'trlupmcnl-'t or ottw:r live"tudt f~lIilie" would bt Jtvtllu~
wllhin ont' mile ur the CEC unit" pol~nl til adV(N Impuc" clln be avuilk-ll or ""111I:uh.'\I, ruhle CE(, E
idc:nl inc, lheq: ,y"lncttooc or prohlbhion. fOf the Oi,hom S~p t-Iabilul tell.
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SOCIAL .. ECONOMIC CONDmONS
-GndII!I~"""

Gruin. pre.famce ri~ M-ve II very intpoftaftt market value anacht-d 10 lhe bIHe propmy.
........ i5 lUI ond I'"'f........ ri ..... 1ft ",. .11ft\, bou,hl. sold. tn>dcd. """" ..ed. inherited ond ""ed.
~ WhIR of tM: OwJ"'" RQOUI't.t: AIu to recoaniJ.e the mutet 'ulue of lfUin, prde. tnct nih" in their
economic ",,~ i" 5~ 11'1 intltnt to deval-..e th6e ri h
--.-, no- i. no ~ lflii pain. pami.. carT)' v h.. beyonJ
f... oolk<:Ied by Fetknll
~ Evon'ri""" lflii ....
...." '" 100. as tll<y ...
laned 10 a , pecirlC ranch
~ Mft vaIW for the operator.
However. it i out 0( (he control of Federal I~nc~ in how these
. aIUes 1ft ....... or"~ They 1ft drpmdmt on the ranch rrlll estate market. the polK:~ of lending
C~

_

1'"'-

_ _ ond _ _ _ or c _ IWkllin, in _,,1. ond public lond ...,.hin, in particular. ",.
_
--..ry or poobIic land paint hos os m;Kh 10 do "','" til< economics of til< indllstry ,il dou wilh
_
....,y _ _ _ p~nl on til< public 1 _. no- i. no in..... by .he FetkroA aov.... "",n. 10
rickr ~ vaNe I'IOf to die.... pazinl pennib. "!be
ipment of rbk lies within the realm of the pennit
.. til< FetknlI ~y ince til< enoel"""" of til< Taylor Gruin, ACI. We
_
ond hos not b<ftI ...._
........., lflii ...... of til< . -... 110m .....i""ly affecl lhe ","",<lability of ""'" mnain,n, ....in'
~
while ocher aItmIor!v.. will pooirivel\, alT""I til< "'""'<lability of lboo< additional JlTlZin.

ri"""

1'......"'- ............
ripr..

.

WlwI is the tnIe multiplia' etr-.."C1 ror the t actic indu5try in Owyhee rounty? What j,; the cffcct on
nc.h indi~ ranch lind iH oprnrion aoina to be when the 3.5 percent cub ~ enforced?
- - . - , We.., _
.. e v _ ucII individuttJ nrnch oprnrion (ri.". of nondioclosu",) howev.,.. til<

t"""""

.-Jysis i. til< impK
di........ 'Yl'icol ranch """,,,,10m by 'in """pin...
*'-Iv. _ i o n for til< _

..,.... ,.. ellth

C_:

,1""

no- 10 no ..........1 of til< impocu IbM BLM', prop!>'Od a i _ v••
have or. """ lerm
mums to mdowment-funded institutions. T'twre is no In(onn.don in lhe draft indiutina the 8lftau hM:
con ulled wi'" til< 1daI1o Doptu1ment of lancb 01' til< S- Lond Boonl wi'"
10 how lhe allotmenl

"In

"'*

dosura in alternative: C would . "«1 income 10 the
school endowment fund.
It~ : Thi is. pan.k:ul.'y difficult OM: to IMlym since we U'e unable to proj«:t how uch ranch
operalOf would re.:t to chan,es in arazina ux. If BLM were to mIuce Kuonai pazin, U!Ie wouk! the
be able to i\"lCf'el..1e gnzinl activity or would they be limih:d co cumnt levels (therefore bivin, no iml*l.
positive or Mlltive) durinl cmain times of the ytll' depends on lheir ability 10 have: fonae avaia.bte. Jr, on
the ochrer hand, becau.~ o( reduced levels of BLM puina, rancto ~ion would cui bKk on their u..w of all

"'*

<_

feder>1 and , .... ) ....In' "",10m lhen til< ..... land boIrd would see a _lion in til<

amount of tndowment funds: coUected. Priof to any ICtuai CUll' it wouki be impenlive for the ranch opa'MOt
and the fedrn..l and state qencia 10 review and coordinate tM lfUina K tivitia to minimize the impect.'l.

· ....... u. PIM ..cIIortty
C~

_m

The BLM jj: authorized 10 develop land use plam only within 1M auMt.nce 01 CUiftnt IOvmlinl

11 i. not lhe liberty of BLM 10 1IlIIt. -.minotlom on lond ... owide o f " - ... by
til< BLM intentb 10 ."....Iioh priorIries for land use and dovelop _ _ pions ..
support .weh ~ without appropri_ CDnlfH.5iona1 approval .
_ _: It i. uncle.. wbM I. beinl .u....ted. Doe5 BLM Intend 10 do•• 1op a lond "'"' plan? Vo . if you
consider lflii a Re!lOUJt. l'I_mcnl PlI1l1 i, one ond til< same. Doe. BLM ... . . - OUbide or til<
purview of Con."",? No. It dou not . Doe. BLI'I IooIt InlO til< fulU'" lind lhe chan.in. l11l1I'" of _iotal
values to ron kkt what may C-Dme to plM1 We: ~hould I lwlYS be lootin, to the (UfUft with . cmain
elpectation if only 10 help UJ understand how we may be Impactin, our fellow man now. BLM will not
intentionally oveBte:p i~ authority but will not he~ itatt! to live conaft. the benefit of our kMlWled,e to help
them pre:rform their II. h
aovunmental overseen.
feder>1 _ I. .
con......... 11

. --......,.....,
mitriq)

• Endow_ f\nod InIpeds

aovernmc.I

C~

C-.t

C _: I doubt ..... Owyhee counly camldon pay"",nl in lieu or Ia., .. (PILT) .., a fatl", lhal dou not
'"reprc.1enl I si ," i fi~1 portion of lhe county 's budF',"
.~ ! Thrre is no doubc thai It) percent of any bud,et is "ilnificant. The stalemml ha.4 been rcvixd. It
,bould be noted however. btt..... of til< method for calcuJalln, PlLT (the formula comiders til< omount of
feder>1 llInd owner>hip and _ I..ion). "'i. porIion or lhe county' , bud... will ..moln unaffected by lhe
fICtion, of lhe prop!>'Od ....,.,rc. IIlIUIaJOmcnl plan. TIIi dou not ..... lflii lhe county would not be
impacted throu,h changes in propmy VIII. ., due to reductions in property betel within the county. RHOWt'e
management !triIk:lta may impKt property v.lue., as indicated above in 1:he rapome to the aff«ts on
,ruin, I'"'f.",nce rilh...

R~ vaJ-.a .-e not Ibovc rcproICh.
To j~fy cut!; in bMk: indw,~ (ranchlnl and
dW uistmce valUe or rKrrllion i$ the crownin,. The maI'y!. i compwinl appIn and oranaes in

m;,~

-..,..r.

R WIM no!: the intrnt IU c:<apIre MTHIion vllue '0 f'lnChi Of minin, but only 10 ,ive I
lflii d\oJe ..., ocher • .a1 _ wi'" til< ...,.,.1 ,.....,... in til< Owyhee R""""". A",", In
. . . . CII!Jft recrutionaI ~ b c:omp.libte. In od'ten comptrmenla'}' and in ~tiU others ("Qmpdirive 10 the
Ktivitif:!:
bMic ~ We did not y or wuest thM "1rKreltion day w equal to: Jft:iMe:r tho: or
n tMn 11ft
•
We wee , tryi" 10 ~ftci.ry tJtM the:e c t"j ~ lddilioNti v~ within the re.5OUf'Ct!
lin

...... .-....My-,-.
C-.e:: ~ r pWn hy the :tOCl'iaI Md economic impec~ 10 the rural communiti6 and count)' were not
""",-Iy ond ",01' . I anIII;oed. ",. incl","", of lhe hi ~Iy _ 1 _ lind i_1Ti liled <ounlie. of
Ado
C
in til< ecmomic dora tfi pb.. til< depend< • or til< pe<lI>Ie or Owyhee UP'"' IIv."tack
. . . . -'

W. 110.., ...bed our Moly!! to confi .. tbo impl<'" or n..,Ioc k ....In. 10 Owyhee <oonty (or
impKt!I: on te ptopte 01 Owyhee: C'OUnty. Huwcver. It tnU!t be f'KOII'-iomt thM
..-rce wi"'in til< Ow hee R..oo.<e .. come from do lind C..,)">II
• or tile
_
.. IbM Owyhee coonl ... Idonl .-I ... pom:h '!ed in do nd
I •_
mini. - ' Ii I l produc.. ....
w i l~ Owyhee county ... lhen

IiunaJ n lue fur the f'COftCm o(

C·

AR

hee

nt .

GENERAL COMMENTS
• N....... E• .t.-.... ....' Ad (NEPA) _ _ _....
Dnilnldon of pedal Rec:rntion M ~me n. Aft... ( RMAJ), Wlld and S4..'f:nk: Rive'r 5e.menl,
Md Art of Critical Environmental Cotk.-c.m ( CEC.~) ~Id be . ubjrctcd to individual NEPA compti nee
and public ptIIIicipation prot. . ....
. . . . .: There i no ~u rement thlt thcL'e' dlui,nldon be ,ubjected to Indiy ldual EPA romptilHk:t Of
publ IC participation prot.....
By con iderin 11 of lhe... """,nlin! de! iln I"", durin, chi plannin,
ptOC:e!' • bot" the Indi vidual and umul li ve imS-;1 • IIEP mluiremcnt, are ~ ~ I "'" the publ.c ~

c - .:

til< O9IJOf1Unity 10 provldo Inpul on lhe.viou

' ......d ••••

Comment & Responses ' C·79

.
_A t

3

.

.

.

r.-:

'

.

•.

r , ...... . -

-A~~.~y~

C - - . BUf musI provide compkte fi.urt' on . ite pKiflC plan"i", and del' an. NEPA. qlaric. . ile
rdwIbiliwion rom and other idmi"I!tr.Mive cml~ in Table LVST· 3.
~: Cost fipta ~ ~ (Of comJ*ison pu~ amon, lhe altemalivn. Ad.nlni~tlvc c(l:!'U art':
_~ for the P"f'PO"C of anaIy!i,. 10 bt rompwable amon, (he alkrnalive
II b al~ ~ umed that urftCtcnl
t\ancIint and worllforu wouJd ~ available 10 nnpk:mc.nl any o( the al lem.t iv~.

-........ _s- .... prmte ....
C - " : "There 1_ dO in(onnac.ion in the DEl thM (ully di~tmc.... imp.cb on privlCe land, Slate land.,
propnty ripe., or fiMnCiai i~
MO!'C allotme:.,., !We m.de up 0( mixed ownet!'hip includi n. intmnin,kd
Ind Uft~ priv_ t.., Md S. . tarMb. When COlt"tnlif' on liveslode lruinl 1ft impowd
in Altemalive
C. prinR 1_ OWMn; Of 5tate land leMee~ cannot U~ thoNe I~
a.,-: We havt: Iitde or no infunnltion available on SI_ or privale larM,h. fmpacl5 IV!: JenenaJly ~ umcd
10 be: simil.. or ~ to impKb on public larMh wheft ~c conditioru are lliso imil.. or comparable.
Wc MYe new identirted any impK~ on proptny riJ,tto Of financilll i nl~~ .

-T..... _

c__

Mwly"~ aft

JNdc up 0( mix~ oWneBbip. includin. Stale IIftd private land!;, When calend:v
~ or ~ hctatw A:qUIrt'mcntJ on i~. privale land OWDml Of ~afe land tH.~ cannot u~ tt.ci, land
or their ~ puinl pr!:fc:rent'C ri.htJ. If (enein, the In i. prohibitive in eml. a! it il' in I'l1Ol't ca.."c~ lhe
priValie t.nd will be: placed under (cdmd control. l'he 8'Uft:IlU ~kI have done iii takina impft.:afion ISse!.~nwnt .
P1nw uptain why tM Draft did not ~ the rakiq.'! implM:ation_ rclakd 10 the impKt of All~mative C on
proporty.
a.,-: We do .,.. fftl rMI taltin., ~ mmf i!l appropriate . ince no lakinp implrt~ have bun identifm

pri....

- A....... ., ...... "*-.A~C
C _ 10

_

..rq....

i""""..........",

•• C _ _ ..,1Ion.
"",v• ..",....,,, """
widUn r.o Yftr.' In ... ~ where theft i~ ltMati fKtory

-

I\)

r.1I i...... 1 """ i""",,_", .11 0( ,he _
prt!r....... I","""'v. E.

CtlfIII>OM1I' .

_...".,...... ,",0 "'"

TIIi. _"",n,

"v."

- Planool.. crtluloo
C......: 'The p.lannina crileria and r.arionaJe should be rt'vi~ to rtfl«t the letter and iftknt of the Fcdcnl
staNlo pmvKfina rnana.,cmcnt dirrclion and I\l~ (or ClCh of the plannin, i-"Ue~.
'I'1w plMnina L'rilftia
,..,.,Id bo bo.«d """lyon ,ovmll"." .._
""" not on BLM poIky or
pIonnin, doc........~ , .... have
not been subject 10 public review. 'The ninrtftn tdrmirttd concem., 1ft c-.:h writtm 10 indkllt: thai lhey art':
lhe priority i. uc. Manqe:nwm conmaint., and limitationl' fOf t:8Ch i ~ue t wriMn in Il manner thai chhcr
p'ac~ a ~i,nirtcanl m.tuircment for manIIIinl the l',..-"UC to the e.J.cI~ion 0( otbrr bwH. Rather than ~ttin,
approprillt: manarcment dil'l"elKln to IUidc devetopmmc 0( the RMP. the pr'OIf'Uft planninl criteria cither
rcquirt' or deny mIINIJ'Cmcnt opIioM that idvcrxly affect other I"nOUfU val~,

01""

1'1_

0( """"",ved"'

,~
w*" quality. ripari .... cundifion~
or f~ ~ conditiom or putn. will be r liminated by July I , . It lal6 lit ~ (our ycan Iu If:I cle.anftI."f IQ
camtruct ~ncH. develop WIIIrf ..... '-""'cr Iivntoc:lt "*""ICmrrM (Kilit~ neca'lf')' for • luina 'y-.rem, ~
lIIioMI, Ripori.. T........... " ...... 10", 121""" 0( _
.............. '0 ,.. _
r_,.",in. riporlUl
How ft'llhJtic b it to Upecl to bt . . to develop and impte:mr:nI a l'Uin. sy~m lind to ~
improvrnwnt w;dUn me
yeln7
~ : ~menf actiom n h!mNItive
uate "Within two yran. approvc rand imptement: ,ruinl
1* .... 10 mctt w\lft'r quahty. ripllri_ Md fi..., habh.. objective! in (~ ~tum wherr (hc..w C'Oftdition"
..., _.r.:"", ... IivelO<k ... will no! bo ....lIorimi boy<ll1d 1.1 1$. w. ~nilt thIII i' would often
~N more duIn two yean to comptltr: tartlC impmvtmen
IU ,uppot1 putn, , _m
It woukl I~
41 'IIIIwntI more yean 10 dltmnine if Pf'UIt"t:5 ~ Min ITI8dr lown impnlvin ~",,'e cUfttJition . 1"he
il'ftnt t!t to hive a ~mctM ~'"*IY in pi e within two yellS (~ will impro\'t' un~idaclory wlter qulliity .
tipwtwt
ItioM or fi~ PtaIbi,* conditioM. 0tM..-:::t I"'l-in. "y~em with kitrMlfwd I'WIP Improvenw~ wcre:
th;" ........_
_
wwld bo ron _
IU bo rompI<trd. e _ ,,,,,,,,h «v...1 y• .,. ""'y bo

JRZinI

C _ ",.,. i•• wid< di5porloy in ....... ,ho """"'" eval_ .... mviron_ ron,......... 0( ,ho
differe:.nl altemaliva. ln KvCf.rll in!tances theauthondn..:ribed .nrllltivrim.*.~ (orAlternative Bwhile.tM
same rnanap:ment llCIion w.." detmnincd 10 have • pusitive impect in Ahemadve C. With AI1n'nIlive B. the
authon idntlirted pc:raived nralltin impec:ts due 10 no ICtion. but: did not identify obvious Atlldve impICU
due to no action in Allemativc C. Some 0( the conthnion! on environmentaf ~ of I1\INIf:mcnt
action~ amona the a'lmUCivcs 1ft rontr8dictory. incombtf:nt and Uloticll.
1'be narT'llion indicatt! thai livt!hxk puin, would be il'K:ft'ilWd by 11 '-' OVcf" the C\llftnt: IItliYe pr!:rtmk.~.
AllmuKivc B. clearly ~IICS thai Illy iocl'l':lM would occur only if clI'l'rul and complete monitorina indicated
that ~uc h an irw;rt'uc was l'U!lainabk and rompMibie with other raoura values. Ahanative B states
"Gruin...<>cun,
will bo .. vi<w<d lind adjuslrd only in ...'COrdancr willi ,,",v<klp<d AM ... _
... nd
monitonna data and/or in eccordance with trend monilorina data comple1~ at five ye. intervll, (oUowina
implenwntat.ion or AM"'," Alternati ve B cannot loaically MlUflI thai I n incrt'a.1e in livcl'ttX1t If'IZinl u..'C
would cauJI! lIny oc,lIive environmental conscquc"'-~,
. . . . . .: 'T'he lnaly~i~ for aU 311emativ6 ha., been rt'v~wcd lind appropriaw rt'vaiom have been made,

"-11 ....

aa,..e: P1anninl criteria wcrt' devcloped. with public p.nkipMion,. 10
how the variou~ ~~ru~ In:
10 be mana,ed. SptCiflC law~ and N:.ulation!\ apply to "fIKifK ~ and wcrt uwd IS a ba! il' fOf the
crikria, Obj«ti~ and maNlJCnwnt ICtion. wcrt duck>ped to addrn.J 1M plannin, rnffti. and rnotvc
potential connect amonl ruourct pmatafru , Tht plannin. ('firma. manqt:tnCnt obj«tivc...~ lind manaac mcnl
ICt1on_ have ~n review and appropriatc ttwbion~ havt: been incurponHcd into lhe final document.

-sc....w .... G. . . . . .
C _ Tho DEIS indk ..... ,hal 'ho latncy prt!r....... AI_iv. was ... I\lalrd ...i"" ,ho roll bot\:k
Mand¥th and fUidelinrs and found It) be in ". on(orTnanC«. It al!.'O Mafe.~ thaI w~n new mndanb ;and
,ukJQlinr~ Ire devt:lopaJ fI Idaho they will .I~ be naluated .,aUn , Alternative C. There i no IndicOlion
that the other alt\m\lltive we"", or ill be. cVlIUMcd, Are any of the othrr alb!mMiW!I in coo. onnant..'e'!
...~: Tho Idaho StaIr D, "or 0( .... B...... or land M.........."', n ,,,,,•• I'aI"" wi,h , ... t .....
"\II"C'C lId"Vi~ council. in fLWho dtvdoprd , 1Ilftdard..oI and ,uidetiM!l (Of' live tuck puin. whkh Wtrt'
oppmv«l by ,he Soc"""'l' or In,.rlor on . , •• , 12. I 7 (_ Apprndi. LV T~ 2), All or ,ho .11.",..i ...
WftY ~val\.t.lllftl anti it WI..-'! concludrd that "",y allcllNMivt
wld. anti woukl. be imptcnwnffll In L'OI'Ifom "41
with trw tandarili and ,uklrlin6.

no! "",,n

- Rfidlond I I _ I t _1..tI III JS~
C_ _: Itcmali ve C would Imnwdililcly mNL'e livc toclt Imina u:sc by J.1 . Thcrt' i nto) informal ion
or crimi. provided ll-'! to how the fi.ure jjlJ, w "detcrmlned. If I contradictory 10 the rn.;an' vcnwnt . . . on
thIII would allow pliulnal "'I'n,.«1 lind implrmrnlrd anuin y '.m. ",.void. Jui 1$ , ....u...
. . . . . .: The " mIuctd hxk inl level I II prodUct of the envlronlM:nllal luwl ~i nd I 1M "vcntjt uvcr
the tnl ,~ 1"e!W)tJ ~ Ift' , Th,,' ~\M."eIJ Icvel w _ bll.!.etl primorily nn rctJ\k" ion. Itrib\llfi) M th4J1nl lhe
lory ripwian condition wht:~ It Wit pnJj«IW

,nain, ~MOO on Jul 15 in tho!we allotment with un li'-'lf

til

ommen

R. ponK • • I

w..-

ct.I: .... ~ objective
not t ely to be met with gruin, "y*"'" and nan,.: proja:l! . R al~r than Iln
~ redt.tction j", n t, puminu.t wootd have two yean h> obtain approval of II graz ing ~y~lcm before
weh ~ in seocltina Iew.~ would be mwie. Thi . bas tlftn cllfirtcd in t~ rinal doC'Ufnent. Thb
........... Ktioft hM not bftn inctudrd in the prrfmed I lfetMfi ve E.

. w~*"r-<

I . . ......

C _ Appo1Idi. LVST· I II... "C0II.....1ooo1 ..,..,ial ool,_iOll ( Wi ~ Study "'.1).... an
_ _ ........... romidmIi<Jn. Coo.,... "'"' nee.
ciao< liv" BLM llllhority 10 001' .... WSA••
.... BLM "'"' nee bmI diftc1<d by COllI"'<' to _ . me.. ooiporioM and <I'I'bill.y ........ men•..
a.,-: Wi~ 5CUdy II"H5 weft lHied ..- _ ~menI COI'k."'mt in Ihme Ift:a., w~ they u L"
brc. . . cenaitt comtrai~ ..,.,ty to thne arH!I unfil COftII'O-' malt" I drtcnninalion on lheir "laIU_, T'htse
.as ~ ro be ~ 50 M not 10 i. r thtir ~itabili'Y until Conpa.' makn _ drtmninalion.

'0

RetOfTdlW!hdltions on ~ .-eM have bun forwlfdtd IU ConP1l\.

. WId . . . . . . . rtnn JIIIIIy
C-.e: By

r~ M~.

dnmninin, 5Uitabilicy of eli,iblre riven 1ft only 10 be lUen under
C....,... of III< United _
Coo..... tw ,...,.od III< rip '0 lU.horize , uilabili.y
not doar: so in ttm tlL1e. By Iu""",nl all the rivcr _,menu into Ittis docul'I'Ient. t
_
""" IVoidod III< public input """'" _ . h III< NEPA for .vCty major r.dnaI acrioo.
The N _ Wild .... 5«nic Rlvu. Ac. (P.L 9(}.S41). .'\<ction 3(d). _ '.....he Se-...ntry of .he
hIIrriof to idmIify "river" .;qmrmu which .-e eliaible 10 receive comidmlrion u poIImtiai wild. ~ic . Md
ra:rntic:JMI river.-eM. Secrion ~d) further dirKb tM Seem.., 10 dnmnine which eli.ible riva' ~amenb
_
he <YIII\JoiIocI In III< BLM pIWM........... - ... .. ""'-;v., 10 III< deY<1opm<nI:! beln, planned.Thk c v _ " ...r.m.d to .. III< .._ Ii - . . . . _. The ~ by which III< BLM drknnl_
.6aibil.., .... . _Iity _ _ In ~ CFR 83" (0..1.,-1 Nliionol A,u.) .... III< USOI· USOA
F'..... w.nio<d Guideli_ fur E1i,.."I..,. C..... ifICorion . .... Monqomont of River A",.. (47 FR J9oIS4).
_

by

"Ndiec .... they

---=

Vf:

.W.......... rtnnl IS

II

. . . . . . .....

hoc.........

C _ The _
lb• . - riv... ooiprtbon .. 0 chonll< .111. NIIionoI Iiv... ool ....ion could
_ ~ he e_ _ 0 cltonp .....
IOIally """ide of III< . - of 'he ..........
N _ ri .... dosIlftIIioo " • Conpn.1oiIoI IIInction """ i, nee likcly 10 occur wllllin .he 20 ye_ pi_In,
eyc,". _ _ cnmpI<I<d 20 ye. . . . >rill hoY< hod no con.,...ionoI oction .......

a.,-: -

ri"... ooiprtbon woo identilied ... 0 c"""" ...... fur river ..' ......l. ,••,," " _ ..
fur oo,pw;on ,Ina _ _n """"",I... would _ l I y ....y to t_ _ _ If ooll""'od by

_

COR
_ _for d'to!Ie
C*'f:_ m:om,mrndifd Mit. . .. interim prtJfIKdon will be pmvkWd while Iwailin •

.~

C _ The DElS "'"' OIIly . - ..tornpftIt<rI5lY<" i.....' .............11011. IIId ..a.orion. The
.. laIionsItlp - . III< . - i..... IIId III< ICI1IaI onaIy.b of .rr.m ..mol ... uncl<...
" - : The tonc:<Tm identifted durin, ..<>pi....... JIOOIIIOd 11110 III< . - i.... c..."'""' 10 dbpIay
..n<raI ...... of c"",em. The ....Iy'" i, conducted 011 ......... compononIS _ i n , to BLM plannl..
,uid,nee.

• Objodlft dliplklltloa
C _ _: MUlY of the plannin. issues shou.Jd be combined 10 elimiMle duplin.ion. The inlt'nitptndeucc
and similarities 0( several i~un indicuto NI they ~td be COIl,idem;I~. This would simplify and
improY< public uncl<ntandinl IIId _Id _
III< duplicorion of objK.iv.,. ralionol. - . . - lC.iom
and anaJy,i, 01 environmental impK"-'- The WrAct. Riperian Wetland Md Fi!h Habt ... is5un should be _
5inllc iMue with common manqemenl Klion..,. ~ Soil~ Resoun:a Mel VqftIrion R~ iMUft ~Id
abo be I ~in.1e i ~ue with common rnanapme:nc actions. W'by 1ft IheK ft.mi ..- ~ i~WH1
ObjccIiva 1ft 00( only 100 narrow in scope Md writft'n IS dtouah each one has ~ 0Vft' all othen.
.......: II i~ INe that tJwft are 5imilMitia amon, some of the objectiva and . . . . .nwnt ICtioM. jvM L'
of .he - . s. The obj<c1l ..................... lCliom .....
,....... cto.< .. _ship
deY<1oped for <lOCh I<S<)UIU In oe<enIanc< willi BLM plannin, ...idancc which ..,..,if... III< """""'"
c.....,n.. IIId lII<ir ..1aI<d procram r<qIlI ......... in III< lind ... pIonnin, .........

amon, ,.,....

· OIIJed"a-.llllc

C_ _
objK1i ....... IOIally u........ric: .... i""",""bi< 10 ochieY<. The bosic ......... in
developin, 1ft objective is IbM il i, both Khieveble and~. Objfctive SOIL 2 i, nul ....in.ble
under ....y circumstance and even if il wue. monitorinl every IItTe under l5(X1 ele.,1Iion could nul be
.=ompIisII<d 10 verify ochiev......... _
of ~.. objK1iv.,. ... wri.... 10 III< ..tI....... of othon _h ..
WOLf I. WOLf 2 .... WDl..F J which all _
10 ...... common IIC1a of ...... to ....-. id<oI
for . - voJ... """ hoY< "";",Iy di _ _ ,"''''''''
" -: All objK1iv<s hoy. h«n .. vie_ IIId ........ hoY< bmI "'v ..... 10 IncaoponIO me.. roncems.
The meier ;, ..f . . . - ..,..,mcally 10 III< .. v..... obj<criv.,. for v...... ion. ""I .... ",ldIi,..

_III

.Owy"C~'"
C _: The - . flil<d '0 P"JI'Ofly coonIi_ I. plannin, .lfon willi o.yh« County IS i. r<qIllml
by S -. Owyhee ""nfY "'"' hod .. _vod IIId IIdiJpted lind ... plan fur ........ 1'" for F<dnaI IIId
SIll< Ianch. The chII rompI<tely lporod staIUIOoy _ 1 " , _ for _ n , thot F<dnaI ....... conform to
IouI plans 10 III< .......... _ posslbi<. The
of III< F<dnaI S......, malt.. I. cl<.. """ all
oI>emIIi_ ......Id ..... 1Il10 conoiclmlion conformity willi local IIIId ... plans.
" - : The chII docu...... WL1 _
10 other F<dnaI _
.... SIll< IIId IouI
IIId Indi ..
Tribrs for their review 10 klefttiry II'IY incon i~ie, with thei, off,dany ~vN or ~ ~
..1aI<d ....... policie. 1IId.,..,.,...... No ..,..,lftc: llICOIl.I*nc'" hoY< bmI forwonl<d to It .

Ian.,....

10""'-

• ",. otIIicts
C- . c The OEJS dbe..'l oot cOftCain env ironmenta' c~, for pre:!'Cribrd fin Of fif'!! ".....mrnt
fOr
tlw 1lJternMi~
While Pft.-"Cribed rite i! OM veFt_ion trrltmrnc tool. witdfirr!l can innuence the
Manirtantl ..... in some c
the inntRnf...'C will be- Pft--~ for II vuy lon, tirM. Sin« lhe
lnaw ...... """ II of die vcl<lJrian 'YI'<" In III< _
..... 1ft fi", ,.11I<d. it i, of .i,nlf.. "".
fire · "'" Ibted ......... III< chon.....n
• PrHcriMd rU"C Md wiklfite n ~~ in the lanal y~ i ur imp-=b. For ~ re...~e topk1'
fire .
-me I Ii!.lted
II e:hMae . n, and for other ~~~ Pft~ ribcd fire j" indUtkd in
v ~tOft 01 "ltlfllMion 1m mentJ,

In,.

• 0IIj0dIft .......
C _ The ObjKdvc O... lopm<n• ...,.ion Indic .....hOI 'he obj<c1iv....... devcloped to""'" the
""""' ooiml condition or ....... or III< variou• ..,.,....,.., It I\rnh<r , ..... """ lII<y 1ft _
011 Ilw IIId
.....I.. ion. Whll<.he low IIId ..... r..ion. quot<d in III< docu........ ICC_ lII<y _ .....,.Ivcl .oed MId
do nee ,.11«••he 11111 """'" of the Ftdenl S _ 'hey 1ft ...... from. The IMI",IU .-10 ." ",,,VI I.... III<
ottjec:tivfl Md nttionaJe fot every i ue 10
Uft thIc all or the "11Nt0l)' ~ 1ft Kltnow~ and
odd.. ..d,
" -: l"he nMiONile fOr the variou objeclives t. tlftn reviewed
appropri* rtvb ~!II have bftn
mode.

Con"nent .t RelIpIlme • ·83

-o.e._ .......

- A - a . wIIII ......... A.. (ADA)

c~

0.. lad field survey, ~ we lJO old Iftd out daftd thai they can not be II "tartin. point rOf the
RMP 10 bqift. l'be" you ~ 10 ~ yf.'YW propoMI ~ 1ft from 1010 20 y~an ok! or non-cJl.j t~nl.
1 _ 0( ",1_ .... you """""'Iy ........._
"",h .. "<SI.in1Ol<d" ........ mocf·.....pmtd"•. -...

""-l1lI

OJ be-. ""'''' lik.ly ,mpoc...r .... """""""y-.

",... ....._~. I" id<nlify your lock of

~. . . . Oft

the ,round. dIIta on which ro bue your dKi ion
Thi' ,hortcomin. dtoukJ put the
i ...,ltnkJtCldo" of lfte RMP on hokt unril the rondition~ of 1M ~ nn be lM."CunM~ly and rlirly

Tho I1ftoI doc........ _

n.:c__

..... oil 0( Ih< . ina« ........

~ ~nwnc:J

I~

a!! ~wd..

........nt.. bi_ lan_, .....

C _: Wh<re .... Ih< provisiom for Ih< DISABILITY ACT? By no< provic!in, for Ihis provl.ion you ...
in violalion of FedrraJ law~ thai you 1ft bound to up hold. AI Pft5C1M time you 1ft in violalion of the
disability oct
Ih< SnoIt. Ri"" in Owyh« County. Ado County .... Conyon County.
_ _: On< 0( Ih< prov;'iom 0( Ih< Americ... willi Oi_litia Aei (ADA) - . . . . focility accn.,ibility
to pmom with disabilities. Any new C'OMINction of faci lities within the Owyhee Raourtt AJU will be
desi,ned 10 be in (''Onlpli;anc-e with lhr ADA. Any renovation of exi5lin. (Kililin will Ilbo indude deli,"
fe:1IUra to be in rompfi-.-c with the ADA.

aloft,

COI'f'K1fd.

~

-V"""-T.-at

infonnlrion

C _ _: BLM fails 10 analYle iRlplk."U or chemical trntmrnl on .U raourta Cairo soit Wlttt. veFlMion.
""kittle. aquark cqanisms. t"CCI'l'MionaJ ux) in the ORA. BLM ~ dixuss tht cypn 0( chrmicaJ.5 10 br
u~ their pmiMefK"e in ~I and water. irnpl(15 on non-tMJd OC'Iani~ ilnlpkts on \pKiaJ SIaIU.5 spKia.
intplrt.~ on ~ use. cc:onomicJ of ippIication. r.ptcifte eppticarion K'tMrios. afImlive usa of land
foreaone. ele. Trcalmcnt of f1'K)ft than 40.000 IlC1"e5 of public land with ehemical~ in the ORA i II major
fcdrraJ action which must br evaluated in a ~t EIS.
- . . - .: lmpect, of Vt~ rrc:atmc:nb. iJ'K:ludin. ehrmicaJ application. on various rc:swrca wa
..... yzed in Ih<
T"'......... on BUI Lancb in 11Ii_n W........ SIaoes- EIS (May 1991). II i,

1M dixummc WIS prqwtd bawd on the bat avaiW* infonnarion. In!M>f1'le i n~ that
W85 5leve:raI yo:an old.
Othrr infonnarioft j" bMtd on pro(~ ional judpmcnt of the BUf srafT.
1'lIe final clxummt hM bfton I'1!vi~ to upM the infomuMion 10 \t5e the M.s. availab~ which can be
~.suppu1Ief.'"
The entire docummt hM bft1t reviewed and 1IpprOpri* reYi~io't madr to comt1
~ie ... iMttUnC;e, and 10 . . . . information.

-a... ......

C _ How . . . . - ri ..r "ipoIion, AnC, SRMA.

caw nqIIIive i"'l*=b on the ... ~

Wi~......

~ l ~ WhM L" the ....ioftak:

c""""' ..... I.... would
for liwn. these a5 chanac

Ift-ftl 7
~

Deiplllion alone ~ not ('~ i11't'plK~ and is not lfthnically I chan,e 'pm,. Howltvrr.
~ of thew ~ inc"" impk:menUrion 0( !'pKiflC ~mmt atttom..
It is these 5p«iflC
_ _ _ _ ..... """Id cau... impocb _J 1ft "'" _
Desipllliom 1ft li ..«1 IS
_
.......... for bmllty .... '" "'" "'..... CM ........... why ,!,«iflc impocl> would occur. CIIan...
.... can rnuh in bmtfKiaJ or MN~ impK" 10 II pMM:lIlar ~ .

c""""' ........

-~.-..
How...,.. "'" a....... pili! OJ _
"';1 - . .. wildlife - . .. riporiM, wdlMd. r . _
~ • .."..... .... w _ oIIjocti .., whm "'" ~ A _ v . C ...,.. no< provid< for junip«
coMroI 10 dW cx~ required to Pftvnt further rnourt1! ~ bK~ of juniprr ~ncnw:hmrnt '!
" " " - ' Tho .... _
_ I .. E ~ • hiah<r .... ""'"' .......Iv..... I of j.nip« _
...... OJ

c-

i""Pf'Wc reo.-cc COftdiriom..

"V.,....;on

projKIod ..... cbomical and mechanic'" ....... ion " " _ would Ottur on ....... 10.000 .,..,.. """'" 10\10
of Ih< 10101 .....if.... for .........,. in Ih< .... f<rr<d aI_i .. E.

-MIdpIIoe
C _ Thor< .... nummJUS "'f<m>cn willlin "'" CFR. CEQ. ond NEPA which dic_ ..... mill,lIIion
11"IH5U~ will br rcv~...'ed and dbcu..'-Wd. 1'he BLM ~ .,iIftlIO _ntify any mid.adon mt:a...~urn fur ~
lon, Ib l of ~ "lMae improvemtftu." Until thi!' i done. the Bl..M will have failt'd 10 mm critical
SIMUeOry mfUircmrnU:.
- . . - . : Miti ••ion dI.la not IppeW in II ~ s«tion in the dcxummc but mitiprinl mt&WrH arc
incorponted into the manqemttll actiottt. Sik specifIC mili,atirtt nw~ arc acnenJ ly not idmtiftCd at
lbe RMP .... I 0( pI.mnln, bee..... Ih< "v.1 of cIotail _
for focility .,..,....... ;, no< known. API'Ondb
RISP- I -.......
_
proc<d\fts ..... ooi.,. .......'" fOf ""'... i""""........ which IfICOO1!DrlIIU
mltl,lIIion. Subseq""nt ,il< opeclfte . .I.,. and .....y... will - . ~ miuplin, _......... II
. . . B,.qJmed for _ ty,&.5 ~ in Ihi docunwnt thai
5pfCifM: mili."", mt~ ...·ould be awlied

-A~D

C _ ........ com....... on Ih< filII .... of Ih< o..m Group', PI.. D ..... inc_lh<ir"" in Ih<
£IS _
"'" _riooI h<1dina 0( public com.......
. . . - .: Altrmathe D k accW"IIrI Pft.wnRd ~ on i~ and IIMJ i or infornwion

.....,...

__

-

-

"'" o..m

,......

r.naI

Group.

C _, Tho Dntft £IS ...,.. no< «*ain "'" filII 1M... of - . v n """,_ hy EI'
Whl .. Ih<r< ...
_
(4) . -........y l1li .............. plennin crimio. _
oIIjocti_ .......... - - . . for Ih<
tiY6 ,nee 1111 altm\ltiv~ have the ~ objectiw", Ihrre b in I1!lIlity. only one tNr lahmtMlve.
. . . - .: • re.1 ..... Ih<r< •
MIll", • """""""'" . - . . . .
cIor. .... In EP .... "'" CEQ
I~
. ..
Eoch . - . . .
• diff<r<nt ...........1. '" anII", _ . _ ..... ~riooI.
"'"
cIo...~nt """""""Ilia Tho _ i v..... <OftIIIII"d on Ih< ...., 0( Ih<lr ""Ihly .,
mon ~ , je(1i-n..,; 'WJme alI!tf"MtiV6 meet the vlriou objKtivn difffl'tnl'Y m.n

Of""'"

c

,i.

......

-~
C _: Thor< i • lock of Cllmulari. . .
Iy'i.. The CEQ R.,. ...iom c.... requ ... dl"'tos.... 0(
dirKt. Indir<ct. "'" co_laIi. . .
In view 0( Ih< ...... _ n l . ..... " ' _ r_ _ fII......
.:1Iom on S - 1 _ priY1lk Ian<h. ..... in Ih< air (bombinl ...... o..rfll,hI> ,. Ih< ..,
of Ih<
plan will II< oec<nI\IIII<d ..... compounded by Ih<.. OIlier
How ""' " ......... pri aI.
lando brin, manq<d'1 WhaI
Ih<lr «ok>aical condI.ion~ ... Ih<y rontributln, 10 w_ quality
'I
InIiOduction of no.,joy _
? Timber horvestin,'! V....,1Irion ... at""'''''? Wildlife probIem! ? SI'«I'"
Stann ~ probtt:rru 1. Etc."
bW cumuladv.. cfr«., anafysi will acknowlt\tp ~ otMr activili6
and dcxtibe thew f' ff«ts when IIddrd 10 ~ crf«t3 0( ~ RMP. cvcn If 5UC" II ~ripdon i more qualitative
lhMt qu.antilarivc .
- - . . -: C\lmulMive f~ lite not di.a td in a ~ K\7t1on but arc ~ in thr Mil' ~" for
the 't'~ ~~ "l'bue i~ 'lay lin'" intonn.rion ,",.rin. ~ rondiriom on
and private
Ian&h. It ~ a! umed t.... impICl!! on vlriou$ ~~ on law anti pri v* Ianm woukl br Imil... to impllCtI
Oft pubtk land!h ,1\'en .imU., ~'e conditiom on all IIind'J.

_nt

rrm..

rr«l ....

.rr..,,,,.

.rr«ll

"""'' m

t.

...

~

.

).

Me 1 - " I'rDJtd

. ICUMP·I-*C...........

C _ Tho D£JS ..,.. "'" molt....y
b<tw_ it utd tit< Interi ... Columbi. Bason
Eroo,...... ~ ProceM Elt~ I
t ~,
.. ClCBEMP ElS). Tho .ncomp;win, ••M. or
.... OEM!' _ _ - . y _
to be uploined. AA~ ~ptiv. moosu"" "'"' come out or ICB~ . P
wiD IiUIy _ _ - . . pool ill pia« ........ Owy.... kMP. Tho FEIS should di,.".. wh<tb<r or not
".aIic . . - "" BLM - . ...dI .. . - I"'JIIO'<d in the OWy .... DElS. would be ticml orr "'" ICBEMP
EIS.
bo. .... FEIS """'Id <l<scribe _
....._
....y_ would be conduct<d utd _
tit;. proj<ct

1_

w",,1d mnoin . itltin .... . . - i'!Sued in .... ICBEM!' ElS. kI<aIly. it would be ben... "'"' .... Owy .... RMP
be d<vdop<d ...., .... picIImtt ... _ ' . I fina) UCRB .........mont W*IJ.
" - ' Tho
C - ' IlMin Erooy""" M~ Project IICBEMP) ;. proj<ct<d to be compIct<d
in .... YG' 2000. COIftIII<tion or .... Owyb« RMP by o..:.mtI<T. 1999 0. required u..... rulinl from tit<
~ o;.u;c, C""" or - .
neil ICBEMP 0. compIct<d. it <aftnot be ..,.,ricd .. JUidOnl direct;.,..
-.v.... ..." ... - ' hove k<pt ~ or .... deveiopmmt or .... ICBEMP utd bel ..ve tItoI
_ _ dirKtion in tit< Owyb« RMP i> cons........ itlt tit< overall dilution or tit< ICBEMP as dev.1op<d

"'_.WIlen .... r«cod or decision IRoo) r", tit< ICBEM!' ;. siJn<d. M BLM ... - . SUVU land ...
•_

.... _
• iII .....1 ....

wiD be _ _

Tho o..,b« RMP .iII be _

or . - M 1'1--

~ pIam
Tho am<ndm<nt process

or ____ cI.'1<ct;.,.

from ICBEM!' into .... RMP in I hi<r"",hicol........... rr
dwft' ~ _ _ ~ in the RMP thM is incomi..... wim ICBEMP. the RMP will be" ~ \'i~ to ms&ft
COM_y. Ir tIt<r< 0. .............. dim:1ion in ICBEMP",", ;. not _
in tit< RMP. ... "'"'
_ _ cIirKtion ~ appIicobIe to .... Owy .... Res<>UItt A~.. it .iII be inrooponl<d into .... RMP. Ir tIt<r<
.. _ _ dir«tion ill .... RMP .... 0.
witll .... OEMP. buI i, more _led. it .iII be rtUined.
If tIt<r< . _ _ dir«tion i..... RMP "'"' i> not _ _'"" in OEMP. but ..,.. not <OIInic~ it .iII
rtf. Md.
~

,-ami_

• A.....
C_

u...er C.......
Ani"'"' o..na,.

l1li._

Conorol octivi.... _ lilt ~ ond I_Iv in<fr«rive _ _ to promoI<
III dw: ~.J.peme of native wiklltfe'. "1"be objKti.,'n 5«m 10 imply tNt w i kltir~ hav~ •
.............. tlto. COMly _
or .ikllir. i,
Tho pt..r<md
*"-i-.e ~Id inc'" IICtiom 10 preVCnI or .. kMI ~ minimi.rahon of thne adiom. 1lw rMChi",
rommuftity could be l"e:fUirm 10 u..oce othrr mrd'Kxh ror the ~mmt of livntock 10 minimize ~ without
_lion or . ikllir.. dditimall . .... BLM IWII<cI<d to <Ii..,.... tit< i_I> or AOC "" .ildlir. .itllin ....
Tho public would be V<rY i ~ in ' - tivili<>. _
.... impo<U to .ikllir.. ... the _
dol.... ....
'" 0.
kill wikllir. ror o"""""ed ""-t;'" or _
beer on .... public ' , _ !
- . - . , Witt; .... <OIftIII<tion or lilt EltYirtJnmmtal A __mont utd filonl or • Andin, or
Si.. ir",...
1,-,
OK.. "", OIl JId 22. 19'16
~ domore ............... in s-tIrm kIIIIo. tit< Ai ..... - . ) PI:ont
H""lUI ImpoctJOft Suvic<. .
DepoItm<.. or tri<u",,", I PHISI lO<.....nI<d tit< rule or rondU<tina NEP
Iktr
ta
~ control tOO activitin.
'T'hr Southmt I~ eftvironnwntal
....... '"
..-. o..na,. Conorol ...,.,... Eltviron....ntaI I _ t s.-mont roIft!IIet<d in
Impo<U
. - ~ .... ~'"" i• . - doc .........
~ Ji~1t

pia«

Jr.ll.inI

.... puIlflC _

'P'ftdina '"

r...

MU""

. • Fi.ll ond Wildlire Suvic<. -.) the Fed<rol

c

.1.;'"

1M plan nreds to addrt-ss the implC1 of military activitin on 1M am" s wildnness values. When no.bna
tltroulh tit< most rug«! ...non. or
canyon.. which _ .......,Iy illllC<nsibie to liv...ock ond OtIMV .. by
far the single biuest inCJu5ion i from the Aj- Force. lltis includes sonic boofM. low o"nf1iatn flipu down in
tit< canyon.. multiple PI" ov..... """ tit< prn<n<c or chaff. Tho Canon City F'",1d orrICO or .... BLM boo
",leased. repon on the ' Military U.. or Public land" .hich molt.. some .....,.. I<COmJftmdaric:
what IICtivitt.. .,. accq>toIoIe on public Ianch OUl>ide or tit< acIIIaI military wi_wa/. l ....ouId .....,..Iy
.1ICOUtOf< tit< &0;.. BlM to incorpunte "'"'" or . - ..ideli.... into .... ORMP. I m:ommrnd .... BlM
implement tit< Final Rtport on Military U.. or Public l.anch. WO<bhop · Man:h 4 A , 1997. Canon City F'",1d

....-na

orner.

Military "'" or chaff. n..... utd Iow·oItitude "'p<nOIIic no"", oil nqarively impect wiklmlns values.
E.a<h year tit< military ....u ""'"' Iow·level """""ic utd supmonic jot fiaJltom and heavy I><Jmb<n into ....
stt.. above tit< Owyhen. dep-adinl tit< ..... or ooIitude. silene<. ond .ild chanc1<r or .... Owyllon. How will
tit< I"'JIIO'<d Air Fore< _ n l ran.. e.pam;."" off«t ooIitude utd .iklmlns vol...~ Will additimal .....
run br started? What about :tCCn5 10 potfl1lial rminn sites? 15 storace of any kind bei,. consMlrred'~ Eh:.? The
BUt must won to ward eliminating or minimizin. those impKts OVtt WSAs and other special mana&'t mmt
""'... Tho Owy .... RMP should requi~ an Air Fomo NEPA study or military noi. . . . . pollution .Ir.... on ....
0-.,. .... R<>OWl... __ from tlt<ir I"'JIIO'<d upond<d _ n J ran. ..
~: Tho prillW)' intmt or tit< 1992 i.........,y _ _ ' iped by tit< BLM. NaIion:aI Port SUVU•
U.S. Ft5It and Wikmfc ScnK."e. and the FedenJ Aviation Adminimation was (0 ~ nnttIinl ronnicts with
Iow. n yin, ajn:r:aft """ ide or uiotin, Military OpenIin, _
IMOAoI. Tho Owy .... MOA. ovcrlyinl tit<
""'....m port or tit< Owy .... Reooun:e Atn.. boo been uoed inc< World W., II utd _
military no"",
down to 100 r... abov. IfOU"" level CAGLI. Th;' MOA . as ahndy in ~ durinJ .... 1'170', ond 1980',
...hen BLM idenbrood tit< wiklmlns study Ifta5 CWSAoI. utd BLM concluded tItoI tit< •• iotinl low-level ni",,-,
did not d;,quoJify tit< WSAo rrom runller """,id<nIion.
Tho number or military
witltin tit< Owy .... MOA boo been - . . . . in .. v<raJ EIS. "'"""'"" im 1989.
tit< most rec<nt or which i. tit< Elth....-.d Trainin, in Idaho Anal EIS publi>hed in January 1998. ~Iy .
on Octob<r 1998. PublIC La" 1 ~26 1 w.. pcmed. witltdnwiol an am or public lond ror .... Juniper B.....
Ran. . . . . _ish,,,, .. ideli ... ror """';n, ",1aIed military opnarions. Tho Bll\! ;, «*lnuinl to ...ort
with thr Air FOf't'C in de'felopinl and impkmencin. 1pp'Opri* mitiprion ~ in ~~ with thr l'III!W

no"",

law.

Si""" 1989. tit< Air For« boo I"'JIIO'<d v""",,, chan.., in military openr;."" in >OUIhnn IdaIto. 1'1_ or
. - prop<I!IOl have :ncluded map chan.., wi"'in tit< Owyb« R..wm: Ma. Tho most
prop<I!IOl.
Enhanced Trainin, in Idaho• • .., an:aIyted in • fina) Eltvir o n _ Impect Stat....... publi>h<d In Jan""'Y 1998
ond ... "",,",ved by tit< Jllniper BUll< R.... Wi_.01 Ac~ Public law 1 ~26 1 . BLM will wort c",""ly
with the Air Fortt to impkment thai law as it I'!' ~ 10 the rnoan;aaement of pubH~ brw.h.. lbr law j, not
e:cpc'CtCd to ~ ul t in an i,nifKllnt revi tom in~ohinl thc Owyhtt R~~ M~mmt Pbn.

=....

• U._1t ....... obj.dh.
C _ Tho RMP """'kl rontain • TR E l h ...""k Gnui n, M..... m<nt plannln, obj«tive I&IonI .itlt
notionaIe ..... n rrom the T.ylor Gnuin, ct. f<dmlI land Pulicy ond "'.......... ct .:1<1 tit< Publ..RanJebnd 'mpro\fment a
~ li'fnmct ,r.u.in. objecfive iJ writtl'n in I m;,unwr lhotI Ii~n ~I uthn
~thn priority ovcr livf~ock Imin,~.
II of lhf i~ ret..d to each Il.Uotmtnt are dim:d ~ ~
by otIt<r obj<I:tiv.... Tho Draft EIS t~'" lfl1li n, "..".,.ment
the Iow."t priOOty ...~ wh",h 0 . . v.... ly
limited in otdrr to promote othtf U~ 0( the land. lbr ru.vr:ativ(' uplairu (I y tem.illtk P"'U" ' for tdt"tif in
and ~in 1111 rnou.n:e I U6 e.~~ 1M continu;acton of ,ruin, '" m;and;Ma) by the ,tKU~.
. . . . . .: lbr hvf:'Stoc k.
nwnt
jr\;dve ha.o! bftn ~vi~ to ~ lhl COtKTm.

C~ts.to R~ponscs ' C-87

~;";"'"

. T.,e. GnIIIII Act
C _ Judp IIrimm<r

po;_

oot tbaI til<

~

'., ,~t:. x... .-~

. _.

:"

.

'

~

Taylor Grozing Art roquir<d tbaI til< grazing p«fnm«:

=til< Art ..........
..r..,.w.u. and
die BLM had til< -.mnNlive
of doing
"" y _ _
does "'" !aU db. .,..rna p«f<m1tt into accounl. i. does
take til< con..... ionol
-~/y

by

tbaI

duty-

EIS

not

-.IIinnobve duty- 10 ..t.pard "",b p « _ inlO ..:count.
~ Tbr F<dcr:ol Und Pblicy and M_ _ Art (FLPMAI (976 ir..stnlCl> til< BL\I
~ til<
puIIIic Ionds . - til< principleo of multiple _ aMI .....un«! yield. Tbr public J.oo. m....... ..,.....t for
economi<. I'KmIIionaI and ",iCDtifiC I""I"'"C' without innictin, permanmI~.
Con......... gran...t
til< S<acary brood di!!Cmioaary iIIIIIIority '0 ~ til< i-.... of . - 'ON> wi311 '0 _ public land.-!
api_ til< n«d 10 proem it from injury.
An allrerMtiVe5 profJOSr a trItIiJI ievd of livnIOCk gnzing usc. Tbc diffamt aJlemilrive:s do not
"-Prd .,.ru.a p « _. Tbr _
ofIittr .... til< :wtbority
limi. or e.• dude grazing
til<
uomt ~ 10 odticve laad _ pion obj«tivn and 10 'f'Cclfy "'""" and ronditiom in.:Juding. but not
ft.mited to. the rrrUllber oIlivesIOCk :uxt .tea'JOftS-Of-u:se ~ to faci ljtllC :.:bieving the objutive:s o( land

poticy or

~

'0

'0

'0

-~

........ ,........

m......-

a..-:

- DIoIto .......
C_
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ACEC - Area of Critical EDv~ Coocem
AlAE - Ana1ysis. Inlltipieliiliou arid EvalUalioa
AMI. - Approprialle ~ lncl
AMP - AIIocmenl Manqemmt Plan
ATV - All Ternain Vdliclc

AU - ADima.I Unit
AUM - ADima.I Unit MootII
BLM - Bureau of land ~
BMP - Bcsc Manqcmmt Prxtice
BRA - Btune.I Resource Area
CFR - Codr of FedoraI Rquialiofts
DfC - Desired Plant CommUDity
ElS - EDvironmmtal Imf*:t ~
ERMA - ExlltilSive R«ttarion ~ Area
ESC - Ecological Sille Coodition
ESI - Ecological Sille Inventory
FAt - Fenced FedoraI Ranae
FMAP - f'tre M~ Activity Plan
FTE ' Full-Ttme Equivaktlt
GRA - GeotnPIricai Refa'mI:e Area
HMA - Had 114-...- Area
HMAP - Hm1 ~ Area Plan
HMP , HlIbital Maaqemmt Plan
IDF.tG - 1<WIo Dep.rtmmt of Fisb arid W"tldlife
IMP - l-.im ~ l'IIIicy
MIC - Maintain, Improve ODd CUstOOiaJ :aIJoono:1It ~ <-wqories
Mf1> - ~ FI'IlIICWM Plan
NPS - NabonaI PId Servia (Dep.rtmmt of Intrrior)
NRC - NaNnI R~ ComcrvllCioa Service (OtpII1m.nt of A&rk-ulture). furtnm Soil

C--..1ICioa Service
OHV - O«- tfiabway vdliclc
OHMV - Ot'f- HiIflw~Y Motorized Vdliclc
o.ac:_IfiI'1IlI - . I Area
Pl. - PubIi<: law
RMP - ~~PIan

- Resnrdl NaNnI AmI
- ~ Cwortuaity pedlUIII
ORP Idle C~ve 0IIId00t R«readoo Plan
SOP ()pcnriDa ~
ItBOf'.6. Rivet Bird!! (Ptcy AmI

GlosAry • G-I

SRBOPNCA - 5Mb RMr Birds of Prey National Con!efV1ltion Area
SJtMA - SfIeciaI ReaaIioo ~I Area
USF.tWS - U.S. Fish Mel Wildlife Service (DepIrtmenl of Interior)
USFS - U.S. ~ Service (nep.rtmenl of Apicuhure)
VRM - ViWIII ~ M~mcm

U5eS

which may be macle of die waler of an area including. hul

water biota. warm water biota. salmonid 5p!1wning. primary contact recreation. seconduy contact
recreation. wildlife habitats and aesthetics.
Best Management Practi~e (BMP) - A practice or combination of practices determined by die
State to be the most effective and practicable means of preventing or reducing nonpoint source
pollution.

WSA - Wilderness Study Area
WSR - Wild Mel hnic: River
Aetivity occ&'lions - A stancJ.rd unil of recreation

in one ra:ration .:tivity during any

Beneficial use - Any of die various

not limital to. agricultural water supply. domestic water supply. industrial water supply. cold

~le

U5e

consisting of one individual particip!lting

portion. Of ll . of anyone day.

ActuIIl use ella - Nurnben of livestock. kind ancVor class of those livestock and period of time
those I i _ k KIUaIIy grazed a specific allotment or p!lSlIln:.
~ ~I Plan (AMP) - A documental propm developed as an .:tivity plan
dIM * - 011. and c:oatains die occess.y instructions for. rnanagancnl of livestock grazin,
011 specified pabIic IMds to _
resource condi .Jon. sustained yield. multiple U5e. ec:OIIOfnic
... other objectiws.

AD Tania ~le (ATV) - Small dlree-wllcel Mel four-wheel rec:ruIionaI vehicles capllble of
openDnJ
of Iwd IIUIfaces Mel in rugal lmain.

on

AMI)sis. '-rpelMion ... Ev.m.tion (AJAE) - Once daIa Ire coIIec1ed Mel compilMion is
CGIIIpIeIed. die prvcas of..Jysis. illleijAelMion and evaluldon bqina. Measurements or
acim:l!a Ire of 110 . . . . . . . dIeir
is defined and praeIIIeiI in undentandIbIe _
10 die reso.n:e ..-..- and permiIMes. 11Iae cilia III8Y !lien be used few m.nqetnenl and
........ .,.,..... ... in pIfticUr. few detenninin& die effects of ~ .:lions and for
de.. UJiJIinj if nw.ae- objectives Ire beint .:hlevecl,

.-ua

AniIMI Unit (AU) - One row.. one cawll:aJf pIir. one bone or five sheep.
AniIMI Unit MoftIh (AUM) - 11Ie fonte Iiftded 10 suppon one caw. one cawlca1f pUr. one
bone Of five sheep few one mondL Approxm-Iy IlOO pounds of fonte.

Commodities - The goods and services produced by industries are classified in terms of one or
more product types. or "commodities."
Custodial management - a group of allocments fhat share similar characteristics where die objective is to maJla8e public lands with minimal expenditure of appropriated funds and continue
protecting existing resource values.

De ired Plant Community (OPe) - The plant community which provides the vegetation attributes
required for meeting orexceeding RMP vegetation objectives. The desired plant community must
be within an ecological site's c8p!lbility to produce these attrihutes through natural succession.
management actions. or both.
Direct effects - Production changes associated with die immediate effects of final demand
changes.
Earnings - Wages and salaries. other labor income and prtlIlrietor's income (including inventory
valuation Mel capital consumption adjustments) by pI.:e of work..
Ecological Site Condition (ESC) - See ecological status.
Ecolo&ical Site Inventory (ESI) - The basic inventory of present Mel potential vegetation on BlM
ranaelands. Ecological sites are differentiated on die basis of signifK"ant differences in kind.
proportion or amount of planl species present in die plant community. Ecological site inventory
utilizes soil • die exi tinl planl community and ecological ite data to determine die appropriate
ecoJoaical site for a specifIC area of rangeland and to assign the appropriate ecological tatu .

~ M . . . . - Level (AML) - die optimum number of wild hones dial provides a

Ihrivina IIIIIInI ec:oIotIclll baJMCe 011 die public - p.

EcoJoaical statu - The present state of vegetation of a range ite in -elalion to the potential
natural community for that site. It is n expression of die relative degree to which die kinds.
proportion Mel amoun of plants in a plant ~munity resemble that of the potential natural
plant community for the site. Four cl se are used to expre. the degree to which the production
or composition of the pre nt plant community reflects that of the potenti.1l natural community
(climax). Departures rrom climax can enhance or depreciate the value or the re. ultant plant
~munity for veri
use.

runnint IopIIwr Of a lone wild hone.
Glossary· 0-
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Ecotop:aI S -

Pmentaae of Present (Sera! Staae) Plant Community
!hat is Climu for the Range Site

l'otenciaI NIlUnlI
Community 76 - 100
UIe Sera!
S I - 7S
Mid Sera!
26 - SO
Early Sera! 0 - 2S

Habilat Management Plan - An activity plan for a geographical area of public land which
identifies wildlife habilat management actions to be implemented in achieving sprcific objectives related to the IMP.
Herd area - the geographic area identified as having provided habilat for a wild horse herd in
1971.

EmpIIK: - RelMinl to the soil. resultinl from or influenced by f8Ctors inherent in the soil.
Employee compensMion: Wages and salaries p.id to employees by indusoies plus the value of
bendits. IIId Illy contributions to social security and pension funds by the employee and
empIoya-.

Excess wild bones - wild &ee-romninl bones .,hich have been removed from public lands or
wllic:h _
be removed in order to preerve and maintain a dlrivinl naIuraI ecoJoaicai balance
IIId muIIipIe-_ rdMionship in an __

Hen! Management Area (HMA) - the geographic area identified in a management framework or
resource management plan for the long-term management of a wild horse herd.
Herd Management Area Plan (HMAP) - an action plan dlat prescribes measures for the procection. management, :ond control of wild horses :ond dleir habilat on ~ or more herd management areas. in conformance willi decisions made in approved management framework or
resource management plans.
Herd - one or more wild horse bands using the same general area.

ExIetIsM! ~ M....- Ala (ERMA) - Alas where recreMion is unsttuctured and
dispened wid! minimal repIaIory COIISInints and .,bene minimal recreMion related invest- requirecL The ERMA includes all public: land exclusive of SIMAs.

Improve management - a group of allotments !hat share similar chancteristic:s wbene the
objective is to manage public lands willlldeqwlte expenditure of fundinl and manpower to
improve c~t unsatisfactory resource conditions.

Faced FedenI Rqe (FFR) - A small _ _ of public: land fenced willi a larae amount of
prI.,. lind.

Indirect effects - Produ<:tion chanaes in backward-Iinlted indllstries cMllled by the chanainl
input needs of directly effected industries ( for e-.ample. additional pun:hases to prod\oc:e
additional output).

F'IMI cIim-.d - The IlIIinWe consumers of commodities

(JOOdS .lCbenices).

full TUlle f..qaivaIcnc (PTE) - The _ _ of time worbd in ~ or more jobs equal to a worIc

'JE2I.
0e0anpIIic:aI Rcfermce Ala (ORA) - An __ of land willi reJMiwIy simit. climMic: and
~ 'Mnleta iadcs. _
¥aIun and conditions. opportunities for -acmenc :ond
~ for _
~ to -.ment. 1'hm: poanphic:aI reference __ have been
idImcifted wid\in the 0wyfIee ae-.n:e Ala for dIls IMP effon: die SlIMe River ORA. the
JonIIIII Creel ORA IIId die Owyhee River ORA. Boundaries were llelected to inclUde die
. . . , of common resource conditions. c:ona:ms and a"portunities. The boundaries
IlOl fixed
IMY adjusIed bIIIIed on eddllional informMion. See M.., LAND-2 for the
boundIr\es..

_ 1IVl<.....'"

Induced effects - Chanaes in relional household spendinl patterns caused by chanaes in household income (. nenled from the direct and indirect effects).

Industry - The manufacturer or provider of ioods and/or services. Industries are cateaorized on
the bais of their prlnwy prod\oc:t. tboulh they may prod\oc:e a range of commodities.
Input-o\ltput analysis: A system of double entry accounts showing all transactions of individual
enterprises. normally collected into aurelates of like enterprises. willi ocher firms (i.e.. secton) willlin a aiven accountinl period. Normally willlin a given "base year" inputs are what a
finn (sector) buys. and outputs are what it sells. The entries mu t balance as the tOlaI expenditures of . liven sector must equal its tOlaI receipts.

• ProdUc:t (OOP) - MeMure of value of all domestic: prod\oc:tion for a aiven ytar
import3.

Glossary·O-.5

Incaim Manqemenl Policy (IMP) - Policy for managing public lands un<kr wilderness revi~.
Section 603 (c) of FLPMA stales: During the period of review of such areas and until Congress
has detmnined otherwise. the Secretary shall continue 10 manage such lands accordi ng 10 his
MIIhority under this ACI and other applicable law in a manner so as IlOIlO impair the suitability
of such areas for preservation as wilderness. subjecl. however. 10 the conlinualion of exi. ling
mining and grazing uses and mineral leasing in lhe manner and degree in which the same was
heing condIIcted on the dale of approval of this ACI: Provided. thaI. in managing the public
lands the S«rctary shall by regulation or ocherwise take any aclion rrquired 10 prevenl unoccessary or undue ~ of the lands and their resources or 10 afford environmenlal protection.

Le.u,c - lllc amounl of a dollar thaI leaks OUI or leaves an arca or region
w~ rMher than remaining 10 be spenl in the arca il was generaled.
Let - A ite
purposes.

w~

10

be spenl else-

birds. specifically grouse. regularly congregate for display and courtship

MainWn managemenl - a group of alloCrncnts IbM share similar characleriSlics where the
objective i 10 I1IIIftIIgc public IUICb with minimal expenditure of appropriated funds and maintain Curmlt Slllisfactcwy resource conditions.
Manaaerncm FramewofIt Plan (MFP) - BLM land Use land. pn:decessor 10 the RMP.
Minirrum aiblc level of ~ - the least amount of h8bi1ll1 improvemenl and
tion .....ipur.tion necessary 10 _
sIakd objectives for a herd I1IIIftIIgcmenl _ .

""""I.

Multiplien: lllc change in some economic measure resultinl from a specified change in some
other economic meuure.
Net resource value change - lllc difference in value of planned resource oulp.ts on an _
before and after a fife. This figure ineludes all resource values inehadinll range. watenhcd.
wildlife. soils and recreation. This figure is the avenae dollar value per acn: within each fin:
managemenl zone.
Off-Hillhway Motorized Vehicle (OHMV) - All motorized vehicles which are capable of being
operated off of improved and regularly maintained roads havinll hardened or gravel surfaces.
Off-Highway Vehicle (OHV) - See Off-Hillhway Motorized Vehicle
OutsWlding NalUral Area (ONA) - An area with high scenic values that has been little altered
by human imp.ct. Under currenl BLM policy. OUIsWIdinll naIUraI areas must meet the relevance and importance criteria of ACECs and arc designated as ACECs.
Pa-enniaJ stn:arn - A stream w~ WIler is presenl durinll all seasons of the year.

PmonaJ income - Employee compensation plus property income.
PmonaJ income multipliers - lllc direct. indirect and induced effects (type III multiplier) of a
change in din:et empIoymenl compensation generaIed by ooe dollar of final output.
Paticide - Ally substance or mixture of subsWlces inemded for prevenci.... destroyi .... repel_

lina. or mitipti... any pest. and any substance or mixture of substances ineeaded for usc IS a
Monitoring - the periodic: and systematic collection of mource data 10 measure progress
towards achievin objectives.
Mldtiple usc - lllc I1IIIftIIgcmcnt of the public lands and their various resource values so that
they arc utilized in the combination that will besl _
the presenl and future needs of the
American people: malin the rno8I judicious usc of the land for some or all of Ihesc resOUI\:es
01' relMcd KrVices over areas large enough 10 provide sufficienl latitude for periodic adjusl_
in usc 10 conform 10 chan inl needs and conditions: the usc of some of the land for less
than I of the n:3OUR:es: a combination of balanced and divcnc n:lIOUrcc uscs that illites into
nlthe Ion -term needs of fUIlln: generalions for renewable and nonn:newable n:lIOUrces.
includin • bul noI limited 10. n:cn:lllion. range. timber. mincraJ • watershed. wildlife and fish.
and IIIIIIIrII enic. scientifIC and hi~aI values: and harmon.ioull and coordinated rn&II8IC'
III of the cariou n:3OUR:es without permanent impairment of the prodUclivity of the land and
the qualily of the environment with consideralion beinl given to the relative values of the
mources and noI ne«Mllrily to the combination of uses that will Ilive the ""ate I economic
n:I1InI or tile gn:IIIest unit outpul.

plant rquIator. defoliant, or desiccant.

Plablic lands - Any land or i - . in land owned by Ibe United SIllIeS and adminisacrcd by the
Secret.y of the Interior Ihroulh the Bureau of Land Management.
Recn:alion Day - Ally put of a day spenl puticipMinll in a liven activity.
Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) - A continuum used 10 chanclerizc n:cn:lllion oppor_
tunities in terms of scttin• • activity and eapericnce opportunities.
Recreational river - Rivers or sections of rivers thaI are n:adily accessible by road or railroad.

that may have some development aJonl the shorelines and that may have underJonc some
impoundments ".. diversions in the put.
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or

R_II Ne'Wal Area (RNA) - An area where IWIInlI processes are allowed to predominate
MId which is praerved for Ihe primary purposes of ~an:b and education. Under current
BLM policy. raan:b MIUIal areas must meeI Ihe relevance and importance criteria of ACECs
MId _ desilJl*d as ACECs.

1YPe I multiplier - The Leontief liWCIlIC is a

RC30UrCe M~ Plan (RMP) - A land use plan as del!cribed by FLPMA.
Scenic river - Rivers or sections of riven lllat are free of impoundmenls. willi shorelines or
WIIIenIIeds I.vJely primitive and shorelines largely undeveloped. but accessib c '" places by
roMb.

1YPe n multiplier· The sum of Ihe direct. indirect. and induced effec:ts divided by Ihe direct
yield 1YPe IJ multipliers. This is done for a "Closed Model" - households are brousht inlO Ihe

Section 202 lands - I.uIds being considered for wildcmess under Section 202 of Ihe Federul
Land Policy and Management Act of 1976.

Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation Area (SRBOPNCA) - The 482.4S7 acre area
established by PIIbIic Law 103-64 on AUgusl4. 1993. The purposes for eslablislling and mandie _ _ _ to provide for die C:OllSerVllion. protection. and enhMc:emcnt of nplor
popu!.lions and Mbilab MId Ihe MIUIal and environmenW resourc:es and values. There are
S7.109 ena willlin Ihe Owyhee RC30UrCe Area.

acme

or

Special Rec:relllion M - . - Area (SRMA) - Areas where reaaIion is one Ihe principle
- . - objectives: wllerei~ve reaaIion . . . . . . - is .-led MId wllicb require
more 111M mini.ma1 reaaIion relMed i - . Rec:reIIIion Ktivilies in dIese .-eat _
aawraIly more COllCt,tO IIIed. sInac1ured MId rquJ-' 111M in ERMAs.
s-wicIe ComprdImsive Outdoor Rec:reIIIion PI... (SCORP) - Rec:reIIIion m-.- plan
developed periodically (8bouI 10 yan) by Ihe IcWIo Dep.tmenc or PIrts MId Rec:reIIIion 10
llelp FedrnI. Scale MId IocaJ qcnc:ies iISSCS5 rccreaIioMJ use IreIIds MId Ihe needs for fucure
.-.emmt MId fllCHiIies.

or

'ned yield - The ec"ievement and mai_lee iii JIalIdUily
a /Ii ..... level an-' or
replar periodic ~
Ihe various renewable resourc:es of die public lands consi_ willi
multiple use.

or

llwIvin nannl ecoIop; I balanc:e - Ihe condition of the public ranp dill! exi Is when reo
c objectives related to wlld horses in ICJPn>ved land use liIdIor IICtiviry pIMs hive been
echicvccL

or

change in ecoIop;al _
observed over time. Trend L dcseribed as
Trend - The direction
toward or
ay from Ihe pocenciaJ nannl c:ommuniry. or 15 noc IIf'I*Cnt.

matrix 1YPe I multipliers -Ihe direct effect
(produced by a change in final demand) plus Ihe indirect effect divided by Ihe direct effect.
Increased demands are I55IImCd to lead to increased employment and population. willllhe
average income level remaining COIISIInt.

transactions matrix as an industry. and Ihe resulting matrix is inverted in Ihe manner as Ihe
Open model. The tOlll requiremenls coefficienls for Ihe Closed Model. dlcreforc. include
induced effecls in addition to direct and indirect effec:ts. Since bouseIIoIds are defired 15 a
production sector. Ihe relationship between changes in final demand and household expenditures is linear. in Ihe same way as industrial production functions are linear. The aMIImption is
lllat an increase in output will raise income levels. and dlcreforc increase houseboId spendinll
proportionately.

1YPe III multiplier - The Micro IMPLAN 1YPe III multiplier is a modification of Ihe 1YPe III
multiplier developed by Miernyk (19M). The IMPLAN 'tYpe III c:om.,.,-es direct. indirect. and
induced effCC15 to Ihe direct effecls acneraIed by a change in final demand (direct + indirect +
induced. all divided by direct). 1YPe III (Open Model) induced eft'ec:1s are quite different from
Ihe inWced effCC15 of a 'tYpe II multiplier. To minimize Ihe overestimation dIat occurs willi a
linear consumption function. IMPLAN eslimates 'tYpe III induced effCC15 based on Ihe changes
in employmenl and population.

or

Ihe Ctamll y_·s foraac production dial is consumed
UIiIiDlion - The propoItion or dearee
or destroyed by animals (incllldin. insects). Utilization may ref" either 10 a sin.1e ~
species. a IJ'OUP species Of 10 Ihe veaetaticn IS a whole. UtiliDlion is synony_ willi use.
Value added - The additional or incremenW vaJue wllich is addedto a good or service do to a
change in ils maUup or service. Value added includes employee compensation. proprietary
inc:omc. oilier property Iype income. and indirect business lUes.

or

Wild horses - unbnnded and unclaimed horses lllal use publ.ic lands 15 all or put of lheir
Mbilll. or dial hive been removed from dIese lands by Ihe Audlorized Oftker bul hive noc Iosl
dIcir _
under Section 3
Ihe Wild and FIU-Roounin. Hone and Burro Act of 1971 (PL 9219:'1).

or

Wild river - Rivers or section of rivers lllal are free of impoundrnenls and IlCnerally inaccasible except by trail. willi wllenlleds or shorelines essentially primitive and waters unpolluted.
Wilderness Study Area (WS ) - A roedless area lllal his been invenloried and found to hive
wilderness characteril!tics as del!cribed ln seclion 603 of FLPMA and section 2(e) of Ihe Wil1964.
derness Act

or
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